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Chronicle of Eve n ts 
July 1942 

His Excellency ~h. Governor-General's Executive Conooil was 
extended; and it was .. ooounced from New Delhi that His Maj •• ~ 
the King was pl.aoed to approve the appointm.nt 01 Sir 0_ P. 
Ramaswo.mi· Aiyar, R.O.S.!., ILO.I.E., Dr. B. R Amhedkar, Sir E. O. 
B.nthall, Sir Jog.nd... Singh, Sir J. P. Srivastava, and Khan B .. hB.dnr 
Sir Moh_mad Usm&n, LO I.E., to the Exeontive Oonnoil of the 
Governor-General of Indi .. . 

Mr. :Bhnl .. hhai D .... i resigned hi. memhership 01 the ~8l'IlI!8 
Working Oommit~ee. . 

His Highness the Jam S.hih of Nawao .. gar ... t tho meeting 01 ~he 
Ohamber of Princes in Bombay, expressed tbe determination of the 
Princes to light for the King-Emperor aod the defence 01 the Motherland. 

Pandit J .. who.rlal N.hru declared .. t Nagpur thet the Indians 
being .. sobject people conld not help Ohina. Paodit Nehru deplor&d 
the condition of education in the oountry due to the war situation. 

Mr. L. S. Amery, Sooreiar,. of Stete ror India, in his hook 
"Freedom and India," oomplained: "V(e .... charged 'with professing 
.. fight for fre.dom and demooracy in Europe while denying both 
to India," . 

Mr_ O. Rajagopalaobari resigned his membership of the Congress 
<md the As •• mbly. 

The Congress Working Oommitte. passed .. resolution nrging tbe 
withdrawal of the British power from India and pleaded with the 
Briti.h Government to acCept the Ooogres. proposal. On the failure 
of the appeal, tho Qoogress iotended to utili.e all ite non-violent 
.tr.ngth for the vindication of tho politioal rights and liberty of 
India, under the leadership of M.hatm.. Gandhi. 

At ~he All-India Dopresoed OI .... e. Oonference .. t NaSPnr Baa 
B"ho.dnr N. Sivamj M.L.A. (Contral) d.ol .... d: "II w. now help the AIli.. in winning tho war, I assure you that a .ettl_ent of our 
problem will go before the tribunal of the United Nations." 

M"ulan.. Abnl Kal_ A.B.d. Congr... President. said in New 
Delhi: (re: negotiation with the Oongress): "II this rof.rs to India's 
right to IndependeoOB, it is oerteioly nat .. matter for negoti~tion. 
It i. .. fundamenlal prinoiple whioh must be recognised by the 
United Nations. But if this ·'question relers to a.rrsngomenis for the 
duration of the war ...••• il is quite obvious to my mind 'hat matters 
of tbi. nature 9"0 only be settled by nogoti"tion". 

Mr_ M. A. Jion"h. in "n interview .. t Bhopel said: "T h. recent 
resolution of tbe Congres. Working Oommittee and the pronouncement 
01 Mr. Gandhi and other Ooogres. Ieo.ders have o .... ted .. most 
d&ngerous and mast serious situation in the oountry.n 

Mabatma. Gandhi. in an article entitled uTo every Japanese", 
said: "I would .. sk you to make no mistake .. "out the fact th"t you 
will be .adly disillusioned if you believe that you will receive .. 
willing welcome from India." 

1 
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Dr. Syed Mahmud, ex.Minist.r, of Bih"", and" member of the Congress 
Working Committee, said .. t Patna: "The Congress is always prepared 
for a settlement with the British Govertllllent if its essential demands 
are conceded. H • f 

Sir Tej Bahadnr Sapru wrote in a lettar to the Times, 'Nothing 
..... be more dangerous in ite impli ... tions or cons.quenoes than the 
Wardha proposals, partioularly .. t " junoture like thi .... 

Mr. M. S· Aney SAid at Nagpur: "The Cripps' prGp .... 1 should 
be ,,_pted ...... tb ... proposals gave an p .. rties the ohance of coming 
togethar and evolving a line of action for Government." . 

Mr. Jamnad ... Mehta said at 1'oon&: "The visit of Sir Stafford 
Oripps was a calamity to India and the Allied cause. II; Was the 
biggest diplomatic failure. 

Mr. V. D. Savarkar wanted to resign tho I'rosidentship o[ the 
HIndu Mabasabha. on aocount of ill health. 
lot l'roI..... Coupland, Prof"""r of 0010111.1 Hillory Dt Oxlord, ,ur •• yi.g 

the Crippa' Miuion's negotiation. in a booklet published in Lon.don~ 
~ observed: "Aa regard. both Anglo-Indfan Dud Hindu-1Ioalem relations the 

Orippa' Minion haa opened 8 new phitlO of the Indinn queation." 
Th6 Government of Bombay decided to institute a State Medical FRcult.y to 

hold ezaminations leading up to the ~i8trable medical quaUfi.eatioDa in 
Allopathy... p~lIIdinK the cOlivenloQ of tho Government. Medical Schoo18 at 
Poon. ana Ahmedabad Into Mrdlcal Oollegee. 

PaodU Jawbarlal Nehru. in Gn interview to the ttN~W8 Ck.roniclsrJ said: 
fiWe wa.nt all Indians to hAve \he will to reaiat Japaneae ag"--reae;on and never 
10 aubmll IIlld 10 help Cbina £0 the beat of onr abllily. But it la impossible 
to do these thinp effeoUvel,. wIthin the frame work of the preaent 8tructure 
and policy in India. Rllka muat bo taken III tho at~pt to ehange this. 
but complacenUy to al10w It to nmaln 18 tho greatest of aU riakB. The defence 
of Iudia can only be efI'ooU,e under a free Government with the fuU eo-opera .. 
lion and ~ood'''i11 of the I.dian poopl .. » 

Mr. R •• ndr. Pro .. d diiICu .. rd \he pollllcaJ .ltuaUon .. ith M.balma Gandhi 
at Ward aganj. The discuistan Included Gaudbiji'a proposed new movement. 
Mr. Kher, ex-Premier of Bombay bad further teUcs witli Mahatma Gandhi 
on the eonatrudl" programme a~out. village ae1f-sufficienoy~ Mr. O. Rlljagopala. 
chari, apprised MahAtma Gandhi of the trend of his diseu8110nl with Mr. Jinoah, 
who inaisted on hiB demand 01 Pnkistan in hi' talks with Mr. Rajagopnlachari. 

'l'he Council 01 tile United. Proyinoee Provincial OonS{re81 Committee beld 
two Bl •• ing. at Gerakhpnr.-H dllOu ... d the geesral siluatlon i. th. counlry 
in lb. Iighl of th. Intern8tlonal a1tuatloo, 

btl. It wa. anno.ne.d from Ne .. Deihl thai His Mole.'y lb. King .... pleased 
to approve the appolnhDen~ of Sir O. P. Ramalwarnl lyer, K.o.8d., E.(LI.B 
Dr. B. R. AmbrdkerLSlr E. C, Bentball. IIlr Jogend .. Sin/th. Sir J. P. Sri.Dlta.a' 
lWt.&, and Khan Ba &dar Sir Mohammad Uaman, X.o.t.B.. to tbe E.J:eautive 
CoUD~n of the Governor·General of India. 

The tollowing appoln ,menll 10 portfoliO! were med. by the Governor.Geo.ral ,_ 
Member In ebarge of Informalion-Slr O~ P. Ralnaawami lyer tn succession 

10 the lata Rt. Hoo'ble Sir Akbar H,dari.., • 
Member i. <barge of Oivll DcI ... o'-Slr J. P. Sriv •• ta ... In ...... 11100 10 tho 

lata Hon'bl, Dr. Haghab .. dra Roo, 
Mamber Wt War Transpor~ and for Port. and Air reapeotlveJy co.".qu,n' on 

the aP1)Ointmea' of Sir Andrew Clow. J.to Member in charge of Commuuication. 
10 be-Governor of A ... m-ilir Eo 0, BDDthaU and Khan 8ahedor SIr lIIob.mmed 
Uaman. 

Member for Del.nea.-The Hon'bl. Malik Sir Fe,..,z Khan Noon. 
Commerce Member-Tho HOD~ Mr. N. B. Sarker, to lJueceed the Honthla 

»i .. aD Babadur Sir Ramalwnmi Mudaliar, on hfa appointment AI • "presenta. 
tlve of India on the War Cobi •• 1. 

Member I. cbarge of Ihe ~rlm .. ~ of Educatlo., H.alth and Lauds 10 
IIIcceuion 10 Ihe Ho.'bl. Mr, N. &; I:!arker-Sir Jogendra SiDp. 
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Member·in-ehargo of the Department 01 Lobo •• In ....... lon 10 the Hon'bla 
Malik I:!ir Feroz Khan Noon-Dr. B. R. Ambedker. 

The penllollo 01 HI. Excellency the Oommander·in·Obief, In future 10 he 
dealgnated the \Var Portfolio., 

Mr. L. 9. Amery,' Seeretarg 01 State lor India, .aid at q ... tion tim. In·the 
Houea of Common •• tllat be had received a lettar> from the GluRnw 'tradel 
Council (a Labour Organization) Bakiug for the reopening of negotiation. and 
that be was rep'l'lng that the Government's attitude W&I clearly stated· by " 
blm.elf and Sir Slatrord Orlpps on April 28. 

H. &ddod: "Statemenla already modo ehew Ih_t Ihe Viceroy "ill al .. ays b. 
willing to IIlten to .uggestioRa made within the framework of our previouB 
propos_l0 by .oy .. preeeotatl •• body of rndl!lll public opinion. 

Mr. M~ A. Jlnnfth, in a Preu interview in Bombay. Baid that he felt that 
tho only wa7 Britain could do jaaLice was by handing over flA-loalem homelands 
to the Moslems and Hindu homelands to the Hindus!' This, he saidt was a 
practical propoaitloo and would caule the least amount of trouble and friotion. 
The Paklatan Bcheme W88 just and reasonable both for Hindus aDd Moalema. 
He oharacterized Lhe Oongress proposal for a "united and democratic goV4~lIlIDt 
for the whole of India" as one "hloh could Bnd would mean for: all intents 
and purpoase, a Hindll Raj and Bindu domination, over: a hundred million 
Moslems. . 

Mr. Bbulabhel J. De .. 1 ... iRllod hi. memberebip 01 the Oongreu Working 
OommlUeo on •• count of· ill health and oddreaood a leller to the efl100t to 
Maulana Azad. ; 

Ird. Sir Azizul Haque. High Oommieaioner for IndiE4 in visiting Manchester, met 
a uurobet' of lndian trainees who were working M engineering factories in 
the nortb·weat. 

Mr. A. 0. Sen, prelidiog at the quarterly general meeting of the Sengal 
'National Ohamber of Commerce in Calcutta. diacusBed the F,Oblem of foOd .. 
lupply in the country. Mr. Sen referred particularly to the poaltion in regard 
&0 the supply of rice, nit and sugar. In this coonuion, he expressed hie 
app_roval of the Gonrnmenl'8 IIOrow more food" campaign. 

His Highneaa the Jam Saheb of NawBnagar, in a statement at the· meeting 
of the Chamber of Princes. in Bombay, reiterated the determination of the 
Prine .. to face and 8ght the dlflloulU •• aheaa witb all their resoureea for their 
King-KmpBror, for the defence of their Motherland and for the world caUlS 
at IlLake~ 

BI. Ex.ellency th. Viceroy .ent a m .... ge of Greeting And Good"lob .. loth. 
l'realdenl 01 th. United States on the _ .. Ion of th. Amerl... Independence 
Day. 

l.'he adjourned meeting of the Provloaial Organizing Committee. ut up by 
the ProgfeUiV8 Coalition Par"" WAB held at the Caloutta residence of the 
Nawab Bahadur of .Dacca. with Mr. A~ K.. Fazlul Huq in the chair. 

Pandit Jawharlal Nehru. "addressing a publia. meeting held under' the 
pruidentahip of Pandit. Suraj Bali Pandey, Preeident of the Gomkhpur Diatrict 
Congress Committee, at Gorakbpur. obBefVed : "We do not WIlDt the Germani 
or the Japanese to com~ to India§ W 8 will fight them with or witbout srma/J 

,tit. The Bi.gh Commissioner for India, Sir Aziwl Haque. visited Liverp9QI. He 
.... met by Sheikh Abdul Hamid and Mr. M. U. Bakblt, the Indian Seamen'. 
Wella", emcer. 

Sir A%izul Haque, in a I~ at Cheatel', said : 'Today, India holds the 
mmr.t imwrtant key poaition'. ~ir Azizul outlined Indiala cootribution of an 
5O.~e of ~OOO Seamen to the British merc:aDule servlcee, the enlistment of 

men voluntarily to the army every mcmth. and tho dev&lopment of 
iDdDS~ on a scale whieh eould not be believed by Bny one unless he went 
to Iodla.. India bad been 80 orgaoilcd that abe 19U able to provide 8 very 
large amount of war munitions. 

Khan Abdul Ghafl'ar Khan. ep .. kin~ at a big Red Shirl g.thering at Babra, 
near Ohanadda, critieied the lkitulh Government lor not taking Indiaoa ioto 
t.beir confidence. • 

Mahatma Gandhi wrote in the Sariian: ""I have to pay a heaV}' price for 
having drawn up aD entrancing pictuR of .. free India without. lingle 
British 101dier."· , 

TIle MylOT8 LegiaJativ. Oouocll concluded Ita d1 ..... lon on the· out moll... . 
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on th. Budget for 1942-48, and .oted all !he dema.ds. Mr. D. H. Ohandrl· 
eekbaria. Prctideot of the Counoil. preBided. 

Paodit Jawbarlal Nebru, addressing a publlc meeting at Nagpur. dee1arcd 
tha\ Indiana at tbe moment being a 8ubject Dation, could not belp China. 
Uoles. India ", .. free aho could not give OblDIl Rny help. Pnndit, Nebru added 
that Britain profeaaed to be fip;htinf. for freedom and democracy, yet abe 
denied theta to people! In hel' Empire. l'be reBulL WAS that a subjugated COUDU1 
Uke India developed roAent.meot and bat.red towarda Britnin5 

Mahatma Gandbi, writing on the Jodhpur ailuation in the HariJan. ad,i.ed 
the worken to observe rCBt.ralnt 10 laDlitu~o. He offered hil eondoleneea to the 
widow Ind ohUdren of Mr. Balmukund BlI8. 

The Government of India decided to appoInt an Omcer to make a epeeial 
liudy oE the aU· India alpe<!ta of problems connected with the 8upply and 
prices of BIUoles of common oommmption. 

Mr. B. G. Holdsworth, C.I~R.. 1.0.8., Es.tabUlhment Officer to the Government 
of India, wu appointed Civil IUPllUes Oommjelion8r (Rice aod MiaceUanoolll) 
io addition 10 hla dutl .. a. Eatabllohment officer. 

Itb. MI'. Mehorall{, Mayor of Bombay, o~lng the Nntional Youths' Conference 
at. the St. Mary 8 Han George ']~own, exborted Indlan Youtbs to foUow the 
lead of Mabatma Gandhi, wholo voice was mora than over the voice of IndIa. 
Dr~ B. S. MooniD. presldlog over tho seoond MYlore Stote Hindu Mabaeabba 

Oonfereoe8 at Bangalore. eald that the Hindu ftfahaaabha movement was, in ita 
merit., ontirely and etricdy national Bnd "aa always prepared to deal with 
the communal problema In Ii spirit of equanty and iU8tice. 

• PandU Jawliadal Nehru Wtote In the NatiotuJ Herald: "Truth, they 88rt 
il the fir&t <:aaualty in war. There are mao)' other enaunILles ...... I do not know 
i. ..hleh category adu •• II.. will r.n. I. Ind'!, edueallo. ia apparentl: 
considered a luxury in war time by MiIltll~ or Utvil autboritles. Already 
many Soboola have beeD cloled and proliabl), many more "ill euUer the 
lame fate.tr 

The Govemmen\ of Bengal promulgated an Ordln.... Idontical with Ih. 
Turbulent Arolll Ordinance promul~llt.ed during Lbo laLler part of 19(1, in 
.,.Iew of the reourrence of dl.LurbaDOOB In DAcca. 

Mr. V. D. S •• aTl"". Prcoide.t, AlI·India Hind. Mnb .. abha, in a stateme.t 
from Bombay approo •• tlug the espanllon of the Vleoroy'& Esecutive Council 
laid: lilt conlu'lutea "stop lorward In the direotion ot constiLutfooal r,rogrel, 
larger Indian I. acdon and nonwofflolnltBIlLioa of thD Counoil I. also An mpro,e
ment on the preaonl atate of thlngl." 

AI tb. an.ual .... 11.g of the Oounoll 01 the Natlo •• 1 Liberal Federation at 
Poona t lOVeral reeoluUonl toucbIng on the variooa ospect. of the political lif. 
01 the cou.try .. ere p ... ed.-~ir Bll01 Fraud Singh RDJ. President of tb. 
FederaUon. wat In tbe ohair. 

!It N. Kalyankrllhnan, preliding over tho South India Student. and National 
Defence Convention heJd at Salem, ItUBaed tho imperative need lor national 
unity and a NatIonal Governmen&- to orlCanilO reslatanee to foreign ~grea.ion. 

Bit Toj Bahadur Sapm inued a Itntoment Irom Allahabad 00 the upanltiOD 
of the Viceroy'. I!::.:ooutlve Oouncll. He .aId: "In m1 opInion tho expsnBion 
of &he Vlceroy'a Executive Council. though it mlees &he number of Indiana 
&0 ten, doe. not teany betoken any change In tbo polUlcal and Inl!ltitutioDal 
ebaraoter of the couDcli or Ita poweJl. It i. only tho GOotlnuatlon of the 
J>OU", 01 <h. Decl.ra'ion of Augu., 8, 1940." 

lib. Tho Oo.~re •• "orkln_ Comml.tee me' al Wardh", lIDdnr tho p .... iden.1 of 
MaulaDa Abul Kalam Azad. 

Tha Go •• romenl 01 Blbar prohibited tb. esport of rloe ou •• ide lb. provi ... 
Dr. Oyril FOD, Director Genoral j Oeolo~lc.1 Survey of India. In " talk to • 

gathering of indu.ttlaHlla aad }oul'naUata in New·De1hJ, dealt with lndla', 
J!eat mineral wealth: and eftOl'UI to discover Bnd develop It through the 
UlmHUOD Br'Dch of th. Geological Survey of lndl •• 

'.i'he Government of India informed the Bengal Chamber of Oommerce th •• 
the queaLino ot granting eompeoutlon for good. abandoned by Owner IDd 
Kooda .eized by the enemy. would be consldet-od .fter the war. 

I. th. Myoo,. Legl.iatlv. Oouncil. nD • ..mciai bull.... .... takell IIp M. 
D. IL Cbaodruekbarl. occupied !he ch.ir. • • 

'lib. Mr. L. B. Amory, Secretary of Stale tor Indla "u. uked by Mr. Sleph ... 
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Davil (Labour) In tho BOUBB of Oommoul "bethel' "with a view to rendering 
UODOCeB8Bry the retention in India of BnUab. American and other troops now 
there be will make Immediate approaches to lenders of the Indian National
Oongren in. order to eatabUah a National Government in India. 80 th., the 
p!K)pte shall be iD8p,ir.cd to organise the defence of their own country." 
Mr. Am~ re~Ued ~ t No. Tho forcos DOW in India are indiR~n8able for the 
•• r.ty of India nnd lor vielo,y 01 Ille. Allied can .. and wiU be retained until ' 
viotory II aobioved." 

Blr A. Rnmaawoml Modanar, revle"lng hlB Ibr .. Ye&rl' stewerd.bip 01 lb. 
Commerce Dc.partment of the Government of India, a~ a meeting of the 
Madra. Economio AssocIlltion. olaimed 'bat though spectacular ~.uUa by way 

• of awUng "big hula induatrlca" were not achieved during the period, a number 
of ·J.nemary anti.auxUiaJ:J industriea bad been. Itarted. which would provide the 
base for- baBio industries." 

At the ICIIBion of tbe Congress Working Oommittee beld at Sewagram, 
Mahatma Gandhi reiterated ble views alread,. expreue<i in the Barijan, both 
will> regard 10 hil altilud. tow.rda lb. Brlllllh Governmenl and lb. communal 
problem. . 

~'h. Mtm.Aoor. the 00lel.1 organ of Ibe AII·Indil Mu.llm Leogd& "10,,, 
from Ne.. DeIhl: "I. sJ>i'" of \he a\rang pooltion 01 the rank and file 01 lb. 
Oongreu Party! Mr~ o. Rajogopalachari, with firmness and determination is 
doing propagftnaa for hts great million to effect 1 settlement between the 
Con~sa and tho MUBlim Lcague!J 

A Preas Note from Bombay, alated: ·'Since the Government of Bombay 
undertook a review of the C&ie8 of persona who 11'& being detAined nnder ita 
order under Rule 20 01 the Defeoce of Iudia Rules, out of 84 communist 
det.enUI. who wero under deoontioo on January, 1, 1942-. 41 hate been released 
up to date. The remaining caleB nre under coDsideraUon." 

Mr. O. Rajagopalacberl. edd .... ing • publlo meeting in Madras. "hleh .... 
held to celebrate the fifth anniversary Of tho Chio.eae war of resiBtance. emphasised 
\hel Ibe poople of this country sbould lIhonlder \he "ok of derendinR .1 from 
the Japaneae. Be also pointed out thAt t.here WaB no dUfereno& between the 
"Pakiatan" of hil oonoepLion and that. of Mr. Jinnah and the communists. 

8th. The Oon~ Working COmmlttes relumed ita dlacuniou on \he ge".ral 
political situation It Sevagram. 

Pandll Ja .. barlal Nebru In a special Inler.ie" 10 Brllillh •• d Ameriean P'eBB 
correapondenta at Wardba observed: "The CooKfels position is very much 
eb.nged ,Ince Bir S"tford Cripps' dexarture. The OOng"s. IB . not prepared to 
_I "hal \I " .. "ming 10 tile.. Tbe rank and 111. fell great relief "hen 
the o~otiation. fat1ed~ I would have got. the passive approval of the Oongrua 
to • lettlement. with 81r St&iford Cripps but DOW it ia not. pOiBible to lecure 
lbat pallive a"'p'proval." 

Sir Aziaul Ba<rn0t High Commissioner for India in London, ~11ing to the 
~lion by the BrItish Council In Liverpool. said: "India has lier differeD~ 
but. "h .. t. eountry In the world ia \Yit.hout. ita differences t eun is a vast 
country and therefore U ia natural we should have many lanKu~ but. please 
remember t.bat Indians are eaaentiaU, a united people deapite their many 
langueg .... d ereed •• -

Mr. L.. S. Amery SeoretaT1 'Of State for India in Lhe forewol'd to the .olume 
of his lpeecbe, under the title "India and Freedom", Hid: '''l'bere is DO -claarge 
to .. hiob BriUlh public opinion bu been more sensitive than the reproach tha.t 
our pol1c7 towards India bears no relation to cur profened war aima. We are 
cberied "lIh prof ... ing a flgh, for freedom Bnd dem ..... y In Europa "hile 
d..,y10g belb 10 lodia.·' 

1tIo. Mr. O. BaleJ!opalaebariar 10 his lat"'r to lb. Prelident of the Tamil Nad 
Congrell Oommlitee In reply to the latter'a communicat.iOD, calling upon him 
t.o aha" eaule wh,. d1lCiplinat'J aclioo Gould not be takCD againa1 him, wrote t 
HIn order to be Ilblolut.ely free to carq on my campaign for coDverting the 
Congreea from ita present ponny. I have decIded to reai~n m,. m~mberahip of 
the Congfal and to tender m'Y reaignaUon of the Auembl, membenbip at the 
meelillg_ of tbe Party on the 16tb. July." 

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar. labour Member-delignate 01 the Viceroy's Estcutlve 
Oouneil in an interview in Bombay" observed: .IWhat 18 wrong with the preJ!Dt 
poIIU.Ian.1n Indio Is their CODcopUon 01 majoril',f rul .. JUI' .. lIoe miDorlt: 
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has DO right to veto tho decision of the "",jori\:. 80 a1.0 ths majority has no 
, right to ruh! over the minority against ita consent. 

Tbe CODgress Working Oommlttee had another Iltting at eevagram. 
Pandit Jawharhll Nehru in a Presa interview aaid: ··Whatever we do our 

mire and iotention arc olear-wo do not uriah to injure the eaU88 of Chinn 
or the defence of IndIa. It i8 obvious that DOY atGp we may take "lWnet the 
Bri&lah Government may be fun of perila. The problem before the Oongress ill 
to take 81e~ to iD<:reasO the people'. 'pirh of resistaneo.u 

The Bombay Government; lBsued ordera regarding the requialtioning and 
&cquisUioo of properLiea for defence purpoaes, including A. R. P.-Collectors 
of districts aDd other ~uiaidoniDg autboritiea were instructed to give" in 
con8ultation with the lOoa1 defence' Duthorltfee. as much notlce as p08lible 
to p ......... ho ".re '" be evicted from thsIr landa or b.ildlngs. and .ee tha' no 
person was evioted unnecessarily. 

10th. The Oon_ Working Committee held furth.. dI ..... lon. at Sovagram 
in Mabelma o..dbl'a h.1 on the draft .eaolatlon on the political .iluatlon 
pre .. red by Mahatma Gandhi. 

Mr. O. Bajagopalacharlar in a ata.tement In Madras, laid: "1 am ooDvlnced 
that. if the Ooagreu aca6pta the r.incipla tof territorial salf-determinntioD. 
that I have proposed. in my A. • O. O. resolution, we can make Mr. Jionah 
&Qd bia LeagttG accept It and join the CongreR. in a uoited poUtleRl ftOoL" 

It waa offiaially aonounced from Lahore that In reaponle to the request 
made by 6",,~~ the Punjab Go.eromont decided '" ..... It the tao payable 
nuder the P.nlab "ene .. 1 1:1.1 •• Tn Act for 19£1·42. 

Prolcaecr Reginald Coupland In a broodc .. t talk from London .Illd: "It is 
no lODger 8. qlleation of Britain giving India freedom. It I, for India to take 
Il." He added. "Sir Stafford Odppi gave Indian POUUCI jUlt what waa needed, 
a dose of realtsm. For the firat time Indian NaUonaUaa bellaved that Britain's 
promiae to giv8 independence was guulne." 

11th. Tbe Co.greae Working Committee met .t Ss •• gram. Pondlt .1a"harl.1 
Nehrn preaeoted an aheroaUve re801ution wbloh deBned more clearly the 
meaning of Mahatma Gandbi's demand for the British wlthdm.wal Alld the 
.lagca bY "bl.b lb. object .... '" be .. bls.cd. 

1"0 Congreu Working Committee ill8Ued a aerial of InB~l'uatlon8 for the 
guidance of the people who were atrdOtod on aooount of evacuation or other 
Otdera involYing I~ ellher temporar1 or permanent) of landed property. 
motor vehicles and boat.. . 

The Government- oj Indlat• aUUude regarding Press roportl about the 
behaYlour of lroopi towards tho civil population In IOmo eBleB, was contained 
in a letter from Sir Frederick Pucklof &oretory to the Government of Indi •• 
Deportment 01 InformallO!l and Broadon.lllli '0 the Prcaidont 01 the AII·India 
Newepaj)el' Edlton' Conference. 

The Oovernmeut of Bengal lilned Dn order under the Dolence of India 
Rules directing wbolesale dealers In the city dealing In estential commodities 
aDd foodataifs .. riee, wbeat. dour, aUo, snIt, lugar, 80ft coke, ml\teh~ 
kerosene oil, mustard oU, dal. ana coconut oil Dot to withhold from sale any 
of the commoditlea to any retail denier or other oustomer in quantities 
normally lupoiled by him, and .1 .. DOl '" refu.. to fU'nlsh caeh memO. or 
receipta tor the commodiuee sold. 

Mr. K. Santa.am M.L,A., (C.nlral) .eslgned hll memberehlp of ths eong, ... 
and the Central A.lembly. , , 

Mr. Fazlul Huq. Premier of Eeogal, In G .tatement- to the Auociaied Pre •• 
oberved: "1 briVB not yet taken aoy steps to give a practical 8hapa to my' 
Idea of bavlng a Pr.ogrel8ive MUllim League, because t wIth to make one 
final appeal to the MUIUm LeagUO to render me juslies IJ 

Hil &eeUeooy Sir Maurice Hallott, Governor or the United ProvineeA, 
replying '" an add,... pre •• nted by tho Municipal Board of Bado.a mad. 
a strODg criticism of "Ow,s deleaUeta and thoae destruotive oriUelJ of' whom 
lhere are far too many in thl. country. 

Mr. V. D. Savarbr, replying to an addrcl8 at Lahore, .aid that the Hindu. 
in 110 cireumstance were to permit the PakiBtan Sobeme to materialise. He 
would fight it k>cth and noll. 

Uth. At ths Ccn~ Working Oommlltee moellng a' Wardha,· further diactlJlion 
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on Mahatma Gandbl'. draft reso!ullo •• wllb parllaular refere.ce to lOme of lb. 
objections ra!88d agal"st tba droft took pl •••• 

In ~):v to General Wavell'B mea8ag8 of greetings on the. 6ftb .nuivereDI]' 
of Ohina'" atrnggle Bgatn8t J ~panese .g~ealion. Marshal Oh1llng Kaisekb 
sent B meuage of aepreciation. He said: ~ I deepty appreciate your greetings 
to me and our fight ng forces on tho tifth anniversary of our War of resistance. 
Such sentiments of friendship DDd worda of cDcouragemenl B8 embodied ·in 
rour message afe all the more gratifying for &he very reason that th~ come 
directly from comrndea in arma bound by the ties of Oommon destln1 and ideals. 

'1'0 Observe the An·Indla Deteou Releaae Day, a pubHo meetlng was held 
at RoyapeLtab. Madras. under the auspicea of the Provincial Trade Union 
Oongreu. the Friends of the t30viet Union, the Madras Studentat Organization. 
aud the varioot Trade UOlo08 in the oUy, Mr. F. N. Ganeaan presided .. 

18th. Sir A. Bama."aml Mudan .. , replying to addr ...... presented to him by 
the Southern India MUlownel'8' Aa8OCiation and the Indian OhAmber of 
Commerce At OOimbatore, said: tltJ'here wat no doubt that at the end of 
tbiJl war India would rise to the full statns 01 natIonhood and eitienahip 
and OOQupy t.hat place in the comitt of nationa "hiob WDB her due. ff 

The OoO'::l"eSB lVorking Comnuttee spent another day diacueling Mahatma 
Gandblts draft resolution without coming to any RDa1 eonclnsioD. 

A meetiD~ of the Bindu·Molllem Women's Unit, Committee wo held at the 
residence of the Nswab Begum of Daaca at "hioh the programme of work to 
be undertakeD "a8 diICu88ed and decided upon. 

lUb. 'l'b. Oongress Working Oommiltee ralea88d a 'lOO word resolution on the _ 
political situation. 'J'he reaoluLion gave a brief restlmo of the ,,!and taken by 
the Congress •. It urged the withdrawal of t.be British power from India, pointing 
out thllt the Coof,!;reu "jsht!:d to take nO hasty atep and would like to avoid. 
8& far aB possible, all)' course of action that might embarrass the United Nation 
aud pleaded "tLh tbe British Government to accept the Congress propaut 1£ 
the appeal failed the Congress wonld then be reluctantl, eompeUed to UtiliS9 
all U. non-violent 8trength lo~ the vindication of the pohtical riJ{hta and liberty 
of India undor the leadership of Mahatma Oandh,,-Aftor tba resolution of 
tbe Congreas Working Committee was re1eaaed for publicatioo, Mahatma 
Gandhi, In a Presi Interview nplaioed the impjicatioDs of the resolution 
IDd aUBwered a number of questione put to him by newsPAper cotreB}Jondenta. 

Mr. M, A. Jinnab. President of th. AII·India Moslem Leag ... in a _tatom .. , 
in Bombay, referred to an article by M.ahatma Gandhi in tho HanJon in which 
Gaodhiji uked: "Have Pakiataniat.s attempted to couven oppositionists in a 
friendly .. ay !" 

Tb. Seor.tary of Stato for India. Mr. Amery. dealing "lib lb. Hur dlatorba._ 
in ffindh t declared. tbat conBiderable progres8 had been made to.warda bringing 
a very difficult ~nd dangerous aitnation under control. 

15th. Sir Ohimanla1 Setalvad in a statement leaned from Bombay, said: ''Those 
responsible for the Congrel8 Working Oommittee-s resolution are faulty of either 
practising colossal self-deception or of tl'1ing to fool the people.'1 

\t th. meeung of th.~Oongrea. Le!tislaUve Party (Madia.), Mr. O. nai"!l'lpalli. 
ohari announced his' decision to resign his memberaliip of- tho Ma.dras L8gi8lative 

Party and of the A ... mbly. 
·fh. HOD. Mr. B, Sambamurli dectdrd to toDder hi. resignation of Ih. ollie. 

of S~ker of the Anembly as also of hia seat in the HoaBe. 
Sir S. Radbakrilhnan dwelt on the international situation and on the Congress 

ruotutiOD, .peaking at a fUllmaD a' Bonarea. 
16th. :raDd~t !fawharlal Nehru at a Press Conference in * New Delhi ~lained 

the ImplicatIDD8 of the dilmand of the Oongreu lor the "Ithdrowal of British 
power !rom India. 

Mr. O. Bajogopalaehari communicated 10 tb. Governor of Madraa his resig· 
nation of membenJhip of the Madras ~8Iati1'8 Aaembly, 88 also that of Dr. 
T. 8. Raian. Mr. R Ramnatbaot P. Ratnavetn\hevar, Mr~ SubmmaniaUl, Mr. 
R. S. V. Ailar, Mr. V. T. V .. kalachari and Mr. Abdul Kadir, , 

H, E. lb. Governor of Madras in hi. opeeeh at 80nary obserrad • HI beg .. ...,hod' to read my remarka In th. n .... paper ond try to reali.. ho" IiUl. and 
petly our dilfere.... are .. compued with !be gtuI thi.&" w. hav. ;rei to do 
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to prevenl Uta AsIa domloallon 01 lb. ""dd. W. bave gol to lhIok big and 
act quick." 

17th. Maulana Ablll K.lam Azad. lb. Ooogreos Presldenl. I. Uta __ of an 
interview La the Unikd Pretia in New Delhi. obsel'Yed: "The Coopeu would 
not. be salis6ed witb anything but tbe immediate deolara'ioD of lodepeodeoee 

t and the t.raoater of full power to the handa of Indlane." 
. Dr. Rajendm Prasad, in &n interview at Jubbulpore, .aid: "The demand for 

the Brit.ish withdrawal is not actuated by a desire to embarral .. , but the motivB 
bebind is to enabl. Indio to defend h .... U oDd to help the Alii.. In "ioolng 
the waf by bringing India'. wholehearted support to the AlUed oaUBe.H 

IStb. n.. B.hadnr N. Sivaraj ......... (Oenlrnl, In lb. _ .. e of hi. pr.,.ldentlal 
address at the Ali-IndIa Deprened CIftJf80a CoufefoRIl8 at Nogpnr Bald: dWe 
know and feel thAt. onleaa the AUies euooeed In defeating the Asis" India haa 
no ohanee of becoming a free country. II we DOW help the Alliea in wlnniog 
Lhe war, I a88um ),ou tha~ a aat.tlement of OUt' problem will go before t;he 
tribunal of the United Nation. nnd wnt receive (lonlideration whioh has not beeD 
hitherto bestowed on II bl the Brltl.h Government. Wo all wish an Allied 
vloto1'1/' 

Dr. B. S. Moonj., presiding OYer lb. Bribad G"jaml Hindu yo •• k Pariabed 
Ahmednbnd. decfAted : "Tho Hindu MahunbhB haa no.-8I' been, nor does it 

ever intend to be, Q purely communal Ol'gGnizBtion," 
Pandlt Jawhnrlai Nehru, addressing 0 publio MoOtio.g at Meerut. declared : 

l'The only eouraa open to the oountry II to 8;cht Britiah Imperialism in order 
to increase India's power of feal8-tanoo to FlUlciat nJ{JtreB8ion~u 

Sir O. P. Ramaswo.ml Alyar nddre88ing B joint; s688ion of tbe TravaDcore 
~i81llture at Trivandrum. 8-aid 1 \11 have peruRed. and rl)oopOruRed the resolutioDs 
arrived At. Wardba. nnder the inspiration and sUmulu8 of that very ,great 
man Mahatma 6al1dhi. I do not think I Olln eny an7thiog ale than this, 
that I ha"8 CaUed to follow or undentand thOle ruolutionB! 

At Qujtanwala, apprehcndln" a broaoh of tho ponce, tho pottee ordered the 
dilper9Al of a Oonf8fi!nco arro.nged by Babu .Kharalr: SIngh to condemn the 
manaRf)men~ aod t.bo Sikallder·Baldcv Paat. 

19tb. Mahat.mlL Gandhi. an."crln"" the quoation uIf Harijan is 8UP~Bed.=t wrote: 
"I would DBk Inquirers not to be agItated U Harijan i8 Buppresaed.. "J.ne paper 
mAy be BUppl'etl8ed~ Tho ManaJ(aI' haa boon Inet.ruotod to 8top the paper 
immediately ordera are served on him. It ta part of the movomant to pubbah 
Har/jaR in defiance of orden. But thoUfh HariJQtl mllY be 8uppreued, ita 
mena..:e CAnnot be 80 long 8S I Jive. ndecd tho spirit wiII survive the 
dinolutlon of tbe body Dnd IOmehow speak through tho millions." 

Bardar PlLtol addrcBBed a mooting of 10081 Oongt'cu Worker8 In Bombay 
and esptaiDed the im~UooUons of Lbo resolution adopted by tbe Working 

f Committee. Be urged Oongr6llsmen to bo prepared. for all eventualitie8 and 
to follow the In.truotioo of Mabat.ma GAndbl IOrupuloualy. 'fho1 should feel 
and act a8 freemen. BaNar Patel allO briefly spoko OD. the proposed Oivil 
DiaobedieDoO movement. 

Khan Abdul Ohaffar Khan old at Pethwnr: "The Congress resolution la 
clur. The Brltlab will be strenp;theniDg their p08it1on by acting on our advice. 
Witb on I.depanden. India, fl~htlng whoie·boortedly .. nn ally of Ibe United 
NatioDl, tho cbances of etreo'ivoly Ieeiatiog and overpowering the Japanese 
will comdderably iIiCrea88.4~ 

Sir &rtra.m Stevens, who wag Australian representative on tbe Eastern 
Group Supply Council in New Deihl laid to a I/leech at Sydney: uIf Japao is 
dct~ted. Q new Order In Alia Is inovttab e. '!1le East will never return to 
to u. old quiescent suhllervlent slate. We mu.t think of tho Ohinose,. Iodiaoll, 
Mal",aol. and J annelO a. friends of equal stlltua. European prcsligo in the 
form in wblch it ueed to exl.t baa boon shattered.1t 

20th. Dr •. B. R. A .... bedlnor took over oherge of 'be L.bour portfolio 10 Ih. Viceroy's 
- Ex('CUtlv8 council. 

Sir 8ikand~r By.t. Kban. 'be Punjllb Pmmier. praiding over the- Lyallpul' 
DiBtriot National .War Front Conference beJd:at DaBu8r 8ald: tiff the Britiah 
quit I ndis, ehaos Will tollow and ordered Government will not be possible." 

Mr. J. O. Setalvadt Prealden~ Indian Merebante' Ohamber speaking at a 
IDJlcheon ID Bombay. gI.en by the Ohamber In honour of' Sir A: Ram •• wam .. 
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Mudallllr, COmm .... Membor 10 the GoverDment 01 India, observed: "The ...... ' 
general expectation Ib.1 the IDdualriaUaation Df the .., .. try would.go on 
apace .. a reeult of the war~ UnfortuDately, It bas not been 10, u the Govern .. 
ment. constituted a8 they are, bave not eonBidered it .. their prima and 
fundemenlal dot, 10 help for".rd th. development of vital Indi.. indaetrlea 
and the buainen community feela lb.t this i8 due partiaUy if Dot whoUt 
10 th. Inxl.ty of th. GoVernment 10 malntaln intaot the foreign ve.1ed 
iDtereets here.n 

Maullos Abut Kalam Azad, Oongrou President, in an interview in New 
Delhi answered the question, "Whether there was any ha8iB for the impreuion 
prevatUnft In certain qoarters after the atatementB made by Mahatma Gandhi and 
Pandlt N chru that there 'WIll hardly any room left for any negotiation witht· 
tbe Oongl'e8L» l'If," said &he Mau]ana, "this refers to India'. right to Independence" 

( It Ie certain!'y Dot a matter for negotiation. It la • fundamental principle which . 
mu.t bo recogolzed by the United Nation.. But if the qu .. tion ref ... to 
arranJt8lllClotli for the duration of tbe wart there is a olear procedure envisaged 
In the uaolution of the Working Committee itself, and tbere is DO reason to ' 
suggest that tbere is no room for negotiation. It ie quite obvious to m:fq m\il.d 
that matters of tbi .. nature can 001, be settled by negotiations." . 

Mr. N. 0. Ohalt.rjee, Worldng Pr.oiden~ Bengal Hindll Mah ... bb .. com
menting on tbe Waidha reaolutlon of the Ooogre88 Working Committee 10 a 
press interview at Patn6s &aid: "As practical meuLo our appeal is "Quit noo- \ 
violence, and take to diadpUned militarieation which will mate India free 
.. d keep her Ind.pondence ... !. ag.iD.~ all "Icked aggreaaora .. d ... mi •• 
of human freedom. n 

Ilot. The l.bour newapaper, Dailv Htn'/lld, in a leading article, .dd .... ed to lb. 
Indian National Oongress party. Hid ioter aUa: uIf you persist in demands 
which are at thia moment lmpouible to grant. you will cripple your cause 
Bud humble the lofluence of De "00 ate your proud and faithful advocates. 
You will do worlle. you will convey to tbe world the impression that India'a 
leaders are incapable of diatio~sbiDg between the ideal of the United NatiooB 
and the petty standarda of nationaUem: that ,ou rate political stra~ higher 
thaD the _poot 01 liberty, equality .ad lreternity with the prog .... 'v. poopl .. 
of the earth." 

Th. COmmiltee 01 th. Boulbero India Ohamber of COmmerc. diacus.ed 
mattera relating to customs throwing open smaller posts for traffic, and the 
working of trade marks and insurance reguliltiona. with Mr. Slade, LO;B'l Member, Central Board of Revenue, in charge of customs • when he visitea 
the Chamber in Madras. 

Th. Secretory 01 Stata for Indl.. Mr. Amery. dealt with th. situ.tion in 
India at a private Parliamentary meeting of Members of Parliament; at the 
House of Commons. and discuaaed in detail tihe positioo created by the 
Ooogress Pert"!'s feB01ution8 and Mahatma Gandhi'S possible campaign of 
Non-<oop .. ation wilb the obiect of oblaining Indian IndepOndODc" 

II.... Tho Govornor of Bengal, under th. Del .... of India EllI .. , caovelled the 
orders of the Goveroment of BengEll passed early in 194.0 on all printersl 

publishers and tciitora in the prevince of Benga,J, prohibitiug the printipg or 
publishing of and the use of any preas for the printing of the periolfiCale 
enUtled National Front and New A(JS or any Bucceaeor of these periodicals. 

'l'h. Nation.1 & .. ull •• Oommittee of the British Labour Party .dopled a 
resolution conlainio~ an ~vpeal to th. Indian. pooplea 10 \ry and reach a 
settlement wiLh the British Government. 

Mr. S. SatyamurU, Deputy Leader of the Oongress Party in the Central 
MBemblJ'! in the coune of a etatemenl on the wndon Daily HtlMld's editorial 
OD the Congress attitude, laid: "We do not waot to stand aside. We want to 
fight the enemy but we want the confidence that Brit!ah Labour haa, \bat· 
vic.torJ in thiB war will mean among other thing, complete freedom .. " 

IIIlIL The Government of India and th. Provincial Govemmenta rel ... ed from . 
detention or retl.motiou a Dumber of individual. auooiated with the OomDUlDilt 
Party who desired. to uaiat in the war effort.. 

5;. Salieb (lheodra Dee Gu~ta, founder of the nadf Pratisth.n and & 
membor of th. Gandhi Sava Saugba .... mealed at Fenl (Noakhali) ODdar tba 
Defenea pi India Enl ... 
a 
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, H. Eo th,; Go .... "" 01 Madra ... under tho Def .... of Indio Rul... promulgated 
lb. M.dra. Soger Deal ... Lice.slng Order wbieb prohibited the eerryiog ou 01 
buaineas in sllgar escept under and in accordance with a 1!ceDa6 iBlned bJ the 
Oommisaianer of Oivil Supplies.. _ _ . 
I Mr AI A. Jinnab, in an interview at Bhopal Bald:. '*The recent resolution of 
the.-Oonireaa Working Oommlttee and tho pronouncements of Mr. Gandhi and 

, o&b.er Congress leaden have ereated a moat dangerous and moat serious situatiou 
in the country and it 8eeTl1& to me thnt the All-India Mualim League mnat 
consider &8 BOOn &B po8aible. tbe developmenta &hat have taken place. I therefore 
propose "to call a meeliog of the Working Oommlttee at an early date." 

31th.. 1'I1'r. M. N. 'Roy lIent a table to the Daile HlW'al~ ~ndon, stating: "The 
latest Congre88 r-esQlutioo 18 the logical outoome of nationalism. Therefore, 

_ abandon the hope of t.ho Oongreaa ohanging ite attitude. Congress 18 not J ndia. 
, Anti-Fo80ist& who ate eAger to defend India ft8 a seotor of the international 

peoplo'a front cJaim the support of British democraoy. There should be no more 
deJay in reinforeillg their hands with POWOl' and responsibility offered to 
Congress leadera whose unreasonableness Dod irresponsibility have finally 
,booked you.I !. 

Sir M. Z.frulloh Rhon, Agent Go"eml for India I. Ohl" •• Rld to tho 
pte8SmOIl in Ohungking : "If the Wardha resolution was D.Ce~tedt and Britain 
agreed. to oo~ oeeording to. I~ Indl. would b. ocoupled by Japa. witbl •• week 
after t.he Britlah had withdra\fn~" '. 

A PreBs Note from Now Delhi. alated intot' aUa: "Tbo oxl8Un~ arrangements 
for the producUon (of Mit) are moro tbllD suflident (or the annual oonsumption. 
which i8 estimllted at, about 500 lakh. of mannda por annnm. The taLaI of ,the 
stocks in India on Juno l6. 19.12, was 86'2 laklla of mnunda. and U is clear, 
therefore,. "b.& Lbe stoob ore ample for immediate demonda.t' 
!, Dr. B. S. Moonje, io Ii etlltement to tho presa in New Delhi. uid that. ho and 
Mr_ V. G. DeehPftnde toured Madras Preaideocy to aounteroot tho Pro .. Pakistan 
compaign. Everywhero thoy \fere accorded 8 boart}' reaoption and huge meeting8 

- were beld to prolcet againsto tho partition llehemo. 
Bib. Mr. Jam.od •• Mebto 'I.L.A. (Oentr.I), P",.ldeol of lb. Ali-Indio Rall"ay_ 
~ men'a Federatiou. n.ddfe&8ing t\ pubUo meeting in Oalcntta, ~prC8sed tho view 

that every B6CtioD 01 the people of India. eXccl,t the Indian National Oongr_. 
wall in favour of hoI ping the BrUish In their war eO"ort not becau80 it Joved tho 
BrUiah. but because it loved Ita own country. 

Maulana Abul Kolam And observ8d at Ll\hor~ un tho Unlt.cd Nations are 
prepared to teepond to, tho apneal flIDoodied in tho Congma Workitl~ Oomndtteofs 

, ,t'esolul,ioDBr tben, tho details oaD be elUlU,. settled by moaoa of negotiationP 
fitb. Mabatma Gandhi, under tho ooption, luro my orltic.", wrote In tho Harijan : 

<lIt 1& DO DIe damniog me "s a dictator like Biller. He docB not arR;Uo with 
hi' co .. workcl1 If ho may have 841d to hove any. He morely iesuos order wbieh 
-ean only be aisobeyed on pain of death or worse.' I allWe with mJ' 'friends for 

-1 da,.. My unction "ith my friends at well aa aetf"8tylod. enamioa hal ever been 
IUIUJOJl and lovo. n " '_, . 

Dr. Byed Mahmud, os-Ulnl.ter and • member 01 the Cong .... Working 
CommitteCt In an interview .t Po.tnaJ said! "l'ho Congrcu I. alwa~ prepared 
for. a settlement with the BrlUu .Governmont if itl e88entJal demanda are 
""needed. Tbl. ralnt I. rBPcatcdl1. mod. cleo. by th. l'reslde.t .nd l'eudit 
Jawharl.l Nehru D their af.otemcnta.' '.' , , 

MahatmA Gandhi, in an arUole in tho Harljan onLW,ted "Tot every Jft-PanGle" 
Did : ,"'1 would tik lOU to make no miBtako about. the fact that lOU wiII b; 
,.ad1, dilil1naioned if ,OU believe that ,OU will receive a wUling -welcome from 
IndJL ,Yon have,becD gravely mla1nformcd. 'ElB I know )'ou aro, Ulat we have 

~ cbOleB. thia particular moment to ombarra811 t~o. Allie~ when ~our attack against 
India 18 Immlnent~ U we wanted to Luro Bl'ltaln'a ddlwulLy Into our opportunity 
W8. mould have done (t 81 .oon .88 tbe war broke out nearly three years OgO: 
I mu.t conI... at th. oullet Ibol thougb I ho.e no ill-will .gaiD.~ you 
1 (otenlely diallke ,ODr aUack upon Cbtnn." ., . . ' ' 

Sa.rdar, FreID ~lnltb, a promln-ent AbU Leader, In a etAttiment to ,the Preas 
-from Amnlaar ""'d-. "TIle Oongreu campel~n will b. lolallo tho Sikh eau ... 
which h .. l-ol galned._ foothold In the politi •• of ~beeount"7!" .. 

Sir K. V. Heddi. Vlce.Cbano~lor of the Annama!1l1 .Un.lv8,l'8lty, 'In a' statement 
10 \be l'RO In Madr ... laid: Withdrawal 01 Brlti.h po ... , from Indi •. !>elore 
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tho wor I. 8nally won will b. the greeteat diluter " Ibat can ••• r heltill 
this coontry!' . ' . " : . ..1; ,It' fr' • ,r. 

'Tho Punjab Provincial Committea 01 tho Communist Porty in a statemont 
at Lahore, declared: "Sir Feroz Khan ll'ivites UI to go oUt"or the 'Congren 
and tho Congr ... leade.. »1'OVot. ns to' do the ,ame, but we oholl nol lea •• 
the COngress. tU!I it is our blrthright to· remain inside our patriotic organisation." 

Sir S'alford Oripp. in 0 btood ••• t 10 tbe" United StateB mad. '8n 'appeat, to 
the American people for their understanding, help and .auPl)O!t ·in doing 
wllatever Wl18 necessary to malntnin intact.' the front 'of, the United' 'Nations in. 
India and reopen tbe U[e lino'of the 'Ohines!!. ',' .',,' , _I , .• ," 

, Bardar Vanabhbhal Patel addreaolng • crowded public mooting at Ahmedabad, 
d""ln,ed: "Sir Stalford Orlppa' .I.1t dI.iIIu.ioued the Oong1'eOlJood dro •• 
14nhatma Gandhi 10 demand tho wllbdr ... al' 01 the BrlU,h po_ from '~ndiru' , 

l'lth. ' Mob.tmo Gandhi ... t tho ioUowlng mes.age to the' Dai16 Herald:" "Amid 
universal bull,.ingt Lho Daily Herold's II the uDkindeal cut. Thia bullying 
seems inspIred for It Ima DO foundation.'· _ - , _ ' .' :., ;": 

The DailIJ Herald wrote editorially! uPcCBumabJy __ he ia binting that we 
were aeked by lbe Government to write. the article. He' is wrong. Wei are 
l.apirad only by lb. bel!ef Ib.t we. ore rightly interproUng 9>. oliUook' of . " 
Labour men an~ women wblch ia our dally taBk."- , .. .-, \.-

Mr. O. p~ LaWBOD. M. -r.' J..," (Oentral) presiding a~ the annual aenemt 
MeetiDjt of the l!;uropean ABsoeiation (Central Adminiatution) in: CalcuttaJ.. said t 
"The OODDCil of the Europenn ABBoeiation had accepted the goal Of Self·uovern
JDent for India and were convinced that Bis Majesty's Government 'wonId do 
eVCl'ytbing possible to eetabUah tbnt self-government after the war."' J. I 

'luo Hoo. Dr. B. R. Ambedkaf, in t.he courae of a statement to the Press. 
said: "No one can expect consistency from Mr. Gandhi, but eVell body' did and 
'hod a right to expect II senso of _ -respQnBl,,"bility from bim~ n, is' ddllcuIt to\ 
understand why Mr. Oandbi should think it' DecesBary to 'entel" upon so, 
bnzarooQa a plan of acUon at SO perilous '11 time in the history of India." -, J 

'l'he Dewan PreBident Sir o. p~ Bomuwaroi Ai~, making a statement iu 
the Sri Mulum Assembly at Trivoncirum, observed: "At this' juncture -when 
everything ts, eo to eaY1 in a' nebulouB state Bod ",hen' people'a nerves are' 
highly 8trunf,' I make ao appeal to this hOU9& Bnd through thiB bouBe' to, the 
'poople at argo. thel any agltaUoo ehould: 'he ... fined 'to the .00nUon of 
Ipedfic Rod immediate grleVllnees."' " .. !-, 

Pandit" Jawharlal Nehru, in an interview at Allababad, observed: "We do Dot 
"ant to be pnseive 8pectators of a di8Dster ill( IndiA or Chine. that concerna !' 
us more intimately than it can concern 'an1' one else. Therefor&. _ it beco1'DeB 
essential to oreate conditioDB "here and now whiob will change-the character 
of the war. es~Uy in -India. and give tremendous alldUional BtWl~t.h' -to the 
Allied caose. Tha.t enD only be done by a complete change lD' India by 
recognising and giving effect . to I ndependeDce and then _by co-operaUon u 
AIl}e& between India and the Uni~d Nation. if!. the figbt: against ag~ion~ 
It .. perrectl, olear Ibal a frea IndIa wtll defend· ltoaJf" by,rmed force' and .'er1 olber ".y po .. ibla. But all this is dependent upon the pre ... ! freedom 
and the vital enthusiasm that this-creates among the ma88e1." . , ' ; 

Dr. Bidban Ohandra Roy t Chairman of the Indian' Medical ABBOCIatioD, 
addreslliDg the members of the Mysore UoiveBit1 Union, advised the bOleJ that 
their chid concern Bhoutd be the aequisitlOD. of knowledge dnting their 
.Iud .... blp. When Ibey entered life, .fter le.vI.g lb. ponola of Ibe .. negee, 
In. no, added, lb. knowledge they had gai.ed mnot he' uliliBad, In Ib'. Condnct 
of their lives. in a maDner worth, of their noble traditioni and worthy 
of II good chizen. -'", -', - , .. J ',! 

t8th. Sarder Van.bhbbai Patel at a l'reoo Oonference .t Ahmedabad. declared. 
, ·'Anarchy it alwaY8 preferable to BlnVtrYl as there is hOpe' of ind~denee 

BIlling _ out of ana.rcl1y. The movement' "ill not eollape if the le&detB are 
~unded up. 'I'he new situation will create new lenders. 'Peacetime lea.ders were 
replaced bj DCW leaden in Knglabd on lobe dtclaratiOll of· wat. I,Freedom7a Ii" ght 
will never collapse for want qf l~. in any eount-ry~ ~ence _ wjll make 
the new learler wiser.'· '. . ~. . .. , .. - 1-."6-

Sir T~,!:hadnr Bapru, in leiter to lb. Tim .. of India, wrote, "I am not 
on8 01 who ha.e refrained from cnll.l,ing-at thoe. far too tilnntly-Ibo 
~diBn ,pollOI, o~ Jilis .}laj .. I~:. G9.~m'¥.'t. one! ~cnlarl1 fhe,~dll.g 
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of tho ,ilualion In India .,.. Mr. Amery, and JOt, I feel very ,trongly that 
nothing can be more dangerous in its imp'lieation. or coDseqoencea than the • 
Wardha p!'9jXH!aI .. p@.rticulady at a juneture bke thill." 

PaodU Briday Nath Kunzru. Prealdent of the Se"anta of Iodia Society, 
. addressing a ~ubHo meeting in Calcutta, Bounded a warning that the Jaunching 

of a man ctvil disobedience movement would be detrimental to the beat interests 
of the country_ . 

Maulln. Abut Kalam And. Congress Pualden~. in a statement made at a 
Preel Conference In New-Delhi, referred to the various criticisms, both in 
Britain and Amerie.. of the Oongreu Working Committee~8 reaolution 
particularly th. broedea.t .1 Sir Stafford Orippa to th. United States, and 
appealed to ·th. United Nalio., to inlerven. 00 bob.1I of India. 

Mr. M. 8. A09. in delivering the inaugural address to the National College 
at Nagpur said that the beet IOtl1tion of the deadlock was that all partiea 
Rould meet and evolvo B. formula for present&Uon 1.0 tho British Government. 
Be added thB.~ neither Mr. JinDah'. demand for Pakistan nor Mahatma 
Gandbl'. Ilogan, "Quit Indl .. " lTould lead Ibem to tbeir goal. He believed 
that the Oripp.' propoOllI, &beuld b. """epted notwitbotanding tho foel thaI 
~ wore not perfeot. Bu~ thOle proposals gave all parties the opportunity 
of coming together and evolving a Une Of action for Oovernmtlnt. 

A Preas Dote from Bombay 8tared that, boUl to ensure more equitable 
di.tribution -of commodities amon~ retailon and to protec~ the publlo from over
ohanging, the Government of Bombay decided tli6t thOIO shops whioh dealt in 
euch commodities should be lieened and that retail trade in thOBe commodities 
&beuld be permitted withoul a 1Ioon... ' 

19th. The Hon'ble Mr. R. H. Parker, presiding at tho aDnual meeting of the 
Indian Roads and Transport Development Assooiation In Bombay urged the 
importance of planning in aU matter and pnrtlcularl,. Road Development.. 
He emphasised that Roads mould be regarded. aB capital expendir.ure, as are 
Railway. and Irrigation, Bnd that ROAda should be "01U' No. 1 post war job." 
De.UnK with transpoat problems, Mr. Pnrker appealed tq, lorry owner. to fit 
producer gao planta 10 Ibelr vehlolea I. Ibelr .IYn 10ler881a ao w.U .. i. tbooo 
of the country. 

Mahatma Gandhi. in an interview at Wardha. declared: "No parentee to be 
given b,. anybody 1& oontemplated by the Oongms demand, beeau8e the 

t preaent ~nition of India'. independence ia the need of the hour not because 
of dlstrult about the future, but beeaulO India al an independent power wanta 
to play. If it II at all poB8ible, a decIsive part on tho aido of the Allies'to-

Sordar V.i1.bhbha! PAtol, addreoolng a meeting 01 .tudenla 01 Abmadobad I declared: "M.batma G.andbl'. I .. t olruggl. will b. ,hort and 'wlf~ and wid 
be flnilbed wUhin a week." 

10000, Mr. L. S. Amery, 8ocr.tary 01 Slate for India, gave a wa .. lng In tb. House 
of Oommon. that r.be Government of IndJa would not Hinch from taking every 
poulble ltep to meet 1IUl-.1 .ituation that might arIse out of Congress action. 
Tbe demand of the Congroll for British withdrawal would, if conceded 
completely disrupt. the Governmental maohinery in One of the most- vit;i 
theauel of the war at a time when every energy was needed for the 8tru$fde 
~ainllll tbe commOD enemy_ It wal the earnOI~ hope of the British 
Government that the people of India would Dot oountenance a movement 
lought with such dJlutroua con8equences for the .Allied cause but OD. 
the coDkary, throw &heir all Into the atrugp;te sgalnlt- the Asia. 
The BrUi.h Governmen.t Mr. Amery concluded, " .. unable 10 Inil!ate furth.r 
dtll<lUllionl .on India. L'l8vertheleel, Jt ltood firmly by the broad intention. 
of Ibe Orippo' offer Ir .... pec.lv. of .be Immadlate conducl ollh. Oongrea. Partr 

Th. Indlan Oentrol Jule Oommittee'e Bullatln ,lated Iha~ex ria of raw l~fe 
hom rndia from JulJL 1941 to February 1942 came to ton ... ago .01 
142.000 Ion8 and 1!87,1jOO ton. during th. correopondJng por od of the 1940041 
and ll!5IhIO ._ "",peotlvell, 

II... Mr. V. D. Sovarhr, President of th. Blndu Mahaoabha Intendad to _Igo 
hie office owing to reasonl of health Ind In order to enable' some otber leader 
01 Ih. Mabuabba to carry on the work .f Iha org.nl.ation more .n ..... tically. 

Mr. M. A. Jiano, In a ltatemeot to the foreign Proas, said :--"l'The latett 
decIa!on of !he Oongr... Worklug OommJllae on J ull 14, 1941l, .... lvlng 10 
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launob a mas. movement If !he Brill.h do nol withdraw Immedlately frGDi India fa 
tb. eulmi.aU.g point I. lb. poll., and ~rogramm. 01 Mr. Gandhi and hio 
Blndu O.mgr... 01 bl.ckmaillng lb. British and coereing thom to concedo a 
'YBtem of Governmmt and tranafer power to that Government which woold 
estabU.h a Hindu Raj immediately undet' the 'aegis of the British bayonet. 
Ibereby throwl.~ tho Muolim. and otbot minorill" a.d in_to a' lb. marey 
of the Congreea &,". " , , 

Mr. S. A. Brelvi. Editor 01 lb. Bomb." Ck .... i.,.. prealdi.g over lb. drat 
United Proviocee Preas Confercnce at Lucknow. paid a tribute to the work doue 
hy lb. AIl·Indla N .... p.per Edltore'ieo.fero.ce. ' 

Mr. Jamoadlll Mehta, prcaidiog over the second eaaion of the All-Iodia 
Nationlliat League. at Poona, dealared: "In my opinion. lhe visit of Sir 
Stafford Orlp~a .. a. a calamity for Indla aed Ibo Allied nati .. a. It wa. !he biggest 
diplomatic fadure of Britain nnd it WB6 also a military diluter. tt 

Mr. M. N. Bo'\ In the aGurae of 8 statement at Debtadun said!' -Mr. Amery'. 
It._ent I. Par jlm .. 1 thaI !he BlUish Go.ernm .. ' sland. firmly by the 
Orlpps' offer i. vary IImoly." ' 

, I ., I' 

August 1942 

The .. tb.ntion of the whole country was riveted on the poIioy 
01 the Governm.nt in arresting Mahatma Gandbi, Maulana Abut KaIam 
Ana. Sardar BaUabhbhM Patel, Pandi! Jawbarlal Nehru. Mrs. Sarojini 
N aidn and other members of the Congress -Working Committ.e. 
Immediately after the passing of the "Quit India" resolution by the 
AU·India Congress Committee in Bomhay. 

The Governor-General in Counoil passed a resolution to the elfeot, 
th .. t it was in.ompatible with their responsibilities. that to- demand 
.honld be disoussed. the ..... ptanoe of which wanld, plunge India 
into confusion and anflofcby. 

The "Tilak Day" was cel.bratad at Poona, Allah .. b..a. and other 
plaoes to do honour to the memory of Lokm&nya Tilak on the let August. 

The death a.nnivernry of Sir Surendra Nath BQllIlerjee, the 
"lather of Indian nationa1iam" was obeerved in Caloutte. on the 
6thAu8u.~ , 

Mah .. tma Gandhi, comm.nting on the Government's decision to 
publish .. certain dooument seized by the Police during their raid -
on the A. I. O. O. oBI.;; at Allahabed, SMd ; "Their ""tion becom8!l 
more reprehensible, when they make, what I consider to be, illegiti- -
mata nee of the dooument seized. Thoy migbb h .. ve had the .onrtsay 
of referring the doonment to the A. I. O. O. and hBO.l'd what the Oommittee 
had to say before making public. nee th._I." 

Sir StoJIord Oripps. in' a stabement, expressed the view: "S.lf-govern
ment lor India is assured .... soon as hOlltilities are over and it becomes -
possible to repl&n the life of Indi .. on .. new b .. si .... 

Mah .. tma Gandbl. ill .. me •• age to tbe Ohines. people. said: "Lot 
Ohina know Ih .. , this aVnQle is .. s much for her def.nce ... it is for , 
Indi .. •• liberation." 

Mr· L. S. Amery. BacretAry of St .. ta for India, sMd in- London: "By 
their prompt and _olute ... fiion the Government of Indi.. have ... ved 
India and the Allied canse from .. grave disaster." ' , 

Mr. O. B .. jagopalaohari. in ... tatement frGm Madr.... appealed to Mr • 
.Tmnah to lind a .olution for the polifiioal impasse. ' 

The Working OommiU"" of the AIl-Indi.. Muslim League ..a.opted 
• resolution, in :Bomb .. y, on the politioal mwation, indiaa.tiDll the 
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League's aittiliude to the questions' of the 'orma.tion of .. Na.tional 
Gov6rnmenli end to the Oongress movem~nt. . • 

Dr. :8::Ii AmbedlmT, 'Labour l4"ember 01 the Government 01 IndIa., 
sa.id. in Delhi:' "I :wan. to put the ~epresS&d o1&&ses on . tenns of 

• ..qualiw with the other oommunities in India.: I do not wa.nt yon 
to remain servile to

h 
Qtdh<>r, 9~lIl1Ilnniti~s ~ut ~ ')!ant to ~ t~e reiDS of 

Government in your an.. ' 
.• " Pandit Mild.,; Moha.n. Malaviya, in an address to his countrymen • 

. said • "I'ou should not resort'to violence a.nd put non-violence to ahe.mo. 
Wba'n

u
' suol) ~ thing he.!,p~~~' lOU ,may ~ke' it that you will not find 

me a V8. 
The British Oommunist Party in a letter to Mr. Ohurchill, reminded 

J the J?remier ~at the. Oongr .. s resolution declared' for Arme~r .. i.tance 
to Axis aggressIon. . . 

Tbe India Offioe issued a statement, in which it said that distnrbances 
had been limited and spored!. in' pb&reot.. and bad in no way affooted 
India'. war effort a.nd tbe .. were no indloation. of any widespread 
."ass movemenb. 
, !l!he Government of Indl", deoided that the Indian standard Time 
,ahould be adva.nood by an bour from the prldniel1t olthe 8ht August. 
.tIt. Mahatma Gandhi wrote lD the Harijan ~ t~he ahorua of indignation from 

Gr.,.1 Brl ... ln and Amerl ... with wbleh tb. "orkipg cotpmilte • .resolulion on 
the contemplated mass aotldn hEl~ been greeted. ond tho veIled or open 

• threats which have been hurled at tbeOongress . "III' nol deter the Congre •• 
from 118 purpo.e. HltMrto, n bao' thrlv." . on oppo&ltion and attempts .t 
IUppreuioa. !l ,will 'not be -olherwiso thUi Umo.l " " ' .,: 

- The National Council Qf the CQDgress of Industrial o~niZAtionEl nod 
Maritime Union resolved tbat -Doth tho' O.T.O~ and the Federatio'n of IBaour 
should eatabliah worklng rel.Uon,blp l'hb Iho All India '!Fed. Union Congr ... and l.oued • plea for f!rcator freedom for British Indio.' .. . 
, PaudU'Ja .. berial NObr'!" addruolng n public meeting In celebrollon of "Tllak 
Do,.' at AUabebed, .. Id : "Iru~tornal ~lruKglo I l'b.t I. my ,roply to Mr. 
Amery and Sir Stafford Orlpp.. .. . ' . . , 

-Mr. B. G. Khar,' ex-premier of Bombay, exp.resaed the vIew at POO.DB-. that 
even after etwootytwo ,cara of the death ci1 Lokamon,. Tilak, bis prophetic 
lfOrdti that ae1f·Gofemmoot and defenoe ,of B country were uDseparable and 
.~.?:nl'Iemeutarl to each ol\1or ,.ng true ~d conld. ju~Ufl ,1I>p stand .I¥ea Tby 
WIG Cot:agresl. ~ -
. Mr. M. S. An.,., O.e ..... member of the VI.ero, .. Counell. speaking at the 22nd • 

• ouiveraary of Lokaman,. TItaE at PooDa, made ao nppeal to Mahatma Gamlhi 
.aod the Congress to take up the lead in the critical sliuation and to convene a 
eonferen .. of tba· leedlng pam"",1 ~II.. Ia the cou.n\ry l"lth " view to _ •• lIng a uolled demand. ..'..., . ,.' .' . 

-2;Dd~ MAhatma Gandbi wlote In the Harijan: itA ldnd of D,BrVOuanesB ereepa over 
me a8 I think of the PrInces of India, ahhouR:h r have the privilege 01 
knowing many 'Ind lOme even ~ InUmalelj. .m::r nerVOUIJOeSB 'ariseJI from the 
,painful kDo,wlooge tbat tbey are a eication of ttie If,rltl6l;l , Ruler ... ,~ : .. The present 
incombents Ire IOle crtation of tho :Imperlnl Power." , , '. 
'Sir Homl Modi, Pr.sident of lb. Thlmocrall. Union .ald in Bombay: "I 
.p~ to lOn all to .10.. up yo •• ranka and b. prepared 10 fight Mr. Gandhi'. 
ca to mAli cIvil diaobediencel,. .''; . " ,I 

'rd.r Patel ~ddr ... lng Ii public meeting at Surat declared: "I.et Britain only 
tranatu power ,to Indian handa whether it: IB' to the MoBIem ,League or: any 
olher party and the ConlTen Is pre~ed to ,dissolve Useli." - - ~ 
~r. 8,ama Proud Mu.eries. 8~nkhig at,. meeting in ColouUa, ~eId UDder 

the aUlpiceti or the Bengal Proflbelot YOQ'J;l:g MosJem AuociatioD. made an 
appeal to the Hindu 8.nd MOllom youth. Of' Benpl to 'try earnestly to' briDg 
.• bOut a better uoderatliod~D,g between tbe two communities In' the -ptovince. 

,iIIr .A..~w.IIDlllqAAII~Ar I\ecllu:CII al,,, P.rF'-" ,QonJ<nllf'" \II .I,I~i , ,"TIl'" 
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ia .• 0 queillo. oi m, "!!'TIns "ud.r or .. '0. add .. r II> Iii. Stier ... ., .f Slate lor 
India. 1 will attend .U m .. lln" 01 the BrltWt War V.bioet and Pa.llic War 
Council aa a re~reseut.ative 0 British Iodi" appointed bi the Government of 
Indi. and not .. In Wl?, b1 the Secret • ., .1 Stote for India. . 

Mr. V~ D. Savnrkar, &~king at a largely attended meeting d PoOnllt, 
sald: IEIf the CongreB8 made an unequlvoctt.l declaration, upholding - the 
dem.ndo 0.( the Binda Mah ... bb., nam.ly, tho lndlvislbility and iotcgrity 
of India as A Dation" representatiQIl of the varioua communities tn the legislatures 
In proport.ioD to the popmntion, and _ allocation In respect of the servIces 
on grounds of mer)t alone, the Hindu Mihn81\oha would euppor~ the Congress 
in auy movemen~ Lhat might be launched for the attainment of the freedom 
o-f tho oouDtry~'J . 

Ird. Pilodit. Rnvanoswar Misra. working President of the Bihar Provineial 
Hindu. Mnhasabba, nddrouing a meeting at_btoughyr Hid: "We .want our 
India &0 be ODO and indivislbl~ We woot independence bl1t not anal'Clhy." 
.)lr. M. N. Roy in Ih. cour •• 01 • m .... g. to th. Punjab Lobour Dalen"" 

Conlcrenc.o at DebrA Dun. said: "The time has coma when we must fight and 
win. If we fnil to do 'so, tben ~Othj~lg enn SAve our country. Let a po!\verful. 
can to the mll&ses of Lbe couutry bo IBsned by your conrerenee.lI , 

Mr. P. O~ J04bi, the General Secretary of ,tne Communist Party of Jndia, 
in a statement. in Bombay. said: 'lEvery pro;rcniv8 mnn and woman j'n Britain 
must rOllliac that the root. CAuse of deadlock lU Indio" which threatefl8 to ,burst 
up 88 a nou,~vio\ent BLruggie by tho CongrCls leaderah[~ 18 tho refusal of 
tlia BrUb:h dichlltda to recoJtniBO. Indian independeuce and implement. it here 
and nOw in a ohanged. praetico.. '!'hey tbint lihe p()O:}>ie'a war can be 'fought 
minus the people; thoy do not want Indian naLWnaJ mobilization. 

4th. Sir Taj Bahad_r Sopro' ood Mr. M. B. Jaynlmr ,aaned .. parata appeala calling 
'on lenders oJ nU parties such 88 the OoD~e88j the Moslem ~e, aod the 
Hindu Mahasabha to move in the matter and CIln joint An~PAnies Oonference..
Failing auob. a Conference being oalled, Sir 'l'ej Bilhadnr Sapm and Mr. Jayokar' 
suggested thD.~ tho Viceroy and the Executive Councillors should take the 
rce.po11slblli\-J' for colliuS BUch, a Oooferenc:e. 

5tb. In.8 preel interview" aommonting on tlls IOO\Woment's "decisiOn 'to- 'publish 
a oortllin document seiZed by.the Police during 'tHeir mid 'on the A .. I. O. O. 
omee 01 Allah.bad on May 26th 1 .. 1, Mahatma G.ndhi stated: "L· Want to 
mako 0 remark or &,,0 abOut the lllQoner in which tbo ~O:vcrDm«it have Kat 
this document. I think that the procedure thU8 adOpted of searching 'the 
A. I. O. 0. olfioo and seizing documeuta W88 itself reprehensible.. The Cbngreea 
ia not an itt~l organizationoH ... Their action becdmes more reprehensible when 
they mllke, what I conlider, lUogitimate use of the document selzed. They 
might have htld the courtesy of merring the docnment- to the A. I. O. o. 
and heard wbat the Committee had to say ba(ore macog public use thereof. 
In.pita 01 tbe elfort of the Homa .Department 10 di,eredit tho membera 01 the 
Workin~ Committee, the reading ,of ~e notes. unaut.bent.iciited lis .they ~N. 
will not;, make an:J differenc.e, ,.& least m Illdia, in ,the prestige ",hleb the 
Congreaa enjoy&. 'rhe.re is nothing in it of which aoy .memlier lias auy . C8.UiQ 
to be •• hamed." ,-, ., ,I 'w" 

Tho Rllj. of MahulUdabad t a member j of the_ ,orting, COmmUtee of the 
All-India 11.eIim LeaRu. in .... atotem .. ' to the Proaa at Allabnbad llaid: 
The reaolnUoo of the Oollgreu Working Committee envisages a Hindu 'Raj 
of the Savarkarlao tl'pe anei added. we the MunalmaoB make 'U 'off'er 
to Mr~ Gandhi. Let 111 have a laboratot,. "herein W8 could experiment -on our 
own lin... Tbe conllicl 01 ideolog.OB I. proceeding With slaughter Bnd 
earn&ge and_ the end is no&. in 'Bight.. . _ _. _. , . 

Dr. Sled Abdul Lollf, in a .totem~nl to tho ASooCialod Preas at Hydorabad, 
criticized Mr. Jinoah'. a"itude towards Mahatma Gan,dbi and 'aaned upon 
the lrInelim ~ to .... perot, with. th., OOn~roaa andothor parll.. 10 
bring about an Immediate revision of the Oripps propoaa18 auoh . aB might 
wean Mahatma Gandhi from hie threatened cause , . 
. The Con~eaa Working Committee p:aased a n:soluUon ,ill 'Bombay, restating 
the N.llonii Demand in the lighl 01 ibe devolopments ~ had . taken pl ... 
since ~ ~ adol!~iaD of, the. I ~ ~ .~l\1lion. The, re8~1\1ti~ . met -the 
criticlom. of I:lIrStalrnrd, Onp~o . and ,othara, levelled.,- &gaUl.' the 
Watdha ...wlllion and laid down ·iit· '01... tarma ..... " Oil 'the 
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d .. l.fAllon of India'. Indopenden .. , 0 Provl •• lal Government .. orld be formed 
and Ir .. India W1luld become an ally 01 the United N.lIonl. The _I.llnn 
made n oleat that tho Provineiat Government would be • compoa:lte ODe 
reprMenUng aU important. &eOtionl ot India. charged wit 1 t.be defiohe duty 
of defending rndla again.t aggreulou. The rClOlutioD prov!:...d for tbe retenUoa. 
of loreign .. Idlers In India, Ofmed d.tonco by lb. people.. ..ell .. ...i.I .... 
by non-violent methods.. 

Mr Humoyun Kohir, mambo< ot lbe Standing Commlltae of lb. Ali-India 
Azad 4 Conference In a 98tatement In 8upPQrt of Mahatma Gaodhi'. demand, 
obletved. in OalcutLa: Utfbe jU'Iieo of the demand. hAa WOD tbe. overwbelming 
lupport of MUIlima .. well ae Hindu. In this vaet 8ub-oontlnent: onb' tbOle 
"ho ore blinded by .elf·intaroel 0' pwjudl ... on d •• y tba' Mohatm. Gandhi', 
call h.. lbrilled tba counll'}' from end to •• d and bronRhl 00" hope aod 
courage to mUllon. of d81pondent hearta." 

8th. Sir Staff.rd Orlppe, Iha Lord Privy BoeI, In a Itatement exprooaad hla 
view. on lbe developments which took plaoo In India. H. said: ~'8elf .. 
government for India I, M.ured 81 soon as hoatUlLt81 are over and It becomes 
polaible w re-plan iho life or India on 8 DOW bull." Be allO 

\ odded: "The S.o,o'"y of State for India mad. a .tatemonl 1 .. 1 week 
"blob roak.. II plain !hat 'Hi. Moj .. ,,'. G •• erDm.nl .ta.d firmly by 
broad IDtenll ••• 01 ,belr olTer III Ibe dran declaration "hlob I took wllb _ 
to Indio, and Ibal Iboy rellorata Ihelr reaolv. 10 "'va lb. fullest opporlonllJ 
for the attalnmont by India of comrJete sulf .. (1ovorDmont'• He conoluded 
by .,Ing I '·OoncefDlng tho oUitado 0 tbo DrUl.b Government there em 
bo no doubt-It.. -

Dr. 8,8ma. Prasad Mookorjea, Fin"aOG Mlnllter, Government of Bengal. 
prestdiog at a meeting In Oalautta, OD tbo OCOBaioD of the RDDiveraary of tbe 
death of 8tl' Suroodra Nath BanorJoe, tbe tltlltber of Indian nation.tbm", 
.~ted.: "We oannot alford to romaln 8. Idle apeotatora at tbia critical bour 

• In lb. hillol'}' 01 I.dla. Our appeal mnat KO forth to botb perU .. to 01'}' a 
bah and to consider before a plunge Is flnally taken wbether an,! seltJemenl 
'Is poulble wbloh ,,111 ..-'.)6[1 tbe JcglUmato IInJ:le~l' OD the part 0 the British 
Govornment to see to tho welfare of India aod at. Ule same time fuUll the 
fllthta aod aapirationl of tho Indian people." 

"Sir Alizul Hoquo, KIRh Commia."' •• , for rndla In London In an Intervle .. 
alated : til do hope that India as a whole will taka A realistic view 01 the 
prelent war Ind of our owo problem. and that every attempt wm bo mnde 
to Httle our Internal problema In tbe face of our esternal dangers. I therefore 
welcome the _pro~al of a roundtable dllOuuioo in lndi .. '· 

Mahatma Gandbl, in an Interview tn Bombay. aOBwered D number of question. 
OD the new reBoluilon of 'be ConKreH Working Oommittee. 

In tb. Oochln Lo~I"'atlvo Counol!. • ••• ral important qa .. tlona cODDected 
.. Ilb lba admlnlatfAUOD of tho Edu,",,,on Departmenl .. ere dlBCuaaed," 

7th. MahalmD Gandhi, In a m .. BOg' to lb. Obln ... poopl., aold: "Lot Oblna 
know tbat lbll .trugo!e fa a. muob for her d.fence .. It la for India's liberation 
for, In tbal JlberoUon la Involved her ability to glv. elTective •• elalDn"; 
whether to Ohina or to BUllia or oven to Great BritaIn or AmerIcan. 

Maula •• Abul Kalom Azad, the Congr ... Preeld.nl in a lellor to Dr. Abdul 
Loti! 01 H Y<lerobod, doolared tbol no restrl.tI.. In the dolib.rotlonB of lb. 
repreacntall'.es of lba Co.gr ... and lb. lIIu.Um Loaguo. If they .... t, .. as 
... Ioaged, 

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, In bl. IInl .poocb .. LoboDr lIIembor, opening lb. 
' .. o-day .... Ion of lb. 4th Labour Confaren.. 10 Now D<lIb., do8ned tba 
main ob}oeta of the Conference III tho promoUon of uniformit.y in labour 
legi.lallon, lb. la:1ing down of a procedure for lb. .eltlomeol of IDduotrw 
dilputea aod tho dloeuulon of nil matl<lr. 01 Ali-India importance u bet .. een 
emPloyer and emplo~ 

'fhe Bl'lt .11110::;1 tbo .AIl.lndla Congreta Committee commenced In Bombay, 
Tho proceediog. _ an WIth tbo singing of the Bands J/alaram by Desh &vIlma. 
The Coogl'eH Work UK Committee AUtliOriaed the Congrcn President to write 
lattera to Preaidont Roooevelt, MarehAl Chiang Kal'ohok and tbo a .... ian 
Ambaaaedor In London, 

Mr. !If. A, JI.nab, President of tba AlI'Indla lII .. Um League, I.aaed a 
118_1 hom Bumhe1. lAyl.,,: 'l'he rocant Oongr... l!eaciIlllion of Ita 
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WoIklng Oommlttee. althongh COIlChed· in dlfl'erent ~hrll8O. 10 oubatantlolly 
the: samn 88 tb& one whleb Wl18 paueci in Septembert 1939. In the resolution 
that was p!Uloed In Beplomber 1939, the demand was for a deelaratioD of 
immedialo independance and freedom 01 India with a ProviB!onal National 
Government. trans(erring aU power of the Government of India, and secondly, 
tho righi 01 the people to Irnm. their own oonatitulion through tho Conatiluent 
Aaaombly to b. electod by mee.s of adult frllllCbl .... The only dlfI'erenee, 
therefore; between the Iwo molntio... I. that in tho first resolution what 
WaB imDrn' ed. by the declamtloD thAt was sought is now covered under a 

I dilferen I.n~ by tho adoption 01 tho ologan "Quit Indi.... Muollm 
Indin, as 1 h.... repeatodly aald. otanda for complela indapendaace 
of .u the peoples of Indin. But w. turned down tho propoaal 01 the Congress 
beea.u80 the demand for 0 }l atlona! Government' to be set np immediately 
would have meant Hindu Raj or Hindu majarity Government". 

Sib. The AII-Indin Oongr .. o Committee pas.ed the resolution as reeomm.oded 
by tho Congress Working Oommittee, bY a large majority, only IS members 
voted against it. AU tho amendments to the resolution were either with .. 
drawn or defented by overwhelming majority. The meeting was addressetL 
amongst othersf by MRhatmn Gandhi. Maulana Abul Knlam Amd., & • 'P8Ildit. 
Jawbarlal Nehru. Mah.tma Gandhi. in the conroo of his speeeh, .lorifi.d certain 
doubta tho merohero entertained rmirding the details of the Congrees _mme 
in tho event of there being no .. !;tremont with the Brltioh Government and the 
beginning of man struggle . . 

Maul""a Abul Kalnm A<ad, the Oongress Preslden~ in a statement in the 
All-India Oongrees Committe., before putting tho Working Committee ... 
r_Iulion to vote, IIOid "",t the Congr... had been trYing about 
unity, but every time an effort was made ~e door was olosed frOm the 
other aid .. If tho Muolim Leogus "aa willing to negotiate ha would persuade 
the Congress within tweoty four hours to start negotiatioos. But tWerJtime 
he h.d .tlomPtod a .. ttl.ment the door was elooed and barred. 

A r_Iution paooed bf the Governor-Gea ... l-in-Counoil otatod thet the 
Government would regard .t as wholly incompatible with their reoponeiblliti .. 
that A demand should be diacusaed. the aceeptancu of whioh would plunge 
India into eonlneion and anarchy internally and would paralyaa her .!fort 
in the common causa of human fi-oodom. 

Mahatma Gandhi. Manlana Abu! Kalrun .Azod, Sadar Vallahhbhai Patel, 
Pandit Jawbarlal Nahru. Mrs. S.mjlnl Naldu and tb. memhem 01 the Oongrees 

9 Working Committee, the President and the 8eeretary of the Provincial Congress 
Committee and twenty of: the Con~8men were arrested in Bombay and taken 
by apecial train to Poonn. Dr. Rs]endra Praaad was arrested at Pama . . 

Mr M. A. Jinnah, in a PTOIIS statement in Bomhey ••• id: "I deeply regret 
that the Congreoa has finally doolnred war and has launched a moot dB.ngerou8 
mass movement inspite of Dumef'OUi warnings IlUd advice from various 
individu~ parties and organization8 in this country. 

The A. t. O. O. otIIcG was looked up by the local ~ at Allahahad. 
Mr_ O. B. Gupla, >!.L.A., Presidant. Lucknow Olty Con....,. Committee and 

Mr. A. It. Roy, member of the Forward Bloe, were arreotod at Aminabad. 

.th. The Beoretary of -Stala for India, Mr. L. S. Amery aald in London: "By 
\heir 1?1'ompt ana resolute action the Government of India have saved India ana 
the Allied Canse from a grave disaster. 'l'here ma, let be a certain measure of 
trouble.. It ia. too early to apeak with amy Il88Un\noe but I believe there will be_ 
no !.rouble thet cannol b. deatl with by the Governmant 01 India through tho • 
police and eenrto." 

10th •. The Madras Government. by a notification published in a Fori st. George 
Guetta E:<traorolnery, declAred .. an unlowful Association under See. 16 Of 
tho Criminal Law Amendment Act lllOB tho All India Congreoa Working 
Qommittee. 

Mr_ S. Satyamurti in an intarvie", in Bombay observed: ''The Congreal 
President was arreatod beiore h. could WIlla 10 Presidant Roooevell. Marshal 
Chiang Kai-Shek and the Eu .. ian Amb .... dor, M. MaiBky; tha .Unitod Nationa 
Ihould oeverthelesa take it that he hu written lIle letter.u 

Mr. L. S. Amery. in a broadcast _. to Amerlo .. said: "What India 
jo up agaim~ ill nothing less than a daliberala campaign to eaholage her war \ 

1J 
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eIfort and tlIe wa. clfor~ of nil Indian •• Brlti.b. Americona or Ohln .... who are 
in Indian !OU and with the "holol1~rfed .upport. of the Governmcn~ .of 
India and of the 10.181 and respOllRlhlo elements who. (orm tbe vaal. mOjonty 
of the people of Iodia are today engucd in tho strngglo for human freedom. 
Yon need .o~ rOAr lli.t India is nol fully ""pablo of hanuli.g llii. trou~le by 
hcrae1t 'l'he campaign ~ will Iail-it must fAil, U O\lr common ('AU8e 18 no~ 
to suffer irretriovabt. doma;z;e. But the misguided actJon of tho Congresa 
Jeader win not atrect ono ,yay or the other tho broad fJUrpoe8 .. Uke of the 
Britiah Governmont nnd 'of tbo Government of Iodin that when victory ja 
wo» I.dia ohnll williout del.y b... tho rull .. ~ opportunity to ottain to 
complete control of her O"D destiny Among rho fr~ nationl of the British 
Commonwealth and of the world wUhin 4. oonatitutionru framework of her 
Olm devising. Tlla~ Is our pledgo to Iudl. nod to tho world. By that pedge 
we stand." 

Utb. Tb. working eommiltoo of tho Bengol Provlnehll Hindu M.h~'a~ at a 
meeting in QU(}ulta. adopted .. fClolutlou plaalng ou record Us protest 
againlt. the policy of repression which haa bOOn launched by tho Government 
of India in thla criala without ul,.Jlorlug tho POIIRibiHticB of an honourable 
IDUlement. between Indin Anfl Englaud nlthough 1\lllhatma, Gandhi wos 
anxious to approach tbo Vieeroy aud Mr. Ohurchill nnd Mr. Roosevelt for 
this purpolO bworo elading any movoment,lI-8il' Mrunnntha Nl1th Mookcrjee 
protided. 

'lSUt. The Tim" In a lending arUcle On Iudill. IRid: uRepr(luioo unaccompanied 
¥ by any conlJl.rucuvo poHoy ie- likely to provo nl vain Dud inotrectJvo in WAr 

.1 In ~ce-ftnd far more dnn~ronBu. 
Mr. S. Satyamurtl wu arl'08t~ at Arkonam Junction. 
lift. Tllaug Fe the Dirootor of the ChinelHl: Political DUI'Ul'lment. speaking of the 

attltude of the Chinea" Government to the Indinn lIt-untion, made asuggcBtion thAt 
• Pacifie Ohnrtcr giving DlltlrnnCCI about Ihe futuro of India, China. Burma fUld 
Korea mi~ht prove helpful. He SAid: wOIe Ohin${) Government js a friend and 
any of nntain, whllo the Ohinelo people hovo tbo wo.rmest. friendship- for 
tho Indian people. Evou al thl, loto hour, I hopo lomo mothod will bo found 
to Improv. tho .ltl1lltion 10 India. If there i. .nythlng Ollina can do, .ho 
will b. glAd to do It". 

Sir James Taylor, Uovernor of the R88{Jrvo Rank of India. nddreting the 
eIghth annUAl GenerAl meeting of tho Hharaholdel'l of the Unnk in Madra. 
aald : wrho- war hu entered on A IIOW Aud cl'uf'ial I,hlllle with the entry of 
the United t;tatea and Japan alld tbe Ilevelopments following the out.6rcak 
of bOiLlUtiea in tho Poelfit! in 1>ocomber lAst have urouJtht the enemy to the 
borden or India. Tho aU Important. prohlem befor~" IIlO country during the 
year htu. therefore. been how to incroaso tlJO teml)O .of har war effort to the 
mll1!mum, "hU. lUI! provldinc hor olvll populnt!on with .... nll.1 good, oDd 
""ieee." . 

Tlla Jodi. om •• l .. ued • at.toment bo.ed on tM 00101.1 nIPOrM from India. 
n .old that dIBlurbo .... h.d bGCll .poredl. and Ilmltod In el.arnoter and bod 
In DO 1'f'ay aWeoted India'. War eUort Dud there wen no JndicotiOllB of any 
"idelJprc8d mata movement. , 

A cobl ..... reecived by Mr. HOff}' Polltll ror tho Oommunlst Porty of 
Greal BrUoln from th. Becromry 01 tlio Corumaolat Parly 01 Ind!a, Mr. Josbl 
bI u.... wordo : . 

'The ne .. ly I.gallzod Communl.1 Porty of Jndl •• g"'oto ito Brlti.b Comrndea. 
III this grave hour lo the Ute of freedom-loving humanity Our poliey is for f Indian national unity for nationAl resistance to FisoisM Dnd for a national 
Government lor Indio. Our feHow patrJota bove been provoked to thf"tt preBent 
lulcldal """ ... by the hnperialiBl rulora." 

11111. Tba Britioh J,ohour Party ... tatomenl on tho Indi.. .lluotio. .... joInlly 
Illued by tho La.bour Party Dnd 'J'radee Union Congress.. It etated lllDong other 
things :-''In tbe light of Labours dealarAtion. of policy in favour of indion 
Ielf·~mont. thO Tecent Cripps' di.cuseioft8 and tho 8ub~ucnt pronounce
menta of Indian partiel and lcaacrs and the gfllVC perita which now threaten 
India .. the result of Japaneae aggreuion 10 Asia and Ulroughout the Pacific 
we foe) it DeccHal'J to make An carncat appeal to tho IndiaD peopfcs. ...... The 

"Labour Movement believes thAt thct establishment of a troo Judia In th~1 
poI~1far world fa secure and J. not eudangered by ~J"" poalfibiIity €?f evASion( 
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or procrastination by tb. Brlti.b Government. The world Imow. thAt -tilers- ill new 
agreement on tho principle of Indian frcodom~ 

Mm. Vijaya LRsmi hndit wa. nrreoted 0' AIIobabad under --the -Defence 
of ludi. Mules. 

111. Sin'" lJepartroent at Waobington .ald that the American ormed forces ~ \ 
In India were thera 80101y 10 _ute th. war against the A~ia .. d had 
been wBrned to avoid taking auy part in iJlternal troubles. 'l"he presence 
of Ameri,a. for ... In India \Taa primarily 10 aid Ohlna. In th. event of 
dilbnilancEs whore the,. were Imtioned. they were authoriftd to retort to 
defcnsi\'() measures only. should thore our personal snfety or that of other 
Amori<'tlD citizen. be endangered. . i 

Ulh. Mr. T. R. V. S •• trl. u-I!,esidellt of th. Nalional Liberal Federalion, in a 
statement in Madras, snid! A solution must be foun~ nod muat be foond 
without much doloy. lor the situation that baa coma about in India.. fJ 

tJhe Rt. Hon. Sir Bhruiilnl, former Chief Justice of the Lahore Hifih Glurt 
and Privy Councillor in the course of a statement in Bombay, uid: Mahatma 
GaDdhi ond othor momber. of tho All-India Cong'... Working Conlm!Itell 
have been arrested. This was-not entirely unexpected, though it was thought 
that the Government of IndiR would be wise in not, taking sucb a step. ••.• n 

°'1'hero cnn be no doubt that Indianst high or low, realise the racial 
distinction between Europeans and Indians nnd feel that the, Indians are ,. 
treated as inforior persona, 'J'he Government have not so for taken stepa 
to romove this grievRUI..-o." . ' 

Sir Sikandcr Hynt Khan. tho Puninb Premier. being informed of the 
Indilln developments and the arreat of Congress lenders, said at Oniro:' HI 
de.ply regret that th. AII-Indi. Cougresa Committee Ii.oked courege to_ 
tom dowlL the \Vorking CommitteQ's resolution. The enormity of tho CongreBl 
mistake is ev.en more conspicuous here where thousands 'Of our brave country .. 
mon ato rilking their livea for the eafet1t honour and freedolIl of their 
country." • 

15lh. air. O. najagopalachari, In a slntement from Madras, apJl88ied to Mr. 14. A. 
Jinnah to find a .olution for lb. politiCAl tropa.... Mr. RailW>PSJaobari 
observed: UTo err is human and there can be- no difficulty in finding out the 
faulta of others or In condemning tht'm in etrong terms. It is much more 
diffioult to find a way to composo differenceil, but therein alone lies hope for 
this conlltry ...... It is Dot only the CongreBB but Muslim. too that continne in 
humiliation aud danger. The Congress is in priBOn~ with a feeling pcrhap& 
th.t it has dOD. all it could. But lb. reopon.ibilily of lb. League, \ThiOb. 
is not in :prison, is for that reason, aU the grenter.u 

Mr. Mabedev Desai, Mahatma Gandhi'. Secretary died of heart attAck at 
Poona. 

Th. ..ocuti.. Committe. of tho Oudh Provincial Hindu S.bba met at 
Luclrnow, undor tho presidentahip of Rajl\ Maheswar Dayal Seth. M.L.A. 
and adopted a resolution "earnestly requesting Mr. V. D. So.varm. President 
of the All·lodia Hindu MahlUlabhn, to withdraw hiB resignation in view of 
critical ,Uuation. and to. oontinne to guide the Dation!' 

Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru. in .. statement issued from Bombay. laid: "l have 
very enrefully considered in the light of the past few days' happenjnga whether 
it "llleerve any· useful puqmao at this sblge :(or an, one not belonging to 
the two big pOlitical ,.rtll~8 to oct. us an in termediary between them and th. 
Government. I am not hopeful of A atep like thi. leading :10 any fruitful 
results. No intermediary enn sueeeed unless· he ho.a the: authority to speak on 
behalf of the Government. u . " 

181h. 11le Working Committee of the All-India Mu.lim Lea~. met In Bombay 
at Mr. Jinnah'a residence and adjourned:nfter 21 houra' diBCU881on-'I'he Committee 
WlUI summoned for the purpoao of considering the poliv.CQl Bituation in 1he 
country. 

At an urgent meeting of thG Andhra Mahuabha Working Committee. held 
• at Bombay. uuder the presideotahip of Mnharnjirumar Sir Vijaya of Vizianagram" 
the following resolution was paued: "This Mahuabha views with de¥ concern 
the BAd state of thinge that exist owing to the unwarranted aDd a.treme' ~ 
rep,...i •• policy pnnmed by the Central Go.ernment and deplores thet, "hila' 
• majo,i\), of Indiana ora running lb. day-toolin;? .dmiolatmtioD of tho CGunlr7 
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It .lioold bo ~ibl. for tho burooucmo7 to l8IIOrt to IUch tactl .. which Indeed 
are a negation of the much advortiaed democracy." ~ 

Mr Arthur Groonwood. Labour Leader, in a broadeaat to North Amenea 
from· LondoD~ laid: -(t is painful fer me to hy it. bu~ MabaLma Gandhi 
.ppeart to b. utterly obUno .. of the urgenoy and g.,..,ty of the '.'~~~ 
aUuatieD. With groat respect to himt I must 8ay Ulat be hoe ah1r~ 
maj~r IIIUOI.

II
• dl ''Th-

'1110 Muslim daily uMorn'!'I1_NBw.t." in an editorial under the hea: ng, e 
Taak ahead" obaerved: "We are .aUsHed that if the Congress h~ taken 
MuaUma with It In the I'ruggl. II would have Inenced vlllonary crlti,,!, and 
inlerested oppo.oota and brought not only the Privy Seal bock 10 India but 
'he 8ecre~ of State and the Primo Miniater to come to a settlement, not 
on11. on the altrui.tio S!'Ounda of democracy and liberty alooe but to atrengLben. 
foTtlf1 and hnrdnn the Indio ... wedg .. which iB lilroly to brook to pi.... the 
prooga of the TranI-COntInental Berlin-Tokyo priucer gmdually tightening 
lOund it.1t 

Mr M A.. .Innah In a .....w Intervl.... In Bombay. llated: 'The MUIUm 

I 
J..egpe would join ~ provisional war·timo Government if it had equal voice 
witli Hindus and alumnce of Pakistan after tho war. It would alsO consider 
an1 suggestion for a 101ution from any authoritati vo BOUrce." 

17th. Mr. V. V. Girl, Mini .... for Lab.ur. In the Mndml Congreal Mlnl.try, 
and Pr .. ldenl of the AII-Iadl. 'l'rnde Uni.n Oongreaa w .. arr .. ted uudar tile 
Dolanco of India AoL 

A ,NAgpur Communlquo aaid: t~o Provincial Government hall imposed 
a fine Of Re. HOOD on Ramtck area In Nagpur District. where on August 
lB, tahall and pQIIeo station Dnd othor government buildIngs wora burnt 
down by a mob of about 6,OXJ persons. Tho flne wlU bo collected forthwith." 

It added: tlTho Provlnalnl OQvornmont II afao considering tho imposition 
of a fine on the town 01 Umrad, nI •• in Nagpur Vietriol and the yBIage of 
Ohimnr In the odlolnlng district of Ohaud,,!' 

More than 2.tnl TranSVAal Indlaoa, at a meeting at .Johanncebul'g, .PJ1Ssed 
• reaolution against the arreat of Indian Joadora and caUing upon tho United 
Nations to urge tho Brltiah Government to roIease tho men and allow immedi
ately the formation of Il free National Provincial Oovornmi!llt of India os 
demanded by the Indian Oongres8. 

The Beeratery of the Hindu Mobnsabb. nunouneed from Bombay that the 
Binda 8.bho members, Including Dr. 8ynma Proend Mooterico, requeated 
llr. V. D. Bayorbr to withdraw hla re8!gnation of the preaidenlBhip of the 
8abha.-AU the Provlnolal, DiBtrlct "nd Stoto Hindu Mah ... bh •• a110 forwarded 
IlmUar TeqUesta. 

The Working Committee of tb. All-Indin Muslim Leagu. l88nnd a ltatemen! 
from Bombay: l'The Working Committee dJ8cU18cd tho_presoot politlcnl situation 
and the de.eIopmenta which haYo tak ... pi..,. rceontly. The Committee oppcinted 
a lub-commlttee to draw up reaolutionl 19 bo plnced hnf""e the meeting 
on the IBII!, for oonliderntion." 

18th. BiB Excellency _tho Chancellor of tho Mndr .. Unl • .,..II)' appointed Dr. A. 
LobhmaDawaml Mudal1art acUng Vlao-chancoUor, to be the Vlc&ochancellor 
of the University from A.UgUBt 18. 

The Worldng Committee of tho All-India MUllim wgue. In BomblY hod 
for discuaBion a draft reeolutfon aUEhorizing M.r. JJqnu. It he thought neceSsary 
to eotabliah .onlllet with lIlah.lm. Gandhi. flnt to .acertaln If the CoD~ 
.... pr.~arOO to agree to Pn1dotan and. lecondly. If tho Oongress.... _00 
to join the Lea!cue In forming a national government. 

Mr. A. K. "F.ozlu] Huqt the Premier of Bengal, sent an a'J)l)eA} to the Viceroy 
to bo forwarded to Mr. Cliurchlll, Prellldont Rooaevel~ M. _ StiUln and Marohol 
Chl.ng KaI-8hek ._ing that "lbo pelJI10nenl In ... eata Df world p.... and 
frecdoin .. quire an lmmodlate .. ttloment with Indln." 

At; a publlG meetin« of IndIan, representing _ all IMtIoQII and eommuDlttoa
in London, the following .....tutiOD .. al adopted: "Firmly helieving thot the 
creation OJ a freo democratic order of all peoples of the wOlJd Is fmp088ible 
without an Independent India, we, Indian&, BlscmbJed at this pubUo meeting 
in London, reaffirm our demand lor Jmmediate fDd~dtnce only on tJie 
recognilloo of Iodla'. IOdePendent and lOyareign .tot ••• " 
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The Oovernment of Madma ID Il Pr ... Note, stoted: "The Oovernment of 
Madras are determined to uoe aU the mean. a\ their disposal to put a stop to 
the varioul acta of hooliganism nnd rioting that have been taking 'place 
recently .. Not only haa extensive damage been done &0 Government buildings, 
to the Tolegraph, Telephone services aod to the Railways. but the 10 .. by 
private indiviQuale must aleo be very considerable. The Government. have 
aJready called the attention of the DIBlrl.t Mogistroteo to the varlono pow"", veated 
10 them by recent war·tlme ieglBletinn and have instruoted them to mm 
the fullest use of t.heso powers." . 

Mahatma Oandhlhreforring to the Congreu stand, 10 his repl! to aD English 
friend, mota: ''T a movement IB deSigned to help Britain inapiie of herself. 
'11118 is a very bUt. almost arrogant claim. 1 am not ashamed to advance it 
becauae it comee tram an agonised heart. Time alone wUl show the truth or 
falsehood of the olaim. I liave no doubt IlQ to the verdI.t. For, the taelimonl' 
of the _ may he wrong, but of tho heurt ........ n 

Mr. Cordon Hull told the Pre.. Oonlore... at· Waahlnglon thai the 
Government of the United States were naturally lI:iving keen &Uendon 
to the developments of the indian situation and would continue to give· it all 
attention fell8ible undu tho mrcumstances. - . 

191b. Tbe Working Oommittee of the AlI·lndla Muslim League bad another 
informal disoU.BB\on in Bombay on the drsft reeolution Buggesting contacts 
between Mahatma Gandhi and Mr. JinD.ah~ -After reiterating the League's 
atand tbe drllf, resolution emphasized. tbat tho Muslim League waB prepared 
to join nn, party in the counkf in the formation of provisional national 
Government. provided the partJ: or parti9B conoerned Bgre9d to -concede the 
Muslim demand lor Pakistan, 1£ in a plebisoite the majority of MasUm voters 
of • particul ar BOnet voted in favour of Pakistan. 

Tbe Oonlral Oo.neil of the AII·BeDgal Muslim Studenls' League, whiah 
conoluded ita aeasion In Oaloutta, pai&ed resolutions expressing confidence 
in Mr. Jinnab'a leaderahipt deploring the agitation indirectly re1eased by 
the Con~ and ita aupp0rt.er8, snd ex~sing the opinion that the negative 
aotion by the Government would worsen the situation. 

The 'lun8vaal Muslim League Bent the following 'labJe to Mr. Jionab 
from Johanneabullt : "The Executive Committee of tbe Tranav-aal Muslim. 
League reaohe that they "hole~heartedlYt unflinehingly Bnd unanimoualy 
lupport the stand taken by the AU-India Muslim Lengue and the principles 
enunciated by it under tho eminent leaderShip of the Quide-Azam. Jionab. 
and pray that. Pakistan "m be au accomplished fact during their lifetime." 

SOtb-. Bia Excellenoy the Governor .. General decided to nominate Sir Muhammad 
Usman. Sir J P. Srivastava and Sir Jogeudra Sinf(h to the Council of State 
and Sir Edward Benthal, Dr. B. R. Ambed.ka:r and Sir a P. Ramaswami AiYAr 
to the Legislative AuembJy. He alao decided. to transfer Sir Firoz Khan 
Noon to the !..eRialative Asaembly and to appoint Sir Mahammad Usman to 
be the leader of the Oounoll 01 Stale. 

The Working Commiltee 01 the A11·Indla Muslim League .oncluded ita 
de1iberatione in Bombay after adopting a resolution on the political Bitoation 
indicating the League~8 attitude to the queation of the formation of a Nauonal 
Government. and to the Oon~8 movement. .' 

In 'an interview, Mr. M. A. Jinnah, President of the Leagu~t said:"1 want_ 
the BritiBh Govetnment to make l'IUhout delay the declaration demanded 
in the resolution, whether Dnybod1 wanl.s it. or not. On the declaration 
being made. we are ready and wilhng·1o consider any proposal from any 
~ for the pntpOB8 of setting up a provi.ional Government for the mobilising 
Of war effort. for the defence of India and for the prosecution 
of the war. 'l'here i. DO limil to tho power Ibal m87 bo lrena!ernd 10 this 
Provisional Government." 

Proprietors. Editor. and Managers of the nationaUat newspapers in Oalcutta, 
who decided to suspend puhlioauOD of their paper from the August 21st, 
mel; at a conference. at the Secretariat, in the room. of the Ohief Miniatert 
:Mr. A. K. Fulu) Huq. on his invitation. 

l!r. Amery, Sec!'Ctar1 of State for India" addressing the fifth batoh of 
uBevin Bo,8" (Indian technical trainees), !aid:: alndia CAn onl,. be free if she 
I. sufficiently united to be at peace withlD her borders and eufficientiy strollg 
to defend thOle bord.,.. agai .. t 001 aggreeaion from wilbont.· .. 
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Ilot. Sir O. P. Ram ...... ml Allar, Memb"" for I.formallon and Broad ... Ung, 

Vloo...y'e Council fOIIig'od o.d hi. r .. ig •• tlon ......... ptod by tbo Viceroy. 
The Navaiil'aD Pree., wbere M.h.'ma Oandbi'. HariJ4"~ And allied "eekl~ 

were printed. wu eealed, aod. afler a aearob, old cepie. of aU the weekbea 
wore aelud by the police at Allahabad. 

Tho Leadttr in an edttotilll (lomment on tho latest- resolution of the MOIUm 
League .. Id : oW. daoply regret that Mr. _lnnab h.. fnUod Ihl' eou"T)' 
and .oi .. ized lb. opporl.nlty which th. olton'lon oil1><od him 01 bringlDg 
peace to It!' . 

Dr. G. S. Am.dal., Praaldent 01 Tbeooopb!cni S .. I.,y, In a .totem.n! In 
Madra.. oblerved eommenUog u on the nlll'fOW and uiarupUve outlook of 
tho AU·Indlll MUIUm League .. bloh I. nO more renUy· .. pr ..... \Alive 01 tho 
MueUmt than the Oongreaa II of Iudi .. " 

DIad. Dr. 8nd Abdul Lallf, .. mmentlng on the Intoa, re.olntion 01 tbo Moslim 
Laagu .. Hld from ayderabad'(Da): "I!:vory einoero wen·wisber of the Muslim Lengue 

r/ .. ill deoply regret iii. reooluilo. adopled by Ita Working Committee in Bombay. 
With the Oon.if8lB off the scene the responsibility lor lendlnJL tho country bad 
devolved on tbe League, &ba next Jargeet .party ia \he land. The "'Ik- before that 
body was to p-nerato an atmoapbere oonduoiva to an honourable compromise 
between the Co~real and tho Loogue on tho ono band and botween theBO two 
aDd the British Government 00 tho othOl'." 

A pren DOto Jnued by tho Informa.tion omoor, Baroda. State, montioned 
that- on the morning of Augult 18, the Working Oommittee of the Baroda 
State Praia Mandai leaued a .reBolution doolaring theh- intention to obatrnot 
all war drafts In the State. The Government therefore iSBued a notification 
declaring the PraIa Mandai an Illegal oeganl.allon.-Elght 01 their leadero "ere 
delalnod. 

Mr. Hemondra PrlOd Ghoob, who pr .. lded at a .. nforanoo of proprl.to~ 
editor. and managora of Oalcutta newspaper8, Hot n menage to Mr. K. 
Srioivaaban, Pruldent of the An India &litora' Oonference. New Delhi, 
urging withdrawal of Dew Regula.tion l'CItrloUng tho freedom of Ute Press. 

The Executive Oommittee of the Journaliata' AuocinUoD of India (Bombny) 
paaeed tho 10Uowing relloludon: 4'Tbe K:recur.ivlD Committee of the Journaliste' . 
AlIOCiaLion of India. .ttou~11 dieapproves of the testtlOtiOOB recently placed on 
the Preis. In .,iew of the DOfonee of IndiA Ruloa. "bl1!h are airead,. onerous 
eDougb, these freah retJufotiona are an unnccellaJ;Y and uow.rrnnted interference 
with tb. due di.obarge hJ Ibe Pres. of ita duty 10 tb. people and the State 
and some of them conltilute an Indafcnslble violatIon of unlvcrsAIll' recognised 
and fundamental pdoolplee of lb. lourn.liatl. prof ... lon." 

Un!. Mr. Wallar Na.b .. Ne .. Z..lnnd Minl.ter 10 Iho United Sfnt •• , on hi. return 
from hi. vilit to urhalD, reiterated tbe demand lor tho creation of a supreme ... 
War Council 01 tho United Sta""', Britain Oblna, Ru.Bin nud India '1/ and 
when Indiaua undflratand thO" Ilttto.tion~" He said that ~nrdteB8 of India'S 
future 'POIiUon In relation to the Brltilb Oommonwealth of NatiolJsl IndIans 
should be reprueoted on tho AUJed Supreme 00uo011 IibecauS8 they comprise 
the maj01' bloc oJ pcopJea.'t 

Dr. B. R. Ambedkar, Labour Memb.,. 01 lb. Government of Indl •• apeRklng 
.t A receptioD dven In hit hODour by the Depreesed Olo8es Welfare AI80oiation 
Deihl aald: 'i1 wDnt to _put, tho deprealCd C1681e8 on terms of equality witli 
the ot.her communitlea in lndla. I WAut to place the rcina of Oovernment in your 
bandJ. You .hould abare in the political power oft, ~e country, on terms of 
equality with lbe MUI .. lmana." 

Pandlt Mwu Mohnu Malavi1a, In a Itatemant from Bena~ under the 
clption 'oIIJ"o my oollnt.rymen/' laid; "You ahould Dot roaort to violence and 
put non-violence to ahame. When snch A thing ha"l'0na. you may tato it that you 
will not. find me alive." Be added: "Soma 0 UI RTe tnlng ODr beat, to 
per.ade Mahalma Gandhi not to undertnke a faat unto death. By avoiding 
ond dl""ouroging acta of ololon... you "HI h. helping 10 Ill •• the IIf. of 
Mahatma Gandhi." 

'!"he United. Prell learnt that Sir Mnhammttd BanduJla WI. eommiufoned 
by H .. & tho Ooveroor of Alum to form a Mjni.~, following tho Vlooroy'8 
concurreDce to the fe'JocatJOD of tho P,ocJamaUoD under eo-US of the 
Government 01 Indl. Act, 1935. < • < 

Tho Ualled Pteu furlber l .. m. lb.. SI. Muhammad ~ecommended tho 
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following pertono for IDOI.slon In hi. Ooblnel. Manlavl Mun ... ar All. Mr. 
Birandra Chandr. Obak", •• rlybMr. Abd.IMoij. Obowdhury. Kban B.hadur B. 
RahmaD, Khnn 8abib Modab lr Haeanin Obandburi. Mr. RupoaLb. .Brahm ... 
M1'. Molumdra NaLh Saikl:a, Min Dunn, Dnd Mr. NabA Kumflr Datta. ~ 

At tbo annual gcnernl' meoting of the Bombay Provinoial 'J"n.de Union 
Oongr<!8B, •• d.r tho prosldentehlp of Mr. B. O. Joshi. ... L. 0. IBombay). 
a reaoluLton criticizIng tho polioy of the Government in regard to tb.e Oongreal 
was adopted. 

At n meeting of tho FooDa JournaU.tsl AsiooiatioR. held at FooD., a raolution 
upresslng its profo11nd regret. that the Government of India should have 
thought 8t to impose further restriction. OD the Press In India by their 
order of AUgtl8t 10, over mod above the oomprehsludve ones in the Defence 
of India Rules and recording its emphatio Protest. Altainst snoh restrictioDs 
and unrlnll' t.he OoverlllDcnt to witbdraw the order forthwith, was paaaed.-
Mr. J~ ·S. Karandikar p_re&ided! . 

Byod Roul /Sholl! Pr .. idont 01 tha O. P. and Berar Provinolal Mu.Um 
LeR""e" in an inLen ew, ,tated in Bombay that the LeaJtUQ Executive had 
fulfillod II. duly to Ih .... nlry and tho Muslim communit, by paB.iDg tho 
resolution .8pon8ored by Mr • .JinuJlb.-- . 

'J'he Bombay resolution of thQ .Working Committee of the Muslim League 
was welcomed by the Bengal Muslim Limgne Parliamentary Party, wt.tu it: 
met at Uto residence of ita Jeadert Sir K. Nazimuddin 10 Oalcut.ta. 

IUb. Sir Jog80dra Blngh. Member EdUcnUOD. Health and Land. Government 
of India, in his 8(leech in New-DoIhi, opening t.be Oentrat Food Ad'li80ty 
Council, laid! "From the fund c.ronted by &hO 18!..1 of an additional duty on 
imparl. of raw coHont tho Govcrnmont of India had made granta to four 
.Prol'lnec.a and three St,aLoB in respeot. Oof Iude diverted froID ootton to food 
or foddar crops.» He added that aU applicfltiona for grants would receive 
favourable consideration up to the e:s:tent of fonda available. . 

A manife.ato issued OYer the BlJtnaturea of prominent cltiAene of NagpDr, 
including Mr. P. K. Rna, Member. "Servants of India Sooiety, Alr; M. y~ 
Shoriff, ex .. Mini&ter and Mr. G. V. De8hmukb~ said! uWe fully support the 
Oonf,!;reas domnnd for immediate transfer of poHtical power from Britain to 
India. It represents t.he demand of nlmost ail pr~rea.he political parties 
in IDdia which havo III following. 'J'be immediate eetabliehment of III National 
Oovcrnmenl. can alone maJre the war A 'P&C!ple'e war and inspire tho peop1e 
with zeal and enlbusinam: for wat' oirort OD lIebalf of &lle United NatioDs 
and dercat t110 reactionary forces of NaziSM and Flnloism." 

The CouneU of tho Proviuclal Hindu Mahasabbll in a lCsolution I in Oatoutta. 
demanded the declaration on behalf of tho Britiah Governmont "of India'. 
froe atatue." 1110 Council thought that luoh a declaration "is essential 
for mobili:dng the Immense man power and resOUl'OflS - of india against 
the Axifll menace.'· 

The Brilioh Communist Party in a leller to Mr. Obnrohill ax_lng· the 
" "concern of aectiou8 of opinion in this country over the Indian lituation:' reminded the Premier that the Ooogl'888 resolu'ion declared for armed reai&tance 

to Asia .gg:rea8ion~ "be OoDgreal resolution al1iO tbr.eatened oOivil dfeobedience. 
tfWe deplore this threat of civil disobedience," aaid the letter. wbioh was 
li~ned by Mr. Harry Pollitt, Seeretary of the British Oommunist Pal't.Yt -.nd 
believe that any such policy. inevitably leading to diviRioD and Internal 8tfUIOtIe 
in the face of Fn8oilt. aggression and thus playing into the handa of Faselsm. 
would be suicidal from the Itandpoint of Indian freedom nOo leu thaD that 
of Lbe world OIU88 of freedom ~in8t Faloi8m~» 

The inao£i:.tion of the newly COOltitUted Legislative Council of the State 
of Oonoh r w.. bald at Lanadow.. Hall.-Hls Highn ... tho Maharaja 
lIhllp Bahadur puaidod. . 

.25th. H. H. tho Mohataj. Holkar of Indore, In .• ltatem.nt \0 the Pr_ in 
Indore. declared: "The itOl.nonisM of Indian States is nOw • thing of the 
past. and I earnesUy hope tha, they wilt aBBOciate themselves more directly 
with national upirationa, u their aalvation lies in agtel!ing to enter without 
r ....... tion lb. f.1ura Union of India and In .. hole-hearled _operation with 
• N.tional Governmeoc. when it is let up,lt 

Nawabuda Murtum All Khan. In a p.... .!atom .. ' 10 Bombay ... id, 
"Mr .mnah is ignoring hi. ow. oounlJ sud looks to Britain.lox Ih •. _aumm~uo. 
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of Pakiatau. If tbera la no relP5tne8 to be made by BritaIn, as .he bu DO 
tlmo to etde.i.raok her war cfrott8. "hat. II ~at tho Mullim League and Ita 
president. Mr. M. A. Jlnntili propO!e8 to do Til 

Bir Feros Khan Noon. Defence Member. Government of India. in a lpeech 
deli,ered at. the Students' Uuion t Aligarh UUivf3fBity, &UggBBted the diviaioD 
or India into five Dominion. which. shoUld loud delegate&- to III Central 
authority to be .oreated to control Defenco, cDatoms, Foreign relatione and 
currency aod should al80 ha),B the pow~r of aecelslon and eubHquenl 
reaceeeaion. 

A Pr... Note luued by lb. Modr.. Governmenl alAted:·'TIle .11.011011 
throulhout tbe Pualdenay continue! to Improve". 

The OOUDOU of tho Madro8 Presidency Muslim Lonp:ue adopted. reeolutioo1 
ondoralng tho ..... luUon of lb. Working Committee of lb. League in Bombay, 

atUb~ Prof. HumayUD. Kablr, V. L. 0" Member of the Standing Oommi~t.ee of the 
Ali-India Azad MUllhn Oonferenca in a alatGmont to the Preaa ia Calcutta 
upreued tho ,ie" tbat the toa01UtiOD of the League. Workillg Committee lead 
nowhere. 

Sir 81kondor Ryel Khan, Ihe Punjab Promler. Inlorvwlfed al Oalro. regarding 
hi. meeUng wiLli Mr. Ohurohill, lald: ':!t. ,,1\3 a bappy coincidence that I 
happeoed to be in Oalm when Mr. OhurchUl arrived, which afforded mo the 
opportunity of meeLing him ....... Hla vitlit to tho Middle East apllrt. from Ita 
wider lmpUeaUoo in connootlon with tho war eft"ort of the United NatioDB. "'88· 
a IODrce 01 encouragemont and lnspiratloD to (areca In the Middlo East". 

Mr. M. N. Roy. in t.ho course of G lltatement commenting 00 the Bombay 
Jeeo)utloD of tbo Muslim League Working Oommltloo. obsorved I o'1.'he MUIUm 
League Working CommtUee l'CIolutlon makos it p08tdb)o for tbe Viceroy to let 
up • Government which "m be able leKltimately to claim to repreaent a 
mojorlly 01 lb. India. people. Thl. pos.lbl1lty ba. ai"ay. been the... But a 
falto Dotion of demoaratio praotice prevented ita becoming .a realit,tI~ 

17th. The Dun 01 Canterbury Dr. Hewlett, hid at a meelitng of the India League 
_ In London. that Ibe poll'lcnl al, •• tlo' In Indi. bod boon br.ughl abou. bI 
- 'aaha OD both tidee, "although I do not Agree with the pollay of my friend 

Mr. Gandhl".-'fbe meatlug wu callod to urge Oovornmenl to reopen negotia .. 
&ionl wlLh the Oongreu. 

A Bengal Oet'ernmcnt communique Btatod : uWith a view to flWllitnting the 
movement of food ;:mln over tho RaUway&. the Government of India have ialued 
.peci6a In.tractiona to tbe Gelleral Atanagors of Ran way., that up to Saturday 
Augult 29, 1042. they should concontl'4ta 00 the movoment of fooogra(ul. augar 
and aalt for jnternal oonaumpUon.. by abutting down o~b(lr kinds of railway 
tramo, If Dooenary. It It hoped that 100al mercbants and deal181'1S will 
tq to taka maximum advantage of t.hla oonOOlaion dnring this limited period't. 

rhe qneetloo of prlco oon'rol "81 among tbe aubjootl d!Bouned by the Oentral 
Food Advilory Oounon. . 

Tho Indian Of'SrBeaB Dopartmont of the Government or India Bet up a epeolal 
fund known al the Indian Oversea, E,aeueel RelIc! Fund. 

Kban Abdul Ghall'ar .Kban, who returned to Peshawar from hlB tout of the 
Bonth",ro DlltrlcUl, conterred with prominent Kbudai Kltitmlltgan at the 
Sarada,lb Centre. He told the PrOlI tbat the dl.oua.iona relaLed to the future 
p1an or the Khudat KhltmatlCare VlB-A-VI8 the general .ttuation In the CODotr,_ 

Mr. lndoiol Yagnik, Preatdenl of the AII .. lndia Kiaan Sabbu t in a statement 
to the Preal In BombaY1 made 6n appeal to tho Government to release Mahatma 
Gandhi and the Oongreo IGadera. ' , 

Maharaja Babadur Hlr Prod,at- Ooomar Togore, it. 0. J. lL a premior nobleman 
.1 Bengal. died al Benarea. 

81r A. Ramatwamy MudaU.f, roprSBentatlv8 of the Government of India, 00 
the BrUi.h War Cabinet, sold at Karachi: "It "lU be open to me to Bay 
IDylblog Ibal .. !II furthor the Waf .11'0,10". 

fitb. Blr o. P. Ramuwaml Ai,ar took: Ghargo of thfl Dewanwbtp of Trav6noon. . 
Mr. Abdul Lotll F .. okb~ ""· ... L.A.. (central) and t!oorolory. Ibe Mad,.. 

PreaideoCJ_ HOIllm ~e, io the COUrBfI of a statement regarding the reeolution 
of lb. Working Oommnleo 01 lb. AII·Indl. Mu.llm League .ald : "It b .. 10 
b. regrellull, admlltod Iba! lb. pol101 bl.berlO pur.ued by the Cong,... haa 
not givu • correct lead to the country jo Ula matter Of aeauling trau.rer of 
power Into JllcIIaD handa", 
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Under the oolleetl.. lin.. Ordinance, 1942 the Governor of Ori .. a imposed 

collectl.. fine. amounting to Ro. &:m/- OIl lwei •• villag .. in Balaaore Di.mc~ 
according to a Gazette Extraordinary. '"1. • 

'l'he OOVeTnmen~ also imposed collective finea of Es. 'fJ.'XX)/"-on the inhabitants of 
fonr .mag •• 1n Outlack Di.triol. MUBlim inhohilanlB ollh ... places ....... empted. 

Th. Working Com milloe of Ibe Bauga! Prorineial Muslim League g •• e 
dlreotlou to lb. Mualim. in the Province to fellow the reoolution adoPted 
b, the Working Oommitte. of the Ali India Mu.llm League at Bo ... bay in 
aU its indioations and to guIde themselves. vls·a-vis the movement initiated by 
the Congress in aocordan06 with the instroction8- contained in l~ 

A Presa Note staled tha.t the Governmen t, of India decided to tela'S with 
.lfeol from Septembe'l l!142

j 
th.ir prohibition of the emigretions of unskilled 

labourers to ee,.Jon AO ar .. t aff'ectid labourers in Ceylon. ,. 
The Mad .... Governm .. t decidad 10 iDtrod.... • ievtsed aoheme of d ........ 

allowanoe to Government servant&. 
Sir O. P. Bamuwami Alyar, DeWllD, TraVSDCOl'e. replying to felicitations OD 

hiB uBumption of omce. observ~: "To me it is a matter of intense sorrow 
that on this occasion the greatest and moat organised politiest party in ;lndia 
should ha.e oh ... n "hat Io..me appeare 10 be not ooly a dillieull but bsrre. 
palb-a path of OppnaltiOD. - -

lith. Mr. Devsd.. Gandhl. Managing Edllnr Mr. Deri Prashad Bherma, 
Printer and Publisher of Ibe H,ndUBla", Ti..... and Muknt Bahari Lal, 
l!:dilnr 01 the Hindi H,nd ... lan. ..ere disoharged by Ibe ,Add!.. Dismol 
Magistrate. New Delhi. , . 

At a meeting of the Proprielnra and Edilnra 01 the fifteen Indian owned 
newspapers of Calcutta, English and Vernacular. which had suapended 
publication on August 21, aa a proteBt against the restrictions imposed on the 
Preas ~ Ihe Go.ernment. it wa. decided thsl they WDuld reaume their 
publication on the morning of Aug~uR BI. 

The Working Oommitlea of Ihe Hindu Mohasabha begun iIB B"';O. 
with Mr. V. D. Savarrut in the chair. -

8rimali Bameshwan Nehru, Vice President of the AU India Harijau Sewak 
Baugh and e:z: .. Preaident of the All India Women'. Conference, was arrested at 
Lahore, nnder Rnle 129 of the Defenc. 01 India Rule •• 

Mr_ Syed Mohammed HUBSaiD, s..relery of \he Mo.lim League Party 
in th. Connell of Stale aDd a member 01 the Coonell of Ihe All India 
M.BUm ~u .. i .. ued \he following .tatom .. t to the Pres. from Alloh.bad : 
"The decision reached by \he Working Oommitlea of the All India 
MusHm Leaft!l8 after four da,'. deliberation at Bombay has failed to give any 
lead to the MUllims at a june-tute when it was 80 urgently needed." 

80th. Sir Sitsnde. B:fat Khan. the Punjab P,amie. who had • long talk 'with 
Mr. Churchill in OIllrG. Baid that the British Premier WflB full of appreeiation 
of the m~nj8cent work- doDe by Indian 101dien in the various. theatres of 
"or. Whde Mr. Churchill greatly regretted lb. onlorlunate altilude teke. by 
the Congreas. he had nothiog but praiae Bnd admiration for the war effort 
of India. Sir Sikender I.ft Mr. OhUl'Dhill fully satisfied thsl India would 
get • square deal. _ . 

In the l'acanoics caused by the resignationa of Sir Muhammad Usm8D, 
Dr. B. R. Ambedkar Bnd Sir J. P. Brivaatava. consequent on their appoiotment 
u member! of the Govern~enerar8 EDcutive Council,' Sir K. V. Reddy. 
Mr. R. P. Mueni and !'andit Rajnath KUDzro, respectively, were appointed 
Members of the National Defence Conneil. 

Th. Oonlral Govemmeel cancelled ils order of Auguet 8 10 lar as il al>1llled 
to editora, printeD and publishers in the l)rol'iDce of Delhi. The oraft of 
August 8 prohibited the prinling or pubUeliing by any printer, publisher or 
editor of any factual news relating to the mass movement sanctioned by \be 
A. I~ (l o. or measures taken by the Government against that movement, 
except newt derived from official sources or the news agenoies or a correspon .. 
dent re¢.Btered "iLh the District Magiauat& 

The Working Commiuee of the All India Hiodu Mahasabb~ held a diaa1lB8ion' 
In New Delbi. Inm.ted by Dr. Syoma Praaad Mukherjee, OD the politl .. l 
aituatiOD. aDd eventually appointed a Sub"Oommittea to draft a resolution 
embodying the grea\eat common meunre of agreenleot revealed in the eoun8 
of the diJOnseiOD. 

" 



TilE INlJIAN ANNUAl, m:GI~TEIl 

Mr. AhhlUl AU Knmal. ViN'-l'rt.'fii;lf1l1l of the Prm'in..inl MUf!tim VIl~l1f". C" ~t •• 
in tho ('ourlW of au iUICHicwat I'\.Rj.qmr. f{ni(t: "In Ihe ,lft'I!t'lit hour of ('rl!o!lti, 

we in lmlia mURt do~c our tunk" and rrRCn'1,} 1\\1 nur Ihlfcn'u!'t'H 1M the 
futuro. Aft.cr tllO ,lfl'8Cllt eon~rcliK m()~I'!n.('II~ 81'.11't('<I. all Ihe C:n~~rc~8 if'RderR 
nro in jllil Rnd .!tume one mUMt Ink,' tho lIlHII\lIvc HI II-olnlll! tho pohllt'ni dcadlf)rk. 
I Rl'PCRl to Mr .• Jin"nb. It'a,ier uf the nost hil!lo!:{'Ht pnlili"nl pnrlY in the ,~ountry. 
to f'IH'OUfnJ!:C st'Uk'tHt It.·adc~ like .1\11'. C. ltnin~(lpnlm'hnri t.Q luke Ihe inilmtive 
in brill~inl! "hont PU lunh'HlffUlthnl! lH'lwc('u the CUlIgrn<M nnd Ihe MUHlim 
Lt'tH!.UU without whieh the fret·dnm of tho t'oHlltry ~tlil he j!.fcnlly if':OI'!'irdl~·.(L" 

l~hl\n .\i:alul ~nmlljl "hnn, PH'Kidcnt find tlix othl'r m-crnl!f>fII of tho Workm,:; 
C.)mtnit.t~"O of Lhe J\njunllm-t,-Vntuu of Hnitwhit.tan lferC nrrc"tcd in Blllul'hiHtnn 
und,'r tho Dcfl'licC of hHiin Itnll'R. 

'fhe Workin~ Committee of the Hindu l\luhnsnhlU\, \Thj.'b met ill New 
Delhi, wloplcll a nmnll1liOIl "hldl I}cmftudcd nil imnwdintc dcdRratioll of 
IUIlin'8 imll!penul'lIt AlfltUft and imnwdiJ,l(l IIc~otiutions hy Ihn ISrili .. h (iovcrnment 
Wilb prult'ipal par lie" in liuJin in onter to sulve the politicnl d(lsdloek. 
The fCHnlutioll furtber u('!OJUHkd tho formation of au Iuditm i':atiollftl 
Oovcrnment. which. it ftflflertl'd. ,,,ouM ucdnro itg detcfllllllalion to liJ!;hL the 
common Cllem5. Tho CI)ntnlitlno uSH;'rtt.'d that if the UrillHh Government did 
not rCHpmd to- itA II('mnud, thc i\lllhntUlhhA ",ouM ho l'umtO('lIcd to re\'illO its 
prognmrno ntul devilto WI\)'S "nd menllR whl'l"cl,y Brilnln Rud her ,\IHcH "will 
fl'nll1!:o that 11Il11". nH 1\ B('lf-reI!11CdillP; 1111 tiOIl , ('An no 10l1~(~r bo HIlPllrC1l"l~i." 

til nl'cunlnlwc ,vith the I: {-'{'hdon nf lIw (ioyornmeut or 1m ill. tho fnllfll" 
HtBtHlftrd '1'iI11O' wns lull'fH!ced by nn honr, -(The :S~W ;o;wlIHinru Time bcillp; U1 
hours nhcnd of (Tr('('llwt.,b ;:'Iif'nn Timf', itHl!('lul of J! lmurH m, hitherto). 

f{unwnr tlir Jnl4t1h.h ('ru!md, forumr Memher of the Vi('tJroy'K EXC!'lIti\'c 
Council, in a PrCMN Iltntt'mcnL fit. l\Ioruilnhud, crili<'izcd Sir l<'croro Khnn Noon's 
Bcht'me for dlvidifl,K huHa lufo fivo dominiUIU'I. 

Ele\'en of tho fifleen Indian-owned lJ(l\yg!Jllpcrll 01 Cnh~IIt1A, wllif'h hnd AIl!4jlt'IHIf'd 
Jluhli{'nlioll 011 AUj.!;ulit ~l lUI n vroieAt. At-:niu.tlt tho rcatriction impoHcu ou the 
l'rCti8 by tbe OO\'Ofll mctl t, rCllpPcRrcll, 

September 1942 

Mr. V. D. Slwtl,rkar. ProsidQnt o[ tho Hinrlu Maha!Jnbha, issued n. 
statomont from llomhn.y. instrncting tho Dinrlu SlthlmitOl:I who ImPP!Jlled 
to he m·'mhors o( UlHnicipalitiOR and lucal bOllius. legislo.Lm'oH or 
committees or t.hmlO who might he Bon'ing tho a1'IIlY. nav}', nir·forco 
or working in t.ho amunition [a{;torios to stick to tilOh- pos~s nod 
continuo to porform thoir regular du(,io~. 

Mr. M. A. Jinna.h. in fl statemont from Bomlm,y, congrattllatml 
tho Mu .. 1irnQ for completoly koulJing tlHllm~olvoR nloof frum tho mnH8 
civil r1i'"'.oh.)!lionce rno\"nmunt. launchod by tho Cont:I'USH' 

Mr. Churchill lIuuio [i, st!lttltllOllt nhout Indil~, in tho HouRo of 
Common... Ho k.t.itl Ula.t tho courRO of uvonta in inllia had !Jocn 
improving. 'rho prirwipll'R or tho flfldn.mtiofls Imula 11V tho GO'\lornmont 
whioh funnNj UbI ImKiH of Sir Stn.ITonl Crippot' motio;, mu~t ho tfLkun 
us roprCH mtios tll>l fl.nttltJll policy of t.ho Uritiah Crown !lnd Parliamunt, 

Mr. L. S. ..:intl'no. H<JcrQtnry or Htrito for hulin. in roply to Mr. 
Arthur Crt: -nwoo,l, !fai.1 in tho HousH of CommonH: "'iUr. Ganllhi 
ha(~ m:vlo it df)ar tbat hili aeLion WfUi going to 1)0 smoothing mom 
sorlous than any of lu'i Jlro\'iOll".l m01lcUlunis. 'l'ho Govornmont of Inrlill 
took tho only n.r.tion which any rlHI)hmfliblo gOYOl"flUlont would to.ko 
in tho cirCUffitiLn.ncIJH." 

A me,·ting uf tho Tnclilm ChriatilUJfl in 
Brit:dn .. hould rocognizo u.oa dcduro' tho 
immodiutl·ly, 

Cnfcut1,!l, rC80Iverl 
io;lopcndouce of 

that 
India 

A moding o( Europonlls in Calcutt.a under the proljjU:oncy of Mr. 
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Arlh1l1" Moore; passed .. _olagon urgiug the' BritiSh' Government to 
announce its readin .. s to trens!er fnll power to .. Nat;onal GovernlJ!out 
and provide immediate facilities for its formation, , 

Mr. M. A: Jinnah. in reply to. quesgons in New Dolhi. decl.red: 
"My {ond.mental point is that we. do not want under th ... str ... o~ the 
war emergency. to be stampeded into forming .. Provisional Government 
which would be of suoh .. chara .... and compo.ition a. wonId. pre. 
judge, prejudioe or militate ageinst the Moslem demand for P .... i.tan ... 

Dr. Sh .. ym" Prasad Mukherjee, Dr. B. S. Moonie. Mr. N. O. 
Ohatterjee . and otber memb.rs of the Hindn Mab .. sabha in ..... tat.ment 
demanded an immedi .. te consultation with Mahatml> Gandhi and o~her 
leaders of tbe Indian Naganal Oongre •••. 

Sir Reginald Maxwell, Home_Member, moving the official momon 
in tbe Oentral Legi,lalive A8IIembly, ontbe situation in the cp,nntry, 

'

declared: "On the basi., of o.Il the information at present available, 
we oannot ab.olve the' -{)oogre.s from responsibility for· these· very 
grave events,'· ~ : 

Mr. Vernon Bartlett, M. P., .. t .. '",eemng of tbe' Oommonwealtb 
Movement in London slild: that the new movement· proposed the 
reopening of negotiations wit~· the Indian Congress for military r .... on •• 

In the O.ntral As.emblY, in reply to Mr. A. N. Ohaf;topadbya's 
qu •• tion. about the health of Sj. Sarah Ohandra ~ose. tb. Home 
M.mber said that Mr. Bo... bad been a diabetic patient for .om. 
time belora his arr •• t and tb. health of such l'erBons' could - npver 
b. satisfsotory. 

Lal" Harl Ram Setb, in a statem.nt from Lucknow said: "It 
.. pp..... tbat tbe Governm.nt ba. refused permission to the Maba.abb .. 
• ub-commi"ee to iilterview Mahatma Gandhi and otber Oongress 
lesders to discu.. the political situation in .the conntry. Thi. i. 
moat unfortunate." 

In the Bengal Legi.lative Oouncil, Mr; A. K. Fazlul Buq, Cbief 
MiniBler, inform.d the Hou.e that .. representation was made ~o the 
Oentral Government by him and hi. colle&gnes to recon.ider their 
d.ci.ion regarding Sj. Sara! Chand... Bose. . 

The Oonncil of State comm.nced its autumu .ession. Th. Central 
Oommittes of tb. Oommunist Party issued a manifesto from Bomba.y, 

_ a.king tbe Government to give up it. r.p .... iv. policy, ~ ral.a.e·· 
Mahatma Gandhi and other Oongress leaders. 

The Central Legislative A.sembly di.oussed the Mnslim Leogo. 
resolution on Kheksars .. nd finally passed it without any division. ' 

A r .. olution adopted by th. AU-India Akali Oonf.rence expressed 
the view that the Cong .... demand for an immediate declaramon of 
tbe status 01 India as .. n independent sov6reign stats and the 
formation of provi.ional N .. tional Gov.''Dment sbould he accepted.-
Mastar Tar. Singh presid.d. . ' . 

At a meeting in New York, under tb. auspices of the India 
Leagu. of Amen.... it w.... urged tbat President Roosevelt and Marsbal 

\

Ohiang Kai-sb.k should "recognize the intarest of the Unit&<! Nations 
in the Indian dilemma and use their good offices to ask the British 
Government to open up new conferences:' . 
tat. Mr. Abdul Lour Farookbi. Seeretar),. Madras Presidebcl MUBlim League and 

Member 01 til. Council of \he 411-l.ndia MutUlI\ ,League,in lb. rouroe of a 
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.la_eo~ 10 M.d..... Bald, "Though tho MUIlIml are solidly behind tho 
feI<l!utlon 01 tho Working Commit"'" 01 the All-Iodia MUllim League regarding 
the OonaUtutional deadlock and cannot .. g;~ with all that the Hon. Mr. 
B'led Mohamed Hu .. olo Baoralary 01 tho Mu.llm League Party 10 tb. Oonncll 
o State haa said in I hi. recent .tateInent oriticizlng tho resolution of .the 
Watking Oommitt.ee of the Leall;ue. there: iB a geDvlll feeling among the Alu.11m. 
that a way Bhould atill be found to end the present deplorable atate of atfairL
AI. the situation ie dally deteriorat.in~ and as the Congre.! leaden. are uoable 
to act on account 01 tholr being bobmd prilOo bar .. It will b. regarded as an 

J 80t of lK6Dor08U.y and not a cllmb.dowD OD the part of the Qaid1-Azam 11 he 
pro~ to 8eo Mr. Gandhi for a settlement". 

Dr. B. P. Mukherjee. Working Pre.ld .. t 01 lb. Hindu Mobaoobha, at • 
Preaa Conference in New Delhi. Did: "In this supreme milia in the history 
01 India. tho mndu Mah .. abba b .. aI ... a load for the Bolullon 01 tbo Indian 
deadlock. wblah 18 Dot actuated "by an,. ~rLy or sectarian consideration. 
''The main demand of the Binda M.baubha Is that India cannot be 
l!OVerned today by a more polio, of rep .... ion.; that lhe InUJatl •• for end!Dg tho 
present deadlook ehould come from tho" .tiriU.h Govemmenc iteell ; that the 
deadlock CIID b •• nded only If lb. BrltlBh Go •• rnmeot deoldes to pert "Ith 
power In. accordanoB wUh a weU·adjU8ted .cheme foX' 6~htlng the commoa. 
enemy; and that a representative NaUonal Government must be eatablished 
without dela't BO t.hat the man·powet ond the vot reaourCeB of India can be 
effectively OlI(Rnised under ita Iluapicea". 

'rhe Rt. Hon. V. S. 8rlnivasa Saatri, addressing the StudentaJ Union of the 
Agrioultural Ooll"e al Oolmbatore. ref.red to two 01 ble dlelliulionmenta. The 
firat. he .. Id. nome !n 1921 after the VerwIle. P ..... Treaty and the eecond 
came aftor the aeoond Round Table Oooloronc., "blob .... attended by 
Mohatma Ganc!bl, on beh.1f 01 the Oong ..... 

1114 Sir 0. P. Rcmaswaml AlIaI' Dewan of Travanoore addmalug 8 Preu 
Conference at Trlvandrum, Boid that he regarded tho entry of students Into the 
agitation that lTd taking ploeG. the moat. unfortunate thing that bappeoed iD: 
Iadlan hlltory for tho I •• t 00 or 00 Y"", 

The Committee 01 tho All India M .. llm Ohember 01 OOmm ..... and Indu.try 
at a meeting In Bombay.. under the f.reeldeoOI of Sir Sultan Chin01. pa8Bea 
a reao1u&ion, lllating inter alia: ·Wbl e reaUaing the nCOOlalt, of cheoking 
all ImaponBlbl. and Bubveral.. .ellvlll.., th. Committe. amnKly feel. 
that pnbUa confidence ennnot be restored by the adoption or continuance 
of repreuive mea.um, and earne.U,. urges upon tbe Government the 
Deed for a goneroul gellturo by opening negotlationB with the main 

'political pertl.. In India wllb a vi... to andlng the pr.B .. t d .. dlock and 
renewing and strengthening the country'. war cll"ort.!' 

Blr Blkander Bya' Khen, Proml.. 01 tho Punlab, r.lurned to Labore from 
hla vl,lt to the Middlo_t. 

_ Aa. Orot .lep In their plan to enter Into negollatlon "Ith the Ilrincipal 
~1itieal partielJ in the country, the .committee of lJeven members appofnted ~ 
lb. All India Blndu Mab.,abha Working Oommltton addr .. 1ed a lotter to thO 
leaders of varlouB 1!Dr1iea, lDcludlng the Depreued oause:&. Moslem Lengll8t 
Sikh, and Indian <JhriaUlnB

1 
and Bent eaob of them a copy of the Menabba 

,eoolullon puled In Dolh and lonL! og tholr luppert lor the domllDdl made 
In It. 

Generol Blr Arcblbald Wa.eD, OOmmander-ln-ohlel, 10 a b..,.dea.~ lrom 
N." Dolbl, doclared. '"l'oklng It 011 round, we Segln tho fourth yeer 01 thfa 
Waf with much belter Pf.Olpeeta than we did the fourth year of tbo lalt waf." 

Mr. Arthur Moore, broadcuUng a talk from Oaloutta observed; i'TherB Is 
ooly one W6, of answeriog aod defeating the challenge of Bitler; and It il by 
.nper-patrlotlsm i by reellBlng tho brotherhood of man, and claiming the 
earth .. our motner coUn_try.n 

At the meeting 01 tho Workln~ Commltoe 01 the Pro.lnelal" MuaUm Leagu. 
O. P. aDd Berall with Mr. Raul Sbah in the ohair At Nagjlur: it w~ 
u.oolmotuly 'coo.ed to Inppm tho Bombay relOlutlon 01 tho 'AII-[ndla 
Muallm Leagu. Working Committe .. 

6th. ·Zam lam." the leadlDg~ MnlUm paper of Lahore, wrote: ·We are very 
lOrry to note that tbe MUIUm League relOinUOD contain. more All indictment 
of tho Ooogr ... Patty, "ben moot of UI loodora 8tli 10 lall, and .. .uell 
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.. "not reply to Ibe charge.. TIl. ruolalioR •• yo th.1 the League Ia prepared 
to open negotiat.ioDI with anJ party on tbe baaia of equality. provided the 
demand of Pakistan i8 accepted In advaoe& We are coostraIned to by 
tb." the whole polio), of Lbo wgue is that there' ahould be no settlement 

I during 'be war and the .tatUR quo i8 to be mainwnad and that is the hallOO 
- why it adQ:ptB all BOrta of dilatory taotlcs. U • 

Mr. V. D. 8av8Tkar, President of the 'Hindu MabaaabhB. issued ." atatemenl 
from Bombay. He said: Itl 181uo this definite instruotion to all Hindu 
Sabhaitel in partioular and atl Hindu Saugbataoiats in general who happen 
to be members of the munloipaliUea and local bodle8, legj81atu~ or 
Committees or those who mal be serving jn ihe army. navy. air force or 
working in ammunition factories or boldiD, aoy P98t or poail.ion of van~ 

• In Government service tho.t they should BLick to tho posta and contioue to 
podorm their regular duties in the varioua capacities." 

Dr. Shy.ma Prasad Mukherjee addreaaing a Preaa Conference .at Lahore, 
declared: "In this tragic bour wben the enemy forees are standin~ on the 
fro.lI .... of J.dia, in a menaci.g attitude, II is .he dut» of all ~triotie Bona 
of Iodla 10 oio.. their raoks .a.d to stand shoulder to ehoulder' In Ibe 
struggle for ths country's emailcipation!'-Mr. N. O. Chatterjee and Bai 
Eahadnr Mebrchand KhanDa were also pt8BeDt at the Conference. ' 

The Goveroment of Mndrae laa.ed the following Preu Note: "This 
province iB &hort of man, euentlal commodities 8uoh 89 rice. milleta\ pulse& 
8ugar and wheat. 1£ the ~uiremeots of - thia Province are to be adequately 
aaUsHed, it i8 essential that the limited tra~sport faoUities now available 
in the prevautng ""r eondiuQ08 should be put to the maximum possible UBe!' 

Hakim Abdul Jam Nedir, Pre,ldent 01 the Peahewar Oocgre.. Oommittee, 
in a 8tatement. at Peshawar. espre8led the view that the Congress would have 
nO objeotioa to aooep&iog any scheme for the future Government of Ind~ 
t,:~~:.hod the appro.al of bolb the ~uaIim League and the Hind .. 

lib. A Oonf ...... held h:!, Ibe India League in Locdon. urged the Government 
to negoliate with Indian leaders OD tbe bt\8is of recognition of India's 

f independence and tranlfer of power to a Provisional Government of N .. tional~ 
Unity, formed b'r Indiana themeelvea.. Thi8 would enable India to organiBe 
herself fuUI and'" effeotivel,. for ber own defence Dud to become a -powerful 
ally of the United Nation.. ' . 

A meeting of the Ge.e",1 (Jonnell 01 the AIl·Indla Trade Uniou Oocgresl 
" .. held at N .gpur, "ilb Mr. V. R. Kalappa In Ibe Chalr.-The Council 
P.AJ8ed a reaolution urging the Government to carry on negotiationB with .. 
the political O~bi.zati0ll8 to secure the early eBlabUBhment of a National 
Government both a.t the Centre and In the PovinCfsl thUR enabling free 
India to organie complete and effective defenoe of the country. 

8th. Mr. Jinoab, in a statement issued from Bomba1. congratulated the Muslim. 
{or completely keeping themselves aloof from the ml88 civil disobedience" 
movement. launched bl' the Co~gren. and said: "1 wish to impreaa opon 
Muslims to ~ out the Muslim. ~U&'8 instruction and pursue their 
normal life peacsfilll1~ end completely di8lOCUlle them8e1 ... from IIie Oocgre .. 
move.u 

Sir Nallnl Ranlen Ohatteriee, former Chief JnaUce 01 Ibe aaJeulla High Court 
died at Pancbra III the Birbbum DiBtriot, Benpl. 
Mr~ Clement Attle, Deputy Prime Minieter, In a Bpe:eeb at Aberdeen, said: 

"We had made mao, mietakee in our treatment of the lndinn problem, but 
we had Iliven India more than a century of internal peace and good Govern
ment Ind had In the Jast 25 lean made immense progreu towards Indian 
self-Government.. Further rrogresa was held baok by disagreement among \ 
Indians aDd by diffioulties 0 introducing democracy into a country of 000 
million people, Ifat aU atagea of civilisation!' , _ 

7t11. Mr. N. R. Barker., Commerce Member. Go.eroment of India, In hi. _00 
at the opening oJ: the Sixth Price Control Conference in New Delhi. dilOuaaed 
factors governing the IUccemut adminiltratioD of Price Control. 

Sir Mahomed- Uame, in UDveiUOg the ~it 01 Mr. G. H. Bod~1 the 
VI .... Presid.nt of Ibe Aniuman, .aid in MadrB.: "The present poU,leaI deadlock 
In the counlry ...,oot be 80ned nnl ... Ibe importance of lb. M.8Um League 
and IIie jnat clalD1ll of the MuaIim Leag.e are recognised". . 
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M ... Kam.lad .. 1 OlmttopadbY"l" .... amllted al B .. I.auKudl ILl Bangolor .. 

uDcIot S ... 26 of lb. Del ..... 01 odia Rol ... 

8tb. Dr. Sbyama l'ro.ad Mukberlee had an hon,'. Intervl ... wllb HIt Es<:eIlen01 
lb. Viceroy In N." Deihl. Th. dl",u .. loul, 10 far .. Ibolt malD heada 
oame to pUblic knowledge. ranged over Il wide flold, and tbe maio. fcalurta of 
t.h. dema.do wore: 1. India to b. d .. lared ;1.depeDd •• t. 2. The Brlllsh 
Goveromeot to inlLi.ta nrgoU.Uon for tho formo.Lion of an Indian ,National 
Governmen' to whieb power _lIhould be transferred. 8. 'l'ho Indian National 
Government to bo composite In chnracLcr,. including ropresentatives of 
Importanl p"rll... 4. Abolillon 01 t.h. IndiA 0010. .. a corollary to oueb 
tramderence of P9wer. 5. Provincial Govornmellta to be Bot up on • similar 
basis. 6 '!be Indian National GOTarnmont to declare U. resolve to ilgllt the 
Axis powor and DO~ to.oonaludo a aopal'ato pence with theso Pow-era. 7. The f Indian NaUollnl Government to havo a common Dr poUoy with the United 
Nations. 8. The OommaDdcr-in~Oble( to oonth~uo to hnvo operational control. 
9. JI'he IndIan National Go,ornment to pursue a p01l07 of militariza.tion and 
induatriall:ation of IndiBa 10. The futuro Government of India to be 
detormloed by a con.m ........ mblfi to be lOt up by t.he Nalional Govommen •• 

. Any mlnorlU.. "bleb 10 d .. l.. .. 1 ha •• th. tigbl to rel.r diaputed PO"" to 
international arbitration. • 

. A number of girl 81odenlo plckeUng Iha hou ... of Momb ... of t.h. Viceroy', 
ExeouLivQ CouDciI, were arrested. in Now Delhi. 

It.h. H. H. Ih. Maha .. l_ of lndate, pl .. dlng for communal goodwill and 
undet'fltandtng, in tbo aourae of a statement In Bombay, watDed Lbat If the 
dlft' ... n' groupt poreloled 10 Ibelr attitude, tbe relmll ooDld only be civil Waf. 
Th. !daharala •• ld:"1 be.. lollo"ed \YUb tkeco lute, ... the d.Uberoliono 01 
tbe MU8Um League and t.he HI.du Moba •• bb. and tbo molullon. peued by 
their Worldng Oomml.teea lrom tim. to Ume. Th... have filled me with 
dlomay and Kfl'VO appreh01l8lool; If t.h ... group. peral •• 10 tbelr 0111104., .bey 
are hUdiog 101' a m:fll war"". 

SOth. SIr K. V.' Beddl Naldu, K. C. J ... , VJoe.ObJmeellor 01 Ibe AODamalal 
Uol .... l.y dl.d 01 ll,y.garoyaoagar Mad:ae. 

Mr. V. D. aavatbr. PreBiden. 01 t.he All· India Hindu Malmaebba, In a 
. 8tatement to tho I'reu from BombnYt made aD e&rneBt appeal to all patriotic 

portiea and aU prominent leadore In India to loin bllna. with Dr. Sbysma 
Praaad Mukhcrlee. Working Prealdent of Iha Ali-india Hindu Mab .. abba. 
Mr. S .... or B.ld: "b haa .. or b ... lb. pollel 01 lb. Hindu Mab ... bba to 

, bring togetber aU thole ~rUOl and prDmm01lt leader .. who atand fot 8 genuinely 
NaUonal and democraUo Government, IrrcBpecUve of taste, creed or alan and 
get thomee1voa~onBo1idnted on a common platform. It. W68 with this Intention 
lha' t.ho majorily 01 t.ho Hindu Sabba l .. dor8 partlelpat.d. allbough In their 
Indtvidual CBpnelty. In the Non-Party LeaderB' OonfereDce which \1'41 expected 
later on to ban the WAY to an AU·Parties Conference". 

A demaod t.ha' lb. BrI.l.b Prime Minis .... hould IOtU. th. IndlaDF.!roblem 
.. aa made in a joint:ltat61eot Issued by tbe loaders who were eDge in the 

( Delbl political Iolka. The appeal asked for. 4oolaraUon 01 mmediato 
tranlter of real }>Qwer to Indian hands )!OBtponlul( all conttQl'erahli luuea. 
Coplea of Ibo loudo .. ' llateroeut w"'" .abled to Mr. Churcblll and forwarded 10 
t.he Vles .. y. 

Mt'. Churchill made I ltatement In the HOWIe of Commons about India.. 
Be old that. I.h8 coline of eventa in IndIa had been Improving and thia on the 
whole "'.. feulurlng. '1'ho principles Df tho dcc]llraUon mado by the 
Government wbloh lormed tho bula of Sir Stn1ford OriPPB' motion mUlt. be 

\ t.~ •• raprOlenting the IctUed WUq of tho BrltlHb CrOWD and Parliamont. 
The Seer ... ry 01 Slate of Jndl., Mr. L S. Amery ~.v., I. t.ho Ho ... 01 

Common., an account of #·tho "nipping orderl' Issued In Indio Mr Amory 
oid: uJn India 'b. penalty of whll,pioH or rathor caning-it J8 • administered 
b, a 11gb, rat.l.aD cano and 11()t by a # en~!I-h08 long been authorised, BI In 
thil count". for luch crimes al rohOO" ,,(Ill vlolence ....... I see no rcasoD to 

'/\.iDter!... with t.he dlaorollon of t.he Iodla aut.horllieo 10 Ihlt malter." 

ltlh. Tho Hou .. of CommOnI Iheld. debate on India. Mr. ArLhur Greenwood, 
leeclot of t.h. Lobo.. Par'1, .. oRcolng t.he debate IDld: "W. u<go t.he 
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Governmenb 10 make It' olear lb.' free' Ind 'frlond!y dlensBions "m I be ret'lumed on Ulo abandonment of Civil dilObedien~e." Replying to 
tho debate. AIr. Amery, Socrotllry of Stnto -for India said: fiMr. 

· Gandhi luLd made it olear that biB ao~ion waa Roioll to be something 
more serious ilum an)' of his previous mOl'omentfl. The (io,ernment of 
Iudia took tho only action wbieb any rupoolJible Government would take tD 
the olreumalancaa. Its aotion had saved India from a ~reat dias.tor. '.['be 
COngrel8 BOheme of lIlbo~o was • carefully planned IBcbeme of attack. 

\
h wnnl.cd to J)!lralyse India's war eObrt and··-mako it imp0B8ible to defend 
1ndia". Tho Soorotary of SLato reiteratOO in the Commons that lhe 
Government would welcomo aoy clfOl't to eAtabUlb Indian national unity. 

l( A meeting of the [odian Ohri8tinn~ held In Calcutta, undor the presidency 
of )Jr. S. O. Mukherjee. Pl'Clmiit of tbe Indian Ohdatian Auoeiation. resolved 
that Brltain should reCO;l:nie8 and declare tho independence of India immediately. 

Mr. Samuel Grafton wrote in a Nmr York loumal CD India: "We are 
talking about freedom, but. we should p&rform BOme conerete ·'Bcta like Jetting 
Mr. Jaw.harl.1 Nehru out 01 jail and qnlt appeaa!og the Spanl.b Dlclator, 
General Franco.. Q. , ,j - i \ 

The R.j_ of Mabmndnbad, me",bBr of Lbo AII-Indlo lIusllm Lo.~n. Working 
Commit~ addreuinlt D. meeting at Peshawar said: UIf Mr. Gandhi wrote 
to All'. JinDlb oou<leding to the MuaalmlUlll tho ril;:ht to have their OW!J 
independent sovereign Stoles in the areas ",here they were in .. majori~. 
the MUIUm Loogtto would at once join hands with the Oongrosil in presenLing 
a joint demand to the BriUsh Government." , . 

A stntemeol inned by Dr. Shyama Pr888d Mukherj<>s, Dr. Moani., R.j. 
Mabuwar Da,al~ Mr. N. O. Chatterjee and Rao Bahadllr Mtlhrehand Khanna. 
Member of tho Hindu Mahosabha Special Oommittee. uid: ·'Tbe 8tatement of 
Mr. Ohorchill betrays eommentable lack of statesmanship ftnd will oanse deep 

\ reaent.meot througbout India. The' British Government. has obviously failed 
to appreciate the f(rave realities of the present aitnation". . 

A meeting of Euro~nB in Oalcntta. under the preaidentBhiJ'l of :Mr. Arthur 
Moore,. passed a rellOluUon urging tbe British Government to announce ita 

l,:readineslI to thn.fer luU power to a National Government; and provide 
immediate facilities for ita formation. _. 

Sir Walter Citrine. SecuWy of the Trade Union Oongresa. speaking on 
India at the T. U. O. Oanleroneo at B!aekpool, .. Id Ibat it seemed ... y for BOme 
p,80pl. 10 hoodwink \hemael ... and ... ume a .nl'1 that did not ",dol in India. 
'There is DO' even trado union unity!~ he Bald~ "One federation 8UPPOrts the 

Government and the other denouD0C8 it. Wbat about the 40 million 
MuBiims t Wbal aboul the '/0 million unlonehnl>l .. ? Th ... are people wbe· 
needed thinking aboul. To .. y Ibal they. wonld be oonlont 10 be .. Ibeir 
destiny_placed In the handa of the OongreB8 fa utter nonaen8e.'· .. '. 

afro Edward Bunter, writiog in qWorld Telegram" New York, urged the 
UDited Nations. to formuJate 80me p~8tilB for BOlv~ng the Indian problem. --: 

An important meeting of Labour Membera "u called in London. _ to discuss 
the line that the ParLy abonld take" in the debate opeDed on Mr~·· ChutabiWs 
slalemonl on India by Mr. Greenwood, I .. der 01 the Labour Party in the 
Bouse of Oo-mmous5 -. , ' , . 

12th. Khan llahador Allah Bakeh, Sind Premier, Rnd Pre.ldent, Azad Moslem 
Borud. in a .ratement, Ia.id! "Mr." Ohurohill'. ~~tz.1ing l1ith figures and 

· atY!inpt 10 minimize the wJdeaplftti di600ntent in 1his country IDay deeeive 

I lbe Brillah public, bul it "Ill surely nol deceive Ih ... "be know Lbo real 
· ait-uation in India.1J 

Dr. ~om. P .... d :!lukharjee, Working Prooidonl of the Bindo Mahaoabb .. 
mel Mr. Jlnnah in New Delhi and bad a IaIk with bIm on the poIilicai 
situation In the country5 

1Ir. V. D. Snutar, ProoIdent of lb. AII·India Bindn Mnb .. abba. in 
•• lalemanl 10 tho Preas on IIr. Obnrehlll's .lelement aald: "There "as 
nothing Ilne>:pooled In "the apeeeh delivered . b, Mr. Obnrclu11 In the Brilieh 
ParHamonl. II .... Id bav. been written for Mr. CburehUl 80me "eeta ego 
by anyone \Unlveraaot with BritaiD'1!I political ~ychology. "Mr. Churchill 
881ured. the membera of the Btitiah ParJiament that tbet'8 waa nothing serious 
about the Indian Bltnellan \0 ""0" Ibem an,..."..,.. 'l'brice bleued. be 
they if \beJ all reliIed plOIBed "Uh the ...... of BelI_pla"""o,· .and 
aecuri"."' . .. -. 
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lith Mr J 0. Belahad Presldenl 01 lb. Indian Mereha.ta' Obamber, in • 
, liatoment." in Bomba,., said : "The atatemont. mw by Mr. Winlton Obu~iJl ( 

In the Hoose of Common' ta estremely reactionElQ and bu oreated a feelmg 
of great disappointment alld reaeDtmeut among aU d88f1ea of people. Such 
statements are not. likely to bring India and England nearer." 

Dr George 8.. Arundale obServed in Il statement In Madru that. 
14r Churohill came out. Yen badly from bis apeeoh in the BouBe of Commons 
which wal Rnot. only in tbe. wont pos,iole ta_t.&. but highly: daup;eroul both to 
the Internal ,ltuat.ion in India iIlnd to t.har eomradeablp between India 
and Britain which is 80 euentlal to the successful prosecution of the war!' 

Dr. Sbyama Praaad Mukherj .... Dr. B. S. Moonice. Dr. N. O. Obalterjee, 
Mr. Mehrohand Khanna and RAJa Maheswllf Da~l. In a 8tatement to 
the Presa in New Delbi. Bald: ·Wo feel that our efforts have DOW reached 

- a Btag. "blch demand 8n Immediate eonlullatlon "lib Mr. Gandhi and Ihe 
leRden of the Indian National Oongreu/' 

Mr. M. A. Jlnnab. replying to qu .. Uons at a Preo Conferenoo In Ne .. 
Deihl. declared: IlMy fundamental PQint Ie thta that we do not want, under 
the streiB of the war emergency, to be .atampeded into forming a Provincial 
Govet'Dment which wonld be of luoh a charaoter and compoehlon as would 
prejudge, prejudioe or militate againlt the MOllem demand for Pakistan.n 

At • Preea Oonference io New Delhi, 8 number of points about the strength 
of MOileml not belon~iDg to tho Malem Loa~ne "ere eluoidated by Khao 
Bahadar Allab BnkBh. Premier of Sind and Presldenl, Azad MOBle .. 
Conff31'(lnce. Dr. Shaukatuna Ansari. Secretary of the Oonference and Mr .. 
Mobamed Zablruddln, Pr •• lde.1, AII·lndla Momln Oo.fe .. no.. On tb. 
iuue of Pakistan, the Stnd Premler sold: "No one among the 
Moslems i. OPPOled to Independenoet but large numbom of them are certainly 
opnoaed to Paklelan. 

·n..juta poolUon ..... 11.. lb. food tltuatlon In Boogal were dl ...... ed 
at a meeting, in Oaloutta. of tho Working Committee of tbe Progrel8ive 
Coalition Part, in the Bengal Legi81ative A880mbl,.. 

Dr. Sbyomo Praaad Mukherjee. Dr. B. S. Moonl.. Mr. N. O. Obatterjo., 
Mr. MGbrohand Khanna and Rata Mabeawar DAyal iBsued 8 Btatement 10 
Ne .. Deihl, .. ylng on behalf 01 the Bindu Mab •• abha. Committee: "Tbe 
d!Onite momontum tba" the Hindu Malt8ubha demand haa reeeIved from 
varlone politloal partieR emboldens us again to can upon the BrUish Govorn. 
men; to taka tbe InUtalive without any further doloy,n 

The Federation of Indian Ohamber of Commerce and Indultry in a statemed 
in New Delbl. on the political situation, O1preRBed gravo ConcorD and anxiety 
al Ih. altuallon u It developed altar Ihe orr... of Mabatma Gandhi and 
otber Oongreo leadeM. 

Bi. 1> ... 11"., the G.y .. nor 01 Bengal nddr ... ed a jolnl .... I.. 01 
lb. Provloel.1 Logl,lature at lb. A ... robl, Hou •• , O.lo.lla. BI. 
Excellency In his speech IBid: liTho legislature DBa been convened 
for this .hort lellion mainly to cnabJe honourable members to consider. tho 
preseut IUnation in the Province and tbo meuuree "bloh havo been taken by 
Government for ita tecurtt)' and wen-being!' 

'rhe Governmenl of Bombay notiDed tIlo raising of • lo.n 01 Rs. 8.50.00.000 
.t Ibroe per cent malurlng on September 18. 1055. 'The objec' .f Ih. loa • 
••• to repay a part ot tbe loanl taken from the Oflltrol Government_ 

The Oont<o1 A ... mbly began Ita ."Bloo In No.. Delhi, wllb _ Sir Abdul 
Rahim. Ptet1dent. In the cbalr~-A vigorou8 denunciation of the Government 
of Indlafl policy in the matter of the development of India'a geo1~ie.1 
reaonree8 waa made by Mr. K. O. Neogy on a motion made by Dr. B. B. 
Ambedkar for electloo to the AdvillOr)' Com.o.iltee allaohed to t114 UllIlzalloo 
Brancb of Geological l::Iurv~ of India 

Mr. O. Rajagopeloobarl i •• ued a alatemonl from MadraB, .In wblch h. ..Id: 

\

"11" • matter tor regrel that Sir Btalford Cripps ha. again made Ih. 
allej[Btlon that Mahatma Gandhi Intervened aQd mado the Working Committeo 
break off from D~otlltit1on "hUs tho latier had beeu aKfceable to a 
IetdemeoL Gandhijl It, 10 ~IOD and cannot again contradict this balelc88 story 
that will go Into RaDIant: I 1I'U pr8leDt froiD ·beglnnlng to end duTing these 
tol"!,, and 1 can •• y anlborilanv.iy that Mabatmalt who "u ebsent from \ 
Delm during Ihe 1.1&0: .tag .. , waa Dot ... ponolble for anylblDg '" •• took plaee. n - , ........ 
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151b. In lb. Conlral A ... mbly Sir RegInald Maxwell, Home Member, moving 

'tbe official motion Oil \he aitaation in the GOuntry, declared: ·°00 the buts 
of all the InformllUool at pre!leDt available we cannot absolve the Coogreu 
hom respomtibUil, for t.hese very grave e"'entll/' 

A Conference of Indian-owned newspapers.· which lIulpended publicatioD, 
foUowjog tho impoaiLioD of certain restrictive order by the Provincial Govern
ment con8eqlleD~ on the arret' of M.batm8. Gandhi and ethel' Congre.. leaders. 
was held in Bomba,. under Ute preaidentahip of Mr. Ramoatb Goenka. Editor 
of tbe Indian Expre'8. 'About 50 repreaentativea of suspended newspapers 
attended tbe Oonfcrenoe. 

In the Bengal Lo,tialoli.a Assembly, Mr. A. K. Fazlul 'Huq, lb. Premier 
made a statement on Ule poULical siLuation in the province. 

In the Bengal LegisJative Council. three attempt&- were made on behalf of 
the MUllim League Forty to bave the ROU811! adjourned. AU. the adjournment 
motions were. howe,er, diaalloved by the Presiden t. 

Mr. Vernon Bart.leu, 11. P.. spooking in LondoD. at .a meeting of the 
Commoowealth Movement oid Ibat t.he new movement prop09ed the reopening 
of the negot.iation .. 'J'i~ the Indian Congress for military reaBODIh t f.! • I 

Kban Abdul Gbaffar Khan accompanied by Mr. Arbab Abdor Rahman, )I.L.A.. 
and Khan Amif Mobil. Khan, II.L.A.. left for Abbotabad. Khan Aligul 
Khan, President of .he F. P. O. O •• 160 proceeded to Abbotabad from Peehawar. 

Mrs .. Rameahwari Nebru. Vioe-.Preatdent of the Harijan Sewak Sangha. 
and three ot.ber lady Oongreaa workers were anested at. Lahote. uder the 
Defence of India Rules. . 

Raj. Mah •• "ar Dayal, Go.oro! Bocrelary of Ibo All-India mnd. Moba.abha, 
It a Presa Conference at Lueknowt Baid: '''I'lle eBsence of the demand of the 
AIl·lndia Hindu Itahasllbha ill first.ly. the grant to India of the atatus of 
an independent couotry DOW, with necetBary adjustments during the wat; for 

. the defeoee of India and not after tbe wart and seoondll, initiation of 
D~otiation. br the BriUah Government with tbe priocipal political parties in 
India for the tmmediate formation of an Indian National Government." 

18tb. Hie Ezcellenoy the Viceroy relused the Hindu Mahtulabha Oommittee-. 

I 
application that they might be allowed to diaau81J tbe political situation with 
Mahatma Gandht and other Oongreu leaderB iu d1!tention .. 

The Oriaa. Minieteriali.t Party at a meetiog at Cuttack. presided over by 
the Mahamja of Parlalrimedi (Premier), unanimously passed a resolution 
supporting the eff"orta of Ute Hindu Mnhasabha to bring about a solution of 
Ibe poI;.;",,1 deadlock i. IndiL . 

The Central Aasembly resumed the discu.aioD on the political situation. 
The apeabrs were Mr. N. M. Joshi, Ma.ulana Zafar Ali. Mr. No. M. Damaale, 
Mr. (l Pa Lawson, Mr. Frank Anthony and Mr. Jamnadas Mehta. 
Mr. loahi and Saroar Sant Singh pleaded for the aetting up of a National 
Government. while Mr. Lawson (European group) gave reasons whieh in hie 
view stood in t.be way of forming auch a Government. 

Sir Tej Bahadur Saprll and Dr. M. R. J ,yakar in the e<mrse of a joint; 
ltatement from Indore, upreseed "much concern and great disa.ppointment'" 
at Mr. Ohurchill'. 8peech on the Indian 8Ituat.ion. 

In a writteo reply to Mr. A. N. Obl\Uopadbya's questions about the health 
of 5j. Sarat Ohandra BOle, the Home Member laid that Mr. Bose had been 
• diabetic patienl for 80me time beIore his. hrreat and the heallh of auch persons 
could never be entirely &atieiaotory. 

:5j. Hirendra Na.th Dut~ • leading figure in the literary and ou.ltural 
life of &nol. died in Calcutta. Be WM the Vice-Prellident of tbe 'l'heoa.ophica1 
Society and WM the senior-mOIl member of the Incorporated Law Soeiet1 
of lb. CaI.u'", High Coun. 

17th. In the Central ~81ative ABaemb1lt diaouuiona on \he political eUnation 
..... reeumed.-8ir Ziauddin Ahmed, who opened Ih. debe... doclared 
that the Congresl and the Moalem League did not dift"el' on the main 
iuue of independence and National Government. The di~ne& was in regard 
10 ihe composition of tho National Governmmlt ; the MOllem. League demanded 

\

equa! partnersbip and \he right 01 eelf-detennin.lioD. wbil. tho Dong .... 
demanded majorit1 rule. 

The Bengal Lo!l.al.li .. A_mbly devoled the whol. of ita oilling 10 the 
firIIt reading 01 \he Rural Primary EcI....,q.n (Amendment) Bill, 11l4L 

6 
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The oppoaltloD m01'ed two amendmenta. one tor the circulation 4f the 
Bill for eUellinK pnbHo opinion aud tbe other for referring it to a Select 
OommlLtM.-Both the aml'lndmflDt.i were loat by larjt8 majoril,iea. 

At tbe meeting of the Bengal Legi.lnUf8 OciUDCil. Mr. A.. K. Fazlul Buq. 
Ohief Mlnister. made a statement giving a abort resume of tbe. e'Vltnta that 
had taken place in the adminiltration ot &he provinca aince the Council latt 
met. for tbe Budget. dlacuuioD. 

LeI. Had Ram S.Lb, member of Ih. Working Commiltee of Iho All·Tndia 
Blndu. Maha ... bh •• inued a .tAtemeat. from IackDow. which Hid: "From 
p~e .. report.8 it. appeals tbat LIte Government hu refuged ~rmI •• ioD to the 
Mahalabb. Bub-commU.tce to interview Mabatma Gandbi and other Congrell 
leaden to dilcuu the poUth,al Iltuauon in the country. '1111. Is most 
unrortunate." 

In Ibe Bengal Leglolall.e Connoll. Mr. A. It. FRzlul Huq. ChIef MIni .... , 
lDfotm'8d the Houle that II representation wall made to tl:.o Co-nwl Govern .. 
ment by him and his collellgnel to reoon.ider their decision rega,ding 
'Mr~ B"rat Ohandra Bollt!. He further Informed the Houao thllt several 
repreuntation wert! 01110 mflde to the 08ntrl11 Government on hi" and hie 
conrague'. bebalf to get 1\Ir. HOBO repatriatod to Ben~nl or to 80me other hellhhy 
.talion Deat Bengal .uited to him lind al80 to bl. tamU, and to secure lor hi. 
family ah adeqUAte allowallce. 

Byid Bakhawat Husain, Oon,'vener, Luoknow And Mualim BoDrd. In a 
Itatemeut to the Preu At Lucknow laid: "Mr. Ohurchill'. ata.tement on 

r India baa cauted general dill\p~inmon&. tbrotll(bout India. Mt~ Ohurchill 
harpe tin tack of unity among ua. (t i, evident to.dAY that IndIa t. united 
10 tat a. &.he demand fot the mOlrot of 1lo"ot from Britllh hnnda II aoneorned. 
Progrel.lv8 .eotion. In Britain and AmedoA AtO rdlo agitating for India', ria:ht 

-to iodependen":!l1 IUJ a pl\rL of the United Nailons' war efforts. 
In the Central ~hdAtlvo Assembly. three members of the Government and 

fout party spokesmen took flAtt during tho Anal Itages of tbe debate on 
the political eituAUon. Sit f:SnJtan Ahmed, Law Momber declared: "1 ha'. 
DIITer regretted the deai.ion which, I alon~ witb aU my coIlHgue.. took 
on Augu.' a. boc"de. plaoed .a wo were, \1'8 had to ohooae between complete 
abdlcadon of our reaponlibUit,lea as a Government and eurrender to the 
ch.nenge thrown out to UI. And now. nUer all that hOI hllppcned. 
we feel QOIlVinClld tbn.t our dcellioll wal right." 

rn the Bongal Leglalativ8 A,sembly. Lbl! Docenit, -of controUing thtt prico of 
food.tuft'. and other cllential oommo<lhlea WRI 8t.r(HI"ed~ 

Mr. Arthur Moore. in a ItRtemolit ill O"lcu~Lar laid: hThron~hout tbo Allied' 
\\ warJd tbore f' • panionate dealre Lbat intornal fttrife £n India. .hall ceale. 

the quarrel with Britain be elided And tht) onefJ(Y of the country directed 
aj(alns&. the common enemiEHI of Indill and OhlulI-t.no JllpBneee Rnd Germanl~ 
'I'hi. can be dooa. ...... AU thAt ia reql1ired II thllt the Brills" QovernmeDt 
.hall lay that ii, ia willing to tranlilfer to lIuch a Govornmont. If it can be 
formed, the lIme powere .. the Oanadtlm and AUltraUltn Government. eDjoJ 
and shall Uleo invite Mr. Jlnnah to form lucb • Oovl1rnmonL,t 

'The Bengal Leghllatlve Col1ncIl adopted • noo .. offieial roaolution 8:r:prealiog 
the opinion tbllt. t.bo Government of Bengal .honld take paRtible ltopa to 
leI.:ure the relen.s of 81_ Sarlll. Ohandra BOlle, in det.elltion1 in the 'rrlobinpo1y Jail 

Sir M. Zafrulla Klan. tbe Indian AJC1!nt, Jectnraa 00 Indin under the 
aOIlJlicel or the Sino·BriLilb Otlltural AluwcieLloo in OhuDRking.-He lunoyed 
the Indian .Itllation giving both tbe Hindu and MUIUm "jowl. 

ltt1l. At. meeting of the Britltth lndlan A,"oci.t.i~n, Oalcutta. a fMoluUon ",aa 
adopted. t'equellting the Government of hdia to ean I~a conrerence of aU the 
J'eeQRnJsed partlee with a 'fiew i.e e:r:ptorinJ( pmtllbfe aVGnU~K of eliding the 
esiltttfl6( polittcil dudlock",-The Mllha-rajadblrajf\ of Burownn J)I'eaided 

Baa Bahadur M. C. naiah, Preltidon&. of the An Indl. DeDrated otU8H 
A,tOclaLioD. In a •• atom.nt on Mr. Ohurchlll'. speecb, 'said: tiMr. Cburoblil 
ha. given a photoA;ral,bte survey of the ,ituatiol1 In Judla .rlBinar out of the 
Cl .. 11 DilObedlen~ MOYemeDt., .ylng nothing more thIn i. Crue not leal than is 
n"~rJ'~ 1 am not fohle &0 toe .n)'thing in the report;{ speech whioh I. 
offenllve or to bid taat.e. n 

l0III. Rale M.h ...... Doy.1 Selh. 0 .. .,..1 Secrolary 01. lbo All rndl. Hindu 
Mah ... bba. In an Intervl." In Bombay •• ald: ''The Sub·Commllleo of Iho 
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Hindu Mah ••• bba which ha. been exploring lb. po!IIibilili.. qf bringing 
&bou~ A rapprochment among Ute vmous parties ID order to end ·the dead
Jock it!. the country~ will eODLIno. ita wk ttrthtpectiv,e of tb-e ael.back It received 
by the Oonrnment of India', refu.al to granl the Commit~ p~rmiaaion to 
aee the Cougreee leaders in priBOn." 

'J'be two Indian members of the War Cabinet hfOJ1deut about the Indian war 
eft'orta. from London. 'lho Jam Saheb of Nowangaf Baid that over 50.000 
lndiana were enlisting each month. Sir Ramaswami Mudaliar .said that 
India". fllCtorlea were working to their maximum capacity. 'l'he textile 
iodultrJ not. ouly olothed the lodhm troop& but- supplied much lor the Middle 
&at Army and Australia. Ordnance faewries had allo expanded great17~ 

Sir M. Vi.vet".n,~ prnidiuf[ over the second quarterly meeting of the 
Cenlral Oommittre of the All India MDDufaclurera' Organization in Bombay, . 
etre-lled. the need for c.on.tituting a pOlt·war reconstruction board to make 
adt-quat.o preparations for reconstruction work after the war. . 

Tile Working Commitle8 of the An India NntiooaliBt League, adopted • 
reaolutloD in New Delhi. viewing wIth concern the growing dderioratJOD In 
the internaU aituatioD of the count.ry. particularly since the meeting OSqlher,~ll ' 
India. Congrel8 CommitLee in BombllY on AIIJ(UBt 7 and B. . '. 

~rh. dea.h 0<0 .... 4 at Cbandpur 01 Mr. Hardayal Nag'. H, .... 90 
yeats of age. 

Sl... In the Central Legi,lative Assembly, the Pretidcnt ruled out of order An 
adjournment motion tabled b, Sarditr Bant Singh to diacuI8 the alleged 
mucileu beating "of a bUllOe8Sman of Delhi _ named S. N. Janhar io' 
the Connatlght Circus. Delhil on the 2lat t;eptember. b'f the polit·e, who 
atre8t.ed him and wbo, tbe motion alleged, nlso adminlltered a beati~ to 
~b'. Janhat', wHe and bi. driver~ when they tried to inlervene." 

The Council of State commenced ita autumn Be8i!1ion. Sir David DeVadOIB preaided. 
In a manlfesto iUUM by Lb& Central Committee of the Communist Party 

of India from Bombay. an appeal wal made to the Government to «in up 
ita repreutv8 PQilie~ I to lift the ban on the Con~Ba otgOnizationB .aDd open 
negotiations with we Oongreu aDd other parties in India. espeoia.lly the 
r.tu.lim League for the establishment. of 8 proviucial national C3overoJnenL 

In the Bengal J..egielat.i\'e A88embly~ .several members including three former 
MiniBtore and the leader of tbe hUlopean party. participated in tbe general 
discussion on the 8tatement made on the open.iog day of the eeBsion by Mr. 
A.. K. Futul Rnq, Premier. regarding the political aituation in the provinee. 

Tbe Government of India illued instructioD8 to the Regional Oontroller of 
RaUwa, Priorities at Oalcutta. Bombay and Madras and to the Rail".y 
Administration coucerned. doiring them to continue to give Ipeci.,1 at_tion 
to the moyement of food&tWfs during the month of September. 

Una. In the COuneil of State a debate on the politieal aituation in the .countr,. 
was initialed by Sir Mabomed Ulunan. Member for Ports and Air.-Sir 
Mahomed referred to the serioua acta of lahotage, riol-enee and looting and 
the destruot.ion of Gonroment and pr!vate property during the disturbaoctB 
followiog upon the paBlling of A. I. O. O. resolution at; Bomba,.. Sir Mahomed 
Uaman Did. the Government had to take Item measure&. 

Mr. 0. Rajagop!,laehari, io ·an interview in Madras. laid: "There is nothing 

\ 

to ~ual Mr. Moore's recent statements in brin~ng: out tbe salient features 
of the pte8eot sUuation, e:umined from the potut of view of politi08 as 
well .. Allied titrategy ..... uIt ill the univeteal feeling in India. and all that 
has recent.ly happened confirmed it. that at the present moment. the British 
G01'8rnment at. bome and the Viceroy in India have decided to take 
whatever risa. are Involved in carrying on till the end of the war UDder an 
autocratic 8Yltem without the help of a popular Government", 

The Oent.ral Legillalive Assembly ~e)C!cWd by 41 votes to 19 the 
adjournment mOLion moved by 'Mr. Jamdn-daa Mehta to dilCU88 "the atlxiety 
created in the public. mind by the unBatisraetory tepl, given by the 
Finance Member to the requeat to give an opportuDity to thIs Houae for 
lDfiueDeiDg the decisioo of the Government of iodia on matteI8 Arising out 
of hia recent financial mi-sslon to England". 

Ia the Bengal Legi8lative Asaembl'fl the alleged grievances of the Muslim 
community in rupee, of ap~intmen.ts In tho A. R. p~ l:3ervice were Jllentioned 
b.J lIlr. 11. S. Suhrawar<i,y (M.IliJn League). 
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Ik4. Iu \he Oeulral Legle'.tI.. AI_bly, tb. Pre,ldeut took up lID 
adjournment motioD tabled by Mr. Ooviod Detbmukh to dIlcuu .. the move 
of the Durban Oity Counoil to e~proprl.te Indian land. in Durban to be 
allocated 10 Enropean or coloured hou.lng aeb.m.. 10 be .. nctloned by 
the Union G()vernmentU~ 

The A ... mbly d •• oted th. whol. 01 th. day" IIIUng 10 • furth.,. debate 
on the Muslim League resolution on Kbakaara moved by Rua AU BUd 
IInaily paued i. without any divialon. 

"l'he Council of Slate continued the dilcmaalon on SIr Mahomad USMan'. 
motion to consider the ~1it1cal altoatioD in the countlJ. Rai Babadur 
Ramsaran Do. Ral Bahadul' Sd Naraln Mobta. Bardal' Bahadar Sobhaa 
Singh. Sir K. it. MeDon. Mr. Mohammed HUMain, Mr. B. B.. Haddow and 
BalY&<! Md. P.dehab parlielpated In the disono.lon. 

The Jlengal Lej<illo,i •• A_robly by 101 10 ~ vat .. roleoted the special motion 
tabled by the Muslim League Party disapproving the "'non-apphcotion by the 
Government of the Oommunal Ratio rulea to Ute appolntmeotB made tn the 
various A.. ~ P. Servlcea and the Fire Fhlhting Servicel, resulting 10 the 
complete exclusion of M0I1em. and the Scheduled Oa.tea - from those 
Senke.". Tho European party did Dot take port in tbe votiog .. 

Mr. 1. N. Bahpi. Oonvener of the AU.Indla Newspaper EdItors' Conference 
1.lued the following slatem.ent to- the Prets from New Delhi: 
·'t;tatemenW have been made by tbe Bome Member in 1;be Central 
A ... mbly and by Bir Mobomed Ulman I. tho Counell of Btat. calouiated 
to crate the lmpre •• ioD that an Il((reement had been reaohed be-tween the 

j 'AU-India Editors' Oonferen08 and tbe Government. ......... I \Tiab to make i1; 
clear tbat no agreement haa hitherto been reacbed or accepted by the 
Standing Oommittee of the Ail-India Newspaper Edltora' Conference Or the 
Central Preu Advisory Committee IU'ting in ita behalf". 

A Conference with hlB co-workerl was held by Khan Abdul Gbaff'ar 
Khan at Peshawar. Talks "hlob were beld at the residellco of Mr. Mohammed 
Yunn", related to the political sHuation tn tbo country aDd the Khudai 
Khidmotgar programme. Several Oon~8Bmco, including Mr. Bbaojuram 
0 ... dh4 ",,-Fl.an •• Mini."r, m.~ him individually and had talks "ith him. 

aUb. The Oounen of State continued the diBeulsion on tbe poUtleal situation. 
Sir Jogendra 8inf(b, M<tmber rOt Education, HealLh nnd LandS Mid: "I have 

.' 1I11tened to the debate with deep concern and a feeUnJ( of fruatrAtiooH ..• ,No 
GOV8l'Dment can rejoice In these fateful days if it is compelled to maintain 
Jaw and order, when aU ita energiea should be directed 1n prepnraUQD to 
meet tblt perU., wblcb it may be, at any momcn~ called upon to race." 

The Central Auombly took up discUiulion of Mr§ K. O. Neogy', resolution 
recommending the Dppointmont of Il Committee of t.he BOUie to in{)uire 
Into aliegations of -excuses committed by the pollee and the military" In 
dealing with tho disturbance! In tho country~-'rbe debate had not. concluded 
wben the HOUle waS adjourned "M dis. 

In the Bengal Legislative Auembly, tbe Rural Primary Education (Amendment) 
Bm W&I the main aubject for conlideration.-'J'he meaure 80ught to remedy 
certain defecta wblcb came to IIp;ht in tbe courae of the workiDK of &lie 
Ben"al Primary Education Act of J930. 

Raja Mab .. ".. Do,.1 ~.th, O ... ral Secretary of the Ali-Indio Blndu 
MahlUJabha, In .. statement to the Pres! at Lucknow. said: "1 can DOW 
confidently alllere: that there- il abaolute unanimIty 1y India on tbe demand 
tOt the Immediate eetabHehment of a .National Government and tbe traDefer 
of free power here and now to 1 ndla subjeut- to the necessary 
adlustment. for efilelenUy fighting the waf. Further detailed diseuuioD 
between the Indian partie! can be fruitful only then and I am certain 
that in that event .U the partin will agree to join In the formation of • 
National Government. H 

Utb. The Counoll 01 Btate pa •• ed lI.. 08l.lal, and one Don.officl.1 Bili •• 
pauad bJ' the Central LeglslaUn A .. embI1. It a180 rejected by 20 vote. to 
11, Mr. Hoet.Jo Imam'. re.olutlon urging that "for the prescot agreement 
for the apportionment of war ezpendlture betwemJ HI. Ma)etltyts Government 
and the Govemment of Iadia •• Dew baal. be framed in eontultation with 
t.be npreatlEltatil'eII of the parties: 10 thlt Central Leldalature." The 
omelal am. locluded £,,<\ Billa 10 amend th. Olvll Procedure Cod .. 
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• blR 10 amend lb. Rubber Conlrol Aol, another bill 10 ame.d the Indl .. 
Compau! .. .1.01 and Ihe Repealing and Amending Bill. 

The Bengal LOIlial.ll .. Aeeembif. by 97 votes 10 43, rejected a ..... 1.1100 
moved by Mr. A. B. Siddiqi (Hullim Leuue} expreBllDg \be view tJ:lat 
tilhe Government have failed in their duty to tbe cultivators of Bengal b, lIot 
taking a01 steES to secure a fair and reasonable prlce for jute.·J 

The Bengal Legialative Council GOnBidered noo-offioial BiUa. 008 of these, 
the Adyocate's Robes DiU. spon80red by Rai Brojendra Mobao Maitra Bahadur 
(rro-al.e CoaUUon) aimed 01 achieving n.iformily in rob.. for Advoc .... 
01 iii. High Oood. 

Bib. Mr. V. D. Sa.orhr. Pruld .. 1 of Ibe HI.d. Maha •• bb., In a stAtemenl 
from Bom~,.. expreued tbe new tbat the 8~i81 committee appoioted by tbe 
All-India Hindu Mabuabba 8ueceeded in producing a Dational demand 
on some of the mOlt. crucial and fundamental i88Ui!8 which eanDot out convince 
everyone that India 8. a .nation demands with a united will and voice a 
doolarallon on tho parI of Ihe British Parllamenl that she should be recognized 
here and now u an ind~ndent nation." i <J I I 

Khan Bahador Allah Bakah. Premier of Sind renounced his titles of "Khan 
Bahadur" and ·0. B. Bo" as a protest against the BritiBh Government'"s 
policy. The Bind Premiei:. wbeo asked whether the renunciation of hiB tiLles, 
"Khan Bahadur" and o. a· B. was a direct result of Mr. Churchill'l 
1'Pt6Ch. .aid: u It is the oumulauve reanlt of the feeling that the British 
Governmenl does not 'Want to part with power. Mr. OhuIOhiU'a 8peech 
,hattered all hopest'. 

The Oouncil of the NatioDsl Liberal Federation of India. in a resolution 
passed in New Delhi, Clcondemned the dlaturbances' that have taken place 
In the country partlouladl "ben the eDemy il knocking at the doors 
"of Jndia." 

Master Tara Singh, the Abti Leader, in his presidential speech at the 
third All-India AbU ~Confereno8 at Waheela Kalan in Lyallpul District 
uttered atrong condemnatioDs of acts of violen~,-characterising an "armed 
rebellion" u idiotic with not the. sligbtest cbance of 8booe8B. Muter 'l'ara 

I Singh oid: hI do not believe in the, funny doetrine of non·l'iolenCB U 
preAched by M.bstma Gandbi. but I am not a fool 10 ask yon 10 commi. 
the violence of piercin~ your own heart. I. therefore. advise you in your owo 
interest and in the mtereet of your country Dot to be foola to be earried 
awa, by mom~ntary enthueiaam iJ

• 

17th.. Jndia'. oultural contact with China from the past was reralled by BeVt"ral 
apeakers when a portrait of Dr. Rnbindra Nath Taj{Ore W88 unveiled at the 
Darhbaol/:a LibrarI. Han of the Culcutta UniversiL;t aud formally presented 
10 Chi.a Ibrough Dr. O. J. Poo, ConB.I·Gon.reI for Cbina. by Dr. Abanindra 
Nac.b ·l~~gore. Dr. Sbyama PrasaG Mukherjee presided. 

'The Working CommiUee of the Bengal Provincial lrmdu Mahasabha pa8Sed 
• nsoiution calling U'P'?D ite branches to implement the lead giveD by Lbo 
"WOlking Committee of the AU .. lndia Hindu MabB8.ph. and appealing to all 
political parti81 in India to eupport the demand 01 the Mabaaabba for the 
reeognition of India'e . independent ltatU8 and for the immediate formation of 
an interim national Government. . 

An appeal to Mr. M. A. Jjnnabt Preaident of the Muslim League. Uto uert 
the tremendoul influence that he wields in sQlving the preBeDt dangeroue 
dt!Bdlock''. a180 the urgency for immediate Gongrns l.eague unit.y and the 
formation of a provi.ional Nat.ional Government to defend India againt 
foreign aggTHsion "as made b:y a memorandum submitted to bim by a large 
number of local membera of the MalUm I~e8gue (Bomba,) and oLba 
prominen t members of the Mualim Leagu~ 

The Central Kiun CouDoil~ in a retlOIUtiOD in Bombay. demanded the release 
of Mahatma Gandhi and other Congress leaders and the formation of a provisional 
NatIonal Government to fight the Axis menace. '.IDe Couneil also deplored 
the prevalence of mob violence And apraled to \he KilaD8 and the Pf:Ople to t11rD .,,'! from the path of ubotage an terrorist and disruplive llOuvitie8 "which 
lea Dot ~ the weakening ,of the bureaucracy but to '&he ruin of OUf Own 
people." 

ZStll. In tbe CaDDell of State. Mr. 0. O. Jo.e., in reply 10 RBja yo .... j. Dalla 
SIngh, said thai th. _dilu .. OD del .... Illd on IlIppl, bloughl 10 . _unl 
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III u.. boob or lb. 51Uiu,1'1 Acoounu,nt 001> .... 1 .... 01 the order 01 Ro. Ii 
crore. "day. 80. much ot Lbl" would be charged to Jodia and how BlUI"D 
to Hi. Malett". GoverDmellt. could not b8- esumated Ul)ut the reviled atim,!:," 
for tbe current ,ear "ere drawn up~ J t. \Tal DOt. pOl&ible to UJ ",ba' portion 
of the one and half owns mentioned allove related to the Americao and 
Ohioeae for.zea to lodia. *l'here 11' •• DO Auatmliln arm, io India. . 

10 the Bengal Let1;illatlve Apembly. '''0 apecial motion. relating to the 
luddenta 10 DaCCA .Ild BebramltOre jaUI were dilOUleed. 1'he motioos were in 
oonnuioa with the Ohiet Mioilterta ltatemenl on 'hi political situation 
in the province. 

A reaolullon adopted by the All lodla Allall Conleren.. espr ... ed u.. 
.10w that. the Ooultre.. demand for an immediate declaration of the statuI of 
India o. au lndepeudeot. loverelgD State aud tho lormation of a proviaiou ••. 
National Goyernmen~ Ihould be a<:cepted. 

Mr. V. D_ Savllrkar, President of tbe An Indi. 'Hindu Mahaaabha. in a 
letter lO the Mahar Roorultmeot. Board. laid: -It but tbe Ipirit 'bat enthu.ea 
Lbe miHtarization monmen; Ie the 8plrlt aotuated by Lhe motive of defendinK 
our motherland and our people lrom threatened allen Dj(grelBion, Ule firat dUL" 
of e,,811'_ Indian nOlf is to eoter tho Army. ~ayy and the Air Fore&. 

M. Frauk. B. Anlbon1, Pre,ldon .. lu·ebl.r ·0/ Ibo AuRia· Indian and 
Domiciled Kuropean Anociation of India. addres8ing t.be annual generd 
meeting 01 the Bombay branch ot tho Alsoclation, empbulecd the 10,a1L1 
and love of the AnKlo~ludian Oommunlt7 towarda. India .. tlleir mother 
counLf7. He .ffirmed tbat thoultb the Oommunity would no; lubaeribe to any 
palUical Blunt or any big hellemon., of an, pa;rtienlar par'" tbdr delira " •• 
to aee Iud! .. ruled by • real .National Governmeot. 

KblUl Abdul Gbaffar Khao, In nply to a PreBI representative. Bald: "U 
Britain CUIne forward with an Irreyocable dee.laration t.rAnflferriug_ power 
here and no" to t.he Ilidian people. I oall lay thia muoh that Mahatma 
Oandhl would •• 11 olf the S"Yll!lrah. O.mpalgn.. . 

PUt. Mr. L. S. Amery. Secretary of SLate for Indta, in R war com mentaQ in 
l.ondon, old Iohar. the problem or India'. futuro wal one of dUBcult.,., but 
it ..,uld be I.hed. and h. believed i, would bo lolved. H .... id tha' • 

t
COn.titutton impoaed on Jndla b1 au,. ono element could Dot Uv,,* but tbat 
... 1 preciael,. the aim wbleh Mr. Gandhi and a handful of 'hiB auociar.es who 

oirolted the Congre.. ml\Qb1uo had set boforo them.elvel. He add«i : 
'*It la to enforce that. aim that they reccntly deolded to launoh a campaigu 
of man Babotal{e Intended, by Ita paratlilng e1rect. to bring tbe. Government 
0' indIA to ita knees. That. would apel dle .. tfJl not onl, for the Immediate 
war efl'orL, but for an,. great formAtion for India" future freedom and 
unity. Defeat of t.he prueot attempt to seize cootrol of India in tbe 
ioteree.ta of a· prL1 .. an elienUal eRrt of any aUemp," at a solution. '!'bat 
• 10111 .. 100 '"ill be found 1 have no doubt'~ 

]0 the Nmo York Pime8t prominont Americana atresnd to Preaident 
RooaeJe)& And Marthal ObloDg Kal·lbfk Lhllt *'they recognize the interest 
01 the United. Nation. In the IndlRD dllemma ond that thO}" nae their good 

l omen to •• k the Brhlsb Gonrnment and the lndian National GOD~res. 
1 -and oiber leaden to open a new OonferenGe "h11 n mutual deteTmlnatioD 

to Ond • w.y of .. 11.0 .. hkh will moo' .ocedl1y bring India loID the ranD 
of our Allie&: by ~tlln'nj( now a programme ot her fndcpendenoo". 

fl'be OouncU of State rejected by 2S votes to 9~ Pandlt KUDZl'U's relolutlon 
uking tbat the reBtriction Imposed on the VreBI .bonld be modified so 
as to take a fuller aecount of the tiRht. of tbe', Press and the publt.c. and 
lbat. in particular, pre--celleonhlp of flews reporw and ltatementa sbould be 
aboUabed ezeept.. 10 &0 far .. it might.. be D8Ct'lBary lor military p~eB. 

In tho llenKOI LegI.la,I.. A ... mbly, Mr. A. K. Fazlul Huq. Ohlef 
Mlnl.ter. made the anDollneemen,"' that \be Government were loCoin~ to 
appoint • Committee, conshtUnt< of men wbo enlGyed publio eonfidenee, to 
mae. thorougb enquiry toto the Dacca jaU tnc dent to which seyeral 
penons loat t.beir n'Jel and a number of oUten were Jnjured~ 

Sirda: J. J. Sing!'} PreBident 0' the India League of. America, endoraed 
the propoul from Buh.'mn Gandhi Ibal Pro.ldea' ROO_I .bould 
lot ...... 10 the BrllI.h·lndl. dl.pule. 

_. A meellng "" h.ld 10 Ne.. York. under Ibo aUlpl ... 01 the India 
. JMiU 01 America. ~'he meellDg ""ged P,eoIdeol Boo ... ett aad Muahal 
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Obl.OR XII·ahol< to ",_lie lb. i._, 01 Ibe UnUed Nalio.. In Ibe 
Indian dilemma and ueG their good offiees to uk the Briti.h Goveromeot 
to open up Dew conferences with a determination Lo find a way of ac"OD 
which wiII Bpefldily bring India 8 programme for her independence". 

MT. Ritey (LaboQr) 8Sb<i Mr. I~. B. Amery, Secretary of State for India, 
in the Houae of Commonl, if 1n view of Lho rejection b7 t.he leading parties 
in India 01 tbe Britiab GovufnmenL'1Il prop08als the Government waa prepared 
to con8ider It modification of &haae proposals with a view to furtherlDg a 
po&IJlble &eLtlement of Indian problem. 

Mr. Amery in a written antlwer said: "The Britlah Government remaln mOlt 
ansiou. to further a IctUement of the IndiGD problem. In the' abaenee, 
however. of A lumeient ODmmOD measure of agrettment. amonit Indians them-

j Belves. whioh 18 the real obstacle of a seulement. they do not con8ider that aDY 
modification of thf'ir proPolat8 would contrihute to the deeired. I'eIUIL" 

. Under tbe aURpices of Lbe Beugali HUllUm &nuitl. nL A pnbUo meeLln~ in 
Caleut~ a leBl>lution urging immediate dealaration of illdellendeoce for Jndia 
by tbe Brhiab Government, establishment of provinoial Nationat Government 
in the Centre and ProviDed, oreation of SD Indian people'.Jl National War'l'ron" 
wal pa~ed. Mr. Humayao Kahlr. u. L. A. pl'Psided. . 

·fhe Ben)!,,) IA!gil1tlLive AtJlembly was adjouroed .ins dis. The time of tbe 
B(>ngal J.egialat.ive Council was mainly taken up with the conaideraLion of 
the aorat Primary Ed .... tion (Amendment) Bill (si pa .. e<j by the Bellgal 
Legist.Live A8I8mbIJ). . 

At a lpeclal general mooting of the Indhm ·!\tcl'Ohanta' Ohamber. held In 
Bomba.,.. a resolution WRIl adopted urging t.b.e rcleaae of Mahatma Gandhi 
and other nation,,1 leadeJ'B and the eatabU.menc of a tI real representative 
National 'Government at the Oent.re.," . 

October 1942 

Mr. Otma. Woo, Ropresen~tive of the Islamie Fdileration in 
China observed tha.' Muslims in Ohin. had full sympathy wi\h 
India'. ....piration for indepenaenoe thoU8h it was to ba regretted. 
tbat at & time when Ohiru> wanted help to see throngh the 
war there sbould be a .0Diliat betwoen \he' people a.nd the 
Government . 

. Sir Muhammad Z .. rrulla Kban, Agent.Geneml to the Government 
of Indi.. ..t Chungking, in an interview said that during hi. .tay 
in Obin,., he tried to the be.t of hi.. ability to in"'rpret 
India to Cbina. 

Tbe Working Oommittee of the- All India Hindu M"ba""bha
in .. resolution expressed tbe opinion tb .. t tbe. Briti.b Government 
bad no in"'ntion of. p&rting with power or of I.Gililntin!! the 
N ation"l Government in Indi ... 

Mr. C. R. Attl.... Deputy Prime Minister .. nd Secretary for 
the DominioD!l, replying to the debate on India, .aid \hat though 
everyone wanted a •• ttl$ment of tbe Indian problem, one must 
face iii in a .pirit of relilism· 

Mr. Allah Baksh, Sind Premier, was removed from olIi .. by the 
Governor, Sir Hngh Dow, a. he DO longer po ..... ed tbe 
Governor's oonfidenos. 

Mr. Allah Bak.h, following hi. removal from the ofli<l8 of 
Premier of Sind, in an interview at Karachi, said: "Under the 
Constitution, a. it BlnndB. the Premier remains tho Premier only 
jf he he. the confidenoe 01 the Governor, and not merely if he bas 
the confiden .. of the Legialature". 

A unique fUDotion in furiheranon of inter-oommunal harmony 
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wos held in Lahore when the Id wos jointly celebrated by all 
oommunities. . . 

Mr. Amery was asked in the Hon.e of Commons if It was 
proposea to complete tbe Indi .... i.ation 01 the Viceroy' s Oonncil, to 
whioh tbe Secretary of State replied tbat no snob c\1&nge was 
oon_plated. 

Mr. M. Bathn ... wami, O. I. B. was appointea Vice-Ohancellor 
of tbe Annamal .. i University. 

Hi. Ex.eUency tbs Viceroy, speaking at " Durbsr .. t R .. walpindi, 
paid a tribute to the Punjab for maintaining psaoe .. na order and 
oontinuing .t...aily with the war effort. 

In tbs House of Lord., tbe Duke 01 Devonebir., the Under
Se.retary 01 Stete for Indi.. opening tbe dehate on tbe India and 
Burma (temporary and miscenaueous) Bill, replied to the "politiorJ 
agitation aud exhortation Irom outside Indi.... on tbe subject of 
Government'. Indi .. n polioy.-He reiterated tbe Britisb Govornmant's 

l .. ttitude and said that tbe Dext move must come from Indi ... 
Mr. r.. S. Amery denied in .. broaT .... t to Amarioa that 

Sir Stafford Oripps had offered India an immadiate N ationM 
\)Government but was overruled. from London. 

Mr. Amery steted in. tbe Hau.e of Common., 
Indi .. ni ... tiou 01 tbe Viceroy's Executive Oouncil that 

.-. of the three European members w... not due GO r ..... 

reg .. rding the 
tbe retention 

His Excellency the Viceroy in his reply to the addresse. of 
weloome at Quet,tat ae.id; "Let me Bay how grea.t a pleasure ii 
h... been to me before the oIose of my Viceroyalty to have heen 
able to visit Baluohistan, to see for my.elf tbe progress of reconstruction 
here, .. nd tbe inv&lu .. ble contribution that tbs province is making 
to the prosecution of the war". 

Mr. Amery, in reply to a qU.Btion reg~rding the Viceroy's 
refusal to eJIow Dr. S. P. Mukherje. tu see Mah .. tma Gandhi, said 
tbat be wes not prep .. red to ask the Viceroy to permit interviews 
with tbe Congress Leader". 

M ... ter Tara Singb, the Ak.1i Leader, stated at Amrits... th ... 
h. was in full sympatby with Mr. O. Rajagopalaob .. ri "in his. whole
hearted and sarnest effort. to elI.ct .. .ettlement between the 
Government and the peoplen

• 

The Seventh Session 01 the Oriss,. Assemhly commenooa in 
Outta.k.-Bwa.mi Biohi ........ nd.. DIl. mad. ,. .tetement why fibs 
Congre •• members could Dot participate in tbe .ession. 

Mr. M. A. Jinnah, in " Btotement in Now Delhi, said: "To 
the Oongress or Hindu India, p .. kiston is an .. nathema. To 
Muslim Indi... it i. an arti.l. of f .. ith .... : ....... Unless fundamentals 
are agreed upon, details cannot bs taokled and tbere could b. no 

\ settiament or dissolution of the d...alock". . 
hL In lb. n:ou.e of Common •• Mr. L. S. Amery. Soor.tory of State tor Indil 

... a.ked III to what roprelenh,tion he had recolved from inlluentfal person. 
or or~i%&tloD' in 1041.. reapect-ing facHlUa; for legitimate eommanicatioD. 
.. ith Coogr ... prloonmor the whereObo.1o of Pondlt ..... harla! Nebru •• d 
if Pandit Nehra eoo d receive correspondence.-Mr. Amery replied: "I 
han received no IUch repre8entAtion. Pandlt, Nehru i. permitted to 
.. ,,_od with bla lamB,. OD family matter&. 1 1m Dot p •• pated 10 diaolD! • 

. ,h\a pr ..... 1 .. hereabOl1I8.· . • 
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The Bengal LeglBIBtlve o.unol1 reaume<! further dIBOu";!on on a mollon 

tabled by the opposition orlticizlng the atatement nf tb. Oblef Minilter 
on tho poUUcal situation in the provlnce.-The motion wbioh was iDtroduoecl 
by Khan B.b.dur Saiyed Muzzemuddin HOIoaIn (Moslem League) w .. 
to tho effect tbat. in the opinion of the Council, the Ohief Mlniater°. 
&lJatem8n t 80 far as it relnted to the question 01 the Bupply of foodetutfll 
and of the ellentiat oommodiUee waa disappointing. 

Mr. Rnjagopol.eh.r1, In • .tatement on Ibe deadlock In India; declared : 
taLet the Brituh Parliament act aD the moral retlpon8ibili~ that has been' 
80 otten olaimod, aod direct the Viceroy to actap hie fear and pl!ludice 
and chooBe men woll .. knowD to command the allegiance ~ of vast tiodies of. 
men of variouB commonitles in India, whether the, be in prison or not. 
and declare' that they form his CAbinet for governing India duriog lbe 
period of the war~u 

A number of Mu.lim mernbero of the Prog .... I.. o..lilion Party in the 
Bengal Le2ialaLive Aaaembl,. formed themaelvea Into a Dew par&y to be 
knOWD a8 die "Independent MU8lim Asaembly Party.1t within the On.litiOD 
Party itself. -,II . ',I 

,. Mr. L. S. Ameq. alked for Information regarding maohin&ogunning 
'" of diaotderll' orowds JD India from aircraft and invited to order· cessation 

of BUoh method., said in the HOllio of Common8: u ...... Durlng Ule l'eoent 
dist.urbances mob. "ere five times maohiD8~gunne'd" from &be air and 
after an aeroplane cmb. which oeourred on Septembet 18 in Bihar, in 
which the pilot was killed and the crow of the aircraft were murdered .".. mob. 
It "a8 found oeceaellQ' to U88 aireraft to 'check sabotage by mobB.uo: .. The 
measures taken by 'he Government of, India to testore brder in the 
circumstances. the seriouanesB of whioh it. I thin~ ,tin imperfectly appreciated 
in this country, have my full support. I am not. prepared. ... io, ..jD~fere· .with 

. the Vicaroy"s diacretion in tho matter." . . ' ~~. . 
Mr. Otman Woo. Representative of the Ialamio Federation in ChinaJ ~ said : . 

-M.uslims io China have fun .,mpathy with India's aspiration for independence'· 
though they conaider it very unfortnnate that cooBict had· arisen between 
the people and tlIe Government at a time-· when Ohma wants help to' see 
through the war.u \ , 

A message from Sir P. O. I~ aaking Indiaoa to achieve pGl'maD80t unity 
among the different communities was read a~ a meeti~in Oalaut!!" under 
the auapicea of the Oalo.uUa MUili~' &miti. Sir P. C. said: Qwe ahall 
he failing in our duty if we do Dot try to solve the uming problem. of 
ihe hour-lile sinking of communal differences." 

loa. 10 tbe Bengal Legislative Council, the Nawab Babadur Gf Dacca o::pJained 
Gn behalf of t.he Government, the position regardiog the supply of foodatul'a and 
other etsenUal commodities in Bengal. . 

8r<l. The Sianding Committee of the All-India New.paper Edilors' Confersnco 
met at the Cama IUiutute, -in Bombay, under the presiduutBhip of Mr. K. M.~· 
Srinivasan, Kditor of the ·'Hindu." 

Sir Sibndnr Hyat Khan. Premier of the Puujab, replying to a joint 
addrCt18 of welcome at Ferozepore, Hid: IIIf Mualima demand the right of 
self·determination it ia not wise for an., puly to hold up the political progreaa 
of the whole of India by resisting t.bat. demand." , . 

'I·h. Working Committee 01 Ihe Hindu Mahaaabhe with Mr. V. D. S •• arkar 
in Lhe chair held a di&cuBBion on the political ail.naLion with tlpecial refereuce 
10 the _olntion _00 by il on Auguot St.-The General Secretary of the 
Mahaeabba.. in a statement, referred to biota in certain quarters suggesting 
failure of the negotiatioos and said that IUah was not the ease. 

Sir Mohammad Zafrulla Khan t Agent General to the Government of Iodia 
at Ohungking, arrived in Calcut.ta from Chungking and in aD interview said: 
"During my stay in Ohina. I tried to the best of my ability to interpret 
lndia to China. Now that I have.returned to India, mJ atay there tbo~ 
brief might enable me to inte-rpret to some "teot China to India. I 
&han oount m)'solf very fortunate indeed. if I can make anl' POOtribuUon 
to that end." 

'lb. The Standing o.mmittee of lb. All-India Newapaper Editors' 
reaDmed ill deliberation in Bombay.-'l'be main resolution before Lhe 
JrU ODe dealiag with the diOicultiea .riliug from the: imposition, of 

II 

Oonference 
Committee 
tho _I 
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restriction. ho\h b, Provinclill Oovernmenla and the Cont.rll GOV8fn.:.ent and 
domanding th.ir .. iLbdn" .. I. and Lb. "hhdra"al of pr.,..,.D.orthlp envi .. ged In 
Lbo lOll meetl.g In Dolhl. . 

Iu.. Mr. K. Srinivasan, FAlter of the Hindu, prealdloR- over Uta 8ccond II!M1on 
of lhe AU .. Indla Newspaper Editoret Conference in Bomb.,. declared: "There 
is DO qu.'ion of our wUling 8ubmlillon to any proposal wbich, in our 
opinloDl I. dero~at.orJ to the dhtn11y of tbo profcuion or in any way prevent. 01 
from JUDcUooiog .. responsible no"epapore."-A resolution taking "atrong 
Ucep&!OIl to tho eetict of restriction. Im~1Cd on t.he Pre .. f~ wu pueed.
'l'he retOluUon waa moved bJ Mr. S. A. Breit'} ( •• qombau Chronicl.") and 
aocondodJ), Mr~ I. M~ Stol>hanl (O.tauu. 'IB'at86man".) 

• tThe Working CommIttee of the Hindu Alaball1bbA. at itt meetin~ in 
~ew Delbl nt up • Bub-committee of Avo to draft. its main poUti.cal resolution. 

, The Committee recorded ita warm approolalion of tbe servicCi rendered by tbe 
WorldnK PrtJIident and OUlor member. of the .peel.' committee. particularly 
on their "IUCCOII in -produoinK a common demand for a National Oo.ernment." 

Dr. S,ed Abdul Latl!, III • otale .... , 01 Hydorabad. ..Id: "Mr. Amery'. 
- Outen Ha.n .peech on Indiafa futura should aorv-o al an eyo--oponv to the 

M •• lim Leag... parlloularly b ... uoa Mr. Amor, .. looked upon b,l' lIB 
executive u ita frlenu and guido.ff ' 

'" ~Ilt. Th. uTI....... 10 ;., leodlng arllcl. Ilrongl, uflIed Ih. Immedlalo a.d 
, eompleto IndianiBation 01 tho Viceroy·. ~xcol1tlvo OouneU • 

. fI'he Working OommUteo of tbe All India Hindu Mahnllnbba In R l'(!801nUon, 
esprcucd the opinion, "tblli~ tho statemont of tbft Briti.h Premier Rnd the. 
Secretary of State for India find tho refUBftl of tbo Viooroy to "tRnt perm inion 
to tbe mombera of tho Sp«!inl Oommlttoo to Intor"low MllhAtma Gandhi made it 
ctoal' that I.ho Brltlah Government IIlIvo no Intention 01 parting with powor or of 

,. faci1ltatlug 'be National G().ornmen~ In India.". 
Mr. 0, 1.. Menta, Prt'eident of tho Federation of Indian Ohambon or 

. Commerce- and IndultrJ In a el.ntament ItUlilcd to tho Preas in 
OaleuUa II.ld! "'ndla'. aoroneo today II an IUUlKral ~Rrt of the strategy 
of tho United Nall.n. and Ih. fl ••• ol.l roor.0n.lbIllIY Involved In thl •• tr_1ogy 
mutt rut on BrUllin ond bor Indopendont All 01". 

tJ'he AlI .. Indla Now8paper Editor.' Conference coneluded its Beuion In BombAy, 
, .rtor adopting tho now OonlUtlitiOI1 of the OonforonClo, electing A no,", ItaDding 
commiUco and 1)D.olng a number of relolution. ptateaUng Bf(Jlln8t the way 
In wbich cenlOrilhip workcd aDd tbe telegraphia (10107 ill the tranlml8810n of 
ptHI metl8JCCI flild tbe arfC8ta And detelltion of working IOl1rnaUlt8. 

'l'ha Jam Saheb of Nnwnnagar And Sir A., Ramuwomi MudaUar. Indln's ropmen
lathel on- tho ""f Cablne,* addrelled membar. of tbe Empire Parliamentary 
A .. ooiaUoD At tbe Bouae of Common., on "India to-day and to-morrow". Tbe 
Secrotary of State for India find Burma, Mr. Amory prolided. 

Balkumarl Amri. 1I:uor " •• arr .. l.ad _I 1I:a1knn lLohore.) 
'lb. A ...... j{. from Hia Mal •• ty lb. KI.g·Emporor carrying bl. d •• p appreo!a. 

tlon of the COunoll'a 8ym~tbl in Lbo bnrcavemcnt HII Mojest, had 8111taioed 
by the duth 01 HI. 1I0yai HI~bn ... th. Dulro of Ken. " .. reod b,l' .he DoPULl 
Proold ... , IKba. nalladur Abdul Hamid Obaudhury) nt Ihe maetlng of th. 
Benj{al LogI.lall.. Oou.oll. . 

'1110 And Mmdimat plan for India'. fnture conlUtntlon wal dilOloaed b, 
Premier Allab Bus, Prtidden~ of tho Azad MUBUm Oon(orenc8, at a Pretli COni...... in Delbl,.. ....I.oglnK IInRul.tIc proviDe .. "llh Lho rlghl of sell. 
deLermiuaUoD to tho P9lnt of 8ecctlion. but t41n tbe eonted of Indian freedom." 

Dr, 8hJoma Proud M.kbcrl .. and membe .. of Lbo Hindu Maha._bh. Spool.1 
" OommlUee m.d. In appeal 10 l'r .. lde.t Roo_e1, and Marobal Ohlang Kal.Shet 

to Intendod aDd help In the lormaLton of Iti NaUonal Government for India and 
10 t.bo declaration of Indian lodapendonoe, 10 a cable sent. 10 the t.wo leaders 
of lbe Unlled Nallo ... 

81b. 10 lb. Hou.. of Commo •• , Mr. L. S. Am''l'1.Soerolo'l' 01 Stale lor India 
:eitllrated Britain'lII pledge of freedom to IDdI6. Mr. AmOl')" dec.arod: '"Tber~ 
GOUld he.DO quettlon of tbe Govunment of Jndl. negotiating: with tho OonJ[re811 
Of allowing t albers to do eo until the OongreBl abandoned ita preeent poUoy/' ., 
Mr. Amery I ltatoment .AI made on the India aDd Burma (Tem)l9f6ry and 
Hlocelianeoul Provl.lon.' Bill.-The a .... dm.DI p,opolled by Iho lud.pendut 
&.alIo1U Parl, rojlOliDIl Lbo Bill ... , dofaaled b,l' 000 10 17 vol8l, 
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Mr. O. RajagOpalacbari. In an Inlervlew In Bombay laid: "II BriLaln makes 

~p her mind today the COlJId give a mo.~ aati.factot'J provisional National 
Government to India without incurring' the leaat risk to defence. III this 
lenae tho British Government il reapoDeioJe for the eonLinuance of the present 
deadlock. It is UDDBCeU8fY to azamine the queation hiatoricaUYt for that is 
not. tho present isaue." 

tIh. Mr. V. D. Savarkar. Presidmt of tb. All-Indi. Hindu M ....... b ..... In a 
telegram to Mr. OhurebU, aaid: "The Hindu Mahaubha 8ucceeded In produoing 
national demand on fondamental point&, namely the immediate recognition 
b,. the Brlo.h P«rUam.'8o; of India as DO indepeodent nation National 
OMUtion GOYOrDm~t. doring war time leavinJt the Commander.io-ohief rna ill 
military o~ratiooal matters &8 the Allied War Council dietates aud aU 
constitutional and controversial detail. to be decided by a poat-war AU Plrt.y 
Conferences H . . 

Mr. 0. R. Alii... Deputy PrIm. 1dlnl.ter and S •• rotary for th. Domlulon .. 
replying to the debate on India. aaid thl~ thouR every one wanted. 
eettlement of the Indfatl problem, one must face it 111 a spirit of ~li1juh 
Be said : -The Britiah Government stood .by the wbole of their offar but 

,
you could not break up an OrganiZllti.oU like tho Government. ol India. __ 411 the 
middle of a ILruggle III grave aB that. of the preaen' war ud throw i~ over 
to lOme bod, elao."· .' -

Sir O. P. ERm8swami Aiyar. the Dewan of TrnvaocOte",! inauKumtiog the new 
Cauuell of tbe Trivrmdrum Corporat.iOD. obB8l'ved: -~ wish to assure the 
Mayor ond the Corporaton of Trivlndrum and througb them the wider public 
composing the memberB ot the loenl bodiea througbout. the Stale, that as far 
U }1088ihle. eYeu when the government comes to. the conclusion that a 
~rt.iculal' resolution, 8nanclal qr otberwise of 8 local body is not verY 
wise or very expedient in ita own interOBt, Government WGuld no~ 13orman, 
interfere." . . .' 

Prof Tan Yun-Bhnn. Dlrecler of Vlava-Bba .. tl Oheen. "Bbavana. .dd .... lng 
t'tbe great Ally, the British authoriLies. in the course of Ii Btatement from 
Santi Niketao, obaerved : "For everybod,.Ja sake and for maQY reasonB ,ou. 
muat firat declare India iudependent and· Irea immediately. then form. an 
Indian National Government Q8 soon as ]108sible. This 19 the aepiration not 
only .f the Indian peopl., bot .1.. of tho peopl.. of tbo United Nation .. 
Even ,.our own Brltiah people,- most of them, 1 date say. have the same 
desire too. II '. 

k • _., 

10th. Mr. AUah Bibb, Sind Premier, fiB removed from office· by the GOvernor. 
Sir Hugh Dow. 88 he no lonlZ,or posseSBed the Governor·s contldence.-'fb8 

; Governor invited Sir Ghulam BU8sian Hidll~atuUBh, Bome MioiBter, to. from 
B Oabinet and b8 accepted His ExceUency'a mvitation. . 

Mr. Allab B.kab, following hit removal from the offi.. .1 Promi.. of Sind, 
in IlD interview at Karachi Baid : "There is no poiut in· not recognizing under 
the constitution: 8B it stands. that. the Premier nmaina the Premier only if 
he hu the confiaence pf the Governor. DDd not merel, if he hu th~ confidenee 
of \he leahdatore. H 

Dr. Sl>,..m. Prasad Mukherjee and members of tho Hindu Mab ... bh. 
Special Committee. in a .tatement in New Delhi I said!- -There i8 hardly 
any PfOlPect of ao Immediate change in the stubborn attitude caken up by 
the Governmeot.lt 

The determination of the Ohinese people to preserve their national freedom 
and to defeat the fOl'eea of Asia aggresaion found cpreaaion at 8, public 
meeting held In Caloullo, to ooIebreu. tba Slat. ...i."","'1 of tba founding 
of the Ohin ... l!epobli .. 

Sir A. Ram8l\lami MudaUal'J speakinR. at a reception given by the Ent 
India Association in bonoDI' of him and the Jam Sahib of Nawanar;ar. the 
two Indian repraentaUvea on the War C8.binet &aid: &I want India to. boW' 
that. no secrete are kep~ from DS at the War Oabinet.." 

Sir Firo: KhIlD Noon. Defence Member, in a public speech at Peah.war. 
ttaid ! "1 have DO donb~ in my mind that complete &elf·Government il OUlI 
lor the Baking. 1 know that the oWer made througb Sir SlatroM Crippa by 
Hie Majest,'. Government. w.. genuine. I .!iUre lOU that after my five 
)'ear', eta, in England I koow of nobody there ineludio.l" membera. 0[. Pulla .. 
meot who would not lite to Bee India acbieve full Dommion StatUi." 
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11th. B. E. H. the Nisam in au appeal for Bindu .. Mullim unity, whiuh "u 
iaaued unofficially, &aid: ''TIlie is a fit occasion for all people of different 
creede aDd communities who have been living together in amil, and peace, in the 
Stale for centuries, to c810blish world-wide reputation for toleration, mu~u.l 
love. to but} differences and ltand ~ether once more and present aUDited 
front for the defence of their country, and thU8 ensure an even brighter future.." 

Mr. M. A Jionab. President, AU .. India Muftlim League, issued a meiBal;e from 
New Delhi" to the Muslims on the occasion of the Ramzan Id: ,"J with ~ 
Mutllalmans a happy and prospereu. ld, Ramon and Idul-Fitart as all other 
MuBlim festivals are the Universal fesLivals of Ialam. uldul·Fitar" is Ii symbol 
of unity aod brotberhood-divln8 and economio. Let U8 OD thiB great. and 
auspioiou8 day take a Bo)emn vow for cetabliehing our rightful place in the 
pretent, and allo in the future order of the world, according to the Ught of 
our Ialamio ·heritage.." 

Sir Firoz Khan Noon, .ddreulng~ the .tntr and atl,d.nta of Ielomia CoIIE$8, 
Peshawar. made an .p~1 to the Muslims of the Frontier Province to unlte 
politically "hh the M.ahme of the rea' of lndla. 

ntb. B. B. the Maharaja of Nawanagur. in nn interview with Mr. George 
. Blocombe, 'in London 8uggested the creation of a completel~ Jndianiaed and 

fully hxecutive Viceroy'. Oounon~ with Whitehall not interiermg iu home aDd 
financial aWaits." . 

An unique function In furtherance of lnter-communal harmony was held in 
Lahore when the ld ","U jointly celebrated by an communities. The function, 
whiob was organilled by the MueJim Club, WBe attended b, the Governor. the 
Mihiste~ tbe Di8trict. Commander and prominent members of aU communit.iea. 
A future of the gathering WAI the presence of a large number of servicemen. 

18th. The Bouse of Commons passed throus"- tbo CommHtee Stage and gave 
the third reading to the India and Burma (Temporary and Miscellaneous) BilI. 
The Bill was then sent to the Houae of Lotds. 

Mr. B. O. Ohalterjeel in an Qpen letter to Mr. V. D. Savarkar, President of 
the Hindu Mahuabha. Bald: hFor the Hindu Mahnsabba to align itself with 
the Oon~rrlla in r~Td to the Communal Award ond tho Poona Paot would 
be III betrayal of India." 

II Mr. Beru •• d Ru •• ol, In'a radio debato In N ... York, advocated the eetting 
up of a four .. man Oommiuion repr8SCDtJng respectivoly the United tstateB, 
Britain, the Soviet Union and Ohina to. negotiate with the various Indian 
paruea for a settlement. of the J Ddian problem. 

14th A communique from Government Bouse, (Karachi) said: 'IRie EsuUency 
the Governor this morning accepted the !'CsiRontions of Mr. Niohaldu. 
Vaziranl, Roo Sohlb Gokuldo. Newnld... Plr mol,! Ilux Ne .. !! and Mr. 
Abdus Sat.tar Pirzada from bia Counoil 01_ Ministers. Later, Plr lUahi Bux 
waa 8WOro jo u a member of the Cabinet of Sir GhuJam HUBllein Hida,.atuUah, h whom Hill Excellenoy entrusted with the taak of rormlD~ u Ministry. 

'/" The DUlIsehra 8ellllion of the Reprelleutative AllsemblY _( Mysore) commenced at 
the Jaga.nmoblln Paface, with PradhlUl3 Shlromoni -N. Madha-va Bao. Dewan 
President, in the chllir: 'Jhe Congre88 Patty WRS cOlispicuous by ita absence 
with the e:rceptioo of two members. 

11111. Mr. L. S. Amery, replyIng 10. queotlon In the Rou .. of·Common. 
rega:rding the displacement of the Moslem Premier 01 Slndb, Mr .. Allah Bnkeh 
recalled the ~mmuniqne issued bv the Governor of Sind on ectoher 10. A1r 
Amery added: I bad of course, been cousulted, tOn the IIltuation created hI 
the Pre-mier'. pubUcatiOD made In September of 'his Jetter to the Viceroy and 
bad aJtIeed lUI to the Impropriety In tbe light of it. of 1I1s continuing in 
office, Out the Jinal decision to dlsml8s him was taken by tbe Governor only 
after a personal dlaeu88ioD which, owing to the Prmaier'e abaence from Sind. 
could Dot take place until October 10." 

. Itr. AmeJ1' waa aeked In the Bouse of Oommons. if it. was proposed to 
complltte- tho.IndianimUoD of 'be Viceroy" Executive Council by the appoint
m.ut of JndulDs to the three portfoliOi atlll held by ElIgllshJDen~ 

) 
Mr. Ame17: "No luch change I. at present contemrlated." 
The Indis and Burma Cfemporary and Miscellaneous Provilliona) Bill. which 

,.. ,..aa passed by the BOUIe of COmmODs "'u introduced jn U1e lioU-88 of Lords 
and ,Iv ... Ita formal lIral readlD,. . . ~ 
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Speaking al. Joint m .. ting of tbo East Indio A"ooI.tion and the Royal· 
Empire Soelety In London. Mr. Amery. Secretary of Stal<! for Iodia, atrened 
the need for a much greater sludy of the Eastern Languagee, parUeuJ.I,. th088 
of India. Whetber from the trade point: of view or the more important ISPeot.. 
namely, international understanding. a Itud,. of theBe languages _a8 important. 
Mr~ Amery added: uI hope that after this war, we shall think of 
these maUerain a different: spirit from that of tbe rnlber materialistic 19th. century." 

A GazeUe noti8cation "at issued at Karat'bi, stating! ''The Qc,vernor. 
llavlng.-· found it necessRry to do 80, baa terminated with effeot from tha 
forenoon of Ootober 10, the tenure of office of members. of tho Counoil of 
Minalera h.aded by Mr. AII.h Bakab." 

18th. It "U omcially 8tated that the Government of India decided to continue 
giving apecial aUontfon to movements of foodatn1J's. Bugor Bnd anlt. for internal 
consumption during the mOD\h of October. 88 W&8 done duriDg the mOllth of 
September. 

In the RepresentAtive Asaembl'f, Myaore. eleven official bins wne passed.. fit 
thete. four rel.ted to diaqul\liflcotioRa of )tgal ~clitioDer& whose Sanoll4a wF.r& 
auspended or dismissed by the High Court, from being members. o.f me 
District Board .. Oity t Minor Bud Town Municipalities.· 

11th. Mr. 111. Ruthn •• ""IIl" o. I. B. wo. appointed. Vice.Elh';'ee1lor Of tho 
Annamalai University. . 

Tha Aip<!fa Repreeentativ. Aaaembl1 passed the arYIOfa Prisona BiU • 
• fter a full dreaa doba_The Dewan·l'reeIdent presided. 

18tI>. Admiral Sir Herbert Fitzherhert, Officer Commandinf the Ro.l'al Indian 
NaVY9 addressing .. Press Conference In Ma~ Said: II am glad to be able 
to say tha\ our 108519 in Bhi~ are beiDg more than met by new coDstruction 
in America and the United Kinadom. We are on the right aide..P He 
UJlTOSeed th. hope thot India would one day hav •• 1lJI"Y 8ulllciently strong 
to defend her vast coast line. . 

Sir Jawala Prasad Srivastava, C;,i! Def .. .,. Member of the Viceroy's Council. 
at a Preu. Conference at Cuttack, laid: u.M,. own view is that there is no 
danger of a Japanese invBsion, bu~ bombing is quite ensy. 'Jbe,. may do it to 
paralyee pYO<iuction and imperil the morale of the people." 

19th. Khan Bahodur Kimbro and Mr. M. A. Guzdor. League nOmin .... were 
awom in a8 Miniatera in Sir Ghulam Bunnin HidayatullahJs OoalitioD Ministry 
(Sindl.-Twenly·nine out of th. total ItreDgtb of a. Muslim membera of the 
.AosemblY joined Sir Gbulam HuBB8in. 

HiB ExoelleoCl}' the Viceroy, 8~king at a Durbar in Rawalpindi. J>ai\l a 
tribute to the Pnnjab for mamtaming ~ce Bnd order and eontinuing steadily 
with the war effort. Hia Excellency said that. by their ateadfastnesa and 
eommonsen_ Puniabees were helping to bring nearer victory and the day that 
India would enter h~ .F.omised dny.-Bis ExceUency said: "In every battlefield 
where forces are Dgbting Punjabees have won lame"" and foremos.t among 
&hem are. the martial classes of Rawalpindi" .. 

Mr. B. G. Homiman in an addresa to the Progressive Group in Bomba,.· 
made on appeal to all educated peopl. in th. ..untry to stand by the l:'Hs& 
in ita efforts to secure and maintain the freedom of the Press. . 

Prets Censorahi--'p in .India was the subject of discussion at a meeting of the 
Council of the Empire Press Union under the presidency of Col. J~ J. Astor, 
in London.-The Council conllidered a communication from -Mr. Amery. ~ 
of Stata for Iodia, .tatin~ that it w" not practicable to inform the senders Of 
preu cables fto.ni Britain on every oceasioo when messages were cut and 
on_ad ID Iodi. by tho Government of India. 

Sir Robert Reid. Chi.a Relation Officer of the Government of India, w .. 
teteived by Matabal Chiang Kai·Shek at Chungking. 

10th. Sir Gbulam HU88IIin Hidayatu!lah. in an totan-iew at Kantohi said thet ho 
had not ligned the Moslem Le8gu. pledg •• nd had no. agreed to any .. ndilionl. 

'He declared: Itl am an Indian first and a Moslem. afterwards. n 
'-'-A l're88 Note issued by Ibe Director of Informalion. Bombay. stated-: "The 

moot importan. work done by the Bombay Pravinoial BOOrd of' Primary 
Education in 1941-42, aceording to the annual re~ was a detaIled scheme 
BUbmitted to th. Government, for the introduetion of eompulsory elementary 
education in the Provinee." 
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In th. Ho .... of Lordo. the Dnke of Devon.hlr.. the Under 8eeTetary of 
State for India, oponlng th. debate On the India and Burma (temporary 
and miseellanoouI) Bin. which wu given a second reading, replled to the 
~1itienl . Blritntion and uholtation from outside India" 00 the subject of 
Government" Indian' polloy. He reiterated the Brltieb Government'. altitude 
and laid that tho nen move mUBt come from india. 

sttt. Mr. Bertrand Ruuel, 1n a letter to tho Mancht.t.,. Guardian from New York, 
pointed out the excitement oxJsting In wide olrclea In the United SIaIeB in 
regard to the Indinn problem. and reI~ted his onI!J>OB'lon-a !ou.r-mllll 
CommlBBion ~eaentlnp: Brltain, Untted States. China and Ruuia, to 
negotiate with IDdbm lead8l'89 

Mr. O. Rniagopalnchari, in tho eOnrae of a talk to P .... repreacntalivea at ) 
Deihl, urged the Brltleb Government to eatablleb • previslonal national 
Government In India Immedlntely_ H. outlined a freBb Bcheme for the 
formation of BUch a Government and upresscd the omnlon that neither the 
CoogrCR& Dor the Moalem ~o would ~cct on offer 6n.ed on his schpme. 
He would put forward his Bcheme fn reply to the Duke of Devonshire's 
statement in the House of Lords that no apccillc prO~8 had been advanced. 

Mr. 8avarkar, Prceidflnt of the Hindu MabftBIWho, In his Vijaya Dasami 
DaY'mesiJagfi to the Hindus said : UA gloriou8 future await. :Jou. Ouly- betray 
not Joul'Beh'ea.'t 

Sir Edward Bentball, WAr Transport Member, In an Interview In CalcUl1a, 
made" IUUCltion to 8prcnd nll civil demands for tho movement of main 
export CropB, such as iuta and teo. over a longor porlod than usual and not 
to make lUll cxtmordinal'J new demands upon tmUHport service&, In order to 
enablo the authorities to meet. an requirements in duo oounfe~ 

Mr. Laljl Mahrolra (an ex-Mayor of KamclU Illld Prealdenl of th. K.mchl 
Indian Morcbnnto' ABooci.tion), Seth B.rld .. Loljl (BecreWy of tho Karnchl 
Buyers' and Bhippara' Cblll1lbor) nnd Beth Bukhd.v (Membor of th. Kamchl 
Ootton Aooaclatlon and ex-Member of th. K.mclU Port Truet. wore arrested 
und~r Bee. ll<ll of the Volence of India Rul .. , 

The Seeretary of State for India, Mr. Amory, denied In" bronde .. t to 
Amodeo. tho allegAtion thet Sir Btalford Crippa had offered· India on 
immediate Notional Government, but was overruled from London. 

saad. Sir Ghulam Hu_ln Hlda,atullah'. Coalillon Mlnfotry WaB eompleted 
jn Bind t with the appointment. of two HioduB. namely. Dr. Bemnndaa 
Wndhwanl Dnd Ral SDlleb Goknld .. Mcwald ... 

Khan Abdul Ghelf.r Khan, odd .... ing .. pubUo meotlng at P •• bnwar 
declared: "The Congr ... haa no wleb or deolro to help or •• si.t Japan and 
GermanYa On tho other hand we want to fight them. For three years we 
.. rnpulo •• ly ayoldod embarro .. lng the British, but the exporlence of Ibi. 
war nae shown that II II only tho peoplo of n Jand who can ctrect1vely tceiat 
modern 8gPHlOl'l. We. tnezefore, WlUlt that tho defence of our country 
ebonld he g.v .. to the charge 01 the poople of India". 

Mr. 1.. 8. Amory, Secretary of State ror IndiA. .ald In the HOD •• of 
CommoDI, Te~Brding the IndianlsnUon of tho' Vlceroy's Executivo Council \ 
that the retention {If the three European members 'Rna not due to race. 'I'he 
Viceroy. had heeD concerned to secure cfiiciency and continuity and W88 
.. liaaea thet the •• !ollng Council contained those beat quolifted to fulfil 
their rC&~tive omcea~ No partieular Bp;pointment was beld on o.eeount of mee. 

Mr. Edgnr Granville alked in tho House ot Commons, if the Government 
wouid conoider the oetUng up an Allied War Council In India Invlllng 
If!pmentativel of tho United Sta~. RUBsia Bod China to acrve wlth thoae 
of Britain and Ohioa to aecuro tuh Itratcgic eo·olorotion, under an unifted 
command of Ueneral \Vavell, of those POtrEl'S concerned In India'. defence..
The Deputy Prime Minister, Mr~ Clement Attlee replied in the Degative~ 

Hia Exeellent;Y the VIceroy, concluding bls t:e})ly to the addresses of welcome 
"" .... ted to him by Ihe Shah! Jirgn nnd Ibe Municipol COmmilleo at 
Quetta. mid: 'oMy timo fn India is drawing to aD end-in 8 few months 
now, J hand over to my 8UCCelflor. Let me any how great a pJeaaure it has 
been to me before the .1 ... of my Viceroyalty 10 have been ablo to visil 
Ba}nehlltan, to see for myeelf the progress of reconstruction hm'e. and the 
Inl'81uable eontribuiJ.on that the Province II makiog to the pro&eCntiou 
of Ibo war". 
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2InI. The loUer .... , by )fnbatma Gandhi to General Chiang Kol-Bh.k before 
1 J~1Bt1nehiDg tho Civil Disobedience mOVClD.cnt was pgblishCd by Mr. Louis 
~ Fiseher in the Natian In Now York. Mabetma Gaedhi wrote: "Because 

of !.be feeling I have towards China and my earnes, desire tha, our 
two great couotri(!8 should COmo closer to ono BoOther oDd co-opm:nte 
to their mutual ndv4ntage~ I am anxious to uptain to you that ~ 
my appeal to the BrlU,b Power to withdraw rrom Indi. la Dol meant 
in any sha}J9 or form to weaken Jndla's deIcnoe against the J8~ese or 
emborraas In your ,troggl.. I woold not be guil,y of purehosing t.be 
freedom of my country at the loss of your country's freedorii.. .•.. u 

Whatevor aotion I may recommend wiU be governed by the consideration 
tha.t it should not iDjure ChiDa or eoco~ Japanese &ggresaion in 
India or Chinatt

, 

The Working Committee of the Bibar Provincial Muoli .. League me. at 
Patn.. under the _ldentebip ef· Khan Babador Ismoll.-Wbile· 
nnoqmvoeaUy endorsing tho Bombay rCliOlution of the Working 
Committee Of the All India Muslim LoiIgue, th. Committee reiterated its 
confidance in Mr. Jinnab's leadership and assured him that the Muldima of 
Bihar would .land united for Ihe liebievemenl of their eheriahed goef 
01 Paki.ton. Th. Committee, In another """"ulion, urged His Majesty's 
Government to be more 'PrcctllO and definite in -the declaration Ql their 
policy to_d. Indian MUIUmo. 

In the House of Commons, Mr. Amory~ 1n reply to a question ~ing tbe 
Vlcorey'. refu .. l to allow Dr. S. P. nlookerj<e, Working Pre.ident of the 
All Indin. Hindu Mnhnaabha. to sea Mahatma Gandhi. said: .51 am Dot 

\ 
prepared In lb. preIIOIIl clrcumstanc .. (10 ask him) 10 permit interview with 
tho CongrcB8 Lc!ndcr". 

BiT Gbulam H usacin Hldayalullah, Premier of Bind, anllouncod t.bet ho' 
. had joined the Muslim IA!8gne. 

H. E. t.be Commander-in·Chief paid " vlail to the- lraiDing base of tho' 
Ohincao forces in India. 

Maull\vi Hutabri HuaBCin Chowdhury, interviewd at ShiUong. 88.id; Any 
Japanesa at.oompt to invade India is bound to faU". .. 

24th. M .. ter 'raro Singh, the Akali leader, in a statement to the Ptou at 
AmritMr. commenting on Mr. Rajagopalaoluui's plan for endinJc the Indian 
deadlock, aaid : ·'1 am in full .ympatliy with Mr. RnjRgopalncliarl in his 
whole·hearted and ea:rnest. DHona to elfoot a settlement bet.n-ecn the Govern .. 
ment and the people. We have an opportunity, :which we can not aftbrd 
to Ioae. Now is the timo to get. nnkted ond attAin Independence.' I feel 
W8 cannot 80lve the communol problem without. tho active and sincere help, 
of t.be nri~Ob, nor ean the Britlah igllore our .upport In the Total War: 
Mutual a~ment iB the beat thing for every hody.JJ . 

,.he Maharajll of Bhnrat-pur announced certain constitntional reforms 
In th. Bbaratpur State Inelnding the fenoalion of • Repreaeotstive Assembl1 
to be known as the "BriHaya lTithinidhi Samiti. 

Hili. His Execllon"l' t.be Governor ef th. Paniah, Sir Bertrand Glancy. 
edd ..... iDg a dumar al Mj.nWlll~ paid • tribute to !.be dislrlele' eenlrlbulioD 

. to the war .trorl. -
Mr. D. Kh.itan. _iding at the tenth BOnual goneral meeting ef the 

IndilUl Sugar Mill.' Anocmlion at Oa"D~e. said tllat the Sugar Oontrol 
Iclteme of the Government of Jndi. wae a failure AS neither had the price 
of sugar been controlled nor its distribution regulated. . 

In the M,.o<e Repr .... tali""· Assembly, Mr. A. V. Ram .. athan! Minister 
for law. atated that the Government of Mysore were not at 0 1 anxtoUB 
to kesp any .tudents In jail, But lOme _tee wae D""""""Y if !.be stodeots 
.. ere to be reloaaed. 

1I81b. Mr. 0. Rejogopalseharl laaned .. statement bom Madras. "The immediate 
reactlonl to my propesal are .. co_log. r hope we sball '01 fall i.to the 

\ trap ef controv!"')' over little delan. and the petty anxieU.. ef par!icular 
inlereala. This ia JUBI wbal th. Britiah Go.ernment hope may hoJ>P<D before 
they am called upon to .. y anything. They are watching ... d 1r8iling j ... , for 
this. W. should bewanr. 

Tbe Meboraja of Kaebmir promulgated an Ordin.... providtng for tho 
impoollion of oolleellvo finea .. ben it appeaxed. that inbebitanla of !hi alI'ected 
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area were co.cerned In oWen... prejudicially a1footing tho defence of tho Stale, 
public safety o-r tho efficiency o( tho prosecution of the wor. • 

Sir G. Ii. Iilda7alullllh and Ibo othor Muslim Minl.te ... In the Sind C.bl~et, 
gave the Hindu Mmiatcra D 80lemn ll8&.umnce that thO)' w0!lld not. do llD,tbJng 
Wfoctlog mInori"r inteTCaLt without conallitalion \lith their Hmdo. coll00guee. 

Sir Jogcmdra Stn~, Mttmber, EduCAtion, Hca.lth and Lands. addrcasing the 
eighth. annual Markoting Omeara' Conforeneo In New Delhi, said that it .at 
g ....... Uy bunl\or of tho body and tho mind wbiob ehanlled ones will to Ii •• 
at J!Cl\C6 into wtIl t.o war. Short. atomachs row ahort dovotion. By inereuiDJI',: 
production and lOOuring even distribution of their produeLl, they served their 
101dlCrB

ii 
nilore and airmen. who wera R,i.ing awny their lives in far-Oung 

baUl. olda. It wa. they who ga.. thom .holtered .ecurlty. They wore tn1ly 
the maker or tbe New India t they claimed no Beetional or eommunal 
privileges. They only knew holY to do Bnd die. 

Under the auapJcQI of tho Bengal Muslim studentl' Anti·FaacieL Oonference. 
Dn Al1·Ben~RI lIn.Um Lcngue Student't' Autl·Faecist Conference W11B held at 
Farldpur. Mr. Tnml.uddin Kbnn, former B.ngnl Mlni.le., opaned tho 
Conforonce. Mr. AbdUl ~u1om. Onnlrman of the Reception Committee 
eshorted BengaU Mu.Um .Iudroll to present 0 united frout ogoinat tho 
menace of Japanoee at.tBck on their prodnco. 

S"/tb. Sir Robert Rold. Oblnn Relatlous ofl\.." 01 tho Government 01 India, 
In an interview In OnluuttG. ~id a tribute to tho o:looUont. morale of the 
Chin ... poople. Sir Robe,t dcaerlbed hi. O><I ... lonOO8 and th. coudillon. he 
found in Ohlna'. wnr-tlmo cap~tnl. 

Mr. Satya,,!,a Chandr. Mitra, Proaidcnl of the Bongo! Loglalativ. Council 
died at hiB rCiidonco in BaUygungc. Oolctltta.. . 

Khan Abdul Obnlfat< Khan was arrested in Pclthtlftr for attempting to anter 
M.rdan District in deftan.e of no order 3'rohiblling him from doing so. 

'l'he Cooperativo Common\Vealth Federation (Onnada) urp;oo the Prime 
Mlnl.ter. Mr. Macke.de King to lake atopa throuidt tho United Nail ... 10 
reopen negotiatiob8 for ufjelf·Govefnment for Indln DOW sa well sa after 
,be war". 

I8tb. Mr. ObnrchUl replied to Mr. Bavfttkar" m(!SIBgG urging tho accoptance of 
India's nntional demand aa eS~eB8od in the resolution of the All-India 

'

Hindu Maho8t1bhll Working Committee. 1.bo rcl!,ly, which waa communicated 
through tho Viceroy. oxp ...... d Mr. ChurehUl. apprecintlon of tho Hindu 
Mahnaabha'a ondro.voura to promote uoity among tho vadouB ctementa in. 
Iodin. 

'l'hc eighth annual conferenco of markotlng officers, which concluded ita 
leHion in New lJelhi, made 11 nnmber of recommendations rSKarding the 
conlrol and diatribuUon of foodstuffs. It recommended tho lOtting up of a 
representative control body with power to make recommendation to the 
l'rovincn wbi(!h could aTlAnga priority for tho tmnaport of foodatuifa hom 
one arC& to another. A unified organization for the purohll80 of civil and 
mllltary requlrements waa also suggested fn a resolutIOn. 

M .. ter Tarn Singh. tho Abli leader. commenting on Mr. Rojagopoloohari'B 
pll1ll ror ending tho • ndlnn deadlock. anldJ In a statement to tho Press at 
AmrUI.r : I om In lull .ympathy with Mr. Rnjagopalacbarllor hi. wbol ... 
hearted Gnd carnat cIfortJI to effed A settlement between the Government. and 
the people. We hElve nn opportunity whiah we cannot. affo.rd to lose.. Now 
iI tbe IJme to get unlted nnd attain Independence, I ft:el we cannot solve 
t.he communal prolilem without the help 01 the British nor can tbe British 
Igoore our aUJ'P"rt In thie totel WOf. Mulual agreeme.t II the heal thio. 
for every body' • 

Tbe seventli seselon o.f the 0.1'1816 ASllOMbly commonced. (:)nly three OoD~ 
membcn out of .. total etrongth of 20 attonded, Damely, Swami Blchitranonda 
~ Deputy Loader, Mr. J~nnath MI.rnJ Secretary of tbe Party nnd Srimati 
Barala DovI~Mr. Daa modo a .lntem .. t why tho Congr ... members could not 

$
""nICipate In tho .... 100. 

Mr. Woodall Wilkie In the COur.. of a broadc"l to the American poople, 
declared : flIndia Ie our l'fcblem. If J 1lp4» .bonld conquer that vnst 8ub.contin€lnt, 
... "Ul he tho 1-... In tho sam. "D.e. tho Phllllp!n .. I. tho British prcblem. 
If .. e Iall '" d.llyOf by force 01 arma Ibo Inde~endooce wo hay. prolDlacd tb. 
FWpIn ... tho whol. PaolO. world will he tho laser." .. 
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Mr. Wilkie'. reference to India iD hi. broad ... 1 " .. lb •• ubiect of a number 
of questiou. : Mr. Cordell HIIII. Uniled Stalea Secretaq of State, \Val .. ked at 
a Pron Conference iD Waabinglon. Mr. Bull Bald Ibat m. United Stalea 
Government Will, of coune. interested in the Indian situation which U WS8 

"cloae1,. ~iQg and watching for opporiunilie. to givo full attention feaBible 
under the cueumatanees. ~ 

Bth. Th. Worldng Oommillea of lb. BoDgal Pro.inolal Bindu Mab ... bba al ita 
meeting in Oalcutta, reached a decision to 8tlU't work immediately in Midoapore 
for lb. relief of dl.I ..... 

A new plea to President Rooaevelt lOto attempt to bring about conciliation 
between, Britlah and Indlaoa, wu made by a new National organization called 
"Th. American Round Table" wbloh w.. headed by Mr. Guy Emery Shipler 
Editor or the leading Protestant publioation ~ Ohurchman'. l 

Ber&rand Russel and bit wife. writing to the Manclulster Guardian" aid t.haE 
..&.hey doubted whetber the English people 8uOkieotly realised the 8:Z:Cllement in 
lb. United Stalea over th. Indlen deadIoclr. They declared Iba •• om_thing 
.bould be don. to r .... ure no. onl1 India bu. \be Uulted Stalea and olber Alii .. 
of Britain. • .. !, 

Sir M. Azizol Haque, Indian High Commissioner in London, io a epee:ah 
to \be Eaet India Auoelallon .ald tha. h. looked forward to lb. tim. when 
Indiaoa woold be moat. valued partners. workers aud collaborators in the 
Brltieh Commonw .. lth. . . 

BOth. At a l'reaa Conference In N.w Delhi. Dr. Ambedkar. Labour M.mber of lb. 
Vioeroy'. Executive Council, explained the Labour polioy of the Gonrnment 
of India. He laid U1a~ beeides undertaking di1'8Ct reaponeibility for labGI1r 
welfare and providing faolUtiea for training a great Dumber of techniciana, the 
Government. of India wera introducing oortain new beneficial principles. Thia 
included. compulsory arbitration between employeea and la.bour and enloree-~ 
maot of their wages and eQuditiool of service., " 

Mr. K. M. MUDShl, 8X~Home Minister, Bombsy_ in a press BtateiDen~ 
declared: "Japan can b. fought bI Btitain only with India .. an inter .. ted 
parmer and DOt as an unwilling aert" 

A number of inftuentlnl MualimB of Tem~ aent a Bigned memorandum 
to Mr. M. A. Jinnab. Preeid... of tho AII-Indi. Muelim !Jeagll., appealing to 
him to .01 •• lb. polilt ... 1 deadlock In lb. counlry_ I With reference to Mr. Vernon BattleU'& scheme Buggesting complete 
IndianilJ8.tion or the Viceroy~ ExecuUve Council, Mr. O. Rajagopalachari aaid: 
uWe ahould dieeover effective meana to mako the war an Indian people's war, 
and for lbi, somet.hing more positive ia feCluired than the mere principle of no' 
tantiOD without. repreeenta\i.ou. or the trua\lQg of ,a few respectable Indian&.. 
What Mr. Bartlett wanta guaranteed ia India'. full co-operal.ion against the 
common enemy. This can and muat be achieved b, tru6ting the people .rather 
than by au elaborate mechanism of diatruat." 

Int. Mr. M. A • .TluDeIl, P .... ideo. ollb. Ail-India Mualim League in a .tale
ment to the Preaa 10 New Delhi, said: liThe All-India Mualim League haa 
made ita poaiUon abundantly clear more than once. The posItion to.day.l. however) 
i& that to the Oongreaa or Hindu India. Pakietau is an anatheDlL ·~·o Muslim 
India it is an article of faitb. and it coneed.ea equal freedom and independence 

) 
to Hindu India., where the Hindus ate in a maiorit'i, and uolea fundamentals 
are agreed upon} detail. ....Dol be taokled and there could b. no .ottl.ment 
or dlBBolulloD 01 the deadlook. n 

November 1942 
A Ga~ie Exlraordinary issued &Om New 'Delhi - announoed "ih" 

cancellation of the Home Department N otmoation of Angust, prohibiting 
the publioation of newS of the plesent dismrban .. s except news 
derived from official sourc •• , three news ag .. oi"" or a regist.red 
correspondent." 

The Education Code in Bihar was _ended with .. wew to preventing 
students and teaohors from taking pari; in politics, in the inter""t of 
di";pline and study_ 

'l 
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In 'he Punjah Assemhly, the Government were .sked reo tbe han on 
tbe Khaksar movement. Sir Sikander Byat Khan, Premier, replied 
'bat tbe Punjab Government bad no objootion to the removal of the 
ban, provided the l •• dere 01 tbe Kh.k.ar movement o8<oad to 
certain conditions. 

In oonnexlon wltb tbe Punjab Premier's etatement in t.be Punjab 
A.eembly, re: Kbaksar movement, Allama Mashrique, t.he Khabar 
leader in a pres. e'atamenb, Bald ... tlJr alia: "For duration 01 the war 
soolal'semoa hy tbe Khaksars would ho performed in their individual 
.apacity, and t.h"t there would be no drills. no ...... ylng of implement.o, 
no wearing 01 uniforms or hedge. or symbols ... 

Sir Sikander B yat; Khan. at the· open .osslon 01 the Punjab Muslim 
League announced tbat tbo Punjab Government bad rocommended to· 
tbe Government 01 IndIa tbe mUng of tbe ban on tbe Kbakear 
org.nizaUon. . 

Mr. Jobn S .. rse.nb, Ed"c.tlonol Oommi .. loner wlt.b tbe Govern. 
meut of India, disOD88ad with Obln... Ed" .... tlonnJ autboriMos various 
ways of strongtbaning tbe oulturnJ contact. botweon Obin .. and India. 

Mr. M. A. Jlnnab, In bls opening addre.s to the Oounoll of tbe 
AlI·lndia Muslim League, restated tbe League'. po.ition resarding 
Pakistan .. nd ita attitude towe.rd. proposalo for II provisional OontrnJ 
Goverument • 

. The Azad Muslim Board congratulated Its President, Mr. Allah Bux 
lor ranunoi"tlon 01 his title •• 

A notlfioation in ·the OrlSS,. Ga.ette Extraordinary prohiblbeil the 
printing or publishing by newep .. pors,)Illle.. offiolally announced. (1) 
any report 01 lntorrnptioD of any kind to road and railway 
oommunleatlon., (9) any report of Mt. ol 8abot08o aDd (8) any 
report 01 .trlk ••• 

Mr. O. Baj08opalaehari, Ilt II pr... oonferonce, said, ''The Vioerny 
haa been pleased to reluBe mc to see G"ndbljl:' 

Mr. M. A. Jlnn,.b, addre8slng tbe BeOODd sossion 01 the All.IDdia 
Muslim student.' OonfereDoe, at J'nllundur, ropeated the Mu.lim League'. 
offer to mobilise tbe Mus .. lm®s to keop the enemy out 01 India's 
doors and Iorm a provlsionnJ Government to wblch r •• l powe.· should 
be transferred. 

In the A.sam Assembly, Ma.ulavl Abd,,1 Bahman a.ked .. number 
of qlleoUons regarding the "bnormal ri.e In tbo prloe of oommoditles. 

Mr. Ammon (Labourl a.ked Mr. Amory, In the BOUBe of Oommons, 
If he would aooopt Mr. Bajagopal ... ha.rl'. offer to viol. England and invito 
him to London to dlsou •• tbe politieal .Itu"tlon in India. 

Mr. Amery, In .. writtan reply said, Inter an,,: "The Government 
sse no advantage In Mr. BajagopnJaoharl visiting tbl •• 0untry ....... The 
Viceroy bas aeen Mr. Bajagop .... h .. rI during tho la.t lew d .. y .... 

The BOD·bl. Dr. Shyama Prasad Mnk.riee tandered bis resignatioD 
of office a. a Mlof.ter 01 tbe Goveroment' of Bongal. 

Dr. Sbyama Pr •• ad Mukeriee, I .. a .t.ism.Db, g.ld: "Tb&t Ministers 
wblle po ...... lnl! 8<oa. reopon.lbili"e. for wbiob .hey Gr. an.werable 
to tb. people and tb. legi.lature, bave very llttle paws .. , eopeola11y III 
matters conoeming tb. rights and liberMeo 01 tbe people:' 

Tbe Bural Primary EdueatloD Bill, as passed by th. Bengal 
Legislative Aa88lllbly, was p .... d by tb. Legislative OouDoil. 
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Sir O. V. Baman, delivering the address at the Oonvoeat\on of 
W>e Madras University. said: "Tbe true wealW> 01 a nation does not 
COllBist in the stored' up gold in ns coif .. s and the baDks ...... 
btlt in the intellootoal and phYBieal .tretl~h of its men, wowen 
and ohildr.n.'· 
lot. Dr. Ambedkar. Labour Mcmbar. Governmenl 01 Indi .. IlI1lied a llalomen' 

on the qUe8Liou of the solution of India'. poUtieal deadlock.. Dr. Ambedkar 
dCll11!cated tho tenden61 on the part of certain politicians to appeal to statesmen 
(rom outaide to interveno &0 lolve the eonatiLut.ional impaaaB. He eald he 
preferrl'd lildiana makillg their own aettiemeut which wu their 01rD 
r"po.BibUi,y. . . 

1>r. G. S. Atnndale; In a 1.Ier.i... .n Mr. Rajagopalachari'l achem. for· 
•• I.ing LI •• political deadlocl<. Baid: "So long as !.bere ""iBis lb. Bep8raLe 
.atloo throry in Mn,lim Leagu. oiroIea Ibere .... be Ii.... proBpe<>1 of forming 
a N.tional aovernment.u . 

Sir G. Huaaie. BldayaluU.b. Preml.r of Sind, gaY. an B8I1lrflC8 Ibal 
lair treatment would be meted out to .11 parties io the province., ' " 

A "'Gazet.te'> ExtraoniinU'l. i.Boed from .New Delhi~. announced '%e 
canl'Cllation of the Home Department DotiOcatian cf Augoat S. prohibiting the ' 
publication of D9Wl of the preBea\ diaturbauce& e:J:eept Dews derived from 
official source., Lhree Ilew BRenciea, or a Yegiatered coTTeSPQDdenL 
This notification applied to printers, p;!lbUaberB and edil.orB in Bomb.J~ Bengal5 

the PuDiab~ Cenlral Provinces, the United Provinces Bnd OriBe.. In other 
proTinc811 and ceutraU, administered areaa the notification has &tread, been 
eancelledJl

• 

lad. A Ben~a1 Government. Press noUt. Issned in eoDDeDm "ith the havoc 
caused by Lbe cyclone which s"ept several paris of the province ou Oetober 16.
aaid : '·A hell".1 ~yclone from the BAY passed over several district. of Bengal, 
00 October 16_ h began about 1 or 8 o'clock in lb. morniog.on !.be 161b. 
and apeD\ it8elf ib the earl,. honn. of the morning of the 171h.'t ';I. .. 

Mr. O. n.jaRop.lacluui.. wben he .poke at • ~blio meeting iill Madraa. 
aDnounced: "'l'he Mn.lim demand will nol be prejndiotd hJ "ba' I have 
suggeetcd-the formation of a provisional Government. 11 together with Mr. 
Jinnab, deei.. \bat !.be Brilieb Government abOuld.... to liil. righ\ of 
aelf·determinlltion". . 

'rho Spellnr of !.be On... Asoembl:l' Itrongly adviaed lb. Governmenl to 
briD~ forward only loeh buaineu u they ihou~' "81 neceSBal]' to carry on the 
admJDiltration and Ilvoid introduoing controversIal meatlnret beyond the pnliminUI 
stage. The ohBenatlon waa made on a ~ot of order railed by the Raja Of 
Khallikote, wbo want.<! Ihat lhe ··Hou.. abonld tofu.. to I,. ...... ' &DB 
buBiDeae until it became more represeotativell

•· , 

Mr. S. D. Upadhyaya, lho Priva.e Secretary of Pandit J."lIarlal Nehru w •• 
..... ted 10 Allabab.d. for delontion under Sec. 129 of the Defenc. of India k.l ... 

Ird. Bb.1 Param .. and. V .... Preoident of Ibe AII-Iodla Bindn Mahaaahha. in a 
atalement to the Pml in Lnhore., Did "I ahooJd like to advise &he BiDduB to 
beware of Mr. Raja,ltopalachari's move».. . 

Raj_ Mabelwat Dayal SeIh. General Beerelary of lb. All-India Hindu 
Maha.a.bb~ iD a press statement in Loeknow f said: 'llJhe, wecial committee of. 
the Hindu Mahnabha baa lucCfeded ill proving a aurprising unit,. behind the 
demand for the ntabliahmen& of • National Government. Le~ the Britiah.· 
Government announce ita iotention to ateept Lhia demand on ita own condition 
th .. ~ .n political parties agree to join In the lormation of lueb a national aud 
eompoaite Government and I haye no doubt. whatsoever, that thQ will all 
joiD iu doing 10" ~ - ~ . 

1'he Edllt"ation Code in Bihar wu amended with a -view to . preventiot lIludenta 
and teachera from takiDg part in politics, in thQ' interesl of diaclpline ind study. 

The Allahabad Uni .... i!)' Un.oo .... diesolvod by lb. Uuiverail)' aulhoriU.., 
following certain .actiyiliea h]' the Union "hleb "Beet to deatxoJ all 
academic Ulelf

• 

A COn!er.... of all n.-...paper editora of Calenlls ... d Bom:ab .... held 
at -Statennan" Hooee.. Ca.lcutta. A resolntion 'Was adopted re: the Cyelone 
havoc io Bengal :-'''fbjs meeting of the editors of Bengal expreuea hearUeU 
.JmpatbJ for !.be lulferen in lb ....... t CIclnn .. IJId o'ppoinls a .• ub ...... mitlee . 
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for collecUon of funda for tho relief of suifereI8 and expect whole-hearied 
co-operation from the preu and publio·'. 

In a manifesto iasued by the CommuDiat Party,of India in cODnmon with 
the "National Unit)' Week," au appeal was madQ to the people of India to rally 

.... all their forces to fight the Fascwt menace. 
In the Punjab Assembly. a aeries of questions "ere aaked about the arrests 

and detention of Congreaa leaders in the Punjab. but the Government declined 
to give any informatioD on the floor of the House. The Premier. however. 
assured the members that iDformation on the 8ubject eould be Bupplied privately 
for their personal benefit. -

Tho Punjab Assembly paeood tho Preeo Bnd Regiatration of Booln (punjab 
Amendment) Bill and the Gaooral S.lo. T"" (Second ADulIldment! Bill. 

Sir .lagend'" Singh, apeaking at the I. O. S. Prohoti.nera Camp (Debra 
. Dno). referred Ie tho reputation Of tho Sonloo, which had spread allover th. 

world and said! '"The secret of U.. 8ucceaa haa been that its memben, in DO 
sense aupetmen, have set up a ltandard of integTity and devotion to duty w.hlch 
haa been rATel, Burpasaed.n 

A joint meeting of the Managing Committees of the Karachi Indo--Mercbanl.' 
Auoclation and the Buyera' sDd Sbip~Bt Ohamber. at Karachi, adoJ!ted a 
reaolutioD~ urging the Government of Indta. the BriLish Govnnment and the United 
Nations to take the initiative in briDgin~ about a speedy solution of the 
political deadlock by rel ... log Mabntma Gandhi and otbm: national le.ders 

~ . aDd by establiahinjit a. truly National Governmont. 
In the Oriasa Legislative Assembly, replying to a <iueation, Pandlt Godavari. 

:Miua said that more than one newspaper were geLtiDg subaidl" from the 
Government. but the Government WetG not prepare(! to oiacl088 the names of 
papers or the amount given as subsidy. • 

Tho 0ris8a University Bill "as taken up by the AaBambly on Mr. Goda.aria 
Miera'. motion to refet the Bill to a Select Committee. 

General Smots· received the two Indian members of the British war Cabinet 
and the Pacifio OounclI. the ~ 3am Baheb of NawBnBg&r, Chancellor of the 
Ohamber of Princea-, and Sir Ramaswami Mudallllr, Member of the Vicero,'s 
Council. General SmulB received first hand information. from Lhem of the political 
and general aUuatioD in Iodia. 

'th. Under the auspices of the Young Men's Crescent Soelety~ Triplicane, a public 
meeting W88 beld to celebrate the four·bundrt!dlh anniversary of Akbar the 
great. Sir Allad! KrlBhna Swami Aly.r presldtd. Mr. O. Rajagopalacharl .od 
others addrened the gathering. , 

Mr. W. A. Burna, Deput, Chairmen of Ibo Calcutta Port Trn.~ " •• 
eelected to represent India on the An(l:lo·AmerieuD Technical Mieion. 

In the Punjab Aasembl" the Government wore asked whut opinion they had 
commuDieuted to the Government. of India on the removal of the ban on the 
Khalular movement. Sir 8ikander Hyat Khan. Pumier, replying, Baid that altho-ugh 
details of tbe correspondence between the provincial Government and the Government 
of India could not be divulged, it waB known that the Punjab Government had no 
objection to the removal of the ban, provlded the lenders of the Rhanar 
movement agreed to certain conditions, viz, that for the duration of the waf 
members of the movement would not. practise dril1, would not wear uniform 
and would ~oDrorm to all the reatdoUon U::at apply to volunteer organization 
In the proVlDce. 

The Bengal Le~I.latlv. Connell had. brief .Ittlng wh ... fler • relerence to 
the dea~ of Ral Bobadur M~)Dmatha Nath Bpse, Deputy Leader of the 
ProgreBBlve Party, the Couneil adJourned a8 a mark bf Topect to hlB inemory~ 

Dr. !3- R. Ambedlart ~~abour Membel, in an interview in' London, said: 
-There IS a very gnat nee-tUft)' at the moment for eatab1l8hln~ a National Uuit, 
Front, the object of which should be to imprus upon the leader8 of the different 
elements 01 nalioDal lifo the need for linking aU differenccs". 

Itb. In the Benga1 .ugfsJaUve Coune-ili diliculsion OD the (Rura}) Primal')' Education 
{Amen~mf'nt} Bill, ae palled I7y the Bengal ugiaJative Ast(-mbly, was J'fsumfd. 
'lbe Bill .ou~ht. 10 lfmedy Ihe aefects found in the WOJklDg of the Primary 
1!d.ucatioD .Act !,l 1£42. ~. providing repreltntatioD of 'WomeD in the Cenual 
PnmaI} Ed~t'abon Committee and of other Jocal and specia1 inltTee1e. 

At • mee111lg o~ the d1reetoJe of the ProvIncial Na1ional War Front. in Bomba, 
reference Ie Indio I dolenee pOlitloo waa mady by Mr. BoelaiDhhoy Lalji. • 
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Khan Bahador M. A. KhotOO and Yr. M. H. Gu_. Biud Minioten. addreulng 

a Preu Conference in Labore, upreued the Tiew that Mr. Jionah wu satisfied 
with the explanations submitted to him repniing the. circnmlwaceIJ in which 
\he MUllim League had .... pted 0lil •• I. SI.d. 

8th. Hia Ex.ellene, \h. Vleerey telegrapbed 10 HI. Ex .. llene~ \h. Governor of 
Bengal, convBJing hie deepest .ympathy to the OJclone-atIlC'keu. people in 
Midnllpote and 24 Pug.nn Dlltrieta. 

H. H. \he Maharaja 01 Tn'a ..... held \he Birllida1 Dnrb .. at Triv •• drum. 
The Bengal ~ialati1'8 Connell oonaidered DOD-ofHclai resoluUona.-A 

resolution on the 8ub)COt. of deVelopment of iudultritB in the province .u moved 
by Kha .. Bahadur B. M. H_lu. Lead •• of \he Oppositio •• 

llb~ In connexion with the Puojab Premier'. atatflDenl in the Punjab Aue-mbt,.. 
regardiog Lba lifting of the ban on the Kbabar movement. AUama Muhriqoi. 
tho Kbaklar leader in a Press statement, said: "The Punjab Premier ltated in 
the Auembly thai the Punjab Government would remove the ban on tho 
Khaklar motement, provided a clear and unambiguoul pronouncement WaB made 
by me that for the duration of the war social service by Lbe Kha~tB would 
be parformed In their I.di.idoal capa.1I1, aod \hat \here would he lib drillS; 
no earryiug 01 impJemente~ no wtaring 01 uniformB or badges or aymbol8a As 
&hi!; iB the flnt definite uLlem.nee of the Premier It"gD.I'ding the Debar mOve
ment in the runjab, I make the pronouncement io clear and unambiguous 
term. t.bat the above pfOI!;ramme will be adhered to for the duraLiQD of the war 
and dis~aDcies. if an,. wUl be removed within ona month of the lifUng of the 
ban ~-' the Government. SociaJ. service ~uiriug the presence of more than 
Qne Khak:aar at one- place wiU be refused after the ban is withdrawn." • 

00 the ocnuion of the 25th. anniversary of the RUDian Revolntion, Il public 
meeting was held in Calcutta. Speeches were made. emphuizing that • Faaciat 
victory would mean the enllavement of different nations of the world for' 
eenturies to tOme and that Indian freedom was dependent on the'Viotory of the
Bo.iel Dnioo.-Tbe meell.g woe orgaoized by \he Bengal Radical Demoeralic 
Pari1. . 

B 18 Excellency Sir Arthur Hope" Governor of Madras, declarlng open the 
Srichitra Exhibition at ~'rivandrom, observed: -'I do honest.ly and eincerely 
believe that we have now ftached a turning point.. I do not la, that we are 
going to win the war before Chrlatmall or 6eFore Easter, or may be not by this 
time Dut ,tare but I do believe that. the turning ~bt hal been reached!" 

Mr. John Sargean~ Edueational Commissioner with the Government. of India,' 
diHUaeed with the Chinese educational anthonti" various wa,a of atrengthening 
the cultural toutac18 between Cbina and Indi8~ AmODg these was the poaaibilit,1 
of the exchange of research atudenta between the two countries. 

8th. The MUBlim League Working Committee peoaed t .... reeoIuU .... on Bind 
and ooUective fines in New Delhi. 

_ The ao •• mm.nt of Bombay forfeited Ra. 11.&15-1\.0 boloogmg to \he All· 
India Congreu Committee from Meaan. Bacharai -eotDpan1 LtcL. 'with "hom 
\he moo01 was deposited. 

fill. Mr. M. A. Jinnah i. biB opaoing add .... 10 \h. aoo.on of \he AIl·India 
Muslim League,. reatat;;' the League's pmitioD ugarding Pakistan and ita attitude 
towards propo&alB fot 8 Provilional central Government.. Mr. Jinnah. referred 
at the outlet to attempt. to miBin~ret. the Le~e'a attitude and to 
chat"a~terlae the Lea.c:ne u "allies of British imperialism obstracting ,the 
path of freedom in InOia." -.rheae efforts are di~ul:' he declared. 

Tbe Council of the MUllim ~e ratified wiUiout dillOuuion four resolutions 
of ita Wortiog Committee paned in April. August and on the Dth. November. 
including the Bombay resolution. 

The AZad MUIIim. Board Oonfenmee at ita meeting in New Delhi ~ed a 
reeolu'ion. in which it was stated : ''This meeting of the ADd Muslim Board. 
congratulates ita Presidtnt. Mr. AUah Babla for renunciation of his titles in 
protest against the present rndian polic, of the Britiah Government and strongl, 
condemns the unconstitutional and untnau6ed action of Lord Linli~go'" and
the Governor of Sind wepite of biB enJOjment of the cou&deDee of the- = 
of \h. members of \he legi.lolor .. ODd .0Ie0 \hat \hi ... Ii .. h .. lorIher 
the hOUOWD!H of the British toutentiOD that autonomy ltD CODfened on tht: 
provineeo b7 \he Gonrumeot of India Act of 1935.» . " 

-
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10t1LIn !he Punlab A ... mbly, Sardar ·Bahadnr UIIoI Bluld; relerred 10 the 

,peccb of Mr~ Churchill in tho Bouao of Commone.. In which he ltatrd that 
tho leadiuJt Congrcumm arreelcd under tho Defence of I adl. Rnl~ were bdDg 
treated with tho blgbeat mJ)JCCt nod Riven every comfort. 

'j'he Oonu81 Province. Government in a communiqno announced Us decision 
10 r .. gard &0 Lhe PUbtiCOtJOD of newa by Lbo Prets. u'l'he Prees 19m rever' 
to the former prOceduro, according to "fiieh. the Pretia of ita own accord on 
tho adviee of the Ooverument t impolled rcatrioUODI on UBeU with the .. Iatance 
of Ule Government Preas AdvllOry 8),6-tem." 

A Dotificatlon in the ·Orieaa aazeLle' Extraordinary prohibited the printing or 
pubUahing bI nowspaper., unless oflleilllly OPDOUDeOO, (1) 807 report of 
ioterrolJUOD of any kind to rond and railway communications.. (2,. aoy report 
of .. t. of •• bola&. and (3) an, report of .Irik .. or interruption 01 .. ork 
In IlIOtor!ee. . 

'lb. Speaker 01 lb. Orl... A ... mbly pul Into .11',.\ hi. ruling !(Iv... on 
Noy~ 2 advleing tho Govornment to avoid lntrodueing con&rol'eralal BiUlJ.# 

'l'h. And lI1u.Um Board" In a reoolullo. pOIsed In N.w Delhi, .alling 
upon the peoplo of Indio to concentrAto aU their efforts on the consolidation 
of iDter~eommun.l unity And trult. declared that It "aa I.bo epeeiru rSlpouslbiIity 
of MUIUm8 ADd their org.nllations -10 expoeo the hollowness of the British 
plea tbat Indian . MUIUma do not "aot iodependeoco and a Notional 
(iovemment." 

In lb. Bengal Legi.lellv. 00 •• 011, Kban B.hadur Hasbemall Kban, Mlnlller, 
old Ibal lb. question 01 filling I. the .111 lIenoh.. In Oalcutta had b_ 
considered but It had beeD re1ecf"ed. 

HI. M.,."ty lb. King, I. lb. _rea 01 hi, .peech proroguing Parliam8llt, 
oid : hMy Goveroment. tn the Uniled Kln~dom hove declared to tbe PriOCCB 

r
and people of India their dClire to .seo India ,lJaume full freedom and 
independence wUbln the Brltleh Commonwealth 01 Nations on tho bsais or 
a Oouatitu\loo framed by Indian. tbemaelve8 Jmmedlatoly aUer tho termination 
of hoaUntiel. In Lbo meanUme, rapreaentaUvB Indian poUtiesl london were Invited. 
to co-operato fu1l1 iu t.hu OOVCI'Dment of 'belr country and in tho prosecution 
of Ih. "ar. 1 regret proloundly thai hltherlo the, have not been 
willing to Deeep~ tbla off or. I .lncero1y hope "Iser COUDlel1 may 
prevAil and tbat a speedy and eoeeelRful conclusion of tbo dlmcuUiea may 
be brought aboullhrougb a "Id,r mea.ure of agreemenl bol"... lb. Indian 
~plel themJelvee.tJ 

In • tribute 10 tbe Indl.n Army lb. King .ald : "n '8 growing In .tranglh 
month by. month ond hal dieplo,ed Ita horolc valour upon maDy fields of 
b.We. We are proud lbat moro than a million moo are already voluntarily 
engaged in our Indian Land; tlea and Air Foreee, ond wo place our fuU 
Gonfid •• "" In IheIr courag. and lorlitude 10 Ih. day. of .lruggl. Ibal Ii. 
before them." 

11111. Th. 24th. an.l ..... ry 01 lb. ra.l<>ration 01 Poland'. Indopond.... w .. 
oommemorated ln Oalcutta, by tho local PoUab OommuniLy. . 

ala Excellency Sir Jobn lIcrbert., Governor of BenKol, 1.IUod aD appeal 
In oonn ... lon wlib the relief 01 tb. o,elone etricken propl. of Midoopore Dod 
24, Parganu di.trlot.l. 

A d,pulollon .Io.ted by !he AII·lndlo Mn.Um Longue Oounoll wolted on 
Mr. M. 8. Auey. OVorteal Member. Governmont of India, regarding roatrioUonl 
on Hoi pilgrim.. Sir BultaQ Ahmed, La.. Mambor, .... also prelanl .t tbe 
Intervl ... "blcb took plac. In No" Delbl. • , 

" 10 the Boogal LegillaUvo OauneU, tho qUGlt.!on Of reUef measuros taken 
_ by the Go •• rnmenl tor the oyolon ... lrlckc. people 01 Mld •• pore and 2{ 

P'atpnu dl.&rietB "sa railed. . 
UIh. H. E. Ibe Viceroy granted an In terview I<> Mr. O. R.lngopal""harl In N ... 

Dethi~ I:Ir~ Rolagopa1aehDri at a Frets Conference. laid: "l'ho Viceroy' baa been 
pleued 10 refu"" m. porm~l.. 10 ... G.ndb~I." H. added: "Mr. JiQoah 
knowl U.a' J ... u going to uk the Vlcoroy 8 permiaalon to 800 Gnndbljl. 
Mr~ Jlnmlh know. tllo result allO~ I believe, he fl 88 dfBlDU.fie.d Il8 m,aeIV' 

His EIceJlsuo,- Sir Hen ry Olow, Gonfnor of AI.am t wben ho addreued 8. 
jOiDt leuloo ot ihe ProvlnefJ" Legl$laturea. mado a reference to the momoDtouI 
ch.ng .... biGh had taken pl", dUriQg !he ,..... bringing AJ .. m Dear .. 
iha war. . 
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HI. EseeilenC)' Sir .Tohn Herber!, Governor of BenRllI returned to Oal.nlta 
.ftoT making a preliminatl lou of the areas affected by the G.yclona in 
lIidnapore. 

The •• _lioa that Ibe British Go.ernment .hould gel. RGyat Proelamalioo 
ISBued or a shor' BU1 pasted. conceding independence to Iodia. but poa~DiQg 
ita execuLion till three years a.fter the \'fart on the analogy of the Irish Bome 
Rule Bill or the PbiUipina Indenendence Act. wu -made in a aiatemen& to 
Ibe p ..... aigned by promlaeal Iadi .. Obri.1iau leadert ia Bambt)'. 

Uth. Mr. N. R. Barker, Oommeroo Member. delivering the Convocation Addreu 
of the Agra University, observed: &"The war enhances the importance of our 
probJerua and inCre6868 \he urgeocy of studying them without delay. We 
need not only to maintain the outlay 10 aUentioD and mODe~ on our 
educational 818tem. but also to maintain a customary and peoetratmg ltudy 
of our educat-lonal problema. a atudy or whlcll wiU, at Buitable BtageB, iBSUe 
io BOund and ooncite propoaala for the recGnlkuctiqn of ~r educational 
By8U!m." 

Mr. M. A. Jlnnah .. eat 10 .Tullundllr to preaide Dver lb. annual ...wbu· 01 
.the A.1I .. India Muslim Studeuta' FederaUon. Thanking tbe Mualims of Jullundllt 
for o~i!inR' A roy.l reception in bis hOD our, he said: '"The tel' to PakiataD is 
in your handa and il10U U8D it properll~ you eao. achieve your goal • 
• Mr. K. M4 ManaM, to a statement on the refusal of the Government of India 

to accord pe:nninion to Mr. O. Rajagopadacbari to see Mab,o:tma Gandhi. said: 

t
'"I e.s:pected nothing else from the Viceroy. The British policy at present pursued 
does not want a settlement with India. In each a aeUlemeot they tense 8 
liquidation of \he Empire for which they are OgbtioRHt . 

Mr. Frank R. Ant.honJ'. Preaident.in·Ohief of the AnRIf>lndian AlBOclation. 
lpeaking at 8 dinner at Jubbulpore. said: 'To my fellow-Indiana who blame 

11 
Us for our aeeming indifierenee to India and things ltidian, I aay this: "Not \'f8 
but the ayatem of education imposed on UB and over "hich we hav8 had DO 
control has boon to blame' n, - _ 

I Sir A.. Ratt1a8waml MudaUa.r. India'. representative on the British Wa.r 
. Cabinet Bent • message from London to his eouotrymen in t.he Far Eat wbo 

were under the dominatioD of lhe JapanMe :-uFrom what I ha\'$ seen during 
thee two months in Britain. 1 am oonvineed your mala wm soon be over and 
you will be free to join the great eonrcderation of natiool whose ooi1 desire ill to 
live i:o peat:'8 and freedom"'. . 

The National Def.... Onuncil met- in Ne.. Delhi. Hia ExceIlenoy tbe 
Viceroy presided. The ComDlAnder·in-Chief of India reviewed tho war sitoation 
with special reference to the victory In the EuP1ian desert and ,Ute opening 
of a aecond Jront in North Africa. ., 

16th. Mr. M. A. Jinnah. addreuing lb ..... ad eeuion of the All-India Mnslim 
Students' Conference at JuJlundult repented the Muslim League'. offer to 
mobilise the MU88&lmanB to keep the enemy out of. India'a doors and fonn a 
}!rOvi&ional Government. to wbleb. real power should be transferred. provided. the 
Britiah Government made a declaration. and the other parties agreed to it on the 
right of Mualime to self-detenninat.ion and guaranteed and pledged themselves to 
give effect to the verdict of a Muslim plebi&cite regarding the Pakistan acheme.. 

Sir 'rej a.hadur Sapru. in an inteme» in AIIRbahad aaid, "I deeply reg,", 
Iha' Mr. Raj.gnpalaehari ahould bay. bee. tefuaed permillBioo to go a.d 
interview Mr. Gandhi". . 

tltll. The .&fadraa G<.vernment. in consultation with the provinoitl Pless Advieof1 
Commit.tee, isau.ed reviaed. Preas in.trueUon ... -The in.traction. incorporated 
the form.la _w.ed In lb. resol.lion pe.eaed by lb. AU-India N .... paper 
Edilort' Coaf ...... held in 0ctober. in Bombay. 

In the Aseam Aasemb11. Maulavi Abdur Rahman uted a aeries of qUestion8 
nganiiog the abnormal nee in the priee of oommoditiee. and inquired abOut; the 
lltepa the Government. had taken to eonntetact iL . 

At a publio m .. ting at Calient, II ..... resolved 10 open a provInolal brooch 
01 the Hindu Mahasabha lor Korala .. ilb distr;et and lonal _...... . 

Dr. B. R. Ambodkar. Labollr Member of lb. Go,era .... l of India, In an 

\

inteniew in Bomba], &aid : ~at there wu DO necesailJ for forming. National 
Government in Ind .. at lb. p ....... l joaolnn, Ibat the pHlBDC polilical liluetioo 
in India .... lb. fBI.1I of mutual diltrult ~ the majoril)' and _aliI)' 
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Gommunlll .. In thl. country ... d that It .... boiler 10 "all for th. uorml •• 11on 
o( the War for IOltUoK tho fu~u.te of India". 

UI". A moollDR 01 tho ndito .. 01 .... pendnd n .... papera or Madr.. " .. held al 
&he u IlIdiGln Ezprua" Om08 to oonsider the Pro. communiqne -and inllruct.iona 
I •• und by tho Government of Madr ... 

Sardar Haldef tilDKh, Minister of Development. PnnJab, .peaklng at a meeting 

l
in LDhore held In oonnnion with the celebratlona of Guru Nan.k'i birthdaYt 
•• Id: "Ot' "bal u •• I, Ibal freedom "hlobi ". are told w. "Ill g.t. pro,idea 
.. e all a~"", to lb. ,1,1 ... lIon of ludia r II, bolio, to ,emaln In .Ia'.rr Ihon 
to enjo, lb. oo-called Irredom". 

In Ibe A_m LegI.I.tl,. A .. embl,., .ellng npon th. augROIUon or lbe Speaker, 
Mr. Amiad AU held over tho dlaoua8ion on the motion for a reference of the 
Goalp~ra 'renanoy Amendment Bill to a Select Oommittee. 

Sir K. N .. lmuadln In \he <lOUroo or hlB preoldentl.1 .dd.... 10 th. Punjab. 
Provincial MusUm League Oonference at Lyalllmrf ObI8"ed: 'urbo Pakletau 
Ichemall not, onl1 in the interelta of India as a whole, but 1lCtuaUy the 

( 
Don.MulIHml in the MUIUm majoritl province. wtll be far better cdr tban uoder 
One Central Government for tho wbola of IndtaU~ 

!dr. Ammon CLobour) •• ked Mr. Amerr In the Hon .. of Common. if lie 
".uld .... pl !dr. It_jag.palaoh.rl'. olI'er 10 .1.11 England aud In.lte him 
to Lond.. to dlocu.. Ih. p.UtIoal altuaUon In India. !dr. Amerr, 
In a written reply. aa\d t "The Government. warmly welcome '.the 
endeavours of Mr. Raiagopa.1Mha.rl or 01 any ot.her leader of Illdian opinion ta 
promote an agreed IeUlemon& of the Judl"n problem, but any luch 
AlZ;reement muat come .bou~ 10 India between the Indian Pattiea. 
The Government, tberefore, aee 00 advantago in Mr~ Raiagopaiaabari vlliting 
thtl connttJ. AI Mr. Ammon wUI be. aware, the Viceroy baa neB Mr. 
naial;OPlllaonarl dutln~ the iaat few daYI". . 

Sir BI ... nder Hyat Kban at lb. open .... I.n 01 lb. Punjab Mu.Um LeaK"" 
announced that tlie Funia.b Govcrnmellt had recommended to the Government 
of India the lUting of t6:e ban on the Kbaksar organization a8 AUllma Maahriqui. 
the leader of the movement. bnd declared that KhaklltrB would abide by the 
condilion. 1.ld do". by.lb. Punjob Go •• rnmaDI. . 

181b. A Proa. Note I •• ued from N." Delbl, Blolod: "At U. 6rs. meeting, held 
lot Au~u,1. lb. Control Fond Ad,l.orr CouDcll oonoldered lb. Inor .... 10 tho 
Ilaughter of cattle tClulting from 18rRo Bcale Increa&O in the demand for meat 
due to the exigoncioa of tho war Md TocommOllded that, to rrevent permanent 
damBlt8 to che caLLie wealtlt or the -ooun try, the &IDugbtor 0 working bulloeke 
in a Rood. ewte of heaUb below tho ago of ten yeatB, COWl in mitk and 
pretCnant co"e Ihould be prohibited." Tbo.tocommondation WaB- aocaptad by tho 
Government of India III regard. the IUl'lply of moat to tho defence forces, -

The Britlab Home Secretary. Mr. Herbort MorrllOA, in 0 broadeaat to the 
United. Nation.. from London, aid Lh.t. tbll WAI etill a "poople'e war" ond 
added, "Brltal. h.. offered to tho poopl. of Iudla full Uberly to mako their 
own eonl&itution for thcmae:ifea even if It mea.ne complete Independence. 
Whatever deenD, tbey wanl lor their country .fter the WM. they can have. 
provldnd ooly nothing I. do.e during Ibe ".r 10 prejudice vl.torr for \he 
United Nation.. Oan you ten me any other etampl0 in bletolJ of a rUUng 
power maktng luch In offer on luoh 8 10a1o, with ao muoh at Btake, to a 8ubject 
J>OOI'lo T Wbat do 10U mate of 111 I make or 1\ .no mQrc pr.of Ihat tho 
BrlU.b people ore looklDg 10 Ibe fnlure "Ith .... lly the .am. moUv .. and 
purpotel AI brought them Into tbe war." ". 

'lb. Orl_ Unlve .. lty Bill "a. reforrod 10 a •• 1ecl committee by th. Od ... 
Lclliative AuembJ't on. tbe motion 01 the Education Minister Poodlt 
GOdavari. Wlra. ' 

Mr. V. D. Ba"''''r, P"",ld.nt 01 lb. AII-Indl. Hindu )foha •• bba In an 
'ntenlaw in Bombay. obaervOO : -: "'I'bero Ie nothing dillap~oinLlng or now'in the 
refuul of the VJcsoroy to grant permiellon to Mr. o. RnjagopaJachari to BeO 
Mob.lma o.odhl, bill II Ie loovlt.ablc. When Dr. Bbyarna Pr ••• d Mukhorjee, 
wbe lOullhl pormlulon on behalf 01 tho Ali-India Hindu Moho.abba and .tbar 
organlZAtionl to lee Oandhtil was refused ~miulon It was a fqrcgone 
aonc]ulhm that RejaJI'. request would be turned down eh~i1.fJy." 

The general releren.. made by Mr. Jlooob 10 hi. JuUuod.r apeeoh 10 lb. 
formula for grantlna; :aoIt-determloalion 10 an commilnill.. .... forlber 
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clarified by him .. hil. Inaugurating the Punjab Provincial M •• lim Le&Dg! 
Oonferenoe at Lyall pur. 

Sir O. P. Rama8wami AJyar. DewaD of Travancore,' presiding over Ula -prize 
di.iribut.ioQ. ceremon,. of t.he Sri CbiCira Exhibit.ion. said: TJ'avaucore'a Dlltural 
l'eeoarce. are weU-nigh Umitlcu. n. te&OUteelil in &he matter of intelligent 
labour &fe equaUy limitle&8. What i. wanted i. organiaattoD, harmonising of 
capital whh labour, or 80cial outlook. a welding of tho beart and brain in older 
to edUCRte (lipigi and labour. landowner and peaIDOt, in the common task of 
making ibis ct.tun try "ytthy of her great IOvereigo, fUld apt for the achievement 
of hi. great ide.tll." • 

19t1a. The Punjab MueUm Lea£:ue paa86d a resolution recommendin~ to the 
Government of lndia to lilt the ban on the Kbaksar orgallization 10 view of 
AUama M!l8hriqui·. declaration to obey tbe conditions imposed by the Puujab 
Government and tbe Home Member's statement in the Oentral Assembly Uut.t 
the Khanal'1 were not connected in any way with tifth oolomn aetivities of the 
enemy. The resolution WM moved '')y Mr. Ghulnm Samad, member of the 
Punjab Allembly. Rnd seconded by Prof. Ioayatullah who urged tbe immediate 
removal 01 aU restrietions calculated to eripp[e the Khakaar moveimmt. 'A . 
resolution endor.ioK the Bombay resolution of the All-India Muslim League, 
and expressing full eonftdenee in the leadersbip of Mr. JioDab, was unanimously 
carned at tbe Klsion of the conferenee on the 18th. Khwaja Sir, NazimuddiD. 
p .... ided. 

In' the Bengal Logielaliv. Council, Mr. A. K. Fazio! Hng; Ohi.1 Minister 
made a statement regarding Lile police firin~ at Ki90reguOJ, Mymenaingb, in
conouioo with a Duria Puja imm91'aioQ ~!'OCe88lOQ on October 19. 

The Mancfl.eslsr Guardian wrote: "When Government is looking round for 
ways of being helpful in India-and Its should leek them-it Goald settls 
thia tiresome queetioD of tbe Atlantio Obarter •• 

Sir PUluahot.lam DaR Thakurdaa, comm-eotiog on the Vieero.J's refusal to 

t p:rant permission to Mr. Rajagopalaebarl to sea Gandhi\·i said: "That the 
Esecutive Couneil, coo8is~iDg of maol1odian member&. shon a be a party to this 
refusal is very_ puzzling.·r 

Mr. G. L. Mehta observed: "The .. fIlIAl of the Viceroy to permil Rajaji 
to interview Mahat.ma Gandhi in priaon ia lignifiOflDt as au index to the 
~t. outlook and polie} of the Government of India." 

Sir Ghulam Hussa.in Hidayat.allab. at a tea party given to the Press at 
Karachi, said: "I was not. dying for the Mini8~ry. You can take it from me.. if
I had not succeeded in forming the MinlBt,ry. J-OU would have had a suspended 
CODstitUtion in this Province (Sind}," 

The Hind Government recommended to the Government of India &hat the 
ban on Kbakaara be removed on the same condition as in the Punjab. 

The Assam Legil!ilauve Assembly paaeed aU demands for gtants under 
General Administ.ration {lU. 20.63.2(0) Laod Reveoue (B.s. 1&93,'1(0), Civil 
Defence (RI. 14,83.000) Bnd Administration of Justice (Rs. 7,50,tm). 

The GOvernor of Beugal prorogued \he Bengal Legislative A88em.b1,.. 
IOtb. 10 tho Bengal Legislative Connon, Mr. A. K. Fazlol Hoq, Chief Minister,. 

replying to. question in connesioo with tbe 8ring in Dacca Central Jail on 
August iU, announced that the Government proposed to hold au enquity by 
experienced iudicial officers ond take suitable action on their report. 

tSir Mabamed Ztt,[rIlUa Khan 8~e8ted two aiternatives aa a likel,. 8olutiou of· 
the Indian prob1em. "First. n he said. -the Alltinwil Congress &hould agree to 
Mr. Jinnah'a demand for the estabUshment of Pakistan in North East and North
West areu. Secondly, leL Mr. Gandhi, Pandit Nehru and their coUeagnea 
admit that there il '& reasonable baaR for the Moslems' fear md ~let them 
'U~Ht the adoption of an R,;reemeo.t providing for the ~tection of the ri~ 
of MOBlema and other minorities' before asking for the withdrawal of the 
Briti8h. In either cue, &here would be! a reaaooable hope for an earl1 
settlement!' . 

21aL The IoUowtog communique was inued from Government HOuse. OalouUa. 
"The HOD. Dr. Shyama Proud Mookb~ee hu tendered. his reaignation of his 
office .. a member of H'18 Excellenoy the Governor's OonDOn of MiniMeta. and 
His Excellenoy hal been pI_eel to .. cept Ihia resignation with eIFcc~ from the 
afternoon of 20th. November, 1942 .. ' 

8 
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Sir Tel Babador Sapro, at a Pren Con[erenoe ID New Delbl made the 
8UKJ(-eaUun tba~ tbe Hovernor General 8hould place hlmlolf at tbt bead of aD 

'

Indian Nat.iooal Government. aud tmll a Oonference of all parties including tbe 
Coop;rell to ~b a. aettlement. ioU," laid "ir °n,\ B"hadurt -the Go,ernor
General call. Incb f\ eonferenOCI of all PArUes ine udillK the Oongreal. vefJ 
probabll he wonld iuaiat UpOIl the CCHJj!;rcn withdraw-inK Civil disobedience, 
Imd in my O)linloo, \he 00l1gfc88 abould, 10 the Interest. of peace ana 
harmony definitely oall off Oivll di.obodlen~a." 

Mr. AI: A. Jiuuab. At 0. Pren OonferflUcc In Labore. anld: !ilf Manlana Abul 
Kalam Azad eould ieaue instrnction. from jail 1& tbe Sind Oonguu part.,. 
regarding the formation of a Ministry in Sind thera i. not.binfC to abow that 
Mr. Gnndhi wilt not be allowc,.'ti to declare from jan Lhe abandonmeol. of the 
oil'il disobedience movomen~1;I' 

21Dd. Sir Tej Bahado, Sapru. In an 1.,,,,,,lew In New Dolhl •• ald: "10m toldnll: 
immodiate Itepa to oall Q. meedn" 0' the atRndlnp; committee of the Non .. Party 
Conference.. wbioh il likel, to -bo )leJd at AUnltabod ~on December 12. 10 
addition &0 the memb~rs of tho Itandlng oomullttee, we "ret 10v[Ung Mr. O. 
RBj~op.lachnri. Mr. V, D. 8avarknr, lIome ot the tellfeaontBti\'CI of the Indian 
Chri,atian CommuDity and tho Depresiod OIt'Blief aud Mlulter ~'arR 81ng~ the 
t:nkh leader!' 

i\1a.ter Tara Singh, referring to Mr. Jlnnab'. IItBtem~nt 10 Lahore that. if 
nece'Rary, Mu.Ume .honld ft~ht wltb the award. lor tho DuettioD 01 their 
right .. iUlied a &tAtemoot til New U81bl. in wbieb bo obaorvcd: wfhoBO wbo 
throAt.(Ili to oetabUeb. P"klatan wit.b the ."o-rd ehould Join me in "queaLlDR t.ho 
h!o)(Hlh to olear out- of tb.e country afLer Lbo war, leaving Uti 'roo to }leU.!o among 
ouuelv~ •• It "m thon be time fat boldiup; oni luch thro.ltu; lor, I believe, 
when the leader. Rnd the peoplo are fncod with a choice between permaoent 
peace and Wilt, they will be moro rea.onablo .nd tboro will \u) 1e .. of bluffing.1t 

28rd. In the Beut{al JAgieJatlve Oounell, tho ltevenue Mlnlat.or Mr. P. N. 
Baooorjoe wa. "sked by tbo Raja Rahadur of Nallhipur if compulsory evacua.
tion of the civil populaUon in Caloutta "u oontempi!l.tad. !I.'be MinlaterJ

, 

reply WH: '"No, not at. proaent." 
The H.... ne.t took "~ Ih. Ihlrd r •• dlng or the s.,"~.1 IR ... I) Primary 

Educatioa (Amendmeot) BUI (a. PlUllod by tbe Anomhly)-tho mu •• ure IOught 
to remedy Of)r~8iu do(cota tu tho PrimllfY Educalioll Ao .... of lU30. 

Dr. ~by.ma Pruad Mukborjeo illued 0 ltatamont in Onlcutta. In whloh he 
oblOtVed i1lur al.,,: flAly esperience AI a Frovlnctal Mlnillter for cleven 
months Ift!.Uftea me in etatlng, ulen.rly ond categorieaUy. tbat. Minlaters WhUd 
ponoJ8iDjt Ilfeat rCIlI)()nllblUtiaa for whleb they Rle anllwerable to the people 
and the legillature, havo very little powell, GBpodally tn mattoD eODoerning the 
riithia and UberUoa 01 the reop1o. The Governor h.e cbOlien to aft't, in many 
'Ital matters. In dilrejCllrd Q the "iItM. of the ltUnllitera nnd haa depended on . 
t.be advice of 11 18Ot.loo of_perman~nt oJllcial., who ore indlfff>rcnt to &be- illtercste 
of the province. II tbe Briti.h Prime Miol8tor or tbe Secretary of Stnte bu thd 
nouraga to dIrect ao Inquiry into t.he mlllmer In wblub populAr rightl have 
been dllre«arded _"ainlt. the &<ivico of relponaible Mlnl",tol'8. the hoUown8l11 of 
&hoi. olalm thaI Dominion tllat.. I. .Iready In .ello. In Indt. will .land 
01 ....... • 

1>r. BO. 8. MOODie. at. public meeting at Almer, said: "If an} one believes 
th.t. India eRn .eOUle freedom a. a foult of Jnpan0l8'lllv88iOJJt he Uvea in .. 

. fool'. paradlee.1t 

I The Hon'l llard.r Saldev 81ngh, Mlnt,tor for D •• ,lop .. '.!, In lhe eou ... of • 
• tatement n Lahore. eaid: "'J'he Punjab hoJd. the key Bod Q communal 
toUlemcot 10 thi. Provinoe will cnd tbo enUre: communal pf(ijtr4mme In India." 

SpeAking at a orowded and dJallogtli8hod jlotherlnp;: of tbe Brltiab ond r ndiaus 
to London In celebration of the four-bundredth anninfaar, of the birth 01 
Akbar the G_t, tho S.orotory of l:llate for India. Mr. Am.r, appealed for _ 
tolezanco. under8tandfng aod unity &8 tbo ball, or Indl.'s poUticAt fut.ure and 
~toeu.. 

abcJ death oecnrred 01 Sir Moh.med Y okllb. Reform. Adviler to tho 
, }lUum'. Government- and a fOl'mer Mambet' ot tho Couoell of State. . 

24th. 'l:h" Rural Primary 1Id ••• HOD (Amendmenl) Bill ••• pall1lOd by lb. Sa.gal 
~.t1 •• A ... mbly. ,... PM,ad by the Bollgol LogI ... ,;.. 00 •• 011 afte • 
.. hleh the Cou.ci1 _ ptorOjlued, • 
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A Punjab G ... II& Extraordinary an ••• n<ed IhU Ibe Ilo.etnment nl \he 
Poniab prorogued the Punjab Legislative Anembty. 

ll<. V. D. ~ •• uk.r, l' ... idenl, AII·India Blndu Mabuabha, ,.,ad. an appool 
10 the 'Public for generone help 10 thQ Cyclone .'ticken people of BeuJt .. l. 

The Sind Profincial Committee of the AU-India Newapaper Editon' Confer6lK'e, 
at· a meetioR at Karachi, adopted a resolution viewing with milmay dLhe action 
of the Punjab Government, wbich. dCllpica i" popuial' character. thought It to 
pus. "ha' this meeting mnw\ characterise as ret.rognde. orders in \he face of 
the nasonable re«olut.ion puled by the A. I. N .. E. O. at Bomba,.n 

The nnt. Inpplementary 8tal.ement of expenditure of \he Government of Bihar 
for 1942-13, auLhorittd 01 the GOYer nor, abowed, that. the Jeu slarted "ilb. an 
Ino<_ ordinary hal .. "" of n..101 lath .. 

_til. Under the Derence of India Rules tbe making or pubJiahing in Benp.l of 
any llnauLhoriled newspaper. or 10,- UDfUlLhori&£d news~~heet &.6 Ciefined lD the 
Iodian PreB8 (Emergency Powers) Grdinance 1\'88 prohibited by the Governor 
of Bengal. The use of AUy Preas for making Ruch doeumenta was also 
prohibited. . 

!lIt JOj\elldra 810gb, J;dn .... lon Ifemhet 01 \he Goyernment dfl In'dla,. 
addresBin{C a meatiog oJ Helbi students. laid &hat: Mr. Jinnfth could 00.\ deny 
DOo'"l\1ulhml of lh8 Punjab the ume right of self-determination whieb he 
claimed for Mualiml. He added that. if itr. Jinnah meant PpkiBtan aerioWlly 
he ahould have it without. delay and PG\ block &be way of India's p~ but 
ita boundary would be \bo TiTer Chenab. 

The Orissa Legistatin Asaembly was adjourned aiM dV~ after di6poBing .of 
1wo official Bma. 

At • meeting or tho NaUonalilt Muslim t\udents of Luemow, a resolution 
deploring ille ·D~alive polic," of \he Muslim LeaJz:oe and appealing to the 
leadera to. take the nlitill~iV8 in ending the polilieal deadlock. was paased. 

H. K. Sir Roger Lumley, Governor of: Bomba,. addreuiug the AbmecioBgnr 
Di.tdct 11 ar Commit.tee, in Bomba,.. aaid: -Eveg Army man from ElrrDt 
that I haTe met look. upon the fourth lodian DIyi8ion 88 one of the nneSt 
~ghtinR unite in U1e .bole British Arm,. and in \hat famOU8 uni&a there are 
Maratha troope.. n -

The 'Maharllja of KapurthaJa appealed lOT unity among Indiana. HI feel 
aure,.1t lIaid Hia Bighnen in an appeal. kthaCi m, brolher Princes "ill use 
\hut' great power and inftuence to secure bannony among the various claseea 
and communities in the ooun:try and help to secure in a ~uI manner an 
honoutable puaitiou for India amoog the netions 01 the :world/ 

ath.. A memorandum staling the views of the Bengal Congresa (suspended) 
Assembly party on \he situa.tion arising out of the reeignatioD of Dr. Sb),ama 
Prand Muk:heijee. ·was Inbmitted to Mr. A. K. FazIul Huq. Premier, by Mr. 
SantOlh Kumar Bose. Minil8ter fur Public Healh and Local self·Govenunent. 
and Mr. Pnmatha N.dl BallDerjee. Revenue Minilter. Bengal • 
. Mr. L. S. Amery. SeeretaQ of State for India wn uked in the HOnAel of 
Common8 if conespondenea from private! persons in Britain eould be 'fI~n' &0 
the dewned Indian leaden. 1fhe~er \hoe leadera were or would be ~itted 
to communicate with private persoll8 in Britain and whether they wonld be 
~rmiued to make anJ public declaration.-Mr. Amery replied: hI understand 
ihe detained Indian leaden are permitted to oorreapond onll with the memberS 
of their families". onl, on domt'Stic maUe1'8. I canno\; say if the present 

treetriction8 wm be reIned. Whether au)' public declaration by the leaders 
eonld be permitted 'WOUld preBumably depend on its eharacter." . 

Sir O. V. Raman, delivering we address at the : ConvOt'ation of the Madras 
Uoi1'erai.ty~ said: "'The Uue wealth of a nation consists DO' in the stored up 
gold in ita coft'era and the banke, not in the factories, but in the inteli«Iuai 
and phpical amDglh 01 ila mtm, women and children." 

17th. Sir Mina I9mait Dewan of Jaipur. in the course of hie Convocation 
Addreu at the Pa\oa Univereity* said: -II \here is an., real message that 
I have for 'OUt Hpeei.n, to the young m~n with whom om fo"ure res\&. 
it is that. throughout this -conntry, we mUlt Dot. in any SI!lD&e whatever. 

~
\ be eeparate : 0UJ'8 mUllt be the virture, onTS the power and glor3 of • 
\. \tingle nalionhood." 

Sir Fero1'.8 Khan Noon, Defence Member of the Viceroy" Esecu.tive COnueil 
adclIening !h. profnoom and stud..... of th. Oam .. ;. Uoi.eniiy in 
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Hyderabad, (D ... .,,) •• I ..... d lb. nood 1o, IOYllly 10 OD.'. frlondl, count" 
and Government and 8incerlty among men. 

The anDual moetlng 01 Ih. Pail! Central A .. ceI,tlOD and lb. PollUeal 
Leagu. look pl.... ID Bombay. Sir CO .... l! JobaDRlr _Idod. ao .ald 
int.,. alia: llTh make futile but well·ach'artl.cd attempts at conciliation, Which 
opl), cause dlaappolntmlmt to tho publio and tend to widen tho breach, are 
noL 1n the beat intoreat of India. tt 

A doclaration tbat the Parala dld noL e1alm an1 ufeguard In an1 new 

MltiLutlon for India. YU made In a etatoment i'KUed under the 8igflatures 
Of over 600 Parll citizen. 01 Bombay. The ,Ignatorl.. I.cluded Mr. D. N. 
Bahadurjt, former Ad, ... to Oenural 01 Bombay. Dr. M. D. D. Onder, ex
Mini, ..... Dr. P. C. Bbaruoba. Mr. P. B. Oodre!. Mr. K. F. Nonman, 
and other prominent l .. wyor., doctor. and businessmen. 

Utlt. A Prell Note form Oalcutta announced a change of policy of the 
Government of Bengal ~BrdiDg Prcn cenaoraWp In the ProvInce, 10 view 
ot the wilhdrawal of the Oovernment of Jndia'. order of Auguet 8, prohibiting 
the publicatioD of new.. relating to the dlBlurbances occurring Bubsequent 
to til'" date .nd In eooDuion wiLh the Oongresl IeaOlutioD and Government 
actiOD OODlequent upon U. 

In conl.llalio. "lIb tho Provl.olal Pre.. Ad,lao.,. Committee tho 
Bengal Government decldod to """cpt the reoomm •• dallon of lb. Ail-India 
New.papel Edhon' Conferenco on tuo matter. 

Mr. Allah B.l< r.,lgood tho loeder.blp of tho Nollo"ol War Fro.t 10 SIDd. 
18tlt. A Communique I ... ed from N... Dolhl anld: "af. Majeotr tb. 

lOng haa been jtfacioully pleased to DI!PtOve the appoinLment 0 Mr. 
William Patrlok Spunl, to b. lb. Ohlef JUBII.. 01 Iodla In ....... IOD 10 
Sir Maurico Gwyor." 

Blr 8. Radh. Krl.hnan Vloo-Ohancollorr addn!la1ng the Oonvocation of 
the Benalel Hindu Unlvcrt/tl', Hid: ~Wc mUlt "uc up from &ho .leep 
of cen~urics and bo1d OUI heaiiB high." 

Mr. Frank Antbony, Pr .. idonl-l.·Oblef of Ibe Anglo-Indian and Domiciled 
EuroptaD ABaocJatioD, addl'C'Mng the loeal branch in Allahabad. Did: 
"Wo are opposed to the "iv-asection of this great motherland of OUIl. 
We want whh all true lovers of Iodi", to .08 India a happy and united nation 

\
under .. really Nationalist Government where the dUfer&nt mlnorltiet are 
fully _nlzed and catered for." 

lOIIz. At tho "sth meellog 01 Ihe Provlucl.t W.r Oommlltee held at lb. 
Government House. LuckllOW, prCllded over by Sir MAurice Hallett, the 
Governol, resolution. were pnllOO r~ue6tiDg His Exoellenoy the Oovemor 
to eend a mCBllage of congratulation to General Alexandor, on hi. 
uremarkable achievement" and denouncing tho olvll dhsobedlonee movement and 

• appreoiating tlto otfective and timely actJon taken by we Government to 
mlOr. peace and lranqulilily. 

December 1942 
Mr. L. S •. Amery, Secretary of State fa, India, was ... ked in tbe, 

BOIlH of Common. If Sir Stafford Oripps had taken fuji Dotloe of 
the treatl .. between tbe Orown and the PriDe.. of Indio. Mr. Amery'. 
answer was in the affirmaUv~ f 1 ' 

Dr. B. :a. Ambodkar, pre.ldins ove' the S~ndiDS Oommiitee' 01 
the Labour CODfer""oe, mad. a sonora! survey of wartime labour 
JesialatioD. 

AU"ma Ma.brlqul, tbo Khaksar leader, mod. a et .. tem.nt in oonDmon 
witb th. IiftiDS of the ban on the Kb&ksar organi""tloll. 

Sir J.[anmatho Na~h Mukerjee, former ...,tins Ohief.Justico of 
Bensal and .. Woll-ImOWll Bindu Mahasabha loader, diod In Calcut.a. 

HI. ExceUeney tbo Viceroy'. term of 0810. was.oxtendod for a period t\ 
of 6 montb •• 

Bis :&c.Ooney the Viceroy, in bls address to the Assool"ted Obambers 
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of OommOlll8 in O.lou~h .. , emphasized the e.sential geographica.l unity 
of OalaD"". • 

The question of paper shortage in India was raised at the me.tiDg 
of the Associated Ohambers of Comme",. (Oaloutta). A ...... Iution WaG 

moved which "urged th. Gov.rnment to allow at I ... t 30% of the 
mills' total produotion to be supplied to the general market." 

--:= CaJou"" had its first enemy air raid of the war on the 2Q<b December. 
The Working Oommittee of the Bomb .. y Provincial Muslim'Le&gue 

p •••• d .. resolution criticizing the Viceroy'. speech at the, Associated 
Ohamber! 01 Oommer ... in Oaloutta. 

Sir Sikankar Hyat Khan, Premier of the Puniab. died of heart-failure 
at Lahore. 

The Hon'ble Mr. N. B. Sarker, Oommerce Member. Government of 
India. eaid at Ailahabad: "The building np of bigger industri ... ,would 
be the only solution of the "conomi" problem facing Bengal and B.ngalee. 
and tbat aJone wonld restore to them their rightful poeition." 

The Government 01 India ... noelled the ban' on the Rh.ksar 
Qrganization. 

The Punjab. Bombay & U. P. Government lifted the ban imposed 
by them on the Rhabar organization. 

At the .ession 01 the AIl·India Hindn Mahasabba at Oawnpore. a 
resolution olI'ering felioltationa to Pandit Madan Moban Maleviy& on 
hi. 82nd. brithd&y was pessed. 

lot. The Standing, Oommi.t.e of the Labour eo.ter.n .. coneluded its 'w" day 
aeaaiOD in New ~lbi. Dr. a R.. Ambedkar p'residiniR, made a general Bl)rvey 
of "ar time l.bour legislation and upreeaed Itself on the terma and conditions 
of aervice in r~l.ted em p:}oyment&.. -

Repil'lng to Mr. L. S. Raja's representation that memben of the Legislat.ive 
Council detained in prison should he giveo. facilities to at.tend tbe session of the 
MYlOre Legislalive CouDoil, Mr. D. H. Chandrftsekh8riab~ President of the 
Couneil, alated t.hat he had referred the matter to ilie Govemm!n~ aad that he 
wonld take further act.ion. 

2ad. Sir Mirza lBmaU, Dewao of J'aipnr. in the course of his Convocation Addreu 
at the Daeca UDiverait.l'~ Hid: IoAt no time haa it been more true of h.'urope than 
tcH:i.y that he who controls education control a. the ultimate springs of power." . 

The Maharaja Jam Sah!h of Nawanaiart addressing the Eaat India Association 
(London) 00 the future of India, said that he dia not propose to plun~e into 
the deep water of political eontroveray or speculate immediately about the future. 
Rather was i~ hia purpose by reviewin~ the paat, to emphasize. the consistent 
attitude of the Princely alder towards const.it.utional chauga. 

Srd. :Mr. Amery was asted in the Hon-ae of Commons whether the proposalB 
'" of Sir Slalford Cripps h.d taken fnIl notice of the treaties between the 

/' CroWD and the Pi:ovinces of India. whether these treatiea remained valid 
in their integrity, and "hether he would undertake they would not; be 
chauged by any coDltitu.ron·makiug body without the assent of the pnrties concerned. 
Mr. Amery Mid: ''The question DO doubt refers to the variouB treaties. 
eo~ent.a and sanade defining the relationB of the Crown and the Rulers 
of -Indian States. The interpte.tatioll of the original terms of eertain of 
these eDg&getneow baa. as ia well knOWD~ been affected over a long period 
by t!J8ge and auft"erance" but subiect. to that 9ualificauon, the answer to 
aU the three parta of this .question is in the affirmative." 

The Jam Saheb of N ...... gar. addressing th. &at India Association 
(London) on the: "future of India and the Prioces," said,; ~"There is no 
need for one to "'11 you "h.~ .... ties,' 'aanade' .. d engaj<ements 
meaD to the Princes. They are the aill8 qua. non of our existeDce. 

\

we regard the rights, P1'!viI_ and dimities wing out of them as 
maUen of .ital co"",,",. We ha.e ... tecf c1earl! and unequi.ocalIy that, 
while at an order we endorse \he demand. for the C .. alilulional ad ....... 
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,
of India, anr IObom. to "bleh tho Slatoo are espected to b. Jl'Iriy mud 
effectively protect their rights nrisiog from trends, 'Sn.rutde' and engagementa 
or otberwile ensure tho futuro of existence. sovereignty ~.nd integrilY 
of tbe States morcnoder ~aranteed;J 

The ex-Premier or Sind. Mr. AII.h Bakob. In. _0 interview at Karachi 
hid' .. u may be that in certain .ituation. Pnklatan Buffer from WOrg 
t)'l'an"niCB than Hlndultnn of the future, but. If It meane juat lID. emphatic 
03Veo.t ag'tlinet the risillg tendancica toWrmil centralisation which conceal. 
itee1f under the name of UAkho.od HlndUllto.n' nod other ,logan' liheo 
I am with it." 

In the HO\l80 (if Commons 'In nplying to queBtion.. Mr~ Amery said 
that he WILl atilt nwnitlng information ftOm tIlo Government of India ~It 
the number of persona nUder det.entiou., 

41b. A Communique from Now Delhi alated: HI. Maj .. ty tho King h .. beeo 
gnLCloualy plnolled to ept'rove the appointment of Col. lit. Bon. David 
John ColvlJle, M. P., to be t.he Governor of Bomhay In B-ucceMion to Sir Roger 
Lum~ O.C.I.B., wboao tum of orneo aspIre! on l\farch 17 104.9.'+ 

A Committee with No.wab YRr .Tung Bahadur at Chairman ltD set up 
by tho WorklnK Committe. of th. AII-Indl. Stnte. Mu.lim ~o 10 
consIder the Jl9&ltion Alld statUI of the Indian Slates in futuro conatltl1tional 
cbang .. 10 India and 10 oubmlt prop ... l. which mar Incorporate.. boola 
the 1"'lIey of tho' Slate!! Lcagu.... ' 

. fflie Commerce DepArtment.. Government of India, wnl ftooded With l'Cpmento.· 
tkm, or protc&tB from commercial firm&, printillg houaeB and eduaaUonal 
auihorlties urging reduetion in tho Oo.vornment demnnd in' connexion 
with paper. 

Glh. Allama M •• hrlqnl. tb. KhRkaarlooder, Isoueil • statement 10 
coonesion with the lUting _ of tho ban on the Khawr oIXanization. 
He IBid that he Mated 00 November 6, that dlscropanciCl among Fonjllh 
KhalamrB concerning the perrOTmIlDe8 of individuol social 8orvice, dtiHy 
drill., carrying of Implement. ete. would bo mmovrui by him wIthin a month 
of tho lifting of the ban by tho Government. 'rhe Punjab Premier. according 
to • Khlllular who Intarvwwcd him on Deoembor 1 thoDJl;ht that the period 
woold bo 2 montb •• and thI. w .. cnmillg doloy In 11111ng the ban. ' 

alb. The deAlh occurred at bl. Calcutta re.ld,nce of Sir Manmatha N.th 
Mokerj ... r.nner ""ling Ohlef-JuIUee of Bengal nnd • w.1l known Hindu 
Mah ... bh. leader. 

Appreclatlon of the ·cmtrageou. and partJo~c" .mnd takon by Dr. Shyama Prasad 
Mukerjoo. In teligninp: hi. office as MiniBter of tho Government of Bengal 
was recorded in 0 resohlUou suloptad a' R meeting of tho Oouncll of the 
Bengal Provincial Hindu MnhlLlnbha ••• 

At. a rnpreaentatlve gathering of Indian! at the Dorohester House Hotel, 
it w •• un.nimou.i,. agreed to .tart an -Jodian Oommunity 01ub" In London. 

1nl~ Tho Government of ft-fttdme deetdoo. to contInuo the land rovonue coacClsion •• 
Tho followillg announcement was mndo from 10 DownIng Street, London. 

*'H~ E. the MOlt Honourable tile Mo.rquCH of Linllthgo'W, P. c., K. T., o. 11. 8. J., . 
G. 11. I. B. with the approval of the Khl, Emperort at the BPecla1 . ~es~ 
01 H. M'I Government, who placo on record their hilZb confidence in him, 
hal eontented to " further e:deDsioD of his term 0& Vfcero)" and Governor 
General of India for 6 monn" namely until Octob9r 194-3", 

Lord HaU£ax. In a spOCcl. rcl.rrln~ to India 'at Baltimore, mid: "I reali •• 
that opinion In thie country II. g-reatly concerned about India. People 
somal-Imea lpeak III if the wholo problem could be limply &tated in tonn. of 
one people Itrup;((Jing to be froo and another people Itrnggling to keep them 
down: But If that were true, tb<re 'Woul,t be no probJcm. for the offer brought 
by Sir Stalf.rd OrIppe thil .ummer would have IOttied It. Tho olfer woo 
nijected. Tho minion tailed. It did oo~ I.n becau ... DB b.s bo .. onggcoted 
at. lOme .&Gge In the negotJation, Blr StaBOld CriPfll wa. ovarruioo. from 
London. That- Ie Il complekJ fahrication. It Inned I:)eeau.o the vmious parties 
were unable to reach aD agroement among themaelvea. But the 011&. stnndl." 

alb. Mr. J. O. Setalvad, Obalrmao, Indian Merchonta' Chamh~ In an addreu 
welcoming Mr. Nolinl RanjllD Sarker. tho Commeree J>1omb", 10 th. 
Gcrreromen~ of Indio, who vltlted the Obambsr In Bombay, lald: ''Th. prooeot 
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political lituation in the coantry iI exercising the minds of the commercial 
community. My Oommit.tee have unreservedly condemned the act&. of 
Nlootnge and violence which hnve TeBulted in 1018 of life Gnd property. But the 
continued poJiel of rep.reulon is not going to lead 'to &Dy satisfactory IjOlntioo 
of the present. deadlock". 

9th. H. H. the Mahara.ja of Travanoore, dolivering his address at the 12th 
Convocation of the Annl1malai University held at Annamalainagarl observed: 
'~pon the education of our people depends our fnte a& also on the creation 
Qf a new spirit of courageous comudeahip amODtrBt all IndianB as a pal'&. of 
world fello1f8hip. ?iny this UnivendLy and its sister foundations hE!lp adequately 
to equip tho new generation to foHil the tremendous but glorious obligation 
that ale already crowding upon them". 

A Preas Note iSiucd from Labore Btated: ~l n accordanee with an 
announcement l'OCCntty madtt by t.b.o Premier of the Punjab. the Punjab 
GO¥ernmeut havo recommended. tho lifting of tho bAn On the Khnksar 
o~aniZlltion 00 oondition that an uurescrved undertnking wns given on behalf 
of the organization about tbe abandOIlment of military drill, earr,ying 
of belohas etc~n • \:1. ,,! 

)-I'r. NaJini Ranjan Snrlror. at a Il~ given in his honour in Bombay. ga~e 
an ASsuranoo that. be was doing everytbing possible to secure stocks of newsprint 
and that h. had .frerul, sent "8 or 4 Ironlic Iele:;mme to the U. S • .A. and 
Canada to roleaao newsprintn. . 

loth. Mr. Amery. answering a request in tho House of Commons for information 
respcctin~ the disturbauooa in India, :said: "Apart from an attaok 00 a police 
Station In Bihar there hIlS been no 1'epGr-t of mob violence during the last 
fortuigbt. Sabotage in minor forms and other symptoms of lawlessness persist 

I. 
in Bcn,AAt nnd BombAY, and one cnao of aerailment. with loss of life is 
reported from Assam". 

'rho unity of Indin. was discU8Sed when the Adviser to the Secretary for 
India, Sir Gilbert Wil .. , addr.....! memhers of the East India Assciation. Sir 
Gilbert spoke on the financinJ relntiobwip bet-ween the Central and .ProvinciaJ. 
Govarnmeuts in India Rnd said that if tho scheme of federation "proposed as 
far back AD 18.=>S had then been accepted the 1I11hsequent history of. India mi~t 
have developed On ver}' different lines-not to\vards unity. As- it wu tho Hlea. 
of centralization prevailt!Ci. . . 

The High Commissioner for lndia.. Sir Azizul Haque, in a broadeast to 
Indiaos in Great Britain, bid i "NoveI' before was any country 60 well 
organised in all aa~t.a of OOOnomi~ social nod nationill life, as Britain is 
today. Indians in this eountry have also toiled and 8weated and bled. I 
have no doubt when this nightmAre of war is over these two })e4?ples. who have 
ohared all these things, will work together for the peace of the world. I see 
among the people of Great; Britnin a genuine. deeprooted sympathy for ·Indla and 
Indiana and f\ keen detli:re to place the future of, Iodin on a plane. of· equality 
in the great Commonwealthu• 

l1tb. Mr. WiliiaBLl'hillips W8lI appointed Presiden~ Rooasve!l's Personal 
Reuresentative inTndia. 

Sir Sarvapalli RadbakrishoBD, Vice-Cbancellor of the &nares University, 
ItrongtI eriticlmd the totalitarian oreeds which IIproduoo m8S8 men who 8rG 
~vcd of any kind of inward lifo and privacy of spirit" in delivering his 
lecture on "the need of religion today,ll as.IlKamala Lecturer" of the Calcutb\ 
University~ . 

Mr. N'a1inl Ranjan Barlrer. Commerce Member, addntssiDg tho MalwaatTa 
Chamber of Commerce in Bombay made an earnest p'lea to the business 
eommunitv to condemn and scotch "black~marketan and to look to public 
inte1'e8t ... nile loolring to their own interest. 

In the proeeedinge of d:J.e Myso-re IA!gislative Council. in & nou-official 
reooIution moved hy Mr. T. Tare Gowda and ame.ded by M. S. Narayana 
Ran, recommending to the Government of His H'tghaess the Maharaja 10 
release all political ~nerB either detained or convicted and to ~D.t amnesty 
to the latter cl... of _n.. 80 the, a proper atmosphere mIght be creatoa 
leadinl< 10 an etrecti.. and united slAnd against foreIgn JOggteSBiOD, and 
dileu88iona thereon figured prominently • 

UIb. The British IJldian Association. Calcutta, 8Ubmilled a representation 10 th. 
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Government of India on the- "grove aituation that threatens the province of 
Ben~a1 in the matter of steap ri.. in the price of rice end of appreheadecl 
famme conditione in Bengal." 

The MYBore l..eKislati\"~ COQoeil devoted most of ita time to non .. officia! 
busineas. Mr" D~ li. Chandra Sekharia. President of the Council. was in tbe 
chair. . 

Sir :l\taurico Hnllet.t. Governor 01 tho U. p .. e.ddrenlng a polu~e parade at 
Oawnpore,. declared: "Tho Police Force of this province haa already done 
extremely well; I will Rapport them 88 fat' as I can. but I want &.he 
public. al80 to support them and to CIrOperate with them in def~ 
the movement. iDftugurnted by the Congress, which if it were to 8U 
would be disastroUB." 

Mr. N. R.. Barker. in a statement at a Preas Conference- in Bombay, said: 
Mlf \Ve are to tackle the food problem adeguately. the sincere co--opemtion of 
all the food producing nreal is essential; and only if all the Fvineea regard 
this problem as an nll·lndin. ODO can it be grappled with auecess.' 

18th. A deputation headed by Mr. Hosainbhoy Lalli. !d. r.. A. (Central), end 
representatives of businessmeo, indu&trla1ist8 and Labour arrived in New Delhi 
to wait, on the Commerce Dnd OVttr&ea8 Members in conne:s:ion with the East 
Amenn Import Corporation •• 

Uth. The Stending Oommittes of the Non.Party Leaders' Conference concluded 
its sittings at Allahabad. 

Addressing a private gathering of promlnen~ citizens of Allahabad, Mr. 
Rajagopalnchllri referred to the Non-Party Lenders' Conference and Baid 4fsome
thin~ will come out of it I believe. It is not 0. question of optimism or 
pe8!lmiam but one of determination. You should wllnt something done and 
not only to know wbat baa been disousaed. If something comea out of this 
confel1mee within 2 months a8 I believo it wlD. then 10U will know that we 
have been able to do somethinf'" 

Master Tara. Singh. Alm1 rader, issued a 8tatement o]oriMng the 
demand for an Azad Pl1njnb from Amritaar. ill wjsh to get rid of the 

I 
prf'Bent communal domination eatnblillhoo. over us at aU coste. The 
Hindu8 also feel this comm.unal domination bitterl~t but they are &0 divided 
that they canno' mnke up their minlL Many of mom. in their anxiety to 
!l.mwar to be N ationnliBt$. cen.ee to take a realistio view of the situation. 
We favour the readjustment of the boundaries of the Punjab. I wish that in 
the: Punjab proper, no communi~ should dominate over the other. I can 
certainly promi8e to consid& serioneIl any o&her pJan which can promise 
anything 6.LteT." 

Dr. M. R. Jayakar, In reply to. questlon pul to h!m at on &ddt ... ~en by 
him at AUahabad. said: "Some Indilln members of the Viceroy'. utive 

\\ 
Council whom I know personally are very Nationalist in their MIItiment. 
If they aTe unable to achieve mucli thoro muat be other·rca8OD8 for it." 

A. Presa Note from New Delhi stated that 0 conference to discu8B the food 
situation In the country W06 held under the Ohalrmanship of Mr. N. E. 
Sarw. Commerce Member, and w .. attended by representativ .. of aU provin ... 
Bnd important States. 

The teason. for the 'abnormal' rise in the price of rice In Calcutta were 
baing investigated by the Directorate of Civil Supphes, Government of Benga!. 

16th. The Committee of the Federation of Indian Ohamh618 of Commerce and 
IndlH,tr)' met in Oolcutta under the Preeideny;bip of Ml'. Gaganvihari Lal 

\\ Mehta.-Tbe lituAtion reBulting from tbe sbortnge 'of foodatuffB was diaeu88ed. ,,,It WAI au~gested tbat the Government of India should be reqaeated to take 
mP.88nres to stop export. of foodstUft'1i from India nod with the help of H Mta 
Government to Import sufficient supplies of wheat from Auatro1i .. 

18tft. A Ben""l Government PraB Note on the rice situation. in the province 
lAid; liTho Goveroment are in a pOlitiOD to Btate that the recent abnormal 
priMI are not warranted by the present Btook polltion~tI 

The Society of Friend. (London) In a peace for conciliation In India, urged 
the reOloBl of tlu, ban on oonverulions between the interned Oongreaa Parly 
leaden and re&ponlllibio tbird partiOlf. 1).'be Society C4earoeat1y aale for the 
eo-operauon of nur fellow Ohrletinna in promotJn~ IIte~ to an understaoding 
aDd in im~euing upon the Government that tho policy of the cloaed door is 
oontrar]' to Obri.tiaD public opinion". . . 
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Sir Ohhoturam. ReHnUB Minilter, Punjab in a Preu atatement- at Rawalpindi, 

uld: ··Witb dne deference 1.0 the intellootual eminence of ~l Tej Babadttt Sspru, 

(

MI!". Rajngopalachariftr and other prominent members of tbe Non .. Party 
·Conferenoe, tho reported deciston of tlie Conference to submit to Mr. JiuDah 

;r:::. for hi. approval a formula ooDcedin~ in Borne form the 'Prinoiple of Pakistan 
,- will bo deeply r ••• nled by .n porti.. "hich ha.. hitherto oppnoed any 

.Doh conoellion". 
12th. H. E. Ibo Viceroy, In hi.OOd, ... I. Ibe A.ooei.1ed Olumbe .. of Oommenre; 

(Caloutta) emphasised the esBential geographioal unity of India tt, 
The Viceroy said: ''Geographically India for aU pradtmRI porposes in one.. 
I would judge it to be as important as ever in the past, nay. more importan~ 
that we should seek to CODserve that onity in 80 far as it may be built up 
consistently with full justice lor ~be right BDd legitimate claims of the 
miDoritie~ whether those minorities be great or smalL" Lord 
Liolitbgow added: "n is beeaun ap;reemeot cannot be reached between 
the oonflietiog interest in thiB oollntry 8S to who is to take over the 
responsibilities which Britain is ooly too rendy to iraosfer to I.odifJl handa 
that the deadlock has arisen. It i& from DO reluctance on our' '!part to . ": 
trlUlsfer them." 

The Working Oommittee of the Bengal Provincial Muslim League at ita 
meeting in Oalool.t&., Khao Babadur Abdlll Momin preaidiDR. adopted a. resolntion 
strongly condemning the "repressive polioy" of the Bengnl Government in 
IDspending t.he publication of the .A.zad for an indefinite period. and calling npon 
Ibe MUBlim. of Bongol 10 ob ...... Doo. 2' •• "Azad Day" by holding protest 
meetings in villsltel unioDs and towns. ' 

Mr. R. R. Haddo1f~ presiding at the annual meeting of the Associated 
Chambers of Commerce in Oalcutta. observed: tilt is lihe wiBb of the British 
Oommunity in India to coDtinue to be of service to the country and to assist 
In Ita progreas both in ~rd to A~icu1ture and Industry.» 

Mr. B. S. Nimbimi'. Labour Welf ... OOicer 10 lb. Oovernme.t of India, 
addresaing a meetin~ of ju~ aU snd petrol worker« at Goalpam, oid that the 
Go~etQmen' of bdl. detinitely deeired that worken in IndUlltrie8 should 
receive adequate dearoeBlI allowance and profit·abaving bonuB to oompemu,te. 
lot' the rise in the coat of li',ing. He Rj)pealed to all em.ployers to fall in 
line with the ~UC1 of the Government of India. ' . 

The Punjab Government served an order under the DefeDce of India Rolea 
on the proprietor of the "Daily Pt-otap" sud hie IOn restricting their activities. 

18tl:t. Sir A. R. Dalal. in his presidential addt'e811 at the tenth annual general 
m~tiDg of tho Emp]oyera' Federation of India, in Calcutta, Boid: ·Without 
niahing to apportion blame to any aide, employers in com mOD with others who 
had the weUare of the count", at heart. would cordially desire to eee an end 
to the political deadlock. statemate and stagna don whicb, while impairing the 
W8& elTort, boded no good in the post-war world to t~e relationship between the. 
difrerent ~tiet concerned in thiB unfortuoate dispute". 

The question of pa~ shortage in India wu ntsed at the meeting of the 
Aasoci.ted Obambmi Of Commerce in CalcuUa, when Mr. B. W. Mellor on behalf 
of the Bengal Ohamber of OOmmeroe moved a resolution OD the sobject. 
The T8IIOluliion after referring to the order sened on paper mills in Iodia by the 
Controller of Printing and Stationery. drewl attention to the ·*Dleproportiooate 
reaenatioa made for Government purposes and the entirely inlUiequate 
provision for olvilian consumption. in particular for essential war requirements 
of commeree and lndnatry. and urged tbe Government to allow .t least SO% of 
the mm,' total production to be aupplied to the general muket." 

11th. A. meeling 01 all NO"BPSPl' EdilOra. in Bombay OiLy and Province "as 
held at the JouroaUstat AB600:illtion. About 95 oewapapera. including those in 
Ahmeda~ POOD&. Surat and Bubl~ were represented. . 

Mr. Nihareodu Dut< Majumdar, ".L.A., General SeoretarJ of the Lsbout Party of 
India was arreated on a charge of violatiqg an Otder inued under ~e Defence -20th. Calcntta hOO 1111 IIrst enemy air nid of the war under a "akiog mQOD, 

J bomb. beinl! dropped in .,.... oulaid. Ihe 10.... . 
Tho decision 10 .. II ao AlI·Iodia MUlllim Conference in Calcutta for Ihe 

orgr.uia.tion pi a ,properly OODlIliluled ,All-India Domooratic or l'rqgtoyive 

8(a) 
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f MUIUm League WAIl unanimously taken by Do emergent joint meetloJ: of the 
Workiojt Committee of tho NikhU Banga B~UgB1i Uu.anlman Studenta Boeit!lty. 

CaU808 of the sudden ri.e in the ~_rie6 of rico in Bl'!uJ=:",J were di.cu .. 1!d at • 
Conference bel.WOOB Mr. A. K. Fatlill Huq. Bengal Premier ond rcpreaeatativet 
of miHowIlera and traders in rlc.c. 

Stlt. A Pr.all Note lilUed by the OovClroment of Be.ngal, laid ~ "By aQ. C!~er 
oomiog inw foroe at. onca tbe export of rice or paddy from tho Ra)8ahi Dlvillon 
has boeD prohibile<l except under permit; atmultaneomtly a Bimilar reatriotlon 

• h .. booD placed all tho export of rice or paddy from the CnllloUa industrial areo." 
His ExceUeney tho Viooto.y Rent tho following tttlep;llm to tho Governor of 

Bengal COQt(nLtuladng Caloutta 011 tho mtUmOl It took ita J1rllt air raid! 
101 am glad to leurn tha~ tbe city'. defell(l03 have proved &Q effective; that 
damage flDd casualties are ligbt and. tllat morale II!I light.. Yours is tbe fira' 
capital city in India to ".Ufl'f1f in dds war a baptilm or riro and her citizen. 
have proyed an admirable e:lample of atendin&IIA and fortitude. Well done Calcutta t" 
Hi. Excelhmoy the Governor Bellt the fullowing r81}[Y : III am. Inost grateful 
for your ExoeUello-y'. Ju:artcoing mtlHage to tho pcoplll of CAloutta~ It cannot 
fail to inspire tbem in maintaining the admimbly ltoadfdat front. which they 
diapla1cd at tho first onset of danKer." 

llad. Mian Abdul Haye, Minister for Education. Punjsb. addrcflldng the Convocation 
of Lbe Pllnjab Univortity, outlined a scheme lor Jlo6l~war educatiollal 
reconstruction. 
Mr~ R. ti. Nlmbkar, Laoour Wolfare Adviser Goyernment of India. in 8 

broadc8et talk from ORteutto, obllor'lod: aThis t. a war of fret workcra again." 
.lave labour and we mUll. fight it. to the ond." 

tIn!. Mr. M. S. Aney, Mombor lor !ndhmll Oversell', Ouvernment of India, 
Arrived at Ohittaj(ong. l'he objeo& of hill viait waB to inlpeet campa set up 
for Indian refugees. 

'l'be carrying ot Any IIword, dagger. spear, bludgeon, lather, gun or other 
offon.ivo weapoll by person in any pubhc place In thti wwn or 8uburb. of 
QalcuUa up WI ~t. IlHlI, WAI prohibited by the Com miSiioner of Police. 
Calcutta. 

Mr. Jlnnah 18nt RI. 1.000 al hie petAOllol contribution to the Bengal 
Provincial Mualiru l.eague Cyclone Rollef Fund fot t.ho 8ull'erorl of Midnopor" 
and 24 Porgan... with It Dl()iBtlj(O of aympathy tn their pH",hL. He appealed &0 
Bcn,Ka1 MUIlims to do all in t.heir powcr to llOSp Ute Buff&'erB. 

8U' O. P. Ramu'Womi lyer. J)ewan of 'l'ravaneore. in nn intervioW' snid: 
Mr. Rajagopalacbari cOllld not have (orgotton that a larj(u majority of tho Prlnees 
had ahr.,. beon iu favoul or ll'cdClflltion or nny othor kind of ufliou which 
would CUtlUl& ,trong nud unified contral dlroo\!olJ ill tho mllttor of economiol 

agrbuhural and indu8tria] roUey, oustom" tRrUfe otc. Aft. well ae dllfencc. 
ex~fn.l affair •• cmigrnLion Dna jmmi~mtioQ. Ma.ny 11rincc8 did not approve 
of and would no~ join the partioular "cbemo "bloh WOII fecently put forward 
beonulO of t.ho Apooial loaturce rel.ting to that scheme. The Princ08 and 
their adyllerl wore alive to tho import.nnco of prtiOfving that unity of the 
Oanu.} Goyernment \fhlch could well oziJl-t with great liberty of Betion within 
thel' proller .pbaro In the 0&1:10 of uoUs but wit-hout whlcb India oould never 
be weUJ~overnfJd." 

\\ 
Mr. V. D. Savarkar, In tbe courBG of a statement in Bomb.y, said: 

"I appreciAte the emtthnail tho Viceroy hal laid at leAst on the goo.. 
graphical uoity of India and the fervent appeal pe has made to maintaiu 
this ancient lutel(rity ot our count..,. on grounds of prActical PQH."y al30. 
Rea~nabl8 ulcJCuardtl to miooriMce mUIJt be given, Rnd tbe UII~U" of 
.Nation. hal alreadY "bOWD UI tbe way in one of tho moat autboritaUve 
worb formulating what fenlonahle 81feguard. of minorithm really meaD. But the 
Viceroy, pcfba~ Inadvertelltly, UIP8 tho term, "luUy latisfactoq to tllo 
mi~oritlel' • In"tead of clarilylnK the litlcfCuRrde tbat are reasonable." 

Sif A.. Ramu.ami Mudallar, India II! representative on the British War 
Cabfnet. .aid that tha flCOple of India were keen to ho.ve tJu!!1r pOlitical 
.tatu. allured and tbat tbo dJO'(lrl\ucca betwceu them 8rOll0 from varioUI 
YleW'~iDta reJCardln« the methode whercby that statue could be attainod 

A. Governmeot 01 India communlqu& Inld: u8ir J. P. Srivastava, Membft 
for Civil DGfent:e. had t.alb to*day with Mr. Bnnt08h Kumar Buu, Minister .. 
iD..marge for co*ordloatloll of OJviJ Dolence Healu"ro« io Bengal, and 
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Mr~ Pramatha Nath Banncrjoe, Rev~nue Minister, Bengat .~ which imporiaDt 
mau,er& arising ont of Sir J4 P. 8tivutava'a recent. ,iail to Oaleutta were 
diaounod 10 detail~n .. 

24111. 'Th. Worldng Committee or tb. Bombay Pro,l.oW llU8lim League 
po.ted • resolution criticizing the Viceroy's 8ptetlh at the AaltOCiated 
Obamben of Oommeree., CaleutLa, in wbich he emphasized India's esseDtial 
",~grapbical UDitl~ 'l'be resolution said t.bat t.he Viearoy'a statement 

'" nmounted to a 'denial of Lbo fundamootal- right of the Atualiml to self. 
,\ dcterminatlouP 

'l'hrt Commit.tee of the llldiao Merchants' Chamber lent a Wlegmm to 
the Private Beorotr\ry to His Er:oolleooy the ViCdroy ~ardiDg scarcity 
of roodj(rainl. 

A Press communique from N1W' Delhi, stated: "The Government 01 
India have. In consultation "ith tbe Government of tho Punjab. .set up 
a Govornmont purcba8iD~ a~eDCY. whioh will be entrusted with the ta&k 
of buying wheal in that proVince on behalf of the Central and the Punjab 

\
\ Go'f8rUm8nt&. The Central Government will purcbue on behalf 1Qf Ithe 

tlet1oit. areal in ludi. and of the Armyall 
Mr. G4 L. Mehta, President of the Federation of Indian Ohambera of 

Commer~ and Induilrl', iu tho coura& of a statoment in Bombay, observed: 
"The recent speechea of tbe Vicero)' and the l)t'OlIidellttuf the ASl!lneiated Chambers 
of Comml!1'C8 constitute a footnote to the uLterahOO8 of the -British Prime 
lfmister and otber 8pokesmen of &he British Governmeut on the 
future of the Empire and the preeent di8oontent. Rnd deadlock in India.t ). . 

!5tb4 Mr. M. A~ Jinnab. speaking nt a reception given to him by the Delhi 
Provincial Muslim Leap;ue, 011 the occasion of his 66th. birthday. declared 
Lbat no amonnt of agi.tation 01' mis-representation could deter the lIU88almana 
of (odia from their- cherished gall of Pnki"tan~ nor could tho Indian 
or BrlUah Government de-tel' them from their determlowon to aehieve their 
~I. whioh had become al attiole of faith with them. 

Dr. P. V. Naldu, Pn!8ident oE Uta Tamil Nadn Provincial Hindu Mahaaabha 
in 1\ atatamaot from Madras eaid: "The Vioem'B memorable speech i~ 
~ard to the need for the maiutenanee of Inma'a territorial integrity and 
politicnl unity has been tightly Appreciated by eminent a.nd dis.tinguished 
national leaders aU over India. The Viceroy'. statement has Dot come a 
day soou. It: has come oui in the dght time !lnd in th~ right direction.1f 

26th.. Sir SHmndel' Byat Kb:'U1. Premin of the Punjab1 died auddeoly of 
I; beal'L f,Uure at I.nhol-e. Sir Sikandar was aged po. . 

The BOll'ble Mr. N. R. $nrkar, Oommcree Member presiding over the 
20th. sesaion of the Benj(al Bahi~ya Sammetnn at .AllahAbad, 8Ilid: c'The 
building up of bi~ger induRtries would be the 0111y eolution of the eeouomia 
probll'm facing Bengal and Bongalees and t.hnt. alone would restore to &hem 
their rightful position!' 

Sit J. P. Sriva8tava~ .M~mber for Civil Derence. Government of India,2 
iseued the followinR atate;men" to the Pread; "1 find 1ha.' there are wHa 
rumours current in rej(ard to the e:rtent of wunage caused by recent 
bombinKI of Oaloo"" and aJso their effect OD the morale of the people. 
Mr-. Ibhot .. on. Director General for Oivil Defence. has been io Oalcutta 
sinee day before yesterday and ia watclUog the mLnation thera on behalf 
of mJ De1ll\rtment.. In a telephone conversation with me. yesterday 
and this afternoon. he naured me \hnt damage to life and property 
i. infioiteaimnlly Iman. and that. the Japanese hnve failed woafully to cause 
any panie. There is DO troth whatsoever in the report& thaL Oalcu;.ta is 
emptying out both by road and rail." . 

The Eis;::hth Annual Meeting of the Indian Academy of Science commeneed 
at BanJt&lore before a gathering of distiognisbed acientiA" and &cientide 
"Ol'EaM from variou. parte of IndIa. Sir. C. V .. Raman presided. 

'rbe Rt. Hon'bla Mr •• M. R. Jayakat. in his presidential addren to th~ 
All·lodia EdUCAtional Conferenee, laid. iRltfr alia: "'The wat, 88 "e "II 
deplore. hu led to a conaiderable cnrtailment by the Government of their 
sUPPOl't and help" to educatioo. Grants have been out dowo, useful institut.ions 
have been commandeered (wi&nesa the cue of the Benares Bindu Oniverai'l) 
and 188,ly students guilty of emotional" ueesses. u ~ always are lD 
dilfereol parla of lhe world, ha.. been _led ... inoipion' criminal. and 
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punllbed In a "'1 .. hloh I, bound to harden them. Thla IUnllog I. 
ontar&ao.te. 10 otber OQuQlriea the war haa DO~ interfered wl1h educ:a.t.iooal 
reform •• " . 

1I1b. Tho 19th. _0. o! lb. India. Hlltori,,?1 lI .... rd. OOmmluio. .... 
held ., Trl ... ndrum 811' Jogendr. 8ingh, EdueaLloD Member, Government of 
I.dlo, pre.lded. 'l~ preslde.t I. bl. .dd.... to tho ... 0100. ga .. a call 
to Indian Prince to do 8ver)'thloK to mainlaio the Integrity of India and 
10 help aebieY8 the Federation of lndia. 

Malter Tara Singh, pretidlng over the Akali Conrerence held at Bema tn 
Ferozepur distriot, eald: "AI long ftl the pfetant Pai:iltan propolaJ continue. 
unmodified, I have to be Ita obief opponont. If the demand J for Pakictan in 
ita preMut form II accePted. 1 am tbe abief IJuifllrer and not the Hlndu&." 

The foUowlng communique wna lulled from New Delbl, f8: "San 00 
Xbaklam." :--MloCG tho reeotuUon FeMardlng tim Khllwra "0 diacuued in the 
centra. Lelrltladve Aoembly on September 22lUld 23,1942. lobe Qaverumeol of Iodi. 

I bal's becm in OODlultat.iOIl whb lho Provincial Govornments: regard1ng the 
p08libility of remo'Piog the bAn whicb. at tbe in.tanee ol tbe Cent.ml Government, 
wail lmpoud by tbem on that auooiatioD under the Orlmlnal Law Amedment 
Aot in June 1941. AUama Maabrlqui bu now luud • st"lelOOat to the Prell and 
bu eommunioattd ita content. to 011 brancbea of the Kb"uar organization. In 
lhe Ugh&. of that. et.atemenl, all Provincial Governments have agreed to 40ncel the 
ban on &he KhAkBo.r organization. Tbe Government of India are taking .imner 
aotion In the Ohlof Oommillfloner*1 Provlncaa and have also cueelled the order 
under the Defence Rulee reatriotiog tbe Allama'. relidenee to the Pro,ince of 
Madru." 

tIIlh. Mr. V. D.8 •• ar"" •• Prealdont 01 the Hindu Mab ••• bh., I. hla p .... ld.otl.1 
.ddretll at tho twenty fourth tellion of tho AU"lndia Hindu Mabaaabba 
at eawnpor8, voiced. the unfllnohinp; determination of the Hindu Moba.abha 
10 oppoae the :AU-India MUllhn League'. dfllDand for Paki.tan~ 
Be observed: "Ju.t as in AmeriOft, German;" Oblna and every other -COUDtt,. 

\ not ascludlnK Ru .. ia, 10 nllO In Hlndulthan, Hindu. by the laot that they 
form an oYerwbeilning maJorUy, are the nation, and the MUIUma are but a 
communl&"t- becnule liko other communltJe. they are uDchallengably In a 
mlnorlt.y. ·J·nereforo. they mUlt remain latlefled with, whatever reBlOnable 
uleguafdlotber minoriOet in lodl" ge.t Bnd accopt •• HUonahle 10 the light 
of tbe world formula framed by the Jape of Notion •• " 

The Madr .. Governmellt "ere Molving a scheme of tbelr own for production 
of ' standard cloth tn luffieJent quantity througb handlcom WODvefL It. w .. 
alated that a I ... mill .. hod aI...u1 underlaken 10 pro,lde ,arn lor the pnrpooe. 

The Panla!>,. Bomba, .nd U. P. Go •• romenta lilted the b"" Impooed by 
them 00 the An"bar orKanimtion. 

IOtb. Mr. It. 8rl.I..... P .... idoot of the AII-Indl. N.wlpaper EdItor.' 
Conference IU'led the 10110,,101' statement from Matlf"l: "'In accordanco with 
the rHolutlon of tho Btandlng committee of thfl All-Indin Newilpaper EdUora' 
eo.r ........ Jlauod at I ... meellngl, hold in Bombay on the l&b., 19'hi' aod 2111. 
December. [ have fixed January 6. 194B, for the Ob88tvance 0 the hartai 
\hroullhout India for a d"y. It Ja reqnested tlJ.t maoaKoment. abBtGiu from 
pubU,blng ne"Bp8peH bearing that do.te. 'l'bo co-operation of aU new.paper. in 
Iodla t. IOlialted. to make the day of proteet a snec .. 

It ".. announced that aU 'he Miniaterl In i:Slr Slkandar BYBt Khan'e 
Cabinet In the Punj&b reahtned. Later, tbe Governor granted, an Interview &0 

I M_lor Malik Khlzar Brat K.han Tiw"n.] and ~U68tod bis UBi.anee 10 forming 
' .. new Oouncll of Mini.ten. MaUk Khizar HYAt. Khan accepted the invitation 

frhe Governor rc·.,ppointM Malik K~ H),at Khan Thrano aa n MlnilJter .~d 
In conluUation with him, 0110 r".pPOinted all the other Ministel'l-Bfr 
Chbotnramt tllr MaDoharlal* Mian Abdul Buyeand Sardar BaJdev Singh. . 

At the open IIOIllon of the AlI·lndla Hindu Mabaaobha at Oaw!,pore a rqolntion 
offering 'eUcltatiuDlt to Pandlt Madan Mobal} Maln\,,"& on hI. 8Znd 'birthday .aa 
~ Mr. Savarkar. "bo moved tho l'8Ioiution. Paid tributel to the aeryicea 
OJ PandU Malnl,. "bam he deeoribed :u the fouoder, .JulplratioA tad 
luidu of the Mahlllabha organization. 
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In Home Polity 
Introduction 

Hnman eonduo, and, atrairs ars judged hy their tendencies,· and noli 
by fihe epiaodeB ·that may crowd into them. Tested hy t~i •• tend~rd, 

I;he Allied Pawers appear fio Bee a chink of light 
I!opelul pro_" through the gloom of the last m'outb 01 19U and 
lor Allied Po..... the first six monlih. of 19411. Stalingrad, b .. l;tered 

and wrecked,· yet stood. and by this "local vicfiory" 
efiood as lihe symbol 01 Gorm .. ny'. deleali in her campaign of 1942. 
In north Africa, from the Egyptian El AI"",ein, Genersl Mantgomery 
was sweeping before. bim I;he ever·victorious Afrika Korps; hi. foreet! 
had reo.ebed Tripoli by Iibe last day of the last week of 1942. It 
was expected that Field·Marshai Rommel would make ... tend fihere 
juat fio keep tbi. b&roour !lnd 8upply b.... for, the ~tion ~ t~e 
reinforcements that were beIng flown over to hIm or beIng earned In 
shipo thraugh the .... lane. of the central Mediterran ... n, Forced out 
of iii he eould confront the Allied Eighth Army at the Mareth Line 
-"the little Magino!; 01 pill baxe. and """'eht fort •• trung along the 
hin. in soutbern Trmisia"-fromthe Gulf of Gahe. 20 miles inland. 
Bul; this was nat to he. Belare General Montgomery'. troopo waB the 
long AlriC&D ..... 1; in Marshal Rommel's rear-Tuni!!, Frsncb nor~b 
Africa and Spanish Morocco, A tbre... appeared thore, aod the G~rm .. n 
Genor&! bad to make baste hefore he could he squeszed hetween thi :Allied 
armi... baseuing from ·tb" east and tb. west. On the 8th 01 N ovemher 
hi. rsar began fio bum. On the dawn of tb"t day U. S. A. firoopa 
landed aloDg tbe Whole eoa.t line of Freneb north .. nd west Algeria 
&Dd Moroceo. Tbe principal ports of French Africa.-Algiers and Oran 
on tbe Modifierranean, and Oassbl&De .. , Rab .. t (c .. pitalof Morocco I, and 
D&kar on tho Atl .. ntic-began to faU into Allied hands. Thi. mad. 
the position of the Europeau Axis Powers untenable in Dorl.h Alric .. ; 
their foothold tber. began to coUapse; tbeir 10,000 mile. frontier 
from Sicily fio Murmansk was oponed fio Allied att.ck. 

The Oommander·;n,ohiei al tbis expedition was Lieu!;. Genera! 
Dwigbt Eisenhower of the U. S. A. Army. Part of the· invasion 

ferce. had Bailed direct from the United St.fies; pan 
:.-:~~~. ~A ueed Britain "as &. way station. 'J This expedition 

10b bas heso reg .. rded by the world as " particul .... U. S. A. 
. job, the first major offensive ""tion taken hy tb. 

great republic. Tbe ,British l'rime ::.finister, haDdaomely recognized 
tbis fo.et when b" declared that in tbis ventnre the President of tbe 
United States of America was tbe Commander.iD·chief, &Dd b" was his 
"ardent, acting liou",oant." This lientenancy, however, was not meon
siderahla .. ~or the <;>rigiDal lan~iDg of troopo for this new campaign 
Great Bnt",!, proVIded two·thll'd. of the war·ships &Dd transports, 
&Dd 150 Spstjire8. It has since come out that this invasion was heing 
planned since June, 1941, in the days when General Auchlnlek was 
being pre.sed fiowards the Egyptian border and Mr. Oburchill was on 
his third visit fio Wasbingfion, and the surrender of Tobrok with her 
more than 26,000 Allied Boldiers had exposed Allied deficiencies before 
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all the world. It is not. possible for the lay. man io realln alld 
Ilppreci .. t. the huge amount of organisation required for the movemopt 
of auob an Armada from a diatance 01 three to four thouaand milJIB 
of A,l&ntio watars inf.ated by German submarin... n took .. ~ 
io organize it. In June, 1942, the Oommander-in .. bief of the exPedi. 
tionary force came to Britain to prepare his ... "",teur army of 
moobaniCAt salaameD, bar·tenderst boX&l'8. bond 'saJesman, cowboys) 
I&wyare" for tbe great adventure. The strateSio possibilities of this 
Inva.ion bave revealed themselves as we wrile( Augus~ 1948)
Signor MUBsoliui bas been removed from his position as rnI&r 01 
Italy whioh for all pmotioai purposes has been lost to the Axis side; 
two·thirds of the Mediterranean bave beon made free for the movement 
of the Allied nl>vy and merchant ships; 12;000 miles of Allied! yoyage 
around Africa with troops and .bpplias have been saved, eqUivalent 
to the saving of hundreds of Allied shipe that the Axi. submarines 
might have sunk. 

And tbe talk was not wholly unjustified that tbe ptomieed· ..... oDd 
frnnt" had come. Bu. tb. aniotnees of tbe Buasian definition of • 

"e •• ond. fron.·' had yot to be satisfied. Tbe Soviet 
w •• it • tlneoud ambuB&dor in London bad given' it In tue88 terms 

Inmt '" -"the withdrawal of 40 German divisions will' be . 
enougb," Hi. chief, M. Stalin, OD the occasion of tbe 

li6th anniversary of the BoIsh.vik Revolution, w .... more specific : ' 
"JIll ( !he .... lId fron. ) had been opelled, drawing oft' 80 German div"ion~ 

and 2(l'f)f Uermony'. alJi~ It would JJave been the be-ginning of tbe end of the 
i:litlerhe •. 'The British c8m~ign is diverting 4 German'end 11 Hallan divisions 
._BUCIIUS8 lbel'Q WaB no aeeond front, Ruma wu facing 172 German wvm.oDS." 

But the eight months 011943 bave bean mora fruitful. And U. S. A. 
atrstogy in tbi. frnnt has jnatified ~toeU. Naturally ber Preas bas 

taken th. world into confid.noo with regard to tbe 
u. 8. A. vast and quiet organization hy their country tbat had 

p'.FeU... preoeded tbi. mays. Oon6ning their· attention to th.ir 
. own country, tbey have told ue th. story of the pre·, 

Pearl Harbour alld post-Pearl Harbour movement of their forces to the 
ends of th. earth. , 

Long befuro Pead a •• bour the U. S. had bee. maltiDg . preparatiOns td 
establish a bue in LibeJ.ia. if need should .rise. Pan·Americsn Alrways. with_ 
U~ t:;. Arm)' and Navy apl}fO,.I. had contracted with the Government tof President _ 
Edwin Barclay for & cllpper baae: in the ttopieal conntry wbere rubber' nnd

l 
eoft'e4!! 

grow wild. A bUlot8 au-field larger &han needed for comm6TCial flying .. a. 
buill. '1'ho U. So A. Fir •• "" ... Tire &; Rubber Co.' •. model robber plan .. ';.".·10 
.the country'. blggee, i.nduelf)'~ .' ~, "- ,~ 

1941-U. S. 'fOOJlII moved to Greenland on April 9; on Ap<i1 2S-ti>. basea 
Icquired from Britain in Newfoundland. Labrador. ~rDludal J amaice, '1'rinidad 
and -oLber Caribbean ialande ; Oll July 'l-lo Jee1.nd i Oll November 23-to Surinam 
(Dolch GUiD .... 

Alter Pearl Horbonr. U. S. f ...... pread !hemsel ••• geographically at •• 
enD faster pace. ~mher 22 .. (l94l}-~u.tralia; Janu8t'Y S.(l942)--Norcbem; 
IrelaDd; February I9-Dutcb Eell Indlet j Febrnary 23-BunnB j, March 4-
Engl."d; M~h l'l-New Caledonia; Matob 20- Ind.ia; late June-Mlddle Eft_,: 
June 23-New Bebridea and ilia IfijiA ; August 7-ihe Solomone. Units had almt 
fiI .. rea ;"10 Africa and Chi ••• 

From military head-quartor& .. t Waahington it "Was .siven ont that 

• 
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more than 8,00,000 U. B. soldiora ware .orving over·...... The 
exp"nsion of the Dghoing forces of the republio b... been 

lIull" espa •• I.. pbenomen&1. In 1939 tbey were-1.U.000; in mid· 
.1 b;!::UD. 1940-1100,000: in ... rly 1941-9.51,000; December 

(19Ul-16,OO.OOO; in 194B-Lbe requirements ere said 
to ~75,OO.OOO-38,OO,OOO in tbe Ground For ... ; ~O.OO,OOO in Training 
and Supply Servi.es ; 22,00,000 in tbe Air Foro .. , Tbi. buge exp .. neioD ie 
booked by .. budget figure far 1948 wbiob will he r .... bing ... tronomiea1 
proportions-30,000 .roree of rupees. 

It is .. not.ble I.... th .. t pr6PDrations by the 
The Aat ........ 01 U. a A. for this invasion wore not unknown to tbe 
- A_a mo.. Europe"n Axis Powers. A Paris radio bad told 

, tbe world: 
"Important U. S. troop c-ontlD~enta bave landed in Storm Leo-no, tbe Gold 

Oou;, Nhtetia. LiberlAt French ~uatori&1 Afdep, Bellf;iall Oongo and South 
Afrioa. We have tntormaUOD llutc. '. U~ 8. General wm 8000 be in command of 
aU enem, foroel io Afrio ... '1 

The queetian b"s boen aeked-wby witb tbis 'knowledge the Europe .. n 
Asis Powers did notbiug to intercept the convoys tb.t oarri.d U. B. troope 

from tbeir home country .. nd from Britain? Interpret"rs 
Ad. OD tho 01 th ... events have appe"rad to find the key to tbi. 
def.DaIY. ina.otivity in two extracts made from two speeches of 

Herr Hitler-one modo on the lBt 01 Ootob.r (1942). 
and the other on the day tho U. S. invasion 01 nortb,west Afrioa 
took place. ' 

"We have prepared for oUf181vea a vory Ilmvlo programme. In the fint 
place. under aU clroumstances, we must bold whuteyer mUlt be beld ...... Let lhe 
otben auack .. mucb &1 thoy wl.b wherever we have no intention to ad-vance. 
We mn.t.uu." .. lt lo leo wbo tireat BooneBt.." 

··We cannot from week to Wf!ek look for big victorieA. TbRt fa impossible. 
The deelalve thiD~ i. to fOfLit)" 8f1d hold r.be position laken. You may beHeve 
that wbat we hue we hold 10 fur. tbat no body "m over !.ake it !lW"l' from DB." 

We do nob know wh .. t tbe Europoon Axis Powers hope to gain 
by the delensive role they have el .. ted to adopt in their figbt in Europe, 

They have lost in Africa tbe nalian territories from which 
0.. ...... 0 d.loata ID they had hoped to drive a pinc~r movement to the Bad 

11 ... 1. Saa &ad the Arabian Baa., tbere to join up with their 
Asiatio partner in a8gre88ion. They must be aware, aad 

they bave not tried to keep it •• cret from their own people, tbat tbeir 
•• stern adventure, in Russia. b... mis.arried, tbab tbe .Demy they bad 
to contend witb tbere has proved him8e1f atronger thaD they had hoped 
for. Lieuten.n~GoneraI Dietmar. commentator of tbe German High 
Command. was tbe montb·piece of this r .. ognil!jtm. In sncc ... ive atate. 
ments made during the last montbs of 1942, and tbe early month. of 
1943, be triad to imp .... this fa.t on their mind.. As early .s the firat 
week of O.tober 119411). be said: . ' 

fJfrho "aT agailiit the Soviet Union la a tight against the mOlt powenul 
mllltary organization In the world.m .!' 

t'1'hera i. no otber enemy In the world with .ueb artful .kill In doJayiolt 
decision ....... M ... el prCleDt a dJillouit problem bo&h to tbe German Higb Command 
aod to tbe German Army ••••.. " 

~o German Command and Arm,. were sorely tired b1 ~o Rue.inns· 
onnpected and leemiog:J, Improbable tutica, eapcciaU, at the beginning of tbe 
campaign. The Soviet &aldier fa far moro atron({l, nt.tached. than aoy otber 
.. Idle. to tho .,.tem In whim he find. blmoell. The 'utilorl" 01 Ih. So,iel 
leadorohlp i. Ilmltl_" 
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Sin"" those word. were utt""ed, Inrther reverse. 'bave come upon 
the foroes fighting against Bu •• i .. under German leadership, Between th .. 

Volga and tho Don wbole armie. have .unk-the Sixth 
AnDou •• od to tho Army and tbe Fourth Tank Army-more than 3,00,000 
Gormau peopla strong. Their Oommander-in-Ohief Field Marshal 

Paulus bas b.on .eptul'ed with IS Germau aud 1I 
Rumanian genorals. The foJl in February (1948) of Kursk and Byelgorod, 
two of ·'tb. four bastions" on whioh the whole of tbe German front 
depend., tho otber two being Ore! and Kbarkov-drew fortb a lamentation 
th.t dis.redit.d Horr Hitler'. confident a ... rtiona made tbrae or four months 
ago. And General Dietmar must bave summarized the whole of the 
experien.es of tho failure in tho Stalingrad front in these words : 

·~For the Orat time W8 are experienciug the entire If8.1Z:edr of the reverse." 
°For tho firlt time au entire UermBD Arm,. hu ceased to exiel. What!ft 

UBed to infliot on ol.hera hal happened to us. 1" II 8till dillleult &0 realize. We 
feel it Jib a .harp pain~" 

h'l'he time has not :lec, come to an.wer the question how it aU happened. U 

The experienoe. of the Germa" Army in tbe Ru •• ian front w_ 
not the oo1y faotor tbat depres.ed tho morale of tbe Reich. Th. campaign 

of bombing opened by British and U. 8. plane. on 
BombIng 01 tbe industrial oantreB 01 Germany playea not an in-
0."".7 considerable part' in oraatiug and strengtbening the 

effe.ts of this depreasion ae tbe DOnl ... ion 01 lbe 
Frankfurter Zeitung sbowed: "We are only beginning to feel total 
war in the west, Home bas .unavoidably become part 01 tbe front", The 
planning of the various elements of an aU-oub air offensive against Garmany 
became tbe subi •• t of wide· discus.ion in tbe Pres. of Britain and 
tbe United St.tes. It •• me to be incr .... ingly· reoogni •• d tbat 
"through no other eourse can American mass production strike so 
quickly so hard a blow .. t tb. aoloat heart of tbe enemy" tban by 
tbo conoantrl\tion of Anglo-American air power on him. One snch 
plan tbl\t we ba ve seen deBerve. pUblication as .. step towaras th.' 
understanding of Allied air tactio. in this war. Ths obi.otive of 
this preparation for attlwk was tb. disruption of tbe life of "S1 
key-olties of Germany aod their suburbe" whioh oonstituted "tbe 
core of German war production!' These were 8 in western Germany
EBsen. Cologne. Du .... ldorf. Frankfurt. Mannhaim. Stuttgart, Saarbruc
keD. Frederiohchafen.; Boll these citiss and towns are at a. distance 
of SOO to 4.00 mile. from London. Thore were Iii in oentral Germany .t.. distance 600 mile. from London-Brsm&n. Hanover,' KaBeel, 
Nuremberg, Augeburg. Muniob, Bo.enh.im Lin •• Hamburg. Magdeburg, 
Dassau. Ha.lle. Leipzig. Ohemnil;z. Pi1sen i the leat-8 in Dumber-
were in eastern Germany at a di.tan"" of about 900 miles from 
London-Kiel. Bo.tock, St.ttin. Berlin. Posen, Lod.. Lieguiu. Breslau, 
The bombers that were to ahattor tb.... oant..... of German war 
production belonged to the following classe. wbose names have become 
familiar to newspaper r.ad"",,-B-17-4-engined Boeing "Flying 
Fortre .... -witb a radius of 1.000 to 1.200 milea and an average 
bomb-load of S tons; B-1I{-4 engined Con.olidated-with power same 
... the former; B- Sl6-2-."gined Nortb American (used in the Tokyo 
raid)-witb a radius of 800-1.000 miles and a bomb-Ioaa of!ai tons ; 
B-f.l6-2-engined Martin-with power aame as tbo above; British 
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beavy ana medium bomb.rs-the 4-motored SteriiDS. Lanca.ater. Hali
fax aDd Wellington-with the Il\D'IB average radius aDd in some cues 
witb muoh lal1l'" bomb ca1't'city. l~ was al80 .Rtimated tb" 10 
release 30-60.000 ton. will require about 16,000 bombers per calender 
montb, a •• uming ton opemtlon. nigbt_ The prBSOnt lo .... rat. 01 4. 
per •• nt will require replacement of 600 bombers per montb· Lo.. of 
pilots. .rews. .tc.," tbi. '1'te for aix· montb. migbt total 26.000. 
It w .... boped' ~bat tbe ioint . Anglo-Amari ... n out-put of plan.. and 
crew. will ~ the \boV. rspl_ment by tbe end ot 19!:!. 

We have not yet • .,.n thlll "o.lI-ou'" atta.k. And sin06 tb .... plans 
were leatured. about tWfilve moo~bs bave p ..... d. Andl Germany's 

di •• omfiture in Rn .. i" and north Africa .hould not 
. RuuJ." _I. blind UB to the Iaot that ab. bas bean abls to 

. ,. .. 11_ and... bid. h . • t L U'-' b d OIl'maD pouoaaloD 0 on tlO or galDI In uo 6raiDe W ere rOUD 
.. bout the Don Basin and the Dnoipropo!rov08k are .. 

in that ""untry. witbln .. bout 800 milos. tb.re are buge 
deposita of co"l .. nd hon-tb. · •••• ntial. of modern warfare, The 
B ..... ians mlsht b"ve wrecked thair faotori.. or ""rri.d aw"y tbeir 
maobineri .. and .. t them'. np beyond the Ural ..... we h .. ve told in 
the la.b volume of the Am,lIal Ref/i.t..... But they could not 
have destroyed or ... rried .... ay the weoJtb th"t the earth be .. bid 
under har. The.. r!!llion8 produced approximately 78 per cent of the 
total coal produotion of the Soviet Union 01 whiob 60 per oont waa 
of cooking quality; approximately 60 per cont of tb. Iolal piS iron 
of th. Sovi.t Union ... m. from thi. region which' contained .bout 
65 per ... nt of the total numbe. .of . hl •• t fornBoas in tbe Union. 
G.rman engiu ..... toehnleia". and iuduamali.ts who had helped the 
Sovi.t Union to build np her iudusbrie. kn.w ail tbaa was to be 
known 01 Ru.ala'. natural wealth. Rnd .iDOO the fortuDo. of war 
brougbt thom. ho.. th.y coDid not fail to make the hest n88 of iii. 

• 
At tbe ·.amo time' it would not do to forset tbat it wal the 

far'leeiull and inteDaive exploitation of Bu .. i .. •• u .. tu .... 1 reBOurc.. tbat 
. .b.ve enabled h.. people to stand aroot under tbe 

R ... lo', .eI/. . bammer blows of Germany for .. bout tWenty four 
... 1I1~ montb., E.timat.. that· b .. ve hoon made .. vailable 

. ,to .tbe world give U8 .. clue totb. mystery of ber 
miraculone """I.ti.., powar. Sbe produ... ODe-third of tb. world'. 
whoat ; on •• halt of the worled'. o .. ts; 60 per oent ot the world'. 
rye ; acoupie. tbe IIrot place in tb. production 01 auga. b.ot in 
Europe; ber oil produo~on i. sreat •• t in Europo!!.out of tbe Bakn-B .. tum 
dilmot. togotber witb ~be Can .... u. came 90. p.r oont of bar 
polrDLoum produots. In ". book publi.hed by the Bureau of 
Intoroa~onal R •• o<Uob. Harvard Universitr and Radoliff. Colleie. 
8I1Utled Ph, 8tral'fllI of .Raw MateriQ/8. We bave, th. fofIowiDa: 

-It woa'd appear that on the ba.l, of pereontlifl;CIJ of I!Ictr~.umcieoc1 the 
Bonet Untan enjO,. 100 per un' fn cool, Iron petroJ6um, l'iJagane&e, mica, 
Clbromate and potaab ~ 00 per OfI'nt In ,ulphllf and pylite.; 86 pel .cent io phoa
pbaLca ; SO per GeDl Ua mercuJ'JJ and 00 pc ceDC In ziu"c.'1 " , 

It bas beeD IV!I/!:.tea the, '1. wa, tbill iI1GalUl.w.; wealbh 01 
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BuBlii .. ' tbat1"ult bave tempted tbe G.rm"n'ruIen to attaok Soviet; :au.sia 

Wh,. GermaDJ' 
4:roV$ towards Ute 

eaucuu. 

on JUI:I6 2!1. 1942, breaking 6heir1'OOt witb her; thet 
witbout control over noh- resources it was Dot possi .. 
ble,' fot them to wage the "total war" they were 
""seS.d . iu.· This stmtegy of, raw materials' "part, 

there were other consid8l'll.tion. tbat must hall" influenced them to 
launch' OIl tbi. latelnl -yen"'..... 01:16 of tb .. e considerations or driving 
for"". must beve heen wbat bas b ... n ' called tbe "historical 
gravitation" of Germany towards' the Pedian Gulf with a 'view ta try 
conoln';onl with British imperinlism fn Asi .. , The - _nt WId' bas 
~·empb.sised tbslmpor~an"" of this strategy, specially since Japan's 
eruption into tbi. wa.r on December 7, (1941). Her .ucc ..... in the 
Pacifio aod Indian Ocean .. r.as had made eBBY tbe adoption nI tbe 
strategy that would join up tbe Buropean Axis powers with their 
partner In IIIIg ..... ioo from the Far Ea.t, It was oontemplated" .... 
shown fn volume II. of the A"tIIUlI Register 011941,tbat alter 
driving Brit.in from nortb and- eaatAmca, the combined 
{oroes of the European and Asiatio Axis Powsra would pinch from 
tbe ... t and tbe west Indi.. wbich - ba. beooma' the arsenal of 
lba Alliod Powers and their base of operation. IIIIafnst ' Japan. Thes. 
calculations b .. ve miscarried by developments in south' Russia and 
nortb Afri_from certain points of view 'more by lboBe 
in BUlBi... ' 

Bu.si.' •• nc .... at tbe end 011942 WBB won at terribleoo.t, Staliograa 
... bicb symbolized this BUCC'" and sull'erfngwas kept on B food ration

but., uarltl"". 
'" ouUorIJJp 

of 195 grams-"bout .. slice and ho.lfof bread;~, 
atlll"V&tion, cold, disee.seB. and German, bombs mB'~~ '~:. 
than 10 lakbs-one.third-of its' population die'a~ ." 
u, S. oorrsspondents bave .ent harrowing details 'of

these suffering.. A million dead men heaped the battle fields of soutb 
Rnsaia; millions· moN, ware wounded, cap~ured or missing. During 
World War I" Verdun bad cal1ad f01" the sacrifice .of 7,38,000 
Frenchmen and Genna... St..ungrad wes B bigger borror. Tb.' 
Buw""" a.oknowl.dged tbe lo.s of 6 l"kh. fn three monthe ; declared 
that 4,80,000 Germans bad been .I&in; the Germans cl.imed 10 iakhs 
nI Russians as captives ain.e tbe spring, mising to' 60 lakbs tbe 
number of thair Bu.sian prisooers sin"" Jun.,' 1941. Ru.sia'. appeal 
for ...... cond front",-. U. So corre.pondent reported fn the first wsek 
of August (19~), bad once bsen 'measured, and patient and defer· 
ential to lb. intaroal politi... of ber alii .... ; bnl by the time olbis 
JepOrt, it bad bscome "boa... and despairing, like the ahout of ' an ' 
exhausted swimmer." Even after Mr. Churcbill's visit to Moscow in the 
third week of August, .. diBp3tch from Moscow conld write',- ''Thero 
might be WId' fn Brilafn, in norih Africa, fn Ohfn .. , fn the Pacilio; 
to Rnssi"""" deep in lbair .wfnI p ..... n~ tbe global war w,," an 
nnreal oliln for fnaetion fn we.te'rn Europe." And in tbair ex&llperation 
they did no~ tbfnk kindly or B""sronsly of the difficulties of their 
alliea. Correspondent. of, Allied ccnnki.. sene.d a feeling of h08tility 
wbicb ,bey pnt fn terma of power politios: "Stalin wOllid oorteiuly 
want to wfn beforo he waa exhansted so tl?at he oonld he strung at 
the peace table. He would ceriainly IIOtwant to wear bimoslf out 
apinst GermlUll' while lIritafn and tbe U. S. took il 8118}' and grew 
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sfirong." Mr. OhurobiU's visit ~ Moscow m~t have heen undmtabn 
with a view to remove caus .. of this desperate feeling. 

There wu diseatisfaotioD aleo with rega.rd to the delivery of war 
materials promi.ad by Britein and tho U. S. A. Tho parting m ..... ge 

of tho Soviet leader to Mr. Wendell. Willkie, Prm· 
Lend·Lease mattorl- dent -Roosevelt's "specioJ envoy'· to Turkey, Bussia and 
.17.s!e~!:vlet China, was a pointer to· this: "TeD the Americans, 

if YOI1 like, that we need all the producte they C&1l 

send. But I would euggest 'that you under-state the .... rather th .. n 
give any one the impression tha.t yon are encouraging Americans to 
assume a patronising a.ttitude towards us", said he. Soviet officials 
in London, however. ..dmittad tb .. t Britain bad met her pledges 
during the nine month& ending June, 19411; but the United St .. tes 
had delivered in New York to Soviet offioials 76 per cent only of 
her promi.ed belp. Wbetber or not tbe •• had be.n delivered to 
Russian ports was another mo.tter when one considered tha.t 4,000 
mil.. of Atlanti. and Artio Se .. w .. ters I .. y betwe.n, and tbat tb .. e wers 
infe.ted by German .ubm..rinos. An e.timate baa told us tbat from 
Ootober 1 (1941 ) to tbe end of 194!l, Britain and tbe United St.tes 
bad sent to Russia more tban 6,000 tank., 6600 plane., and 85,000 
motor vebiele.. Tbe value of non·military Bnpplie. ..nt tbrougb tbe 
United Kingaom. Oommercial Oorporation had exceed.d 65 .ror.. of 
rupees, wbile U. S· Lend-Le... d.liverie. during tbe fir.t qu"rter of 
194!& amounted to tbe value of about 700 orore. of rupees. 
Ia tbi. connection it i. n.o ..... ry to recall tbe handsom. term. of 
tbe Lend·Le... Agreement conclud.d in November, (1941) h.tw.en 
Soviet Rn •• i" and the United Stete. by ... e""hange of correspondence 
b.twoen Premie. Stalin and President Roo.evelt. Ru •• ia w... granted 
" oredit of 800 hundr.d oror.. of rupe.. for the purpo.e of war 
supplies. The 100n WB.S non·interest-bea.ring and waS given on the I 

nnderstanding tbat it would he repaid wlU,in /; to 11 y ...... after the 
war. Later, .. furtber oredit of 800 bundred crore. of rup ... wa. arranged 

- under a new Agreement which 8uper86ded oertain of the above pro
vi.ion.. It .Mpnlated tb .. t Rn •• ia .hall return to tbe United States 
at the and of tbe war 8uoh defen.ive &rticl.. ... had not been ae.troy.d 
and tbat in tbe final determination of Ru •• i,,·. obligation., "foil COg: 
ni."noe" will be twn by tbe Unitad State. of all benefit. derivad 
from Ru •• I .. •• a .. i.tance in the pro.ecution 01 the war. Tbe.. benefits 
OluDot, however, be mea.sured -in terms of money alone. And we can only 
hope tbat tbe bitter experienoes of the United St. .. t.. Joan. gmnt.d to tbe 
Alliad and A •• ooiated Powers during World War I will not be repeatad 
alter the n. 

B8f~re we can leave the di •• u •• ion of the.. development. in Europe 
and Africa, we must refer to on. other of the difficulti.. th .. t appear to 
PI I tb bave been creatins complications for tbe Allied Powe ... 

"U~-::;-N.~01J:" . ~hi8 difficulty h~s risen out of the conflict of ide&8, 
Camp Ideals and practIce. between tbe maior Powere tb". 

constitnted the leaderaWp of tbe "United N"tion.:' 
It is n~~ ea8y to nnd6~ataDd and explain this during war time when 
GeDllOrSblP baa put a rIDg round every country, and It, fro.Dk discussion 
01 affairs haa become all bnt impa •• ible. It i. not alao •• sy to be aware 
01 th& political affiliatioUB of foreign newspapers. Oll wbo.e reporte "nd 
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comments ..... one bnlld 1JlI his opinion on men ""d" matters. It iii Lesb, 
therefore, to .hare with our readers snch reporis and comment. thalr oome 
Into our hand. .nd enable them to judge for bhem •• lv.... In the preaen& 
contexb we propose to quote from the New York weekly. TilTlB. ..nd; 
the London emer8eas Dai1u Mail, tbelr criticism of the "polmoal· . 
• trategy" of the leaders of the "Uaitad N.tioos." On Jaiy (1942), the 
former wrote! ' 

"Tbe label 'United N.II.n.' I. ,d ... gerooo bsoa ... 100 many peop'.' think' 'tblt 
it a180 ail(nifiea a lully eifoctive bOdy for the co~'ive condulB of. World 
War H.ff' ,<, Ii]'" 

lilt dooe no luah thing. ot DeoenUy it was founded . on the ISla8 premise 
that World War n was two wara--one with HiLler'. one with Japan. This 
premile \YU uec88lary booaU8&. up to DOW, ,he U. S. S. R. has been technicallJ 
at. peace wim Japl&o-a 'RO-t wbiob noue of RU88la'8 alliel against Hiner wan~ 
to alter. But the faot alao is tbat the ·United Nations' is Dot 8nd~ at leut for 
the momenC. eanuot be an instrument for the global direction of a ttlobal war." 

''The .llIed .lfort In World War II i. directed mainly by t"" of the 28 'United 
Nadon.': the Uuitcd StaLes and Great Britain in the per&oOB of Franklin 
R0088velt and Winlton Ohurohill. RUIBia in ODe lector and Ohina in aaother 
ha,o mojor oharos 01 the bureon; but they hav. VtJr1 vague abareo in Allied 
diree.Uon. ' - " . 

Oommenting On too f ... ; that th8 Oasabl",,'" OonlerenoB oonld nol 
arronge for' the setting up of .. perm ... ent' "Supreme 

Mllo·Amort..... Allied Oouncil" the la.~et wrote on Febrna.ry 6 
lead~ ... blp (1948):' .,' , 

''The mOlting al O ... blon .. ",as nol Ali A1li1d OoDferen .. but an AUK'o' 
American confQl'eooe. For obvious muons, neither Premier Stalin Dor Marsbal 
Obiang Ks;~tehek ,Gould be present, but it la Dolicaable Ib,al.neither waa 
represented. " , 

The oJacrifry with 'Whioh Anglo·American leade1'8hip . made it up 
. with Admiral Darlan, OD8 of the leaders of ''Viohy 

11. S. snubbing 01 . France.u did Dot appear to . ha.ve a.ppealed 
--D. aaull_ to d.moore"o opinion. Mr. WendelI Willkie' protested 

aga.inst ib, aDt! • U. S. A. pa.per comparld it to cO:: 
operating with Vidlrun Quisling. General n. Ganlle. leader of the "Free 
Frencb," publicly protested aga.inot it It has come ont that though 
h. b... blld the .upport of tb. British' Government, the . U. S. S~te 
Dap&rtment has bOeD oonsistently "stiffish and st .. ndoffisb" with' him 
and Frencbmen a.sociated with hiID. GeneroJ Ei8&Dbower, Oommander
in·chief of the North African expedition, has pleadad as exo1lS8 the 
needs of "military emergency'" Bub even U. S. opinion llppeared td 
he divided in the matter. Tb. New York Times supportad it, .nd 
in' supporting showed itself prepa.red to h&ve doels witb re&o"oDa.ry 
leaden· ODe of its oommentato1'8, Arthur Krook, believed to b. in the 
oonfidence of Wasbington officia.ldom, cynically wrot.: '" . 

"Wa:r has forcuci ua ideaUste ADd democrats. to quantitative'rather than 
qualitative moralit, aa ihe test. llt for example, GoeriDg ahould offer to come 
over with a few flanea. we do no," want him. But. if he CIU1 brillg '&he LtI/~ 
with him we wil receive him. n _ __ 

U. S. polloy T~. C!>rislia!a' Sci<mce. Monltot reprOO.ntad' too 
-1IDc 01 .... _ OPposite View: l., 

i'The oJ.".ge bet"MIl the- wympathiea of Uur Allied leaders .ila ~o.'e 0' the 
Fnneb peopl. promi ... untblDK good lor the futare of FreDob and Auglo-Ba:ma 
relation. ILia Dot tba French alooe who are lhiDkiug of the harslmesa of Allied. 
dealing "ith lb. Figbting Frenob leader. All Allied EUropean lead... agree that 
the American Government h .. been soubbing democrats &l1d propitiating DaOUooRQI 
FallCiata iD Europe.. t· . 

10 
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We ha.ve seen it suggested tba.t the British Government does not feel 
very ha.ppy with the diplomacy of Generol Eisenhower whiob i. that 

of the Foreign Offioe 01 tho U. S· A. But it has no 
Tho ' _oIlY choice in tbe matter; it OBoUnot publicly do anything 

r.!lotl,thO DarWt ,tbat go.. aga.in.t U. B. polioy and pra.ctics. It b ... 
, "also 'been reported tba.t tho Soviet Government haa 

bee .. looking' with di.favour on tbio polioy 01 entering into olIiancea 
witb the reactionary forcea in Europe. As the bistory of the deel 
with Dartu comes to be more known, Buspicion and resentment 
among demooralic peoples have beon growing apace, putting diffieuJti .. 
in tbe way of tbe oo.u .. represented by the Allied Powara. 'It appears 
tbattbe polioy of feeding "VichY Francs" by U. B. wheat and 
helping it with U. S. oil, and of keeping tho "Figbting Frencb" 
at arm's length,' 'encouraged the Viohy authorities to .. nd ona of 
their own men, General Odic who had ba.en commandor of Frenoh 
foreoa in, Africa under General Weygand, to London and Wa.hington 
for .ome sort of an arrangement. At tbe and 01 19U, be i. • .. id 
to b .. ve approached General De GanlJe to make it up on tbe argu· 
ment tha.t Ma.raba.l Petain was justified in doing wbat bo did beeau.e France 
could not resist. General De Oaulle rejected tbi. line of approach to ex· 
plaining tbe betrayal of tbe Frenoh poople. Tben General Odic wbo bad 
been in touch' with General Giraud .inoo his e.cape from Garman 
prison went to Wasbington wbere he found a rendier aoceptanoo of biB 
argument. The result wa. the Darlan deal, and tbo Maler conquest 
of French North Airic .. 

There b .. ve ba.en other episode. in tbi. game of power-politics in wbich 
the U. S. Foreign Offioo ,does not appaar to bave anything to leam from 

tboir moro experienoed oppo.ite numbara in Europe and 
U. S. 00.1 •• 1 with A.ia. Simuitanoouiy witb the Darie desJ " militray 
Ilerm •• 0 ...... 1a?' commi~te. for the libor .. tion of Austria bad been 

, , sot up in that conntry. Grand Duke Otto of 
H.psburg; tbe claimant to the Anstria thron., i. president of this 
committ ... ,He alone h.s been authorized to reoruit fur tbe epooial 
Austria Regiment. And there ara rumours tb"t General Odic had told 
tbe State Department lba.t while a prisoner in Garmany, Genor.1 Giraud 
bad esteblished contact with certain German genorals who conld ho 
formed into a nuoleu. of opposition to tbe N am party and ita leador. 
It is well·known that tbere is no love lost between tb. Na.zi perty 
and the higber rsnks of the German army, representing tbe old 
Imperial tradition. Thore h .. ve been Pres. speculations tbat the former 
Obief of tbe General staff, General Halder, whose ",1 .. tion8 with Herr 
Hitler are not very cordi&l, may b. found help/oj. in such a development. 
There may be .. great deal of wi.bful tbinking in these speculation •• 
But, something that appua.red in tbe London Times of September • 
14 (1942) h". been regarded as very significant. It W&8 a. write-up 
of Genar&l Halder, "tbo building UP of a parsonality", as it bas been 
called, of a rival claimant to power in Germ""y. Spealdng of tbe 
irreconcilability of tbe "Potsdam tradition" and tha' built by tbe 
Nazi party, the writer prooeeded: 
, "How deep !.be dividing .by ...... , t. clearly ... mt>llfted by Ih. perlOn" relation 

between Bitler and HaJder~ Halder waa a staunch Catholi~ an ardont supporter of 
BmeniD~ and a clote aBOld.to of the antl .. Nozl biBhopt • . ~e never took the Ieolt 
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mlmest in the I"!litl •• of the Third Reich .. By nature, HaldU is ... iantiat-Oa 
.Iever malhemallCianl and an ardent bolaniat, oUWpoken and fearl .... but unqu ..... 
\ionabl, the moat ah e military brain germany poue88eL It 

From a study of indicatioDll like these, there appears to be justification 
for the contention that tbe "political strategy" 01 tbeAnglo-Saxon 

BuuIa ployl_, 
an lD4ependeut 

hand 

Powers. muy endanger the democratio ""';vai and 
renewal for whish millions of men and women have 
been 6gbtiDg against reaotionary forces in all pvts of 
the world. Am propagandists have been doing tbeir 

best and worst to 8%ploit tb. suspicions created by the policy whi.h bas 
been linding expression &brougb the activities related above. We in 
India caught up in tbe coils of arrogenoo in tbe high plaoes of the 
State can enlar into the feelings 01 disillusionment that await the 
European end American pooples. The Government of the United 
States haa come in for tbe maior part of the blame in this connec
lion; the British Government is being represented as being helpl ... 
in tbe mutter, as being UDWillingly dragged into. thie path, by tb. 
former. Russia is also being represented as playing an independent 
hand in the powat·politica of this war. She bas been .etting up 
governments of esrtsin of the pooples whose territori.s have' been over
run by the conquering bordes of tbe European AD. Powers, .... 
Britain ha. been doing sinca 1989. She is reported to have allowed 
the formation in her own terrilory of .. parellel government for Poland ; 
the peseanl leader, M. Mikolajezyk is l'nlmier : three otber members 
balong 10 tb. P .... ants' Party. three 10 the Socialist Party,' two are 
Catholic Democrats, and two are Moderate Nationalist.. The 
formatian of one Polish Division hOB been announced whish will nat 
&aka ardara from London. A ''Fraa Germaoy" Movement has been 
working !rom Rnssian Boil It has issnad .. Manifesto to 'he people 
of Germany in whish occur the foliowing word., carrying .. deep 
signifioanoe' for the lutura alignmant of forces in Europe during '00 
oaming months or yaars: "Don', Iaov. Hitler'. overthrow 10 the 
AlIiad armies, or Germ .... y will lose her national independanca and 
her esisteDoe as a StUe. and will be dis;membemd.'· 

W. have tried to understand and 8%p1ain ,be many forces, person&t 
and imperaonal. tbe many sentimants and ambitions', the many 

suspicions craated by pas' oonfiic' of interests~ .",ongst 
AWed teaa.nhlp European and Am.ri.... poopl... that appear 10 ba 

"'peel standing in 'he way of the fullesf; oo-operetion 
between tbe AlIiad Powers. It bas yst 10 ba 8%pIaiDad 

why the American State Dapsrtment shonld hve been "stiffish" Iowards 
the "Fighting Frencb" and tbair leaders. If the facts .... ted above bave 
even the slightest semblance of \ruth, wa .... only f..... that the hopes 
being raised in >be bearte 01 the poopl .. all the world over, and the 
promises being made by AlIiad leaders, will be Inrning inlo bitter, lie ... 
We in India are concerned in a very distanf; mannarwitb these 
moves in the inter~ua.tional chess-board. But. being in the war. 
bowa_ unwillingly, W6 have to take note of th..... W., h .. ve our own 
argument with ODe of the Iaodars- of the AlIiad Powars. and lor four 
Y""rB Sin06 the outbreak of the -present war have been in it withont 
seeing light or th. and of it.' We know the man we have been 
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contending, wilh.and .. haI to "expoob of tham. Amerioan democracy 
appears bob. reoliaingoonscionsly and unoonaoiously tbat-- , 

''The central auapioion regarding Winacon Ohurchill waa that either he did not: 
reolm or h. did DO< oar. 10 admit, tho< tho "or woa really global, that o. his 
'Bide the fighting dort, the Uvea and P.Qat.war hopes of many races and .eolout8 
... ere i.volved. Wi •• wn Ch_hlll had ITa..,Ued far to dr.mollc meeUoIl" with 
Franklin Roosevelt ODd Josef IStali.. H. hOB cloBettod himself with high U. S. 
,omcera. Bul h. hod shown, nO dispooillon 10 draw Rusaiso and Chin ... oIBC6rB 
,\1>10 .. upill¢, <1Qmm.~d.· , ' 
, This· I. one sid. of the problem. ,The faUureof tbe leadership 01 
the Allied Powers on the field of ~'politic.l str .. begy" was brought 

to tho world'. attention, ·by Mr. Wenden WilIkie 
:Whal A/riea & "ill hi. statement issued from Obin .. •• w ..... time .apll&!. 

AalA foil Obnngking. altar hi. tra.vels bbrougb tbirteen 
, aounm.. In Mrl.... Europe. and Asia, a. found 

Io"" things "common" ,bo,..n the /lOUDtri.s tb .. t b. had visited. to..n 
the .people ,in oJl oountri.. tbat he had talked with. Th .. e" oommon" 
.thinge were tboi. belief in, tbe ultima.ta viebory 01 the Allied Powers; 
thoir intense deslr. bo see the offensive against the Axis Power. 
,&tarted ... soon ... possible; "tbey allwanb a chan.. at tbe end of the 
war bo live in ,liberty and indep.nden •• •• '. "they ..n doubt. in varying 
desro.... the readin ... , of the leading demo .... ci ... of the world bo sta.nd 
np and he oountad upon, for the fr.edom of others ...... " The mo.t 
import""t pari! of hi. statement was "the following: 

!f .. ",;, •• Thi. war 18 not simply a toohnlonl problem for tnsk foret!!, It it al80 a 
war tor men'. minds. We mu.t oronizo on our aide not simply the ll~pnthic8 
but. also the active. aggressive, off-ctlslve spirit of Deari, throe~fuurt.hl of the ~plae 
of the worJd ..... 4 We have not done tWa aod. at ptCllBnt, we are notdolog this ......... " 
: 14r. Willkie had seen and h •• rd .nongb in tb. Near Ea.t. in tbe 
~he ;\fiddle Ea.t .and in, Ohina to give point to hi. .harSe. Other 

observer. '1'1". oJ.o .. ware of it. Speaking of tb. 
,B ••• to In BsJpI , "Puntrie. in north Alri ... and round .. bout Anbi&, tbe 

, , & Ira.\! " ,oomment. of the Econom •• t (London) COJlflrm tbla 
"yordict; ........ political, oon.idoraMon, not t •• hnicu1 

oonveni.no. ('0, B. and Briti.b L.nd.Le .... materiala) will decide bow 
the Muslim world r .... t.· to .. Briti.h dereat. It i. u •• 1.... bo pretend 
U1afl the politicoJ omono are v.ry f .. voura.bl.... This was written 
wbon Ma1'llbal Rommel, wa. tb. .b..... in nortb, Africa. and be bad 
cha.ed .the ret_ting British 896 mil... to El Alamein in 11 a .. y •• , 
In thos.days ·of danser tbe Briti.h occupying a.rmy in the Nile 
vAlloy wa. taklng drum. stepa as"inab Egyptian notable." n know 
U1at .bafing under Briti.h rule, a pam.. group had developed pro· 
Axi •• specially pro·Il&!illo. sympatbi.,I. than &Iobt;on. of the ruling cia •• 
found pl .... ur. in listening to, AJ;l. propagend&. to promia.. of power 
in their own lana. Tbe ex·premler. .Illy Maber.Paab.., bad hoen 
jailed; a.boot 200 "poalible Quialing." . bad been a .... toa;" pedloel< 
had been put ,00 the Oalro Royal Automobile Club whicb had beon 
"centre of "pro·Axis iotrig".... In September 11942'. tbe British 
had ...... 0. to .u._t U1at the not inconsiderable Dumber of pro· 
Nazi Iranians. tb. upper ,,1 ••• 88 of th_. had been cornering gra.i.n 
and "her food stuffs and withbolding tb.... from tbe markels with 
a vI.w to foment unrelt around tb.BriM.b and the Bu •• i ... wbo 
bad bean in, "token. occupation" 01. the COllDtry lliuoo U10 detbrollllDlen$ 
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of Be... Shah Pelhavl in the autumn of' 1941. The· Uiuted, Bta.t... , 
h .. s been tbrowiDS ber technioai skin and enginesrins 1'880_ to 
build U1> at the head of the Persian GnU pone and sopply lines tbet 
would he oarrylug to Rue.l.. the .Instruments of pea.ce· end mar eo 
mneh needed by ber lohar de.tb-strngg1e witb Germ&ny.'· Anslo
American leader. understood the mind of tbe· Middle Eaa.. peopled hy 
men and women 01 'he Mualim faitb, as iii ,toad revealed, in the 
Domm.nt. 01 ,the London EcoflOmi.t quoOed .. bove. And tbey s .. , .. bout 
... kiDg m .... ur.. age.inst any emption of feeling in the ar.a., as well 
as a.gainat the apprebendad German break-throngb the' Caucasus. ,The 
Britiab bad alrea.dy bad some troops tbere. llut is was telt to be 
inadequ .. 1e for the diffioulties .. bead. And they built up a new army in 
the ... ea-P.lestine, Iraq, Imn-tbe 'lrenth Army~with '~f ... erisb _ 
ioforosments" from Indle and tbe otber nesr-ahoot souroe,,,, !Ilbis 
they put under Ge_al Henry Wilson. The fo.ilure of Germany in 
sooth Rnasi.. aud tbe ,vIotories of tbe Allies in· north Afri... has kept 
tbls army quiet, unused except .. a r •• ruitiDg fields for l the Eigbth 
Army whioh under General Montgomery had heen' driving the' Afrika 
Korps of Marsbal Rommel into Tunisi... Egyptians, Arabs, and Iraniaus 
bave alao remained quiet, waliohin.! witb k&euneas the iaaue ,of t~ 
batlJea. 

And it mnat be recognized in this oonneotion that the altitude of 'Turkey, ' 
the neutrality of Turkey, inclining more-towards tbe Allied Powers, 'bas been 

plo'l'ing.. dominant band in keeping. them quiet. Mr. 
Attltod. 01 '1'I1rke, Oburchill'. visit to Turkey on tbe oooe.ion of, hi. meeting 
& SaudI Arabia with M. Stalin in Mosoow. indioated the movement 01 

political feeling and inters.t in Turkey whieh during World 
War 1 of the 20th eentnry bad fought ag.inst Britain' and bar alIie._ How 
and wbrTnrkey bas h.en .. bIe to keep herself neutral, the weighing 
of the many matarisi factor. that ba. <kept ber 110, will, 'be' lmown 
wben the history of tbe _nt war 'comes to . be ,written.' It has 
required no little skin in the leaders of the Turkish State to·' maintain 
her neutrality, oourOed as sb. b.s' been both -by tbeAxis 'and 'the 
Allied Powers. We would lik. it to bellevethat 'bar "present 'rulers 
have aoeepOed without mental .... erv .. tions the ,108800 tangbt ber people 
by the maker of new- Turkey,' Kamal Ato.-Tnrk, tbat -:oonqueet of 
u1ien Iande and rule over &lien peoples do 'not ultimately pay, tbat 
Turkisb imperieliam -under the Sultana has <been.. curse to tbe Turkish 
people. Anotber faetc. that must have usad ita influenee' in' keeping 
this region quiet is the mystery man <>f' Arabia, King Ibn Saud' of' 
-Riyedeh. H. bas been maintaining an· attitude 01 friendliness to Britain. 
We know tbat it w"'" llritain's help ,tbet bas Bnabled< tbis desert 
chieft.in to become the most powerlul of. the Arab obiefs, ,<> defe.t 
tbe Honse of Sberiff Boa •• yn of M.... which had aspired to the 
Iesdership and Oalipb.te of the Muslims ,oUhe world. History doeanoto, 
however, say tbot politioai gr&titnde boa a long. l .. se of Iif..We 
must seek in history lor the .oanaea, ,of Arab quietness during' 'this 
four-years' turmoil round .bout them. -llritiab diplomaoy -,may be' on. 
of tbe .. ; the Jinanoe-capital of -tbe:';UDiOed Steteswhioh has b_ 
enabling Saudi Arabia to utilize and bring out of the bowels 01 her 
desert .. rtb the oU .and ot.ber .nawlll resource. of the" oOOllDtry III&V 
beano~ .', ,\ <.1; , .q 
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alitempted "bove to . indicate tbe tendency 01 the many 
that h"ve brigbtened tbe prospe.ts of the Allied nations 

in ·,tbe European and African theatres of war. We 
hllve' al.o \lad to point out to tbe many dilIlcaltiea 
that Anglo-American diploma.y· b". been piling up 
for ·the war-... n·ed people. of Europe. But the 

blame do.. not lie on tbeir side alone. The "C<luma1eted resentments 
and prejudic" of twenty years' c .. nnot be erased in tbe course of. 
few montb.. Mr. ·OburohiU, one of tbe greatest of Bolshevik baiters, 
mo.y for the .ake 01 expedienoy forget w bat be did to Rua.i. and .aid witb 
regard to the ways and practices of tbe rulers of Ru •• ia; M. Stalin 
for identical reasons may forget this past. But this recent past livea .. nd 
inlluence. thougbt and conduct in tbe living present. To this past we muat 
trsce tbe difference. tbat bave been de.oribed .. bove, tbllt bave arisen 
between membere of the "United Nations". Tbe Allie. bave also tbeir 
grievance. against Rus.ia. One of· these was referred to by an 

Allied weekly in the foUowing term. , 
"tJtalio haa showD 0.0 emotional involvmeot In the Brlti.b and United Stat.ea 

caUIe ...... While new .,.mpa~ haa blued tbrough Britain and the United. States 
for ihe heroio RUI.ian people. the KremJin bas dono little to Btimnlat.o RusMan 
interest· in the demooracies and thelr aspiratious, save only in the mat-tar 01 
destroying Bltlet' _ .•.. \he demoorooics' BBpirattoDa aro Dot, after all, the upiratiOlll 
pI the Kremlin." I ' ; I. . , 

Admiral Willi~m Btondley, U. S. ..mb ..... dor to· Ru.sia. created a 
minor sensa.tion wben in oourse of a. ste.temenfi to, the, Press be drew 
attention to anotber asp""t of tbi. matter-Russian indifference to 
Allied ,intere.t. and a.pirations. He complained tb"t tbe ruling cl .... 
of BUBBi.. did not le. tbeir people know of the volume and variety 
01 tbe belp tbat bed been lIowing into their conntry from Allied 
countrie.. Tbe .ttempt to keep tbem in ignorance 01 tbi. help i. 
/lot.. minor' grievance. n .tem •. oni of the difference. in ideal. and 
practice. during tbe I"st twenty years between Soviet Russi.. and 
the "pluto-democra.i •• " olth. west. And even during the la.t 
two y .... , .ince tbe N .... i eruption into Bu.si. and the una.ked 
eagemess with which tbe we.tern countri.. b .. ve run to tbe help of 
the former, the.. bas Dot been tbot .. e •• y confidence" be.ween tbem 
th~t .. lone .... n m .. ka thi. Grand Allianoe .. rook on whioh can be 
reared the "new order" 01 humon O<juaUty and dignity .. It is not for 
us to apportion blame or proi... ~t tbe prBBent stage of our helf
knowledge 01 men and matters in the field of internation.l affairs. 
But thera cannot be any manner 01 doubt tb .. t 'he ioint family known 
as the "United Nations" suffers from discords and differences. 

One of tbs mo.t prominent of tbe .. bas bee;" forced on the knowledge 
of tbe world by the oonkoversy between India and Brita.in thai has 

'Cnlled NaUoa. & 
the IndO"Brltltb 
.. problem 

re •• bod a new bitterness since the b.ginning of the 
pre.ent war wben tbe·. Indl.n National 
Congre ••. as the organ voice· of lndia'. national 
aspiration. for freedom and equality in tbe comity 

of modern nationB claimed to know har position in the ranks of tbose 
Slates wbioh have been swearing by fr.edom and democraoy in tbeir 
fisbt again.t tbe Axi. ·Powers. Since the viotorl.. of Japan over 
Britain, the United Btet.. and EloUand iD' east Asia, .nd her ~hreat 
to India>, thi. claim hill! become more insisteni, . And the "SPOIliO 
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of Britain bas nob hoen .. hearhy as ,would b"ve en'hnsed the 
hean ""d soul of Indi.. to throw herself into the strnggls for' 
de.ency in human relations. Tbe otber member·Ststas &!Dong tbe 
"Uoibed NatioDss

, he.ve been helpless bnt anxious witnesses to this 
quarrel in tlieir bou ... bold, be .. u.. it b.. been felt tbat tbe Indo
Briti.b oontroversy was .. domestio concern with whioh tbe otber 
memOOrs of tbe "United Nations" could not intsnere. And tOO.e 
Powers beooed by tb. Unitad Stst .. of America appeared to have 
a.eeptad tbis contention, to have agresd to .a.y nothing witb reg.rd 
to tbe "stnhborn in.ist.noo" of th. Britisb tbat tbe' Indian problem 
was the "sale coDcern of Mr. Amery's India Office:' But even 
Briti.b oonaeienoe do.. not appear to be saMsfied witb tbi.· pl • .., as 
tbe ""tract from an articl. in U. S. papars' goo. to show. Tbe 
writer was Miss Maude Boydent ".Britain's foremost woman preacher .... 

"India was DO longe( the aoncorn of the British Empire 80IelYt nOl.lof the 
peoplo of India atono ...... Every aizeable polit.i"al par',. in India. every leader of 
luoh a partYt demanrllt the formiug or a natiollal f(overnment in India and the 
traD&lemug to iL of power without. limit (except for Wavell's conduct of the war) 
at 01ICf. ' , . 

" ............... American& caD do more than any other people to create an 
atmosphere in wbich new approaches enu ba made with 80ma hope of 8UcceBB if 
the)' themselves approoiato the difficulties ...... ". . ' , , 

We will bave something more to say, in mors detail, of thi. m.tter 
in .. subsequent pm 01 this stody when we deal with India'. "home 

polity" propsr. India is not the only failure : in the 
Treatm •• t 01 political stra.tegy of the "United N.tion .... of the~ lead.rs 

Chi.. wbo happen to be the United Stat.. and Britain: More 
significant 'i. 'their treatment of Ohina. Tbe Now 

York weekly-Time-reported in one of its issues during the. first 
two w .... of Janu.ry, 1948, that· the "Unitad Nations hoo 16.. a 
campaign" in Washington. We summarize below ih aeaoription of 
this episode. From Ohungking, Generalisimo Ohiang Kai·shek sent 
orders tb.t tbe Ohinese Military .Mission whicb came to the U. S. A
last April-to plan a unitad strategy against the J .. p in the Far East-
should return home. UNo explan~tion was given. None was needed.n 

Every one who hoo foUowed the work of tbe Miesion in Washingtori 
knew that "it bad hsen ignored and rebuffed." No donbt, its !sad.r, 
General Hsinng Sbib.lei,' bad been ....... ured a place at the' tables 
where 'United Nations' bigh 'stratogy is moo.... He presented bis 
credentials to the President, met the U. S. Army Ohi.1 of Staff General 
Marsball ""d Oommander-in·Ohisf of the U. S. Navy Admiral King; be s.t 
up an office in a modest house at Embassy Row in W &shinglon ; covered it. 
waUs with maps ; got reOOy to proffer hi. precions information on the war 
in tbe Far East. But "nothing b.ppen.d ...... No invitation to sit in on the 
councils arrived." Wben news of hi. recall reached tbe White ;House, .... 
hurried telephone callu went to the Mission's oflioe--uvery nearly the 
first time the telepbone h.d rung there in nine months." General 
Hsiung, "finally. reo.ived an invitation to tolk" to the President. 
With hi. interpreter be went to' the White Hous.; .. oooled his beels 
for ball an hour. fin.lly spoke to tbe Presiden .. " The' story related 
bere can' bave but one interpret .. tion-Ihat given to it by the Chine.e 
philosopher and .. uthor, Lin Yu·tang-'" . 

"Let me •• k 1.he 'Ameriuan people a q1lf'stion!' Why ahould 'Dot General 
H.iuDg lea •• f 01 "liaI uee can his . p ..... ae ill, Waobington be to. lbo, Allied 
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caU_n •• the looderi of tho Un IIecl N.ttnn. appear to be for mID -1 to 
abate with Ohioa • unified ItrateKY. again.t Japau f The enormoua rennotr of, 
good ... m be."oaa Ohl.o and Ameng. Ii being eovore!y drawn upan •••••. 

This episode and thi. st .. lement of tbe non.political Ohinese philoso
pber revcal .. stote of tbings tball GOnDG' ma.ke bappy any man of 

• good wiU in the wGrld. Buosi.. i. not ... ti.fiod witb 
0111 .... ulledDp tbe p<>litical strategy 01 the "Uniled Nation."; Obina 
is not ... ti.llod with tbe way thing. .... being ma.na,ged in rolation to 
Allied bolp IG ber. deva.tallod ... abe i. by six Y"''' 01 war ; Indi .. is bitler 
witb tbe 810te p<>lioy thet he. s.Jlowod " feeling of frustration to 
invade tbe mind of bar people. aIId rodnos tbeir aotivitie. to ineo
berent protes'. a.nd outbursts. Tbus about a bundred orore of men and 
women. about bs.Jl 01 tbe world's popni .. tion. are nol> being allowed to pull 
their lull weigbt in tbe figbt between good and evU tbat bas been goinS on 
for the I ... t four yesrs.· In the Paoifio ..... wbere Japa.n bas won resounding 
victori ... wbore .be bas been e1ploi"nll the w ... lth 01 ·hllmau e.nd naturof 
resouroes of one of the riob .. , spots of tbe oarth lor organising her 
.. sistonce f>c tbe Allied offen.ive tbat would be coming in tbe near future. 
the·real· and effective epear-he.d of tbi. off~n.ive. whioh must h. Obina. 
is being kept hlunted. a. this episode of tbe recaU of the Ohin .. e Military 
Miooion from WBBhington leB"fi... The failu .. of the United Stat.. and 
Britain f>c halt Japan baB put Ohina inf>c greater danger th.n in any period 
during tbe OrBt thr •• years 01 Japa.n·. aggre.sion on her. The rep<>rt of 
the Now York weekly, TimB. in its iSBue 01 July 18 (1942) ten ... otory thet 
should bave warned Britain and the United St.te. that their "colllPla.cency 
"boob Obin,," was a"ngerGus. To tho people 01 IlIdi .. it presenta a familiar 
experiene&.-, " -

, "Chinaf
• wbote'DAUMel fabrlo, ci:trroded by the J'apaneq attritioD, has in 

«the peet BOVItD month. undergone terrible mOlal tuld material ahocb. She' bu 
found "hat the Allies. Inettad of alleviating her poaltiOD , hoa iocreueci her 
Immediate dim.DIU .. lBn·fold. She It b."lIder6d by lI1e cru8hlug dele... America 
aDd Britain have aufl'eredl' , 

"Ed.calecl rat'!ot. In Ibe big oftl.. h .. e • bogged-d.wn. , ... II.lIc lair.!! 
In 111 •• !oto!')' 0 Ibe 'UnllBd Nallon,', but lI10ugh lI10y halo to admll It thoy 
are impretfled by JApJlDete BucCClBe8 •..•• .'Th:e coolie-ln-tlie-1ILleoi la beginning &0 
feel ullcertaiD about the oul.oome of the ""r." 
. Since these word. were puhlished the .. have been a ligbteninB of 
th. a1ond. over Allied prospecta in the different fronto of thio world. 

wide war. We have told of Bussi. and north Afric ... 
au ....... pined In Ohin.. also there hy been some little progre •• 

by ChI.,.. . to reporl For weeks during the spriug and summer 
the J .. p ...... e had heen puobinS along tbe Bansobow. 

Nanchang Bailway witb a view to reaching two obiectives: (1) " safe 
aupply.line hy i&nd all the way from Shanghq,i to Indo·Ohina be ... ; 
(2) destruction ul air·beo.. from whi.h U. ~a. planes could bomh 
Tokyo. But the Ohinese fru.tralled thi. "ttempl Tbey Wle.tod 136 
miles of the Bailw .. y. and alter .. two-weeks' aiege ocoupied Linobwan; 
the Japa.n .... had to ev ...... t. W.nohow. one of the only two aizeabl. 
sea p<>rta I.ft f>c Ohina. which had been "an important secret Ohine •• 
aupply ba ..... to quote the Domei. the officis.Jly·controlled Japanese New. 
Agency. In th. lint w.ek of September (1114!!) Tokyo made an .. t~mpt 
to explain thio evacuation; troopo were being withdrawn from Ohekia.ng 
!lDd Kiangei provinces "to asenre....... poaition for luler. action." But 
olb .. failures required betler explanation, In the .I •• t week of Angust, 
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the Ohine •• pnebed tbe enemy bu.ol< tbrougb Ohekiang province and .. ·took 
two of the fin.et military airdromeo in Obina; one at Li.bui, only 700 
mile. from the greet naval bu. ... 01 Nagasaki ; tbe otber .. t Obuheien, only 
a ufew bomber 8-teps further: t 

, But at tbe bo.ek door of Ohin .. the Britisb offensive .. t tb. end of tbe 
monsoon siekened and died. For about three month., Rothedauns, Both ... 

daung, Maungpow, and Akyab oOQupied intermittent places 
Play 01 whal in newspapers as point. of .tteok where battalion. 
power politi .. T directed by General WaveU were testing the strength" 

01 the J apane.e formations that were poised there lor 
an .. tt •• k on India, In tbe February number of Asia 6 The Americas, 
Eliot Janeway made .. study 01 tbe causes that had led to tbe failure of 
tbi. attempt, To beat tbe Japanes. tbe Allie. wonld have to fight their 
way througb aU the "key .ouotrl .... tbat they have occupied. • 

'd '-I r \ ul'be Anglo·Ammoan High Oomman wanta Japan beateD, but it wanta to 
beat Japan it.aell. At beat it yisualizes the employment of the Chinese as au:.d
Iiarl .. and of Obl.a aa .. termi.al and a landiug li.ld "b ... the limo come for 
a counter otreDlive~n 

........ The foray into Burma wu undertaken without the co-operation of the 
Ohlnese. (jenera. WaveU is not merely I British Commander ~ he is a ranking 
"United Nations' per8ODIl~e. And yet -he baa not drawn t.be Chinese into his 
plana. Be bu· availed himself of neither their Umitleu man-power nor of &heir 
prloeleu experienoe and resouroefulneB8 in fighting the Japanese io thi.a primitive 
typo of terrain ........ . 

l~e formula for beatitlR' the J'apanese to tbe- decisIve area 01-018 to their home 
waten baa.tared us in the face for years. It is U. S. equipment plu8 Chinese 

. man-power and knowehow-nothiog more complleated than thaL" " 

If thero be any trutb in tbi. example of non-oo·operation, It simply 
continued the policy that bad ""tooted the British High Command to 

Cldaeu foree. 
e.-t of the 

SalweeD 

refuse to aocept Ohinese help when the J .. pen.se 
were moving into Malaya in Decemher, 1949. And 
the ract beoomes strange wben we are told that • 
bu.ttls-hardened Ghineoe rorce. was not very far off, 

waiting to he called upon to take .. band in the figbt againet the 
common enemy. Six month. ego, thet is, in the mouth of May or 
June. when the invading army was crossing the Salween river on 
their drive np the Burma Road, "eraok units of Obina'. Army rosbed 
in and drove the J sps b&ok aero.. the river; then they took up 
.. 2oo·mile long position on the Salween's east bank."· During the 
terrible summer be.'.OO the torrential rains 01 this "p.stilential 
country", they settled down to wb .. t b.s heen called.... night-mare 
existence." AU .bout were mount .. in ranges rising tbousands of feet 
high into the .. ir, dropping perpendionlarly into tbe Salween, which 
the native. 01 the country call W u-ti-Ho--tbe River without Bottom. 
"In the jungles with tb. Ohin... were leopards and tigere, pythons 
thet swallowed whole live bogs. monkeys tbu.t .tole Boldier" food, 
wolveo tbat •••••• trl.d to steal dead .oldiers ...... SOme of the natives, 
ceremoniously neutral, stalked the J .pan.se with poisoned arrows; 
some bunted the heeds of unwary Ohin ... :' The sufferings of the 
Ohin... w.... made woree hy m&larla. "This was the woret malari .. 
spot in the world"; the deetb·rate from this feU diseese was higher 
than from combu.t. batween armed forces. The J .. pan.... however, 
were hetter nff as they bad the IIOllthem end of the Burm.. Ba&d 

11 
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over whioh tbey oould tml1llport medioine and other material. move 
tbeir men baok into bospitals. Tbis d_ription gives us an ide. of 
how tbe Allied troops on tbeir side of tbe Indian bord"" must 
have sulfsred. But tbe Bulferings of tbe Obinese went· for notbing ; 

'tbey bad b.en oontinuing tbeir useless vigil wben the British were 
'trying to po.b into Arrao .. n. For more than three months. sil1C8 
November. (t94g). new.po.pers were f ... turing the names of places in 
Arreoan whe.. brave d.ed. were being done. and tho Japan... were 
'being pusbed baok into Burma. the preliminary .tep for the 
conquest of Burma. The newspo.pe,. and offioil>1 .p.ouIatiol1ll and 
antioipations mi .... rried. and the Briti.h had to withdraw, defeated 
in their attempt to captore Aky .. b and make it tbe starting-point of 
an all'out ... tack on Barm... And the Ohine.. forees did not have .. 
•• U to make a simult .. neous move and put the Japo.nes. between two 
fires. 

Thi.po.tlern of .t .. I.·male in tb. main·land of A.i.. wa. not to 
any approoiable degree relieved by doings in &ny another front in the 

The atrBteglc 
pOlJltfona of tbe ' 
0ppo.lo& foreea,' 

Pacifio &rea. Almo.t .. t the beginning of tbe period of 
ais months lb. event. and developmenb of whioh snpply 
materi"l. for this study in tbe pag.s 01 the Indian 
Annual Regial ... , Mr. Forde, tho minis,er of 

defence in tbe Au.irali .. n Oommonwe..r.b. issued .a stot.ment in course 
01 whioh h. is reported to have .oJd that tho J .. po.n •• e ·wi"" 
hundreds of planes a .. d 2.50,000 troops in the perimeter stretching 
from Timor to Rabo.ul were in lull readiness to launeb an "ttaek on 
Australia.. Bub the Japo.nee8 did no~ appear· bo beV'6 bad any suoh 
intention. 'Allied strategy did nat alford them this opportunity. 
Tbe Oommander·in·ohief of the U. S· N .. vy, Admiral· Kiog, bad 
direoted the oon.olidation of .. ..a li"e beyond . whicb tbe Japan_ 
were not to. be aUowed "to p....... The Uno ran .'r"igbO from Dutch 
H"rbqur in north Pacific '" Sama.·Fiji, talring ths Midw .. y I.land 
at I>1me.' in tb. middle; from Samoa it turned we.. to New 
Ol>1edonia. The Japan... were established at Ki.ka .. ad Attll in the 
AI.utia.. group 01 island.. Th. po. session o( the Mo.reus. the Wak ... 
. tbe Marshall isiand. ..nd the Gilbert i.l .. nds allowed them to drew 
.. line oppo.ite the U. 8. line which the Allied forc... naval and 
eir. bo.d not hoen .. hie to· p..... Tbe Japanes. "ttaok on Dutch 
'Harbour on June ,8 (19411) warned U. S, fighting obiefs tbat it was 
"the le.~.r prong of a doubl. .. ... ult on tbe w ... ter" rim of U. S-
out-post." It bo.d ""hleved a mes.u .. o( &ucc ... : Ki.I,.. gave Japan 
.. potential .ubmarine b...... enougb Oat terrain to build .. n air b .... 
on. witbin bombingrenge of Dutch Harljqur and otb"" Al ... kan 
b...... We know by tbo time we writo the.e lin.. that tbe 
Japan... have not besn able to exploit tbe.. advantege.; tb.y s.re 
reported 60 have surreptitiously left tho.e ou!;poet.. In the battle of 
Midway "the gr ... ter prong" of the Jap thur.t bo.d beed blunted 
in course 01 the 4 day. baUle (Jnne 3-7). Tbe Japene.e were. 
however, bu.y in tb. south, round about tho Solomon i.lands. 
Guedaloanal. Bona, GODa, r....., SaJawua, the Owen Stanley mountain, 
Port Moresby, the Buna Mis.ion-all the.. un·heard·of names filled 
columns of Dawspllpers dnriqS the months which we have been 
reviewing. 
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n was nob...., '" undersband the taetics of the oppoaiDg '(ore ... II.' -r to Three quotations wiD explain the difficulty in the Way 
und_land of lay men making anything out 01 theee. ' 

"Jll_ane" feint.. And lunges .t the Aleutian., the China a$ boA~ the 
uortheuterD frontien of India. the northern frinKea of AU1tralia. and ., RUiaiar• 
far eutern bordera. bound Ulo Allie. in _ web 01 oootradicWI]' plana and ~licieL" 

--rhe AIliel, diapening t.heir forcM to meet the enem, Wb61'el'et he wal. in 
eueOC9 let \he Asia Gen~nl StaffiJ determioe the Grand 8tr&~J of the wat. 

l'Plainly the lap"oae were 8ufferiolt more from their diJpereal. than 'be Alii" 
lnifered at point. of specUla sa.tioa last week (tut week of Augua~ 42).," , 

Theae commentaries were hard to reconcile with the rebuff that the 
Japanoae to .... s had inflicted on the U. S. and Australian naval lorces 

at the battle of the Solomon. that opened on the 
81. m .. thl I •• '" 7th of August. 3 heavy U. 8. amis .. s-(?ui1lCl7I. 

A.1r battles Vincennes, and' ARtoria-were sunk; the AuBtraliail 
omiser Canb.rra and four transports were also sunk. 

Admiral King in ooums 01 a statsment has aeknowledged that in the 
Coral Sea-Solomons esries of actione his Pacifio Navy euffered a loss 
of 8 air·oraft carriers, '1 amisers, and 18 aestroyers; h. ctaimed that 
the Imperial Japanese N &vy suffered during the same aotionll the 
lou of 1 carrier; 12 oruisers, 1 battleehip and 1'1 de.troxers. A U. B. 
commsntra"'r p .... d judgment on tbi. statsment that 'in the term. 
of the remaining U. B. and Japansse .trsngth-the only tslmS tha' 
count-thi. bnl&uoe i. favour.hIs '" the U. S. in every category. 
exoept carriers, but the net effe.t on PaCific.... power is decidedly, 
Iss. than tbe bare iigurss from recent aotions indioatsd:' ,We bav .. 
also '" rememher thet in aU tbeir _sions to tbe south and the 
weat, from Wake '" Burma and from Luzon to tbe Solomon., tho 
Japanes .. bad not probably used more than !!,OO,OOO men, while China 
and Bu •• ia have tied up 1!i,OO,OOO of their men. Thi. ."'ry do •• 
not baa. out tbe contention that the Japanese have fared wor.e 
during the Isst sil: months of 19411. ' , , , 

And at the end of the year tbe problem rsmained-the japan ... remained 
in po ..... ion of almoat aU tbe farfluug tsrrltenos that they had 'ocoupied 

from the A. B. O. D. Powers. They had been beaten 
Japan·. su.cclI .. ea baok in their attempt to reoaptme the Solomons; 

& !all,.... tbey bad inllieted grievous hurt on \he U. S. Navy;' 
they had Ioreed on their opponents the _ics of 

"inehing" through the tbonaands of i.let. of the mid-Pacifio towards 
tho heart of their defense arrangements stationed round about tbelr 
islsnd·home ; by the end of 19i!! thay had been able '" re-drill alI 
the oil weDs th .. t their enemies had wrecked in Burma and the 
Eas' Indies; 65 ships had been souUIed in the Bah,via harbour; 60, 
days of hard labour are said '" have opened the harbour '" ships 
of 10.000 ton. and \e •• ; in the Surabaya barbour they had been 
relloating ~19 ship. "at, the rat. of 1 a day." In the field of 
industrial possibilities they held 7,600,000 01 the world's 8i,OO,OOO 
aores 01 rubber. "'many of th.m lef. intaet by tha British and 
Dutch plan .... :' In administration they had •• t up .. college of 0010, 
nial adwinis,ranoD for tho tra.ining 01 Japan.se young men and women who 
would ba taking up the burden 01 administering tha ".",prosperity'" 
area of east Asia lor t.h& banefit pi tho "Divine _ House" and thr 
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divine people. Tbey bad set up ali th. parapbemsJi.. of .. dminiske.
tion-oum.""ploibtion tbat is tbe m ... k aud not. of modern imperi&
lism. whether n flriea to pass ibself oft' as the :white man~s burden" 
or concern for the "co-prosperity" 01 ali tbe peopl .. of 60st Asia.. 

The compe\ing imp.rialism of the w .. t.rn peoples-BtitiBb. French. 
Dutoh. e.nd Ameri.an principally. is up e.goln" this new competitor 

wbioh explolns muoh of the mo.ny ... uses that bave 
A1~.~~ to. led to th. outburst 01 we.r in .... tern Asia. And the 
.P ... -ro~ ... leadora of the western people. bave found tbat witb 

this figbt of theirs the figbt for Belf·preservation of 
the Obinese peopl. CIIn be mad. to coincide. Tberefor. i. it tbat. 
e.fter Ohina has bean fighting single·banded for 4.2 montb. agolnst 
tbe Japanese. we find the.e Power. toppling over one anotber in 
tbeir anxiety to render belp to ber. But tbey do not appe... to 
bave yet realized the nzeds of this part of tbe world·wide front. A 
writer in tbe New York montbly-Asia &: the Americas-has indi
c .. ted this prohl.m for ns in tbe following terms: 

"eur problem. would enormously be limplified if we simply regarded Ohina'lI 
unequipped army 88 the Uuited Nationl Asiatic hmd army; .and our anti
J apaneBe effort in BOuth-ell8tern Asia and the Far East were to be CODeentrated 
upon Buppl}ing that army with adequate qua.ntities of modern equipment. 

"Thus far, the Japcwe&e bave ~ved themBclves Buperior to relativel, well
equipped British Imperial troOl?i. l'hey have proven themselves barely 8uperior 
to unarmed Chinese troopa. It. 18 almost certain Lba&. the land ~uipment of the 
Japanese being what it, i8. Chinen troops fighting with modernized equipment Gan 
rout them." . . 

Bin.. tb... word. were written -(at the heginning of 1943). more 
than six month. h .. ve p ..... d. and tb. Alli.d Pow.rs do not appear 

HoJptobft 
desperately 
Inadequate 

to have been able to accept th. logio of tbe 
snggestion made above. Tbere was tbe "Obungking Ferry". 
no doubt; from tho po.ts of India it c ... ned everytbing: 
bombs. guns, other arms. medical Bupplies, even gasoline 

for ".he tbin stores of Ohi .... ,'· In s\lCQO.sive despatobe. by U. S. 
corre.pondents the "military supply .ituation" Was describ.d as 
--desperate". A sample of these may be given here. 

"Lend .. Leate stuff' from the U. S. il piled up in India. Plane!, flying over the 
HimalayaB at heigbtl:where ice forme on the win~ and pilote need oxygen tanks, 
cannot carty big eoough pay loode to dent the Indian pUcs Moreover, JUanes ale 
often groundea and are far too low. If thore i8 aoything more than a political 
goatnre behind the. undiDg of Amerioan transports, thoy will have to appear in far 
greater quaotitiea than at preJent-(Tims, July 19, 1942). 

The meening . of tbese defioiencies in terms of the limbs 'Ilnd life 
of Obin .. •• comb .. tant& and civil popula.tion. only· tbe leaders I of 

Obin.. could know. Tbey felJl it in their innermost 
Wbat bal ... bl.d bon... Bul publicly tbey Were ali gmtefuiness. On 
Cbl .. to....,. 00 tb. lind of June (1942) was signed tbe Obinese Lend-

Lea.se agreement at Washington. aud tb. Generalissimo 
b ... tened to pledge to the people of the U a "word that given 10 
per cent of tb. equipment you produoe in Americ... the Ohine.. Army 
win reap for you 100 per cent of tbo desir.d result," He made 
no seeret, however. of tb. bandicap under whi.b tb.ir armies and 
people hev. baen ... rrying on. Tbey lecked "p1n.nes. artillery a.nd 
tanks". He Mao told tb. world bow tbey bave been ca.rrying on.lwb .. t haa 
.n .. bled them to C&rrY on. "What hes snstained us .. nd mad. il 
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possible for us 10 con~inue 10 resist bas been ~he adoption of what I 
might term 'magne~io snatogy', whioh eonsists in aUraoting tho enomy 
to the intorior, bogging him thare, and holding \ him at b .. y 
by the more vihe.1 laolor of morale." 

This more.1. bas bean self.induoad in Ohin.. as a resoft of the 
m .. ny aotivities that the Ohine.. nationalists since the days of Sun 

Yat-BOD have been starting to mould thoir peopls in
Baa b ... Iold In to tbe heroio mould required for living a self.respeohing 
the ChI.o Book lile amid the confliobo and· oomplication. of the 

modern world. Oertain 01 these activities have besn 
aesoribed for U8 in tbe book-Oh;na after Five Year8 of War
published by tbe Inlorm.bion Ministry of the Ohin .. e Government;' 
amongst whiob ths "New Lile Movemeat," initiatad hy the Gener&lis
simo. oooupi.. a promineat pl .. ce. Ouboids help and eacourall_ent 
play nO inconsiderabls a PMt in strengthening poople·. morals. 
Tbis help and enooursgsment does not. however. flow disinterestedly' 
inlo individual or group life, In the 0... 01 Obina &1.0 there ha. 
beea more 01 talk than of eoncrete action by tbe leading western 
nations wbo ware in a position 10 help. 

For .. hnndred ye.... sh. bas suffared all the miseries 01 .. 
w.ak nation .urrounded by othare who were more anxious to exploit 

her weaknesses than 10 hold her up. There were 
Wbat wlliten infractions of her sovereigntx in political" finsnci&l. 

DatIon dl4 to her and administrative life; 'special, privileges" were 
extra.cted &om ber weak rnle1'8: her marine oustoms 

wore adminiebored by foreign&rll beaded by the Britisb who had sunk 
more tban 400 hnndred orores of rupees in ~he manufactures and 
hade. of China; foreigners were taken ont of the jurisdiotion 01 
Ohin .. •• court.. The awakened self-respeot 01 the conntry has been 
chafing at these insults and injuries; and the removal of these has 
been one of tbe planks in tbe platform of tbe Ohinese Nationali.~ 
Mov.ment, whetber moderate or extremist. the head of tb. "puppet" 
Government at Nanking no~ e"cep .. a. For decades and years there 
have been discussions and exchange of notes bebwesn ~be Chin ... 
Govemmen~ and representatives of tbe foreign Governments for th ... 
ramov&l of the .. eye sore.. Japan's aggression on China has by the, 
streks of th. .word abolished thess so far as the western Powers 
wore concerned. Even tbe insults heaped on British men and women 
at Tieatsin by the Japenes. soldiery in 1939 did not awaken tbem 
10 tho necessity 01 h .... ning the e"d of these injustice. and there
by making lriead. with China and enlisting her help in the figbt 
witb Japan [or tbe hegemony of east Asia that was becoming inevi
table. But it was only after Japan has swept all haoes 01 their 
domination out of the area that the western POW&rll did feel impellad 
10 rnaks a definite move in the matler. 

An annonncement was made on Oelober 10. 1942. the 31st anni~ 
versa.ry of the fonnding 01 the Ohinese :Republic. that the United 

. States and Britain were willing 10 abeadon the 
Almoanumental "speoi&l privileges" that they have been enjoying 

Octoller 10 for about a hundred years at the exp8nsa of 
Ohin .. •• aoJf-re.peot ·and of her intimate .,.,.to-' 
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ri"l interests. The Gon.mIi •• imo in .. statement tbat was talegrapbed 
from Chungking on Ootober 18 expressed to the British Prim. 
Minister approoiation of tb. "voluntary .. bandonment of obsolete 
privileg .... ; to tbe. Pre.ident of tbe Unitad States he expressed on behalf 
of hi. people rejoicing. at "the American volnnta~ abolition 01 
extra.territoriality," and tb .. nked the two po1itiei .. ns for ' .... i.ting Cbina 
to win equality among the United Nation .... 

Though China d088 not gain anything now hy this renunciation, 
the act has been regarded a. an effoctive p.ychological g .. tnre. n i. 

recognized that with tbe Jo.po.ne.e in posses.ion of 
tb. mo.t important oa.tarn provincos of China whAre 
modern indu.trialism h ..... tabU.b.d it.olf mo •• , many 
of tbo inju.ti... of the unequal regime will not he 

e1imillAtad till the Invad.r has b""" thrown out of the connlly. n 
i. n ..... ary. th.r.lore, to under.tand .. nd explain the history of tbe 
regime that at every .tep offended China'. national s.U·respect and 
injured her material life. The privilege of "extr,,·tarritoriality'· wae 
first .""ured hy the western· Powere, .pooially Britain, France and 
the United States,. hy tresti •• concluded oJter Ohin .. 's defoab in the 
"Opium W ..... betw •• n the years 1649 and 1844. The me.nlDg 01 ... xtra
territoriality" is tbat foreigners enjoying the right are not .uhject to 
the laws and court.· of Ohina, but could be sned or tried ooJy in 
tb.ir own courts 8peoially set np in China for hIle purpose. This 
·huilt up a sy.tem of little States witbin tbe Chinese Stata. It was 
only In 1996 th.t Britain agre.d that .h. wa. prepared to make 
British resident. subject to tb. new codes and laws of BopubUoan 
Cblna. In proof of ~b.ir sincerity the British con •••• ion. &t Hankow, 
Obinkiang, and Kinkiang ·were handed back. The r •• toration to 
Obina of the Briti.b oon .... ion of Welbaiwei which bad be.n pro. 
mised during tb. Wa.hington Oonferen... of 1921 was a.layea till 
1980 owing to the Internal troubles in the country. In tb. yoar follow. 
ing, negotiation. for the abolition of .. ext ...... t.rritoriality.. on the pad 
of Britain over the whole 01 Ohina began; aD agreement wa. initialled,' 
but owing to tb. invasion of Manchurm by Japan tb ... oould not b. 
conclnded. Th. a/lnounoemeni mad. on October 10 mnde an end of 
the regime. An interpr.ter h .. under·lin.a the impliaations 01 this 
.~.p Iaken by' the , two lead.rs of the weelam world: 

"It ta a ful61ment of the V1edf(C' madO"~.' •• oH • .Jenr& ago to surrender aH BrUillh 
eoDceHllona Bud _peeial privUcl(eB ill China; It Ie tbe first formal &DDOUncement 
ot Anglo-Amerll'fI1l eo~perntfQn in p-lannihg tor the future of the Pacific' It 
repretent& a direct challenge to Japan'. ·co .. prnBperity IfPhero' and the pa),choJoilcal 
Ipearbead of Lhe coming Bdtieh and United. titatel oifeollivo agaiut. the 
Japan .... 

We have alto been told tho rea.on8 that forcea tb. foreigaere to 
demAnd these .~mption.. Wben th... privil.ges were oxtractad from 
Wby "m,.,,,,,,,, 9b!na. .theB8 were felt to b. ne .... ary ae Chinese 

lodaUt,.'· waa l~~l&dlcMon wa.s not adequate to dool with foreign 
cte ...... d.d !!t.gant. .~d thoae accu.ed 01 &rime. But during tbe 

troubl.d daIS of tbe 19th .. ntary these for.ign 
conce •• ians developed into 'foreign citadels" in which Chin ... 
oJIioiols and police ocald not functioi>. . and in wbicb even Ohin.ae 
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resident. were withdrawn from the jurisaiction of their own Goveroment, 
It waa a Bitruation which no •• If.reapeotiDg people oould be expeotad 
to tolemte for long. Aft&l' a century of insults China is OIl the way 
to equality ond dignity in the oomity of nation.. The announcement 
bas ooJled forth comments from even Oon.ervati... papers tbet, we 
would be bappy to beli.... betokened a reel obange 01 spirit, "I~ 
ia a ,eoogeitioo of the a'rengtb and vitality, of the new China that 
h ... aprong lrom tb. ,revolution of 19U", Bays the _ London Times; 
"it resi.ters an acknowledgment of tbe Chin... claim to participate 
in full .... d equel rigbt. in the deliberations of tho.e who win one. 
day diBOU.B the future orderiug of a liberatea world." 

It booom .. p088ible to nnderstand the aigeifio .. noe of. the treaty, 
aisned by the Britiab Government in the beginning of 19~8, giving 

eff""t to the ....uonnoement. made in October (19~2), 
Th. 01 ...... 1 if "'e quote certaiu of ita e.lou..... An. II of tbJtreaty 

reouuelatloa abrogated 1111011 those provisions of treaties or agreements 
in Core. whioh authorized Hi. Majesty'. Government 

to exercise jurisdiction over nationals or ·oompani •• of Hi. MajeBty in the 
territory of the Republio of Ohina·" Another provision indioated "he 
willing .... on the part 01 the AIliea to take necessary meaBureB "for the 
transfer and coDtrol to Ohioa of the diplomatio quarter at Peiping ...... 
of the iDtarnational .... lament. at Amoy and Shanghai," The rev.rsion 
01 TientBin and O...,~n was e.leo &Breed to. It should also be told 
tliat tbo extra·territorial right. of G.rm .... y. RUBBi. aud Anstrio. had 
been surrendered BOon alter the firBt World War. 

W. have tried to bring into a focus all the faotora, favoumbIe I and unmvonrabIe, tb"t ooofront tho Allied Powers ... tbey meat the 
n.W year of. 1943. Writing in the Angna. t of this 
year (l9tS) it is not poaeiblo to ignore or remain I:::::: '::n:: nninftuenoed by tb. developments in the 
Meditarrenean area that appear to promise them victory . 
in Europe. In the Pacific area they have been 

"inobins" towards the strategio positions that Japan has been ooeupying 
since tbe middle of 1949. Just north of AuetroJl.. we atill hear of 
fights lor Lao and Salamua in New Gnin.... Th .. " and Bahaul in 
New Britain go to show that the flow of mon and mnnitions from the 
United Stat .. to AustroJl" and fudber weet througb the BOuth Paoitio 
and the Indian Ooean are not quite free, tbat Japan'. "defen.e in 
deptb", organized round abont the Marilln... ..nd the MareboJl I.lands 
in whioh the name of Trnk haa been apPeaTing in many of the 
despatch.. from this front, .tands y.t unohe.llonged. The a.ttack directed 
againat Japan in Burma. haa bail to retire. Cbina lights on with tho 
trickl •• of help that have been ftowing into her from. the U. S. A. 
We have e.leo been told how the AIlieB propooa to bring home to the 
people of Japan tbe sorrow. &Dd sulferinSS of war, aa these hllve 
heen experieuoed by the Obin.... . During the last war a. well as in 
tho preBent ~he peaple of Germany and Jap ... , 'he latter more than 
the former, have nol eome fBoa to face with conditions which woald 
tell them of the horrors of war; their laodera have heen ahle to keep 
war from their home land.. And the opinion &monget Allied military mon
is being inoreasingly shared by other men who oen infinenOB opinion and 

I direct popular feeling and thaugbt th.t unlesB the Germ .. ns and the J .. pane .. 
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.... e made lo t •• to in tboir bomes ..n tho abomin .. tionB tbot tbey have 
rolooaed on Europe and the m .. inb.nd &nd isla.ndB of Asi.., thoy would 
not learn deoenoy and manners in inter-na.tional a.ffairs: that &- mere 
military. naval or a.ir dofeat far o.wu.y £ro~ their home fronts would 
not h. able to ""nvin"" them th .. t wars did not p .. y; that wars were 
not .. n glory and lIog-waving; that wars in tbe modern age intrude 
iDto tbe homes of civilians, ma.im llnd kill innocent people. and 
postpone the arrival of better life tbat s.ionoe bas heen balding 
before people to bop. for and aohieve. Tho.. argumonts bave been 
prepa,riDg fihe world for more horrors sproad over more countries 
befure it is done wi~h the polibioio.us and financiers in every major 
oountry who a.re the real war-mongers. Tho High Oommand of tbe 
Allied .Powers, we have been told, is bUBY preparing suob an offensive. 
We in Indi. wbo read of tbes. tbings in books and p~pera can only 
w",tob the march 01 events, without b.ing able to inllu.noe it one way 
or the other. 

But thess method 01 t&s.ohing manne.. cannot be expeeted to h"ve 
an abiding .lIoob. The two World Wara th.t we bave pas.ea tbrougb 

JapaD mutt be 
taught "a ten1ble 

WHU" 

do not end tbe catalogue 01 wars tbat bave disfigured 
buman bistory and caused ruin to peoples. Punisb
ment of aggr •• aors, as I. being oontemplated now, 
bas al.o found pl .. e in the reoords 01 many countri .... 

·But human beings bave remained nnrep.ntent and unleachable. Prophet. 
and saints have been striving through the osnturi ... to educate our kind 
into kindn... and bumanity. 'They bav. not been mucb of a sncoess. 
During tbelast hundred ye ... s sinoe aoien .. sbowed that mankind could belrsod 
from conditions of oompetition for ba.re exiatenoe-one of the most fertile 
breeding grounds of bMtJes and w .... s-m.n and women bave been 
dreaming dre .. m. th .. t tbe P .. rliament of m.n and the Federation of 
the world were near at band: tbey bo.ve been hoping tbat soience 
.would be enabliug us to remove these oonditions of competition: that 
the study of human psyohology would he revealing springs of action 
tbat eould help u. to transform and sublimate hnman natura, and thus 
enable U8 to throw off our brute inberitance. Slnoe the outbr .... k of 
tbe World War II. 01 the 20tb century tb. stupidity .. nd horrors of war 

. which i. indistingui.hable from m... sulolde have revealed tbemselves 
more poignantly to tho human oonscience.. Ana men of vision in warring 
countries bove been trying to analyse all 6he ."'Wles, mental and material. 
th .. , inflame men and wom.n to oonsent to tb.ir politioi .. ns and ad
mini.trator •. plunging them into ware in whioh they will be making th. 
greateet s"",ifioes in life and 11mb, in I .. bour alld in t .. x... The metbnd 
of punishment has, thorefore, to be modified ·if we are to bave a better 
order 01 thinss in tbe coming year.. Men of peaoe who have been 
thinking on lin... of punisbment do not feel happy with their own 
PrB.scrlption .. Professor Na~hanie1 ~.ff.r m .. y he taken a... repr.sen
tat.v. of thi. cl..... He'8 ... aoc.at. proleesor of International Bel .... 
tiona at tbe Columbia Univer.iby (U .S. A.) In hi. book-Basi. for 
Peacs in th. Far Ea8t-h. fel' It to be n ..... ary "to ... rry the 
w~r . to Japa.D, to. ~vo ruins on Ja.panese soil, to .destroy tbe 
prlDcnpa.l JApa~ (utiea a.nd break dOWD the industrial mech&niBm iH 

.ho mllli bo 'augbt a •• nible I •• son." Japan, . lying in an area of 
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weaker n .. tions, h... been .. ble to do ..n the fighting on' other people's 
soil; 80 h ... been Germany, 

~It I. othn count~.ide8 t.hat are ICRrtfd; others' "illaJ(" that are 'devastated. 
with mm. women and children tlaugbtered alike; it ia otben who mURt live out 
tbftlr livea among 'fUlDa. For IftJl9D the .tfe and utiBfyiog adventure etO&e& 
"hh martial celebrRtiona and emotional .taliflf.ct.iOD~ Oul, if mttoh of ,ben 
CODDLQ i. devastated can 1118 Japaoese learn that. war i, a terrible buaineu .... _." ~ 

Bnt this does not end the story. It will be """"BBary to t&ke 
measnres to enable tbe Japane.e to work, to Ii .... and prosper. ''This is . the 

seoond requirement for the Far Eastern pe .......... A 
u. 8, VIeo-Prooklo.t nation as largs and as virile aa the J .. panase caun"t 

OIl til. lut.... be expected to keep the peace for long "if ;18 
elem8Gtal needs ..... not "atisfied." To the' .... e of 

Germany thes. same principles and PGlicies sbould apply. Japa.. 1ie~ 
.. t one door of a continona tb.t; has illimitable n .. tnral resource.!' and 
that; has half tbe population of t;he world as potential pureha .... 
of tbings "made in Japan." Germany, lying at tbe centre of Europe, 
looking in tbe east; to tbe illimit .. ble land-ma.. reaching the Pacifio 
and reeUng b .... ed from tbe weal by the established imperin1ism of 
Britain, with the highest industrial potontial in tho power of work 
of het' people, cannot be denied uher place in the Bun~'; defe&ted or 
victorious the Alliod Powers will have to make the .. me provisions 
thet heve been proposed for the expanding desires and necessities of 
.rapan. Mr. Wallace, Vice·President of the United Stal;es, POsed tbis 
quostion in course of a. programme broadcast to cQmmemorate the 
late PresidGllt Wilson's birth-day-"Whet &f. we to do with tbe 
del_ted nr.tiolls 1'" 

uRe\'\!n~ for the ub of revenj{e would be a sign of barhari9JD ; but this 
"" time "6 must make absolutely sure that the guilty leadera are punished and the 

defeatf'ti nation realize. ber defeat and is not permiLled to rearm.. Military dil
armament "m have to be backed up with ps),chotogil'al di8armament-8upervision 
or at lea8t. inBpeetion of Japl\oeas And German l'Ichool '818ten18 to undo 811: far 
ponible the diabolical wOTk of Hitler and Japanese war lords ib poiaoning the 
mindll of the YOU.Dg~» 

''The eoonomio problem of peaoe i. lammed up by the average man in a 

I nutsheU-if every body can be J1:iveo a wBr .. time job DOW' "hy not in ,peace-time 
production t The returniuJt soldier aDd sailor will demftlld &0 answer. .A eommOlJ 
meet.i.u~ ground on wbioh people of the entire world can stand is &he 8eCurlt.y of 
plain folks against derre88ton Bnd ftJZ,8inst WBr~ To unite ~8inst these two evils 
is not noally uerUicing aDything ,but on)y • eommQD-RnBe facing of facts of the 
world in whiCh we lin." 

Tbis ... ther long quotation po .. the tbongbts and aspirations. of 
ninety.nins per cent of the world's population in simple langnage for 

Scdenee & WorJd 
plau.log 

th. gnid&nce of their rulers. Unle.s the.. can b. put 
Into pmatice in the laws and ananotments of the 
Stat .. , and mode into pattern. in the life of avery 
man and woman, ,the blood, te&rs, .. nd sW88t of 

millions win have been in vain. In the pre-oOQnpations of the W&r, ,ulem' of: 
Stat.. may not like to commit tbemselves into anything more than 
dsalamtions tbllt may 10 .. ..n mer.ning in the conditions of tbe aftsr~ 
.... r period. But the beei. necessities that' Mr. Wallaoe indicated in 
hi. .pesoh cannot b. disregarded wilibout an onthnrst .,f revolt from 
the peoples whose p .. triotism, Allied &nd Axis, would bring the war 
Ii> 80me Bort of .. close. But it haB been contended that; humaDll 

12 
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did not live by b.ead "lone; 'hey have their desires. ambitions and 
idealisms that divert them from the. pursuit of the matorial need. of 
life .. lone. Th .. e d .. ires. ..mbitions .. nd ideali.m. s.ek to t&1<o .bape 
in tbe in.tit&tions of social life, whetber tb .. e he confined within a 
Su.te or be extended over many cou.ntries, nt)&r or far. Thought
leaders all tbe world over are oonvinoed th"t human life must he 
organized on a wider ba.i. tban at p •••• nt. They bave heen thinking 
and bIking of a "world oounoil'l t of uregiona.l councils" that would 
help tbe former to funotion properly. They have been calling on tbei. 
peoples to realize tbe lutility and harmfulness of economia policieo 
and prs.oti... that bave heen sigmatieed aa "bigb t&riff. penny-pinching" 
isolatiouism. Dr. Hn Sbib. lately Ohine.e ambassador at Washington, 
one of tbe tbougbt·l.aders, amonget our neigbbours. bas told us bow 
"science and teahnology ba,ve made the world a. physical unity. U 

, IIBot man'. baeltwardnen In political thIliking and plannillg has failed 
mJlerabl,. to eonaoUdate this phyaically unilioo world into a. political aDd moral 
world-comlDunity." , 

Wby humans bave failed in this wortb·wbile adventure. it is 
diffioult to ·lInd in the many writings that have baen devoted to 

explaining the discontent. and diffioultie. of the modern 
World.wlde doubt. world. One ca.n go on repe&ting their a.rguments 

& qu .. UoDlng. witbout satisfying doubts that have baen a.sailing all 
thinking mind.. Tbere i. no doubt that almost all 

human institutions bave b.en challenged to·day to .tate th.i. res.ono for 
exi.tenoe. to justify their ways to tbe coneci.nos of modern bumanity. 
Demooraoy which was hern.ldsd into the world with such rosy promises 
and hopes has failed to maet tbe n.ed. of modern men and women. 
Totalit&riaui.m has made its way into human affairs. But i6 is on 
ito trial. Oandid friends of demoomoy are apologetic with regard to 
its .egime whiob during tbe 19th cenGury. spocially. may he said to 
have bOBn started by tbe Ameri.an Revolution overthrowing BrUish 
role over the greater part of North Amerioan oontinent· Tb. many 
interpreters of historiool development. who bave he.n te.ting tbe 
promises of demooracy in tbe crucible of buman happin... on this 
eartb. of the bappine.s of tbe widest oommonalty of tbe world. 
do no. find al\ tho patterns of its lifo .uitable for se.uring tbat 
happiness. They have given r .... on. wby a Napolson and a Hitler 
should b&ve .merged into tho lsader.hip of their re.pectiv. peoples. 

On. of the latest of th.... Mr. Edward Oarr, one 01 the ohief 
Ii 1 4 HIH editorial writers 01 tbe London Timea. "one ul the 

:rdo .e:'!eetear7 er brain.trusters" around Mr. OhurchiU. has in his book 
_k -Conditions of P.ac...,..maWl a distinction between 

"liberal democraoy" and uma.ss clemooraoy'" between 
propertied citizens and property-l •• s oitizens. And the l.tter being in 
the m .. jority under the dispen.ation of modern industrialism hold tbe 
balance of power in almost every country in the western oountries. 
Their relation to tbe Stat. "i. that of benefiolari ... " And it is tbe 
needs and requiremenis of the.. m.n and Women which b&ve called 
from the lower strata of aool.ty role.. 01 many of the State.. To 
this developm.nt Mr. 0.... refers in the following word.: 

• J usl ~ Napoleon O1ploited the demand tor llberly and equal political rigbts 
ap.OIocd '0 the Frencb l!evolulioo. 00 Biller exploits tor' his purpoaea th. deDiood 
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for BO<ia1 equolilyand equal economic rigby expreued In tho BolBb .. ik Revolution 
• u •••• Hitler has conaummated. tbe work which M.ars and Lenin had begUD. of 
overwhelming &be 19th cestuI! capitaliat .,Item." 

It would be diffioult to persuade people in tbe Allied countries to 

Tbo poUUeal &: 
eeoDomlo IlIl1ty 01 

Buropa 

appreciate, as Mr. Oarr has done, the work *hat 
He.. Hitler bas been doing in the soheme of modem 
European nations-"tbe _haps indispensihle Inn.tion 
of sweeping r.way *he litter of the old wr.r." Bnt 

Europe win have to live with tbe German nation, take *hem ·along 
and he taken along by tbem to tbe "new order" of opportuni~ 
opened to all, and digni~ conferred on alI as hnman beings. In a 
previous volume of *h. Indian Annual IUgis!er, we br..e referred to 
tbe conshrnctive possibilities that lie bidden behind tbe deshrncti.e 
activities of tbe Nazi party and its lead8l'-tbe organizauon of the 
European continent as a unit, politically and economically. To, this 
possibility also does Mr. Oarr refer when he said, 

"Europe ehould blL,va had its network of frontiers battered. down long &gO, and 
merely becaU88 tbejob has been done by totalitarian II is DO reason why it should 
be uodone by &he United N.I.ion8 iu their hour of victory." 

The work of posfi.war reconsbruction envisaged in booke like ~ 
has also to take note of the oontribution that Soviet Russi.. will be 

Warriog uUoal 
a: v global but. It 
of recoaltntetlOQ 

oalled upon to make towardo *he solution of *he 
many complex problems that will be raising their 
hea.ds ... ooon as the "stop lire" order goes over all 
the hattie fronts. It is no us. denying that the 

leading members of the "Unitsd Nauons" in Europe a.nd America
Brita.in, Russi.. and the United States-are not yet ek dU, of one mind, 
with regard to this vast SDbieo~ In the atmosphere of angry 
emotionaJiBm generated by tb. war, many things are being said by 
tbe Isaders of the warring nations that woofd have to be unsaid 
when psa.os plans will have to be put into force, when wr.rring 
nations will have to sit .down to the hard work of re-eonshrnetion 
of the devastated life of millions. This work cannot . be don. pi ..... 
meal, confined to little patebes of soil, but must embrace all the 
oountrieo of all the continents. Mr. Wenden Willkie pointed out in 
.. broa.dcast to his people after his "grand tour" through thirteen 
countries in Africa, Europe and Asia tbe "globel basis" of this 
reconstruction work : 

·We mat fight our w.ay through DOt alone to the destruction of our enemies 
but to the ne" world idea. To win peace \hree things seem to be D~ : 
We mUlt plan for a "eaco on B global ba8i8. 8eeondly, tJ:e world must be tree. 
eeonomicaUi and politicall,. Third)y. America must pia, an BCtive CODstrue-uve 
parl in freeJog it. and keeping i~ at peace. <:lnr boasting and big talk leave Asia 
cold. Men and women In BURia, Ohina. and the Middle East are conscious of their 
own potential atrenJ-tb. They are coming to know that manl' d«Uaioll8 about the 
future of the world lie in their handa. n , 

Here we bave the sketch of a necessary work *h"" must be done, 
and daDe 80 wall 'hilt the world may not have again to go through tbe 

experiences of the last four years. In this work the 
Bow lodfa eoIDel co-opera\ion of all is necessary, of the great as wen 

1010 th. piela.. of tbe smaIL Who will do *he thiDking and tha 
supervising of this work, OD what principle it will 

have to he mowded-*he .. are the real war aims *hat have DOli.yot been 
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de6ned, Failure to do so on the part of the le.der. of the Allied Powers, 
has been "Io.ing friends" ror them, to quote 'Mr, Willkie again; hy 
"the ailen"" OIl the p&rt of the United States toward the problem 01 
lDdian independence, we have already drflwn heavily OD the reservoir 
of good win In tbe Eo.9t't; "India is our problom :.u .... uin the .&me 
•• nSB 'he Philippines are .. British problem." The clarification 01 the 
wa.r .. ims, as attempted here by Mr. Willkio, 80es to the he.rt of 
the m.~... It is not claimed that it exhaust. tb. subie ... that lItere 
are not any otber subject tb.t sbould find .. pia.. in tbe oat.logue, 
Another tbougbt-lender of tho United Stat.s, Prof. Frederick Schuman, 
Woodrow Wilson Profossor of Government, Willi.ms College (1I1a ...... 
cbuahe'.) approaahed the problem in the •• me spirit in oourse of .. 
letter to tb. New York weekly-2'ime He drew attention to the 
way in whi.h Lord Liulitbgow'. Government outlawod tbe Indi"" 
Nationa] Congress "at a .timo when no ovarC act of disobedience had 
taken pia .. ". But the wonls tbat pushes India into the beart of the 
argume.t !ramed by Mr, WiIIlrie are tbe following: 

"[ndia hal becomo tbo nerd teat of our fltneu to 8unive. To faU hore ia to 
faU everywhere. To 8ucl'eod here ill t.o provo the truth of tho President-a words ~ 
Wo 01 tho Unit«! NalianB lui •• tho po ... r ond tho mon IIl!d th. "m at J •• , to 
BIIur8 man'. hodtage.'· 

From anotb .. member of the "Unitod No.Ilon."I.ose vol.es pleading 
for the solution 01 the Indo-Briti.b problem. A U. 8. poper in it. 
, , , • ' issue 01 September III (1942) reported that Dr. T. E. 

'" Chl.a ••• 00.ly 8iang, Director 01 Politioul All .. i .. in Ohilla, had st.ted 
about tho d •• III.ok tb 'I' 1 h' • I -_. ". tb' In JpdJa e POSl Ion 0 18 coun"ry n ,nn8ronce flU 18 

problem-it was not .. BrItish domestio question, 
but a moral is.ue ooncornl.g "not only all Ihe United Nation., 
buh tbe luturo prospect 01 tb. future world order." In tb. Ia.I 
volume 01 tbe Annual Re(}iRter we bo.ve shown how tb. Generalissimo 
""d Madame Chiang Xai·sbok undertook an ardnous journey to India 
with .. view to iollueuoo both the Britisb authorities and tbe 
represonlative mell of Indl.. to make it up. Even tbe failure of tb. 
Cripps Missioll do.s not appear to bave minimized tboir anxiety with regard 
to Indio, &8 is evident from .. roport publisbed in tbe s .. me number 
,of tbe U. S. poper-"Lauoblin Ourrie, PresIdent Roosevelt'. envoy to 
Obina, told Wasbillgton tbat the Cbungkiog Government Ie pressing 
fur Indian mediation by tbe President". 

Tbi.· amdety spread to otber nations whon tb. leaders of Ibe 
Indi.... National Congres. 101, driven by tbe attitUde of tbe Britisb 

Government to demand that tbo "external authority" 
Sir SI.nord sbould retire from tbe """ntry in an orderly and 

Crlppo' b ... Il», peaoofnl manner. Thi. demand was precipitated by 
tbe way ill wbicb Sir Stafford Cripps had handled 

his lIegotiations .witb tbe lead... of Indian' publio opillion. In tb. 
Ial. volume of tbe Annual RPgistwr w. bave tried to tra.. Ibe play 
of the many forool tbat defeated tbe wen.meaning .. ~mpt. of the 
"agent" of tbe British War Ca.binet. Bia Bubsequeno v.ttempts to 

, jnstify bi. own way of doln8 tbing. landed bim into contra
dictions that :wore b"rd ;to reconcile. III broadcasts to the American 
people. in arlieles oontrlbuted to U, 8, news·popers be gave version. 
of bls Indi.... lIegotiations tbathave been, oballonged by U. S. 
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correspondents PI' .. ent ... New Delhi and by Indian nationalist 
loaden. But tbe h ..... h .. t criti.lsm 01 'bSBe _s passed by a member 
01 tbe Hous. of Commons, Mr. B. O. Davis, "'rbe Lord Privy Seal 
must be getting into .. very diffi.nIt situation over this Indian 
b ... ine... I us.d to know him when he held "g ...... , respect for 
tacts and truth." The Rt. Bon 'bIe Sir Tej BaMdnr Sapru repre· 
sented Iodi .. n feoling when he ... id: "Bir St..tford Oripps .•.••• in my 
opinion bunglod and hungled hopeles.ly as I .an 8ay from personal 
knowledg ... • The proposal. 01 the War Cabinet thet he had brought 
with bim did n.' ... ti.fy any party or group in Indi... Th_ were 
not intended to ."ti.ty anybody. An article in the Pacific AjJai. 8 
of J nne, 1942,. after a det&iled analysis of thsae proposals p ••• ed 
judgment on them tbat Indian "",ionalists coaId not improve. 

t'BuC. if the ~on·ditiona laid down a. prerequilitea to the new Iodiah-'IUuldn 
are osamined closeJy it will be observed tbac the role of the PrinC'e8 nnd the 
miooritiClt ".8 made even mOf'e decisive than in the 1935 Act. Noe only wue they 
Cbe basia upon which tho coDstituLion-making body was to be elected, but they 
were to become the bues of separate Dominions. rivaUinf{ the "Indian Union .... 
In hiB elaboration of this part of the scheme Crippe indicated. that ·non..neceding 
provinces' (aod 01 course the Princely Statee) conld haft lheir own armies if thev 
wished. The whole direction of the vlant therefore. ont right acrose lIclionoU:, 
eonceptioJle of a emgle uuited India. 110 

It may be us.le.s DOW to refer to Sir Sialford Cripps and iii. 
mission to India and it. failure. The disappointment and resentment 

whiob followed the ;,{aroh-April negotiations, the 
The "Qalt 111<110- misrepreseniation of the part pl .. yed by Mahatma 

M •• .,. •• t Gandhi in tbis Wlnre persistsd in hy Sir Stafford, 
formed the h .. ck·ground 01 the momentous decisi!,D 

arrived at by the All-India Congr.ss Oommittse .. t its meeting held 
at Bombay on the 8th· August, 1949. On behalf of the Government of 
India, tbe Additional Secretary to the Government in the Bome Depart. 
ment published reports of the many meetings of the Workiug 
Committee of the All-India Congr .. s Committee, the supreme executive 
of the National Orgsni ... tioD, wbicb holp us to underetand tbe various 
olewenb 01 tbi. "open rehellion". The Prefac. to the booldet was 
written in New Delhi on the 18th Fehruary, 1948. It is entitled-! 
Congr688 Re8ponsihi/ity for th6 Disturi>tJncos, 19411-18, "published 
with authority." From extra... of articlsa published in the columns of 
Harijan, written by Gandbiji, from _act. m .. de from the .peeches of 
Congre.s leaders, .. n attempt has been made to build up the enormity of 
tbe step taken hy the Indian National Coogrees under the influence of 
Mahatma Gandhi. In our 1aet vofume we bave traced tbis hietory of 
tbe growing impatience of the Ieadersbip of India's many political parties 
with tbe ways of the .ystem . of admini .... tion of India tbat bas kept 
her people immobile during one of \be greatest oristls in the fate and for
tunes of bumanity. Tbe hooklet belps us to understand the biuterness 
of tbi. trn .... tion. This i. it. only value imparted to it unconsciously 
and perhaps unknowingly by the oolleotors 01 the infotmations pnt inside 
its covers. Tbey have sought to dram,tize tbe.. by a connected 
BOOty of the .. Qnit India" movemenl initi .. ted hy Gandhiji in an 
article firstpubli.hed in Harijan. d .. ~d April 26 (19i9). The key-note 
of the movement b",,· heen quoted: "Whatever the oonseqUBDosa, 
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tborefore, to India, hor reals .. fety and Britain's too 
and timely Britisb withdrawal from India." 

[ JULY '42-

Ii. in orderly 

The Tottenbam bookbt is no better than the prosecution story, untested 
and unohallenged by tbe side opposite. ~ a blaok-out bad boen put over 

Propaganda 
value 01 lb.e 

booklet 

tbe country, the publio bad to fall back on rumours and 
their emba1lisbments for an a.ppreciation of the events 
happening round them. The booklet supplies certain pa
pers said to have been issued by tbe under-ground orga

nisers of tbe disturbances whioh will .nable readers to realize the extent 
of tbes • ...,tlvitl... Th. name of uB. Jai Prakasb" finds a prominent 
place in tbis pamphlet, more than one mention. Tbe story of sabotage 
tbat is nnraval\od in tbis baoklet lor tb. first tim. in India ba. been 
propagandized in foreign countries. It do.s not app.ar to bllve impreseed 
th.m muab, as the New York paper-Time-pointed out the humour of 
the whole alfair in its i.sue of December 1<1. (19<1.2). • 

"Indian inteUectuals who tuned in to the BOO. abort wllVe radio blinked with 
8urprise. Over the air they were receiving explicit instructions on how to conduct 
·a campaiRn of pll8MVe resistance. After four months of Mohandaa Gandbi's Don· 
violent non·reaietance. it seemed to the liatenera that the bumbliu~ BBO. was trying 
to instruct Italians, not Indian&, in slow-down teehniqu.e. The. British were C8uying 
coala from India to Italy." 

Tbese foreign papers and their r...aers had earlier inform .. tion of the 

fteDlalorh .. 
anee.lu 

India 

disturbances in Indi .. , "nd they based their comments and 
criticism of men and things in our oountry on the briefs 
supplied to them by ~he Britisb authorities. It is not 
possible for Indian publioists to ha.vo aocesB to any of 

tbe.e despatobes; they must depend on the very few 'bat triokle into 
tbis country througb the mesbes of censorship 01 various striotne.s. 
They bave to road betw.en tbe lin •• of tb... to understand and appre
ciate tb. c.... of India a. it i. allowed to be pre.ented to the outside 
worid~ From our own experience we can Ba.y tha.t we guess more of 
the truth from pape .. that have an anti-Indian bias tban from friend
ly papsr., the very few tbat can get entranoe into Indi... In this vi.w 
of tbe matter, we give below the cable .ent by Mr. Gr&bam Stanford, 
Overs.a. Daily Mail Special correspondent in India, and published in 
tb. September 26 (1942) number 01 tbe paper on "tbe di.turbances 
in India." 

4"There "'A8 plenty of bloodBhed, but that is only 8 minor part of the story. 
The fun JZ'ravity of the aituAUoo lay in tbe wido-&pl't'ad campllign of expert sabotage 
heaviIl financed and skilfully orgooized, aimed at. wrecking India's power to defend 
hene' /1. _ 

"In foot" the ampaign wae difi'erentfrom aDything India has known before This 
was a deliberate, brilhantly organized attempt completely to sabotage the Allied 
war effOrt-" " 

.. "The workers of tho great: Tnta Iron & Steel Com~y were seduced into 
S'Lriking. And 80 there was a sudden atop of the stream of war materials from 
that ~atest industrial Centre in Bihar. 

1110 Tata .trlke W88 one of man,.. At one time 011 the cotton milia in 
Bombay and Ahmedabad were id!~ oDd. the workers were rOllDliog the streets 
looking for trouble}' 

''Then the markets WCTe cloeed down. For a time there was practically a rom .. 
plete .toppsge of bn8incsfJ JUe in Indin." 

"An~ all ~be time the .nboteuTB were striking at the railways, up-rooting 
lines" 1i~Dg. SJgnal bO~~t burning statione, and cutting important t.elegraphio 
eommUDlcatiOns upon WJl1CD, the defence of India SO larp'!, @peods." , 
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. "Tbo .. OOtenn "oro working to • dofinllo plllll. They were olriking at places 
carefl1111, selected to affect the Wllf effort." 

"Bthar ••• lloy of tho Ganges. wbich o.ulcine tb& Tala 8i00i W.rk~th. largest 
at.eel-r.roducera iD the empire-was a typical eumple. tJ • 

'Tbia province holda. some of the riehest and moat extensive iron mines in 
th. world. It luppli.. iron ond 01<:.1 work. In ooth Bongnl and Bibar. It is ,lte 
most important mlCa mining centre in the world. jl 

"I' ranked lop of th. U •• with the .. bolonro. If they bOBt Bihar they might 
win India-or 1088 it to t.he JBpSIlOKe. That's how they figured it B8 they plotted 
the eampaigll in t.heir cver-Bhift.ing hido~out&. 80 terror and destruction stalked in 
tbi" vaUey of the Ganges." " 

·You could not buy food 'in many placos. and there WIl8 a general close-down 
of shops." 

.. It ia important to remember that. millions of pounds are invested in the move-
1I1eot; that Congress haa Lbo booking of some of the country's wealthiest busi
nessmen and industrialists. "1"hey hnvo poured out money to .finance the movement." 

';lndi8 simmers with bitterness and discontent. Every day a little more hate 
is injected into the general picture. Until this ha'e ia turned upon the ~ID,Ol1 
eneml-tbe Ja~thOl'e can be no 88ourit11o India./J . 

'When tho diaturbBDceB \fare at tbelr h~bt 1 sat in the office of a. high Go
vernment official and heard him aay: "It. will be touch and go for mony dB),s 
yet. t At that ijme I could not cable that remark.u. 

We do not know when this cable WIllI ..,nt out of India. It 
oonld not have been in August during which there prevailed tbe 
gr.ateet tenaion, And Mr. Stanford'. hlgb Government offici&! does not 
appear to be a.n a.uthentio witness Bnd judge of matters, if we are to 
truet what appeoui>d in tbe New York weekly-Tims-in its issue of 
August 81: 
. "The poaitiOD of British Rai to the Indian Civil Disobedience movement was 
8ummed up by a man in New Delhi: 'You Americans t.hink that we are sittiog 
on top of a powder keg. Weirs not. We're Bi"ing on an anthill. We may get. 
ante in our pauts, bat we'll ride It OUt.l~ 

The eommenls of the Pl'per were baaed upon the perception th.t 
truth in this m .. tter Ii .. in tbe middla, tbat "at week's end neither 
Aupat mbvemeDt the British nor the Oongress party be.d won 
may httlt AWed anything but turmoil .. nd h&trnd," One can wall 
.noul... underetand why the British· .. nd. following tbeir one, 

their cousin. beyond the Atla.ntlo shonld he &ngry with this movement which 
wonld resnlt in tbe di •• org .. ni ... tion of m&ny of their a.rrangement. m .. de 
in India for the~ projeoted move against Japan with tbis oountry as 
the stsrting.point of th... operations. The Home Member in the 
Exeoutive Oouncil of Lord Linlithgow in course of his speech made 
in tb. Legislative A""ewbly at New Delbi took great pain. in 
pointing out tb .. t tb.re waS .0nsidero.b1e .vi den.. of "the technical 
knowledge di.played by the .&botcure;" that "mucb of the damage 
causnd mu.t have required .pecial implements which could not have 
been ptoduoed. at & moment'. notice-wire cuttere to cnt telegraph 
wires. spanners to remove fiah plates rrom railway. lines." The 
interpret&tion be has put on the timing of the movement-uat .. time 
when tbere was little f.ar of the development of &n enemy atts.ck, 
with whi.h the movement had possibly heen plannnd. to .• yo.broni ...... 
appears to be uniustified, WI hi. rem",k aoons there being little fe ... 
of an enemy att&ck ougbt to have told him. AIr the propaganda tha. 
the British h&ve spread OVer the world over .hi. matter hinge. on 
the danger to Allied &rrangemente made in India, The de.p&tah from the 
Indian correspondent of tbe Over88a8 Dailll Mail. every paragraph 
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01 It, eniill wi~h tbe ",train that the movement was intena~a to halt 
Allied offenalv. as"inst Jftpan, to harm the chen ••• of .. lOlnt Anglo
American and Chinese drive against the common enemy. The. official 
speaker. at tbe debato in tbe Oentral Legislature barpad on tbe s,,_ 

topi.. f' B .• h d And it is no ~oDdGr that or once aslUu ntIs propagan a 
ha. been effe.tive in persuading the world that aandhiji and tbe 

other Ioede.. of tha Indian National Oong.... are 
Tho altitude pro-Axil, pro.Japaneso. Tbis in BPito of the 

01 tho Co"lI"'o, ropoatod declarations of the Oongres. P ..... ident, 
Moulana Abu! X.lam ABad and Mahatma Gandhi. Opening the 
momentons s.s.ion 01 tho All-Indi. Oongr... Oommittoe .. t Bomhay on 
the 7th 01 Auguet (1942), th. lorm.r .aid: 

Let the Britillh UOVtlfmn8nt t!i~1I India', indopendonce and aimuttaneously we 
will sign onr ngreamrmt to tho Uuil.4!d Nation. to fight along with the Allies 
agoinllt all BKJ(telJ.onJ." , 

Tbe lo.ttor writing in the eolumn. OD Harijan on tb. jn.I;i.. of tbe 
claim for "the ending of Brjtish power" whioh is Bwaraj for India, 
tri.B to reaBon out the causes why the Ooogress had felt impeUed 
to ohoose the pllrticula.r time for "the cODtempiatod mass action." 
H. paraphrased it tbus : 

"India il nOt. plAyin~ any effoot'va part io the wIr. Some of us tflcl ashamed 
thnt it is 80, aud whnt i& more,. wo rool thAt if '1ft! ware froo from tho loruign YOh. 
we tlhould playa worthy, UIlY. "doole!ve lHirt in the world WDt' wbicb hus yet to 
rt.>aOtl itil climnx. We know that If India doea not het-orne free DOW tbo hidden 
tHlklOQtenli will hHut forth jnw> Cl welcomo to tho Japane80 Iboald thoy cO"ect. " 
landing. Wo feel thar. lueh nil avent wHl be. clllnmity of the first mnguitude. 
We can avoid it if ludi. gAin. ber freedom. 'Eo dbtt.ru&t tbis limplo, natural aDd 
honest doelaratioq is to court dialUtor,l' 

Burna.D words could Dot express mom. cleanly tho footings and 
sentiments tbat ... tuatua tb. Icadars 01 tbo Indian NaMonal Oongress 

to parsu.de the Briti.h autboritios to p~rb witb tbo 
n ••• t .... 1 rolatl.. power that bas k..... th. peopl" 01 Io<li~ bolpless 
between Iqdla Ilk • "'1"v 

1kI1A1. w.tn..... of tbo Wr<ltahodoo •• th.t ha. followed revolu-
tionary abaDges in tb. 8t.t. organi •• tion of .ountri .. 

in the Va.riOUI oontiDonts, 8Peoio.lly in their immadiate neighbourhood 
in Burma, Malaya aod tbo Notb.r1o.nd Ea.t Indi... It would romain a 
wond.... to tho future hi.tari'l! 01 tbes. time. why tho Britisb 
authari!i.. Could not pot tb.ir trust in tbe. declarations mad" hy tho 
Nationalist leaders 01 India. The thing oould only be due to the un
n.tpm! relation that bas been subsisting b.tWooD India and Great Britain 
where the .a.y confidence of follow-workers ror buman gooa has 
nover hoen allowed to grow and develop. The UI-l.cling into whiob 
th. two coon tries bave hoen drilting mar. ~ 'deeply ... the years 01 
tbeir rel.tionobip h .. ve lengthened ba. hecome now a subject 01 
eoncern not only to th .. Indo-Britiahpolitician and tbe edministrator but 
to overy lriend 01 bumanity. Immersed in the war work the leede .. of tho 
Allied N ationa, Britain anil tbe United St~tua at the present moment, 
do not appear to bave hed any tim. to devoto to the Indo-British 
problem raised to the buman plaDe. Their Press bas been ... blind 
with very lew bonourable e'''",piions. And tbose that bave hoon ole.r
sighted hAve found iG difiloultl to ms.into.in their equanimity in face 
of the drnm-b ... tin8 of imperiali.ts and men and women who find 
them.olve. •• thait temporary allies. 
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To t&ke one example from the Press of the United States. The 
W""hington Post which is said to be "close to the Administration" 

A Sample 01 
American Prel' 

opinion 

b.. been one of the most vigorous of eriti... of the 
policy of the Indian Nation.l Congress. For 
days previons to the August resolution, sinoe Mahatma 
Gaudbi first gave expression to 'he "Quit Indi .. " idsa, 

the poper has heen unsparing in criticism of this novel method euggested to 
an imperialist Government _fully and orderly to give over charge to 
the representatives of the suhject psople of the pcwer, &Dd prestige 
tha' it has heen exercising and enjoying for centuries. In the third 
week of July it wrote: "If the Congress Party should ratify the 
propo •• l it would for ever condemn itself &i' the enemy' of civiliza. 
tion .nd freedom." But In the third week of October it could soggest 
tbat "it has been the fear of the Japanese that h.s startOj!;, the, 
asitlltiOD, and India's fears should be -removed." A Hreassuring wordtf 

was as easy to give as it was in Ute case of Egypt; Ubut of oouree 
it mnst be .. companied by deed .. " Reut..- which sent .he extract of 
its .. mole speoulated ahout the re.son for this appr •• iation of a 
port of .he Indian siand-point, and spoke abont the coincidenc. of Mr. 
Willkie's return to Washington from his tonr. The POll! also suggested 
"Sino·Amerioa.n 8ssistMlC8 in mediation in India. n And then paraphrased 
how the Allied "war aims and peace aims meet an acid test in India." 

. "'The Ami!ricaDa reali.a these implicatiODs of the trouble in India bu't any 
oonatructiv~ approaoh to the new problem in lodia ~reated by civil di80bedienee 
req,uire& BOmetbing more than British or even Uni&ed Nationst assurances of all.out 
protection." 

"Such a settlement requires recognition by the Britlsh that mediation might 
"fery wen be helpfol in taking the poison from the pruent atmospheze. For. if 
this is recogniaabl,r 'all for one and one fo.r all', Il8 it is. the British should admit 
the priuoiple of t.hud .. party interest in war"'~me set.tlementP ."" 

The paper was. however. ""refnl to remark ~h.t the Indian problem 
should not be ,"lowed to "become a source' of dissen.ion betw06Il 

Britain and th. United Stat ••. " Yet the British were 
r.:l.~"~':.. 01 not bapPl., The people of the republic do Dot m .. in-

o rsI • .:':.. • tain a steedy attitnde. The London Economiet givea 
axpression to tbis feeling when it sogg.s.. tbat dne 

to "clever larg .... so.l. propaganda in &h. United States on bebalf of 
the Congress". America.n opinion becomes now and then !tinareasingly, 
criticalH of the British regime in India, specially now when "no 
progress bas been m"de on th. British side towards securing a 
s.ttlement of tb. pomic.J. difference. in Indi..... There was friendliness 
during the Cripps Mieaion when it we. felt tbat "a .. ttlement was 
being held up simply by the in .. hility of th. Indi .. n parties to agree 
among tbemselva •. " Then there w.s .. reaction when the Inll story' 
of the failure of the Cripps Mission came to be known more fully 
tbrough writings of Loni. Fi.cher and other U. S. correspondents. Gandhiji's 
suggestion .totted the pro-British swing again. This continued for 
"bout two months, with th. customary ... ction whioh the London 
weekly sorrowfnliy records. It traces tbis ... ·s.w of attitnde to the 
"obvious historical reasons. U The reference was evidently to the causes 
of tb. American War of Independen08 when th.18 States on 'tbe 
Atlantic sea boerd broke away from the British empire" "lb. people 
Dfthe country 

~ 
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, ...... _.UtuUonalll l~oiln~ to regard all matter. appertaining 10 the Britl.h 

empire and In particular to India with tbe deepest IUI.picion. that i. to say, 
large), be6auae of the uuforl.un.ate tradition ad becau1l8 of the 8ubtle. Consre .. 
pto~canda-"hieb ia no nQW thlOg but bej(an many ,earl pgo-tbere I!,.a I~ge 
ItotioD of Ameri04D opinion wbich ~oea not ntlIly want to eee the BrlliIh aide 
of the OIlIl&Jt ~ 

Tbere may 'be 'ro~b in tWs complaint of tbe London weekly. 
)Jut tbare i. .DO doubt i~ ""Y ~i~ .in IDdi.. t~.t th."l .. rge .echioo 

• of AmencanoplDlon' . to whlcb reference ha. baen 
J~~. ",sm:- made in tbe .hove quotation do not carry th"t weight .. tiJ"~ ;" D' with tba ruling oIasaea of the country whioh woofd 

• . ue its influenoe to h •• 1 the difference that hove 
tl'upted into the attention of the world existing between two 
members of the "United Nation.:' Mr. Ohurohill haS been BnnoeBBlnI 
in big .. ppo&l. to the common traditions of the "Anglo-Saxon" ooun
tri... spooially tbose that oxist between Brit.in .. nd th. United 
Stst... In Vol. r. of 1940 of tha Annual Regisem-. we b .. v. dis
cussed thi. snbjaob. And in tracing the history of tha new friend· 
'sbip ba~wcen tbe countries we quoted from tbe book of the French 
writef, Andre Sieglried. the evolution 01 the "88Orat do.trin .... banded 
down fmm t .. tbor . to 8OD. tb .. t .. the United Bta.tes sbould remain 
"Protostaut a.nd . Anglo-&xon". This is how it" guaranta.. for Briwn 
an undisputed .. nd privileged position" in the life 01 tho groatest 
republic of tb. moderl/- world. IndiaD Dationallots who b .. ve any 
inOOna.tiOD towards tba U. 8. as .. prop in their light for pclitieal 
iOOop.OOellO. sbould do well to remember tbis history. The London 
Economi8t h... made a grievanoa of the ( .. ct that • subtle Oongress 
prep.g .. nd .. •• attempts to influenoa opinion &ad State policy in lavour 
of Indi.. But re.lists amongst us shonld entertain no hope thot 
tbis will ever be .0 successful as to inaocommodalo tbe .piritual and 
materie,l . ti.. that bind Britain and tb. United States. In more 
tba" one volume of ·tbi. book we bave tried to bring knowledge of 
tbese element. of Anglo-American relationship as a lactor in the 
future political and lina.noi .. 1 order of the world. Thos. elements 
conn. fa.r more f;han .. ny IIYtDPIlthy. and admiration tbat c.rlain 
aeotion. of tba America" poopl. may have had for the spiritual .. 00 
philosopWo m ... ago tbal; India lJIigbt bavo Bent sin"" th. days of Raja 
Ram Mohun Boy and of the Emerson group of U. S. thinkors and sobolars. 
Tbo work initiated by Swami Vivekanand" and otber mombars 01 the 
&mkrishna. Mission whiob ,. Bensaloe .. nthor in tbo exuberance of 
hi. entbusi .. sm bas oalled the establi.bment aDd extension of "tbe 
Ramkrisbna Empire" over wida IPaees of tha world i. II work of 
Centuri •• baloro it can ereats any foroe in tbe polibi ... lllfe of this po.rticular 
oonnwy. Tb.ae considoro.tion. lake away mucb from the expeotationB. 
molt. of tbem. unexpr .. sed, th"t Were provalent in ODr country that 
tbe hborty.lovlng Amerioa.ns 'Would be tbrowing their weigbt on our 
~do in pur. tuBBlo witb. Britain.~h .. e were tot"lly unrealistio; .. Dd 
In ~e uJtlm~te orderIng of things it may happen tbat tbi. dis
apPOIntment. mil baveo .. sobering oifeot on onr conduct of in!ernationa.l 
atI6irs~ 

American eriti?l.m 01. Brltleb empire h... .' tberelore. to be taken 
witb tho proverbial srsln of sali.' Brilal" pos .... e. many avenues 



U. 9. '.llowl .. 
BrllI,h lead 10 

CblDa 

01 IIPpro.oh to th..!!orO of Amerimln life, lIpIrliual 
and materi..J, 01 whioh wo C~lIIlOt bave any know
ledge, U. S. criticism may sting tbo Briti.h, but during 
tbo _'urioo tbey haw developed a certain bids \ba# Is 

pt'oof lIII"iDBt stronger prioks. Tho po ..... lon &lid. exploitafiioll of all 
empire over whi.h \be sun never BOt have imp,;rted this qnality to 
the British mw-np. Tbere may he truth in the' criticisms. Bllt 
th....... as much applioable to the oondnot of Anlarlcan foreign 
polioy. For various reasons "th. land of the free" has followed 
Briti.b lead in int.rnational aft'ainl or Britain conld make it app .... 
that .b. was following tbe American lead. Th. AtlantiC Magazifle 
refe .. to suoh .... episode when it pleaded for. "coming to terms witl1 
the Cong ..... ," &lid warned the people of the danger of following the 
British lead in 'Ule present crisis. • II <ij, 

f'TweD'Y years agQ a similar BriUah Government with AmeriCODr8UPPon backed 
the reactionary war&loi'd! of Ohina as against SUD Yat.i'eIl and the nationalist 
moyemont. Six ycare later they had to come to term. with the nationali8f.8, Dot the 
WfU'~lorrla. Chineao hi-story may help us now to 800 that it would have made mom 
enle to imprison leaden Of the Muslim League the leaders of 1he CongreBB.?1 

This remon.t",noe and o~hors that ct>n he quoted bave not helped 
to ... e the Indo·Briti.h oontrover.y.· Of \bo; leaders of the "United 

NatioDB" Obina and the United State. have been 
~:::,~~:b un.n .... slnL Sovieb Bussia bas heen silent, Tbe' 
..... t IJive a British in tbeir world-wide sampliDg of world opinion 

rlghtl .. d lIIIainat tbe Ooogre.. movement' has not, oared to 
have publi.hed any eritioism from Bussian papers for or lIIIai"s' ill.' 
So the Bitaation has heen left to Britain to miabandle it in her own way. 
We can believo that tbe British peopl. Me not happy with tbis condition 
of \bings, that they may h. feeling tbat their preaent leaders cannot do the 
rigbt thing by India. Evon Britisb publio men appear to feel tbat this 
suspicion exists. Sir Georgo Bohueter, one-time' finanee member 01, 
tho Goveroment of India and DOW a member of the Hou.e 06 
Commons, in a letter to the London TimeS_seed, thiB' feeling.· 
Condemning tbe Indian National Oongress for whet it had done ~I 
initiated in Augnet, he pt' ... ed for a lead out, of the impl>8sO'J 
Could this lead oomo from' the pt'OO8Dt· mamhere 'ofothe Briti.h' 
Governmont? No, he said. ." • 

"L.t UB b. frank. It has been a record of failure \0 give i!lllJlired lea~ 
or rise to the needs of aD oooasiQD. British leaden connected with this failure 
caDDO\ now ereate the atmoaDhere which is needeci ..... .Bl'itish leadership must. be
conceived in a new way. The old ritual of sWf .. oeaked oftici1l1ism is out of date. In 
Ihe Ii •• Jield of politica it ia Indian ministers dlat wold hold dle platform. 

Of the Dominions whieh at one time were' Imown as "Britein& 
beyond the S...... we bave not heerd that any help ha. been extended hy 

any of them to solve the prohlem, elfeQt.ive enough. to he 
A C. •• dlan .hroni.led. One ""ception has come into our hend. Port,', ,,," .. II.. ~hat we ehould like to give publicity to. The 

Oo-operative Oommonwealth Federation of, Canada .... st 
founded by Labour and Farmer partie. about ten years l1li0, and 
aeeoreiing to a "Gallup poll" i~ has heen found _Dring the support of III per, 
cent of the ele.torate. On Ootober ~'t (I942) its National Executive. 
issued a statement on the Indian situation insisting on' the : "urgent 
need 01 seeking ab immediate solnlion 01 the deadlocJi: in India." 
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It pOinted out that the "Iuwon situation w... the direct concern to 
all the United Nation. both as an impodant !&otor in reachins an 
early nnd auooass{ut· oonclusion or the world conflict, Ilod e.s 6 

symbol of the kind of peace for whioh we are lighting." It gave 
expression to the a.pprehension tha.t "repressive measures, obstinacy or 
violence of language, can only Bene to deepen tbe crisis, to enda.nger 
tho war in the Pacific and to w.aken seriou.ly the morals ond 
confideoC8 of the United Nations." It .ugg •• ted. therefor •• th .. t 

"NegotiatioDs should be resumed by iii Committee acting under the BOspicH of 
lb. United Notio ... led by Bri<ain. Cltina, RUBsla and tho United StatoR. Tbi. 
A Caoadlan i?laa iB neeessary Dot only because tho iBsue iB of vital concern to the 

oS loterveDtloD allied war dort but also booUu8Q it is clear that tho leaders of 
India and Lhe British Government have IOHot confidenco in enoh other." 

.. ·.fhe Oongrel18 lead0f8 in India sbould be ftmOnK tbose invited to re.ume 
negotiation8- and should be releal!ed from prison immediatel" OD the undcrBtand
log that Oongreaa would not carryon civil dllobedienco and that Government would 
dilcontlnue ita ropreulve mOO8urea. 
, ' ~NegGtialion6 abould be baaed 00 the accevtauoe of tbe prInciple of 

eelf.l9veroment for India now as woll as after the war." 
liThe NatioDPI ~ecu'lve of tbe CCF beHaves that Oanada bat a particular 

responsibUUty to piay ita part In BOOking .. democratio lottlement of the Indian 
Orilla. She fl not oilly one Of the United Nations but la tbe senior Dominion of 
the Briti.h Oommon.wealth aDd a country onjoyiog 01010 rel.Uoal with the 
United 8tateau• 

, "The National ExeauttVl therefore rfquesta tho OOF Dational presIdent and 
leader to urge upon t.be Primo lfini-ater libat he taka all nCCC88At')' steps to secure a 
re-openIng of negoUatlonl in India along tbe Unoa OUtlilied. abovs." 

There bave been other vo;" •• tbat have pleo.ded for the restomtion of 
peaeeful conditions in Iudia. A. U. S. paper reported aom. time .. t the end of 
. .". Auguat (1942) wbat the Sooialist Ieo.der. Norm"'" Thom .... 
Au Am.rleao who was the Sooiali.toa.ndid .. te ..... rival to Mr. Roosevelt • 

•• ggnUoa "Iter a conference with tbe U. S. Foreign Secretary Oord.n 
Hull. bad sSoid that their Gov.rnm.nt bad "unotll.i"Uy" 

off.red to ..,IVe a. a "mediator" who I. keenly "d.Birou. of helping both .id"" 
roa.ob "'" agr •• meot on the issu •• ao that Indi .. might make ber full contribu
tion tQ the United N"tion." W. have reBd angrier proteets against "tbe 
folly which seeks to save Iudi.. from her .nemi.. by .. pOlicy of 
t.r:roojzatieo endorsed by ber lriends", to quote Prof. Frederick S.human·s 
words. And his propo ... l wa. no loss concreto tb&n those made by the 
Oo·operafllve Commonw.alth Federation quoted abov •• 

"1'11111 I. AmeriCA" o,Jportuuit)'. lor only Ammo. enjoys the confidence Of .U. 
Let Amerleans everywhere oltk their President to loin wltb tte leaden of Ohioa 
8Dd RUBlla in propo.ing arbitration of the IndlaD couiHct. Let tbe proposal 
uprenl4' contemplate tbe preparation by 0. United Nation 'Irihunal of a plon for 
the eetaf)Jiahmeotf within the nut three months, 01 a proviBiouol llo,ernment. of 
au Independent Indl8~ linked in war pnd pence alike to the British Common .. 
wealth and the United Natl008 III a free and equal potier ...... " 

We know that America could not do what Prof. S.human had 
propOSed. They could ,not do 80 b.caus. th.y could not ignore "tbe 

. m .. terlal crisis" that f .. caa them. becau.. ;hey could 
What ordl.~ not .. !ford the luxury of h .. rping on "moral valu ..... 

Am_ did II A. ordinary meo .. nd womeo tbey could r..... to the 
"Quit India." movelllent in the oDly wa.y that. ordino.ry 

m.n "",a women can be expected to do. Th. feoliDgs of th .... 
people -w.re vividly .xpre.sed in " Now York Ht,·ald Tribune adicle : 
"Those wbo are not with us in this st,?l!sle, .are ass.inst us. And 
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'hooe who.e act. and· attitudes, wbetber intended or not, would 
deprive n. in wbole or part of the enormous military advantage 
derived from the possession of Indi&t can hardly expect; the Americans 
to regard them witb anything but hostility." It is response like tbis to 
the feelings of ordinary Americans that compels tbe Administration 
to foUow tbe policy of non-intervention that it bas elected to do in 
the matter of India. :Replying to a mand of India "an autboritative 
Administration spokesman" is reported to have sa.id: "We"U even 
suppose all you BaY i. true. Do you expect ns to go to war witb 
am: Ally, Britain, at this moment to achieve independance for India" ? 

It i. because the British Prime Minister. Mr. Ohurchill. understood 
the implications of tbis attitude that he did speak in the way that 

BoW Mr. Cbllrell:nt 
uplolted -lbl. 

leeUol 

he did in the Hou.e of Commons on September 10 
(19411). He eould play with tbe census figures of 
India trying to prove that the Indian National 
Oongress did not represent the ma.jority of the Hindus 

of India, not to spssk of the other minorities. He eould g1oa. over tbe faet 
that India"s many rao .. are "divided by unbridgeable religions golfs 
from the Oongre.. and would naver consent to he rnIed by tbem nor 
sball tbey ever be against tbeir will.o subjugated." And be eould 
by su~ .. tion and insinuation incite all· the .eparatist conceits in 
Iudi... 'Outside tbat party (tbe Oongre .. ) and fundamentally oppossd 
to it are 90 million Moslems in British India wbo bave their 
rights of .elf-expre .. ion, 60 million depressed elsss.. or untouohables 
as they are ea1l.d. bec .. use they are supposed to d./iJe tbeir Hindu 
co-religionists by their presence or by their shadow, and 95 million 
subje.ts of tbe prin ... of Indi .. with wbom we are bound by treaty. 
In all tbere are 265 millions in tbese three large groupings alone out 
of tbe 390 milllons in all India. Tbis takes no account of tbe large elements 
amoDg Hindus. Sikbs and Ohristians in Britisb Indi" wbo deplore the present 
policy of tbe Oongre.s party." And the part of the speech of Mr. Ohurchill 
tbat caused tbe utmost pleasnre to his supporters .appears to have been tbe 
following : 

"It is • political machiDe built around a party machine and aU8!tined by 
certain manufacturing and finanoial interests." ... ~ 

This is the Britisb brief tbat appeal'S to bave been accepted by 
tbe roling cla.ses of many of the Allied people.. Mr. Herbert 

Iadan llJJallee .. 
capital & tho 

Coagrea 

Matbews bas devoted a special dispatch to the 
New York Times in tracing tbe many factors tbat 
make up tbe Indo-British problem. He chos" finance 
to indicate "the battleground between tbe -British 

and Indian.... Oalcutta is Britain's industrial stronghold, and the 
Managing Agency .ystem is "tbe channel through which the British 
dominate" large part of Indian industry." This bas been " point 
of olt .. ok cbosen by the Indian businessmen. And many of them bave 
been in 'allianoe witb the l.ade.. of the Indian. National Congress 
snpporting \hem - in various wa.ys. 'bactieal husinessmenu in OaIeut. 
are reported to be "gr.atly worried by the prospect of independence. 
although tbey do not expeet tbat it will come for 80me years 
after the end of tbe war." Their jealousy of the rising generation 
of Indian businessmen i. rollected back by the attitude of tbs latter whose 
leaders have been loeing patianC6 with the preeent regime. The 
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"Birla Broth.... of Bombay nllano. ~he AlI-llJdia Oongres.... Mr_ 
Mathews. underlined Mr., Ohurehill when b. .aid, 

Mr;O·Blrla is ont openly to oust the British And he 8obs'ldiaea the Congress 
hlll.ily. The Indiail. talked to (including Mr. B. M. Birln. Sir Badridno 
Goonka and Mr. J~ O. Mnhindra) ale not afraid thnt Jnwnharlnl Nehru'. 
aocialistic ideal will gain the Bacendency. Even: if he runs the show, the Indiana 
believe that he will tie 'sensiblo." . 

. Mr. Cbnrohill'. rhetorical pUrPOse iii callins attention to the baoking 
given by Indian businessmen and flnanci..... to the Indian National 

. Oongress was not oomplimentary. Bu~ those who know 
BrlU·lthlun.~. anything about the clientale that tb. Oonservative 

cap • 8"0_ P' lB'" ill d . . t 10 Downing Street tU'",y 0 nuBln serves w ertve some enloymen 
out of . thie outburst. They know that the.e re

presented flbiUiOtis in' investments-with. iron reprasentation around 
10 Downing Strest", that the "City" in London was the master of the 
Government which Mr. Churohili head. today, Historians, Briti.h hi.tori
ans, have told u. bow Britain ho. built up her empire, by breaking all tb. 
Ten Oommandment. of tbe Bible; And an Amerioan writer bas 
.ympathetioally analyted the orneI choi... that confronts her today. 
"Britain'e wbole economic .ystem has heen built on a founaation of 
imperi"lism, and to expect them' k> destroy witb their own hands 
tbat foundation iii to expect' them to make greater saorilio.. lor tbe new 
world· order than any people ba. ,made thu.' ra.," This .tatement 
explains the meaning 'of. Mr. Ohurchill'. declaration that be h.. not 
become Britain's Prime Minisier to llpreside' over the liquida.tion» of 
that empire~ And" the cruel choice' we have referred to bas been 
put into word. by another Amsrioan writer, "If he (Mr. Ohurcbill ) 
was lighting for freedom. be' migbt bave to riek Britain'. grem .... 
If be wa. lighting for empire, he might risk losing the war," The 
New· York weekly-LiJe-in an "Open Letter" to tbe people 01 
Britain tried to rub in tbe contradiotion tbat mUlit hi>ve been dividing 
th" mind ·ot mally .. Britisher: "Quit lighting _he war to hold tbe 
empire together· "nd join with Ru •• i.. and with your other alii.. k> 
light the war by whatever strategy i. best for all of ns, If yon 
cling ,to the empire at tbe expen.e of the United Nations' vi.k>ry, 
yon wiU lose the, war ...... becau.. yon will Io.e us ... 

.. ~ These idealistic aeclarations of a section of the American publio ao not, 
however, represent any oliective group in tb. Administration of the United 

Stete.. We have discu ... d in .. previous page how und.
The temptall.... ,~d"ble i. American .upport to our fight lor polti.al before Americuo. ~--
1 .... m_pUal dem~.r ... y. We bev~ ill ,,!ore tban one ,,~ume of tbe 

IndIan Annual R.g<ster dISCUSsed tbe vanous ways in 
which Britain can inlluence and twist tbe administr8fiive policy of the republic. 
Since the outbreak of the pr •• snt Wo.r, epecially .ince Mr. Ohurchill baoame 
Prime Minister of BritaiDt he, haa been straining every vocal nerve to 
pnpuIa.rize the "Anglo-S&XOJl" theme-tbe prospect beld before the English-· 
speaking people. ot ruling tbe de.tiny· 01 the world by & combination of tbe 
experience in imperial rule of Brit&in wltb tb.. yonthfol energies of tb .. 
"Britain's b&yond tbe Sea'" whether tbese be included in the Briti.h State 
system or beyond it. And i6 i8 not beyond buman oalcniat,ion that power
ful .ections o[ American society will be .uccumbing k> tbe virus tha& 
Briti.h pub~cists and politicians. beve been injecting. ink> their body politic. 
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Phrase. h1<e "~be Ammoa.n century", "tnanif.s~ dOBtiaj" point out to the 
direction of the wind of fe.ling, inte ... st, and a sort of id •• lism that finds 
pl ..... nre in contomplating ,he domine.nt part tha.t the United Stotes will 
be playing in the future ordering 01 the world. Hum .... history does not 
tell us that .... y people h ... been able to refus. tbe invitatinn of snoh a 
destiny. And it is no criticism of American men .... d woman if tbey feel 
that thay would he Inlfilling world l1urpose if they accepted co·partner. 
ship with Brit.in in managing the dependen! perts" in the empire of • 
thoir "old oountry". Onr disappointment with tbe polioy followed by tbe 
Boosevelt Administr .. tion witb regard to the argument hetween India .. nd 
Britoin need not exasperate a8 and blind lIlI to tbe fact that we bave to 
deal with ordinary meD aoo women with their desire!. ambitions, love of 
power-desire to play the "big brother" to others, to display their wealth 
and its symbols-in judging Amm .. n polioy in relation to our oonntry. 
Tbi. appreciation of human natura, this cynicism, iB the liro' etsp towards 
that malist approaoh to politics that only will enable De to stlUld against 
the alioss aDd arroW!> of adversity and harshness, nnhowed and 
un.diacouraged. 

We h .. ve ""ied to understand one element of. the many that 
muot h .. ve influenced American polioy and practice. Tbere ia another th .. t 

"ClvRn war be .. 
tween Hlbdus &; 

)(o.Uma 

baB made it e •• y lor the imperialist publicist. and politici; 
an. of Brilain to persuade their cousins acros. the Allan!i •• 
Tk. New York Ti,,,.,, in an article tbatappeared in 
it. columns on tb. eve of the August meeting of the' 

AU.Iudia Oongress Committes put emphasis on this-tho fear of "oivil 
war" in India between the Hindus and Muslims-the "fear" tbat weigbed 
witb the British authorities, that forbade them to "toke the cbao •• , of 
abandoning India to" civil war". This has been tho British hrief-not 
a new thing but as old as the establishment of British rule in tbis conotry. 
By our own conduot the people of India seem to accept the truth of this 
contention. It is no wonder, tberefore, tbat evan radical thinkers like 
Bertland Bussel who are troubled in their conscience by the failure of 
Britain to ""w .. ken the people of India to a knowledge of what tbi. war 
meallll for tbom"-even they are willing to put it fortb as an argument 
lor tbe oontinnanos of the Chnrobill. technic of government. Bertrand 
Russel bas been living in tbe United Slates lor .. number of yearo far.-. , 
away from the din and olamour of )3ritiah life. Iu aours<> of " letter to 
the New York weekly-7i'nte-in the last week of Septem her b. indica
ted hi. reaction to the movement initiated by the Congress resolution, 

• ...... r deplore the present conBiet in India. I do not think it would be 
posllible. as tho Congress party dmnanded. to hand over the Government to a 
profeesedly ropresonbltive collection of Inmans hastily assembled in the middle of 
a wnl'. aDd bitterly at odds_ nmong themsel ves on many important questio08a 
Apart from the difficultict- natnmlly involved in a chanJOO: while a Japanese invasion 
is imminent" the replies to Sir Stafford Cripps made clear that a British withdrawn! 
DOW would leave India in cluiOB Dod aoamb)" if no~ actuaUy in civil war. which 
would reault in an easy conquest by JapaD"~ 

Mr_ Cburohill could not have phrased tbe British brief better 
than Bertrand Bu ••• l bas done. Evidently it is b •• ed· on the' report 

Tho oImDblln, 
block to Indl.'. 
po_freed .... 

or reports tbat Sir Stafford Crippe must be.ve 
carried to bis people in Stoia pepers, in private talks 
and correspond...... We must wait for decades before 
tb... are made available to the· public. In his HOIlSe 
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of Commons speecb, in bis broa.dca.sts a.nd artioles in newspa.pers. we 
\ hAve not s .. n it sugg.sted by Sir Stafford thAt Indian politicians 

whom we had. talked with were, any of them, anxious to exeb&oge 
··ma.t ...... tbat ony step toke" by tbe Britisb to tr.nsf ..... 1 power 
to therepr •• entotives of the Indi.n people, to .... profes.eelly 
represent.tive collection 01 Indi .. ns hastily .. s •• mbled", would re.ult in 
the dirs consequence. predicted hy Bertrand Russel and the New 

• York d .. ily. Many cf Indi.·s politician. have broad ••• t wb .. t they 
would do or not' do if rea.! power were transf ... ed to them even 
during tbe war. Wben tbe 'hietory of these times comes to be 
written .nd people would be in poss •• sion of the faots then, we bave no 
doubt, the world would be wondering why with all the good will in tbe world 
extended to Indi. hy so m.ny people. ..nd their lso.de.. the heart 
of her people could not he enli.bod on the .ide of the Allied cause. 
Then will it find out that tbe ..... enti.1 ob.taoie" to tbi. event b.d 
heen the unwillingn... of tbe Britisb autborities to po.t with power. 
Mr. Arthur Moore. till a year baok editor of tb. Oaloutt. Anglo. 
Indi.n daily, in a stotement to the Press, broughi tbis faot out. H. 
dismiased with imp .. t;enoe tbe pl.. tbat it w... tbe .. beence of &groo
ment among Indians tb .. t stood in the w .. y of Brit.in transferring 
ber power to India. He quoted extr ... ts from two 01 the speech .. 
made by Mt. Amery to prove the hollowne.. of this pi.... Speaking 
in tbe Hous. of Oommons the Seoretory of State for India had said 
on September 11 : 
_ "There ia an immensely powerful ease, while the war i8 OD, for retaining the 

ulUmate control of Indian policy in the hands of .His M&jee.ty'a Government-" 
On October 1, &gain spea.king in the Hous. of Oommons, he bllod said : 
"10 any 8uch natioual ~o,ernment tbElt wet8 eoneututed there would of eoUtse 

have to be ultimate reaponaibHity to Parliament}' 

The significance 01 the last quotation lies in tbo lact that it was 
regarded as some of a reply to Sir Sulton Ahmed, 

Sir Sulla. Law Member in Lord LiDlitbgow's Exeoutive Oounoil, 
Ahmed'. plea who in oonr.. of a epeeoh made in the Oentral 

, Legislative Assembly at New Delhi on September 18, 
(19411) bad said tba.t "&IlY proposal whioh has the unanimous support 
p"f the Hon'ble members opposite 08nnot be lighUy tre.bod by .. ny 
Government here or in EDgland." 

UHon'bte Members have baen talking about loatlonal governmentf and that is 
a cry coming from aU comera of India, but iIJ it realized that national government 
cannot be imposed but it: muat be the creAtion of ,he fairly unanimous wlll of the 
people 'I With tbe consent of aU part.ieBt it comes in automat.icolly where ibere 
is a government of the people by tho people and in Ill.eel where there i8 a foreign 
gover!lment it. hal to be formed firet by tho people. the~s8ivel and the proposal is 
BubmlUed tben to the Govcrument of the day, and If dented, the 8O·formod national 
govelom4Dt auerta ita wilJ." 

.... H •••••••• I cannot conceive that if sucb a govornment lB formed, BiB Majesty's 
Government can pouibly resist it.·' . 

The quotations made in Mr. Moore's stotement from Mr. Amery's 
speeohes tb<ow ?verhoard any hop.s that Sir Suit"" Ahmed might 
A make-bellet 
lbat w" &GOD -- Blocerely have enter~ain'ed in his bead. Mr. Moore's 

ptUlgent comment on the Amery thesis-flnor would 
.. ny Britis~ Dominion ... 11 tbat self-government or 
tolerate tbe Interference 01 Parliament" -ongbt to silenoe 
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all the well.meaning politicians in India. who are ever anxious to'restore 
confiden"" in the intentions and deolaratious of the bpe of British 
politicians repre.ented by the leading members of the presenb British 
Governmenb. Sir SllItan Abmed and politioians of his oIa.s who, even 
though membors of Lord Linlitbgow's Exeoutive Counoil,o&nnoi initiate, 
any talk 01 oonstitntional reform or adv9IW8 in India even in the harem 
of this Counoil, should be .erving their poople better if they tried to test 
the virtn .. of tbe many powe .. that tbey are Said to enjoy and exercise 

.as mambors of the Government in India. The oonntry bas demanded 
with one voice without being bandicapped by differences in politioal 
belief. and ooonomic affiliations for "the transfer of de facto power now" 
to the repre.ent .. tive. of the Indian people; in tbeir many .peoche. nOne 
of tho Indian members of the Linlitbgow tsem h.s shown that they do 
support this demand and are prepared to slahe their known and nnknown ' 
c1&ims to political wisdom on the SUOO8aB of this "fairly nnanimous Will of ' 
the people." II would edd to the political illumination of their people if 
tbey honestly confe •• ed that they had no power in this behalf, as was. 
doDO by his new coll •• gue, Sir Mahomed Usman. , 

He did it in course of replies to the interpellation. addressed to him as 
representing the Government in the Council of State. These throw ligh~ on 
loIembtlro 01 lb. tbe e""ct position of the mombsro of the Governor-' 

GoveruorOeuera]f. General's ExOO11tive Oouncil, exposing the pretsn-' 
Connell cannot sions of politicians who make a parede of their rights' 
Inllla,. o.y poll. and privileges as members of the Delhi·Simla bureaucracy. 
Heal change The publio will remain gretefnl to Sir Mahomed Usman . 

for bringing them knowledge of the inner springs that move the Govern· 
ment of Inai... Mr. P. N. Saprn asked the innocent ~uestion whether the 
Government proposed to re·open negotiations for • the form .. tion of .. 
Provisional composite Government at the oentre"? The Government 
member, Sir Mabomed Uoman, replied tbat this was "a matter primarily 
for His Excellenoy the Governor General and His Majesb's Government.' 
ratber tban the Government of India." The dialogue that then started 
is so interesting that we do not make any apology for quoting it in fnU : 

-:I'be Jion'bte Mr. BOB8ain Imam! Do we take it that the formation of the 
Central Government is not 8 matter for the Governor General in Council but that 
of the Governor General acting in bis disc1'8tion ! . "'! 

''The Hon'ble Sir Mahomed Usmau: n is a matter for Hia Excellenoy 11113 I 

Governor General and HiB Majeatyta Government, and not for the. Execu.tive Oouncil , 
"The Hoo'b-Ie Pnndit Birda, Nath KUDzru: AN we to understand that 

the Government of India has no concern with the 8ubject and that it does nolo 
consider itaelf called upon to make :recommendatioos on the subject for the con
sideration of His Majest-y's Government'l If this is ita view, what iB it for f What' 
are these wise and patriotic men in the Viceroy's Executive Council for r 

"The Hon'ble Sir Mahomed Usman: It does not fall within &he normal juris.;. 
diction.of the I!:s:eeutive- Counoil. 

"The Hoo 'ble Mr. P. N. Sopru: Am I 10 understand thal tha sol. teBpen";· 
bili" for advising His Majesty's Government ae regards the nature of the eon8titu ... · 
tWo that should be worked in the intmm ~iod reste exc:luaively with the Governor 
General and thaI: the GoveruOf General in Council has no voice whatever in regar4 
&0 thill matter f Ie this the pOIitiDD which the Indiao. members of the Council 
have aecepted r 

"Tho HOD'bI. Sir Mahomed Usman: 'If Ib, Go.ernor Geneta! conaulls his 
Executive Couneil. be gete ita opinion. 

"Th. HOD'bI. Mr. P. N. Saprll: Am I 10 uDderslaDd furlber tha\ 
&be Indian members of lIle Executive Council bave DO desire to offer on their own 

I4 
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InUIAtb • .", Ivtvlee to. BI, I-:xt*rU .. noy. the Go'ff'J't.M'·G~D~fll.1n nva,d to t •. 
mIlD~It.r In ~htch the IlIllire O,,\>crllmrut of ludi" .hould be eomVOMd t. 
. -nUt Kou'hl .. Sir MI\hprn~'t1 OIUlUUI: 'Ibe Guvt"ll1mellt Of IIId1a Act dota DOC. 
~,(uiae Lh., IJo_"Iul. o~ lutli1m nlt·m~r. of tho o.)Unoil ... lluob.n. 

TM ""th.r long quo~~ion from th •. proCl8<dinss of the Oentral L.gi .. 
tatuN ttxpo$08.tbfJ uttur unreality of the mlloUY oonstitutional ohanges. that 

NOD ConIC''''''' Wtl artS ask"d to. beli"Y6. IUd stupe towarda dtlmocr&tic. 
orgall ... Uon. '0 8f·1I.governm~nt In Indla g"nerou8)y ~&kaD by the 
b_'l'aUltg up Ule Bril,igb Govtiromeot.. Co-oltit.ut.iona.l pUIIf/itS may bold 

brueh ' forth OD thHir many virtues But the instinct of the 
vast majorit;y of our people hD.8 o.l'prAisud these a~ tbuir proper value. 
that thtJ68 are hob inteadud to Jtlad" U8 anywhflfe into the rl'gioD of 
Nwarqj lor our co"o~ry. n i. in the back-ground of this knowledge 
tbat the effor~. of' noo·Congre.. politician. In India for .. political 
truce. for the duration o( tb. war bave to be .tudi.d. ..nd tbeir. 
fn,ilur~ undel'1'tuod Mr. B,t.ja.g ,paln.charin.r, ox·Premiur. in the CoDgress. 
Ministry iQ Mo.dra"-. hu bU60 mo!;ii act.ivu iD trying to iDnuoe the rulers and, 
th.. ruled to follow the p.~h of wi'dom. The Rt. Hon'bl. Sir Tej 
B.hMur Sapru .. 00 the Rt. Hon·bl. Mr. M. B Jayakar who.. 8ucce •• 
during. tb. ,Oandhi-Irwin,negotiation. hal built for them,., traditio .. 
"IJ. oluver: pe&Ct', .. mdokMI"tl hav,,", IlOUD unr"mittiag ill the &a.m. field The leaders 
of· th •. Hindu M.b ..... bh... ap;chllly iK, Working, President, Dr. 
Shy"ma P .... d,Ml1kharj •• , . bave lahoured, in thi. th&okJ.... ta.k. Th., 
mind of, the couotry was .. BootHcl i.. the appoal .. ddr .... d to tM 
Prime Mini"er, of Britain on S.pt"m!"', 10 '1942), by Jodi a.. poblio 
men Un10"gtft- whom, Wet. til., Ohi..,f \fillisterH or &ng·"l aDd Sind. Mee.sra 
F""lu\ Huq "nd AU,,!, B~kh.h. Dr. Bhy~",.. P"'8M :.t:ukberj.. and. 
N .. w"b H~hibull .. , 01. Da.ea. MIDis.",. of 1300g01, Sardar Bald.v. Singh, 
M'Di'ft6r~ ot th& Pun],,}}, Mu.stol' Tarl" Singh, ..Prttsident, SbiromoDi 
P ... b"'ndh~k COllllUilte8~ ~Ir. MI"humoo Zu.her,uddiD, Preeidenfl All·Ionia, 
Motnin Oon("rtfDQiJ. 8ir_ S. B.~ilhl"krj8hnan, ViCiJ ... Cbaltcellor BaDareB Hindu. 
U.uivflr8i~Yt ~lr, Gokul l Chaud Na.rnDg or tbe Punj!lb, Dr. 8· Ana.rit> 
G.".,.!. 8.0'" ..... y. 01 Lbe, A •• .,! MuoUm Board, Mr. M.ber· Ohand· 
Kba.DDa. Presidttut-, No: W~ Froutiuf ProviDoo Bindu Mahaaa.bh., Mr. K 0 .. 
N.oIIY, M. L. A. (C.ntr,,1 L"8iKI"tiv~ A ••• mhly)" Mr. Giani x...tar 
SiDg/>. ,M. L. A.. (Punjab), Mr. N O. Cbatterj .. , Workins P ..... id.n' 
of tbe Bong"l Hindu Mah .... hh.. The ooo •• ru.liv. 8u88 •• tioo thet 
they mad. ,epr •• ented tbe cum"",n dem .. nd· of all sootion8 of political 
opinion 'in India: 

< . ' 
'"A IldloUll1 ~ovCJrnmtlQt TJl;'rfg,.d to the Inppport. 011 tile ,nr,ajiCalnlttho 

aga-rpl*ura, C\lu",h,\hqc; of rf,!IIrf·At'Ilt.lltlvtl" of majllr polh~eaJ lutereeL •• , wtLb COmlJlote. 
aUlnuomy 10 111' interna1 lullUluil'tratiufl durtng t.lle pednd of the war and 
unreupreu rro;~lum tllf~r .. "tt.cr. WI" MAtitill tlIu dem.,ul for ib40pendBDce -put form· 
b, aU ,Lbe poJhh.!KI part!'!. hI ,t-he cOllntr}.' ., 

To thl. app",,1 the Driti.h Prim .. Mlni.ter .ould sand &. reply that 
Wl!!' totally repellins. Pulitical IDni.. rog"rd.d biB spesoh, made in 

nltre?fIoQC" 
."oop' hdlasa , 
Nod 10 u.. W.J 

tbe Bou.. of Common. on tbe ... me date ... tbe 
conoid. rod view: of, the Britl.b Go ...... m.nt· with 
r"s~rd' to tho bopes and aspiration. of tb. Indian 
peoplo.. Four mODtbl, later. tb" atatement, iaaued OD 

b,h.1I 01 th. S,anding Ooonm ...... of the. Noo.Party Conferenee'. 
lOan·1 sd the .~"" apu ,.t &n 1 g.... .xpr ••• ion to tbe s.m. fe.ding 
01 lru.trotiolli '£IU Ip ... b.. m .:1. by Btiti.h polilioiaa. during tb. 
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.months w.... ,iI ... ribed 88 .. s .. vouring 'tlf propag.nd.... designed .tb 
OGDvinoe lithe ,doubting AmericaDs aDd tho rEh mp9.thetic ,Ohinnen 

that tho root ... uso 01 ",0 lodo-British .ondid lay "il".pin tbe 
·historio diver8itiea of t'a08. religion., oulture and J.M-llitical oUflook of the 
IndiaD poopl.", Tbe War ,bas ena.illed ~h. bure&uoraoy ,to monopOlize 
&Dd 'Utili.., all tbepowers 01 the .State, ,to 'ourtnil tbe lib.rties of the 
,people, -8haking 'beir eonfidence Bod 'IOlIi:ing ·their co.opt'ration. 'A:nd 
·the ooDI.ssion made ,by.. certaiD member of 1,0rd Liolithgow'. 
Executive Oonncil that "the initiative for diSCtlBsing vital political 
qUe&hOD8 agita.t.ing _he country In the Ex~utiv8 Oonncil can ,be 
·"'ken Dot by tbem bnt only by the G<>vernor Genoml" ought to be eDoughl,o 
prove the true state of aif~ir8. The itn~s8ioD :hnt; also been creatt!d all thp 
'world over tbat -political froedom oaDDot arrivo be('IiQR8 -the 'Vocal 
rpolitical parties in India 'cannot ·agree to a ·dtjfinition of what ·coD.tilnbed 
-abia freedom. that th .. aD 'do not. agree to a common formula. of tbe 
·functi01l8 and powers of the S-t!l.te as will evolv~ lout -of ,·their 
-aQreement, that the demaDd for uP&ki~tu.n" bv th~ Mualim '{;-agu'" • 
.. I .. lib.l ... by th. Sikhs, of the demand 01 the AIl·loaia D. pr .... d Cl ...... 
.ooUfeI't!OC8 made a.t ills Nllgpur eittinga for "'~htt trausfer of,Scheduled 
casto. from their pre •• Dt. pJ..... of habitation to, separate Seb.dllied 
"",.tea villog.. aw .. y from and ,ind"pendent of' Hindll villog •• :'-tbesa 
separatist conceits ·aDd ambitious ""1\5 bard to T6Coocile and ·made ,to 
....... as ston •• for tbe structure of .. u independeDt Stat •. 

Tb. ~U-Indm. MUBlim r,.'ogue Working Committ.e may 't6iteml:e 
_ August ill (1942) ito 1989 .t.nd tbat tbey .. ere "ready 'aua 

williD! I!to.S before to sboulder thu burd~n and def~nce 
.lIllnftlat -eoneettl of the -country, singly or in co-op~ration· with "othe'r 

&Del ambJUoua part.ies, on the ball:is ~hat real sba.ra and responsibili1;¥ 
is given iD tbe autbority of the GovernMent ill the 

_tTe 1IlI6 tbe provinC89 witbin tbe frame-work of . ~b. p ...... nt CGmt
titubioD, ,but 'Without prejudice flo the -major \l ,1i~ca.l weU6a 'involved 
in tho framing of tbe future ooDstitution" But'wbeD it pass.d 1ihis'rl!!;oto.~ 
$ion it did not realize. the difficulties it was 'creaLing for itself in -ree.ebing 
agreement on tbe needs of tbe immediate .it,u.tiob by tbo c1a.use Of 
its Augus. 20 resoluuon whicb B&id: "Th. MlIslimLeague has boeD 
&Dd is _dy and willing to con Bider any propus~ls and negotiate 
witb any party ona footing of .qu"lity for tbe s-tting up of a provi
lion.! government of India in order to moi.ilize the reSQurces of tbe country 
for tho purpose of tb. del.nc. of Indi .. and successlul pro_ution 
of tbe we.r. provided tho demaDd. of Muslim IlIdi&,. "8 indicated 
above. are ooneeded unequivocally.os The fre!':ideDt of the Inrii&D Nationa.l 
Coogr ... , Moulana Abul Ka.I"", And, aliP Mahatma. G"Ddbi b.d olfered 
to ftLcllitate the formation of a pl'o\.if'ion&l govelDIDt-nt for the immediate 
p ..... Dt by the I.ader of tbe Muslim Lenguo, "pYovid.d the Muslim 
League co-operated fully witb th~ Congress iD tho d ... "and for imm. diate 
independence without "be slightest reservatioD I that indt'"pt'"ndent India 
will permit the op_ ration. of Allied armi.. in order to cb""k Axis 
&Ssr ... ioD and tbue to h.lp botb China. and Russi ... " iro this o1f"" the 
'\'torking Committee of tbe Hindu M.basabba mad. its prutest in .. 
rHOIUtiOD po.sed on Au SUd 81 (1942)! "~be Cuttmittee .. cord. it. 
emphatic opinion tbat it ",nnld be lal,,1 10 tb. "au •• of na'io...wi .. D 

.. Ii Ie &be GZliond evoJIlUOIl 8f free .wdia if, aa baa b.... BUBS<lled. 
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,In '80me quarters, the Mu.Um League aloue wi,h its pre.e~ .. vowedly 
anti-n .. tio .... l on~ook is invited to form tbo government at the C6I1tro, 
and tho Bindus wiu nover ""cept sucb " goverument." 

British "pologist. pl ... d that on tho rook 01 theso sep.retist conoeit. 
end &mbitioDB hove been sb.ttered aU the .. ttempte tbat they have mad. 

to build up .. united Indian Bt .. to, freo .. nd indepen
dent, an equal among equa\a in tbe comity of modem 
nation!. The Briti.b briel tbat civil war wiU follow 

:rIlD cry for aJl 
1lII:delloed 

PoId.tan. 
. even "the orderly and pe""eful withdrawal 01 British 

power ,from India" h.... boon a.cepted by certain other membors 01 tbe 
'Alli .. nc. of whioh Brit .. in .. nd the Uuited BtIltos are managing 
partners today_ No body In India or outside is happy with tho 
developmente tbat have pr .. ipitated the ori.is. Tho Ohief Minister of 
B.ngal, Mr. Fazlul Buq, appealed for s .. ni.y .. od raMon .. l judgment in 
meeting the situ.tion; the Ohief Mini.ter of tho Punj .. b. Bir 
Bikinder By .. ' Khan. wa. ask.d what would h. do if h. 
were the Governor General of India; he Is rspor'ed to h .. ve 
replied: "Oommiti suicide," siving voice to a pessimiSM that a.ppenred 
to be more than justified. Bir Bikinder. how.ver, .. ppeayed to think 
that tho Britishers w.re not sbauding in the way of agreem.nt 
h.tween the diff.rent parti.. In India; and he oalled upon all of 
them to face 'he p.ld.ban issue. Be .aid .t 'he 8ame time tba. so far as 
he w .. s "aware" ~e l ... der of th.· MusUm Leagu. "had not defined 
.Pa.kistan": it was 41& sloganU yet. The "self-determination of terri· 
torial uni.... formed the corner-sbone of the "Boheme of Indian Federa
tion" whioh he h&d ske.ohed in Jnly of 1989; the prinoiple of this 
sohem. did not "diff.r from tho Orippa offer." n is olear, however, 'h"t this 
prinoiple differ.d wholly ""d to."Uy from wh ... i. at the be.ok of 
the Pakistan soheme of the Muslim League. And It is .. misfarbone 
than Sir Bikander should h .. ve b.en r.moved from 'he field of hi. 
mundane aetiviti.. before h. oould iullu.nce opinion amollgst bhose 
of his co-r.Ugionists who swe.r hy 'he Pakiaban "sloga"," 

The.. Were other Muslim publio men and publioiste who regrelited 
that when the Indl .. n Nabional Oongr... was "off tb. ...n.... the 

The II real MalUm 
problom" aDd 
the NJzam Blat. . 

le&derehip of the Muslim Le&gu. .hould bave failed 
to take bhe Initiative in wreaMug power from Briti.h 
hands. Dr. Syed Abdnl Labil of Byd .. abad (Deccan), 
one of the ..... U ... ' of .h. prot.gonists 01 p .. ld.tan

of the Idea. and id.al. implioit In this s.p ..... ti.! soh.me-w .. s one 
of t?m. In hi. paml'h1.,t enbi~d-The Cultural Future of India
R!bU8hed In Oobober (1988), he h&d outllnod bh. division 01 Illdie. into 
'Hindu Zones" and uMualim Zonee." Sinoe "'than mnny persona.l and. 

Imp.rsonal {actor. bav. played their part in ..... nbo .. ting the diff.renc •• 
bobw.en Hindus ""d MusUm. in Iudi.. th .. t had driven Dr. LeMI bo 
write hi. pamphl.t. In VoL II. of ;he Annual Register of 1988. 
we diBODB.ed Dr. Letil's .oheme, drawing .. t.enbion to the peril. 
inheren' in It. After about liv. yea.. 01 exporience of the ways 01 
politician. who have boen exploitiDg hi. br .. in .hild. the learned 
doctor of literature appears to bave soon light. In an augry .babe
ment issued from Byderabad (D .... D), on the .ve of tbe AU-India 
OOllsr... Oommittee meotins at Bombay, be· criticized Mr. JinDnh 
for his lapse in mllDDers in d •• ling with pomioal opponents. sp.cially 
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&he "language and style" of his July 81 statement "so alien to Mus
lim onltoral traditions." And to us who have heen ons of tbe 
earliest of the critics of Dr. Latif's soheme. the sight cannot but he 
enjoy .. ble when wo s.. him taaring to pieces the argnm5Dte that 
..... trotted out to support it. Recognizing the dilIiculties that would 
he .. eated for tha Muslims. he said : 

~'The real ?tIullim problem dOOl not, concern 10 mneh the Mne1ima of those parts 
wheTa the, form a majority and caD, on that account, loot after lhemselvea untler 
any constitution, .. it concernS the Muslim minorities from Delhi. Lucknow. 
Patona downwards to OR»!) Cornorin "ho will be rendered eternal orphaDB under 
Mr. Jinnah's plan. Be&ldea. Byderabad. the slrong·hold of Muslim. culture and the 
rallying PDi:nt for Indian lIu.lima. will be IR'l'rmanently segregated from the maio 
oUmlni Of MllBlim Ufe 10 India and. who koows. eveotuaU, smothered for ever. 

D .. Abdul Latif is " cbild of As .. t Sbabi traditions. In criticism 
Whal I. Ita pk.. of biB •• heme. we wrote the following in Vol. 
io Mullm 1110 II. of tbe Annual Register of the year 1938: 

,110 the hot-houae of H,.derabaci "(Deccan) maoy a erudity can be made to 
grow and flourlah whioh .would wilt and "'!-her in the !rea ail' aDd 8unJi.ght of 
heaveo~ We know that With "\he fnn 01 Musbm power 10 northern Iudi. this 
State in the Deccan baa been the Mecca of Muslim drumera of meama of the 
restoration of Muslim luptemaey in Lbe couotry. Readers of the books of 
William Bcawen Blunt. a Bri"u friend of MUilima if ever &here was one,. 
Ipeclally his book-India: Under Rlpan-can have glimpses of these me~. Drt 
Abdul Latif II or appears to ba. a lm8ll1 descend .. nt of one of these men. Bis 
thetis !hOWl that 20ili century Islam in India CAODot throw up better men than 
\hole who would build Chinese Walls round about. oertain areas in the connu, 
....... Bere in lodia in the 20th. century, Muslims are being called upon 
&0 elect of free choice to live in glass honleR so that; their culture 
may blOilom under artificial sunlight. Dl'. Abdul Laud" and the school 
of thoogb~ &bat he represents forget. the lesaon of the words of Julius GerminUB. 
Ph. D .. Nilam PrO£e880f of Islamic Studies in the Viava Bbarati, Bantiniketao t 
Bengal, in his book-Modtrn Movements ill Islam-that "the inspiration for 
progreu in blamio culture came from outside Arabia and had its o~o in Don
Arabic lOurees." &hat "on), deserts e81l remain isolated. aDd only deaert& can 
aheHer a lOCietll8p&rated bj ita ancestral and prilUn8 8.s:ciuBivenesa from. the teSt 
of mankiod." + 

To US &his criticism Btands as good as ever, even &hongh in ~he 
hands of Mr. Jinnah and his followers tbe Latif 

SlJort-oIghtod._ thesis bas undergone stranger transformations. so strange 
01 P_IaDI. &hat oue of the par5Dts of the id.... Dr. Lamf himself. 

baa boon driveD to indite .. stinging criticism of the 
1l!eD who have doue so. These m5D have boon 

"numog UDaopmmcated Muslim manes on slogans of a brand of Pakistan 
&he full and numerous implications of which, I have reason to believe. he and bis 
Working OOxnmittee have neither studied nor attempted to grasp.» 

These words hear out the opinion of the late Sir Silmnder H yat 
Khan that Mr. Jinnab has not "defin.d P.kistan:· Dr. Lo.tif may be feeling 
CncIaI molarity that his disciples have disfigcred beyond rscoguition his 
prlndple wUl scheme. And ·&he ... are people who may &hink that 
.... ther tho beiog.. Hyderabadi. his conosru for the Stata of 
!ilzam Stale Hydernbad bas angered him more than the ignorance 

or incompefienc& of the Muslim League Pa.kistanis~ For~ there can be 
no manner of doubt &hat if a cred.l majority be made the guiding instru
ment of .. State, the State 01 Hyderabad. as we know it today. 
will have to fade out. The population of tha State is uividea 
thns: about 130 \akhs Hindus and 20 lakhs Mnslims. By the Muslim . . . . ,. . . _. - .-
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,I.e&gt18 ideoloSY tbe majoritoy ,Population 01 Hindus .should decide ·the 
fa, • .and futw:e of this .State: >th. Muolims. baing " minority. ...., 
have aU ,t;be woSuards that minorities ca.a :legit.imat.e1y ,claim, rAud 
4t mey he tbat with tho growtb of Iin(!Uistio nationalismtbe 70 
,Iakhs of Tel.gn-speaking people will ftoatinto .tbe lAndbra Provinoe 
to.be.horn; tbe 40 to 60 laklls 01 Marba"i·'W ... king peopl. will .go 
.to tho Mabareebtra ol·tho·future; and tho' ·80 Iakb. of Kanar ..... 
. spsakinS population.will go into Kannad.. rrovinoe·to·be, 'fbi. 
evolution m8ylul61 th ... d ... tiny whl.h DrLatil -has apprehended 
'for biB State. Ther.for. i. it that we find a tbonght.leo.der amongst 
Hyderabad peopfA impatient with the anti.. of ~h. Muolim Loagl18 
conlraternitoy • 

Ther. are oth.. Muslim publio men and publioists who have ·been 
eowins jnoroaoing anxiety with regard to the reokl_ne .. of tbepolioy 

t.hat .bIlS baen infta.miDS oommuDal dHl'ttrenees in 
c"la.!!'u.hm d Iodi&. Tbe Jom;at·u!.U/. ma (an org .. oi.ation of Mus
'a:lIoooau~:::.. ' lim divines), the .&d Shirta of the B-W.Frontier 

Pro.ince. tbe All-India Momin Oonference are in ·tbia 
lCODnection prominent in the public eye.. Theae and '08rio.iD otb6l" 
org&uisations have Qo .. operated in forminl the Aza.d Muslim Conference 
witb .. viow to "outralize tho poi.on that th. Muolim League b ... 
been injeo~i"g into tho body polihio 01 the country. lrb. guiding 18pirit 
,of ~hi8 orgauization is Dr~ Bha.ukatulla Ansari who' haa :t'ama.iDed trne 
to tbe 108&6Y 01 Datio"ali.m I.(t u. by the late Hakim Ajmal Kban and 
tb. late Dr. Mukbtar Ahmed Ansari. bohh of D.lhi and bo~h Preside"ta 
01 tho Indian NationaJ Cougr.... Tho eight organizoti0D8 tbat constihUte 
th. units 01 the Azed Muslim Oonference ba.. at pro.ent to swim 
against tho curreot. &gMns' th. tide of fanaticism th.t is easy to release b.r 
miaiog the cry of {slam in dang..,. 

An episode in tho Beogal Legialative A •• _bly daring ita Sot>tember 
{19§S) ... aion illustrated thi.. A member of tb. MiDi.teriai Party. led by 

Mr. F ... lul Huq, moved or attompted to move a" amend
_I it Ia IIgbt- mODt to .. motion moved by thole.der of tbe European 

Jail .,.ID. . sroup supporting tbe olli.ia.! OIlmpMgn of repres.ioo 
started after the pa .. ing of tbo (Jongre.. .e.olution. Tbe 

Opposition led hy Khwaia Sir Nazimuddin mad. it impo.sibl. for the 
mover of the amend meDt to proceed. In course of the hea.ted discussion 
that ensoed wh.r.in tbe Deputy Speaker Syod J.I.luddin tried hi. ut',·rmosl; 
to conduct the busin •• s of tb. Hou .... tb. leader 01 tb. Opposition took tbe 
plea tbat the amplification 01 th. motion Bougbt to b. moved by Syed 
Badrndduia concerned the entire Muolim community; and in elaboratiDg 
tbis theme be cried out: "there ia not a single Mu91im member who belitivtA 
in Lail .. ha Rlal/Ilku Muhumma"ur JlaH'U/·AI1"h •••• ; bere b. was interrup
ted. This cry w.a not called for and could b.ve bat on. purpo_to whip 
up the I .. lingo 01 hi. follower. in a .itting of .. l,sl,latur. wbere th. 
eruption 01 oucb fo.ling •• bould ha.,. had DO pI..... It is &gainot this policy 
and practice of tb. Muslim Leagoe that tbe A ... d Muslim Oonference haa 
been lighting. ODe of Its cons,ituents. tbo All· India MomiD Oonrerence, 
h ... howo.er. a more extended purpose. I~ I. aom.thiDg like the Depre .. ed 
CI ..... Comerence whicb haB been figbting ag.inst the cruditi.. and 
cru.ltie. of tbe aindn aoolal ayBtem. In tbe language of illl Preaiden~ 
14r. ZaherIIddin, hla orgfoDi ... &Ioc . . • 
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"repreIIonlod 111& ... nlP:UaM of tb •• ocW revoU of, lb. Ioww .tnmJ... of tb&1 

MUIHm commulli'l' a~inllt the cIa". Mu&limll .bo mainly OCCUpied the eeala of. 
power and formed the bUlk of MUIUm League membership.u 

We have tried 10 outline ahove tb. many ioll"en ••• that have 
worked Io .... rd ... oroening tbe relation between India and Britain in - one 

of th" ratelul moment. of bistory, We have 10 reoogni •• o:r :etl,:7i::r. Brat ~hat by falling to diseoura.ge a8par.tiat tendenc~es' 
~ -.:.. ..... ~ amongot the mllny people. tbat make up tbe compo.,te 

life 01 Iodia, wa bav. allowed imp.rialist-minded Britons. 
10 po ..... guardian. of our destiny before the world-_ Loui. Fischar'. piolore 
of tbe .pirit that prevail. at the Viceregal Palac. at New Delbi Ioday 
recall. 10 memory the day. when, Lady Minto presided' over it iu 
Oaloutte soon after Lord Ourzon'. fill' that hlld sought to divide the 
Bengal... people, St"te poliny in India· may try 10 oreate and _ put
difficulties in tbe way of our political ideal. Bnt on' tbe a".oI>s" ~ 
our strivings for nnity of purpose and aotion, on our ability to remove 
the.s dillieulti.. in tlia " .. y, will depend the realisation of our hopes 
and, .. apiration. for political freedom. Tbe many agitation. agaiuat; 
bureaucrati. miab&ndling of affaire, ag.in.~ the placing' of' India's' 
interests a'. tbe merey, 01 tbo .. • of Britain, agaios'" tbe emasculation· of 
tbe figbling spirit of the peopI_all tbe.. have been .tope' Iow3rds·
ridding, US of our, weaknesses: During, tbis process' ,other weaknesses 
of· ours have coms 10 tbe .urf..... The - hislory·· of - India 
.inoo ~be days of Baja B..m Mobun Boy. baa- been the history 
of tb... strivings 01 oure after better life. The men and. w~men· of' 
that g~Dera.tion were moved' by t:be same impulses· a~, aftf r a- cenfmry, 
we are. The impediments. that;- our- sbort.sightBdu8SS· or greed may put 
in our wa.y. in the proces8· of getting- tb4'l88 oub of our way' we- will, 
Btr..nstb.n ourselves" Tbis -i. the psychology of all the politi.s in India, 
the teS"D8 slone of the genuinenes.· of all our activitie., Sinoe the 
advent of Mabatma Gandbi into the leadership of our- national efforts, 
our P"Opl. are being' called upon to fight on two frnnts-one agains~ 
tb" State in India oontrolled by DOn.Indians, tbe other against tbe,' 
maoy individnal .... d group, weaknesses that stand in· tho w"'y of, oor' 
goal. 

Brilish imperialist., however, find it dilliowt-to pJi. .. him in th.i~' 
sebeme of· thing!. The Secretary - of Stete fur India in tbe Oburchill' 

Oahinet b ... - called him tbe" aroh saboteur" beoau ... · 
Gandblll & BrItish he ba. dared to cballenge' their pretensions and put tn 

dIa'ortIoa 01_, ~be, teat their deolarations ahoutfreedom and dem_y. 
Be-is -tb • .reader of "fifth columnists" 10 tbeirperver~ed" 

imaginatioDl These people forget what ~beir, rogima owed 10 him, 10 hi. 
philosophy of non-violence. Mr, Amery'. leader of Io-day may be alarmed' 
and n&useatedby tha .ight'of '"a seditious Middl. Tempi. lawyerl striding 
half naked up the ateps of the. Viceregal Palao ....... to parley on equal' 
terma witb the representetive of tha King Emperor." President De 
Vale... and Miohrel Oollina were more th&n seditious, and Mr,' 
Ohurcbill's' leader of the early twenties had to "sbake hands" with, 
murder" when· negotia.tions' bega.n- for-the ending of the "Black: and Tan" 
regime established in Irelaod for breaking tho spirit of tbe Irish people. 
The Churahill and Amery method. of political oontroveray cannot. have' 
...... biding, place in ,the- pages of, history. AIr.dy, tb_" ove· grown" 
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Irrelovant. Ono of the elder .t..te.men of tho British Empire, Fi.ld 
Marshal I..., Smuts, Prime Minister of th. Union of South Africa, 
rea1ized tbi. wben he said : 

HIt t. ilhet!r Donlcnla to talk of Gandhi aa a tifth oolnmnl.t. Ho it a Rreal 
man He i. one of lhe _great men of tbo world. and bo i8 tbo lut pef80ll to be 
placed in that CAtaj(ory. He i, dominated by hlKh spiritual Ideals. Whelher thou 
ideols are IllW8:". pl'aoticablo in OUf difficult world i& another queslloD." 

Pearl Buck, reviewing Louis Fi •• ber's hook-A week wit" Gandhi-
deplored tb. way in wbiob English Tories Bnd tbeir hireling. had 

made a umoDstroll8 figure" of this frail maD. "There 
m. DOD-'I'lolea.Cle hu.s been moro dobato· a.nd disouesioD and fury over 
b;:'tr.:t::~ed thi. old man in the last year than tbere has been 
. ' ovor Bny o~hor, porson in our ~en.ra.tion oxosph, 

perhaps, Hm.r," And Mr •. Buck tbiaks that this 'distortion of our 
tim.... i. heat illustrated in tb. Briti.h view of Mahatma Gandhi. 

"If t.b~ wore able to appreciate Gandhi. they ought to be thanklui that he 
lt~ believed in nOll-flolenoe. for tbie hAS I'rolon~cd tb-o British Empire in Indi •...•.• 
Gandhi ha. -hold baok Ih •• pllling 01 hood lor thl. goo.r.llon. It I. doubllul 
wbether he caD bold it baok much lou~or.J· . 

The arrest 01 Mahatma Gandbi and otber loaders of tho -Indian 
National Oonsro.. consequent on the pa.sing of the resolution on 

"Quit India" hy the All·lndl .. Oongress Oommitt.e, 
B •• gal GOT.rnma.1 and th. outbreak o( violenoo that followed thi. arre.t 
'I,,;:n!i:~:u:r-;.. bears tostimony 60 what Pearl Buok said. The Govea'o .... m.~ I. ment of India booklet bring. out tbe wide ramilica-

Mfdoaplll' tiooB of tho movemen~. We have referred to it 
alroady. The GovernDlent of Bengal pnblisbed on 

DeosDlber 6 (1942) .. communiquo whieh' .aid : 
I"l'holr intention In whlob {or Borne time they hnd at least luooeeded, wu to 

Isolate Con tal ond fJ'nmluk 8ub~ivl.ion.8 pnd to oUmioate completely all algOl of 
ordered ~ovornment and f.ho ndmlnilltrntlon ctJtobUahed by law* To. that end they 
hod let up aod tbey are still unfortunal611 maintaining in areal where Buthorif.1 

. hR.l not been completely rc.storcd • regime of intimidatJon, perBooution aDd cJ:tortioQ: 
direoted _KBlult tbe t'ellr-eaentath'OB of Oovern'llcllt and thOle amongst tbe Inhabitant. 
who are, or are IUIPCCtOO. to be, In r~vour of the maintenance of law aDd 
order ...... OfJlcera adminititorioR department! of Government "Uhin the locality had 
been detalned~ or evioted or In lOme CORea cruelly bcllt.en ...... Subvoflive elements. 
contrifod to establish 88 tJ:.e maoblnery of their BR:ocndoncy. contres of adminiatr ... 
tlou with a parody of aU tho paraphornaUa'of ordered gov01'nmeDt-~ranel.diatrIO-t 
organllaUon8. lKJooCaUed coort8 and lalla, centres for the uainlng of 'volunteers' 
and a number at lo .. called'thanlll'. 

The .Ohief Ministor of Bongal, Mr. Fazlul Huq, who was Home 

MI. Faz)ql Duq'. 
pletDH 

Mini.t..r also, in his speech made -In the month 
of F.bruary (1948) in. t\lp Bengal Losisl .. ti.e 
Aaaombly gave finisbing touob •• to this story: 

"Gov~rnm6nt hsvo in their pOlIIJ"110n abundant evldenoe to abow that lor 
lometime prefioul to the adoptioD by tho All-India Congress Oommittoe of tho 
Allababad raoJution on Lbe 6th August/ thera wal 8OmothinK like a network of 
parallel adminiltratlon Bot up tn the aiBtriot of Mldnapur ...... tbero were the 
Oommi.lioner. the DI.trlet Magistrate. tho 8ub .. 01vlalonal officere, thue were 
Orimlnal InvcatigAtion Department. the IntelUgcnee Branch, and the Pollet! aod 10 
forth of the Congrc. •...... that a(ter tho 8th AugUBt when lawlenneJ. broke out in 
Midnapor, then Police ofiicct8 of the Cougro81 arrested polSODS Ind tho jllill of 
tbe COng .... "blcll .. ere called Gandhi jail ....... fillod "Ith pmOn. orr.,1ed by 
OongrClI 'VOIUDteorl. And thare "u evidence to show that many of thele 
po ..... ,,,he called Ihomoe!v .... Iunloo .. aDd Ibe PO\ico of III. CoDgren aclually 
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committed actl of ~loI.n .. 00 ~llIoger1 who neI.oted Ibelt atlempta 10 p_' 
1&" and order. 1t 

Mrs. Pearl Bnck appears to bave sensea righl wbo .. she .aid that fiGandbi 
is too wise a man not to know tbat his work is Dearly done· ..•.. .now hs 

mow. frankly tbat aDother mDBt come forth. The 
'fhe pre.ent &; tile Dew leader will not believe in or prao~se Don
immediate __ violen...... Tho ombors' 01 violenoe rai... the 

qu.stion-is it tbe prelude to tho end of tho G .. ndhi 
era? This quoltion will be oxeroisiDg tbe mind of tbe rolem t>Ild 
tho ruled alike for ."metime to come. Tbe reprisal. c>f tbe polioa 
and mili ... ";' bave .... rbated faelings that will continne &0 fesRn' 
Indo·British rel .. tion.. Tbe otori09 told by memb.rs in tbe 8aptember 
969.i"n (1949) c>f tbe Central LegislatDre-tbe Legislative Assembly 
and the Oonnell of S ... to-1nd in tbo Bongal Assombly. show thet 
civilised governments, even democratic governments, do not com8f.j vez:y 
credi ... bly ont of tbe test wben popnlo,r feelings get out of control. 
What baa been dODe in India in 1942-48 does not diJfer from 
wbat O'Dwyer and Dyer did in tbe Pnnj .. b in 1919. 

A member of tbe Connell of State, Rai B .. badur Sri Nt>rain 
M.bth ... giving hi. experienoes to bis fallow members on SaPRmber 

gard (19411) said tb&t "thes. sights will hannt" him 
to his dying d.y. In cours. c>f his tonrs through 
Bibar viUas.,. a. leader 01 tbo N .tional W &r Front 
organization, tlnanead by Lord Lialitbgow's Govern-

The atOl'J of 
GonmtmeD"t 

repriWl 

ment, hi. oyes •• w ".u woalLby shops in tho baz&r looted; .ntire 
villag.s bumt not by the moh hut by the soldiers and by the 
poli",," i and "even the .impl .... minded villager h&. begun to campar& 
British metbods of m&intaining Jaw and order with wh.t h. has 
boen told .. bout Axis methods in oocupiod connm ..... 

A leader of tho Anglo-Indian commnnily and a Dominated member 
c>f the Co!ttral Assembly. Mr. Antbony, fonnd it difficult to ·'dogmatis. or 

appornon blame nnOQuivocably" in tb. medley of t>Il 
"'bot prod_ tho .Iwost bewildering vari.ty of .. ntimonts-~'of nation.1 

dbtwbsDCM pride. ot a sense of frustration, and a spirit of n"gl\dOD~" 
Mr. P. J. Griffiths. a .pokesman of tbo 1-:UN_ 

community in the Central Assembly, who hos resigned from tb. 
Indian Civil Servioo to serve his community. in his 8p~ech during 
tbo d.b ..... 0" tbe official motion on tho disturbt>nces in Indi .. , iudi •• ted 
the "tbroe Jactors" that played their part in "producing the disturbt>nc ..... 
Tbose wer"";""profoand and widespread mistrust of British intentions 
which exist. in large clas ... of tbe Indian pnblio~; tho p"'in fact 
th&t "in .u parte 01 tbe country peopJ@ &re tlnding it hard to got 
food grains. kerosine, and ma.ny other eseential commodities and if 
th.y get them at .. 1I, they bav. to pay very higb prioes"; the tbird 
factor is "th. determination c>f tbe Oong..... Party to b .. ve i... own 
way at .u OO8t .. " Mr. K.biti.h Oh"ndra ·Neagy a...... &tteotion to 
the bitterness caused by the working of the "evaoua.tionn and "denial" 
policy adopted by tbe Government. On tbo 4th April last. .... "many 
as 86 villag ..... in tbe district of Noakbali (S."gaI) were "a!mulRnooualy 
evacoated .. t the shortest poosibla "oti ... " ; five days Jater tho Government 
offi~ concerned recommended. "soales of compensation"f 90 poor and so 
arhltmry that "no civilised Govemmont 0t>D snpport i .. •· It WM -4 
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Jl&Dia measure. The people were "no~ allowed ~ t"ke away their 
atanding hutafrom ~heir village."; the aitas in whiah tbey wore to 
live W8iS or their own ohoosing; the Gov&rIlment did their dut.y or 
thougM that; they had done their dnty ~ the people hy .imply 
driving them from t;he homes of thair fathers. And any body 
coming ~ the h.lp 01 these people inaurred the displeasnrs 01 
the bureaucra.cy. 

Tho c.... of fri Salish Chandra Das-Gupta, life .. nd .oul of the 
Khadi Pm~othan of Sodepur (Beng.l), the summary way in which he 

Sattah Chandra 
Da,·Oupta of 

Khadl Prall.tha. 

was called upon to le .. ve the district of Noakhall 
within 24, hours, lay. bare .. msntality tbat is 
con.eited with tbe enjoyment 01 power irr.sponsible 
a.nd unanswerllble to public opinion in India. and 

unrespon.ive to the reelings of the people. For more than 20 y.ars 
he has been. serving tbe people wbenever thoy were di.tr .... d 
by nature or by m.n_ He gave up all pereona.! and family concerns 
and dedica.tea his superb powers of orgRonisa.tioo t his technical know
Iedg. and inventive g.nius ~ the servio. of the poor and the lowly_ 
Ae one of the organis.rs of tbe north Bengal dood relief work, as 
secretary of the Sank.t Tran Samity, througb whioh the .ufferers 
.from tbe e&rth-quake in Bihar and from other act. of nature in any 
part of the oountry wore served, Sati.h Chandra Das-Gupta bas 
built a pia... for himself in the affection. and .. timation of people 
of different starta of sooiety in far distant part. of this oountry. For 
many yoors workers of the Kba.di Pra.~iat-ho.n ha.ve been orga.nising 
constructivs activities among a .ection of the' people of Feni. To 
thi. area, made fruitful by tbeir labour, Satish Chandr .. D.s-Gupta 
came about the middle of 1942; be w .. s quietly doing the work 
that he had ohosen for him.elf. When the movement of .eleotive 
Satyagrah .. was .tarted in 1940 Gandhiji had desired him "to st .. y 
out.ide 01 it and devote (yourself) exclusively to rural re-.onstru.tion:· 
He ohose Feni in the district of Noakbali. But be ""nld not shut 
bis eyes to the sufferings caused to tb. peopl. by evaouation orders 
pas.ed on villager. in biB neighbourhood. H. organised medico.! 
relief for them, treating about 200 0 •••• of virulent cholera with .u ..... , 
the d ... th rate being only 10 to 12 par .ent. 

To this man of peace antl constructive genius ca.me an order in 
the after-noon of July 19(1942) asking him to leave tb. di.
B ... h. hao be.. triot within 24 hours. In reply he intimitated his 
.ervJng tbe people inability to do 80 lea.ving his work of service 

!rom 1 •• lde incomplete. In hi. letter ~Q the di.trict magi.trate, 
th. jan h. stated all tb... fac"" and more-how he 

had t"ken np with the Bengal Ministry the matter of the 
removo.! of tbe many griavan... of the evacuee., of proper 
compensa.tion for di8~urbanee to their life and providon lor land 
whereon thoy could build their life anew; how he bad informed tbe 
Revenue Minister, Mr~ Pra.matba. Na.th Ba.nerjee~ tha.t the Bihar 
Government. had been paying 116 per .ent "for crop va.!ue of evacuated 
land as against the proposed 60 per cent ". at Feni." The Bang"[ 
Minister IlDd his secreta.ry, Mr. B. R. Ben, I. O. S., were all 
/lymPl\th~ for the sufferers, bub th.y could, i. appe.rs, do very liUJe. 
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It has not yet been sxplaln.d wby ther<> .hoold have been the 
difference in the rate of compensa~on a. between Bengal and Bihar.' 
In his letter to tb. district magistrat.. &ti.h Chandra n..s·Gupta 
attempted to enlist bi. belp on .h. side of a purely humanitarian, 
plan and project. and rel .. ted to him the history 01 his own efforts 
in this hehalf; be also told bim how'th. experiences of tbe April evacuee. 
bad been sorrowful in the extr.me. .. petition .. ddressed to tbe ssme, 
officer by villnge.. bearing ont tb. truth of this plea: "Wb." we 
.ee the present condition 01 .v .. co.... w. can bardly put any 
reliance upon promi .. s and aaaurancea regarding the fntora which 
may come from th. Government." Sa~ah Ch .. ndra D .... Gupta was 
put inside the A1ipore Cantrai Jail where h. h .. s been d.voting hi. 
abundant .nergi •• to s.t rigbt the Dairy and the W.avlng Department 
of tbe Jail. 

But thi. is not all. Tbing. h .. ve happened in tbe country which 
shows the State in India in one of it. most repulsive moods. Th. 

Dr. Shy.mapt'OHd 
ltokbltl'Joe'. 
ehulllaaheet 

Government adopted the polioy of ".. tooth {or .. 
tootb. an eye for .. n eye"; in reply to brick·bats 
bullet. were s.nt. It i. DO body's case that brutality did 
not oharacterize th. happenings .. t Cbimnr whore .. s in 

places of Bihar policemen Wore killed or burnt to death. Bub the 
Gov.rnmenb reprisals that followed did not leave obs.rvers in doubt 
that person. exercising pow... of th. State did not much differ 
wh.tb.r tb.y belonged to th. Nazi or Fascist group or to the 
demoomtio and Bolshevik group. Dr. Sbyamaprasati Mukberjee. fin&nCQ 
minister of Bengal till tbe middl. 01 Novemb.r (19~2). related in the 
B.ugal Legiolative A.sembly tbe story 01 "provincial autonomy" in 
action. In cours. of his speech explaining the ciroumstance. tbat had 
led to hi. resignation. he narrated tbe doings of tbe police and the 
military in tbe district of Midnapur where, ",",ording to official version. 
bad been .stablished an "altern .. te" government. • 

Detailed. information was handed ova to ue. Including Jiat of hou1Ie8 that 
were raided aud burut by or onder tbe direction of the police and &he military; 
1 handed over One lueli long llst to some of the higheat officials in the Rome 
Department on the very day of the fateful cydoue of Oetobet and urged them to 
Bee \hat We barbaroua acta complained of came to an immediate eud." 

Tho sl'irlt revealed in tbe aotivitie. rel.ted above continued rampant 
even wben tbe distriote of Midnapnr and thO' 24·Perganahs wern 

Tbe "'ateel struck by typhoon aDd cyclonel on.Hng df!al b to mora 
fram." & Ito than 80.000 people in cou.... 01 15 mi nute.. 1 hi. 

unr8flpon.l""n~.. disuOOr did not "wash away aU the bitterness and 
to haman cII...... tho 80re from tbe minds of tb. officials .. nd th. 
local publio aliko". to quote the poignant words of Dr.. 
Shyamaprasad Mukh.rjee; i' did not ··bind th.m together in 
noble determination to aiI.vi .. te human .uff.ring.... The police and 
the militery are organized .. nimalism controlled by the State ·and 
released to work their animalism out on the civilian population when 
it snited tbe temper or poIioy of tb. managers of, tbe Stat.. We .... living 
in tim •• when tb. mansg.~ 01 Statea bav. to encourags and exploit this 
animalism for the service of "total war". and Uley c&nnot afford to be too 
squeamish in jndging of these outburat. of tho beest in men. There-
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fore i. if; that; we .find Lord Linlithgow'. Governmen!; almo.!; pbiloso
phically unoonoernedwith. the.. h"ppen;ngs even "Iter !;ho heat and 
excitement Cor the· maintenance of tla.w and order have 8ubsidecL 
Tho distriot magistr"f>e of Midnllpnr i. credited with inditing .. report, 
"reoommending that in· view of the political misdeeds of the 
people Dab .only should Government withhold relier, hut it .hould 
not permit an}' Don-offiolal organisation to conduct- relief in the 
affected are .. for one month," to quote the words from Dr. Sbyamaprasad 
Mukberj ... •• speech. This pollo~ w.... recommendad with .. view to te.ch 
the "rebels" a.leaaon. The mad 'polioy of relief by day, and mid and repres
sion by night" was not found oontradictory hy any of "the high command 
of the bappy coterie at .the Secre"ri"t." This in spit. of the .agamess 
exprussed by the political laRders of Midnapur, kept within prison wa.lls. 
and o.rried to the Government by the Minieters them.e1v.s to end all 
polil ical controversies and activities in the di.triot and concentrate all 
attention on th& s.ving of livea .nd relieving the di.tress of th. peopl .. 
In sheer disgust with the farce of "provincial autonomy" a.nd from & sense 
of h.lpl .... n ... wi.h conditions suoh aa Were rev.lLlad at Nonkhali ana 
Midnapur, Dr. Shyamapra.ad Mukherje. was left no ohoice but to r.sign. 
His letters to Lora Linlithgow and tbe Bengal Govsrnor Bir J obn a.rbert 
.xplaining the whol. ..ri ... of c.use. of the pres.nt discontents have been 
put; into the list of I'proscribed literature", flA Minister's a.ccusation of 
.utocratio mi.rule ne.d not h. replied to witb. faot. and figur.. bub 
must h. suppr •• sed under arbitrary rulea"-tbia procodure eKp< •• s tbe 
onr.ality of tbe power that is .aid to have been transferr.d to Indian 
Ministers in the provincesr. 

, Ib is undsr •• andabls 'tb .. ti . tbe Indo· British bnrs .. uoraoy in Indi .. 
should hue be.n driven to adopt the policy of repriaals directed 

- againa. tile' "rebel.", open and secret. But their 
P·Il~:D:'trl" failure to tackle the food 8ituation in tbe country, 

Conference. to ma.intain the ufood frontU intact as Q requirement-
_ of tbe "total war" in whioh they Were engaged, 

imparla .. oini.f>er meaning to .11 their .. tivitiea. Their Price 
Control Oonler.n..... tbeir "Grow More Oampaign." have prov.d to 
he mers, window dr ••• ing to impr... the world. The Government 
of Lord Linlithgow failed to reed the sig"s of the coming 
dllDgor or refu.ed to read these mgbt. It may be .. harren 
COntroversy tod .. y wben thousands 0/ m.n, women and ohildren have 
b""", dying of· oterval>ion in the citi.. and villages of Bengal to 
.-.,bange arguments witb regard' to reaponsi bili~ lor this atat. of 
affairs. Bnt tber. is .. value in· tbis re.rinlp,al>ion if w. are to be 
gnided by one 01 th.· greatest ma.ters of recriminatory literaturo 
tbe pr ... nt Prim. Mini.ter of Britain; wben he uttered tho words; 
liThe use of recriminating a.bout tbe past is to enforce effective 
&cuon &t the pl'eeent." In Indio., however, the aIlgry controveraies 
ill; the o..ntral, Le8i.J.t.... and in the Ben8,,1 L.sisJature have not; 
borne &111 frutt exc~pt eJ:poBiDB t.h& anti-social activities of profiteers, 
.peouJators and th"'.r supporters 8lld patrons in differen' nmgs of 
Stilte a.utbority. 

_ ~e_ upward" ~. 0' 'I price., in, the .oontry -becomes vi'yiel; when 
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we comp .. re the coat-of-Uvlng Index 0( tbe worling c1a.~ people' 1I!f' 
it bas moved from 100 (tbe pre-wat base) to 21& 

o':,"ermD:otrio ou tbe laot (I .. y of tbo l ... t month of 19!1l. Tho' 
para 10";:_ • avetage price of va.rie"e. of rioe has leap!; to above 600 

per cent, that of alta by 600 per cent; tbe price 
of cOM shooting up moto tban 200 pet cont; tbe price of cloth tnore 
than 300 per _to Oonfronted by a Bihation that Wa. foroing 
va.t ma.s.. of the people to the brink of st.arvatioD, the Govenlmen.· 
of Lord LinUtbgow did not sbow by tbeir .. otivity th .. t they we" 
anxious abont It. They bad organized a vast campaign of pnrobase 
of fooa grains for their mililnry. for th .. needs of "strategic feeding" 
0( peoples in Iran, Irag, Syria, Palestine, Egypt and ev"" Soviet Bn •• ia, 
compelling the people 01 India to go on sbort ration .0 tbat tbe.e 
otber people. m&y liva and support tbe Allied CIIU.... The activUi .. 
of tbo "United Kingdom Commercial' Oorpcration", financed hy tb" 
Britisb Government and dnwing snstena".e and pre.tige from tbis. 
all-powerful conneotion, bave heen a.cisive in forcing exports froltt·· 
India. For. it bee not been pos.ihl. for tbe Gov.rnment of India, a 
snhordinat. brancb of tb" Government at London, to disoblige tbis, 
powerful commercial institution in its demands on tbe resources of 
this country to he •• nb by it oub to any pad of tbe world· where 
British intet •• 1a and polici.. required tbeB. to he .enn. 
The fnll story of such pnrcba.... a. were don. by tbe "United 
Kingdom Oommercial Corporation" ""a tbe other.. agenoies of the 
Government. both oentr&! and provinoial, will never be known.' The 
Govetnm.nt are unwilling to me.ke .. full statement 0( theee mattots ; 
and the various devi.... tb.y have adopted to sbut out enquiries h .. ve 
made the pubIiG more snspicions. 

In Bengal where an "autonomy mini.try" Is said io he fnj>otion:' 
ing, the members of the Ministry have been hard put to it in 

B&ti.faetorily explaining. the oiroumstance. that had Isd 
.:::=:~:w to the appointment of va.rious "agents" for purchasing 

from thOi. ric. and paddy on Government aoocunt for the pnrpose 
of f.eding their militar;! and otber ... ential servioe., 

... also for what baa been called the • denial poliey '\ tbe policy 0( 
iIonying to tbe expeoted J1!.panese invaders any n.urplus" food prodncts II> 
poss.saion of eultivators and otber people of the countryside in the 
ooa.tal ..,. ...... t tb. top of the B .. y of B.ngal. In discussions raieed in 
the Bengal Ass.mhly, and through ;nterpeiletions addressed to tbe 
Government. tb. v.il thrown over these tr&nsactions bas heen sought to 
be lifted a Uttl.. with not much of a .u...... Names of well-known· 
busine.smen b.... been brought into tbe arenB 0( disonsaion .. nd vagne· 

• ""spioion-Shaw W .. ll ..... '" 00., Ispabani '" 00., Mirza Ali Akbar, H. N. 
Datta <I; Sons., Steel Bros. to men\ioo only a rew. Tbey ware appointed bY' 
the Go.ernment &8 aistingui.bed frnm tbe Ministry to buy rice and paddy 
on their aocount witb a view to remove thea. to oafer pi ...... far bsyond> 
the reach of the J apaDese iDvaders. The world does DO' know how 
tbi. paddy and rice were nsed-wbat' proportion was' used fot ·tbEi 
military and the otber e.s.utial war services, and wbf>' prolcJrtion foI" 
the olvilian· popelation and what proportion for the "atrategic fceding'~ 
ot foreiga COllDmeg. 1" II! di1licnlt to knst th<J figures the.t !Ia"" 
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been given 01 th... purch...... and dispo.s.Ia. Bub this tbe world 
know. that tb .. e puroh.... were re.pon.ibl. for the creation of 
conditione that encouraged profiteering. Tbe control 01 millione of 
manuda 01 food gr .. ins that p ..... d into tb. b .. nda 01 " few 
individn&1s or groupe, of men favoured wha.t is known as "cornerins" J 

.. nd panio •• t iD. Th. Central Government on who.. ....count tb ... 
puroh...... were mad. did notbing to halt tbe progr... of this po.nic. 
Peopl. rather saw pri"". of food grains jumping .uP ; and publio m.n 
and pnblioisla wbo b .. v. r.ad of the process by whiob scarcity .. nd 
famine condition. had b •• n ore .. !ed before s .. w in the.. Government 
purobasee the beginnings of a c .. t ... ~phe in tbe lile 01 their people. 
Thos.oI Bong'" ,recaned tb. 1769-70 f .. mine th.t had coincid.d with 
the establishment of British rul.. It b .. d rtlovag.d tbe .... tern districts 
of Biba.r aud the weatern distriots of Bengal. kiUing off ou.-third
.. bont one orore men. women and children-of the population. Tbe 
pe.aantry of those days had complained tb .. t "tbe milita.ry wrung 
from tbem their last ob .. noe 01 sub.i.teno ... • 

In tb. pr.s.nt y ... r tb. oonntry. thrown Into a "tot .. 1 wa.r." appr.
hended worse conditions ; Government~B silenos and eVILsiv6 communiques. 
- of .. ssuran... ..dded to tb. oonl"sion of tbing.. In 
Carr.pIIoD 10 the Bengal Assembly a Europea.n member in moving 

."hISh plac .. •• a rs.olution in the last week of March (1948) when 
the Fazlul Huq Ministry was tottering to ita fall. 

criticising the "Government for th.ir failure to de'" with black 
marke'" and ap.culation in and' boarding ollood.tuffs· '. drew .. ttention to· 
bow thing. like tb... were being managed. In England a profiteer 
was punishad with .. maximum p.nalty 01 14 yeara' peno.l servitnde; 
in Bengal "be hse b.en rewarded with progr •• sive r.moval' 01 price 
control. embargoos and polite warning.... Hi. conoluding words were 
startling: 

I t'In the reloltiDg IIpate of profiteering we .. re afroid tbat many perllon. In 
bll'th placet have not. been free from suspicion, hotdinf( the view that Government 
policy bas aided and abetted proS Leering and 8pooulatlOD, wo have no option but to 
regaril thit .. a fUDdameatal iS8Ue. ........... " • 

In course 01 tb. sa.m ..... ion. a member oftbe Opposition, said to 
be the senior pa.rner of tbe firm 01 Ispabani & Co,. cba.rg.d th. "Purcha.

SiDg Officer" of the Government a.s "himself ... buymg 
:o~=~~a above the maximum prios", It came out also that while 
rice" poddy the Gc.vernment "agent." bad bought rice lit R •. 6-4 ..... 

.. t th. higb •• t. th .. t rice waB heing sold to tb. Army at 
Bo. 11 and to th. Oeylon Government at Bo. 10-6 .... Paddy was bought 
.. t Be. 4-1)·4 Po ... nd sold at Rs. 6-6 aB., at the higbe.t. Thi. profiteering 
either by tbe Government or by its .. agent .. '. .tartad tbe "spat. 01 profit
eering" 01 whicb Mr. Hamilton ba. spoken. Tbe Government 01 Lord 
Jrinlithgow has Dot frankly stated wbat has been tb. value .. nd amount 
of thsir own purch...... aud in the ab.ence 01 thea. mots tbere hav. been 
Bnrmi... and suspioions th .. t have added to the s.n.. of 
ineeeurity created ... the re.nlt of British defeats in Burm... Malaya 
ud in the Boy of BeDgai "r .... And Bpeculators and profiteers bave been 
exploitiDg the situation for an tba.t tbey were worth. a.nd in tbe proce •• 
_1'0. IIeen .. ble, to drive their countrymen 19. .tlttv&tion and famine. . . 
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It ill dillicul' to explain why the Government shonld ha.ve adopted this 
ostrioh policy with regard to the scarcity of food-stoff. that th .... taned 
wide ....... in the country-BengaJ, Malabar, Co.bin, Travan
core, to Dame .. few. The people felt in their honee the goawings of 
hnnger ; and as early ... S.ptember, .194.2, Ibe Bengal Legislature W68 

voicing forth tho sufferings and fears of greater sufferiogs felt 
by tbe people. Tbe Bangal Ministry, beaded hy Mr. Fazlul Huq, or 
the Bengal Government, made tbe deolaration tbat "in tbe opinion of 
the Government·'. libel'S was ·'auffioient- quantity of rice for the whole 
Province of Bengal:' wbile tbe people were huying rica at double tbe 
price existing .. ysar before, that is, at tbree times the pre·war prioe. And 
tbe o..ntral Government was looking helplessly on while profiteers, 
spsculatora, boarders, and tbe reat of tbe clan of parasites were 
fattening on the distrees of the magsee. An All-Parties Coule.renee 
reeolution held up this failure for the judglDeDt of all time. in . very 
moderate terms : "Judging by the Government's industrial policy 
during the war and the failure to provide the people with sufficient 
food ai rea.onahle price .. it has failed in vital mattera affecting the 
nation in thi. orisis." The many U. S. correspondents who had DOme 
to India in the wake of U. S. force. w .... oonfronted with scenes of 
poverty and wretehedness in material life that appeared to ha.ve. 
startlsd them. One of tham wrote to his paper: "For many Indians 
the line' between perpetoal hunger and real starvation is thin. Last 
week (the third week of December, 194~ that line w... thinner than 
ever.'" 

And' while Lord Linlithgow's Government has been apologefila in 
India pleading that all have blundered, it h .... been brieting the 

Secretary of State for India with .tories of hoarding and 
N ..... 1 f •• a profiteering that were intanded to tran. the whole 
_I, .. Honea blame on the .honlders of the people of India. Side 

by .ide the polioy of oilace. waa boing imposed on 
Indian and foreign ocrreepondent. who might he tampted to te1l the 
full story of the break·down of eivilissd government. An Anglo-Indian
paper-Tile (Jivil &: Military Gazelts of Lahore in which Budyaid 
Kipling had tri.d hi. hand in singing scng. of the imperial glary of 
Britain-ha. been driven to expo •• tbie trick : 

'-rile tact la that foreign newspaper cOrrHpoodenta aTe not permit.ted to 
cable abroad even the bare faota of deat.hs and hospital admisaiona due to .tanation 
iuued daily in Calcut.ta by the Director of Information to the. Bengal Government. 
Some aecoUQ~ of the ~vainng dialre88 is permitted to be cabled provided the bare. 
horribte fACta aTe toned down by de&C-riptioo9 of GoYernment measures to alleviate 
the digt.reas-meuufes whioh are 80 often ~d iDtenLiou8 .. ~ ... CorrespondeDl8 must; 
nOl tell lbe British and Amerioan public- &he blu.nt. facta of &he ,imation." . . 

As we write, this knowledge of Briti.h failure carried to all partis 
of the world haa not .. sed the situation for the famine-emckan 
india'. lood.... people. Food !rom outside India, rloe specially, 
goIu, do,", In cannot he had for the mere asking. To arrangs 
.pt •• 01 "GTo'" tar tran8port of whe .. t in these days when the 

more Pood'· Bess are infested by submarines and ahips are 
........... difficult to get from tbe needs of war, i8 .. 

qu •• filon of weeks n06 of d .. ys-the precious weeks th .. , may 
mean death to millions in India, while Canada, the United 

• 
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State. and Austra.1ia inay not know what to· do wi~h thoir bumper 
crops. In countri"" pla..,a in .neh a predicamen!; th.. Ste,," wonld bave 
t&k.nthe lead in conserving. lood producto or increasing their stock 
by - the efforts 01 ~beir own people. In Brito.in *hey have been doing 
i.. The world has been told that the British people who h..a been 
.produeing Iooa to 11IOt them for three montb. only, the rest ooming 
from beyond the ..... ..nd ocean., have sin .. the war beg .. n been pro
duciDg double their aecustomed quota.. Wom.n h.ve b.en set to 
agricnltural work in inore .. sing numbsrs under the impnlse 01 a dire 
_tional need. Tbough the number 01 people amployed in Brili.h 
agricultural activitias are fewer now by .bout 8 to <I )akb. than during 
the Ia.t war. tho production· of food·stuffs has grown from more 
to more by tbe u.e of tractors .. In June, 1989, thes. numbered 58,000; 
in July, 19~O, tbe .. numbered about 75,000. Iu Indi .. Lord Linlitbgow"s 
Governm.nt initiated witb the beating of big gun. .. o&mpeign of "Grow 
more Food", spending on this "CCOllut about .. orore of rup ... througb 
the provincial·. administrations. When the member in obarge of 
"Lands", Sard .. r Jagendr .. Singb, w .. s bolding fortb on tbe great 
things expected of this campaign, he w... ...ked wbether he could 
aupply tractors, fartms ... , seed. and other .... nti .. 1 tbing.to get the 
.quick resnl!;s tbat were needed. He conf .... d bis luability to do any 
01 th ... tbings. The .. snit b.s been stalking throngh the conntry in tbe 
shape of • keletons thAt were onoe men, women ""d children. A 
report of the Bomba.y Agci.nltural Department ·.bo_ that in tbe ye ... 
1941-'42, th. ..re. und.r rio. diminished by more tban 21 p.r cent· 
that nnder wh ... t by· more tb .. n 12 per cent; that under miDets b; 
.more thall 6i per c.nt; only ootton .. nd graund-nuts Sbowad an increase. 
In tbe distriot of Hooghly in Bengal tbe oropped ...... sbowed a 
d........ of .. botit 45 per ""nt in oonrse of the last 50 year., neitber 
the people nor tb. Government baing .. ble to h.lt tbis rot. Even 
.. Iter tbe money spent in the """,paign in tbis province during 1942-'48 .. 
sum of .. bout 21 I.kbe of rup.... tbe ar •• under the rioe crop sh~ed 
.. decrease of .. bout 8 per c.nt. The •• figure. t.n bb.irstory bow the 
ngricnltural.minded Governor-G.neroJ has bseen able to orgaDis. the 
,iood !rOXlt in India. . 

But tbi. is not tlie end of tbe story 01 tb. dlsbr ••• a! tb. people. 
,Food bas been mad. ~........ And th.y have been going .. bout in rags. 

ProHteerlnl' In 
cloth: ladudrJ 

irati. 

All this wbll. they bave for g.nerations, at t.ast for 
two generation.. b •• n making .... rilices to bDild np the 
mecbanized ootton textile industry in the oonntry 
From .. rougb .stim,,'. on •• o.n .ay 'bat sino. 1909 

when tbe stirrings 01 "S_dashi" reeling 'were spresding ov.r tb. 
country, tbeyhave h.lp.d the industry with 1'1 bounty of Re. 400 
cror.. of ·rupees; .. oertain amount of tbi. in tbe eb .. p. of preference 
for ~ndian mill-made ~hinfs ueven at & sacrifice"! as tbe Congress rtJ. 
~lutlOn ~I 1906 !!.d It; !': .... t"in .. moun~ w.~ paid in tbe shape of 
h,gbe. pnces fo. SlVoo •• bl cloth by the ImpOSItion of couutar.ailing 
duties as aga.inst British .. ud J .. pan ... textile.. Mahatma Gandhi bas 
told us in hi. book-Hind Swarqj-how shamel.ssly tbe Bomb .. 
and Abm.aabad mill-own.rs exploit.d the "Sw..aeshi" .. nlim.llt of ti! 
. BSIIsaleo people toused to fury by tbll Ollrzonian partition of 'hair 

• 
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provinoe. We had expected tbat the brood of these exploit6r!l ,",aula 
be vanishing under the inspiration of tbe -all-India awakening whioh 
Gandbiji bo.e beOll working for. But tbe experiences Of 1949, 
and 1948 bave belied tbeee e.peolatioue. Indian ""tIoD~, 
mill-ownere and trade.. ill c10tb bove SbOWD themselve. 10- b. as 
un.crupulous and g .... dy as their pr.d ..... o.. of onr youth during 
lb. "Swadesbi" days. A pair 01 anOlio. tb .. b could be supplied 10 
the customer for R.. 4 was Bold lor R.. 10. During this - long·drawn 
torture of tbe people we have not heard 01 any lender of the te.tilo 
industry and trade making an effective public prates. again.t the spirit ,of 
pro6teerios tbat bas seized their members. We have known many 
of these mill·owoers as patriotio meDt helping the caUSe of the "fightins 
Indi .. n.... Ma.ny of til"", .tarted their lile under tbe' _ inspiration 
of tbe "Swadesbi" movemont of the first d.cnd" of the llOth OMltlaYo 
But it will he oounted against them tbat' tbings sbould 
have baen alIowsd to bappen in tbeir industry .. nd trade tbat 
grouud tbe fa.oo of tbeir own people.' By tolerating these tbing. 
tbey , have DO, sbown tbemeolves 10 be better tb .. n tbe conduclors of 
the System of adminiotmtion that h.s mnde po •• ijJle th."All-Iodia 
Disgmcen of bringing conditions of famine ioto India., a8 the calcut;ta.. 
Anglo· Indian daily bas d.acribsd tbe economic d.b"oIe. For. tbe .. 
canDot be any mauner of doubt \h"t only " few amonget out 
industrialists &Ild businesi'men have come out of the test with clean 
and unprofiteering bands. An Indian publicist h"" to, record ,.nob 
a verdiot with sorrow and sha.me. 

The la.t ai" montb. of 1942 tbus end. witb India_wide lruetra.tion 
caused by B~ate policy, aided by profiteering and speculation that have 

- brought tb. people fnoe to faoe witb tho d ..... d word and 
AlI,ence of flUb-:- fae~ famine. In both these developments men ,of Indian 

caD •• of todo- b'~L '1m d -BrlUatlleoaloD 1l"1tU have by theIr wea. esses aD greed played 
tbeir ignoble part. It is .. common-pl&ce in any lelk 

on Indi an politico 10 ... y th&! IMk of faith .. s between' Ind; .. and 
Britain stand. in tbe wa.y 01 the aolution of tbe Indo·British problem. 
Tbe growing complexities of World War II. of tb. 20th' century' ba.ve 
hrought tbi. to tbe fore, 10 tbe rorefront, 01 international 
aJf .. irs. In tbings big or in tbings smaU. tbis lack of- faith 
bas been erupting Juto attention. -In tb. failure of -tbe _ Cripps 
mission we 6&W it; in the discussion in the Oentral Legislative 
Assembly OD the apportionmltDt of expenses as between" India "and 
Britain initiated by Mr. Jamnada. Mebla on the 22nd, of Seplembsr 
(1942) we noticed it; speakiDg from tbe bitter experi.noe of, tho last 
great 'War Indian members ~nt on pressing for' a clear exposition 
from the Finauc.e Member. Sir J~remy Baisman, lest India, be 
"presented witb a [oit <lccompli or we'" going to be asked for- a post 
facto approval 01 the d.cision" taken by th. Government. 10 'use the 
words of Poudit Laksbmi Kanle ~Iai.r.. expressi v. 01 .. de.p, distrust 
of Britiah DnaocieJ practice. Mr. Churcbill's ufAtuous casuistry" with 
the censue figures of Indi.. can be tra.ed 10, tb. sa.m. cause. 

British policy in India is victim to an inner contradiction duriDg" 
war which ,is said to being waged in aelence of d.mo ..... y and 
fmedom. It linda it.elf punishing those a.tiviti .. ill India that the' War 

l6la) '. • ,;L '.~ ... ;. I ... r -oJ 
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O.binet in Lonaon encourages people In Europe under N ozl mle to 
carryon to sab.tage Germany's war preparation, Geurge 

COUlradl.tlo.... Edinger writing in tbe Uv ..... aa Dailll M"il of J UDa 
bot ..... p .. '''' u 97 ll94!:!) bas desoribed tbe borrors perpetrated 

aad praotloe '- h N' . .. 'ed E .. d' uy teams In occ.UPI urope t Bon 111 
aoing 80 a"pealed· to international agre.m.nts tbat bar snch 
barbarities': "Taking hostag •• is against all intern .. ,ion .. 1 law. According 
to the Haguo Convention, UNo It-Daral penalty. pecunia.ryor otherwise., 
can ba Inllioted on .. popnlation on a •• ount of th .... ta of individual .... 
In Indi.. the Governm •• t tbat r.pre.ents him bIoS baen m.rrily 
Impoaing "collective fin .... on tbe poopl., making a spooiality of 
choosing tbe Hindus .uon. for puniabment .. a h.lping the s .. bot.urs. British 
Imperi .. lists blinded by tb. .njoyment of irr •• ponsibla State .. uthority 
oveZ' Indi.t

• million. ha.a no apprecilltion of the funny aide of this 
contradiotion. Th.y b .. v. baen playi.g witb tbe· faitb of millions in 
av.ry pert of tha glob.. W. bav. s .. n bow tbe Pr.s. of tb. United 
States WIoS very oriti ... 1 and condemnatory of tba "Quit Iodia" ides 
of tba Indian Natio ... ! Ooogr •• s and tbe disturban .. s that bave followed 
the arres' and dotontion of Ooogr... loed.rs and otber nationali., 
workers wbose number ba. reacbed more tban filty tbousand. Bue in 
October (19421 we find tbe London TimBS bemoaning tbat" Am. rio"" opiniU1l 
fa DUW once more predomiaantly critical of tine British official attitude . .,. ... '" 

We bave reed wbat complacent officialdom in D.lb,-Simla thougM 
of the di.mrban... that kept engag.d its poli.o .. nd military for 

more tban two montbs. In Augu.~S·pt.mber it 
Wad 01 the thousht theBe a "touoh and goH oJIalr j in Ocoobar iii: W&B 

... tore like standing on an ant·hill. Siu.e tb.n India 
bas been kept busy witb bunhlng for food in 

dust-bin., driven tbereto by a m.n_eabed scaroity. A Governor·Qener.u 
who began biB oareer in India witb tbe distribution of stud·bulls as 
.. symbol of agrioultuw Iodvalloe bas bis last days in Iodi" clouded 
by oondihlons of famine. Tb. world bas been watcbiog witb painful 
anspense tbe issue 01 tbe battle between tbe s.If,re.po.t of India. and 
tbo needs IoDd D ... ssiti.. of an imperialist Britain. We do not yet 
!mow wbat it will b. in tbe near future. It may app.ar tbat 
the "r.volt" of .. wakened Iodia bas be.n b.alen down; tbat 
there is DO Iodi.. to taka .... OUDt of ; tb.t . tb.r. a:re 
only Hindus, Muslims, Sikbs and Cbristi"n. to claim patcb •• 
01 tb. couotry for tbeir own and find satis/ •• tion in crowing from 
the.. dnng,beaps: it may appoar tbat scaroity 01 foodseds bas' 
driv.n th. nrge for politic.u f .. edom from tile mina. of tbe people, 
Bu~ bistory does not upbold suoh sbort·sighted satisfuction. Tba eonl 
of nations bas a babit of wo.iting for d.cad.s "od centnri.. 10 .. ss.rt 
its sell-,..peot. Mr. Oburcbill's pred ..... or in offi.. declared tbat tbe 
Govel"Dm'Dt of Iodi.. Act of 1986 will .... ttle .. tb. India question for 
.. generation at lea.st. n bas not •• en for balf .. dozen yea ... Wbat 
was said of Ireland by a bistorian is of uDiversai application: 

r 
't'lhe lnall .I!'ree t5tat.o may 'qule' the prublem of lrelaud lor _ a lC-enemtfon~ 

perbl"" for two. perhapa lor a de('ade-bnt it does not. selda ...... Ireland. For 
aI.I,. Ireland wahL Ah .. ya that uncooscioul 80ul of bet waita. UDder tbe 
pnuure of evenll, 'or awor1uIIUY to rise above tbe tbreahold of CODICiouIUes" to 
.8an upwarda, to utoni,h &he world-Ind lrel.nd ....... " __ 

k will It be In India-(8p6l:icUli/ contribuUd btl Sri Swes" Cli. Ihb). 
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T b e Vic e roy;. E:It teD d • d C 0 U Dei 1 
SIs: N .... emb.,. .,poInted 

U 11''' ahDount'ed from oN elf 1J~lhi OU the lod. Jal, 19(1 that R. M.. 
the Kina: bel been pleated to approve tbe foltowiog .ppuin~mentl to the Vioer01'. 
hseoullve Counoil. . 

8,1' C. P. Rama,wams A'unr, K.O.S.I .• K.O I.E; Dr. B. R. .Amb.dkar
k
" Sir 

E. C. BmlAale t 8i.r JO{J#ndra Bingla i Sir J. P. Srivastava, K.B.E; baa 
Bahadur Sir MoMm.d U,man X.C.I E. 

'rho prettent. Memben of the Vh'eroy'R Oonnell .re : B. E. tbe Commander .. in
Oblef ; Sir J,rerull Rai.man. F'fiulUee. MQftl.ber ; Sir RlIfIiuald Maz,"ll. Home 
tlf'mber i Mr. M. S. 4.1U1I1. lil'dlber for O¥er8eAIt Oppar1.men& J Sir H. P. Moog. 
lie.niJer (or Supply and ~If Bulttul A/lined. J.aw Member j Mr. N. B. Sar.. tilr 
Firo.·Khan Noon. and Sir .t. Rama,wa",i Afudaliar. 
• 'j'bo 10Uo_lnll 811poiotmenta to vorUolina have bt'en made :-

tllr C. P. Rap1{J8Wami .divar all Membltt in charge of Inform.tloD in 
luooePton to t.he lat.o RiKht. Hon'ble Mir Akba,. Budari. 

tsir J. P. Srivastava. &II Membt'r in obargo of 01,11 Delence.ln', luceeuion to 
the late Hon1b1o Dr. RagIJalJondra Rao. ' _ 

Sit E. C/ 8enthall ArId Khan BaAadur Sir Mahamad U,man •• Memben 
for War Transport and for Posta and Air respeotively oouI"'luenC on the apltOlnt. 
Inent of ~ir Andrew Clew. lite Mtlmber in obarge of Oommunlcat.lou., to be 
Governor of A"'am~ 

The Han'bl" Mnlik Bir Firer KhafJ Noon, III Membet for Derenoo. 
The Hon'ble Mr. N. R. Sar"", nl Oommerce Momber. to IUocel!d the 

Don'ble Dttwan Banadur t;lr RamatJwoml Mudoliar (who wlll remain a Member 
01 lobe Council) on III. aJlpOlnLmpnt &1 • rOl1rest"lItRtivu of India at lobe WAr Cabinet. 

Sit Jogmdra Singh nl Member In c:htlrgn at LhA DepanmoBC ot EducaLioB, 
Bealt.h and Land • .In luecellLon t.o the Bou'ble ;Hr. Sarkar. 

Dr. B. R. 4mb~dka,. ft. Mflmner In {'hllr~8 of the Departmen~ 01 Labour In 
lucoeuion to t.he BOII'ble Malik Sir FiFO. Klaoll Noon~ 

'rhe portfolin or Hi. EzcoUencr; tJut Oommonder4 in-Chie/ wUJ in folure be 
deelgnated tite Wat' portfolio. "hl!' Dew J)efenco Member ,,111 be rctI,uUleibJe 
lor tho "orE .s pre"'i'D' dhwbnl)(ed by lbe Dotencc' <la-ordlnalion Department. 
tolle'ber witb Inob other maUer. relntiu~ to the defanoe 01 India III ore not 
iocluded In lobo JlOrt.follol of WAr and Civil Dele-nee. 

For the Ie-colid time .inee the out-brp8k 01 lho waf t.lla Viceroy'. Ex~etlU.,. 
(".ouncH b ... !wen expandf'd. S.Y8 • Prt'88 NOIS. 'rbe neOO to oreoto a Member.bip 
for Def,.nce to provide for India'. relJl'flIenlaLioD at. t.ho War Cabinet snd in tho 
P8cific War Council Bud to dtvide the II('a.,y altlp;la chllr,s of CommunicaLions hu 
Involvfd, tbe addhlon of tbrf'o nlemhpf. to t.be Coune!!'. pr"lIcnt strength. 

Aa In the pfevlanl (>SIlDflldol1 of lU41. the pUrtt080 of the Ilnaellt upamllon I. 
to .'lOClate rcr.rellelltDI.i,e IndiAn opinion morc cloul, n the aouduct 01 the 
war and to l)fOV de for tbe Inureallllg burden of war'work, within the home-work 
of the 1)rt'HPnt. Consthution. 

Mpmbenhtp 01 the Vlf't-ro,'. gs~cnU'8 Council hfll been IncrelJfld from 12 
to ]5, with elfEnn nOIl-oill,'lal J udlllUI. one lJOn-uatdDl ";ur0l'l'nn Dlld threo EurOpfai1 
officl.11 (hleludlnjl thv Oommtuuler-in-Chicf). At IlhO oUlbrt'sk ot ~he war lhe 
Itrftn5lth 01 tho Council WII8 .,.vln with tlJrf'C ndlan mf'nlbHII. III JII~Y 1941 
npell.ion five n~W' JlOrtfoJioB were ofNltt!d .nd IlIdiDflH were phwed in charJ(e of 
them. III the prf'flfflt npanttion tbo Indian Mft~rh)' IUlil bl.'ell further il1Cft'Oled to 11. 

81:& new mf>mhenl halt bern 811J1mntM to Ule-v8cBu(>Eetf erllllhu.t (rom tbe df'alU 
of tb. RI. l:Int,'ble fitlr Akbar HUdari and lir.fE. Raqhawndra Rao. and the 
."palntmtnr. of Sir PiTO. Khan Noon as Defence Momber. ~Ir .A. Rtlma~wami 
MfJda/iar to tJ~e Pacific War COllncIl Aud tbe War Ctlbinet. Dud Mir Andrew CloUl 
•• Governor of A.,ulm pnd the a,dll.Liug up of tbe 00lDmUDication8 portfolio Into 
W.r Tran!"port and Poa'l aud AJr. ' I, 

'j'be Vit'8fo,'. ESt'Cuilve Counoil •• espsnd-ed and reconlUtutOO: prov-Idt.l lor 
ilie fint time rtpu.~ntallou lor the ijikbs. the lJepft!lllf'd 01 ... ea and the non
omt'Sal Eurol>ean eommouh,.. With the C4>mmunltlea already represented the 
Council provldu a crOl •• aee-lion of tbe prJneipal communide. and inten.to to 
Jndl. who have .bown t.h~m.eJv~. ff'ady to- c&00r.erate In a War Government under 
&be condition. Impoted b, tbe tti.tin" ('onldtuL 00. 

Ble Bllithntll the Jam Bahs" 0/ Na1t101togar and Bir RamalWttml Mudaliar 
while rtpr9tnlln~ Jndi. at the War Cnbinet-, will have the lame .tatu. III the 
reprnutaUYeI of the DomInion .. tltr Ramo.w4f11i Jludaliar, "hll. ID Londoa, will 
... IiDU. 10 be • memlm: of &he VICCfO)'" Euoull .. 00 ....... 



The Council of State 
Autumn Se •• iou-New Delhi-21at. to 29th. September 1943 

STANDING OOldlrll'l'TBB FOB. INPOBlIATlOlf DBPr. 
The Counail of State oommenced itit anmm.n leIIiOll _,' NeW Delhi! 00. the 

tbL September 1MB, Sir David Dovadon preAided. 
Mr. Sri Narain Afekia and Pondit Kunzru nised the question of the 

Standing Committee for the Depalimens of Information and Broadcaauog, oocasion 
ha't'iag been provided by Sir MaMrtKJd USflj,an'. motion for election of two members 
to aono on a 'Btanding committee for the Department of Potts. and Air. Pandit 
Kunuu .aid that at the requ ... of the late Sir Akbar Hydari, Party leaders had 
nomiuated memlnn t;o. RelVe on tho Standing Committee for Information and 
Bronbsting.. He WAn Led 10 know ,..by no meeting at ltbe Oommittee had yet been 
called. Mr. ShatUlZ Loll explained that. no Com.miUee: bad ,et. beeo. form.~ to 
adTi88 the ,Department of InformatiDll and Broadcasting. , 

'1". Oou.cn aceopted Mr, P. N. 8a"",', am ... dment 10 Sir MaAonNJd U8f1IIm'. 
OAR. ALLoWANOB FOB MBuBBBS •. >J ,t 

reBola.tion relating to motor oar haulage allowance for the members of the Council 
&ad oPJ>Ointed 0 Oomml.... 10 repert by the end of the oeuion. Tho Oooncil 
then ildjourned. 

POLITJCAL SrruATIOB III TBB OOUNmY r 

nod. SEPTEMBER :-A debate 00 the political situation in the country wu 
initiated iu th4ll OoaDen this morning: by Sir Mshomed Daman. He spoke B8 follow8 : 

Soon after 1-be afrosl of the Congress lead4J1'8 on Augll8t 9, there were concerted 
&cbi of .iolenoe and 8ab<J~e not ani, io Bombay bat in Madras. the CeOliral 

.Provhl0e8, Bengal. the Uoitod Provinoel and Bihar. They were Bpecially direoted 
.... i1Jl!1t. the railway&. teleJtf8phs, telephones ~t otBoel, police stations and other 
(iovoromeot buildlOga. The provioces of the Punjab, Sind and Northwest Frontier 
were remarkably free from thsee attacks. Tbe extent of the da.mage doue WB8 '!err 
groat. About 25S railway .tnUODG were d-estroyed, of w;hich about 180 were in -Bihar 
aDd the east of the United Provinces. Forty traiDa were derailed. as a result- of 
which oalualt.iea to railway staff were ODG killed and 21 injured and casualties to 
odler personnel in acoidenta arising from the ditturbancas were three killed and -so 
injured among 'Government servants 01' trooP.JI and 2 killed and 23 injured. among 
p6811Imget'l. Great damllb'e was done to the l'atlw8l' engines, -the permanent way and 
the roiling .Iock. About MO post oIlIeo. have heea attacked, 01 whi.h 00 wera 
completely burnt down and 200 aeriousl, damaged. There have been tiU .. now about 
8.500 instanuC8 of Wi1'OaQutting. About one. lakh WOtth of cash and, 8tamps WeN 
stolen from the post office6. Bnd numerous letter boxes were removed and destroyed. 
Further, about ?O police staLion! and outpoata and 140 other Government buildings 
ware at.b\eked. the majority of whioh were burn~ Atta.cks were .lao made on maDY 
mMioipal buildings and priVAte properq.. '.rbe total damage done to the railway~ 

. postll and ielQJ.traphs atone, taking inm account the 108B of earnings, would be much 
over D. eraro of rupete. 

The 10",1 damlll<" de.e in tho Nogpur District of the Otmlral Prcvi .... is 
eALimatad. at Rs.. 1.25.(00 while in another case. in the Oentral Provinces, Rs 3.50.0'.Xl 
were looted from III 1J.'reMuTY (one luh ha& ainae been recovered).. In the United 
Provincea. a private doctors dispensary was Backed with a lou of- Bs. lQ.<nl. In 
Delhi, the total damage to buildings is estimated at Re. 8.86.001.. 'l'he situation ,haa 
much improved. !:Sporadie ao\a of Babotage' and mob violence are still beiog 
continued. _ 1 

To eontrol and 8UPpre8B t.heae disturbanoea and to mainlain law and 0Ider: in 
the country~ the following meaBurea were taken. . 

The Coopreu Committees were declared'to be utawfnl uaocilllt.ion8 and 
important indlYlduall who were likely to organise and lead mlLl8 movemeotl and 
create disturbanoea with the obiect of p8ta11ain~ \he administration were detained. 
AI this movem.ent wu intended to interfere m the prosecution "of &he war 
and to patalyee the ",ar el'ortB MUon was taken under the.. Defenee ,of 
India Roles. 'fhe Penalties Enhanc'ement erdinanee. the S~a1 Criminal Courts 
Ordinance and the Oolleotive Finea 0rdioance were put. Into operation. Certain 
_momma on the publication al news wore imposed in the boat intercate of the 

16 ' ' 
,It \ '.". ' •• _'- .~ '. -.1. 
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eounlrJ. In tho di.turbed areB&, tho .ruUelt u.le w~ mnde of the police "ho had, OD 
aeveral OtcaltoUt. to faco very dIfficult alf,unl.lOua and were forced to Dilen fire on 
rioLOtta moo.. Aa a result of thia. about:!~ people were killed and about 1~ 
wounded A. large number of JKJUcemen were InJured and 9:1 were killed. 

Bdilsh and 1 ndta" troops woro used tn aid of tho civil power in about 00 
place&. 'l'hey were forced. on many OOCUiOQ8 to open firo. t.he caanalLica bciUR 331 
killed and Ib9 wounded ... ltd tbo mUiLary caaualtlc. bein~ elcv.en killed and &evea 
wounded. Tho Air Foree waa emptoyed for r-econnai8llAnCe and patrol. 

The ponce and tho military havo boon called upon to meet a verJ' p;rave 
Bituation in vadouB plal'Cl. 1 should like to talco thi' oflllOrtnnit.:f of oxpfea3~ng 
r.bo appteoiation of tho Governmont of the excellent work done by them. It 1& • 
Matter for eon~ratulatioo that all ranka o( Oovernmunl nrvantM have done their 
dut.y mos" fahbfully and loyally-on men)' occallion& und~r very difficnlt 
cirO-umatance&. Aa in all eogineered movement.B the i(()nerall,JU;'UO- had nothiDg to do 
with theae disturbances. 10 "vcral CDIe8 Jabour boa been forced to tllke part. in them~ 
It ia a matter for utiefaetlon tbllt the Muslim community and the 8chednled 
Caatei have as a whole stood entirely aloof. 

The CUtLiDK of lclophone and telegraph wires. romoyal of raill, demollUoft 
of brid(l;88, impedtnK tbe war effurt and running a 1)8raUel Oov-ernmoDt were all 
on the Con~e,", pro~rnmme of open rttheUion. RM mRy be Iccn from tho instrn!! .. 

, tionl iuued by tbo Andhra Provincial CongfCI8 Oommlttoo, wbleb "ors publiahed 
by the Government of MRdrA8~ 

MT. t:llllukar Rao Deol a Member of tbe CongrcBB Workioft Commit.tee. 
who bal been ar11!fltod aDd 18 now detained. epeaklnp; at. MlllOt nnd Ghntkol'l8f 
io the Bomba)' Buburban di.trict on Lbo 26th and 2O~ of Jul,., enid tbat. he 
,tbou~ht tbe entry of Japan Into the war ehould be an onconragemont to Indiana. 
wbo ahonld and did derivo pleuure from tho SUCCC88el ot t.he GermBnL He 

, went on to luggeet that the man civil disobedience movement would take 
the (orm 01 .. general strike In all lactoriClt miUa and transport undertakiuga 
wbioh would cripple the war machinery. 

'1'he fact tbat the method rui0rtod for Interferinp: with oommunicAUon8 ow .. 
of 'he lIame pattern in aU parf.a 0 the COUDtry and tho selection of military 
aren and obJect.ive for speoJat aU.ck teem to indieato a common guiding PQlioJ 
with the deft.i.. obl .. ~' 01 !urillng Jacan 10 .... ok Indi.. No party which 
8incereJy deBires to rally the couotr, who u-hcartedly in reRtHianoe to the enomy 
could POBBibil', In an, ciroumatanCC81 hove l-e~ the coun,ry in for what. hal 
happened .inee the 91h of AUKuot. 

For all theae dlaorderl Oollgml (lannot be obaolv.ed from raaponsiblllty, 
u Mr. Gandhi Rod the ot.her Oongrcu lendftrt had boon prellCbing for 80me lime 
aa open reMlUoD against. the Government of t.he country apart from the terml 
of the re801udon - v.aaaed by the AU-Indi. ConJ5rOfls Committ.oe. /::Jome eay 
that Government had beeD. halty in takiog action. .t wo bud ooly delayed taking 
.ct.~o.'7 this danll:8fOaU mOVemeDt to rebel agaillit Governmont and to 
impooe tbe war etrort would have takeD eucb tremendous shape IlB to cau.e 
Irreparable dAmage to tbi. count.ry. The Ooograaa aloDe I, reaponaiblo for the 
pretellt aU.uatlon Bod lor the destruction of ute and onCQurol(iog and promoting 
theee acta of violence and Babotage, che ConKUlB has doon tho grj3ateat di88ervico 
to t.hil coun~ 8t'.. time when Japan f. at the very dOOII 01 Iodia. The 
ac.Uon takon 01 tho Government it. CheroforD:. tborougbly jUBtitled. 

S(r A. P. Petro laid tbat )ollg apceohes could Dot improve the atluotlon 
In the country and the need of we hour was _Incare co*OperatioD of eveQ' 
aectlon of Indf8n peor,le to win tho war. He olah~~ tbat Swamj ofter the 
war had been deftn tel, aunted and qUetltJODB relat.fn~ to tbo constitutional 

,lune need not be raisod dUring·the war. Ueferring to tlJe dcmond for a National 
Government. Sir A. P; Patro said thaL the blJ,tgclt mlBtake India made waa 
noC. to take advaotaKo of tho two opportunities offored to her people. finely in 
the Auguat Oatlr and ICcOndly. in the Odpp. Propomle In thi. OODD&,tiOll 
he referred to Mr. JJnnah'. doofa1'Btion in the Aillcmbly ~t.wo ,OOR 801itO that 
the Mu.ltm Loa~uo would be_prepared to po!tpone their demand lor PakIatoD 
during tbe war ~rovided the Hindu. agreed to • balQooo of power with tJunn. 

·in ,he Central "'~U6UtiVe. Bfr A. p~ Patto felt thllt Mr. jiuuab', offer .till held 
good and tho only method of ruching a leUlement "alJ to agree to H. 

Mrr M. N. Dalal (Bomba)') ompbaalscd that. National Government at. the 
Ceo':e ".1 4!lBentiai not onl, to ~inKor up. tbo WAf efi'01't but al80 to create 
lb. atm<llphero n_" to repel ... y 8ggr ... iWl. ~'h,",oIore, lb. demand for 
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• N.tional Government mUlt be Tie.eeI with aympathy. Mr. Dalal 'ItTeI8ed that 
the Crip"" otrer wu DOW ont .o( the picture aDd urged that furlber eft"orta moat 
be made 10 ..... ely lb. demand. of Ibe India. poople. Mr. DoIai ... erel1 crilicioed 
the lalesl atatemeot of Mr. Cburcllm OD Iodia. 

Jdr. P. lie Sapra aid that noDe outaide • lun.tia u,lum could condone 
the diltnrbaneea thai, h.d broken 100II8 io the Country after the arrest of &be 
Congreu leaden. At t.he aame time be fell the speech of Sir Mahomed Uaman 
in tbe morning exhibited "utter lack of reapootibiIiLY and ata\e8manship." He 
pointed to the' feeling of es&r&op:em-eol against the Goverumenl in Ihe CODO&r, 
the rapoo.ibility for which. according to him. rested with the Go,emmenL 
People had been alien.~ from I •• and felt thaI. the Government were prepar .. 
ing them 001. for freedom but for maintaining the alau quo. The eleven: "'wise 
men'" 00 \he Council of the Governor-General. who where completely ignored 
~,Sir Stafford Cripps. bol whoae lelTieea have Bodden), been recognised by 
Mr. Churchill. '~.re regarded by UII .. ~lori8ed Serretaries. They are an 
impoeition lrom above aod DO' &he te{lretentauva of &he Put.iea in the country}" 
In a rapid lurvey of the Indian aimalion during the Jan two yean.. Mr. Bapru 
declared tha' the Britiab Government bad no real Ole for the Muslim Le~e. 
It .as esploitinR the Leag:ue'a ."Uude to deny Indi. her freedom, "nle Crip~ 
&cherne waa 10 devised &hat Britain would have been able to maintain her hold 
on India for all time 10 come IlDd &bere would have been no union of India", 
Hr. Sapru declared.. He .110 eritic:illed Profesaor Coupland" booklet on &he 
Crippa million and aid tha' it 1rU. mere piece of propaganda for American 
COtllwnptJOO. ~imUarl:r1 Sir Stafford Cripps' a&atemenl that "Lbe Governor-General ... 
iD..council 1I'U Uke the American Preaident and his Cabinet WllB • "deliberate 
mia-repres.entaUoo a' lhe COlt of India." Mr. Sapru then showed how the 
c:ooali,luuonal poeition of the Esecu&iv8 Council bad deteriorated after the Ace: 
of 1935. He laid chat law and order had become the lole concern of the Governor
Oeoeral and mat:tem reI.'ing to Indian Slales bad been taken ..... ay from the 
purview of she Ooveroor·6eneral-in..council. Refereo~ he Mid, had been made 
to the declaration I th., ~w.Taj would be given after the war by the Britiab 
OovemmenL '!'taeee dec)antions. Mr. Sapru maintained, amounted to India 
achieving eelf·rule &hrougb an agtftJIlenc. amongst various parliea, which had 
been leb undefined. In this connection he referred to the CongteU offer that 
&he power and .uUlonlJ of the Govmlment «mld be transferred to the Muslim 
League and aid 'bal if the Government were aincera in iss profe&aiona. the]' 
Ihould negotiate wilh the MUllim League if not with the ~ 

Alr. ::SaptU affirnled bia faith in the unit, of Jndia} notwhhltandin~ whieh 
Jut would be p~ 10 .~ree 10 \he prioeiple of .seJf..telermination for 
&he Provinces. provided &he Provincea were reamapeel aDd ndemarcated in 
aceorduce with the Labore Resolution of 1he League. Be urged. the Mualim 
League to OIJeJl DegonaLione with the Congren aDd Lbe ot.her partie&~ adding thaI 
there could be no bumiliauoo in D~otiB'in~ with one'8 own eounlrymen. An 
ear nelt eH'on mould be made to ruch a BelUement, and if 1fe fail 11'8 ab.oUld Bot 
heshaCe to refer our dispute to &he United Nations, he urged. - -

In eooehaion. MI'. Sapru laid &bat &he teSponsibili&.y for the disturhaneee 
... not hi., nor b.d he had anJ responsibility for the policy which had 
:resulted in &he diBlurbancea, nor for Government's action in meeting the distur
baoceL He had not beeo ooneulted. 00 Lbese: grounda he said, be rtfueed to 
npport. the Government's present policy. . 

Sir Blaamuddlll declal'ed that the pruen' movement had not affected the 
loyahy of I.be claases who were the bac-k~boue of the indian army. Recruitment 
wu goiug on wilob increued tempo and he could personally wucbsafe for that. 
fact. ~"he Munalmana ha4 kept aloof from the pretent. mOTemeo\ and 80 had the 
people in lhe Indian State.. 'The Ruling Princes. he said, had handled the aitua
lioD admirably "el15 t5ir Bisaamuddin congratulated. the Goveromen\ 00 ita 
prompt action and uid that he W&8 confid~ut: that India would ge\ her freedom 
alter IhB "ar. Tho Cou.ci1 a' Ihia stag. rose Illl IhB next dar. 

UnI. SEi'TBMBBR :-The debate 1o-<I01"as opened by Mr. SrI Haraln Mehta 
who auerted thst \he preaent situatiob in india "108 tho natural retlult; of Bri\ainte 
.,tempt to arreat: me progrea of forces which had been al work -.inee lhe laat 
war. Wben the storm that. had long been brewing in Europe finally burst io 
1939. India would have been eaU.tied with a declaration of her independence. The 
COWlU)' .... led lb., Brilain Ibould ad up 10 her profOlliona ... fnei1 mode, bUl 
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all thal Britain did " •• 10 •• ~ up one party 8lt.ln.~ lb. ?th~r ODd 10 ~e""l 10 
the world thal self-rule for Iudla wna an impOtuubnlL1~ Proceeding. Mr. Sri 
Naolu ... Id that thi_ :mOVem.~Dt "al ncither a student"" movcmc~t DOl' • ConH.~ 
movemcmt nor even n filth column atwmpt to .abetago bdiaB war elf01't. It..a 
the delperate ~e.tuEe. of.a naUon t belore w),om ,OU have dangled the oifer of 
polit.kal freedom." , 

Hal Bahadur RamnrBa Un aald that tho Government wero Buffering from 
'prop'Randa oomplu'. Havillg made up their minds nuL to par~ with power} they 
reahaed tha.t they muet one da.y come into clash with the OoIlJ{relti. They Ulought 
that the Coh~r(!I8' could be cruebed At a stroke. Having tulBomed that the 
Congre8e movement would bave no backiuK, they Rave to the world a doily picture 
of ·.n quiet 00 .11 fronts'. For IOma weekI, thoy ~ere to.ld that tbere were hardl, 
an, dilturhaRefS worth the usmc. nnd the AU .. Ind •• RadIO eVfn c~alcd mentioning 
the matter •. Suddenly the Governm~Dt appoared '0 havo changed weir propaganda 
technique and had now let looso au Recount of nrtOn. looting, murder and anbotnge 
to .bow that the)' bad hcdo faced witll open repellion Dud that. bUl for the loyalty 
of tbe' military pod 'the police and tho Oovnrllmeut servftlili. the rebeUion miitht 
have paral)'fOO ibe machinery of tho GOl'ernment. loll aU.JiCet", the member said. 
"tho, \he motive bebind the proptlWUlda 1. to kecop 1110 Oongreu loaders locked up 
In jan dUriDK the war", .. 

Th. Rpi B.lladur bod no b .. lIatiou In .... ing tlmt tb. Defence of Indl" A.~ 
had been mlsuaed. Tho real poBltiOD was fl(m~ht to, b!' hldd('u under tho plea that 
there wtU'e eleven indi4Jl member. on tho .l!:xecutlve Council. IIIt 18 our ml.tartuno 
tim. Ibelr Dumb.r I. bolng ""~Ioltcd 10 ·dooelvo Ih. world regarding tb. 1,.. .tata 
of .• 'llin In th8 couotry." " 

'rile apenkcr aJso referred to the rate of lndJaniMtioo lD tbe army and the 
ditr'erenUatioll ahown to Indla.Q offierra bt the matter of tatioolL He ccncluded! 
~I hope that Lbo Indian CouucllJort "m pia, all honourable port. In aecuring 
Iodla'. freedom and the Oovunment will give up the propIIgJUJda &~Ubta alld lace 
the realities of tbe ,ltuaf.lon". 

Mr~ R. R. Ibdow (European Group) 8ald: "Jt ta true tbat t.ho Oongreu . hi",. 
for the pre.eDt taUcn from grace. but I I.ave no doubt that thO)' wilt riae oMain 
and CRate further mS.cblef with the finRnciAl backlog of cartaio , Indian bUJinels 
mOf(Dlltea. Let it be eleorI,. underatood thot we do nDt WiBb,to ,leave Jodi&. We 
uk for no IpecJal treatment or oonccB.iool not grnllwd to the cltizena of the 
country. We hope to continuo to lUIplllt tho country to further advnn('{'menf. iD all 
respecte." ReforrlnG to the demand (or Il National Oo.urllmrut. Afr .. Hndow BAid: 'ITo 
change hor,es tn mJd"Btream tlJ alwa)'. n IUIZftrdoul opczfllion, Qlld Ihould tlevel: 
be at.tempted esccp~ whtn, If luecetlM[ul, the reault jUllifleH the TiBt. Bilt with an 
allfI(fdJ, repreeenintive ,tArt,- ,bowing no deJl'ru to Join with oUler! in presenting 
a united front R!;ain.t tbe common eJJ,,-mJ nil the othtr major party standing 
aloof, it 11 imJlOnible to form a truly Nationpl GOYCTnmt'nt. 10. dut interim I 
would beeeech aU IndJan. to rOfitet their dlftert'Dl!el and to exert ey.cry d'art to' the 
8aini~g 01 earl,. Ind complete vletoQ." 
. Mr. lJobomed: Buualn doubted the beJlefitfl of the debato aDd blamed the 
Indian Member. lor nof. IJIJCing Rny COllBLrueUve g:nl'p:t'ltiOJl belare tho Council. 
The Indian Mflmbera ihould hnve evolvtd flOmo fOl'mul1l "bleb mJght. havo eased 
the present .'luatlon, II not solved Ihn deadlark. no mllde bold to eay t.hat tbe 
teet; of the pr~.('nt polloy, whether It WIlB ."eccntul or flOt., would come if Lbo 
eouDU'Y "al Invaded by Jalnm. He olIO IBflertoo. thaI. nmoDJ(st. the ma8lC. thore 
"u • Rteat.' deal ot nnti·Btitiab feeling and .. t~ pn!8fnt movement bad 
accenLuated thi' feeling". Mr. IhWlftlo eondemnf'd the,. disorder., and laid that DO 
Government worth iii namo oould Burreuder 10 tbe ooaU"nj:t:c of OPeD rcbeJUOD. 
The Cungrrta toot III deel.lon Without cODllOlting any party, and bJ ,spite of the 
warDing_ Kivett to it. by leader. of tho other partie!. He, however, urged 80mtl 
.tcpI to be taken ip:tmediAUly to teeu!e the co-operation of at Jeas' those groups 
and partlea which '1'I'ere teady for c:f)oooperotion. He 8uKgetted that the 
Gonrnmenl tbould cOllvene D- oonlsffnce 01 tbo mfmbera of the Central 
Leli;i.lature aDd evolve a fonnula lor ealllnf( the p~(lICnL &1tuatJon 10 the countf)'". 
The lomul. 80 evolnd .hould bo SUbmitted to the Viuroy lor necel8l1ry scUon. 

8ar4ar BalIadur Sobba SIngh wondered .if it waa a compliment to hr, (Jommu .. 
nUy that. the Leader of the HoulO bad rcfralcM lrom mentloDJng the part it had 
I'l.,.,d In tho .Pr ..... t crlol., .. hleh bad ,nobl", tb. Puulob JQ peao through th ... 
intoeult. .Y' w'tbout. aU7 action. and unfO,wlrd fn('idnt. It would not bo out of 
plaee 10 m"'llon hero tho doolro ODd determln.,I." of tho ..... muDU' to m8q!. 
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ItoeJf In tb. na!l~n .. iI "hOle ana to .t •• dfor' th.' integrity. 01" India and to 
olaim for non-MuBliml the right of 8elf~determinatton in .U Inch 'areu in which 
the, were not in majori!., in case It was coooeded to othen. He pRid a tribute to 
Sjr Jogeodra Singh and said t.hnt tho whole eommunlLJ wall. bthlnd him. . . 

Mr. Pad.bah (Mu.Um Lwrn.) blamed the Government for th. pr .... t dio
ordora in lhe country. wllieb, no allerted, wero tbe dirac' reault of pampering the 
Oon~r.... -Mr. P.dabab ""Id tbst lb. oller of Mr. Jiunilb for "hoJe.hearted .... , 
operation .tUl held good. ' , ' ,'.. ' " , , 

IUb. SllP'I'BMBBR :-Slr 'J •• endm ShIp. Memhar for Ednenilon. Health aDd 
Lsnda opening the diac018l0n to.day said: ' 

.11 havo liltened to the debAte wIth deep tIlonoern and 8: feeling of frD8tmtion. 
It would be futile at tbls Btage for me to diesect the cawaalJ of deplorable even Is. ' 
No Government can rejoice in'tnese fAteful da1B if it is compeUed to maintain 
lAW and order. when all he energie8 ihol11d be directed in prepantions to meet 
the perils, which it ma} bu, at any moment.' called upon to fo.ee. ." . , 

"Nothing la' J08~; indesd. everything would be gained if 'we fnee the rAfiueIi/ 
sink aU ~rtJ' and communat differences and enter upon onr heritage. We can 
then Isk Hill Ma.iestl's Government to cloae this lOrry cbA~ter of misunderstand· 
tnga. negotiations An(l declarations by a duOuite Act. and endow India with Purea' 
SWBraj. By giving at onoo England can seoure India B8 a williug' partnOl' in her 
struggle for sunival: Wonld to God a W8ve of wisdom Bwept .away' tbe' OObwebs 
of WaLrns&. and disbelief on both Bides and bet.ween the commuuites iu the 
teaUlation. in the worda of 8ada. "that we are limbs of ODe anot.her». Even Mr. 
JinnG, may Bee that be caDllot create a hoT,. lnnd unless he 8ees in those amidst, 
whom he Uves the face of a brother." M81 I take thia op~rtunity'of mentioning 
thllt Mr4 Jlnnah W48 wrong t Muslim representation iu the Army,standa at .. 
82 ~ cent and the otbere provide the remaining 68 per cent. ' . ' . 

"Let Gaudhiil worship at the shrine of non~violeDC& and Mr~ JinnRh Bh.~ 
bl. Imil. to carv. out a Pald.tan, but I~t tile. o.nl .. l.~glsl.lure do the oue thing 
that is needful. and act as the representative of nnlhOO8 who desire peace and a 
better living. whose hearts throb in unison in thousandS of "mnges who are aware 
that aU religioDs teach' that concord is a ble&Bing and discord a curse, wbo, in 
.pit<> of preaohlngo· wblch bave boon raging in full blaBt. ba •• lived for centuries 
Olld lI ... DO" .. gOOd 'Delghboura. , . '.' " .. 

flLet UI forget that there ate sUch organiBahonB.8 thtl OonJ:reu And the 
Leagne. Let UI .no more "aBte our Block Of emotions in "aio pursuit of theories 
which have DO relation to facta. Let the ~retlentatl"e8 of the' Princes and the 
people come together and feRQhe the deadlook. Let them present a united demand 
for fuUUment Of the promiae, which Was re...mrmed by the Prime Miniator only 
the orulr dAY. M, Ups can utter, no word of indUfe:rence 're;rarding the aapiraLioo 
of aU the peO:Jlle of India.. Let.' ua work for the realisation "of these aspirations. . 

liMy friend t the hOD. Mr. Sapru.and otber.B~rahal"8 spoken ofih& eleven 
ebntemptibles "DO have joined the Government. My friend' the bon. Mr. &pru 
seems familiar with the "Writings of John M.orley. He muat' ha.ve noted the rontro
!e1'81 over the . appoint.men, of" tingle Indian ,to t1:te VicerO;'B 'Exeeuti"e Counoil. 
Lord LinUthgow CBn9 in anr case. claim that he has secured' an Indiao majority 
in bis Execmtive Counoi1\ while ~e peat positivist thinker-oDd Liberal alateamRn 
could not reeoncilehimaelf to the appomtment of a single"Indian. " .' 
, " ~I can usure the hon4 Mr. 8apru that we hold these positibDs in t.ruet. I 
have not Btudi~ .the Aot Qr' the' Rul~ Of Bnaineas. but "1 .C8~ affirm without any 
fear of contradlotlon, that we e:s:erclBe aU the powera whlcli the Members of We 
Executive Council have'exuci,ed. Fu.rther, it is not'our purpose. to wake Biblt:'S of 
the fo.diDg script. of ,Rules, .... hich ma, Dot BUit. the new complexion of the erpanded 
Council. It nnll ~ . our endt!l"oura, .... of at!. my.colleagueB, who think alike. to 
lrtnaform the Execuhve CouDoll into a Cabin'el, )f yon a1aG Play your part. and 
endow UB witb power. but if you leaTe U8 . in 'splendid ,ill(}tation then 
IOU rob us . largely.' of our' powerS to" •. e~ Out· ':your wiehe'a 
I fee1 like .'king' In the WOrdB of GAalibt what 'kind of friend. are these. who have 
tumed ioto adyiaera and critic) .ther who ought to have been busy in trauBlating 
their: eympathy iuto action?" ' . -, , . -". . 
- 14:1 can Maure, .1Qu I have Dot come. :In tbil1llut' stage of my jou,ruey,oD ~ia 
esrth. to waele my da,!'t put ~ aene my _ JriD~ ,aDd my cbuntry" to advocate to 
the beat of my power '&he views of thOBe whom I' 'repreSent', 'le) 'stand for the 
iDtagril]' of 111di.. to "tili.. .very opponnois, to ... _ "ha'.Ib. hear' of India 
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desires and to man a targer happiness more univerBally poaaible. 
".May I "1 with aU hlimUil)" t.hat. the mantle of a Minister e&DDot 

aloud Lbe spi.rit '01 a man who no longer "isbes to pteuo me.o but. to 
plean GaeL" 

Pandlt R. N. Ku ..... paid a .. arm tribute to Sir Jo~e.dra SIURh for Ibe tone and 
teaor of his speech. It: Showed, be Bnid~ tbpt the Indian Member. of the Council 
were fuU, alive to tbe aituation in the country and were keeping the Viceroy 
well po~ Wbl1e he recognised tho duty 01 the Government to pnt down 
diaordere. he emphaaiaed it \TIUI a180 ita duly to understand the causea which had 
manifested themaelvu in the form of tbe ptelent di8order&. He l'egretted that 
Sir M. Uaman would not oven accept tho reIIpoOBibiliLY of raiBiog the CODltituLioD.1 
qUeitiOD in the Esecuthe Counell. 

Aftclr clUng instances of what he chaTacleri8ed 88 eXceB8e8 committed in the 
name of law alld order. PaudU KUDzru pJeooed that an impartial enquiry .hould 
be inslitued. He waa not a COD);l'e8BmaJ1 nor did he agree "Ub Congreu policy. 
~Not1fithsLandtDg thil. he repudiated tbo adegation that tbe object of the Congreu 
wu to invite Japan to India. A. for the rcapon81bUi~ of tbo Coligreu for the 
present disturbauc6I, he said the OoogrellB JeadorB lind been clapped ioto jail 
immediately after toe mooting of tbe A. I. O. o •• t Bombay arid bad no time 
even to inform tbeir ooUeaguea or fonowers of tho Conp:resa plana, ~l'he disturbaneea 
reJleoLed the f~iDg of tho cotmtry in rea:pact of the present Government. Be 
.. sorted that "when ~ple rebelled It was not tboir fault but tboir miaforton&" 
The Government ehould realiae their reaponaibility towards the people for whom 
UlQ Mid they wore truBteea. 

'l'he peopl. had bee. euaparntod by tb. pOlley of Ibe Britlob Gov.rnment 
e1nce the war. In the two expalliions 01 the Governor-Goneral'~ ExecuUve Coun .. 
cU, for iostance.. the key . portfoH06 WorB still retained for Lbe BritiBherl. All poll .. 
tical groups in the COUDtl'1 were uoaniman. in the demand for the trllDafer 
of pO .... to Indians, but 8ir ~tafford Orippa declared, Ibey should remember 
that. Defence would not be Lransferred even Il them wae II; united demand 
for Ita trans!... "I have It ill 10 learn Ibot th. Musilm League i. not 
for freedom of tho (Iountry or for transfor of 'power to Indians", he 
declared. The Congress and tho Sapru Conforcoce made .irollar demands and 
It "aa Ibe rofuoai 01 Ibe Ilritlsh Government ;\10 part wltb power thnt had led to 
the present upheaval. The British Government wore caming OD iD~neive pro
p8JCanda that it was the lack of unanimity amonget the Indians thAt 8tood In the 
w.y 01 tholr transferring pow .. , but they had not yet doelared Ibal they would 
tranaler power if there was unity amongst. tho Indiau parties. 

Ref8rring to the Pn1dstan demand, Pnndlt Kunzru wanted to know from the 
)fusUm League what effect it would have on India 88 a whole, what would be the 
bou.deri.. of the propoRed Pakialan ODd wbelber tb. plebloeltc would be for 
tho MU8lim pop'ulatlon or for "be entire population. of aD area. While on thi8 
subject. be hoped India.1 would ha •• patriotism .. ougb to •• 111. Ibeir 
dUferences. 

Referring to MII-Gandhl propaganda, Pondlt Kunzru warned lb. Go.ern
ment thot tho,- would not. 8ucceed by IUch tactics. He made two constructive 
propOaall. l<'intly. ho said that power muat- be trnnaferred to Indians without 
aelD", but,. during the w~J the I)Qwor of veto In matters relating to Defence 
could be retoined ...... l.I' Ule Viceroy. Secondly the veto of tho Viceroy in matters 
relating to the flnancial and economic Hold shoufd bo eJiminated by couventiona. 

Mr. Boo.ado Imam (leadort Mualim J..oaguo 1'8rty) criticised the recent 
aooech of the Commander-in-Chief that. lOWA could bg defended by armed forces. 
"'It ft, only we, the rcprCfJoolativM of the recogmJled I'llrtiee, who can pull you 
out 01 the pre8Ctlt morus", he declnred. 'rho expansion of tho Exccudve 
Council, bo .. rd, had not helped \be Government, nor w .. likely to OOlp them. 

Referring to PakiBtan. he welcomed the chongo in tOO attitudo of MC88l'B. 
Kuman and Sopru, and aeld that !cullorial readJU8lmCIlta "ero on.ilGged in the 
Labore neeolutiOli 01 \be League. 
.. I'andil Kunzru! Why do you not define the torritoriea now 'I 

Mr. Hooaam Imam: Bow CAD 1 dofine J;.he territories unless tho princIple ot 
ee1I~tenninat1OD is agreed to f 

Proceeding, 00 oald toot tbe plcbi .. lte In th. or ... concerned would b. 
confined to ldullim8 onll_ Just a. tho Muslim minorities jn the Hindu Home.
lands would iulve 00 ri~ht to demand a plebiscite lu the same way ond for the 
aame reasons, tho non .. MuaJlm m.inorities would haVQ DO rigbt 01 soJf·octermioatlan 
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in the MalUm Homelands. He wondered whl the non·)fulim. were 80 afraid of 
a Muslim plebitcite wh~ according to &bem, large section. of Mnllli1I!~_ headed by 

- Moulri Fulul Huq, ... han Bnluidur Allah Bus and Mian Zaheeruddin __ wilL 
<hem and ...... oppo.oo to the r-~ue. 

Referring to the CoogmJlJ, he said, lbat it ""sa not: repre8entative of 1he whole 
of India, and Ihe lOOn.. il realioed Ibnl fact, the ""Iter i' wenJd "" for all 
concerned. The Congress had closed the door for negotiatioDs by dec:Iari:ug: that 
t.herc could be nO eeulemen~ unless the British quitted India. 

)fr, HOOtain Imam. referring to the Pfel'eDt im(J8.88e. said that \he refusal of 
the Briti,h to part with power W88 responsible for the deadlock. He demanded a 
clear. nnequivocal Bcatement &hat the Britilh were prepared to transfer power to 
\be representatives of the J'e('ojlniaed parlis. "Mere expansion of the- CouuciJ. and 
IndianiBation without transfer of responsibility will not m~ die caae. We mm 
have the power to rrgnlate and check the members of the Government." 

Referring 10 \lr. Hadn .... claim Ibnlhnraeo _Id Dol be changed in midatream. 
he .. ked whether Britain was not in midstream after the fall of France when 
&.here 'RaJ a change in the Prime Ministerahip in that country. 

Mr. BOO88.in Imam blamed &bo Congress for not ieaehiog a seWem.m 
wi&h the MlUIlimll before launching the movement. aWe would have been in 
jail with tho UJogreamen t&day and our demand wonld have been irresistible" 9 

he d(J:inred. llr. Imam remindeii tho Government that the Muslims were out of 
the Congreu movement w.day be:oOtlli8 of the Les.guo . and deserved better of 
Mr. Churchill &baD the mere- right of self-expression. He also eriti~ised the 
Government for its unpreparedness to meet &he Congress challenge. but said 
thai .. he .... Dol cooaulled hy Ibn Governmenl or the ~ he refuaed 
10 apportioD hlame for Ibn presenl diaordera 10 En, arty. 

Sir J. P. SrI"utan. Member for Civil Defence, 'ag sa the youngest· 
member of the Executive Council. 8llid that the Indian embers had made every 
endeavour to resolve the deadlock. It was true that &heir effur1a had not ret 
... cceeded. He look the opportunity 10 expIaiD the poailioo of the Execulive 
CODnciI. He aaid Ibnl under the Ad of 1919, they were Dol allowed to initiate 
meullIe8 for constitutional progrelli. They could not frame a constitution affec~ 
themselves and Dever had the Council iDiiiated anch la II~ with \he ~bable 
escepliOD of lb. Muddiman report. Tho Acl mada this clear. "Bnl I do Dot 
lay that the Esecutive Council caDnot use ita influence.. I can sal~ without any 
fear of eontradi~uo~ that we are treated most liberally and neyer bas there beeil 
any occasion when the Governor-General bu turned down our advice. We are 
allowed to function a& a eOmpoeit.e Cabinet. and what. 'he law does not permit, 
baa been allowed by eon~en\ioD& and pneUce. 

-I am under an oath of eecreey and cannot divnlge the secrets of the 
Council. 1 may however add that. WEI are nol obliviou to the conditions in the 
couotq. We are eonvinced that. something muat be done. Members of the 
Council can be of great help when the demand for a National Govemmeot is 
made. J. however. wiah \hat speeches. made in the Council were made not here 
but outside.. It weakens our stand. We are up against communal and other 
dill8eJ1sioos. A N.,ional Government has DO room for sectional or communal 
diaaen,ioDS and unless we have a CoDgress-~e set\lemen~ we are helpless. , 

I recently _ my inllueoce to persuade tlie Mabasabha to try to ...... a 
lettlemeut wich the Muslim League and other parties. 1 a.ssnre you that the 
Indian Membent are at 10ur bid and call. We regud Joo .. our maaters. Bu' 
,OU must come to us With a definite united command, And 1 assure you that we 
will ean'J out rour ordera". . 

Referring 10 Ibn dorla of the Govcromenllo ...... a _ent, Sir J"wala 
Pmad BBid Ibnt I!OOD after Ibn oulbreak of the war, the VICeroy ill.ited Mahatma 
Gandhi and Mr. JillDah to .treoglheo lIIe home front.. His ExceIIeoey made 
certain proposal_ for setting up a rel,>re&efltative &:eeutive at the Centre. Aceofti41g 
to bill information, Mahatma Gandhi demanded the righl to nominate aU the 
membent to the CouDcil. To thill, th. Viceroy cordd nol agree, nor would tho 
52 leading public men whom the Viceroy had consulted. Soon after, the Co~ 
Mini.tries reaigoed. Thill Sir J ... la Praaad ~ .. Ibn bi\ll'i .. t blunder of 
the Conjm!N. for otherwise they would have IDflueaeed the Bntish Government 
a great deal and lome way might- have been fouod to end the deadlock He 
a1eo regretted Ibn' Ibn Congress did Dot accepl the Federation acheme. If they 
had accepted FederatioD, the bog~ of Pamlan might Dol have been created. 
The A_" Ok and the Cripps Pro-," were two mOTe steps taken to ...... 
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'.' .. ttlemont; b.t both tho' aUClnplll'lnI!ed: The' Orippo E>lre. 'wua 'made, h. 
aid, to rei_to tho Oongroes and tho Lcilgue. ' , 
, Be erring: to the ,pteaent dia'nrbaoCOl. Sir Jwala Prasad BAld that lOOn 

after. his" arrival at N~w. Delhi. he wac informed that- the. Coogreu . 'Ir" 
makinit J!t'epnratioDa to launch a tnau movement. ·We were faced Wlth a m. and a ... tb .trug~l.. With Japan threatening from. lhe Eul and Hitler 
from the West. we could not take risks. We had no alternative but. to take 
action against the CQn~B leadore. But the etaps then taken wera not designed 
to be punitivo or vmdlotlvo. We werc aU BIirced that minimum ,fOrce Rould 
bo uoed and the Oon!.",... lead"", should Do healed with aU r .. pee' and 
comfort. Thing., however. bad turned out differently. ,t . 

" .{T. 'Puker (Etlro~n Group) laid that a few weeka ago a major 
politienl P8l't1 announCed ita intention to organile a rebellion. In mOlt 
conotri(18 ~he Government would immediately havo arrested and probably Got 
the leader'" of such an organisation. Tho Congrcsa' seemed to him to have cho8en 
their time to stir up rebeUion. It la alway. eaeier to exoite the muses 
at tlml!e when food Is difficult m obtain and espenaive when it la obtainable. 
The Congress. however. must huo known that the un'fortuuate people whom 
they wera ttr;(iott to dnms!(o commnnication •• would themaelve. be: tho first and 
g[eatcJlt eulferct8. Tho Rccond important reBult of their robe1lion waS to 
reduce tho cfficlendY of Imlr cfJDr~ It was thnraforo cloarll In tho inteN8&8 
o[ tho poople of India And oI tho United Nntlone for tho Govornment to 
toke tho pr ••• nllve tn ... ur.. tho1 did. aed he doubted If ooyoo. of them 
}lJaccd in Rimilor Bituutton would hA.ve delayed the ootiDn loft.lor • 

. " ·] .... eforring to the immediate futuro, Mr. ParkBt Mid thAt uthere cannot. 
'for tho timo bellng, he 8ny suitable rooipiont of tho powers which it. is 
urged t!ohollld be tranBrerred. PorhnJl&t the" best hopa. of Changing' this position 

"liCIt in tIOme of thO'JO now, Rod for 80me timo PilIt; acting as the controlling 
forco8 of the Congfcu 111lft.y being replaced by others. inclndiogt I bo~ Bome 

· of tha ablo meQ who have taken part in the Oongre88 netlvitte8 In the- paat." . 
.. Winding up the debate, Sir Mahomed U.ma.n Hid that thore wore no strong 
· reasoms to tJ8l1ume that excessive force was: used by tho poliee and the military. 
Thorcfote, thoro would be nO cnquby Into thoir conduot: "The bOIltt>lo Mr. Bapru 
BAld Ib.t in, quelling tho di8turbnncca, N ad method. wom adopted. I would lik. 
to Msuro the flOU80 thllt Nazi mothoda were nevor adopted by "the Britiah 

, Government in the admini8tration of this country at ODY time. If they had 
! been Nazi·mindcd, they 'WOClld "DOC, "bnvd bro'ifht parliamentary fnlt1tl1tioDI 
<like tho Lcgisln.tivu. AtlAlImbly and tho Oono('l of State into exia.tonoe nor 
, allowed' a diB6IlIBion on the present IIltual~on. If' 'to.day. barring the Oongrcu! 

the whole country etandll behind lhe British Government In the pro8OCiltion 
, of the wor, (Mr. Saprn: Noo"llenae) It Is dUB to the 8eolO "of British 'Deuce and 

fairplAY which tboybavc introduced rnto tho adminl8tratioD'of thia country. ' 
The hon'ble Mr. 8apru had. Sir M. Uaman continued, condemned tbe Bpeeeh 

, of Mr. Ohurchill. plendod lor tho abolitlon of tho India Ollice and condemned 
the Attitude 01 Sir St.ffo,d I:rtP]l8. They 011 know that when Sir Sialrord ort_. 

! well-known for hia sympathy with the poUtlenl aspirations of Illdia Dod a grt!at 
friend 01 Ihe Congr""., camo to India' and "",rlod on hi. ialleo willl nil tho important 
politieA! partid, he dlllCovercd thnt tho reol object or the . Oongress was to got 
unlimited po"er foI' ltaell. "Mr. Amery bad bocn t"ing to l>retool in on1 politlcal 

, eattlement the interests- of the MusUm community, the Doprowsed 0l1l886S and the 
• Princes and other intorl'.BtI. For thill olf.onco hiB omItO Ihould be aboliehcd. Instead. 
" 01 being """"'ul to Ibe Pdm. Minister fer making the OrlP]l8 proposals as the 

settled policy of the British OrowD Bnd PArliomcl1-t he il condemned. because he 
spoke ~o DittcT truth that the 000g188& 'do08 'om repr-caont the whole IndiBn 
"nation. When the MUIUfria have Illl practidan,. ~o out of the Congress and have 
como under tho leadership of Mr. Jlnnah, the Con~8 has I08~ tU national 
clJ"rooterbatic. If furtbM ovldcuee of thi8 f8 needed, you will find that the- MuaUm. 
thron~h!'~t IndiA. obeyed the mandllto of Mr .• Jinn"h and compl6tely abttained 
from'tnmg Ute .~nt civil dllobcdiencn movement" he declared.. ' 

noting nstrncte from the llpeecJlftII of mo Prim~ Minister And the Socretary of 
StAte or louin on the future' of India. Blr M. UBml1n taid that the resolution of 
t'lto political lrobfcm lay in Indians' bandl.' If they did not agree among them
.. Iv .. and dl not IbolY no1 Iprl~ of gi.. and take, why blome tho Briliah 

,.Government,. " '" , " , " , ' 
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25th. SEPTEM1!ER :-The Council to·day paued five· official Bill. and a 
non official m ... ur ... recently pAIIfted by !.he LCgiolalive AlI .. mbly. It rejeoled. by 
22 to I! VO~ Mr. HQ()!ain I!'1dm', resolution urging that for the apportionment of. war 
expendlturo between Hie MaJcsty's Government and the Government of India. a Dew 
basia be fmmed iD consultation wilh the representativeB of the parties in lhe Central 
Lcgialabuo. • 

Th. official Bm. Included two Bill. 10 amend tho Oiv" Procedure Code a Bill 
to amend the }tubber CoDtrol ,Act. B BiU to amend the Indian Compan'ies Act 
and t.hu Repealing and Amendin.-: Bill. Tbe non·otlicial Bm, which W88 &IN!!l80red 
by Mr. P. N. S.p .... .... designed 10 ennfer supplementol powers on tho Federal 
Court. 

Speaking on hi. ....olution regarding allocation 01 Delen ... %pOllditnre, Mr. 
Douala Imam dceIRred that tho quet!ltioDa involved in the financial settlement 
were of Inch vitnl importolloo to India that they could not but demand their 
right to bo C<>D8Ultcd bt'forc a final agreoment was reached. Analysing India's ease 
he said U!~ although British troops wcro stationed io Eg;ypt" that country did not 
contribute an, money toWArds their coat. He explained tnai, in the case of 'i~tt 
the eoat wna no~ apportioned on a geogrnphicai basis but on the basis or-the 
intMests tho anny garrison sorvcd. "be capacit.y of the country to. meet the cost 
of the defence mCa8UreB was another factor taken into consideration in apportioning 
the cost of the &crptbm defences.. '111e speaker -'pOinted out the caa& of thO 
American army in -In din. which was cost-fica to India and said that he saw no 
reB1K)D why Britain ahould not treat 1 ndia on tho same basis. 

Mr. Hoosain Imam also claimed thnt had the Indian army heen raised by a 
National Government its cost might have been nearly half of the present -cost. 

Pro~ing. Mr. Hoosain Imam said that he did Dot ogree with ~o Congress 
thot India n. not n porty tAl this war and. !.herelore, obould not be called upon 
to make an)' eonuibution towards ita cost. Having made his position ~~r, he· 
claimed that India Wt\B vitally concerned in regard to the quantum and metnOO of 
of apporLiollment of the defence Mpenditure. Deducing from the EgyptiAn alJalogy. 
he aaid that- the army in India, both British and Indian, wall maintained both for 
Indian and Imperial defence. "India to-day was the base for operations against 
Japan and tqttU08t Germany. nnd it wu only _right that India's upenditnre should 
be in accordance lvith her own needs. The new situation demanded a new 

• arrnDglImODI. Lastly, tho resolution d\lllWlded consultation with tho Legislature before 
the agreement wall finalised.. 

The r ... lution .... nppooed by Sir A. P. Palro and oupporled by M ....... P. N. 
84Pru- and H. N. Kutl::ru. Sir .d. P. Patro held that the resolution wu redundant 
88, in his. opinion, it waa premo.lure to disturb tho existing agreement. As for the 
demand {or eonsultfttion, Sir A. P. Patro said that there weI already a Standing 
Financo Oommittee, which could alw8y& be consulted by the Government.. 

Mr. P. N. Sapra declared that there was no desire on their part to escape a 
legitimate shaTe of defence es~cnditure. The isaue. before them WRI "hilt waB a 
legitimate and reasonable shore. He wanted the Finance Member to give an 
a88unmee that the Go\'ernment \vould take into their oonfidcuce the re~ta .. 
th'-es or leadets of parties in the Central Legislature before an ttrevoeable and tinal 
decision wa. reached. 1f they came to the Houae with their minds ahead, made 
up. any dillCU8610n would only be of an .c8,dem.ical nature. 

Mr. :Sapru proc..diu.!l 88!d: "During the last thn!e days, we hrui beon 
listening to the mhility achle\'ementa of the Inman. members of the Executive 
Council a& to wiiat thev b&\,41 dODO, and what they .could Dot do. I trult that the 
financial qUestiODS under QisCuBSion are Dot beyond their purview and that they 
would U96 their full weight. to reach a settlement in the best intareste of India 
and alao t.b.a.t the, win lend their 8UJ>porl. to out' demand for CODBDitation." 

Pandit HrldllY6 Natb KUllU'U laid that the principle OD which the 
p~ent agreement WnII based. ~ng in the abst~ was not open to uiticisma 
The aptem of apportionment. however, he said.. was ve'!f important. Want of a 
sy.tem during the last war had diso&trous reeults for Inwa. In determining the 
apportionment, it w&s natural that the tcpl'(!8entatlvea of th&---'poopie should desire 
to be consulted. He admitted that there waa a Standing .Finance Committee. 
but that body had nO repreeentation 01 th. ConneD 01 State on it. After referring 
to the Chatfield recommendatioDs aDd their bearing on the financial capaeitJ of 
India, Pandil Kunzru said thai; U.e war budget had inOreaoed from fit oror.. in 
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19(041 10 RI. 81 eror.s in the ourrent year. ne portieularly wantod the Finance 
Member to indicate how the dofence expenditure of the countries Ilituated like 
India was financed. He said that the Finance Member had already announced 
in 1.b.e Central Legialat.i'$ A8~mbly that he would provide them an opportu
nity to express their views if there W48 any new basis of agreement. He 
wanted to be consulted before an,. new basis WAS arrived at. 

Lastly. Pandit Kunzru enquired what would be the financial or other 
implic4tions of the Lease and Lend Bupplies from the U. S. A. He referred 
to the reeent statement that the supplies ",,'ere not a mere gift and there would 
be lOme quid pro quo. ' 

Sir Joremy BaI_man observed that nny discussion regarding the llnancial 
~ition of the country nnd regarding its capacity must, to n large extent. be 
either Bhiknct or unrelated to the current aitustion. if it took place at a time 
other than the Budget Session when complete figures would be available and 
would be presented to the House. That was his first difficulty. A second and 
even more acute difficulty was that the wbole 8u_bjcct of the defence financial 
relations between tho Govornment of Indio. And His Majesty's Government was 
at, present under considerntion by the Government of India and in thOle 
circumstances it W(UJ virtuolly Impossible for him to make any useful 
statement. The facta, he said. had all been pr1lSeotcd to his Indian eolleagues in the 
Executiye Couucil, who were in (ull poS8(l88ion of the whole 8ubject; and 
nobody need have any apprehension whether they would (uUy exercise influ8JJce 
in securing an arrangement whlch was satisfootory to this country. Even if 
there were any doubts about his own anxiety to protect Indian interests to the 
utmost. he mlght say that tho present constitution 01 the Government would 
make it- il!lpoB8ible for noy dereliction of duty of that kind to take place. 

The FinaDee Member said that he would ask the sUP.l)Orters of the resolu
tion to consider whether. in all eircumsto.oce&j they woula commit themselves to 
a definite recommendation that a new basi. ot some kind should be frnmed. 
Mi~t i~ not be that, on " review of aU tho Cil'CUmBtanc~.. nnd, ~culAl'J, if the,. 
bacf knowledge of the point of view taken by the or.n.~ principal party in this 
matter-His Majesty's Government-all their dorta would bo concenttated on 
endeavouring to maintain the prceent basis? 

Tho question of consultation with the Houee must, B& he hnd polnted ont in 
the Assembty. depend on the nature of the d-eciaiona which the Government of 
India were diaposed to adopt. If the Government of India were contemplating or 
-were faced with the possibility of a new type of liability or BOJDething which Went 
beyond the princiJ?JC8 of the existing settlement. tlien, it would undoubtedly be 
. ground for cODBidenng, whether, at thnt stage. legislature should not be given an 
opportunity to o:s:.pre8S its views on suCh n departure or such a Dew Uability. 
But if the situation were otherwise. it would Dot ncccasar.!Iy follow that a useful 
discussion would toke place before tho Bucket Bcaaion. Be had ahead)!' indicated 
in the other place that the Goveroment of india would eoneidcr the desirability of 
Bauing 0. sta.tement sufficiently in advance of the Budget Beaaion to enable membeta 
to coDsider its implicatiODs before they actually came to denl with the budget. 

As re£lU"ds the question of Lcnd·Leaae. the Finance Member read ertracte 
from President Roosevelt's fifth report to the Conpess, particularly the pa8eage in 
which the President observed: "If ea<ili country devotes rou~hly the IDme friletion 
of its national production 10 the wl!!J then. the finanCial burden of war is dis
tributed equally among the United .Nations hi accordance with their abili~ to 
~y: and a1t~ough the no.tlons richest In resources are able 10 make larger eontribu40 
tions, the claIm of WBl' against each is relativeJy the same. Such a distriBution of 
the financial .costs of war meane that DO nation ~ill grow rich from the war 
dOlt of it. Alh .. (Cheers}". 

The Finance Member r .... orlcedthot whatever miglit b. the final JlO8llion 
In rega.rd to the financial settlement between India and His. Majesty's Government. 
India: would certainly not Becure le88 thAn what would be her due under the 
application. of this principle enunciated by President RooaeveIt. (Hear hear.) 
But, that mlgh. not be the whole .tory. It might b. that India would 'find BOme 
difficulty . ah<?ut subllcribing fuUy to that principle. India. might find tha~ for 
her contribution to the war to be evaluated under the princIples enunciated by 
the President w~ld in,!olve a h~vier burden than she was prepared to eontem plate. 
He ho~ that, m the hght of hiS remarks, members would come to the conclusion 
!ho,1. if they wie!ted to help the Government of India to aeoure the most ""tialactory 
ul_ a!looatio. of the defence chari", thoy Bhould not pres' the resolution. 
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Mr. n-u. Imam declared lIIat III. Fin .... Member .... eoncilialory. but 
.... i_ The luuo belor. them .. as whether they had the ~ht to be consulled. 
Th. FinADce Member had evaded that luue. l'rocOedinl;. he eaid that h. failed to 
undera&aod how t.he Government could avoid a Dew bum for the agreement. "The 
old buia t'l out. of date and vague. It depends on eluoidatioDs, and int~re&at.iona 
by the Wat Office. 'Vo want something more detinito and 'precise." He made it 
clear that India "onld ne.er agree 10 a filly-Ii/If boiS .. it would C a 
disproportionate burden On her. He fnrther maintained that the wbol. . of 
defence expenditure had been altered by III. war .itua<ion in !.be Far East and 
thoN~_L . 

, Tho Finane. Atembm- lAid that if the Rononmble Member's c:omplaiD\ was 
thai no 8upplemenlarf budge' had been presented h. had to O8y !.bat such courae 
.... nol practiCRble, ",!.bonl proper .. timatee of !.be revenu. positioD,and he had 
DO IUch eatimat.ea.. 

Mr. H"",.J. Ima.. asld that he protested l!I!&inat tho polioy of denial. 
"Yesterday, we were .. ked to come up "itli a united demand. We have made a 
united demand to-doy. "i!.b DO holler reanll.. The (lovernmee' by their poIioy is 
throwin)! !.beir _ds into the lap of non ..... operators. With their present 
palioy, .t i. DBeI ... to keel' up !.be farOO of !.b. Central Legislature. II is better 
thai tho farea I. ended and the Legislalure aboli<hed. The Government could 
~ on with the advice and consultations of the eleven gentlemen of the 
ExeCutive Council.1t 

• 

Tho Oouncll divided, and th. resolution "as rejected by 22 votes 10 1L 
Th. Bouoe then adjourn"" IiII Mondo)' the 28th. September. 

U. K. O. OOBl'ORATION"B ACTIvrr",". 
11th. SEPTEMBER :-Tbe Council to-day discussed Doo.mncial resolutions. 

It. &doJlted the resolution of Mr. P. N. s.pru~ Ainvitioft the att.enlioo 
of the GoverD.Gr*General in Oouncil to the widespread appreheuS100& among the 
oommerci..l eommuniiJ in Judia at the alleged ~"inlt mono~olist activities of 
the Uniled. Kin~om COmmercial Corporation In India and elsewhere 80 far •• 
the export and lmpmt. trade of thi. cotlDtrJ i. (lObc8med and recommendtt to him. 
to tin .n proper _tepa to allay theae apprehension a with all convenient speed." 
Mr. Sapru, mOTing the resolution. aaid that his main obieo~ as far u tbe opera
the par&. of the relolution "'as concerned. "as to enable the Government to make 
a compreheulive at.atemlllot on the activities of the United Kingdom Commercial 
Corporation. Mr. S.pru said tbat iD busiuess cire:lea die Carporation haa been :regarded 
.. the aecond East India Company. and he wanted to know whal were its aims~ 
objects. tho autbority under which it worked. and the manner of ita operati()ll9. 
Aceontiug to hia information. the Corporation was Bet up to oftoranise British trade 
in the BaUama and aubaequeu&ly iu tbe countries iu the East. His Majesty's 
Governmeot coottibuted the whole of its capital. With the backing of the Brit.ish 
Government.. ii was alle,lted that the Corporation eojoyed a privileged position in 
Iudia and wu .ble to obtain favourable treatment- from Commerce. Supply aod 
War Tranlport Departmenta of &.he Central. Government. 

The lpeaker pointed out that the Indian traders had built up a position for 
them,elves in the countries of the Middle East. and hit saw no reason why the 
Government of India ihould be a part)' to the uport of gooda to those .countries 
Ultoup;h the CoYpotaLion and over the head of the ~Iar Indian trade mannels. 

Mr. SapIU .gave details of various itema of export and said that Bugar was 
~Ited to Iran throuKh the Corporation under conditions which resulted in 
Ian<e profile for tho Corporalion. 11 "as apprehended, b. ..id. thai Indian 
traCera would lou their trade to the Corporation in due coune, and it was the 
duty of the Goveromtllt to n:move their apprehensions. 

Mr
l 

Sapm laid that international trade Wftt getting mb:ed up with politics t 
IIDd un en the Government of India took the necesaaq 8tep~ Indian merchanta 
would be elbowed out in the markets of the world. 

Rat Bahadar Bamaaranaa.. aupportiDg the resolution. wanted to know why 
India had been singled out for the activlt.ieB of t.he United Kingdom Commercial 
Corporation and why the Government. permitted the Corporation to make large 
proSta by pun>haomg gooda •• ooutrolled prt ... through the agooey 01 !.be Govern
ment Depar1menta. SImilarly, he was 8Ufpriaed that shipping freight was made 
auilable to the Corporation. It took OTet 00 Iean, he laid. for the Indian 
iradera to build connection. in the marketl of the Middle Eaet aDd now the Indian 
QoY,rnmaot "era udDin& their good work by uliltiD, the Corporation. He 
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r81t:Brded thl, as another esamp18 of racial dilCrimin.tlon and urged Ole Qo,ern
ment co make n stand for Indian interC!'8te. 

Mr Hoonln Imam further 8upportcd the relOlution. He aid that the 
ao9ernnieot w •• always on the aide of big Indian bu,lnetla, when there "s. & 
contlie~ of in&eresta between Che biJ{ and amatl Indian bUBineu. The Government 
however lnnriably favoured the hi" Brhisb bU8inetJI Il6 against the big Indian 
buaioeU. AB for the Brltl.h Government:,. ,be Government. of India were ita 
subordinate branch. Be ftsserted that. it waR the:right of bill couutq: to be protected 
8J(OhHJt.U ODslaughts either trom tho British or forelp;n InleTeat&.. Governmental Of 
otherwise. Mr. Imam, proeeeding, ral«ed the spectRa- itaue of 6nloco and uk,eel 
ho" the trade with· RUBli. wall being fiuanced and hoW' the commercial aetivitiea 
01 the Uniled Kin~om Commercial Corporation were being financed. "1 know how 
aD.slOUI the Britiah GOTOrnment aro to wipe out ODr lterlinR bnlaocel now held in 
London, by fair or foul m1!fto. and we have to take special Clto to protect them 
and p'reveo' their belDK frittered DWaY,n be declared. 

Mr. HOOIain Imam laid that tbe Reaerve Bank wu helpioK the United 
Kingdom Commercill Oorporo'ioD by methods which could be ,regarded ft8 • IOrt 
of .uboldy to Ib.t Oorporalio.. H. .110 orltlcised II .. polley 01 exporting food 
gralnl to eountri06 lite Ceylon, which had never 1rcnted Indian nallonall fairly. 
The lpeaker alked tbe Indioo Memberl 01 tbe Council whethor tho question 
bad come before them and 1fha~ had been their attitude to it. He urged that 
Iboy .bould tak •• p Ibia matter I. Ihe E.ecullve Oounol1. 11 Iboy had .ol been 
COUlulted 10 far. '-

Pondl' H1,daJ1Ullh Ku."", claimed IhAt It w ... aluml tha' there ahenld he 
arpreben8lon8 amongat. the rndian busiDeB8meD. "hen an organiantion of tho type 
o tho United Kingdom Commercial Oorveration. with the backiog of the Britiflh 
Gonrnment waa endevourlng to expand British trade in the Middlo &It and other 
countries. Aft tor tngor, tho 8~n1rer said that U came to the same thint::;, wbether 
lugar was told to t.he Britillh Ministry of Food and the OorpomlioD aeted DB mere 
tran8pol't.et8, or It was !Old direct to the OorporatIon. The eft'~t .8 fBI' India was 
concerned. ",al tho Barno name'17 thnt Bugar was lJurehaled here at low ratel 
and waa sold jn Iran at comparatively very hl~h rate. 

Pandh Kunnu want..ed to know Ioho functIonB of tho Middle EDit Bup-ply 
Million and "bat relation· it had wlth tho United Kidgdom Oommeroial CorporatiODa 
He allO enquired why the Supply Department; did not deal dlrect with the Middle 
Edt Supple Minion. Ae for ten, it bad beon Baid on behnlf of the Government 
Iba' tb. to.. exportabl. lea bad ~ .. n pUTObosed by lb. Brltl_b Mlul_lry of Food. H. 
hoped that it would Dot he another C41e of lugn.r exports from Iudla referred earner 
by him. Pandit KUDzru aakcd why AD organiSAtion .1.mUar to the United Kin~dom 
Commercial OorporotloD hod not been startcd hy tho Government of India to 
expand Indian trade abroad. Such an OfltellillAUon, he soid, would have brought 

:Indiln bUlinessmen in direot t.ouch wIth buainc81t- intercllt! abroad. 
The Commerce SecretarY1 Sir AJan Lloyd. said thot the Government would 

be wUUnp: to) accept the reloluUon if tho mover altrred 10 tho addItion. of tho word 
-alleged' bRfore "growing monopolIst aetivltlea" In tho resolutIon. 

Mr. Sopru acct'pted the amendment. 
Sir Ala. LI01d. proceeding. .ald Ibol Ibe G •• erume.t had received a leiter 

from the Federation ot Indian Ohnmbll1'8 ol Commerce and Indu8tTy on the !ubjeot. 
The Oovernmen t intended to give 11 detailed reply to that letter aud he old iliat 
the, would hayo DO objection to their reply published JD the presl. 

Referring to tho resolution, Sir Alan wanted the OoUD'ClU to . distinKuiah 
between war .. timo trade and post .. war period trade and. uld t.bere waa DO intention 
to let up lUlothcr EDat India. Company, or make tOe Oorporation a permaoent 
OTKaniJaUon for pOlL-WAr trade. Hi. Maleetl'a Government bad taken upon 
themaehel the reapoollbUit,. lor &he IUPP) ca. In tbe Middle EAst COUDtri~ and 
inatead of IJeCUriDg lhete luppliel through a State Department, they were doing 
iI. througb the Coper.lioo wbich wal anothu name for a (iovernmcDtnl Department. 
The Corporaticm w .. Dot. profit-making body and auppUI!II wero Ot,!CADIBed through 
it beeaute, left to private trade, it would have Jed to maldistr1butioD. The Corporation 
"al a war otpoi .. ,tlon and thero \faa no Intention to make It permanent. HIB 
putel,. a Government.ahow and It. member. war-ked in hObOrar, oapaoity. The 
COrporation ... working 00 expenlO baell. 

The Oom~erce Dep.rtmcn~ Sit AIAD declared, watcbed the aotlvttiea of the 
Corporation With almOit fenlona,.. It Wat their bualncn to protectJ tho loterests 
01 lndltll Iud. ""d help Indian hulln... to de •• lop to I.. ulmo., ea",,0;'1. 
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There wal no quution of their flwillinglYllurrelidering"'" The GoTerDmeut's attitude 
wu that nothiDF,: wuld undu!r interfere wHb Indian trade and even when the 
purcbU811 were made by tho U. Ko- O. O~ theJ wtre done tbrough ordinal]' Indittn 
tJ'ade channel.. The Oovemmt!:ut. It&v" cnrtsull feeilitics iu regard to war 8l1ppUea 
while na special faeltitiee were accorded in rC8~t of non·".;r lupplies. It ~ 
for the war aupplie.. for instance. that. the Supply Department made porch8.!lta 
from the marnt rates. A. for the Middle East Supply Centre. it wu a GoverDment 
oTKGoiaation enlljop:ed in the direction of supplies and Dot in trade. 

In eonoluSlon t Btl' AJan hid that tbe problem wal not of sRch • gigantic mag
nitude to warrant .. fuU-dfOlB debate by the ConDeli. He uplained that during 
the lut three montha the total exporte thron~h the U. K. O. O. amounted 10 onl, 
10 per oent of .the total trade to the countries of the Middle Eaet, while the 
remainder 00 per cent WAa carried by Indian merebante. 10 lhe case of 8ugRrs 
the U. K. 0. O. only acted .s traneportera, the Briti,h Government baving 
purebuod the sugar from lndia. Sir Alan reiterated that &here wu ino intention 
to ouat Indian bnsine&emen .from the export imde of lodia. 

i'he COunell adopted the ....,).lIon a. amendal by Sir AI ... Lloyd. 
MODIFICATION OP PRB88 RBSTlUCTlON 

Pandit H. N. Emma nut ml)v.ed tho followin« resolution ~-
l'The ODunell recommends to the Governor-Gsoeral .. in .. Oouncil that the 

reetrlctionl imposed on the Pres, whioh have ~iveu rise to aeriOu.. disuLisIaotiou 
should bo modified ao as to take fuUer aooount oI ,he rights of the .Press and 
the pubiia Ind that. in pattio:ular,: precaR80rahip of non nporla and atntemeuta 
oIIould b. aboll.hed u .. p~ In .0 far .. it 111&1 b. n_1 for miUtaQ' 
purpom. " 

Pandit Kunzru laid that' the telolntlon \f88 of importance not meTely to . 
the Presa. but also to everyono who lived in this coun~. He might go further 
and say it 11'88 not muely of natton,,) importance bnt of international importance. 
for. it was of the utmost Imporl.auee at &he present time that the Allied coun .. 
triee thould be . I. much in touch with one another as PQ88ible.. The remit of 
the restrictions might be to make- the countrYe as a whole. feel ihat. it, waa 
lunounded by • wall which (Iat if off from Ula outside would. 

Pandit Kunan traced the origin of \he system of Preu-adviaiug 
Itnl'ted in lQ.t~ in order to afford guidance to correRpondentB, and weDt OD. to 
describe tbe VAliOUB Blages through which the system passed until DOW Press .. 
advillng had become praclically compulaory. The original 8ystem. bowever. had 
worked fairl, aatiBfaetorily j 80 hat! tho BubseqllOllt ayetem of cooaultation in regard 
to atatemeoUJ of important persons.. 'l"he Government, while admitting tha.t 0. large 
body of Editors had dischllfRed cheir dutiea with a due sense of reepoDsibility 
and in lucb a way as not to impede &he war effort. said that there had been a 81D.n but diminiBhiug section of the PreB&. wbieh uuFortunately did. not: show 
it. 1I'U alive to ita reeponlibilities. 'rba l'5tandius: Committee of tho llelwsraper 
Editors' Conferen~ however~ expressed. tbo opimODJ that the complaint- 0 the 
Government w" in no smail meuure due to the failure of eevera1 Provineia1 
Governmeuta to honour me Delhi Agreement. Pandie. Kunzru referred to the in .. 
Mance of the United Provinces Govemmtn~ whieh took &QUOD against the 
NatiOMJ Herald and tbe 8ainik. Whatever the fauhs were of theBe DewBpapem. 
he submitted. there Val no reason why the advice of the Press AdVISOry 
OommitteeA-eonstitnted under tbe Delhi Agreement-ehonld nol have been BOught 
and wby aetiou should not have been : taken, aft.e'r giving the Committees ILll 
opPOl1unitl' to ue.roise the normal infiueDt'e. 

During the lut few monUaa, randie. KUDZru, ~oceedjng sald. the Government 
of ladiA. DOl sati.6ed with the power ot the ProvlOoial Governments IDd their 
refusal to conault the Advisor! Committees, began to Lighten up the arraDgements 
for the cont.rol of the Press by the impotiLiou OI Pren .reatrictionB and by letting 
the .Y8tem of consultation diminish in importance. In a littler ~ written by him 
to &he President of the Ne"&pa~ Editors' Conference.. Sit- Richard Touenbl\m 
admitted &here "u only.. dlminiabing section of the Preas which had giveD 
cause for complain~ bUI: he 'Went CD to mnke 8uggestion. which made it. appear 
that Press advilling wu practically aompulBol}'. 

Further ligbtening of'pr ... _mellon. came alter th. All-India Omgr ... 
Committee ~aaed. ita resolution of Augult. S. continued the 81)e8.ker. The 
Government &heD prohibited the publication of neW8 UtlleaB it \TaB derived from 
oIIiciai 1OUU5, Ihi .. D.... ...,.,... ODd oomapoDdeata regularly emplO1ed by 
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the newspaper OOIIC1rned. Editors of newspapers "flrG .1ao worn~ 00 AUg-ORt 
10 again It oppoaing mea8ures taken by the Government to dea1 With the malll 
movement. This warning •• aid the Paudit. showed more eloquently tbao the 
reatriclion8~ the spirit and temper in which the Government of I adi. meant to 
illsiaL on \be observance of the restriction.. It WDe true that Sir C. P. Ramanrami 
Ai)'B!" tried to clear up the position at a Pre88 Conferonce tbat all that the 
GOvernment deaired was that no Editor should foHow a line whlah would foment 
noubla or (lrea,te uoneceJl8Ary feeUn~ against the measore&. adopted by t.he Government.. 
'l"he MaUraDC6 given by Sir O. P. Bamaswami Aiyar did nol go a long way to 
satiafy tbe Preee, The Information and Broadcasting Department. said tbe 
speaker, was outwardly an iudependent Department. but in reality carried out 
the policy of the Home Department. '1'he Pandit asked why the Depart.men'. 
which was responsible for the reatrioti0J18. did not itself come forward to 
explain those restriotions.. ' 

The re&triction~ the Pandit rroeeeded t created Berioul dissatisfaction; the 
Beanding Committee of the Editors Oonferenoo protelted against it and submitted 
a representation. 'l'he rest.riotions were found irlr:aomo by foreign cortespondente 
a180. There Wall censorship Qot merely of news relAting to the disturbances 
poblished in the country, but with r~ to news sent out of the country and 
newa oominl;t from those oountries to .ndia. Generally speaking. messages giving 
the nationalist point of view wera Prees-advised Co the last stage and important 
pau8ges were deleted. 80 that they might fail to oonveJ a true pict.ure of the 
state of thioga exiltting in the country. Similarly PreBs comments from Amflriea 
and England of a pro-Indian character were not allowed to bo published in 
India. An instance WJ\I President Roossvelt'e roference to the Ilpplicability of 
the Atlantio Charter to all nations. Be aaked wby adverse American 
oommentl were allowed to be publisbed without let. or hindrance in the Indian 
Pross and favourable comments of the Ohinese Prest were not allowed to be 
published. The Home Department, he declared. should reaUsB it was dealing 
with citizens and not wiCh aliena. 

So great waS the severity of the reatrietionl. the speaker further pointed 
out, that not merel, Indian correBpondents but foreign correspondents sent a 
Joiot memorandum to the Viceroy complaining of tho system. It wna also uDder# 
alOOd that one or two American conespondonts went out of India lor the purpose 
of givi.ng America a true account of the situation in the country. 

Alter the Standing Commiuee of tho Editors' Conference oxpresaed diuatis .. 
factiOD with the restrlctioUB. tbe Government of Indlll Invited. a deplltation of 
the Oommit.tee to meet them. At thiB Oon(erence it was, alleged by the 
Government of India that they auceeeded In getting the agreement of the 
8taDding Committee to the institut.ion of pr&ocensorahip of all now&. Yet, from 
the correapondence which took place between Sir Richard l.'ottenham and 
Mr. K. Srinivasan, it waa perfectly clear that the Standing Oommittee never 
~ to wholesale pre*OenB01'Bhip~ Finding t.he Government of India were 
nOamant and Dot prepared to Cruat the nawspaIHIl& to dlscbarp;e their responsibility 
fairly\ the Committee, as a way of gettinK relief from tbe BOvere restrictions I 
agreea to pre-een80rahip only of new. belonging to certain categorieBy not al 
eategoriu. t:lir Richard Tottenbam undoubtedly stated in hie reply that the 
Home ~artme.nt ware not prepared to make anr auch distinctions. But 8aid 
the Pandi&. wbile the Go,ernment of India had the power to insist on their own 
reatriotionB. the), could Dot in lairne88 claim that the .ystem had the oonsen& of 
the Standing Committee of the Editora' Conrerence. The Oonvener of the Standing 
OommiUee bad denied and Mr. Srinivasan, the Presi~"nt of tbe Oonference bad 
supported this d~l]ial. The Government, loid tbe Panuit, could USB their authority 
ana preteDt a fair and aecurate picture of the atate of things in the country being 
known to the people of the countQ' and outside, but they had no right to twist faots 
and make It appcor that they had popular consent for the measures imposed on 
the Pren. The Pandlt gave Instances of "hot he termed unfair Pre88~advising. He 
referred to lOme instructions IBsUed to the l'reu in Detbi~ one, for instance. against 
the publication of names of perlons arrested in connection with the movement. 

Sir Richard ToUenht:un, intervening, indicated that these inatl'uetions were 
conftdenlloJ. 

1'411dit Kunzru .. ked It the Frea8 was a private concern aud was it Sir 
RIchard Totteoham'. contention that cbe people concerned were Dot to mAte 
~relentaUQn8 to the re~ruelllDtivea of the people? If BC4 where were they to -'(0 t 
l>Ul:U mean tha' whi~ the Homt Department could crulh the Preu~ the Preas 
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..... not 10 have Ibe righl .ven of complaining of lIlei. hardlhlpo 10 members of 
the Hottle f He .. as not readiog 00& die aacl 11'~ from Cheee iDltructionL 
'Ibac ought to utilf,- &be Home Secretary. 

Pandit Kuouu weot on to refer CO -me aelion lano ~iDIl the- Ben.reB Hindu 
Uoi.enitJ'. Not. • word reJating to this .rioo. inCIdent had been allowed to 
reach tho public. W •• there aD iota of jaltiee in chi" The Government owed j~ 
in fairneu to tbe Binda community. to al10w tbe new. to be pubUlhed. 

The exiating .,.tem of reetricliooB, tbe apeabr Hid., wu working fu each a 
way th., the people and the Prea lell U.a' the Government of India were Do&: 
merely eontroUioK tho pnblieatioo of 0811'1 which migbt be of militarJ importance 
or &end to promote di.order. bot allO luppreuiog' news relating to the Nationalid 
mOVement and the uceues eommited io lupprea:ling tbe movem80&" They 
prevented aoouraCe oew., raJ.tin,; to the .&ate of ,binge prevailing in this country 
from reaching America. China and Britain hereelf. That was the mOlt seriODS 
cbar~ that ODe could briog agaiolt &he Government of India'. policy. Without 
refullng to recogniu t.he es:tr&oroiuAl'1 character of the ~n' times, he blOught 
tlti. charge agajnlt the OoYeromen1. He hoped that &he debate would immediately 
lead to a chaoge in the attit.nde of the Government of Iudi.. He hoped, th&l, 
before long the Government would reaJite &hey were cruUQg great diltrult and 
dil.8&.iafacuou and by u.ing unfair metbodt and preventing &hia country and the 
world at. large trom get.ting an objccth'8 and ac.eurate picture of lile atate of things 
preniling in this couotry. the Government were tarDUlg againG them even tboae 
who deplored lIIe policy of lIle OOogr .... 

At &be coneluaion of Pandit Kuozrn'e tpeeeb, the HODA adjourned. 
ttlb. IBP'ttIIBBR :-lIr. Dalal, Mr. Po- N. Supra and Mro; BC10MIifl Imam 

!cok porL i. w-day'. d.baLe and Sir Richard TOILenham replied on behalf of Ibo 
Government. Mr. Dalal, ,upporling the relDlution. ~iaed. &bat lOme 'feemctiona 
"ere neeeaaary OD the Uberty of the Preea during the "ar and in times of disorder. 
but tbe limite of thOle reatrietionll Ibould not uceed &hOM meant for miJita1'1 
pu~ and there wa. lubatance in the demand that there Bhol11d be DO pre
cen.orahtp of .oe", reporti and ltetemen&& In the face of the severe eontml 
oyer the bappeolDJa in Jodi. bow~ he asted. were the public to form aD estimate 
of &he liluatioo f A more ominous .. peel. of the eituation was the tendency of 
certain ProTiocill1 Government. to .tart their own neW8pa~ for iD8tance, iD 
Bihar. "bere there WQ a complete blick-out of private DewlpapeI& He failed to 
see how Lbe Ooyernmeot of Jodi. could permit Inch & deYelopmeot. and he hoped 
thal the miacbief woold be nipped in the bud. The licuatioD ftq1Jired that 
responaible Dewapapen mould have lhe UlmOlt freedom aDd be encouraged. to 
co--oper,te iu ate task of rea&Oriog peace in the land. 

Mr. P. N. Sal"" ..rerred 10 on. ...ul~ of Ibo reolri.liou. and uid Ib.~ 
peopl. did DOl beh... 8Dylhinl( ...nile. i. Ibo ~ bul lIlougb' lbo' Ibo 
diaturbaoce6 were of • much greater magnitude than the Government wanted the 
people to believe. Flom &he peop1e'a pain, of view. it. W88 f!I!eDtlal tho the 
United NaUooI, whoae auccen we atd.n&ly deaired and with whom we were 
prepared. 10 eo--operate. Ihould know &he ene& troth aod notbiDg but the cruth.. 

Mr. Sapro relened '" Mabatma Gandbi" .peeeb .~ Ibo A. I. O. 0. in which 
for balf an hour Ille M.hatma dwelt. on bis personal relation. wt.ib the 'V~ 
and laid these re)alioUl "ere even more con:lial than witil Lord Halifu. EveD. 
thole ~UoBa of Mahatma Gandhi'. apeech, aid Mr. Sapru. bad DOt beeu allowed 
to be publiilhed. in full in India.. t:»r Richard Toltenham apparently did Dot think 
that. tlieae eompliment. to the ViceroJ ahould be broadcalt. Mr. S'pru uked why 
no Member lor Information and Broadcasting had been appointed even BeVen weeo 
after Sir O. P. Bamaa .... mi Ai,.ar'a r~Dation. and why no Standing Committee 
of the HoUle had been usociated with \he InformatiOD Department. Willi it 
beeaU18 the Home Department. "anted CO mazde the Press' Wu it the 
GOYeromeot -of India'. wilh to see more newapapera abut. do'll'D in thil country T 

Mr. BDOaIo Imam Hid lbaC. mOlt. tbiukiog ~le in India would like to 
he1p the Government In preventing lhe spread of the fire. ID these difficult: 
umu.- the Gcvernment were )Ulltified in putting lOlDe restraint DD &be Press; and 
the Pre:a would be wrong if it fought for ita liberty, lor, in order to eave &:he 
greater Ubertl' it w.a eue:ntial that the amallet liberty atiOuld be given up; bUl 
there wu .. lImit beyond which it '11'&1 not right Dr proper lbat either the Govern
ment or the Preas ahoald go. Wbile Sir Richard. TOUeoham might not peraonaUy 
be Rllponlible for an the actioDa on the Prea ceolOtl, 1et &he Home D.panmeu~ 
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could nOi "mUD ioaotif8 ill the fAce of action. whioh went againat their policy. 
'I'lle umpltll cUed before tbo HOUle and in the Preas did make out • cue that 
tbo Preu Ad"iR&ra wore using their powera In a.n Improper manner. At this 
juncture. Ihe GovlUUJDCut should t" to g.ot the '1upport. of tho citizens. and if it 
were no&. possiblo to I{ec. that. 8upport. tho leut Lhat Lbe Hovernment could do wu 
to avoid a confll<lt with Lha people as much al pouible. When the Preu complained 
of eartatn reetrictionl. how did it happen that more atriol{ont. ramCLlORS bad 
been imp08Cd f He could DOl understand the prellent situalion in which the 
Editors said that there wu no agreement on tbe imposition of the present 
feluiatiooa. whilo the Governmoul laid thero was an agreemen&. on them. 

. Sir Richard ToUenbam be)l:aD by remarking that the mover had referred 
to certain matten which went beyond the 800pe of the Home Department. but 
88 be ",ae aUlJwering on beh"l( of the Government, he would comment. on \bOle 
matters 0110. 

Tho MOV81' had ref01'roo. to }Jrcu..ad.itiog and had given Hamples of wbat 
to the tpeaker &eemoo. unioklHiK8ot prcu-ad,iaing. Toot waa not the concern of 
the Home iJepartmcnt t and in 80 far a. LbolG example. might be. indicative of 
undue zeal 00 the l)art. of Press Advlaer&. Sir Richard bad no doubt that the 
Information tJepartment, wbi<Jb was Lbe depDrtment 4oDcerned, WQuld be prepared 
to look into the matter Bnd i88UO .uch instructions •• might. be neoeasary. 

RoaLric'ioos on foreign corrOlPoodenu. agelnt woe not a Home lJepartment 
maUOr. 'J'hot deportment h&d no power whatevor to oontrol meullJtcl of Fmeign 
Corre.pondent&. 'l'hoy cams under Military Oenaora; and the opemtioo of Military 
~n.anhip mUll for very ,;ood reaBOua be kept fleeret. 8ir Riohard reminded tbe 
Bouae thac pl'C8l mClsages leBviog LbllJ eountry left by tbo beam \Virelon and tbey 
could therefore be henrd by the enem1~ 'I'hllt aBpeot of the matter mUBt be borne 
iD mind b,. Military Consor.. ' 

Aa regardB reference to eomphdnta mado by Foreign OomlRpondonts. Sir 
Richard quoted from lUi intervIew p:tvon to the A. I. R. by the Correspondent of 
the InumlCdtonfll NlJw.. a wei1·known moo" who itotOO that t.bere WR.I nothing 
unulual about the -briKAnda of tbe blue penen" In India: and that during Ui8: 
fiva days of the A. t. O. 0. meotinJl: in Bombay. for instance. the Mnlorsbip was aa 
iutelljg:aot and liberal illS be hod ever seen iu any country. 

Tbe ollegntion tbat a meseAiJ;O ghln~ FreHidoot UoolGvelt'. speech bad been 
interfered with by the AUlhorltica in India bad been mllde lome time ago and 
was verJ' carefully iR,es,IRat.ed.' Bir ruchard atlaured the Bonae that in DO 
uttoranee by PresIdent RoopoveU have had ono Ilop;le word bC\'p altered ~ an1 
aut.borit, to thJa counlry~ 'lue Government were completel)' WlBbie to find the 
origin of this allegation, 

Sir Richard went on to ·give the SRluraneo that any action that the Govern
ment mlR;bt have lelt compeUl'd to take with rt!glltd to the PIBBB had not been 
laken lIgbt-hen.rtedly, but after weij.thlog most cArefully what the Govern
mont regarded AI public iotenat on tbe oue hand twd the right. of the 
Prell on ihe other. Everybodl knew thO' Jmportsnoo of tbe Presl and the 
very great Influence it Wielded and tho Government were not 80 uninteJligeot 
as not to know at lealt the expediency of maintaining good relations 
with the PreP. Especially In Ole HOIDO Dcpnrtment. be: maintained, tbe 
polioy had been alld oJ ",a,. would be to maintain ond If po88ible to 
1m_pro". tboas relatioua. He 0110 honeen, believed that ever alnee the 
Advilory Committee System wal 1atrodueed neor1y two yeaTS ago, wbat. 
ever 'he difficulLiee ADd aetbackl It might have enooontered, that .),atem 
bad produecd one reeuIt. at lealtt. of outat8nding value to both: the 
partiea.. It. bad brou~ht representatlvC8 of the !Govemment and tho Prea. 
into pcJ'lOnal conble, ACrota tbe table, and' closer and. mOfe intimate 
peroon,1 relation. hod Ibu" been .. t.bll,bed. H. paid a 1ributo to Ibe 
great help and undeutandlng that tbe Government bad received trom many 
eminent editofl and 80id tb., the Government and the editOf. bad got 
to know each ofuOJ' better and respect each olber's point of view. 

Moreover. the Government. of India bad had the benefit since the beginning 
of the war of two gentlemen .. Chicf Press A.dviaors. who were liked. respected, 
and tru.~ by all edHore In the country. alr Richard proeecded to remind 
the BoUJe that the 8ubject ·'Hooks. NewsPAPers IlDd Pr-edCS'" occurred in the 
Concurreu' Legiolati •• LI.~ which meanllhat bOtli Central ond Provincial Lcgi,latur .. 
were competent to make lawa on that subject j but tho administration of the 
law.... • provlnelal coDcern; thai .tha Contra! Government might and did 
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."ggeot policy 10 the Pro'; •• ;'l GoYem ...... lo, but the PromciAI 
Goy.mm .. '" mUlt be len 10 CMrY ou' the policy and to, judge the effect 
~ the Jaw and order .ituation Of the publication of news reganlin~ 
disturbances of the peace. He expressed gratitude for the admission made 
by ~ mo'f'et' .nd his lIupporterB, that ceQ80l'Bhip of news was necessary for 
military reason. and that their position W88 not that censorship "u in 
itaelf unwarrantable, but that C8D-BOrship for certain p~es was wrong. 

Sir Richard referred 10 the Home !lember'8 epeeeh in the Aeeembly 
defining the Government's two-fold purpose, firstly, to de.l' publicity to & 
good deal that; occurred at thD time when it occurred. tiecauae it would 
hAve provided the Japanese with an almo.t direct· invitation to invade 
the COUDII1. aDd BOOOndl7. the disturbances were infectious and news of 
diatnrhaneee in one place migl1t produce a repetition or imitation ~_ ~aDJ 
otber part. of the country. He himself WBB anxious. aaid Sir ~ 
&hat a l,'Teat deal more newl shoo.Jd be published; for the more news 
"u trut out, tho mora advantagCOWl it was from the GovernmeDt's point 
of Vtew as showing wb.s they were up against and justifying &he 

-meanrt'8 ~ bad nad to take against them. But military authori~ said 
~o.' &lid when t.he matter W&8 dilcussed wiSh them. it had to be admittAd that 
they were right. Interruption of communicatioos was a matter about which 
UGWB woald ha1'e been of ~re8t value to the enemy. and B very large: part of 
Ute diaturbanes was nothing but interruption of communication. of one 
kind or another. Was it. onl1 the JSJ)8:0e8e whO' were the enemy. he asked'l 
W .. there not another enemy m India and had not the Government the duty 
and ri~ll to prevent him from getting nows in the same way 86 the oUter 
enemy f From the two pom.. of view ho had. referred to some restrictions on 
the news W8B absol utety necesaary. . 

Aa regards the oaCure of the control, in 10 far BB the Central Government 
Ie coocerned, there had onl, been .OU8 general order issued under the Defence 
of India Roles, aDd that was 00 August 8 prohi~~ publieation of any factual 
neYs relating to the movement esc. news d· from Government BOm"Ce8 
or from recognised Preas agencies and from ~ised Preu CoITeBpondente 
who were reqtrlred to regieter themselves with the District Magiatrate. 'l'he 
order impoaed no kind of restrictions OD publication. It merely secUred control 
over the origin of n6WS. and it was ~ed to secure that whatever Den 
was publ1.hed eame from reputable and reliable aotm:es. The :press agencies 
themselves willingly agreed to subm.it their messages on this sub)eCt for. press 
advice.. that is, the man OD the .pot wheft the events took place. The 
GOT-ernment. had hoped ibal Preas correspondenta would do the same. but 
they were Dot under any legal obligation whatever to do BO. Of course,. if 
&hey did not and if the, 8eDt mi!86age& which eontained unauthenticated or 
objectionable news. &he Government could canoe! the registration of 1hat 
eorreapendeut, with the l'I!IIU!t that all messages from him on that portieulsr 
&abject would in future be illegaL People said that i' we mere1y a roundabout 
.... , of impoeln~ censorship, sud Sir RiebArd agreed that theie w.. some 
".,ght in that enliciem. On the other h .. l1Il, the order to which he .hed rsdarred 
did not impose C.,lIlorWp directly au aD}' editor or oorrespeIldeut. It did give 
dieerelioo to ell responsible edi .. ", &Cd to all rospo.sible COITeSpeIldeulo, and 
there were a number of papere which had found it pouible to comply with 
that order, and at lhe eame time p1:!btish - a very fair and la~8 &mouut. of 
news connected with the movement. He had yet to hear of a sinme item of 
neWs about &he disturbancel which lhad been 8uppressed and whiCh it would 
really have been in public interest nO't to suppress. ' . 

About the nel9"S connected with the BeUares Hindu University. he ~D.. 
aUy believed. it would not haTe been in the _ publio interest. at the time of its 
""""rron"" to pnbliah it, but he added Ths HnIDD of Made&l did publiah it on 
September 16.. . 

As regards Mr. Gpdhi'l speech It the A. I. 0. O. it did not come under 
the order 10 "lrlch he had rsdarred OOIlcemIDg factual DeW!! relallug to the 
disturbances or to the mal movement. and it might have been submitted for 
preu advice by the press. agencies ADd it wu probably. the_. press agencies lhem-
001 ... (he ,,&8 .01 eure abOOl Ibis) who decided .ot 10 publiah the whole of the 
opeech iD the popero. , 

hath ... powt abo., Ibi. order was thAt it rsdarred oIIl}' to &cteal ""m .. 
It impoeed no kind of zeoItictiOD,· whatever, au editorial aommeut. In thaI 

18 
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important matter the Government did leave the entire discretion to the editors. 
Sir 0. P. Ramaawami Aiyar. the Information Mem'?er~ made it.. perfectly ~l.ear 
at a press oonference that there was no ban .of any kind on exprelunoD. of political 
views WJ such. . tho d eadi • Any impartial obsel'VQ commg to 111 eoun~ an r ng 01U' newspapers, 
Sir Richard went CD. would ngree that the Pren here had a. v~ wide latitude 
in the nature of political views and criticisms of the GOvernment. thai 
it puhlished. ''The plaiD factU

, he cont.lnued t "is that a:eertain section of the Press in 
India.-and I do not think jt is more than a small section-bas made up ita 
mind to encourage this mofcment at aU costa. We have in our p088e88iOll a 
Congress ciroular iasu-ed in the United Provinces. towards the beginniog 01 
August, whieh definitely instructed Congressmen, if the lenders were arrested 
to look to certain; ne'!!ipapera. which were named. for further instructions as 
to how to ea.rry 00. That is to say. certain new.papers were specified. 8.8 agents 
of the Congress Party for the purpose of backing thl& ,movement. That particular 
section of the Press, making an OICUse of the restrictions imposed but really 
as a pQlitical move dC8i~ed to bring pressure on and to embarrUss the Govern
ment. decided to close. I am glad to think that they have failed in their attempt 
to embarrasa the Government. At present.. I understand that not more than fifty 
papers or 80 are out of pUblication out of a total of eoveml thousand newspapers 
m India. And 118 far as { can see, the absence of these papers; hili not made any 
very great difference. The only effect I can imagine they have had is that they 
have put out of employment a number -of people "hOBO living depended on work 
in these p'apera. That small section of the PreBS is a aeotion with whom We found 
it imwa81bl~ to do bUBinese." 
, '. 0n the other hand when al the Editors- ConfereD"" held the other day the 
mOre responsible aod rcasonnble l<::ditora enid they took objection to that part of 
the Government's general oreler which afiected the relations botwOOD. the eorrespon. 
dent and the Editor, the Government said they were quite prepared to meet them 
in every way th~ could, and it was the Editors and not the Government who 
suggested thet if the papers could Dot be left complete tr.edom to publish anything 
they liked, it would be better for tho Government to arrange for 4n Jnateri8l 
on this B_Ubject to be submitted for BCmti~L! a specified authority and also to 
arran~e for representatives of the Presl 8:elves to be nsaociated with that 
acrotiny. He did not mean that the Frc88 volunteered to accept pre.
censorship, What they did was to .ay that if they could not be allowed 
to PU~li8h anything at their own will. then this was A more satisfa~ 
method of doing it. He personaUy admitted that he had never been velY much in 
favour of preeensortiliip, but that Will what the ;Oovernment wero Bsked to do 
and the Government accepted that p_roposal 80 far DB the Ohief Oommissionera 
Provinces were concerned, and they recommended it to all the Provincial 
Govemmenie. The present position was that certain Provincinl GGvernmenle had 
accepted it and in these Province8t the Government of India had cancelled 
their original Older. Certain othnr Provincial Govornmenk were considering 
it and certain further Provincial Governments. in cOlJsultatton with their Editors 
had dooided that thO}' did Dot want to chlUlge the system, As regards Delhi, it 
was true the new system had not come iuto full operatIon. bUL that was not 
the Government's fault. 'rhe Advisory Committee here· was asked On 
September 0: to nominate representative! of the Press to be -associated. 
with the seruliDiaiDg ojfic.... .od the Chief Oommi .. ioDer told Sir Richard 
tho, he had Dot ye' received ... y reply. 

"I do hope", Sir Richard:said., "1 have said enough fA) convince the House 
that ,!8 are not nnre&80Dable, ahhough we are l)ot in a position to accept this 
reao1~tlon. We cannot ~pt i~ for two reasons. Firstly, because moet of the 
restrictive orders now In exIstence are orders paaeed bl Provincial Governments 
and we cannot ~ a cancellation of those orders on their behalf. That must be 
done in eoDsultatioll with them. In the second place we cannot accept the 
TeI101ption ~eeause I beUma that if all restrictions were wi'drawn immediately a 
cer.am sectiOll of the P ..... would loke odTan~e of thet to rndeavour to work 
up enthua!aom and popular feeling for this mo.emeD~ which I think will be 
moat regrettable!' 

liOn. the o~ hand, f1 said Sir rRiehard, nI do maintain that the restriction 
that have been !mpo~ ant no more than have been foMd Dece&8ary to meet an 

. entirely exceptional 8Jtuatton and 88 8000 as that exceptional situation ceased to 
e>ial, DO one would b. bolter pleased thaD ourselves. to see these special 
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reslrielion. dl.appear .110. ' I am fully prepared to ... d \he ... hol. of \his. debate 
to Provincial Governmenla and uk them to consider what reduction in &he 
~trietioD8 would DOW be possible; but I am afraid I cannot do anything _ plOt'8 
than that. We are prepared to co-operate with any .ecti~ of the Press which. is 
prePRftd to co-operate with US; but equaUT we are determmed to resiat any section 
of the Pran which attemptl to Btimulato or encourage this, re:voiut.ionary movement, 
whicb, I believe, the House 88 a whole deplor-es and conciemnL" 

Sp .. ki~g pen!01lnllr., Sir Riebard lhougOt th.t 00. word had dooe more 
harm to IndIA than anything elae and that woid, which was not an Ewdieh wont 
was "Non~o.opCmtioD.n ''If.ft he hid, t'that ugly word eould De banned. 
censored. IUpPieued and abolished by evEry ow. and commllDitr. including my 
GWD. wha, fa called the Indian problem wilt cease to eIist.1J (Cheers). 

~'ll. roooIulion "u finally r.jeeled by li3 voteo to 9. 
PowJm op MILI'l'AllY OO .... ANDRl!8 

Earlier iu the day. the Praidenl ruled ont of order Mr4 HOlIJas'", Imam". 
adjoornment motion to di!CUBB- tho no~iftCAtion ie8ued by the Government 0' .IndQl 
emp~n'oring Mililary Commanders to require J>erBODB to asain ill doin~ work 
1000thom. Mr. Imam argued that the mIe. though It was issued in Jan~ thi-a year, 
"aB not &0 become operative until the time of ita applieation. It had DOW been 
made applicnble but lD Buch B way as to be ultra vires of the Defence of India 
R"I ... _ .. It had been made applicable to the whole of India instead of being 
confined to those aren8 wharo the Oc.cUiOD for it had ariacn. 

The Pruid ... t di.agreed with the &r!iumoot 8nd held \he matter was not one 
of urgent importance as the notification had been Wiued SO. far back :18 
Janu.ry. 1942. 

Pmos CoNTROL POLICY 
PaM" Hridavnath Kunat"u'" resolution of the price control policy of the 

OovernmeD~ of India waS next diseuned.. Pandlt KUDZrull resolution recommended 
to the GOvet'oor-general-io-Council that lithe ~t ~ of price control, 
... hieb h.. proved inadequate and ineffooli ... should be replaced by another eyslem 
"'hieb will be eootroUed more I'!l!:ely and directly by the Slate, ......, the 
lupply. distribution and price. of aU essential commodities and pay due regard to 
the intereate of the producer. consumer and middlemen. tt 

Moving the resolution Pandit KUQzrn said that the system he proposed waa 
never tried in India. Tho ~t system, he said, had proved Uleffective and 
madequate and hence the need for a new system. The Government had already 
launched. a Grow More Food driV8t and he anticipated that. with the exception 
of rice, other food grain. would b. adequate for the Internal need of lb. country. 

Merring to the pries control policy. ilie Pandit said that the ,rreb.... of 
food'" gmiDS for the Army had a disturbmg effect on the market an inadequacy 
of transport facilities bad further accentuated the eituation. The Government had 
been meeting the situation by giving dearness allowance to their employees.. 
TWa. he daimed. was not the right policy from a long-term ,tand-point. 

Pandit Kunnu referred to the statement that a rise in pnces of food·stuft's 
wu in the intercata 01 the cultivator, and. therefore. there mould be DO priee 
control at all. The 8paker pointed out that the prices were left unCQntrolJed for 
a sufficiently long time and control was introduced only after conditions had 
become impoujble4 Then again, even at present. not all the commodities were 
OODtroIled ond yet \h. prieee of unconlrolled fond grainB ranged higher to \hoae 
of a controlled article Jib wheat. Seeond1y~ effective prosecution of the war 
depended on production b.1_worker. all of whom lived. in the urban areas. From 
these PaDdi~ Kunau deduced that price control was necessary. Pari. JAl.'IU he 
ehowed \he. \he p ..... nt eyBtem of prlee eootrol had been ineffecti .. and had failed 
to .chi ... the d .. ired reaUlta. 

P..,dit Kunzru urged th.t elI\cli ... teps BhooJd be laken to encourage the 
cultivator to grow mOre food. 'fbi. could be done by fixing the: prices at an 
attractive level. Then apiu, there ahould be one agency for purchase of food 
grains both for mru and defence ~uirementa and not only wheat but also 
other eom~tiv8 food ~nB should be brought under control. A small 
number of dealers shouJd be aelected and flMnsed for purchase and distribution 
purpoeeo and Government, both Central and ProTincial. ebonld build up small 
reserves for emergencies. Be would like sugar, salt, kerosene and cloth to be 
brought under control also. and Drged the mUes, inter-departmental c<\.operation 
bet ...... the OOmm..... War and 'lmnlport Deportment&. lally. he ..... ted 
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negotiation.' with tho Indi ... Blat .. to bring them Into 1lD. with . Britlah India 
and secure the fuUee\ euIlPort in prioe cont.rol polley. 

Sir JOI1."dra Bingh. Member for Agrlcul\ure, wanted Pondle Knnzru .. w 
vllit the countrylido and aoe for hlm80lt how tho pG!)plc lived and how 
oro~ were ralatd ond with a mArtdn of profit for the primary produeer. 
rfhl, would convlnco him that high pric08 of food gra.Ina generaJly complained 
of were not htj;b, if all the rele"'oJit tn.eton were taken into consideration. 
Xa urged that the Council mould atQuire Uan agrioultural biaa." Tho,- eouid 
not apply Western methode of priM control to- India, because condition. 
in India "'era totany dIlferent from tboae in the West. 

Ral lJaharlur Ra11UJGrtmdo., Lender of the OppoliUon. IUPpOTted the 
reaolut.ioD. lIe ngrood that the presont system of rrico control biul failed and 
u~cd that tho Government Ibould bDild up .tooks 0 food pinl to control the 
prteet by releaatng a part of tho .tock whenDver the price of a commodity 
rOBe abo.. ita .. nttol price. At tho sam. time, ~ WII8 oppoaod 10 CIOIItiDg 
monopolies lor tho purclirso of load grolna. 

The Oouaell at thi. stage adjourned a .. die. . 

• 
" 'The Central Legislative Assembly 

Autumn Se •• ion-New Delhi-14th. to 24tlo. September 1942 
, IlIDlA)t OOMPANlB8 ACT AMEND. BIJ.L 

The Central Legislative Atlembl,. befcan ita aulumn 8OIftion. at New DeIhl 
qn the 14th,. 8e-ptember 19'2 with Sir .AbdUl' Rahim,. the Prea1deot. In the ohair~ 
About '16 members wero pNlont. '!118 OOIliU'e81 benchet were empty. About 2& 
"lahore, Including lbo Ohinel. Oommlulone:r in India eat to tb, Kldluri.es. 
" Four omcial Bilts \Tore Introducod toOOy. The Law M.omber, tUr Bultan Ahmod 
introduced theiRepcolinK and Amending BI11/ The CommOlOO Member Mr. N. R. 
Barker. introducOO Billa to amend nlO Rubbor Control Aot And the Indian 
Compo.... A.t. Sir Edward Bonthall Introduoed a Bill 10 .m.~d the BaH .. ..,. 
A.I. 
. '!'he Bill 10 .mend the I"dla. Coml"'lIl .. Act whloh " .. Introduood ... gbl 

to remove lome of the dtfficul\ieB oreated by tho Aut '0 deciding whether a oompany 
il a banking compan, or not. It is c:s:plained tha* tho chief dlmeulty .rilea out of 
the UI. of the -t.erm "principal bUllneuu in ~eotiou 277 F of the Indian CompaniM 
AaL Registrar,. of (Jompaniot hAve often found it difficult to deoide. particularl, 
la tho CMe of .malln oompanlel aaHlng themlHtivelt banks, whether or not in term. 
of the dcftnilioll f thoy Bre banking compaulet. The relulte bas been that very 
great numbor of .UCh inlltitulioDIt which may be regarded aa Don-scheduled banks 
operating ill Brlti.h India are not subject U) the obligations impoled by law on 
bankiop; companies 01 for exumble. maintoining So minlmum Cdh feflCrve. 'l'he 
Bill 10 amend. 'he Campenleft Ac' lUI to provEdo that any oompnny whloh Ules al 
part of U. Dame the "ord tbank'. 'banking' OJ ibnnker t .hall be deemed to be a 
blnking company Irrcapcct\v8 of whether the baline.. of Bcceptln~epo.it8 of 
mone,. on ourrent account or otborwile. subject to withdrawal by cue, draft 
or order. il iltl -prlneiJlaj bUftioelB or not. It II p~ed that tho Bm B aU come 
into force on a date nol earUer 'han 0110 ,.ear from the dR-ttl ot Ua _pUblication 10. 
She ofDciaJ GazeUe aftet h ... ,.ing reeeivud the onGut of tho Governor.General. 

RUDD"" OoNTROL A • .,om. BILL 
'!'he Bill to amood the Rubber Oontrol Act rem .... during the p ...... t 

tmergcocy the incapacity of lhe Central Government to suspond tholO provlaionl 
of the Act whicb raJ.to to the planting and export of lubber aud to enable the 
Central Government io IUBpend lome ooly whbout BusptndilJK all &ho ot.her 
provmoDe of tho A(lt. 

'Jbe oeeup.tioa by tho enem, of moat of the rubber producing couutrles ill 
the Fir EM;. It I, expJalned, has reeulted In a .Jlorta~o of raw rubber for th. 
United NlllioDI~ To COJllervO and InCrt'880 tho supplies, it I. duirable to atop 
uporta 0.( ro.. r:ubbet from 1.dla .. hiIe , .. toIlng I.oniued ~odu.1ion of ra .. 
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rubber in India by Ule romoval' of reatrielionR on and generall, rlcilitating new 
pl.nUng gf rubber plaol8. 

RAILWAYS Aar All""!>. BILL 
The Bill to amond the Indian Raihra,.. Act. seeb to remedy tbe present alate 

of lliI'aire b, tender1ll*" railways liable to pay compensation in all train accident., 
wh~Lber due to neglij.::euco or not, bu\ to limit the Jiftbilit)' in all such caaea to a 
fbed lum In the cate of any iudh·idual p&neD!Z;er. .Under the exilltio)t provisions 
of the law, DO compensation is payable to those ki1Ied in • train aecide", that it: 
not due La negU"euce all the part of the raU".y administration or ita BeIVIWts. 

OA8tJALTtBS .Ill BURMA Am RAms 
A .tatement 'Aid on the tnble of the HouR •• howed that 1,100 persons were 

)clUed and fUld 1650 io/"red to the two heavy cir raids on .RaD~n and.as perlQDe 
were kUled and 8J njured in Moulmeln. The majority of Utero are believed to 
be Indiana. Apart from air raid injured treated in hospitals in Burma. 1I000e ]33 
howpital Cales wern broultht to Caleutta on a ship oa",in~ evaeuees and acme 25 
lojured porson8 aus reported to have been lnnded. In VlI:agapabm. No.,recolCi 
fa available of the number of womeD aDd chUdren included in these arrivals or of 
their province of ori~~. Between 75.000 to 8J.OOO Indians were evacuated to India 
by HI and about 4,025 by air. About. four 1akha o.f IndiaDs are believed to ha" 
como 10 India l>l' land rouleB.. ' 

DAKAGB TO P<lBTO '" T\Ir.JoouPm 
The dam8fl6 done to the POIt. emee daring the recent disturbances waa 

_ribed by I:!Ir a..n.....th Bev!oor in reply 10 • qu .. 1ion by Mr. K. C. N<OfIfI. 
He laid!-

"MoM attacked pol' office huUdinpt took: out the furniture. reeorde aod forma 
and burnt or aeattered them. 10 a number of cases. however. the buitdioRS 
\hemlelve! were se" fire to. 10 80me caaea. tbe cash and 8tamp balances in the 
ofiice8., as 'WeU &8 valuahIe a:rticlea, were looted and apparatu8 dam8Jted. Apart 
from the attaek on pOl~ offices. a nnmber of letterabOiea bed in public plaera 
were aLaleo 01' damaged and in other eAses Mid or other burning material was 
thrown iUlide she letter-boxea. damaging \heir eontenta. A few eases have occurred 
of attack. on mail lOnnen with rel!Iultant robbing of mails and the work of 
eet1ain village postmen was interfered with in a few places. The total number 
of post. offi.ce& attacked. 88 ascertained eo far, wu approximately 553, of which 
OS were completely burnt. down. Serious damage W88 done to about 200. Over 
200 WIt. oftlc.ee had to be closed down in certain areas as the conditions were 
auch th.t it \'lAB felt that the aiaft' would Dot 'ODtinue 10 "or!<: with aafety for 
the time bi" . . 

Telegra and telephone lines and- poets were. tampered with in a ]arp 
tltl1uber of aces, both m urban and in rural areas, in. eome ca~ th& }lOIts were 
Jmlled down ovel' coosidemble lengths. In certain easea the wire was stolen. 
Some cases have been repOrted where parties which went to r~air the linea were 
either attacked or interfered "i~!d mobs. and. frequently. after repairs had been 
done, the lines "'Were again tam with.. . . 

-n is not pOB8ible at. present. 10 J[ive any etlimate of the total lose caused to 
the Indian Post&- and Telegnl<phs Department. as a IftUlt of the sets of violenre 
committed in different parts of the country. Reports l'eCeived 110 far indiate that. 
the total lOBS on seconnt. of ash and .tamps looted il abou~ one lakh cf rupees. 
No estimate can yet be made cf the 1011& to the department eaulled by the theft 
of valuable articles and 'Wir~B and by the destruction of or daJlUijte to buIlding. 
furoimre. lines, wires and apl!8l1rtU8. This 1088 is in a-dditioD to the ecnsidetable 
1088 of reTenue caused by tOe 1088 of traffic on 8l"Count ct the intenuptioD of the 
normal channell of PORt and telegraph communications. Account has futthn to 
be taken of the very grave incouTt'nienect and lerious loss aUBed to the general 
pubJ.«; and particularly to the industrial and r-ommerciaJ eommlJDity and to all 
Reinen interests. The ~riod has varied in dHferent areas aeeording to the f'nent. 
of the damage done. and the period during 'Which the diaturbanees continuetL 
Normal ('ommunication has now been reetored. e:J:etpt. in eertain parts of 
110m. proriD_ and ""err ejfort is being made 10 _\ole Dormai cimditio"" 
everywliere sa aOGn u praeticable.1J 

00llNTllY'B GEOLOGlllAL RBagllllCEII 

A. .igolOUll denunciation 01 !he Govemmmt iii India!a ~ ,in .. the 
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matlar 01 \be d .. olo~m.nl of India'. geolOgical moourees was made by Mr. K. C. 
NeogJl. on a mOwn made by Dr. B. R. Ambedkar for election of Ii 
mem~ to the Advisory Committee attachod. to the Utilization Branch 
of tho Geologicnl Su~ of India. 

Mr. N coO' declared thaI, under the brief motion waa Bought to be 
covered, B dUk and tragic c]laptor of Britiah Indian history. He referred 
to t.be £Oct that in prcabiatorie da.,., India WnB A mSDufacEUring oollntry~ 
from which important minerals and manufnctul'r'd steel wt'.re exported to the 
other parte of the world. whtnns. later on. with the advent of the British. 
the only interest Bhown by tbe Government W48 in getting coal Bupplies 
for Bhi~ wh1ch came from Europe \lith merchandise fOT BaJe In India.. 
He htld the 8U8pi('ion that the Utiliution Brnneh would be used to 
rehabililete Brillab lOleresto whleb h.d been engaged In minIng Industri .. 
in Malaya and Burma ond whtch had now DeeD dislodged. from there 
and had made thelr way into India. Be wanted to know whether the 
proposed Adviaory (''ommittee would control the Government's policy in 
regard to tho employment of experts, granting of concessions. and also 
what minerals were engnging tho attention of tbis branch, and what facilities were 
made available to Indiaus to get mining in geology and mining. 

Dr. ,.AmbBdka,. MIUted. the Honao that there WAIl nothing behind the 
UtiJiAatiOD aetivhies. of which either himself o.r the Government or India need be 
uhamed. He would point out, however, ,that ho had e.xpeetfd that the motion he 
moved would go tbroUw'l In the uaunI way, and be had Dot como prepnred to rep1x 
to B ,peceh such na tbnt made by Mr. Neogy. Bet thereforel 8UltKested thot if 
Mr4 Neogy, must have tho information he wanted before he allowed 
the motion to go through, further discussion be poetponed. 

'Ihe BOUJ!;e agreed to the Buggestion and theo adjourned. 
PatmOAL SITUATION' l1f THB CoUNTRY 

15th. SEPTEMBER :_uOn the basis of aU tho InformaUon at present aVailable, 
we cannot abeolve the Congrels lrom rClflonKib1UJ,Y for the8e very grave 
events,n declared Sir Jletp'uald Ma:twell. Home MembeT. to·day moving the 
offioinl motion on the .HusUon in the country. 

Sir Reginald estimnted the total damoJ;'o dono duTing tho di,&urbancCB 80 far 
as weU over a crore of rupees. nnd dwelt 011 certaio Ipccial aspects of the diatur
blnces wbich he pointed out. \loro incollsiatcnt \\'hh tho tl1eory that these 
diaturbanees. were spolltaneous outburst& allaing out of the attost& of Conf(rea8 
leadore. Bo enumerated pointa which, In hie vlcw~ 8UppUed evidence of previou6 
orgauiaatlcn, having the most. Iliuiatcr pOHlblo moLivC8. 

"To-day. although maDy terrible thinp;s have happoncd control hRI been 
established almost OVef)"whero and tho country Sit a "hole t, quiet.." Bold the 
Home .Member i Hand-although this suicidal movement is not yet. finan, queUed 
we CAD feel som~ juatifinbJe oonftdenco in our power to deal with GUy situation 
th.t may yet arise." 
, l'Tbere are Bome wbo charge the Government with over-bastiness io tnkfng 
action wben thO)' did. 'rhe allswer j, tbat had the Government given opportunity 
for three or lour weeki more of Cougreu Nopa{(olld6 of t.he kind that was then 
In progreJlB. it ia very dOllbtful it tbis rebellIon could bave Leen queUed wJthOD.t 
very much more deatruction tban has now taken plaee. What baa bappen{'d i. 
bad enough; but delay might bave bave meant UII appaUing disrutter for the 
wholo ~ple of this country. 

"''There aUf tboBe, again. who Bay that repression" Dot the ri~ht remedy and 
that io order to restore prac<\ stops should be takeD' to felense 011 those who 
have been endangering the country's defcnctfi and put them in a polJilion to 
condU4t !be furLber WAr eirort of Indla~ ./'j'hnt j't ] thJnk, the underlying sjJ(JJi.fi
cante of acme of the AtnelldmCDUJ that have lHren tAbled. WelJ, Sir, the l!OBition 
of thi. Government ha. been made clear in the communique to which I hays 
atreedy referred (eommunlque of Auguat. 8) and there ia IIttlo that I can add 
to It. One ~hjog quJte Illaln i. Ihat 1Vith fin enemy at our gate8 8Jld another 
enem,. within them the prime dut., of this Goverllment. Is to undo tbe bsrm tbat 
h.~ been done a. aoon .a po.81blo and to put thj, country in & etate of defeJlce 
.gomlt both. 

"'Ihe picture wh:ieb I have been compelled to place bdore the BOUie r. ono 
lh!lt "ill give no IBnafactlon Lo thJnJd.og peoRle or to tJ,ose who prB jealous of 

',ba counu,'. hODOW abd repu~ They· "ill JeSlet orgy' 01 dCIILnlcLioD, the 
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.... Ie of IndIan II ... Rnd propeny-thlngo lbat .an only bring lou aDd hanl. 
ehip to Indinns themtlcivea. 'Ihey will yejttet iba~ the forces that should have 
heen facing tbe enem, ai our gates should have ~Q diverted to the talk of 
qllQmOJt an attempted. internal revolouon. Tbey will ~ret that wit-h Indian 
aoldieTs' repute nefer .tandioJit hi~ber in tho world, with l'ictory drawing eYer 
nellrer aod with it the prnmltJed flt16ltnen~ of India'. hil'tbeP-l dream.. one 
political pady. 10!' ita own elld~ ehould bave deaeeoded to acta of ubotage aa a 
mean. of (lnfONing fbi demBod~ regardte4B of U.e help &hereby giveD to the enemy. 

"I bave before now gi'fCO warDing in this HoUle of lhe danger of aroueinK 
tho pe.tI"iona of \be excitable m."eJ'I 'hroo~h irresponsible .gitatiOD~ These 
8vcnta afford more thnn .umeleot. jUBtifiooliOll for lhe preventive action &aken 
by the Governn:llm~ in the put, for 1I'bicb 91'8 have olten been attacked~ They 
aha .. how real i, the peril in Lhi' cOWltry of unlea.hiog the foroce of disonler 
and how quiekl" when lbnc. ie done. tbe l'eigu of hooUgani31U-alwa,a latent 
and waiting for ita opporlunity-tendIJ-to esiabliah ilse1f. 110 that DO man'a life 
or property iB ofe. Now thAt the danger has become appareut to aU it ~ 
I am lure tbis Bouee win 81t1"4le. no& ouJy for tbe Government but fOf All who 
.... Ulb to eave tbe country from very tt>rrible danger- to dedieate themaelvn, .• ' 
whatever pt'rsonal &llcri6ce. to lhe tlllie of mobilising the ar:tive belp of t.be '~pte 
themAehee in preventing further acts of violence and disorder. It is not enongh 
to condemn these win.gs in lile ahBtract. is is for ever,. citizen to see thal t.b.ey 
do not happen." 

Earlier in hi' 'Peach the Bome Member made the following points :-
The MtlI1lim community and achedaled. 088tea, have 88 a whole atood entire1, 

aloof from ilia disturbancel. 
ane of the bigb·Jip:bta of the 8ituation bad been the maDDer in "hioh not 

Ollly ilie po-lice on \Thom the deadlieat auaeka u&unlly fell. boc all ranks of 
Government aervante--even the humblest-bad in the country u a whole .tood 
firm and done their duty io tho faee of all &ttempts to subvert or terror1se &hem. 
"'Ve ahall not lol'J{ot. those who have given their lives in the execution of their 
duty". anid the Homo Member. ··We may weU et.im that the loyalty of 811 
clalna of Gmoerhment len_uta baa proved. theif faith in \he Bdmi .. iatraLio.a 
that. UlO} bave eorved 10 well" (Cbeen). 

Another source of encouragement. <tbaerved Sir .ReJtioald, had been the 
.teadiDel8 of the country a8 a whole notwithstAnding the inconvenience and 
1018 caused to the general ~pulaiion by ihe.ae widespNBd disturbances. "What I 
would emphaaiau is tllnt. thl8 movement Clarl Dot in any true eenae be described 
88 • people'. movement. The whnle thiug ia engineered and Dot spontaneous. 
There are already encouftlgiuj( Rign. of a revulsion of public opinion against. 
the madoeu of \he PAst weeks huC. unul the malign illfioeoces t.ba~ have been 
at work bave been fully eounter-aeted, the couutry cannot feel safe from fur&her 
attempts to dlscuRB the Ufe of the l'oople.1I 

Givinf[ fiI{Uret,~ the Borne Membtlr aaid, that • -very lai'ge number of 
"DOIieeman bad been iojured. while 31 "ere reported 80 far to have heen killed~ 
TbeJ8 inaluded • Dumber of brutal mumers. In BODle oases of unarmed poIit'C1Deo 

Cn additit'n to t.he l)OUc6. there waa a very wide U8& of m>ops, Britiah aDd 
Indian iu aid of the civil power? .'aled the Home Member. In DO Jess than 
00 plaeee, troops were called. while 00 a number of ocea6ions.. they stood 
by- ·'These forcea hue not been uBed to open fire on orowd1l engaged in pe8ceflll 
or Itgitimllte polilica1 demonstratioftll," be nddtd. uHad that been the case. the 
word 4repretlal0n' that we FO often hear might haTe had lOme application. 
But in diaordere of the kiud thal bRvn occurred. the mobs or gAnga -of pel;BOna 
eopged in aaOOtaj!e 'Wera in eTell ease the .~gre8BOrP. It has already been 
made clear in the Government eommQoiqu& of August 8 that the pu.rpose of 
the Government is preventive rawer than punitive and thie is the principle 
tbat hu. governed and will ~overn our Retion. Complaints of the use of excesaiva 
force have no real meaning in ahuations eucb as those with which the police 
have had to deal. It cannot be e:rpected of a small band of poH~ confronted 
by a threatening mob thal they sbould make matbematical wcuJalions of 
the preciae amount of fn~ n~Ary to diaperse it. We have to think of 
men doing their duty iD the faee of daily and even. hourly danger to their 
tiTBI. men charged with responsibility for the protection of vital communiea&1uus. 
Be.itatiOD at theee momenta .-ould mean that they were overwhelmed or 
that the mob would attaiD its objecl. Their 6nt QQneerJl is to tab 
elI«Ii .... lion and it '" Ibeir dilly to do 10. 
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HOa'lM wnll no donb~ be quoted In "hlob It 18 allegod tbllt foroe Waf Died 
with nC) .ncb proVfX!atiofl. I would atk non. m~mbcl'l to be liore that tbe ltoriee 
are \fell verified' before they J!:iV8 oorrene1 to them. U, however any auC!h act 
hOB oeetu·ffil an,,,hete. it i& a Lrcanh nf di8t.!ipline with "hleb the- Provincial 
Governments and the offit'on In command of their foroes au .1 much concerned 
.. an, membttr of the Jlublio. It wORld, thorefore, deprecate any .weeping 
allegations .. re~rdlf tbe conduet of the pollee at a Limo \fben the wbole countrJ 
owes tin much to their oonrA~ and ftteadlatttness.. - The pr0r,er ooune io .ueh 
Ouell will be to bring the I\ne~RUOnfil it tbev are well Autbent Mted, to the notice 
of 'he tlnt-boriti" tmmed.latt!ly rC8ponAIbie (or't,be discipline of t.heir foreet, and it. 
~aD be assumed that. if lIotl86oo, they will do what is proper. But It i. puUing an 
entirely wrong pet'l1l}9Ctivo OD thia mnUer to h"lsb sympathy on thORO wbo bave 
brought on themselves the oon.teqnenroa of their own af.,~reB8ion and to attempt 
to put th& Po:iee Of' other Government forr.ell on their defence wbenever they have 
f-ound h neceJICAry In tbe cireum8 t tluOOI of tho emergency to ule force io the ex&cO
Uon of their duty." 

Ropl,lnK to tbl! question, ·Wbo II respon1ible for theRe dlaordert 1". the Home 
Member eaid: IiAUemptB have bej'n lDllde and will no doubt continue to be made 
to exonlttRto the Oon;:reas lendera or to rcpre&ont that recent event. are Dot the outcome 
of tbe mod movement aanctioned by the AU-IndEa Committee at Bombay. The 
term. of the rClIDlution wbich they tben pused ate stich that they can hftrdly 
dilol"im reapomdbiHt., fOf Any oV4!nt8 thnt followed it. But apDrt from that it- II 
impGHlilble to interpret thp uttenmCeA of tbe OODllreBR leaders themselves aaept on 
the annmptfon that. they knew and approved of what WflI, likely to occDr."' 

After referring to the communique of the Mlldrae Oo:vernnJent which 
llnhU,hcd the in8tTII~tion. loued by die Andbra Provinolol Oongr88s Committee, 
tbo Home Mf'mher 8Rid: .It; mo.y be IJaid that; ~bore ill no proof that tbese bullotins 
ca~ the authority or the Congri-,", or the Oongrc .. loadofBt altbough tbey profeae 
k) dO 110. I have howover eh:cwhal'e brouKht out tbe point tbat. tbe- I1Ot8 of aabatage 
1hac have ocourred could 110t ha"e bl\8o planned in a moment and thow clear 
eridenco of preyion. organisalton. Whatever part tbe OonJ(WII londerll may have 
tAken 10 the actuAl work of tho orlZanls4t!on, it fl lm,lOsIIoible to believe for a 
moment in the liKht of tbell' own utterRUc6I t.hat tboy were Ignoraot of it. 
eshuenee or that their plana did not contemplate Illat it would be brough~ iueo 
pllY wben the, launohed thi!!lr mllh movement. 

II 11m not at, preJJent I,reparoll to tuy wbOIiCle tbls organlaaUon drew it, inept
·raUon. It will be our mainen to Rnd Ollt more of "bat wo do Dot yet know. 
Bllt if any doubt remained III to tbe idonUt,. of Lbe CODlitfell with thele disturb
anCM U, could easily be remuYed b~ quoUug tbo very numerous lnetllooee III 
which kllr)WD OongTcumun pa'i'r.t('uJarl, In BlhRt ltavo bean observed openly inciting 
moba to 'iolence and laborago; wbile Dumy othora "OJ1~ underground immediAtely 
alter tbe Bumbay meetioK and have remained there for reaaon boat knowD to 
tbemtel.,e,. On tho bull of .n tlle Information at vrollent RvaJlnble, therefore. 

, we e&nnnot ablOlve tho Congrou from rclpon81biUiy tot theae very grave event.!' 
ALhBGBO INSULT TO GULL PIOKBTDB 

The demonstrAtion. out.lde tbe As.embly ObAm ber yesterda, were referred to 
In an adjollrnmnnt motion wbleh "g ruled out of order by the Obfttr~ 

Tho motioD whleh wall 10 Sardar Bant 81"ph'. name aon~bt- to diSCIDn "the 
10lult otrered to lady YOInotcIJf8 by tbe Delhi Pollca by-dragging thern after they 
'had bien nut under arrest when tbey tried to ploket Lhe l~eRht1nUvo As.embly 
Chamber.o BordaI' Sant Slnldt in reply to tho Ohair'a que_tiona pointed out.lhali the I"., cOI!templ!,led arrcat and removal but did Dot p~rnd\ the uas of fome. 

SI'I' ReOtnatd Mazflull, Borne Member. OhjnJ'ing to the motion. said that 
moketlnp,: wu. a aon~nilf-llble offonoe und In arrening plokoten, whether male or 
female, the pollco were acHng In cs-eroSee or their ordinlllr3" and Jawful powers. The 
act of the arrelloUng might Involve phlslcal featraint but it might be ASsumdd 
"bat. no eJ:cef'lIiva fort!8 'Was used. I, howev8r1 the arrested pereon. had any 
Krlenncel they had tbeir ltlmedy in the coul'tll. 

Maul.,.. Zalar AU. interjecting. ""I.ted out thaI, II 10 ... bad 10 be uted It 
mouid be HAed by women l1oliCf" Dnd not by mon police. 

'I"e Pruir:Lent Te~afk(!d that plcketfnK of the AalQmbly to order to prevent 
membol. from aUendlll_' tbl) "ClfIllion~ wns an action whioh, Sardar Sant Singh 88 
Ute member who lpeelaU,. aired for an corly meeting 01 the Bouae sbould be tho 
ilrf!.t to deprocate. '111e Chair thought tbat. &he volUnteer •. we.f6 perfecily uDj~tified 
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in !rYiog to prevent member8 from getting into the Ohamber. 80 fir u he 
'DDderaLood. it .. a8 Dol aUeged t.bat esccaai'le force had been used.. U there was 
&IlJ oaM of excell.iva foroe, the yoluoteem bad tbeir remedy. . 

Sordar BanI Bingh complained that t.hi. monliDll he fouDd the entrance &0 
the Ohamber baTred by thfl poUee. EYeD in .pile of plebung b)' the VOIQD&eer& 
,eet.erday, DO member remained absent, aDd, said .. he .peater, there wu DO 
necessity for the police to blockade the gAte. ·We knoW' our business and our 
responsibility." declared. Sardal' 8an~ tUngh. ·~o permit. the police to bar the war 
.u an ioanlt and a .1ur un DB," 

'fhe Pruidrnt Wftll beard to ob8Bf,e that the facta II far AI bad been asoer
tatlled were that. Bard.r Bant SiQ~b had proteated-io DO calm maoner-againlt 
the barring of &.be enl.r&008 and thereafter the pI.I.ga lef~ for membetB was 
wideoed and membm bad no difficuhy In eoterini(. , 

DBDAn OK i'oL1TlCAL BrrtJATIOK (COH'I'D.) 
Following the Rome Member'. atatem.eot while moving the 

oDieial motion 00 tho litu.tiOD 10 the country, Mr. JI. A.. Kaami 
(nnRuachOO) moved a lublmute motion alking &bal.., in 
view of the faot &bat the pro&cnt .tate of affaire in India has resulted m08tlv'"from 
the aetivhiea of agencies who, with the obtect. of bringing Lhe Indian National 
Oongreu into dilrepute .iLh tbe United NaUon8 ltarted propaganda against it by 
ascribing to it a programme of sabotage and destruction oI Government property 
aud cbange of ~ from noo.violence to violence, immediate steps be taken- even 
If .no compromise be conllidered po8lible-to ascertain the vie". of thE. CoUgt'UB 
leaders and to Rive them an opporluuity of contradicting this charge and clearing 
their positiun and change tlae 'fiolen' activities into non-violent expression of their 
dlnen' and oreate an Blmolphere of mutual 'rust and confidence by takiD~ liberal 
atepa which may inSpire confidence io the minds of the people .regarding the 
intentioDe of Ute Brit.isll Government toward. India. , ' 

Mr. N. M~. Duma8ia moved .. subatJtute motion condemning the orgy of 
lawleIJau~ and disorder approving the action taten by the Government. to 
suppre .. mob .iolcnce aod .. the civil disobedience" movement initiated by the 
OouKreu and to reetore order in the countl'}; and recommending th.t there 
ebould be no relua'ioD 'Of mealures for \he protection of lives and property until 
the movement wn withdrawn and peace and quiet reatored in India. 

8ardar San' Singh moved his 8ubatitute motion recommending immediate 
deola.raUon of the complete independence of India from November 1. 1942; 
immedi&t& lifting of the ban on the Oongress. and amed institutions j. immediate 
reletuls of Mahatma Gandhi and other Congressmen detained or aeotenCed for anI 
olrcuce .fter August 8; remi8sion of aU fines j. dissolution of Central and 
Provincial L~8Ia'nrea -; and holding of new electionl at the earliest convenient 
dale aud iUVItatiOD to the OOngrel8 and the Muslim League to form a 
Provincial National Government at tho Cent.re. 10 0&88 these two bodieIJ 
did not agree to torm \he Government" tlmn the Congress alGne should be invited 
10 do 10 and in cue the: Oo-ngre18 declined to aect!ipt the invitation t the League 
aloDe ahould be asked to do 80 ,m oleotioll~ were heJ~ 

Sir HofUll Ricllard:so1l. Leader of the European Gronl\ claimed that aver,
proposal ahould be l'o<4:;ed with reference to its effect on India's war effort.. Judging 
by Lbia teet be who elumrtedl, and uureurvedly ooodemned the Congress mao 
movement. FGr tbe same renaoD~ he was opposed to the p'roposal for a National 
Government as he 'Waa con'finCed that auy attempt to bring about AD immediate 
1.r&ulfereuee of power during the. \far. in the absence of agreemen' bet.ween the 
major political paTties. would lead to obaos and poasibly to- disaster. 

Str Heol'J wu tetaJIy against any enquirf into the setion of Governmeu& 
8enanta in puttinR down la"leuneD and said that It was of the ntmost importance 
that official, lIhould feel th at they had behind them the ooUd had:ing of the Hou .. 
and of the reaponeible element.a io the country. 

Reten1ug w the coDstitutional future of India. Sir Henl1 laid that freedom 
for this count!')' Wat auured by His M,jeat,ta Government; and uwe as a 
community "ill contillue to exert ounelvea to the utmoat to a.Mi.1i In eve~ 
poiaible wily in implementing thOle promisee a&. the earlieat ~ible moment. 
Sir Heor.1 RiehardlOn defined a IINational GOveInment." a8 ono which completely 
commanded. the 8Upport of all parties aud intere8ts in the State aod wo able 'to 
__ at JUt political controveraJ' for the ume being aDd to iguore the demand8 of 
• puw)' par~)' or _tiona!, char.oler. lie oaid. ·Wh ... ,OU get down 10 the 
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praaUeal bUIloe .. of the compowiUoD and iurlldlcttoD of tbat ~verDment, you 
will find thaI. you are doing UBOtly the 8ame tftak that. CoDlht.uel!t Auembly 
will have to perform .fler the ".r~ That tMk i, by no mean. Incapable of 
aebievf!m~nt. but it fa • task whioh dema.nds coualdorable time, protracted 
negotiations and much eiforL There 18, however. onG way in "hiM a National 
Government eao be Ilchieved, name'" to put- aaide political eontronny for the 
period of the waf and dovoto oureelvee whoUy to the tueeN.fnl PTOIecuttoo of the 
'Waf. A oareful study of tbe atatemonta made by the variOUI Indian political 
leaden will ehow tbat atage hu DOt. Jet boen ruched. 

Sir Yamin Klan referred to Mr. Knzmt'. amendment Ind enquired who " .. 
behf'Dd the recent. dt8lurbancea if it were not tho OooKresl. 

Sir Yamin Khan severely criticised Lbe Government and particularly ita C. L 
D. for ita unpreparedoet& to meet the situation. He felt that. the Government "ere 
entirely at fault.. In aeleotint( ·'tbird rate omelaill" aod "mere no bodies" .. 
Exooutive (JounciUol'I. 'Ehe Government could have relied on tbe MlIslim League, 
for in.tance, it tb.e Oongtes8 had failed to be realisUc. He concluded: "Bow can 
we entruet our lUe aod property io lbe honda of people who had SbOWD utter 
In.capaoit-,. to maintain internal aeourily f" 

Mr .. N. M. /08/ti cblU'aoterised tllO Home Member'. speceh aa the Z'eBult of 
"eolonal iKnorBncan of the conditlene in tho country. He tmeed the bist~ of 
the Bombay A. I. O. O~ ree.olntJon and aald that none had .ympathised with or 
",aa p~Nazl or pro .. JapancRe In this country. tbo Government. however, taking 
adl'8otAKO of the communal divi.iona in the CGuntry, had created the prelent 
deadlock. It wal enly after Japan's entry in\o tbe war that Sir Statrord Orippa 
was sent. out to India with proposde. Mr. Joshi had Dot eonoiuded. when the 
AtaembJ, ro88 tor the day. 

OAIJDALTlBB BY POLIoa FmlNG 

16th. SBPTEMBER ,-I. reply to • qu .. Uo. In Ihe A ...... bly to-dor. Sir aeUi"old 
j{a~lD6ll, Home Member. stated that cRSualtl88 cau&ed. b:r pollee tiring in 
the disturbances, aecordiag to moat recent reports worB 340 killed and 8j() 
wounded. The OKura wero, however. incomplaOO capecillh, ftlil regards part of Bihar .. 

Cuua-1tiet: cauaed by the MiUta1'1. aooording to mOil reeeu~ reper's, were 318 
killed ond lflS wound.d. , 

The number of CAsualties lu(ferod by the Government loro68 or the Polies 
were 81 killed and a vafy large Dumber injured. althoud11n some ca8ell Dot 
aerioully. Military cuualUea were 11 killed aod 7 woundcil. Olvman Officials, 
Deluding .POlta and Te1egraphi and Rail"a), employees, were 7 killed ana 
16lDiuud. ' 

'Property burnt -or damaged or otherwise .abotaged by rioter., in addition to 
pro~rtiee of Ranway. and Posts and Telcgrapba WM Il» follows: About ro police 
etattona and pas" wore attacked, Ollt of "hieb 45 "ere deRtroyed. Somo 15 otber 
bundiog! were attacked. of whioh • great majority wcre destro,ed. 'rbi. number 
includod many buUdlnga. such os eourts Rnd treunrtee. There were considerable 
damap;e to municipal and prlvate buildlng., details of which are not yet available. 

Da.A .... 011 POLl'l'IOAL SI'l'lJATIO" (OOIllTD.) 
Resumlll~ bll unHnlobed lpooch to-day Mr. Josbl lell lIIat th. Oo.~rcaa 

wuld have accepted the Orlppe' propOiDla, captured whatever power 
.aI offered to thcm and demanded moro. But ftjcctiOD of tbo Orlppa' 
P!Opo8lll1. did not lie with ConKrols alonG. 1'he, wore reiected by the 
Muslim Lea~ue, the Hinde MabaBabha and even by Sir Tej Bahadur 8apru 
and Mr • .Jayaor. The faot "u tba~ the British Government were Dot anxiou. 
for a 8I!ILtlement of tho dcruilock. ff'l'hoy gallofltly tftlk of raiBing an army of onc 
million men and speedlllK up of munitionu production forgcUing that R National 
Government would han raised an arm, of OyO mUllons alld speeeded up munitions 
produetioa ten .. fold." Mr~ JOllbl referred to the rocent apoech of the Oommander-In
Obieft in "bloh His EJ:C8neD~' had st.ted that ultimately the armed forcew: 
",aula defend the country.. Mr~ JOlhl wnoted the Oommandor-lo .. Ohiel to 
remember the 1~1O':l. of MaJaya, Burma and Ohina. 

Mr~ ·Jothl did not appro?e of the civil disobedience mo,ement. &ut userted 
that the Government bad blundered alllo. The demand tor National Goyernment 
ltd no' that of the OCJIIgrea8 alone. H WB8 the demand of tho wbole count,," The 
Government by arreaung tbe Oongr818 leader. had fired the tira~ .hot an it Wat 
for tbem to l'etrace their .tepa by immediaU1 rehmaing the Ooogreu Icaden. Ie, 
WH jdJe &0 uptOt Congreumen behind ban to CAU. off tbe civil diaobedienoo 
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mo •• m ... L Mr. Joobi D!!Xl referred to th. Homo Member's remark \haith. 
Mualima aDd the Depressed Cluaes were Dol with the Ooogrea and &aired wbether 
the,. were with the Britiab Go'VernmenL Proceeding. he said that if the p~ 
for a Hallooal Go'reromeo.t waa DO\ acceptable 10 any party that proposal ahoold 
be raened 10 arbiUl.tion. "Did not she Brhilh .,biers&e and ~ve the Communal 
Award" he atbd. "In lbe same w.1~ t.bey could r.-Ta. poliHetl award, apportion
Wit the Ibare in power of each majo_, community_ 0 this connection. he appealed 

• 10 the Oon~.. to Agree to the MOlnm demand for self-determination. It was a 
_Dabl. demand. h. declared. Tha. waf 1&1 tho 10101ion of tho _, 
deadlock and of "felting power from the Bri1£ah. . 

Mr. Dumcuio uid that .Mr. Gandhi tihoutd ha". foreseen the coD~oenes 
berOfe launchiog hie mOl movement. He wanted the Government to place the 
full l&eta before the Hoon to abo" who was reepooeible for the disturbances. 
:lbe Crippe' offer lI'U atill open. &0 India and it was up to the Qmgresa and the 
MUllim League to come together, aecep\ lbe oft'e:r aDd work for die declive 
defence of the eonutry. That "a,. lay the .feLl' of Iodia.. 

Mau/ana Zalar .Ali claimed 'Ch., by placal.lDg Iodiana.. the Goveromeni4 would 
haye created imJm!gna;le defences ~iD8t the enem)'. But instead of placating 
Iodi&D8 lhey impriaooed the Congress leader&. The Congress and the League had 
not barred the dOor for negotiation&. and if they had failed with Ihe Coogress. 
they wouJd have aooe~ted the hand of friendship of the Hues.hnaos. h was time 
&0 cry bah to the pob01 of repression and he warned the Government that although 
tho League had not joined the movement. but had condemned it. it would 6gh&. 
and 6;z;bt hud fot' the right. of the MUNalmans. It; was. however. a folly to ignore 
the Conr;reu and atateamanahip demanded opening of negotiations with those who 
were behind the priBon ba~ That would create tha proper atmosphere for 
negotiations between \he Coogreu and &he League and bring about a Be,"ement of 
tho I.dian d .. dloek. • 

Sarda,. BaRt Sing" complained that the official spokesman. instead of ofl'erinl 
lOme oooawctive auggeationa. had given the HooM a narration of '"incorrect facta.: 
He said tbat the Home Ml!mber had declared &hat the Governmen~ had to meet 
"'be enemy from OQ~eide and \he enemy from inside"~ The path of wisdom. lay 
in appeasing the enemy from ioside. he decJared. The Government and its allies. 
the British non-otl1cial Europeana" had offered India Independence after the war 
on. conditions. which thel would see. were not fulfilled. He asserted &ha, the 
desire for freedom " .. universal in India and if the Government took a Gallup poll 
of its owo employees it would find that 90 per cen' were in favour of India's freedom. 
Be furtber elaimed that dl9 responsibility for the recent disturbances was entirell 
that of the GoverumenL For, he aiel the Government ongh~ not to have expected 
that the arrreat of Mahatma Gandhi woold have no repercussions in the eountry .. 
Saniar San' Singh laid that the wat was not ,,00 by mere propaganda. Sincere 
eo-operatiOD of the people of the conntry was also a major faCtor in winning the 
war. 1'ba Government ahould. therefore.. take all possible steps to wiD. that 
eo-operalion~ Indians. 

MI'. C. P. Lawton mainly dealt with the demand for a National Government. 
He laid: "We are eerwll that Self·Government; will -come to this country as 
lOOn .. the war is over if tbia country will tab it and the community "hich I 
repreaeni. not only aotively .upports tbis policy but bopea to plat ita pa.tl in 
India·. future ~re8S. We uk lor no privileged poaition and we hOpe to ~ 
equally with the cltizen& of the country the buiden of the fnture.» . 

Rderriolf: to the demand for a National Government. he aid that when foil 
eov~i~ PQwer was to be transrerred to thie eountry, it mua~ be carefully 
conSIdered where those po"era were to rest. If th~ were to rest with the Cabinet 
i~ moat not: be forgotten that DO intern.1 limitatlon remained upou their poWer'S. 
They migh~ be able to alter their owu Cabinet constitution or the constitution of 
the country. The,. therefore. Rould not eondemu ID! commuoity or poHtieal 
IMlrty wbich w •• reluctant to commit ilBeU to a form of autonomous govemmen\ 
which might prejudice hs ability to press ill ~ for npreeeo:&aUon in or ita right 
$0 faaMon the legislatu.re of the future.. 

Mr. AntMal' (A .. glo Indian leader) said that ho tne .. \hat th •• pirit of tho 
people.at DO' pro-.Nazi but neither waa it; behind tbe Government's war eff'on. 
'fbe 6guI'M of reeruitment and lDunitions production migh~ please the Government. 
bUl: they did Dot abow the teal lllate of feeling in the eountry. Refening to recen&. 
llatements by Britiah Mioister&t Hr. Authony said that «Judi. reCused to tolerate 
palronWug OJ: rule b1 tin-goda". Tho policy of negatioll ~ oroatod a ...... of 
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utter fraalta-Uon In 1be country. Proceeding, the lpeam oid th.t Indians and 
the malor politi<lal parUI!8 were not free ftom blamE!' either. If the} knew tblllt 
the Brfush polioy W8I "divide and rule", they abould have created uuity amODl/:at 
them"I... to ({croat the object of tbat polioy. "Let tbe major elementIJ in Ule 
naUooai life of the OQuntry eome ;:togcther and reaolve the deadlock. Let Lbe 
majority commuDity meat the demlnda of the minorities inatead of holding out 
threats to t.hem". ",' 
. Mr. Jamnadae 1I,hta aid that the causea of the preaent dileoo.teot in the 
Gauntt1 were deeply rooted In the history of Indo~BrltlBh tct1 .. ~lon. of the I." 
two hundred lears. From 1892 owarda the Brhhih policy 11'1\6 directed to creating 
u:eulel. raela'1 communal and poHtieal against granting political power to Indiana. 
Be said tbat If the other parties bad Dot ::ret joined the -Quit India" demand of 
the Oongreu. it was beeaule the war wal on. He Mvertdy oritieiled the Oongren 
for presuming that it alooe held the monopoly of patriotism io tbla country. He 
also condemned the demand for f'QUU Indiau• "This demand is positively aloilter 
and ill an open invllation to Japan to Invade India." he declared.. He said tb&t 
the movement for HQuil India" was being carried. on by studeow, ~irls Ind by 
Indian big buslne68 t who wi.bed. to replace British big 01l81ne88 In thla country. 
It w.u DOW' the t.ime to stand .boulder to .shoulder with the Britleh to fi!{ht the 
enemy. He W1II convinced that if we won. there would be a brotherhood of free 
nation a. The liber" of the world waa at .take and it WRS not tbe time for domestle 
guaTI'QIt. He oridoiaed tbe Oongreas, the League and the Hindu Mahaaabha for 
ignorin.g the workers Rod pea&&nte and advised the Governmeot that .so Jong aa 
workers and pefl.6antl wote glveD 8h~Itel aDd bread tbey would remalo wit.h them. 

l.b. Auembly al tbi> Btage adjourned, • 
: 17th. SEPTEMBER :-8lr Abdul Salim Oha •• a •• ; Bpp.aklng In the Aoaembll 

to-day, said that he was the first to condomn pubUoly 'he attitude of the Ooogrel8 
which drol'o it to declare law]eauneel in tho couot.ry ID the name of a frecdom 
movomant. At the samo time he did no~ agree with Mr. Churchill that the Oongree. 
" ... a non*entit.y. He aaBerted that the BrItilu GovernmoDt was prone to make ~. 
lamp mist.klt as Mr. Gandhi and Mr. Jtnnah. Mr. Gnndbi claimed that the Congr08a 
ppre&eo&ed We whole of India aDd Mr. JiuDa» claimed that the Muslim Lel\gue 
repreaented Muslim Iudie. ~Both are egregiously wrong" he declared, amid 
laugbter, Mr. ChurchllJ, he "'Id ... cogniood the olaim. of blr. d.odld and Mr. Jionah 
whenever I~ suited him .. nd dlBoredited them whenever he· deemed fit.. "Tbis 
Ume be bllB conceded .. bat the 90 millions of Mualima are behind the MU1Ilim 
Leajtue aDd opposed to tbe Conp;re.I, forgett.iD~ tbe exlstenco of very lmportani 
pardeB with ISq(15 (ollowin"s omong the Musitms of Iodia. like the jami.t~ul .. 
ulema. the MomiDl, the Abrare and the Azad Muslim8 who do not OW8 allegianoe 
to the Muslim Leagu& (criea of di8lcnt). Hut- I must la, that tbe largest parties 
are Dot the ouly -patties ~at eount. AU partiea must ba ooo8iderM. All partiea 
want freedom. TfuI dift'ereoCfl among them Uee onl, In the path eaeb ejecta 
to foUow for tho attainment of that freedom. '!'b-e demand for a NatiOllal 
Government la • national demand. It is al80 in conformity with t.he Ideal. for 
which the United NAtions stand and filth' thil war." 
. Proceeding. Sir Abdul Halim Baid ~b .. t tllere wa. deplorable distrust of 
Britain'. intentiona, and to ensure the wholehearted eo-operatlon of India's 400 
millions, it 11'0 mOlt- eS8entiai t.bat. Britain should forthwith trao8fer real power 
ioto 'he hand8 of t.he Indian people and malro thi. the people'8 war. 

Bir Abdul HaUm soverely criticised the British Prime Miuister for alleging 
that l.he Congrea. Wat sustained by oertain m.nufae~rlng and finaDoial interest •• 
Be laid that. both the Indian and the Britisb cbmmercial communities were 
co-opera1.ing fuU, with the war effort. But tho lndian commercial aod 
industrial Int«esla did want political medom because it was the pre-requisite 
to economic freedom. 'l'hey wanted freedom alBa to enthuIB the maall8 
to. 1!ork more and pr~ue8 more towards the war effort. He appealed to 
Bnta .. 10 lb ... mllgtlODim"1 10 pa,1 .. lIb the coD1N1 ofadmiDia'r.Uon gl'aceiuill 
to Indian •• 

Mr. Lakha~rl Navalrai waoted. to hear from Ind!sn members of the 
. EIecuti~. Councll-loms 01 wbom ,hod 'stated that their IUgJ{eaUona were not 
being s:el7C1ed by the V.teeroy_what advice they were giving and wbat help they 
were giVing to l.be parUea in the country to come together ADd solve the .itQatioD~ 
Be referred to eerlaiD IIl.teDce. ol .Ufged repleDion in Sind aDd e:zprea.ed 
.dia.llitlacUon "ilb .lbe ... qui'1 already made by Ib;, SiDd Govemm..,1. Be 
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.. ked lor a pubUc, judicial enqulr,. He .1... uked" that tbe "Vicero1 .bould 
invite en pnrUes to thO countt'J 1.0 coma together and find a 101utiOJl for the 
eo1lUtry'. troubles. 

Sir COIDCUji Jtlhangir admitted tb.t tbe OODKrees "u tbe moat powerful. 
orR.niled 'WUtical ~rt,. in the oountrYt althoua;h it did nol repnaenl 
the whole of India. The M1181im League IB • whole did repreae.at MalUm 
oulnion. Tbe demaods made by the OoIlKre!l1 In t.beir re'Glution on the 
Oripps' propouJe 00 A prll 9 did not ha ve the complete and absolute 
.uppart. of the MU1lllm League. WhIt, Sir Cowujee asked, wal It that the Ooogreal 
dairt!d to attalD bI the deoi.iona it arrived at in BDmb"y on August. 8 t l'ba 
OonJ(TUI, for the fitst time, had called tbe OiYil Di80beriienL-e Mo,emene: OpeD 
rebellion. Jl tbe CoD~n"8 by open rebellion lueceeded in coeroiog the British to 
qua the country did tbey beUeve that once they were in the saddle they 
would get the wiiling co-operation of other partiea and the MUllim ~e T 
If that wall their bfllicf, wby did tbey not get Lbat CQooope:r1Uion before 
!hey •• tempted open rebellia •• 

Bardar Bani Si1l{lh : BecatJ88 of the Brhiwh. • (J --" I 

Sir Cowalji Jehangir: Never have I known of two parties wbo could 
be parted If the,. were aware of the fact. that a third party waa out 
",. pJI!' Ihem. (Ohee,.). 

Sir ODWtl.Rji went on to refer to Bamar- YallabnbAai Patsl'8 speech 
I. Bombay, d.,. b.lore .b. OOOg.... reoolution of AlljtU1It S. I. ..hich h. 
1!.pok:e of the Congreu progra.mme as tl hulai Inch u would make the 
Government lit up nod think and yield CO tbe wishes of the people. '!he Sardar 
had apoken of .. king raU".ytneD to sal' awe,. from their work and 80 00 .. 
Oon~eBllment to whom he Kave credit fot commonsense and abiUb. eQuid Dot 
have believed that they could CBrQ' out this pt"OJ{ramme without violence.. 
RefwoJC to .negatlons of reprellion by Ibe Government, Sir Oowa-eji asked what 
bad not the CongreBs Govern menta douo In their time to deal with violence 
and dl80ldera and to <'Ontro-i the pres. in Bombay and Jladras t -

Mr. P. J. GrijfitM. Deputy Leader of the EU_D Group, speaking with 
Ulnal vigour, 11' •• thankful tllat for once a\ Jeaa\ the -Government had acted. 
8trongl, &ad did what wa. required to put down the -di.turbancea. 'l'bo· European 
Group .toed bebind the Government in - the action taken~ If he had any 
critioism ~ make. it was that in BOme respects the Government should have 
acted. more promptly. Be cI!a~ed them with weakneu in doling with certain 
aectiotll of the presa and he believed that if the Uonrnment had shown more 
rtloluUon io. eootrolling the preu for the firat few da,l, much of ft_' 
followed allerwarde might have been a.oided. " 

Three maia f.elM. had been at. work. Mid Mr. Griffith •• The ftl'8~ was a 
profound and widoepread diltrust of British intentionsLa suspicion tbat. BriSain 
did Dot intead to part with power. Bi. community Ulnat accept. 80me share of lbe 
reepon.ibility for the prevalence of thiB mistrua" but he wanted to make it per£ectly 
clear that be regarded himself solemal, aud completely bound by the promise of 
Hla Majesty'. GOvernment tbat India W88 f.o have complete self-government at. the 
earlieat poalible moment arter the wat'. He did not m9D by that teD, flfteen~-or 
'went.)' ,eart .after the war but tho time meehanioo.lly neceuary for a Oou:eti&nent 
A.sembl, to meet and eomplete its work. "l'he whole of the European community 
.tand. behind this pI'Omisel" be decla-red. '''To the beat of our ability wOe will 
help in implement.ing it. If by any chan.ee any Government goes bock u~n that 
1?ro-miae I will be t.be f1rat to lead a movement against tha.t Government·'. (Gheen.) 
Could Indla have. more aolemn promise dum that. given by three h.uro~ 
members of the Houe.. two of whom Sir Heory RichardsDn and .Mr. O. P. 
LawlOn were leading buaiue&ameD r If evan thelle a&8urances were not 8ufficient. 
it would be oo,ond t.he wit of man to diapel theae lingerin~ suspicioD".' U waa said 
that Britain wal unwilling to traosfer power immediatelY.' To whom, he asked. 
.. em they to tranlfer it 'I (Voices: To whom will you irauefer after- the .at t) 
It wu also atated that Britain did not keep her promile8 and the question was 
asked: What about. the lllt, wai f But. he asked ill NplYt what 19'88 t;be promiee 
made after the lut war r The ])rOm.ise waB increu.in(!:: llAS(JciatiOD of Iodiaoa'iu. 
lbe talk of Govern mint. Had Dot that promise beG implemented to the hilt iD. 
the number of Iodiana in the preent Governmeat f (Laugb:ter and aries of 'Oh 
ObI). Be wanted. Iodiau& &0 I~ the 1l88urance, Reuuiue and BiD.cere aesurmte 
giVeD in the BOUie 00 behalf ollhe Europeaa OQmmuDitl'~ , " -

l' .. BiDg on to tha """""d f •• "", ID the _* aitua\ion; Mr. GrilliIl>a lIIIid 
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that It ""u the economia factor, the aearciL), of foodltutra. keroaene and otber 
thing.a. which had caused the widespread fee1ing in the eountr, that the 
~vernmeDt wal Dot tackling thia problem with Bufficlent earneatneu. He thought 
tbat Goyernment. were too much inclined to lay that it was 0 dUl10ult problem 
and uk what could tbey do t It migbt be that tbere wu a caBe for a aeparata 
Member of the Council to deal with thia problem but in any cue by ODe mean. 
or another. the Oentral Government and the Provincial Governments had to -solTe 
'hie problem. 'l'he third factor, Mr. GrUfith, Baid. was tho determination of the 
Ooogren Party to force ha will on thiB conntry at aU·, coaiA. The Oongreae had done 
great work in the past but had now fallen on bad lcadcnhlp. tinged with 
totalitarian viow., whlah had loreed the emergence of the Pakistan Idea. "However 
much we are desirous and determinod to heJp India'! independeDee"', he declared 
In conolu8ioo, "\1'8 will no~ etand for the tyranny which, under the cloak of 
non-violence. it Uled by'the Oongreaa t\8 an inlLrumeu.t for enforcing tbeir will on 
unwilling fello,," IUbjeoti.'· (Oheera). 

Mr~ Nauman (MuIUm League) unreservedly condemned lawlessness in hi' 
Province 01 Bihar and was lurpru.ed tbat tbe COD,KreBBmen did not OWD up to it. 

PafJdit Maitro: But they (Oongreumen) are in jail. 
Mr. Nauman: There are enough Congrelsmen outaide the jnile to own that 

the Oongreu was responsible for tho recent dieturbaneea. 
He. bowever. ~ld a tribute to Congressmen and pointed oat that in spite 

of the neutral attitude of the MuelaImaos CongrClBmen (ltd not molelt or coerce 
them. Be felt that. tbe Police In Indio waB not adequate and sumclentl1 armed 
to cope witb eventualities and urp;ed that at leaat tan policemen should be armed 
iu ever, police IlaLion. He al80 uplainGd wby t.he MUIBalmBne hed remained 
neutral~ The1 bad tuum to join tbe movement. becauee the Coogreea bad Dot 
agreed to their demand lor .eU4etermination. The Britleb Government had likewbe 
no' met their demand lor a abare in the power And authorit.y of the administration. 

Mr. Krumi (on attached) olaimed that It wu wrong to condemn the ConKrG8B 
without giving any chance to its membera to defend themBalves. He said tbat. 
the Government could be derended for maintaining law and order but not for 
any uceui're use of power or focca. Ho aleo exr.huned the obleot of his 
amendmenC, whioh he said did Dot seck any pr!.d eleC lor the OonJ(ress bnt 
WtUI designed to alford them an opportunity to defend themselves again.t tbe 
chatgcsleveUed agn.ins' them Inide and outsido tbo House. 

Sir ...4hmed Nawa. Khan (nominated) Baid that the real CAUBO of the preaeot 
trouble wae the 8ulpicion that the British Government did Dot Intend to part with 
potrero fJ'be Brltlab Government bad made Itl pOlitioo clear and it waB up to the 
people of India to reach an ",-"recment and wrest that power 

. Mr. K. C. N6Of/U (Natlonaliat) .old th.t It w .. nOI "",,.ible to appreciate 
the present position witbout taking ioto account tho fact that "two dominating 
factora contribute to the general politicill ot.mosphero in the eoUDt~. Tho first 
ia that# he added, "there ia In.!alled to-do')' In tha .... t of power .. 
British Prime Minister OD8 who bas been an ioveterate eneml of India 
all hla life. The other equnlly lrogic f_ I. th.l, in India ltaol , authority Is 
aduall! monopolised by fl act of reactionary diehards. 'Ihe Home Member 
cooftneil blmoeU to tha loddonta alnee tho orrell of the Congrcu lead.", and laid 
the whole blame On them. He ignored tho widespread PreV'nleneo of 
antl·Govornment feeling In tha country thai- had be.n steadily growing 
in volume and InteD8ity long beforo the Oongreu Working Committee 
met at Allahabad." All an In8tanee, Mr. Noogy said that tho general economic 
diatren had been rnpldly iocrea8lng of Joto. The '6b001e were now faced with a 
ihortago of fOod due to various faetors some of • which were connected 
with the war. Medical heJp, inadequate In the beet of times, waB already 
beyond the mean. of the v.st majority of the ~ple. en top of this came the 
evacuation meaaurC8 involvi!tg thouaande of poor and iJ(oOfnnt people. After citing 
a number of Incldents, Mr. Neogy 888ured the RoUBO that thOBO inatances were 
llUp'ported by_ documenta, some of wbich he hod brought to the notice of the 
authorities. Mr. Neogy went on : "While popuJarfecUng hail thus been dmwJy embittered, 
the arrival of lnd~~ .6Vacueca from Burma, Cfu:rying to1e. of heartless treatment 
and raclal h'.1mlhatioD on an uDpreeedcnted &calc. set the whoJe country ringing 
with denunciation of the J)l'CIOnt Government. It is againlt this back ground of 
mau discontent and diBaffectlon that the decisfon taken by the Congress in sheer 
.de>peratiou and. the nntoward repereu •• iono that f.ll.wed the tuTC8t of CODgreu 
.leaGerI, ahouId be eyarnined." 
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Referring to lb. GO"IeT!Iment .. tion to meet lb. 1li11lAlion. Hr. Neoc laid: 
"Tn the name of combating nolence and sabotage. which 110 ODe In his senses 
eao exonerate or WI to condemn. '&he Government n'8Orted to methods rmnmilcent 
of aome oJ. the brutalities .-eribed kJ the ~I .Powers. Society at large 
had been penolioed lor th. otren_ of th. few. Collective or oommnnal 
tin .. ha •• been im"""ed. The PreH !wi been ~ 10 au.,.,....rn}ly that 
nothing but officinIJy approvM Dews can De - published either in India 
or ahiood. -n.e volnntAT}' oystem ol Prea Advising !wi no.. been 
transformed to compullory pre-eensoDhip. Press comments from Britain. 
America and China of • pro-Indian character were eiUler _raged Or 
lOme times even 8up1!reued 1D India in lhe name of Military Ceniorahip. 
Prommenco wu gIVen to ad~ comments ooly. Cer&aiD foreiP 
jo1111Jalislo had to fi1 10 Chungking 10 oulwlt the Ceo .. r.-

Reo Ba1Ja-iur Si"ara.j~ .DepTell8ed cJlWeB Leader, decla.1"f!d that it: was ~ 
to call the CGngresa movement • mass movement. particularly' because neither 
the Muaaalman nor &he Scheduled Clanes participated in it.. 1.'he G01"enlment'e 
policy of aurreoder &0 &he Con~ was largely IeIpODRihte for the present 
rus&urhances. By their past uperien~ Congressmen were confideal &bal 
they eculd lufficiently coeroe the GoYemment &0 gain dleir objective. In 
fae~ \he attitude 'of Sir StaJlord Crippa in New Delhi 1FU not.bi~g but 
another examr,le of &his desire to appease the Congress aod the Muslim 
League and eave the felt 10 tileir fate. 

In &his COQn8Ction~ MI'.. Sivoraj referred to Mr. P. Q. Gn"jJitA t3 
Ipoecl1 .. rlier in th. ...~ thal Britain had al"8)'8 honoured il8 pledges· 
to India. Mr. Bi ..... j said &bat, after giring a .olenm pledge 10 &be 
Augult olfor to the o.l'"""ed Clasaeo. tlut.l their position _d lie 
ad<quately w<guarded. His Majesty'. Government .... t out Sir Sialford 
Crip~ to India, "ho Iotally ignored th. Depreuod Claaseo. 

'The _tor laid that his community """ totally opposed to &be Con.titnmt 
.Asoembly melhod and the whole .qu<Stion mould lie re. rred to on 
int.emaUonal tribunal of the United Nations. uWe are convinced that 
the British Government. plaeed ... they are. are noli likely to do 
justiee -&0 us.. For U:US reasons 11'8 want teference to au international 
tribunal." Referring to the war effort of hiB community. Mr.. Sivaraj said 
that .. thor had kepI aloof from th. Congn!S8 mo.ement they lIbonld 
lie ""emptod from coU .. ti.e fines and mould be· tolDpenaatod for any 
dam~ done to their houses and other property, 

18th. SEPTEMBER :-Speaking In lit. Assembly to-da1. tIut. lasl day of 
the debate on the present situation, Sir Sultan. AhrMd~ Law Member~ 
declared: "r hav. never regn,ttod lit. declaion which I, along willt all 
my oolI_ look On Augus. 8. bees .... JlIaced .. we "ere. we had 
to ehoose between complete abdication 01 our respousibilities as a 
Government and surrender to the challenp thtown out to us. And DOW. 
after all that has happened. we fee) conVIDced that our decision was right. 
(cheers). We made it perfectly clear in the resolution that we RUed immediately 
aher. that we were aware of the preparations that were being made in the name 
or on behalf of the Con~. for the various. act of ~ and if Shere was any 
doubt. about the accuracy of the estimate that we made of the aituatioo: at th&~ 
time, that doubt is eompl6e!i' dispelled by the .venla &bat have happened." 

"It has bee. snggeotec!. Sir Sultan went on. "&bal "" mould have wailed 
for lite letter of Haha"". Gandhi 10 His E.eellenq lb. Vieeroy. We how •• er, 
kne .. of &b. _led advice conveyed 10 Hslut.lma Gandhi from dilferent qnar
ters which had influence .ith him. of the UDwisdonr of COUpUD~ the demand for 
the independenee of India forthwith. with lite threat of launcbfug Civil Disobedi
ence if it ,,&8 not- coneed.ed. But Mahatma Gandhi was adamant; he was out 
to force everybody's hands.. We ·knew he had OTeI'-mled the wishes of BOme 
of the important membera of the Working CommiUee. who wanted to take a 
more lOber, moderate eourae. We knew that his more militant; asaociates had 
defined what this mBBl civil disobedience was to be. 

··We also had the advit:e of the ProW'incw. Governors warning us of .ne 
grave dangers of any delay in taking action, and BUbseQuent events have proved 
that they were rigbt. Under these circumstances no Goverumen~ I Bubmit to 
the Bouse. with Bnl sense of ~sibility. could have possibly waited a minute 
longer after tIut. ratiDeation by Ibo. All-India Coogreso OommiU .. ol th. reeoIution 
of tIut. Working OommiUee. Conld &n1 Govommenl agree 10 negotiato willt a 
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JlII'W who ..... with corIalo demanda 10 110 rlghi beocl aod • ~I In the 
leh t It i8- too late in tho dRy now for any ono to make the impouible 
attempi t.o ablOlvo the Congrea. from the fullOlt l'etponaibilil.1 foz .n t.hal baa 
happened in this countrJ" (loud cheoral. 

"aerore the ink 19ft8- dry on the All· India Congrell Committee's resolution, 
the whole ot India " ... in ftnmea. Illld ucll of deatruotion followed with liKhtoing 
rapidity and virulence. almost. unparalleled in the walory of India. It W88 molt 
remarkable that &be monmellt WfiB most. violent In provinces where the Coup .. 
Minittrlea had functioned bafora they wont out of olice (hear. henr)." 

PEWlt!)a OD to the comptnint. that tho Government had not prodneed 
an7 construct.lvo programme of reform to deal with the situalion, Sir StJta" 
exprened 11lrpriea thut aoch 0 demand WQA being made wben the rebellion. Vat 
atill not completely quelled. Under Lbo present. eonditJona to expect the. Go.ernmeot. 
to a.it down to consider aDd formulote constructive mea.aurea-whatever the 
meaning of the phrnae might be-was to uy tho least of it exccedin~ly nnreasoD.ble. 

• Apart from &hat," he laid, ·the Cripps P~poaa18 were. and ro.day remained 
the constructive propoaall put forward by HI& Majestl'a Government. 'l'hese 
unfortunatoly hove boon apurnecL Loi me frankl,- tell the lioUM thnt the accept.. 
anco of thoM proposalB, in my opInion. would .fiave t'6Iultod 10 the Swami ,for 
whieh India. hal been longing. But, thov were rciected on the ostensible ground 
9f the Vicoro,'s veto and &0 00. Boa it Deco realfaed that tho convention which 
~the Congrcss demBnded would havo come In AI a matter of courle, onco there 
,,-lUI the sanction behind It of the represontatives of tho peopla f Convention. 
would not. be convention. if they wore put on the Itntute." 

"Thon againlj he asked, ''ate conatructlve propGllAl. only to be initIated by the 
Government. and naTe tho honournble members who bave collected hero no part 
or .hare In II 1 May I oppeal to them Dot to go bock to !.heir hom.. ..ilhoul 
making :Borne tangible contribution to the con.troctive meuurt'l wbIch "ill command 
a fair meuure of agroomODt among the pattiCL Any proposnl which haa the 
unBoimOll1 support of the hon. mombera opposite C4nD~ be lightly treated by 
any Governmont. hore Of In Eng1and. ' BuL if the House wonta the Government 
to Impo8e upon Ihe country a oonstitution irl'Glpootlve of agreoment of the 
parLies durinK tho extraordinarily crlLic4l period we .ro pasRlng tbrough. it wiD 
be n~}lther fair to itlelf nor to the country. II it reallecd. that a National 
Government cannot b. Impo1lod, but II mU8t tie lb. creation o! the fairly un
aulmon. wm of the peov)es 7't 

Sir Sultan concluded with ih. declArallon tim, a Nallona! Government hod 
to nUafy ODe teat "hiob was aracial Bt the prOBent tJ!1lOr and tbAt wa. that ita 
main -PUfPOIO wal to reeiat the Axis Powers to the laet drop of Ita blood.. 
-'Vo, Indian memb~r" of tho Exceutive Council. are DB anxious u anyone in this 
BOUie or outBide. to have tbe freedom of tho country 111 eoon 46 po8slble, and. 
we aro here only to advanes tbat iotemst. We arc, however, clear In Our own 
mind. that freedom eooured from tho Britl.h "ithouL ~be Af(reenumt of the 
major -w-rtiee, oven If It ",cre possible, would lend UB to anarchy and civD 
'War. and thu" to abJect 11n\'~ UDder the Japanese, snd we eittiDg on. these 
benches "ill IOoner prefer annlhilation to tbe pOBition thus creAted. 

The Labou, Membe,. Dr. B. R. Amb.dk.r • • peaking aftor the Law Member 
deBlt with the two aapoote of the debato. namely, t.hG Belton of tho GoveTnmCD.t In 
arr(1llting the CongrOAR leaden and the demand lor 11 National Govornment. The 
Labour )lember laid that It had boon 8uKKcstcd ttiftt 41 the Congre8& WAS pledged to 
non-1I'iolenoo. the Gangreu lender!, If they bad not boon arreeted, would have kept 
tht>ir 'OUOW8t'1 noo-vlolent. He aascrtod that ill ere had been a vIrtual landslide 
In tbe Congreel pailOJ' of non-vlolcoee, which had been deeply burled DOW. 
lIe relem!d to the Incomlngo .od out-galngo of Mr. 'Gandhi from the 0e0gn!M 
leadenhip [rom 1m onwarda on the ~ issue of noo·viole-nee. and !laid 
that ot the WOMba m .. ling of tho A. I. O. 0. 10 D .... mbcr 1941 Mr. a..ndh~ 
wbo hod b ... deposed from OOog ..... l .. dIlrahlp at Bardoli hnd r.~uaed to for •• 
the luuo to a vote. Congretllmen wore. otnrl\ted. with Violence under the very 
noto of Mr. G.ndhl ~lm .. lI. and a gr .. t 1I14l17 of them Imd booo_ locruro .... ! 
to the creed ()f noo·v10Ioo.oo. 

Dr. Am~kar next raferred to Mr~ Jar PrakalA Na.,.aln'. paper. taken 
away by Ibo police from the IJ.oII Detentioo CAmp In D"""mtiOi 1941 The 
acheme propounded by Mr • .Tal Prako.h Natala in thole papen. inte-r-aUa. eil1lmed 
11m1 Mr. O .. dhl', ... tyaJUUba I1nd been a force ood tho Oongl'o" .hould thluk of 
oehl .. ing poUlicallo.tend o~ mom violorleo. Tho eohem. altO ,..vlsaged fu,1on 
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01 .arIo ... _oluti_ry parties to ... ort underground and count among oIbar· 
things politicol daooitics to finance their chloe.. From this, Dr. Ambedkar dad ..... 
eel. that tho CoOgretJ8 should Dot be trusteC1 in ita Up serriee to non-violence. 
"This WAS ODO of the reason8 for the Government to arrest ~ Congress leaders 
immediately the Congr~ resolution had been tmdonad by &he A. L O. c..," 
declorad tho Labour Member. 

Alluding to the demand for 8 NaUooal Government. Dr. Ambedbr had no 
hesitation io saying lbat the Central Exeoutive .. it wu constituted to-da'l 
provided a Government wbich unladed autocracy and impoaed collective reepon
sibility. Soodon SS of tho Gov8mmeot of India Act laid dowD that: 8upervision. 
direction and control of the GoTlllfnmeot 1I'U veated 10 the Gov8ruor-General-iB
CIouDcn. Every Member of tho Counml was a colJ~ue of tbe Governor-General. 

Dr. Ambedkar went 00, amid frequent interruptionBt to deal with the qaestion 
of veto. After pointing ont that lhe Vieerota veto YU confined to matters 
relating to the safety and tmnquility of India he asked, what wu the dift'erence 
bet:woen Autocracy and Responsible Government. between the Government 
nnder Hitter and that in Great Britain. The difference waa that iu au autocratlo 
Government there was no veto and in a Responsible Government there wu a 
l'Oto. The only quarrel arOie on the questioo "here \he P9wer of veto Should 
repote. If we were noL to have the veto of tbe Secretary of State, where l'N 
10 ba .. lt f II it " .. tran.ferrad from the 8aeratary of State, bo ""id, tho only 
place wbere it oould be placed was In the legialature. The nex~ question ,,~ 
could it be transferred to the ·legislature as it existed to day' It was quite 
true that. hllving regard to the emux of time this Hooae is in a diseased Btate. It bad 
been !itLin~ for nine Ye&fll.

j 
and he did Dot know &0 what extent the present' 

membert of tbe House COll d be said to derive a ma.ndate. which could be. 
f<I<tITdad •• dl"",t and fresb (aries 01: "Why. did lOU call We sosaion f All 
this has notbinJ:; to do with the motion)~ 

Dr. Ambedker invited the Boul!8 to consider the question "bethat' during 
the period of the war, it wa9 pouible tb enter upon the task of fashioning a 
Lt-JriIOlative Assembly in a mauner which would secure the aurport of aU 
communtlieB~ Bia submission was that: the demand for a NatioD. Govet1Jment 
was. not onll a reeult of confused thinking, but of the desire of mo.. of the 
people to avoid the mOfllt crnaial "uestion~ namely. commun&1 eettlement. Until 
we go~.. communal aettlement. It woold be quite impouible to fashion, lhii 
Booae into an instrument for rcee1ving tbe veto (Oheers)4 . , ". 

Mr. N. M. J03hi, on a poiot of order, asked if it was good Parliamenla:tT 
practice for the Government aida &0 make provocative ~ea at the end of the 
debate iDstead of at tho beginning. tbereb1 preventing a reply from the apposition. 

The chair beJd that h, WEl8 not a pomt of order.' . " . 
Nawab:ado Liaquat Ali Khan, putting the Mualim Leago:e ease. remarked 

that Dr. Ambedkar'& ob.ervation about thie Hou"Be were in bad taste. If there 
had been no eJections doring the put three -yean. the responsibility could not be 
thrust on the shoulders of the Bouse. 'The responsibility was. that of. the 
Govurnment, of which Dr. Ambedkar was a part.. 

Dr. Amb6dko.r -: What is ~he electorate t ' 
Thtl Nawabzoda replied! There is ~ter popula.r sanction behind the 

Legi.lature than behind the. Government of which Dr .. Ambedkar iB a member. 
(Obeef6 and cries of "resign") . -, , 

\ Referring to the appeal made to the Mualim League to come· forward' and 
find & soluuoo of the deadlock, Naw.bzada Liaquat Ali said tha~ the OoD~ 
Party had made an honest and sIn.cere declaration that there was DO room for 
negotiation unlesa the British withdrew. In view of that declaratioD I &hose who 
appealed to the Mualim LeaRne must 8rst try to CODvert the Oongreu to the Ben
eible- point of view that a Hindu·Mualim ae~tlement; was necessary for achieving 
Indian independence. . -, , • 

The qu ... ion had been .. tad b, Mr. GriJlit .. : To "hom are .... to hand over 
power l' loWell". said the Nawabzada, "HAod OTer Hindu India to &he Hindus 
and Muslim India to the Mushlmana. What is the difficulty abont it fn . 

Referring to t.he motion before the Bouse. be explained the party's position 
and said: "We had no ebare. authority or voice in thia Government. We are 
certainl, DO~ here to regi8.ter their decrees and gin our approval to their aotiOlUh 
The Muslim Lea~e: party, therefore" hal decided not to vote for the motion." 

"As ~8 the amendments. our position i, thi ... We are for the indepen .. 
~ of India, for tha freedom of India, and are prepared to form a Froviaional 
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Gonmment to' eo--operatin with any "arty in: this country for tho purposes of proae-
cutiDtt \be war 8uceetafnlly and defending our hearth. and homes provided we 
ate gwen a guarantee by 6VerJ patty and by tho British Governmen' that the 
hundred milUena of MUllim8 wiU _ have. not the rigb1i of 8cU-espressioa u }fro 
Churchill Hid.. but the ri~ht to deklnnine their own dest.inJ and establish a 
completely independent ,State lD areas where tbey are n majority." 

AppeaUng to the B~ndua to cons.ider ~e maltort the NawRh~da said: "'Canol?t 
we,- Hindus ud Mulinos in India. - glVQ to 88ah. otber wbRt 18 our due '7 19 It 
belter for UI to live iII a divided India 1 I B88Ure you if we could agree 
to recognise the- rigbts, of eaoh other, if 198 foUow the ap.irit of give and take. no 
power can atop india from achieving independenoe. Take tbree·foortbs of Iodi" 
and give 111 ona.foo.rtb of India and let us both jOin together and take the whole 
of India from ,be British GoVetDmentft• (cheers) 

" Dr. BanurjM., Leader of the Nationalist Party, whUe admitting tha; the 
Congress "u partly responsible for the preaeot 8ituation. declared that algernment 
were even more reaponlibla and had made an even greater mistake. During the 
three weeD bat.wGen the meeting of "he Working Oommittee and the meeting of 
the All-India 0001:."1'881 Oommittee, the Government could have caUed a oonference 
of repreeentatlV81k But t;bl! Government miBsed all that time. and the eon&equ~nee 
wu the growth of, anti·British feeling. "'The policy of repression," declared Dr. 
B.nnerje •• Umuat be repl~ b, a poliey. of conciliation. The admini8trato~ 
baa I'layed hi' ~t; let him stand aaide and make room for the statesman.» He 
urged the convening of a concerting of measures 10 transfer some measure of power 
to them. He went OIl to uk who sPOke as the repreBen1ativo of the Government of 
India 'I Was it Bir 8vlton ~hnuJ, who uUd the Hous8 to prepare a scheme, or 
waa it Dr • .A.mbedkar, who thought the House was diecued f 

I "You ODD.. make the Government reapoD8ible to the present Legilliature 
without much diffi-culty." 'he went OD. "Dr. Ambedkal' poured contempt on thiB 
Boose. Do other members' of Government abare that view f If 10 1 why does not 
the Government order a general eleolion 1" 

. Mr.. Hoooa;nbhai LaIJi Loader of tho lod.pend.n~ Party, severely 
eritiei.ed the ob.ervatlous 01 Dr. '.Ambedkar· on the "uDtepreaentativf'!" 
ehaTaOter. of the Anembly., ,He enquired wbether the memb.... of th. 
Executive. Counoll 'Wem more repreBentative than the members of the 
Aaaembly. The membera, of the Execu.tive Council were Dominated by the 
Vi-cemy and remained in o1Ilce during His Excellency's pleasure. This 
faetor oould nOC endow them either with a representative cha1'8eter or 
with coll",lI.o retlpon.ibUity. A. for the .010/, it wa. In the hando of 
tho SeoIOlary' of State, Bitling 6,000 mi .. away' from India. If the 
Assembly had become so unrepreaentativet the Government could have 
i~ dissol.ed and sought the verdillt of th. countty. He bitterly complained 
against the . treatment metod out to tho ABIrombly 00 previou8 occll8ioua. 
uWheo Sir· Stafford CnpP8 came out to India to negotiate and seek 
approval for hia prop<?talBt this HOUSEl WAS left in the cold and never 
consulted. But when there wers. widespread disturbances in Ihe eount.;ryl 
the Government had come up before the House to obtain its verdict. 
Thia was very unfair." he deoJared. 

. With moreno. to th. political deadlook In the <ountty, Mr. 
Hoosainbhai said that there were parties who were non-eo-operating while 
there were othoro who olfored their co-operation on certai. term.. There 
was a ~e body of responsible l)ereODB who were not included in 
either of theBe categories and were anxious to do \ their best for winning 
ti16 war. The Government, however, ignored them aDd made no 118e of 
their cO-O~tiOD. He weleomed the offer of the Law Member that the 
House ahould produce a eeheme for solving th. deadlock and he hopod 
that \hey would take fuU advantage of it . 

. BtJi4 Gblam BMI< Narang, Deputy Leader of the Muslim League 
Party, erlticised th. pr""edure adopled for the debate. The Govemm.n~ 
had. placed no .u~tanti.~ propoaal before \hem and it ..... difficult 10 labia 
ameDdmenta or exerol88 thlUr voteB. . 

Referring to tho Hom~ Member's speech, Mr. Nat>a.ng said that it 
wu the first eomprehoDlIlve statement on the rocent disturbances. He 
.2Ued that the GoveTDlI!'ent, :eould not abdicate ite functions and meet 
tie. disturba.nce.'. by ,NnOtl:"JO!ent non-eo-operation.w The Government had 
Ibeir reoponoibUiliea and obllplions to oth .. PArliea besides. the Congress, and \hey 
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coold no' _ to lhe Cougn!Sll demAnd to quit India. 'Ref~' to 
!he qnea1ion of ft01lODOIblli.y for lb. diamrban.... lb. _ksr aoid tho, ' 
Mr. lJandhJ'• atatement had alway&: been of an moonlisteuc;" and contra
dictory Dalu", He, for io.lan.... vlrtoally hennded on. Mr. SuM... BwII 
from tho CO.,.,.... and Iben .... a t.el_ of coodolen ... 10 Mr. Snbbae' 
molber OD Mr. Subbu' reported dealb, d.ecribing him a naliooal hero. 
?fr. Pat.el. who ..... ?fr. Gaodhi'. rigot hand mao, had declared befOI8 
lb. A. I. 0. C. meeting lb., lb. Congree. mo ....... , wnuld las' only a 
wool:. Thia could be intorpreled lb., !he Cougreea had phmned \he 
movement. It ttaa however, etill 1'6l1 diftieult Co sift evideDee and appor
.ion euet reepoolibHity for \he diltUroances.. Hr. NUB.Dg weleomed die Law 
Member'. aUF;gesUon '&hat the HoUlO IhouJd produce a ~DstruetJ.ve echeme 
for ,olnng lb. deadl""" and hoped lb., they would be abl. 10 put 
their hcad& togolher and oroIvo ... _lory IIOI0Cioa. 

Mr. M. S. AMW, Leader of the Honae. winding- up - the debate on 
hehalf of the Government (in the abaence of eba Home Member due to 
ill ..... soid lba' .... poinlB had boon.-...I daring lb. debate.1m~IIY, 
!he adnubili'l of !he ... po lBk.. bl lb. Giivernment in ling 
Congreu membera and Mahatma Gandhi and the manner in- whieh 
OOTernment'. policy had been carried out in dea1ing with the situation 
fono"in~ th. aneola: Secondly. 'be con,timtlonal problem of India. 

Dealing fint with the manner in "hiob _the diaturb ..... , had been 
me... Mr. A.ey pointed out that Ihe anlhcriliea bad to m... en 
uncommon lituation. It 'WU not easy to put down riotoUI and tabellioua 
peopl.. In meeling Ibe situalion. force had 10 be need and in lhe nee 
Of that 10_ • certain Jaliludo bad 10 be given to lb. person. who 
were on the IPO~ If. llowever, there are ueesses. 1& was in the interest 
of tho PreviooiaJ G_mODIs and th. ofticera _l;lODBibl. for Ihe 
diociplin. of lb. forcee to lake .ole of lb. iaelB and .. qwre into compJaioIl. 
H. be!ievad that complai.1B wonld be considered and gri........ put right. 

Mr. Neogy. Mr .. AOeJ 'Went ODt had referred to the allegation that Sir 
Mod/llro Roo D66ltponds of Nagpur had been forced to :remove litter from the 
.treelB ., Iho beh .. , of ,am. ofticei. Mr. Alley BBid he had me' Sir Madhae Rao 
i. Delhi _til" Sir Madhao Rao .. an old friend IoId him many Ihiogo 
but .evor menlioned this. Sir 1>Indhao Rao bad left and si... lboo Mi. Alley 
had boon trying to I<"t In t.elepbooic Ionob with him bol had failed. H. w ... 
howeTer. tD a j)O&itiOD to make the atatemeoi that enquiries had been made 
by tho Chief Secretary of Ihe C. P. Go.omm.... who had lonnd !ha' 
tho allegations mad. ""'"" enlinlll without fonndotion. Sir Madlw> Rao 
himeo1f, .... Iding 10 lhe Chief Secretary, denied th.m .. _y. 

Mr. Neow. on & point of ~l.nalion, aaid that h. had heard lhe repori from 
Dr. B. S. Mooniee, who gav. hun !he ""'18 and added !hat a oompleint .... 
mad. to th. polic. IIDd!he police- aaid Ibat unforluoat.ely !hey eouJd Dot _iae 
Sir Modlao Roo. . 

?fr. .A_ ,aid he wu not qeeolio.ing !he Dona ~da of 1dI:. Neoc. but it 
wu posaibl~ that Dr. MooDje wal misinfoI'Dl.eld: ' 

Dr. Ban...-i" aoid he had Ill .. heard !he roport from Dr. MOODie. ' 
Referring 10 Ihe allegaliODB made abon> lb .... eu ... In Chittagong, Mr 

.A_ explained that Ihere were twenty or Ibirty Ibo ..... d of them and thai 
twelve Officers working under tho Collector were investigating and trying 10 fix 
allownnee8 for them. He assured the House that the Go,"ernment of India were 
no", n~Hgent of the interests of Indiana who had come across from Burma.. 
Compl .. nts abou' lbo comma.deering of bonia were alao being 6nnpn!hetiraJly 
CODiUdereri. Three BepOy'1 ngainel. whom complaints bad been made were standing 
their ttiaJ bofnnl a Magistrate. ' ' 

Mr. Aney went on to deny Ibat lbe Government of India ..... t lb. HoDBO 
with contempt. (A voice: Ia thai the . ooUeative opinion t) The' interpretation 
put uven certain obeervaUoDa made by Dr. Amkdl:ar was not oConec1.. He had 
Dr. Ambedkar. authority lO .. y!hat hi! did not mean diarespeet or contempt for 
the members. The Houec.. after aU, knew that ita members were on die Consulta
tive Committee before which mattem of a oooudential nature were brought about 
defence problema, and members had been taken round to see the defence prepara .. 
tiona. These things would Dot have been done if Government had uo confidenco 
in the members. '"(joe of the factors 011 which Government relied was Ble support 
of th. Ho.... ODd Govemment made every ~b1e e!1Ort 10 keep membem 
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, informed and get their IUpport. The very fnet that the House was meeting now 
and had beeD. summoned much earlier than ulual was plODf of cOD1iden~ 

, A voice; What .bout. Ordioancet f 
Mr. 4nq esplaloed that emergencies arose from moment to moment and 

· things had to be dODG through Ordinances whw Government could DOt wait. un 
the proeeu- of legislative procedure which took time was gone- throDgh~ 

,', ,On the question of the advisability of the steps taken in arresting Congreu 
members, he thought that it had been debated io the HOUM in sucb 8 way tbat 
Government could afford to remain silent. Arguments 00 both aides 

_ bad been elabo-rated .with great ability and force. Giving his Own 
personal reaction.. he said that when he got information about 
the arrest-he WlUI away from Delhi at tho.t time--he first thought it was a mistake. 
But as he proceeded ou hia journay Gnd saw the riotous mabs and the extent of 
dam~e done. be thought what a grunt mistake he would have committed if he had 

I voted in the Executive GouDoll ogainst the decilion, as he might hn.ve voted il 
, he had no; Been with hie own eyes the nature and utent of the disturbances. By 
· TOU»g ogainlt the deoision, he would have committod the greatest mistake of 

hil -life. He DOW koew that the collective wisdom of tho Council W88 right. 
It haa been ltated, he went on, that a mistake wna mAde In denying time to 

Mahatma ,Gandhi to meet the Viceroy. He eouJd have understood this demand. 
said Mr. Aney. if . the re8olution of the A. I. O. O. renlly left Bome scope for 

,negotiation. Aa he read U. the r860lution left no suah lCOpe. Be did not see 
I what the advantage would have been of an ioten'jolT botw~n Mahatma Gandhi 
and the Vimlroy. If he might guess wbat would have taken pJace,. Mahatma 
Gandhi would have told the Viceroy: •• My lriend. here ia Lbe resolution. What 
it demand. il In &he Interest 01 Englnnd and the world. If you do not give that 
demand. God help you.n (Lora:ter). That, Judging by whatever Uttle knowledge 
he had Of the -workingl o! atma aao hi'8 mind, waa aU that could have 

. happened •... 
Replying to Dr. B.nn~. question wby (lovornment did nothing for three 

weeD between the meet-inga of the Working Committco and the A. I. O. 0., Mr. 
Ane, •• id that the Working Oommitteo'e: re80luuon W08 only a kind of recommend

, ation and it had no loroe al a reaolUtiOD until it wos ratified by the A. I. 0, C. As 
a~D.t Dr. BaDD~ee'8 question hI! would Uke to .put the counter..qnestion: What 
effortl were made by representative Indians to prevail upon the A. 1. O. a to 
consider Che dangeR illberon.t in the resolution Y 

Mr. Jamnodas Aiehtal intervening, said that Bucb aUempte wore in fact made 
at the meetin~ of the A.. I. O. O. and mOlt eorio08 waming8 wore uttered ngainat 
-precipitate action iD. pUling the resolution •. 

Mr. Aney 8n1d, be thought that Dr. Baonerjee meant moro than that. Mr. 
,Aney was afraid that If effor~ were made by Indians thcmaelves and proved futile. 
the Government of India were justified in believing that their effortB would Dot 
have met with bottler aUCce8B (Cheers). . . 

In conolusion. Mr. Aof3)" stated that the Governm(!Dt had given to the Bouse 
jan opportunity to Gpresa it8elf OD the lituatIon Dod to bear Government·s upla .. 
nation. Aceording to approved padiamentary procedure, no vote of the Bouse 
would be demandiid Dnd h. suggested that the om •• dmenle might ..,cordingly be 
wilhdrawn. ' 

,The three amondmenle .. ore withdrawn and Ibe Elouse .djOllrDed till the 218t. 
UTILIZATION OF ldINBB.AL RmlOUBCBS. 

, 81.'. BEP'l"I!MIIBB '-1'bo Elou .. 1< ..... led officiAl busl ... s to·day. It agreed, 
after lome discu8lion, to tho election of three n1tlmbera from the House to the 
AdviBOry Committee connected with the work of the Utilization Branch of the 
Geo~oglcal BUlVey of Jndia. The orhdool motion made on the opening day of the 
IeiSlon by Dr. .AmlJedkar, Labour Mem bot, was- for tbe election of one mQJDber to 
the Committee. On thi. motion, Mr. K. O. Noog" criticised the policy followed in 

· dte development or India'. mineral re80urce8. lteplying to this criticism, Dr. 
AmbedluJr to~ay drew attention to the answer to • question whicb he had given in 
the Boutl~ Iln~ ,hen. The Goyernme-nt. he said, had Do-t neglected the development 
of lodia. mJDeral reaourCfls.- But the Geoloj2;ical Survey did Dot have lIB many 
teehnicalofBcetli aB in England. AI regards employment of British eVlWuee experts 
from Burma, he laid there W88 DO chOice, becaule no other experla were available. 
He gave the iIlllDranee that under the proposed ncw arrnngemenlet there would be 
beller ..... rdln.Uon beI ..... D !his bod, ODd lb. Board 01 l:IolfDtilI. ..d Industrial 
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R ..... reb. Pandit Mail •• urged thot three mom ..... 01 lb. Auambly obould be 
elected to the Committee. and .. bd for an aunt.nee that Indian Indostries would 
DOt be made tubordioate to Eufopean interest&. Mesare. HW3ainlihai Lalii. Eaed 
&11s. Naumoft,J Sir Ziauddia "Ahmed and Jamnadtu Melda allO apoket and 
thereafter, t.he Labour Member aecep&ed the propoaal lor the appointmen't of three 
member. \0 the CommU .... 

OWICIAL BItUI 
Fonr official BUla were then paned. namely. tile Bin to amend the Indian 

• Companies A~&. two Bm. to .mead tlle Civil Procedure Code and a Bill to amend 
or repeal clIJl'talo enactment.. 

During lbe discuuion on the Bin &0 ameod the Indian Companies Aot, Mr. 
N. R. Barkert Commerce Member~ DOinted out. "iliat ~e joterea.ta representing .mall 
banp were conauUed and ~re in favour of the Bill. 

, '£he Ont BiU to amend the Code of Oivil Procedure lseb to provide that in 
any luit or appeal in whiC'h it. ap~al8 to the court that a substantial ~estiOD 
of law u to the interpretation of the Constitution Act or an Order in Council 
made thereunder is involved. &be court uan fint give Doties to the A:d~cate
General of India or of the Province as the ease ma, ~uire. and ma,. if sati8fied 
tbat it it n8Ce8aary or deairable for the latis(actol'J' determioa1io1i" of the question, 
order tbat the Government concerned shaU be added Btl a party. 

The tecond Bill to amend the Civil .Procedure Code Been to fin in • lacuna 
io the prese-nt Act by eoabling t.be Government to recover coort fees awarded 
10 it in pauper luita 8. if the amoont of such awarda were arrears of laud revenue. 

lind. SIIPTBMBER :-Th. Ho .... to-dey paesed tho COmm.... Member's Bill 
IemJlOf"rily \0 amend lb. Indian nubber Oonlrol Act aDd referred \0 a Select 
Oommitlee Sir Edward BftIlthall'. Bin furth81' to amend the Indian Railwa,a 
Act so.. to [tinder rail "ays liable to pay compenBauon in, all train accidents 
whether due to n~Ugenee or DOt:. but to limit the liability in all such 08Ie8 to 
• fixed 80m of RB. 7,0Cl0 in the case of an,. individual passenger. 

TRBA.TMBN'T 01" INDIANS IN DoMINIONS 

Pa .. ing on to DOD-officlai bUSiness, the A68embJy agreed to Mr. Gomnd 
~3hmukh 'a motiOIl to refer- his. Reciprocity BiU to a Select Committee after 
rejecting aD amendment moved by Mr. Ane}" Leader of the Bouse, Bo~eetiDg 
adjoornmeD~ of the debate tiU the next 8e881OD_ of the AB8embly. MI' • .AMy, in 
eommendin~ hi. amendment, ~ that. at a time like the present when lobe need 
wa. a united 8tand agaiDBt tho common eneml. i~ was most inopportune to 
macu8& propoaala for retaliation ~ainB~ parte of the Commonwealth where Indians 
had grievances, however jUlt thoee grievauoes might be. It was particularly 
inopportune now when most of the DomlniODs and Colonies themselves had 
undertaken to postpone aU diBCtiminator, legislation. 

Opposing Mr. Aneta amendment. Sir Ra.a.Ali nplaioed that the Bill was 
not provocative in any eensel and that, even if the Bill 'Was passed. it ""8. left to 
the Governor·General to fix the date of its enforcement and to set up machinery 
to carry ouli ill provision.. In Sir Raja Ali". view. the time had come when the 
HOUle BhDUld get ready to faee any eventuaJiliee that mijz:ht oceur after the war. 
He allO remiDd~ the HoUle that the motion was only for .reference of the Bill 
to a Select Committee and that the Select OommiU:ee miJdlt meet Dext 
aesaioD if that ,,&8 CODtlidered. Dtce8sary.. He contended that further poatponement 
of &.he Bill-it had been postponed from \he last seuion in deference to the wi8bes 
of the Leader oJ the Houae- would have prejudicial and damaging repercussion 
out.aide India. The BODIe, 81 already stated I rejected Mr. An8J1S amen-dment aDd 
agreed to refer lb. Bill \0 & Select COmmi ..... 

M. L. A.'s .urn ATTENDANCE IN COllRTS 
A number of other priva.te Billa were either introduced. or motions made for 

their cireulatioD. Among private Billa introduced was one by Mr. 
Hv .. ainbholl LoU. seekiDg to pro'ride that no member of \he Central 
~I.ture wan during the ConUDUBnce of ita eesaion or sitting or 
during 14 days before or after such leBfJion or ait.t.iDg~ be tempeJled to 
at.teud- a eourt under ptoeftisea, chU and criminaL This privilege" aays the 
Statement of Objects and Beasons, is neeeBeUJ. for the emcieat. discharge of 
their duties ,particularly in thea days of party politieat when it. is wsaible not 
on), for elements given to the IacUes of aHLeution from LegiBlat.uJe but olbers.
who are anti·wRr fW their own teaIOllI. to manoeuvre lbiop 10 aa tG make 
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it difficult fen those who wleh tc attend to their 1~8laHve and war duties 
by dra~iDg them \0 the oO!lrts aituated fat away from the sea~8 ~f the Le;ti~J." 
tore&. '.rbe Bill it is 0190 pOluted out, merely ~xtend8 the pnnetple reeot!tlIsed 
in the Ant of 'U~:l5 under which memooTll t)f 1~i8)8t\ve bodiea were exempted 
from liability to serve as jurors ond 8MReUOrs and from arrea' and detention by 
civil process at t.he time of the meetings of theBe bodies. 

BAN ON KUAKSAaS 

. Sir Raza .Ali next moved the Muslim League Part,'a reeo-lution- recommending 
that the ban on the Khak:sar movement be Ufted Rod Anama Mashriqui and aU 
other interned Kbs.nara be rcleaeed immediately. Sir Rau. ill bia speech, wanted 
aut.horitative statements from the Government spokesman on three pointe, (1) 
whether it was correct that no notion boo been laken hI the Government of 
India agRinat the Kbaksars under RegulatiC'u 8 of 1818, (2) that no Khulraara 
were uuder detention under the Defence of India Rules and (3) that Allamll 
MRshriqal bad been released' sometime in Jan UAt)' Inat from Venore, and was At 
liberty to go' anywhere in Madraa Presidency. Sir Rllzl\ Ali went on to deal 
with tbe Allama and the Kbakaar Movement, in whicll. he said, anybody could 
ll?in, be he Christian. Jew or Hindu. Alter referring to tho disturbanees in which 
Kbanan were involvGd in the Punjab 8nd U. P •. Sir Raza. Ali said alt that was 
2t yenra ago. ThiuR8 were very differen, now. The Khakaara bad come to tbeir 
seDAM eincp then and no attempt had been made by them to canse trouble to the 

'Government. Sir Rua bad not concluded his ~h commendinR the resolution 
when the HouIG adjourned till s-ao, to diSCU88 Mr. JamuooAs Mehta's adjournment 

: moLion. 
FINANOB MmtBSa.'s MISSION TO ENGLAND 

, Mr. Jamnad48 J/ehto, moving his adjollrnmcnt motioll on' the Finance 
Member'. mi88ion to Eng'and, del.""lared that what the Bouse wonted was tha' it 

, should be t.aken into (loufidence at ft provieiooal state of negotio.tioDS between His 
Majesty's Government nnd tbe Government or India on the questions which the 
Finance Member bnd diRettoed durinfil:: bil recent mission to England. The Hoose 
did oat want to walt till the Uovernment of India bad made up their minds and 
come to a aet.tiement and publiRbcd tho terms ot the. aetUement in their Budget 
Statement. Under \be existing settlement, )Ir. Mehta went on. Iodin's basil! 
defence expendi.ture wag some RtI. 38 orOles. But Retuolly in 194.0-41 ] ndia paid 
'R&,. 63 crores in addition to it. while the budJret estimate for 1942-43 WI\8 RH. 80 
crere&. above the basic figure. 'l'he presont information was thnt India was 
8pending R8~ 20 crotel a month 118 ner war expenditure or at. 240 orores a year, 
which might grow every week., and, .If lobe war continued for two or tbree years 
longer, India's war expenditur~ mi;:ht go up to the 8tajlllering figuro of a thousand 
crore&. Atter the lnat war. India made A Pilf' to Bis MOI'ea"y's Government of 
£120 mimon. There Wall Il loophole in the exlst.ing tinllCin lettlement. he said. 
It was the provision that India Wall to beRr the coat of such WI1l' measures as 
could be regarded as purely Indian liabilitio8 by reuOD of their havin~ been 
undertaken in India's own intoreBt9. It had been said tbat Aden, Egypt., Burma 
and Malaya were the external defences of India and therefore. Indian Habilitiea 
cover expenditure on t.hese defences. Nor was it certain what were India'8 own 
int.erea.ta and who WIlS to decide these intercat&. He waoted the Finanoe Member 
to Lake the Bouse Into hill confidenco Md allay these apprehensions. 

Mr. M~"ta made a passing reference to Dr. .AmlHIdkar'. description of the 
House a8 dJ..Beascd. l'We may be di~", he said, Ubut we can stiU kicJt1'. The 
1.'reullty Bencbell, however. he addi.'<i. were a "mulleum of India>s disooiLy and the 
museum fA complete with the recent ospanBion.f1 (Loild laughter). 

t;ir Cowasji Jehangir. supportt"$" the lDoLion, :flUid not only this House, but tbe 
very large public outside intereatcd 10 ludia'allnonccs' hod a right to know what 
was the nature of the diBuuBlliona going on bet-weeD the Government of India aDd 
Bis Majeat,'& Ooverument. '}'he very fact that the Finance Member had to ily to 
E~gland to. diseuBB them showed th~u. thoy were matters of import.Dee. Even at 
UUiI &ta"!ft If they could 1(5 a denmUl Bssnrance that there would be no mdical 
change. 10 tbe ~m8 of tho agreement. Bnuoullced by the Finance Member at the 
last. Budget ~eul0l!. it would aUa,. apprcbaneion. J It wns imporiant. he said. that 
Indian pubhc oplnion should know whether the discuuion in England had 
8ome~ng to do with the terms of settlement quoted by Mr. Mehta. tiir Co"aaji 

. wanted to ~now!.in short, ~ow mucb the Finanee Member- could teU We Bouee. 
PlJndd Ma.lra B.ked i( , it ..,-alil tho ioteDtioD. to~ Ple8ent t.he House with a fait 
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ccc:o.pli. He rerentd to the .. ate- ft!Oru:mJie distna in the COQotry and ut&m!d 
••• nlib~ that. if the people were coofrou..&ed .Uh • eolO1:f1a1 expenditure of Ra. roo 
or Sl) crofn.. it. would be the b~Jt polor... He waoted CO know .haI; ... &he 
bill that. India -would ha:n to foot for \he war. lit. lIaitn. U8!Tted that the 
objo.:t of :eaUiDg sudl • brief I'f'Mioo o-f the AlIIIIUDbl, .. &he pnseot .. as DOl to 
f:i1'e an OpportDoit7 10 dileua &he political ailu.aUon" bell. 10 deptive &be Boase of. 
n. Iqritimate full ...mo. 

Sir Jcnn, Rau-., ~Ji.r: to !be d ...... thought &ha& !be S ...... _ 
nsU,. doing liNII: than jnltioe to .hat mlUll be ~ .. the ridlta of an, . 
Go.,nnmeot.. AI1ft' .U. i, wu .POI wry loog lioee hit: retnm. T.be Goyernmeo' 
had ba!o preoeeupied with maU~ra 01 tmSt urgency doring Ule period &ince hia 
fttul'Q .00 pnccicaU,. abe whole of lut .~t..n memberiJ of Government wera 
bUflUy m~ io attending SO Ihe btlHDeu of &he HOClR. The Gnemmeonl 
ft'Quim:! tome lime 10 rouNder the .abjec& for ibitU. and it was lIOtnewbat. 
BorpmloJ! 10 bim tbat tht! Houle abon)"" iD eff'er-t. have CakeD the altitude thal 
ita euriOlll'ity must be ~fi!d a' the ariiNt Pl*ible s~ whether or no&: the 
GO'fUDmmt had time 10 CODfider theIe mallerL ,cne. of ".N~ no. That ia DOt. 
what 1R "'.~ I I ~ 

Dn'elopmml8 of l!:it" .. r situation BiBee the last Budget .. 8 JJI""l'4!Dted. Sir 
JeJ'n2! went 00. had raulled' io a ~t iDtfil8ifies.tioo of th~ meuu1"e8 tabn for 
the dH~ore of lodi&. To take • mOlt obrion8 eDmp}t"~ an mormon. iDerea-e jq 
&he flnn~th of the Air fot't'eS .ta~iooed in thi. eooolry had taha ~ The aDu
aim-alt b.d beeu ~d:r aln!n~ned. and it was clear that nt"n under the terms 
of the niatinl{ 6Dancisl RtUement. certain questions migbt arise te-"'U'€Iiog the 
share which might be allocated to India of the co.! of the me&sQ.Jft .b.kh related 
$0 India aDd ... hiclJ a' the &&me time eon!l'l'd • wider objfeUl'e.. Problems of 
thi.. natun: had ariRD nnder &be wtdeme:ot from aD ft!'ly .n.ge and had been 
deale .ith ill aceordaoce with well~fined principia What he had eoostan117 
1't!!ttrtd to.. measures of local der"oee... cleatly nnderatood. and _heo lhe 
mover talked as tbou;:h further liabilities might ~ impontd iDto this cab!gory. he 
... t'l'ri:D~ GiTiDK &Q instance. the FiDan~ Member said that the- (.'(M' of the 
G. H. Q. mighi be ~rded. as • JDaltDre of :loca1 defence of India but &iDee ita 
~aniQti(lo. the G. H. Q. bad $0 d~aJ with maUen beyood &he ~phk:al 
!rooti.,. of I.dia and ;.!wI boo. eomed 1Ila& His Uajeoty'a Government ahoold 
pay OIl .• 51}.(;0 -.. The Fi.."ee .lftnbor aid that It..... _y possible to 
tndieate aptcnditote of this and similar kinds ueept in relation to the total pkkt~ 
It was noi the intention of dle Om'ernmeut- &0 present a aupplemeutaIy bQ~ ao~ 
tbenfore,. the ~on for • nrie-w of the extenl of apeodimre -.oa.ld oot arise 
until the nest budgeL Bot. dill'ereat tJl)e of qtH!SlioD migbt arise • .betbtt an.,. 
liabiHty abould be ~ed. wuich wen' beyond dle principles of ihe matiog 
eeult"ml"Dt. If the Gol'enment yere coawnplatinc ~ of • liability of this 
n.tu~. the Boose woold be entitled to an opportUDity 10 conaidl!r it. DiscnM;on 
of IltI:ch a m.tlft" of principle m~ht well ~aee _pan from the aetna! budget 
debate. The poiot at iJI6nto. Sir Jenmy p to .. y~ would depend on she 
uatun of the dt'cisioue .hieh the Go'feruDl"t took. If the Governmeot Weft to . 
tan decisiooe .hich did not inT'OlYe a deputute of principl~ then the posilioo 
would be eoti~lr different from the .ntuation if &he GoYernment were coatem. 
platioJ: the tcoeptanee of • new &:,pe of liability or a liability which 1ItftIt beyond 
&he principles of \he e:rlatin~ settlement.. He cooduded with the -umnf!e that 
!he GoTernm .... !wi full regan! to the riJdtta 01 &he Ho ... in mau ... of _ meL 

Mr. J~dtu Jidtrz Upt i ,di_tiaJaeUou with the Fio.nce- Membeni 
n!pIT. He &aid &hal he did not demand auJ' j)l'emature dieclosure of any 
informaJioo nar of any infonnatiao .hich mi~ht be of ue- to &he eneJD)'.. "We 
are in no huny and can wait for. &aJ'_ two monihs.. What we do demand is that 
~ mast be taken ineo confid\!llCle before • final decision is reached. A four da.n
~I eeHioa could be sufficient 10 di&cusa the question. BefertiDg to the esi6ting 
financial arranEemeD1... Mr. Mehta nitera~ Utal: Cla.1UI8 III of that ag:r8eIPeDI: 
... ngue anleu the terma -India"', aDd -..,. meastlJ'S'" were dearly defiued; He 
Did : ""'Our fear ie thai en!D if the Go.emmeot ~ withio lbe letter and spirit 

, of the tenna &Cd inl:lPrp~ of the oi6tio~ agTeeU1st-. the apeaditure under it 
might rise to eacl:ll &III e:PeD\ that it m~t become heJODd the capacity of Inriia 
to ~!. What '!"' ~ dettwJd. is lit.. &he dd ... ce cpeodi_ ahooId be 
pt.ced iD eooforunt:)' With India'a caPli~ Co par. II -

'Ibe H ..... ~ Hr, ltIe!na'. -.. ~ 41 _ to 9 _ odioam<d. 
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ADJO'ORlUIBNT MOTIONS RULBD OUT 

2Srd. SEPTEMBER:-The Preaia.nC took up en adjournment mo~ion tabled by 
Mr. Govind [)QAmukA to dis(!UR8 Hthe move of the Durban City Council to 
expropriate lndian·owned landa in Durban to be allocated to European or coloured 
housing schemea to be BaDct.ioned by the Union Government.". Mr. DeBhmukb Did 
he did Dot wish to move it but Dsked the Member in oharge of IndianB Overseas 
to bear in mind the apprehensions of Indiana in Durban in tWa matter and take 
.teps to prevent expl'opriation of their lands. 

Two adjournment motioDs in the name of Mr. M. A. Kumi to discu8s the 
treatment of Mr. Mandi, Dr. Kalju and others in detention nnder orders of the 
United. Provioe88 Government, particularly denial of facilities for correspondence. 
were ruled out by the Ohair on the ground that the matter was the cQncsr,o of the 
Provincial Government. . 

BBLSA-BX 0P KUAXSAR LEADERS 

The Assembly next devoted the whole of the data silting to a further debate OD 
the Muslim League resolution on Khaksars mov«l by Sir Ra~a.Ali and finally 
paaaed it without any division in the followiDJL fonD. : 

u'rhis Assembly recommenda to the Governor"General in OouDcil that &he 
ban on the Kbakaar Movement be Ufted, the restriotions placed on tbe liberty of 
Allama MacAriq;' be immediately withdrawn, and that all other Khabars interned 
under Re:j[uiation 9 of 1818. or tbe rutes made under the Defeoce of India Act be 
immediately released." Government Benches remained neutral. 

ExplaIning Governmeut's standpoint. Sir Richard Toltenham, Home Secretary, 
declared in the ASRembly that Goverument bad not proceeded in this unreasonably 
or &rbitl'am, but had gOod reason faT every: step they h!\d taken to deal with the 
organisation. Sir Richara proceeded to emphasise that, in the drat place, the Government 
regarded the whole of tb18 matter aa 8nentially a taw and order problem and they 
must aot in the olosest consultatioQ And o()ooperation with Provincial Governmenta, 
for. Provincial Government! were directly reaponlible for the maintenance of law 
end order. 'l'hiB waa not a mnttt'lr on which for wlitioal or sentimental reasonl, 
the Govemment. of India could oH"ord to persuade Provincial Governments againat 
their will. Reference had been made to the oharge that the KhnksaH were or 
might be 'fifth columnists' in touch with the enemy, ''The Government. of India? .. 
he deolBred. "bave nover made this obarKe ~aio6t the Khakeara. nor do they make it 
now.n Secondly Sir Ricbard eaid it was diffioult to withdraw the ban on tho Khak
Bara in certain ~rta of Iodia and not in otheri* The KhBksat'8 were an all~India~ 
onmnisation and it would be akward if they wore dealt 1,ith different.ly in 
different parts of the country. Thirdly, he" referrea to the oft'er of help in the war 
made by the organisation~ 

It. loanded. 88 an offer which it would be wronJ{ to rejeet, butt as be under
-stood it, what the offer mellnt was that. the Khaktars wishoo to be allowed to 
contribute a contingent to the arm, but to retain itt own identity and possibly 
~rve under ita own offieers. 'That. be said, eouid hardly be accepted. After aUt 

.he went on. tbora were ample opportunities for those who wished to join tbe army 
or the poliee foree aa individuals; aud an offer of tbe kind made by. t.he Khaksars 
W88 not DfK'e8Snry. Sir Riobard proceeded to observe that the l'88uit of Government's 
df'.atin~. with the Allama had not been. such aa to inspire a grant deal of confidence. 
He mterated that Government regarded this primarily a la.w and order matter and 
they found it impo88ible to accept the resolution without further cODsultaLion 
with Provinoial Governmenm. GoveI'nment did wish to 'keep aD open mind in 
the matter .. f81' a& pouible and tbey wero funy pr4!paped to take iow considera
tion the views expreDed in the House and rooomdiler the whole matter in the 
light of tbOfie views and tn consultation with Provincial Governments. Government 
'Would proceed with tbe consultations sa quiokly aa pOJIsible, but he Buj:tgeated that 
if the mover withdrew hie resolution, tbat would be the beat conclusion to the 
debate. If he wished to preas t.be resolution, Government would remain oeutmt 
The BouBe at this ItagS adjourned. 

POLtCS .l!,XCF.BBIIB IN AUGUST DIBTDB.8ANOB 

.240tb. SEPTEMBER ::-Th8 debR~ on Mr. K. O. Neoqy'# resolution urgil!g the 
ap~tntm~t of a Committee to enqUIre into the osceeaea at th~olice and military 
in the action taken to quell the recent diaturbaneea resolved i in the main into 
allegations ~d oouDter-atlcgations. Mr. Neogy and later Mr. • M. Joshi' gave 
numerous lIlItanoes of such ucea.aes iD aeveml parts _ 01 India, notably Bihar, 



ENQUIRY IN PGLlCE EXOESSES 

u. P. O. P., .. d Bombay. Sir Sal"'" .llAma" La.. MfllIlber, gaTe from the 
Govemment.t. &ide equally lurid aecounC& of methods empl~ed by the mobt.. mainly 
from bis own Province of Bihar.. Mr. NIlOgJ then mOTed hi! resolution. w.bieh read 
.. (0110"':-

"This AIIembly recommends to the GOTmIor-GeoemHn-Counail thai " 
I)OlDmiUee tOmpoeed of nine members of &his Hoole wiSh .. majority of non-oOicials 
selected in eoDlultati-OD with leaden of the: parties. be set up immediatel, to 
enquire into the nature of ol'gllnisatioa leading to dislocation of oommaniea~cm. 
murder. loot and forcible extortion of mODey under the threat of munier, Ute 
.Uegalion thaI aomn w:to~"'''Dero helped hooligan. bl delibernte1y Inrning onl 
their labourers .fter papng their fnU w~ and the allegations of exeeBBe8 
rommiUod by Ill. military aDd"'" pol.,., in dealing with "'" .... nl distnrban .... in 
"'" country in a manner thai may n<>' benefil lIle .....,; .. and 10 report Ill"""'" 10 
the Goveruor-General-io..Ql:uneU. D 

Addition of lIle words relating 10 dill_lion of communieation .. etc., and "'" 
action of faetory-ownera waa propoeoo. by an amendment moved by Sir Ziauddi .. 

Mr. Neon Mid he did not want to contest the ri~t of the Execu.tive 
Governmenl 10 DI. Ioree 10 ropel force and 10 nphold Ia .. and order. n.' pointed 
00\ that allhon.m 1111 enure country hod been eonl'U1eed by ac18 of unheard of 
eabotago and violence. manial law had not been. proclaimed and civil amhorities. 8.~ 
leut. in theol)'t were functioning iD the affected areaB, although the spirit of martial 
law determined their line of aetioD~ Be dhided "excesses"' into a number of 
categories,. such aa case. of shooting at nmdom, dam.age. to property and uceasive 
force in diapcramg nou·vioient eroWdi and other kindS of aBBaulL -

Mr. Neogy mentioned lb ...... of • lmDindsr of U. P. who hod "alnng 
pedigree of l~lty to Gove.mmenft but who had nOw served Government with a 
nollce under lb. Civil Procedure Cod. claiming dtmag. 10 prol'""! commilled by 
lIle police on Angus! 26. Referring 10 oIher typelI of ·,_eo-, Mr. Neogy ..ua 
that lOme S4 Oommercial Associations in BOmbay 1)aSIied resolutions eondemniDg 
repn!!!Sivo measures, perticnlarly lb. compelling 01 Donseholders, merellanlli and 
palser8-by to clear the streets. A senior memhri of the Bar in Pama, who was out 
on hie morning walk. was caught hold of and ordered to clam the toad. Mr. Neogy 
referred 10 lb. nlfusal to hold enquiries in C. P. and U. P. and 8lid lIlal Ill. onlI 
cooelusion to be drawn from such refusal 'Was that· the acts of the police and. 
military had been don. with Ill. full knowledge and concunene. of &he l'rorincial 

• Governments.. Such refusal was a direct eDcoUl'agement &0 the police.. Mr. Neogy made 
it clear in conclusion that he did not want anything done to weaken U1e hands of 
the GOYernmeot in meetin~ the situation bot Governmen1o had already .llO-wed the 
oitu.lion 10 get onl of Ill .... hands and II w .. high time that lIl.y lOught to _trol 
"'" forces of la .. and order. . 

Mr. N. M. Joalti eaid that MT. Neogy hod rendered a distinet .... ice to lb. 
country by bljn~ng the present motion before the Bouse. A latge number of members 
of &he lIooN held the opinion &hal the alleged excesses 'Of the lXIIice and the mili~ 
required to be enquired into by the House.. The policy of the GO'femment in 
arresting lIle CODgress leaders, 8lid Mr. Joahi, '"'" a great disasler. n. had-nc> 
doubt in his mind Ihot lIle large bulk of prolealli against "'" Go.ommenl'B .. tion 
in &lTtsuog Qo_ngreu leaders Ip!)ntaotously broke out into acts of viol~ in 
_poet of which bolb th. mobs and tha polk<! and mililaTy ...... equally gui!!t. 
Mr. Joahi spooking from .pencmal kno"l~ gil"" oeveraI instancea of '_eo • 
By giving freedom to Provincial GOvernments in the matter. the Government of 
IDdi& .. "'" guilty- of direct "".')lUageDU!Jl' 10 "'" polioe and &he military. 

Sir Frederick Jarna said \htil the claues of exeesses to which the mover had 
referred _ ~pplied 10 thOle who had begun the mOTement aDd Upon whom the sole 
_sibilily fOT "'" disturbsn ... noled. Sir Frederick suggested that lIlere W<!M 
reasOD8 to infer that the movement started under the aus~' of the Congress ParLy 
had indir<clly lIle ..... lion of th. leadOT of lIle Congn!118 ,who .... "'" idol of 
nery Hindu in the land. (Babu Bai,imltft Bcjoria and Mr_ IIIIIada. N~ "No.: 
no, not every Hindu,,). Sir FTederick said that in mon Hindn hom .. , &he porImit 
of the Mahatma WaB on the wall. and 1f88 ~landed.. fOries of "No.. n", how 
many hou ... hove 100 ....,1"). Sir Frederick 8lid thal many friends of hill who wero 
.... friends of lIle Congraoa hod lb. Mahauna'. portlail& n. _ted lIle only 
~.~l to-do} BlOOd in the way of Iltter chao", civil warfare and conlinuoua 
bl ed were th. fo""," of lIle !>olio. ill lb. nriona Provine .. behind whom were 
&he military prepered to intervene when needed. }, would ho lIle du'I of this 
Government, .. of ony Government, Hindu, Hualim or oompotile, 10 _glben and 
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.... , weaken the r"""", which stood against the !lood. of revolution. An enquiry 
eueh as the resolution demanded W88 not; the way in which thole who were 
defendlQ~au~0.rity should be 6upportod. 

Sir Frederick asked the Houle to remember the rerwonBibility which was upon 
the shouldets of every oIliun to do what he could to strengthen the henda of 
authority at this time and responsibility of .frovincial GoverDm~ta to .see ~t 8!J 
.far a9 lay in their power the weapons which they had to uae In dealing W1th this 
att.emnted revolution were used only as much as was necesaary. 
", IlFrom the reports which have been reeeiv.ed the Goveroment 81'8 fnlly satisfied. 
that the troops and the ~liee bave done their duty remarkably weU under that 
tryiD~ and perilous conditions", demanded Sir ·SultAft .Ahmed, Law Member .. 
interveniog at. this stage. "Government." t he went OD, ''do not Bngg~t that. 
ill a serious disturbance sucb as lhis, there may not have been some casea 
in which escesaivG foree has been used or in which innocent persons 
have, 8uifered. n there have been such cases which are authenticated. 
the attentioD of the, Army Department I Bod the ProvinciRl Government. 
will be drawn to them 80 that., they may try to Bee that. those 
who have been guilty of 8uch excesses do Dot efJcapo punishment. The military 
autboritiea are uceedingly jealous of their reputation and the reputation of I.betr 
801diere. Bod I have no dOubt tbat, once a ease of unjuBti6able shooting 
il brought to their notice, they are sure to take action themselves. As rE'g'ard. 
the police, there may be a question whether the Governor·General-in·Councit 
would have an,. power "to appoint a committee of members of the Central Legisla
ture to enquire mto the. operation of, poUoo:foretJl, on entirely Provincial subject. 
Bere again. we feel Bure that p::ros& and, callous casee of police ueeseea, if aDY 
"ill most certainly he examined by the Provincial Goveruora. • 
, . ''The maio objection to the proposal as 1 have submit.ted before is the dilutrous 
eifect it would have on the mornle of the -serviees concerned if an eDqui~ such 
a& bu been s~gested was ordered. fthe Sind Governmeot agreed to hold 80 
ofli«)illl enquiry mto certain allegations agaiD8~ the police in Karachi which 
ioeideotaU, turned out: to be. completely unfounded and it had immediately 
an adveree eft"eet on the morale of the police forees in tho~ area. The eases t.hat 
have been meutloned in tbt, Rouse will DO -doubt be noted. and the attention of 
the proper authorities drawn to them, but 1 submit that limply because some 
people come aod start stories before some 'of UII it does not necessarily follow 
that t.hey are true. Moat of them turD out to be without foundation and may be .. 
on • par with, the Sir M-adhovarl1O Dcshpande story. Loti of stories had been 
brought 'to me from Patna which on enquiry from perIOn! oonceroed have been 
found to be absolutely untrue. One of these cODoerned all hon., Member of this 
House. Any .ttempt. to bring disoredlt on the forces. who have 80 couragoousl,. 
and loyally performed theit onerous: duties in the face of tremendous odds, would 
be m08t unfortunate. 

"We are in the midlt of a life and death It-tuggle; the enemy Is knocking 
at our doors and Burely on such an ooeaeion It II I;letter to loot forward ra.ther 
than to look baokward and to see wbether the orgy of destruction cannot be put 
behind us and an endeavours concentrated to bring peace and tranquility in the 
country, and dereat OUt external enemies. May r, in (lonoluaiou, respectfully 
Baggett that this chapter should now be Ct08ea, and we muat DOW go ahead t 
Enough damnge haa Deou done by this senseless anarch,. Let us not let down 
those wba have atood by us and who deaer'fe our gratitude. because U we do that 
will not only be the end of .n discipline, but we must also be prepared for 
disastera of the went kind in the eountry.JI 

Mr • .dzar Ali warned the Government that conditiOns in the couotry were very 
serions ; they were aerioU8 not oDly to the people but to the Government and to 
the United Nations. Be gave an instance of high-handedness of the police agaiOflt 
certain Zamindu8 in bis oona.titueney and obBerved: "Ever Binee the Viceroy's 
Council ",as expanded, hooliganism bill started and spread." (Laughter,. 

. ~urt.ber deb~te was adjourned to the ned Be8SlOD and the Bouse adjourned 
.1111 die. ' . 



Laws passed in 1941-42 
OonnuaeDt 01 8eDpJ 

no. ~ Fnntlior B .. /Iu (&of1"1 
Bottalit:na Amndm.nt) AcI~ I'll (BAgOI 
Ad VII of 1111). (I·NJ):-To ."...,d 
the FMtem Frontier kids (Bengal 
BattalIon) Ace" l~. in order to iDcrease 
lhe period of eolialment of ne.- eolraoU 
10 the battalion from &hree &0"0 
yean. 

TM 8'. T/unrt".' 8cAoo1 (A_d ..... ') 
..lei, lUI (Be"11al Ad VIII .1 1911). 
(1744J):-To amend the t)&.. 11lomu' 
&bool Act.. 19"23. to proTide for ttrO 
add.lional t'O-Ofled G01WDore of SL 
Tbom .. ' Schoo from d1e tachiDg staft' 
01 lb •• School. 

T/us &ogal c-c ./ JVardo (Am", .. /. 
...... ) Ad, 1911 (&ogol Act IX./ 191Jj., 
(!9-N1):-To amend &he Court of Wanlo 
Acl. 1879~ 10 U 10 proride that the 
expresaiGD "Chil Court" used in the aid 
Act indudea &he B igh Court in Calcutta. 

TA~ &agol Palm Tah". Btplotima 
(A..-d_) Ad. 1941 (Bengal Act X 
of 1911). U$.10-41):-To amend the 
Ben~aI Paloi Talun lleguJatiou. 1819, 
for- the purpoee of rel"OedyiDj;: c:ertain 
dd'ec .. in seclion 68 01 the .Regulation 
.. inwr1ed by the Amending Act of 194.O 
ill nepeet of division of • pralDi talut. 

TM Bnagal Rate Juu Tazatioa Acf. 
,9., (Bengal Act Xloll •• ". (1;'11-41):
To proride for the JeT]' of • tax on DW 
jute ,"""hued by &he oocupiera of jute 
mill. and by ahippers of jute to carry 
oat meuuree for the stabiliution of 
juUt priees ud &0 further the in&ereRt& 
of lhe growera of jute in the Province 
and 01 the jute indu5trJ genenlly~ 

TM &Oga' Public Dft.aod. -... 
lA_d ...... ) Ad 1942 (B"'9al Act I of 
lS4Z). (aJ·3-4.!):-To ameod the Ben~ 
Pablic Demanda R«oTUJ Act, 1913, for 
&he purpose 01 prottc"D~ honest debtors 
from cktentiou in civil prillOll and to 
coofioe u.cll detention to debtors proud 
So be nca}t"ilfaDt or fraudulent and 
diahoueal and for pt'OTiding eerWn. other 
reliefs. 

Th. Bengal Agricultvrol ~ 
(A..-l ... " Ad, 1.42 (&..gol Act II 
q{ 1949). (7·6-I.!):-To amend the Beapl 
Al<ricullurU Deb",,,, ..I.e •• 1933, for lhe 
poIpOIe of proridiog maehinety for the 
ftllOraIioD of deblOrS to ~iOD of 
&heir immovable propertis sold in 
eueutioo of deeTees (loriug passage of 
&he wd Act through die legistature. 

Tile ~I P ... ·Agri<oolhu.l T."ancw 

(T .. porary Pro_J E_ruli." Act 
,94e (Bengal Ad III <sf 1941) (1~ 
To e.J:k'nd the operation of the Bengal 
Non-Agric:uJlunI Teoant!J (Tem~ 
Pro.riaiOJla) Ad., ls.tO. which was due to 
upllt! on May 29. 1912. lor one Jeu 
more pending the io&rodue'tioa 01 per_ 
manent and more eomplehenlJive Iegm.. 
Jasion on the au biect. 

TM- Bagal t:nmiaa' La., (Twdtutnal 
.Area.t) Am4'JUInant Act of 1US 
(Bengal Act IV 01 I9U). fW-B-4S)>
To pruen\ theft of unidentifiable· 
arLicJea iu industrial arHL 

Th4 &ogal Toat. Act, 1915 (&ogal 
Act 7 of 194~). (81.,s.g):-To make be ...... 
proYilioa for regulatinjt the employment 
of dun 01 legal pnctilionera ad for the 
enppreuioD of toots in Courts and eenalD. 
Offices iu Ben .... J. 

. no. Bengal Agri<ooltural I • ..,....tar 
B,U. 1941. tlntrodllCed i. 1M: .Legislatiw 
~lt) :-To 8eCDte an additioD to 
the revenues of BengaL and for that 
purpose 10 impoae a tax on ~~horal 
income derived. from laud and bnildinga 
aito,ted io Ben~. 

Til" &s,ol ~·.aaQ!' (.dDlmdmm) 
Bill. IHt. (Irttroda«d in the Auecbly):-_ 
To amend the Bengal Finanee Adlt 1939 
for the purpose of reaiilling tlIe tax .rou: 
an :asse:ssee who leaves Bengal for other 
pan. of Britith India without payiug 
hi' lax aDd without JeaTiog :,),:roperc,y 
behind and also for the . troD of 
tax from the state of a deceased assessee 
and providing mean. by whieb &he beir 
of • deceased USellsee can claim a reftmd 
due to IIOeh asa-eee 

TM Bengal Sa:ortda", Ed«catio>J Bill 
IlU.. (Introdlfatd ia tie- .A.s.. .. blg)·~ 
To provide for the t'l!JtulatiOD eoo~ 
ODd d .. elopmen~ of ....,.dary ;.\u""tioo. 

'I'M Calcutta. Clnd Suhu"ba" PoliaJ 
(A ..... d .... ') Bill 194L (Iatroduad is 
,Jut Coa.cil) :-To amend the Calcutta 
Pol;"" Act, l866, ODd the Caleu ... 
Suburban Palice Act, lEOO, for the 
purpose of ensuring proper control of 
8I!'tmen t

• lodging hOllle6 and thereby to 
protecl the seamen who &ak& shelter 
Ihemu. 

Th. &ogal 8_ Aid to Iad_ 
(A_ .. ",.) Rill, 194L (Introduad .. .. 
tM Cotm<il):-To .mood lhe Ben~ S .. .. 
Aid '" Indn.trieo Act, 1931, for !he 
purpose of aff'ordiDg finaDeiaI uaistaoce 
to COllaRe industries and to indU&tri~ 
00 • small ocaIe io lhe &hope 01 1_ 
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oaab eredlta, etco t OD a acale wldor and 
mora gene1"9UII tban the\ pro,ided. for ill 
the IHuent .lot and for the pUrPOl8 of 
remed7illg certalo. other minor de(eotB 
in tbe Aot. . 

Th. Bmgd Mat .... ;'" B ... jI' (Tea 
E.tatu) -Bill~ 1911. Untmducsd in lAd 
Council) ·:-To regulate the employment 
oI women in tea f.&owriel and plantations 
for cortain period. before and after 
• hlld·birt" and 10 provide for t.he 
paymeDt of ,maternit: benefit to them. 

Th. Workmen'. Compen,ation (8ttn .. 
ga.l Amendm.n~) Bill, 10'1.. Introduced 
in tM Council). To amend tbe. Work .. 
men's Oompen",atlon Act. 1023. tn U. 
applinatioo to Beogal to provide for tho 
appolntme.o.t, 01 official medieal re(creea 
to whom any mooiall qUlstion. in 
dilpute between emplDyer! and workmen 
,mny be referred by the OommiBlliioDCl' 
for Workmen'. CompensatioD for a 
report and "boe. roporl shan be bl.dl.g 
on both parties. ' 

The OOYerDmeDt 01 BIhar 
TAe Bihar Agricultllral Inaom,..:ra~ 

(Amendment) Actt 1848. (10·1-4S)~ fl'o 
clarify tho vaUdiLy of esprcsaion (I\KlI
cultural inoome) in the Bihar Agrioultural 
Income Tax Aot, 1938, aDd to amend 
the lald Aot. 

Tit, Bihar &ci.. (Supplementarv) 
~ct J941 (1l .. 1·16) :-'1'0 extend tbe 
apphcation of ,he provision. of the 
Bibar Exo1le a01, 1940, to everr 
lDloXIoalioD drug. • 

The Bihar Local Sul/-GovfINutumt 
end CeM (Amnamsnt) Act, J94'. 
(.6 .. ,-IS) :-To amend Ute Bibar And 
Grie. Local Self .. Goverumen' Act of 
l8B5 and the Ce81 ActJ 1800, In connec
tion with Government relodon with the 
Di.triat: Board In lome respect'"' 

Thd Bihar .Alluvion and DtlvvWn 
(Am ... dm .. t) Act. 19<8. (.8 •• ·111 :-To 
eDdtle the e.tatea to resume Immediate 
pOl8euion of tbe landi, which hAVe 
reappeared and reformed after ODes being 
lost and waahnd away. 

T/lft Bihar PoWtn' .Alcohol Act, 1915. 
(111·7-#.) :-To provide for tho loatering 
anelopmen ~ nnd regulation of the 
lndu.tr)' of power .Icoho1. 
, TIl. Bihfl~ Hindu Womm t• Rlf/hl. 

to propereV (EztD1l.lon to .A.pricultural 
Land) Act. 1915. (1 •• 1-12) :-'10 extend 
the operation ot the Hindu Women's 
1ti.ht. 10 Properl1 (A mendmentl Aot. 
1988, to agrl,.'tural lInd (lb. term 

'I!operty In the Act 1938 includlnK 
~riculturll land') and to give better 
rlgbts to women I. rapeet of proper" 
In general. 

Tho Bihar' C_oti., &cisIHl' 

(Am •• a ..... ,) Acl, /91.. (1.7-11) :-To 
aUl.horiae the Registrar to J'e,tee or to 
replace the compromile bet:ween a 
reJ,f;iatered sooiety and lu creditor. tor 
their interest.. 

The Bihar T'enoncv (Amendment) 
,tIct, IP't. (7·9-IS) :-To ."tend t.he period 
of imitation for filing' 8uita for the 
reco'er1 of bhaoli renta, 

OnOJDmeut of 01'1 ... 
0"$60 .Act VIol ID41 (Oril3(J Ten .. 

ancu Second Amondnurnt Act, 1111). 
(RS.IO·11);-!fo extend the time tor 11&1-
mont of fces for tranefer 01 occupancy 
bolding before tho commencement of 
Orl". Aot VIII 01 1988, 

Ori"a Act I Of 19Jf1 (TM Madras 
Estate1t Land Oriaaa Amlmdm~nt Act 
ID4f):-'I'o extend tbe provision contnin;,(i 
in soction 1:!7 of Madras Act VIII of 
1934 which tm>hlbltll eviction of tcmmtB 
in 'ThDle lnam vlllsg'!!a which are not -
eatatca •. 

0";684 Act II of 1016 ( The B. and 
O. Oo-opllrativft 8oci.tics (Ori8" Audi
ting and Validating) Act. JOI1'.]:-'ro 
validate the appointment of Il~enta and 
ilub~oK8nts by the Rc~i8trllr of 00-
operRtive 80cledea to manage the afrail'8 
of Central Bank •• 

OriB8a WDighta ,end MoallU"" Bill 
164e):-To ,tand.rdlze tb. weight. ..d 
men.8uree wbleh Are DOW In vogue in tbe' 
Provines. 

Tho Bihar and CriB" State .A,id to 
Indu,trisB (Ori884 Amttndment) Bill, 
19-411 :-'l'o ensnre quiek dhlPoenl of appU
cations for amaH lanns by the Di1'8otor 
of DncJopmflnt wflhout refereDce to the 
Board of ludlJatricR. 

Tho OriB,a Forsal Bill, IfUB :-To 
vorley tho ~'18Ion of the Madras 
Forceta Act, 1882, and the Indian Forest 
Aet 1027 whicb are in Ioloo in the South 
and North Ori'8B reapective!Y4 

Governmeot or N. W. P. ProvJnco 
Ph. Punjab DO.trict Boord (N.- W. 

F, P. ,tI""",dmsnt) Act, 1811. (G.-. 
Act I oj 18W. (61-8.4/):-1'0 provide 
lor tbo realhmtioD of all rates aDd tasea 
impolled und~r the Punjab Distriot Board 
Act, 1883. 'Aa arreRn or land rovenue. 

TIlt North- Wf'at Fronti4r Province 
Salsa 0/ Motar Spirit (A17f8ndm.-nt) .JJ.ct. 
/941. (GOV""""8 Acl II oj lOll). 
(18-0 .. 11):-'1'0 autborltlo the provjnoiai 
Government to exempt· 8l1Y peraon or 
ciao or perltJna from the provi&ion.l of 
,be N. W. F. P. Sa ... of Motor Spirit 
AGI, 1939. 

TIUJ Indian Penal OotIs (North-W,at 
Frontiw Provinctl Amendment) ..4.~ 1911. 
G_nOT', dct fir oj 19i1). (B'.U-4I/:-
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To am ... d _Uono !I6a, 3M, sa; and 3118\ no Ptmj.. Et.ctri"lJ !E .... "..cr 
0/ the IDdian Penal Code 10 ita oppU- p"...., Act. l3IJ-4-".):-To .... bl. the 
calion to lhe Notlh· West Frontier Gonrnment &0 Plume control of • 
Pro.ince. The _ punishment in theu lit'eoaed electrie .oppl,. undert_tiag in 
IeeUon. 1I'U raiHd to 14 lUl& cues of emergeneJ and to provide for 

T1w Fronlin CriJUa &gtJofiml the roatinu.nee of public atreet .lighting 
(North- WW Froalicr Prottino. (Amnd- .rote for aix month' at • time upto • 
1Ift1ml) .Ad. 1941. (Gowntot'-. Act IV muimom of two 1ear1. 
of 1911). (if.I1-4l) :-To .me.d aeo<ion TI&e Covrl FN. IPtmjob ..! ... 4 ..... ') 
31 of lbe Frontier Cri .... eI ReguIaUDD. .Act. tU-t·4*J :-'1'0 enable the former 
n pnn'idee. tot' the enban('f:ment of pratlti~ of the RTbitratora and liquidatote 
wentenoa p1'Ovidfid in \he lecli01l. and of eo--oprrative lIOCiflliet iMUing 

Til. NonA· WI'''' #rcmliR' proftJtCe proetouel withou' payment of feel: 10 be 
Jlidwif'r" (Amndmnt) ..del. 19l11~ continued. 
(OownIor'a Act Iof 19#). (e-j-4f):-1."o The PvajaIJ Villo~ (lU SaaU 
proTide for the n,:lltn&iOD of miawives TOU'1t.t Petrol {.dm.mdmftl} Ad. 
10 the N.-W. F. P. (U-e-4B) :-To amend the Punjab ,VUIap 

Tloo Pu.job N •• icipal (N.- TY. P. .Dd Small To"no Patrol A.!, 11118, ao 
PrcrnJ&« A 1lIftdlMnt) .lCeI, 19ft. as &0 ioeillde .mall townB commitleea 
(Gonrnor' • .Act II of 1911'). (n4-ft,. and notified area committees within Ute 
The terlD of office 01 the Praidellt of. defiDiUon of ·vnIa,;e Pancha,aL." 
Mnnicipal OomlDiUee 11'_ extended fl'Om n,,, Prmjob Legi41a#t:e .Antmt", 
one }'eAr to three yean. {AlIOIirotlCeJ of M«ntba-al .dd. (1Q.8.4.t) :--' 

The Puftjab bidriet Board8 (N •• W. '1'0 n:Mutnte a .,8tem of find annual 
F. P. AfMftdlllAt) Act, 1941.. (Qownwr.s nmaDHaLion to the membeD of &he 
..!c1 III of 194". (n-34S):-1'he lor.. ASII&mbly. for 'he rooidODc:e and COD
of office of the Cbairmu of • Dismal l'syaoee .Uowaoee for each day of 
Board wu utanded from 01>0 1""1:'" reaidenoe und~ Act IX 0/ 1937. . 
Ibree reara. . The Puqjab tJ.meral 8alu TG:r 

Th. N.-TIl'. F. P. C_ .. B.gv1oti"" (Am.,.""""") ..!ct. (3.$-4B) :-To _eDd 
(..!nun4 .... t) ..!ct. IlIU (0",",,0.', Act .he Punjab Generol Sal .. TOll: Act, 19U. 
IY of lUf). (t~7..,.t)!-To remove an 80 as to nile the uemption limit from 
ambi~tlit]' fot the filiog of appeal from a Ra. b.<n) to Bs. 10.000 and to enable 
Subordimite judge to the Diatriet. Jndlte. GovHument. \0 leVJ the t,u' CO an,. 

Till Puoj.b Jlunmpal (N.· TIl'.P.P. desired Biage. . . 
I'IId Al'llnd,.mt) ,Aet. 1941. (G01Jft"ftOr'S TAe JilUlic In Mush. 8hriflU .Ad. 
Act T at 1941). (.4-3.4f):-(JertaiD pro- (BG-4-4Sj '-To prohibi< lb. ainJ<ing of 
"ilioD of the Poojab Municipal Ac*" 1911. girla and 'Women in the ahrines of 
.. enended 10 the N .... W.RP.. were I IeeO$tuised Muslim Saints. 
made more Itrloltent for eheekiog cor- T1us BaddaAi MGSqu Pad -Call 
ruption and irregularities.· Jfct. (S8-3-4B) !-To Jevy for ODe}'e&r a 

n.. No· W.F.P. Hindu Wotan's ee&B at the rate of one pice pel' rupee of 
RivAt. to PtoPlrllr (Erf.o.tioa 10 .Agri- the annnal value~ on the land OWlled by 
caltural Land) ~ct. 1941. (Governor. Muslims. in. order to meet the coat of 
Act Y I of 1910). (&<I·9-4I):-Tbe ope .. - repair aDd mainlolwJoe 0/ the Badm.hi 
tioD of the Hindo Women'. RiRbta to Mosque. Lahore. 
Proper., A.!, 1937, .manded by 'be n. p"";ab &lief of IMe6to4 .... 
Hiodu Women'. Ridlts CO PrO~ (A:mndm~t) Act • . (/6-1-4R'l:-To Bel at 
(Amendment) Act. 1~ waa extell~ to I'I!IIl certain doublB arising in consequence 
agriculLuralland with retrospective effect. of cen.in judgments and to remove 

Tk N.- W.F.P. (Upper Ta'ftatt'a' eertaia defeetB in the PUDjab Relief of 
E_.a.d ..! ..... ) p.., QJfi"" R.gu/otion. Indebtedn ... Ad, 1934, 
ISle. (No. 1 at 19"). (1$-3-4.~-Th. 7'h<t p....;o. UgWali .. &...m.11I fTYar' 
Illdion Poot 6m.e Act, 1898, .... appli~ S"",i<o) ..! .... d ...... .Act. (4-1J-40)!
to Upper: Taoa •• l, au.-luclud~ Area lb To amend the Punjab Legislative .AHem. 
the North-Welt Frontier ProTmce. bly (War Seni",,) A ... lWO, 80 .. ~' 

OcmmuDeat 01 tile PIm)lb enable the members to be engaged m 
Tn. CoiOfluatfcm oj Gouramenl employments eon.oeeted w}th Ui,! proIe-' 

L,o_d. tPl,nsjab .Amendment) Act. ?'Itlon of War. Without bang thei~ leam 
(lo-lU1)-.-To include predecPUed tIOtl'e In the Aaaembl,.. < " 

widow aud predeeeued grandson +. widow TM PtuVa~ IAgi3latiw ,A.aem64' 
m the Ii.. 0/ _.. enu ...... ted in (.4,11- of AI ........ ) .Am6Dd_' Act, 
Section 20 (ei) 0/ the CoI",,;.,..i.. 0/ (S-1I-4f) :-To ame.d the Punjab Le!<w.... 
Go_t Londo (Punjab) Act, lllll!. Ii •• A1&emb17 (AIlOlJ ....... of M~, 
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Ad, 1942. 8G .. tG enobl. members to 
draw their aUowaneee from month 'to 
month BUbject to certain conditioD&~ 

The ptmjab Motor SpJrit TO$(ltion 
of 8al •• (A .... d ... ",,) Act. (9-11-1t) :-To 
raise the rate of tax on retail sales of 
motor spirit from five pice to six. pice 
per ltaUon. 

The Punjab Land Pl'68s",atioD- (CAos) 
(Amendment) ..Act. (1(J.l1 a 4S) :-'l'o extend 
the Puujab Land Preservation (Oboe) 
Ac, 190). 80 as to briog the whole of 
the Kongra DiatricL within the scope of 
ita applicatJon. 

The Pu.njab 061141"Cl Saus Taz .dcl 
(8."""d Am .. dmmtj Act. (17-11·4B) :-'1'0 
amend the Punjab General Sales Tax 
Aot~ 1941, 80 that the tax shall become 
payable by the doaler io the year imme .. 
mately following the year for which the 
tax bas been cha~ed~ 

The Snits YaluatiQR (Punjab Amend .. 
tfumt):Bill. (B1 .. lO--4S) :-'1'0 rectify eartain 
defects of a purely verbal nature whioh 
retulted rrom the form in which tbePuujab 
Aot 1 of 1938 was drdted and to make the 
determination of value for purpOJe& of 
jurisdiction by the ~riol court, In a euit 
for Accounts final. • 

Th Prm and RerLiatration 0/ Books 
(Punjab .Am~ndment) Bill :-To remove 
doubl.a arisiug out ot the absence of time 
limit for lhe validity of dt!!claratioD6 
ander the Prc.n and Registralion of 
Boob Act, 1867. and making the filing 
of • freap deelarBtion obligatory, if a 
Presa la reatarted aCter having ceilBed to 
JUDction. 

The SugarcaM (PunjtJb .Ammulment) 
Bill ;-To amend the Indian Bugar.cane 
Act. 1934. in ita application to the 
Punjab, witb a view to protecting the 
growers of sugarcane to protide Cor tho 
beLt« orl(anisation of aQna supplies to 
lugar f.clOries and to- prevent unheaUb), 
coIDpttiLion between them. 

Tin Punjab Di8trict Board Bill :-To 
repeat the Di8trict Bonrd Ad, 1885. The 
propoll<!d Bill gI... fnll liberty to the 
Boards to elect non-official chairmen Bnd 
utendi lheir lit-a to five years. A 
provision bu .180 been made for prompt 
diacharge of eRCuLive duties by the 
uecutive authority. 

Tlu Tram}trr of O"mmon LDnd (Inter
p1"station of CantrnCi8) Bill :-To ensure 
that 80 long at Shamilat 18 Dot specifi
cally aUeD.ted, It will ba presumed DOt 
to hav-e pasted to the traDlferee of any 
Kh~t area. 

Ths Punjab Cotton Gin1u'ng and 
Preuing Factorie4 Bill =-To provide lor 
the Ucenslng of ginning aDd preasing 
factories in order to eradicate the mal .. puc_ of mw., .... Iedn" aduJlottfOD 

with leed, etc., prevailing among cotton 
prodneera. 

The Punjab El«ctriciffl Dutu BilL 
'To levy a duty on ele<ltrical energy 
consumed for lighte and lana and other 
appliaDCH. 

Government 01 Alum 
The .4a8am Embankment and 

Drain.g. Act of 2941. (Act 'fTII of 29.1). 
8~6-4l):-To make provision for tbe 
construction. maintenance, management. 
removal and control of embankmenta 
and for the ber.ter drainage and 
improvement of landa in A888JD. 

The Al3am Legidativs Chamber 
(Members' Emoluments) (.Amendm.nt) 
.det, 1fJll (.det 'fT iII of 1911). (8-5-41):
"1'0 amend the Assam L~8latlve chamber 
(Members' Emoluments) Aot. 1938, to 
give the Provincial Government power 
to make certain l'ules under the Act. 

The A.Bscm Financs dct. lSlL. (.Act 
IX of 1911), (7-8-11):-To ft:I: the rates 
at whioh agrioultural inoome shall be 
taxed under t.be Auam Agricultural 
Income-'fax Act, 1939. 

The .Assam Legislatitls Ohambers' 
O(fican" Salaries Actl 1987, tJ'4d 1941, and 
MembBra' EmolumtmtB Act, 1988 (Tempo
rary repeal) .det, 191B. (.det I of 1fJ .. ). 
Jl6·1·4S)~-A proelomlltion baving been 
iSlued under &ee-tion 93 of the Government 
of India Act ou' December 251 1941. this 
Act was enacted to repeal tbe operation 
of the Emoluments aud Salariea Acta of 
As.am ugialature. 

'I'M .AIlBam Local Board Elactiona 
(EfMrf1C1'Cfl ProvUions) det. 1948. (.Act 
U oj 1fJIR). ("-1-42):-1'0 legislate {or 
further postponement of the Local Board 
EJectioD. in Allsam. 

'PM AU-1m Temporarilll Bettled 
diIJtrict6 Tenanef/ (AmBndment) Actt 1945 
(.det III qf 191B). (B5·a-4B):-To amend 
tbe A8!Aftl fJ'emporariJy seL-tled dislricts) 
Tenancy Act, 19a~~ in certain aspects. 

ThtJ ..4 ... am Finance Act. 2941. (..tct 
I'fT of 19~B), (Bl-8-42):-'fo impose for 
tbe year 1942-48 tarea of taxation under 
sections Sand 6 of the AQ&m Agdenl .. 
tunl Income Tax Aot. 1939. 

The Auam Motor· V4hiclea Tazation 
(.dmendm •• t) .det,1fJU. (.det 'fT of 1fJ,.' 
(Jlg.4-42) :-fo do away with the necessity 
of issuing both token and UceDce in 
acknowJedgmeo t of, the payment. of 
lues. 

GovernmeDt 0' SJad 
.dct IX of 194L (2l-/'.41):-To ma" 

J?l'ovision for tbe setting up 01 Debt 
OoneiJiatlon Boa1'diI to relieve agricultu-
riata from indebr.edues8. 

-"I XIV' 0/ .lila (81-1-41):-To 
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.. lidatoe the eleetionl fo!' tbe pnrpMe I re!lt", plant diR1W!8 and noriou weeds 
of fiiling lbeplacee ofmembenof eertain mjariomt to 1!f'Op8. pIl,nla. ort~~ 
Di8tricl lh".1 Board, in 1-be Province Bomball .dbkal'i (Sect:ntd .Amendment) 
of Sind. .ho.e term. of otfu:e expin:d 1 Act. 1911 (Bamboll .det XV of 1!J111. 
OD Mareb 31. 19U. (9-10·11) :-To preserve the arrangements 

Act Iof 19-JZ. (S-4-l9It):-To provide of ao.emment CODtro] in excise ad .. 
far flJppmling criminal seth'ides of miniatratioQ bo&h in prohibition and 
penon. commonl,. known .. Hun or non·prohibition .Teas.. "hich were im
Lun in the Proyjnee of Sind. pugned by the H~h Court in _hal ill 

.A Bill to eztcnd protri.fCM 0/ 1M known as the Todiw.U. Cue. 
Hindu Women'. Right. to Properlv~ dct BomDa" Industrial Df8puu. (Set:ond 
.1937 10 agricaJlural land •• in il# appli- A1M7Idrnent) Act. 1941. (BombaI' Act 
C4ti~ 10 1M Prtnffr.~ oj Bind. Bilt No XYI of ma (a·U-41) :-To make i; 
Y I of 1342)!-H utendI the provision. unnecaauy on the part of employers to 
of the Act. in it. application to BiDd~ Itive notice of any ehange in t.he te:nos of 
to Igrlcnhurai landa. employment" when the efi"edtng of 8neh 

.A Bill to rna" pra#inOJl for tM ehan28 hu bernme Ja,,'1ul by nuGna Qf 
J1fT111JOlima ttl ptftlceful mad lJmiCllbk a notification iumod onder Section 8 ~ 
wtlement of indutnal diquta and the Factories: Aet. ]934. 
conciliation lJn~ ubitratiem and for "ill! 11/ Bomball MuRicipal (Amnul. 
urian. olMr PurpNU. (Bill No. Y II of ..... ,) .dct, 1942. (Bombay ¥ IOJ ISle) 
1942):-T-o make at:ites. and loc~.outa f rn-1·;lS,.. To .~.rd Go ... ernment~ 
io indostrial undertakioj::& dJ~.1 nol" the mtefel!lt 10 l'RTD11m held 00 lease or 
wbole m~bio-ery. proTidtd noda lhe other tebUres imm~iatelJ' from the 
Bill for diAcuuioQ and oegoti&tiOD baa CroWD. If the ArRan of pmperi}' taxes 
beai made OM ot due to the Municipal Corporation are 

GOftI'IUIlD:t of Bombay not diaeharged by AOy le81fef', the Cor· 
poratioo can eeU only tbe interett of the 
lessee iu the laod but Dot the reversion
lit]" intera' of Government allO therein. 

Bomba" Iod .. trial »i_tn (" __ do 
men:) Act 1941. (Bomba,- Act X of 1941J. 
(1'7-.5-41) :-'fn empower Government. 10 
ufer an,. indotllrial di.pote to ubitratioD 
oj Jodoltri.1 Conn in eettain circoma
lanes and lO msb a Itrike 01' !ock'"OOt 
me~a1 before 'he compJecion of lueb 
.rbitration ptOCHdiD~1 or the eoming 
into operation of the .... ~ whichever i8 
Ia .... 

BamfHsy ( E __ P ........ , JYlUp
ping ,Act. 1941. (Bombal/ .dct XI of 
19iJ). (D.S·il) ::-To proTide the puniab
m-ent of whippiog for dte commiMion 
or abetment of any otrence uoder seclion. 
147, 148. 8"'..4. 325. 3211. 435 or 436 of the 
Iodian PeDal (bit', in addition &0 the' 
pnnillhment provided for .Deh oWence 
onder the aid Code. ft. .rlO repeall 
Bomba! Ac' No. X 01 1933. 

BcmkV Dutrid Poll« aM Citv 01 
Bomklt Polie#. (Al'mmdmsnt) .Ad. l!J..iL 
(BombaU.dd ]UII of 1!1<1). (5-8-41,:
To giTe power to &he Commiuioner of 
Poli~ Bomba,.. and the Dh,&rlcl Magi .. 
tuta to authorise tbe Police to erect. 
:road barriers for ltoppiog vehieJes tnl· 
poraril1 to _Lilly tbemaelvea that. the 
JU'oriaiou.a of aDy Ja. hue DOt. been 
CCDttavened io respect of anch 'Vehicle 
or b)' the drioer or penon iD charge 
of it. -u ,(griClllturol Po... and 
Diu..... "d, lJI4L I Bomba, "ct XIV 
of 1911). (9-'-41) :-To prov .... the io ...... 
duclioD •• presd or reappearance of iD~ 

Local .duthoriliu Lao.. (Ihnnbav 
.dmendTlUlnt) Act. I!JI1!. (Bomlag Act 
II 0/ 194.0). (lO-JI-4.e) :-To enable 
Government; to pay die toeal Boards by 
way of loana the amouot of the lOcal 
(ond ceB8 th.t would bave been ordinarily 
due lor <"OUeenon bul is ooeol1ecl«i or 
autJpended and to recoup it. when is. is 
collected in aobsequent yetmL 

Citg of Bombag Polia Uowndm""" 
.del. lJIU. (_~a" .dct III of 1!1<i!/. 
(6...v-.4t) :-To remOTe a loophole in the 
Act of 11m. The Higb Con... bad held 
that B am.n bire carried by. nersoo 
could not be ~ as an oft"enaive 
weapon within the meaning of Section 
23 12) (a). A8 it is essential to have 
eft"ectiv8 means &0 prevent the carrying 
of knives in timea of distnrbances,. sec
tion 23 (2) (4) and _00 1lS baT. been 
amended suitably. .. 

BomooJl TotC7J, PklfuufIg (....fmmdmmtJ 
.dct. 1_. (&mba" .dct lY of 194<). 
(f7.i·l2I :-To empower the Administra
tor of 8uPf'rseded municipality to earry 
ont Town PJanninll!" Schemes during tbe 
period of IOpen5eUioa or diuolotiOD of. 
MUbieipajity. 

Bombag Small Holden R./Uf (.Am • 
.mt1fM7lt) Ad, 29M. (BombClII Act V oj 
19421. (.u-8-U) :-To "" .... d the lIf. of 
the Act of 1938 by one more year. 

Bomball ~ (.d"""d .... t) .dct. 
lSU. (_6a,.J.ct VIof lJIU). {.ec-a-A!~-
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To extend tb. 1If. 01 the Act of l~ 
by one more )'ear lubjael to certain 
further amendments. 'I'he lirat amend. 
meal etTected ia intended to enable Ute 
t!tock EltChsng8 to recover "Lamp duty 
on the transACtion. entered into hy a 
member who if!. deah.-red a defaulter. 
'1'110 eeoond alDl'ndmenr. is intendP.d to 
reduce tho rate 01 Urban Immovsble Pro. 
perty tax from 8 to '«2/:1 per Cflnt Rod 
from 4 ~r cent to S"5 6 pet oent. 'I'he 
Jut ameoomf'nt providos for exomption 
from the tax In Lho CIUI8 of open lands 
within Lhe limits of Ute Bombo.y Subur
bAn and Thana DiRlriot •• 

&mba1l R,nt Helme/ian (ArnadmslIl) 
Act, 191t. (Bnmbag Act VII of 19"). 
(~6-8·1d) :-'ro ulend the life of the Act 
of 1939 by ana morn ycar. 

BomMII Molm' Yelliel8. Taz (Amsnd .. 
mat) Act. 1!J.JR. (Bom';all .ticl IX of 
194:). (S.4~jSI :-'ro amond Mlotion 14 or 
the Act of 19:"-'0 10 DB to make it lawful 
to lev, toU., on bridges reconstructed 
after the commencamont of the Act. 
Section 14 provid@d fot' the levy of toU. 
on bridge, constrncted oftcl' the com· 
meneenumt of the Act and It WfUJ 
oontddered doubtful wbe~het' tbo toU. 
oould be lovied on any bridge- recoDI!" 
trllcted .fter r.nmmencement of Lbo Act. 

Bomoall f!ifJil Courla (Amendmont) 
Act, 1M. (Bomba" Act Xl of 1911)~ 
(.eg"'~I) :-To ... bl. tb. DI.trlct Judgo 
of a nelu;:hbourinJ( Dlatrtet wbo wm bo 
RPPQlnted Joint Jod",'e In the ablenr.e of 
the District Judge during tha vacation. 
to dilpoJ8 of civil. work In either 
District. 

...,tion 23 of the Act of 1924 10 .. to 
delete tbe pravilion reprding minImum 
pcnaltiea. Thti Oriminal Tribes Act 
Enqniry Oommlt.tee obaer,," in iw 
rf"port. that tho aBetion was malt obno
xinul and that the sentenc" infticted 
under thit weetion were bruW. The Acl 
i" intended to give effect 10 &.he recom
mendation. of the Committee. 

Citr; of BombaJl Municipal (n.,.4 
..4mmdmeont) Act, 1JJ4JI. BomhCJlI ..df't. 
XIT .f 1912). (16-8-42) :-To ro .. ' the 
.ituation wblch arose io tbe Bomhay 
Municipal Corporation by whieb 
mootlngs of tho Oorj1orlltion and of 
certRin Committee. could not be COD
nned. The Aot empowers tho Municipal 
Comml.aioner to convene sucb moot.ing_t 

reduoeR the quorum and incteaHeB lb. 
number" of Councillors required (or 
P1Ul8illg' ndfournment motion. The Act 
is a temporarY meJ\sure up to tho llC 
doy 0' April, 1!l44. 

Botn/ia.u Hindu Womsn'. Righta to 
Pro~rt" (Ezton,,'on to .4gricullu,.al 
la'llf) Act, 1~. (Bombay .del XVII 
of 194B). (8-10.42) :-1'0 extend the 
olleration of the Bmdu Women's EliCb" 
to Property Act, 1937, nnd tho Amend!ng 
Act of 1938 to agricultural land in the 
Province with retrospective ciftlct. 

Bombay Mo{outl' Act, 1949 (XVIII 
0/ JDii). (B·I0·42) :-1'0 enact. a sop1lrote 
low to prevent the 8Blo of molal" Rnd 
itl!l pRlaln" blto the hand. of tbo illicit 
distiller, U penallt"!. t.he poaseMian of 
mola'lIeA except under a\ licence. 

Indian POIJt OJllcn (Bombay) Amend
ment) R6pulaUon, 1fJ.j9, (Regulat;on No. 
1 of 1942) (4·0.4,9) :-1'0 moire the rat .. 
chorJ(cable tor the time being in the relt 
of Britiflh fndia tOT Inland po.t~e to 
be ohargeablo 81.0 in tho partially 

• exclud.ed Areas III thia Province. 

BQJ1lbo1l PrimartJ EducatUm (Amsnd· 
_) Act. 19U. (Bombay Act XII of 
1942). (4.0$ .. 41) :-'1"0 enable Government 
to make Domination.. on the achool 
board where luch nominations are ablla. 
Iutel, necealar,.. Under tile nilting 
prnvi.lon tbe .,maIn diffir.ulty wu tltnt a Government 01 Madra, 
new "chOOl board Maid not bogi n to The Madra. Elnmcntarll Educal-ion 
funeLton IIntil all Ita membera were (Amendmong Act. 1041. (Modra6 AC' 
elected. To meet thie IAl'una Govern.. X'Y f}j' 10~ • \j1-8.~1) :-To remove the 
ment can DOW make nomlnatloo&. '(he statutory J m t planed on the rate of 
Act alBo provEdes tbat tbe municlplIl th., elementary educaUon tu and to free 
reprelltotatlvM under tho prodso to the Gover~4!Jont from the obligation to 
aeetion a (2) need not necellaril, ba iucresll8 tlieir contribution in retlreot 01 
members of fIIuch munleirmJitiel. • any Ineroose in taxation made after the 

Cllv of llrnnbaJl MuniCipal C01'pI)I'O"'/ commencement of the Act. 
lion (EzUtlnrm ftj term) (Ammulment) TJu Madra, NU"$SB and MirlUJifJIJIJ 
.!ct. 1941. (B.mbav Act XIII of 1942). i.4m.,wnumt) Act. /941. (Mad... Ad 
(IS • .s .. 4.s-) ;-To extend the. term. nf office 'XV'I of JfJ4It (BI-8-41) :-'ro appoint tbe 
or the Mnnttilpol 9orporatlon of Bombay Matron Superintendent. of the General 
lor .. furtb8l' ~nod of ODe year, that i_ Hospital and of tho Government Roll· 
1.111 much 31. 1944. pltof for Women and Children III u-

Criminal Tri"" (Bombay A,..,wment) offlt:io mom be .. of tbe Madras Nu .... 
Act. IOU. (BombaV Act XIV of 19 .. ). and Mid .. ! ... Oo.Do11. 
(81·7·1.8) :-To modl'y the provision of TIuJ Madra. Citu MuniciptJI, m •. 
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trkt Jltmicipalili.. au Lo<al Botud. 
(&<07Id A"....d ... all Act, 1911. (Madra. 
Act XV II 0/ 1911). (11-9-41) :-1'0 
uteDd up to 1-4-42 the terma of ofliea 
of aldermen and CODDCUIorl of lhe Cor
poration of It.draa whoea term would 
have expired 00 1-11-41 and of the 
memben of.n other local bodies who 
would hal'e ~aeated their office during 
1941. 

TIl< Madrao Pro"....,a,.." Eofa"" 
Yilla~;~ and Hendilarv Yl11o~ 
oJj1cu C.d mtndmntl) Ad~ 1941. 
IJladrao Act XVIII of 19J1). 'I9.Nl):
To make inlOlveno1 a bar to appointment; 
.. "maKe-headman or broAm or to 
continnance ill either of those omcee; 
ka claril,. the power of Cbe Rennue 
DiTiaional efficer to di,a,oproY8 of an 
appointmtot made b, • f~prietor; and 
to .1I0w. aeeond .p~ to the Board 
of Revenoe agaioal orders of removal 
or di.miooal paued br a Diem", CoU""t .. 
OIl a"peaI. 

Th. Motltua Public E""11 {Amnd. 
.... ,) Act. 1911, (Madra .. Act XIX of 
J9Jl)~ (ti~g..41) :-To remon eerwn 
difficulties which have been uperienced 
in givinJil eil"ect to 'be proviaion8 of the 
Ma<lru Publio Health Ac~ 1939, lin"" 
il eame ioto Coree in March Uki9. 

Th. Callal. cad Public Ferrin 
( .. tmddm.-nt\ Ac4 1941. (Madroa .Act 
XX of 1911). (8·10-41) :-To declare 
'&hat aUJ private ferry shall be subjeot 
to any rula which the Government mal' 
mate to e08U.re the il&fet1 of the 
pu~n~ 

The J/adra. Alltdicol R~'iOR 
(&TM1ldmmat) .AeI. 1941.. (Jladras Act 
XXI 0/ l!1il). (8·U-Il) :-To limit the 
Talidity of the ~i8tratiOD of • penon 
wbo I.en the specified qualifieatioDs 
but who is emplo~ed in a medical 
institution manq:ed by • miludoo. to the 
time duriD~ which be rontinuea to be 
employed in lucb an inBlitution. 

Th. Mad... Cit¥ Police ISecond 
A!Mfldmal) Act. 1941. (Jradrcra .Act 
XXII 01 /9.1). (7-"-11) :-To control 
buetet .bops more el'e'etiyell'_ 

Th~ Madra. Citp Polic. and Totc1I3 
Nui.aftCU (Amndmmt) .Act: 1941. 
(Madr .. Act XXIII of 1941). (H·ll-
41) :.-'1'0 authorise the Commiuiol1-tr of 
Poliee to order cerlain penona whOle 
acta are Ilkel, to reeult in d.D~er or 
barm to penon or propen1, to leave 
the City of Madraa and to pnvent the 
annoyanH caused to .neighbouring lUi· 
dentR hy the indiaeriminate aaa of loud· 
spa,kera in public flJaees. 

TM Madra. DiUrict Municipali,". 
(A ........... ,) Act, 19I5. (Mad ... .dct I 
iii lS16). (7-S-U) :-To empo.... !be 

2B 

Governmen' 10 direct !be esoutne 
authority of • monicipal oouociJ to appl, 
CO the Diltfid Judace for a decision in 
ouee where lhe qunlioo whelh'f'r or nol a 
municipal councillor baa become dis
qualified for biB office ariaea. 

Til. Madra. R.,,;watioa 0/ Birtlt. 
and D.atA. IAmendolllmt) .dd 19I8. 
(Mad.,.. .Act II 0' IB"~ U74.1S) :-To 
make it obligatory on the pan of a 
parent or guardian of • child 10 give 
Inform.lUm regarding ita Dame to the 
Regietrar within lhirt.eeD lUOlIths of lb. 
dale of its birth. 

TIle Ma.ra. Uni""';fW (.dmend ..... ,) 
AcI, 19.5. (Madr.. Act III oj IBIS). 
(18·6-4B) :-"1'0 make h: clear that lba 
quorum of 35 fixed. for a meeting' of. ta& 
Senate is nol required at • convocation 
of \he- Univerett1 or. meeting of the 
SenAte beld for the ~rpose of conferring 
~ ti,l.., ~., ODd 10 .alida .. degree>; 
etc,.. eonferred oerore Ule commencement 
of this Aot wiLbont 8uch • quorum ... 

Tn. Madra. finance Act. 1945. 
(Mad.,.. .dct IV 0/1916). 114-3·IR) :-To . 
reduce ibe ~eoeral Bales tax palaWe for 
the leu beginniog on Apri 1. 1942-
from Re. 6 to Ba. " a monlh in the C8I6 
of JIel1.on8 whoae turnover does not; 
_ Ra. 20,000 and from OIl ... balf of 
one per cen' to ODe-quarter of one per 
oent of &he &OrDover in other eases.. 

The Mom.s Uniflarsity (&coml 
A_ ..... ,) Act, 1/IU. (Madra •. Act 
Y of 19n). (118·8-16) :-To empower \be 
Obance-nor to. extend the term of office 
of cutain elected. and Dominated mem ... 
bera of the Senate, the Syndicate and 
the Academia Couneil and to postpone 
elecUoo or nominatiou to:thetJ8 bodies in 
cefRin cuts. Such utenlion or poet
pODemen~ mal' be made for a period 
nM ex:eee<iing ,ix moulha ., a Ume 
but no! beyonil 31·3-1944. 

Tie Jia.tirt13 Citv Municipal, ~trid 
J(u,ucipaliha a3d Loeol Boanh (Amend
mml) .Act. 1_. (Madra. Act YI of 
1912). lot1-8-12) >-To extend up 10 
November 1. l~ \be term of oftiee of 
Lbe aldermen and councillora of the 
O>rporation of Madras and of the 
members of municipal eouneila and 
local board. who would have vacab!d 
lhe-ir ot6es 00 April 11 1942. ' 

Th. Aladr," District AltmiciJXJlitiet 
(&<ond A ...... menl/ Act 1/IU. (Madra. 
Act VII of 1942). lI8-8·U) :-To enable 
the Government to fix a atllt.bl. date 
for the aubminiOD of budglllB bJ, 
municipal eounc:ile. 

Tite Tanjore CTtatmJm E,urowtUlttl 
(Utili.alioft) Act, 19n. (MGara. Ad 
VIII 0' 19n). (9-1041) :-'10 validate lb. 
_lribntiOlla altud:r mad. b:r 111. 
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TonI.... D1_~ Board from the lunda 
of tho Tanjore Obaitrnm ~ndo\'l'mentl 
tow.rd the maiDH:nanC6 of certain edu .. 
ca\tonal _ medical iOIULuUonl and to 
pt'01'ide for Ute conUnuanee of IUch 
oontrlbut\onl tn fuLure 111104 

TAe .AndIJro UlliHf"mtu (dmtmdment) 
A.~ 104B. (Madr .. Ad IX C/194S). (2.· .. 
4J) :-To em~"er tb~, Vioe-OhancoUor 
of Lbo Andhra Univtn'si&y to take aotion 
In em&fjtenolM Bobitol to the aontrol of 
the Ohancellor aDd to require him to 
Hod a report of IDob action to the 
(lbaDcello, and to the om .. , or authority. 
eoo.aerned. 1 

'1''''' Madra. Urriv.roltv (Third 
A"""'4 .... ,) Ad. 19U. (Madr... Ad X 
of 2942). (D.'."). 'fo .mpo.... the 
Vioe-ObaDcatlOl of the Madra, Untvendt., 
to take action in eme~genci88 lubJect. to 
the control of tae OhlluoeUor and to 
reqllire him 'to .end a report of lueh 
action to tbe Ohancellor aud to the 
offioer or authorli,. concerned. 

rhe Madraa DiJltrid MU1liclpalitlu 
and LOC4l Boord, (AmndmtTut) dcl, 1941. 
(Mad... ~ct XlI of IDU). (SH.I'):
To withdraw from toea! bodiOi the optloD 
~9loualy siYen to t.httm of reverting 
(jo,eroment. moot".l officers to Govern~ 
men'- Mrvloe aftor WVlng three moolill1 

notJoe to tho Burgeon-General. 
The Madras Irrigotima (Volu"tflf'1l 

n ... ) Act, 1915. (M.d .... Act XIII of 
1941). (8.' .... ) :-'1'0 pro.ide 10' .h. I .. , 
of • voluntnry oeel for the malnteJlanoo 
of oertaln inigaUoD and dratnlijte worke 
unlog 170'w.ri tracta in tho Provinco 
of Mad.... . . '. 

T"" Indi.. Tollo (Mndr.. Am.,..,. 
men" Ac', 19'.. (Jla4raa Act XIV' 
o} 194'), (1)-9.4.) :-'to rna .. II cleor 'h •• 
the Government may make rulee regarding 
&be 'arming out of tho GoUMLion of toUe 
leviable under.luI Indian ·foll. Act. Isn. 
. 7'114 J/adrm CUv MtJmmpal (A",lnd

tuftt) del. lU •• (Mlldral AC' XV oj 
J94B). (88.,-18) :-:1'0 ta .. pow .. ~ make 
ruJes to exempt aorlain Bmall eleetrlcal' 
IOltaRadoDt, etc., from the lietlnelng 
ptOVIllon8 In seedon 288 of tho Madra' 
(lily Municipal A.', 1919 ; ~ aubj ••• th. 
po.er of the ' (Jorpor.Uon. of Mndraa 
UDdot that eolian to some mnaulC! of 
controJ la Important matte" i tD make 
oifenc8I UDder eeotJOIl 210 -or that Ad 
eGD*inalag cdfellcea j and to uempt 
keepera 01 lDdl(lng·ha..... rfj!I.,emI 
nnd., th. Madr.. Publl. H.alth A.~ 
19'J9, from the DGteAlit, of obtaining 
Ilcen ... under th. Ol.y MunicIpal A. ••• 

T"" pm~a. Irrl(IQIi'!P; Tonk. 
Preunation .(1M#clmMl ~D4 roa. 

tH_ Act Vl of lSI'). UZ.7-"'l:_ 

. To ,ecllf, • d.loM Ioand In lb. principal 
Act In l'Ojitord to the apportionment of 
.luI Uabilit' of th. COlI' of rep.irin~ .. 
tant between the Ill1ldhoJden concerned 
and the Government. 

'J'M Madra. Deb' Conciliation 
(Ammmmd) "fat, 19.'. (Madra. Act 
XV II of 191'). (8-1'41) :-'1'0 p,ovide for 
the regiatraUon of an agreemen~ arrived 
at bOt.W600 the creditor. and deblO'r 
before a Deb' Canomadon Board, within 
thirt.1 day, of the makinlt of the 
agreement. without the 1lecc8lity of the 
peNlollol appearanee before the regiet.ering 
ofHcer of any of 'be partie. &0 the 
Agreement or of 8n7 of the members 

. 01 .b. Boord. 
'Fh. Alad," Dilltrict AiunicipalitiH 

and Local Boo"ch (Second .dmmtdment) 
~ct. 191!. (Mad ... ..lot XVII' of 19m. 
(go-r-Is) :-1'0 restrict the lmpolitioD of 
8n81 to bill colleotors and Inferior and 
menial Qnlot!' employed. under local 
hodl ... 

TIu! Andh"" Un/_Mill (T.",por."lI 
Amondm81lt) ..dct~ 1948, (Madra, .Act XIX 
of I9JS). (801/-4S) :-'1'0 ... ,mit tho Andhra 
Untvenity to move ita headqltartera 
and certain COl1t~C8 oot of ViZQltApnt,uD 
until the tormlnaLion of the presen.t war 
obd for two yean theumfter. 

TAli Madra. aUII Polictlt TOtDn, 
Nut8a1fct!. and PnVtnltitm of C,.UlIltv 
to .;fnima'" (Amtmdmant) Act. 19' __ 
Uladra • .let XX of lOIN). (BO·a·ll) :
'1'0 empower tho 8J(oota of tbe 800iety 
for the PtMentlon of Oru(!lLy of Animal. 
HpoclaUy 8uthorhuJd by tbe Governmen6 
to .nelt without WM'rant penona com
miUing In thalr view allJ' act 6On8UtuUng 
efuehy to animal. aua to make all 
offenoes nnder tho Pro,cntion of Oruelty 
to Animals Aot, 189{). eognJuble. 

Pho Madra. Riv'''. Oonttn'fJanCfI 
( Amdnd1Mfll) .dOlt 194', (MadrOIl Ael 
XXI of 1011), (14-lI-4S) ,-'1'0 am.nd 
aeotlon.11 aDd 18 ot tbe 'priDoipaJ Ac' 
10 18 to make Jt clear tbat plantation 
Ind oon9~ruotfOD 011 river-bed. are 
go.ornad .nllroll by s..,tion 13 and 
to ompower tbe OOnaervator, of Bivere 
tn aD emergenoy to en tel' apOD aD 
odlolnln~ ~fibfl. or private land and 
tab eftrt.b or do Iny other Act necealtBty 
lot repairin~ erosion. 01' other damage 
to ombankments. 

Tho Madr.. Loui.Iatur. (m.me' 
Orga'llu1'I Removal oj Di6gualljlcatiom, 
Act, 1941/. (Madra. Ad X XII of 19 •• ), 

1J7·{)~4') :_'1'0 ramove the diaquolUlcatioo 
mpofled on penon. holding the offioe of 

Dlet.rlot Organizer of the National Wlr 
Front, for being c.hluJCn at. and for 
beloll. m.mb .... 01 Iba Mad"" Leg!alall •• 
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Au_bl, or 01 IIuI Madru Lf&illaU .. 
Co.bcll. 

TM JladNu Nwr.. aM Nidtoivga 
UmrndmlllU .tct~ J94J. (AfadrfU At:l 
XXIII oj I#4J) (10-.'-11'> :-To tmpow~r 
Govcrnment to Domiuate an offieel' of lbe 
Medical Derartmfol of the Governmen1. 
... mtomber of the Madraa Nunel and 
!lid"it'd Council. 

Th. Madra. Cilp Jf."icipal J>i,trict 
Nunicipalitiu ct l.ocal Boar" (&cvnd 
.Amt"ftdawnt) .dcl 191'. (Madnl' .Ad 
XXII' ., 1946.) (6-10-/1) :-To "' .... d 
up to 1-11-4.3 and atill further, if 
neet'laaty, &he term of oJIice of t.be 
members of local bodies WhOiEl tum oj 
office would han expired OIl 1-11-42 and 
to npJace dismal board. and municipal 
coundl. which bave bten aupeneded 
OJ' diuolud b7 .mall Domiu.led bodia 
which .m eoououe for the duration 
of the W IIr aud for a period Ilol 
escerdiojt &-welTe month. thernftE'r. 

Thl Madr.. Probol;"" ., O.tfend8ro 
(.Amlltlldvumt) AeI, 1941. (Madra" Act 
XX V oj 191.), (IT-ll-IB) :-To proTide 
&hat a penon who f' dealL "ith under 
the pto\>iliool of the priucipal A"l except. 
under H:ctioo 7fd) Gould DOt. ButTer any 
di.quali6".lioa aUaching to a eoavic.tioD 
for an offence.' 

Thl Mad, .. If.tau. LaJod (Am.,.d
...,.t) 4e1, 191.M, (Madra .Act X XVI 
oj li.SI_ '''-11. 41) :-l'o proTide Iha, 
retired judieial IUd revenue offieers 
poaBel8ing the necesury qualifieatioDs 
mould allo be eligible . for appoiatmenl 
.. membell of the Ipecial tribunal. 
_Bti •• 1ed under ... 'ion lSii-A \2J 01 
&he principal Act. 

T"_ Madra. P.Q~"&ro.wr. Bill 
m(J :-To rq;ulate and conU"ol the 
bUlinen of pawDbroura in the Pzoyince 
of Madra. 

TIl. jfatlros Di8trict M.uu'cipolitia 
(S«ond ..dmmdmenf) BilL 1941 ~To 
remove certain diOleulliee encountered 
in the "OTking of the .Madra Dletriet 
Municipalities Ae'- .1920. and to make 
amendment. for the pnr~ of improv
iDg the municl-pal adminIstration. 

The- Jlcd,.ru Villag. Paftdovatt 
Bill, 1'41 :-To make be'tel prGvision in 
a asparate enactment for the adminilka-
tioD Of vill.ge dB;"' b, pa".hay,to. 

Ths Mad... Locol Board. (S • .,.",a 
.AfMftdfMftt) Bill, 1941 :-To remove 
Panch.ya" from 11:. _po of the 
Madr.. LoeaI Board. Act, IIl2O, Illd 
ronfioe the operation of the Ad to 
diltriet board. aDd to make certain otber 
amend menta to the .Act either for \he 
purpose of remol'in, certain difficultIea 
IDCOlUltmod iD "orms IIuI Aot Of for.1IuI 

parpose 01 impromg ilia .&dmla_ 
of di attict board •• 

T'" M.dr •• Induotrial DioprMa Btll; 
194. :-fo m.ake provlaion for ~ 'P~ 
motion of peaceful and amicable Httle
men& of lodD.trial diapatea h1 eoucUia
Wm and arbitration. 

TN Madra Citr JrflaicipoJ 4ACi 
Di.trid .Alunicipolitia (Amnduumt) Bill. 
194.. (TAi .. tG4I' awmUd to -on '''11-4~ 
and will. be publulud 4a OA ..Ad
dori/lf) :-To empower lhe mUDiai~ 
esecutive authority to require owneB of 
buildingl to COD.trnet houle drain. 00& 
ooly where a public drain or outfall baa 
actuaU,. been provided but also in 
casea wbere OD8 HI &bonl; to be provided 
or iu the proceaa of eonetmc:tioir." 

Til< P...uun.,-=. 1_1_ 
(Jladrfu .dmsndmeat) Bill, l,a :-'.1'0 
make the official asail(ne8 aod hia 
eata.bliilhmenli put of the .taft' of the 
Hi~ Court. and &0 autboriee the wnafer 
&0 the account. of the Proviucial Govem
m",,' .f all money_ likely to be aurplll8 
in Lhe banda of the official: aMignee. 

17.1. Legal PrtJctitiOfW!f'".~ (Madras 
..I ..... dm ... l) BiU, 1911 :-To COlller 
on the Hlp Coorl • pow.. tQ 
make an. order as 10 eoata fn cues of 
profeaaiODal miacooduct by legal practi
tioners and to make )?roviNOl'I for the 
mom eft'eauv8.IUPPlU8lOD of lbe too.ting 
•• i1. • 

TIl_ Nod... Her.dil4rf/ Yilla,. 
O,licer8 (.Am«ndmmt) /Jill. 1918 :-'1'0 
rectify eertain defects found in the 
Madras HerediIarJ Village GIIl_ Act, 
1895. 

Til< Nod"", Colt"" COfIITol (A ..... d. 
..... 1) Bill, 194. :-To mha".. Ibe 
~n.1ty for an o1f'enee against Ihe 
Madra. Cotton CODlrOl Act. 1932, and 
to provide for the cuatody Bnd· examina
"tion of cotton seized under the Act ud 
for ita destruction if it ia fouod b, lhe 
Court. to contain pnlliehai cottoo. 

TIl. Madra. ..Igricultuml. RoIUj 
(A ..... d ..... l) Bill, IB":-To ••• ble 
p8ru.e8 to apply to the coon for a 
decJaration of &he amouot' of the debt 
as scaled down nDda the Madraa 
Agri(!ul&oriltl Relief Au&. 193& due by a 
debtor and to file appeal. againBt lOcH 
declaratioo8 anti eertala ollulr ord... of 
1& court.. 

Thl Madras ProlIibiliofJ (..I ..... d ..... " 
Bil" liUB :-To check illicit distillation 
and dialribntion of liquor by enhancing 
th~ maximum penal&-,- for BOah di.tiUa
lion and ,diatribu\ioD from impri50Dment 
for 6 mon<h. or fiDe 01 Ro. 1,000 or bolh 
&0 2 _ Yeat8 imprilOllD1eDi 01' he 01 
Bo. 5,000 or boUi. 

!PM AlIdA.... U-aitJI (~ 
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A....,.."".,.') Bill, J9" :-To make 
certain amendment. 1.0 the Andhra 
Unh'el'flt" Act. lU~, for the r.UTpoae 01 
re_ovlug dimculdea uptr enCed In 
working the Aot. 

Til. Madra. Motor Ydicl" -2'ozation 
(Am8'ndm .. ntj Bill. 1916 :-'1'0 provide 
thaI. .. peraoD accused of a minor oUrnee 
ullder the )fndrat Motor VcbicJet Tasn
tiOD Ac~ 1931

1 
mBy appeal' belore tho 

court by pte.Oet instead of in pereon or 
ma, plead fluUt)" of tbe oO"cnce by D 
If!Lter addresaed to the Coartt ft'mitllng 
at. \he .ome time tho aum llpecifled by 
the court.. 

T ... M.d,.". CI/JI Pol;.,. (.IIm •• dm""tl 
Bill. 1US :-To amend Bec:Llon 7 of the 
Mad .... Olty Police A.~ lllBS, 8. •• to 
make Depu~7 CommisBlonera of Police 
u-ojJicio PresIdency Maglat.raLca lor 
certain llmltfld purpo8e&.. 

Tits Madra. Mfldieal RBgQtratlOfJ 
(Amsndmsnt) Bill, 19U :-'10 make 
ampndmentl in the MadJ1l8 Medical 
RegLotratlon Acl, 1914, wblob have be •• 
found Dfceamry in working tbe Aot. 

TIw Madra, EI8clr;cit~ Dutil (Amend
ment) Bill, 1911 :-To amcmd the Madrna 
Electriolty lJut)' Act, 1939. 80 .8 t-o 
provide tbat the price or eleotriclty lold 
to the Federal Government. et.c'J should 
be leu by Ih. amouul 01 lb. duty ,I.vled 
under lbat Act than tbo prlce cba11led 
to omer conlumefl of • lubatantial 
quanUty of electricit,. 

Th. M.dr •• Debt Conclli.tion (So_a) 
(Amsndmont) BW, ltue :-To Pro,Ido 
that wbere a creditor does not furni.b 
to the Debt Ooneilation Board a state
ment of Lbe debt duo to him by a debtor, 
the debt litelf il not disobarged. but tIlat 
the creditor .bould not ehallenfZ;8 tho 
accuracy of the particulan aB to the debt 
given In the deb tort. application. 

OOYel'Dmeal of UnUed PrcwIDcel 
The Indian Stamp (UniUd PrownCft 

.Amtmdm8nt ,At" Jgll. (0.6 .. 41) l_fj'O 

extend the operation of the United 
Provincel Stamp (Amendment) Acta of 
1936 and 1938. "blch woro Lo epira on 
JUDO 80, 1941. 

Til. U,lit.d Province. J/u.Um W'oq!. 

~
Vdlidati"l1 dnd .ArmrndmBht)Act, 1941" 
11·8-41J :-To validate tbe provlelone of 
•• llon 47(2) 01 !he United Provln ••• 

Waqll Aol, 11l3ll. 
7'ho C_t FH. (United Provine .. 

~mnd1Mnt) .Act, 1JJ11. (10·11~1) :-1"0 
utend the o~rlltion of the United 
Provinoea Court Fee. (Amrodment) Act. 
011900 and )938, .. bloh .. ero 10 "'plre 
on June BO. 1941 and to r.-mO-va certain 
def-ectll dllcoYered In lhe worklog of the 
Acl ..,d 1"7 ... 111 courl leo. "" •• rlaln 

application. and a)"lpeall under the 
Motor V .. hlelea Aot, 1039. 

Til. United Province' Motor J7elliela 
To:ration (Amcmdmi!1lt) del. JOIL 
(lR-8'~l) :-'ro amend the United 
Provint."8 Motor Vehicle. Toxation Aet, 
U)3~, BO U to bring it into Hoe with the 
Motor Vehicles At!,", 1935'. and to amend 
clrlain aectiona regalding re-!ubd. and 
remiB.tlon of ta::&:o 

The Unitstt Provinct. Land Revenut 
(.dmendmont) .o4ct, 1911. (28·a .. 1, :-To 
amend tbo lettiemeut eectionB of tbe 
United Provinces Lnnd Revenue Act,. 1001, 
10 AI to bring them into IiDe "ith 
the new Provisionl reJaUtlle to ths 
determination and modification of !reDt io 
the United Provlnc(!II 'hORne,. Ac~ l03it 

Tu Khat Iiari~r Bia. (Jaunlar 
Bawar Pargana) Tmants Prolccllon 
(.dmond ... "I) iWgnlation.. 19~L (~·II
Ilh-'1'o correct an 1K'Oldellwl miswke 
which occurred In 8ub .. acolion(l) ollOOUOD 
'1of tho Khat Harlpuf BI118 (JaunBAr 
Bawnf ParKBuo) Tonanla Protection 
Regulation, 1040, in nftTrlng to the 
ootification mentioned therein. 

Thtl United Provincos Water S1l."p11l 
and FireSrrvtco (Air Raid PreCQution8, 
.Act, 194-1. ('-10·;1) :-'1'0 take powcra 
to cnaura that adequatB fire fi~hUhg 
organisatlonl are created aDd maintained 
and that esaentinl water 8UPJJUCB are 
avalJable to deal wUb an incendiary 
bomb attack during tllo preeent war. 

2 Ii. Unitod ProvincetJ E:rci66 

W
UPP/~tary .dmcndmant) .Art, 19;1. 

S·U-OI) :-1'0 rectify the delcel ID lb. 
olted Provlnce8 Ex<!iso (A mcndment.) 

Ac~ 1941, In DOt beillg rHerved for the 
conilideralion of tb6 Governor·Oeneral 
and to protCt.'t the Provincial Government 
and Its olUcer. from lIabUiI, In rellpect 
of on)'tbiug in tlood faith ordcred or done 
under tbo plovhdon8 of the Isld Act. 

Tho North WOBlorn ProvinUJa Jlillaf/4 
Gnd Road Pofica (AmfJ1tdmont) .A.ctt 1941 • 
(19·n-,n :-'1'0 Amend section 19 of dlo 
North Western ProvlncCI vma(l;c Bud 
Ro.d Police Acl, 187l!1" .ds~'lcd by lb. 
Government of ndla Adaptation 
of Indian. LaWII) Ord{'r, 19S. to order 
to brlnJ( It 'in conformJly ,,!th the other 
relevant tcellon. of the Aot.. ' 

7'he Cotton Ginning and Prt18!ing 
Factorift. (Unitftd PrQl.'incu odmmn:tmant) 
Act. J941. (IB·11-.1) :-'J'o provide for 
tile lIubmisaton of monthly return. of 
colton g1uned by ~1."lng f •• forl ... 

Tlul U flited Pro-viftctltJ Dilltrlct 
Boarilll IAmendmont) .A.ct.lf}4£. (10-,1·42):
Tn modify IJ10 Dlandatol1 proYieiona of 
...,llon as-A-(ll) (h) 01 tho United 
Proviuces DJltrld ,Board. Act, 19~2, fIiO 
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.. to 1(1 ... dlsoretlO1l 10 th. Edn •• llon 1898, In 1111 appllc.tlon to th. putl.11t 
Department 10 'rurel'. Deputy Inapector eselUded areal in the United Pi'ovincet. 
of &bouls to another t ietrict or DO\ 10 .. to make the rates prenteDt- in &he 
when the Education Committee p ... ea a reet of British India automa1iuU1 appU. 
resolution on \he 8ubjeot. cable '0 the partially es:clodfll areas.. 

Til. Nail: O.rl.' Prot.ctitm (J'lmend- The C,'inemotograpl1 (United Prof1ifle.a 
mane ~ctl 1M. (ll~l·n) :-To remove Amendment) Act. 191$. (S74'.U):- To 
Gertain defects In lhe working of the provide for Te,uJar inspection of elect.rio 
Naik Girl,' Proteotion Act., 19l!9. wbich iDataUalionll In oinem. bouIes iD the 
were brou-Kbt to tbo llotlce of Government. interest- of public aafet, from outbreab 

The Unil4d ProvJ1ICIIII Regulamation of fire and to pro"ide for the charging 
oJ Rllmi.,ione (.tmMdmsrtt, Act, JJJn. of tbe nt't"f&lIa11' fee for the .. me. 
(81-1·4.1) :-To amend lbe Ullited pro. Tn. Uni'sd Prouiftu. Alunicif!<11itN, 
'flnce. Regu)arizatiOlJ of Reml.liolla Act., (.Amendment) ..fa. 19d. (81..a4) ~']'o 
19a8, 10 as to make it clear lb." ahe week tile Doi •• nee of pubUe begging in 
esj.lin~ IE'COud pl'Ovilo to aection 2 of Munieipaliliea by providing lor the 
the Ad doca no," .Jllll,. in tbe eale of detention ~f. publi~ beggam in,~, 
octennial or qUiu .. queunhl1 leUlementa bOUle or a Jail. -
under If>etiOD 96 of the Uolled provinces Th. Umtsd Provrnc.. Cide Guard. 
Land .Revenue Act. 1901. and .110 to and Air Boid Pf'fICaUlion8 EmplOJlU8 
mab it ctear that the provision' of the Inumni,. .4~ lfJ4R. (11 ..... 4B)!- To 
Act app1y to aolts, application. and regula.te the relationship between membera 
appeal. "bich were filed prior to the of Civic Guard. and All Raid Precautions 
commencement of the Act which m&7 Senieea and their emplo,era IlDd to 
.Ull be pending. provide fot the Bettlement of dieputea 

Tlut United ProviJl~ Goondaa which may Brile between eu employee 
(Amandmnt) Act, JSU. (9-1-U) :-'1'0 caUed on civil defence duty and his 
prevent ROODdu tJ:terned (rom Cawnp<;J'l8 employer in regard to re-iU8Lalmeat of 
from. conlinuing their nefarious 80tiVIUes the employee eto, and alao for question. 
'Ulrough a~ent. or by surreptitious "leita relating to remuneration arising in this 
to Cawnpore and to deat etreeti1'8ly wiLh aonoeution. 
the itoonda problem in other ciUes of Lbe Th United Prowinca· Sola oJ 
l"ro,inee. Ehtctricitg Surc4arlle ..del. 1941. (1~ 

The United hodnca Special .Armed '1'0 provide for the temporary imposition 
COfUtabulo"ll Act, 1945. (1H4t) :.-'10 of lluroharRe on nles of eJeetrica.' eue~ 
form a temporal)' foree of Poliee to be to tinanee Ute 'Protection of e1ecWc 
known at. t!:peeial Armed Conatabu18ll' inltallationa againet enemy attack&. 
'Whinh .. ill carry out certain internal The UmUd Pro1JiflC1J8 Bind" Wom9ft l« 
aeeurity me..luro. in particular protection Righta to PNlpcrlfJ (Ezteuion to 4QTi
of raihf1118t .. • reBult of the war cultW'Ql LORd) Act~ 19". (U·S-4,f) :-To 
emergency and to provide for the 8Urren- extend with retfOBpeotive effect the 
der of the ritdlt of fellgnatieD for a provisions of the Hindu Women'l Rights 
period of five ,.ea.ra by the membera of to Property Act.. 1937. as amended in 
the force, and to increaH disciplinary 193& to egriculLural laud in the United 
JIOwen and to enhance penalties lor ProvinceB. 
eDtaio eUenCH. Tlul United ProvitlCU ])iatrid Boarda 

Tho Uni .. a Provin",. Nt lUdOf1tp- I_a Am ... d ..... ,) AeI, 19.a. (6-1-n).
lion (Amendment) Ad. J948. (8·J·") :-l'o To remove defecta and aU loOpbotes iD 
lBDlend \be definition of bloc.1 rate" in the existing prol'isiona of lbe United 
\be United Provioee8 Debt Redemption Province. DiBtric& Boards Act. 1922. 
Aot, 1940, in order to remedy a certain which made it ponible for the Chairman 
anomaly and to a~cord the tame protec- of a District Board to bUIke melione 
lion to the under·proprie&oIe ... Wilts of no confidence. 
for other agrieulturietl. The United hoviflcu JlsmicipalitNa 

Th. United Prorincu (Addih"OfIGl (Second AmendmqO Act,.l94B. (64 .. 42):
Salt D.tvi R.gu1ation. 19u. (16-8·6):- 1'0 femove defecta and aU loopholes in 
1"0 extend lhe provisionl of section 5 of the u:iBtin~ provisions of the United 
the Indian Finance (Supplementaq and Prol'incea Municipalities Act

b
1916. which 

ExtendiDtl) Act. 1931. 10 far .. they made it P.Quible for the hauman of 
wate to the 1"1' Bnd collection of IBlt Municipal Board to burke no-confidence 
daly iO the 'partIally excluded IlTeU in moLtona.. 
the United Province.. \ The Court Au (United ProoinC88 

TIl, United Pro.;_ Rat.. of p .. tat/O Amnldmm') Act. :au, (16-7-U) >-'1'0 
Regulation, 19U~ (SI·8a4S) :-'1'0 amend make amendments in &he table of rates 
_1i0ll 7 of the lodiaa POI' Ollice Aol, of ad •• l<:nm f.. Ienabl. on the Iolli· 



,LAWS PASBBD IN lDn-cl 
. lull... of •• 11.. oo_o.lIal ... th. 
9iJan,," tD the rata made bJ olaul. (Ii) 
01 ,eoll.. 29 of Iha U.I.ed .!'rovlD ... 

. (lourt F ... (Amendm .... ) Act, 19l18. 
Tn. UfJit.d Provi""". IIkri BDdri 

NatA T ... plo (A .... dlPmt) Act, lJUl. 
\20-&42);-'1'0 ral.. the number 01 
represent.uvea from tbe Tehri State on 
the Sht! lIodri NeW ~'emple Oomml .... 
hom three to foura 

TIts Und.d Protlin:t:a Diatrict BOIJrda 
(Third A .... d ..... 1) Aez, 194M. US·S·U) :-
1'0 lecure power &0 poltpone diltrlct. 
board elecUonl for • further IlCI'iod DDt. 
u('~iDK· one .,ear .~ a time due to 
ctODdiUOUB .ri.ID~ out of tbe War. 

Tit_ Unit«/ Prot1incu Munitlipolitia 
(Third .4m"'ld .... t) .4ct, 111<12. (16-9'42):
'J'o tecaTe power to postpone mun,ojpal 
election. for a further penod nOl uceedlor. OIl8,ear at a time duo to oondhiool 
ar ablg oul of 'be .ara . 

lJo? .... m •• t of Control !'roT1 .... 
Tid: Beror LaWi (Provincial) ,dc', 

1941. (.401 XV' 01 JB41). (17-8.41) :-'1'0 
supplement &he BenT Law. Aot (Ceotral) 
1941 IAot IV 01 1941) 10 .. to provide 
for the proprio vigoro extensiOn of 
OenU'al Actt. the aubieat, matter of 
"hlob II included I. Lt" II 01 lb. 
Se .... 1h Sobedulo 10 lb. Go' .... m ... l. 01 

IDdla .1.01, 19l111. and whleb ..... oper .. 
the tn Berar by yirl08 of the lnaian 
(Foreign JotitdicdOD) 6rder In Council, 
1002. 11 0110 provldeo lor Ibe proprio 
vigore uten.ion of .n Ptol'incial Acta 
oPI,lIed or d .. m.d 10 b •• pplied 10 Betar 
nuder \he .aid Order io CouDell. 

He Cmiral PrOt't"CR and BtJrGr 
Hindu Worn.n', Right. to Propertv 
(EzttnUl'07J to ~"cultlirtd Lend) Act, 
1941. JAG' VI 01 191~. (6-8·1') :-'1'0 
(':lten the operation of the Bindu. 
Woment

• RightB to PrQI:el'ty Act. 1937, 
a. amended by the Hindu Women'. 
Ri"blB La Propnl, (Ameudmen&) .4.ol, 
IUdS, to ogrieulLura' toile!. 

Til. CJ.mtral /TOViftCfU and IJrrar 
Special Ann.d Comlobular" .Act, DUB. 
(Act V'I1 at 10IB), (10·8 ... ) :-1'0 eon.· 
t.hUle a spela. branch of tbe police force 
for certaio internal aca.urlt1 mea&uret, 
and In JWticulor. th. protecl.lon of 
ralhraJl. 

TIuJ C""tra/ bOlli,,,,,, and BOrer 
PO"JJOfUJmmt of EltctiOtd (Municipal 
Committ6eB ud Notijisd .draa CommitUcJ) 
..tc •• 104 •• (Act X 01 1945). (4.1,"):
'ra provIde fur 1110 pOIltvonement of 
geDeral eJootioo8 In urban areu till 
L>ecember ~1, lUG2, ."Ing to "ar _d!. 
doD., . , 
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Congress Responsibility for the Disturbances 
1942-43 

The followia.. statemeDt as a preface was i •• ued by Mr. R. 
Tottenham. AdditioDal Secretary to the GovernmeDt of ladi ... Home 
Department, from New Delhi OD the 13th. February 1943 :-

-ID tOPOR'8 to demnndt "hich have reached Government from lIever&) 
1OUfCe8. Government. have now prepared a review which brlnl(& toKstber • Dumbez 
01 facte. "bether derived from official dooumenta or otherwise, bearing 00 the 
relponaibUltl of Mr. Gandhi nnd the Oongte&B Higb Command for the 
di.,urbancea wbi4b followed the I.nettonlng of amYl movement by the A. I. O. o. 
on AUKO'" 8th, 1!H2. AlmolL nil tho tao&. pHlented in tbie review are" or IIhouJd 
be, already within tbe knowled~8 of the publIo. The rovlew does Dot purport to 
dl.cloee all the Information 10 &be pouell8.ion of the Oovernmeot. In addit.lon to 
the facta here etat.ed, tbere ia a large volUMe 01 evldeuce which i~ i. undesirable 
to publlob al preaont. . • 

OHAPTER I 
'l'mI "QUIT lIIDIA- MovlW ..... , SBTT'Na TIl" STAGB 

In an arttc:lle written ou April 19tb, 1942. whloh nppeared in uEar/jan" of APril 
26th, Mr. Gandhi flrlt ~ave. ,JUbUe expreuion to tbe Lhcory whlob was to cf)'8taUize 
Into bie -Quit-India" movo.' In this artlde. after d,cplorlng the IntroduotJon of 
forehtn 801iJ18" into India to nnd In Indl"t. defenee, 14r Gandhi tLatUtrled that 
If lb. British ".r. to I .... India to her f.te, .. lbo, bod '0 lea.. Singapore, 
Don .. riohmt Jodi... would 100e nothing Ind Jilpan would probobly leave India 
alone. "Whatever the COOBf'QuenCH. thereloro. to Indin," he conUnul'd. -her 
.. al Hfel, ""d Bllls!n" tOo lie In orded, and IImel, Brltloh "Ithdrawal from 
India." 

It "Ill be IlIgg .. tod lhal during the porlod bet"een Mr. Go.dbl', 8 .. t 
•• booacy of Britlah withdrawal from Indla and tbe m~tlDg of the AU·lndia 
OongreB" OommUte6 In Bomhay on August. '7tb, tho OonKrC88 Higb Oommand 
and in the later B~es the Oongre... organisRtion as a wbole wore deUber4t.P)y 
IIIttiog tbe Btage for mnl! movement deelgned to free India finally from Britiah 
rule. Tbe type or movement that tbey BoviltijZed and the plana tbey made for 
It wtn be esamined later. An elHlential preliminary to any 8uob examination 
however. 1. a olear nnderetandlng of the real motlvM underlying the move; 
and tbougb no detailed record of &he many dlscuaslona which took placs at 
8S9Bllram and el.ewhero during tbls porIod ). Availllble. Mr. GJlndbl's writings 
in ·'Harijd'IJ". and the J'eC(lTd of the dllCuulons in the Working Oommittee 
durinl( It. mootlng At AlI.hobad at the end or April are Inatale-nt to provide 
an ample InRight Into the true motiVai of Mr~ Gandhi and tbe Oongreu In 
demandln~ the Immediate withdrawal or the British pf)"or from India. The 
period 'aUa naturally Into two halveB, in tbe flrat of wnicbt laRUng up to the 
pas.I.1I[ 01 .be WorklnlC Oommltlto' .... ol •• lon 01 July 14.,., Mr. Gandbl beld 
the IltaJl:fI alone and tlte euQotial It.rUtltllre of hi' propotRla for withdrawal of 
the Btitl.h ., ... developed. In the BAoond hRlr, u.tending to the Bomhay mee
ting of t.be A. 1. O. 0., the empblllh, loy Oft tbe stra~te to be launched by 
OongrABI ahouJd the British not withdraw voluntarily, and the cent.re of int.ereat. 
Ihlfled from BevajZ;ram to other part. of the oountry. where OonJCreJs leads'tl 
placed before tbe people their varied Interpretalions of the reeolutfoD of July 14th. 

In tho article on Foreign Holdl .... n India a1"",dy alluded to, Mr. Gandhi 
up, ... ed lbe opinion lbal lIbould Ihe BrI,l.h withdraw from Iodla, Japon 
wou1d Jane her alone and tbat the withdraw.l WY tbererore Deeetliary lor India" 
Bfety_ Tbl. theme at Indi,,', ealety from Japan dominatea aU Mr. G,ndhl', 
earlier writiu((8 on the lubjeet. It find. upreBliion in fl.HarlJal1" of May 8m. 
when, 10 denyln" Lhat by WIildntc the BrltI.b rulen: to withdraw he wall Invitirlg 
'apan to at.tack Jndi~1 Mr. Gandhi lltated: aI lcol convinced tbat the BrJtiah 
pretence i. the in~eD"YO for the Japao6BfI attack." It. II even more precJaoly 
apreued In U Hari~n" of the following week, In whloh M.r. Gaodhi I.8YB: K-l'bo 
_co 01 the Bdlllh In Indls J. an 1",ltatlon \0. Jap... \0 1 .... iIe IIIdla. 
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'nIeir withdraw.l 1'f'mOTM the bait. 11' It waa no' tin May 24th. Deafly • month 
after the d~but of 'Q,.it India'. lh .. ' lIr~ O1Indhi 8nt admit.ted the- poAllibilb,y of 
Japan tu.ill lovadinK Indi. dellpice the "itbtlrawal of \he Briliah." His ad"iee 
10 the peap' ..... \hen cltaraeteri.,icaU, I.bal &.be]' ebould ofl'<!f' etubbom nOll-rioteD' 
nnn-eo-operat.iOh to the J"p*n~~ which he 8UJ(&eeled would be iofioitel, more 
efl'ltCtin ill tbe .tt.enr.e of ,be Briudb 

Ahhou .. h hi_ arlier 1U'0P'O'.I. for Briti.h withdraw.l .11 empbui8f!d the 
lmpofuuwe -or lhis withdl'1l"a) bei •• ~ .. voluotary ace willtnKIJ performed., 
Mr+ Gnndhi bad alread, by Hay 10th decided lhat- he mun devule the wbole 
of bi. f'netlC" to thi. "uprem" ael.' : and il is clear hH very ahortly .f~r".rd .. 
be baFlln lO think in IPrme. of a flt~J(le 10 ildtieY8 hi. objtct.. The follo"jnil: 
]l8r'ai/;UKh alii'"''' in "no ije,,- of )by 8laL in an .rliele entitled 4Friendly 
Advid!'. in whicb llr. Gandhi ..,. Ihat he ia &akiug eT8Q' care humaDI,. poaible 
'10 prf'flare the J(tOnnd': 

·Of tolU'M the Pf'OPle mURt Dot on 101 lCCODot leaD on the Japanese to 
~t rid of the Briuah P".-er. 'I'llat were a remedy "one than the di~ue. Bal 
u 1 hllve Illn'lldy said. in tbia alrulI:Jo:"le 8YUf rillk haa to be -ruo in order to cun 
O1U11f"hea of \he bht:a::est diRatW-a diaet.88 which hu sapped our manhood and 
almoat m"de u. fftl •• if ". mutt for ever be .Iavee. It i. an inaufter.ble 

_thin~. TtIP coat of tbo OGre. I kno .. s will be heaYJ. No price is too hea." to pa1 
for Ute! d .. IiYefllht.!e.. tJ 

fn ile earlier .ta~. Mr. GandhrA ·Qult Jodia" move 1fU meant and was 
wirl~ly inlet'preled ." • proposal for 'be plJ1&i4a1 withdrawal from lodia of the 
Brhim. and of an British and Allied troops. Aa late as Jnne l-Itb. be l'Qatea. 
for th~ pllrptlle of biB IICbeml". Lhe al!lSumptioQ "that the Claltll.nde .... in..()ltief of 
the ooited AmeriCAn and British Armies b.. decided 'hat India is no good as 
a bue, .. lid \bat ,be: ah1\nld wilhdra .. 10 sorae Olber hue and conceOlfate the 
am~ fotet"8 there." Arid~ aneulr;th is Kiven to lhe belief that thie ia a OOffec~ 
interpretAuon of lit' O,lUdbi'li oril(inal iUl.eUtiona by the promint'oee,. to ",hich 
attention hIlS .. Irud'J, been drawa. of the ,heme ,hat &he Brhish. whhdmwal 
wOllld rt'TDove an1 apanesa motive for invading lndt..; for "hh lIM Sridld. 
and Allied armw. still in Indi~ ho .. '8 the bllit ntnroved,' At the aame time 
be matte it dear that on the British depal'ture LIIe Indian Anay would be 
di .. bIUtdtd. oU,lOIlittDO ~ Mr. U ... odbi~a move. which be9idea develoJ)lng .,roo!o!ly 
in Bril.&in and Amf'riea .. WAS to be Upe.:!Ii!d. bad atso been e:pfeBded in porlions 
of the Preu in Inm. on wbieh be and &he Con~te88 bad become at'eU&t.omed 
to ",I, for support.. eeolred chiefly TOtlod this propoul 10\" tbe withdraw.l of 
tbe Allied armil!'ll in the face of "hat appeared imminen' Japaoese &JQ(l'ePion. 
Reali8w. were unable to see how India" defenco and &he cause of lhe Allies 
would lima be .Lren,p:Lbeued cd indAed. 11ft'. Gandhi" defence of this position 
by the assertioD tbat. io \he absenf'6 of the violent l'eIislance of &he Brbisb. 
lndian noo·violfUlCi Tesialance would be able to attain the muimum eff'ecti.veneaa 
did appeal IOmewha" inadequate in the face of his 1n!U·tnown .dmi8llion t.hat 
onl, a very doubtful propor,ion • of &he Indian people Was sufficientl,. imbued. 
witb the doetrine of Don .. "iolenee CO be capable of otr~rioJC IDeeeuful noo·violeo& 
:reaiatance. Bowioj! to the Ra.Uienog foree of \his Oppoeitlooe and also. .. we 
"h.n Ret to ahow tater, wiLh • paR,ib1e view to reconciling diBat(reemeot. among 
member. of the WorkiDK Oommittee. Mr.. Gandhi discovered the "gap. in hie 
oriJtinal propoulL In ·Hari~" of June 14th. be paved the 9.y.-by the 
.lijithd,. eryptic auert.ion that. 11 be had hie way. the IDdian Nammal Govel'dment 
wheD formed would tolerate \he presence of the United N.tinna on Indian soil 
under certain well.de&ned conditions but. would penni' DO further usiataDce.-fOl' 
the mf)t'8 de60he a\atement made to an American ioumslist in &he following 
week'. ·&rij_n," when io reply to • qqestion wbelher he en~ed Free Iodiaes 
allowing AlUed. troops to operate from India. he Mid:: &1 do.. It will be only 
then that lOU win see real co-operatiooD

.. He continued lhaC; he did oot 
contemplate \he complete ebiftiDIt of Allied troopa from India and lhat, provided 
India became entirely free. he could not insiat 00 their withdrawal. 

Before an, at.tempt ia made to aaaeea the motiYea actuatiog Mr. Gandhi in 
his "Quit,..lndia' move. refennee moat be made to the imponant evidence aa to 
the wortinJt of bis mind and the reactions 01 the mYlbet;8 of dle Worting 
Commiu.ee furnished by 'he record (Appendix I) of the lauer's Anahabad 
meeting. .bieb wu neovered in • suhsequent polree search of \he AU-Inwa 
Congreu CommiUee's office. Mr. Gandhi... Dot present at lbia meeting. bat. 
be een& for Ihe oooaiduaUon of &b. Working Oommll&oe .. draf~ ..... IQUOD whicb 
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was the direct PTeOIlHGr of the resolution of July 14. nJapanla quanet" be 
atate&: in the draf~ "il! DO; with India. She i8 wfU'ring aga.inst the British 
Empire _ .•. If India were freed her that 8tep would probably he to negotiate with 
w~'if the British wltbdrow India would be able to defend .beTself t.J.'!ainet 
the Japan." Britain. OongreaB W811 of opioioo, was ineapahle of defending Iodi, 
Japanese or any other aggresiOf. The draft ~008 on to assure the 
1apanese Government that India bears no enmit.y &ftainst Japan and desires ontJ 
frtledom from. alien domiDatiQn~ which eb, wiU at.tain and retain through her 
non"violent strength. The hops ia expressed that Japau will not have any designs 
OD India; but should sbe attack India, all IndianB who look to the Congreas for 
ftUidance would be expected to offer nOll-violent. nOD-eCH)peratioD to the 
Japan.... .. 
. The draft revealed a marked cliviaton of opinion in the Working OommiUee 
and the remarks of Pandit Jawaharlal Nebru , oDd Mr. C. Rajagopalaebari, ita 
two pr!neipal opponents. are of sufficient interest to merit quotation at length ! 

"Withdrawal of troops and the whole apparatus of civil administration," 
said Nehru, "will create a vacuum whieh cannot 'bs filled up immediately. If we 
laid to Japan that- her fi~ht wal wiUl British Imperialism Ilnd Dot us ahe would 
aay 'we are glad the Britlsb army is withdrawn; we recogni1l8 Iyour indepepdBDe8., 
Bllt we waDt certain fae-iliuss now. We man defend ~ou agaiDst 8gJrreuioD .. 
W.e want aerodromes, freedom. to pass OUI' troops through your country. This is 
nece&8ar]' 10 eelf·defence.' The:r might Beize atmtegic pointe and PTOCeed to Iraq, 
eta. The mtw8a won't be touehed if onl, tile .trategie point. aTe captured. 
If Bapu'a (Mr. Gandhi) approach is aeeepted, we become paaaive pairtoera of the 
Axis powere •••.•. Tbe whole baekf[ronod or the draft ia one which will inevitably 
mako the world think that. we are lining up pauiveiy with the Axis powera~ The 
British are asked to wiUldraw. After the withdrawal we are to negotiate with 
Japan and pOisiblv come to Bome terms with her. These terml may inchtda a 
large measure of c"ivil coatrol by U8, a certain. m!nsure of military control by 
them, passage of' IU'mies through India. eto..~ ..... Whether yon will like it. or not, 
the exigencies of tbe war situation will compel them to make India a battleground. 
In aheel:' .elf-defence they cannot afford to keep out. ',Qley will walk through the 
country. You 080tt 8~ it by DODt'Jioleoi ,non*Co-oper.tion •.•••••••••• the whole 
thoughi and background of the doft i. one of favouring Japan. It may Dot be 
conscious. Three factota infiuenee our decisions in the present emergeney U) 
Indian Freedom (i'l sympathy for oertain :IOllt8r causes (iii) probable outcome of 
the war-who i8 gomg to win. It ie Gandbiii's fooling that Japan aDd GermaD,. 
wlll WiD. Thi, feeling unconsciQusly governs hie decision." 

To tbia penetrating anaI,eis of Mr. Gandhi's draft, Mr. RajRgopalachari added: 
"I do not agree 'bat if Britain goes aWRY India wnt bave some 8Cope for 

organising Itself even if Japan should make 80me bead way. Japan will fiU the 
l'&euum oreated by the BritiAb witbdrawal. Olll' reaotiOD to the 8vila of Britain. 
Ihoold not make UI 1018 our sense of perapeotiv8. It i8 DO use getting upset Oil 
.mall matters.. Do not rWl iato the 'arme of Japan, which ie what the resolution 
comes to,"-

For tbOll' of the Worldng OomtnUlee who supported tile dr.l~ 1.1 Achyul 
Patnrdhan' apeak l • 

"It we do not tak~ decision., Jawaharla.1jit a attitude will lead to abjeet and 
uneondit~onll CO<oop~t.ion. with Br!tj~ machinery whieb mu.~ coUal?Se .•.••• Our 
co-oporaUon with BntaUl 18 &0 inVitation of Jaf,sn ...••• The war 18 an Imperialist 
war. Oar policy can bo that we take DO side&. 'Lbo world is in the grip of a fear 
complex.. I would consider the position if the AlUea, could defeat the Axie but I 
&ee cleady that Britain i. ROing towarda the deep!' !' , 

ADd 6nally. Mr. Rajeadra Prasad: ' 
"We cannot produce the proper atmosphere unles. we adopt Bapo'. draft:' 
-a draft, to repent, of "hioh the wbole thought and background ia one of 

favouring Japan,. reeolutiOD wbl~h amounts to running Into the arms of Japan. 
OHAnER II 

WABDIU TO BoUBAy-THE .MOTIVES AND Aura OJ' 'niB REsoLUTIONS 

By the time the Working Committee m~t at Wardba in July. Mr* GaDdhi~. 
proposal. w~e- complet4 in thefr elaentialt. Thus were Dot later changed, and 
abe aucceedlDg period "u concerlled rather with how the 81senliaIs w~re to be 
brought. about .ud how the dish waa 10 be _ved up in luch a "a1 .. least 10 
a.1aiOn1ZO world opi.oiou. 
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On JI>11 14th, \he Worldog CommitlM paued a ","",ulion which dill'ered in 
0111, ODe lood ...... 1a1 _peel from Mr. Gandhi'. Allahabad draft-ill thal \he 
CooRHU ~reed to \he wtationiD~ of Allied tmopa in Ind~ to ward off J.nMa 
attaet. 11; ... diffieuli to find an adequate _ «plan.lion. in the nentll of &he ~od 
between the Worting CommiUee'. Allahabad meeting ill April ad \heir Wardha 
meeting In July. of lhi. reversal of Lbm former deeJMoO. In llU1ien1'ar. the 
eternal tb,... 10 lodla .... 'rim,lll uuahat.ed .. d \he JlOyehological bacqrouud 
of the reaolution remained &be same.. It i. hard to teei.t &be eondusioo. therefore 
that the deciah'. factor by whieh thOle Tali, .. wbo had formerly oppoeed the 
reeolution were ... ,.ed lfU Mr~ Gaodhi~ decitioa &0 permit &he retention of the 
Allied lroOpe iD India-a deei,ioD .hich ma, well have been due to his e)'tB 
ha;riDIt beeD opeaed by an AmericaD. jonmalili to what America would think of 
the original plio. A further legitimate inference iB nn11 that the .oeeeuity of 
carrying bis former opponeob in the Workioj[ Comminee with him wu • rea8OD. 
if nol , •• reuon. for Mr~ Gandhi'. strikiolt eII.nge of froDl on lhia fundamental 
i .. u~ i sucb aD upla.oalion i, at laut u planaible u tha& • m-an of Mr.. Gandhi' 
meow calibre ahould be goilty, iD placing. carefully pondered aehcma bel"", 
the world. of neh a ~aring oTenight .. hi, later explanation required one eo 
~lieTe. Bot: thi. theory ~on far to teIOlYe a fnnher difficult, : it wu always bard 
\0 believe that Mr. Oaodbi •• wel1·knowo opponent of lID]' Iorm of military regime. 
Bowd fail to lee the obrioul danger Ib.~ wilb the British eiTiI. Governments 
ftmond. the ttOO.,. wbo remained and who wo-uid ftquire Ul ufeguard their 
commuuication. and supplies would immediately eetablieb aome form 01 military 
role tITer .t leut the major part of lbe eountry ; \hie danger was forcibly e:s:pn!BIed 
10 bim by maoy. Inelnding Mr. 0. Rai~aebari, .. d \he foUowillg enrae' is 
from. f.tter wrlUon by the latter 10 Mr. Gaodhi ,nd aubaeq ... Uy made public 
(Appendis II) : 

"Yoor propoool that "bile lb. obil power may be withdrawn tha BrlIiIIh .. d 
Allied fort"U m.., oontinue in Indi. in anticipation of • treaty with • probJewatical 
provisional Indian Government will only lfad to &he exercise of aU governmental 
InDctiona by &he miliLary forces. Thi' will happen if only for their own safety and 
effective fUDC-UODiDIt. They are further likely to be urged towarda lbie a&.ep by-
1"".1 ohieltaiOB and Buffering people. Thia wu!>ld be th. reiDa1al\atiou of the 
Brhiah Gove.mmeDt in • wone fonn!' 

No satisfactory IOlutioD of thie dif6eull,- wu eTe1' made public by Mr. Gandhi. 
but it ie impoesibJe to IUPpoae thaI he bad achieved DO -solution and it must be 
inferred &ha\ the aolUtiOD wu one whieb be preferred should remain a secret. Now 
while the de-wl. of Mr. Gandhi's pelIOoai 101utioD of this problem lDQlt temain 
• matter for .peeul.tion~ an uplanation whi~ ful61a the logical requirmenta of 
the above litnalion immediately comeB to mind ; it ill th.~ as we haye shown 
above to be pl'Ob&b!e. Mr. Gandhi, admisaion of this amendment to bie seheme 1rU 
intended primaril, u. bid for American support and perhape serondarily- u • 
aop to hiB opponent. 00 the Working Commitlee~ but that he enYi~. or planned 
to create. eireumSLancea in which this permission would be mfaDiDgle6S~ that ia to 
sa,.. d'reumatanceB In which the tJ'00P6 would e-idler be forced to Withdraw. or 
YOuld if they remained be rendered ineft'ective. The nature of Mr. Gandhi*. pJlllB 
will be diseuned. later; mt'aD'Wbile, BOme slighl added plaoBibilit)' is giv&U to thia 
view by the foUowing repl,. of Mr. GaDdhi'. to one of his earb' questionant u to 
the nalute 01 his proPosed movement : 

.. It will be. move which "ill be felt by the whole 1rOl'1d. It tIHlg Dot 
interfere with the movement of Britilh troo~ but it ie sure to eagag9. BriUah 
attention." 

But the clIiel attraction of \his opl.nation ia that it prl)'rides a baekgroUlld 
of IOJtiea1 lhougbt lot' Mr. Gandhi fa most matrical writings on this subjecl and also 
eupplies contiuuit, of motive; for without 80lDe ncb explanaUon. we are faced 
with the paradox of Mr. Gandhi. bavin~ proposed a &ehelDe ODe of the principal 
objects of which wo to avoid India', becoming a theatre of war, aDd Illddenb 
introducing a new feature &he :nsuJt- of which was appareaU, likely to be the dired 
aegation of that objeeL 

Flom the fongoing somewh., lengthy luney two buic Idolina emeqr;e .. 
the fountu:tiou of Mr. Gandhi'" proposala:-lhe 6nt is .desire to free India 
finan, from B.ritish domination; the seeond i, a desire to avoid at all eoata 
India'. becoming a theatre of acti •• warfare, a baWelield be ....... BrItain and 
Japan. 

F ... will deny lb. esialen ... of th. &rat of ~ motivos. Complele heedom 
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for Iadia .8 the ~ly uprelted goal of Oongreaa. Oontroveray enter. only mer 
the time factor. Wby, many have .. ked, "ben freedom had been promiaed to 
India after the war, should tho Oont(reu eugBg8 upon • venture the extrf!me 
rlekineea of wblob bad beeo pointed out. OD man, oeca.ion. by Mr. Gandhi 
hhDaeU r There were, it me, be: I1!JQ{Ut.ed. two malO reuODB. TJio fire' waa & 
growing lenle of frustration 1D Congreu itrieU. 'Ibis Ie Wf>JI Illustrated b1 the 
followlnll estract from an article by Mr. Gandbi enthled 'To Beala' Slave Dnvera' 
whioh appeared in ., Had/'an" of JUDO 'ltb: 

nl waited and w. ted uutil the oountry abould deve10p the non-violent 
atrength necea8llr)' to throw off the lore!J(n ,oke. But my attitude h .. now 
uOderl{OD8 .. chaoJ{G. I feel that I cannot afford to wait. If I continue to wait. 
I mlgb' have to walt tUl / doomsday. For the preparation that I have prayed 
and worked for may never come, and In the meaD time 1 ma, be ell vefcFti alld 
overwbelmed by the flames tbat threaten all of U8. 1bat Ja why I have decided 
that even at certain d,k. which are obviousl, involved I mu&-t .Ik the people 
to reai.t the ,1nver,. u 

'file Contcreea campaign of le1ected antyagraba havIng f.ned to achieve an,. 
praoUe •• oblt'O&. and having lonM ceased to attract any atLelition. had finaU, been 
called 01 i and parLly on account of this and partly owing to the gen~ral lack 
of .,olideal inter8t which marked tbe laerlod before Lhe Oripps mi88ion~ CooJ(,etI, 
in8uenee with the manes Will .&. a Jow ebb. The arrival of Sir iStnfi'ord Orippa 
and &.he Dt'gotiatiolill which appeared to come 80 ncar to BOcce •• roulled political. 
leeliul(l to a :lever pitch. The very .uddeuneq wiLh whioh final lailure came, 
and r.be reoriminatlona wbtoh IIUOOeflted It. ollUned the door to Lhe iuculcation of 
a deep and wid".llread bitterness p~aitllt Britain and Rj(ulilit tbe Government iD 
,tilt. coulltry. 'fhe Oongreu Hi~h Oommaod Wail at thill time a houB8 divided, 
.erioull diugreement8 whk-I, had shown l.i'.emaeivclJ during lho Oripps D~tiation. 
oolllinulDI( oYer the queatlrm of non-vlofence with l1articuJar relerellce to the 
defence of ludla agolu.' Jllpan. A powerlul aud unifying 08U80 was thua 
Dect'8ury then. botlt to 8ave tbe CODjI;relS from internal dh,rulJtion and to fellcne 
tbeir bold over tbe mallei. What bBtt.cr ory Uaan tlie removal of the Brhlf!b~ 
selle-dally wben <sommou cause could bet mRd" In Iprcndiug blttetl.eslJ ftl(Hiu8' 
Britllin Aud uploltiug the ftldtatloD In lome partl 01 tbo country ngaiullt tile 
dtlJl'omlorll iuevitably attendaltt on war f 'rhe .econd r"",oll connect.1I with the 
IItnond main motive postulated above. ~rhe threat of Jllpuut'se invluilon .epmed 
immiuenli. If an nrmt'd Ol8Mb In the l!:all was to be pvoidtd, action mUBt be 
Immrdlste, alt lOon a. the neers.sry preparation8 coliid be made. 

'rile second motlye ... ae ne'er eXJllIch.ly admitted b,Y Mr. Gandhi or fhe 
Oon~re ... but. It 18 implicit in aU Lho furmor'8 8IlrJler wrltillK8 011 the 'Quit 
lndia' thorne and 1. even more cleady ahown In tho drab reBoituion 8£'1It. by 
him to Allababad. Mr. G81,dh~ and 1I0&' only he but alllO u~IJArcntl,. A.ch)ut 
Patwardhan and the member. of the 'DOll-ylohmr.' eUque in the Workinv,: CummJltee 
were convinced that the Axit Dluat WiD the War pnd tbat. BdLniu would pruv~ 
inc.pable of defending jpdJB ~aina!. Japan. 

Tll8' thilli auhude l'onitllrd IOllg after the ABfthabed Working Commitlee 
meelinp,: III abowlJ by the 10UDwtllK remark mudt> by ),lr. Gandbi III '<J:fllfljau l' of 
July 191h, io TfoP', to a qllC8tiOil whether It "ould 110' be WlftCf to po.tVODe hi. 
muve-meHt untU Brholn had i:lettlfd with tho O-ermanA Ilnd the JApanele. 

"N~ bt'CauBe 1 know )'ou wUl not &-eUJt> "'hh Germauil without. Uil" 
A pa118((8 In Mr. Gandhi's feUet to tile VJuew)' of AUKult 14tb 1, • 8lgDi1lcan~ 

IIi tbis C'Olifleetioll : ' 
··1 bave taken 'awabaf La1 Nehru AI my meaaurJng rod. 
Bis Jlf'rBOnal contads mate him reel mUch motd' thq mi6Brll of the impending 

ruin oj China dnd BUlI,ta thau 1 ('an". 
'they lore .. ". Brhiah reaJl(uard" action aerOl1l India and the 

den.tadon that till. mUIt. entail; Bud Jt 18 no coincidence that, at the orne 
time .. ~r. Gandhi W"I devolOI)tllg his IQuit Iudia' theme in l'Barlj4B" he Wal 
also btveltching agalnlt an)' lorm of 'scorched earth' policy (~If GSfldbi'. 
BOlicitude tor the propert)'. ·IBrl(ely Indultdal property tio it ~ nOled: wMoh it 
ml~ht have been necellla17 to deny to the oltem" contTa8ta etl'anKeJy with hi' 
readineat 10 BerHke countlt'11 number. ot IndlalJ, In non-vioJent resistance to 
tbe Japaueae. 'I'be propert, muat be laved i it is Jlcrbapa Jt'j(ltimate to Bllk
For "hom f) H Items ~lIlble thae at firll Mr. Gandhl p;enuioeJy hoped that, 
with the remonl 01 Lhe Brltilh from India, Japanese lucentlve to aUllck would 
be removed; and ~ he hoped to b. abl. 10 !real wIth· J .pm alter the BrlliIh 
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"ithdraws! 10 .Iearl, GOlfO la hi. Allohabad draft reoolatioa. Saboequeull7 
propoqla for Doo&1'io1enl llon~peratiOD with Japan. mould ahe &It&ck India 
after the British withch' •• al. weft dneloped.. We hue bowel'er hie 011'8 admiuioo 
that- be ecoid DOC. lOIaBDlee tha' nODariolenl action woold keep the Jar-OeM at ba, -; be refers indeed to any luoh hope .. aD ·DIl •• naoted &Urpoaitionl'. 
Since. tbfl'ffo:re. Mr. Gandhi had DO iUD.l0nl U to the likelihood 0 eff'eclive 
non-violent retistaoce to the Japaoeae aggredioo on India after lhe departure of lbe 
Britisb. he ... prepared &0 concede to their demande. Buch an inf~ee 
aeeord. wilb "bllt. have .bown to be hi. frame of mind at &he time 
and it i. .tren~thened bJ the folJowiD~ a.b'ad hom an appeal .ddreued 
hJ him to the JapaneM which appeared iQ "Barij_o" of July 26th:-

" And we are in &he unique poIitioo of hniog 10 reaisl lID imperialism &hU 
we detee .. 110 leu than ]'OUIS iLhe Japan",) and ~ui.m". 

Tha" Mr. Oandbl woald han preferred to Re India entirel, free from oJ 
form of domiuation. wbl'tber Brili.h or Jd.aoHe. e&DQOl be doubted ; and ic. MelD. 
clear th.t onl1 III the grip of lOme ammant emotion would he have eoDiem" 
plated lOch. capilutalion • dn. emouon .... it HeIDI clear, his desire to tlflEf. 
India from the borron of war. 

The ~ pri •• ipal diffioal'1 I. tho -1 of _tiD, oa:r laoh iDteYprolatioa. of 
Mr. Gandhi'. maUl's dunog &bia penod i. lbe apparent CODttadletion in hie 
COD.uling to the retention of AUied troops on Indian eoila It bu alreadr beeo 
m01l'h tba' the re&aollli ad"aneed by Mr. Gandhi for thia admisaioo. which bid fair 
to disrupt. hi. whote ICbeml', are Dot loeb as caD teuonably be accepted.. A.nd 
&hi, .atite difficulty diaappeara whh the uplanation previously given of the 
motives underlying his consent to &he "~liOD of the Allied ~a 

EiforLl bave bl'en made above to demonstrate lha& the damman' moth'S 
undedJin, Mra Gandhi; "Qui' India' move, domin&ting to lOUIe ez:teDl even bi, 
intenN dnire to He lodia flt'fd from foreign mil', was his wish to avoid 
ladia" h.iuK turned into a battlefield betweea Briwu and Japao. h remaina 
to .nmiue the OIlnllible mod.. wi&h wbich Mr. Ga:udhi and the Working 
Commluee Pl"eSPOltd thrir mOTe and &0 ..... the geDuioeo98 of lhe&e mouves 
in the littht of Ute r(lfPfroiog m.'erial. 

'I'htN main oakMibl. aima are common to both the Wudha nsolotloD of 
Jul, 14&h fA"I'O",lix III (I) 1 oad tho Bomba;r ..... luooo of Aug... 8th 
[App<ndix , 1 (~I). TIl ........ :- . til TO' rrmRU foreiJtn domination over lodiL 

(2 '1'0 eheck the a:rowinlt iIl·lIm 8iCainst Britain, with ita d.o~ of 
panin at't"eptanee by the mauee of -IlIQ:.reuion ~.in8t. 1ndia; to build 
up • 8Jlirit of 18ia(all~ to Bf!~restiou Amon,; Indiana; Bnd by graotioK 
Jndia'a millions immf'diBle fnedolD to release that energy aad enthuaiaam 
whit·h alohe e.o enable Iodia to pl.,. aD eft«tive part iD her o"n 
ddent"e and in t.be waT U a .hols4 

(:1) 1'0 Ilt'bif've t'Ommnuu unity. by the remon! of the foreign power with 
ita f101il'1 of divide and rul~. whieh will be followl'd by the formation of • 
Provisiunal Governm"ul ft'rre&entative of .U BeetiOD. of the Indiao people. 

'J hree 'DrIller airuM appeared for the tint time in the Bombay resolution.. 
(4) To brill$t .n .ubied and oppreued humanity to Ihe .aide of the United. 

Nationa, tbu. "i.lDtt tberoe nations tbe moral and spiritual leaderahip of the world. 
5) To uei" Alli.tio Dation. under forei~D dominauon t.o ~D their 

ffftdom and to euaure lhat dley are no\ apin placed under the rule of anr 
colonial power. . 

(6) To bring about. world ftderatioD 1 which would ensure &he disbanding 
of national armiflil. navin and air foreea. and the pooling of the world'. .resou.rcee. 
for lbe com moo Jl:ood of aU. 

1 he ~eDujDeDH8 of the 6 MIt of thf'l8' aim. ia UUdl'Diable. The freedom of 
IDd~ io .hateur term. it ma, h"e beeD uPrt!~ b.. long been the maio 
([oal of Conl'rna and i& ma,. han ~n Ibn"n above how ~i8 aim coincides 
with one of the main moti.es uodl'dying the 'Quit Indi.' move. 

The If"COlld 08teuaible aim eoo8iIJ-ta of &w.o Inpplementary halves-to cheek 
Indi.'. powing ill will against Britain and to enable India to play • more 
efteclive par&. in the .n. h baa been 1UJ!~ett¢d th .. , faT from trel'tiD~ CO allay 
the bitleft)e8I lefl by the failure of the Crippa MinioD. it; ",a. the BUD of the 
CcnJlretl to leize upon the opportunity thus offered t.o n~n her loal hold over 
the muae& Added IHIon to believe that. this iIlterpHtaUon is correct; i. given 
l>J Ihe fac&, .. .ill be ..... 1.1or,,1lea Ihe l1PO of mllYODlODt for .hiali Ibo 
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Oongretl 'Wu 'PT8Paring comes to be examined. that Heia1 antagonism waa 
deliberately aroused by the Coo~re86 It5aders who. doting the peliod between the 
Wardha and Bombay le301otiona. touted the. eountrywsid& preparing tbe 
mo.ssea for die comlnjl" rebellion. The f!lrther claIm that the move was 
deligned to enable India to play a more effeet1vEJ part in her OWn 
defenee ie betied b! Mr. Gandhi'. O,,!! writings. As already ehawn, Mr. Gandhi 
had little beUef in ~ etfeetivene18 of Don·violence as a meane of t'e8isting 
Japanetl8 inyaeioD; he referred to 8uch a be1ief~ in faot, as an "unwarranted 
.uppoaitionu and 1& wus On these grounds that. De purported to consent to the 
retention of fort:igo troope in India for her dflfcnce. Grouoda have, howeJer, 
already bee~ .RiveD for doubt.iog whether this was the real reason. It is also ampl,
clear from Mr. Gandhi'. own writings tbllt tbe presence of allied troops in India 
vitiated. to his mind such efi"ectivenesa aa oDD-violent resistance by Indiana to the 
lapaneee eould ba Bupposed to have. ThUll, in his draft Allahabad HBQluCion 
he &ays:- , . 

uIn such plaeee when Briliah and Jnpanese forees are 6ghting OUT DOD
aoo~tiOD (wi&h tbe Japanese) will be fruiLleRS and unnecessary." 

ThiB theme is repeated iII the ua.riiAn" 811 the following extracts 
"ill eow:- . 

,"1 make bold to '0' tha~ II th. Briti.h withdraw aDd peoPle h .... follow 
my advice, iben Don-co-ope-ra&:ion "ilI be infinitely more effective tban it can be 
mela),"! when ,it cannot be appreciated. for .&he violent British 80tion going 
aD BIde by lide. tt . 

. "It must be, admitted. therefore. that, there win be nWe scope for 
Doo-yiolent 1'88istance oj 8fZgrtstioo. with the Allied. troopl operating in 
IDdl~ al there 18 practieaUy Done now~1I 

To lu:mmariae briefly, Mr. Gandbi did Dot believe th., Don .. violenee 
aloD8 w.. capable of defending India againa' Japan. Nor had be aoy 
faith 1n the ability of the Allies to do 80; i>Britaln". he st.ated in hie 
draft Allahabad reaoJution. "'18 incapable of defending Iodia." m. 'Quit; 
IDdia' move "AI intended ~ result tn tho witbdnnni of the British 
Government. to be auC!oeeded by a problematical provisional Government 
or. aa Mr. Gandhi admitted to be 'POSsible. by anarcby; the Indian 
army".. to bo· dl.bandod; .nd Allied troops "e", to bo allowod to 
operate ooly under the terms imposed by Lbla provisional Government 
uBisted by India'. non-violent. Don~eooperaUon to Japan, for wbicb,-at 
Mr. Ga.dhl had a1reo<l1 admitted, thero could b. litlle scope with Allied 
troops operating in India. Fina1ly, oven if, in the face of the above 
argumeoUt, it could be auppoHd that Mr. Gandbi and the Conl(res& 
propooed to pm Ib.lr faith OD the .bUlty of Allied troops to defend 
Jndia. it; .bonld be DOted' tbat the former himself admitted that the 
ability of Allied troop. to operate ed'c<Uvely would depend UpOD the 
formation of a Imitable proviaional g01'ernment. Now since tbis government 
lval to be repreBentatl'G 'of aU B8CtiOJI8 of Indian opinion, it is clear 
that neither Mr. Gandbi nor the Ooogreea could legitimately commit it 
in advance to aol' pG,l'ttcolal' courae of action; they could not, that i. 
to safe undertab that it would support the AllieB in defending India 
against Japan. 'l'hQY could Dot in fact make any prom lee on behalf of 
tbia proviaional government onlell they intended that it should be 
dominat~ by OOnl{ree8; and the whole trend of Congress polio), coupled 
with the extravagant promises made in the Bomba,. A. I. C. U 
reoolulloo on behalf 01 thl. proviolonal gOv.!roment,. lea.e little dODbl 
that. t.hi8 sou their iotentiOD,-a view held. eignificsntl't by the MUBlim 
League and MUlJim. In geueral. You have then a .tuation in which 

. the AlUed troope would- be dependent for SUpp01't on a Government 
dominated b1 a olique "bleh It hila already been ShOWD to be thoroughly 
defeatia'- In ootloo~ and whose leader had already u_pressed the intention. 
01 negotiating with Japan. 

It Ie Dot the Intention here to Gamine tho t.hird aim. the 
ettabUaJl1nent. of communAl unity followed by the formation of a proviRional 
«overpment. .t. .n c)osol,-. It hal been IUl!lttsted in the preceding 
paragraph that the Oonl{reu intend6'd tbJ.II government. to be under their 
domination and .. .oot.e ha. been made ol t.be Btrengtb added to this 
view by the lIDit, of Muslim 'opinion that the Oongress move was 
aimed at at.abliabiug COI1gte&8·Hindu domination over India. n will 
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ou_ h .... 10 ""'w, from Mr. G.ndhi'a 01fll wrlti.g>, &h. doobt. IIId 
he eDW:r1ained .. 10 \hl!!l feuibm'l of et&abliahiDI:; au} IUeh governmeol. 

"Under my proPDNl. thel have to ltaye Judi. in God'. hana-but in 
modem puhmee &0 aD.reb,,, and that .Duchy 111&7 lead to intarneciue _adam 
for • lime or k) uftrmLrainea duohifS". 

uf bave DOl uked the British to hand Oftr India to thlt Ooogna or to 
tbe Biudu.. Let Utem entrull India to God or in modem' puJanee 10 an~. 
~fheD an the 'p!IIU8 will fil(bc. one another lib dog&." or ~ .ileD real 
..."....ibili', foeeo tile.... """'. to & teuonabI. _OGl. 1 &hall orpoot 
aon·vlolence to an.e OQI of \hal. chao.." 

Tha. Mr. Oandhi'. donblo on .hl. oubiect .... 10111 aborad '" Mr. 0-
BajflgOpaI.charl ia Gown in the leller .ddretaed b, him to Mr. Gandhi. & copy
of which il •• ladled •• Appendix I1~ 

No detailed. u.min.lioD ia IH!CNury 01 &he lut ihree osteDlibla aima 
oatlined Il &be Wp of Pt'tte 1~ It will be obIened &hal ther all have Uti. point 
in common-they hat"8 DO application to 10& and an eoncemed 801eJy .ith &he 
rfi't.'CI. OIl the world of India'. propotMJd mo.ve. It ia lurel, aigoi6caol &hal theIe 
lhree Aim. should hue made their fine appNftllce m &he Bombay I'8IlOIUOO.' 
after a period "hen the CoQ!(feU had been subjected &0 _noaou_ crilicisUl bosh 
in Brit.in and America for "h.t ... alDlOIl universall, held to be a betrayal of 
the Allied canle. That the .ddition. were Lbe result of tbia criticism may be 
taten for granted. Whether &he aotboT8 of &he reaoJuuoo ~Uibely believed- that 
the OoDJn!8 dflmaad would.. if accepied. .help rather chao hinder the eaase of 
the United Nation8 and intended tb.t it. ahould have that eff80~ depends 00. the 
ane"n ~ two qne.tione. In the firat place. ooo.ld ao., b9<b of mea .ho houest17 
desired tbat. teIIuh have deliberate.,. called the country. if their .a,. of achieving 
it ".. not Bt'cepted. to tab pan in a mua movement the declared objeet of 
whioh W8B -co have precisely the oppoeite e«eot by patal,mng the whole 
adonillist-ration and lb. whole ".r effort 'I In &he ReOOd place. ~g ia mind 
tU.l leu than a year previou •• , it had beea proelaimed under Mr. Gandhi'. 
orders to be • "'in" to hlp the war whh men or mooey. caD. it be denied thal 
theee men laW &heir opportunity in Britain's danger and believed. &hat the 
peyc~)~cal moment. '01' u.e eoforcement 01 their poUtica1 demand. mUll 
be sei&ed while the fate of tbe United N.tiOOB huug in the balance and before the 
tide of war turned-if it .... ever jf.Qing 10 turu-ia their Dl'Our l' 'l'he au.war Co 
theae two qualiool is left. to lhe ~ 

OHAPTERllI 
TIlE CoNTB>lPL~TlIIl Ou.utAC'l'B& OP mB MOVB>OIN'1' 

So far an attempt baa been made Io.how tho tn.e moti... underlying 
Hr, Gandhi" 'Quit Indio' mo.., and 10 eslabliab tho hollo"" ... 01 &he gronndi 
ad .... nced for this mOYe in the Cons .... """,lotions of Jnlt 14th .... d Angus& 8th. 
We shall DO" proceed to uamio8 the nature of the stepe. which Mr. Gandhi proposed 
10 take, shonld the Bri.ish not R«Ode 10 hi. fOCI ... t for thir volonlarI withdra"a1. 

A. early .. May 10th, Mr, Gandhi had determined that the withilraw" of the 
British was a "eopreme acton &0 the -reWaa\ion of which he must dero$e his whole 
energy. I. very abartly became clea. tha. he .... already thinking in terms of • 
final 8tru~g:le against. the Bri.tish~ should they refuse to withdraw and in UBarijanh 
of Mav S181 he referred \0 it u a 8trn~le in which eTetI risk mDBl be ron in 
order ihAt I.dia shonld be cured of tile iii ....... of Britiah dOmination, .. d of &h. 
apiri. of h._ .. d .Ia'er} which i' had engendered. Of this, he said :-

"It is an insulferahl. thing. The COIIt of the ."'" I know will be h ... 'Y. No 
price is lou heavy to pay for the deli.onn~." 

From this ~oint onward. Mr. Gandhi's "" • ....,tion of &he struggle developed 
mpidlr. lIla mUm!l1' on the •• bject are too l."gthly 10 'Inola in fuD, but the 
folIOWlog es:eerpta from "'Harijan" iUWIlrate the direction in which his mmd WBII 
movmg:- • 

"U will be • move which will be leU by the whole world. It .... not interru. 
with &he movement- of Briti&h troope, but it is sure to engage British atteotiOlla" 

""My proposal for the wilhdniwl of the British ])Ower mvoll"eB two actiorUJ .. 
One is to deal with &he present emergency. and the oLher to secure freedom from 
British snPreID.SC1. The second admits of deJay. There is a lot of confusion about 
"" impu.&&ions. I am tryiDj; 10 the boal of my .bilit: 10 deal with the quenionl 
u dley &rile from time to time." 

"The full' admilo of 110 del&} .. d d.m"l"'" IpOCilic acliou lmopooli ... of &h. 
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propoW [or Brltlah withdrawal. This Is lil connection with (1) the behaviour of 
troop's (2) the im~nding salt famine, (:t) control of food~grain.. 14) eV&m1atioD for 
the sake of the military. (5) dtserimlnation be'"een Europenna And Angi.()..Iudill118 
and Anglo-Burman. on the 000 hand nod Indiana on the other hand." 

.. It is worth figbtioR for. it is worth staking aU that the nadon baa." 
"Th6f Undianl' will fight. not to seize power but. to end the foreign domination, 

COB~ what. It may." 
~'But you may know thAt it "Ill be a mod movement of a strictly non·violent 

chaTader Bud then yon can fill in the details. It will include all t.hat B mMS movement. 
ean include ..••. 1 do Dot want rioting as a direot reanlt. ..•• n ... JC in Ipita of aU precau
tionl rioting doe. tnke plo.ea. it CAonot bl'! belpedu.".l am. not going to court 
imprl&onm8n~ The strnggle does not involve conrting imprb,onmcnt. It fa ~o soft 
a thing •.•... My intention is to make t.he thing M short and swift. Btl poaaible.Jt 

''-OUfS is an unarmed revolt against Brltiah Rule," 
~'Tberofore I shllll take every preenutlon I ('Ian to handle the movement gent17. 

but I would not hesitate to go to the extremcst limit. If I find that no impresaion 11 
prodneed on the British Governmcnt or the Allied Power ....... ... 

It win be 'four bigge8t movement f
Yu, my blgKcst movement.." 

'~1 have no fnlae notions of preatfge. no porsonal conRldoratlons 'Wonld 
make me take it step that r know i. Bure 10 plunge tho country into 0: conflagration." 

"'I" the Ito8sihiHt'f of strike precluded fit 
uNo'~ aaid Gand)nji, "etrikes can be and hAve been non-violent. If raUwaya are 

\'9'oTked OnlY to strengt.hen the British bold On India. they need. not be assIsted." 
'I'hat the mOvoment WM to be tho final effort. of tho Oongress party. in which it 

muat win freedom or bo wiped out, waa madft clear by Mr.Oantihi in his speech at the 
Bombay meeting. aftrr the A. I. O. O. had PllsaOO the "Quit Indln.' rclolution. 

"Every ono of you should," he . Mi.d, "[rom this moment onwal'da. 
oonsider ,ourscU a free man or woman and aot a8 If you are free 
And are no longer under the heel of t.hia Im.perialism .••.. You may take it 
from me that r am not going to strike a bnrp'in with the Viceroy for ministrips and 
the like. 1 am not J(OiDl( to be satisHed wIth anything ahort of complete freedom 
•• ~ •• Wg ,hall do or dis. We shan either free India or dle in the attompt." 

In conclusion there- aTe tho romoua words uttered by Mr. Gandhi at a prees 
conference in Wat'dha, ofter the Working Committeo had posud the resolutinn of 
July 14th, whleh show oleady how even at that early stnge Ii. WeB fully determined 
on .. final struggle :-

''''here 18 00 room loft tn the 'proposal for withdrawal or n~ttation. There 
it no .. quilStlon of one more chance. After nIl it is an opan rebf'llion." 

There also lies the &newer to thoBe who have elnoo 4C6ueed Government of 
precipitating the crisis by the arreat of Mr. Gandhi nnd the OonresB leaders, and 
have suggested that the- perIod of grace rererred to by Mr. Gnndh in his Bombay 
&pceeh should have been utilised for negotiation • Ifthore il no room left fer with. 
dmwal -or neJl,'otiation". Mr~ Gandhi had 8Aid a. month earlier. Moreover the 
Waroha resolution lIlerel~ tbrflatened 0 maa movement if the demands of Congress 
were not IlCOOPtecL The- Bombay reeolutioll went further. It nO longer tM(Jotf17Utd 

, a moyement with the delay that miKbt entail. It uncUOMd the movoment ; aDd if 
auy further delay was intendcd~ are there not ot least good ground. for belieYing in 
the Ji~bt 01 all tbat had been ... !d, th.t It w .. to be uBad not for tho purpose 01 
negotIAtion but for putting the finishing touches to a plan to which ita authors 
were ":Iready oommitted but whteb might not yet b. completely reedy to put into 
es.:ecution 'I 

The general eharncter of the mo ...... nt eontempl.ted by Mr. Gandhi emerges 
clearly from tho foregOing es:tractB. n was to be a struggJe, a fight to the fiDi~ 
in wbleh fOreign domination mutt he ended, coat wnat it may; it W86 to be an 
unarmed revol~ ahort aod swift. Bure to plunge the country into a coDfts.gmtion
"grimly neeurat.e foreent 1-in which Mr. Gandhi WAI prepared to ri8k the 
occurrence of riotef In whleb he Wat prepared to ~ to the extremeat limit. 
including, If neceRaary. the calling of a generalatrike; the etnwtle waa to includo 
everything that a "non-violent" man movenumt could do, mCluding strikes and 
the .toppage of ranw"y... and poa&ibly Interfereneo with BritIsh tro~ movement.; 
and foil use waa to be made of exiatin"i grievaocce against the Briti8h ; former 
Coogreo method. 8um 48 courting impnaooment were to be eschewed B6 too lOft 
for the preent ocea-aioJ]: finally every man and woman was to eonlider himself 
free and .. ~ for himself. Thea. l~t wordo, or at loaal tbolr sen ... find a place 
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in the n:ao\ution itaolf; and IIDY body of men that makes such aD appeol 10 ilB 
follow .... can hatdly diocl.im moponaibiUl, for anything thaI may foUow. 

A qUC1ltioD of lufficient imponanee to demand separate coneideration ia 
whether a movement of Ute kind 'hat MT. Gandhi is shown lobaTe been contem~~ 
in~. could, by its na'u~ be DOD 4 vloJen&. and further whe\her blr. Gan4hi intended 
thaI. it ebould be 80 or hoped that it would remain 10. . 

It il li.j::"nificant that the entire phrueology of Mr. Gandhi\. writings in 
eonneetioD willi the movement iA 01 a 1l'P9 a880ciated in the ordin~ man's inind 
with vioJence. Thu. the .~e is 'rilfarred to at. revolt and a rebellion iu. 
... hich the peopl. mUll aIake their aU and be roady to do or die. The ordioary 
man to whom thme writinga were .ddresaed was Burel,. Dot to be blamed U he 
llndenCood &hem at uhoding him lO ate up whatever ArlDB tal handl and 
fi~hl hi, British rulent. Supporteno of non·violence wiU replT In<lignantly by 
pointing out &hat &he word aOD-violence appeara frequeol1y lD M.r. Gandhi" 
.ritin~ GO the lubleeL n ia occesaartt t.heiefore, to examine enedy what Mr. 
Oandlii meant in h18 use of thi. word iD: this -context and how far 'he believed 
tha, the "eooftagrationft

• Once under way. 1r01l1d remain non·riolenl. It has 
already been ,bOWD Ibat Mr. Gandhi bed little faith In th. eft"",Ii ....... of ,non
yiolence to fftilt Japanese aggre:seion. while Maula.o& Abul Kalam .Azad. and Pandit 
Jawwr IAl Nehru made DO I18CMt of dleir opinion that 9b1~ armed resistance 
could defend India .~ain.t Japan. Mr. Gand¥,. however, had openly expreued 
th. vi ... Ibat lb. British and Japanese imperiaUsme "ere eqnally to be detested. 
Why then eeuld it be IDP~ that be would eonsider Don .. violence aD} more 
effective ~DSI. &he British Ulan against the Japanese" A2ain. he had. as ahown 
above. DO iUOlioo. as to the very doubtful proportion or Indiana who were full 
believers in hiB theory of Doo·rlolenee ~]'et he pf'Ol)08ed embarking on a mo .. 
men\ in which he ~ the hope thal all elaases and communities would 
join and in which he directed enry maD and woman to coomer themselves free 
and to think and act for themaeJvea. CoD~ this with his pl'eViOU8 m~en&. 
th ... ...,apah. campaign" of 194G-41, In which, In order to maintain the desired 
... ncWd of non·violence. h. bed beau fcroed to limit participation to .pee~:.l 
aelecWd NtpagroAu. who were even then only allowed to commit a II; • 

formal offence; remember too that he had before him the example 01. his pn:nous 
movemenlB, eecn profe&aedly non·violBnl, yet eoch giring riaeto the mOlt hideous 
violence. The certainty that hia moment eould not remain non·violent is plain 
enough aDd. if funber indication were wanted, fl is supplied in the esb'acw 
from Mr. Gandhi'. own writinl'" quoted in the pree<ding paragraphs, which mm 
is. clear tbat even if violenee and rioting occnrred during the movement chis would 
not deter him, \bal h ..... prepared 10 gO to th. ulremest limiL • 

n is perhaps 'Worth esamining one of Mr. Gandhi's own man} definitions 
of non·"ioleoce. and endeayouring to relate it to this partic;ular cue :-

aIf • man fights "iUl his sword Bingle-handed againn a horde of dacoita 
armed to \he teeth, 1 ahould sa, he i. fu<hting non-violently. fuven't I eeid 
to our women thaI, if In defence of their liononr they 118ed their nail. and teeth 
and eYeD a qagjCer. 1 should reg&!'!i their conduct 88 nou-violenL She does not .. 
know the diStinction. between Himsa aud Ahimea. She acta spontaneously. 
Sup}l9Iing a moUIU fighting 8 eat tried to resist the ca\ with his sharp teeth. 
would )'Ou call that mouse violent.. In the 'II8lD8 WB.Yln for the Poles to stand 
bravely _iuat \he German hordes vully I!Uperior numbers, military 
equipment and strength. 1'1'88 almost nou .. Tiolenee.. 0 • 

In olber worda, in &I1y fight, Ibe .....u. ... of the two combatant. may employ 
u violent measures as he likes or is able. and may.till be considered to be 
fighting non·violently: i or to put it in anolher way, violence when employed 
againat 8uperior od(b automatically becomes nan-rio1enoe. Sure1J a Ul1 eon'" 
'l'enient \booey for the rebels in -an unarmed .revon». ' 

Having endeavoured to show the type of Blruggle enrilaged by Mr. GandhSt 
it it time to tUrD to bis colleagues in the Oongreu High Commatid Aud observe 
how they interpreted hia views to their Congress followers and to the m.asaes. 
Doring die period between the Workio...t; Committee'. resolntioD. of Jul1 14th 
and \he llomhey meetiQg of the A. I. O. O. oImOl' 011 the Members of the 
Working Committee and mall,. other important Oon;m!i8& leadetll were engaged 
in endeaTouriug to esplaiD and interpnt Mr. GaDdhPa proposed m.ove to the 
f.!Iblie and to indicate in broad terms ibe Datute oJ the IIlru~e upon whieh. 
If tho A. I. {l O. ralifted \he Wotking COmmitt.... l1I801ulioD. the Ooogreee 
ironld embart if the Britlah refueed to wi\hdmw. Th.. l'andil Jawaliar LoI 

:Ill 
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Nehm In Ihe United Pro.! ..... Babn Roland .. Pro .. d In BlllAr. Mr. !'hankemoo 
Deo and Mr. VaUabhbhai Patel in Bomba, and mlny other. addressed pablie 
ID,ootiDg' and Prest conlereD-ces. ur~og t.ho: mallei, in apeechee maoy I)f "bich 
were OpelD),. aedlUoua. w be ~pl\rod- for tbe fight to lobo finish againa.. the 
Briti.h which tho Oongreel would ahoTtI,. launr.b. 

Uor8 endC"-vouring to KIva u:amplea from thee lpeeohee, attention ma, 
be drawD to two pointe wbleb .tand Qut In all tbt. aotivity: the flrat ia tbe 
Inailn.enee with whl6b almoBt aU spC1lkera ufgftd thet overy mlln sbonld be prepared 
and willing to aot on ble own InlUlltive i the -sooond ill the utrl.ordinary attention 
E'atd by the 8~.kera to tbe etudent community. 'rhu. Ooogre88 8peake" in 
Blbar and the Contral and UnIted. Provlneee. made a polnt of canva.ing the 
lapport 01 the Itudont eommunil.:1. whUe Pandit Jawahnr Lal Nehro 1. known 
to have tabo .tepa to enUflt the Rupport of students from tbe Ben"rea 
Hindu Unlvendty. a fact. of partil3u.aT 8il{llitit' ___ "138 in view of the prominence later 
&Blumed by tbtll University in the It'Jrlnul dl.lt.urbo.ncQI wltlch occurred in the 
eaat of tha United Provinces. In Bombay. Sawr Vallabhbhal Palel and MI'. 
Sbankerrao Deo publicly exhorted .,udcnl.& to take an aotive part in the movemeo.t 
and to ••• uroe the lead ... bip 01 OODg ..... hould Mr. Gandbi and tb. other leade" 
be .tr .. ted. 

Spnea doBS Dot ~rmlt of a fuU or even representativo reproduction of the 
man! a_boa made by Oongms leaden during tbis poriod n.d the lollowing 
selection aim8 At dilpillying only tho broBdest trend. t-

. Typical 01 the .peeobco of Pandlt Jowahor LAI Nehru at this time were hi. 
word. to a mnal m~ttng of peR'8I1nte In AllRhabnd on July 27th, when he warned 
them that there would be a mase movement in the country within 0 very sbort 
time and aold that it WAS the dntr. of every kUan. to underetnnd tho movement 
properly and to respond to tbe cal. In oUler 6~hC8 he mado it alenr that there 
was DO qUCBtioD of CongrcsamoD deUberataly ohooalng to ~ to /" ail ; that the 
Oong"". might pori,h I. tho terrible ordeal whleh w.. .head 01 I ; but that a 
free India would emerge out of ita aahea. -

"Indla l& now dewmined to take B dip in fhla WOTld~wtde atorm. In 0 few 
weeb: we will have a ronA-S movement. ThiB will be our final atrugglo and we 
muat be propared to lace tho wortt." 

Finally al tbe Bomb.y A. I. O. O. mootlng. Pandll Nehru .. Id tbal the 
Oongrees had DOW burnt ita bonl8 and was to ombark on B dBApemte etlmpaign. 

Tho following ia an extract from tho apcooh mado by Babu Raj6lldra Prasad 
at a meeting 01 tho Working Oommittee 01 tho Bihar OODgr... hold on J ul! 21.t 
and l!'Jod:-

"006 thing required .pooi.l .ttentlon Ihat DO lUll .hould be' done whloh wonld 
weaken the moral 8t.rength of the people. According to Oandhiji'a view the 
movement would kindle B tiro all over tho country and would only be 6xtin&[uisbed 
after either obtaining the independence of t.ho count17 or wiping out Coogren: 
org[IDbmtion altogetber." 

. SArdor V.I1.bhbh.! Patel. who paid (lftrlloulor attenllon 10 .tuden ... add ..... lng 
a etuden&; meoting In Ahmedabad I, rOI)Orted to have Bsked thom to pJck any 
itom from the etruJ(glea that hnd been foug~t 110 for, Minco- UHO, and 0180 to teU 
every Brit18hcr to quit Iodia immediately' 00n((r088 would not eome any morn 
to tell them whAt to do and what not to do, and they must toke ibn initiative and 
do what accmoo propor under the oircumstnnceR ; they should consider themRolveB 
frM men nnd dll'Obo,. all Govornment'a OMets; they would have to J?nH on this 
me8llllge from houle to hOUBO, 8f. most DOW8PI1per1 would be: SUpptcuOO ; It would 
be nec-et8ary for tb!,m to becom~ lIving nCWBpapeDtj if they failed in their duty, 
it would bring notbmg but disgrace on them. -, 

Ih. Shankar R.o Doo, s~klng at a publla meeting held by Ibe Bomhay 
Oongreu on August 4th said that in the coming strnggle they would have to 
request worbre: in factorlew. [0 which war material wal befog produced, and railway 
workers and othel'l. to atop work until the Brlti.h left Indill. 'rhe following Is &11 
extracl from another speech In Bomha! by Mr. ShBIlker R.o 0.0. 

"Bome atudentl: uk UI whether tliay have to looTe aohools and colleges durJn~ 
tlI. struggle. My An,w .. '" tbat they will hn •• 10 do I~ II ordared by Oandhiji. 
Student. have alway. wRnted revolution. Hero la their opportunity. Revolution it 
eomII!8; to them, they lhould embraco it DOW without losing the opportunfty!' 

Fioally. in yet aRother lPOOCh., ho laid that the movement would be like • 
IDull"1 baUd on aoaovl.le.,", And would r ..... bl. the figbl 01 185~. 

Th. abo.e ... mpl... which OOIl!d be greatly multiplied, serv. 10 gI •• 
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_.id"",ble {crlber inight into th. tn>e 01 movemeDt ,.hicll th. Congress 
intended in launch. It mu.t be remembered that lb. members 01 the Working 
Committee. and through them the. other fit1lt rank Congress leaders. were in the 
closest eontact with Mr. Gandhl during this period and the working of their mino. 
exhibited in their epeech~ must be regarded 88 in lOme so1'\ a projection of Mr. 
Gandhi'. own thou~bu. Reference bu already been made to the emplulaia laid 
on the importance of mch Individual acting for him!lelf j and the type of action. 
which ho w.os ullcd to take eocfirms nnd atrenJ5:theoa the previous impression of 
a fundamentally VIolent movement of aD "all·10U nature. ThUB, in addition to 
the more orthodo!: Aartala, and DernDt and no--tax campaign •• defiaoCG of all 
forme of Government autbOri~ was enjoined upon the ~pJe, they were urge4 
-&0 endnvouf to undermine t e loyalty of the police and the military. and of 
Government &ervaow as a who. ; prisoners were rect)mmended to foment disorder 
inside the jnill ; and the atoppuge of work in mills and factories, includini war 
factories. wall fe('ommended. u al80 strikes On the railwa,... Finally, there 18 the 
significant. reiteration of rhe theme that atudents are to play an atl-im~rtant role 
and arc to take over the Jeadenhip of the Congress. should the established Congress 
leaders be arrested. No one knowing the inflammable nature of their audience, 
and lb. intolerance thot y.nlb h.. always displayed 01 lb. Gaodhian ;,reed of 
Don-violence,. could p088ibly address soch ~pealB to students as those quoted above 
by Mr. Shankel' R... DOO .nd Sardar VaU.hbbbai Patel, withonl reelising the 
noleneo which mu&t inevitably result. . 

EnOUgb beo now bean said in show tho ~eneral natare of the movement 
oootemplated by !.Ir. Gandhi aDd projected by h,. lieuteneuts on to the public 
acreen. To what extent were more detailed in~tructioo8 regarding the conduct of 
the movement in existence before the All~India CoD~ Committee meetin& in 
Jlomba1 and did Iboy conform Ie the general oulline of the movement which we 
have P1eturcd above j 

'l'he t1.n~ example will again be chosen from 'tgarijan"; in the iuue of 
August 9th there appeared an article entitled ·Ways of non~violent co-operatiOD»~ 
Thoutth not ~raaed 1n terms of . definite instructions for the coming campaignb i~ 
ill qUlte clear that. t.he a.rticle W88 meant to be read in t.ha.t context. It deaeri ea 
detailed methods of paraly8ing Government. and of conduct.ing s~ A feat.ure 
of tho enmples quoted ia the mow theme underlying the struggle in each ease. 
In the t.wo subsequent iBBUes of "Harija,.", editea. by Mr. Gandhits mouthpi~ 
K. G. Maahruwalla. detailed instructions for conducting various phases of the 
movoment. were given, to which a further reference is made later on. 

Before the Bombay AU·lndia Congress Committee meeting, instructions were 
circulated by the COOP-eBB orgaoisation8 in Madras. the United Provin~ee. Bihar 
and doubtless in other Provinces also. Space forbids their reproduction at length 
and the present purpose, which is to demonstrate the continui~ of development 
from the general pl'OIm'mme outlined by Mr. Gandhi to detailed instructions lasUed. 
by local CoD~8 organisations will be" served by the enminatiou of a single set of 
lueb iuatruct1Ot18; for this P~ ma, be chosen those issued in Madras. A 
series of instructions definitely outlining the programme of mass disobedience waS· 
produced by the Andhra and Tamil Nad Congress Committees. with. it must be 
presumed. the approval of Dr. Pattabhi Sitaramoyya. The fuU jn8tructiooa are 
l'ej)roduced 8B Appendix IV ; i~ wUlsumee hete fO mention that although the removal 
of mila was in these instructions specifieally forbidden. this ban was aignmeanUy 
raised b: a written imendment. Immediately tlie arrests of the leaders took place. 

It 18 of the greatest interest to observe the logical development of MI\ Gandhi'S 
general ideas.. thrOugh the mOre specific suggeanons made by CoDgress leaders. into tho 
final detailed in.truetioos such sa the Andhra circular quoted above. Thus Mr. 
Gaodhi'a expressed pl't'pareciDesB, if necessary. to interfere with the working of the 
rallwa,a and the movement of troops develops finally into detailed proposals for the 
pulling of alarm chains. ticketleas. travel and the uprootine: of the permanent way. for 
ihe co tting of telegraph and telephone wire&, and for the plebUing of troops. A similar 
procesa of development. can be traced in the ease of most of the other iteml in the 

pro~::O'lIt reftection, however. of Mr. Gandhi'" ideas in aDY set of instructions 
ia exhibited. by wb.; hu come CO be known as the uAlI .. lndia Congress OommitteEI 
l2-point prOf!:ramme. n The eorrelpondenee bet-ween the various items of thia 
programme and ideu already Upl'9sed by Mr. Gandhi il SO clo88 that it has been 
thought beal to iIIullrate il in labular form. The reoultiug labl. I. reproduced u 
.Al'pelldiJ; V. 
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, Before r~ooeedinl to enmine tbe aoinai form taken b,. tho disturbanea and 
the estellt 0 Ooogrevl lmflliution to them, iL will be.. well to lamm.rite briefly 
the condulioDI which we have 10 far leached. 
: after tracing briefty the de'felopmen~ of Mr. Gandhi'. uQ.uit-Tndia" mG"~ and' 
.Itv enm\ning the rucdona of tbe Oongreas Workius: Oomm1tteo at Allahabad to 
Mr. Oaodhi'e draft I'POIUtiODJ, \L w ... IUlllitCited tbat the two prioeiplll motives by 
wbich he ",a, act.uated were Bratly We desiro to obtain freedom now for India and 
HOODdly 'be doaire to avoid at.U eC)t.~ even if necca.ary b, capitulatioD to the 
Japaneae. India'. belOit made a batllo8eid between Britain and Japan. The next 
lllep WII& to point out lbat- Mr. Gandbi baa himsolf clearly admitted the Ineff'ective· 
Den of non-violence to retial. a JapADOM In,plon alld that this WM tbe reuon 
ad,anced by him for the alteraLioD of hi. original Icbeme to al1o. of tbe retenlioo 
of AlHed troop. to defend lDdia ;. that tbil wUUDgnen on his llort to aUow Allied 
troopa So remain "AI only on tbe ludace; and tbat be held no intention of 
allowing thtlm to operate efootlvel, 10. resisting JI]Jall. A COmllArillOn of the 
ostensible motivea dieplayed in the two Oongrt81 reaolutlou801 July 14tb and 
Augu8t 8th wiili tbe basic mothea undeed,.!ng tbo movo revealed tba.t of the t11ree 
main oatenatblu aima. onl, the 8rat. t.be desire to free India. from British rule, 
wu genuine; and that the remaining two, tbe contention that India would thUI 
be en.bJ~ to pIa, III moto etFeoUV8 pan In her own defenco and tbat, communal 
unity would bo achieved, were wholly apecious. An examination lollowed of Ole 
periOd bet.ween the Wardba and Bombay resolutionl. with. view to ascertaining 
what t,.~ of atrUltKle Gandhi WOI biml6U oontemplatlng, Ihou1d t.De Britisb relulD 
10 withdraw, and how G ... clhl.. vi.". ..ere lotorpr.ted 10 the m ..... by tbe 
OoDKreu lelUleli. 

A compoolte pletum of the projected mov.moot, .. II emerges from Gandhi" 
writing. or atatement.a (Appendix V) and from the 8pooches of Con~8B leedent, 
develoj)e4 Jo detail in the two Beta of Oongrou lnat.Tuctions referred to has clearly 
three main feature&.. B,.ila Dat,ure. the movement cannot bO·Don·vlohmt. nor did 
Mr. Gandhi expect. it &0 be 10 ; his doubw On this tub}ect wero cJearly voiced and. 
U olearly. hil resolution to p.roOOed with the movement despite. any violence which 
mJdlt ooour. t;econdly, every man was exhorted to think And act for himself and 
to D8 his on leader. Flnslly ltudentl wero urged u:. playa prominent part Rnd 
to al8ume the leadeflhlp of the Ooo"real IbouM. Lhe f(lcogniled leaden be 
arreeted. On Il more detnUdd view. t.bo movement. wu to inc1ude all pou1ble 'orm. 
o! mall demonatratiOD and ".1 to be markod by 8 deftnnae of Government autbority i 
tndh'idUftI itoms were to Inolude Interference with communiciltloni includinK the 
.topping: and aabotajtlDK of railwuy .. Interference "i~b troop movomentlt. the cutting 
of &eiograp'b and t.elephollo wires. incitement. to etrUroe aud the fomontation of 
no·\"x ann D~rent, oampJlgolllt and etI'orta to loborn the poUee, the military, and 
Go,,,rllmsni lorvants ... wbole from their allegiance, 

, At Bomba, OB Augult 8Lb the All-India Congress Oommlttee raUfied by an 
OvOfwhelmiug majority a leaoluUOll "nottonlng ~h8 stutting of a. mal. struggJe on 

. tba "Idea. poolbl • ..aI •• 
OHAPTER IV 

THE NATURif OP TUB DUlTO&D,ANCP.8 
: On the mornIng of Augu.t. 9th Mr. Gandhi and other OOOgrell leaders were 
arrested io Bomba,. and .imultaneoully throughout. tho oountry B round·up of 
important CongI'ft.mon took place.. Tho total numbet' of arrC!.te probably did not 
uooed • 'ow huodredl, In view or the effort. Iineo made to attribute the dla .. 
turbaned to "hat il Invariably catled uGovernment rop.reItBloQ», it I, important 
to no~ tbat t1l1s wu probably the anI,. oocasion tbl'9,ughout the rebeman on which 
GoveJ'nmeat took the firet atop. PtMtieaU, everythlag 'hat followed was tbe retlnlt 
and no~ the caulMt, 01 action taken by the othereide. Firat reactionB to the orreat: 
"oro eurprilingI1 mUd. an Atij:;uet Otb there were di.turbancos In Bombay, 
Ahm~'lbad and .Paoua. but the fCit of tbe count.., romained quiet, On An~uat 
10th dl.turbaaOO8 oecurr-ed altO In DeIhl and a few towne in the United Provint'eJ ; 
but. .tin DO ler1ou8 reperouliJolls were reported from elaewbere. It was from 
Augult 11th that tbe tltuation began to detorlorate rapEdl,. From then onwnrdBj 
apart from Lhe hartal., prolcat meetings and similar demonstration I that were to 
be o;~ted, concerted outbreaks of· mob Violence, 4l'100. murdor and tabotfl~e took 
pI ... I Rnd In almOilt. .u cuel th056 were directed eitber aga.tns' commumcnrionl 
01 81 kiDde (lneludiug raiJway.. POltl and tcIeterapbs) or og.lolt tho Police. 
Moreover. thee outbreakl ltartcd atmolt slmultaneouBJ, la wIdely 8e~ted areaS 
III tba 1'tevlo... 01 Idadru, Bomb.y and Bihar and 418. iD tba Oeutral."d 
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United ProYiDcea. Fia.tty. the damage dODe ... ., estenliYe .. to mate it 
Ineredible ilia' it ooold have been -pfrpeuated OD &be _pDr of the moment without 
apecial implement. and preTiOQl preparation i and in many inltancee the manaer iu
wb.icb " ..... done di&pla,ed a gtat deal 01 \eehnkal too.ledge. Block m8tru" 
meata and control rooma io nil .. , elations were .io}:lm out for dftllYnet1on; 
and the same &eehuical .tiU .P,peued OVel' aod ont agaio botb in the aelection of 
objecll for attaet-on the rall"s,-, io P. &. T. offieea and lines, and on electric 
power linn and in.taU.tioa ..... nd alto in the manner iD whieh \he damage ... 
Carried oul. On the ot.ber hand-and this i. • .~HieaDt· faet--industrial planl 
IUd macb.inofJ. eveo wben i' .... fuU, emploled 00 Gonmmeot WOTt. acaped 
aD} ftrioUi injury. 

'!be pOIUioD .u .t one time utnme1,. .mous in the .... hole of Bihar, 
ueepl ita mOlt IOntbf'rD di •• :ricc... and in the .atem part of the United ProTiuees. 
10 the. area. the trouble moo ~rread from the big tollas to the out1Jiog .feU; 
thouundl of riOlerl ~a'fe lhemtelvH up to an orgy of desma"cion of t'OIDmuniea'"' 
tiona and cer&ain cJSUei of GoYernmpot propert..l i whole distrit'"tII. wid! their 8man 
defendinjl loren of Government oIIicial. and pohce. wue ilOlated for dAys 00 end ; 
a Tor)' I • .". part 01 the E. I. ""d J>raellea!ly 'be .. bol. 01 .be B. a; N. W, 
BaihfliJ' .,..Iems were pot; out of actioo. For a considerable pRriod, Bengal ".. 
"mOlt eompl.tely cot off from Nor&bem Iodia, wbUe eommuDil!BSiona with Madras 
were allO in&ernlpted by the dam8(e done to the railway. in the Gutltur DistricC 
and around Bez".da. It wu. lodeed. aigni6eant that the areas in wbic:h che 
dietur'baooee took the mOlt teriOU8 form were also the ateas of pn.test 8lt'a~1C 
importance. Not. onl, did the} ecJotain the centre of India's coal auPllliea, 
ltopp~e of whicb woutd have pan.l,eed an mnlpon., trade and indnlU-Y. but; 
also they 11,. immediately behind thole parts of India wbich were moat obviousl,. 
upoeed Co enemy luack. They could Dot hive been bette!' seleeted if the objecC 
"as to dillocate me eommuoicationB of &he defendiog forcee on the east coast of 
India. On the other b .. n~ Auam, Orilla, the Punjab and &be North·Weefi 
Frontier Provioee remained free from teriooa trouble throuJSbout the firat; week 
after the arrea~ and tih.re W •• compantiveJl1it.tle di80roer In Sind. 

In .U &be aft'eckd Proriocea. etodente. invariably Hindu atudente. were in \he 
forefront of the illitial diworder&. Eve~.bm!l the Congreu cned. of l1on~'9ioleue& 
... ignoted and mobe were rerkleul]' lDeited to enremf'8 of fury. It W1UI from 
theae mobe lbat the pl'Ol'ocation came and moat eertainlJ' oot from &he Government 
forcea.. They bad to open fire, no doubt,. bot in man]' else8 the,. did 80 in sbeer 
ae1f-defence. Arar" from attacte OD eommuoieatioDB and varioua forma of trane~ 
eudt .. t;rama l bnlel and motoT vehielee. th~ Tiolence of tbe mob wu directed 
~.t certain elaueB of Government; buildin~ but many buildinge eeeaped of the 
kind chat ODe migbt have expected to be the target of indillJeriminate popular anp::era 
Municipal. and even private. property .lso suffered. ; and there Wall eome JOOl1og. 
Speaking generally. howevu. what might be called the oniiuao" manifeatation. Of 
mob vioi9ce weft. by comparison and to begin with. tloremar"bble-there were DO 
communal cluhes-and the whole pieture "'u much more one of calCUlated 'Ienom 
directed againat aelected objeeuvee than of indignant people hitting out indilClimi ... • 
nltely at tbe otareet objed in blind reBft)tment; at the arrest of \heir let.derL 
Clues were,. iodeed.. reported of mob8 operating aJt;aiosl railwaJ" lines over 40 mil" 
from their bomea j and. after .U, these Ttl']' .. me leaders. D:<"t"P\ Mr. Gaodhi 
bimllelf. had been .treated leo than two :years prt'YioueJy and there had been. 
searcel]' a ripple.()o the Bmooth ",aten of tndia~8 peaee. 

In tbe large lowna wbere dieo-rder. 6ut broke out. tbe aUnetioD wu quicll::ly 
hrou~bt, under control, thougb DOl without die uee of force in tbe face of 'Iiol~Dt; 
aetintiCIJ by er01fda of gnat numerical lopttioril1. Subsequentll'. the di80tdera 
Ipread out from urban areu into the conntt]'aidll:~ u alrady noticed, the 
marked eimitarity between indd~Dta reported lfidl!l,- '8epara~ plaeee "a' • 
feature th.i aUncted ilDmed~le .Uentioo. MualimB took praet.icllUy 00 part to 
the di6t.urbanCM .Dd l.bouT, although in .:.me east'll unable 10 resiBt the WmptatiOD 
to auapend work and in other euea .11~umbio~ to Opta political preuure &0 do 
~ beha'Yed. u " "hol~ with commendable restraint.. Th~re " •• no ~fn.l 
.trike and work .... aa 800ft Iftnmed in milts and faetori~ with the one important; 
_option 01 U.e Ahmedalnld millL Th ......... ."hjeclod '" speciti poliuea! _ 
bocked br ample fund!. 

Dnnng the fint twO weea follDwing the anu:ts tb~ dietotbaDet8 continued. 
with v&Qio~ ioteolity maio), iD the Central Provintft

d1
:bar and the United 

furiD.... JJ1 the IhinI ....s. indica\iou of a growiBg • pnmr.I. of mob .iolonce 
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among the poe,.t public b~o to ftppear and by the fourth week firm utiou 
had larp:ely luceeeded In anpJlfetfl.llIg maAI!I IAwl(,8RneBl, ueept in Aflum, wb6TfJ 
ditiorden Defen to appear atmUsr in Dature to those which bad crourred earlier 
elaewbere. ndiecipUne in jnila w&8 alJ4rt. of tho COllfl;rt'88 l)t~Tamme and jail 
mutlniu duly occurred in two Provinces. By tbe ,btb week D(lrmal condi1ioDI 
hAd been reltored tbfoU~hout PlOlt of the country Ht!t'l't. in tbe f'l.Atern ProvinC'.es. 
Wllh the olDIe of the firltt plnulo of vIolent maY diaordere three new tendenClel 
became apparenL In the first rlace. ligna appeared of on ortbodox &non·violent." 
ehU dfaobedience movetD&nt. Secondly. tbere \TPI a development of Beriou. -crime 
p • direct. J'eAult of tho failure of Tt'bf'llfoUR ~roup8 to 8ubvert. eoOI&itUted authority. 
'l'he third and the mOlt important. devc:)opmeut wu tbe drift towarda terroriBm. 
which upBrienced observers had from the beginning aoUolpaledf as BOOn •• the 
realiantion of tbe failure of the init161 Attempt at opeo rebellfon became ~enera1. 
CUCIl of I\I'li0n sabotage and of murderou8 al8Auit on "'publlo servants continued. 
Bomba made their appearanco in Bombsy. the Central Provinces and the United 
ProvineH. 'J'hHo wero at fl. ... t erude and ineffective but techniCAl Imllrovemeot 
"u rapid aDd by the twelfth week of the movement bombs aDd other \Uploai'V8 
mechanisms, lome of a hi~hly dan"croua t.ype. wcro in Ule OU a fairly estaJI8iv6 
acale, particularly in t'lle Bombal Provineo. 

The attempts to develop a ·non·,lohmt" civil diRohcdienc8 movement proved 
abortive and 10 Bpite of the temporary BtimuluB afforded by Mr. Gllndhr. birthday 
there was DO publio entbulium or lupport for 8neh • prol(rftmme. At. the end 
ot November in,trnction. for a DO·Ca.. no-rent and no-ttraio campBigu were 
inued from Bombay III the name of the AII .. lndla Oongrcu Committee (Appendi~ 
VI). TheI8 lostructlons outlined a programme dca'p;ned to pAmlyse Government 
by eultin~ off ita llOt\fce. of 16venue, undermining confidence in the eurrenc.y: 
creating apprelUlRSiOUI of food alld clor.h famines. and develo"ping parallel 
Government in tbe form of independent village commuDlties. By t.his lime, 
however. tbe pubHo were becoming more and more tltlJgulted with Conp;rell aDd 
Its programme&, oscopt in .. a tew Ilolated areM, and tbe Dew complugn failed 
from the start to gather any momentum. Tbe CongreeB ogranllatioD, by 1I0W 
enlJrely underground, bad heen further wcak4locd by continued and 8UC00fI8ful 
police preBllite. From the beginning of the e-lruP:Kle the Oon~rela 80cl .. nat P"rty • 
• group witbin tbe maln rarty Rnd I\D inlt'gral part of tho Oongrt?811. hnd played 
an important Il'art, witb Bombay .1 Itl main centre. The esellpo from Hazaribagh 
1811 in early November of Jal Prakaab NaralD, tbe General Secretary of the 
Congreo Socialilt Party-the same mlln whOle d~t.ooted ftttempl to smullgle lettorll 
from DeaU in 1941 had rau&ed. lucb. eeusotioD and "bo In thoRe letters had 
pourm lCorn on the ·tArce of aatyograhllff ADd bad ",alled for the organi8ation 
Of Itoret wing wblch would oot- pay e'en Up servIce to Lho cretd of noo*vloiencc
fnrther increaled the tnfillenCfl of tbl. left-wing Bection of OOng1'CIII. With the 
arrelt from time to time of certain of tho otbor leadeH. Jill Prakaeh Narain 
came to play an Inere&lhll(ly Im~rtant part in the dlrection of • movement. 
wbleh wu ti" now indlstinguil!illabl0 from Dn underground revolutionary movement 

'with all the trapplojel of terrori.ro, political dacalty. 8BhoLago, unarrupuJou. 
opportuDtlm and oomplete dilregard of the ufety and welfora of the general 
publio. 

Of ths 8teady decline of tbe movemunt none WIS more aware thlUl the 
underground leadul themlletveB. Programme followed programme and repeated 
.temp. at re-ot'ltanlll&ting were mnde, In the hope of Impnrtlug new life to • 
dyinK caUAe. In early DeoembM" a review and prCfl.ramme entitled "'1118 Freedom 
Struggle Front" (Appendix VII) made ita .PIlearance. l'Ms WIJ,I followed ill 
JanUAry. ID4iJ.. by a ne" _proJ;ramme to eomm(>nce~' trom "Independence Day'l. 
January 26tb (Appendix VII ~). A .!gnJftcaot fcatu'rc of this programme was 
the Itro. placed on ·'guerlUa band • ." I<~jDftlly .~ the eud of JaDuury. 1943, • 
cireular entiLied "']'0 an Fighters for 'Frecdomff (Appendix IX) wail bl.ued by 
Jal Pra .. ah Narain. 'Ibla revealing doe~m(!nt. admits tbn failure of tbe 
~n Rebellion eDvllaKed by our incomparable leader Mahatma Gandhi" 
and a~ribeB this failure w two Ruone: (1) lWfbare walll no elliehmt OI'gnniJatiou" 
and (2) IlAttt!f lhe fint phose of the rIRlng wua over Ulero W81 no further 
programme placed before 'be peoplntJ

• It admitfl that "there wu lome violence Indeed 
under extreme provocation, Dut it was remarkably ItUle as compared wifh the 
magnitude of tb& rialng and etftJ(iterinp; mpnitutatlon of Individual and collective 
Doo-"iolence". But "hat this .~JZ~erIDg diI!P1a, reany meant fll further explained : 
.' "I "ould IIral remlued IOU 01 Ihe deff....,.. b.I" ..... GandhlJI' •• 1.". OJ! 
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Doo-.ioleoce and thole of tbe Working Committee- and the A. I. O. C. Gandhi 
Ji i. in DO ennt prepared to depart from .aon-violence. Whb him it ia a queation 
of faith and tHe-principle. Not so with the Congreun ; IlIld .~ain. "'1 -should 
add that I bYe no bt:llitatioo in adwin-Ing lbllL Don-noleoco of tbe hm'Ye. if 
practiaed on a aofticien,l, 1arf8 tesle. would make .ioleoce ooueet .... q. but _bent 
such noo-violence it. sbullt, .bonld not allow eowardice. e101bed in Shu'ric 
aubLletieti. to block the development of this revolution and lead So ita wlurest• 

'IDe circular conclude. willi inltructioo. for the preparation of • Dew and "Jut 
"base of 'he revolution" bOl make5 it clear 'hat "pnparatiou dOR Dol mean 
tba' 6j(htinlt entirel,. cease:. for \he moment.. No. USkirmi.hea", "frontier aeuville&u 
~iDor cl •• bes't. -snil.ingtt, apt.troUiog"-aU &his moat 10 00. 'Ibele are in 
tbeW8eh'ft a preparation for 'he offensive". 

The violent and wideapread nalUTe of &he disw.rbancea whieb followed the 
.rretla of Aultu1t 9th, 1942, loon led to endeavours in eercain quarters to eultgeat 
t.hat tbil waa no CoOltfeu mo?emenl bOl' & lponlAneoul outDUl!Jt 00 the part 
of the public at lafJ{e precipitated by the action of Oovetdment 4i{ainlt the popular 
lead~f'8. The evidenea of eunts tbi!m.~lnl 8Jl:ainat tbil theory has alread, 
been lketehed. A furtber point i, t.hat it preeoppoeea Lhat Ihe wbole popQlation. 
Of at )eaMt • nry large- majority. rose u one man aU 01'& 1he country in united 
and bUild retentmf>Ot. wbich does Dot correapond with the factI.. 'J"be Mnslim 
commuDity, the Sl-heduJed Castes .. • whole and & very large proportion of 
oft{aniwi labour etood aotinl,- .Ioof. and lallte area of the ~untry were quite 
free from .01 form of diatutbaocfI. Although tbe news of the Bombay arrests 
WM ftlUlbed aU over IndiA and simultaneous arrestl were being made all ot'er 
the eonntry. 00 August 9th there were dilwrbauees only in &be Bombay area 
and t..he reet of the country remained qoiet. Again. duting: the finl week after 
the arl?l18 theao Proviuet"8 moat. remote from &mbay remained. either entirel, 
undisturbed or only Blight1y aft"l.'¢t.ed. (It Ie "roe there wera lOme early etndent 
dflmonsl.ra\iona in Bengal bot these soon subsided and a eotlsiderable interval 
elapsed before more serioua diaoroer and sabotage developed in t.hat Province at 
• later date.) It ie difficult. kl reconcile the tbeoty of a spontaneous countrywide 
ma .. upriling with this gradual spread of disturbance&.. It is also difficu.h to 

. reconcile this tbeory with the undoubted emer!l:en9 after • comparatively short 
~rlod In lOme of the areas wars' afl'eeted of a deaire on -&he part of \he law 
abidiolt population to co-operate wif;h the authorities in preVeIltiDK further disorden 
aDd aamage to pubUc ProlteH,. 

Since the t;heory of a spontaneous rising doe Dot; fit; in with the actnal 
poat.:aneat EveoW. who was Tfl~rible r Mr~ Oandti, unqueltionably the leader+ 
of Con~rH8 notwitJlatnudillg the raet that he lleld no oftIcial posilioD in the 
OTganisatioD. had been vigorouely pro~tillit biB ~nit-Indian move for ween ,! 
tbe CooJ:;ret8 Workint{ COmmiuee had formally endoned this policy; \be OongTfIU 
Pany wsa indubitably the lArgest Rnd beat ofltanised political onraniaatioD in the 
country; an the .TreBted leaders belonged to Congresa i it is bardly likely, in view 
of tbese fac-III~ that DOl' other political party would have been. capable or desiroua 
of ofKaniBing these dil'ordua. It is not eoonJth, ho\Vever~ \0 say thaI. tbe Congresa 
Party was \be parI, mOBt concerned and most likel, to haV4!l cansed the distur-
baDc(!s i it ia necHfary 10 aboW' how thi.9 "88 done.. 

Tbere can be DO doobi thst tbe initial and concerted aotion of the Govern
ment of India &lId Proyincial Governmente strnck !be CoU~n!88 !J'ganiaatioo a 
very aevere blow ~ but h did not entirely pnf; i~ out of ac:ti~n. On Augnat 'lth. 
JOOlt of the imrorlanl Oon~ leaders and a larp;e number of leaden of 
Prorindal and lesser importanee were present. io Bom.bay for the meeting of &he 
All-India OonJrI't"Q Committee. Not .U &heM leadere and minor leaden "ere 
arrested. After the arreatB. in8ttuctioDs were at onoe prepared at Bombay and 
distribnt.ed aU over India by post and mHlM!n~r with remarbble dieieDOY~ 
There WHe t.wo &ettl of in&Uu(!tioo.. One consisted of the KJ2...point 
progt'ammo" to whieh rdereDco baa already been made and a copy of which 
18 reprodnced at Appendix V. Mann&eript copies of \hese inatrncnonB. together 
with a copy of .. mfS88t{8 (Appendix X) let, by Mr. Gandhi al the time of his 
annl, on the not.ep"JM!f of the Bombay OOngreu ooree. were aeized in a distant· 
Province 011 August Ihb. In &OOtl\6 Province copiea of the .. me iDstruetlOD8 
.ere recovered OD August 12th from a Congnu U·Mioi8ter. 'i'he second Bet of 
£<joatrDcuoua from the AlI·lndia Oon~ Committee" W&B di.,ided. into t.wo 
parla, the firs' addtePled to "Provincial Coogress Oommif;leeB and others" and \he 
_d to ""deo... 'J:his II!OOIld .. l of inl"!'o.iona is RprO<iucod io Appendb: XL 
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Uo.amstN. 'Pro'9inclal del~ate. to the Ana.lnd~. Cougren .00mmi~tH m~iDg Bel 
out for their Province!, matt:)' of them carryIng theae 1D8truCt10DI! 'l'!;lth the~ 
Some of "hem were IlTrested . en rout6f or when tbf!~ .. rn~ed at theIr 
deslinlltiou6 j btt* many O"bSl"6 dI8app4:ar~ underground. '" hy dld they do 
80 '1 Some of theta bave aince been afreftted j others are known to De still 
underground organisiott the movemellt. Almoet at once. ftooda of illegal 
~mphleta appeared in many parts of the coun",. These Inflammatoq pamphlet. 
did .. great deal of harm in the initilll stages 01 the movement. and ple.,ed an 
important part in fomenting \he trouble in rural areas, which followed the 6nt. 
outbUt'8lB in -&.owns. Most of the esrl,. leaftst8 were iuued in Mr4 Gandhi-. lIame. 
ldany of the earlier production8 were balled on the Bomba., luatruetioD8 aod there 
wa. tbus a marked similarity at first among leaftet.s appearing in ditl'erent parta 
of tbe couDtry. "There is over .. whelming evidence that. the lD8tructione inued from 
Bombay played an ·important part in stirring up trouble. For usmple-, secret 
in8truO',1on8 sent from Bombay to the Secretary of the Kunda Proviuei.1 
Ooogreu Committee 00 August 12th included the fonowing: . 

·'Burn important OmCe8~ buildinge. post office8, Government buildings etc... 
nilwa)" pull down, b,lue notices, dorail by putting atonea. remo?e all roadside 
poeta. remove Iif(Me from thu rond sides.. OloBe all pop., omcee~ etc •• cut oft' 
communications. 'fbeae are loms of \he things. gOiDg on dail, here. Terrible 
work we are able to do bere", 

They WeTe traU.1tlted into tbe_ local vernaculaR and lost nothiog in tbe 
translation. There ean be little doubt tbat thty proVided the necessary stimulul 
to the prepilration of more enterllrieing pl'ogrnolme& by local Congrell nre~brand8. 
After the first outbreakS in tne towns h&d been brought under oontrol atudents 
aod underground Oongrea8 work1.!1"8 spread out into the rural areal carrying with 
them _ the Bombay instrnotion., which at onoo begao to produce their effect. 
Confirmalioo of tbis "ell .. known faot I. provided in the hAU-India COD1(reBi 
Committee Inltrnotiou.8, No. lllt, dated November 27th, 194.2 (,Appendix VI), 
which :mention- . 
, 1,( ... , Th086 aclive Congreu workers who have spread the fire of revolt in 
ihe (loonu,side and have 8UII remained fr~. 

"(b) 'fh ... atudents who hav. 1.lt their college> and aohdOla ""d who have 
taken up the leader8hip of rural revoW·~ 

This n:pJsoatioo, that the widespread dislurbaoces were rrecipif.ated in 
accordance with a deUberately preeon!'f3lved plnn by the am'Va of Congress 
W"orIl'ta And instruction. from Bombay, fits in with the undisputed facts-. 
The theory of a spontaneous ma88 movement doea Dot. But thiB by no means 
eompJewa lbe evidenco against lbe Con~retJ8 PArt,. It is a OUrioUI coincidence. 
if coincidence it ie. that in the four ProyincOi most Aifooted "I the disordeR. 
namely. Bam;']. the Cent.rol Proviuoe, Bihar and tbo Unite Provincel, tbe 
atrongest Con~s organisations existed and from 1937-1939 OongreB8 Miuistries 
with large ma)orUiea had been in office. The axcepUou to this rule is even mom 
aigni6canl. In M&drna wbleh also haJJ a strong OooKrea8 o1'l(ftoiution aod 
where a Congreu Ministry enjoyed a handsome majorit.y, nob disturbances ns did 
occur. "ere ooofined to oOluparativeJy small areaL ~But in this very 
Province the former Prime Minieter ani:l ot.her important Provincial Congress 
leadsn were Btrongly oppoved to tho "Quit-India" polioy. In other Provinces 
where non-Coogret& or Ooalitlon MtniR.triet have been formed and Congress bas not 
enjojed. abeoulte power, the di8turba0ce8 have beeD aD a moderate scale (except iD 
the ('oogTOn 8tronfthold of Midnapore) aa com pared with the four Provinces, 
named above. It. bas been ar!f;ued. tbat the undesirable prominence given, in many 
caeee deliberately. by a l'leetiou of the Preset to nell,. items of incidental disorder 
ed oulr&lteB, .• n8 responlible for the eouutry-widu aimifarit) of meana aDd 
methoda.. It. 18 uUdiBpntable that much harm was dODe in this w.y~ 
"Until the offender. were curbed by e:z:ecutive action; bot a stud,. of ilie
recital of events .. lid dei'etopmenta given above at ouce shows 
that. &!te oft"endiog De"8pap~ra eoul;d not b,!'Ve aloDe beeD. reaponsible 
for thiS limilant,.... The .omparaUve Imm,unl~Y enjl>yed by large 
areaa of tbe coonCr): where BOme, at lelUlt, of the oft"eodioJ;: news'papers were 
circlllating. the .paradic natura of t1l(~ dieurde(8 even in lOme of the badly atfected 
Provincee and tbe late Duet of diaordera iD certai.o Provinces l'Iened by the 
oft'ending aeetioa of t.ho Pretls, can. n008 of them, be reconciled with this theory. 
Further ~orl'l, the Coo:llrH8 cftn hardly di.soIaim entire responsibility even for 
the miJchie.f cauted b, the aeotioo of ~e Preas in qaeation-. since it iB a well-known 
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'"'" !ha •• hoy b ••• a1 .. yo """ate! apoo Iblo _ of tb~ p,... .. _ of illl 
mOl!lt eif'!I:'tiTe "ehicl_ for propaganda i and the United ProviDes.. at leut it is 
knOWD lb.l prniw. ammgerowte baa been made &0 Ute t"ertaiD netraP'l:pmt for 
PQbtiri~ po.tpo8eS and for the conveyaoee of party diuctionL n caD fairly be 
daim...u thenf(1rllt tui the onl,. .xplaoatioo 'lI'lat Cit. an the too_a and stabltsllecl 
~ls is "hat the Omgteu prodn«Ci and. to the beet of iIB ability. directed 1.he 
Wi.dNptem. diaorden. .. monD'iD~ io lOme ueu to DOlhin~ .bort of OpeD rebeI1ioo. 
.hi~h followed tbe arre". no AIJlotUa~ 9th. If farther confirm.liM it: nqaired it 
"'1 be Ioqnd ia & .. bsy Con~ Bull.cia No. IJ:!. dated 11th .1 .... .,.,.,. 19B. ia 
which. mOllt rt1'e&ling snne} lB m&de of the 8.rn fiYe moo~ of 'Our BcfI'oluuoo"" 
(Appeadix XII). 

TBa PA.B:r PL\T., BI' .DOW. OOSGB.Jl88KD 

The prepuwtiou for a mua movemmt made by Mr. Gaadhi and the otller 
~t'8 of the CoD~ part,. b .... e beeo deer:ribtd.. 'fbe oniline of a mau mov~ 
meet.. 01 .bieh tbe chid ~hAraeU!ri.tie doriog its openiog pb .. wu ita !lJlbridl~ 
Tiolen.:oe.. baa been ginn The argament thal &he movement __ • "poolaueou 
onlbllnt.~ baa been eo.obteM. The- o""xl quesrioo to be aftftd is the extent to 
whieh know .. m ... bono of the Coagreoo JIIlIq bue boea ~IJ _poo_ for 
lbe diltOrd.era which baTe occurred. 

On ""aeraI ~.d .. U would be oal1l1o_ to ttpe<1 _ u... _. wbo 
bel"", lb. ........ hod beoa load.... of u... loea! Oonp;tOU ""mmi ..... in their 
l~l aeti.itiet shou1d after the arrettta ecmtinoe to be leadera of the iUegaI 
aearitiee. Coomer die eue of sn ordinaQ' Ooa~ rum worm. who for )e&rB Ilad 
b«n ~Qg oat the ~rtr iDBtfU<"tions-and the Coo~tesa party insisu on implicit 
obedi.n~ wi\088 lbeo upuJsion. of 8nbbaa Boae. MI". M. N. Hoy nd Mr~ Ra~pal&
chari: in 1940-41. he- will obediently haft committed -Selec&ed satyagraha- and bue 
Dnd~ • Ron fenD of ilDrrisonment: dQriD~ the hot lummer mootb. of 194,2 
he .. m bYe read ~t bf wrPk the e:scitiD~ ~ of the Habat •• in &Barijan" 
and be wiU have b!e-d hImself up to the oomiog .tru~le.. the '"rebellionII'; in the 
openiog d~J1I 01 Aug...., he will ba.. followed .Ioooly the proceediags of hi •. 
mute!rt io Bomba,. Their aTn!lllta U8 for him • deeluabOO of war by the 
tio.-etnmeot. WIll be then 'Run from the field of haule t Koown iD his Tillage 
.. the repretentauve of the Congret!IJ part79 wm he remain aileat and inaeSi'f8 t 
The natonl pr8omptioa is that &be dUorden that occurred afler \he _neets of 
\be (bu~ leaden were organized bJ &he people who for ~ had _ken their 
ordtra from thOle amsled leaden. ADd there is abundant evidence to support 
this praumptloo. 'lb.e inttancea DOW 10 be given. are only a miou;e part nf the 
mdence that could be produced-a.nd that &If&ln is only a ftacUou of wba\ is 
bo-:o. but which., bee.use the mO'VPlDeat ill etiJl alive. caDDot ed!:ly be renaled. 

'The evidence faU.. broadly apeakioR. ioto tiro cl~a - &eta of Tioleoce 
oommilted b,. OoD~meD. and incitemenb to VIOlenee writ. by CoogtellmeD .. 
The Dumber of ln8l&neea of 1»""1IIIitllm' OoD,r;rescsmeo takiog open PR' in Use 
disorders ia naturally Dot la~ .. m081. of thOle who wen- known SO be Jeaden 
of tmportaoee were arrested u die O1luel. and those who ended arrest wee at 
paina 00' to dit'eloae their whereabout&. But &houlth most of the Coogresamea 
DO. 1:0 be mmaoned are Dot penons known oulSide their OlfD loealities-and if 
the qUNuon wbether Coo;a::reumeu were responsible for the disturbances thai 
followed the .nests of the Congreu leaders went put to the ordinary public ill 
thc8e localitiea, th~ would have no doubt in ans .. erinR it in the aOirmati9e. 

It ia appropna1e &hat the iaslaneea of Coogreaa complicity Mould begin with 
000 from Wardho. u... hoadqqortora of Mr. Gandbi. 0a Angus> lith u... ODD of 
a promioeos OmRn!BamaD: of Wardba. who had "lum«i from attending lha A. L c. c.. 
mee&ing at. Bombay. read oul in a pu.blic lPeettog the Congress programme which 
iBcluded eehool ana nilwa,. .triba and the cutting of ceI~ph aad telephone 
wires; the Viatrie' Superintendent of Police 8Qcceeded in aeW.og the copy of ihe 
p"*ramme. but the police ~ ".:s at ODce mobbed. OQ t.be aame dar a 
prof ...... ia u... Oo .. men:e Cull. al Wordba. who bad I<Oigaed his ..... DO the 
.. ren of Mr. Gandhi. borangood a crowd urging them 10 001""" &he poIiee and 
th ....... mg tnd.,. !hat their lIbopo would be looted if &h"1 BOld a.J _.1 .. 
to me police ; \be deathe 01 cwo men al Wardba by police firing would be 
aveoled.. he aid. and swo mea woold be conaidered. equinlent to two hundred 
con8tabls.. As. reau.l~ of lheIe .peecbfB. post office ad police 8tatioo recorda 
.. ore bum' and &ol_ph .. il8I and pol .... ..., brobD. Oa Augua. Nih. l'udil 

25 
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R S Shukla, lb. forme. Oongreu Promier of the Cltlntral Provln.... Icld the 
PC;li~ officer in whole cuatody bo wal t.bat if they had been f!:iven ten da,. time 
in.tead of being arreaLed OD their way back:from Bombay. every police atation in 
the di.tneJt would bave been burnt down. 00 August 15th the vice--preaident of 
the MandJ. Dittt.rlcl CoUgfCU OommiUeo .aked a crowd of about. 1.500 ~pte to 
deetro,. Goveroment. recorda, raihral linea And brideJt.~ In the same dUltrict the 
prevlou. day four members of tbe OonKI'eJl party bad instigated Vill&ft6ra to blo" 
up a bridJ!:8 j when they failod is their attempt tbe)' looted lIome pa~Aing Government. 
grain carta instead. Two prominent Oongress workera lone beUlg a woman) in 
Ako'. addreB.led lightning meetings of mill t bands on August 13Lh and urged. them 
to labotago communications! march on banks. raU"aYI and P91t. omes and 
burn them do"n. A, a rellu t of theee s~obel tbo mlU bands BD.I!ceeded in 
delltroying lOme telepbone poles and wtree beforl they were dispersed bI the 
police. (:)0 August 14th a erowd of two or three thoosaod let fire to all the 
ponce buildinge of Ramtek inoluding the tabllil, the civil court. tbe police station, 
the post office nod the railway station; a tTain In the .tation wal 8et OR tire ana 
the treasury looted of about three lacbs of l'upe6. j. maDY knowD Congreslmen 
took part in thil ruralr. 

All theu incidenta occurred to the Province of the apostie of non-vio18nee 
within • week of hie 8t'te8t. But evideuce of ma88 atttacb Jed by membel'6 of 
the Congreaa can be given from moal parta of tbe country. 

IJl Bibar. M. Jaglal Chaudhur-,. who had boeD 8 Congress Minister from 1937 
to t9:i9. and who was one of Mr. Gandhi's trU8ted men* parlOllally iosUi{ated the 
burning of a police 8tation in the Baraa di8triot and during the attack urged the 
crowd to tie up the Sob-lDlJpeetor in a sack and throw him !nto the river. This 
&ame :&tinister made plaos to foeiat troops with .pcanl, 'lighted torches, 
aud boiling ott He haa been tried and sentenced to ten years imprilmn~ 
maot.. the sentence being reviewed and upheld by a Judge of the Pam" High 
Oourt-. Mr. Jagat Nsrain LaJ, who had been a Parliamentary Secretary in the 
same Ministry (and wbo moved the rClJOlution at the A. I. O. O. at .Allahabad on 
May 2nd. 1942 tn opp08itlon to Mr. Rajagopalachori'. "Pakilltan" res.olutlon) was 
peraonally t'elpon8ible for InstigaUns: a mob that committed ar80n ADd looting io 
tDe Patoa area 00 Au~ust. 12th6 When he waa arre8ted a mooth later, he W&I 
found In poH61slon of literatuR advocating sabotage. He luUi been .sentenced 
to three yelltB imprisonment on' the first charge Bud two yean imprisonment on 
tbe 8econd. 10 the I5Ime Province, an Australian missionary who has spent 25 
yearl doing edueationalt medical and evangelical work Wall the victim of a mob 
of Congres8 hooligan I. wbo made a determined nttempt on his life. Wben hi. 
bungalow waa Or.t mobbed, be tried to rentOn with the Icadell, sayIng that if he 
had dODO them or the Oongroll any harm, be wal wilUnjt to pay tho penalty; but 
they paid DO attention and bo WAA extremely fortunate to cscape wlLh bill hfe. 

An account of the movement In the baokword hill di.trlot of Korapat in 
OrisH fl Interesting. 'rhe CongrelB bad buUt up an organilQt.ion and acquired a 
hold over tbeae backward tribes by making attraotlve promisee that when Swaraj 
came there would be DO rents and taU! and no forcst law8 j they also played OD 
their superstition, aod In lome oreal Mr. ORndhf was deUied and temple ritual 
took plACe at the Oonl(reu Office. On rceeivlng IDatrllatianl from the District 
CoogrelJs Committee. tbe BDbordina~ workera rapidly p88BCd tho word round that 
the Brlthb Raj was nD more ond that pallne Itationa IIhould be attacked. Violent 
diaorden took place for a few daYl, but tbe lOCAl autborities got tbe .ituation in 
hand Iud, u the movement had been baaed eotirely on false promiReB ita collapse 
was .. rapid 811 its rlse. There wal no diaturbanfP among tbe biil-tribes of a 
neighbouring fmb-divislon aim ply bocauBo the Congress had not yet buUt up an 
organisation there. 1'he mOlt serious Incident in tbie Pcovinee occurred at a place 
called Eram in BIlI.aore district. A bod,. of armed police who had gone to melee 
lOme arreat6 there found tbemcaelveB confronted by a mob of four or five thoualllld 
~onst who had been mobillaad by the lIoundlng -ol conoh-shells from viJlsg-e to 
TUlage u the police party approacned. 'l'bOf disobeyed an order to di8penJe, and 
the police had to open tire. ultimately oauslng 25 or 26 deaths and about 00 
injuntL A loint enquiry wa made by tbe Re'euue Oommissioner and the Inspec
tor.G8fleral of Poliee. who found that tboextent. of the thing WAS fuUy justilled. Their 
report sho"ed that tho dia1urbanco W88 In no Ben88 spontaneou8 bot W8S indtecJ 
among Ignorant 'Fillagall by tbo deliborat.e oiforta of mischievous politicians PJayiof 
on their economic difficulties. The moving spirit In this atl'air ,,0 a lieatenant 0 
Sri JagaoD.&h D ••• a COog .... M. L. A.' ... 
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A IJplcat IDltan"" of m_ .11.... OD O" .. mmmi lnuldiugl Ird by 000_ 

mm occuneG at: a tuhiJ iD Ballia dilltriel in the nat of the UniteCl ProriDees 
(wbich... one oJ lbe main atorm eeutres iD the opening pbue). At. thia 
tab.it. there ... • weU-eonlCrtleted oftlee wilh • tkong record room nd good 
qnartaa. A 1IIob,led bJ • local Coo~l who inmUed bimaelf .. t~ •• raj 
'l'ohlildar" for. eort period, broke do... .... perim.... waiL demo:red every 
.... Id iD the oft!e •• broke in",!be -lJ. ODd looted Ba. 15,00>. At !be field. 
quanen of chi. d.,triet • mob led by prominent: 10eaI CongRUlllm ..eked 
the naidenea of {our ~ernmm. officen ad 1wo DOD.-otliciaJ geDilemeo. who had 
ginn some- IOPport to GoTernmeul; one of the 1an6 .as • doctor the euM 
eontente of wbote di.peoury ... wantonl, dettl'OJ'ed.. In tbe Deighbouiing' distrid 
of Azamgarb. tbe Diltrid Mqiatrate ... bni~~:, in aD outlying poliee«aliou 
by • mob of about fin tboound men ad. piL« baUle luting two boom took 
pI.ee before Ibe mob... drinD oft Before the battle ItaRed. the leaders 
o:plaintd &ba'" S ... T&j bAd been attained they .soled to hoiat &he Congrea dag 
OD the police I'atioo. 10 tlle Pilibbit: diatries. in the Uoited Provineee an excited 
crowd dirtettd by &bra locally welJ·knowo CoogreumeD~ iDcludiog. aecretary of 
the !>iatricc Congral Committee,. murdend a eon.table. for no other reuon thaD 
&hat he wu. eonatable. ID the Biinor dist.rid • mu8 attack OD the'police 
t&&lioo .u led by • "foor·uoa" CODgreuDlAD mounted OD honebsck. ID aootb~ 
lJert. of ihe ame diltriet. the Hefetar'J of the local Tahsil Con~ Commit.tee 
OZ1EaniHd and led • mu. .ttack 00. nil",ay BtabOD.. In another aHeek on a 
railoy llatiou in Barabanki district. lhe local Ccmgreu "dictator' and Dine other 
membem of the Diltrid Con~ Committee went prominent among the 
att&ckas. In &he MoUra diatriel;~ thirteen men, .n of .hom .ere memben of 
tbe Coogreu partJe were concerned in \he detailing of • goods train. 10 AllahabtMI 
city. lhtr president. of .. Ward Congreu, Committee ... involved iII an attack_ 00 • 
police ODtpott. the lootiog of eath and the cut.ting of leiephooe wires 00 August:: 
12tb.. In the tame diatrict,. 17 pe:nooSr aU of them four...aooa'membera of O:mgmsa 
were cooricted of looting. poat office and buroiug a dak bungalow. 

to Madras. the eampaigu of nhotage of commnnicaiiona .tatted with the 
nolent attaek 00 Tenali ni] •• }, atatioo in Guntur district. OD August 12th i the 
~oua dsy two pn::aon. who had jod relumeci from the A. I. c.. C. meeting at 

bay bd beld a public meeUojt at TenaJi" .t. which • most proYoeaUve deierip
tioD of Lbe .. en .. ot BomboJ hod beeD gi ..... 

C. Krishnan N.iT. aD important. nua1 Coogrn. lI'otRr of 'Delhi and a 
member of the S&rela Gandhi Alhram, wbo went DIllier..ground ." the time of 
the Aup:oll arre:aw. haa been lJo1!oteneed &0 &wo l'earB imprisonment for setting fire to 
• railway HatiOD OD- Nonmber 12th. 

A more recall cue of particular interest COmft from Midnapore: diatriet in 
BengaL OD 11 oTOmber 19th, oerm members 01 • Thsaa Coagreoa Wortiog 
CommjUee ten' a nsolution to the Thana Officer in the following terms ~-

"I'M Kulapvr Tlion.a COJIfT'eu CtnIlmitla ,tarl«l tbl!ir ~nt m 1M 2'1iana 
area tJt:t:QYding 101M dincticm a! lA~ A. I,. C. C. atld their v:urking plaQ. The 
residents at she TiUqa of thia police mtion are ftry much terror-tltrirten at the 
.etion taks to quell the mo.,.ement.~ .•. .iD order to remove the ansietiea. of the 
countrymen, and also for their lIaf~udw. this Committee resolve that. they 
Goold lurrender thfiDCe1vu with their nO~ gua aod eanridges snatched by the 
CoDgr_ mob. Tha Commi.... Ila... join~ liabilitil1 for the ... lchiag ODd 
coacea1ment of &he ~na". -

Here is aD nample of ~ admiHion of Coogre18 reBpODlibility. 
80 flU'. the io.l.anCCB giyen have beeft mainly of mua attaeb.. CoDgn!B8lDeD 

bYe been ~I,. rnponaibte for incUridnal acta of anoo, .. oolaj!:e aod mDnter. 
In the United ProriDces. Ule Secretary of dIe Naini Tal District Congress 
Committee coofeued to damq;;ng t.elev;raph communication. GD eeveraJ oecasiOOB 
and alto \0 attempting: to bam dowu a forM retf,,-houle. In the West Godanri 
distriet. of Madra. the polire anested OD the nigh&; of Christmas Eve _ number 
of penon. who were pteparing w remove bolla hom nil ... , lines ; some big 
w.rmc:bm aod drilling macbines and two p.cketa of gun-potJder were recoven!d 
from theme and it appesnd that ~eJ were going: to try to blow up • nil •• ,. 
bri~e; lef'ftal of the UTeat.ed persona -were known CoogR!S8DJeJL Among the 
membeD of • gaog arrested at Nagpur (Cotral Proriocn) in FebroU7~ with 
.hom were foaDd the ruolYerli and a quantity of ammunition and e:xplO1i.,. 
... aD es-member of the Women'. "_Mahlla Allhram at Wanlha.. Another gang 
~ .. ted •• Wardha •• !be laDle time ... d found tD be rwpcmaible fer two ..... 
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..,bOOl •• and & ........ of •• bolage Included mombtra of Vloob. Bhan'. ubram 
Deaf Wardba.' , . . 

fill Bomba,. on January 14th. 1048. the PoUee aearched a Sat and fooad • 
revolver. time·bombe. stocks of high explollves and an the paraphernalia needed 
for letba) bomb!. eae 01 the person. .freAted on tbe .pot If .. a well·knowD 
leader of tbe Maharaabtra Provincial OoQgteO Commi~ wbo waa allo President 
of lbe Alle,}ndla 8pmllera Asaociatioo. A~alD io the lame Province there were 
ayatemat!c .u.cte b,. a gaog of saboteurs 00 elaotrlo pylOR. and Inatallationa &ad 
robberies were commitled by tbe ganR to obtain arm&.. fl'he head or Uli. gang. 
who has einee been killed In an encounter with tho polloe, 'If" a well·koown 
OoORfAlI!IIDM who beld offiee in that organlBatloD as the 8eeretary of 8 local 
CoOl{retl Oommittee. In Broach dl.triot an armed gaoK ot about 76 penonB headed 
by two Cong~f:1B leader8 rnided a Poliee Station and took aw.y government arm. 
and cuh. The Uffice Orderly wbo wu present and tried to escape "a. fired at 
and wounded. Another mob headed b,- the aamo Oongreu leaden raided a Police 
post i. W IIj(ra 1'alukl. killed ,bo oe" Lr,y, .7 .. po_ed and bea' ,b. olb.. police ..... 
In t.he outpoll and looted the Unee. 

. Many of the mob caleB arising out of tUo rebelUon are .til1 ,ubjudicil. hUi ia: 
those: that have been concluded pat,iomar weiJ(bt must be attached to tho observa
tiona of the learned JudICes_ One such CS88 from Blbar and hyo 'rom the Oentral 
Provlucea may be, CODsidered. 1'I1e clea from Bihar 40neernl an aUack 00 the 
poliC61taLion of MinBpur in Muzmtrarpnr dietrict on AuitUBt 16th by an armed 
mob of four or five' tlloulIlnd mea. They looted Slid burnt the police RtaLion, 
auaulted the officers and MDBtaWs and burnt tbe Sub·Io8peotor alive. There is 
no doobt wbatever that theso acts wore perpetrAted In tile name of the Oon~rea.~ 
Leading mtruber.' of the mob were Bhoutiog OoOjitretB alogans and carf}'injit 
Coogre811 f1agl. The malo accused, who WM RBpDnllblo for boldJng the InBJltolor 
down In the fire <and who bas hoen I(!Dtenood to deatb) WQiI !COO holaung • 
Congrese ftillt 00 the roof of the thanll ; this wol an eshibi&: In the caBO. At the 
conclusion of the judgmf!n~ In diacuuinp: the incor~retaUOD of aection 121 of lhe 
Indian Penal Code ",agin", war againe' the Klng .. Emperor) tho JudI«! ObRf!rved : 

flit fa a matter of common knowJed~ thAt. the object. of the recent diRtu\"'" 
baneea and rising. thrQullhout tho l!ounil"Y WBII to ~ral"l8 the administration and 
to compel the Qoyernm.nl to .ubmit to the domand. of th. lodlon N.,ionol 
OoDgreu." . 

81muitlUltlOualy tho notorioul CU(M of A.1JU and Oblmuf had ooonrrcd in the 
Central ProviDeS. The foJlowing are extraotB from the jtl~menL 10 the AllbU 
.... rei .... , to Ill. question Of. lb. retponllbillty of Lb. Conjl;r ... for tho 
murders :-

f "At about 11 A. M •• mob conllhfting of about 150 moo came right up to the 
pte of the Stfttion Hou,e .bouting the uRual OoDJtresl ,lottaD', The Sub·Inspector 
and Bead. Oonltnbte mot them at Ul. gate, llnd the for-mOl' tried fa arguo with 
them 10 nin. Be W.88'fen Jl:r:CS1,RTCd to ahout with them tho OongreBI 810~an. 
and to permit Cbem &0 hOIst the. OoUgfC81 flag on the Station BOURG buildjng~ 
but the leadmt. ot tho mob wonted. bim to haud over the Station Houlo l'el'orcil 
for dMruclion ...... Wbe-n he declared ~bat he would proteot. Government property 
with ht. liie, the leaders ordered Lbo mob to Ret s:o tbelr work ••.••• At this etage. 
finding t.he mob uncontrollable, 'wo ooDlttablea ~lIcd fire knockiog dowD about 
half a dozen men out: of whom the Iuccllmbed to their iDjuM. 1.'he firing had 
the dmred reeuit. and the mob 6ed in dJaorder". 

It I. Dot nooeilHAry t·o IHUBUO lhhl .tory of barbllrilm to the end by 
d ... rlblng ,th. ..b.eq .... '. mUl'dor of lb. Suh-Iu'p •• lOr DIId four 
const.bleL n 

The dieodel"6 It Chlmur reluIted So the hiumer, of • Sub.DivilionaJ 
Magistrate and a Naib 1"ahAlldar tn a dak bungalow and tbo murden of .. Oircle 
Inlveclor of Pollco and a cohlltable IIbaTt!,. after. T~ following are utl'actB from 
Lb. jodl(JD.nt of the High Courl Jndge In hIs re.I." of ,he c ••• relating to tho 
6r,t p,oir 01 murdon:-

'The maio facta In the C!ase are not dil!putea and bavo been let out at JaDglh 
in tbe iudgmon' of the BI)eciaJ Judge. 1 wUl mOTely .ummarile them brietJYi 
Ohimur Ie. • town of about 6.<XlO Jnhabitanta. about SO mila from Warora in tbe 
Ohanda dl.uic; with "hlob It il oonoflcted by rood. From thl l1lh AUl[ult 
onwards Uwre were Congrell meetings there at which loOammarory speeches were 
made aad the people wero urif;fd to rile agabutt the Government and to obey onJy 
Conar. OIder ..... " ... Th. moral reoponolblilLy fQr lucho an appalling orlme, of • 
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-' thoo, lIu oe1dolll d~ this prori .... nota mai." upon Ihe _.... maotly 
Dot bot.", ... ,,110 "",bel Ihe moll up to Ihe pilCh of brnlality and fory 
nqaind to ba..... cIofenoel... and 1.0..,."',,..,. to dealb. I b .. det<oelod f .... 
-ai~D. of aD1 ~uiae nmone amonpl Lbe raider:t&a of Ohimur~ iUHl tbe crime has 
hardl, neeilfed, the coademDaliOD there or eba.hate &hal. ooa might hue 
upeeted-.. 

In lit. _ad ..... lIte cu,,1. YnOJlOOlOr at the bead 01 "omaIl body 01 pol ... 
(i •• ladiDg a S.b-Io.peelot) wu p._ed along .. mad by" fruzied mob. AI ... 
\be pUl1Ioit had tit00e 011 for lOme dm~ tbe Sub-l Qllpeelol' 81lfftDdm!d.. The 
.orda be uaed. 10 denote his aorrmdrr (u a mull of which his We ... spNed) 
are .bifi~nt. To qoote the dacriptiOD of lbe Speeial Judge: 

"At thi. llaJe the Sub-Ia8pector deei~ the position wu hopelea and turning 
to the crowd he threw oft" hi. cap. and probably pan of hi' uniform at \he &am8 
lilD, aDd eritd ·Mahatma Gandbi ti jail "'. 

The mob. DOL .p~ by chia recqmition of Ibeir ultimate Itoader, 'W'tot au 
to butcher the Circle I napectot. The earlier aetionl of the Sub-IDepeetor. daeribed 
i.o uMber puaage. 11110 throw liJ{bl OD the qnellioD of Coolllflla respon.ibility :-

"It is appannl &bat the 8uJJ...lnapectoT ... DOt from the ~inning inclined to 
11M force and had betn negotiaung wi&h the COnKn!8 leadm in the toWD~ He 
h.d allowed a big proeeuioD to come jQ front of Ilia atauOQ bonN on the 15th 
morning aod done Dolhio~ aboo$, it:: he had made DO auearpt &0 arreat leadera. 
thop~ bia aubordioate oftil!8nt in his abse:aee had made IUch attempts. By this 
.'"lude he had e4«uV'ely yacaced police authority and &he tolfD. wu QD~r eonttol 
of the Congt:8l. Th!y were perfectly .. &i.8ed with lbat sUite of d'ail'll and &he 
•• bo«j ..... , happeDinga OD the 16th .... Ihe e%pRII8ioD 01 lbe ...... tm .... 01 lb. 
Coogrog leodera". ' 

Puaiog DOW from crimea of riolenee 10 .hich CoOR'MJIIUD took part to 
incitementa to erim.e wriUen and dialributed. in the Dame of the Con~ i& will 
_ain be appropriate to awt with an iutance from the Ceo traI PrGrioeea--& 
pamphlet eolitled -Six Commandmeota of Gandhi. Baba". Ihis and aimilar 
produrtioQ were .ithGut doubt: ~ed by the I'8.Dk and fife of local 
Congreumen .. genuine &ceounta of Mr. GAndhi'. IUl m~r. The leaflet. &he 
In, of wbich ia -eoatained in Appendix XIII.. ia dividt>d ioto two parte. 
The tint part 'CRapo" mesaage to &he .Natiou at the time of RUing Co jan)" 
contUo • .u commudmeote in the at,le that might be expected from Air. Gandhi. 
-'Reprd ~uneJf u inde~t.'t.. aWe are free to do anrthiog 110 long as we 
nmaio wnhin &he limite of DOD .. rioleoee"IJa uDo or Die"". etc. Bu.~ the aecon<i 
part describee how &his meuap eaa be Jn~ into u:eculioo and this 
lOelUdte inatrueLioo8 to eompei &he e.loaure faetoriet. miU., eon~ea, 
aehools, aod buaara util independence ill achieved ; to· destro.J 
the admiuiMratioa of Govefllmen&.. &0 destroy tram. motor 
and nih,., senios ; to deet.roJ telephone IUId telegraph wires ; 
\0 adriJe the pollee DOt. to obeJ Government: ordera; and 
to violate aU prohibitory orders of Go'felnmen&.. Similar doemaee. were pt'HChed 
in iunea of the -Harijaoftl gublitbed 8000 after the artet ..... 1'he editors of the 
varioue edilious of ·'HGri.fmt would hardly have dared to ~~ radiraU, from 
the idea of Hr. Gandhi; yet. \be cutting of t.ele,uaph wires. LIte uprooting of 
nil"ay lracb. the deatruCbon of bridges and burning of ~tro1 ,tanka are 
d~ribed as pennism.ble withia the bouDda of nOD-violence. (The lest: of thia 
........ allO i ... prnd.oed ia Appendix XVI.) 

An equUy wide definition of "Don_violence" ia «mtained in an illtei'8liog 
letter ..... end lnom K .. 110 Deo }lalari}1a, tbo Coognlll8 Socialist leader ,,110 acted 
.. Provincial "dictatortll in the United Provines dunDL the opening 1iliase of &he 
movement until he .. as ure&ted 00 September 29th. "We ahalt neVe? he wfOC(>. 
"forsake onr principle of oon-violence.. It is Dot flOrence to get lhe vital 
communication. suapeoded or to p!e1'ent; the functioning of railway etaUona. 
Yhaits ud poliee station, or take ~OD of property fonnd there. You have 
also &0 make every effort to pteftD.t &he mnning of rKih".,.. .A.:tfar aspoAibt... 
you muat u.are &hal no life is 100t hi thiB eonoeetioa. Dislribut6 landbals ia 
'fIillaga aftnoltncmg tAct no one _"mUd trawel 6w lruu. oJfI!r Oetob.lr UtA or fflat 
AU. life will h iJI danger.» Other ~ in tIria leUer are also of io.tereaI. 
-Dear Comradee". he began."our iniLial ItruJ[lZle has completed 'two lDOotha. W. 
"". prido ".....1_ ... tit. happmi_ of u.. JH»t _ """,tIu._ •• ___ Ull 
."....a"", e""",.... ..,.,..-. Aa .. gi_ G good..- of .It ... ..J.... They have 
fl>ugh' _vel, opiullhe ....... , and ..... Iill lightiDg 1IeroicaU,. 1 .ppeaI 10 
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~em' to .tmln every 08rv8 in keeping the CongresB fiag fi,in~ in their re8~ti" 
cildea". After Malavi,.'. arrealt he wu 8ucCeeded by Achar'J& Jugal Ktsbore. 
who lnl a P.rUameD~ Secretory in the time of the Oongreaa Ministry. The 
foUowiog AI'8 e1traeLB from o,clost,led instruct.ion. sent by him "to the dictatora 
01 all the dietricte aod townB and chief worker.8,"" ·'Dear air, On receipt of 
in.tructicnu from the Alla/ndia Congre" Oommitt68 and arter cODsulting the chief 
worken 01 the Province who are still out of jAil, 1 am forwarding to ;foU the 
80beme wbieh has been chalked Gut to pusb viKotouai,. this great revolutIon for 
the independence of Iodi. by organizing oUl'lolvea". Detailed iostructions for tbe 
orgauiBndon of dilOrdera then follow. 'l'bo position i8 summarized in the following 
p",,",,!!e :-

• A' this Juncture t"o~kindl!l of programma area going on in the ooDntt]' : 
(I) wlLbin the acope of the Don-violent principle to dialocate the means of 
communication. and tran1lport 110 88 to smash Government machinel']' in auch a 
.ay &I to render it impalalble for the improper use of them by these oppressors 
and to deatory all emblems of the Government, and., (U) propaganda, demonstrations 
and other work Buch u noo"paymenL of revenue -and or~DniZ8t.ion. The drat pan 
ia to be done by aelected persona and tbe work tbey can do should be selected by 
them. Thia requirel experienced banda and teohniciaoB aDd only Buoh men ahould 
be &elected for this work u can perform it 8I!Qret1y". 
. The part played in the organizaUon of tbe movement by J al Prakash 
Narayan aince hiB eaoape from Hazaribagb iaU ba. nlreody baeo mentiooed. A 
fe" paaaages from. recent Appeal i88Ued by him to the ."udent world are of 
interea1. :-

"The f1nt pha1le of OUI' revolution wal a great 8UOcel8 tnaamucb 08 it Bucceeded 
in uprooting the British patrel' from large tract. nf the couotry. Ita further 
development WAI checked not becault9 the lIuperlor ~phYBical force of the enemy 
blocked ita WILY. but because of our lack of adequate orl{llnization aDd complete 
conscioul programme of revolu.tion. ThiB relatell to the eecond point. Damely that 
preeent taak Ie olearly to p.r.epare, organize aud disclpJioe our torcet for the Becond 
ODd laa~ major oO'eolive. Ws have not much time before U8 and therefore we muat 
Dot Jote a moment. 10 evOlY field.f preparation W6 need your help. We have to 
work io tho villages alld induat.rlal cen"rca, on t.be -railways and in the JDine&, In 
the army and the Bervlcea; we have to publillib aDd diatribute our literature. 
maiotain our contacts and communication. ; we bave to ratIO and to train a militia 
aud banda of technical workers for sabotage and eimHar actlvlt1ea; aud we bave 
&0 continue our present elashes and Bklrml.hes with tho enemy. A net work ef 
.organization, working under .. oo-ordinllted and central command t. being bu.ilt 
lip ...... ! have faith tbat wben tho t.ime for the nut olJ'enaive come&, you will be at 
the front of the battle again.. you were in AUKU8t. But in order that the 
-oiJ"eoBive might t.hI. time completely rout the enemy, It ie en0ntial that ,ou take 
up serloualy aod immediately, the work of preparation and organiziltion.u 

A apcolmen of mischief-maldng by students 18 given ill a IMfiet cireulated 
by °a etuden"" orgGnization to Gularat. mak:log: arrangements for a no-revenue 
cam~ign. (It may be mentioned that these arrangements were wholly unlueceaa(uJ,. 

"'l'bi, time the ng..ta;s,: movement differa from the old one in ODe important 
point III the old eampalgn, after refuBing to PAY land-revenue, we allowed the 
Government to attach OUl property, cattle, etc. i'bla mennt tbat we accepted the 
legality of the Government at tide time, and only non-oooporated with it for 
certain reaeonl. Thill time, we do not conaldel the pre.aont Goyernment as the 
legal Governmeat- of the coonLry and consequently we have raised the buuer of 
open rebellion a5tAinat it and are carrying 00 a guaAllla warfare. This time, after 
refusing to give "land revenue, the p6&1Bnt-e hAve CO ",lcaiat with their full .ueogth 
the attachment of their property. . _ 

!l i. Impooslble to descrlb. ..e. a omal! proportion of Iba manifold 
leaflets which ate belog churned out by presles and duplicator. in many 
parts of the country. tThe Dumber bu greatly diminished owing to efi't!Ctive 
action by the pollee. In Madrlls, for exampleJ _ two 800ret production centres 
in i'emilnG, ODe In Andhra aDd one 10 Malabar, have been located j 
known OoogrealJmeo were found to be in charge of aU theao centres.) : A 
selection 01 harmful pampbletl put out- ia the earli08t phll88 of the 
rebeUion is reproduced in AppendU: XV" A few recent instances may be 
given. AD Juue of the "BOmb.y Coogre. Bunetln" of November 2Srd 
contained an elaborate programme of revolutionary activity wbicb included 
$"0 De. ltema, orging the - withdrawal" of all -P0it. -Oillea Bavlags but. 
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.... "" •• 111 and "'Ioeb .. <Iocb .bero Briti'" lroopa ..... looding IIDd 
unioadiDg. Leaft~&a io circulation io &-nr;al baYe been notable for their 
racial aoimoeity; on. declared &hat India wu -fightiog. __ in.t the brutal 
British po«er and nol __ .lnK ]aPAll". and another adT'OC&&ed attaeb OIl 
BriLieh lfoopil and police and tbe boyeot.tiDIf of EuroPfSos. Finally. Coo~ 
undl!tJrOoud workers have made &be most of &he recent difficulties of ihe ecooomic 
situatIon; a particularl,. milcl1ievoaa JesUle& em·n.ting from Delhi coDUina &he 
following pd8ag8 :-

"Our cl,y l"'polotinn .hould I...... to come 00& of the ._ eoery day 
indie:naDt and J'aKlOg at the BriUah incompetence- and bungling and decei& that ha!t 
reouhed io Internal food """"iOY aod utemaJ defeoceI......... Snit... for freedom 
and wage increaae ahould become a pennanent feature of ODr indus&rlal life._ .••. _ 
Food riote,. Ic.rikes and agitation among the mili~ and police. all on • mua 
seale. should culmin.t:e in the .upreme moment when the USUrpetS. LiDlithgow 
and W".eIJ, are prioon .... and the Indian Bepoblie is proclaimed". 

OHAPTERVI 
OoBCLll8IOB I • 

At lb. mt of 110m. repotition it ill ~ to emphasize again the fael 
Ib"t Mr. Gandhi tee .. Ibot .nf...... movement ._ ... Iodia would be II 
Tiolent movement.. Be knew th~ from hi. biUer ~ee of '&he movements he 
bad led leo and I ..... oy , ..... before. In 1ile of Ibi. koowledll"o . h. was ~ 
to tAke the riIk of ou&bnsb of rioting an disorder--a risk which iD bis wntin)!S 
he tried to mlnimi:.e bo' in bill mind he musl baTe esIi_1ed -111. OoDBidsr 
agaiD data leriee of IJtatementB- !-

(l) "Lea •• India 10 God. If the. Is lou much, Iben I ..... her to anasd>T'_ 
fHari~. May 21&b I. 

rl) "11>111 anarch)' mal lead to iolomecin. 'IrlIJfJmt lor • lime or to 
....... trained doeoili .. •• (Baniao. May 211b). 

(3) ''Thia ordered. disciplined aIlarcby "'ould go, aod if &bero is complete 
Iawl ....... In India .. " ""'ull I would mt iI", (Ranjan. May 211b). 

(4) "r waited and waited tlDul the country should develop the non-violent 
etrenph n~ k) lhrow o1f the fo~ ,abo Bu\ my attitude bas DOW uDd~e 
• change. 1 feel thaI; I canDot doni to wait. ••• _ ••• The people have not my Ahim~ 
bllt mine should h~lp them. 1 am aure there is ordered aD~Y aronnd and about 
lIS. I am an", Ibol lb. aoarclly Ibot may ....nl becau.. of the British withdrawal 
or their refutal &0 liBCen to UB .and our decision to defy their authori~ wm in no 
w.y be WOI'88 th:t.n the present anarehy. After aU those who are uoarmed e&nn$ 
pniduce a frightful amouns' of tioleoee or aDarcb:r~ aDd I have & faiill &hal out; of 
Ibol aoarcby mar. ari .. pure non·violence". (Harijall, June 71b). 

(5) "1 do. I .... 1 rioting .. II _ result. If io spile of all p ...... liona 
rioting does _ pIoee. it """DO' be helped·. (Harijan. Jol1 191h). 

O.ce it ia realised. .. has been oIesr1)' demoustrated, Ibol Mr. Gandbi, Ibo 
fonntain·bead of non-violence. knew ~ectlJ wen thal the Indian masses were 
mcapl\ble of non-violence. B Dew hgh, is shed on the events of che sis: months 
whiC'h have elapsed since the Angu.' arrests.. It £onow8 &hat every refereoce to 
noo~violeoce. in \be forec:uts of the forms the morem.enl would ate made by Mr_ 
Gandhi alld his Con~ disciples and in the post-arrest prOgrammes and instruc
tiona. i8 nothing. moze \han .. pious hope. or al beat a inild warning. which was 
known &0 bll~ nO praeQea) value. Since snch references haTe been shown &0 be 
valuel"" '&hey may be ignored and &he pre-arreal foretaste and J!O!Il-arrest 
instruction. may be" eumined ahorn of their '"noD~vioIenee" mask. Omitbng these 
valuel ... _ .... Mr. Gandbi wrnle In ·'Harijan· of 19th July 1942, "Il would 
be a mas& movemenl ........ .It wiD include all that a masa mOvement: can includeu : 
.. d ~ In "Harijao· of 26th July ,942, '"The programme.,.,..". every activily 
included in .. mlU!i8 movemen'._u.~I would not hesitate 10 go 10 the extremest 
limit. if 1 find thal no. impl'e88ion is produced over the British Government or the 
Allied Powers ...... <U will be) ms~ bigges& mDTem .. t... ... 'With Ihl> arrests of 
leaden) it should gmn strength. if It !wi any vitalily". The Working Commi_ 
of Co.gre&8 io &be ..... lutinn Jl&lI6<'l lit Bomliay on Augnat 41b and ..,dotaed bv 
&he .AU· India ())ngrea. Committee on AUglllll 8&h staied ; '"The OommiUee %eSol" 
therefore 10 sanction for the riDdication of India's maliaable right 'to freedom 
and indopeolienee, Ihl> s\aJ&ing of & m ... 8lrnl[ltle on the wideG poosible seale 80 
&bat the oountrY mi~b' utilise all &b. 8trengUl it ~ hila plbered doring Ibe 'sa. :2 
,...... Apia, amiUing Ihe ~ 10 "DOIl'~ the l2-poiot ptOgramme 
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caUed for Nnan-~pemtion on the. wldcat ponible acale'l In a "titanic elsah between 
the pcopJB and the aUen Govemment,tI a struggle in which "Victory OJ' deatb" is 
to be the motto of every Ion and daughter of India. a atI'UggIo which would 
"include aU act.ivitW!&: that a man atl'u,ggl-a can include." Il .trtlJ!:~le in whicb 
"whatever help. in the Attainm.ent of thnt objective" (of ending fOl1'1grl rulel "i. 
por:miMibte And legitimato" and in which "people in the Provineea ha.ve to devise 
and 3flopi all ways of pnrnlyaing the adminlltratton'~. As a deaeription of what 
aowaUy oceUTred theBe instructions pl'Clont a very accurate picture bearing in mind 
the limitations imposed by the prompt nnd firm nction talroo. by the Central and 
Provincial Governments and the lack of aympnthy for the Oongreu prngramme in 
large aeotion. of the population. 

In the face of all this evidonoo-tbo evidence of the atmoallhere produced by 
Mr. Gandhi'. "ritin~ in lhe "Harijan". the evidence of tbe llpeeches of tbe membeia: 
of the WorkirilcCommittee bBfore Rnd at Bombay. the evidence of tile programmes 
involving violent action difmiboted at tho time of the arrests. the evidence of tho 
form of tbe uprising, the evidollco of known Congressmen personally proved guilty 
of violent action, the evidence of tho pamphlets broadcast in the name. of the 
ConlUC'ts-only ono Answer caD be given to the q~eBUon as to who must bear the 
reaponaibUity for tho masa upr:Jainga and individunl orimCi which have diflgraeed 
nnd are Ilylt di8t(racing the fair name of India. That Anlwer It-the IDdian 
National eo.gr .... uDder the lOAdershlp of Mr. G4IIdhl. 

APPENDiX r 
R.cord of tile Allahabad M .. thtg of tAo Congr ... Working Committ .. :
Otlndhiji ".a not. f'relWJt at t.hla meeting (a' AllobabDd from April 27 to 

Mal' 1) of tho WorktnlC Committee. But he Bent from Wardba a draft reaolotlon 
for the conlhter-alioD of tbe COmmittee. Miraben wbo brought the drRft exploined 
bow asndbiji'l mind W88 worldnK aloog tbe li081 Hetcbed In ft. The Committee 
gave eDrnClJt and careful conliderntlon to the draft (Appe!)diz: A). 

The dr.lt <001.1.00 Iho foilowing poinll :-(1) Ii. domand to th. Brltlsb Gov
ernment to clear out, (U) India la a zone of WAr.. • retull or Brltl'h im20ria
liflm. (ii., No foreiJffi auiatllnC8 needed for the freedom of thl. oountry. (Iv) India 
haa no quarrel "lth anj country, (v) If Japao Invadfd indio it shall meet with 
Don.violent nll.tanco, (vi) Form of Don .. co-operation laid dowD, (wil) ForeigD 
IOldien a arav& menace to Indian freedom~ . 
. Jau:o.harlalji ~-Gandhlji·. drllft ;1 on apprmuJb whlf".b need. carefnI eon.idera. 

tiOD. Independ(loee mean" amonK otber tbinga. tbe. witbdrawal of Bdtieh troopa. 
It i. prop8l' j but hal U any maanloJ(. OUf demanding witbdrawal f .Nor can they 
reasonably do It even If thl!Y foooatou:e Independence. Withdrawal of troopI and 
the whole apparatul of clvn admlnlstraUon wiU oreate a vacuum which canDot be 
flllOO up Immediately. 

If we .ald to Ja~.n Ibal her 8ghl w •• with Brlti.h Imperlalf.m aDd Dot a •• b. 
would u,. "We are Klad tho BriUah Irmy 'I withdrawn; we reaognlze your lode .. 
pendunce. but we want certain facilities DO"~ We tball defend you win.t Iggres. 
alon. WI!! want aerodromes. freedom to pall our troop. tbIOU~ your eountry .. 
Tbi, I, Deeeuary iD self-defoDce." They might eei. at.lateglo pointe and proceed 
to fraq.- etc~ The mD8BM won't bll touch.d If on11 tbe strategic points are oa~tured, 
Japan i. an Imperiall.it. oountry. Conqueat of India fa tn their plan. If Bapu'a 
apprOACh I. accepted we h«ome pauivo partnen of tbo Axis Powcn. Tht. approach 
II contTa", to th. Con.rel. policy fDf lbe I •• t l'rD y<forl .Dd • beU. 'rhO AlliOO 
couDlrh~. win have a tfreliog that we are their enemief, . 

KripolaniJi, intervening. laid that. the draft WI •• declaration of their stand. 
En~I.Dd and A morl •• mlKh. PDt "bel Inlo.rprelatfon thBJ liked but thBJ (the Con
wea.) hAd DO d8lhcn. Iijlainlt them. 

Maulano 8ano6: What I. oar pooll!on f Sblll w. tell the Brltilh Govern
mot to gD and aUoW' the Japanese and GermaD. to coma or do '" ".ot the 
Government to stay and atem the DOW &ggrolion f 

Pan/ji: I want the rigbt of leU-government and we .han aerolse it: 811 we 
Ilk.. II u.. British lroopl and tb. """I mu.. withdra .. let tbem do 10 by all 
meaD. and we .hAn ,hift lor ounelvo& ' 

Ja1Daha,.la/Ji: A droft like Ihfl weaken. their (the Britl.h Government'.) 
potlUoo. They will treat Indi. u ao enemy country and reduce it to dOlt &.Dd 
lOb... They "III do h .... "hat thBJ did In Rnn~oon. 

Bardar Va/lab_Mat PaW TIle draft lOy" to 1M Brllll&. ''You have proved· 
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Jour utter laeompduce. Yoo caDDOt defetld IndiL We cannot defend it either 
b!eaole 10U woo', leL U8 do.. Sui if JOo withdraw &lMre ia • ehance for IlL OJ 

A.aJ .Ali: The draft ab a. to accept Don·l'iolen~ for all time. 
..Ady,'" PahrardAQa; It ... pol to Gaodbijl .. Be .. id that dNrCon~ 

can take lhe eland that under uialing drenmstanOM Doa .. ~o1eD:ce .... ilaa bcet; 
poliey. ' 

Jafl1G,",o,lal No.,.,.: The "hole bae~nd of the dnf& is oae whieh ... l1 iD .. 
mtably make the wodd &bini: tha, we ate puai,.ely lining up .i&h the Ana Po1ren. 
The Briliab ue .. ted 10 whbdraw. After Ule wi&hdran.l we are to oe,.otiate wiUl 
Japan and ~.ibt, come Co 1IOm8 tema with hII'. These &erma may inclode. ~ 
me.eure of ci'dl eoolrol by '0, • cmain meuore of milieu, COIlwl by them, 
~e of armies through India. ek:. 
- Knpalo7liji '; Wby .. bonld it mean ~ o.f annies th~b 10m, ele.. 
JQt .. we eaJl lIpon the Britiab. and the Americana to withdraw ... theiT armis 10 
11110 we ui: other. to keep out 01 our fronUera. If the7 do DC&' we tighL 

JatcaAorlal Ndrv: Whether)'Oo wiU lib it or n-o~ the ~cieB of 111e 
war .ituatioD .. ill compel them to mate Jndia • bs&tJe groond. Jo sh_ aeJf .. 
d.f..,c:e thel <&ODot alford 10 t.ep OUL They ";11 _Ik through &he ...... try. 
Yoo can·" .top it by DOD",Tioleut non~lioD. Most of the population 
will nol be aft"ected bJ the march.. Indi1'idual. IDaI neilt in a IJ]'ID.bOUo way. 
Tbe JapaotSe annies win go to Iraq, PerJia.- etc., lbroUJ.e Chin. and mate the 
"Ruai.u litu.lion mOf'e difficnlt. 

Tbe British "ill ref ... our demand for mililarJ ........ _put from others. 
They -cannot anow India to be used. by Japan agUOI!i them.. 6u:r reaction 
in &he e-not of refuuJ will be • .,..va theoretical lining np with the Axis power&.. 
Ja~ ma,- baTe an acuae for attack. We get inl'olTed in a hopeless logical 
quandary. We get hoaUlilY from eTery other elemenl ouwda the .Axis Powerv .. 
Japan .ilI occupy .lra~io poinlL We gel no ~banee to o1Jer mua civil
diaobedienee. Our pmic1 of IJmpalh, with one group is completely cUDgN. 

So far u the main aetiOD is concerned there ia DO difficuh,. abottt. Ba~ 
draf&.. But tbe Whole thon~bl and background of 'lhe draf, is one of favouring 
J'~D.. h ma, DO&' be eoDlK'ioua.. Three fae-tora influence our decisioDS iu the 
p~t emergenq: (i) Indian freedom. (Ii) IJ'mp.&hy for certain larpr canse&. (iii) 
probable oulcome of tbe wal'; who 18 going to win f II. is Gandhiji'a 
feetiDk that Japan and Germany wiU wiD. Thia feeling uneoDlCiOU8ly 
g0Tetn8 hi_ decision. The approach in &be drat i8 diil'ereot from mine.. 

~ Adpt Pal1DGrdll(ul: I ajlf'e8 whh Jawtharlalji'. baekJ,1:ronnd but there 
an eerwu difficuhies. The British Gournment is behaving in. • atri.cidal 
manner. 11 we do Dot lab decisions. Ja.Abu.alj,". attitude will lead to 
ahj.:oel and uDooaditioDal co-operatioD wllb Britiah maehiDe~ which must. 
eoIl...... If !he baul. of IDdi. ia 10 be fO.Kbt by W nell. ". aball 
do ounelyea diteredit if \fe attaeb. ounelves to him. We talk of .Uying 
cuneln. wilb the AJlied. DalionL I daub' if America. is • progt'e8aive 
foree. 'fhe ws~ee of '&he American. army in India is not. fact which 
improves our aitualioo. I ... opp08~ \0 the Poooa offer but Dot to 
tala with Orippa.. Jawahulalji' •• talemeol aller the ntgOliation broke-down 

. di.uaaed me. The trend of Umugbt it dilr'loaed lande 08 in • ~poaitioo 
which oblq::ee U8 tOo otr~t unconditional co--operation to Britain. Our co- "" 
operation .ilb Britain i. an invitation to Japan. 

Rajtmdf"a Bab .. : We cannot produce the PtoPer' atmosphere unleia 
..... adopt Bapu·. drat", The Government has cloaed. the door CD armed'" 
%aietanee.. We ha" onl, unarmed teaislaoce to offer. We have lberefore 10 
alleDjitLhu. Bapu". banda. ., 

Ooftd &Ilabtl Pan.: There is nO diff't!renee- of opinion 80 ~ far u 
Don-'riolence ia CODeerotd. There may be two opinion. as to ita flfee~ 
Des&. N on ... noleni: Don~tiOD i. not meant to be • demonstration. 
Il iii designed to prevent jovPion or reai., occnpatiOD; wbat will be our 
attitude to armed taiaW.OL Shall we aaaiH it; or u - least do DOihing 
to hamper it? 

Ja""'/oarlal NoA,.. :-It (Saba Boie'!dra _.. amoDdmOllt) relaiDS 
the approach iD Bapu.'. origioal draft. The approach it • variation from 
the aUitude we baTe taken up about the Allies.. A&: leasC: I have 
eommitted mJae1f to that Qmpathy 100 per CRt.. It would be UJ&honoura .. 
ble for me to resign from &h.t position. There is DO reason why that 
dIDico IbouId _ Bo. it lIu _ _hat in un. .pP ....... 

jl6 
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The 'P01.t1oo of ~ d~ft about l'es!.~ce baa BOfQ6 # !nbe~nee. The 

fUOD about. mlDoriLlet. lTtnCeR &f8 UDTfth.uo. We 5(0 OD thmklD{t m terms of 
~.t 19 ... and Dot wbat ;8 and tb.t i8 a daogeroal thing in a rapidly chaof,ting 
aiLuation~ 'i'here i_ DO dift'''Tcnco among uS abouL {i} our reaction. to Gunmmeot 
and (ii) our total ioabiliLy to co-operate wit.h the Governmeot.. (:)ur projtTamme of 
aelf..-suffieiena1 and 8ell~protection belps the Government but that CAnnoL be helped. 
(ti.l We do not emblUTat. the Britiah war effort becauae lbat in itself would meaD 
aid to tho invader. We agree. on theae poln~ bu,t. wo have different.1fBYV of gf"tting .t them. It is lfa& thai ainea my approach 18 different. my emphul8 too would be 
dUrorenl. . . f • h • I . Pantji: ODe test to apply to the dra t 11 wether \t a eonliBtent with OOf 
previous resolution&. 1'he language about the condemnation of Oripps' proposal 
is highly exa~erated. If the .prop08ala Iwere so bad why did w. _pend 110 much 
time over them. My attitude to·day i.! W. must; do oor utmost. to defend the· 
country aod .wallow maoy things. If I can't eo-opernte with the British it i. 
because it i, not. consistellt with our dlgnit,7. But.. the approach io. the drat, makee 
fietJ' soldier I see my enemy_ , . 

~ 4tJ.I AU:. Tbe draft will nOl mike any effective appeal to the AziB Powere~ 
Telling lhe Britisb to withdra,w will do nobOdy Ally lload. 

Bhulo.bha' Duai: No reaolutioll ls c"led for. We plli8tiCd ai Wardba one 
which es.preased ouz definite position. The telOllitiOD ' is made io an nlm~al way. 
It is inconaistent with OUf previous lland. We have BPid tha.t if oifered au 
opportnnity wo sball side with Lbe Alliea. . 

Rajaji: I do DoL tbink the, changed draft is different from the ori~nlllL We 
appeal to Britftin and J'apan. Tho apal£A1 to Britain will fail bat cerUllO taoaible 
reeult. will follow. The ent.ire POlio,. of tho CooJtreu will be reinterpreted aod the 
new interpretation win go terrib', against ua. JApan will My "uoollent." 
, I do no' aa«ree that if BriWn goo. away India "ill h.ve BOme scope for organizing 
Itself GVCn if Japan should make Mille headway. Ja~Wln will fill the 
vacuum oreated b, the British withdrawal. Our reaction to evila of Britain 
Ihonld DOt. make Uti lose our lenae of I*'IpeeUve. It ia DO use Jret.tin$ 
npaet Gn aman matters. Do n~t 4110. into Lbo arma of Japan which I_ 
what \he resoJutiOD come. to. . 
. Dr. PatteU.: It, la '" comprehenaive and appropriate draft. A time 

has oome when we moat realize ounelvea. After th6 rajootiou of Olip-pa' 
propoaal& WB muat reconaider our at.thude and T6a\ate out position. We 
have varied our poeiLion from t.imB &0 Ume during the time tbe war 
haa been on. Poona wd .. vnrlation from the old po,ilion.. Bombay Will 
a variation from Poona. Bombay wu followed by C. D. and ,0. D. by Oripps. 
. 8arojini Naida: 'The obanKed draft i. much bet.ter tban the onginat. 
,There la bawe.6r .. great. deal of uD.nocenary matt.er in tbe relOlutioD. 
The appeal is a rhetorical , ... ture. U ia however ItOod .. 80 expreaBion 
of our utreme di'Kult lind die1ike and hatred. of tbo 'Briti9h Government.. 
The appeal to J apau II a u801e81 geeiurs. I Ddta i. R part of tbe mar. they 
'have drawn .. I iUtree with tbe noo·violuDt nOQ.oCO-oeta.tlon part of the reao ution. 
It. 01& be reclllst keeping tbo 8ubBtanOO of tbe origina1. The draft is .. narrowing 
'of .,mpathiet Dot conliBteot; .itb 'be polhlon we have taken up. I do Dot like 
foreign toldiera. The pprtioo dealjn~ with 'bern 16 Rood. 

Biawanath Daa : 1 lEe two conflicting views hi the Committee. This diviaion 
of oplnl ... i. faW at thl. iun.ture. I ((enerally _ wilb the draft. The Cripps' 

. Jtt0pooal. II accepled wouid lave kopt UB In. perm""ent bondage. The ."peal to 
Britain to withdr... I. v!!1'1 proper. w. ..... toll t.h81Il that neither wlll they 
defend DI nor allow- UI to defend ounelveL " 

'the protelt. against the int.roduction 01 American IlOldfera in tbe country is 
allO Pl'OP@r. They have brought In troep' nom the Dominions and other foreign 
naUoDII. Thll Is highly objectIonable and don~ou •• 

" . Bardoloi: One portioa of tho draft II operative and another IdeolOgical. 
If we lay emphaefl on the operative portion tho differences win be: gently minimized. 
For jOint sedon I should he prepared to delete the portion which deals with tbe 
ideological b~und. We are already in the danger zone. This it. nO time for
ideological diacU8lfoIJ. Le,t U8 concentrate an the pl'eeot action which cannot be 
8nytbiDg other wan non~vloleDt Ilon·co~peration. ~ 
. 8alvamvrlt : ~1'h6 cbang.ed draft fa an improvement. I do not ~ with the 
o&lectin. '9 tbe e~111' of foreign ooldi.",. India mal defend herself .. .., with tho 
aid 01 f.9rej1!Jl .. Idiom. I think "e must mal<a an approaoh to the Mullin> ~ 
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.Advut Pafwc,.tlharJ: 1 am in general agreemmt wilb UIe draft. The Opdl 
door polic, ia at an end.. '!be raoiutioa emphaooiza & faetor which haa been empha
siud by every inleUigent maD, i ... , che Wat is loa.t uDleu &he people are in u. 'Ihe 
war ia au imperialid: •• r~ Oar polit!J UD he that we take DO tides.. The world • 
In lb. !Pip 01 f_ """,pia. 1 would _oiderlhe pooitloG if the Alli ..... ould defeol 
til. A:<lo. Bol I ... olearly lbat Britain II gm.R _arda the deep. W. .....t 10 
create neutrality. Do 001 look to Japan. or Britain. ' 

JGiramda.ji: The crlticitm &hallhe draft ia pro-J'pmleu ia WI'ODI. 0pp0mi0D. 
to lb. I.pen ... I ..... io. i. there In the drafL 

The mention of foreign armies iII the drat, is vert appropriate.. The Indim 
Hlltory beara ample tellimon! of &he hip;bly undesirable CODHqOeucea which ~a 
armi .. h ... led to. The dr.h __ lIB oImoopheno of ueaUaIli1. The a&lempl ill 
worth _king. 

Bordar 8n""": I lee &hat there UI hro di.tino* opinioDa ill the Committee. 
W, haft eYer liDee the oUibreak of wu tri~ to pun Iop\her. But it maloot h! 
_ibl. on thi. _ioa. Oondhiji hae lakea • definite _d. II hie baekgrDDn4 
• untuitabte to lome member. of che Committee there is the other background 
which ia Duuitable to 1& That ftnt four or five paragrapha of the desft ia a repl]' 
to the Crip~' minion. Cripps is • elever fellow. He baa goae .boat _ymg that 
hie miuio. hae not hem a failure. The drafl is. poIiect reJlIy lD hie propagando. 

I am not. in favour of makioR any approach to Ji.D.aah. We have made r~ted 
atlemplo aad courted DUn! luaolle. Th. Cougnu lD.da, II reeling UDder 'wo 
blowe, one Crippet and the other Rajaii's resolution. which have dODe u.s enormOus 
harm. I have placed m,..U In the hando of Oaadhiji. I feel lbo' he is inwne
tinl, rigb&, the lead he gi ... in 011 orUlool lito.lin... In Bomba" at the time m 
the A...I.C.C. meetin~ there waa • difference i.D .p~ but the door W negotiatiQJHI 
..... closed.. In Bardoli it w.. made clar that &he door "u still OpeD. and our 
O)'Dlpeth ... "or. with Allieo. It;. time lb. door II finalIr clooed after the repeated 
1D,.h, beaped upon .1. 1 '!P."" witb the draft before II&. If lheno ia ... , pm-
Faacilt hiot in. the draft let It be removed. . 

Ac401'JG Naradra IHo: 1 do Dol agree with the view that the war is: one and 
Indiviaihle. 'lbe aims of RUlli. and ChiDa are not ideutiesl with thoee of Britain 
and America. II i' ia ODe we should. joiD the war and aide with BritaiD. Our "'" 
potitioo hal no~ beeu th.t we want power becaUH wilbon, it we cannot kindle &he 
aat.ion.l epiriL Our potiuon hal been Ulat. if Ihe war Was a JM!OpteJa war and there 
1fU Pl'OO[ of it in 1IC1lon we are wiUiDg &0 throw ia our weigb:& on &he aide of 
democrsciet. 

n ;. neeeooary to con.tenet lbe mi-.. propaganda of Orip",. Crippo 
hae boon .. ,mg that inlernol dltll:reD ... have yreveilted a .. tUem""L Bajaji hae 
mengthened hio banda. Japaa ... <brest hae 0100 inftoen<ed our altitude lD Britain. 
n h .. ted no to even mOdify l'oo... We hav. lD make il clear lbo' Japan_ 
threat bu Dot unnerved. De.. We can ten the Britieb. to go. tea'ring oa to our 
fate. WbaCeYer unrestit, there is in Indian politics is due to the British role. Let 
it go and t.be unreality will disappear. I am no&. interested in defeacing .H.W~le 
Germaoy.. I am. more interelted in war aima and peace aims. -

Mau.ltina Sahib: 'I"he dUJCllUioa baa been uwuL But it is Dol clear to me 
the differences th.t divide the. two j::rGUpe.. Crippe was a gr.eat hope. He_came here 
with the reputation of a. radicaJ. But be ptOTed a post disappointment. He made 
things Wone, Crippl in bia statements after the failure of D,*otiatioD8 has emph ... 
ai~ '''<! point. : (il Bfa misa~ bu ~~ved ~e 6iocerity of th~ intentione of the 
i!ntlm Govennnenl towards lDdia, (ii} The an 11aJ~ete fronl 19 &he Outcome of 
Chi. miNion. All ihia ia false t'ropapnda. Great Britain baa made it impol58ible 
!Dr 08 to defend our ~Otmtry. But. we haTe !Omething to do aboDt the JaJlaDese 
aggreeaion. It is my firm Delid that Dalionalilllm 1& the on11 Teligion for • ~l 
Dation. U 1 feel thaI. Japan ... better tban Britain and her invasion was for the 
~ of India I wonJd have aid 10 in pubJic.. But it is not 10. Gandhiji'. preaerip\ion 
» the onl, alternative though I daub&; i&a effectivenen. 

Sioce the dtafl p ...... <ed by Rajondra Babu " •• nol _lable lD Jawaharlalji 
and a fe .. oCher members 01 Ihe Committee the PrelideD~ aSked Jawahadalji to 
~ • drafl of hi. OWD. J."aharlaIji _ted Ibe following drafl in the Den 
~8 of the Committee.. 

111. draf, oouglll lD cover lb. po;nla conloined In Bapa'a draft but lb. approecll 
" .. c!..i&reuL 1 he diIen.ions !ho.ed dial the diviaion of opiDioD IeVealea in the 
earlier di~Uu:ioD. _penilted. J •• aharlalji modified his draft. wllh a view to aceom
",adating belle lbe other croup, but the difference in approoch tomained. Tha , 
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drafl lOU nOl acceptable 10 the "bole OommlUee. Thore'!P.!'n the Preoldonl ~l tbe 
t"o drafts to thO vote. 1"hoee who voted for GandhlJ", draft sa modIfied by 
Raj_nd,a Bab. were S.rdA, Vallnbhbbal. Rajendm Bab., J. B. Kripalani. Sbanpr 
Ruo Deo, SaTojin! Nnldu. PrafnUa Chandra Ghosh. ThOBe who voted for Jawaharlalji'. 
draf' were Jawabarlal Nabru. Go.lnd Ballabh Paol. BbuJ.bb.1 D .... I and A .. f AIL 
Among t.be inviLeea Shrl Jairamdal DAuJatram. Ar.barjya Narendra Vee. Acltynt 
Patwardhan, Batdolo1 land Bi:lw8noth Doa vor.ed for &\' endra Babu', draft. and Bhri 
Satyamurti and Mra. B. 8. Paodit voted for Jaw8barlal it. draft. 

Rajmdra BatnJ.'i. draft WB8 plhJled by tbe Committee in the morning sitting 
on Ma.y 1. Thl subject was however re-opened. by the Preaideut in the afternoon 
eiltinK. Be pleaded. with t.bols "ho lupporkld Rajendra Sabu'. draft to accept 
J."aharlalji'. draft and make it.. unAnimous reaolution. It .. u the Preeldent', 
opinion tba.t tbere was practically nO difference botween tbe two drafts though the 
prola~ontlta of both tho drafts held that a vital ditr~rence tn approa<lb peraiated. 
SUPIJOI't.el'l of a_jendra Babu·. draft yielded to tho wish of the President &nd 
accepted JIl9fahlll'lalji'a draft. 'lhe draft. rHOJution for t.be A. L O. (l .. wal AnalJ,. 
puted by the Oomml'toa I ... '0110 ... (tloo AppendlE B). 

4.PPlndiz .d 
. Drall No. 1. dated Allahabad. April 27. 1942. Working Committee 

. Wbereu the Britilh War Cabinet'. propoI.II aponsored by Sir Htafford CrlpPl 
,have .hOWD up British imperiaUsm In Ita Dakedneu 18 Dover heIore, the A. I~ o~ o. 
hal come to t.be following concluBion. :-

1·h. A. I. C. C. i. of opinion that Britain I. Incapable of defeadlng rnd!,. It 
iI natural that whatever ahe does II for her own defenclt. ThOle i8 an eternal COD
fliet between Indian and British intel'6lta. It follow. that. lhelr notlonl of ddence 
would abo differ. The Brltilb Government haa no truat. lu Jndia'. ~1itical parties. 
'!'be Indian army hBl been maintained up till now mainly to bold India in subjuga
tion. It b81 been comr.1et.eIY seg~ated from the general population who can in 
DO lenle regard it. 411 tbe r o"n~ 'fbi. policy 01 mi8trult. It ill continuGI Rnd ia the 
reason wby nationat defence I. Dot entrusted to Indla's mooted representativCl. 
, Japau1e quarrel J. not. with Iudia. Sbe I. warring ftKSinet the Brhiab 1!:mpfre. 
India'. partieiJJation in the warhus Dot been with tbe con80nt of the nprelentativee 
ol tbe Indian people. It wu purel,. a British act. If India were freed her Out 
.~ would probably be to negotiate with Japan. 'I'bo OobgrClIIi ia of opinion thal 
II lb. BrlLI,1i withdraw from India, India would be able 10 defond herself In lbe 
event of Japanelo or aoy aggI'eUOf aUaoklng India. 

The A. I. O. C. I •• therofore. of opinion thai tho BrltI.b .hould wUbdraw from 
Iodi.. The plea that the, ehould remaio in Jndla for protecting the Indian 
Priocel II "holly untenable. It 18 addl'ional proof of lJieir determioation to 
maintain their hoJd over India. The PriDees need have no feaf from 
uoarmed India. . ' 

The queotlo. 01 mojorlty and minority Is a creallon of tho Briliob Govomment 
ad would dilappear On thefr withdrawal. 

, For all these reaeOD, the Oommlttee appeals to Britain for the aab o! ber 
own aafety. for the nke 01. India', lalet,. and for tho oaule of world peace to let 
go her hold 00 India even if Iho does DO~ give up all ABjar.iC and 
Afrit'aD ~861BlonL 

111ia Commiuee detfree to auure the JapanetO Government and people that 
Iudla bear. no enmity either toward. JaJ'Dll or toward. any other natioo. Iodia 
only desire. freedom from all .Uen domination. But io &hia tight for freedom tte 
Oommit.t.ee I, of opinJon that India while welcoming universal sympath, doee not 
eland In need 01 foreign miJtDry aid; Iudla "ill attal..,· her freedom tbrouf,th her 
Don .. vlolent .trtntcth and wm retaJn it likewise. Therefore the Committee bopes 
that Japan will Dot have ao)' detignlon lodia. But if Japan attacks. Jodia and 
Britain males no RIpon.., to Ita a"peal the Committee would expect all those who 
look to Congrul for f!;uidaooe 10 offer eam plete Don·vJolent Don~operation to the 
lapanne forcea and not. render an,. aul.taooo to them. It ie no part of the duty 
of "hon who are aUAcked to render anl allllltaOte to the attackOJ'. It II their duty 
to offer complete non·c~peJatlon. 

H t. nOl dim"nil- La: uuder.tond the .imple principle of DOl1 .. vlolent DOn
eo·~tlon :-

L . We rna,. Dot 'bend th~ knee to the as'jlrellOr Dor obey any of hi. orderL 
2. We ma, not look to him for an, lavour. nor Ian to his btibu. But we 

"-7 nol but 111m &07 DIaII .. Dor "lob Iilm ill. . . , 
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S. If be wi.h .. to late _""'" of oar 8eJda we will nf_ 10 gift them 
up eyea If we ha,. to die: io the 6" to reaDl hiDL 

4. II "" ;. ..... beI bJ' en- en: 10 dpag 01 limn ... d _ .... old we 
may_tef_iL 

5.. In IUCb plara "here the BritUh and .lapanse forea are filEhliD'; our DOD'" 
eo.operadOD will be fruhl_ and DDneeeu&ry.. Al preaml our- DOo-eo--Gperalioa 
witb the Briu.b Gonmmeot. ia UmiWd. Were we to otter them complete DOD-
C(H)pe'S'ation .hen they are ReDaU, ftghtiog. j\ woold be w.lamoDDt 10 pI&ring 
our COUDCf1 deliberatf!ot, in J&panNe hand.. Therelo:e DOt; &0 vut any .blcle 
in the wa,. of me BriUAb fared .iIl often be &be on.,. way of ckmoo.'ralia~ OUI' 
DOD.oeo-Gperadoo wim lhe Japanae. Neither ma,.. uaiat &he Briciah ia eDJ 
Kti ... m&nner. If 'II. eao jDd~:m c.bei.r neeot .ltilQd~ the Bricish Gonmmeot 
do 1Iol Deed aD1 help from a. d our D08 .. Ua~ Tbq deain! oar help 
ai, as el.ns---a poeitiOD we eaIJ DeTer accepL • 

Ilia nereaary for lb. Committee 10 mate a erear declaraliou lit ~nI 
to the acorcbtd ftrlh policy. If. ia -.rile of our Doa.-riolen& reai."Wteee UJ pare: 
of t.he COQo&fl hit. iDeo JapaueM baneS. w. m.,. DOt destroy oar crope9 •• ter 
.opply. de., if 001, beeau. it .m he oar ende..,oor to regain th~ 'Iba 
datruetioD of war material ia another matter' and ma, UDder- eertaio citromatances 
be a miliary 0 ...... 1)'. Bu. il· .... 0 .... be lila Cooe- poIiq 10 deolro7 .hal 
beioop &0 or it of De to &he ....... 

Whn.. ODD-eo-opmIlioo OjOOion &he 10_ f..- will ....... n':r be 
limired to a comparathel, DJaI) Dumber aDd mUll. .Ge':Ceed if R i8 complete and 
~oio~ the true boUdiol{ op of Swaraj con.m. io the .miooa 01 India whole
.heartedJ,- workioa the coo.tnlcnTe ~e.. Wilhoat it &he whole Dation can. 
DO' rUe from ita -ae4ona kJrpor. Whether &he British remsin or DOl it is oar 
do" aI".,. to wtpe oat UDftIlploJmeol., &0 bridge the gulf betwem rich and poor. 
10 bani.a communal .trife. Co eurcise &he demoo of uDCOoehability. 10 mona: 
daeoitl: aDd •• e &be people from them. n crors of people do Dol take • Jinog 
internt ill thia DalJoo-bnildiog 1fOtK,. tnedom JDD.' nmaio • dram and anaU.io,ble 
I>J' eilller ao .... ioi ... ce "" rioleD<L Fonig.-. 

The A. I. C. C. io ~ opinlDD &hat il io lwmfui 10 Tadia·. iD_ ond 
uD,;eroo. CO the cause of India'. fRedom to iotrodnee foreign IOWiers in India. 
It therefore .appal. f,o the Britiah GonmmeDl to remo.e the&e: ~ legion and 
heDeeforth atop further introdDeUoa~ II is • CTJiog abame to brio&. forei~ troope 
iD .pi_to of Iodi.'. iDahau.a&ihle maapower ad ia • proof of the IDlmorali&} &hal 
Brililll imperialiom io. 

.AJIIlf'I4i% B. 
AlI·India CooP'"" Com .. i"'" Beoolntloo, May L 1~ 

Iu new of dJ:e immlDe.ot peril of lD.n.aioD that eoulroota India. aDd the 
atti'ade of &be Briliah Government. .. ahoWD agaio in the recent proposals epoo.ared 
i>1 Sir Stolrotd Crtppo, 'be All lad;. Coagreoo Com .. ;".. h.. 10 deelore afresh 
lndia'. policy and to adriae the people io ~ &0 the aeIion to be aodenaken 
in lbe rmugeociea lba' ma,. aria iD &he immediate fetora. 

The propoala of the Bdliah Gonromml and tiWr luhsrqUeDt elucidation b7 
Sir Statford Clip". baTe Jed 10 greater bitterness and diRh'llH of th., Goveromeac; 
aDd the ~rit of DOD~'ioD with Britain baa vow»... The)' han demon
.&m.ted th., "en in this hour of danger. oot 001, to lodia hoC to lbe caDle 
of the Uoited NaliOllI, the Brite GOl'emmeol fUneUODI as ao Imperialist 
gonru ...... ODd tef__ to _i%e lbe IDdepeadeoce 01 Iadia or 10 par' 
wilh aOl real power. 

India~. participation iD the war ..... punly British act impoeed upoo the 
Indian people withool lhe eon .. , of &heir repnaenwiyes. While India h.. DO 
quarrel wiLlI the people of aD, COtlD~ry. the hu repeatedl, declared her antipathy 
to Nui.m and Fuctlm .. to imperialism. U India were free ahe would haye 
determined her owo poliCJ and mitch' ha.e kept olll of 'the war thoodl her 
~mpalhis trOul4L in an,. eYeDt,. h ... e beea .idl the mtim. of ~OD~ 11 
howlI:Yer. circomltaoee8 bad led her CO joio the wU'. the woold baYe doDe 10 .. • 
free coootry fightiD~ for freedom, ud her defeaee 1ronld haye been olp.Qized On 
• popular baaia willi. Dalioual UlD, ouder Dational eontroJ and leadersbi~ and 
.jtb intimate couwta .j~ the people. A free India woold know ho" to defi!Dd 
.heneU iD ,be nml oI aD1 -.za-nuor a'tacking her. The pnsent. IndwJ Army 
ia iD fact In olf-ohoo» III &be Brililll AImJ &ad bu been moiDloiDed liD II01r 
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moldly 10 hold Indio In InbjeotlO1l. It bu -bttn .ompletely .. greg.ted from 
the general population. who ciln In no S8Dlle nlfl,rd i~ ... a tbeir owu. 

'l'he coenUal dift'erenee between the imperiaUI' and the popular conception. 
of defdllce is demonalrated by the fut that while foreign armies are In.Ued to India 
for that defence tho .vaet manpower of India heraelf te not utiliud for the purpose. 
IlIdl.~. pilat esretience &eaehee her tbat it I. hArmful tC) her in\el'eet and cLlnp:~rotl. 
to &he GaUle of her freedom tG lntrodoee fore1.r:n armiea in India. It Ie lif{ot6canl 
and extraordinary tb.ot India's illeJ:haultihle manpower .hould remain OUla~ 
while India develope into • bnul~flroulld belween foreign armies 6flbttnfl OD ber toil 
or OD har froutiont. and her dJence ta ant II:UppMed to be a aubjeci fit for popular 
control. India rennUl thil treatment 0' her people u ohar.Lela &0 be dllpoaed of 
b1lorel~n autbority. 

Tho AlI.Indla Oongron Oommltlee I. eo.vlnoed tb.t India "III attain bet 
freedom tbrough ber own 8tren~th and will retaIn It Ilkwin. The pretl.nt crista. 
as well as the experience of abe negotiatioal with Sir 8taft'lJrd CriPPlt makes it im
pollibte fo-r, "he Oongre .. to conaidcr any IOhemos or proposals which retain, 8Veu 
in .. partial mealure. Briti.h control and autbority tn India. Not on), tbe interestl 
of India but .1.0 Britain', .. fetl. and world peace and freedom damano. that Britain 
mUll abandon bet bold on India. It I. 011 $he baaia 01 independence aloDe thal 
India 6an deal with Britain or oLber nation .. 

'Tho Comml.tee repudl.... lb. Idea Ib.t freodom .1. eo",. 10 India througb 
Interference or 10"811100 by an, forei'p:R nation, wbatever the prote8.ione of that 
Dation may be. In cae. an in .... ion takta place it muaL be resisted. Su-ch ret.i8taJJee 
ean only tab the form of non-violent nOfl;Oco-o~rntioD u the Brltblh Government 
hal pruenttd the Wj{aob:RtJon of nat.iooal defente by the people ill Any other wa1~ 
The Committee would therefore upect too people of lndl. to ofter completed Don· 
violent hoo-e()oo.peratlon to the iavading torcea and not &0 render aDY MIIialAPce to 
them. We may DOti bend the kote to the AKgtelllOf Dor obey any of bl, orde,..~ 
We rna,. OM look to him for favoura Dor fall to hi' bribee~ 11 be wlabee to take 
po8MHiOD of our hornet: and our fteld. we "ill re{ul8 to give them up evOll If we 
heve to die In Cobe effort to reaiat tbem. In placet whenin the Brltisb and tbe In. 
v_ding forces are fighting our non~o~ratlOD wtll be fruitless and uoneeenary • 
.Not to put auy obstaole in the way o.f Brhilb foreea will often be tbe ont,. way of 
demnnatratlng our non~cooperat.io.n with the Invader. Jud"lng from thell a.ttitnde 
~he Brid.h Government do Dot need any help from UB beyond our non-Interferenet:. 
, The .uceetl of such. poliC1 of non-coopemtlon and Don-violent reaistance to 
tbe Invader will IlIlfl(ely depend on the Intensive working out of the OOnK1'e88 eon
It.rncti.,e ~rlmme and mo1'6 upeeiaUy the prognunme,of lelf"8ufBcJencl aud elf .. 
proteotlon lu aU parle of the ""unIfY. . 

APPENDIX II 
Mr, Rajaqcpal4cAari'. Wt.r of JulU 18th, 19", to Mr. Gandhi ;-

aM.drat, Jul, 18t 1942.-Dear Mahatmajl. w., bave ~.refuU,. read tbe res()lu .. 
lion paBHd by Lbe AH .. 1Ddl. ConjCnD Working Committee at. Wardba OD .July 14, 
wbleh I. to be placed before the meetlulC 01 tho A. I. O. 0, nesl month. In ,jew 
of the far .. relWhlng coneequenct!& of lhe adoption of tbil resolution, W8 leel It our 
dut19 having worked with you Alnee 1920, to plBae before ,ou our con&1dered view. 
io Lhi. matter4 WbUe thare can be no dUferenco of view over India's demand for 
complete fUNom from forei.D domination, the idea of the ",hbdrawat of 
Governmeoi beiotz' automatically replaced by anolbel' Government t. 8lto~ether 
impoaible. Ibe Slate is noL a mere eu~trueture, but I. 10 huimaleJy bound up 
with the 'uuoLioniog of avery aethit1 of lIla people .that tbe wiLhdraW'al 01 thO 
Government without 8 almultollcdue rep.sccmcnt!.b} another mUlt Involve a eli ... 
.alutlon of the State and of ,octel" ftaeU. It il unnatural for an, Government to 
withdraw without tran.ferri.ng P.0wer to • "Uecellor by: conlent or witbout being 
forcibly repJaeed by' aoolher~ "'J he tormat.ion of a provisional). J(overnment .. well 
II tbe eonftnlng of the 00JI8tiluent auembl,. are pouible on11 if the oontlcuit,. of 
the State 51 auured. ' 
, ·We feel, therefore. that, llOwever 'dlfficult of acbls9ement tbe HIndu-Mu_lIm 
8eUlemflDt. ma,. be. while the Btlti.b Go'fOrnmf'llt 18 bere arid funotioninJl. it f. MeeD
,ti.1 Lbat, befOT ... dt'mand lor whhdrawal can be rOIOPAbl, made, the major l)()litical 
arlit.nization. of thit country, n.mely. the lndlan It.tiona} Ooagreu Ilnd tbe MUBlim 
Le'RDP, ebould 81'oh'e .. joint plan with rtgard to the prevl.lonal government wbleh 
can take O"Jer j)01Jer IIDd prClcrve the conunuit)' of the State. J!:ven if we imagine 
&11M IbI Brlilab ooaIlI ... UDder mcul. compul.l ... b. _de 10 "llbdra" DIleoDdl. 
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tiGnall, ... e on __ in"'" that the oh_ thol .... Id follow noder oxi,liug _en. 
tiona would DOt. permiL within an1 reuooable Ume &he foruWioo of & ptOTiIiooal 
got'eromIl!Dt. suob .. JOu COlilemptaCe. 

"We QOo"idor is. wroOK 10 formul.ce .. demand whioh. if complied with. mud 
Dft!f'Uarily: lead to anarchy or kI fmme a progt&DUD8 of widaPreacl IeIf .. iDflicted 
wtrerlov; bued on tbe refnaa. of .uch a demand. 

··Your propolU th.lL "bile &be ci.d po.er may be witbd ... wu. the Britieh and 
A1l1ed fo~ ma, cooliD~e ill India io anticipation of a t.rea&7 willi .. problematie 
provisional Indian Gove:nmlOC will 0011. lead to tbe ez:erciae of .U governmental 
fODetions bJ tbe mi1i\a11 fOreel. Thil will bappen if ooly for &he-if 0"-8 uiet., and 
effec\iye fUZloUoninlt. 'fheJ are fur&.her likel, w be lltKed sowards this &tap bl local 
cbielqln. .nd •• lfering peo.,le. 'Ihio ..... ld be th. rein.1al1A1ioa of aha Bti.iab 
Go1'8,omeol in .. wone form .. 

hID apit.o of mese objecdon& W8 migh~ have labmiUed to:sour 1)1"OJ)OIal if 
001, becauae of the laot that the Briliah are aot. going 10 wi&hdraW'~ and iii ac&uaJ 
operaUou lba monmenl would amouDt 10 • nationwide Pl'Oteat ajtainll the es:isbog 
Governmenl aDd ma, be nroduedve of a miefactory ltutIement in daa course.. But 
&he CTiueal ioternational litoatioD in wbich Iudia ia direetljl involved maicea 1& 
certein t.b.a& lhe part' to gaiD immediately by the movemenl wi be Japan. If the 
mOll'ement could pOIUiblr di.place the Briti,h Government.. ina\aUiDlt. aational 
go't'nnmenl capable of mli.ling Japanese '~hioQ~ it IDi;(bt be worth wbila -cating 
.u ritb .Uaehed &0 lL Bu',.' &hi. result ia nol"eo remotely Ptobable. i\ will 
only produce more intense and large.1ea1e reprMlioll and au«eriug which .ill 
&cilitate JapQnf1le iov .. ion and occupation .. 

"U i. hardly likel, &hal the aothori&ies will altow the movement kJ 'Proceed 
under central direcuoo in an ordell,. and direet fashion. Even if we do Dot- mind 
aporadic violence th., may reeult from l-.ck of proper cODWl. there is another aeriou 
danger. When rspon8ible leaden are remoyed aod their guidance ia DO Jonger .,ail. 
able Ibo mOT""' •• ' ...... il, be taten ad.anlage of by Ibo 00em.J ODd be _Yedod 
10&0 • filth column aetivity 00 hi. behalf. 

hAD,. movement .taried bJ ,OU would have oommanded our Joya) participa.
tion. io 'pite of ditfe~oeu of opinioo. it lb. movemeot. did DOl iovolve such ftTaYa 
conifquencee u poiuted out above. Our conviotion is strong eDough &0 make 11 
OUt' duty publkl,. &0 OPINlM the 'Proposal 00 these ItroUntia. But it ma] be thougbt 
at this .tap that JOur move will operate as a protea, with aD internauoo" appeal 
and bring about. (reeb approach toward •• paligea! .UIemant for India tritbou~ 
actuaUy plunging the country in direcl action. III order &bal any ,tap 00 oo.r pan 
may nol leasen thi. chance we refrain from gi9jn~ public expression &0 our opPOA1 .. 
lion bat. aend lbi. leltm to ant.reat ,aD to desi., from. laking the It.epa ~ou have 
adnmb,aced.·' (SeL) C. Rajagopolaobad, Ii. Sonlbaoam. S. Ra ...... Ibao. Dr. T. S. 
S. Rajau. . 

Mr. I1GndA.'. lWpl" 
s.._m. W.rdba, Jul, 20, 194a.-·My d..,. O. B.. I _ abont 10 write 10 

yoa wbeD ),our letlei' Game. Of coune, I uodenland aDd appreciate the uqnilita 
eonlideration running througb JOur leller. I InTile JOu aU four &0 come here and 
pour Oul JOUf love and arxumenl. to wean me from. wbal appeata to be aD error. 
AD,.a, ],OUf moathl,. "ieit ia doe.. You can come any day ,ou like. Whal:i I 
1I'801.ed 10- write to you about. was lhil:. WhJ dOD" ,Oil form • league wilh Muslim 
lrienda to propagate your idea of settlement T Have you Q. A. 'a reply to my note T 
Do ,00 .~t hi. de6nitiou of Pakiltan t What is the commOfl id. about. 
jnd~peDdeoce t Sorely you should bue a oommoa undera~diog over fuoda
mentala befate JOO eome to an ~t. . Let not YOUI' fear of ,he Jape heu., 
JOu into • WONe a\a&e of l.binga. Ba' more of .U &hi. when ,on come. Loft to 
,. .. all. Bap ... • 

APPENDlX-IU (I) 
Tw 0/ 1M ruol.- udoptod 6. 1M Congre .. Working C." .. ";I_ at WardAa 

.... llU> /ulr 1_:-
Tho .... " hoppening from day 10 da~ IUld Ibo uperien .. that the poopl. of 

ladi. are pueiDR through ooolirm the opintOtl of Ooo~eaamen th.l Britiih role m 
India molll end immediately. Dot merell becaUIB forei~n domin.doll even at ita 
be6t ia ao evil in itllelf and • cootiouioft iD1UQ to the lubject. people.. but. becauaa 
India ia. 'bondage Cl.D play 110 decti" part in defending herself aod in a.reeting 
Ule fortunes of 'he war &.hat is detolatillJ liumanlty. The freedom. of India ia t;hu 
~ DOt onl' Ja tho iII_ 01 Ind ... bo. ...... lor tha -11 of tho "odd &lid 
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ror the ending of NazilJm, Fatci8m, milttariaUl and other form. of Imperl.n.m. and 
the a/o!J!fHAlnn of one Dation over another. Ever .inee tb& outbreak of the "orld 
",ar the Congret8 baa studiedly pursued. noJiey or non-emba~ra88ment. E,en at 
the' ri.t of making ita saty.g:rahr. inel'~tive. It deliberatelY !tave it. a eymholie 
ehaneter in the hope that thi& poliey of non-embarr4lamant. carried to ita logieaJ 
extreme WGutd be duly appreciated aDd that real power 'Woold be tranafeTred to 
popular representatives 10 .8 U) enable the naLion to make ita fullett contriblltioo 
-coward. tbe realisation of bumaD freedom throuJthotlt the world, which la io danS'et 
of bein~ oro.hed. I. bed 01110 boped .bol _01i.0I1 nothing would be done which 
was calculated. to tilthleo Britain'. hold on India. 

These hopes have, however, been daBbed to piece.. The aborU"" Crippe"t 
proposal8- Bbowed In the elea.reet poui"'Jlo manner that thore wo no change in the 
British Government'. attitude toward. India. and that the Britlab hold on India .1. in no way to be relaxed.. 10 the neJtOuationl with Sir Stafford Crip~1 
Con~te&1 Reprel'ientativee tried tholr utmOtt to aohleve a minimum, conlistent WIth 
tbe national demand, bllt. to no ann. Thill fruatrat.ion baa resulted in • rapid 
BDd widespread {DCfeRae ot 111·.,111 19a.lolt Britain and • growing laUafactiOD at 
abe aueceea of .Japanese aTml. 

The Workin~ Committee view thll development with grave apprehension u 
thl., unlelB cheak-ed.. will Innitably lead to a pallive acceptance of altpCllion. 
The Committee hold that .n aggrelllion muat be realated, for an, Bubmlsalon to it 
must mean the de,cradat.ion of the Indian people and Lbe contlnuaLJon of theJr lub
jection. The Oongretla i8 8ns:iOWl to avoid the experience of Mala,a. Singapore. and 
Burma Aod dealru to build up reBlatloca to any a((K'reation on or Innalon of Indi. 
by the .Jllpanelle or any foreiStn Power~ The ConKre .. would obange the preaent. 
inawill ajZ;l\inat Britain Into ROQdwm and make India 8 wllUng partner In a joint 
enterpriRe of securing freedom for the nations Ind ~plea of \he world and In tbe 
triala and tribulation a whiolt accompany i~ 'l'hla II oDly poaaible if India foela 
the gJow of freedoom. 

'l'he Oon,;reu repreaentativel have tried their utm08t to bring about a 901utfon 
of the communal tan~]e. But this ha. been made impoaaible by the preRence of the 
foreign power and 001, after the ending of foreif{n domlOlll.ion and illtervention, 
can f.he preunt unrealit., give place to reaUt, aDd tbe people of India, beJonjring 
to all groupe and purUee. face India'. problema and solve them 011 a mutuaU, 
agreed baola. 

The pretl<nt political partie. formed chien, with • vi." to .It ..... the st'enllo. 
of Rnd influenoe tile Brhilb power, will then rrobabl,. eeal., to fllnotBoD* For the 
firllt time in India'. hiatory, the reaU.atloD wll come home that the princes. 'jaJtir
dan,' ~t"mlndafl' and propertied and monied olal8e1 derive their wealth and pfOoo 
perty from the workeD in ttll~ field. and factoriel and elao"here, to whom euentiaUy 
po"er and au~horit.y muet belong. On the withdrawal of BrlUah rule in India. 
reaponlible men and women of the country will come t.oj(other to form a ~vlaiona1 
govomment, -repreaentative of .U important 8aollonl of .. be people of India whioh 
will later evolve 6 8chem" b, wbleb a oonltituent AAlemblI COD be convened in 
order to rrepers a conatituUon for tbe Government of India acceptable to all 
section. 0 the people. Repreeentativ. 01, free Iudia and representativel of Great 
Britain will conter toJC:etber for Lhe adJuet.ment of future relatione and for the 
co.oper~tlon of the two countries II &11181 in the common tuk of meeting 
q:greul0n. , 

I t I. the elmeet detlire of the Oongreu to enable India to re&iBt .,;~raeiOD 
drectivel, with the people'. united "UI and etrength behind It. In making the 
propo.al for the withflrawa] of tbe British rule froID, India, the Oongreu b .. DO 
ae8ire wbateoever to embarrau GTeat Britain or the A1Ucd poweu In their pro.ecu
tlon of tho war, or in au)' waf to encourajle DKj{relaion 00 India or ]ncreue 
{'!eHure on Ohloa by the Japanasa or any other Power aasoolated with the Asia group. 
Nor doea the OORJtrell Intend to Jeopardise the defensive capaclt.y of the AlJied powe18. 

1'De Congrels ie* therefou. agreeable to tbe Btationing of the armed forces of 
the AlJiea in India, sbould tbey.o desire In order to 'Ward otr and Teliat Japanese 
or otber agreA.ion and to protect and belp Oblna. The proposal of withdrawal of 
the Britl.h POWPf from India W81 never Intended to mean the pby.ical witbdrawal 
of all Britiabera trom India. and certaInly noL of thOle who would make India their 
bome and live there •• citizen. and al equalB wltb the other.. If .ocb a withdraw,,1 
takes pJace "Uh )toad"iII It would reault in the eltabU.biug of a .table proviafonal 
government In India and co-o.,.,ratioll between. thia government and the united 
oa.I ... in reaialing aggreaio. and helping Ohio.. The Coagreo r_ that &here 
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ma,. be rilb involYed in Inch • eoD.J'N. Bach riab, howers, 1I."e to be fseed by 
anl eonntry in order to achieve freedom, and more especially at the present critical 
juncture in order to UTe the count;ry and the lMger' cauJe of freedom &he world 
met from far guater ri.b and perilL While. thnefore. the Coogren ia impatient 
to achieve the Dotion" purpote 1& wishes to tab nO haaty.teps and would like to 
.void. in 10 far as if; pcuible. an1 eonne of aclion that mighc embanus the United 
Nation.. The fulgreall would be pleased with the Britilh power if it ~ the 
.~ reaAOnahle and iua, propoul hcreiD made ool only in lhe intereat of India but 
al.o that of Britain aDd of the catue of freedom to which &he United Nations 
proclaim th~J' adhetence. Should. howeYe%'. this a,ppeaJ fatl the Congresa cannot 
.tsw without tbe gnl'Telt apprehen.ion lbe coolinusltoD of &he pre:aeni itate of affairs 
involving a JnOl!reslive deterioration in &he .'nation and the weating of hulla's 
will and power to l'eIIiat a,zgrelllioo. The CODjZTeS8 will then be relocSanlly compellal 
10 utilite all the non-violent strength it might have gathered since 19"20 when it 
adopted nou·violence AI pad of iu polif:y for lhe riadication 01. &he political ri~t& 
and liberty. 8uC'h .. widespread draggle would inevitably be under the leaderShip 
of Mabatma Gandhi. A. lHn" raised are of ,be mOil vital aDd far·reaching im· 
port.nee to the ~le of India .. well u Co the peoples of the United,NatroolJ the 
Working CommlUee refer lhem to the AlI·lndia CoalfYeD Committee for- 6.na.I deci
ojoa. For Ihio purpooe !he A. L C. C. will m .. ' in Bombay ... Cbe 'lIh of Auguat, 
l~. 

APPENDIX m 00 
T.rz' of 1M .... I.,lot> at1o;Ud t, 1M AII-I.au. C_ C_mill .. .. 8tA Augut 

1m 
"Tbg All-India Con~ Oommillee hu p.m Cbe moot earefu) eonoidemliou 

to !he ;<1<ren"" made to .. br Cbe Workiog Commillee in Cboir """'lotion daled Jol,. 
14~ 10.12 and to lubsequent e'YentA iru:ludirig dle development. of the war aimatioo .. 
the oUerancs of responeible .tpOkesmen of the Britiah Government.,. and Cbe eommenUl 
and eriticimla made io India and abroad. The Committee -P1'.wves of and endorses 
that reeoiutioo •• nd il of 9PiDiou that eTenta aobeeqnent to It have given it. furiher 
itltotincation. and have made i' clear that the immediate ending of British rule in. 
India ja, &0 urgent n~ity. boUI for the ute of lDdia and for 'he 'UCceM of the 
caUIe of the UDited Nations. The eonlinuatioo of that nile is ~g and 
enfeehtiojt lodia aod making ber plOf(RIIlivelJ laa eapabJe of defending beraelf awl 
of contributing Co the caUle of wotld freedom. 

'"The Committee bu Yiewed with dilmay ths deterioration of the 'lituation OD 
the Rnnian and Cbioese psoptf!ll ita high appreciation 01 their heroism in defence 
of ibm freedom. Tbi. iOCRMtng perij makes il incumbent on all those who .trive 
for freedom and wbo aympathiae with the maims of ~* to examine the 
foODdatioo. of the poliey" far paraDed by Ihe Allied Nationa., which have led to 
npeated and di ... uoue hHare. It; is Dot b,. .dhering CO soch sima IIDd policies 
and methods that failure can be COGyerted, into aueeeslt. for put uperieuce :baa 
ahoWD LbaI failure is inherent in them. Theae polian have been baaed DOC; CD 
freedom 10 much .. on- lbe domination of aabject and Colonial coanUiea and &he 
conlina.Cion of the Imperialiat tradiUoD and methocL 'I'be ponewoo of Emp~ 
in.lead of adding CO &he skenRtb of the ruling power, hu bec:oQl8 the CJ1I% of me 
• burden .od • cane. India. the et ... ic land 01 modem Imperialism. bu become ,he 
ens of the qDellion~ fot by the freedom of India "ill BriWn aod the Uoiled Nationa 
be jod9;ed ODd Ill. peopl .. 01 A.i. and Africa be filled .nCb hope and eDlhouium_ 

""'The ~:.:r of Britiah rule in this coanb"J is thul • ~tal and immediate inue 
CD which the falure of the war aod the sueeeae of freedom and demGCraC1. 
A free India will auume lhis IOeeH8 by throwiog .n her ~ lE60WceJ in die 

-:.Crn,gle far freedom and again" the aggteaion of Nazism. FUCIIJD and Imperialism. 
'Thi. win not. 001, .tree, materiaJl} '&he fanDDS of the wU9 bot will bring all 
snbieel and oppteaed humanity on \he mda of the Uailed NatioD" and giTe &heae 
Datioo8 •• hoee aU, IDdia .-ould be, the moral and I'pirilual leade:nhip of the wodd.. 
Judi. in boodage will COD bone CO be the aymbol of Britiah ImperiaUem and 
&he t.iot of lba' imperiaJiml 1JJl1 atrecl the United N.tiooL --n. J>!ril 01 IOdaY. Cberefore. a_..... Cbe iDdepeudence 01 _ IUId Ihe 
eodio~ of Briliah domin.lioo... No 'ulure promiaea or guamoteea QD. aft"ect the 
~l "la.Uoo or meet t.h.t periJ. ~ eaDDot. produce the needed psychologic:a1 
flfec, oa c.be mind of the maaes. 001,. the r;low of freedom uow em re1eue ShU 
energy aad euthnaium of millioaa Of people which will immedialel7 tgnaform 
Ihe _DIe of Ihe .. ar. . 

2'1 
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*'The A. 1. O. 0 •• tbOlefore, repeats wl&h all emooaai." tho dem,:,~d ~or the "ith .. 
c\rolfal of the Britiah -power ,from India. On tho doolarauO!l or Indl&8 1Il de}lendeoce. 
• provwonnl Government "11~ be formed and frr:a Indln w!H b~ome 4n o.n~ ~f the 
Unhoo Natioos abaring: WIth them III ,he trill). Rod ulbulnLionB of the JOint en
terpriB8 of tho' atrut;~le (ot' freedom. 'I'he provieiooal Guvernment. CAn onl), be 
lormed by the l.'O.opcrat.ion of \be priucipal PIlt:tiee and K!OUpa in the c~untcy. I, 
will \hUi be a composite Governru~nt. reprcaenLcltive of .U ImporLlm~ ~UOD of~. 
pe:op)e of India. Ita Prllnug' func~ion. mnat btl to deft.'11d Indt. and reuat &JUCraBtOD 
wiLlI .u tha aTmed aa well as we non·violent force. at ita commaud, tojlether with 
ill Allied Powera and to promote the well-belng olld progr.(!!lll of tbe wurJrere in Ute 
field. and factories and elsewhere to whom elseuttaUy aU power and authority mUllt 
beloug. 1'110 proviliional Governl!lent will evolve R scbeme fur A cop"tituent a .. embly 
which will _propnre" ooUtsLituUon for tbo Go.veromenc of Ind." accep\able to aU 
sections of the ve9ple. 'fbi» COlIl!ltitul.ion, according to tho COUj;"reu vjo,,~ abou)d 
be a federal ODO. W j1.ti the largf".Bt measure of autonomy lor tho fednado8 unH. 
and with the rtliduaty power vell-ting hl tht'IiO uuitll, the future reallons between 
India aDd tho Allied Nation8 will bQ adjusrod by rCVreflentatives of aU theae (ree 
eountriea ooufnrinu top:etbor for their mutua] adnntngo Gnd for their co-operat.ion 
in the common to..k of resiating a;..1{~slJion~ Freedom wilt enable Indill CO rniac 
aggreasloQ e1fectivull' nith Lbo peopie'. uni.ted ,,111 and etrengh beblnd it. 

"'Tho freedom of India muat be tho symbol of and pretudu to thiB freedom of 
aU other Aaiatic nalions under foreil(ll (iominp,l.ion. Burmll., MIlI.y&. Indo·CbiD~ 
the Dutch Indies, Iran and Iraq mllBt ohiO a~tRln tholr comillote freedom. It 
mUlt be olearly underatood that sucb of thelo CQuntrietl al are under Jap"nese 
control now must Dot Bubaequcntly bo plaoed under the rule 01' cont.rol of aoy 
olher 0,10000 power. . 

~lWbne tho A. I. O. 0. muat primarll, be ooncerned with the JDdependence and 
deleDee 01 India in thls bour of danger. the OommiUce il of ol'inlon tbat the future 
peace. Ieourity Bud ordered progreea of the world demnnd n world -federntlon 01 free 
nations, and on no other b.si. can the problems of the modern world be IDved. 
Huob • world feder.'lou would enauru thO freedom of itl cOMfJtuent natioos, the 
prevendon of 8~ur;rC:8ilob and cs-ploitution bJ ono natloll over laflother, tho protection 
Of Datiunal mlnorltltll, thd ndvGllcement of all backward nrE'n8 QtJa. peopiea and 
the poolillg of the world'" teltourt!e8 for tbo common good of oiL On tho eSLabliah
ment of luch A world federation. disarruament would be pr&eUenble io nil c!ountrle8

J natIonal armiet, Davies and tlir forces would no 10llKor be occ8uafY. Bud a woda 
federal defence lqrue would keep tho world peaco aod provent al!;t;reRliOD, 

HAu indelHmdont India would Rlndl" join stich a world federation aftd eo
operate on aD eqUlll basla wjth OWe oonntriea io the solution of internationru prob
lema, 
, "Sucb a federation .hould bo open to aU nation. who agrllt! wltb it. fundsmen
Ial prlnejl'lea~ III view of the war, llowevor. tho federation mU1lt inevitably. to begin 
wittl, be collftned to tho United Nations, anch a stop taken DOW will have fil mOlt 
powerful dec' 00 the war, on the. paopleIJ -ot the Axis couutrJeB, and on the 
peace to come.. 

""The Committee r~roUulJr rCRlIze.. bowever. that. dellplte the traglo and 
OVeTwhelmlog JeeBODI of the war aDd the perU. tbllt overhang the world, the Govern
menta 01 Cew COUntrlca nrc yet p~red to take thiB inevitable step towards 
world federatloll~ 1'he reactions of the British Governm4'nt and tho misguided 
criticllm of tbe foreign PreBs also mako it. clear ibnt even tho obvioul demand for 
India', iociep6udenoe ts re8ilJt.ed. though' this hRl ben made essentially to meeL 
the pretent. perll and to enoblo India to defend hCl'fIclt' and help China and RUIIII. 
in their hour of need. 'l'he OommiLlce il naxlnu. not'to embarrnu in any "lillY the 
def~hee 01 Obina or RI1~ia, whOle freedom is precious and must be preasrvoo, or 
to )eopardllO the det8H1uve capaaity of &-he Unlted Nation.. BuL the peril grows 
bot.h to IDdia and thello natloflf:l, and in eetlon and 8ubmiltalon to • farrugn admlnis. 
nation at thl. atage t. .not. ouly degrooia(( India and reducing her copRclty to defend 
henelt and rotiat IIlKgr ..... lon bllt i8 no anllWef to tbat growing poriJ and {8 no 86rvice 
to tbe peoplet of the Unhed Natiom,. 1.'be earnest appeal of the Working Committee 
to G~eat Britain and tbe United Na.tionB bal so fDr met wiLb no re&ponae and tho 
erUiol.IDB mad6 in many foreign quarttira have .hown on ignoranoo of Indi.'a and 
the world'. need . and aom"ttm~. even hostility to India'. trooClom, which i8 signifi. 
caa~ of a mentailty of dumintltlon Atld rac1al luvar10rity whieh dQnnO~ be tolerated 
by • proud people eo ... lo .. 01 their .Irongth ond uf the j •• li"" .1 tholr ...... 
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"The A. I. C. C. _Id 1"- .,ala .• t .... 1 ... moment. la I"" in ..... , of _d 

frtl'dcm, rrn~ lhil appeal to Rriulo and the United ~htioo.. Bnt the CommiUee 
Iftl. that h. i. DO Ion;!;1!f jn.tifted in hoidiDft the nat.ioo b&ct from. mdeal'ouriog: &0 
.. aut ttl! will apimit an impenatut aDd aathorit.arian OoTemmeot which domiDdeil 
over it and £!:"enu it from fonctioning in tu ,",0 iatuf!&t and in tbe interat of 
hnmsnit,.. fbe Committee Tnol .. eII. therefore to .. netiO'D~ for the Tiadication of 
IDdia~. u~.JieD.ble right &0 'ndom and indqlendmce, the ,tarting of • mao ~Ie
GO noo·rillent lioea 00 tbe -.tdnc podble seale-. ., tII.1 the conotry mighc Iltihze 
aU the non·yjotml Icrengcb il hu gatheml daring c.he ta' 22 .fall of ~ol 
nrn(a!le.. Ancb •• lrogKle mad inmtably be under the Jeadenhip of Gaudbiji and 
tbe Committee' rtqaella him to lab die lad aDd guide &he atiou iD the atepe &0 be 
tUm. 

-rbe Comml ...... ~Ia to lb. people of India 10 &ee 1M dongen ud !lotd • 
• biP41 lb., will fall to their Jot wilh ~e and eud1uaoee. aDd to bold tqzetber 
vnd" &be I~ip of GaDdbiji and carry oot. tn. in.truecioo ... m.:iplioed 
IOldiftS 01 JDdiao freedom. They DIart rem~ber &hac DOO·rioltnce ;. the o..a. 
of lhe mO'VemenL A time JP1 eome.hm It may 001 be pcaibte to "ue inane
tiona or for iD.lrttdiona to tach OIlJ' peep"? and.1lea DO Omgrtn: Ctsm.iu:ee. 
caD fondioft. Wbeo Ib .. happens et'et']' maD aDd ..-om ... who ie participaling 
io thia mMmlftll mttlt lunctiOG few himself or herRlf within the four eot'IleR of 
the ~nnal iD.truet.iooa i .. u.ed. Eft!1 Indian who desiret freedom mid uriVeil for 
it mOil' be Ilia OWD ~ide- urging bUD 00 along &he bard mad .here &here is 110 
zeatio!. pllU and wbich leaD alum.teI, 10 tbe ioderpendeuee aDd ",venDee of India. 

Lutl,~ whils' the A .. Ir C. c.. baa .t.ced ita own riew of tbe future guvetDaOee 
under (ree JDdi, the A. L C. C. wiaht8 CO make> it qoite deu to aU coneemed tha& 
bJ embartiD~ au • maa 1lU'aQ'1e. it hu DO iDle-Dc.iOD of ptaintc power fI1r lhe 
COG".... The _or. ,,11<>D it eomeo, will beloog to Ibe ,,!role peopIo of India..' 
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1119 erg.nile publio meeUoRB and lotenliv8 propaganda In "mags .t once. 
IV. Congress resolution. and replies to counter-propaganda must be widely 

circulated. Printing work may Dot be _p088tble. Duplieaton mar, be 
U8ed. Material caD be P;lLthcred buL will .110 be: Bupplemeoted rom 
time to time from the P. O. 0. 

!9) Tho form of dieobedienoe may be Indlvld.al, go.eraliled Individual, or m_ 
4) Items of tho programme : -

Group L-Firsl ,tags-

la) Breaking of prohibitory oIdere. . 
b) Picking aalt.. \ 
c) Conlinulng oponly to be members of unlawful a.looIaUo.1. 

Group II.-Soca.d 8tage-
(a) nema 01 non-oooperalioo

La wyers to leave practice. 
< Students to leave colleges. 

Jurort And AsacnotS Dot to respond aummanS. 
(b) Gov.r.meol offioors In.ludlog villago effi.e .. to .. oign their jobo. 

. GrouP III.-Third 81aV_ 
Arraoging labour Itrikes • 

.lhoup 7V~-Fourth Stage-

\
a~ PI.tolting of for.ign .Ioth shops. 
& Liquor shope. 
c Forehtn concern. In trade aDd IDdultty~ 

Group Y.-Fifth Stags-
Tbe following iloms are no\ problblted bUI no\ encouraged IIIld to b. 

. considered at thia etags only ~-
, (I} SLopping Iralno by pulling ohaln. only. 

(2 Travel without tit·ketl. . 

Is Cutting toddy yleldinjl trees. 
4) OultinJl. telegrajJh ond telephone wires. 

N. B.-Raila Ibonld Dot be removed or permaneni wny obstructcd.. No danger 
to life, ahould be a grnnt Mutton. (_(0). 
. . (}rou.p YI.-Practtcallf/ the la.' sta(JB-
. (a) Non-pa,ment 01 taxes ucludin& MunlnlpaJ tnseB. ElJpeclaU,. Zamin-

dari rent .hould nol be paid If Ibe 7"'mindar will Dol loin th. 
movement. . 

. (6) Pioketting of troops. 
CmwictrOM.-When ~le are sent to JDlI. tbey need not keep quiet 81 uBual. 

But th~ Ibould continuo disobedience here 01110 througb work and lock out strikes 
llie.) Hun~er .trlkes also ehould be undertnken. but 'foJunlarilYf on poE8onal dlk
o! the indi ... ~dual RS it ma,. t~d to tho glory of Belf immolation. 

Warninu.-D9 out 01 100 chances ore for tbe In8uJeurat.lon of th18 movement by 
Mahatmaji at an carll' date. po8&iblJ a. few bou1'8 nfter tho next AU·India Oongress 
Committee meeUng at Bombay. 'Ibn D. O. Os. ehould be alert and begin to act 
immediately. But please 0180 tab note that no tDovemcnt ebould be launched or 
any overt aot done till Mohatmajl decides. Alter all he ma, decide otherwlae and 
,00 will be re~nlllbJe for a great unwarranted mletalce. Be ready, organise 4t 
once, be alert but by no meaD8 PC~ 

APPENDIX V 
A compari6D1J of the '~A. 1. G. C. twelvo-point prouramme" with Mr. Oam/li', 

pTtMJrrslt wriJinTl" and statement" 
"lR~Po{n"t rrogramms, " 

Iflltlnu:UfnI (l).-There .ball b. a hartol Ih";;'~boul theoonnll')' In 011 the 
cities and vmag.. 01 India. The liartal "ill be pellOOful. The barlal "ill b. 
oountry'. p.rotoet ag_tnat the DrtClt of GandhJjI, ttie Congrcn President and 
members of the Working Committee- It will atao be symbol of our determination 
to carry on the struggle, which started. with the arrest of Gandhiji. to hi 
aucceasful conclualon. If participation In a hadol esrrin with it aD1 pcnahie.e, 
Iboy .bonld be cheerfully borne. 

There wlll be a meeting In the evening In vUlaltes and cIties where we BhalJ 
deU'fer the Oongrell meelage uQuit--lndlaJta If there are banB 00 the meeUnga, 
they ohculd be wloted. 

I.6trJjctian (2).-8011 It • prime nec ... lty of our liIe. eur count;-ymen 
Ihould coo,ldar Ibem .. lves UN to manul .. tur. ·11 whenvar they can dO .. 
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.. bother in _I lIT Inland...... La ... probIbiliag tho meal_ro ohnnld be 
railted and all eoDlequeaCS laken. 

lalrvdioa (3).-OUr a&ruggJe it. ''DOJI ... "rioIeo& DOD-cooperation" on the widMt 
~bl. ~II!.. 'The te!ming million_ that iDbabit the 7OO.0c0 YiU~ form the
backbone 01 oar .'ruQ:le. 'Ib8J ba'1'e &he btum and IIt08t rita) part to Jday. 
Le\ &hem wilhhold .n eo-operalioD hom the .Uen administration lha& mftJCPd 
them to eenilude and abject JIOTettJ. Let them when lbe time rome. withhold 
pa,ment of all meaae &0 &he Gonromeot. Where there i. zamindari SJHem~ the 
l&lDindar ma, be ginn Ilia Ihare of &he reTUDe provided he throU in hia Io&; 
wilh the people aDd MoMS .U eo-operalioD. wilh the Go1'UIlmeoL 

I",hlKticm (fl.-The Itudenta are lbe noguard of oar Ilruule. It is their 
aolemn and aaared tak to roose and awakeD and 'rillilise the dumb millions from 
ooe end of the coonh]' to &he other. It ia unthinkable that; they can be pauive 
_to",.. 01 th. graner light lor freedom th.. ;. goia~ oa aboa. them. Le. 
Hadenll abo" 16 leaTe their col1egee and uniYenilis and conduce. the Doo·vioJen& 
alrDggle &0 U. ric&orloua conelulioD. TheJ are the inte11~entaia of Ibe eountry and 
bow fun wen how our Jeader wanla them to act. Our leaders have been art'ftted.. 
Th. I ... th •• remain "ill 1000 be eiopped, if wane does DO' befall them. SiDden .. 
a1 ....... fillingly _ply th. gap. Tboro ia aD deobt they will proy. worthy of 
tho croat call tho. has come 10 them. 

Eztroct. froa Mr. OattdM ... fllritiftp or .~. 
"AI to .. U famine. the l •• is 00\ quite OD the peD1)le~8 aide;. but the right is 

wholly on their aideu.... I woold .hill8 lh~m to maDur.clore .... , efta ai \he 
lilt of Pf'OlfC1ltiOq~ Neceni~ bows DO la.~"-HarVll1I (28-fM2)~ 

""The programme covers every activity of a .trictly Don-violent ehantcler 
iDduded in • mau MOftlDenL Thetefote undoubtedly the thiDP ['0 ha"8 
mentioned (N., breach of alt Ian, eaUiDg out Govemment aervanta aD labour) 
an lncluded.,"-BarijaJl (26-7-42)., . 

• 0 N01l.rinlnt JIO,.~ • the moel ef'eetive 8llbltitllle for every kind of 
'rioleDi warfare. If lbe whole aalion Iabe &0 DOD·.,ioJeot _&iou, it: e&D be whony 
BUeCeUful."-HarijaJl 126-4-42). 

"What I am. boping ud Ikhiog for is an il'ftliltable mass urge on the 
pan 01 lb. people aad an ioltiliReot _... oa tho pan of all priYil<ged 
duoeo '" the pojlular dom""d."-BarV"'" (14·_1. 

"If the (Britilhl withdroWlll ;. 10 take place. it woo" be due merel, 10 tho 
DOD·noleot prenure ... _ ... Thua we t:aD dito'IfD the authority- of Ibe British rulers 
." retoliog tuft aod in • 'fariety of ",ays.."-Barija,. (5-?a42). 

'"Aa regard •• tudenta. I have not formulated my plana till yet·aod I do 001; 
want them to join thi8 atruggltl for &he momen", but I wish that the etudenl8 and 
I'ral........ .bould Imbibe tho .piri. 01 lreodom. They .hould .... d by. tho 
Conf{I'eU and abould bave the coo:n.ge to say they are for the Cong'te88.. When 
they ~et: the eaUt they ahould cheerfully abandoo '&heir atudies and their eareera 
and sapporo tho moyomen' "hole-heulOdly.w-A. I. O. 0. meeliDg, Bombay (8-8-42). 

~. tg·P.", Pt-ogra .. ma. 
Itutnctiow. (6)-The membera of the Oo.ernmeot services are faced with a 

ehoiee.. In Lhia titaDie cluh baa.WeeJl the people and \be alien Government. what ia 
their place t 11..8' thq eom their livelihood by hetrayiog their oouo'" a' • 
lima wben it ia eogand lD a mortal and deadl, atruggle t 18 it paIl. of &heir 
duty to .ow,..., '" lie .... , the peopl. t Do they lite to bu. th. bl_ing aI tho 
preRDt aod future generations or their eu.nes r The d&ya of the admioislralioo. 
.. hich is giving them their bread. and bntler ale now numbered. Why lean 00 & 
broken read t 

If thooo who do DOl bu. the otrength 10 _~ their jobe b.... a. leu\ tho 
courage to .. ,. ~o· to all orden that are designed to 8Uppress and crush our 
peop\e. If the ":ring 01 'Do' iaral... diomiRa! I.. i. be cheerfully courted. 
Every.oach diaolilaal 10Ul be. & aail in tho coffio of tho .Empire tho\ is 
\hrouhng nil. 

IIU"""';"" (8).-Aa Gandhiji .. id I., every soldier io the army ... sider 
himw( • Congreuman. U hi. offieer lines an Older which hurta his eoDacienee 
as CoDgtHIlDan let him dilObe1 them and tab the eonsequeneea cheerfully. 
I' ... be no part aI their duly '" lalhi ... ~ lear gu or shoo •• on·.ioleu\ 
crowds. peaoefuI prooeui .. B or meeti0g8. India hopefully looks 10 them to play 
"",!by pan in tho great .lIuggl.. Tho feI10w IOldierB Ia other lando ~iBe4 
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with the people .. baa thf!J rriM '0 revolt again.t miRrute dnd oppreslion whether 
indigeDoul or rorei~n. LeI. tho J Ildhm soldiofB follow their ~lori(JtuJ example. 

IMtructKm (1).-The Indhln States are a pJlrt nod parcel of India. The 
Itruga:;le today 11 .. mueh tbein aa of the 10 caned British India. Gandhili at 
the A. I. O. 0. I •• oed nn Appeltl to the Princea to mAke common Ckuae with tbe 
Indian peojlle and throw oW tho eommon Y9lco. Whatever the response of tbe 
Princes to Oandbijl'8 appeal l.et our brothers in Indian State8 make the 8trup:~16 
their 'own. TheIr flght today fa no' with the FlincH but with the alien muter 
who il kMpiug them and the petlP.le In lIubjectfon. If the Princes side with the 
.Uen mpterl it. will be tbe painfU1 doty 01 'he people to wago a stroggle again It 
• combination of the Prlnc("8. and the aUto moster. , 

EJJl'r4CU from Mr. Gaadlti', wrltinf/6 or atatnmtmtlf. 
''The programme coven everx activity of • atric,1,. DOD-violent charact.!r 

included iu • man movement. l'herefOlo undoobtedJy ,be thlogl you ba"& 
mentioned (viI.t.. breach of tal t law .. calling out GOfMrnmf!nt servant" Rod Labour) 
are locluded,"-l1arijon (26-7·42). 

"Tbere ie DO need tor the Go-vernment lervant. to resign, but they should 
write to 6ovOfoment to ai, lb,' ~ are with the Oongreu. "-A. 1. O. O. meeting 
Bombay (8·8-42). " " 

lI'l'ha Hpay8 should allO dfOlar8 that tbe-y belonlted to the Coogrells, but th., 
they were worklnK {O. their IIvellbood ••• d. II they were .. ked to .hoot Indian .. 
they .hould ref ••• to do 10 .'llng that thoy .... prepared to 6gbt tbe .T.pan .... "
A.. 1. 0. O. m .. ,lng. Bombay \8·8-421. 

"WUl the Prlooe& marcm wltb tbe times or mUI' tbey remain tied to the 
imperlai cbAriot-wheel 't If tb", take their coumge with botb their handa Bod 
make common eaU80 with tho nation, they can run tho flsk of dillpoHesaion ........ . wm tho Princea aod princoly hmdboldera and merohnnta take the lead. It it for 
them to take the lead, Dot for the h""ve-nota.......... If the 'haves/ who are in tact 
the pillat1l on "hlah .be might,. Brllloh Power reII'!> .an _Ii ... thcir obvious du.y 
the Briti&h Power mUll' ,ield. It was beeaulO 1 had dcapatred of responso from 
the pill .... tb.t I ha .. theug/lt 01 moving .h. m ..... 00 whom the plUan reol.~
Harij"" (2-8.42). 

IiPriU6Ga are tbo CrooUOD 0' tho Brbleh Power.. Their number mfll' be 600 or 
more. They are created by the tnllog power, .. ,Oil know, to create dUf'erencea 
between Indian, India -and BrUlo IodiB ........ /i·be Oongreall claims to represent 
them u well ......... Wb.tevor the Princes may •• ,. their people will acolaim that 
W8 have been 8s1dn« for· the very thlng that they WflDt. It we carry on this 
atruj(glo In the WRY' I 'Want it, tho Prloeee "ill got Mere through it than they can 
ever expect. I ha1'o met lome Princel and the1 have .lated their bclplClaOe81 by 
saying that we are mOore free than tbey are becauRe they can bo lomond by the 
Paramount Power/'-A. I. 0* O. meeting, Bomba,. ('l .. 8·42}. 

ltU·pOlnt" P'WIrammsl 
Iml",cUon-(8) Gandhlll bas time And aga!n .Ir...ro Lbe vilal and d""lalv. 

part tbat our womenfolk can pia,. jo the non .. vJoient at.rugglo. It I. for tbem to 
)DstUy Gandhiji'. faith in tbem. It they bring to the 8trug~le the non .. vlolent 
Racriflce and euacring of wbi~b thay oro CAPAblo our 8t.ru~Jl:le wttl inevitabt,. be 
abort and ... 1,.. 1.<>. I. 1.11 to them 10 Inlu .. ond •• ergl .. the people of Ind •• al 
the ,.'elnl perlOO I. he. blstory. 

I1UJlruction (O).-J..et ever)' maD and wmnnn In the eountlJ earry on hiB or ner 
perIOD" badit8 bl'Jarhtg the motto tlDo or Die". This will prooJalm our determination , 
to be free or perlah in thA attempt to be .free. If 

Intdructitm (10)-'1'1118 18 a IDugglo in· whloh'· all Hindue. MUSlims, Sjkhlll~ 
Panda aad <;lIniatio.na havp. to pnrt.icil)ute. Freedom'. struggle knowl no communal 
or racial dlstinotlona. It there mu.t bo competition botween Oommunities let it 
be one in .acrUlee and Bl.!ffi·rJDI{ for the greAt 00118&. 

Eztrat!llJ '.-om M". 'Ga#d/li'8 writ/nUl or !tailJm4ntlJ. 
-Let the Princes know that I 'am tholr 1foU·wh,ber trom tho" bottom 01 my 

heart ....... *.'fhe PJineea ,bonld rise to Ulo oceasJon. 'J'bey muat part with tesPOD
atbtllt, of admini.trAtion to tbeir lubjeotB. Lot t.bem:read the a.go of the times. If 
the,. ran to do thJ., they ",ill have DO qUArter in .0. Free Iodin...... Let the Princea 
Ihear them .. 1?08 01 their .ulOor .. ry ...... Tbelr onl,. obanco of 8ur.ival dopends on the 
goodwill 01 their people. I would venture to P8k tho PriDcelJ wbailier they are not 
«10011, anlloD. to He India free. If the answer 18 In tho affirmative. let tbem 
..,me, ...... d." If the a08"" J. Ja lb. negan ... Ihm 1 do nol h .. ltate to '0)' &bal 
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retultant an&rcllll III the oonalderatlon that bas weiRhed with me all theee 22 year&.. 
I waited ond waited until tho QOuntry .bould denlop the non-violent slrength 
necea1llfJ to throw oft" the fOl'cillo ,.o~ But m,. aUitudo baa now underp;ooe a 
eban~. 1 feel t.hat I canno~ aft"ord t.o watt. If I eonUnue to walt. I wi.1I bave to 
wnit till doomad .. y. For the preparation I have tJrayed for and worked tor may 
never come., and in the meantime I may be eDvaloped and overwbelmed by the 
flames t.bat th11!ateo aU of u&. 'fhat is why 1 have decided that even at eertain 
ri.b whiob al'6 obviously involved I muat uk the ~p18 to reaiat the t!lla'ery .••. ~. 
The people have not my Abhnu. but mine .bould belp them. There 18 ordered 
anarcby that may result because of tbe British wltlidrawal 01' their refUIJal to 
listen to US and our decision to defy their Authority will In DO way be W01'8& than 
Ule present anaUlby. After oU thOle who am un.rrood cannot. produce a frightful 
amount of violence or anarohy ...... Bat to be pas.&ive wltnen of the terrible violence 
that i. goin~ on in the name of r.eailltinp: a p088ible loralgo aggreIBion iB a tbinj{, 
I cannot atand •..... I am also lure tbat. those who cannot, or will not, understana. 
me wiu do 10 In the Ul(ht, of ~Iperienee i. "1 if they aurvive the present eaial'"" 
lrophe."-M. D.'s report of Gandhi's addteaa to the. Ralhtri:ra Yuvak Sangh.
Harij ... (7-6·421. 

"Our .rraw would work up the movement, they would stir 8VeQ'one In India 
to do bl. 11ttl. bH .•• lt1 In.ltatlon to th. Brltisb to withdraw f. Dol on fdl. ODe. 
It baa to be made good by' the aaeriftce of the inviters ...... " 

"Strike. ean be and have been Don-violent. If faUwaya are worbd oniy to 
.trenKthen the British bold on India, they need not bo aB8isted.H ....... What I am 
hopinlil' and striving for la ao Irreaistable maMa urge 00 tho part of the people and 
an intelligent response on the part of the prlvUejl;.ad clasae8 to the popular demand. 
But beeaul8 I know that this picture is fOr the ti.me being imoginnry, I 8m quite 
p~red for t.he \'foret. Reneo m, statement t.bat. I would ond the JlfCRent. Btate 
of t.binge oven Rt the flair: of anarahl reigning suprome io the I.od."
Harijan (14.6-42). 

"I ha •• be .. working for It (tho ond 01 the B,ltl.b rule In Indio) for )'0.1"8. 
But now it b.. taken de8nlte abape and I lay that the British Power in India 
.mould ~o toda.y for die world pe&oe ......... (Tbo next move) will be a movo wbleb. 
wilt be fsh by the wbole world. It may not Interfere with the movement of the 
BrltJ1Ih troOPfl but It fa aure to eORft[8 Drittlh attentlon ......... I do not know (if 
'What il wanted is rrua:lAUOn of oi¥l1 j{rip I want unadulLerated independence,. If 
the mUitary ootivity unCi but to Btnng eD the Btrao(l!lo-hold I must reaiat that 
too •.• n. I have waited lonse and I .c8n wait no lonKer."-HariJan (21·6.42). 

hIf the withdrllwRI il to take plaoe. It won't be due morafy to the non""violent 
pre.lure ...... ThuA we can disown the authority of the British rulere by ',refusing 
tue. and In • varielY of ways.It-HariJen (5 .. 7-42). . 

III am not 1(0irl.K to make • call OD tho Kbadl workera. But If tbere 18 & 
general eonOagration. Khadi workers ca"not tlCapo It •••... you muat 8180 understand 
that I am not lbiokio..:: of cl.vU dllObedlence or non·cooperation of old , ........ No hard 
aDd lalt rulel can be laid down this tlme."-HariJan (5.7-42). . 

"My proposal preeuppoael ahedding of all loar Bnd diltruRt.~.... AU this may 
not come to pall. I do not mind. It i. worth fighting fori it Ie worth ataking 
aU tbat the nation haltf~-Hllrijan (6-742). 

UWby ahould you Ibove all the blame on to me for aU thllt ma, happen 
by feMon of m,. taking action for the dlaobarge of an overdue debt and that too 
jUlt when the diacharge hae become the aeo6lllBry oonditlon of m, IIf01'"'-
Harij.n (12-1-42). . 

"U will be a man movement of • Itrlet11 non-violent: cbaraot:erm ... u •••• It will 
~nclude all tbat • man movement can Inolude: ........ 1 am not going to court 
lmpri8onmentu •... lt II too toft. thlnj(. We bad no doubt made it B bUBiDeH to 
courL imprilOnment up to now, but there wllt be no lIuch thing this time. My 
intention ie to make the thlng .& Bhort. and Bwift .8 poBaible." BanJan (19-7~42). 

u12·PoInt» Programma. 
1'!!lructian (t.f)_Lut but not the least let UI not fOl'K8t spioning 80 dear to 

GBodhlJL If mUnoo •• pin It wm admlul&ter a powerful .tiinulua to .\ruggle. 
"De or DIE" 

" Eztract from Mr. Gandhi', writing, or ,tattnntm16. 
The programme CQYere every activit.,. of a BtrieU,. Don~l'lolent oblU'ACter 

luclude<lln • m ... mo.om""~. 1 elWl haudl. tho mOYemoDt' gonU1 but 1 "ould 
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not h .. n.to 10 go 10 lb ... tremlst lIml!. If I Bud lbat nn impr...roD is produeed 
OT~'f the Briliah OOl'e;rnment or the Allied Powen._._ ••. (H will be) my biggeat 
mo.em •• t ....•.... lWith lb •• rreela of I_I i1 mould galn llrenglb, If It h.. an1 
ritality!'-Harijafl (26-7--U). 

"For a •• ilt endIng a geDen1 Ittl" ill neceuaTY. It iI not outaids m, 
eoniemplaUon. bat. Hetng Ulat I allall take 8ftrY ltep in term. of my oft.repeated 
deelaratlon that • man atruggle 'e Dot eoneei.,ed in an)' INIMICAL spirit, I 
.han movo witb ulmost caution. And if • gen~ It.ri.b becOmuI. dire ntcelBitr. 
I ahan not. fiincb.u-Preu inteniew. Bombay (6.842). 

'~i1l i8 lhe lu' .troggle of my Ufe. DeJay i. lnjurfoua and waiting aD1 
fufther 'Wonld be humiliation for aU of U8. Onr ttruggle it. about to atart. 
Bot bofont launching the movement I will address. letter to &be VieeIOJ and 
"aU for his reply. H will take • week •• fortnight or three wetka. In the 
meaolime we will have, apart from carrylDJ( oui tbe thirweu pointe of the Congreu. 
Oon,truttive Progrnmme, to obeene the following code:-

Let every Indian coneider himself to be a free man. Be mUll be neely fat 
the aetual IIlttainmt'ut of freedom or perisb in the attempt. Hie attitude U)ward& 
Ufe .bouM be tbat be ill 8 free man ..... There Ie no oompromlBe on the demand 
for fretdom~ Freedom first and then only the rest. Do not be eoward.. because 
cowatda bave 00 right to live. Freedom ahonld be ,our ".numtra' and you Ihould 
ebont iL"-A. I. O. O. meeting, BombaY (8-&42). , 

APPE1'iDIX VI 
TInt itA. I. O. C:' inttructirnu for (J mr1o%. ll<l-reMJ ftO-grain campaif1"J 

During the lalt three months the Indian people have risen to new h~hts Of 
uaisLance of the UID~ .DthOri~,. While the town8 were th& fint to flare :ap 
into flBmes. it "u mevuabJe that they Ihonld be overpowered with superior 
military (oree. But the moat heartening feature of our revoJution il the 
spontaneous extension of 001' field Of aetion from the towns into the countryside. 
It i. not Mlf to pnralYBe the civil admioistration in the towna for any conaidersbla 
lenlf:th of time. maioly beeanse civil administration ean aLaod 00 ,be auppart of 
bllvoneta and machine Run!. Beeidea industrial general strike is the eore of urban 
reSllttanee. 11 it ie not _possible to main lain 8uch general strike urban resistance 
is bouod SO eollapse. The spirit of revoll can, hO'lfevel\ be kept alive by • 
continuous progmmme of apeei8c defiance. • 

2. In the rural areas civil Admiuiatration ii not backed by the satne Ol'erpowerlbg 
snperiorlt,. of militat)' and police force. ~l'herefore in the first month or ,"wo rural 
India brou~ht the apparatus of civil adminiatration to • standstill. The war on, 
oommunit'atione (railroada. telegraph and motor roads) pr8l'ented the enemy from 
coneenlratiog his miJi\ary might and distances because the atrongeat weapon of the 
revoluUon. This pbaae of &he etruggle tasted. for aver two months and even to-daI 

. reaiat.anee is spreading to newer areu where oivil administration haa been rendered 
ineft'"t!etive. 1'biw lituation ii, however, nat aa utenBive as il Ibonld be. Bihar 
and Eastern U. P. were the Brat: to lea.a the ".y. It Is Onll.DOW that £Winall, the 
spirit and technique of thit "volt ar6 apreading aU over India. But i' hRS brought 
the lull Inry 01 l"'lieo and military .inlen .. on thOle areu .. hleb had eom111eteiy 
overthrown the: URurpet' authority. A period. of militarJ reconquea.l ushered 1t1: the 
wont UtftRII to history. Looting and burning of village .. rape and rapine on a 
moe ~a1e, maobiue~gunning and even aerial attaoD with am:h weapon. the p,ngs.. 
tel requires iried to strite terror and to break the Bpint of "yoU. There is no doubt 
that these iDdi8crimin .. ~ and mUlleaa a'trooiufIB aM a aigu of wu1roeu.. It ia tho 
las&: re80ft of a collapUng authority. 

Unfortnnately \he primR."lJ impale of revolt could not lJe ~ded continuou. 
11 fro.m ODe diat.rlc&: to another I or from one province to the nen.. Tbe rural areu 
were thrown on Lhe df!!fenaive. RepreHion could not brak the iron "ill of our lead. 
ing cadrea. But the epontaneoua up--surge of entire -.mage 1fU suppressed for the 
time being. 

o. .be nlber hond lb. Inhuman barbarity of Britlm aulbority has Widened lb. 
gulf betweeD the people and the ~Dla of &hi, regime.. Toda, &here i8 a conscious 
hatred of the foreign rulers where before there wu 11 vague ~iDg for • way out 
of exiating bardahipe. Bu' aU the same over wide areas it is DOl immediately practl~ 
cable 1.0 bunch another offenlive agains' this ~me,. baled on a epontaneoua mua 
llCuon of the people ... whole.. The core of reai8tau~ 18 ltin unbroken but. re
organiution of our forces has beeome necessary. Such a reo~lIIatioD is the euential 
proliminAQ 10 • rone"ed .... olt which would bring chi! adminiatratiOD 10 an and 

28 
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and render the tas coUoetlng ~tmC)' Inctl'eotlve and effete. This taak d~olvea UPOD :
tal 'l'hoIo active oOD(l"reBlt workers who have spread the fire of revolt In the count.ry. 
aide And have etill remoined free, (It) those studonts who have lelt their colle~ea and 
achool. and wbo bave token up the leadenhip o( rural revolt, (c) tboae newer el~ 
menta from among the rural find urban "orkerl who hove been fired into activity 
by the eveDte of the la.t three month_, (d) and thole adventurou8 elements who 
have found • new worUt&whl1enc.1 in 8truj{gle; all these forc6I muat combine 
to tackle tbe task. of reorganisation for n freah offensive. 
• Onr ranka bave been depleted; our I'CIOUrceB. in the form of loeal .Iiatance io. 
rural areal, and active flnthulinBtio BUpport from village young men hove been r~ 
duced by rcprelI'ion. With BUch reBOUTCe8 al we have we can yet Bel ounelves the 
tatk of rekludling the fire on a more extonsive 8cale. '11le time for tu; collection ie 
approacbio5t and tbe buaiue811 of administration will be utended on a seale wbich 
caDnot. be lupported by threata of military' and yaHoo action at aU pointe. 

March and round about mont.hs of 1949 wi( almost. decide tbe late of the Indian 
Revolution. It ie during thi' period tbat tbe uaurper Uoverumcnt will collect ita 
land las througbout tho couotry. It thi' cnn be made an OCCBBlon for malsoodeOance., 
by 8 general jrol(ramme of non-payment. we will have solved tbe problem of ~ 
oroinatioD an simu1taneou8 aotion in all the Provinces and diatricUJ of the ooantry. 
I Land·ta:l ts important. to the ulurpera DOt only for the Incom8 that it ),ielda 
but much more 10 for its administrative value. On land-tax alone hiogea the rural 
adminiltration of the British in Iudla with Ita revenue omelr and law courta and 
poJice atations. In re1tisting the Jaud·tax we mUllt therefore bo alear about ita revo
lutionary value. We mUI' plan to K9 beYO,lId our formor uo·tas: campai~.. 10 
former campalgul. the peasantry m€lfoly refused to pay the tax willingly, but per
mitted the revenue offieere- and the police to attach lands and other property. '!'his 
mUIt. not happon. It must be a total roal.tanoo.. 'rho peaeaotry must obttruct 
the revenue and police omeera to 001l00t tho w, in faat to €Inter the village un leas 
in the form of a military inVGston. ,Evcn thil oan be tempomrily renderod inclfcctlve 
by fligbt ioto tho jon,;les until the (nvad!!fS are forced to retire. 1'hey can be barsslI
eel 10 tbe meantime by cutting their communications ODd 8uppUea. Thle caD be 
done and instructionl will tell ),ou bow. 
· 11) We mUll. atan whh A oampaign ror tbe noo-IDle or food-crope aod cattle. 
It Is n tho Int.erelt of the people thomlclvel that thoy .bould onsure an year'a ltoct 
of food] wben communicatioul are 80 undependable Bud when the loodwpricea are so 
un.t.eau,. due to the worthle&8neBl of the paper correne}'. 

_ (2) Convert aU calh luto good.. Poper mon~ Is a fraud; it will starve the .. _an~.1 woU .. olber cI...... Put no faith In thO illUSion of "eU.being cre.ted 
, by the currency Dota. 

(8) 10 R,atwnri area there II a Itralght tie betwCCD the Government and the 
peuantry. In the Zamlndari areal howover the queation of the landlord doee crop 
.up. 

TbelBndlo,d ,hOllld b. paid by mulu.l agreement a .mall part of the renl which 
,,111 enabJe him to mBinl.oin his family. An Informal undorstanding whh bl. teuaDI8 wm be able to seCure for tho'landlord hts lE860nable requirements. 

It malt however be made olear that the Zomindar muet give A prolimlnAry 
undertnkiuflz not f.() pay tax to 'he goveromoliL beforo the tenants can agree 10 accept 
lbo resflqutlibiULy of maintaining hit! family. Any attempt on the port of the landlord 
to bend before the Brit.l8h power wm be auillc1ent. cause for the tenants to wlLbhold 
aU payment by wal of rent. 
· The A. r. O. O. h •• decl.red • moratorium on agrleullnral debt. and Inlereotl. 
Arrangements abonld howover be mado between crediwrs and debtors for 8uch pay .. 
mBOlI ., wiU eJJablo the creditor aDd hi. family to, meet their ftlalooable require. 
:moolt of food. ute. 

(IommunlcatloDI .bould be continuousl, eut, ,oung men of the village should 
cul "tree from now on as a prcHminary training. AU tbe time taX'.collecting 
II actually attempted communlcatton. IIhouJd be 10 thorooghl, put out of action 
that movement. of police and military at8 rendered very .low and difficult. 

Wbo would form tho Swaraj Panebayate.. wbo would cut tbe communication., 
w~o would bring about and main Lain tbe unity among vlUaK.erl 'I Tho mOllt saU ... 
l~tory an.wef. "auld be .the viHagerl tbemse1v08 without outalde al8l'taoce. Juat 
give them the Jdea. But even to do thi. we need B fairly large number of active 
propag,ndlJlt and Ol'J(ani.8r1. 'fhOle sbould'in the Hrat inll"wco be recruited from :_ 

(a) Such Conves, and other poUtieal workcrt at oro .tIn cul and o('"vo • 
. (6) St.don .. ood .teach.". . , . . 
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(c) S,ri ..... o.d dl ... _ warbra from fadoria. 
(d) W O'rUn of rocial welfare in.tilntioDL /<, 'The lI ...... ifpe Sodh •• oad V.ki ... 

'rJae direec.or.te of each O:Jhgrea prD'finee .hoD!d immedit:t.eI,. appoiD& • mau is 
c~e of cbe eampai@:Q. 10 mi_' land·tax and for the Doo-ule Of food~ Bill 
auk ahonld be 10 meet .t once. through. depoty if necsa&r,-. Ibe aethe elements 
-of lbe Ihe prjOp. mentiooed. in each dWria and to eodJute &hem with the buie idea 
,of th,. jnlS, umool .nd 10 COICb them upon the geoeral liae of propagmdid aud 
orpnu.tiooal 8Cti"ity. 

Propagallda.-Tbe- main Una 01 Pf'01'&PJJda in the riI.ags ehoo1d be:-
(a) Political.-8ince the 9th of AQgtlIil- and the alftll of Gaodb:,:d other 

ladera, .... Brili.b .... d .. lanod ... rpen. To pay IODd • ..,. to ia ..... 
Mother I.dia, Gondhiji ..... COa_ religioa oad 011: ..... oae prizea forbid 
Ibe pealDh"J to pa1 Ilaad-taL 

(6) CurrnCJ-CoIhIpu.-SoIe of «Ope or collie ror paper •• teo ia • big 
gamble. AJraciy paP« DOIa are aDabJe to buy efta ooe.lhint of what they 
formerly ooed 10 aod ihey may ..... "->m. oImno\ n1ue1eoo.. The British 
GOTemmenl ia food., esi~dng on &he prinung of paper""",,_ without ~'d or 
... her or Olher yaiubleL Therefore- eoDyert ,.our .. rings into gooda irmead of 
cub. 

(c) Ihmgw '" Food ood Cloth Fomi __ The British lIIililor]r ia .ad oal of 
ladia .. D.J:bJl',: up oar CTOpII and eat&le anel railw.,. aDd eJotb~ War and aerial 
bombi.n& of cities hu ('orne 00 our eutero frontier.. All thiI wi11 lad to food &Del 
cloth hmiDe. 'Iherefore. to aell erus- CB' callie to-daJ ie to prepare for nicide 
to-momnr. 

(d) O>-fla""'tioIo-Prom aO' ... j P •• chayol, ...... 118 for banor inside .... 
TfI1q'e .and bet.ern one Tillage and .Bother.. Develop handieta.f" partieo.larlJ 
~iDl1iDg and wesTin,,, iUTe DO deallnp .... ilh anuwuaoonu reveDue or police 
otlicetL Create unil)' 10 the .,.mage itself and among groupe of TiHagee. 

(e) BrHk~IIP cf C01Jtf1uua;catimu.-ll roads and ~phs and railwaye am 
pot oct of actiOD or dedlOJed throoghout the oollDtlJ. &he BnUsh miJilary will be 
defca&ed and India will be bee and &he peuaDh'J .iD ~ 

Emrbooi.. ih_ 6... poin .. ia your pro_.d&. Tell Iho peoooalr7 ..... 10 
Mil eroptI or eaU)~ or to pal laud· las ia lin, gamble aDd micide. 

Nor_AU,,,, ••• hoold be ... de to reocll ..... ppeadod .ppeaI. of .... A.. L 
C. C. 10 (1) n.. p_ .. 01 r.dia (2) The Jaudlordo (3) 'The Mooey Leadero 
(4) line ••• oad Police 0!Ii<eB ia .he .mages. Theee oppeoI. ebould be opreod .. 
&bey are for the _b of uniformi-ty of pro~da &Dd beeaoae Oil the weidli that .
.... Dam. of lb. A. I. C. C. would eorTJ. F.rther .pPOols moat be dnI .... oa .... 
&ODeroI liD .. iDdlcued b)' .... Prori .... aad Iho Diltricle Ibemsei .... 

APPENDIX VII 
"Tmo _ Sra"""LB PaoIlT" 

1. TIut 8lrvgvr. '" RnoIt.-I.dia i • .mri.g .. ehe boo D.... eIined before. 
Bobbed .f org •• iatioa oad leoderahiP. denied of gaidoa"" oad t:.g, "'e people 
of oar cOUntry bye IWted &heir h1'oluUooary mareh to m.. 'Theie ia • 
teoleOl!la in the sir--e1't!I'111eCDOD. eYe!J maD and woman is deeply moYed and feels 
imPf:lled. to aetioo. I!atabJiahed aultioril]' ia reeling Ullder ita impact. and ia 
atnriDg to beat down the apheaYa) with desperate reprenio.a~ Them are faint 
_rca wbieb are appaJled~ muddJed bNda tha~ ICI'eeCh their eoDdemoatioo. terriJe 
bodies ..... bend to eneb "'is npourge of ~ril, Bu. Iho foc~ 0( ... ia ou....... ia 
here. I. is Iho proIo •• deo. fact of -.a' bi.lory. 

2. Tn. Ii.t_ 0/ 'M aplleG""I~UDdireclid. OD<ODtroIIed .. 4 leoderl_ .... 
muaa are tafJing.. hmrtDg. awaying in their atruggle for release.. Every indiridnaJ. 
e'Urf group .1 acting on n. OWII* impe11ed bJ: diverae motives, divene ideals. 
10 thil JieI at once the atrength and \he weak:nesa Of the movemeat. This BlrenJtth 
Gaodhjji iD1'Oked Whl!D be calJed out to each IndiaD to feel free. nat feeling 
ItirrioJ:: io hia breut makes him me. The appeal is to the indj1idual direct; the 
~ae it of the iDdiyidnal dkect. 'The medium of a party or mpnisationN 
maChine become tednnd.nt. The active unite in t.bia hauTe are individual,. Dol 
m .. farmalioD dependent for enrJ mOTe. on estraneous eommaod. nia feature 
iDyeata tbe lDOYemen~ with a !IpOOtaDeilJ'. 8es:ibiJitJ a.od dea.thletJ8Df'SI. au clemen&&) 
ad alJ-embraciQiI: qaalily which ia thrillingl,. unique jn ita national and inter
DAtional pouibililies. Ga.odbiji hu ~1'en UI • new' ~ique iD revolation. If; is 
eIbieoll1 •• periar 10 011 ...... melbode ill Ibo. il __ coiled; •• __ oad 
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•• tau. lb. minimum of bloodebed. It I •• ,. .. poo of 1e!I-dere.eo, .. 11_, ... ioo 
and liberation. of a people. DO~ of territoriAl 8Ii:Kre&.ioD or exploitaLlon of another. 
n ls economical in resources in tb.~ tbe enemr. la fought. not with. colollat array 
01 toedy armour. but by paralyata of i&8 organ ... Uon by IndivIdual le&laLaaee. it; 
'I a prooen of malla cdueatioD on the mOlt. axtenaive Bcale oft"driag an Inberent 
guarantee 01 the ~mDneooe of Ita achievem'ElDt. in that it. etrengt.bens each 
individual partlclpant b, brlnglog to him a coneclouanetl of hie liltent ~er and 
• _Illation .1 btl unlly of lotereol wllb hi. Iello" ftgbtero. Unity I. 
Dot to be looked for In a aLatie formula of percentage, but II realiSAble ani, 
throu~b' tbi. dynAmio Itrug«lo, while pUfiuing an obvious political objecUv~ it 
IlmultaDooullly 8O)Ve8 the problema of fCGr~ Ignorance Bnd dhmnity. In laying 
Itreaa OD the common miD aud .wakening him to powerl it mak" sore Ibat he 
"ill be t.be centre round whioh tbe structure of the neW' state will be raised. 

S. TJr. Dead Jor planJ"""'"'l'bere oan be no doubt about tbe el8eDl.l.t loundD881 of 
this teohnlquo. Whatover the opinion about it. uutVt'rsal a~plioabi1U,y for aU militant 
action. there oan be no g&inlBylug that It I. tbe only feasible method in the 
Feaent (JireumBtonc!I of thla country. But tho ItrcRI it laye on the individual, 
,.,bieb i8 the .ooret of Ua unique eru~t 18 lleo the aooree 01 wenkooRi oue must 
moat carefully p;uard. The incUvidual i.a thrown on hi. owo reeourcea of thougbt 
aDd ,acdon. How amall tbeeo retOurcCII ore In a luppreseed people wo know. 
There are IOma who would eternal1, postpone 'be Btrugft;l(J 00 tha.t accountl 
forgeUing that it i. -only tbrough I'rugght that they may enlarge tbet16 felQurooa, 
But tble limiting factor dictates tbe form "blob the Btru~glo mWJt take, '111e 
objeetivo mUlt be lmmediatel:y appealing to the common man, OOcaU88 Immediatel, 
latisr,ing vital Jack. (Sio) oltlluly deRned, 10 al to be easily gmRped by the 
mellDOllt intelligent,." 'the ultlmote istJUOt tbo Anal gonl 11 perceived and maln· 
toined alort only by a SUBtaiOed ,prOC{!8B of ren80niog and must be alJow& to 
emorge before the 8ghLing ranka 0011. In careful stage&, thr-ough a progreaaive 
leriea or I8CODd6ry and ImmOdiata alma. 1'he aeUan demallded to cover each B'age 
muat be of tho mosl direct. Ilnd .Imple&t klnd. Eleo there wilt be perptuity and 
, .. 1.0 manmuvrin~ and despair. fl'he Onal goal of tho luugKle must be kept 
.'cadit,. ill vlew of (by t) somo ,. tho .tap;cs to lta attainMont must bo carolun,. 60t 
b:y 8Om~ 'l'h.' t. the tnBk of p anDing. 

4. TIw .cope o/l'la,,""'u.-'l'bl. moveme.t I. deco.trall""d, tndlYldnollAU., 
anarebical. Yet because It Ie a movement and not aD Invotuntal')' esplnalou of 
1!80t.UP energy, It baa a dlroctioe aod Us nuarcby iB dollberate and purpoaoful. 
The oeJect of Illllnning IB to Bet Lbe dlr-eotiou. inform Dnd animate the participant. 
with tbe PUfflOflt3. But tho sc0r. of eentral dlrectlou ond control In a movement 
of thi. atomlBtle oharaoler I atrlcl.l, limited. 'l'ho funetlan of plnnnlnR in this 
movement is threefold: H muat furnish tbe Ideologioal perspectivo at each etage; 
It mUlt indicato the broad prioeiple. whioh wiH guide Action; and it mUlt 
provide. a gene-rai co·ordinatiQn of tba efforta of Kroupe and Individuals, by 
.rranging contact_, dl.semlnotloo of intelUgence, suggesting avoidnnce of o"er· 
lapping or mutuall, canooUing action., Centrsl dirf',ctiou canllot attempt mucb 
more whbout dest.JOying the elasticit, ond deccmtraUlod: initiative whlcb con.thute 
the eKBtlntial quality of tht. movement. The detailed applieotion of the J{enerai 
prlnciplea In OOUCJ't!te auta and mODoounea mU8t be lolt. to the primar, tigMiu~ 
unitB. 'l'he JbovttD-eot wi1l DO' conform to t'l uniform paUern In aU areal for tbi. 
reasoo. Its outward manifestation will exhibit. 0;8 great a nrioty ua 10eal problem. 
aDd clrcum.lances will vary~ Thil luAnlte diverBity of O%pJCI.ioD Ihould be 
welcome. It I. bowllderln" to the enemy Dud .bould be encouraged 
by wOfktolt up and bringing to a head the n partioular local ltrie"Bnee 
which JI mOlt acute to any area. It may be • IlhorUlKe of foodgraioe in ODe plae~ 
the exaction of Jent·coHector in sDothor, the rofusal 01 permlaalon to irrlltlto the 
field. in lOme other, the realintioD of oollootlvo finel 1& .tm anotber. Each luoh 
problem i. the focal point lor tho Initiation of the movement In that area, Tho 
general p1an will direct. the lCaroh for such force; point out wby nur f .. tering 
economic lOre' ",iii be tbe moat. suitablo .tattiog polnta for local ap;itation, buing 
tbe mo.t dcoplJ' feli and tbe qulckeRt, mOlt natuJ'al and tho most unifying inoiting 
agenta for the local people., explnin how thOle iBSUCI oa.n Dover be solvCci within 
t.be hamework of tlio matfnK system : . and u tbl. understanding spreads and 
ilia agitation ba. reached a sufficient pitch. suggest the p'reciphaLioD of the.nest 
wide: lAue&. taking tbe people forward to the next blgb01' pbuo of the strultJl;le. 

6. Thtt 1nochinSJ'V for 1'1G1t1J'inp.-'l'be machinery let up _ to undertuke lhf. 
planDInS mUll b. lulled 10 III .peel.1 and IlmitedJporpol" '.l'hol p"rpo .. I&, .. 
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Indlcalod 01_1. 10 calli" th. _oral poll.,. .nd diroolioa .nd 10 ~nrrido & _ 
and flesihle ~Q.li()Q of the wort of urad1 establiaMd putl~ groupe and 
indi~idU&l. Co whom &he wideel dilctetiou ia to be leh in eart1ing out the day &0 
~ p~mme of lh •• t~le. 'I'hM& are old OI'gUIiutionl claiming the member
ahlP of dillCipliaeci bodi. oJ' men and ,omeo, who han been aheady 1forkin~ for 
the aQhvenion of &he prtllent order of thiDP for • long time.. They maJ baTe 
nr,ing method. and l'arJio:lr; creed. but u loog u they do not. plan COllJlter &0 
the Iteoenl dincUon of Lh~ m0gemo't that' will be welcome and.ill find a place. 
Tbe invitation mUlL be OpeD eVln 10 JDdh'lduata in their own right sa childreo of 
thia oounlry. Thil 8CrujtKle i, a \Otal .truggla In ita present phue. the UPSUJge of 
• wbole people.. 1\ I, not. Rational. pe.rtiao. but total and iodusiYe ., this I!tag8. 
Tbe cia .. war may have to (!Om", but thaI. is not yet. DOl till after the riddtlDee of 
foreign uploi&alion. Ii ill AlltDoMe that In &he coatle of thie maggIe the ahlft of 
loue. will gel power Co &he proletariat eTeD in the procea of oYeruu'01l'iog the 
foreiftn bod (t hold). the two Yi'-l pb.,rs bejng limultaneoae" om loeeeui'f&. Be 
thal GIl It may. Oil mUlt be olear DOW that the organiaatioo required for etIltW 
guld.o~ of the mOTeDleot. In Ita pnteD\ elage i. nOl. the rigid OT~lniution of-an 
esclueive party proreuing a dotnnaUo creed and eDforriD~ aD iron di8Ciplin~ \~e 
do nol ",aDl to aet up a Dew party which moat lmmediah}l, -enOla ioto eooBic& wi&h 
existing parliea and can 001, prenU by filtbting and destroying &hem.. Wbat. we 
need let Nt up i, • mee'inR pl.oe lor parties and ftr&uPl. • forum for dieenuion. a 
clearing boule 01 ldeu wbere u's gr .. tea~ common meuore of agreement on policy 
e.an be worked onL Wbat we need ia • coming together of parties Dot their 
.uplIft_lion by • Dew body_ Wbat we Deed is a combination. a join' enterprise. a 
common naod. What wo need i8 the Freedom StruJ~le Front,. when:! everr 
~up. every par~. 8VerJ alBlB and aectlon and every iOIDvtdual C&II Dnd a place CO 
fiU wUhout (t lOSIng) their Isparate indeolitiet. 'l'here are man)' revolution&r7 
""rHe& in the 6flJld. The1 differ in their melhoda. their tradition, their epecial 
uperience of parlieulM hup of work; hut then ia IiUle diffemlce in the 'IlIum.1e 
goAt of &helr eodeavoun. 'ibmr O~D1UtioD. discipline.. nsoureee, epecial tatente and 
ap\iludee for epeeial tub mu.' be .U utilized. Ttey eao be all roped in on lbe 
common platform of the Fruclom StrultRle FroDt~ and &hiB can be done in the 

£rest'nt pbaNl of the .trugg1e without caUiog upon lIIem to reDoun~ their immediale 
oya1tlC!L To a much more limited awol. yet in lOme measure, the same is t;ru.:! 

of eociaJ groupioll1' also. There ta DO oJasa or MClion, no 8Ocia1 or funeuonal unic.. 
which ie nol. diaaft""eet.ed ~n.' the 'PreHDt Stue. Lei tbat discontent ADd frup.tra· 
lion in each layer of society be u'P10lted and DUned into a disrqptjve force. If \.be 
rich mill-oWDet or banker fa wilhDg to finanoe the revolution. let his help be 
eagerly seiud. Be may be &CIling from wenl.ted self·iDlereB"- desiring a heer field 
for bis capital inVfltmenta i ,of as happens more of len than the text book comlllUDiat 
wm think. he may be moved in-rite of himself by &he partriotio change in the air. In 
any ease. tbo OOOrBe of developmental the 8trn,::gie which can oaly succeed through lIIe 
people awakening to power, he must either identify lhis inten!et with thAt Of the 
1IWl5eB, 01' be submerged in the riaiOf( tide of thei:r power. Let not a virginl,. horror 
of outraging the alau iaaDee e&and io the way of _kiug and taking bia help. .Let 
him be roped in too. 

6.. TIl. Program ... of Adioa.-Them am n many battle fronts in thie "ar .. 
there are claus and eectiool and individual. "aging U. and action on.U froo.&e 
ia simultaneous. But the malt exteqliTe and siguificant field of work lies in the 
country-tide. "here OUr peasautry offen the biggell& re&erve of manapower and where 
?iUaRt! economy ie threatened with imminent; break down. Let ~ant repreeenta· 
Uves in the TiIIaKes be &JlF.08Ched by our central 8;enta~ The agents themselves 
most be seJected from tned workers of exi-stiott ~bltI.Uon& and parties, some now 
disbllDded bylaw, such AI the Spinnera' A88OC16tiOO, lOme sun eounteD .. n~·openly~ 
sueb as the Kriahat·pro)u. who have already established eounectioos in the 
interior. Let them select the ioitial t~ for aB8ault in eaeh villago or group of 
,.illages. Let the rilling and mmmering dilCODtent again!' then immediate grte.. 
1'&Dcetl be ehumed up into an angry ferment; fint. lhrougb informal diecustlion&. 
then through open meetings, all \he while attempting to :relate the immediate 
problema to wider and bi~r ianes in simple,· understandable term8. 0pe0 condie' 
with authority ehould be avoided. ai this 81ege b,. repnsenLing she agitation as & 

lawful demud ror ecouomio CODCSlionL Aa IlOOD .. the discoDtent b~ crjatal1i:r.ed 
to 80me extent. orderly but confident: proceuioD8 wold be O~i&ed.l for ita 
eoUecr.iv-e reprnentation before t.he local aulhoritiea. On their fallure to redress. 
which is iD •• ilabl .. !he m0I8 extreme anel mililani opoteomen of !he _lIIl11wuld 
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b. helped 10 take the lead and pre""r. th. mao for dlrecl aellon ; by or_l .. d ODd 
ordorly seizure of Btocks of euential goods; by refraining payment of rente and 
debt& ; by mOlin, to part with crop' ; by lJ(noring oour' proceuce for distraint 
and refu8ln~ to attend or bid at Balea i by taking poueaaion of the maehinerJ of 
local admhuatmtion, 8uob u Union Hoards. Ohowkics. ThanlUl~ and running it 
themselves: by aettinK up Bel' machtoCt1 where DCCClBary. If the development, 
caD be faidy 11DC1l1'oniaed in a number of .reu from the"ceotrer-and to • ~reat 
extent this "ill be belped by the Datura1 infrctiouancs8 of the proce88,-the foreee 
of tbe State will be helpleu to check thi. p'rogretB, the dlaturbance& will be too 
widespread and ac.att-erecL The police Dod mllitor, may advance on. one village 
and reduce it to • .boa. Bu~ their tlnoka Rod feat' and front will be CODstAntly 
haruaed. thoir communlt>atlons will be constantly cut off. their lood supplies will be 
precariOUIl. 'llhe taat.ioal platt of defence for the villol(cn wilt be to isolate their 
area, org-anize Bcoatl to give warning of the enemya Approach, retire and disperse 
before its advance and return like the tIde when the cnemy mU'lt presently withdraw, 
hn\ing nothing to do and little to subsist on. ~rhe sufiering of the villagers I'm be 
great. But the .tskea are .1... hl~h. If thO)' have been mad. to reali .. th ... at 
the outse~ if they know that the alternative is inaotion and Buffering no lea .. if 
they bove been trained what to aspect and do, thoo tbia .uJfering will Dot break 
them. then each time they will retnrn t() their razed v1l1nges with a grimmer 
determination of spirit, an increased bitternC8B of heart. And the DOWS of happeningt 
in other villDgea. ower dl.tric!a mu •• filtor through to fortify their reeolve. . 

7. Other /ront,.-Wa have B better orKanisntlo.ll and greater experience of 
work among industrial labour. Here also unreat must be brouot to a head on 
immediate economio Issues. The situation will be directly helped 01 the campaign 
In Ibe 'illages which "ill dry up !.he soure .. 01 lood supply aDd raw JIl4teriai. to 
the urban and industrial areas. Dearneaa allowAnces ean novor keep pace with 
prices. which will soar higber with a progressive inflation of the currenC)'. Price 
control will &how up ill the BOD.'801es& deception it ill. Strlkca should be casy to 
ofgllnise in this conteBt.. Propa~nDda should be meanwhile presaed home on the 
CDl?ltalist tront. a~liDg to ,thlS daBS on emotioDal patriotio grounds to view the 
atrtko programme with fa ... our~ The bourgooiaie muat be oshoz:tcd to keep u.p 
political dieconteDt at high preBsure. 'dcclQ8Bet members of the petit bourgeo18 
sectioD' mUlt be roomited to lead militant demonstration of students and IabOUret1J. 
'.rhe Indian officialdom should bo approached for 80em contributions in money 
and information and snbotago of vital proceBSCI of the administration. The precise 
point6 and methode of attack muet be Joft to tholr own deciaion in this as in other 
CUlea, hut countleas iIlnstratioDa can be cited. and innumerable opportunittf58 dis
covered once the general linea of Our movement are clearly gmeped. That general 
an.lysla of lb •• trulll!le 'ebonld be made known In ovory sullablo ...... 

8. AdminietTahll. T@k,.-The traiulng of workers j the 18100 of loafietB. non 
sheet&, sloganl: the organisation of contacts· tho raising of fund •. frequent 
reviews of progr ... : Is.no 01 dlreellon. to tho fighting lin.. Theae aro I~ urgent 
admlnlatralive problems of Ibe Freedom Strugglo li)'oo~ Help I. ponring in 
from all old ... The ..... will he deo.. But In oidmlnl.tmtlon. III In programme. 
the greateat decentralisation should bo ~vidcd for. In that, rather than in 
eeerecy for which the .oope I. strictly limited In a movomool of t.hia character. Ilea 
tho biggeol aafeguard apln81 ita .upp ..... lolI. 

APPENDIX VIII 
A71 AFPBAL TO TBg POOPLB 

IndependtmC8 Dati, 'Bth JanutJfl/ 1$48 
T~.)' I. th. 26th JannR!,),. Twelve year. ago on !.hIs day "e took lb. vow 

01 freedom. and ,inee then c-ve~ ,ear wo have reuowed that solemn pledge. These 
twelve yean have been ::fears of ttavaU and aufi'criDg, and every Indepeodence Vay 
hu brOuRbt OJ DBafer onr lSoaI. 1'hia day. hO'ffever, on which we are prlvileged to 
live-Jaouary 26r.b. 1943-ls dUferent Irom all 8uob dates that have gone before. 
The baule of freedom which bC!gao twe1ve yean ago haa now reached its climax and 
8hall soon :reach ttl end. Detdnnln~ with Sat),a,uah aod diaobcdienoe of specific 
).11. we are DO"" In the midet- of total l'evolution. It I. Dot tbis or 'ha~ law of the 
foreigo power that we defy but that power a8 a whole. It I. not this or tbat Ojulsti. 
tution that we demand, but totai w1l.hdrawaJ ol lIle Imperialist aJ(gre8S0r~ 

Therero~ the pledge tha.t we take to-day must Do diO'crent from that pJedl(e8 
w. have Iokon before. I:Iul .Dly pledge io-day.oo b. to ",.ke 1948 the lut 1,.r , . 
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of our .atUm.1 .layory. 0.. AOJ<1lAI8. Jut ,... we deel ..... __ .. free _Ie 
but the eDftBJ ia It ill io our mid., and t. trying by faacia' cenor &io crulh our win 
to freedom. We IDO.~ U1erefore. VOW' to-day that before J&DQ&IY 26 come round 
.,;aiD we .h.n be • free propfee and on lbe OoYemmenl HOllie in Delhi. all Govern .. 
ment Bousa and all 01D' hoUJd iD the eoontrJ aha)( ft.,. ~ &he arrogaot British 
jJag bul the proud O.g of the Republic of India. EYIrJ _,iuo 01 the people m..t 
tb.m.".o p1ed!<& I0-<I0,10 db.barge ila do.,. CO the Nation and plaJ ila appropriate 
pt.rt in lbe N.tiocal ReTolotion. 

Tb...toro in lba name of lba tndia. N.tion • CougreM aDd the Repab!ic of 
India, which I. heir,,", bona &o-Ca,. we appeal :-

To ,It. P.a#aa/#. 
To pay DO to: .. or TeYcmaee to the Britilh anrpen. 
To pay DO reo .. 10 lba iaadlordo .. bit paJ ......... 10 the BtlIiah GoYem-

menl. 
To OIIablllb S_raj Panw)"o" in Ibeir ~. 
To boycnll La .. Couno ODd 10 MUle their diOp .... in panohoya18. 
To teU no crop or cattle.. 
To t.ep DO paP.!" money .. d 10 deal IIuougI> barter. ; , J. 
To form Gnerilla Benda. 

Tc lit __ km-.~In lac","", rail ... ,., in mio .. ODd eIIewhere. 
To mike 1f01'1t. 
To alacken prodoctioo. 
To uboIage. 
To organ;.., .. d figbl I.". .. og .. and cheap food. 
C101b and &be right 10 ._ 
To form G_II. Benda. 

To StadaA 
To I .... ochool. and ..,n_. 
To enrol _ soldien of ",,"olution. 
To form Guerilla Banda. 
To form Tlca&ioD brigade.. 

To BruiM .. T1U?J. 

To cate baHneM with Englithmen. 
To .. ithdraw depooila from Imperial and other Britiab hanb. 
To nhJeribe to "Swaraj Kanrt

• 

To 1M Ar1lllld hrca. 
To take preooribed OIlb of all'l!iauae 10 lb. ropnblic. 
To Wille to be oeed ~iou their own couotrymeo. ~ 
To YOW to- n.e agaio.t the Britillh nsurpPn on the commaud of the ~ 
To 1M Polic. au oIMr GoHrll1MJl1 ~. to rq..e to be ... _ agairut 

1M Daliano' f'nOiutimr. 
To fteTJI bod •• 

To help in eYory big and _ way to deoltoy &be 1111_ aolbority ""d 10 
.. t&blilb lb. Republic of India. 

To Raioe the 01 ogao' of "lnquilab zindabad. n 
"Kannge Y. ~Wenge" ODd ··AnglO%Oll lID Dihlo" • 
.u 8 ... II. and 9 1'. II. mlr1dal. 

C_I[);_a~ 
.All liulia CC11Jf/T08 Cora"';tIe,. 

APPENDIX IX 

•• '1"0 ~ Fu:mTBB.S POB FBEE:ooll" _.""NIT/I ~ 
Comrad ... 

Let me lint of all _ JUO ... d Ihoee eommd .. who bave been made prison"'" 
of war ml heartiest congratulation on the magniJieent battle ahea.:dY given to the 
enemr. Nolhiog like it ever happened or was expeeied fO happen in this 01U' long 
aolfenJl~ .nd .. ppussed country. It lrull " .. the .'OpeD Rebellion" ... visaged 
by 00< .ne<>mparable leader Mahatma Gandhi. 

The .Rebellioo. no doubt. seems to have been supprened for the moment. But 
I bope you. will agree with me &hal it has been euppreued only for &be momenL 
Thill 6bould ........ no ourprll!e. M a malter of tac.; had the very Jlnt .... u1t 
been ....,.,...rul and had it completa1 crushed imoerialiam, that in reality ... ould 
hay. been • !DAUer of aurpriae. ·Ihe 'U1 fact that IiIe """" himHlf baa lidmiltnd 
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tb., tho Rebellion cam. prelty n ... a..no,ing hIa po ...... Iho ... how ........ 1111 ..... 
the finn: llhase of our Nt\tionm Revolution. 

And b." .... Ihe &",1 pb... auppreoaod' W •• II the Milttery pow .. of the 
cnmny hie unmitigated reign Of goandalem. looting. arson and morder that did the 
job f 'No. It. is wrong to consider tbe f'Rovoltn IS having been t'suppreseed". 
The hi.tory of o.U ReVolutions show. that 8 Revolution I. not an event. It it: • 
pbaso, a Bocial P1'OcC88. And during the Evolution of a Revolut\on~ tides and ebh9 
are normal. Our Revolution ia at present going throulth the period of low wBter, 10 
lOOn rather than rise to highor h~Ight& and go -from Victor,. to Vi(!~t not because 
the IJuplJrior pb,.ieai force of the Imperiali.& aggressors intervened. but because of 
two im portant renson8. 

Firstly' t!lflNJ was no oflclnt organisation (91) the national Revolutionary fOTCeB 
that eonld funatioa t(Uld) glve effectivo leu to tho mi!Zht-, foucs that were releued. 
The Oongt'e88. though. groBt orgnni84tioD. waB not tuned to the pitch to which the 
Revo1ution was to rillG. The lack of organisatIon was to eon6iderllble that even 
important Oongressmell were DOti aware of the progress of the Revolt,. 8nd till late 
in coune of tho rising it remained a matter of debate In maoy Congrcss quarters 
whether what the people were doing W1lI really in accordance with tho Congres. 
programme. tn the same connection SD.ould bo mentioned the regrettnble fact that 
quite 1\ considernble number of inflnentlal Congressmen failed to attnne their mental 
attitude to spirit of this ·'Iost fight for Freedom"~ 'fhe earnestness, tho nrl\eney, 
the d"tcrminntion that. mntked. the nttitude of lendom like Mohllt.mll GandfilJ Dr. 
n.jendm P"",.d or SardlT FatAll failed 10 refieol In lb. minda and he.r'" 0',.sI1 
congteaa leaders. . , 

Secondly. ajter tb. fir,' plaN of tho Rlalng Will over tMr. was nD fu1'tIu!r 
l'rng1'am,,", placed before th. people. Altar thoy hnd completoly dCl!troyoo tho 
British' Raj in their alen8. the people conBidared thmr task fUlfilled, and went 
back to theIr homOl Dot knowing what more to do. Not 1m. It their fault. The 
failure WM ours: we should have supplied them with R P!'oJP'ftmme for the next 
phaao. 'Vhen thie was not done, the Revolt came to a standstill and the phase 
of the ebb hogan. This situation was created many da~ beforo the British 
soldiers arrived in Bufficient numbert to pueh back yst further the receding workB 
of the rovolt. What programme should havo bOOn plaeod befor~ the 'People in the 
second phase f The an-swer la suggestcd by the nature of Revolutions. A 
Revolution t. not. only R deBtruetJvo procesl it fa at the SRIne time 0 great 
COD&t.ructlve force. No Revolution could luooeed if it only destroyed. If it sliOuld 
survive. it mUlt create an AUthOrity to replaco the one it hoa destroyod. Our 
Revolution too baving AccompliBhod 'OV8!' large territories of tho country the 
nCKQtiv8 task of dcatruotitm, called for R J)08ltlve p'rogmmme. Tho people who 
deotro1ed tho obj<eta end moan. of odmlnlalratioo of th. foreign pow .. and drove 
Away Ita agentl ahould havo Bet up in the[r ArOAS their own units of RoVO)UtiODarx 
Government Bnd CTeated their own police and militia. Boo this benD done. It 
'Would havo relcaecd suoh an unprecedented volume of enorgy and opened up 
IUch a vast field for eonltructlve work tbllt the waves of the Revolution would 
have mounted higher IUld 'higher till-If the riling W88 conntrywid_the 
Imperlaliot power hed been broken and lb. people had aelzed .Ilprome anlbority 
througbout the land. . ' 

The lack of etII.lent or~nl •• tIo. and of a complete programme of N.tional 
Revolntiop: thee wore two C4usea oI the downward course of the 8rat phaae of 
the prceent RevolutJon. _ 

The que.llon n".. I. what .re o.r p .... ot teoka 1 Flr.~ to beniah all 
deprenion from our mind! Rnd those of the F80pl~ and ornate. an atmosphere 
of joy instead at the suceas achiovod and of hope for SUCcesI in the future~ 

second, we muat koep eteadfAltll before Our minds nnd of the people the 
nature of thia Revolution. It is OUf la& fight for froedo~ eur objootive CAn 
Iherefore. be nothlnp; bu. vlolorJ. There ""!' be no h.1f woy hou.... The elfon; 
that men llke R4]agopalnchaii ato making for the eat.ab1ishment of National 
government are not only fruitletJ. but positively harmful in 8& much 81 ~ distract 
public attention from the real iuuo. There ia no compromil6 between the 
eloganl of OlQuit India" and of a "nationa' govornment." Those who are running 
after the .Iogan of Oongreu-Leogue oniLy are merely "rriog the ends of 
imparlalilt PfOP!lg4uda. It il not the lack 01 unity that Ie obstructing the forma
tion of B national go¥ernmcut, but the natural uDwHlingneaa of ImperiaUem to 
lIquid.to itae1f. M.r~ Churohill lclt no manner of doubt about it, when he 
declawl ..... t.ly thai he, had 1101 ... umcd the o.Ol .. 'of· the !dng'a fi .. , minielor 
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10 pnside mer the liquidation of the Empire. B. 1IOOld be • foolish oIadmt 
of lIOei~ty indeed who, apec&ed empi:rel: to wither 1."1 of d1eir own accord.. 'lboIa 
erstwbile "'reTo!utionariea" who are attemptiag tOday to wiah awa'{the Indlsn 
Empire bJ the eaa.clyamic force of humble memoriaJa are making 0 them:.selva 
&he mOlt pitiable foola of history. 

It W Dol lhe unilJ of aU \he tmporcanl elemenl:8 in Indian life. 10 ~ the 
Imporiali.. Jargon. ~ iA the need 01 the boar but the uniCy 01 all the o.lionIIl 
rMOInliouary I ....... And Oheae ... aI-7 ooited·UDder theJfag .01 the OooJm!IL 
U niCy bet".." the Leogue and Obe 000_ doea nOl foreahadolf Obe =- of 
Ob ... 10 ..... bn' their .ba.lnte re1aUoo. for the Leoguo 0IIIlD0l 0080m .. 1i17 &D!od 
the path of rtYOI,,'iOD ODd ~ 

Tbe complete o .... lb"'" of imperiallom. theo. iA our objeolbe and ... must 
keep this .teadfaally in view. There caD be nO compromise On dUa iuue. Eilher 
we win or 11'8 JOIe. And Jose we Ihall noL Not only because we are determined 
c:euelealy w work for newry. but aIao ~u .. powerfol world _ are drewing 
&he doom of imperialltm and fueism ever nearer and nearv. ~ Do Dot believe that 
lbe formal reaul.. 01 lbia wer ooWed laboriouaI, III lbe Peace 00n1_ would 
letde &he fate of &he poat~1far world. War iI. ettange alchemist. and iD ita 
hidden ehambere are ouch 10 .... and po ..... brewed and diAti.lled lhel they tear 
down the pi ... of lbe neloriono ... d .... qniahed alike. No peace coofereoce at the 
end 01 lb. lu. wer decided lhel lour mighly empiree 01 EUrope and Asia mould 
fall Into duat-the BuaaiAn. the German. UIe Anstrian ODd Oltoman. Nor ..... 
lbe Ro .. iAn. lb. German. lb. Tnrkiah Revoluuon decreed bJ Liold GeoIge. 
ClemeocESu or Wilson. 

Throughout tbe world where men are fighting. dying and eolIi!ring toclay. \be 
alchemiot io at wnrk. iust .. he iA in India. where he Us aJroady lello ... a mighty 
sodal uphel.Tat Neir.her Churclilll Dor BooBeTe1t. neilher Hitler Dor ~ will 
determine lb. fa .. of tb. world al &be end of lbia war. n is 10_ .neb .. we 
rep ..... t lb., will fulfil lbal hialoric lut. Can we doubt thet revolotionary 
forces are stirring everywhere f Can we believe &hU millions of people are un~ 
going UIluUerahle _offering without a though~ for the future t Can we belieTe 
lbal mUlino. are l&tia6ed "itb the Ii .. lballbeir rulem dail7 feed tbem with. No, 
i~ canno' be ao. " . 

Having therefore de6.nitel,. fised oar :vi&ion on the ~ of toW victory, we 
ha ... w march ahead. Whet ""ucretely must we do T Whet dces .. ~ do 
wben he loses or 'Wins a battle t He consolidates and prepares for the nen battle '1 
Rommel .Iopped at EI AIamoin afterlbia great Yic\ory to ...... Iidete and prepare. 
Alexander too prepared and he turned hia oerioaa defsa, into • resounding victory. 
Ou ...... Dot even a del .. \. W. _II, "no the IInl lOUDd of lbe fight in u 
much .. Our a:ge territoriee of the couotry the ciTil rule 01 the Briliah __ 
was completely uprooted. The maase8 have noW' leamt from experience tha\ ihe 
imposing edifice of lbe police and magiolracy and law _ and prieooo which 
goee by !he Dame of Bri.isb Rai is but a houee of cerda when lb.", hurl ~l1It 
either collective power. This I ... on iA DOl likely lD ho forgotten and it ""ne"m. 
1he II&&rting _~int for &he ned offensive. 

Our &bird and m .. t importeot task then at Ihe ~t moment is w Jl1'8Pare 
for lb. nm major offimsi.... .Perhope ozganisatiDn. discipliae oumoIvee-Ih ... are 
our preseni, watch~wo~ , . 

The nm offensiv. T Whon do "" _t w leoneh the nm oIfensi .. t Some 
peop\e lbin. lhet lbe m ..... will DOl rlee opin for lbe u""tli .. or six...... The 
.. _ might be .... of peace lime bu. il doea not hold good for a Btormy ..... 
torn world of faa& moving eventa. _The aavap grannies of lh& Britiah fasci.1zi....-Uke 
Linlithgo .... the Halle"" the Stewarts and the myriede of olb"", and Ihelre base 
Indian lacke~-may he.. compelled the peo!>le to lie 10. lor the _.. bu\ 
'&h~ have nowhere converted them into friendS of lhe oppressors.. The whole country 
oide, where lbio BritiAh type of Nazi Boll """ let 10008. ia _lbing wilb the moat 
iotenae diaeootent. anger and UUrat for revenge.. The people have merely to under
o&and lhat po--tul _rotioll. ..... .toot to lake courage !'£Rin and to .. ler the 
plano ODd eehem.. 01 lb. nen _ .. " with .. tire. .,.,.ordiD.ted &Dd disciplined 
work ; i. would be wholly favowahla for lbe next .... uU. IntemalionaJ even" _ 
come to 0111' aid. ThoIi <here iA Gandhiji'. eYer impending _ noto deslb, a 
conalaDt reminder to UI- aad to &he people not to slacken.. not in waver" nm to 
rea; on the oars. 

The qoeetinn 01 the nm offimsive iB linl:od up w;1h tb. qneation of the pooitrre 
task of the BeYO!uli.,........... the eeiabliehment of the noitll of tbe _Iltio.nary 

~ .. 
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gor:ernmenta.. With tho' latter question la bound up the question of ~olenee and 
maintam(ed) armod fcrcCl •. I wlab, therefore, to place before you my VIew on thW 
question aa to mY' mind it afl'ect. vitaUy the future of our Revolution. 

FititL of all I fool I mUlt Ba' • few word. aboutlthe noise the British anthoritiM 
have made about the violence committed in the ooorae of this revolution. There ",aa 
tome ,violenoo indeed un~er extreme p~oyocatiC!'n. but it w~ rema.r~bly l~ttle as 
oom~ed with the magnitude of the rl81ng and the etoggenng mantfest.atron of 
individual and collective noo·vioience. It ra Dot realise<f. perhaps that thouaands 
of Britoiah BDd Indian employeee of the foreign power were for lOme day. literally d 
the mere, of the maue&., who took compassion on their foes and eparea them their 
Uvea and lroperty. And what of the cool. sublime courage of thole thousands of 
young an old who received the enemy'. bunete 00 their chcsla with the flag revola .. 
tlon In their handa and "Inqlab Zindabad" on their IiPB' Ha •• the British a "Old 
of pra'se for this ~odJy courage f ~ 

10 any ..... 8 It not rem.rkable thet the Brillah power which I. _ked in vio
lence. which is bued OQ violonce. which dally commit. the mOlt pitiletf8 forma of 
.wlenee. which l(Tinda down million. of people and IUC" Iheir life-blood Bhould make 
eo much noile abont the violence that otben commit f How ore the Britii'lh con .. 
cerned with whal weaponl we chOOle to ft.bl them with"' H ••• tboy pledged non
violence if the rebela adhere to it T Have they not already &hot down thousands 
of our non-violent 801diera 'I Whatever weapons we use the Britllh have only ballow 
for U6 and looting and rape aod al'8OO. 80 lot them keep quiet aa to how we fight 
them, It III our bUBlo ... entirelY 10 doolda that. 

Coming to the question ILl It aUoola DB, I would finl remind you of the 
dift"erence between' Gandbiji'a viewl on non-vJolonco and thoeq of th8 working 
Committee and the A. 1o 0. O. Gandhi;i Is in no event preparod to depart from non .. 
'Violence. With him it is .. question of ftdth and life0r.rinciple. Not 80 with the 
Oongreas. JI'hen OoogrelB hal Btated repeatedly duliog th a war that if India became 
free, or even if a national government wero sot up, it would be prepared. to resiat 
aggression with arma. But, if we are prep4f9d to fight Japan and Germany with 
arm8, why mUlt we refu8e to fight Britam in tho Bl1me manner r The only possible 
anewer CAn be that the Coogrelill In power could have an army, whereas the Congrell 
in wllderneal hal none. But auppo$'"{J G "'lVol"tionery armll Wf'J"S crtlatad or i' the 
",.."111 Indian crmV or d ~,., of U ,.eblll, would it r:lO~ be ioconeietcnt for 11& first 
10 uk the army to .. bel and than OBk the reb.l. to lay down arm. and !ace British 
bun.1a with bated cheat ! 
" Mr own IntAlrpretatlon 01 Iha Congr ... pooilion-nol aa.dhIJI'.-I. clear Bnd 
definite. Con~1 i, propared to fight 6J(gres&ion violently if the countl'I became 
independent. Well, we have declared 0UJ801vOi independoo't and a180 named Britain 
ae aD SWeIIlve power; W8 are, therofore. jutificd witbin the terms of the Bomba,! 
r_lullon lloelf to figbt Britain with arms, If thlB doos nol accord with Oandhiji. 
princlpl.. that II Dot my fault. 'rha Working Commlttoo and the A. 1_ 0, O. 
themselves have choaen to dltfer from Gnndhiji and to reject hlB conception of non
violence as applied to the war. Nor Wtll Gnndhiji aUowed by the Briti8h power to' 
lead and Ihape thl. resolution; lOtto foUowioJt interpretation we Ihould in no manner 
be fallO to him. We should only be diaebarging our duties in t.ho light of OUf own 
:reason. A, far 81 I am concerned, I fool tbat I should be completely jOustitled as aD 
hone8t Coagt'eslman, without in BOY maDDer intruding my 8Ooia. iBm upon the 
question in repelling tho British BgKre8Bton with arml. 
" I ~ould Odd that I have no boaltatlon In admlltl.~ thai non-.lolence 01 the 
bra"", If praotiaed on ~ luffiaJently large leale,twould make violence unneccBBary, bUi 
where suOb. Don-violence i, abIent, I ahould not alia", cowardlc&, oJotbed in t;hutric 
.l1btleties, to block the development of this revolution, ond lead to ita failure. 

With the implication of the lalt. pIlue of the revolution clear io our mind., W8 
IIau to prepa,.., organ/56, and dt4ciphftG our fore.. In everything we do, we have 
constlntly to beal' in mind that ours tl not to be meUlI), 8 coo6piratorial action. It 
is iotal revolt. of the ma8",. that i, our objective. SOl along with our immenle 
technical work. we mUll. do Intensive work Bmong the mU8O&-p68IantB in tbe 
vUlagea and the worken in the faotoriOl. mine8t railwa,. 6Dd elaewhere~ We muat 
do ceate1et8 propaganda among them nod help them In tbel~ present dillioulUea. 
organi .. them to fight lor their PI'tlHnt. demaDdt, recruit from tbem aelected. loldier. 
for our varioal activiti61 and train tbem teobnlcally Bnd politically. With training 
• few may aa.cceed where tboDsllnda failed before. 10 every deb and tatuka aod 
thana, In every considerable factory and workehop or other fndu8trlal e.entt'83, we 
mUll have a ban" gt militanl .. "'OI1Ia1I, and ",aleriall, equipped fo, Ihe 0",,1 rlaiog. 
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TIl." tbere 10 ..... "ork ;" flu rndi<m A""JI ."d IT,. __ • TIImt 10 agita

tIon.1 and demoulMtiJ'e work. 1'here g work in the tehoot. ad eon~ and ill the 
martet pJ~ There i. the wort iD the NaUn Htaw lind DO &he frontiem of IDdia. It ia 
DOl poIiaible for me here &0 draeribe our preparation. more eooere~~ I.fi it .uiBee 
to "7 lha'& there il tremendous work to ~ done and work for eTeIJ CIte.. Jlueb 
fa bei!l.g dODe at pJHf:Dt. but .. atly more ffmainl to be doDe. 

Woo but 10Jlth ea. o=>mplieh all IIlia t 11 it too mnclJ to ~ that ..... am
&ow wbo bu. te' lOch • brillan' record already will follow up Iheu aehinemenlll 
aDd nndi",," "'" ptOJDiae they ha,. gi ... f It i. for the Iliideuto _lei ... 10 ........ 

1 ohOllld _te it .1 .... Ib.t _rlltioo doeto not mOOD IhaI &gbliug entireJy 
eeuet for the JDomeo&. No .. Stirmilhea", #froo'lfer acuriUes"~ "mioor .tuhes··, 
"'tlipiog··. npacrolJiDg'~-aJJ thi. mUit 10 00. Tbeee are in dlemHIl' •• prepaniioD 
for lbe otreolil'e. .. 

With Joll confidence in the people and devotion to thaeaase.let us, theD. mucl:l 
ahead. Lee our itepe ~ firm. ODr heart. reaolute and our mion llDdimmed. The 
IIllD of the IndiaD Ireedom hu already riHn above &he hori:oo. Let DOt &he clouds 
of OBr own doubll and diapotel:. inu&.oD aad tailhlMlnaa, obecure Chat atm ed 
cirowll u iu our IeJf*Created darkneu.. . 

10 the end. comrade.. 1 moold like to .y th.t it h .. made me inupreuibJ,. 
"al'PJ ODd proud 10 bo able o.ce again 10 pJa.e m1 ..rn... .t Jour diopolal. In 
lerTing' ,00, the lut worda of Oar leader. "do or die'" aball be m1 guiding &tar; 
JOIlr co-operatiOD m1 ItreDgtb ad Jour eomDIIDd my pJeuure. 
t50mewhete iD India. ' 

B. JAI PRAKASH. 

APPENDIX X 
Jir. Ge.aM"'. led -.utI{IS 

E....,. mon io me 10 gn 10 lb. full .. , le.gth nnder AAim.a by _lela dead
Jock, "riilea and 1111 other DOD&no]ent meaoL 8atrJagraM. Ihould go out to die ad 
DOt to Ji-.. It • 001,. when iDdiridaaIe P- oul; to aeek and face death thfi &be 
N.1ion will .ani.... KanrJfJO rll Mannf1'. tWe ohaIl do or die). , 

APPENDIX XI 
1. r",1r'vdioM from f~ • .ALL INDU CONGRESS COMMITTEE to ITuPr0rmu:i41 

CortgreU Commillft. aM otAera 
Onr c1Ji.f took fa 10 k~ up Ibe eolbDlium witoened in urban India on the 

day of &he arrea' of Gandblit and other leadera and to Ol'pDise it alOD~ politiVB' 
lines and. .t &he _me time, to wort up rural Indi. to • similar pitch of aetiTity 
wilh • 'fie" &0 make the culminating paiot of our ItruUle- amuhaDeous in all the 
COUDlrJ. The euential consider.tioD i8 time. Not ani, thal we have to show what 
we are worth .ithio two or foar weeD. for eIIe. Oandhiji might resort to • fast. 
but that our nnl and urban mOl'emenlilhou1d be SO coordinated and timed togeC.ber 
that the Gonmmeol may nO&' ahead, haft erothed &he ODe before Ute other is 
ready to- meet with the ame fate. I 

R ... l IMia.-The ,il1_ population ohonld bo enoomaged 10 deelare at JIllblic 
meet.iog8 &ad elsewhere Iba' lhey are free aod that: the Ia~ taxatioo and ~I~ and 
other arraagemeDtil of • fo~ goTernment no longer biod them. The beginning 
of eneb meetiD&8 may be made in the emaneat unite, MY • TiUap" but the aenvity 
mllll IOOD develop to freedom aud fratemhy procelBioos marehin,; from ODe ..,.:mage 
10 _ocher. All thil it: jotended to lead to \be bigger meetiIlg of aDy teD aod twenty 
rilJagr.. where _the deelarauoa of freedom and uDit)' iii reiterateda Nev6thelesa: 
lb. .. p'ropagaodilt and agitationAl activity mUlt be giT8D a poIiUve programme and 
denude directioo. or elle it will liDle out. Such a poeitive direCtion CIlIool be 
one of o()wreot or no--tu campaign excep.t .. agitations for the mooth far rent eol .. 
lectioo ia yet far 00: Nor can it be merel, of tducatift agitation in ~ of food.; 
~e. canmer inflation. price eontrol and &he like. All thiB mual be doue 
togetber "ith the dectaraiion of freedom. iD order to roaM the people. Once the 
people are rouaed. and nen "hile they are I'Ol8!d, &heir energies muet be giYeo • 
detinUe &uk. In the Pn!l!leot eircuma&aneee,. t.his caD be Dotbiog elle than the nOD.
nolenS ",w. of Ihon ... do of people"" the Iymboll and .... _ of Britioh authority 
the Than~and &be Tehaill. Thee muat be put oo&. of action.. 'ibe police aDd 
o&bc IOYemmoot _to ohoWd bo infited. in I/Je lim _.... to _ r.IuJ 
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authorltl1 of Ihb people OT, lJ>' _. refn .. 1 to do ... should b. dlapouessed hath of 
their wuponl and Uleir governmental poaitiooe. It ia easential to remember (1) 
that euch nids should take place in the beat .wakened and .organised two or dlree 
TebaUa or an, ,one distriot and. oate ahould be taken not to &elect such areu in 
which there la fri.on of auy kind. (2) th .. , DOt onl, must mesa raids be timed 
b?&ether in the same dietrio1 but throughout the province, or. at least 'n tbe majority 
of the dietriota where the Oon~ menage haa reached bes\. The culminating point 
of these midi will be Teaehed when the BpontAneouely awakened bue ot'gatt.ised 
energies of the people in their thouaaud, rai.d the dtst.riat headquarter&.· The 
government mllall1n~ will then not only be paralysed but shattered. Either .\ 
this momeuty or in tDe proeeaB whUe this is taking' platle? a ~ara1Jel authoritJ of the 
people will be formed. This will be the beginni.ng of the Free Indian State&. It 
11 allO nece888rJ to remember that effotta should be made to time together. ,.. far 
all possible. the paral,sis of the existing ,government maehinery in all provinces. 
The olimax of this paralyaia should be deaigned to: reach in four weeks from now ; 
or .• nute earlier or a little la.ter. There can 01 coone be no rigidity. 

. It iB ncedlen to sal' that between tbeir declaration of }i'reedom and their 
attempt to put the existing adminiatrative machinery out of action~ the people must 
have completed their diao1:)6dienee of all political and general laws ot the govern men&. 
with whioh we are in diaagree.tnen~. Tliey must. for instance, start manufacturing 
nit at their willi disobe),iog -evacuation and other order&, refural to appear in law 
f(OurtB.- ., '. . 

OerIaln problema of (ll .ad ... to otganl.. tbls worlr, (Il) dlsloc.tion of ~vom
ment communication8 ariBe. This will be trea.ted separa.tely. Moreover all attempta 
at violence. must be -smouat, discountenanced and tWa problem will be treated 
more thoroughiy in an examination of our nlaUoD8 with government servants. 

'l"he ioatructiona in eucceeaiou, therefore. are:-
(1) Get everyone of our .. ven lakha villagea to organise meetlnga of declara

tion of freedom. 
. . \2) Organi .. freedom and fraternity march .. fram one village to .. other. 
, (8) Di80bey government authori'! and 16.15'8 apeci.ny D. I. R. and 8ngaRG 

ill positive activity such as formailon 0 people'. executive and manufacture of salt 
aud cessation of recruitment and war contrlbutionB. ' 

(4) Put Th.... and Tshslls and, later. di.lricl beedquarten out of actiOll 
through Don-violence. , 

(5) Arrange completion of this programme tn four weeks or thereabout. 
We mUIt. however. be alert and careful that: we do not ·faU behind the temper 
of tho poopl'" " , 

, Urbc" I ...... -From reporte oblaiDed of happenlnge In Bomb.y. Ahmedabad, 
Allahabad, Calcutta and elsewhere on the day of Gsndhiji's 6.tTeat, and eVeD later. 
it ia obvious that the people ar6 biKhly excited. 'l'he enormou8 orowd in. Shivaji 
Park where Gandhiji was to have apoken stood over dozen repeated attempts to 
tear-gas it. There have been hundreds of lathi charges and quite frequent 
AriDg... The people appear to stand all this well but extreme care should be taken 
(I) to maintain the spirit oJ' resistance, (2) to further Itrengtben it so tbat,. even in 
tho event ,QI IIriDg .... dete,mined bind 01 men and women at any r.te sbould 1101 
run away • 
. '). , Th8 instructions are as fo11ow8 :- . 
, (1) To C8na1iae the 'pontanecoe outbursts of the people, an organised form 
Ihonld be given to it.. An authoritative call for a general atrike till Gandhiji and 
other leaders are baek among U8 throu~bout. the oouotry ie he-reby given and 10 the 
-Ant tweoty cities of India effect should be to make Jt. eomp1e~ 

(a) 001l1!ae8 and UoiTeraities most clam iodefinitely till freedom 11 won 
aDd GandhiJl is back among us. The striking student! will (1) lead the demon&
trative action in the toWDI or (2) go into the villages to further our fOlll-Wt!ek~8 
programme. , 

(b) All general ofH_ .neh.. ..bol .... 1e trad., bank. and other .. tablieb
mente muat close and their clerical pereonnel brotmht out. Retail shops with the 
uoeptioo. of fooda and eimUar provlaion& mUlt al80 D8 p8ffluaded to close. 

(e) Stoppage of work iu manufacturing induatries sucb as textile and engi .. 
neeriag ahould -bB oomplcted. ill tho COllUO of the iude1lnite gcmeul ."rike Bad 
the workers brought out. - . 

(2) Elfor.. shauld ba m.de to reach Iho workers aDd clerical stall' in the 
transport indUlUy BUch as railway. JDd dooks and in the goverulll6nt agencies 
auob. .. pollia and laIephon.. ADd radio IUld .m. \he elootricity produciug and 
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dJllribuliag l>lanta, .hlle tho guen.l obi'" la oIbor oph.... Ia maturing. Whoa 
&be eulmiDatlDK point of 1h. general .trite ia reac~ .. , three or four web 
from no •• the call 10 obike abould be ,i .. n ID Ihia 0&11.., .. ~ of worten, 
and eletkL 

(3) Core ohonld be totea ID _ tIIat tile .lIma: of Ibe _eat botll iD 
mral .00. urban India is retched in foor wetb from DOWw 

!41 Appropria.. appolla Gould be made ID ueI1 ._ of OUT _nl,IiOll, 
worbn in the manufacturing indoltrieB, WOlkeri ia the &raDllpOrt and ~~men' 
oonC6D, clerical.taB' .U roun~ studel"" reC;ail "len througb lea8eta i8l1ltd 
dail,. dift'erin.& in tooe and direction. in COIlIOOIOC8 with our need. ud the dift'ering 
liloatioD. and lhrooj:b meeliop and proceaionl in bUDdreda and Ibouaanu .n 
OV8: the to"a and bigger deDiOlltlratioo. whaeYer pouible.- reiteraUuI -the 
clocIaraU"" 01 freeclom. 

There ia pre-emlneuU1 the problem. of eadrs. detumiDed banu c"mm and 
women. who will lead our revolutioD, tb1'01lgh ita nrioua .~. of RceetIL Appa
ready -&hi, it aD enormoul problem and we may Bins at the great talk .e have 
eel. befOle I1J. and the inadequacy of our o~.ninlioD~ Bnt nowhere was it more 
true than loda, &hat. • revolution provides ita own ie&de1'8bip.. Moreonr. &he cadna 
are alrad, there. if 001, we make QH of them. In addition to &he chouhDdA of 
nned Coogreu WOlken who canDol all beCllapped op in • dayy nor even in • fOtt
D.i~ht if Lh~ obooee 10 wort rather than to court arrest.. there will be the hundreds 
of LhoulUlde of .tliting aUldeoUl, wornre and clerks. particnlarly students. Upon 
&hese we can draw for out rural and urban work according to their talents and tul.e-. 

There is allO &he problem of the technical wort of our re.olution. Two things 
mnot he born. ia mind. III Tbue aciiYiUoo Gould .... er be lonbcl upon II iu
dependent.. 'Ib8J mUI' in eTery eyent be eubordiDat:e to. mua action. (2) NOIl8 
of our activities moald be .nCh as to endanger human life, wbelher Indian or 
Bri~ and warninga ahonld alway. be iaoed.. ' 

Again. how ahatl we infuse in our people the determiDation tG face ftriDRS and 
Jet DOt to retaliate in kind.. In the earliet atqes. hundrecb will have w be ready 
&0 die. buc _hm that ia done. the end will nO' be far oft" when eooaiderabta aeotioll8 
of the milita.., and the police refuse to coot or ",heu, after the necesaary nOll
'riolent Itrenp;&!l iB lW!quired. the. people etan diaarmiDg the government fares 
withouc killing: the ~ODeL The OI'pDiaation of DOD-violence is pre-eminanlQ 
&he qW!llion of a thousand or 10 eelf.ehoeen mart.~ in all the eouotry .. 

In Ibi. eonn .. 1ioa ajlpcala Gould bel Diad. to Ibe military and the po!lco 
through leatIeta and per:aonll approaches lind have encounters in &he midst of an 
.wkwud lit.uatioo. Indianl &mODg government fol'Cell ahonld, in the first in'lanett.. 
be _ked to ngant lhemMlvea as fHe meu and to ref Ole to admit to fo~ 
authort" and lo come over to the Indian revotUtioD. It ihe1 canna' do this. 'Ihey 
.hould 1O &he HC:ond inltance be .. ked OM to thoo, Ibt'lr own defencelesa people 
fj~htiog 1M their freedom as much u \heir own. Appesla Dot to ahoot mal also he 
addrea.iecl to Brilioh .. d A ... ri .... aoldien. allhongll the emphuis hero will DO' be 
• Dalio.a! fRedom but OIl h ....... freedom .. d peace all 0 .. " the world. 

00 OR DIE 
We ,,10 die, Groat Leader. bot 
We will also do, , 
W. "ill free Gandhiii helore he , •• 10. 

LONG LIVE THE FREE BTA:rE OF INDIA. 
D"plica'- and Didrib,,". 

H.-All India C_ ll_i_, To ~ " -, -
At til. A. I. O. C. meeiin, in Bomba:r Gandhiii in hi. porti.g m_ to the 

o.Uon iaued an appeal to the .lncients to tate thei.r rightful sbare in the atroJ!,:gle. 
The appeal •• , heard. bJ the atndent. of Bombay and we bave no doubt iC has alao 
.IOlIlehow reach-ed the ears of eluden ... iD oiber pam of the CODntf1~ The struggle 
baa ltuted. The rHpooae of the Dation 00 the veil' Brst da,. bl' been apfendid... 
AU el ..... of peopl. iii .. " lIi_h .. luto iii. fight, bulfl,one perhaps look a bra_ 
ADd more glonoua part than onr .tnd~' eotnmuui". Moat of the Congret!8 leaders 
f1verJ.here having been piebd tiP. the atudente _lepped into the ga,pe and asaumed 
the 1eadenh:r" of 1be campaign. Our etudeota are the rigbtful successors to our 
leaden behio &he prilOD bare. We ueed. intemgence., tkilL. judgment., earneatnea 
ud eap&cil, for autferin~ among thOle whOile pril'ilep it will be to conduot the .\ruiIIl. md all u... qualiuea ow: otudenll -. It .. the &ut of til. 11&1101..,11 

" ~ I: '"' ,. • l ,,: •• , \ ~ 
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to keep tho fi_ burniDg, to ""rry on BDd Intenaify tb. altume, to reach tho 
OoojU'e88 mea.gEl: to all our countqm9 wbelher in urban. and rural areaa. Here 
Ja a bare ont.lin& of what they oan do. 

(1) AU Bt.udenw above aixteen abould !eava their lICboola. eollegett and Univer .. 
_itieL They cannot carry on the studies and t.he Great Revolut.io~ 8imu~taneo~1)'~ 
Colleges and Universities moat cloae down by the atudeot8 '9'oluntanl:y wuhdr8mng 
from them. Let them remember that the fight we are in is not. a long drawn OU", 
agODY. We are resolved to make it a abort and ,,,ift revolution. We have there
fore to bring to it otter desperation born of the unconquerable will to DO, OR DIE. 
If the students are poa8e89ed of tbis spirit they will infect the whole nation with it. 
'l'heJ cannot have this revolutionary spirit unlesa they burn their lboal8. leave the 
coHegee and fling them.elves wholehenrtedly Into the fight. 

(2) .(;)ur fight will be waged on two front~Rural Rod Ul'bm. The students 
have a decisive part to play on both the fronta. Oomplete: paralysis of the adminis
trative machinery in all ita branches i8 the objeetive of the atruggle. The forces of 
taw and order which are being used to lathi cbarge aDd tear-gas people into sub· 
mission to be pnralyaed by all non-violent- .meanl, the courta of law set up to 
admini&ter law8 made by the Imperialiat- Government to auppress our ~eo-ple to be 
rendered fUDctionleia, stoppage of work in maoufll6t-uring industries till our ~ 
is reached. Communication, wbich to-day instead of being publio utili'y. 8efV1ceI 
are used to throttle ul to be -put out of use without causing hurt to life, to give a 
few instances of what we Deed to do if our st-ruggle is to sneeeed in the contempla· 
ted period of time. It will be the task of studcnUJ, as leaders uf tbit etruggle, to 
canalise the eneqa and enthuslll8m of the people aod divert it into fruitful abanne1s. 
The revolutionary spirit must be kept up by ali noo·violeut ways open 
to them. . 
. ,0ura 10 .... 1 country. Tho m .... g. 01 tho OoDI!""BB b .. '" roaob eaob:viJ!sge 
and each bamlet. The rural India haa to be roused loto 8 spirit of open rebellion 
and who will do this if not the students. Suoh among tbem 68 are luited for this 
work should .1ogly or in parties viait the rural areas and deliver the meaaage. 0011 
the message has to be delivered and explained and tbe people wfll do the rest. They 
have to be. told that the British Raj ia no more and tho,. have to take steps to 
eatablisb. the Raj of the people. Let the people combine and take stepa to 
establisb the Raj Of the pea-pre. -Let the people combine and take the administration 
of the villages into their banda. 'I'his must inevitably involve disobedience of 
mere received from officials high or low. There shall be complete noowco·operation 
with the ali60 administration. l'here mOlt bb utmost harmony and nnity among 
tbe people if our revolution is to succeed in the minimum time. The disappearance 
of the existing apparatus of administration should synchronise with the establish. 
ment. of our OWD Raj in each village and Tahsil.. The Raj will have behind it the 
nDited will .nd atrangtb 01 tho people. 

(8) We must remember tbnt Don-violence is the basia of our strnp:gle. 
Activiti81 which tend in the direction of violence should be discouraged. Disciplined 
non·violenea OD .. mlUJs seale will generate in UI over growiog 8trength and power. 
For purely practical considerations Don-violeoce should be adhered to even under 
clreumetance& of the gravest p:fOvocation. At all events care should be taken to 
.void all danger- to life. Violence is aelf·dntTUotiVS. Nothing will be more 
eonduelve to the Bucceu of the Itruggle than Lhat our pe<l:pJe remain non .. violent 
"bile violence ra~e8 round them. Aota of non-violenee. bravery, readine&& to face 
death without retalJation disarm our opponents and win popular sympathy for our 
caUl&- The struggle il hardly two day. old and yet W8 have reporte of many 
eoldier. and military officers resigning from the senic);., This il largely the outcome 
of the appeal that our volnotary Buffering without retaliation makes to them. It is 
heartening to note that our people have remaiued predominantly non-violent even 
In the face of indecent and Indilcriminat8 violence. They have endUJed the lathi 
charges and firings al Don-violent soldierll are expecled to do. 

-(4) The Government hal BUppresaed aU exi8Ling channel. of publiciLy. It is 
fOr the_studen" to explore fresh avenues. They have Ikill and resourcefulness 
enou~ to ~h all z.elevant new. 8-bo,!' the movement. to the people. Let them 
organIse an Information bureau. 111e lDltrucli01l8 that reach them from the A. I. 
C. (l and other authoritative quarters Gould be broadcalt to the people. Tbey 
lOa,. print. bnlle'inl and IenOet. of their own and diatribute them In thousands 
among the people in tbe language or laoguages of the province at also in Englilh. 
Is. grou, of student. Gould be apedaIl)' apwwted for the publicity work. 

(0) While tho "od; 01 preparlnll bidlatiD' md leaII818 io to be eDItu,ted to 



DO OR DIE 
WE WILL DrE, GREAT LEADER. BUT 
WE WILL AL>;O DO 
WE WILL FREE GANDHIJT BEFOllE HE FAStS 
1.0:>0 LIVE THE FREE srA'IE OF INDIA.. 
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lOoment8 and untnld . hardships. The gigantic and sweeping mala up-riainga Rnd mau 
demoDstrations and.fm1.88.attaeka that we witnmed in tbe beginning of our struggle 
bave .lowed down" and subsided. 'l'he defiant temper that showed itself on the 
facaa and the activities of 011r people iu the earlier stages of our I5tru~le is today. . 
after a .t.reOUQua march. rather aeR90noo down to eolid biUernell8. We confell8 lb., 
while numeroua oentrea of usurper administration bave been attacked. and in many 
~ destroyed, and she war 00 communications ha& been carried on with mOTe or 
less 8ustaioed temp(h we have not been. 8& ,et~ .ble to plll.IYle tbe administrat.ion 
oompletely~ The futorie8 aTe BUn working and producing war material.~ and 
other factoriel which have been {'rodooinlt intellectual .laves are atill active: 'l'he 
IIJtudents have attain lapsed into maetivity aod drifted into the old rut. 

• . 'l'bat is our debit eide. 1.'hete eao be put as OUt failures. But what about the 
o.redi~ side' Wb." aboot anr achievements ? 

'£he dynamica of our 'st'ruKKle do no aUow DB now to expect an,. .wlft retulta. 
aura is going to be.a 8UlltaiD.~. even if longMdrawn-out. struggle. 0ur achievementa 
during theee five mont.ha. however, give ue a certain hope of ultimate success. . 
If masi-demoo$tratiotla have ceated, we have gained immeasurably individual 
braveq and reaoureefulnesa. The movement haa gone underground, and i& alowl,. 
atomismg: into .trong and virile pockets. The earlier tempo may Dot have been 
maiotain$d. Yet the 81!irit of defiance and determination has spread.and developed 
widely and intensely. In place of disorganised and 80attered mass demonatr&tio!la.,t 
we have nOtt' strongly formed gronpi of brave and ooursJteoolJ and re80UreeIU1 
caNna. 'Working day and nigh~ planoing and executing DumeroUi aud varied raida 
on the eneroy. , ' . 

'rogether with thil. the Bocial and eeonomie discontent upon wbich r8voly.tiona 
like ours are baaed and are being fostered, ie coming into its own. The untold 
povert.}'s hunger and daily tnereAsing food scarcity are rapidl, rieing to a pitch when 
aU the 'Ievoltiog elements will join hand a.nd orash with a bang upon the ulJurper 
authority and f through ahaoa and ooniulioD and throulth violent upheavals, lead 
ihe Revol~tion to a eUQCell Aud oreaw a Dew and better world to live ~ .. 

APPENDIX XIII 
"8iz CommandmentB 01 GandA'i Babe" 

[Bap"'. (Mob.lm. Gandbi'al m .. eage 10 \he nlllo" al the lime of going to 
jail.] , ... 

1.. Look UPOD lOU,,0I1 •• free., . 
2.· W. are Itee to do •• ything so long·.. w.. remal" wI\hln the limit. of 

uou·,iolence. , " . , . 
. . 3. Paulyu the admlnl,tTallon of Governmenl by mea,," of complete ha,W. 

and other non"violent meane. ' . 
. 4.. A .... yag,ahl Ihould. jol" Ih. 81ruggle lor dying and Dol In the hope of 

rema1D1D~ shva. 
6. Keep tbe nation Bn .. even ot the riok of death. . 
(6) Do or die. . . . 

(Bow Bhonld you put 'IntO' nCCu.lioD this mell.age 1) • 
L Do Dot acknowledge any power other than the puhllo. 
2. Keep .Ioeed .11 f •• torl4&, mW., colleg.., •• bools Bod markele 80 long .1 

fall independence i. not achined. 
S. M.aintain compleus non.eoopar&tton "itb GoVernment. 

, 4.. Destroy the administration of Government. -
. 6. Do pleketting ia. Government officn and dlilocate Government administra-

tion by eTery mSD" _ - . 
~ Deatroy tram, failway and motor .ervieea.. . 
'1. Dut.roy telegraph and telephone wires. 
S. Persuade policemen not to IJllrry oot Government's ol'derw.. 
9. Let the peoJ>l~ '.ake 1?O'seBlioD of college and 8Ghool bnildings and Govern

mc;n.t admlDullmtlon and keep them closed and. in IUlpension if the 
Bnuth Government does not leave IndiL 

iO. Vlolate.U prohibitory orders of Government 
1L Di.~lnlte by. ~very p~Baible means and in every OOI'ner the ne 

tbiI ,?pen re~h.oD agBlDst Government (for example .siva po. 
10 thIS! by wnttng on waU.. b, leaflets, by writing on the grOG 
.. oId 0 moo\h Ol: b:r dla~b!1ling leafteto etc.).. . .. 
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"LONG LIVE FRKS lNDJA". ---
APPENDIX XIV 

BrrIuor no .. TBB "B.lIlIJ~ D£TIID AvGllII1' 29" 19a.. 

Q.-Wha' mq be 
01 Don~rioleoce , 

QM.1ioIoB=. 
Ponaiuib'" 1_ 

permlliod for ~i&iag Gonm_, wiUlia the limit 

A.-I ... n gi .. my _01 opinloa oDIr,. In my opinion 1oatI." or bumiDl! 
of ofti~ ba.ob, ~.ri8 cle. i" 00& pennilllble.. DildocatiOD of traffic commUDI., 
_lioDI t. penruqible in • Doo-Tiolen& manner wilboo& endangering life.- The 
otpniutioD of aerier. i. the hewl and if &hat can be accomplished it iCRlf will 
be efl"~tiTe and tufficient.. • 1& .iII be uOD-l'ioleoee withont blemish.. CuUi_ _ir •• 
remo,ing nil .. draw)inrc aman bridJi:!S caDnol be ohjeettd &0 in • alruggle lib 
lbi .. proyided ample precaulion. are taken to .fegaard life. If &he Jap.oNe were 
iandlDg all lhere CtfI be no doub" thai neo on principle of Doo-Tioleut aelf.cfelenee. 
theM would han to be carried 0111. 'l'he Don·Tioleal: reTOlotionanes have &0 ngard 
the Brililb power iD the .. me .a" AI LheJ (i ... I'8'iOIlllionariel) would the A.xia 
powera and CUlJ 011& &he aame meuura. 

APPENDIX XV 
Mi,..lIa_ .. C_. pampA/"" 

raqan.b Bull.tiD No. I. . 
Friends. W. put before JOU the fo11owioR few iDltruetioDB ~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
(4) To mate complete d .. dlock pouibl •• U , .. Iori ...... m.. co1l-. marhlo. 

etc. muat n!maio cloeed tin freedom it achieved. l-uUad of idling .way t.hf,ir time 
.,udna" should forlD their own groupe in lheir loealiliea to preveD' their people 
from &Ueoding bUtlin .... offices. 

(5) PeRuade Government officers and official' 10 disobQ eovemmeDt omara 
and lEi" up their ,lavieh. job... . 

(6) Complecel, paralyse communication. and transport" dislocate tram and 
boa se:rvice. uproo& &elegraphio and ~lepboDic POSt. dig up roads. CtU rail .... 1St 
tar ou& mom and btu! '1ZU and dislocate &he GovtmllleJ3L machineQ in ~ 
potaibte .&,.. 

a • • • • « • • « • • • .,« 

eoagreu BaUma No. II 
Brilia,..,. .. crdeml AnoTCh" 

The real ftj2:btera for Indi.'. freedom. and independence will never ft~ht shy of 
the word '~b&Ol" ~ n\her \heJ should invite ie.. That ia JitOing to overpower the 
preaent ordf'nd aoareh,. eamftd Oft by lbe Britishere in the ugliest form for the lut 
tive da,. in .n lbe oiti" and towne of Jodi.. Remember what. Mahatmaji aid 
on the 25tb Ma,. laM:-'" am convinced chat we ue living to-day io a alate of 
ordered anaroby. This ordered diseiplioed aDarchy ,bowd go and if u • reaul", 
\here i. a ~mplete lawleunesa in India. I would tiak it and people will evolve real· 
popular order out of chaos" .. 

hY~ry freedom·loriog man and woman muat foUow this instruction'of Oandhiji 
to oomple .. &he ouk thaI h. lel. uufioiohed • 

... ftglo-A •• ican Third .A-otd ia I1tditJ 
The moat 'rirntent form of t'io.lenC8 ill beiDF,. UBed by the eombined ADitIo

Ameri".. fo..,.. and &hi. mue' be _. by 011 aniloblo ....... iDcludiDg 9iolenCtl 
wherenr Deceu&r,.. 

Jlasa • ..,.,. aU OWl" Iadia . 
The Indla Office in London -1& that our movement hu not .. ted &he maUe&. 

Since dle Snl phase of demoD8lralioD ~ialS we Briuab. oft'eDaive in oities is-no. ... 
onr it i. incnmWnt on the totrnameu. vUlager!, factory a.od land-workers to 
Or'jCaDiae wboleaale .Uikes. Blop payment of lUes and revenue. whhdraw moaer 
from Postal S •• inl!O Bante. tate I"!"seosiOl> of pool om..., tabail headquarters, 
_ .. ODd cIiowtiel, piotet rocruuiog _ ..... pennade mltilaQ and police ...... 

SO 
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not to UM' .thiel,· pnll and bayonet& againa' lhelr Indian brotbet. and aiaten aDd 
if aod when Buoh command aomes !rom the top tihey sbould nee the nIne wea~o. 
against their maatera for unjD8~ and u~bumaD order. 'l'b.u8.this ~k shou~d be carried 
on mentles." for 8OUlO time and apen the Toad for the Iodian 1U'lD1e8. who bad 
lOD:o out. of India. to :light fo~ Bndab l'!llt DOW alUes of other po.we~ to cOJIle baek 
SO lodia and jOiD vour luuggle. . . ~ _ _ 

Remember that as a protest aKaiDat ,tho British 6rill& on IndIana MBee 9th 
August the arrest of nationli,t lead~rs and patriotic worker, llere, onB ~,?dian Arm, 
to ~pt. and aoother in NQrth Afnca have refoaed to fip:;ht for tbe BrItish and then 
officera and. tanka have 'been mercile&&ly shot as rebela. Another Regiment 01 
Indian Army in North Afdea hRa revolted and a& a reeult. 20 per ceot have been 
,!iol dead and ilie resl made pnaoDera. 

I_tional ilJfaira 
: .. Look 10 lb.· b,,\1!8 of Solomon leland. Japan b .. bad the opper bsnd Ibere 
•• elsewhere; },et f.lse Dewe is given that Japau is. being defeated. On the other hand 
the "bole of tne PaciSc ie cent.roUed by the superior Jap Naval Force. America 
is provoking Great Britain to launch offenaive everywhere,. so that it getl <n:uahed u 
Bntain provoked .U the count-nee on11 to be,ofuahed. 

MarahaU Tim08beuko baa now ~iV8n up tbe hOpeI of saving the Oaucasus i 
he ie coneeutfatiag all euergiel and forees towarda the Stalingrad. front which is in 
a very precarious position. It i8 Ollly a maU,er 01 a few weeks. for. the Germao drive 
towarda the bordel'8 of Iran. . 

The Britiah Premier Mr. Ohurchill Is away from London-but where and wby r 
The t;reaeberoul ro1e played by Mr. Harris. Britiah Vice-Gonaul at Jehpahan 

has been. avenged bi the Persian Patnow. 'I'V>' believe in alo~~n of UAeia for
Asiatica" and therefore they greet ench other with the .bbrevillted ex~sion 
"Afll". Similarly. tbOle·lodians who ,thlok aud act 10 term8 of "India for Indiana" 
propOl8 their gr1!e.tiog terme at "'IftH~ , 

'rhe United Nations profeta to tight for freedom and demoeraoy bnt yet none 
of them bas yet oondenlneQ the British atrocity and brutal massacre (Iof Indians in 
the-Iut few da,., while aU the countries forming tbe Asie Power aDd other neo&ral 
ooant-riea have been sending evetY da, their sympnthiWJ, with UH and oondemning 
ganglterlsm-'of BritisberB. " , 

Japan hu QOoBiBU10tly and persistelltly J!t'onoun<red that abe bae DO interest 
har ]USti for conqu8s*' of India except lha~ the Britlebera are drivt!n ou~ and India. 
becomes free at once. 

'me Indian loldiers inoludlng tboee of the MY80re. Barodat Kapurthala, Nizam 
Btatee wbo are DOW free in Japan and German oooupied coulltriei or even. in Free 
Slatee of Burma.. Mala.ya. Singapore,. Batavia, etc. are sending their greetings to 
their Indian brothers with assunmeet tbat they wocld come back &GOn to liberate 
India. Oooe the struggle baa begUD !t muat be "arried on vigorously 81multaueotlBI,. 
.U over India till Gandhiji'e Birtbday-2nd October next;. 
... ... Bomba. COfIIJ"U' B~IZ.tl. d4t.d 17th Augu.' 18U . . . ,.,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 
, I TO SOLDIERS; lAd. U8 appeal to tbe 80ldiers and the IXIUee in onr country 
to refuse to ao" a6 the repreeaive arm of the law. For tbiB organisation and con. 
tinDed effort. i. oeeeesary.. 'l'be will of the people Ie with DB. Let us get down to 
Dnr worken aDd tell IDem that they malt refuBe to Buppl,. with their labouM the 

'requiremente of au unjust government. Acto,,} organllatlon of their tenef il 
" another beavy taek. DeterminatioD to strike work Ollnnot IUCCeed without. adequate 

food for thote who 'come ont. Let UB collect food lU\; aid fot the "orkers so tbat a 
• general Itrike of a long eDou~h duration may succeed. . 

h f. lhe lejithimate duty of a people to end tyrllnny and thwart ita oppon8nta" 
by tho organised IJtreog'h of hI will. Le~ us exeroise Our will and-

1. Refuse aU oo·operaUou to the Government. ' 
a 'Deny the use of commdDioation to troop movementa or troop &Uppliea. 
a RefUH to obey their uojwlt lew.. . 
4. .Refuae to work in war- faotoriew. 
6. RefUte to help the government in repressing oar own ~le.. 

Remember 'bac; oor 8f8 hundred peQpte have been ahot dead and five times .. 
JD!,nJ wounded.U ovor Illdia during tbe week after Gaodhiji'. .rr8Bt~ Nearly 
Uurty thoUlaGd meIJ and women have been &mown into prisons during the tim 
" .. t of \he ,Iruggle for Ir~om bill the spirit· of Ih. peopl. '" uDdauDted. 
G.' .... "' ... I II _&<ltulaliDg. IteU a1read1 bul h. langlla _ wbo I.ugba Jut. 



OFFICIAL REPORT OF TIlE DISTtmBANOl!8 
The the withl. and uadem .. !IJ will _ IlBeIf Ia .. me claJl. E..r. ODe Of faa 
help in ltd, n:preaiOll. NOD~perate wim die ioda.t.rial eooaomio and __ 
madUne of &Btl Government. I:!ta1 .... ,. from ,.our job.. 

Tbe finKer of 001' brave muc.Jf'" pointed. at JOo. Shall 1& be ODe of UQJIDo 
dOlI or praiA f 

LufJ.' ","IUd ·W ... .u.-. of IruliB" i_ .n u.. "" ... 01 tis L L O. c. o,ffI« 
G •• db!i! boo ooIl.d upon "''1 India. 10 decl.re bimoell or henelf .. a ."i .... 

of free Ind... Tbil dec::l.rtl~ton Jmplis thai we reloM 10 obey Brimb laws or 
..... pC BrUi,h ou,hori,y. Th. _ of amahl.. Britiah oalhori'J boo oireod1 
bet!;1lD with Iho beginniDg 01 India. BeYOiulioD. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • . .. 
W orten: ha~e al".". been in the f01'efront of Bm)Iotiool ad 100 ml1lt lead 

the Indian JleyoluUon. Yoo haq alread, ahO"D 700r determination by walking 
out of Jour factories wbich were today m08&lJ doing jobe for the Britim Govern. 
mea" JOB hue beKtJD &0 onrthro... Keep out of theee factories lill Bri~sh PDwer 
ia Imuhed and beoomBi a thIDJ{ of 'he put. Briog ouc. ~ur eomradee who aN 
.Ull IOlide &he 'ew factori& You will DO" have to keep oal long aod &he faetori. 
10. go boct to will nUl be tho mOD ....... 01 IIJ:plollalioD &hat 1b01 are for with 
BriLi,h role mUlt end. . . 

The leeoJut.iOQ of the WorkioR: Coliu:aitf.ee dated 14th -1ul, which wu nbte-
q •• ot!l rei_ b,. the Bomba,. A. 1. 0. 0........ "0011 al .... lb. and of British 
aothon', wiII the realiuuOtl come home that priftt!ee. jaglmrs.. zamindara and 
propertied. and monied clauea dOH their wealth and proper~ from worken in the 
field. and factoriea aDd elsewbere &0 whom eaaentially power and authority mOl' 
beloDg." It 11 in your hand,! 10 make Ihi, pouible by sweeping awa,. lmLiBh 
aud:.orily and exploitation a1 one Itroke. 

You han aU emir the coun,f'J' faced Jatbiel aDd bultet. and JOtl are facial' 
them today.. bra.e melt and women. NothiDg wor&h while is achieved wilhou., 
the necessary eacriOee. 

J n addition to &he .toppage of work 100 have to lee that oommuaicatioa. ill 
anl .hape or form mUit atop. the foreign army muet be lmmobiliaed 10 tha~ i' 
can hue DO pow-er to ."rike you and ,onr eoon trr1ll81l. 

EtJ~_ article wbich Uti. anDy and the BriLiah authority ueedi must allO be 
en. olr. W. did 00' Inri ... Ibem he... Let Ihom feed and clothe themsel ..... 
heel 1b<1 un. . 

Start OrgantJlDg yourselves in ,our .&net anc! mohona eommiUee so that 70Il 
protect 1OQr&ell'eIJ again" the altemp~ by the police and the military to 1'8 estab-
liIh Britilh authorit)'. . 

You know that Gandbiji •• ked )'on to rebel Meaute .Japanese 81'8 booking 
at lOnt doors and perbape Germane migbt be doing 10 in the near future. The 

. Brhi.1l (lonmmen' baa proved iLle1f ineapable io Mala,.. and Borma to protect 
liIoee people. They &fe 00 more capable of protecting)"OIL The people want the 
~n,er to organise themtelYel for defenee for the British and other foreign armis 
if defeated. "iii run with their taUa between their lega. You will h.ve to live ill 
tid. coouUy aud yon do Dot .ant to eub.n~e matters but be muters in yoar 0"0. 
countJ')". The rlgb'- and .hili&} &0 deleod our eoon~ caD onll be effective after 
we hue &he power Co do ao. A power ibe British have w-ithhe1Cl bom n. becailJe 
In .pi .. 01 Ihoir loll Iallt of democ .. oJ Iboy wonl 10 hold lDdio. In bandage. 

Bulletin No. 6-War 01 Jndepeud ..... 
DnilieA Slafl(Jlatr"-- I 

'l'II. d •• ilish· .l •• ~hlering b7 the Briti.h Army ODd Poli"" iI goin~ DO .IID 
more rutblePly. In addition to the place mentioned in our previous buUetio. tha 
8ring ".1 reaorled to 00 the unarmed people at Madara, .SangU. Benares, Gorarpur 
aod ....... 1 o,her pi..... Further brulol _0 with tear PI. balou8, Iothi ... 
guu. hayooeta and bombs etc-.. are made freely while the defensive weapons of 
our eoIdlf'n are only stonn aod soda water boUle&.. The cam.1tim ., far being 
700 tilled .Dd abou. 7.000 wouoded; abo •• 4.coo ]l<O~l. ho •• already been madii 
priaoDua of .... ar br _ the British while the Dumber Of .och priloDen in Bomba! 
aiIlDo ia iD Iho neil\hbOUlhoud 01 1,000. 

No N<g0ti4Iioa-FigAt "" • 
nOla who talk of Degotiation and com~mil8 even 'd lbia .tage. anr -dOing 

pealer bonD thou good 10 tho..... of Iho "'''''7. Tha Go_ .. ' ..baa, ~ 
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.tuted the offenBive and OUrl ia ouly defenaive. Thill fight we mut:carry 011 to 
victorious OOIlClUBion. I"Viotory or Dealh" ia our delermination. 

War ProgrammtJ 
Thil programme haa already been given to the country and we cteal& with 

item' in our previous bulletin.. While reiterating the same we now aet ,Oll to 
iDclude the foHowing itemll as well and tbey should be worked out aecoraing to 
\he Iluicability of difftlrent places and c81)acity of Lila Buldiers of Jreedom-

L Boycott of aU English gooda. 
2. Boycott all Briush firma and shop., .. 
8.. Social boycott of psnon8 who hell? the British in any sbape or maDDer .. 
4.. Formation of Guerm. Banda to Kive surprise attaoks on the Tommiea. 

I 5. Prevention of penonsl harm or physical injury of tbe publio. 
. 6. Symbol! of al&Yet7 like the British monument.&. statues are to be demo-
lished and destroyed 

?~ tSlow and ineffioient work by clerk. and ministerial etn8" in the oOiees 
of -Government and Bridah and American Firma. 
" 8. Wbolealle strike in mille aod iactoriea concerning textile and engineering. 

9. ' BritiBberef cooks are to b" orgallillCd to cook bad food for tbeir mutua. 
10. Formatton of barricadaa in etreeLB. \0 prevent police and military .&.tacks. 
11. Dellance of all laws. . 
12. Prevention of all oourttl fUDctioning. 
18. Noo"payment of aU kinds of taxes whenever possible. 
14. Stopping of all train. oarl'l'lng troops aud war materials. 

Bulletin No. ?-War of IndepeDdeDc •• 
............. , the IOldiera of the our National MiUtia. have been 80 far succesaful 

tu dislocating all the rail" .. y trafba, telephone and telegraphio communioations 
almost allover India. 'I'he notable success In Lbls diuouOD. la In Bengal which 
the GoveJ:DmooL bad admitted. . 

Worker. Task 
Thll movement 'haa opened up the greatest opportonity tor the industrial 

worken to figbt for their salvation. 60 10Dg os they were fijlthtlng only on economio 
grounds and bad tbelr piecemeal set.fJement. But. now let them secure the political 
1reedom and take rein In tbeir hallda. For t.bie tbel must. atrive every nerve to 
aabot.age lhe eupply of war materials to BriLiah. I'hi8 they can and should do 
~y stopping work 1n aU' mm. and factoriel speeially of textile Bnd engineering. 
The, ahoulii leave' tbeir work immedi~tely. leave tbe citIes and go to tbeir Dative 
places and take up the whole programme to work out In the interior. ,!'hose who 
remain in and around tbe citiea Itbould picket vigoroudy aU the plaCe! including 
traDeport services. create all kind. 01 hataeament to the olvil, police and milital'J 
of the Britisber.. ' '. . . . . . . . . 

The aelf·l'espeeting citizen., youths aod studente would retaliate tbe insulting 
and mOlt humiliating upreuion8 of the Bridahers wben they 0811 our 801diera of LIla 
.National Militia as ~'mobe"1 ··booligans" "rowdy elemellt.&" etc. • 

RegulaI' banda of youths and students should be organised to opproaeh the 
motbera. Bi8ter1, and wives of thole Indiana wbo are now working in the Police and 
MiIi~ and make them pers-uade their relativea to revolt against. their mast.ers and 
win freedom for their own motherland. .As a matter of f.act, witbln these teD days 
our own Indian brethren have .hot our brilliant bror.hel'8 and moleited our li8tara. 
If they do not stop this bebaviour, tb~ will be luibfbly dealt with for which the 
molhenl IDd ai.LOlII of .uob police and military men '.bould b. WAIDed before hand. 

, JJonjIrs of English GqotU , 
, Thore .ho.ld b. organloed raid. on shop. dealing with E.~II.h goods and 
.. ked to ,top 8elUng IUeb gooda. U ruay reluae 10 do 80, tbere ahould be boll-fires 
01 .u.ah goode in frout. of thoae shops. 

Pi-eluting of EngU.h and JimerictJfJ Banka 
. The Bank clerke of lIuch banb should aak all depoBitors to withdraw their 

moneJj dellroy lucb recorda .8 aR uae/ul to the EUj(liab Directors and the Bank 
itsell. S1udenlt and "octen should raid luch banD as well bUL before it is done 
lb. depooitonl .houId be _ to .. "lIdraw their moDeY from all EDglleh &lid 
.Amorlcao ..... b. 
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"VI.1ory or Death~-M,,", be our AD ..... 

Do Of' Dle-M.hauna'a Command. 
UiQUILAB ZINDABAD. AlIAD HIND ZINDABAD. 
wile' ••• illed "Free B .... of lodi. 0 ........ •• dated 18th AtlgUl' 1942. 

• •••• 
In order to .boneD the Itrup:~le q'Ain,,' Ihe fOl1!ign authority it u yetJ 

aeensaT1 among ot.ber tbin~ to elaTVe tt of ,ita) luppJiee. Your AtllOI!iation ia 
cooce:tnrd with one lucb .it.1 lapply and it R].dd~ned our heam to see that thue 
... praclicaUy • com-pieLa l\oppa"e of work in Tallie Mill.. It btlpl'd UI in two 
.ayw. 'Lopping Inpplif'S So Ule Bri&iJh and re1euiDg large mao-power to ... ilt ill 
IIuI luk of lJDuhlDg Britl'h •• lhori'1. . . . .... . .... 

The All India Congress Committee 
Bombay-7th. Avguaf: to 9th. AUBUIt 1942 Ira_ Aaod·. ~ 

The 8nt tiUiolt 01 Ibe- AU·lndi. Congreu Committee commenced at 2-45 p.m. 
aD t.he 7tb. Aupat I.CS io. Ipacioul and MuUfuJJ, decorated panda) aD the 
oo •• n. 'Cant Maid ... Bombay. Hearl7 :!5() membe .. of lb. A.l. 0. C. and 10,000 
"iliton were praenL .. 

'The proceediDg. began "lib lb. aiDgI.g of the yema. JI-.. ... h7 Deah 
a.rim. . 

Aller lb. mIDU"" of the lut m .. ting h.d been reed hJ tb. SecrotafJ. 
Ma11la08 .A6u1 Kalam .A~tul, the Preeidenl add~1kd the BOUH •. 

Esplainil!Jl; lhe 'uU me.aing of the reaolu'ioD coming up btfore Ule eommi~teel 
the Oongrna .PlaideD&' A(QulaftCi .Ahl Kalam btul, iD &be coune of. bunarea. 
minuLes epeecb. Did: 

"What tbit 1801utiOD nytI i. &hi, :-Le& us not depend upon promiAeli. I.e, 
u hue a deelaration of Indian Independence- forthwitb and "e. OJ) our pan. !hall 
immedia",Jy enter into. Treat.,. of AlIiaoee with the Uniled Nation. for &he &ole 
purpoe of 8gbtiDjit and winnillg lhia •• r". 

}t.ulana Aud added: "J bi. lathe crux of our demand and there is no need 
... lIDDeeeuarUy to doud the illDe by raising fean of .nanhy and chaos. If the British 

Government il tarnest aboat tbi. and true to ill ptoreuionl regarding India'll 
freedom. this can be done Immediately. This ia what we are uking the Uniled 
NalloD. to do IIlld I proclaim from 'hi' platform.tha' the new], freed India 'will 
wboleheartfdl, be wIth the Unit€.d Nation. in the ti~bt agaiDat.U a"tenioD." 

Refening to Sir Bla§ord Cripp.· lalelt .-tatemeol, Mawa,ul .A.zad oid 
that it. W&I abJuId to 'Dllltelit \bat ""8 want anarch,. and complete ahRoce of 
gOyernmenl in thi. caUDIl]'. What we "aot ia • cbange of adminiatnltioDt It is 
.Iao wrong to an,. that we want the Brili.h and American armies 10 leave India. 
Mahatma Gandhi hu ezpiained lhi. times without Dumber. The IIJogan °QuiI: 
India', means nolhioJjt more and nothiDg letl lha.a. the eompleLe traosfer of 
power to indian hand.-

JlaulaJUJ baa upt.intd at leng\b the Working Committee'. W.rdh. 
rnoloUoo" well .. the receDt rnoludon niteraliog the Congren demaod 
afreIht aud Aid. "Whatner we baTe to do OIl bolh aides .. 01 do iii DOW." 

".DBcouoa" Iu"PBLLBD BY NBCBBSITY" 

Openloll th. proe<edi.g.. Maulano Aad .. ferred to lb. Allahohod .... iou of 
the A.I. 0. c. and uid that lbe deciaionltaten \hen waa impelled by neceuity.. Tbey 
might fof)tet eTer)'thing but. the,. could not. folJeeC: the deciJwo taken then. 
00 the failure of &he Orippa Minioo. the only coune opeD to them ... s to 
IaU the decilioD reached at AUababad, namel", that. for the effecti"e defence 
of the .country .gaialt. foreiga ~greuion the 001, coune ... t.o have the reios 
ot Government. in Indian hed,. When a nation wu denied aueh authorilJ i' 
could .no' eifeclinty rm., foreign "lO'eu:lion. 

lIIo _ .... iii o,grruioJ1 to ladia wu ..... menulDg and the danger wllidz 
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.... on11 a diatant one .. few month. 84(Q wa.' faat approachio'!t them. In t.be face 
of suob. danger it would be a calamity to aUow the people to remain sullen anel 
down.hearted. The OougreEI:& wanted. to see that avery Indian youth took part in 
resisting aggression. If' the people of India were indifferen~ and sullen the: 
naponalbUity was not that of the Congress bu& that Qf the Brttl"h Government. 
AweaU: during tll8 lu1 three Jears 'to set up a. National Government in lndia had 
been rejected by ~e British Government.. 
, If events had been allowed by the Britisb to take a different shape. Tndian. 
would have been wholeabearted.l, engG~td in tbe WD.t'. The British attitude was one 
of nol allowing Ind ..... an opportunll)' m pol tm heart inm lhe war in !he 
aervice of hamanit,.. 

In the cironmataneea. lIlid Mllulaoa Azad. there were two altern.Uvea before 
the country. The dnt was to wait for events that might happen. 'I'he secood 
was to act and ave the country from the thre&teaed invasion. In order to instil 
ent.husium into the ~ple. they mutt be made to feel that io pa'rticipating in the· 
wa'r they would be dtfending their OWn hearths Bod -homes. One could not expec"t 
them to fight with sincerlty unleaa the,. were lure that they were fighting for &hI 
pro""'lion of !heir own Ire<dom. 

_0" ANI> 'l'JIB W .... _R" 
The Congreoa. Maula.a Awl. emph!lSiood, bad 81roady declAred tbat illl 

eympatbie8 were with the Democracies, but there was no othdr way of Baving Indr. 
tban by bringing abont a politioal change in the country. With the imminence of 
the danger from Japan it waa no longer 80 much a qUCltion of IndiA'. freedom 
but of India's protection. Tho fundamental test of the Oongress demnnd. if i& Wall 
~nted. waa whethel: it would hamper the effective pl'08eeution of the war. With 
.u the reaponaibility which reated on him 81 Congress Prealdeut. he had not the. 
_ligh&eat hesitation in laying that freedom would mellD a new life in their war 
eftort. and the chaoge . would not oo.dan~er the cause of the United Nation.. It 
mUlt n8C'e9sarily help the caUIe and the purpose of tbe war. It had to be 
remembered that what chey WBnted WRS th.t the rein. of Government Gould be ill 
Indian bAnda. '11 •• ), did ~ot demand 'he wilhdrawa! of tho AUlod fore ... a1lhougb 
Indepeodenoo would entitle Iodia to demand Ule withdrawal of 8ul'lh forces alao 
hom the country~ But tbey did realiae tbat soob A demand was not praatroable-.. 
They wanted t.he 8u.ceeaBful termination of . the war in favour of the Democracies. 

D" .. ..,.I) Fo .. A POL1'l'tOAL OaANGB 

. If condliions were different they would not have hesitated to demand the 
complete withdrawal of the Britillh Uom "India. even if it meant exposing the 
country to the dangers of anarchy and civil Wilt. The dcmrmd which wile being 
put fOl'ward for a political chanlte in the country Wllt not of suoh El Dature as to 
upeet civil administration and law And order. They want.ed B change which would 
help the protecution of the War and not bring about cha~ If fairplay Bnd 
jU8Uce prevailed. lhe Bdtiah Government and their Allies would not find their 
Clemand sueh. os wou1d bring about chao. and disorder in the countTy. It wu 
eheer travesty to interpret. the Congree. Demand ill the manner interpreted by 
Sir Stafford CriJ'1l$. 

The Coogtees Pl'f'sident explained that the uQul~ India" demand did not. 
mtan the ph,sical removal of aU the Britiaben from Jndia. It only meant the 
uau8fer of political power to Indian bande. A.fter the demand had been originally 
made by (Jandl&iji both Pandit Nehru and himself went to Watrth& to disc.nss the 
maiter "I!h Gandhiji whe made it cl ... 10 \hom &hot it oul1 meant !he t:ansfer 
of power. ~, 

"No TwB Fo& TmlBA'l'9 0& PBOMI8BB" 
Contloning-Mr. Amd- Mid &hat ".0111 had ..... hed ouch a pOI. &hat !here 

was no time either fol' threata or for promilles~ Tbey mUlt face faets reaaonably 
aDd act instantly. The ConKl'~8 did not wan~ promises nor did the,. want to 
make promiaea. 1'he need of the hour was action Rod action right now on the 
pal'li of the Congreu M well 88 tbe British Governmant. Let the British Govern
~t aign Iodia' •. 1D~pendence and: simultaneously, "we "ill sigu our agreement 
With the United Nations to :fi((ht. along with them against aU 8e:~or6.n He 
could lay with all the empwI8 at his command and speaking WIth the respon
olbilit)' attached to !he Congrca. Presidentsbip that!h~ would b. propared m .i~ 
neb an agreement. But were the intentioD' of the Btitilh Government hoDes, f 
W .... Iho)' wUlinK to pnl!he Ind_den"" of IncUa 1 -
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COnclodlng, Mr. A!ad •• Id ,lJ1e zero b"". ... .. ~ •• ~ing. ~ ....... 
making. final appeal to &he antub and to the United Nation' and It wu t.he 
~::!l of lb. I"""'. 10 ..,..,p' i& if lbeir ey .. , __ nO' blind and lboir .......... DOl 

Jlahotma Gandhi lben .ddteaoed lbe meeting (0001_10·1 
Mr~ Neb:J'll1D.OYu NIOJDlIoa: 

Following lIIab.lma O.ndhl'. apoeeb. Pondlt Ja .. ""rlor Neb"" who moved lbo 
resoluUon IIlid ehot tbe ennception of die reaolutioo " .. Dot 081'1'0" nAtionalism but 
Ii bad an loCerna.tio,tal bDc~round. The &~Um9Qte for the 1'e'IOluLion had already been 
wufficiently before the puhhe. He "AI lure that the bona fidca of the resolulioo had 
been fully underat.ood. bv all frieDda~ The resolution "0 in DO sense II challenge 
to anyone. If the British Government accep&oo the proposal it woold OUDge the 
powition for the better, bath internal and intero.tioDfll. from every point of view. 
The position of China would be improv~. He was convinced that whatever- change 
miJdlC come about in India it mU8~ be for the better. 'fhe A. I O. 0. knew t.bat 
MAhatma Gandhi had agreed thAt British and othf'.f fOreign armed forees ltationed 
In India might, conUnuo. 1'hl!, he mainloiood, .... io otdet not 10 allo .. lbo 
Japaneu come in. 

BB1TlBB A'lTI'I'lJDB COSDDSBD 

Referring 10 lb. oppoollioo 10 lbo OCngreoe demand both In Engl.nd and in 
America, Mr. Nehru expm.1ed BOrprl&t;t hoW' intelligent people there eoold have 
m",undenitood lhe OCng ..... oland unl .... of con ..... &bey deliberately chose to 
m!.llodenluod it. He had regretfolly come to lhe oonc1u.aion that, not oDly the 
'Britl.h Government bot to lome cs:t.eot other Governments all well were following 
the Briti.h line of t.bOUfo!;hl lOWllrds India. To-day t.be Britim Go'Vel1lmeot "as 
opposed Co the Indian oation-ai'movement for freedom. He was convinced that the 
Brlt.b,b Go\"emmeD~ could never really think in t.enns of advancing the freedom 
of India unleu. of course. the en lire charncter of the present: British Guvernment: 
" .. changed. He was Dot peraooaUy concerned with tbose changes he mentioned" 
but he Wid for cuLting away from that Government and that couotry. It.88 Dot 
for him 10 odrioo lbo British poople "hel Government lbey tihonld have. 

BLA01nu.n. C!LUtOB ABSVBD 

There ftI • great deal of cric.foilm in America, too. aboot what India wanted. 
"We are accu.sed". he .aid. "by '1.lme newspapers that W8 am blackmailing. It is .. 
curious clmI'K8 for a people to make wbo themselves had for generations- carried 
on a struggle for fteed-om~ If by demanding freedoul we are eaUed. blaekmailem 
theo lurel, our under&landinp: Of the Englilh language has been wrong. Whatever 
may happen in Whitehall it 18 not @ing to stop us from working for Ind~denee. 
We live for it and 1Ifiil die for it, I do not want to say anything at the preseo:' 
moment wbieh might &dd &0 &he fooling of bit.terness that exista IP'et'Jwhere. I 
knolf' t.bat Lhit war-and this fs oDe of the worst eft"ec.ta. of the war-baa prodnced 
great emotional reaction. in people'a minds which. maD it V8r'1 difficult (or people 
to lhiak .kalght and nOl to \bini: in term> of viol.... ham.!. 

'"UlfPABAltg pB ExAllPLB OF ISBPFIDlBNCY" 

·Nobody in WhitebaJ! can Ibini: .traig!. I ... ppooe. :!'be", is falsity evetJo 
.. here.- You llateo to 'the radiOi. London, Berlin or to Tokyo. One does not knoW' 
.. hich ia lb. truth. I am prepared to m'" many allo .... ces for the emotional 
\loclo!tOand i. England and in America. 'I do not reoIly miod if poople get angry. 
Bur. 1 am IOrl'J for Ute people in Enfdand and in America who hue a ~ted 
way of looking at the lndilll.a .questiOlh 'l'hey are flO ,,~ that they would land 
themeeb-e- io diJ1lcully. After all. think ju.' wbat: .oold be the course of ~. 
parIic.larly tha. of Bri,,"n if tih. had done lbo riab. &hing by India in lbo laal 
two yean. If Britain b;d done righUy. lb ... lire liialory of lbo war .. ould ha ... 
been dilJ'erenL kngl.nd baa stuck to her Imperiali8m and I!.'mpire. The fae. ia 
patenl to m. thaI tlie BriOitih Governmenl and for ......u. lbo Governmenl of India 
think: the Iudian National Con;no to be Eoem, Number One. If the GOftrnm-en&
of India i. Koing 10 " ... lb. people of India lite lblB, &hen. we know how to treat 
&hem. We have aeea in She last few months au unparalleled eiampte of thie 
ineflicieaey and incompetency of this Govemmeo&.. The syate.m is a rotten ODe. I 
do Dot WIlD" 10 ~?Ciate myself with the crea~g lhHioR machinery that the 
Oovemmenl of Indi .... Aa for lbo ...... Ued Rollona! War Fronl _18 neilber 
&be .......... _ &be .... nor 001 ~ ioB. .AIIlballbia F<ont ia _ doiD& ia 
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oPJ>OO!ng the Omgt.... J oertI\!nl,. do not mind that. Tho "holo Go.emment of 
India ie built. that way. Tbe only occaalon when it.doea function effectively and 
efficiently 11 when overnight it atRrta rounding up large nnmOOre of people. Une of 
thellO day- 80me such offieient funotioning will reappeAr aglliD:8t CooKtellmea. 

AUDIO"'. A'l'TlTtJDS TO ABU. UUIT OBAIIOB 

"It i. a curious tangle tbat we arc In, It It Dot going to be untangled by ehoating 
or by the approach .. 01 the Brlti.h Government. If I may, with an _peel, augg .. t 
\0 the great peoplo of America th-ey hit" all gOBB wrong in regard to India. to 
Oblna and too the whole of Aala. You {America1, havo looked upon India as: an 
"rpo:ndago of Britain and Allin as tho dependenta of Europe and America. Some 
o you 6ave thought. In terms of bent-valence towarda these collDLrieB. but alway. 
with that taint of faniD.l superiority. You havo considered yourself, with your 
inventions ot tbe .Moohine Age, to be iufinltely botter tbaa UI and that we arc a 
benighted ba_!i:ward peopln. But. tho people of AsiA do not propose- to be treated io. 
that manner any longer. Asia is the mother continont 01 the world and India and 
Cbina constitute tho 1'61\1 mother country of tho wnrld, Who.t i. r.he Rood of a 
poople. simply becau.o they havo some ,",oli' groat material achiovements, when they 
have forgll-ttcn Gnd aro not loarntng the vcry e&M&nOO and art of Hving'l 'I'hey have 
built. and Aro building bettor motor CIll'L 'fhls 18 a Macblne Age. Bllt we will 
also learn to buHt macWo8l-bcttor mn.chin-ca-~ The Amerlcaol have forgotten the 
magnifieeut achievements of Chin" and India. It iB Obioa and India, witb the 
esperience of agee who have learned tho art of Uviog decently withou.t merely lhe 
material achievements of sueb U,·ing. 

Condemning Brili"h rule In India. p~ Nehru deplerod the poverty of the 
country. "1 hate poverty. My grievanoe Ag.tnl~ tbe Brlthlh i. tbat they have 
made llldi&nl miserable. pover~y-8tricken wrecklof humanity. We are now taking 
•• tep from "bloh there will be 110 Jitoing bauk. If tbore itJ goodlfm on the olher 
sidlil, then evoryUting would be all right and Lbo -whole course of lobe -war and the 
future of the wurld will be ohanged. 'fhe ohange would b6 not morely polhive 
but In tbe mater! .. l BenKe nlao. But that i, not to be. There might be lome 
difficulty. It 11 my convitltion &.hat tbls (the rotolulton) II the only eflec~ive way P
In wbttlh we can belp Oltlna and Rt1Ula And [ know boW' terrible 11 tbe poaltloD 
tbere. Brhaln Bnd Amorioa must chango their wholo cODeopLion of the "ar. It ia 
no good looking at Alii. as 11 aide·l-how. Asia II the lIeat of the war and It II 
Asla that 18 going to determine Lhe final reeult of the war. Therefore) I want to 
prepare La·day, even at lome fiik And peril, that tho Iil1al fClult of the Wilt should 
be the riKht kind of rC8ult. W" must go orward 0'011 thouj(h It involva oertalo 
perils wbich laue that SLap. '1 aholiid Uke m,- hiondl, who do Dot 8j(1'C8 with thil 
feJOlution or who do not try to undcratand it. to ropeat. our bOlfa-nd#4~ People 
.bould realiRe that if th"re II any trouble in Ilidia. it II W6 who would Bufl"ttr. If 
tbere 11 internal trouble or an CIternal lnvalioll by Japan. if. Ie we who "oold 
BUO'61'. ErlKland mil(ht be dllltant.l, affoOLed but- we will have to die tmmcdintalYe 
'l'be problem ot meeting 8KKrell.loQ atreatt UtJ d(l(}p-l,~ How ean I after Beeing 
the IneompetertCO of the: Govornm",ot.. trust t.hom' 'J.'heit whole at.litude J. one 01 
reliremenc. We want to be valiant 8J(hterB. It II not Ii narroW' oationaU.t 
reBOllition. I am proud of IJJdiaa IUl&-iooaUlm baeaule it I. broad,·buod aDd hu 
e interoallouul baet~grouod.1t 

• "A FJGBT TO THE FnU8Bft 

Earlier in bl. speech. Mr~ Nehru ompball.ad tb.a~ the movement cOlltemplat.ed 
.1' nol tot merely achio.-Iol( D8,loo.l (mdll bUI for achieving world freedom. Tbe 
OaagReI wu V'unglog Into a lterm, 000110 Aod it would emerge either with. 
Froe India or .co dO"II. Unlike In the pa,t. It Will Dot goIng to be a movement 
for .. fe" days. to be fiu.vended and t.alked over. It wa. going to be a ftght to 
&he finlab. The Congreu bad now burnt it. boat. and w •• about 1i0 embark on & 
desperate eampab:;n. He could nevor peull.de himself to work "ltb a Goveromeot 
wbich bad neither yl.lon Dor intelligence. Nor would he remain .. paulve lpeo-Lator 
of the g,real haJ1~ohll(' that were taldop; place in the wodd. It appeared to bllllt 
pethapl. be would live in eternal Oppo.eilion to tbe AJ:I. Powera, He repudiated. 
the llul(gel-tioll UJ&' the GJoKrat And Ahhatm6 Gandbl werl! bargaining aDd 
b~RHnJ(. In momMte o-f eXl.1itemed people W'ero prOlle to .. y certain Lhinge but 
tbey .hould DOl bill dilbbud AI hllrgliLDbuC. Mr. Nehru rutted hoW' by gr~n&ing: 
India'. [DdependllJnc~ t-he war eft"oda ef tbe (]ulted Nat-ioDi wotdd be hampered or ,he, ohan ••• 4 .... oby ... ould tollo .. In 1.dlL Th. relollillon, he aaorlo<!, did 
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nol Ill.. GDI even ooe-lenlh of lb. rul f .. !lDP of Indian. In"arda \he British 
Government. 

8anJar Patel Secaudl ReuJaUoll 
Se-eonding tbe f'fl8OlUtiOD, 8a.rdar VtJllabhbhaj Pata-l pointed out tha.. in the 

I •• t fe" da,.. ,inoe they passed the resolution iII the Working Committee. the 
outside world had luddonly developed an euormona iDtetell in India. They wete 
now g8Uing more publicit,. &bao they could ever get aU these Jean enn by 
lpending moner. They werc now getting advice freel, from &hole whom $bey had 
no (lonCflrn and "ho h.d evinced no- interest in India 80 long. Some were giving 
adviee. IOllle were threatening. and lOme. who profossed to be frienda of India. were 
dadaring that Lbeir action would not be in Indi.~. good. Bill he did not want 
to give MJ answer to any of tbeta criliciam and advice for 'he simple reaaOD 
tba' whaleyer answer he -could give them would Dot reach lbem. 'rhs normal 
channels 01 publicity that were available were not in chell' control and were Dot 
OpeD &0 them, Onl1 IUch Lhinga R8 were pala~ble to &be Government were aUowed 
10 KO out of India. 

tlMAo IT A. PBOPLll'S -WAR. PO& INDIA" •. ; ~ 

Sardar Patel declared Ibat II Ameri"" aDd En~I.nd were alilt lhiDkin~ IIW 
they could fij(bt their enemies from "India without: the oo-operatioD of four 
hnodred million. of people. they wet'e foolish. It muat dawn on the people tbat 
thill war was .. people'. war and &hey lIhould 8ght for their coootry and tbtJir, 
freedom. As long aa this feeliug W1l8 non~8tent DO amoun' of p~aQda 
throup the ne"I'papera and the radio could roUIO the people to a supreme effort. ' 

}'or lhree Years. the Ooogreaa "all acropnloualy adheriog to their poUcf of 
non--embarraoment and did nothing. eveD under provocation.. But this aU-.tude 
was Dot appreriated and Britain thought. that conditions would remain the lame 
throuJ(honl. Now the enemy". at thei: door &ad they oould DOt: risk being idle au, longer. 

BRITAIN's Ul<WlLLl .. a ..... 'to T&AltBP"" POWB& 
Referring to ilie question of tranlf8l' of power to lndians. Sardar Patel deelar· 

eel \-hac whenever the Bri~ilJh Government were talking about transfer of POW~l', 
the,. were never siooere in their professions, In India they pointed. the Muslim. 
LeaJCue and asked to wbom they sbonld transfer powel'. But they never aabd tue 
_me queation of Borma.; They ,were calling, in f.heir nullo brMdcMts aDd n8W3·
papera, tbe Government e&tnbliahed by Japan io Burma as a Puppet Governmentt 

But he uked what IOr~ of a ao"emmeot wu it che, had at Delhi now~ ';0 far 
all India wu concerned, even the so-called friende of India in Enidand lib Mr. 
ALtice were talking ihe aame langU4g8 as Mr. Oburcbill. He declared that Britain 
waB inlerested. in defending lndia onl, for the purp08e of makin~ India ule for 
future geueratioul of Britons. In Russia, i~ YO a people's war i in Ohina it was 
• people'. war who were Dot fighling for their freedom, but fot' preserving it. 
But he a8ked~ if India was not for Indian .. how could they make it a people's war. 

They were calliog thi. a war for Democraoy. Sardar Patel went 00. The' 
Congress bad given. lbree years to Britain to mate that principle apply CO India. 
When Mr. Ohurchill doolared that the fut.ure of lodEa was purely a Bridsh· 
quest.ion and ii had already been -decided by the British Government. no American, 
wh? prcIosaed •• mpalby no.. for India, would raioo a proloot again •• Ibis docla., 
ration. 

1I<l..UmoT muST JA.PANESEi' 
At the lame time Bardal' Patel waro.ed his audience against going to the 

other ext.reme and p'utting any faith io ~ professioos of .Japan abOut their 
~ood intention. regarding- India. From her acta in Manchuria. OWna and elsewhere 
It w •• clear &ha&- Japan w" Iollowing \he same ambition of empire~building as 
Eill/:land and even outdoing her m i', India could haM no U'UBt in Japan6118 
declarations.. 

Referring 10 lb. reoenl otalemml in tho Hon ... of Mr. .4...." regarding \he 
vanlfer of power to Indian .. Sardar Patel deolal'ed ~.t the Briush need not wony 
about to whom to Ua:nsfer power,. Le' her "'anefer the power to the Mualim ~u, 
the Hindu M.huab~ to an1 Indian. &C) long as the] gaTe up iheiY: control our 
1ndia. There were 80me people in India. uid ::Sardu PaCelI whO ltill though' thai. 
there would be .Bome eompromiae between Use Government aud the OongteIJL He 
wanted to diaabul8.tthem of .DJ BUch deluaioo. Thelfi "AI DO more. hope of an, 
.. lIlemenl wilb BriIiiD. An opporlUDily .... gi ... 10 tho people nn .. 10 fight for 

S! 
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thelt own lodepel'ldenoe as :tbe Rut.il\ns and t!tB Ohioes& and .many other nation. 
were doing now elll8where. They should not mIn that opporLllntty; Buch aa oppor-
tunity might not come again. . 

SccPB OP' PnoPOSED MOVl'DlENT 

. . Mr Patel warned the people tha.t the fight that wna befoTe them Wl\I going 
to be a touloth ODe and &8 Mahatma Gan.dhi had et'Dl,bM-ised. ~hould be short an.d 
swift. Wttbout wishing to go into detaitB~ he told tbem tbat It would not be thiS 
time the· iail.going typ& of movt\mBOt.. 'l'niB tilDe it wonld Dot happen tbat they 
mluld remain in jail for a year or two 8nd cea~ to think about wbat W1l8 haP"' 
-penin)t' outside. Tbcir obieet wu to free India before the Japs CAme here and to 
fight tbem if they did. 'l'be moumenl would not he confined to OoD~re88!Den onlY"j 
it would take in all men who caned tbflnaeJves Indiaoll, It would also mclude at 
items of Don-violent r~Btance.~Iready sauctioned by the Congress and probably some 
more. 

III. Gandhi BspWna Sland 
After MawanB .Aba! Kalam ~rlad bad spoken, MaAafma Gandhi addressed 

the aepjon. He said: ' . 
"Before ,OU diseURS the Reeolotiou t Iet'me place before you one or two things. I 

mnt yon ,to .understand two things vefl clearly and to consider them from tht; lIa~e 
point Of VIew from which I am plaotnJ( them before you. I uk yon to CODflld-er lt 

. from my point of view be('auee. if yon approve or it. you will be enjoined to oatTJ 
ont all I Stly. It will be a great reaponBibiUty. 1.'here RTf! people who ask me 
whether I am . the. same maD that 1 was in 1900 or whether there haa been any 
ehan~e in mt. You ate ~ght in 8skin( that queet.ioD. I may tell you tha.t I am 
the sa.me n)aD to-day that I was in 1900-

·'The only diff~eDce i9 that I am lOueh stronger io eertaln thin~s now than 
what T waS in 1920. r may nplain it by pointin~ out thnt a man goes about 
beavily clothed in winter. But the same Man may be found without much clothing 
in Bummer. This ontward cbange does not make flny difference in the man~ There 
8nJ people who roilY 88y that I say OD8 tbing to-day and Rnotber tbin~ to--monow_ 
But I mnBt tell yon tbat there 11 DO changn in me. I lUck to tbe principle of noD
violence atJ I did before. If you are tired of it then yoo nt!ed not COlDe with me. 

"It is not neceuary or inonmbent: upon yon to p89& thie Resolution. If ,ou 
want 8waraj and indepondence and i[ YOD fool that what I place before you i. a 

. ,good. thing and right thin~. then only llCCept it. If i8 only that way yon eRn ~vtt 
CMnplete fm-pport.. If yon do not do tha.t. I am afraid you will bave to rDe what 
,On do. There is not much harm if a man doss a wrong thing and repents. bot in 
the preeent case yoo wl11 bo putting the country aleo in daop;er. If yon do oot 
beliave fully in ",hat I lay. then I 19l1t request you not. to accept it but to leave it. 
But if yon aeeept it and do not undentond me properlv then there is bound to be 
friction bet.ween os, although it may be of a friendly nl1tnre6 

"Anotherloint I want to imprcss upon yOll is your great real'oRsibility. Mem .. 
bera of the A~ . O. O. arn Uke members of a Parliament. The CougreBfl rppmlentB 
the whole of India. The Congt'fll, from its very inception. hoe not beeD of any 
partieuJIl1' ~OOV8 or any pRfticuIlll' colour or eaate or of 30Y portieultlt provin~ It 
hill claimed, ever Binee its birth, to represent the whole nation, and 00 ,onr behalf. 
I have made ihe elalm thAt you represeut not only the registered members of the 
CoDgreaa but the entire nation" 

, POBI'1'lO" OP 1'B8 STAT88 
__ nit to the !rlnc!!8, Mahatma Gandhi IJta~ that tbey were the ere&tinn 

of the Brltllb Power. 'Their number ma, be 600 or'mora Tbey are crented by the 
ru1i!lg power, 88 you know, to Ilrfmte diifereoCHi between Indian India and Britillh 
IndIa. It may be true iba.t there are difrerenOOB in the conditions obtaiuiD~ in British 
aad Indian India but acc,!rdiog to the peopJe of the States there is no difference as 
Inch. The Congress clalme to reprelent them 8S well. The policy wbleb tbe Con
greta adopted toward. th.e 8taf.e!l wae drawn up at my instance. There have beeu 
aoms eh~geIJ bl!t too baStS rematns the ea.me. Whatever the Princes may lay tbeir 
people will aect!"m 'bac we have been asking for the very thing that they want. If 
!R carry OD tbll 8trngA:le in the way I want it, the Princes will ftet more through 
l' than they can ever expec.t. I have met some Prineea and they bave stated their 
helple.loess by Hying tha.t we are more free than they are beeanl6 they 0aD. be re
moved by the Paramount Poter." 

Prooeeclini OandlJlji laid:""l will aglln remiDd Yon lII.t yOu .bould accepl 
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tba reoolnOOa only if yon appro •• of it from your heart _ ... if you do not do 
that ),on will expose bol1. ,OU and me to danger. That i. the warning I waut to 
~he 'Oq~ 1 did DOt, in lbe put, hove before me tbe material I have read, eo-day. 
God baa mTflJ me aD opportonity. and if 1 do Dot have n. I will be a f001. No&: 
only wm-Y Iooe m1 •• lf. bu. 1 "Ill be lbrowiDg .... , tba. _1.,,01 of n •• -.ioI ..... 
tbti God. baa plA<td in my land •• 

"FBBI!DO)I TO 008 ..... 0"'" 
ClI will DOt take up much of your time beeauae if yon accept the resolution 

then r will have to addnlll )'ou again. but eve» then. I will not take more &.han 
an hoor of your time. What. I want you to undervland clearly is the WIll' 1'0U 
baY. to tra.d and tbe- man with whom IOU have 10 tmvel. There are PfOple who 
I., th.t I am meaot for dettruction.o that 1 do not. bO. how to CODIlt.rOot • 
&binR. The reMOn i. lb., I do not ge' an opponoDi'J to conlirneL If I wera 
~yen an opportanity I would certainly nlcome it and I hope to &how wha1: can 
be done. I am aceuBed 01 demoli.hing thinjl!8. If )'00 understand it_properly. 
when freedom comes..,e caD f*consforue& .. ha' has been demoliabed. You. moel 
have from thll bqtiu oiDg that eonfidence io ,ounelf. We had aD opportunhy of 
runullll{ I.he Government at lealt in Beven prorioeee. We did pot. 10 good work 
which wu pnised liVeD by the Britith Government. Your wort .ill noS dniab: 
with &be attainment. of freedom. You will conLiDue to be lascars. of COUtl8. in • 
Don·.,folenl w.J'~ Militarilte. •• 800n .. they gel power. become dictators. There 
la 110 place for neb dicta\ol8 io ODr scbeme of Uainge. 

"Our object i. to .chine Independence and "hoever HD take up the reiu. 
mA)" do 10. It mBJ be that. IOU decide to place is iu the haod. of iDe Panit. You. 
eould not: .. ,. why .bould the Pania be en tmated with power r It may be that 
power may be RiTen &0 thOle whOle Dames hav8 never been heard in the Coogresa. 
n will be fOT the people to decide. You. sbould DOt. feel that &he majority of those 
who foultht. lOT it, were Bindu. and \he onmber of Muslims and Panna in the fight 
wu amall. 1.ne entin .lmOlpbere wm chanlte .hm we get hdependence.." 

"'There are people who haTe hatred in their hearla for the British. I have 
heard. ~le lByinJ[ that they are diagulted with them. The mind of lha eommou 
people does DO\ difl'erentiace behreeD the Brltiaher and tbe imperialistic form of 
their ~ovemment. 'l·o them both are the llame. 'lhere are people wbo do not mind 
t.he advent of the Jappueae. '1'0 them. perhaPII. it would mean a chan~ of master&. 
Bul u ia & dan,;eroua tbing. You moat remoTe it from Jour mind.. This iB. 
crucial hour. If we keep quiet Bod don't "'pl.,. our pan. it would Dot be right on • 
our part. n it ia only Britain and the United States wbo fiJi!:ht 1b.ia war, and if 
DUf part II only 10 give monetary h~lp-. wbether given willingl,. or taken. from lUI 
unwil1iopy. It ill not a very happy propositioo. Bnt we can show our .real gdt. and 
valour ouJy wben it. becomes our own fight. ihen even a child will lie brave. 
W. oball Jret our freedom by figblinl!- It .aDuot fall flom the .ties. I know full 
wen that Brlliihaa will have to give Q8 heedom whe.o we have ~ sufficient 
ACrifh:ea and proved our Itrengtb. 

·We malt remOTe hatred for the BrltiBh from our hearts. At least in my 
heart there i. no such hatred. As a matter of faet. I am a greater friend of &he 
British now than I ever Wd. The reaSOn for this is that at this moment they Ilt8 
10 diems8.- M, friendship demaods that I mUlt. make them aware af lheir mistakes, 
A. I am not IP the poIiticp in which they are-:on the brink of a ditch and about 
to f.n iuto it-tbtrefote. enn if they want to cut off my handa. my friendship 
demand. Ihat I obould tq 10 pull them out of tbat ditch. 

~i. is my eleim at whit·h maD]' ~ple may laugh. but al1 the same I BAy 
that thia is trae. At a time when I .m abOut w launch the bi~l fight io my 
1I/e, there can be no baked. fot the Britiab in my h~ The thought that beeause 
thev are in difticultlee I ahouJd give &hem • puah ia totally &baeo& ftom m, mind. 
It £as never been there.. . 

"'It may be that. in • moment of aDger. the, (the Britiah) might do things 
whid! miJ!:bt provoke ,oe.. Neverthelea 100 sbould Dot rmorl to no)en-ce and put 
non-violeoe8 to aDame.. When aueh. thing ba~s. lOU may' take it tbat you 
will Dot find me alive. whC!ret'et 1 ma)' be.: TheIr blood will be on your head ... 
If rOD don't understand thil. it 'Would be bette if Jon reject this Resolution. It. 
wi! redound to ,our cudit.. Bow CaD I blame lOU for thjs which ,.ou ma,. '"aot; 
be able to grup t 

&BBrr.mB ABB _01' GOIBG TO PAILtt 

"7lIore ia one priDciple in lb. fight .. hich JOU am adop~ Ii .... boIi .. a-
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.. I ba ........ bell •• ed-that the Brll.l.h ore going to f.lI. I don't _Bider them 
to be a naUOD of co".rda. ] know that; before they IlCcept defeat, ever)' &001 in 
Britain "ill be lIacrificed. Tbey ma, be defented and they ma! leave you jOlt. .. 
the,. lelt the pt6ple of Burma. Mala,. and other places with the idea of recapturing 
loa&: ground WbeD the, can. That mil, be tbelr mUital1' atrateJz:y. but Buppolling 
they leave UB, what happen. to us f In that. case. Japan will come here. The 
coming in of J span wll1 mean the end of OhioOt and perhaps of Rutud. too. In 
these mat.ten~ Pandit Nehru i8 ml Guru. 1 don't want to be the inltrumeot or 
RUlBia~1 defeat Dor 01 Ohioa'.. If that happens, I would hate m,aelf." 

Bops THAT IIR. dlNNAB WILL OBANOS" 

Oonll"u!n~ Mahalma Gandhi .ald : 'You kpow I like to go al a rapid speed. 
But it ma, be iliat I am not ICoiog 88 rapidly as you want me to. Sardar Paul 
ia reported to have Bald that the campail1:R may be over In Ii week. 1 don't wanl 
to be in a burry. If it end8 in a week it wiU be a miraol~ and if this happe-mI. 
It would mean the meltin9; of tbe British beart. It moy he that wi.dom will 
dawn on the British and they wUl understand it to be wroog for them to pnt in 
ian the very people who want to fight for thom. It may bo tbat a cbange mal 
colUe in Mr. Jinnoh'. mind too. After aU. be will think that thOle who are 
fighting are the aona of the 8011 ond U he aita qoiet. of what UI8 would Pakistan 
be for him? Nop-violence is a weapon wbioh oan belp everyone. I know we have 
not done much by wa, of pOD-vloleno9, and, tbcr.ofore, if Buoh a change oom. 
about. 1 will lake it DB tho reeult of labours during the lalt t.wept, .. two yean. 
and t.hat Ged baB helped u. to achlev. IL 

"Wbep I raiaed the 11101110 4Qult India'. people in India wbo wore then 
feeling d.eapC'indent" felS that 1 had plnced· before them n new thing. If you wDnt 
real freedom 'au will have to come together Bnd luch coming togelbu 19m 
ereate B tIDe democraoy.-a democracy. tho like of which hRI not been 80 far 
witnes&, Dor have there been any attem...Pta made (or such • type of true democracy. 
I have lead. i{ood deal about tbe French Revolution. Oarlyle'. worn I read 
wbUe in ian: I have 1(TC8' admiration for the French ~ple. Pandit Jawaharlal 
ha. told me all 'about the BUIBlao Revolution. But I told that though theirs wu 
a fight. for the pflople, It. wae Dot a ft~bt for tbe real democracy wWob I env;aal(84 
My democ~ mean. that everyone 111 ht8 own maater. 1 have read Butficient ' 
hiBtol]", and I bave Dot seen 8uoh an experimeDt OD BUob a large ecole for the 
eatllbUtlhmeat of dem.oc.racJ by Don·violonce. Once you underatand theBe things. 
10U "ill IOrj{ll dlfferen ... 001" ... HIDdu. aDd Muslim •• 

ADBED-BHOB TO NON-V10LBNO& 
liThe rellolution that 18 placed before 1'ou 8ays that we don't want to remain 

frogl In a well. We are aiming at World Federation~ Hisarmament 18 only pOllible 
if you use die matchle8s weapon of non-violeoce. l.'bere are people who may call me 
a visionary. but I ten ,.ou I am "real Bania. Dod my busincBIl i8 to obtain Swami. 
If "you don't accept thlB resolution I won't be torry for it. Ou the contrary I waula 
dance with jo)' beeaule you would tben relieve me of the tremendou8 rCBpootlibility 
whioh )'OU are now going to plaee on me. I want you to adopt Don-violence 8& a 
matter of policy. With me It ia a creOO, but 80 br AI lOU are concerned r want 
you to necept it as a policy. Ae disciplined 1I01dlcf6 ,.ou mUlt accept. it in toto and 
Itlck to It when you join tho atruflJotle!' 

Alter Mahatma Gandbl' •• poocb tho Hou •• adjourned 1m th. nexl day. 

Second Day-Bomblly-8tb. Ausuat 1943 
Several Amendmeula MWed 

'The An Indl. Oongreal Oommltl<le POlled the offiel.! r_Iullen by an 0 • .,,
whelming majoriL" onl, IS memm,rl voLing .ga!nst it. 'I'hreo of the amendments 
were witbdrawn and the otbers were rejected. Gandbm addtee8ed the gatberln~ 
after the zeao1utlon 1t'U psased. :Lbo committee r06umed its 8es&ion at 8 p.m~ to-dq. 

Ma. BALKRl811l1A i!SAlt.u!s A.""'D ... MT 

The Preafdeot ruled out of order an amendment whieh Mr. BalkrUhntz Sharma 
bad given noUce oJ. On the ground that It was tn the Dature of a separa.te reaolu
tiOJJ and a~ounted. to contravention ·of the Working Committee fesolutfoue 
Mr. Sh.,,,, ... amendmen~ aoujlbl • poolponsment ., the propoaed .t,uggle. 

fda. SAXBlU.'S AMBNDlfBllT" 

Mr. Ohl .... nlal B_n" of. Oorakhpur moved an amendment HIldaK to doleta 
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that portioo of lbe Working Committee'. felOlulioo whieb guarantee India'. full 
.uppon to lb. United Nationt in their fight. againat all ~euion. provided IDdia~. 
Independence " .. conceded forib.it-h. Mr. 8D%entJ laid &hat it wu the doty of the 
Indiana tlnt to look after their own tntereeta and not to Rive uuderLakinJil:8 wbieh 
the,. were Bot In a position to faUn. The immediate qUell.ion wa. India's Iude
~DdeDee. Once Independence had been achieved. ie. woold be for a ,free India to 
ileeide her owo foreigD polic,. Be " •• oppoeed &0 ~J' advaoce.~n.ranlee and 
eommitm-eD& of I.be kind anvitaged io the reeolulioD. Mr. Sauna lUltaneed how 
Ronla lhQagh 8n all,. Of Britain and Ameriea .u .till not at. war with JapaD. 

DB. 8UBBAROYA5'S AIIBBDMBliT 

Dr~ P. Sui6arollDn., former MiDillter io Madra. moved au amendment elating 
aeonalderlog: lbe uLremely gr.'e peril w India cansed. by the threat of Japanese 
lava.ion aDd .Jao due to the fact lbat aD .Iien ImperialiBJD refu&ed to part with 
power and furt.ber eoollideriog that genuine Hindu-MusUm unity based OD the 
recOltDitiOD of Lbe J'iglrt of eeJf·deteJmiDaLioo is the onl, weapon with which India cao 
wreet power from the Brhilh ruler. 'be All-Iodia Conglen Committee decides that 
the CODJ(resl immediatel], lakes the ioitiative in bringiugabout Congreaa-Leagu8 
unity and to Iorm. a Provisional Nallon" Government." The amendment all().''80oght 
the deletion of the paragraph. reladng to the propoae:d mUll s~~JI;le. 

Dr. 8,,&001'011Oft. commending hie amendment to the Hoose. laid that in the 
danjl;eroUl litu.lion wbich now faced. &heqJ. they abonld try to come to. Bettlement 
with lhe other aide 10 that. united demana could be preaented. For lura BUcce81 in 
the contemplated. movement. Dr.. S"bba~n said. Hindo-Muslim unity was 
ablolatel, eueolial~ ·We mOl' face the menee of ~ Axis aggression with aU the 
It.II!og,b at. our command. 'l'he movement, if launched., without commnnsl harmony 
may lead to Clhaol and di.otder which may belp &he aggtellOr Japan who may be many 
timee worse lhsn &be oue we have go~ to deal 'ft'lLh in this conntry". Concludiug. Dr. 
BubbpTOfIPft urged the A. I. c.. O. m seUla 'ft'hh the MU8lim League before the move-
meat wu launched. ,. 

MR. 8A.TBtlGNA. 8maB*S AlJBNDIJBNT . 
Mr. &trugna Saran Singh by &II amendmeDt urged the Committee DOt to 

commit iL8elf in anl' maDUer in regaid to the futnre World Federation. He said 
that. the enemies of Britain to-day might very well be friends to-morroW'. It was DOt. 
wise to I!roDounce at this stage au, final decision on IUch important qUeBUoDB 
IUld decide in advauce: "Lbeir nen regarding such world federation. 

DB. ABBBoBlta A.IIBNDlIBNT 
Dr. ..I.,nroJ! (CommuDilIl) by on amendmeDt •• D~t to give the right, "" free 

and equal member, to eecede from the fnt.ure Federation of ln~ to every federa
ting unit compriSing of more or leu homogeneollB section. of the Indian people 
and baving contiguous territory as their homeland. 

Dr. ~.hroll urged that die Congresa 88 the biggest potitieal organisation. 
should tum ita at&ention to organieing the masses into A diSciplined Dation. He 
was happy to note that some of the leaders" speeches the prevJOttB day had cleared 
many of tbe doubts that. existed in &be public regarding Ule Conpesa attitude and 
plan of action. Till yesterday, people were under the impression that. the CoO~8 
held out for complete withdniwal of the British. Now. diey were aBlured that the 
BrUioh fore .. rouJd atay bohiDd and !liTe any help they ""Dted to. Tin yesterday 
they w"'" UDder the impraaion that, Immedialejy Jifte< the wlthdmwal of the Briliali, 
there would be anlll'cby in IDdia. Now. the Presideut had Iold them the. there 
would be B National Government established.. If the war was to be made a ~ple's 
war, they mould forge the people's will, and. for that. it 19'88. necessary to bring 
about unity in every direction m the country. To fight. the Fascists. what they 
wanted was 1m organised and disciplined Dauon. What the Congress had now 'Was 
only ~ mas., a crowd; and i\ was fol' &be Congress to hamees the muses properly 
to Jigbt organiaed Fuciom. 

Ma. ZABBEB's AIIDDl1BNT 
Mr. Sajjod Zan..,. (Communion by an amendment urged the CoDgress to 

take the inilio.tivII!II in bnildinK 8: uoited uatiOlial front; of partiee and sec&iOO8 of 
people who wanted to aecure IDdia~a immediate freedom and who were prepared &0 
~pate in or support the formation of a Provisional National Government which 
would tmdertake the organiiatiOD of armed as well as non-violent defence agsinst 
F-u.l ~ in cIoH .... operation "jth the UDited NalioDa and theirarmieo,. 
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• Mr. Sajjad Z ...... pointed out that til. l'moident had made it clear that tba 
OongreBI' was aoxiou& to ~ in the fight of,the Allied Nations against Fascist 
natious if onl,. it was given an opportunlty to do 10 frec1,.~ Be was happy to 
declaTe that., 80 far as this question W08 coneern~ the Communists were one with 
the Congreaa. But the present reaolution before tho Committee Wall against; the 
profcaaed sympathies of the Congress for demoerncy. Be ltd surprised to find &bat 
the Congreu which had alwnya stood for democracy and liberty. was pt'~ to 
take move whleh might or mIght 00\ le4d to a National Government in India. but 
would eertainly menn a serious blow to the United Nations. He doubted if the 
movement would take '&;bem any nearer the eatablishment of even D. National Govern
ment. He pointed. out that there waa a revolutioD goin'S on in the world and the 
freedom of Gil countries. not only that of I ndia. was 1ft danger. India 11'48 now 
given a ohance to make & united stand in the CRuea of freedom, nud she should not 
miss it. It might be a foot t.ha~ .on accoun~ of inefficiency and weakness. Burma 
and Malaya had been lost; but that was the very reaBon tlJ.ey ahoold make a united 
atnnd ond prevent a aimilar disater from overtaking India. For this purpose, he 
felt i&; wU,essential that they should bring about complete unity in the country and 
he thought that the Congress WaS the .0011 organisation which could bring abou~ 
suoo. unity. ' 

MR. SARD .. ""·. AM&NDMIlNT 

Mr. S. G. Sardu.' (Communi't/. !!> a lengthy amendment, .1 ..... 00 th!> need. 
in .this hour of grave emerg81loy. of al ·in nntional unity for the purpose of forging 
m.1l88- SAuction to secure the inataUation of a Provisional National Government and 
aaked the Committee to make an oarntlt effort to eft'eot an a.greoment and a jOiot 
front with the Muslim League. , ' 

Mr. Sardcsai said that it would be "Bu:J,>erfluous for him to expatiate .on the 
ueed fur coming to a settlement with the Mushm . League and other, elements in the 
country. In recent days,. a Dumber of political sootions bas risen up, aU clamouring 
ror a hearil!g. and the c~ of Pakistan had a.lso been raised by some section of 
Muslims. Be declared tliat it was not necessary for settling these question8 with 
the varioue political groops to be carried away by what this lender or that leader 
might 8ay. Mr. }innah might have his own views on Pak1atnn. tbat did Dot mat.ter. 
The onl, thing that mnttereCi,. 60 far as tho Congress was concerned, waa the feeling 
Rnd viewa of the Muslim moB8Ci in that matter. The Muslims, as a ma6i, the 
tolling Bufforing Muslims. had no faith in the Pakistan scheme. It was for the 
Congress, IlIt the biggeat pOlitical organisat~\ to make an earnest and direct effort 
to bring in these toiling Muslim malSe8 into me CongrOBs fold. . 

Mr. t;ardesai weu t on to poin t out that, having achieved unn,. of an parties, 
the Congre81 aDd the League should .lmultaneouaJ, take tbe initiative ill launching 
a joint campaign not only to edacaw the people lor the inalaiJation of 8 National 
GovernmeDt. but aleo to inspire nnd instruct tho mosses in national resistance to 
an., aggre6sor and in fighting defeated elements in tbe country4 Be declared that 
uoles& this perfect un~t' wail effected. and unless any campaign that .as launch;! 
had U1e falf eo~operatiou of aU the partiel, tho war could Dot be made a people's 
war as in China and Ruasia. ' ' 

Afte~ all • the amendments had ,beeD movedJ the Committee proceeded &0- a 
general dltlCUliIOn on the resolution. . 

"TBB ONMl PROPBB. LBAD" 
, Mr. Ma1tfl&h Dutt anerted thai the Worldng CommiUee'. resolution was the 
OIlly prop~J' lead that t!ouJd be gheo to the country. 'rhe very fnct thftc. n mass 
movement 1'as to be launched alter the war had bfen In progreBB for three years. 
mendy chmoRstrattd wbat amount of ·pAtienee ·,the COn}lress bad sbown. The 
nveaied al1peele to the British Government to lIet.t.lo tbe Indian problem~ eo 88 to 
enab~e IndIA to lDak& her J?!ltticipation in the war real and her contribution 
effective. abowed -lbat the ComuulI had been prepared for A compromise. The 
speaker hope<! that alice all p08l!JibiJities of a settlement b,. negotiation had been 
opJOl"ed aJld found naeleu and· the stru-llgle woa fauowed, it would not be 
IUBpended b61h,.,. through, unUll IndiaJ

, independence "81 seeured. 
4IliOPPOBTDBB -'to LA.'ONCB )lOVBlfJ!'Jl'l' BOw'~ 

Mr. Balokri&hna SkurmtJ, "hote emf'ndmcnt had been ruled Ott' ~ the 
'Prflridnt. OPPOII~ the Je1I01UlioD in a "'1~orou3 apeeoh. Be aaid that whtle the 
rountry 11'18 {acing tile pouibiUty of on invstlion by Japan t it """ moat inol'por
time for the Oon"fflltl 10 )ftDDW A' J08I. 'moftJDen~ '7he propoled movement w .. 
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dift"erent from the pm 0.... Hith",to Mahatma Gandbi had been oppoead to 
mis:ID~ up &he working c1 ... mG'l'emeot. in the oountry wilh &he political movements 
lauDched by him froID time &0 time. Hitherto, the trAde QDioa movement and the 
CoDgTe .. politic.) monmeot had beeD runniuK parallel to each other and there bad 
been no fualOD between &be two. Oandbiji appeared to be detenuined w mix up the 
working alMS movement with the pOlitical struggle.. The conditions in lbe country 
kMiaJ wefQ lucb that. t.be t.rade union people (worker&) were not. likdy to aeeord. 
f"l1 and nnequi.ooA' IUppott to Mahatma Gandhi'. movement. The apeaker 
maintained that the une implication. of tbe MahaLma~. message of noo·'1iolence 
wou.d DOt. be properly coo'Veyed to lho ma .... and therefore, thinKS mi~ht happen 
io the oourte o( LIte movement wbirh would lead to ita fail lire.· AU the IlAme. Ute 
81le.kef laid tbat he would abide by the decision of the .A. I. 0. 0 .. and would 
enH" himRtf a •• aoldier in the at.l1lgJ:le. 

Dr. Ram Jlauohar Lohia~ OonlZren Socialtlt. .upporting the reJ01atioD. 
declared lb., Iodia'. Attitude cowarde the Britilh Power bad nndofltOO8 Il revolu
tionary t'ha,!~ during the lalt: few moulD. The eourae of events had showu that 
the Britlah Power " •• DoL tbe invincible ooe It: hitherto uled to be. Coneeq~8QU1t 
eubjoct: peoplea had Ibed their f.r of Britain. Dileon&enl ~AiQ8t. the WIly BritAIIl 
11'41 handling tlIe Indian problem tr.. daily growing. Oriticiaina; the Oommunista' 
attitude, Hr. lAbia asked bow these people who bad been demanding an. immediately 
I'fl01UtiODllrJ atrllllJtle could DOW oppose the proposed movement.. 

Pond,e hwon LaJ, .uppor~og the. I'8IOIution, repudiated the conteoticm of the 
OommuIllll8 that. the pteleot: war was a people B war I!O far il8 India "u 
conoerned. He boped that. th. Communists wonld" before long. see the 8I't01' and 
correcL tbemtlolvea, and .upper; the Oongreu programme. Urgiol! unity in 
Coo~reu ranks! he hoped that bef01'8 long. it mal' become possible for Mr. 
RajagopalacAan to come iMok" CO the Congrese. 

Mr, Ad,.., Patwardha~ supporting the resolution, said that it waa a Rtrangtf 
v~oment to put forward that in order to e.tnbtiab uoit.y i» the country. t.he 
OoD~ eould _({ree to break up \he nation aDd thus ctea e Pakistan. He 
failed to onderetaod how the ao-eaUed unhy would eome ont of a division of t.be 
eouutzy. Au.wering the Oommuoista' contention ~at mlBions of ldtlBHma were. 
behind the demaud for Pakistan, Mr. Patwardhan aafd tbat maRl' millioos more 
were OP}106ed to I\. The speaker wondered why the CommuDlBt8 thought it. 
DeceHBl'1 10 appeal to the Oongretlooly and DOt. to the MuaJim League. 

Supporting the Official Oougreea retoiutioD, 8aNirJr PraiaI' Sing. 
(punjab) decl.red that U .... .b801u~ f.I.. to etate th.. 'b. 
Sikh. were Dot behind ~ C<m~ "'The Sikh a atel with the 
Con~ in this IInal Itruggle fol' Iudia a fNedomlt be dealaTed. ~ Sikba are 
prepared to throw io their Jalt bit. In tbis Btrn~en. Sardar Pratap SiD~h urged 
the commuaiat.s to lhrow in \heir 10& with Gandhjji. who was DOW talking of 
-rebeUion aud revolt'.. -

The opeaker referred to \he Punjah Premier'll .Uegation that the Congress 
WIllI ... bbmg the oounll7 in the back, and !laid Ilia" in point of fact, Sir 
&ika,.dar'. statement constituted a stab in the back of the country. 'The Cbngresa 
waB determined to win fn.edom.. The: COD~ could have, be added t on various 
oecaaioo~ stabbed. &he Briti&h earernment HI the back. but the,' had never utilised 
their oppor;unity to that end.· The mo~ent which '\\"OUld now be launched, in 
fad. needed no ooe to lead it. r\ would be a SpontaneoU8 one wd would grow in 
lItrength. Concluding lb •• peake< appealed to the OoulmWlists fil8l to &bink of 
India: before they though. of Ro"" and Cbina, and support Gandhi,'i. 

AcJuvva Nanndra n.. {United ProvineesJ. supporting the reso otion, reviewed 
the bappelJtnp' in the ~un~ BiDee the war ~ka out in September 1943. Gandh.iii 
had nOw dceided. that madlOll could no," conUnue Any further.. The same GandbljJ, 
who two and a half )'eara ago had told the Vio~ that his ~pathies lay with 
ill. AU ........ now asking them 10 fight lor IndiO'. IndeJ>endenee. apposing the 
ameudments moved on tiehalf of the Communists, Aoharya N..."dni Dev .. id 
t!lat it _ • pity that, al &be time of the final strog"''' Ih.... 'w"'" still people 
who Went Dot prepared to make 'the BIlCrifiee& required of them. During the 
Ramgarh CongnSt, he continued. the leaders were -ready to llunoh a man mov~ 
meot ; he could no-: aallhai the people were ready. ready as never before, to fight 
and achie~ India'. freedom. They were fed up "itlt inaotivity 1lD«i they wm;ated to f 
do ."m.llung, 

Achorva Ni....tra Dov .>erred Ibat i' "as WlOIlg to iolinuato lb.' G.ndhiji 
..... launching Ihia moyem",,' .. a """ull of disilluaionmeu~ U WIllI alIo _ to 
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llate that Gondhljl did no\ oare "b.t happened to Oblna, R .... I. or the other 
Demoerneies. It was bocaUlfl Oandbijl had heeri convinced that onI,. Ii free India 
eould eOootlvely .uppelt the Uni~ NatioDs that. he Was embarking upon the 
movement. 

~ferrinlt to the MueUm ~ue'6 demand for Pakistan, AcluJrva Narmdra. 
DCfJ reiterated GDodhiji'e words that if the MUllimB wanted it. no power under 
the eun could atop them. But. pe added, Mr. Jinnah "48 afraid to discuse it with 
othe1'8. 'll1e country could not Bnd ahould not 8~ now. beeauso no aett.lement 
had heen P.O!"tblo wIth Mr. Jinnah. If they waite~ the settlement would Dot come 
and the ~!de_n opportuni~ would B-Hp awny. . 

Mr T. Prakallun. luppomog the resolution, Bald that the proposed movement 
wou1d be the laat filtht for Indla'-& freedoM. From Watdha to Bardon. from. 
Bordoli to DOUli. from 'Delhi to Allahabad and book then to Wardha, and from 
Wardha to Bombay-oU this mennt great progrel'l8 -in India'. march towarda the 
goal of freedom. The speaker was sup-remelj gratified to find that Mahatma 
GAndhi bad once again BUumed tho leAdership 0 the IndillD. National Congreu. 
Mr. Prok(Uam bad no doubt. about the response tho country_ would irlve to Mtiliatma 
Gandhi's call. The movement mlg1tt embarrass tho United. NatioDs. but in a larger 
mcaaUTe would frighten Japan and Germany if they hod any. aims on Indi .. 

Mr. Prakuam WIUl happy that the ulnal restrictions which Mahatma Gilodhi 
goooraUy imposed 00 tho&e who joined him hnd now boon rolaxe~ tbo only 
condi.ion being that all th... who joined "erG prepared to m.1re any .aori1Iee 
for achieving 1 ndia'a freedom. 

Maulana NUTuddin BtJh"~, supporting tho resolution, eaid that aa 801diera of 
the battle for India'. freedom. tIley had nO right to question the atrategy of their 
General. When the call come, it WBB their duty to follow. The Communists had 
confused the laauo of Hindu-Muslim nntty with India'e right to froedom. Tho 
Bindu-Muslim problem Will dUfurent. The propoaod struggle wu for India'a 
freedom nnd the .pooleat' bad no doubt that tho Muslims would not lng: behlnd 
in thiB strugglo for freedom. The Communistl wero keeping out of it not because 
of the Bindu .. Mullim queatJoo. but bOOR-USB they did Dot wa.nt to ioin it. t.hey 
were mo.kioJ[ o.n e:l.ouao of the Hlodu-Mulllim qucattoo~ Be auurOd Mahatma 
Gandhi that thousands of MUB8Blman. would join tho movement. 

At this stage. Maul4J1tJ had. tho Congros. Preaident. Bald that the Benion 
'Woutd conclude w.nlght aod called upon Mr. Jawaharlal N.hru. to wind up 
thedrbato. 

AIIBNn .. ""TS RBJIWl'BD 
After Mr. N./1ru bod repUod to the drbo!e tho Congrcu President m.dr· a 

fltatement on the Hlndu .. Mu.Um question (BOO 11OIJO) nnd then put the "arlona 
amendmenta to vote. 'fhreo amendmeota wero withdrawn and tho remaining 
were aU rejected by an over .. whelmiug majority, only twelve mem.bera voting 
in tholr favour. 

~J'he orlglnal feeotutioD ~ was then put to vota and woe carried by an over .. 
whelming majority. only 18 members voting agRinst. Tho Oongrcs& President 
declared tbe resolutton passed amidst. loud and continued chOO1'&. 

Mahatma Gandhi then addresoed the Rou •• lor bundrod ond twenty mlnutoa 
In Engli.b and mnduotanl. Soo below. 

Maulan4 Aaad, windIng up the procoodlngl, &t&tOO. that he was addreteing the 
United Notlone on the Co"gres. demand and would atd •• till the Ioat minute to 
reach a .eWemont. Tho .... Ion ooneludod at 10 p. m. 

Mahatma OandJIl'. B,efHh 
/ ttl toke up my tllk of leading you in tbi. struggle Dot as Jour commander. 

not .. 10nr con troUer, but III the humble servant of JOU atl; and he WhO lerV81 
belt, becomea the chief among Lbem. I am the cbio servant of the nation; tha' 
1, how I Joek at it," deelared ManaJmtJ (Jandhi, addreulng the A. I. O. O. in 
Eng:i.h. He added: f'I waot to abare all the .hooD that you have to face.1't 

Gandhi)l referred to the interpretations f.ut ,io foreiJto countries on hiJ 
uttoraneee durlog: tht IAlt three weeks and aald ~ I koow that 1n the course of the 
lalt. few weeki. 1 hay. forfeited the privilege of the friend.hlp and the lru:at of 
many of m, friend. In India and aDread, 80 much 110 that they DO" have begun 
aome to doubl my wisdom and lOme even to doubt my hoDes"y. My wiadom i8 
not wah a treuUIB that I CBDDot tUford to 1018 .It .. but honest1 la. preeioWi 
treuuro &0 mo." 
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"!miD LmLrmooW'-A. P.B80tUL nrmm" 
Gandhill then referred to the lriendabip .. bieb IwI growo bel,,_ lIim ... d 

man, Viceroy., and in parden].t', between him and Lord LiJaJitAgotg. lilt is a 
Iricodehip whioh ha. otugrown mere offictial relationa. I hope LottI LinUthgo., will 
bear me out lI<!f'8ODlll1.. Thie II nol: a I8Ct'8t". be aaid.. 

G..dbiji th.., ",.rred 10 the deep lri •• dabip he eboriebod for·the late C. 
,. Andrnot and lAid: "At the present moment, the spirit. of Andrews is aweeDing 
met and Andrews Rem, to me to be 'he highest &.hat I hl"e known ia the Engliati:. 
With. Andre" •. I enjoyed a Tellltion8bip~ eloeer \baa "bieh I ha~ nOt. enjoyed 
with aD1 J ndiln. 'l'here "u 00 88eret between 118; ". uoh.n~ OUt bearia 
eweryday. Whatever was in bis hear&,. he would blttt& out without die alightest 
hnialion or I'eservation. Ii ia Rue be was a friend of Guru Dev, bu he was 
awed by Gw-u Dtw'. preeeoce!) 

''TaB VOICK '\Vl'l'IIUf liB" 
Prooeediog. Jlahatma Go.ndhi obeorved : "With thil baekgrouod, I " •• t to 

declare to the ,",orld-whatever may be said bela,. to the contrarr,-aod although, I 
may have fodeited the f'eJCard of mao, .. friend of the West. even the h'118t of some' 
of tbem-that efeD for their loye and for &heir friendship, I mua\ Dot .uppress the 
voice within me. o.n it conecieoC9, cal) h by' anything you Ub. call it \he 
promptiaga of ID' bali" nAtate. I do Dot mind how lOll describe is. but there is 
IOmetbing there. I bave learnt Payohology and I know enoUy "hat it ~ 
although I may not be able to deaoribe it &0 you. That YOiee ~l1s me that I ahaJl 
have to 8ght. agaiost the whole .. odd and ,tand aloDe. It &lao teU. me : 'Yoa ate 
.ale 10 long.. .JOn.tare the world in the mee, althonKh the world ma, have 
blood·.ho\ eyes. Do no\ fear the wodd, but go ahead... with the fear of God in 
you: That thing II within me. YOll have to fONate wife. friende, fonate 
.verytbiog In the world. 

"r .... t to lb. the .. bol. _PIlD of m1 iii.. Bot I do not think I will Ii .. an 
long. Wben I am gone, India "ill be _ aod not 0011";11 Iodia b. freo, bnt th. 
whole wodd will b8 free. I do onl belie" &hat: the Ameriuo8 are free, or that 
England !I frea. The, may be free accordiog to their cooception. I bow what 
freedum IL Enldlab teachors have taught me ita meaning. I mUlt iDterpret that 
freedom MCOI1ling ~ whal I can lee and what I have experienced. D 

CRmos 8GB» 'TO ~RA.&-oB TBBIB BBARTS 
OandlPji then referrod to ,h. werll: and philosophy of Dadabllof NaonJji, Sir 

PIurrtr-..sAaA Mdta and others and .aid : "'Uncoosciously. from ita Tery inception,' 
the Congr888 hat always been non-violent. I do not claim that. every Oongres8mlUl 
conforms to the highest principles of Donwyiolenee enn .1 a policy. I know that 
there ue many blufJlI:: sheep. Bu~ 1 t.m. &rua&ing them, in ~neraJ.1 without. lubjecting 
them to an uamin.tioo. It II t.hi8 fuodamontal trust that 1"Ulea ml'life. From. 
ita very ~nniolt. the Oongreu io ita fu.o.damental policy-which 18 m briog 
abollt Swaraj-baa been non.violeot.» 

UrKiDjt all his oritics &0 seatch thei1' hearta before t\OCusiog him of di8boneet}", 
Oaf4dAiji laid : '~l want EogHahmeD ~d all ,he United Natioo. to examine the1f 
heartl. aeareb their heart&. What crime bas ,be Ooo~ committed in demaoding 
Independence to-day t Ie it wrooK to do 10 f . Ie it ri~t. to distrust &hat 
orRanisation 11 hope. Englishmen don't do I() I hope tha' I' won't be dOllS by 
the PleBidenl of the United Statel, and by the Chinese Generaliuimo. MarsAG' 
Chiang Kai-Wk. who il still fighting desperate bal'llea with Japan for his existence. 
After having owoed JfJtMarlal 8. a comrade, I bo~ he woo. 't do it.. I fell in 
10 ... 8 with Madame ClliaAtJ Koi-aluJk. She ".. my interPreter, and I Jaave DO 
QUOD &0 doubt. that aha wu a faithful interpreter to her hUlband." Gandhiji 
added: ·She baa no~ u ,.et u.id.&hat we were wrong in demanding our llId~denee~ 
I have greal regml for Britiab diploma.y, wbicli haa onabled them to bold the 
empire ao )oaF. But now others have 8tudied that diplomacy and are putting it 
into ~Clice.l Oo"dAiji uaerted thal Ueven if .U the United. Nations oPPoeed me,. 
evm U c.he "hole of IDwa tried to panuade me &hac I a. wrong. 1 will go 
ahead, 00' for Iodia" _ alooe,hut fni the _ of the world.u 

"WB \YO"" HiT JIBLn\Y TBB _ 

fJ.ndfliji d."l.rod &bat Britain had gi_ India &b. greateet pro...,..tioo .. htll 
ill _pi .. of all t1u~"we woo', hit beI.w th. bell. W. ha.. too far p~od in 
real geaUem&.Dly fashion. We will not 8toop to any mob. thing.n GOJldhiji then 
aplained the clitfennce bel".... Ilia nQn_harruament paliol ill the _I put 

sa 
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and his ~eaent pone". ''That polla7 "u Don-embarnI8ment. con,i.tent. with the 
honour and eafet.y of India. 'fhete fa no lnoon.tollay bet.weea wh.' W6 demand 
w.da, and what we demanded beforett~ be add~ 

AddreeBiog the United Nation. and Britain. Gandhiji .atd they b~ the 
opportunity. now, of • lifcllme. to declare India free.and prove th~lr real i~tention .. 
... u they miaa it.. thUJ will be mi88iog t.he OpportURlt.y of • tueUme. "bleh never 
oomel t.wice in 'be aame generation, and biBtory "ill illY thllt t.boJ did DOt. diacbarjZ'8 
their overdue debt to Indift. 1 atlt for the blealioKI of tbe "hole world and I !"E 
for the act.ive 8ui&tance of the United Nations. I do not. want to lay anything 
XDore to &hem." Oandhiji. continttlOKt laid that be bad 8Iwa~. duruentiated 
bet.ween Fucilm and tb.~ Democr8c~~ aeapite dud!, many Ii~i.~t.lo,!a. .~d tlven 
bet..-een Faaciam and Bnttah Imperlahsm. CoDoludms GondAv' nid: I have 
pledged Ibe Oougr_ •• d tho Oongreu wm do or die. • 

"A, J'mN llBLIKVD ll' OOll)lU1I'AL Uinn:" 
, Speaking to Binduatani l Mahatma. Gandhi laid :-

. "'I conjtrat.ulato ]'ou on passing the resolution. TboRe who opposed U allO 
de8ef1"8 my congmt.ulatiooa for their oourge: of conviction. 'There I. no ahame in 
oPJlOIiug the resolution. We have learnt t.hJe leRSion since 192(1 It ia better to be 
in. manorily. provided we eLioi: to truth and determination. I have learnt- thia 
18B1100 loog ~o. I have now learnt a further ICl80Il (rl)lIl too dilllOoting membera.. 
I am pleased to Dote that -the,. have followed mo in t.his direet.ion. I would 
venture to lJu!;geet tbat the proP01ul1s that have boen tmbmiUod ate Dot perfect. 
Everything bu got one or other dafect. NotbioK i. periect. Notbiag is perfect 
without Truth. Maulona 80Mb aud Jawoharlal nave explained to you the 
bD-plications of this reaolutlon .. 

"'fhore wat a time wbeD every MuaUm va profelstog that India was his M&
therland. The AU Brothera thougbt 80. I am not- prepared to beUave. for a mo
ment, tbat it waa a lie or bluff. I would prefer to be ignorant- rather tban to 
doubt my col1eoguea. Tbouaands of Hindus and Muslim. have told me tba .. if the 
CongreH I, really lerioul about solving tbe communal tangle and eatablilbing 
permanent uoHJ.. the tailk oan be aooompliHbed during my life time only. From 
very childhood 1 bave been a firm believer in I Hindu-Mulllim And communal unity~ 
From my ver)' Reboot dSfI. I hive bad firm faith in the unit)' of lodia. When 
I had been to Africa, I undertook a brief for a Aiullim CliCDt. 1 championed the 
CllQI8 of MutUml thore. J noVer distrulted tbem. I did Dot return from Arrlea 
-u a disappointed or u a dereated mao. 
, "1 do not. care for the abuBea whlob are being hurled on me by Bome of m7 

MusUm friend.. I do DOr. know wha' I have doll8 tbat- bas olfended them. 1 am 
undoubtedly a 'ft'orablpper 01 the cow. It 1& my belief tbat enry Ofouture on this 
earth 1. the creAtion of God. My friendl. elPecially rue MusHm.. Maulan. Bari 
a.d Moul.no Azad can "atlfy 10 thll faoL I dine "lth lb. Mn.llm.. I di •• 
"iib. aU withoat. auy conliderat.loD of cute or rellgton. 

"MB. J nuus MIBGU1DBD" 
, fIJ hate nOO8.- and there I. no hatred In me. Tho late Maulano. Barf was my 
hott in Lucknow. He "at a thorough ~oMl(jman. It- Will tbe time wbe-n there was 
no mutual diel,tuat or Au.pieiaD. Mr. Jinnah bae been 0 Oongreaeman in the paiL 
Be seemt now to be ml8gulded. I pray for long Ufe to him and wi.h that he 
may 'uEVivo me. A day wlU certainly dawD WhOD he ,,111 leAHIJO that 1 have 
Defer wrouged him or the MUIUms. 
. "1 bove the fuUeat confidsoee- In the lincerU,. of tho "MueUma. I will never 
tall< 111 01 them, .... II tbey kUl me. 'fbey hove 'e.ery rIght 10 lorm any opinl •• 
of me. but 1.t-lU continuo to be tbe lame man al io tbe- old da,s.. Muslims t::&: 
in &he heat of the moment. forget tbemaelvea and abu8e me. Islam does not 
one to abute. 11 the MU81lms of India oro true followera of the BoJy Prophet, 
then let them loUow Bis techJngl faithfully. Theil' abu.ea are WOrM than bUllets 
10 me, b~. Itill, 1 am prepared t. "eloome tbem. 

~ Lmr I .. "s Bs DlIOlDlID By A TRIB"NAL 
A World Federation could only be eatabliabed by mutual IR'r60ment. 1 would 

pra., to my Hu.Um brother. to iudK8 for tbemaeivel dispauiooately "blob is ri~bt 
and which i. wroog.. ~t the fBBue bo decided by a tribuDa1. aod let us aU abtde 
by lhe verdlel.f the l'ribun.t. II tbe MUIUm Leagu. I •• 01 prepored to accept 
ibis of'er,t th~Ot how- CIO tb~ ~eet to foroe the &cham. upon otberB b,. mete 
coerel •• r Lei Ib~m pmuadi tb.u fello" co •• tr,m •• to !belr poi.t of vio .... d 
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mate thom agreeable to tbe oebem. of Pati.tan. II Ih~ tailed to convioce aDd 
convert. ibis would lead to internal .&rife. 1 have DO d.esir8 to live to witness such 
• traf'My. 

'~lal.m n .. er tn~bN hs folloW'en to hate anyone. It pl'ftGbea tmiveraal 
brotherhood and .. tpiriL of mutual tolerance. I am devoting lD1 time aod energy. 
and 1 am eYea prepared to la, down my life for the mission which has been 
entrusted to me by Ood. Bindn-Mu.lim unity is dear &0 my life. I have DO 
mental reaerT_Uon on the iuue of Pamt&o. PakiaWl -cannot be away from Hindu
Gao. Let both Ind aU of U8 amve for the attainment of the freedom of India. 

'"<lAlIROT W.Afr A1fY LoHGBB 7OlI. FlumDOK'* 

. -'Mr. Jift1faA doeI not aeem to belie,e in 'be CoD~1 programme and in the 
ConjitreH demand. But I cannot wait an,. longer for India'e freedom. I cannot wait 
lill Mr. Jinnnh II converted for the immediate cOnsummation of Indian freedom. 
I am very impat.ient.. Commuoal unity i8 undoubtedly essencial for the country's 
freedom. but ,on mUll. know it is freedom fol' aU and IlC4 for lillY particular 
eommunUy. 

"I "holebeartedly endone the Maulan. Sahib'a .!fer to the Britiah that lodia 
be handed oyer to any commuDity. I would oot be 8O~ if the authority "I. tranB-. 
ferred to the MUBlim mane.. India t. the homeland of Indian MUllims. For ins
tance. take the calB of my KII1 Hiralal. He had embraeed Islam. By chaoging 
hi. religion. can he dieOll'D hia nationality and coantry f Supposing he is 
able to change hil Dationality' and country, aU the same he cannot disown his 
father. Under the pereauion of hiB mother he wrote to me a letler. Ml wife told 
me tbat the ",u not !lorry becauae her ton bad changed his religion, but WBe sorry 
because he wae a drunkard. My grand~on went. iu search of his fa~t but wben • 
he fo-uod him. he lIaw that he wu addicted to vices. 

"Let ever, Mualim stand by the ConJI'H8. The door is open for th~ Th&)' 
ean eaptnre the Congreel and then chaDge Ita policy. Nobod1 caD prevent them. from 
doing so. The OongrHB il. demOOTatio bOdy. Let the Hiodus also know this. 
\hat ~ will h ... to fight for all, ioeloding lb. minorilies. Let them be ready to 
Jay down their livee (or Baving the Uvea of Muslim.. It i8 the urst lesson in 
Ahim-aa. One must be tolerant towards hiB neighbour. Let the Muslim and otbere 
also foUo" this adviee. It is going to be a masa eknggle. It: can he made 'dee-
tive jf everyone 10UOd my ad"iee. 

·'Namma SICBBT ABOUT KY PLAlrs" . 
''There il nothing secret about our plaos. It. is an open campaign. But yet 

~:tee the eitcul~ of Puckle Sabeb. It i8 an utter impossibility for the authorities 
Co oppose and crush the Congress with the aid of muahroom parties. We are opposing 
an empire and it is. powerful empire. I t is going to be a sk'aight fight and Jet; there 
be no mistake about it.. Let: there be no eonfueioo alao. There should be no subtemmean, 
aeli,i&:y. 'l'hOle who undertake undet)tround aotilthies will come to grief. 

"1 have ah,a,s eDjoyed &be confidence of the muRS. I bave toured the coun
try extensively. 1 have alwa,s confidence in the muses. The time is very critieal. 
1 Monot lSI Britain or Japan to wait till we are p~ed to fi~hi them. If I 
wait any longer, God will puniah me.. I am Dot ~klD~ for India alone.. This 
ia the lilt struggle of my life. Delay i. injurioul and Walling any fanher would 
be hamili.lioD tor aU of UI. It i! high time that we are ftee 80 thal we can help 
Olher natiool stroggling for heedom~ 

··Our atruggle is DOW to atal'&. But before launching the movement, I will 
addret8 a letter to Ille Viceroy and wait fol' biB reply. It may take a week or 
• fOl'tni~ht or three weeks. 10 the meantime. we will have. apart from carrying out 
the Thtrteen Pointe of lhe Ooogreu Cun&ll'Uc'ive Programme, W: observe &he 
following code: 

FrumoOH SHALL 11K YOUR MANTllA." 
. -I.Let ev~ Indian cDnsider himself to be a fue maD:. He must be read} for 

&he Ictnal attainment. of freedom or perish in the attempt. Bi! attitude to,,"atdS life 
mould be. ~1; he is.. free man. Mere iaiHtoiog wonld not. do. There is no 
more ba'fgalDlDg. Thue 18 00 room for office aece-ptanc:e. There is DO compromise 
011 "be demand lor fttedom. F'reWum firllt, and then ooly the rest. Do Dot be 
eowards, becanle ~owards have no light to live. Freedom ahonld be your ~BDUat 
aud. yon eool\! chant it. . 

·'.fhe Presl should difcharge itl dutie! freel,. atid feaHenly. Lei it. not: allow 
itHlf to be <owed dowD or bribed b, tho Go,ommen'- Let it b. fair and cia-
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oharge 11& obligallonl honeatly. II Ibauld b ..... a I .... lorum 'A. one and IlL 1 
WaDi the freedom of the Preu. Let the Presa be ready to be closed down, rather 
thaD aUow itself to be misused by the authorities.. The Press. beaideA. i. & bUBineu. 
prop08itio~ They have building', maehinery and hlg establishment.. They will 
have to be prepared to eaorifioo them. 'l'hey can reaume publication in • free India.. 
I han sacrificed m, Navjiwnn Pless. A number of men were ihroWD oot. of 
employm.ent. BUi it did not pain me in 'be lQ.a~ because 1 closed it for nphold .. 
ing • principle. Let the Preas dilOWD the undertaking Riven to the Government. 
by the Standing Committee. Let U be·]'our reply to Puckk SaW. Let it not 
, .. educe ita self-respect and lubmit to humiliauOflL It should. strive for the creation 
01 a new atm?8phere. ' , • 

DuTY OP TIm PamcllS 
ttLet the Princes' bow that I am. their wen"wieher from the bottom of my 

heart~ M, father bod beeD "Dewan. I D,Bt3lf WOI born in a State. I have eAten 
their ul~ I do Dot w8nt to be -unworthy 01 the .. It~ The Prineea should risa to 
tbe occasion. The,- must part with the fesponl!libiUty of administratioD to their 
subject&.. Let tbem. read the ,igD of the timel. If theY.: lail to do this. they 
will have no quuter in a Free India. The destiny of Free Inoia wiU be decidi:d 
h,. Jawo'harlal aDd othSrB who have no aympaili,- for Feudalism.. Let the .princes 
shear tbem80lvea of their aU&oorao,. . 

. "Let dle Ponnces also Dot abU18 their authority. .rheir OBIy chance of • 
aurv, •• 1 depends 00 the g<>o<I"m 01 their poo~I.. I .. auld venture to .ak the 
Prineea wheilier th~ ore Dot equally 803:1008 to see India free. It the answer is 
in the affirmative, let Uuw come forward. If the answer t. in the negative. iben I 

• do not besitate to 0, that even the Paramount Power will Dot be able to come to 
their reacDS. because the Power itself will not be there. Responsible Government 
obou1d immodialol)' b. _fouad 0. tbeir 8ubloo\s. 

UNDBD.GROUBD ACTIVITY DBPRBOATBD 

''Lot ; me ompb.I'.. tbat tb... sbould 'b •• 0 under-ground ootlvit)'. There 
Gould be DO secret movement-. It ill a aio~'" _. 

Referring to Government aenIDtaT Gandhiji Bald that there wal no need for 
them immediately to resi~Q but they should wrIte to tbe Government to lay that 
they .ere with Ute Congress. ' . 

"Students and profasorll Bhouldt
" be lAid, uimbibe the lpirit of freedom~ They 

should !taod by the Oongress. '£hey mURt have the courage to 8a, that they are 
for the COngr.... Sbonld the emergency arlao, thcy ,hould cheerfDlIy .b,ndoo 
their oecupation and oareers.n . , . 

, Mr. Nehru' •• peoch on the RuoluUon 
Speaking In EngUeh on the Working Oommlttce'e resolution, in the A~ t~ O. O. 

Mr. Jawharlal Nehru declared : '"l'hie Jelolution ie not a tbreat. J t is: an invitation. 
It- ill an nplanation.. It fa an ofter of eo-operation. It fa rul that. Bot BUII

J behind it, there 18 a clear indication that eertain eonaequenccs will fonow it 
certain events do not happen. It is an offer of co'operation of a free India. 0n 
any otber term. there wtll be no co oporation~ en any other torma, our teeolutiOD 
promi8el1only cooHict and IkuKKlo.1t 

'. Mr. Nebrb went OD to say that some friends abroad tbought that CODgreq. 
men "ere aeUDI( unwisely. Be was not saying that they WOfe wrong. In their 
environment, thE'Y could Dot think elben.lso. But, he dl!clBrnd, "I.et there be 
no miltake about It. We are on the verge of -D px:ecipice and we are in dead 
earneat." Mr. Nehru lard tlint the resolution, "hen paBfedt would not onl,. rEpresent 
the decision of the A~ I. O. O~; jt would repre8en; the voice ef ilie Whole of 
India. Be would even go a step lurlher and 0' that it represented the voice of 
the entire oppressed humanity of tho world. If Britain had accepted thie rnolu
tion aod aci.ed. ftC(lording to ita demands. it would have BeeD a vat change not 
only In India bat all over the world~ The whole nature of the war would ha.e 
been ehauged. A feal revolutionary baoku.round would have been given to 
It.. Be pointed ou~ that the tBletltial thiog alioni this war was- that it was some
thing in~niteJ1 more than a mere war. It was a wor}d .. war aU right but greater 
than that j it 'Wae a ~lude to and a precursor of a valt revolution that was 
enveloplpg the- whole world. The war might end now or It might. be carried OIl 
for lOme time mou, but. DO peace would bo .Itablilhut. no equilibrium aUained 
until this ••• 0),,1100 ,0. illl appoloted coun.. ... . 
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Bavm.UTJOlf .... y 8'OBma..BCS or TIIB W .... 
It wu • ~t ml.for&uoe, Mr. Nd.ru Hid, that the leaders in the West. bad 

Dol ... 1iaed or If "',y realioed, bad no' acled .. If "'ey had realioed th. revolu. 
tiona" .i"ntlleRnce of the war. TbI?1 were atill carryiolt on this war on the old 
lInei and tbOD~t that tb~ could win it only b, building more Ibip. aDd more 
aeroplane.. Probabl" in their potltiOD, he would have done tbe lame thing. Thq 
were not thlnkinf{ In term. or • valt. .ur~e of &he elemental emoti0D8 of humaoiLY. 
Until the} did that, tbPJ eculd nner Rttam loceen, but wouJd ODJy go frOID failure 
10 f.nure. B. hoped "'at .bey would I .. m lb. I_on. H. could nul, hope !he, 
thl8'J' would Dot 19m it too Jaw. 

Mr. Nehru .uerted that Mr. C/uweAill aud other BridBhen had Dot got over 
thinking 10 terml of the Anglo-Saxon race, and recalled a recent apeech of Mr. 
Ohurchill when he TlluaU"rd the day when the A nglo-Sa:s:ou would marcb through 
the world in dignity and mlJettJ. He reminded Brlti&ben and Americana that 
there "ere other rHel In the world betidea the Anglo·eaSOD race and thla racial 
IUperiority coold never more be tolerated. 

At the present time. Mr. Nehra went em. the AlliN Quae ".a ooty negativel,. 
rip;hc. in tbe lenle lbat Germany aDd Japan were ,,01'18. But Indian freedom' 
would change Lbo whole nature of the war and make it. right poaiti"eI1~ . Even 
&be poopl. of Nazi German, .ud tbo.. who "ere belpiDg IIIe Germa., would 
feel the Impact of the ohange.. ( 

"Nnaow SOLDIBB'a P01JlT OB VJBW' WILL NOT Do" 
Mr. NeAra. RRl'atted tb.t people in Eogland, America and el8ewbere were 

looking at 8TeI'J queaUoD from lbe nanow aoldim'. point of view. But it did not 
mattn to them bow other peonle viewed the Indian question, He wuld ouly tell 
them tbat tbey would Dot be deterred from their cotlne by any amount 6f U,TeatS. 
o.n the other hand, W ... tuners ought to realile that,. at. thia atage, threats eould 
ODI, make the poliUon infinitely Worle and mote dimeult far them. 

A1r~ Ndru made an earnest appeal to .n the people in Iodia that: they should 
not forget their bid1 lims and objectiTeII. Lbd the)' were fI:~btiJlg not only in the 
lotereata of lodi. but in the inlPrnta of an eDOUtr1et1 of the world inclUding Chilla 
and Runia. Be wall a Nationalist,. and be .all proud to be a Nalion.JiIlt, but. thet 
mould DOt. fettle down to • narrow uatioolLUIlD. Thq mUII~ alwaYIi remember that. 
the)' Gould develop rigbt in~.rnatioullnUD, but, DOt the paeuda.intfl'oatioualism 01 
the present day world or of ~be Le&jtQe of Nation.. . 

Mr. N~hrv declared that th~ ate ~in, to fllce great difBcultita in the day. ahead. 
AU that he eculd 1a1 to &.bose Englishmen and Amerieana who considered '&hat the 
Co.ogTell lfal DOt. right ... that it WAil for the ]Ddian people to decide for them
IOlvel~ Tb~ know what. it WI' to be onder .ub~tion much better thaD English
men or America»!. After IU. it wa' tbe Indian, wbo would hue to undergo 
enOrmott8 lutrerinll8 and printlona It there were a Japaneae lovuloD of India. I 

"We haye enl6ed the tire and we have DOW to come ou*, of it. lU:Cte8fulJy or IMt 
eoD.umed bJ il, d .. lared lIIr. Nehru. ' 

II UBLIlI La.!.QUB ATTlTlII>B OalTlOlZlll> 

Mr. JotDharlal Ne~ vehemenU, denounced what he raUed the one--aided 
propaganda \hilt the Cougree8 ahould resume talks with the Muslim League. without 
undentan.ding the Damerou' aUempllJ made b, the Congrea in that (Jinctioa. 
ABo,.. many atttmptB hate we Jll't made, aDd how often have we not been frulrated 
In O'Dr attempta fit he liked. and addfd.. 'e ate prepared to pay any price lor 
unit, escCJ,lt the priee of bld~JJe!ldenee. Row maD, obstruCtiOllS have liD*' been 
placed in our path whicb have had DO u.lacioo to the real ii,ue t ". _ . 

"I CIlD talk and negotiate with an-,bcdy who recogni8fB demoeratie freedom for 
India. hut I eanoot negotiate with aJl)"ooe who refnsea to r«o~Di&e the fundamental 
lune, the fuedom of India.. I was told during the CriP-1'1 of'gotiation. that a eerlain 
Itader insilted on behaU of )fuIiUm. that the Vicerole power of veto- ahOtild not be 
ttmoved or in an, •• } qualified. If UI:J !ectiOD wanted that the British Viceroy 
Ihould tX~rciH hil veto·rower AltaiDa' the ckeiBlon of big Indian Cnbin~ it meaOI 
clear I, thaI. that HCtiOD I. againe" the freedom of India.. I do not. waD; to injure 
any ODe'. fffJiog Plpuiallr at a time when W8 are about 10 IBondl. a Itl"eac. B1ru)!gle 
for freedom. I lrieds for one whole year, 10 find oot what the League _Bieda 
aDd I "u unable to undentaDd what they want. 

Ifl haTe not. been able to find out II parallel to InclI a 1Iituation in the 
'hiJUIrJ of lila world. 1 lo... uQ& eom. ""1,,bere 01.., •• mu .uah • aituaUou 



TBE ALL INDIA CONGRESS COMMITl'EE 
_~ lu the land of Bitler. TIl. Sudeu crill. b",rB elmllarity to the mtu.tleu 
here~ For purp_~ of n~otiadon. we ar8 not (l'VeD allowed to select our own 
repreaeulatives. We are told tPat wo cannot Rend Muslim. to repreAfnt the Con .. 
~!e8a. tlll\8 Iii an inanit to our great o~niBatlon and to OUT revered Preaident. 
We were pf!PUred to stake 6veryt.hini( COU.lStenC. with our dign;t.y and le"lf-rfll~t 
towards Bndmg a aaUafnctory settlement. Whenever we knocked we- found the 
doof& were boltt.od, and we knockoo ourlclv(,8 eRllinat a wall. Are W8 beuara to be 
treated like tbis f Ata we p;oin~ lo be 80 diabonourable fl. to 8acrlfiee our mansion 
of lndiao freedom wbioh we want to build f Are we Koing to be kieked about by 
men who bave made 00 sacrifice (or the fteedom of Iodia aod who can Dever 
Ulini: in term. of freedom at aU r 

"Our CODacienee ia olear. We bate made everything tbat i, humanl, po •• lbla 
, for arrlying at. aet.tlemenL The- Muslim mnues are DOt. readionary. We haTe 

made at-reuuoul and sincere at.tempt. to resolvG the 1.8ue. and all our attempts 
have either beeD BClhotaged or fnlstmtedJ' Mr. N.hf'U Baid that. the chlef difJicnlt,1 
waR that the problem W.8 more political than communal. 

PnaideDt'. Deel,lon to addre .. Unlled Nallons 
Winding up til. proceedlnj(l! 01 the A. I. O. O. Maulan. Abul Kal.", A •• d. 

the Congress President,. Jtt~ted that. In tbo pre8cnt world conflagration, India 
could aide with onl~ 0110 Aet of combatanll. But for India to effectively participate 
1iith the right .ide in thia war, it was neceuary to properly mobiHsG the people 
of India. 'J'bG pteaent oircumataDOeli did not help in 8nt.huainjl the people to an .. 
out. elfort. whicb would mOlt cerlnlnly change the trend of tho war. Howeyer 
much 0118 wiabed. it would not bo poulblo to rouae IndianA to enthuainstio 'Partici
pation in tbi, war tiU the right thing waa dono by India, namely. t.ba country .. p 
made free. 

Witb Q vtew tbat the polUfon 'of tbe Congresl Rnd that of India aIlonld not 
be milunderatood, the Ooogre,,, Preaident stated, be hrui t"Bucd a Dumber of 
8tatementa .tnce the paning ot the Wardha Resolution. He waa making the 
Ullited Nation. under.land tbat tbe pret:ent move 01 tho Oonp;reaa "'". to enable 
India to lake ber filCbfu) place in the world conflagration. 1f'J'houlth the resolution 
!!,ad been IlSl.ed t he Will for t.rying to bring abOut an uDdel'8tandit;l~ un the very 
last. minute.. He would try to do overytbing poulble to make tbe Brithth aod the 
other United Notions understand that 1\ free India would wboiehenrtedl, hell) the 
United. Nationl. Ho' was convinced thai luch effort.. Instead of weakening the 
Con~rt!'s en.e, would lJucngthen tho honde of the Congrel8. If in spite of such 
pffort~ tho United NaUnne did not fefilpond. tho lou would be thelre and not thnt. 
of india. The l\1Kulana announced that he was .endln~ copies of the rewlution to ~ 
tlident. Booaeyt!lt.. to OhinA and to ,he Ru.,ian Ambaaaador In London. 1f 811 their 
eft'orta foiled, !.hen It. was for Indiana to take a determined step rorward~ with We 
r. aol'le tbat 111 Lhi. 8truAAI-e they would venture allead. no matter what happened to 
~hem whether t.ho, unk or .\tam, whother tho), would win or lose. 

Presfdent OIl C01JIfUl-League tUlderatandlul' 
The PrMidcnt, Maulo.na .Abul -Kalam ,bad. In a statement before 

putting the Wurking Committee'. r-ctlOlutioD to vote. said t.hat t.he COD~ren 
bad ~eo trying to bring about unit)'1 but ever)' time an effort WaR made the door 
Wal elolcd Jrom tlle other Ride. 1 t.he Muslim League was willinp; to negotiate, 
he would pt'fBuade the Coujl"reo within twentylour hours to start negotiatlonl. But 
livery time he bad attt'mpk'd a letttemont, the doot waR dosed and barred. 

Seyertll a'temple bad been mlldc by him during tho loat two yeat& to arrive at 
.. tet.tJement. bot it ftlway. proved to be a ono-lIidtld effort. 'Iho other eide WM not 
",HUnK to COmo forward to diBcuall tbe queatfon. Even . during the Allahabad 
meetiog of the A. I. O. O~I he made it clear to Itajail that the Ooogress was williDg 
W discul' the question end Wa! prepared to Rtart nCJlioliationa. . 

COntinulut(. the Maulana Itnlt1i tbat t.be P08itton of the Oongrc,. was welJ .. 
knO:lln. It bad atty.)'. kcpt tbe door for negotiations open. What waR the UN of 
klhnl( the Cougretf8 10 arrive at a &ettimlcot, when it w.., alwaY8 prepared to do 
ao BnG. had kept the door for n~otiat.iolllt open 'I What was rcqu[red of tbol!le who 
WE're abouting tor l:Iiodu-Mulhm tteUlement was DOt. to shou," at th080 who kept 
tbe door open, but to go and break tbcll' head. at tho otber door. which WDI not 
01111 abut, but bolted with noll. drlv"" 10 th.t It might nol open at aU. 



The All India Hindu :Mahasabha 
W_DJ Commltt .. R_luUouo-N ... DoIlII-P1h. 10 Blot. ADguat I'''' 

D£Ct.AJU,TfO!l' or IBDu.'B FREEDOM 

A m"'ln~ of Ihe W'orklng Commit"'" of the All India Hindu Mah ... bh ..... 
held tn Nn" Delhi on the 29th. Augu.&: and continued tin 'he Slet. Aoguet. In a 
lenjttbl reeoIUUOD. it demand, an immediate dec:lantotioD of India'. jndependent .tata, 
and the optming of immed.illt.e negotiatioDs br, the Britiab Government wiib lobe principal 
parties in Jodi .. &0 101v8 the prestn&. dead oct. The reeolulioD further demands the 
formation of ao 1 ndian National Governm8nl,. which, it aaaerts. will declare i&a 
determination to 6gbt the COmmon enemy. 

Tbe WortinK Committee U&erta &bat if the British Goverument dON not 
leIpond to h. demand, the Mah .. abha will be compelled &0 revise ita preseld; 
p-rogramme. and devise ways and ml!all8 whereby Britain and her Allies "will 
fe.lian that Tndia. a •• self·regpecling nation, can no lonp:er be IUppreaed.ft 

!" ' 

Tho Working Oommht.ee .ppointed a Oomrnittee of seven members (0 
Dlltani:1I8 a campaign to mobilise public opinion in support. of the National Demand~ 
and if po8&ible to negotiate with the leadets of the principal political parties and 
repreAenLaUv"l of the British Oovemment. The foUowiojiC i. the text of the resolution:-

The perll confronting India demand. the mobiliMtioo of Indill·. tremendous 
man-power and Itigantic oatoral resources which can never be secure without. a 
National Gonrnmeo,- The experience of Burma aDd MalaYA and the working of 
the preHnl constitution in lhil country durin,; the last few yean demand the 
radical .t.rao.rormation of the ptelent syatem of Government, wbich has failed 
either to mobilise publio opinion or to utilise the resources of tbe counky eff~ 
tinly in Lbe caute of Democracy and Liberty. If tbe etruggle hu got to he 
won and it the preten&: meDaco i. 10 be destroyed, it is clear that India's national 
will mUIIL support. lhe defending army and this caD never be secured by the 
mere employment of nou-Indian troops Or by the continuance of the present 
Government. which commande neither the confldeoce Dor \he willing allegiance 
of the Indiau people. The dangerous internaLional.ituation which threatens India 
and the imminen~ daDK~I" of forcij£;D ipvuioD lind the urge for natioDaI emancipa
tion etimulated by \he professed aima of the United Nations demand the 
immediate declaration of Jndi.'. Independence and the formation of a National 

.Goveromenl to whom power must he traosferred .ubjec~ to n~8BrJ' adjustments 
during Lbe ",ar far 6iitbting' the menace and for the national defenl!8 of Iodia, 

The An-India Working Committee of the Hindu M&haaahha" t.herefore~ demand&-
(1) The immediate declarauon by Britain of India's independent. statue. 
(2) The immediate iniustion of D~ouation. by &he British Government with 

the p'rioc:ipal political parties in India to IOhe the present deadloc~ which is 
imped.jnK "at efforts and i. bonnd to widen the eleange between England and India. 

(S) The formatioo of aD Indian National Go,elnmeot to whom all power 
.bonld be tranB(erred by the British GovernmenL 

(4) The Nat\ODai Governmen' will be composite In character and ,"11 conlis& 
of representaUvea of the priocipal poli~cal parties in the country. . 

(5) !:Similar NaLional Governments should be formed in the provinee8 which 
will include upreaentativ8I of the priocipal polities\ parties.. . 

After t.he termination of the war~ a Oonstilneo\ Anembb ill to be set up hy 
the National Government to frame a eonstitution for the [ndian Dation based 
OD democratie principles. and if anJ minority i& not satisfied with Ihe safe-guards 
laid do"n in the eonstitut.ioD. the minority will have the rifth\ to refer the mat.t6r 
to an independent Tribunal whoae:deeiBioo will ba bindiDg on all concerned. 

The lndian National Government io India will declare ita determination to 
fidtt the commoo eoom,.. It. will ace. in close collaboratioo with Britain and the 
United Nationl for carrying out a COOl'1Jon war policy. whicb will he determined 
by the Allied War Cotln~il. on which India will be represented by_ Indians ohosen 
b,. the National Goveroment. tbe,Comman~in·Chief remaining in charge of the 
oJM!f'8:1iooai conLrol of the wn. _ 

The Indian National Go"rOmeD~ will paraue a po1i9 of militarisation and 
lodI1&trialiution fOT the effective natioDal defence of India and win nise a 
N.tiDDai Army for the pu~. 

lD thia uotiDDaI enola, DO puq ahould rai .. "1 ilaue ealculalod 10 dismpl 
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Indlm UBIt,. and hinder tbo atabU,hment of I National GoMrnment.. 10 cue 
an, party adop" an ob8t.ruclive attitude and d088 Dot ""n'& to eo.operate 10 the 
format on of • National Goyornment, then the othet pattiea .~ld .till be 
invited to form auch a National Government. 

MUSLIM !.BAGUS's A .... ITDDS OOND""'NSD 
TIll. Committee tecorda ita emphatic oplnioD tbat it would be fa.tal to t.he 

cauee of NAtionBIi.m and to tho ordered evolution of a fMe Jodia, if. u baa bun 
aURgeatOO In lome quarterl., the -Muslim Leu~ft atone. wlt.h j~ Pf'e&eDt &vow~l:J' 
AnLi-national outlook. ia invltOO to form the Governmeot at the Cent.re. The 
l:liudll' win nover accept Ineb a Government.. 

Thilt CommiUee oondemn. t.he anti·nat.ional attitude adopted by the Muslim 
League and profoundly ftJr;"ta tbat It I. sUIl pursuing a. polloy wblch will IO\8nBify 
&he strUe and bitterneftl between Lba commuoiUca calculated to help the 
coDtiouance of foreign domination in India.. 

ItB&mss Gon. EN'OOIJRAOING ANTI-NATIONA.L FonoERH 

This CommIttee i, of opinion. thAt the anti-national aud anti-Hindu force art 
)JeinlJ; encouraged by lhe attitude of the Brit.ish. Government and by itl reluctance 
to pan with power to tbe repmentaLivei of tho Illdian oation~ Tbi. Oommittee bat 
UftIlOtl lo believe lbat Immediately tho British Oo'Voromenl geoulnely decidca to 
trant!ror power to Indian hand" the renctionary element. "m be rendered. 
ilicOccLiv8 and the repreaentathe. of tho leadiog poUtioal purUu will join handa 
ad "V8 tndttl from the impendillJ( dllalter. 

'l'bifl Oem mlttee ill of opiuion that tbe eonl1tlta.,lon of a Free India .bou1d be. 
Federal one. with the Jargest possiblo meaeuro of autonomy lor the federaLing 
unit&. (0 the interest of mpintaining the unit, and integrity, of India, zeeiduary 
powers mUlt be vested lD the Fedflral Government aDd not in the fcdcratlnf! unit&.. 

The Hindu MahMabha, aa the representative- organisRtion of tho Hindus of 
India. haa pUJ1Iucd the polio)' of rflsponeho CO-opot8tion fD svite of the t.ragic 
Burronder by Britaint through Sir StaJ!or,l CripP6, to tho malignant diarnpttonist& 
in India. The time h.. now come wbe-n tbe Blndu MfthaaobhA mOlt warn 
the Brithlh Government. tha.t, nlthoup force may lupprC18 tho vlolont outbunt of 
popular dlaconteot.. fnf' the time bet~j(. It can never ftJ'Peue or remove tbe funda· 
mcnhl C1I.UQ of India's diaconlellt. 'I'he only way to Booure tbe wHUng co-operation 
of Iudia 10 the titanio IkuiC,l(le "scnlnat tho preB81Jt menace I.e to recognise India. at 
A ben conntry and to rt'Bpolld to India'. dmlnnd for a National Government. The 
totere&ta of En,;land and her AUies UQulre Lho.t political freedom shauld be coo
ceded to IndiA in IUeb .. full meaillre tbat It wonld. be impouible for tbe enemiea 
of ~u~land to offer any thinK more alluring to the peolJJe of India. 

If tbe British Government atlll peraista In ita polioy ot caUOIiI Indifrerence to 
Indla'a natioDal nepirfttiorul and doc, Dot respond to tbi. demand for the reoogni ... 
lion of India·. freedom and for tho formation of a National Government. tbe 
Hindu MabMAhbEL wilt have no alternative but to revillO ita r,resent programme 
·and to devil8 "a),. aud means wbereby Britain and her All e. will reaJiae that 
India ... 8 aeU",rCipecting nation, coo no lantter be 8Hwreucci. 

The Hindu Mahuubba feel" that In tble orish" when tho OonguH Commit. 
'tee. hRve been banned R8 uulawfu] bodies and tho MUIUm Len,z:U6 haa taleen up an 
Impolsible attitude of mere negatioD. it I. tho dULY of tbo Hindu Mahaaabha to 
'male. an earnat attempt to brinl/: about the 80lut'on of tbe present deadlock and 
to milks. 8nal eWort for aD Indo-Britilh 16t.tlement 00 honourable terms and CO 
mobilise pub!Ic opinion througbout India In Iupp~rt of Ute National Demand. 

CoJ.tMI'l'TK8 ApPOIllTBD TO OaGkN18B OAMPAlGII 

For e6' .. lIvol, ca'rying o.~ Ibl. doubl. objecllve, thi. Working Oommittee of 
tile AJl·IDdia Hindu Mahuabha .Ilpoiow a commit.tee ooDBi.ting of the Working 
Preaidonc, Dr, Shyama Pr ... .a Mookberj .. , Dr. B. S. Mooni .. 
Mr • .N. 0. Obatttrlee. Rai BabOOur Meher CJuma Khaona. Mr.. O. DeebpaDde, 
Fruidtnl 8avar~ar and Raja ldaheahwar 1>&,61 Seth (both u·officio). ill 
order to orgaOlIe aD intenllvo cil-mpaign fot moblUeJII« pUblic opiniOD 
in IUpport 01 &be National Demand *nd If poaalble to negotiak 
with the leadera of the principal political parties al well as repreleotativel 
of the British Oover.ament. 'jbla committee should IUbmh itll report to tbo 
Working_ Oommluee by tbo end 01 September and a meetiog of the AU-Iadi. 
Hindu Mahauhba Workfog Committee should be BUmmOJled at NagPllf on lilt 
e.1ober IG .... ke rocom ..... dalloat .. IG 1110 ""lUI' of IOllon "Woh 1110 Rlo.du 
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Mab ... bb. obould adopl IIIId the All-India Binda Mah ... bha Committee 
abould meel thforeafter .t Nagpur on the ard and 4th Oewber to diacuu &he .. 
commendauona of &he Wmkiog Committee of &he HiAdll Msh· .. hb. 

POLICY OF RllPJulBaJOlf CoIID""""" 
'l.'hla Working Committee of lb. AII-I.dla Bind. Mob_bha """clem .. lb. 

1lOIicy of repreee:ion whieh baa been I.oorhed by the OoTefDment of lam.. atld 
Cleplora &be complete lsek of atatell1Dan.bip Gbibited by &he GoTemment. Tbia 
C»m millee demand. the immediate releue 01 all oatioDAf ladera who are DOW' 
dotained ia jail. 

IIIILIWB Smu Y. D. Joobl 
'The Working COmmi..... ..... with .. tisfMlioo Ibol Shri Yeab ..... 1no 

JOIbI, 0.. ... 1 Seereta., of <he B1derabad Slate Hind. Pnja Ma.eW. boa been 
recently ghen lbe .lata of • pontiesl prisoner. by ~ &he Nimm'. GoYe:nltDeol 
..... dcouoded publicly 01 t.ha Hindu MaIla Sabha. The Working Committee 
brioJC..8. it &0 the DOIice of &he Nium'. GoYerDmenc, iIIa\ as dae Hiodu Praja 
Handal a &be onl, political orguitatioo. repreaeotiug 90 pereeot of the Slace 
eobjecte it ie ulRmelr deIi,..ble ill &he int.eral of the tita&e to RI..., 8hri 
Yeab ... tno Joobl "ho .. <he ..... ted leodor of the .Hind .. Praia Mandai.. 

RBLB.uB 0. (loIrOBBBB La.t.DBBS 

CO 'l'hi. Working Committee 01 the All-India Diada Mobaoobh. ecm<Iemn. 
the poJicr of repreaioa wbich hu heeD launched by the Government of India 
and deplore &he eompleLe I.ek of statesmanship uhibited by the Government" 
~rticolad1 in .iew of the faet th.t Jl'aAalmo: Gandhi wu anDOflB to approach ihe 
V~roy~ &he Britiab Plemier aDd the heads of the priocipal Allied aationa for the 
~ of leCurioK an bonourable settlement before starling an,- mOYemenL 

Ib) Thia Commhteo of I •• AU-India .Hinda Mob_bba ..... rdo ita atroDg 
eoudemn8tion of Ute .... uh.. lathi cha~ ADd iodiacriminate firing indalged. in 
b1 the Police OIl inoi'enlive and peacerul citiRDa who have Dol taken aOJ pan 
iii tho ru.turb ... """ and offeno ita heartf.lt 8ympotby to !heir families. 

(oj Thi. Commhteo domaodo <he limmedi.r.te rei ..... 01 all NaIiooal Ieodera 
who are DOW detaioed in jail. . 

W_ .. Co_It .. _I_-H •• DeJIII..-Ihl. to lib. _or 111ft. . 

'The aUI meetiag of lb. Workiag Commiltee of lb. AIl India Hind .. 
Mahuabha w .. held at New Delhi 00 the 8ni October and c:onlioued un -aba 
5th. October. The .lollowjng reeo&ution. were puaed:-

ltUiConVg'S CALL 'I'D NATIOllALIB'l'B 

'nle Wortinlt (bmmiUee of the AD-India mndo. Mahuabha io a reaoiU.tiOD 
es::pntse't the opiOiOD thaI. the Iktem!uta of &be British Premier and tha Secretary 
of ~tale for Iodi. aod the maal of &he Viceroy &0 ~nt permiuion to Ihe 
membe:n of the special committee to interne. Mahatma Gandhi make il clear 
thal the Bric.iah GoYUnmenl have no intendon of parting with power. or facili
IaUng the formation of a National Go1'8lDmml in India.. 

GoVBBN>ll!ST's CoIrTBNTlOB 

"1'ho modo Maboaabha." lb. reoolntloo prooeeil. 'pal forward the National 
Dem.nd in order CO eoovert this .. ar which wu imposed OIl India by &he British. 
imperialim into a genoine people'a war to effectively o~anise the national defeoee 
of India doring Ihe present erieia. The failnre on the pari of Britiab to respond 
to \hia .National Demand and the policy of blind repreuion which is beiag 
ftlendealy punned eoo.vince the Working COmmittee that the Government: want 
&0 utilise cd uploi\ the pzeseol aitnauoa in order &0 auppteBB the forees of 
nationalism in &hie CODD~. 

PROPAGATB nIB DBILuro 
&lfbe Working Committee eaUa upon: .n llahuabha organisationa throughout 

the country and .U teOt.iool of nationaliata "ho are interelted in the emao.eipation 
of India &0 mobi1iM publi~ ~piniOD on an intensive scale for aLrQiog OD • mau 
campai.n io order to p_ IIIId propagate lb. demand foramlated b:r >he Diad .. 
Ma.b ... bha which can trull. be called &be National Demand. 

"The Working CommIttee appsl. to all polilical partieo in India 10 co-operale 
with the Special Onnmitt.ee appointed by the Hindu MehaR8bba so u &0 bee 
$DgIaod to lab! the iniciali .. io .. bing the deadlock. 
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N&OOT.A-r.01<S '1'0 OOff1liUB 
. «That ha"'flng regud to the aatiafaotory progreas made by the Spetisl 

Committee in eatabli.hiug con &act with the various pol~tl('a1 "arti~ and l~rI. and 
lB mobititliug public opinilJll )n thl. country die WorklRIl OommHtee wbile reaffir· 
ming i1a resolution 01 AtlIlU8' 81 oonBidera h. deairable in "be larger inUrea, 01 
the n.UOD t.ha& tho negotiations and diactlSIloll8 with t.ho fOlideR1 parliea eboold 
be contiuu'ed b,. &he l.ipechd Oommh.tee who lho111d 8l1bmh, \t.a 6nal report withio 
• mont.h aud calle UpoD Lhe Biuda SaoJtbatanhu.8 throuKhout India to keep 
tbemeeli-es 10. readiueII to fel-pond to auy caU that may be KivOD hJ the Bindu 
Mabasabh. In accordance wt1.h ,he afotlStlftid relOlutioD. 

/ BAN ON FHBTlVAlB AND PIlO0B881ONB • 

(I) The Worktng OOIDmittee notes willi great coneern that etIstomBl'J 
nllhrtoOB lettlnl8 and processIons of Hindu. bave been "topped or teatricted by 
autliorhifl at plae!1 on tho CSCU86 that o"log to the pteleDt political dhlturlJancH 
unrul1 elemente might lake advant.age of the oceaaionl to promote trenu)". 'rbe 
Workitlj Commltt.ee feet. that It. i8 t.he duty 01 Lho Government to _troM protec· 
tion and fae1litiet to tho exercise of the normal and porely reH~ioo. fest.ivaI8 of the 
Bindu. wblch bave been observed from times Immemorial a! eatabltshed 
CUBtoms. It call. upon all -Ioeal Hindu Sabha. t.o Ute all JeKitimat.e mean! all:lUn8t 
an} lut.edenmoe with their Joog eatabUlhed religiou., eu-atomary ceremonies and 
!atl.al •• 

, . OoLLIICT.VB FIKIS OoNDB"1<BD 
(2) 'fbI Working Committee 01 the A. I. Hindu Mnh .... bfta oondemn. tb. 

policy punoGd by tho Government whereby beavy and diBproportlonlite Oo1leuti9-e 
Fins aro be1ng Impaaed coly on Hindua oDd are beiuK realillled wlt.h the aid of 
the aTmed fore. io a rut-hlca ..... nd peremptor,- mnnnn. Tbll glaring and cruel 
discrimination " the resull of III deHbornte ponD1 of commuual vludic.t-iv .. 
nrea which mUit be opposed. by the Hindu.. 'l'he polio), of the impolition ol 
collec.t1vo communal ftnew I. not. only immoral and uujuat- in view of the 
deelarat10a of tbe responBible members of \he Go-nrnment to tbe etrec.t that the 
general publio have abataiQed (rom Ao18 of "inloneD and "tbotage bat is direeU, 
responsible for oleating com mUDal baLted Bud racial a.ntmolliLY. 

'l'ho Committeo cans upon tho Government of IndiA to abandon forthwith 
iha ~UG1 of Impolllf.ion of luch (JolifOtive tines, which oro beinJ( InBided 00 
m9nl lonocen' Ind la".-abtdin~ Hindu cillzen, who bad.nothlnif to do with any 
8ubvenll'8 movement. -rho Work\nK. Committee lurtber oal1. upon the Hindu. 
DOt. to lIubmit to ancb lubnra" and mfll(al,U:8o~iOll. but- to- re.lit tbe payment 
of .uch II .... b, 811 legitimate mea ... 

. . J1<QOOn OO""IT'I'BB 

(3) 'lb. Wortlng Committ .. 01 Ibe A. r. Hlnda M.b ... bh. b .. learnt, 
.Itb horror .ad indignation, about the aUeJ(ed wboleRate butninp; and )ootlog of 
Hindu .magH, raptoK of Hindu "omen and ol other notl of aruelty by 
the- Militnry and the polil'.8 in Bthar\ United Profinecl. and MIler partl In India, 
which. if lrue~in their 8avag8r,- and netnoulllnf8IJf appear to be on par with thoRe 
reported to b.l'e hero committed by GermaDY and Japan 00 tlle people of 
Iorrltorl .... bju~.ted b, them. 

. In 'fieW' of the numcfOul nUegatioul made by lOme of tHe tespnntihle and 
1adlng member. of the liaba.Abba, the Worling Oommittee appoin" tilt 
EDqUlrJ Committee "blah .. IU be nomln.tc~ by tbe Pr ... ld •• t, (1) to 
enquire ioto the al1!$l,'attonB. (2) to collect. t.et:urltto facta and (3) And to 
lutimit Itl rePQrt to th8' Worldng OommIttee by the Br8t week of Dnember 1942.
Tho Enqulr,- Committee I. authorhn~d to cOfistlt-uta Provlndal Bnb:OoDlmi&tee. to 
uallt them In eneb Investir,ationa lind eollootion of leoora:te Information. 

The Committee a 11(1 callI upon the Government 01 India to appoint 
,immedl.tely a Judildal Ccmmiuee 01 Enquiry for ooodoot.ing iO'featigation 
into \be.o .U-egatiQDI with a view to remove the deepcat resentment. that hal 
been .. Uled throal\llOul the. counlrJ .ad to punisb th. olIlcl.l. reoponllbl. /oz 
the. 81Celtee. 

(4)' Tbto meeting 01 au. Working Commltte& of th. Hind. MaIJ ... bh. 
,I.... ..lib. 11'0&1 000...". lb. I.m", of Shrl San. Tukdojl Mabaraj by lb. 
GMt.. of O. 1' .. and Berst. who i. greatly ro.peote<! 08 such by mlUiool of 
Bindu. aU OTeI' Iadla ond ht. afrat without 101 . reasoo. ha'fin.s been 
pabHIhed 10 far II bounel, 10 hurl th. .eliglo.. f .. lI.filI of hll <IlsoipJ ... 
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IJmpathl ..... fDII."era and .U Blnduw all 0'" Bl.duolbl. wbleb mil]' proT. 
'ery harmful, uDder t.he ~t. political cittUmstaD4:I8. The Working Oommlt.tee 
Iberel.r. urgeo .hal SJui Ba •• Tnkdoli MAhouaj .bonld be teloaaed from _Iodr 
u earl7 .. poulble. 

The AU India Hindu Mahasabba 
24th. s.. .. iou-Cawnpore-29tb. December 1942 

In 0 ... lrl.n7 decorated po.dlll .. bleb ..... filled almod 10 il8 capaoily. lhe 
tweoty·fourLb lEHion of the All-Iodia Hindu Mahaaabha comm8Dnd it. JleIIiDIl .t 
aaWDp0t'8 00 the lUll. DHembe't 1941. 

Over 15.(0} people and 500 delegate. from ditl'ereat provmcel ,attended Ute 
..... tOD.. Hr. V". D. Savar-lear wbo WD iDdispoaed and looked week 'It'U carried' 
Iu • chalr '0 the baao 01 Ih. Rag .tolI'ltOm <he .main ""lWIoa. H.o lulioted lb., 
ld.ha ... bha Flag amid., great ovation. 

MaHKeil witlbing &00081& to Lbe aeuion were .read oul &moop; otber& from 
Dr. M. R. JtJ1IQ kar t Muter Tara Singh, Sikb leader, Dr.. H8nur,,~. Dq.t. 
Siad iIIlnl>te" and IIIr. lI. N. Alum.. ,," , 

Mr. a vil_,.arajlthayachariar, u.-PRsident oJ the Mabtabn.. and Dewan 
Bahador Harbil.. Sarcb, &110 Bent meuagea regretting absence .and WithiDg Shu 
HUion IUCCelL 

'l'be tl'roeeedlo~ opened wiUl PBaodemataram" BODg, "hereafter Mr. Sa,arnr 
.at formally elected Prefudent of the union. Promiueot delegate. from diftereDt 
provinces. fncludillj( Dr. Shyama Prasad MookeQeG, Dr. B~ S. Moooie, Rat 
B.haduf Barish Obandra and Mr. B. G~ Kbaparde. IIUpported the election of the 
President in the Jangu81t8 of their lespectiYe provinces on the propotal of La.a 
J..kllhmipa.t 8inJ(ba111a. Ohairman of the ~tion Committee. 

Mr. Sovarkar began reading hi. addreu at. 6-15 p. m. He ".8 Riven a In'eat 
ontioo "hen be apveared on the I'OItrum~ Uue to weakne&8 Mr. Satwar remained 
lUted on • chatrt whUe ruding bis add~ hi Hindi. ," 

Mr. Savarke.!' concluded hie addreBl shortl, .fter 6-SO p.. m. He wu heard with" 
rapt .... tenuon b, the audience and to"anu: the 01088 h8 received ~tbu.siaatic 
acclamaUoo. 

Lola LobhmIpat SIoghula'. AlI __ 

Lalo Labhmipaf SiftgAama, Chairman of the ~tion CommiUee, wet .. 
oomlog the PreaideDHlect. _ud delegat.es~ said ~ ... It. is DO' deBilable ai this time to 
blame the Congtela fez hatiDg alway. tried to come to term. with the MUBlims by 
giviog wem eOOetBl.iOO8 aod ra.iug their demand ... eYer more. It is 81so not wiae 
to .ay that tb" would accept only thoae demand. of lhe MUllims "hich are 
reuooable and warrauted by their numerical rue.ogth in the country. If we wao.t 
freedom and if we want. Natlonnl OC).vernment II. the Centre dunog the war •• e 
Ihall have to rise above ~ considerations and find ou~ a 101ution.u \ 

'I'racing \he history of the: dorts tovara a political eeUJement of tl18 Indian 
que.tion the Chairman .recoJ{nilled that the political partiea did not generate &croog 
naLionaURm by forming coalition ministries. He _C!piued that thia Ifluhed in 
oommunll bitternelltJ and mutual 1UBl)ic"iou. Be did not tbint that the retignation 
of the Congreu MinitlLrit8 pve an impe.W8 to the demand fur P.kistau. 

Layin,.-: dowo "haL, in his opinion, ahouJd be the llOlic,. of the Hinda Maha· 
ubha ill the Pfff!e.ot sitoaLion of Che couutr1. he bt'g@oo Ih& Sabha to ponder over 
paS miat_kea and import a .. ider outlook. elthough other 1?Arties might fieem &0 
bave a .. arroW' "fillion. 'lhe leflotioo of it was bound to melL tlunr n.rro .. ~miDdcdDess 
and create liberal attitude in them.. Their "political problema. intricate and compli
cated u they .. ere, should be lolved by & correct. appreciation of, the conditions 
pmniling in the country. 

PrWeeding. Mr. Sin~hani .. empbasised the nt'Ed fo-r a troly National Govern
ment and uid: "The war effol'ta are going (In in fnll speed. the recruitment 10 
she army is iOCleaNllJr; day by day and induaLrialiut.i.ou of she couotry is proceeding 
rapidly. HiDdoB abould tnUat. in largeT numbers in the anDf and awl. as. many 
lndulltnee as poeaiblc.!' Lula Labhmipot charaewieed coll«tl're tiuea sa morally 
wrOllj: IIDd eJ:horted the Mahaathha. Co cia, viae. some w_o.. to. get. ;he. grievaot:U Ql \ho 
Hiuduuodreued in <hia respecL, , " 

Tha_IA_ 
The following ill the fnn ten of LIle pmidantiaI addreu :-
YOil ha"" rail, _"belmed _ willi kiodn ... in I\PProcia\ing. ml J""~ 
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quite limited though they are, ... highly .. Ie elec' m. In an unbrokEn ouceeuloD 
for the .isth time 10 the PreoidentBhip of the All India Hindu Mah.",bbo, the 
blgbeet office of honour and dUl1 which liu at t.he dillpola\ of Hiododom toda,. 
It 1 too OD Dl, part do Dot 8-bitk t.o accept Ihie reapontibiUt,y for the present, In 
spite of the mo,' willing usignatiooa tendered b, me from time to time requesting 
,Oil to relieve me oJ thtl 'p0at. in view of my .\hoR healtb. it i& onl, due 1.0 the 
faot \hat torcea from outalde the camp lot the Hindu Mabanbll& have acto.U, 
beeD conapiriog first. SO ".ylay &he Mabalh\bb" and then capture it by tome 
cralLy coup-d8·ttd. Some of them t.ry to browbeat it into 8ubmiuiou, othere are 
achemiog to kill it ulili kindllcu aud all of them want ie, to betray tbat Hindu. 
ideology and those fuodamental principlea of independenoo and integrity of 
Hindu.thaDI Lhe holy land ond fatherland of UI Hindu.. wbiob alone form both 
the chartet and the vindication of ita exlat.ence .paTt from and independent of the 
Oongreu, aa the foremOit representative orgaoisation of Hindudom IUl a whole. It 
tl con8equeotl1 the Imperativo dut.y of each and all of UI Hindu Sa.oghatani1lU 
on whom baa talleD In tbiB generation the duty to protect Hiodudom and &hil 
MablUlabh, tbia holy .brine of our Hindu nation, to ataod on guard at each of 
ita [ljRte& and Be"8 the POlt Dlloted to eaoh with un6werviog fidelit.y. It il this 
epeela} emergenoy that hili made me to take up this poIt which ,.ou have all 
IUmmonod ml again 10 hold. 

BSAa.lLPUB EPIO 
Before I proceed, I mUlt 8.r8t take a rapid review of lOme - leading event. 

wblch bappeneCl during thia yeat in oonneotion whh the Hindu Maha.abh&t 80 .. 
to enabla UI to reauls more preciae;,. whete we etand tcM1a, and what abould 
be our immediate programme. 

Tbll year opened juat when we were in the very thick of the Bhagalpur 
Oivil ReBistance Oampaign. The moat important aspeot of the stroggle which 
OODItitute8 an abiding BOuree of 8t-teng~ and lolf-confidence to oor people .. the 
fact that- we BIDdoB could preseut a United Hindu Front and demonltrate ~olld ".,11 or criticiBm that in epite of castol or erecd!lJ eecta and ectiODI, Hindudom 
U 8 whole doea .Ull PUIBAte with a commOD .L"tlltional Being. That Pan·Rindu 
aODlCtoU8-nesB whioh the Hindu Mllwabba haa eo long been Itrlvlng to create has 
at last becomo a living na1itl~ forceful and organ lied enough to resist and at 
timea even to cow down the anti-Htndu forces whiciJ held their aWAY uDcllallenged 
for luch a long time to the put. From our "teemed leader Dr~ SbyamBpraiwl 
Mookeril down to thou hero-Boule wbo laid their lives unknown to fame or 
Dame, tboua"ndB Dnd thouBAnds of Hindu SanKhataDlati-Rajaa and Blote, 
MUlienaireB and Millbanu

ii 
Ex-Ministere and M LoA.'a, Sanatau18.wt t:Hkha, Jain. 

and Ar,u-aU rusbed to bagalpur from every corner of India, animated by the 
common urge to defend Ute 1I000ur ot the pall-Hindu ftag. fJllo struggle WD 
Dot reBtrioted to Bbagalpur alooe, but ultimately It lipread all over Ilx diBtricts 
of Bihar which came undor the ban And Ita shockl were felt thJoughout India. 
'l'be, faced lathi chargea 1\h'cb were tbo order of tbe day. 'Jho armed mounted 
fGreet 01 the Oovernment cbarged the proc(>lll!ilonistl and civil resisterl at varioua 
plllCCS trampling men, women IlDd chi1dren Oflder tbe hoofl of their ho1'8e8. 
0rganiled Oring 'Will alto resorted to but In citlea Dnd townB and even villaget 
the Hludu ei,U rnlBt.trre faced it .U with unabated zeal in defending the honour 
of the Hindu colours Bnd in wlnninSt tbe Stool whieh wa. the objective at ill&ue. 
1"bere can be DO eXftJelteraUon in proclaimh~ lbat. the 23rd Bf!I8lon of the Bindu 
MahaBabba held at: Bhaj{alpurt dCBpl18 tbe Government. ban, proved to be t.he moat 
!Domenteo. aud mOBt BU«eBlful one of aU tbe- Ann.".) SeeaiootJ beld un then by 
an, All lndia or,:anieation including the Coni(teBB in the modern hiltor,. of IodiL 

I &hall 00 'Wonting in my duty· if I. a8 the President faU to uprea8 on 
bt-haU of the -Benion our decpeat gratitude to aU tbose whO took pert in the 
Bhs((alpur lJbarma Yuddha 81 tloldiera in the splrit of cru8Ddetl altbou/ith the 
Bindu Mahaeabha hat noddng etlO to offer to mark its appreciation of their 
lerviceB, but. the orown 01 tboroll of martyrdom to tboBO who lald their lives in 
the ItrufC"gle aDd their very wound. to thou thou8and. of 80Idiera wbo were 
wounded .. the "Jron .. Crolles" they won~ . 

The aecond .,peel. of tbe struplc which mUlt be noted here I, the fact that 
It "'H fouILht. In defonce of Hindu rights ft8 Hindu rigbt.s and under the unalloyed 
Hindu cOlour.. The Nlzam Olvil Resistancc Movement ond t,his BhBy;&lpur 
Caml!!'il(D wherein milltont! of Hludu. rOle 10 prote"t. against the humiliat10D of 
the Hindu fl~ drove the Jeat nnll in tbo como of tbat ·pseudo-Nationali8m which 
kEpt dominoUng the HIndu mind fDr lb. IRt 80 leo" or 00, hocl penali •• d oul 
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mbtion 10 uphold an, opeci.! rlghll of \b" Bind ..... "N.tlonal~ lin. throttled 
die Hindu voice. IUPPreuad the Hindu Ipm" teduced Lbo Bindus to ptkilical 
orphans in tilla land. 

'l'bete Itrujtll:lOIl dId .110 pIMa to.U concerned that the Hindu MahuabbB 
WIUI not only powerful enough to nt.IRe .. mu. movement of lejZ;itimate re.iAtance 
on an aU .. lndia &cal" in defence of Hindu rhc;htl. but bad a better tactlca1 sen" 01 
timlup: _ them and conducting them 1I!trategieally to In .allured IUceetla. 

WilMn • couple of mont.bs of the OOAIaL£on of U1e Bhastll1puf .trn~Rl, the 
Alt·lndia Oommhtee of the Mabalahha ..... held in February in Lueknow and 
paeaed off IUCcell(ull, lalpile of Ulo riotous oppoliLion 8taged by the MOIiema there. 

'lOB Ca, .... 11 .... 0 .. 

Then came the Orlppa mlnioD at the end of March. The Briti.h Gonrnment 
bad been for Jeare feigning \0 believe that tbe Ooogre. represented the Hindus, 
&bo MOttem Leap;uo represented the Moslems and cootequendy the political 
eqnaLioD followed inevitably Lhat Lhe Oongresl and lila League togelber repruented 
aU India. But, In t.he meanwhile the Hindu Mabaaabha had eBlabliahed itself so 
firmly aa a new poli\icilt power In the laud cballeogil!g both dle Coogren and 
the Leaguo whenever Hindu inlorest demauded it that. the Brit.ish Government. had 
to recoghi18 the Mahuabba. by Lhe Lime \he Cripps minion came. aB ODe of the 
three oulaLandiu~ AU·lndia orgauizat.ionB and .. the foremOlt accredited reprnenta .. 
t.lYe body of Hindudom u a "hole. To t1ie Congreu and many oLher partiea 
and leAderB Lhe OriPl)' Icboma acemed at firat. sight 8um~ienUy .UUriD~ to underLate 
• hopeful luney to dillcover confiden,l,. some oalia in t,hat political Sahara. It 
wu We Bludu Mnhala.bha alone ,,1I1eli publiclY declared jUlt at the firlt glalle8 at 
the tchame that Sir Stafford "anted really to pIal to the Americao ~aUery. and 
CHl'ied on. those endluB u8f(otiaLionl with the Indian politicians. luat to make 
them play Lhe tune he 08ned~ Not only that, but the Mahuabba unerringly and 
immediately discerned and ~nted out the clovan-foot coneeilled under a heap 
of 10181 on whieb tbe icheme really stood. It wal the aIaule laying down the 
oondiUOD that the declaradon of freedom of India could ba made by Great 
Britain only if the Hindu. admit,ted the principle that (lrovincea should be 8l10wed 
to have the right of a~:lf·determin.tion &)' their own ma)01'itl' to aeced. nom the 
Oentral Indian Government.. aud even to let themlelveB up .1 States independent 
of IL Thi. claule coollituted a veritable danRV aimed at the beart of the iD~rit1 
of HinduILhan 81 an indivisible :Nat.ion and .. centralised State. The Hindu 
Mahuablm rejected it. unceremooiQQ8ty aud in rejecting the clauM it bad to reject 
the Icheme in 10k). Wbile all other parlin including the Congress had taclLly 
accepted the ciaule and Iwallowing th.t camel kept Itraiuing at. the gnats of 
portfoliOl here and there. lhi. total rejection of the achema by the Bindu Maha
abba centralised at • cnoke the attention of the whole nation in ~ueral~ and lila 
Hiudul in particular! on, the rul point ~at maLLered moat. Whlle the indepen ... 
dence of India wal !lttll floating in Lbo hazy clouda.of promisee alone. the integrity: 
of India wal in imminent,. danger of being Btabbed in Che back. The lead that the 
Mahl8ahbB Kave by rejectiog the tcheme at a atroke on thia inue. was followed 
after lome fUR 01 negot.iationa by almost all parties in &be land under trhia or 
thal excuee. ' 

'Jbe Working Committee of \be Mahuahb. which "oo immediately " held 
regarding the Otipps acheme rellaetted in ita :rtaolution that, in l'iew of develop
ments iu the political .ituation in the world, nothing thort of an immediate and 
uncondit.ional declaration of India'B indep'fmdence could animate and enthuse the 
whole eountry to mobilise ita full and lflUing fighting atrenJ;th. both in men and 
materia). to fight out the war which then would have heen our own COnceln B8 trul,. 
u iL 1I'a8 in the Cftft" of the Brhiah people. 

It .a. necHtarI to demonstrate that- the Hindu SangbataDilt world wac 
IOlidl, behind Lbe Hindu Yl\ha&abha on thuo two fnndamental points "biah 
compelled the Mabaaabha to nject.. the Cripps seheme. It wu r.here1ore decided that 
an auti·P.kietan day should be obBtned throQ~hout India by the Hindus onder 
the pan .. Hindu eolou1'8 on the 10lh of Ma, 19.J2l which bejn~ the annive~ 
of ~e National riaing of 1&>7, bad been annually celebrated by the Hindu Mahasabba 
•• the Independence DAY. AocordiDJtly thie dill' was obati'ved throughout India under 
the au.piea of the Hindu Mahallabha with intense enlhul!liaam 00 an unprecedented 
aeale. Jammu, Ptlbawar, Poona. Amritaar, Lahore, Deihl. I .. ucknow. Patna, 
CalcuLta, Bomba" N~gpQr! Labore. Madras. almost aU capital cltiea and huudreda 
01 Io"nl IUId ,mag .. beld IllDumtrabl. meelinga which "ere altogether a\tendod OIl 
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tbllf; MeIling b, milllooa of miUlOllt 01 Hindu. who took up a public pt~p to 
sUpror~ the. Hindu Mabasabha nnd to 8tand by the t.wo fnndainental principles on 
which it bad taken ita sundt the independence and in~rity of Hindu&tau. AI· 
lhoUKh i.ho .Modems were eonduetiuR~ whhoui let. or bandl'1U)ce. a pro-Pakietan 
campaign And meD H.ke M.r. R~ja(JOJX!lachc;ri were allowed.to PTCRCb viviseetion of 
HinduSUtan as freely IUl th~~ htoo t JlI~iumate and one-tuded ban "8& pJaced. OIl 
the aoti.Pakietan demonstratlODs at sneraJ places like Pama. Arrab and othera CD 
'his AU India 8Dti·PaIri8t.bao day_ Bu.l tbe Hindu. Mahnaabbaites defied thole un .. 
jllet ban •• took on~ their protuaionl and held meling&y even tbouJ9t bondred8 of 
them ~t "rreeted- for the only fflult of a.Herting their basic civIC ri,Fhts. The 
det.erminatinn with which Hindudom as a wbole es:preesed on this day Ita uncom
promising opposition to anj 6Cheme "hie-It involved tbe granting to the prol'ineea 
the righl of 8eCeNJion, Pfl)VOO once mON t.he 8treullth of &he bold lila Hindu Maha
aabha had come to exer~iBe on Hindu mind and bow it, had litua 8tabJiphed ita 
right to reprcst>nt genuine Hindu feelin" far more cotreOt.ly and dfectivelJ thaD 
!.he aelf .. tyled Indian N.tiooBj Oung .... could ever do. 

The Congt'fll, in the meanwbile, was rapidly on the other baud !ielding to 
tbe' p-ressuro of the Moalems and bad already got. {Iself eommitled to tbe prami" 
that. it would not 0PP01l& Lhe grant to PTOVinees to seoede it the Moslems iDsitited 
on It. As if the Moslem. hl,1 not already insiated on it uneompromittingly enough 
to brow-be-at the Oongren itself Into lubmlsBlon ( Mr. RajagopalAcbari in parLicular 
got simply podelsed of the Pakilttani spirit. 1:Ie actually planned. triumphal tour 
to eonvert Lhe benigbted Hindua all over India to bie new faith. He left Madras 
and &elected bie- own vrcaidenoy at tbe ouLlet to infect, it with the Pakiataoi 
epil1emit". but the: Mahasl\bhl\itee were alert eyerywhere and gave him hot ehaBe 
throughout hi. tour from M"drae to BombaY. Dbarmaveer Dr. Moonje and ProL 
Deabpunde.-the indomitable champion ot tbe Hindu caulle who bns onI1 recently 
bten ane&ted ullder the DefeDce of Iudla Act.-wer-e deputed 10 lOur tbe Madras 
Prellidenoy and there MOUi( witb tbe veteran Hindu Mabaanbbaite leader Dr. 
VaradTajalu Naidu. tbey dia10dKed Rajuji 10 completely from evetJ plat.form that 
like the proverbial JUt.r8 t~wbom hound. and hornB puraue,» even the redoubtable 
RDjaj~ in &pite of the obl~iDg bleaainga and publio ,,.mpatbil;l8 of Gandhiii himself, 
bad to return dillcomfitted -back to the place from "henee at Aret he Re,," I Since 
then he leemB to have left the forum and taken to his t"hle to bus)' himself with 
tbe more congenial taek of lseuing 8tatemeuts alter statementa to convince the 
beniRbted Hiudus that the Moslem demand were JUIt. the P.kiathan was the key to 
Seoraj, ""0 aod two, do. not make four but five \ 

"QUIT htDIA tJ 

Ju.t then the Congress bad almost made it elear that it meant to start lome 
kind of civil reaifltonce movement, under the ulual nOD-violent dictatorship of 
Gandhiji. The Hindu Sobhaita from .n parts of lnd"l: grew Daturally anxious 
to GOW what attitude tbi!J should adopt tOlVanls this Congrc8&ite movement which 
"aa meant to order Gn-It Britain straightway to 'QUit Indill' forthwith. Now it 
11'08 the duty of ev~ Indian patriot. and eBpecially of & Hindu patriot! to jo;n a 
movement "hie had for its goal t.b.e ablOln1.e politiea1 independence of. HIDdusthan. 
But th~ question of timing and the ways and tho means wore also of outstanding 
importance. Even leaving it all uide, the goal to be achieved by any movement 
961 the quettion of questions which muat be decided to begin. with. You must 
know before ,OU go to fight <be object for which ,ou have to fight. The Oonll"'"" 
had made it crystal clear by that time that it wal ready to Bt'ree, even to vivll5eCt 
India u an orgauic and a centraliled State, in ordpr to placate the MOllema. and 
to ~uade tbem to join the movement. Then' again 'Quit India' was not the . 
only . demand which they advanced, but inconaiBtently enou~ tb~ added to it & 
rider which demanded of Great Britain that though the Britisb should leave India, 
),et they mu.t retain their British fOICes ADd even the American forees behind to 
protect; India againet the A::a:i8 powers invading her. In Bhort the wor-cry of the 
CODglCSl movement came to "Quit I1ltlla but keep the Briti6B arm, h6N mtd tit • 
.A mericaM Ie ~t" II And the price of the movement for Indian Independence 
11'~ the viviaeetion of Indian i!Jtegrit, 11 Under .8uch eircumilianeea jt became 
qone neceaaary to clear up the 118Ue before the Hindu Mahnsabba got committed 
to any IUch movemeut, ~cn thoug4 it WIlB primarily meant for freedom of India. 
which wu the procl81med demand of Lhe Hindu Mahasabha itaelf on its own 
lDitiatioD. Con&tqUentb it laid down the followIng cP.nditionB in m, apeeeh in a 
mammolh mestiDg in 1'_a on !.he llajirao Maid ... 00 the llDd of A __ ~ the repOd , 
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of ,.hleh .... bl'Old.,..~ and· published. not only In Iha Indisn prell bill· h1!be 
foreign prell .u.o, bsfDno the A. I. Q. O. mel Bomlial. 

OOIlDl1"IOlII'B OY OoooOPB&ATlOlf 

Thel .. dlng condItions were .. 'oli.w. :-(RJ The Congreso thonld gwnaD"'" 
the integrity of Hindulthan from tho Indue to the 8mB AS an organic Dation 
end on Integml centrali,ed Itato. (bJ The Congreu Ibould, therefore. openly 
nspndio.te the granting of lOY right to the provjncBI to leeede. (0) Representation 
in the leI{h~tatuf'81 ele. .honld in pro~OD to .. be population of the mtajorit,. and 
the minorUia. (d) Publlc lenleel mould go by merit .Ione. (a) Tbl\t. the Hindu 
Mablllabha .bonld be ~Dited &I the reprcaeob:ti,e body of Bindudom and 
eonaetluenOy no 1t.eJ?' uouid be taken affecting Hindu. righ,t& without ita conaul\a .. 
"on and I.nelioh. tf) AU minorities .hould be ~veu etieetiTe ufeguarda to 
protect. their InnJ(ll1\go. religioD, culture etc.. but none of lhem abould be allowed 
to create & l'. 8t&to "i4hin a 8ta~t .a the League of N.&iODa pUl. is, or to encroach 
upon the I""ilimnte rij(htl of m. majority .. deftned above. (gJ The residuary 
powen should be 'fested 10 &he Cent.ral Government. 

Had 'be Congreu agreed to theee .eonditiooB the Hindu MnhalRbha .eoo.l4. 
have considered whether to co-operata with it on any teft80nable lineJI of action. 
'111ef1o eooditiona were 80 indieputably national tha' 'the Indian National' Coogresa 
1o fae~ ought to hllY8 been the nrlt, iOBtead of the Hindu Maboubha. to 'Proclaim 
them if it wal geoulnely and jU1&J,. repfeIeOUog the Indian NaLion u a whole. But 
the OODj(n!1I refuted atobborDly to have &Ulthio,:t to do with these conditione. 
Na~.ln iIleir ","olutl"".' Bombay, lb. A.. I. O. Q. _nUy declared ill •• tbe 
retndua" poWeta shall be YeBted In the Provincial Government. instead of the 
Central. In additloo to the con .... i.. ill. CongT'" had already mad. to lb. 
Pukiatanee& of the ~rindple of provincial.elf·determination to wecede. 'rhe climu: 
came when: Gandhijt. after being proclaimed as the defacto dictator of the Oongreu, 
wrote an authoritadve Jetter 10 fOO8Iure M.r. Jim,"" of his readinesB \0 hand·over 
Iha "bole Onvornm.nt of India Including ill. India Ste ... to ill. Moslem League. 
1 quote lhe Ttllaunt ~Rg& from the letter ibielf:- , 

"ID all linceritr let me explain it. agrUn.tbAt if the Moslem Iaguo oo-operated 
"lib the Congretls tor Imm.ediate Independence. lubted of course to the provision 
that. independent India will permit the operations of the Allied Af1llieB in order to 
oheo.k Axte aggt'ellBioD: and tho to help Chioa and Ruu~ the Congress will have 
DO ohjecliOD to tbe Britflth Government tran.ferring aU . the powers it today 
ueI'1.!ltteK to die MOilem Lea!;(na on behalf of the whole of India includiog t.he 
IO-("alled Indian Indi"" The CllD~1J will Dot only DO& obstruct any Government 
wbich the MOifem League may fOnD on behalf of 'be people, but will eveo ioin the 
Government. Thi. i. meant in oIleeriousD9I8 and .incerity!"-M. K. GANDHI. ' 

Comm-onta are auperfiUOUI. 1'he betrayal of Hindu rigbts of genuine- Nationality 
oould havo gone no further. Such a leltB would bave been burnt in protest froDi 
a thoueand platform. throughout India bf tbe ehraged Hindu .. 88Ogbataniat world. 
bAd not uatrainillg cOODle1 preniled in "lflW of '&he patriotic o!>iective ., issue and 
hMd 1'1'8 Dot been J*eeiog through Abnormal times. Were the Hindu Mahasabhaites 
cLtliberntely to join a Df[ht "holO prize and inevitable consequence Wd the vi-vi
eect.ion of their own Motherland and Holy land r Then again, there 'Were the: 
tee.bnieal quetC.ion which are also of no less importance -regarding the timing~ the waye 
and the IMaDI and. .bove aU, the eftloc&ivenell of which we. could de~ upon on sane 
calculation.. This "0 the crucial and fundamentAl i_ue which made the 
Mab ... bbai~ iD general feel duly bonnd no' to identify iIlemeel ... entirely with 
&be Conlt~' mOvement. as it was then vaguely conlemplated. 

e;ioee then, of coune~ the CoDp;I'eI!ites themselves have been disowning their 
connection witb I:he present wave of ."iolen" disturbaneea passing over the countTJ. 
O>Daequmtb we need lIoS take upon ourselves the responlibili~ of labelling it all a& 
a Coogreu lIovrment and the question of joining it. or otbenrite does not rise at .U, 
10 far u the point tmder discruuion is eoneerned. 

7. Then nil of • ludden _Mal hundreds Of !he palriolic Congreeo lead .... 
meluding Mahatma Gatldliiji were arrested and law on. a violent wave of popular 
discontent and governmental ~re&8ion of it threw the whole cOuntry into turmoil. 
Today thoU_OM of our Hindu brethren, Congrell8icea and non .. Oongreuitea. have 
already Inft'ered, or are aWl'eriog untold ealamitiee from death to deteution. They 
are all our kith and kin and our deepcsl aympathiea cannOl bus go out to them ill 
gra&efnl appreeialiion of the fact that they have faced these sufferings from a 
I*moliio molivo. or u !be ....n. of Ill. jlIIIriolio Ilruggle. Uuacrupolo." \IOOIltla!am 
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"hlch ia inevitably let lOO1e In .uoo great commotion' cannot of eoU1'I8 dl'RrYe 
any armpathy. But eveD the British GOvernmoo'L or the Brltish public could not 
but &timlL that tho struggle was cBlentiaU, tho struggle of the people for the 
freedom of Cheir country. If that bo a guUt, then we Dave all been participating 
Iu II and ar<! !,<oud 10 be guilty of it. 

UNJUST PROPAGANDA. 

Bul patrloll'm \1,.11 d.mando .hAt I. I •• no\lo •• 1 duly of all of UI Bind ... 
to lee to it t.hu,t sympBthy with patri()tic 8ufferlDJ(8 muat not be allowed to ~et the 
better of -our jlldl[mont and drive UI headlong and bltndfolded on. path. Whleh W8 
con.cientioualy believe to be dotrimental to the beet interest of our Bindu Nation. 
'1'0 make a common caute on a wrong ieBu8 or a Une of action "hich is bouod to 
lead to nationnl di8&8ter. 8itnpl], to prescot. a "United FrontJJ is not the ctaen-ce of 
patrlotism but nmount8 to a -betrllyal of nationnl dutf. It wilt be well if those 
who criticise the Hindu Mahuabha, either througb Ind,scretion or impudence. fot 
not. following tbo Congrcu rjRhtly or wrongly for the UKo of and merel,. 'Unity', 
booauae the Congress W1\I aetuatedbY patriotic motivos, would do wen to remember 
that patriota also are no exception to tho general rule that It il human to err. 
'1'h~ who ,ioeerel,. think that a particular line of ootlOD is detrimental to the 
Nation and therefore reject it and chOOlO to nI'Ve it in the way. and meane they 
are convinoed to be more aieotiV8 uDder the given oiroumstaftC81 to realise a 
common ideal cannot be doomed on that only ground III lee8 pntriotic than those 
who acted otherwise. It il regrettable. howevCf, t.hat forgettIog this fact the 
Congrefiite" Preu.. day In and day out, have bOOD trying to bring the Hindu 
Mllbaaabha Into dieropute. Their oritieilm when roo.eooablo and decoot could be 
met by reason. glveo above. But th~ larger part of the Oongrotsite press and 
pro'f)t1gftnda hue thrown deceDe, of criticism to the winds, ond fa growing inalicioua 
and &ad. In righteous defence of tho Hindu Mahoubba such oritleism mUlt be 
cho.lleohred ond checked. Somo of tbcae oritics Bcem to be Irrl!atod at the thought 
that ehe lendere of the Hindu MabRSAbha did not jump over tho walle of tile 
jall tho very day (Jandhiji nnd others were arreatod loT i'aitjof( aUM a momentous cry 
of IIQuit India but, k8llp your army heron. So far 118 tho "Quit Indian la concerned 
it ta enou\lh to- wint out tbllt some of tho outatanding lrlahnaabha leaders and 
followera today hRd beeD amoDgat tbollO handful rcvoluLioni8ts who publiciy raised 
the &wndard of Indian indepencionce for tbe ftl'itt time In current history And ro-aa 
In an armed revolt wben Oandbijl and lOme of the pretQst leodOl'l of tbe Congress 
'Were lRing-ing Hallelujah. to tho British Empire, extolling ita bfeeainga and thinking 
it their duty III loy.f citizen. ond subject! of that Empire to take its side againat 
the Zulul Rnd the Boers who were figbting for their frCedon. When further 00 as 
conBf'quonco of their revolut.ionary activltice thole Htodusnbhnltea of toaday had to 
Btand under the shlldow of tho gallowl or were nndergoing the IO-Dtoneo& of 
tranlportationl for fife, rotting In AndamBnC8e dungeons for decades, wore Dot the 
present out&tanding Congresa leaders Including Gnndbiji 'gun~y1 for not makioK a 
common enule with the revoluUonistB merely for the Soh of- "United Iront" and for 
not fleekioK the 4(llnOWI or getting tbemBolvea loeJrod In the oo.Ihdar Jaila in the 
AllciamaDfi 7' Coming nearer, wbat have you to Bay reJ(ordiuJ( the OongrC88 when ft 
not only kept Itself at a respcetAble distaoce from ImprillOllment, but actually joined 
banda with the Ni.am and took up Il pledge Hoot to ombarrasa His ~nlted 
HlghnHl" while theua.ads of Hindu Sangbatllniste were earrying on a deadly 
atruQ"le with the Nuam for the moat Iep;itimata right! of the Hindus and were 
faetioK lathi cho.rp. imprllOnmentIJ and torturei at the hands of the Nizam'. 
Government f Fllr from &hElting tbClO tuiferingt with tho Hindu San~hatnn1ata 
were oot the ludera and foUOWcrA of the Congresl,'ltrutUng about BI MlDisters of 
provineel under the Brftllh Drown, lome drawing fat ~ys, others rolUng in the 
lap of lUXUry 1 And what about BhQJ(utpur, when for the defence of fundamental 
civil Ubertiel, of freedom of lpoech Bnd freedom of uaooIation, not Jeu thaD one 
hundred thousand Hindu Sanirllataniate ce.rded on an activo struggle with the 
Government of Bihar throug6out the six districtl which came undM the ban 
agalnlt all the forcoa which the Bihar Government could draw upOn: tirings. 
blllonetinga, not to speak of whippiDgB, imprilonmeatA etc. 

II tbey try to explain and juwtlr.,. tbla conduct on tile part 01 the Congreslita 
.. not due to want of publto Iprrlt or to a Jack of courage, but to 00 hODeat 
dHl'ereoce of oplnt01l on patriotie grounds: as to the line 01 aetlon and principJ8I 
which the CongrelB bad with the Hindu M.bll8abbait.es and eoneequenl-, attempt 
&0 iUltil, the Oongreel on Dot preJltotJog. uDDhed front" ., the coet of oatioull 
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_d," OongrCltiteo iDtorpMted it by Joining the mndu Mah .. ahb.,-tbeD th.,. 
should bRY8 Aenle enouf[b to pereeiv. thAt that very justifioation bolda Kood in die 
ease of the Hindu Mabasabh. too. bacaU88 they too did Dot like to be dragged .. 
moral "lavea by whatever the COOgleSS resolutions decreed or movement. demanded. 

Similorl, .lIoUter ar~ume:hl; "hlob forme the 'look in trade of the libellous 
eritieiam and prollt:gaDda of the OonlCr6sitea with regard to &be polio,. of the Hindu 
Mohanbba of occupying cenLrCl of polities. PGW8ff Jio"lOOn: limited it be, sprinp 
ba'llk aWn them.elves aod unlike Use boomerang hi" onl, them8elYeB h8rd." I}'ha 
Hindu MAhuabhn. LhronKh its elected or supporfed· represeD&ativea~ be DOW -come 
to occupy reRl?O:Dlible poeltionll in political council,. committe"' ministries. l~ ... 
I.LufC.. muuldpolities slid Imth btber centres of political vower and it ia tbill fact 

. wbloh has PI't!Remiuenll, conlrlbuted to the outBtanding po;litical JmportauCl8 
which the lfahaaabha, and through it Hlndudom a8 a wbole has come to attain 
throughout India a. Dever before. It j. human that lOme ol the unemployed 
OonKrenUea Gould get irritnted to find tbal 10 maDY of the 'job,' should ha"'8 
fallen into other hands Rud 6hould make lhem accuse the Hindu SangbalaDialA 
u mM'e 'fob·hontera t

• We r'ty them for their irritation.. But we eanuet excuse 
them for making a .,lrtuG 0 nece.esity and t@ about pOling as 80 many, BWf'eriog 
niota who DOYer cared .. fig lor these very worldly and llervile "jobs'. 

For WAS it not only tho othm: daj that the Congreaa from one end of India 
to the other went on Inch 'jotrhuDting f 'l'hey agz:ced to act as Ministera-not as 
Kinge. but 8Ol'Vileiy enough u Ministers-to the Oovernors~ who, in their' tUTO, 
Were .ervontB of the British Crown.. They t who now accUIe- the Hinduaabhaitea 
as helping Imperialism. took oath. of alleginnee to the British Imperial CrOWD. 
accepted BRlsries, Wyile<! \thole troops their foHowers and han~8 OD~ to get the 
lonnl and fimes of the olneea. posta and poeitio-ns, distributed only among them .. 
Bebel. They could do only those things whieb the Governors permitted at their 
pJeasure in the last resort. 'l'hey laboured under the constitution which they had 
prcDumded 10 d""~... Whenever they failed 1o....w.1y Ihis or that ... ti.. of 
the public they eIther pointed on~ to the limitations under which th~ 
held office or they eollied ont. iirinl5 and delivering lath! ehargtlB on those of their 
countrymoo who disobeyed them. 01' plcketted them. If anybody fasted at their doors 
in protCit of their ROtionl thoy totd hjm bluntly "You may lie there comfortably till 
you die. 1 mue' attend my oflice and do my dut.y ae I choose:' Did noL Raja,:opalac.hari 
himself the foremost. of those miJliste1'8 who "followed the Mahat.ma" teU the 
world in blunt areent8 in jUltifica'ion of the actioo. of the Congress Goverumenl 
that tbe firat duty of the GoverolMnt- W88 to govern. . , 

POLlCY OJ' BE8PONBIVB Oo~OPtmA.TION' 

Do you colldemn the Conltre8B for thiB fjob-hunting' aDd rou~b riding-? 
or do you justify aU this 81 patriotic f Do the Congressitft. explain It aU • .,ay 
on the ground that laZORer puhlic interest demanded that even u~der limitaUoDB 
the Constitution &bould be worked out to aqneeze whatever public good you eao 
tret out olit t If you ny 'yeal to the latter, then in jnst.ifyiog younelvffl 100 
juatify the Hindu Mabaaabh. too. in ita policy of capturing centres of polit,lcal 
power, limited though it be to iwf{in with and standing on that point of vantage, 
ttl' to leap over and occupy more effective centres of power. 

The Hindu Mahasabha holda that-Ieadiog principle of III practical politics. 
is the policy of ResponSive eo"operation, nod in yirtue of it believes lba&: .. l thoae 
Hindu Baughataoist" who are working as ConnoiUora, Ministers, ~i8latora and 
collduetinR Munic-ipsl or any public bodies with .. vitw to utiliee those 
centres of Governmental power to safeguard and even to promote the legitimate 
intereata of the Hindus withou" of course, encroaehing on the legitimate luterat 
of othert. ars rendedll¥: a highly patrlotic service to our Nation. Knowing the 
limitatioci unde.. wbich they "Qrk. the Mahasabha only expects them to do 
whatever good they can under the circumstances and if tbey do not: faU to do 
that; mucli it would t.hank them, for having aequitled themaelvea well. The 
Ih"llalio.s axe bound 10 ge' the_v.. limited step by .top lill \hey get altcgelber 
eliminated. 

'1'he P9lie.Y of reBpmilive eo-operatiOD which COTers the wbole gamot of 
patriotic activities from unc.QnditioDal CO-operatiODt ri.Rht up to active and even 
Rrmed reeidance, will 8180 ktep adopling it8elf to the exigencies of \he tim, 
reaoUrteJi at our diliposal Bod dictat.e& of our national interest. 

It mU8t be remembered in this coootellioa &.hat if there be any -job.hnnten't 
it Is precisely these penoy-a·linerB. -who bellay IUch. low taste in their criticism 
of the M.b.aahha ond happen 10 condu •• Ibe majoril1 of Con_Bile ..... d·rale 
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meeu and owing to t.hat very fact, 8Te wttbin 08., reacb of the rna.Res. Tbe 
lDajorl" of them, we all know, have not lIuffered a ac:ra.t.ch tbrongho!lt their lives in 
aDY patriotio movement aDd would write for an,. other part, If but they are 
more eump~ou8ly ~ld. ~tan)' of them arc tt.etually kuown to have doDe~. Ie 
becomes inevitable. therefore. in dcrence of the Hindu ea.u .. that from ume to 
time they too mUllt be shown their 'Proper j)lace. 

But I lhall do injustice to, myself jf I fail to make It C1UT tbat my critie~lm 
agaInst. tbia ''fpe of a Congr8!111le d~ not. and cannot mean. t.hat. aU CPOf{TU8Itea 
~e equaU, blind to renann or are dehberately bent on barmmg Bindu IDtereAt., or 
humiliBUog Hindu honour wblch Hindu! as they themselves are. cannot bat be 

'their awn interest and bonoor. . 
Nn" I know many - of thetis patriotio OonRfel8itcB do actHall, aprreciate tbe 

mMit& of the Hindu Mnhuabha as weU. '1'hcir moial pride IlR Hindus jitet wound~ 
whenever tbe Oongrelll _f!0ca wrong and Moriflcee tbo mo.~ le),titimate Hindu 
ioterclte and makes tho HinduB to undergo most cowardl,. 8urrender.. 'rhe very 
fact that tbon_nds of the devoted 'Workel'tJ and several tdl·Indin leaden who havo 
now rallied del'otedl, round tbe pan-Hindu titandnrd bad once been actively and 
~ominentl,. worklng in the CongfCIB camp, is. enouJ(b to bear out. this troth tbat 
there are and muat. bo thousnnde of Hindus in tbe CoDKI'CH cnmp who cannot hear 
to 8ee the Hindu ca.ule anatbemtized b1 tbe Congte6a. but. who nevertbelesl bave 
not yet got rid of the habitu&i reluotance to gat out of tbe 0011gro16 but and come 
openly out of it. 

But thia put GPerienco makes me feel more or leu confident that thousand. 
of thOle of my Hindu brothren who are proud of their raoe and this their 
Motherland of the RiBble and the A vatan wl11 have to lenvo the Con~el8 before 
longt tbrough tbe very u~go of theil' eonlcienee. and c:ri find then but one path to 
go ~"ead i. d.l .... 01 Hindul'a.-Ib. path Ibal lend. 10 lb. Blndu loIah_bba 
8hI'I08. . 

MAUASADSA AseUHBS TBB LBA.D 
A. 800n I.. Congren waa removed from lho pontical field OB an open 

organieation under the Gonrnmentol ban, tho Hindu Mahuohho alone WAS Illft to 
take up tbe taek of conduoting whatever Iudian Notional nctivilie8 loy within ita 
ICOplt. For, to can upon the M0810m League \0 load any Indian N.Uonal 
mO'ement would have dghtly eDolIRb boon tobn 8S in.ub by tt, just u to can 
the 00nj[f811 a Hindu hody_ was ~rversely enough uled to be lateD by it 88 an 
insult. For. India to tho Mat1ern League was but A sub-contJmmt. no NatioD at 
.U. But the Bindu MabuBbha beU ... e. in an Integral Indian Nallon e,en more 
intensely than the 'Indian NationRl l OonJ(t8" itaeU. 'J'be first. Nationai point that 
~oired immediate attention at that time was to expoao the hollow nels of the 
British propa~anda, wbich wanted the world to boUeve that tho CriP1!' aebeme 
failed not 110 much owing to tbe unwillingness of tho BritIsb to pllr~ With PDft'or1 .. to the Internecine conflicts of the Indian people.. 'rhe CripPB SCHeme wu bela 
dazzling before the world OB a veritable Map:na-ehart& conferring on India an 
that could be oB'ercd to liberate a people from poUtieal slaver" and pointing out to 
it the Brltisb presI and propaganda called upon the world to witness how higher 
eon.titutioD. bestowed upon pooplea. not poUtieaUy developed enough to deeerve 
them, l8l',e only to worsen tbeir bondlUoo. 'rbe 1(lorloo6 Magno-cbnrta which 
"anted to 'nvelt India with fuU freedom proved only an apple of dI8cord. As 
BOOn 8I~Utical power was otrered to tbe IndiRrlB.-lnstead of Ita receiving it ft8. a 
United Nation-the, Iprang at eacb others' throats. community agaimst (lommunity 
and their ancient civil feud. inst.eo.d of being healed .p;rQw ol,ly fiercer. There "81 
DO united demand and had wo not withdrawn that '-gloriou. Magna-cbarta in time 
there would ha,e br.oken up an immediate and: blood,. Civil War. 'l'hus the 
Brlll.h Interpreted Ibe Cri_ episode 10 India Dnd Ih. world. 

'n.t tbne \'fa aod continues to be communal d16unit! 10 India· need not to be 
·dented. Ever)' -country hal bad to pay throulljh Buch phaBH includiDK KnJ(land 
and America. But the fact tbat it ",al the real eaule of the witbdrawal of the 
Cripp. so heme WM 8 lie ond it had to be nailed to the counter, becaull8 the 
BrlUe b.d almoBt Iuccceded In duping Ameriea and Obina and eYeD a section iD 
India_ The Amerlcsu public and the press which wero &ympnt.hetic to lome extent 
to India'. apiratioD' before the ONrpfJ Misaion ohanged their tone and admitted 
that England bad done .U tbe could and in aU lincerit.y in granting full political 
freedom to the [ndiana and tbat It was realty the Internal diaeord amonglt the 
lDdlant tbemHlva that WI. l'CBPQnllble for the failure of ~be scheme.' 

Above .n. 10 llldlailleif. Ibe Oongrcu Dnd the maJ.dl1 01 Ihe Hindu. I. 
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partioular laboured UDdeT tbe anppoliUoD that, If but w, coUld produce u national 
demand, .. United leheme then it. will be limpl, impouible for EnJ;land to refuse 
to grant. h. '!'ha' 1& ",hr the Congren more than often wool on Ua kneett before 
the League. That, ia wby 10 man} aU·party aod oon·parll' confereoea had been 
hold. It "as OMMen,. lhercforo. oven to cure t.ho IDdiaoa lhemeelves from. this 
eolf-deceptloo that acme at.renuoul effolt. on an An~Iodi. aoaJe had to be made .. 
It wu .110 advitable to find out how rar the various patties in India did 
really ditrer and "bether on the two Of t.hree Q09ltiODI which concerned all .Uke 
lOme National demand could be fram!d. It wal wit.b thi. ob~live In view tha' 
the Hiodu Mahuabha decided to enter ioto D~otiatioDa with aU imponant political 
parLie. aod peraonaUdol on &be three outatandiug damuda which the Mahasabba 
had already framed. 'Fhe imm«liate declarat.ion of Indian Independence, a 
National Government with fuU powers during the war with the exeepLion of the 
Military POfLfoJio. &0 far G8 the operltive par~ waa concerned and the holding of a 
conaULutiDn·fmming ulembl, 81 lOOn u the war ceased, formed the 1e&d.iug 
oJanlM in till. delnalld. 

A apodal Oommittee"u appointed to conduct tbese negotiation •• oonBiBting 
of the Working-Pre!ident, Dr. Shllamc ProlOG MooklJ,rju. Dr. /Loonis, SjL 
N. a. Chatterjee. Raja Maht!8htrar Dared S«th, Hai Babador MehorcAond K'hthUt4 -' 
and Prof. .D.,"uaftdto. Tbe reeJ)Ool8 that the Committee received from dUferao\ 
partiee and emioeo\ pel'8ODI '\'fal encouraging and sponianeous. Undu Ihe able 
lead of Dr. Slttlama Prasad Mookher,iee 011 whom feU the real burden of cal'r)'ing 
oegotiatiool. tbe Commhtee locceeded io oreating lueb a wave of enlhuaiasm aU" 
over India that tbe publio attention was centred OD thia topic only. Representatives 
of the Eogliab. the American, the Chinese preaa also took keen intereat in the 
development. and gaye a prominen~ publicity in Chelr countries to these eifOlta of 
the Mablllabha~ 

'I'he feautc. also was not quito incommensurate with the troublea taken by the ' 
diaUnflulabed members of the Hindu Mnhuabha Committee and of those lndiau 
orgalUhtioua aod leaden who co-operated with them. Fil'6tly. it was full of 
a1~nUleaDce from 'ho con&tructive point of view. For, tbe Committee sacceeded in 
producing a 4N ationa! Demand' on the mDst erocial illues. referred to above "hich 
could nDt. but. convince everyone but 01086 who foond it inconvenient to get 
coovint'ed 'hat India 8B a Nlltion demanded with • uoited will and voioe the 
deolaratJon 00 the- part of the BritiAh Parliament that abe should be recognised' 
here and nOW.I au Independent Nation. When the Hindu Mahasabba-uthe 
aecond KreAt. all india Hindu Organization" k) quote Lord Devomhire, the pr~eot 
Uoder-t5ecretary of State for lndia. with the foremost. leaders of our Sikh 
brot.herhood. the PNaidenta of the Momio Conference. and other MOBlem 
o~Dizal'OI'la, the Preaideot of the ChriBtian Federation, the National League. the 
Libera) Federatiou, along with the then Provincial Ministers of Siud and Bengal 
and IC01'eB of otber eminent politiciaos who had been legislatom and adminietmtors 
and beld mOlt lea-ponBible ~Oiitionl In the Qovernment..-have· signed Of 8up~rted 
the demand il bad every tight to claim for itself and to be recognised. 88 being 
nothing shon of a national demanda When you add to il the fact ihM the 
Congren reaolution, too, bad more or lcs8 emphasised the ve.ry itema "hich 
conatituted ita national charaoter becomea unaasailed. If it eyen be pretended that 
lOch a demand al80 falls abort of • national demand. onl, becau&8 the League or 
lOme aueb IlJeCtioOB ab088 lO remain aloof, then DO demand ever m.ade by any 
nation ean deeerve to be caned a national one. 

It muat be remembered that even the nanonal plebiscites on the strength of 
whOle demand the Canadian or the AfricRn or the American Federauona were 
formed were DOt and eould not be considered national or univocal OIl the eole 
ground that there 1tU not a eiD~le citiz.en or eingle ~rly opposed to Utem. N.y. 
the fact is ,bat in aU Buoh uational demands or plelliciteB thoao who voted. agaiua' 
&hem eQuId altO count thelr strength In thousands. 

A national demand mUli alway. mean the demand of overwhelming majority 
of citUeoa or parties formiog the na.tioD.-mspecUve of the diaaenlient. minoriti~ 

THE NA.TlONAL DBMAHD 

When the Mahu.bha aueeeeded In producing. definlle demand. aiKlled bl' 
neb an oyerwhelmiog majority, it served. to uplode &he British pretext aod had a 
very salutary etred not only on Utat large section of Indiana themselves but even 
on tbe Chinese, the Americans and the pro-British foreign preu iu general which 
bad Jiml acquilled the lbiliah for wilhhQldiDg heedom !tOm India and belio,ed 
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that the obaotic disunity in India itBClf "al reaUy reapoo6ible for the withdrawal 
of tbe Oripps Scheme. Many of them cbanged their opinion, IilaW throuli/:h me game 
and came to the correct judgmont tbat it was teally the uDwiUluKDeaa OD the part 
of Great BritaIn to lot go ber hold on India. 

As the President of the Hindu !-Io.wcbha, I forward(ld thl. natioDal demand 
b1 eable to the BriLiah Prime Minister the Rt. Hon'ble Mr. Winston Churchill. 
I received an ackDowled~ment from him in which tbo Primo MiniBLer wrote that. 
hr noted with appreciation the eudea.voufa of tho Hindu MahR.abba to J't'omote 
unit, among the Bovelal elements in Indian life. but obaetved that they be not 80 
far reeulted in any apecifie ODd cooetrl1ctive proposDls eDjo1iog tbe 8upport o-f .U 
the major parliea. 

Comments need. not be Plade 00 this reply at the question is aJreadr ~XbBO" 
ti.oly deale. with abore. Ooly one J.>Oinl needs to bo touched. 'l'be only party in 
in India worth mentioning na a mAlor party that did not. support the demand was 
tbe Moalftm Lea~ue.-not Moslema I bcacau8c we bad large Moslem orgAnization. 
signing the deman€l If then. the fanure of the League to 8ee eye to eye with aU 
other pR.rtiu in tbo land I, to diaqualiff a demand from being natloualt t.ben it 
ooly ·amounts to invest 11 fractiou1 of a mmorlty with a I)ower to veto the will of 
th-e overwhelming majurity of Lbo nation; Or. COUrIC even tbe League moat be 
knowing tbat tbe Prime tflnatcr must have been talking with bill tongue in biB 
cheeks when he referred to the LeoJtue wiLh such an awful indispeusibHit,.. If ever 
the League asked anything or supPQrta Rnything which .coca op:abl!t the Briliah 
lnterest, even the League muat not be doubtinJ( that the l'rime Minillter win ques
tion ita right: to speak for the Moslems theM.solvea. 

. Tbe n~otiBtion. wore al8() uscful to prove tbe falaity of the dlehoocst criticism 
of the opponents of the Bindu Mabaaabbn including the Oongre88it.e that it being a 
communal orgaoisation could bave DO naLlona\ pfO~famme or policy or eould tab 
no naUonal 19d. It. ,,.as made clear that tbe Hindu MohlUlabba was more natio-
nlll in its programme and yet lot" liable to faU a viotim to weilk#kileed vagaries 
like the Cooglea!- or to peneraa communaBam like tho League.. In practical politics 
al.o the Mabnanbba knows thai- we mUfit advance t.brough relllloonble compromiles. 
The very faol t.hat only recently in Sind, the Bind Hindu Babhs. on invitation had 
taken tbe nsponaibUity of joining wit.h tho uallue itRelf in running a coalition 
Government provo thilJ. Tho (l1UlO of Bengal fa weHlr:nown. Wild Leaguers whom 
even the Congle.a with all Ite Bubmiuivcneu could not pJaeale 1{1'IDW quite reft800ably 
compromiaing and 8OO1.lJ1e 88 Boon all tbey came in eootaot with tbe Hindu MOOa ... 
8abh. and the coniitlon Government, undec tbe premiership of Mr. Fadul Hug 
and ~e able Iud of OUI' etteomw Mahuo.bba leader Dr. 8hflamapro8ad Mookhsrii, 
functioned luccesafun, for a. yeor or 80 to the benefit of boLh the communities. 
Moreover, furlhcr eveota al.o proyed demoustratlvely that the Hindu Mabaobbaita 
eodeavoured to oa.pture t.bo oentrel of .politicol power onl,. in the public intere&t. and 
not fOI the loavee aDd Oshea of the office. Wiluen the bold and eloquent statement 
i.sued by Dr. lJookluJrji when he threw awn) tbo portloJio the moment he uw tbac 
sbe Governor had made It impoaalble for him to 8OrvO tho publlo and continue in 
the minl8:try with fUll' degree of BDlf ... reBpec:t. 

U'l'ILITY or FORma. PnOPA.GAJlDA. 

'. EVIllD thouKh we do not oontrlbute In the leaat to the forlorn hope that Am&-
rlclns, Boallana or any other 10rciKu nation will riHk ita OWD lotefC8t and take up 
cudgel. to free India on account of polltfcaljustico or .. bi~b le-n80 of humanity 
alooe, still "e canuot altogether dlpcnao with t JO unity ot forei~n propaganda, for 
the v~ J?-raet.ical rcasons to aequaiot the iudoPendent oatioDS with the political 
sHuation in OUr country and combat ony propaganda Bet on foot ~,. anU.Bindu 
partin to misJead their ludgment or to secure tbeir aympatbieB. TJI8 very Beft· 
interest of eaoh of the nations in .the world is 10 intertwined and Itot mised up 
whh the .elf·lnter('At of others that each of Ulcm requireR to know and let know the 
leal polUleRI .1t.uatJou eacb other. Coalitions and countercotiUtlonl enD thouldl be 
baud on national aelf .. lntcr-eat of eaoh nUlion could be advantageoual, formed if 
neh nation know. tho correct pantiesl ,iLualion in all other oountrica in Lbo 'World. 
Ever tlnee the wer begao Eng;i&ud launched a world .. wlde proPBltanda Uist flhe WAI 
fiJCbttng for freedom and demOCl'acy aU over the world. but the Hindu MabsBllbba 
believed not a word of It and open],., enid 80 In Us rCBOlutlo~.~ England. therefo~ 
had to prove to Americaue' aDd othe18 that if she couJd not frco India bere and 
now. it wat due to India'lf own lault.. American interest. 00 tbi. and severnl other 
grou.de requlrod Ihallllndl.l ... ~.8od iI .. m be lID iDexhauellbl •• oureo of ... e. and 
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materiali!i rot' them to wiD the war. 80 tbey groW more aoxious to swd, the Ia
dian aitUBtiOtl~ Bolore tbe war broke out Ameriea. had lOme hazy notion that there 
WAI a National CORjitfCh and the Moslem LeaKue. The former W.8 • Hindu body 
In the main and the League rOpl'eunted the M08teml. Consequently tbey thought 
thnt the Oongft>IIS and t.he LeaRut) meant united opinion.of the Hindus and latter 
the MOllema. Tbo)' henrd now and then somethirig about the Hindu Mahasabba, 
but they did not know how to I!qute%O it 10 between the two. "1'bey bad no' the 
.li~bteat notion that tho MahBubha bad. come &0 occup, an ootatanding poaitioD as 
an AIl-IDdla body. 

But "Inee my cablegram to President Rooaevelt wbich was featured prominently 
througbout the American preal, and throngh it the world preu. the attention Of 
tho American public Dlld the preu wile drawo mere poiotedlT, to t.he Mfthasabha, 
and a eurlOllll' grew 10 loreign countrlee to know more cloael, Ita ideology, position 
and policy. Several pr.e88 representatives end public men who came to 8iud, Indian 
po.ilion io general· feom America, England, and China lDCeniewed the Hindu 
MabQBabba leader8 aho. Some 01 tllflm wrote back to their respective prese 
aequainUnp: tbeir publio with tho ideology and the outstaodiull poaiiiQJ} of lbe, 
Hindu ltIahasabha •• tho representativo aH.-Jndl. bod, of the Hindu!, jUlt 88 the 
Motlem League was the representative of Mo.lem interest. A number of eablea 
eDt from the Preaidentilll office ADd other Mabaeabba ceDtmJ OD several occasion. 
"ot good 'PubUciL1 a, the American '~preu representadves uamed. me. Even 
p.merican fUm·mllD got the PreRldilntial office and the routioe work photographed 
pereonatl, for a movement I am told that newsreels ahow them 00 the American 
Icreens. At the time of tho negotiationB alao the foreigD preaB·agents took keen 
lotneat and did considerable propagaud. to make the voice of the Mahaaabb. 
heard outlide India. The· CODtaet we have thua luaa:eded in -eatabliehiog wieh 
Americao, Obio8lD and even British publie men who interviewed pel80naJly ehe 
Prelideo&: aod leveral other leaders and wUh the public preu overseaa, ha& already 
grown iutimate enough 10 making lhem realise ,hat aDI pact, signed by tba 
Ooogreu alone, can Dot bind the Hindu.. uuleu and cutil it Is agreed to aod 
HocLioned by tbn Hindu MahuabbBJ as. the foremost representative body of the 
Hiodost 1101' can any op;reemen& bet.ween the Congress and &be League alone could 
be taken as an Indian National a};reement. if the Hindu Yahaaabba is Dot • 
a party to it Thi. hat will stand U8 io good stead at the eod of the war when 
\he po" .. a Bit tOWltbe, to _bope the mal' of the world

l 
and II the political COIlBIl

tutiOD. of Jodia dou form all item 00 their agenda at at • 
PllOPOBBD DBLEGATIOK TO TUB U. S. A. 

It was imperaUve for t rea80JlS indicated above that we should lend' a deJeg&-. 
tion 00 behalf of the Hindu Mahnsabba to Ameriea, England, Ohioa at any 1'8'8, 
defeat &he British propaganda which waR carried 00 a Governmental scale and 
allO to acqnainc, the American pubUe with the IdeololtY and policy of the Hindu 
Maba.abha. Ihat aeatioD at any rate which took iuteretlt·in lndillUl aff'ttira and 
knOWI eomething of the Oongre88 and the League in these I~D cou.ntriea mu.l 
be kept well·informed of the Bindn·Mahaaabba activities also. CooaequentlJ a 
delegation. under Ute lead of Dr. Jlocmje and Babarao Khapa.rde was to be sent to 
America.. Another delegation was to go under the lead of Dr. Yaradarajalu Naida 
to England to counteract anJ mischief Ukely to be doDe by the move 00 
Raja(Jopalac1fan"~ part, who also waoted to go to England. But aa Ro.jajl wu
DOl allowed or did no~ uk for any facilities. there wu DO particular point io 

f,rHliog on for a ~88pOl't to Dr. Naidu. as they were quite. Other outetandiog 
eaden 81ao from Btongal. Punjab and United Provinces were conaulted in t.hi. 

coo:neeUon and bad nol any faelliUes been denied to Baburao Khaparde aud otbers 
at the very oUUlet the queation was lefl Dot further pursued. 'Ille re880n8 advanced 
by the Government. were ntiouL Buc, the moat amusing part of the public critici8m 
in non·MabaMbhaile: camp was. that they eondemed. along with the Governmu& 
the very idea of takiog oul; delegaUone to foreign laodE that would reduce the 
pnsti~" of our public life and !Upporc. the Briti-sh plea that there were di88ensioQ! 
in India. It. is bad indeed to "uh one's dirt1lioeD 00. publio square,. Bin the 
poio t iJ who did it firat t Did not the Bruilh pren propAganda went rouod the 
g!obe a.t t.b~ f.iln~ Of. 'the CripPII Scheme that t.!Jere .ere .incu!Bble communal 
dlneD810D In JndlA wuh a thousand tongued VOlCe'l Then a~&lD do ion think 
that. the thonunda of Amman. and Chinete at pruen\ in India have eft their 
eyee and eara in America f And the German8, and the JaPAnese t The whole 
wolid kno". lllat 111.... are commullIl diII .. ·.;DDI. bul \he whole world mu.1 olIO 
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know and don know that no natton 'n the world can be in lOme or the other 
phalea of it. hlaLory ".1 without ita own communal dissensions. in tho War 
of Succ8Ialonl or Watl of RollCS. ~'ho ~int i. tha.t jnlt as inspite of tbe diueo .. 
aion'S EUj(lalld baB be.towed the curae of elMer,- On llldia iuspito of her will. 10 
also England can and therefore- ought. to bestow a bleasiu5t of freedom inapU.e of 
her dlaacoaionll. J uat 88 ahe Is guarding alavery with bayonets abe WGu1d guard 
the freedom 100. Or she abenld openly 861 tha.t abe doee not WaM to free lDdia 
beeauI8 of lobe Brilieh imperiaU8tic design. aod not oVt'in$t to OUT dissentiont. If 
the Hindu MBhaa.bbaites were aHowed to go to Americas OUf dinenaionl could not 
have been a newa to the Amerieana, but would have acquainted them wby tbele 
dilaeosion8 amae and wbat il tbe lOiutlon of Ute Bindu Mahn.·sabba for them. 'lhe 
delegation would bave enabled t.he foreigo publio to lodge better between the black 
sheep and the p;rey and the wolf. 

But nevertheleBl the Government hod done well in inviting nat BAhadur 
Meherc1land Khanna. Pl'08ident of the N. W. Frontier Hindu t;abba to join tbe 
delegation to the Pacific Rolationl Oommittee. The Delegation bad alread'f reached 
ita deatination. Rai Bahadur Khannaji ia bound to bave Jinging publiCity to bit 
thelia 'Pa'kiltban and the modu view'. '!o enahle ,ou to judge how rapidl, 
though not eut1lc\ently rapidly tbe Hindu Mobusabba haa ftslerted Ua pOllition in 
Enl/:hmd and the other countricst I Jeive be50w:IJ. couplo or estmch from tbe 
brochure published by the Oxford Unlvereh.J PUlA recently Gnd written by '&. 
Coupland who ho.d on man,. occDaionl to observo the Indian uifail'8 at clOIlO qoarters 
when he "'all wurlnS( India 68 well aa when attru!hed to the minion of Sir Stafford 
Crippe. for wbat Lhey ore worth. 

(I) ..... Still more voeiferoul W.oB the MohaBo.bha the miUtant Hindu of1lBui:a.
tloo, wblob baa alwaye maintained that. aU lndio ia Hiodultan and belongs to 
the Bindus, For IOmctime paat its leaders have denounced IUJ a vieo tbat very 
non-eommuoallem whlcb Cong.:reas bORate aa a virtue. Oongresa, they say. is an 
unfBitllful senaot of HinduleM, and It i& ooe more proof of tbe oxiatlng communal 
ten.ion that the Mawablta, wbich oot very lanK ago bad little weigbt in lndilll1 
politici. U growing la,t in memberBhip and inllucrnce. Its poliuy Ie quito frookl, 
communal. lOur Moalem cotlutrymen .bould realise', byB ita fiery PresidtDt. 
Mr. 8avarkar, 'that even In their owu affairs they should accept tho inevitable', 
etc.. et6.n 

(2) IlAiiUtaot Hlndttl&m t true to form was more out.-&poken. 'The bllsie 
prinolple at the Hindu Mabasllbha' uld Us Working Oommit~, 'is that. Iodin ia 
one and indiviJl.lble!' and 't connot be true to Itself or to the best iotcreat.a of 
Hindualan II It ill a party to .•• Y propoeal which I ••• ! ... lb. polltl.al pilrUtion 01 
India in any_ Bhape or form:' 

Lord Devonwire, the Und()fa Beo1'(ltary of State for Indin, referred to the 
Mabasabh., at, ''''.rho lecond gre~t Allalndia Hindu Or~nization!' If the 000-
grenite& were ansioull to secure oredenUa1a from the Governore, thero ie DO 
impropriety if we refer iOcidentall, to lOme referencea just to know In wbs\ light 
oUlers Bee our actlviueJ, 

PllO,PAKU!TAN' H'NDU. 
, Tin a couple of ,ears ogo it were on2,. the Moslema who were flghting for 
Pakta~n And aU our argument! we bad to addresl to them, but ainlle the GriPPI 
Missioo and the OongrclBitei a.dmiaaloD ,iciding to the Pakistani demand in ita 
worlt form, lUI 1 -bave lbow" earner in my a~ohf II prcpt?lterouJ pollition bas 
ariBeD. 'There bas sprung up r,0HtiC8Uy sv_en1dn,; a hybrld 81)ociea of pro· Pakistani 
Hindu. and tbey bave been In ooting the Hindu mind IlB rapidly aa a con~ious 
and ]oathlome Wlea18 would do. Some of tbelES.CongreBllitelJ IlrD good BmduB 
but they bave heeD duped Into hWlevlnj( tbat it ill bp-tbe intereat of the Bindul 
alao to allow the Moelem provincee to secede and bring about 11 final and everlast.
ing unit.,. Th~ there are vea atatellruanly Hindu l>eraonatitiea who rceognie6 no 
affiU.tion to IlIly part, or body 81 it bebovea stateamauehip, but wboBe views 
and votta are neverthelesl hound to be COUDled.1 Bindu ones. It is regrettable 
tbat man,. of thoS!! esteemed pettlon. Illould have been ready to adll1'~ the ~ndple 
of provincial leoouWO and thUI slateamaoly enough betray not only tbe Hindu 
cauae but what t~ worship like a fetish tbe Nlltionnlism u well. Bow theee 
pzo..Pakiatant BIDduli are working to persuade the Hindus and eveo to perBuade 
the Gove~nmect to com~l the Hlndua to Ket penmaded. cao beat. be 111uatrated by 
the ontinDg effort. ot Mr. Rajagop.alaebarJ, ThiB 'Acbaryat baa teall, been 
eurliog biJJleeU with more I1D~ritY and pe"etee fanaticism than aDY mad 
Mullah know .. 10 HloIot1. 
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Oonoequenlly. th. • .. 1 danaer 10 th. Inlegrity or India rI .... 0 .. more 
eminently from t.he mentalit.y o~ the Paki.tant Hindu. than from Pakistani 
Moslems. 1 dellherately cboole '801IIe of thele po"!OW to arlZue "hich (I tOGW from 
personal kno-wledge to wei~~ heavit1 8n the mmda etJpeciaUy on that. aeetion of our 
Bindu brelbreD who etill belong to t.he Coogreu pcrauaaioD but who neverthelw 
bav •• Hindu h .. r~) . 

fa) It mtllt be noted BraL of nU very carefl1111 tbat there J. fundamental 
diiferenoe belween a provincial nHiistrlbutioD and provincial IJeIf-detennloatiOtf ~ 
aecooe. 'rho latter torra. tho esllenee of Pakistan whatever its ot.ber aapeeta or 
estenla be. Thero.is no fundamental objection from Hindu polot of Yiew to 807 
re.diatrlbutlon of province .. whether on liugoi.lie. militarr. Onancial or any other 
reuonabte ground provided It doee not weaken the nattonal strength and does 
not Invol,e any undorlying antl·National and anti~mndu design&. But the 
quellUno of Pf'O'incial .~()n frOUl the Central State muat be altogether ruled 
out. in as mnch III it menne nothing Ihort of breaking up HiudtlSilian into pii!Cel 
before a cent.ury pU8el .way. 

(b) Again tb. granting .1 tho rlgbt to province. 10 oeced. from; th. < Central 
Go.ornment at their own sweet wiIJ and allow them to set up u separate "stateit 
entirely iudependent of the Central Indinn Government is far more dangerous thaD 
the demand for Pnk18tan meant_nR tbereby freedom to eut off definite Dumber of 
pro'fineo hfcaulO they contain MOBlem m.iori~. In t.hfl latter C88& of a definite 
Ptl.kiBtanl demand intolerable 18 it ie nnd wbich alao we must oppoAe with aU our 
might. does ,till come to the lou of a definite Dumber of provioee& Bnt the 
prlndrle DC aelfadetermination C1nnot. but form a veritable sword of Democle. 
kept hangint' on the head of tbe Oentral State. It will be pmetically an invitation 
aod inlltigntton to any -province to secede and blow u." at stroke the whole ground 
on wbleh tba Indian State bas to stand. 'fhe majorily of tbe Moslemst is the only 
groUlld 10 PakisLbani demand for secession. bn~ in admitting the priuciple of 
proviocial aecesBion wo ehan have to face tho demand on the pad of any pro
vince at any dme on any eeo,lIomical IlQd any other coooeivable groond to aeoede 
from the O&uLraI Qovernment. Remember Lbe political centl'Q,lisation in India is 
.un puainR through a pbl\8o of formation, The Indian Central Btate and tbe 
poUtlc.1 intflgrity and cohesion are Mill etanding on a fiaaury roek. We cannot be 
cocbure that. sometime or the other even lome of thele provincea where there i& 
not a Moslem malority may be c:aulot'bt. up by disintegrAting forcea and ris8 against 
the Central Government, and Cftrried AWIlY by the provincial or even lub·provincial 
~illUc fever demand aeceuion and form themselves into. 88parate states. Ameriea. 
RUIsi.. and several other a.tiona oan &tine .a dan~er signals to UB in this 
connect.ion. In fact eveo thORe nations wbich todaJ are strongl., unitary had to 
paI8 througb thi. phalle and it was ooly a powerful centrifugal force which kept 
the ceotri-pelal tendencies on the pad, of their components effecti,ely auppresaed 
IIU they got oIo"ly eliminated altogether. 

{ d} Tbose who think it mlltten not mocb to allow the M.oslems to form 
their independent federatioD on the North Weat. Front.ier Provinces in which there 
la already an overwhelming majo-city of the Moslem. should \alee into consideration 
the military upect whicb makes such a Burrender simply luieidsl on our paTt. 
Can you ever find luch a na.tion on the surface of the earth wbieh "ould williollly 
hand oyer their .tron~eat possible frontiers into the hand of those very people wbo 
Beoedeci from them and bed beeu cheri8bing hereditary desire to dominate over it l' 
Thi!:O again, remember tbat On the beela or Pakistan there comeR· treading the 
demand for Pathauistan. Those FronLiu Provinces if they get eotirel, free from 
the oontroi of the Oeoual Government. are Bure within melsurable time to join 
hand. with the tribals and form a contiguoua Pathani ltate. For the sake of the 
very uistence of 'Binduathan' we can Dever willingly let go Our hold on those 
mountain DnRei which form our National frontien and guards. And wh, should 
we do it aU f To &l'Oid ruplnre with our Moalem friends T But wbat guarantee 
have yoa to beli'8V8 'hat ibis rupture instead of get\i.og leeaeoed by our banding 
over oar lronuen to them as a free gif~ wiu not only ~t iotensified Y For ia it 
Dot more likely that those who are now l'elatively weak aDd yet are talking of 
Civil war. once &bo)'" get an independent footing BB a Beale. sufficient time and 
liberty to oflP:llnise themseves and entrenched on the powerful frontier·raogeB. grown 
Itrooger precisely in the proportion your poaition grows weaker by the withdrawal 
of your frontier f Unity. when it laya our nation Uposed to a more dangerGUI 
poaicion. ia wane \ban open hostility. , 
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OoUNTJNG )VITB<IUT THE H .... I 
( e) Some of our iearned Binda leader! after mmt" complicated ealenlatiOll8 

malntRin that thete is no harm. in allowing the Mosiems to secede ~ and form 
Pat:istbani independen' elates 18 the North·Western parts and. even 10 BecKa1, 
because the,. are bound to be &0 crippled financially Dod economicAlly tha* theJ 
win 600n themselves be compelled. to repent for s81!eaaion and go down on their 
,kneeA.. But tbiB finanoial weakness need not lead to. repentance alone. 88 our 
learned Hindu economist& expect. Sa lon~ U we continUe to be &0 cowardly u 
to -yield to an, preposterous demand ou the patt of the Mosleml to keep up 
the show of nntty and 60 terribly afraid of Moslem diseMtent as to .Uow even the 
int8grh., 01 our Motherland to Itet broken up into pieces-is not more likely that 
lhi,a very fiDaDcial and economical 8to8[Vatiou of these wonld·be Moslem atate. 
~ad them OD to encroach onCO mOt8 OD Onr Hindu provinces nnd. instigated by 
the l'eligion. mnalici8m which is 80 inftnmabJe in the frontier tribes even DO" and 
urged 00· by tbe ideal of Pathanistbau under tho lead of tbe organilled forees 
of tbo Ameer threaten to invade you if _you do not hand over to them the 
remaining parte of the P.aninb right up to Delhi to mRk~ th~m financially and 
economica.lIy !elf·Bupporting T Tho example of the Trlbea 16 already there. 
1.'hey carry out iocursions every year into tbs Indian provinee8 and loot, ktdna~ 
murder bold to ransom only the Hindus in particular aa .. rule. Although they 

. aro Roaded on by M081~ fanaticislU in tbo main yet Bevera! Congreasite: Hindus 
were nos found wanting in disgracefuUy condoning these nefftriouB aetivites of the 
-tribal Pathans on the Rround of "financial and even 8exual starvation" from which 
t.holle "Poor" souls (I) had to und~o inordinate fl.ulferinge. I alU refoning to 
facts how-Bover d[8~cerul they may be. and not to fictione. What guarantee is 
&hero thAt. JrlVOD this .cowanll.,f' and ever-yielding infer.iority complex ~n the part 
of the Hindus aDd thIS maRlO for Hindu ... Moalem unity, these finanClo.tly starved 
Pakiathani Provhlc8I will not invade the Hindu profinOO8 on their borders with 
far greater stri'logth tban they can command now 1 A troop of Hindus of lIuch 

. mentality would similarly condone their en-eroachments, sympathise with their 
demandS Ilnd vote for banding OV8r even Delhi to thoBO invading Moalems before 
Ii abot i8 fired In order just to" make a shOW before the world of a J{enuiue Hindu ... 
Muslim unity or alliBOCO t 'rhe ··poor" Moslems in the EMwro Bengal are even 
now making their ~vert., 8 sufficient excuse aud their fanaticism a merit to loot 
'and harBlIs the Hindus whenever ~hor find no oprortunity to do 110. When once you 
aUow tbem to get Ol'~nnised into a governmento strellj:tth as a separate MQslem 
Raj, do you not think that this very financial stlU"V8lion which you admit will 
cripple their wouidabe lltate, would provIde them with 1l compelling CBOBeI to 
invade Of hl\mse the Hindus 1n Wcetern Bengal l' And uoJe8:S you are cured of thiB 
UDity·miUlia, "ould yon no' be face to face aJ!:sio with the earne ~e,.-an 
"alternative of bandIng Ovor 80me rich slieee of BOQgal to snVG the Moslem 
state from perpetual starvatioD or bo prepared to reailt: their perpetnally growiog 
demand? . 

(f) Bat Rome of my Pa.tiathanl Hindu friends whisper In my etlf8 ·We know 
all tl1m things. but our yielding for tbo time being is tho Qrnftiest stroke of 
1>Olicy. When we once get rid of these trouble8omo Moslem provihc68 and are Jeft 
free to Ol'Jl:anill8 uobiuder<ld by thom the uDflUoyed part of Rindusthao. then we 
shall consolidate oor Hindus and raiss tbem into lueb B mighty military power 80 
rapidly tb&t the Pald81.ani provincea of the Moslems would be simply brow~beaten 
luto &QbmilSwn". .rho only question that should be put to them by themaelvea is. 
aHave you not counted without the boat-the British'l Have you got any definite 
guarantee from tho British tbat ae 80do as lOU yi~d to the PaldsWii demand, they 
would clear out aud leave you to organise your Hi'ndu.tan 6& you chOOBe Y 
. Secondly even if that i. doD~ where 1& the magio wand that shall raise the 
Hindus into luch R militat"! ~wer while the Congress mentality eontinneB 
to dom!nate thou,anda of them f We thank you for JOur inner intention of raising 
tbe HIOdU6 Into- an lndepeodent and strong power and for feeling u 8 Hindu of 
Hindus. but do you oot think that tho Moslems too wouW utiliae that interval 
witb a. nngeanc!t &0 strang-then their P03itiOD and amalgamating them8elves with 
their kith aud. kin acr0811 the frontier grow quicker ioto II powerful Patbaniatban 
here or a Fu,.,bao 'bere 2' Mind you, they have Qot a aingle Congre8aite amonJt 
them snd on the other hand tbe Molliem minorit.y io every province of your woolde 
be·Hinduethan would be dominatiog even CongrcBllite Hindu! here as they are today 
creating &be .. me troDblu over again aad de~DdiDg that 'OU muat come to &enu 
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with lb. P.ti.lblnl Il .. "", by ••• rift.lng .. _ more Hind. ProvID_ oelb.tt1tar of 
Lbo fefti.h of Hindu·\Jatdem nnit,. .. out' '~triolicf 'Azad.' and 'Aiir hal'e beeu 
purpo.ivf!l, dninl( &ada)' 1 And Ujon, ... llauch Hindu reaU .. cb.~ in &bat cue 
somewhere or lbf! atb" we ,hal have &0 rait the MosJem", then would it Dot be 
better to r~j.& them toda, by fln1.ly "'u"log nen 10 lilteD their ioColerabla 
demand. when ib", are reJau'I'el, weaker and when we caD prOl'" ftl.ti~ atronger 
b, aimp" cbangilll( our )'h!Jding meDwity and repla.eing U by lb.6 Hindu. tlaDJha .. 
labia~ Id~logy pointing 4)1J& to the 8Jl:kreniv. tendeoey of she MoaIem. their right. 
pJaoe and f!ommand &bem HUla, fu and DO furth. f 

(I() &8Ie of OUf "i.." (lien .1100 are labocring ODder tbe milCOllCBPtion that the 
quelt.itm of Jtakiethao i. JUR lib Ute Ullter phMe in Ireland. Bat the faa& • that tbey 
are eommit.tinj{ a «rienol error in comparing the two aDd Inggelting thH jOlt... the 
lrilb aceepk'd an VJeter w. Hindua Gould accept; &be Pakialban. ID Ireland 
there .14. queRlion of on11 •• m.n eoroer to be lel Hide u Vllter. DnUbe 
p.klrtthan demand aeeb to breAt up Iud .. into. number of :Separate MOIJem State. 
and in.i,,' upon that ,here Gould 6e no Central Goyemment of India at.n; wont 
tban that, the prineillie of provincial teeeHioo at the .weet will of proviocee ",ere 
DeYer "ited io tbe Jrith ne,.totialionl. Had Utili principle been. accepted or toIcnted 
by tbe Irilb tb!'re would have beeD no integral belaod fO.dllY. 'fbi. principle of 
provincial lfeeM.ion if at'eepted by tbe Hindu. would lOud &be dea'fl.bell of oar 
nation •• cobaion. inleKrhy and unit,.. 

(b) 'lbe ebrdn of I'UMninfZ; of theN Patietard Biadn. comes to '&hill. We 
•• nt 81fllraJ. England la not il:oinr. 10 beato-w S".raj aDieu and lloLiIl 'here i. & 
nniud demand and univOC1ll con.t t.ution framed by fUndus and MOBlem. ~ther. 
MOIIlem. hll'e mAde it clear tbat the,- win not join &be Hindus in prodociol{ .. 
united demand unleu and uutUl they are .allowed &0 break up the iutegril.,. of India 
and tbe Paki.tani States are allowed Co be let up with no CODDftUOD with anJ' 
(!flolral Government. Therefore we mUll -tiafJ \he .HoaJe~ yield 10 lheir 
Poi atani demand. and get S"araj. . 

HOUSB 0Jr A LIvtlla VOLOANO I 
No .. ahaMt enry world in lbie chAin of rMlIODing il fallacioua and the wbole 

ohain of nuouing I),BOd on a fooliah hope. AhhooJC'h we wllnt S •• rai. Jet that 
SwaTaj moat. mean Ute Hindu.thani Swantj in which Biodu~ Moslem. and all 
otbftr citizens .ball have equal reapontlibiJitiel, equal duties and rights. Such. 
e •• raj would not. eftn tolerate a particular community on religiona grounds to 
~I hull -out oW from tho Central goY~rnment. demand ~rl.iOn8 of our conntrJ 
wbicb the inaUenabie bali, Oft wbich tbill (lur national t:;'I'araj atanda and any euch 
~reRaive- claim. on tbe put of a communi', would be immediateJ1 pal down a8 
an act or tl'e1k'bef)' by thft united .Irenttth 01 tbe Central Gove;nmeot. Secondly 
it I, ailly to believe ,hal England il ouly waiting: for a united demand and ... oul~ 
walk oul of India. RI &0011 U lbat rap: IriIC'Ded by tbe Hilldaa and Moslems is 
hnnded over to them. I emphati~.ll, a"Bll that eveu if Ute Congreaa. Hindu. 
M.hallabba and tbe League- produce .. United demand 8ignm by an the CrQfeI of 
Indian ehiV-n1 aDd uk unequivocally for Independence, Br~taio Will Dever give it for 
the mere uJcjn~ It i. this .upehlhioa fib., if but. the Oongrela and Ule ~l1e 
demanded who one voice anytbing iD We world.. the demand would immediately 
prove irrf'lliaUbl. i. nlponlible for maldng tbe real aueetB &he League doe. join 
'ihe OoOtert'81 and even if Lhe "bole or India !toea to EDltland abe "ill aay"WeU bOY.~ 
JOu hnve behaved wonderfnll},. Hindu!, Mosleml. aU united in a eommon demand 
for- lIldependellee. But ... n of 10n united. are .lill unitedl, he1pieea.. diearmed and 
unable to protect '10uraelvea Grea' Britain muae. eoolione to rnle 0Te1' you even for 
lhe moral oblif,!atioD to b'fe 100 from the foreign aggreseioo." So. on the whole. 
.n that JOU do io this bargaln ia to pa,. \be price knowing 'fN!.lfecU.1 well or milleT 
f~olng wiCh ~ e}'ee that \he substantial thing lor "blch you paid the price 
can DeYer be deliyored oyer \0 you. Aod aher an what ia the Fiee'1 The 
ri.iaeetion of yonr Motherland and of your Hol,land-lha liquidating altogether of 
tbe spiritual, rad.1 and abov •• n $laD poliucal bity and of \he cer&aill chanc:ea of 
ita rapid ooosolid.tion. • 

And ...... aU. if .. e gra.' far lIIs .. to of IrJUm .. ' lb., poyin~ •• oh • 
mmendoua price of ,our racial honour and futore. lOU are handed onr S".:ra,j by
thf! Brhiah on condition. Jilid down by \he 1i00lem., wbat kind of Swanj aDa 
wboee H •• raj it can poqibly be t It caD in nO .. y be & a_raj in which the S •• tya 
of the H\odaa i8 Blifegullfded for teaIIOo8 whicb I have a1red1 sbown aboTe at 801D:8 
le.gIII. ADJ ind_don.. ..hIoh ia oobieYOd ., Iho price of odmi_ of ODd on 
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the brittle b .. t. of tho prinolp'. 01 provloel.1 _00 10 bound to b. like aha .... 
railed on a craw of a living volcano.. 

I appreciate the emphasis the Vioeroy bl\! laid at least on the 1l:eograpbieaJ 
nnity of India and the fervent. appeal a19 Euolleocy has madGt in hi. recen~ Cal· 
out.ta Bpc!fCb to maintain the integrity of our coun,ry on tbe KTound of practical 
~Utica al'O: Rouonable ufeguatd8 to the minorities mUG be ~iven and the Lea~ue 

. of Nations baa already shown U8 the wa, in one 01 the world famoue docnmentl; 
formulating ",hat reaaoRable safeguards to miuoritiOl really meao. But tbe ViceroJ' 
perhaUIJ iDad'8rtent.ly~ ule the term -fun, eatiafll6tofY to the minoridee.' instead Of 
qualifylnlt the 8Ilf~"ard. III ttlUlonante. Fortunately our aountrymeo. the 
Panl. Jewl.h, and Ohri.tian oommunitie. have extended their readinCBIl to abide 
by the II.relOlarda laid dO\f1l A8 rea80nable for the minoritiea which the Hindu 
Mo.hnubba alBO ia ever willlnt( to guarantee. Tbe fact. i. thAt it i8 DOt a qUClltioll 
of minoritios. but of one mmority. the Moatem-mtnority alone. To Bay r.bRt the 
•• feguardll must be fully an.thdactory to the MOllem minority is to .tuhHy the 
whole 8tatement. beacau8e the only a.feguard wbicb enn be sAti.factory to the 
M.oslem minority 1-, .e de6nitely told by I.bem. to lay fln R:le at the root of Indian 
Integrity. Thul. W8 are caul{bt In a viciou" circle. The 8eSf.daRtructiv8 aoladon 
tbat. to lave the intep;rity of India al a nation, let UI kill it outd~bt in order to 
uti&fy the Moslema, -is Uke that. of lOme olan. who to lavo tbeir daugbtera from 
dishonour wbeD Lhey grew, uled to lrlll thom ae soon I' the, wore born. 

(1) OonReqoently taking an these above rOOl\Onl into consideration it ",HI be 
Cf.)'staJ dear to the Bindus wbo have 8tm kert aD open mtnd on t.hia que"Uon 
tha' 6t'flD yielding the principle ofprovinoia. aece1Itoion or P"kiathan in certain 
prorinee8 could never briog about Hilldu·Mollem Unity, but. .ncb a move will 
throw Hindu. alone into a bopelcBB predicament. 'l'hcre wall DO chance "btttsoever 
for the cowardly hope. even tbou~b tho,. fecI that iL il a oraft.y one. to be rf".alised 
that tbi. or ,hat coneetlldon &0 the Moslem II bound to prove fInnl and Dlthoring in 
• permanent and Ilmicable alliance betweon tho two peolile. 80 lon~ 18 II. ill 100 
who yield, 10 long t.he Mo.lems would be fool. to "ive up t.helr ap;6(randi&ation on 
Hindu.than; and t.he MOBlems are (l(!rtainly no foo'l in 80 far aa t.bi. ambiLion il 
concerned. lnvationa IlI!:.in8~ t.be Kafhatbnne Are in their gratn. '11t(!j' are fed on 
real or bOOlteti. up ltor.iea of tbeir put oonquest, and the only w&y to hold tbem 
in check i. to make t.bem lealiee that onYluch mad drt!ama would coat. tbem much 
mote thaD it would to tbe1r opponentB. That 18 why Mr. Jolnnah who apeak io 
tbe Aeeent.& of an Ale:rauder the gre6t. the conqueror of tbe world, when be 
& !drl'l&e8 IOJDG loeal mceUnR8 of hi. admirers, brandlBbing a llTaAented sword bere 
Ot there, threatening the Hindu. alone. brut never displayed the ooumfe of tl1reatening 
an armed revolt again at the EniCliah, who In fact are eomfortab"l BentW on the 
very Oadlof tile MOKUl. and left no. trnee of tho Moelem Emp'ire througbout India, 
for he know. tbat the con.equencea would be Jmmedialel,. ternble. 

III The only oTganl •• d body that hod Ih. _on .. go to ten Ih. M .. I.m. th.t 
the cou&equenc •• of their eiforta to deAtroy Indian Intt'grit,. would bo In tbe lonp; 
roD 811 terriblr. il the Hindu Mabalmbhn alone. You oro Oh I Hindu Snbhaita 
and Hindu Banp;hBtanlllta, 10U form the Jut citadel to wbich the Hindu BOlie and 
Hindu Future have coma to eeek Iefuge and take Ita lallt Btand for tbe flake of 
honouft U not for immediate eut'Cl!IlI, and among the faithlCliB er(\wd of Hindu. 
lhemfJ8IVf>I. ,ou form the last faithful arm,. which hal rallied round to defend the 
Pan .. Hindu Colours De our ollceetol'l did under Buoh trying cireumHtance8 at Chitorl 
Jf you at an7 rate-Oh J Hindu SangboLaniltw, do not be~ray ,ouraelf and the 
t.radition of eMLer. then r(l8t. .allufed ,Oil "iH in the near futufiI!! be able to san, 
out or by f.lUng In the strngj410 ft' indomitablf' and uncompromt8iD'l wRrriora enable 
,our Race to sall, oot of the Ohilor of MRftyrdom to the Rligari ° Victory. Come 
out then to .lIl1nt boldly and uneompromi.lllnp;ly 00 behalf of Bindudom tbat jUlt 
•• in America, GermailY. Ohina Bod in overy other country not e:loluding Ruula. 
80 also in Bindu.tban t.be Hindu. by the faot tbat thoy form an overwl1elming 
majority are tbe Natloo and MOltlems but a community beealllO like AU other 
eommunhie. they are unoballengeBblyln a minority. 1heretore they must remain 
,.aLiBied with whatever reason~bJe saf"guard. othor minorHifll in India Jet and 
accept the realonable in the Ught of the grnerol world formula framed b,. the 
Lea~ue of N.t'on.~ We rna,. adapt .l to Jndinn circumstances by coneellliiona 
more or J.III on minor questions but DO minority in India _haU be allowed to 
demand to break the 'Very Jntegrit.y of Binduethan from Indoa &0 the Sea. a! • 
condiuon 01 their particIpation tn the Cenual Government. or FrovincIal onu. No 
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pro'inee whatloe.ver. bJ' tho fact that It i •• provinee. ,ban be .Uowed to claim to 
secede from the Centrol State of Hlnduatban at ita own 8weet will. Biodu8Lbm 
... nation can havo a right. of self-determination bUL a province or • district or 
a Tainka oan han no rhlbt to run cootraTY"" by the atreOl[lb of their owp maiority 
to the Law and the Will of tbe Central \:iOTernment of Binduathan. All w,oan 
in (airneal promlle I, to RauL a repreaentation to all India citizens on t.he g~Deral 
pdodpJe of tone man ouo yote' or if thlt ia Dot found to tbe tute of \be 
M08leme we may RO • llep furlher and baae .11 repft'8entation atrictlJ' on 
population. We know for eertatD th,,' thOBe minoritieB Uke Parsis\. Chriatiana IDd 
othen who hIve Upret8t!d uomhltanbl, their loyalty to united. Dodiyldt'd and 
Indivisible Indian Nation and the Indian tltate are, with reasonable Bafeguard., with "be 
Hindu. and "UUnp:_l.O worK ahoulder to .houlder for Indian independence. Ii will 
be wen for the MOIJeml enn in their own Interelt to bear faithful aIJejliaDCe 
to Lhe Indian nation on the ume conditions ofit'rcd to otber minorities. But. if 
the Motloml~ mi8ta.kluR the p3eudoo natlona) ,ielding altitude of the Oonfl:ret8 for 
the attitude of Bindudom al Boch perain in their outrajleoua and treaoheroua 
demand ror Pail.than or the principle of Provincial leU-determination t.ht!'o it i. 
hi~h time for Y6U, Hindu SangbatAniata. you muat proclaim l'0ur formula flO'll_ t~e veq 
tops of the Hlmalayo. we don't want Hindu"Moalem tin it)' at. ~ all on 8uch 
condition.. lOU )'ou come. with yon. if )'ou don't wiLbont. )'00, aDd if yoo oPPOle1 In.pita of ),011. we ahall tlJl;bt aa best 8a we can, to secure the independence ana 
defend the integ-rit, 01 Blnduathan I Hindulthan ahan remain an iott-gral and power", 
ful DatloD and. a oentral .tate from the Indus to the SeRa. Any movement on the
part of anyone to vivllect: it 'Would be treacherou8 and etrongly luppreued joat .. aU1 movement of NCf(roet.ban would be BLront(ly punished by Ihe Ameriean natl0Ila 

n lawl are but generAJilfDtions prima.rily based on detailed obsorvationa. The 
detailed cbeen-aUon of the hiltory of HIndus through eenturie8 on centurjes points 
inoontrovertibll' to thtl lad tbat the Bindu Nalion is imbued. inheren&-I,. with Inoh 
an RmftzioiC eapacit-y of reaurrection, of ftoai8lance. of rejuvenaLion thnt. the 
moment "bich finds t.hem eompletcly over"h~lmed hi. anti·Bindu foreesl& precisely 
the mnment wblch usberl in Lbe da)' of Delivt'l'Aoce-to quote the Inourite style
of Lbo birth of All. Avatar 11 It ",u in the darkeet hour -of t-he Night that Shri 
Kl'hlhna ••• born. It ia thi. Indomitllble spirit of the loherf'Bt vitality \hal. enabled 
our National being to prove almost immortal in relation to other races- or nations. 
andent or mode-rna and invested it with that strength which ultimately demolished 
and swept l1'8'ay all anti-Hindu forcea.. which raieea their head from. time to time 
againat us. 'this is DO mere rhodomontado I am indulging in. Leaving aBide 
even the Pouranlo ~iod, and the H una. Sheba and. even taking into conirldera
tion tho Mo~Jmll who came a8 conqueroTB. thia is the gist of well-authenucated 
Bindu hi.to". 

'Ihe Mo&lt'm8 came .1 tQDq neron, but ateJed too long to be conqutred by 
the Bindul and beaten to a ("bip 10 a tllouland aud one battle·6etd till at laat the 
m~b'1 .IfoaJt'm Empire whi~h rose Ute a rocket fell like a stiek. &ilt at lut: the 
Hindn horao of VictoQ rode oir UIlChaUenged from Attock to Bameshwar, from 
D ... rka to Jaw.alb. 

WOQLD 14_. LsAu TBB LBSSON T 
To nJidate this hiatorical faot. only Jook at then two foUowing metnrs:--

3U8t take up 'the map- of India about 1600 A. Da 'l'he MOttema ruled aU over 
Hindu.Lban unobanengeably~ It waB a veritable Pakiatan realised not only in this 
pl'Ol'ince or that, but all onr India :-BinduRtban a8 .uab was lImPly wiPed out. 

Th~ open out the map of India about l'iOO to 1m A. D. and what; do you 
lee T 'The Hindu foreel are marehing trlump'hantly throughout lDdia~ The very 
Mogul throne at Df'lbl. is Imubed to p-it't."eB ht.ran, with a bammu by Sadashhrao 
Bbau. the Ofneralillimo of the Manllla8 1 Our Bindu~8ikh brotherhood does 
ullimatel, deUnr tbe Punjab from the: MO!lPJD yoke and rule aupt't'meoly from the 
horden of Tibet to tbe banD of tbe Kahul river; the Gurkha-Hindus rnle in 
Nepal. .Mle the Maratha8 from Delhi to Rame&hwBf have planted the lriumphaot 
Hindu fiag from capital to <!apiLal. from h:mple t.o t.emple. 'lbe PakiBthan actually 
realised bJ the Moslems waa eontombfd and out of it- rose up Once more Bindu8ihan. 
resurrected and triumphant. 'Jbe conqu&in~ MOfIlem bad to eat the humble pie 
in tbe long eod and lOOt 80 t!'OmpJetel, erutlhfd and Vetoed of bit domin.ting 
dreama illat eYeD to-day in bie. he8l't of hrarts he sbodde-ra to think of hiB fate aa 
IOOD u he Rea the probabili"y of the CODlolidated ItreDg&h of the over-whelming 
Bizld. majoril7 in Ibe Iud, - , 
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It would 00 IIOOd to the Mo.l...,s themael ... If they on.. _U.. lhe import 
of thia biltorical trutb. Tbe fate wLich overtook tbem even when they bad 
euceeeded in traoal.Unl( the wbole of Hindu.than into an actual living and mhr;bL1. 
Pakt8LaD. oultht to waf 0 them of the miserable fuillIe they would have in .tore If 
the)' pentated in dreaming wildly of a Pakillthau which is lo-da,. but au. ailJ 
Dotbin~. & forlorn hope I -' 

The Hindu MaI .... boon .. should ... member that oS I •• ery probable they will 
be <>ailed upon to fight out any attempt on Lbe part of the MOllems to thrua, the 
Pakiethan 00 UB whether lrJ resort.inR to the "revolt!' whatever the LeagurtS may 
meaD thereby. tben lha entire burden, responaibnty and conseqoently the merlt 
also will be ,ours In facing tho strl1gde .ingle--hlluded. 'l'be Oongre81 .. minded 
Bindoa. the worsbipper. of plleudo·Nadon"Uty would Dot only be of DO use to you 
but 'Would ac.luaU, trJ to combat you and try to put 10U into a falae position by 
their willing lurrender to the Moalem demanils as Htndu~ You- should therefore 
try to mobillae Jour loren and retiervtl wbatever IItrenl{th 10u caD command for 
the defenoe of Lbe integrity of India which DO onG elae but yOIl alone may defend. Yon 
are the 8.1t of Hindudom but If the Bolt 1000e& itl flavouT, with what shall it be 
.. lted. Independence of Hindnathan baa no meaning at the coat of ita fnodamental 
iDte~rill 88 • state and .. nation. It may be thru8t on U8 even .e the Briti.h 
rule i, thrullt aD us j but I'uat a8 that d08l hot acprive us of the riKht of .tru~1ing 
for OUT freedom from Eng aud, even fiG. if we but do not betray our OWn eonecience 
and sign wiHinq;lJ" any O'r all schemes proposing percentages and piebiecitea, which 
are growing in a.bundaDco like mushroom8 either out of or pUBl1Ianimity. you will 
find l'ouraelf 800n in a position to ~nic press on both the demands regaroing 
inde~denco and integnty and together get them realised through your our strength. 

So far al the. most detonniniug factor of. aU, namely the World War is 
eoncemed,-Deither tbe Axis nor tho Allies have 68 yet eooured any result& 80 
decieive 0.8 to invest them with an unquestionable 8upcriority. Con'equently the 
_beal poliO}' for all natioD' situated 011 we Hindus nre, 18 to continue to lIit on 'be 
fence and watch the reeulu. keeping oUr&elvea all the wbile BB well org8Diaed, 
.. well informed and·.. t00t1ully retuiy to lake .. much ed •• nlage of tha Iaat 
XelnUs, "hen th. war ."cIs. 

A hOPAGj,NDA FOB. SANOBATAN~ 
, . In view of !hI. Indecll!' ••• pecl of til. war and the nee ... IIY fo. the Hindu 
SanSthatBnilta to keep mobUiaed th .. ir forees for the 1'C8istanco which t.ber ore very 
liker, to be called upon to offer aDd continue the onti·PakiRthani struggie 
aingle bandtdly and owing to Our inability howaoever regrettable but which- mUllt 
·be recognised. as an actuality to enter the wodd combAt on our own account to 
win back our Independence tbo moet far·8ighted practicable pr~l'Gmme which if 
earrled on faithfuUy even handicapped though we are whll0 the war continUeB 
withoat arriving: at any decisions. i. as follows :-

(al To continue a hundred t.im08 more intcntely the Hindu MlHtarimti01l 
lto'fltment and tI1 to get neruited and e'lUsLtd all maol' Hibdu8 os {iOI8ible io she 
Army, ~ov"'t the Air Fored. Ammuohlon Factories, War tj'ocbmque etc. l'be 
reluhe of thie movement are already 10 tlocolJrap:ing lUI to make it quite fluperi'luoo8 
now on my port to mat1lbal OU~ aU thtl afj(UlDwlte I bud been doing 110 often. 
Wben the war began, tbe pcrc"nt~e of tbe MD91em8 had 10 dangerously gone high 
IB the Army u &J per cent. Thia wall the Tesult of tbe Gandhist policy denouD
ciog the eoldier .1 a Iinoer and the epinner as- the greatest .piritual warrior. who 
alone .u the -real Uberator of the land and wall 8ure with tb8 musle of hia 
!!pianing wheel to win over We hearts- 01 aU ' Hitlwa. I:Jtalins-l Oburebuts and #1'0]08. 
But ever liDee the Hindu Mohosabba found that the war .and made it incumbent 
on the Government to throw the dooT& of the Ann,. Nov.,. and the Air Forces open 
to the Hindu.. it whipped up militATl' CDthuslatl-m amongst tbe Hindus and (!OD
docted an orgdnlJed campal~n' to &end tbou8ands lind .thouilande of Hindus to all 
branebee of tho military forcfjI of the land. The TC8ult. lUI hal Tecently been 
declared fa that the percentage of the- MOllema in the Army b:l18 gOD6 from 6t to S2 
percent. Thia muat- AI80 be reduced to _ome 25 i~jU8t aooordanee with the popula
tion proportion of BinduslLDd Moslema. The Hmdu MahaBBbba. branches all over . 
lodiA muat atart MUitorJlAtion Boord!' to tend to the forces of tbe land the beet 
and U1e bmveet; of tbe B1ndu8. If aDY provlncc or a dfsLrlet wants to Btud)' an 
organisation board which h81 proved moat competent In thiA r-rspec..-t it should do 
yell to personaUy .wd,.- the working a~d the reeults achieved by the MJ1ltari.ation 
Mendal at l'OODa nnder t.bo able Ieod of our eateomed Bludu Sabbolt leader Sit. 
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L. B. Bhopnl1cnr. Hundred. of proml.!ng Hindu youth. hav .. already ..cored 
Xing's CommlllBfonB. Vil'cI'O}t. Commil8toDa and are lcadiDg the forces with 
efficiency and merIt and gcLting an up.tQ.date knowledge and ~etice of Wtlrfare in 
different batt1efielda. 'l'bo ODlO can be said of the Air Forces. Believe that 
nothiop: can eland the Hindus in better stead even after the war aa this Hindu 
Militnrlilltion wm duo I I8IUro every Hindu BOldier and officer who is DOW Bening 
In the Indian Army. Navy or the Air Forces etc.. that they are doing sa patriotio 
". &e1'viee to lheir Nation 88 thOBe who went to jaU at Bh.,.,ratpur, if DDt more. fl'he 
immediate defence of OUf hearths and homes does al80 make it Incumbent to make 
a common causo witb the BriUth forces till they are in the field. if Dot more. 

. (b) Condoue to Cftl}ture all oeD trea of Politic-,.al Power from the Central 
E:s:ooutlve Ooullcil. Lt"ghdflLureR. Defence Committees and CouocUa, MunicipaliueI. 
Minl.trlea in ~he Civto Palt. of the Government JUIt. u on the Military tide. The 
men who come to occupy three tltmtr4lfil of power mu.t be -either elected by the 
Hindu Mnb3Mhha or I~JIr.0rLed by Ii.. Independent. Hindu BaughatRnista. Bot 
In DO ODN .bould. B ndu be buated wUb an}' lIuch C~Dt.re of power. wbo by 

r,elluftRlon belong» to the PlOudo·NationnltlJtio Oonp;reBtl School and glorifies mof'Q 
o botrR),iolt Hindu right, to \he Moalem& thaD: in defeodioJ .. hem .gainat 

Moalom encroo.ebmant.. • 
( 0) Do not. fritter awny yonr energlea or keep your BAngh.tanist foreea 

.hao1rled dO"D In nny untimely and tfletleBB movement. whlcb punuing high 
Bounding sloj!;anl loses more than it ~in8 in the long ron. Remember, it is not 
tho elogtUl- but the strength that COllOta. Under the war fever only arma can apeak 
and not .1oJt:ans however high·sounding. 
. (d) Bul you mUll be ready to gi.. a fight In defence of th. ol.le righlB of 
the Bindul wben they ore locally bttadred Or humiliation. deliberately offered to 
the Hindu honour or any jUlt grievenea or to face any anti~Hindu riota. as 11'8 .hrntt 
already been doiog year In and year out. Only thoBe iuues which are beyond our 
power to tackle and are to ho fO\1~ht out on an .1l .. India seale Rl!oinst armed. forces 
overwhelmingly more powerful tban those we can rally. diBO~iaed and disarm«i 
AI we rcbt.uvl'ly are, sliould Dot be taken up jUlt now. Time and strategy demand 
that we should leave t.ht'm till we are in .. better position. 

Ie) In th. meanwhile, In oroer 10 mobili •• our fo .... and keep them prcpored 
for any emergency lueb Illi the Pakisthan 8trug~1e. we should continue the 'COBa
tructive activitice to make out' Hindu Mahasnbha organisation at strong as 
poaail)le. The ~encral aud eulddal error. whiC'h makes US under-value eoIlatruetive 
pro~ramme which we collld easil1 carry out. even during \he war time, muat be 
utilised aU the more inteDs.ly enhsting AR many mem.b~ Btarting branchea at 
many places down to the '1'I1\ub aDd viJIoges aod keepinJ; them well qrgllD.ised, and 
worlOn~ is Q. duty which the Hindu Mnhasnbha muBt continue to do and cau do even 
DOW wIlli. hundrcd!oId speed and' activity. 

Remember al.. Ibat the rcmovoJ Of lInlOnebablllty I. a task a. easy I<> ha 
bokled 8.1 it is bound to strengthen Hindu coDaolidauon. 1, will be llothiDg short 
of • victvry won ill the battlefield if W8 within five yun' time, calli 
sweep out untouchability from the (nee of our eountry by kming the very 
Idea of not. toucbing our :CiJfeliglonl,t on groulla of birth In • 
partiolliar calte atone, and removing automatieal1y the llpeciRl disability. some 
8(loDomie.l aud lome 1000ial. from which thOle of our reli,nous brothera a1'8 lutl'eriog 
moat unjuetl, at this hour. It t. only a cbango of mentality and nothing more 
&haD that tan achieve this seominldt insuperabie task. If every ODe of the Hindu 
BRDltb.taniill lamp1y lay. and begms to not on it thal "I would not look upon 
anyone of my coreliRioniAts 1\1 untouobab)e limpl), on t.t'COunt of birth In a 
partieu1ar cuu:!" the quesLion "ill be solved without a farthing's COlt or- the teaat 
meQSIU"e of luferinK and we Ihal hnve • veritAble army of SODle three crorts of 
Qur co-reli.:ioniMLi ft~bting aboulder to .boulder with us UDder the Pao·Hindll flag 
on behalf of Bindudom. . 

So long as the war e1lntinuea witbont I'E'AOblng Ilul decision. this 11 the 1Qoat 
profitable and the mott taotical programme whleb the Hiudu 1'I1ahambbait.ea aDd 
the Hinda Sangbotauieta can work Ollt before \he war introducea any revolutionlll'l' 
factor eoue&l.liug our O\fn eount.ry 130 as to demand our nrat attenlion and compell8 
ua k) adopl OUl'l!clVCll &0 it foc&hwhb. 

HOLD FAlITl 
AU our ptN8JJt programmes. it need not be motioned. are based 00 the 

".lIl11piioll 1h.~ Britain _ Ollt a''''7 Ea", I. __ WI of tI1ia Wodd. W@,. 
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BI to continue to be the Soverigo powor tn India. Nothlolt bal happened ao far 
u to underm',oe the probablUty O'f thia aAaumptlon. Bl1t thon, tbe foreel of Japan 
are haoKing on 80 pcraiat.enlly on our eastern borders undi.to(hced to anJ appreciable 
mea&uro ~ aud on the other hand the A:lil Powers have boon 8urrounded at any 
rate for the moment ~ a veritable horn~ of irrhated Da.Llon •• that no on8 even 
among the moat optimistlo atatef!men or eo"manderc or diotoLortl. are in a politioa 
to predlot. with any certain de6nl\.eoeu the fCl!lulu of the war. Till thlLt time 
atonK wit.h those nat.iolll who callnot. but helple&lOl, watoh their dPf.tiniea 
tied up with the fot'tunea of tho powerful combatnnta on bot.h aides, India too, 
disarmed ... It ia. mnal bide the time "nri tide. 

The dice 01 1JeBtiD1 are loaded already! All nattonlll are thrown in the 
orucible 1 The very leal are at flames, aud Lbe .kic& are garriBOued with and 
showering tbunderbollB day and night. No HaLlon can continue under thi, World 
WAr the aame. No nation after thiB World 'Var QIlO omerge just .. it waa~ 
MAny of t.hOle wbo were at the pinnAcle 01 tbeir power will be rerluced to t.he 
du.~ Many wbo "e.re trampled down In tho dUlIl may aU of a sudden find 
themaelvee 10 a position to rifle and 40me to lbo.lr own. The Dce of the earth is 
bound to ~et revolutioulsed In anI Ollie. and In that reyolutioDa~ upbeaval which 
.t r.reaent tics in the lap of t.he Wll~aod", one thing only could be said certainly 
80 At.a India il concerned-that we cannot but be one of he foremost lactorl 
whose futuro: is bound to gttt revolntioni"ed thouRh we cannot and may not. point 
out definitely the aspoo16 of it. One thinK you may relt I.IIIUred. that all potI8ible 
aapeete ate already Viewed aa I!&refuUy al human ingenulL..l ean and neIther tbe. 
cont.inuation or lbe termination of the war can find tho Hindu MahBltahha un
prepared to take full advantage of every ruvolutlonar, PM80 the war PIlIR8 
through. near or far off. so a& to Pfeil 00 the Hindu aaUBe. A, haa hBpppned 
ao many timet in tho Hindu Hi8tory that. .t wn. precisely in the darkett. hour that 
the Avatar destined to deliver U8 WQI born. It i8 uot. "nile unlikely. nay, it il 
molO likely than not. that the spirit of Reonisannee of the Hindu Raee may yet 
lind an opportunity to atJltlrt itse;{ and £UI it by a miracle. similar to tbOle our 
Puranl aillg. Hindudom emerges triumphant Oiet aU the forces of 01'11 wbich 
Are aLtaeking it to-day. 

About. poB1liibiUtJCI and even about probablUth!l wise men abould not 8urn 
an, thing more definitely t All tbat the), should do i. to WOBene the toreel of 
their natoioD in the meauwbl1, and walt for the probablt) timo aud tide. 80 that 
tho,. mal' be not found wantinJ{, U tho probablllt.,. doel arifle all of a sudden. 

Hindu Sabhalta aud Hindu 8 .. n~hatllnbJta 1 Onl,. 800 to it thot on the eve of 
luch a probable, miraculouA develot)ment in tho neat future, do not play oow.rd. 
to ,our contclence under the weigbt. of tbo proscot. Dor get yourlolvea stampeded 
b,. the paeudo.nationBU&tio forces into Dn, unbecoming paO-ti; iu short do not 
sell ,our birth-right for a meal of potte!!:e. 

Hold I •• t 10 the programme .h.llced Ollt by lb. Mab .. abha, plain Ih.u~h \I tn., seem, and get not ,ourselfel trapped into ony untimely outbunt, whicb, 
jP8t.ead of bringing lOll near to 'UCCO&& rna)' only servo to find you entirely 
dl •• bled to c.tch Ibe IIde of lortune which In.1l prob.blllty J, Ilkoly to reach 
Jour .boret under ths prenure of the war I 

AI .11 ... ntll, hold lost 10 th. enu: 01 tho Hindu Bangh.tani,1 ld..,logy, 
namel,. IIBinduise aU politics Bnd MilitnriMC Hindudom!' It will Berre you truly 
IUld wOlI in an, situatIOn thet tbe luturo may unfold. • 

Second Day-Cawnpore-30tb. December 1942 
Proceedlup & aelolut,\oDI 

FllLIOlTATIO". TO PT. MAUVIYA 

The Bt<ODd doy' ..... Ion of the Hindu Mah .. abha commenced at 4·50 p.m. 
to-da1. amidst 8('CDt.'It of great enthusiasm, MT. V. D. 8a.tlarkar presiding. 

rho. P~ldent. on arrival in eompnny with other leaders, WBa greeted with 
PrOlonged GOuts of MahMnbha .logana, On the rostrum wal bung 8 garlanded 
wotogrnpb 01 PlUldlt Maoon Mohan Malamua .. hoto elghtY· ... ODd blrtiiday ..... 
Deing cclebrated all over the country On tbiB day. 

After the II Bands Malarnmff 80n~ and recitation of three poems in ~ile of 
the Prelldeot. Mr~ But}arka7' movoo the first rtBolution offering felicitations to 
Pandit MalaWI/a on hll birthday. He tmid eloquent trlbutte to tfie VOt.eron leader 
whom be deeeribed AI the founder, InBplr.ation ond guide of the Hindu Mahasabha 
Ot",Dllation. lie .... gmtlfiod UJat l'aodlt ldalo.lya w .. 'till •• tlve, t1wugh he 
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had re..hed a ripe age and "Isbed him long life and h""lth. The ..... Inlion· ..... 
carried amidlt Ihoote of "Madan Mohan MalaviJaji-kl.JaV' 
- This Wa! rollowed by two resolutions of condolenco moved from the chair on 

the demifl8 of Sir M. N. Mllk".,.j' and Mr. GJ/Q.ftch4M Ym-ma. The reaolutiollB 
wor. p .... ed .n ,tanding. 

Da. B. MUKIIBlLlBB OONGRATULATED 

Rai Baha.dUf' Hari./t Chandra (Dt>lhi) next moved the fOllowing resolution :
hiJ'bil !CtIsion of tho Hindu Mnboaabha congratulates Dr. Slrllama Pra.ati 

MulchtJrJfJfJ on his reaignQ~on of the Finance Miniatership of the Bengal Govern
ment and ~ts on reOOrd ita appreciation of the spirit of responsive oo--operation 
wbleh he hOI shown in continuin~ only. &8 long as he could serve the public 
a.ecorillng to his light and rclinqus,hing it t.be moment it- W88 made impossible 
by tho high .. handcd polley of tho GovernOT Ilnd the bnrenucrac~.lJ 

Mr. B. O. Khar-rdil (AmrnoU), seconding the re8olutton declared that Dr. 
Mookerj.. hod. by h. Mllon, vindicated lite polley and Ihe ideal of the Hindu 
MahoJIIRbha. The rasolulion wn8 earded unanimoulJly amidst applause.. ' , , 

Mr. CAan1ra Narain (&rcUly) nut movid the resolution regnrdiPK tb.e 
cal(lbration of rho twcoty·5fth century of Vikrami &mvat. Be WIUI supported by 
Mr. OfJptlllhwar Ballu Mohra (BllfOilly) and Mr. Chandra Gupta. Yaidalankar 
tDelW). The rosolullon "aa p,a.oo. 

Pua roa BOLDING HINDU WOMRJI'8 Oct;rRRRJlCB 

Mra. Janki Ba' Joshi (Poona), moving the resolution recommending that a 
Blndu Women" Conference (Mahila Pariahod) 1Il0oid bo held aimlllta.eoualy wilb 
the An Iudla Hindu Ml\hruJRbbu. lession, declared it was time that they realised 
the important role that \romeo played in thoh: homes and it wu but proper that 
they abould be eocoumged to taka interest in political matteB. The course ahe 
had IUjlg.ear.ec! would onable them to know Dod appreciate the prineip!ee for which 
lb. Hindu MahllBahb. alood. Sba hoped lb.. tho Conference wonld ~t tho 
propositJoll witho\lt any di.lscnt. Since 1935, ahe continued. women had been off 
and on taking part. ill the deHbomUoDa of the Mahasnbha. It wo only at the 
Bhngalpul' 8069100 that. they were advised to keep themeehos aloof Bnd she found 
that, at tbe preten; eawnpore aeaaion, women were Dot taking as much interest 
.. litO)' ahould. 

Mrs.. 8avitri Dularell Lal ( Lncknow ) IUpported the'resolution, endorsing the 
vit:ms upreaaed. by the mover, whereafter the T8solution Wat unanimously carried. 

SYMPATHY FOR FI.oon,STRICKBK P&OPLB 

Mr. 4f,huto.rn: Lahtri (Bengal) movN a resolution expressing 8]'mpathy with 
the people of Midnapur and Twenty-four Pargann in Ben~l and Orissa. wlio had 
luffered during the recent cyclono and th& people of Sind owtng to floods.. Be com-
plained Ulat prompt. relief could not be DfraDt(ed to the auH'e:rerB in time. ' 

Pfmdit YiahwaM 8haatri tOriua) supported Mr. Lokin and detailed the 
havoc cauled by the cyclone in the affected parts of Orian. 'I'he resolution WUI 
ponad. 

ORGANISATION 01' DEFBNCB PARTmS 
, 

Mr. AMnda. PriYtJ (Baroda), moving the resolution reeom.mendiDS' to the 
Bindu Mabasabba to G~nise defence ~ea for self-protection and IDternal 
securit7 tn co--operatien With other organisiltions. emphasised the advisability of 
arrangmg such pl\rUes and said that, in case of emet},"eDcy. they could render valuw 
able asaitttance to tho public~ He warned the Mabasabfla to lose no time in pre. 
paring ital'lf to meet the dift"h.-ult. times that they all would have to face. TheBe 
paniea would help them in .. ving their life DOd properii. 

Mr. Chandra Kara1'l Sorda. (Ajmer) &8Conding ihe resolution, pleaded that 
Government sbould grant neoe&BaI'J' faOilitles for the fonnaUOIl of defence parties. 
'J1te reeoluUon waa puaecl 

PR!SmBNT'e .APPEAL 
Before odjoumiug the ""';00 tin the nen day, Mr. Y.' D. 8a.arl:.~ 

in a brief a~, said that the two main resolutions of the aessiGn would COme up 
before the House tfHnorrow. The tuues whi.ili. concerned Ihem most were the 
demand for Pakistan and the Mahasabha's programme in the immediate future. 
He knew that the public outside was naturally eager to know the Mahaaabha'. 
dec:iliona 0.0 these momentous questiODL Mr. Bavarlrar emphsBiaed that. whatever 
II!eir decioj""" litere ... no qu •• lion of going bact and ihey had' 10 clecido wiih 
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• fun sense of retqlonaibJ1i\y ~ Eshortlng the Hindus to rally under the banner of 
the Mabasabha, Mr. Snvarknr aid that. they mutt realise that tbeir at.t .. ngth . WaI
she atrenjttb of the orgttnim~on. He claimed that the Ma~Rhha 8pO~ for thlny
',,"0 (lI'()rea of Hindu •• and it behov«1 them to mllke th61f Or~An1lAtiOn. 1'O,-"erlul 
and efiecUve. No other organisation could rightly c-laim to apeak on their behalf. 
8Bleftcd Mr. Savarw. Tho'Hindu8t he CODcluded, "ere a nation, wbile othen 
were .commuDities. (Loud ehoon.). 

Third Day-Cawnpore-3lat. December 1942 
NOll' .. AvAILABILl'rY 01' FOODBTUPP'8 

The lbird -day'. .eu!on of lb. Hindu lIebasabbn reaumed ita siUin~ • 
• , 4 .. SO p.m. thie avenin&: Mr- V. D. Savarkar preildins. It passed the main" 
resnlution reiterating the Sabha'.11 oppolitiou to 6ny coDsutuLLonal scheme which 
undermined the integrity of the Indlan nation and a.skioK the British Government. 
10 modify their poUuy 01 poosible vivia""lio. of India.. embodied ill the Cripps 
pro_Ia. 

Mwages, wlBhing_ Buceeat to the BeI.ion were received from Pandit Madan 
MoA:an Jl"laVlfl~ H. E. Commtanding.Qenera\ Sir Habsr Sha1Mh6rjung Dahadur 
Ran. of Nepai.-H. E. SeniorComm!\udiD.g~Ganeral Tahan Sharlld.,. Jan, Ba1adur 
Bana and Sir Manilal Thakkdr. 

Prof. Hari," Chandra Olta.. (Ot\tcuttal moved a resolution on the non
availability of eBlenli.l foodetuffa to poorer Cl1l81CS and recommending to the 
Government (1) to arrange for proper distributioR of foodatutrll in the country, 
(2) to improve and consolidAte t.ransport facUities for distribution purposes and t.i) 
not to make any pUrohR!leI for esport. abroad.. Prof. Ghose referted io particulBr 

, to the condition. in Bengal and eald that, with the stoppage of rice Import from 
Burm~ people wore experienciog conBidomble hardships. 

Mr. J. Y'. Krillfman (Cawnpore). aecondlng the resolution. pleaded for ,. 
chango hi the Goyernmeut poliey and urged that the view~int exprClih!d by 
the mercantile commuDity from time to time should be given the cooeidezation 
R dBBelvcd., The reaolutioD waa patlSOO. • j 

R280LUTIOX Olf PoLITiOAL BrruATIOlI 

, Dr. 8htl4mG P1'o,0.4 Mookerj86 fts "inn 11 great ovation when he roBe to 
move lb. maln rcaoIutinn 01 lb .... oion relall.g \0 .. Akhond Hillduathnn. n 'Ibn 
feaolution runs as follows: 

"Tbn All-India Hi.du Moh ••• bba cndoro.. Ita demand formulated by Ita 
Working Committee at ita mootJng held In Delhi lor the purposo of cnding the 
pruent politiccl deadlock and notna with fIOtillfnetion tbat the Sub-Committee 
appointed by the Mahaaabha IUClceeded iu 8oourlnJ.!; the higheat unanimity possible 
amongst aU preBent politieal parties and communities. It recorda ita definite 
opimon that ilie politlci1l lituatioD llRB dcterlorntcd owing matn ly to the refusal of 
the BritiMll Government to take the iuitiative and transfer power to Indian hands. 
"Complete unanimity on all pointe among all J>9litical partiea bas nevt'r been 
achieved in the hi6tory of emy countJ')' in the wodd and insiatcnee on such nnity 
aa a condition precedent. to tran.femng power is only a pretext for not parting 
with POlitical powrr. 
_ "'rho impoaalbla altltudn taken by lb. Muolim League and ito refusal to nome 
&0 any settlement unlelll the principle of Pakistan fa acccpted-a principle to 
which the Hindu Mahaaabba can never agree to both in the interest of Hindus 
and India aI a whole-baa been due mainly to the open encourRjl;sment which the 
~e haa received and ie receiviug ot the hlUlds of ~c British Government. 
Now Ibn. .be Viceroy In bis recent Caleu'la .pooch bna oJlOnly recognised Ibn, 
the P'!lit!eal integrity and geographicai Integ,ily of India mu •• be mal.t.ined, the 
Brltiah Government Mould now modify ,bOlt polioy of posaibie viviaeclioo of 
India •• embodied in lb. CrIpps Propos.ls. 

"Tbn HI.du Mob .. abba haa be •• and is prepnred to olf .. ita bnnd 01 eo·opera
tion to all political portie&. specially to minOrity particBJ for securing reasonable 
~ju.tment8 and their rights ond intere811 wltliin ODe United Bindustan. The 
Hmdu Mabasabha m-empnaalBCtI that it: is fundamentally opposed to an)' constitu
tionaJ echeme which uDdennioc& the Integrity of the Iridian nation PDd the Indian 
State, which mUlt ever remain ODe ana indivisible. givCI sovereign pOwell to 
IIWvineel and dOd not provide for a Btroog Contral Government. The principle 
Of IeU-determination fa to be appUed to 8 nation a8 a whoJe and not to u. 
compoaeut paItiL" " . " " "", 



PROCEEDINGS & RESOLUTIGNS· 

BRlTAJlII' REsPOHBtBLB ¥OB DBA.DLOCIX 

MOving the above resolution. Dr. Mf.1fJkujes said that tbe responsibility 
for 'the present ~Ut.icaJ deadlock in the country rested with tile British 
Government. Tho BriLiah Oovernment had failed to meet Indiata political 
demand under various pretexts such &8 disuniLy among &he varions eommunitiea, 
waat .of common front eta. The e~ker asked if aueh waul of unity 
ever .toad in the way of the Bntish Government when it had made 
up Ita mind to thrust something on 1ndia. He instanced the case of the 
communal award and the passing of tbe GoverDmen; of India Ad of 1936. 

"Wo do not want any foreign aggression, nor do wewant, any foreign 
rule. We want India to be ruled by Indian. and On behalf of Indiana" 
h. d",larod. Pr""oodioj!. Dr. Mookerjee ooid that DtIleIically aU- parties iiAd 
demanded immediate mdependenee. The Hindu MahaBabba. representing the 
HindWi. did not uk for any j>riviJege which it was not preparid to 
conced~ . to other communiti!!8. It waa ~g to bring religion In the field 
of pollt • .,. and Dr. Mookel'j,," held the Bntieh Government reepoDsible for 
bringiog .. ligioo into polities. 

USITBD NATlONJ.L DJDlAlID , " 

Referring to lb. elI'orto mad. by the Hi.dn Mabaubha 10 formulate a united 
national demand. Dr. Moobrjce confessed that the Sabha's eft'ort& did no~ meet 
widl complete 8UeceM in 10 far a.a the Muslim League wsa coneemed. because of 
tbe stumbling block of the Lcail:uo'a demand for Pakistan. but substantia] ~en" 
among various other parties in "India in regard to the politieaJ. demand lias been 
reaehoa. Dr. Mook~ee declared that sncb parties as were willing &0 shoulder 
I'8lponaibility should be entrusted with power. But this could come about onlI 
if the Britiab Government decided to traoBfer real power. The speaker :regre&ted. 
that the response from the British Government 80 far had been nU. 

Ur. Mooksrjee dedared it Wall absurd 10 say tbat the Britiab Government: waa 
ahupty pining to Lranafer power to Indian ba.uda. '.rhe Hindu Mahaaabba could 
Dot be • pany to 1.111 8e~tJement that IlJaCritieed the iD~ty of India. n the 
principle of Pakistan was accepted Indian freedom woold go lnto the background 
for ever and for good. They wanted communal harmon,. and peace which could 
be achieved if both HinCioa and Muslims combined and placed ,be interest of 
their conn try befot'e their commooities. 

Dr. Mookerjee Beverel, criticised tbe Qrippa Propoll81e and appealed to the 
Hindu. to organise tbemsehrea- under tbe banner of t.he Bioda Mahasabba. and 
If \here were undesirables in the organintion. he asked ~e audieuca 'to purge 
\hem out of it and to take oharge of affairs in their hands. 

Seth Jugal Ki31io1fJ BiT'" {Delhi;, aeeoodiog the resolution, deelared that 
.hUe thel were prepared to agreo to reasooa.ble adjustments. it was impossible for 
them to accept. the MUllim demand for l'a'iriatan and sacrUioe ~ interests 
of Hiod ... 

SarafJr Nand8inglt (Amribarl flunred Mr. Savarm OIl behalf of the Hindu 
JOutba .U over the OOllotry t:I1M. if occaaion arose, they would make aU 
ucrifieea for this caule. 

Mr. B. G. Kha~ (Amraoti), .peaking in support of the resolutioo, 
OTUicised the Ooogl'tB8 for accepting tbe principle of communal :representation 
"bleb. he Did. strne:k a~ tBh very root of uationaliem. Pakis&an waa an imprac
ticable propottitiou and Hindu were oppoced to it.. .. 

Mr. Karamobaod Bhalla {Labore) aod Mr. Oboodra Gopla VedaIanbr 
(Delhi) further aupported the resolution whiah 1188 then pasaed unanimoUBly. 

Charter or 81ghte 
Dr. M. B. Udgaonkar (Bombay) m.ved the oext reoolnliou "hich ran 

sa follow8-: 
''Tbie eeuion of the Hindu Mahasabha is of the opinion that; in order to 

remove the misoooception prevailing amongst a certain aec:tion of the people 
re;;arding cbe privilegell. reapon1liibilitiea. atat-Ill and rights of the citizens in the 
eeale .. vilualised and conceived by the Hindu Mahasabba, it; is desirable 
to etate the position of the Mabasabha in this respect iu • manner allowing of DO 
c")uiuaioB.. This aeuioo. lherefore. appoints a committee CODsisting of the {onawing 
T"".nona &0 draft. a charter of rigbta and responsibilities of the citizell8 of lama 
ia ~.nera1 ADd the minorities and such other aeolioD. of the people u the workera 
.aD4 _ole in parti.war. ""d tnbmi. it to the A.ll-Indio modu Mahaaabha 
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Committee wUbin three montbs fQT neoenal')' actton : Dr. a s~ Moonie, Dr. B. 
P. Mukerja&, Dr. Naida •. Dr~ Gaud Shankar f,taSad.' Mr. G. V. Ketkar (Coo:venot), 
Dr. M. B. Adglonkar. With powora to co-opt.. . 

Mr. R. iJ. KAie (Nagpor) •• oouded the .eaolntlo. wberooIier Ii .. u earned. 
CoUeeUyo Plnn 00 BlDal1. 

, Mr.· G4uri- Shankar Prcead (Bbagilipur) moved the ruolutloD con~a~olng ~ 
.otion of the Oentral Government 8Dd at the ProviDoial Govcrnmenta to Impoatng 
collective fines on tbe Hindu. alone and demanding of the Central 
Government ebe Immediate reversal of a poUoy ullder which one eommunity " .. 
&tooe mode to Buffer fot' t~ aats of IOmo people with whom the general m8l1 01 
llindul bad no connection. 'l'be resolution "as d8COoded by Mr. BBI tihastri (0. P.) 
and supported by Mr. Madhuoud.. M.lumdor (Gujor." .fter "hi.h Ii ,... 
nueed. . rb 
r The Mab88abba &180 PdB800. a reB01UtiOD ~UMting the Jalpur Do at to 
lllo .. Hindi to be ueed .. coun I'Dgu.~. In ;he S .. ie. 

, 0 DhHt ACUOD ' 

Dr. B. S. Moo1fi86 moved the mOlt oontrov8reial relolution of the &etlUoD 
"hieh, during t.he OOUfte of diecusaion in the Subject&: O\)mmittee, was referred to 
• lII~illl Rltb-comm.IL~ 'l'be rellalution states: 

"1n view of the fact that Great Britain is Dot prepaf8d to pa.rt witb power .. 
bl\a been clearly proved by their rejection qf the natiMal dem.fln~ for .. 
Dluh,ted by tb~ 8abb& and in view of the faot that PRkisto.ni Muslims afe Rctoan,. 
threatening civil wllr and parthndarly ,in vle" of tbtl fact that. tbe p"rin~iple of 
Pakistan is bolog encouraged by the BritteD Government .. evidenced ID the 
Cripps scheme, tbia 8888ioD of tho Hindu Mllhruuk.bha oaB come de.6nit.ely "&0 the 
conelo.ion thAt an activo movement. mURt. be relfOrted to COlD pel Great Britain to 
recognise India 8& an lndopendeut nation in the world~ AS WtlU as to defend the 
lnle~d~ or Ind •• &gainat the Pakistani Muelims. , 

'''10 devise wRya and moonB for mobUlelng the 1'elOuraea of the Hindue to 
oope' with estern.t aggr(lssion and internal dlaordo! ond to prepare the Hindu 
force to fi~bt out this IItroggla em,llently, thia Beaston autboritce the 
Workiug Oommll'" to formulate a plan belore April IlO, ID48. with a ri ... to 
that end." , 0 

Moving the resolotton, Dr. Moonj. Bald that the Subjects Committee of the 
All-India Hindu Mabuabba bed appointed R 8ub-oommitt~e oonaistlng of Mr. V. 
D. ~Rvarkar. Dr. S. P.. MookorjooJ Rllja Maheahwardayal Seth. Mr~ Khaparde 
and himtelf (tbe mover) to tedraft. the rtutolution whloh was originally before the 
Subjecta Oommitt.ee, with a vie .. to offecLing a oompromile of ali viewa bold on 
the aul)jret. He "lUI glad to announce that the resolution be was moving wa. a 
unanimous reeolution. Explilining the signlficftnco of the resolution, the speaker 
poinc.ed ont that tbe 'Bindu M"hSllabho WIIS determined to mnke the British 
Government -recognia8 the independent litMuS 01 Indio. 1'be Habaellbha under no 
~~rcum"tADCel would tlgtee to tbe 1'aklatao scbe.me vlvll8etinK Motber India. 
,0 -Raja Mahfihwar Dayal 86th 8Hid that the resolution Will not fl ne" one. 
n "&I fir"t brought bofore tbe Worldng Oommittee meet.inJ( tit Dolhl. It wu 
then decidtld that if the Btil .. ieh Government did not ACettpt the national demands 
.a put forth by thl! Hlndn Maha8l1bha, tbo tatoter would lounch °a "direct; action" 
progmmme to mobilia!! Htlldu op~nton to force tbe bands of the Government to 
concede tbOle demands. 'l'he Britlah Government had refuaed to yield in the 
matter Ilnd tbe Umo bad come wben they shDuld take the nest sLep and retKJrt to 
direct action to bring presBulJ on the burea~oraoy to declare India free 
aDd wlLhdraw the Orippa propolD1. indirectly .rantlng MUlllms Pakistan. He 
advised Hindus to rally under the MaluUlabha banner uuder the leaderaWp or Mr 
aaYarkar and ro11o" the programme reeommeDded by him. • 
, The reaolutlon WILl carried unanimously amidst dpplaute. The Be8l11ioD th8!l 
came to " olo,e "t 8 p..m~ with. "Bande MatramJ1 Bong. 



The All India Muslim' League 
Workins Committee-Bombay-16th. to 20th. Aug .. " 194Z 

BltabUlhmot of Pro'IIaala. Ocrrenment 
Allor th •• 00 •• 1 _on of lb. All India M.8!im League had bee. held 01 

Allahabad from lb. Dr<!. 10 6th. April 11142 •• meeling of the Working Commilloe 
ollbe League w •• bold al Bombay from the 18th. 10 20th. A .... t tun when II adoplod 
• long resolution on t.he present politioal aitu8tion. ludicat.mg the League', Atthude 
to the qU8Itionl of the formation of a National Oovernment and to the Congr~ 
movement. 'rbo foUowlng II the full text of the resolution : 

&1116 Working Committee of the 'All-India MUBlim League. having ,1ftD lheir 
deep and anxiona eon&ideration to the F!!lent political development in the eDUntrr. 
de:plore the decision arrived at by the AU .. Jndi. Con~rou Committee on Aup:ult So 
1942, to laonob an "open rebellion" by re&Qrtins to maY eivn di,obedienae 
movement )U pUrluallOQ of their objeet.ivo of 9t abliehmg OongrelJB Hindu • ~mina .. 
tiOD iu Ind18, which h.. reeulted in Jawlwuea& and ooDaidetabJe deatrUotiob ot 
me aDd proper!». , 

hIt 1& lho coD81dored opinion of the Working Committee that '\hie movement 
Ie dlll'9ted not onll' to coerce the British Government ioto hBndiog over power to 
a Hindu 011garchl and thus die.bUllg themselves from carrying ou1: their moral 
obligations and pledgeR given to thQ MUBea1maDI and atller sections of the Peoples 
of India from timo to time. but alao to fmoe the Mlllaalmane to submit and 
lummdor to ~be Cong.reu torma and dictation. , 

"EvCl' alnco d,a ~oiuning of the war and even prior to that. tbe Bole objective 
of the Cong11lBB potioy IwI been aitber to cajole or to ooeroe the Brhiah Government 
Into 8urreuderlug power to the OongRl8-a Hindu bodr with a microaeopio fonowing 
of other comml1oitloe iu utter auppre.8lon of one hundred mUlions of lIfu.eatman .. 
besides millions of other ~plel of thie V&it lulPcontinent Df India" WhUe 
o)ahlling .the right of aelf .. determinaUoll for "India". "hiob Ie a mere OOngreBB 
euphemiem for Hiudu majority. it baa peFlistentl:r opposed r.he ri~bt of .elt .. 
doterminalion for tile MuaHm nation to decide and determine their own destiny. 

"On Hay 1, 1942. tha All .. ludia Oon~reaa Committee, by their resolution. 
empha~icaUy fi'lpudiated the lInalim League demand for the right of Belf-determln'.:' 
lion for HUiUm. and thu. cloled the door for tbe settlement of the communal 

rfoblemt wbich i. Il condition precedent to the aU_inmenl of the Freedom and 
ndependenee of India. The Congress had alIa rooOjtni~ thil a& an indispellsable 

oonditiou IlUd bad therefore, made it a promtnen~ plank in the Congresl PlOftramme 
for over twenty ~eara, but by their recent decillionf have auddenly thrown it over
board and in lis stead aubatituded the fantastio theory that the sointfbn of tbe 
Bindu·Mu.Um problem ca. only folio" the "ithdrewaJ of Britillh power Irom 
lodi .. 

"Tho DrgoUaUoD. of Blr Staflhrd Crlppo "Ith lb. Ooogre .. broke dowo DOt on. 
the falue of ludt"pendenCi'l, but becauee of the refuaa.l of the. British Governmenf 
to hand over the Muetima and the minoritiea to the tender mercies of the Congreea. 
Any acquiescence in this on the part of the BrUiah would bave been atren!101111y 
resisted by t.ho minoritiCI, and partioutnrl, by the MUllim nation, with memories 
of "Jranot in tht Cougren governed Provincea stiU fresh and vivid in their minds. 

~BRulked. in their effort to cajole Sir Stafford CriPP! to agrefl to the ~TlInMfer 
of power to tho CollgreeB cauoOI, they decided upon a 8IQRBn--Quit India", 
aecoml!anied with the tbre." of mua civil diaobedienee. Thia Ilogall is a mere 
camouHIRe. aDd whac i. teally aimed at is We supreme control of the Government 
of the country by the Oon~te8l. 

~h8 MU8BalmaDIt are not a whtl IslIinRiRtent on freedom for the Country 
aud tho achievement of Indepeudeneo of the people of India, which is the ereed 
of the All-India HUllim ~ue. They are. however, firmly oouvinaed that the 
~n* Congreu movement ia not directed for aecuriog the inde~Ddence of .U 
the constituent. element. in the life of the country. bot for the establiabment of 
Hindu Raj and !O deal a ~ath blow to the Muslim ~al of Pakistan. • . 
~ W01'luog Committee of the AU· India MusUm League note mtli dl88&U", 

fseUon the attitude and policy of the British Government toward. the national 
Alpiratiool of one hundred millions of lIullima of India. 

"While lb. 000_ aima al \poring and •• ppresaing the MuaI"" JiemlIld, 
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the Working Committee ugret tb .. t the British Government have been unnapon
alva to tbe Muslim League'. offer of eo-operati.on. The appeasement. of the 
Oongun has been the central pivot of the Government policy. with barren and 
,Wrile relults and haa now culminated in the open defiance of law and order. 

"Since the commencement. of bostil1tiea the Mu,Um League haa been read,. and 
willing either eingi" or in co-ope-ration with other parties, to sboulder the respon .. 
sibility' for Tunning the administration aud mobilising the resources of tbe counUy 
for the war eirottl for the defence of India, if a real abare in the power- and 
authority of the Government at the Centre and in the Provinces Willi conceded 
within tha frame·work of the preaent Constitution. aud in pursuance of this polic1~ 
the MagUm League accepted the underlying principles of .the August oft'.ar of 1940 
01 the British Government. -

UBut the Government in imp,tementing the otrer, nullified theeasential principles 
of it aDd 80 made it impoulble for the Muslim League to co·operate wi b the 
Government on honourable terms. In spite of the fact thllt the British Government 
had spurned tbe offer of co-operation of the MII.Jim League 8till uuder the 
imminent shadow of the Japanese menace. the Muslim LeBp;ue once again reiterated 
'heir offer by their RSolution of December 27. 1941 III the following words: 

110 view of the fBOt that the entry of Japan in tbe war on the Bide of the 
Axis Powers halt brought the danger much cloler to India and has foreed. into 
greater prominence the question of the def.enoe of Indial the Working Committee 
consider it neoeaaat]' to reiterate that the Muslim Lemgne from the very beginning 
haa GEpreesed ita wlmn~neaa to share the mlponsibHity of the defeRce .of the 
COUDtr}', is evident from the stand takeD by tbe Preeident of the AU-India M.uslim 
League as far back as November 1939 ... 

~he Working OommiLtee once more declare that they are ready and willing 
al befOle to Iboulder the burden of the delenco of the country, Bingly or in eo .. 
operation with other paTties on the basls that a real ahare and responsibility 
II Kiven in the authorlty of the Government at the Oentre and the Provinces 
withln the framework of tbe present Oonstitution but without prejndice to the 
major political iB8uea involved in the framing of the future Qonstitutlon'. But the 
British Government. completely ignored tbo otrcr- of the Muslim ~ue. 

"While the proposals of Sir Stafford Cnppa virtuallY ooneeded the C-ongreaa 
demand .. ou. the ri~ht of aeeemOD from the BriLiBh Oommonwealth of NationB and 
forming of a Oon6muent Aasombl7. with a preponderant Hindu maiori~ for the 
framing of the post-war Constitution, the¥ merely recognised the PQ8Ilbitity of 
_,&bUshing Pakistan, supposed to be implicit In the Don-accession scheme. 

"The Workiag Oommittee are definitely of tho opinion that if the MUllim 
mae&ee are to be roused to intensify the war effort with aU tbe Sllcrificos that are 
involved in it, it ia onl, possible, provided they are Runred that it would lend to 
the realisation of the IDspiring I(oal of Pakistan. The Muslim !..eftgn8. tbererore. 
calla upon the BriUM Government to come forward without any furtber delay with 
an unequivocal declaration guaranteeing to tho MU81!1o.imRns the right of 8e1f~eter. 
miDaLion and to pledge themseivet tbat the,. would abide by tbe vardic:t of the 
plebiscite of &tuUGlmoDa and give effeot to Lhe Pakistan scheme in C00800D0C8 
with the hasic princir.Jee laid down by the Lahore rceolution of the All-India 
MUll!m Lesg •• passed • March 1940. 

UBaving restJlrd to the oft.repeated declaration of the U nlted N IiUona to secure 
and ~~rantee the freedom alld independence of the smaller nntions of tbe world 
the Workiog Committee ·iDvitc the immediate attention of the United NatioD8 
to the demand of one hundred milliona of Muslim. of India to 8atabliah Sovereign 
St&ta in the zooes whioh are tbeir bomelsoda snd ,where tbey are in • maiority. 

"'The Working Oommittee are fattl' convinced 'tbllt Pakistan ia the on1Y8olntion 
of India's constitutional problem nod It ia tn complete consonanee with justice 
IDd fairplay to the two great. Oa~iOIJ8-Muslim8 and Hindus-inbabiting thia vast 
sub-contine'!t; whereas if the Congress demand is accepted it would bring the 
hoo4red mdhonl. of MU8sslmans under the ,oke of Hindu Raj whicb must 
inentably reeult tither ill anarcby and cbaoe or complete strangulation and 
annihilatIon of Muslim India aod all that l&lam stands for. 

·'Thill Muslim League, as it bas been repeatedly mado clear. etande not only 
for Pakistan and the freedom of MueUm., but also for the freedom aDd independ
ence of Hioduetan and the Hindus. 

'"The Muslim. Leag~e has been 8Dd ie ready and willing to consider any 
propoeala and negotiate wlf.b 801 par~ on a footing of ~uaHty for the sotting up 
of a Fl'ovil1onal Government of bdi&, iD order to 'mObilise the reaonrcea of tha 
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.... nlT1 'or lb. purpo .. of th. del.... of India and the .0 ...... 101 _.ti .. 
01 th. "ar, _ldod the dam .. de 01 !i.,11m I.dia, .. Illdloaled above, are _od 
unequivocally. 

"In theN: olrenmBtaot!H, the Worklnp:: Commit. .... of the All-India MuaUm 
League, .rter Bas.ions and Oftreful cODatderal.ion. call upon tbe Aluualmana to 
.balain from any participation in the mO'6IDenl. iDi&iahld by &he Congreaa ud 
SO continue: to puraue their Dormal peaceful life. 

"Tho Working Commiltee hopo that no auempt eball be mad!!!' from a07. quarter 
to Int.imidate. coerce~ motett. or interfere in aoy manUel with &he Dormal hfe of the 
Muslims i oiber"ilfl tbe MUIUm. would be compelled and iuatifted \Q offer 
reei&tanoe and adopt- all Il¥'h meuuree.. mal' be Deceaaar, for lhe proteotiou 
of Ihelr Ill .. hoooar •• d ptopetly. 

MA. JI,.,.08 ON TmI RBSOLUTION 
The retOlution. which " •• re1eued to the PTe" on ,he 20th. Au~t W1UI fonnmJed 

to H. E. the Viceroy. the Secrelary of ISta~ for India" Mr. L. S. Amer" she 
Britiah Prime MiullJter and to the head. of the United Nationa. Hid Mr,. At .A. 
JmMA. President of the Leagnttt interviewed in the evening. \'! 

Several quettiona were put to Mr. Jinnah -On the telOlutiOD,. Mr. Jinnah 
emphasised that it "a •• tlDanimous deal lion,. Be declined to.y aD1tbing when 
a.ked if there was more unllaid in the resolution than .. hat WI\i explicltly stated. 

Reilerati0fi that the )lu,Ums were Dot who1~heal'tedl,. in the war eO'ort. Mr. 
Jionah .ald! OOicll.lIy. the D:lusUm League baa noL undertaken the reaponaibiUty 
oJ the burden of war effort. became tbe Government bave deolined to give ua a 
teal share and authority in the Movernance of the COUDU, on honourable terms!' 

Mr. JinnaA dealiDed to elucidate what. enoL), the Committee meanl when it 
ltated that it .... prepared to negoOate with "any party." He, however. 8~ 
that "any ~rt,.·' meant aoy ~~niaed party u"hieh ia able to deliver tbe goods.n 

The HUllim League Preald&nt emphAliaed that the poaitioD of the LealOle 
remained ihe ame .. before. fie resolution demanded an Immediate declaration 
aoceptioK the principle of Pakie\an u. pre.requiait8 to \he League joining BDJ 
provisional NaLional Government. 

Quedion : ~ tbis resolution meaD that you want Pakistan ahead of the 
Independence of &he reat of India 'I _ 

Mr. JitmoA -:-1 want the Britilb Government to make without delA' the 
declaration demanded in the resolution. whether ao:yboor wanta it or nolo On 
Ute declarAtion being made, we are nady and willing to consider any propoul 
from any p~ for thepurpoa8 of setting up. pmviaional Government fot' the 
mobilising of war effort, foZ" the defence of Indi. aod for \he proaeontion of the 
war. There is DO limit to &he powers that may be tl'llnafened to tbis Provisional 
Government.. Ii will. of coulle. be • matter for nego&iationa. We caunot walk 
into the parlour 01 a Provilional Government. where we neither have an equal 
footin~~ DOl' i. there an, settlement of onr demand for Pakistan. Once a 
ProVllloual Government is formed without the u~ declaration that; we uk 
for .. d lb. pled~ from th. Britioh Gonr"moot, "" might ho ptOllODtod in the 
end with a repehtion of the Crtppa proposale. _ 

To &nother qne&tion. Mr. Jinnah said thal the Commit.tea would .. oonaidu the 
poaitiOll again if ili6tB WU DO reaponae at all from the Muah Government. 

Working Committee-New Delhi-8th. November 1942 
Ruolatloa on Slad Atfaln 

The D.ut meeting of the Muslim League Working Committee waa held at 
New DeIhl OD. the 8th. November 1943 when it al?poiuted a CommiLtee 
of five to lake such aotiOD u it may think proper wnh regard to the Muslim 
League aft'aira 1.0 Sind. The following ta the resolution : 

''The Working GnnmiUee regret that the Sind Muslim .League 
Party in the ~ia)ati're Aagembly and the &ecutive of the Sind 
Provincial Muslim !ague failed to earry out the instruction, of the President 
rega.rding &he formatioD Of the Miniltry in Sind, according to the power ClOnferred 
npon him by the resolul.ion of the Working Committee passed on October 22. 1939, 
but in vieW' of the further developmenta that have taken place linea October 19 
th:e whole matter ia entrusted to a Oommit~ coomung of Nawab Ismail Khan: 
Chairmao, Mr. Hoesaiq Imam. Sir Nazimuddin. Chowdhu~ KhaliqnrmmaD and 
Kui Mohamad. to take IDeb action in &he maliel u it. mIl think proper.1) , 
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A neond reaoInUoD 'IU'8Iecl to-day Hid! lfTbe attention of the WOTklng 
OommiUee hu been drawn to a number ot easea. where collective flnea bave been 
Impoled or have bee:n reaUsed from &be Muatalm.nl wbot on the admilaloo of the 
Government. theml6lvoa. have kept themselvet aloof u a community from. the 
aivll dllObedhmce movement tbat ha been 8tarted by the OongR8t1. 'l'bis action 
of lome of the Provincial Oovernmenl8 ill Ilot in con.onanoe with tbepo.liey of 
the (iovernment as the MusUm ~ue underatand. it:. '!'be varioas Provincial 
Leaguet are horeby naked to collect lueh CIUII!I and make reprnentation to the 
Provincial Governmcrn.t concerned for redresaing the wrong. If, however. the, 
fail tn their eifoftll to bave justice done. tbey ore instructed to rer,ort the mltter 
10 the Becrelary of Ih. AII-Iudl. MalUm League for proper .. Lion •• 

TOB PoLITIOAr; SlTlIA'I'!01I 
Besidea pM8lng tht two re801ntiona 00 Bind and on ooUeoti'fe 1I0es. tbe Muslim 

League Workiog OommiUee. duriug ha lix·hoOl' Bitting w-<l.)'t fa underatood to 
have reviowed the politicol tiroaUoD I inaludlug &he forthcoming meeting betW'eeD 
Ht. RaJUl1opaiG.chorl and Mr. Jlnnah. 

The general vlaw wu belIoved to be that n~otlationll for a aetth!Jment wIth the 
Oongr088 could 0111,. be entered into wltb t.he oltoreditcd B~kelmeD of that body: 
that Mr. najagopulachari's lole could. only be reoognl.ed AI that of II mediator 
between t.be two bodiOl aod that. the ~ue and its Prel§ldent may. If Dece&8ar't 
nse tho'r good officel to belp Mr. RaJagopalaoharl to eBtabliah aoy conf.aot he mal 
deairo witb the lmpriaoned Oon,;re.. leaders. 

Io tho COUlie of to-day'. dl80uuion it WI8 dtllCloloo ·lhat SIr Bikandar Hayaf 
KhGn, Punjab PremlfJr, in a atatement at a meeting of the Punjab PloviDCial 
Muslim f.t6lt1;ue yesterday, diso11lmed authorallip of or IlI8OC:Jatlon with the framing 
01 t.be scbeme attributed to him envilfllgiuK .. partition of the Punjab by the 
application of self-determination to m[ooritlell in tbat ·Provlnce. 

On tho .. hoi •• 'he Lrend 01 oplnlo. I. the Working Oommlttee oppured 10 he 
that ,toco iie Bomba)' meal-lng. notblo" of Imporw.uce had deyeloped reqnitlng a 
further 8iatomCJlt. of the League P9.hloD_ 1'ho Bombay reaolution was accordingly 
expected 10 b. placed bo/ore the Moallm League 000 •• 11 fo, ,allft.alion .. hoo It 
met~n the nut day. . 

Council Meeting-New Delhi-9th. November 1942 
Mr. 3:bIl::rab'. Mdrell 

Mr. M • .4. Jinnah, In hi. oponlng sddre.e to Lb. Oounoll of the AII-IDdir. 
'MnlUm Lea~8 held at New Delbi on tbo 11th. November 19'2, reltated the ~'. 
position regarding. Paki9tan .od ita at.tU.ude toward. proposal. for a Provil1onal 
Oontra! Governmont. I 

Mr. Jinnal! referred at the outlet to' attempt. to ml'ln~8t th8 League" 
attitudo and to charaateriae tbe League lUI ".Ilietl of Briti8h 1m .Ham obatrucUng 
the path ot freedom in I ndi .. n Wj"hese efforta are diuraccful", e deulareci. 

Reaffirming the MUIUm rlJtht to &est·determination In ZOlles where tlJey were 
tn a majority, Mr. Jinnnh diolated that India bad n8vor boon a nation governed 
by ona .i.o~le power. evon by &he alford. EYeD to-da, one-third of lodia was Dot 
under Britlsb· rnJa. ~'he present; admiuiBkuUve -. onenas was entirel, the making of 
the BrltI.b IOb .. n). 

l"l'hi-s Goverllment.'J be went 00. uwhieh has been tn this lub-eontlnent for 
150 or 100 yeaH II Dot a KOvornment. with the ,pnctlon of the people behind tt. 
It i. • government ImvolJed upon the MoJtul &yMcm. 'Ebe B8.uction behiod it fa 
Britilh machin""I(Utl8 .lld bayonet,. not thu sane Lion of the people (cbeers). 

'No,,_ tbere bill bf'cn arouled "groat paUtlea) COOlmoullle .. among the people 
and we want our freedom and Independen~. 1f8 want to be mfl8.tera of our -own 
affaire in our own laud and we would like to eay I{ood-bye and for-ewell to the 
Britilh adminiltration oyer this Bub"couLiuent. (renewed obeen). Our propOial 
for PakialRD pre-auppotel the frecodom and independence of India (more ehee1'll). 
It I, OOvlou8, according to our propoula, WB agree to givo three quartera ot bellu 
ten1tory, larger than any 8ioKIe country except perbaps China or .Kuslia. with a 
JIOpnlatlon of 200 minloD', to the Hindu.. We flay: 'Have )'our lodependence and 
Jreedom and self.rule in the Hindu t0088. Lot UI bave seJl .. role in our Jand.' 
But it aeema Hiodu leadeublp thiDb ! offhrt&ofourtha wo bave got in our jJ9Cket. 
Whll du ... 10ee t . LtoL UI, II ........ diddle &hem DuL· of the no.-foIulb. Thll a 
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the lpiril, thot II the m ...... _ under the garb of tbe varleul pro",,""l. thot we 
han teeD hitherto.. A National Government revponsib1e to the .LeJtilllature ia 
• fine pb1'llle. but it comes to thill thac. MuualmsDA,. a., • mir:;::l' mUll aubmit 
and .ufl'ender to Blndu Raj- TbD~ til • poaitiou lIIat II mana wiU neYV 
.... pt. .. (ell .... ). 

::MI', Jlnnab went on to refer to the periJ. or the prel8t times and Mid : 
"NlLtnrally any .eolible Indian would be only too Jttad CO do aU he can to mobiUM 
.U our nIIOUfeft in ordt"r to TeflI,' an1 ~gf'QI(lor~ Our Amerie1.n friendll can litO 
hlwt to Amerioa, our- British friends can KG back to EnJt;iand. Wbere aball r go t 
Therefore, I am more yitcHy concerned in the protet'tion and the 1I&leg-narding of 
thill country thRn any body else. (H(!Qt'. bear). It ill for till. reaeoD that we have 
.ald we want tho Brhidi Gov~fnment Bnd oth~r partit'B tn this country to agree 
10 the tlJt,bt of tbe MUlllllmana to eelr.determioBtion aud to abide by the ptebi9cite 
vetdict of Munalmana. If that nrdiot. i. in favonr of .. partilion of India, of 
carving out indep4J'ndent. MOllem zones, then all patt.iea 8bould agree to abide by 
U IDd ~ve efFeot to h. Once we are 881urod of this brio 801emn and honourable 
.veement we ba .. e nJpeated!y said thAt, ill the formation of the Provisional 
GMernment" we, not I." minority but. on An equa1 footin~, aba11 Dot onlT pl.eft 
nO difficulty in the way bnt we aha1l do our beaL to He that .U Deee88UY power 
II t.ra1lslerred to thnt PlOvillonAl Government. 

"::;0 far the only rep1" th,,' como from every quarter-I meaD from Hinda 
teadenhir:-is lr:ite·tl1lng, and t.he appeal to Ulis foreign Dation. or that foreign 
nalion. What i. the use of appealing to an,. foreign nation t 18 that foreign 
nalion going to run 'be Government in thia eonnll'3 T Tbe Government of tbill 
80tmtfy i, ~nlt to be t'UD prinoipnUy by tbe two mAlor parties Hindus aod 
MUII.lm.RI. That don not mean Lba' the InterGIta of the minorities are to he 
ne)<I..,Ied. They .1'0 "ill be.. to be considered In any aoh.me of lbing!! that 
may be GIl.reed upon. 

'"That ia LIla poIitioo. I find that there i8 BOlDe chllDgs coming over the 
thoughlful section. Of Hindu_, and I hope tb'l ",ill realiae that U il more in 
their InternBt than an,body eltle'• that we sh(Jul meet and place our earda on the 
table fta friend. and AM lhat juatice In dolle to botb (hur, hear). Let us hope 
that \hi. spirit will lOOn display iteelf. lu the meantime. we can go DO further:' 

Referrln$t to lbe ptC!eut movemeo; Mr. Jinnah asserted that it was inimical 
to Moslim inteteell becaule it had been Runched to force the Government'a handa 
to lurrender to the OonJ.reaa and concede their demands" which 'meant a death
blow to Mu.lim lut ..... 1ao I bope lbat Hindu publi. opiniOD "ill _li.. that 
and revin tbe policy." 

'-the Briti,b attitnde.u he went em. D{B also understandabte. curious. Beea1ll8 
one part)' had adopted tbis OOUf'Ile. which is Meaningieal and impossible, the 
Briti. Gonrnment are marking time and are fol1owing the Aaquithian poli9 of 
'"wait and aee.u It ill a great blund8t'.. You caDDot wait and see. The 8ands are 
running out. Onr tnmtien are not. Bafe. Our battle6elds are not out of danger 
and thl. llOlit!1 of hi, and Beo is the gnateat mistake tha\ the BritiBh Government 
CAD. mRe. I should have aaid. cGet on and mobilise. If ,ou cannot mobilise 
100 per cent. mobiliBG 90 per cent if DQ.t. 80 per ceo". but mobilise'. The 
8OOD&t" the" consider. reconsider and rev1s8 theit', poli.e, lhe better .. 
I think ~ OQgh~ without aU7 further delay. ~ eoneede the MoBlim demand. 
which is jolt to th. Hindus and fair to u8. Concede &haL demand. I think 
lb. British eovernmenl if lbO)' did Ibo •• "m e.u.blieb their beuofidea lbat lbO)' 
Intend to ~iTe the people of India freedOtD~ . 

On behalf of 'he MU8lim., Mr. Jino8h gave au a88U!"8nce that they . wonld do 
eYerything on a fooling of equality to ~t power traneferred to India. Be reeog_ 
oiled some ohanlta comiDK over the lhouglit.ful BeedoD8 of Rindus who eeem~ 
willlug to do ju.li.. to both th. commuuitles and ~ lb. hope lbat th. 
!pint would very eoeu di.pla, itae1f. . 

Ret~ng to the Briti&h attitude al being onl'ioas aud un .. ondentaDdable, 
Mr. Jinnah W'at'ned them that they were committing the greatest blunder of their 
tiVEa by merely marting time when their frouml'll "ere not eafe. "Establish ,"oar 
botta idN before the world." he appealed Pand give freedom to lDdia .. lOOn .. 
poaible.H 

Puoing ou to .thor. items on th.e .do, M~. Jlnnu _ to tho queslion 
of ooUeeti.ve dna and IBid these were being. reahsed from. Muualma1l8 bolwiib .. 
eiaDdiag the Government's admiSliOli that MunalmanB had kept completely aloof 
110m the ""' ........ 1. "I take thia opperlunilJ of .... palulatlnll lIIuan1m .... OD 
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carrying out the iDltruCt.\OUB of Ute All-India Moslim League. In fact. this baa 
proved bt.)ond doubt-illl there any need after thts of laking a plebiseite of the 
MUQnlmao8 'I-that. MU8Bslmaus afe Dot with the Congreu and do OM approve of 
ita polio, and proJ,."l'amme." (Hear, hear), "From thi_ plllLfurm. I draw the 
Government of India~8 attention to tbis and nat that they should take every 
precaution that t.hese finea are Dot realised from M.usul mane wbo are innocent 
and who should be thanked and not ponaliBed'" 

After touching up_on the BituRtion in Kllshmir. the quest.ion of Kamke and 
the poait.ion in Sind. M.r. 1inoah ~ave an aCCOunt of we proKl'eM of the Muslim 
League.. "'fhe MUBlim League Ofp;8ntSation:' he 8aid., "is really growing by leapt 
and bounds (heat', hear) aU Ovel India. It Tha Oivil Defence Oommittee. he went 
on had touroo the country in three mGnthtJ. "The object was to orgAuise MUIIsaI· 
m~n8 everywhere. not. with a view to c»6Attng trouble but in view of the interDal 
troublo that migbt. take place or exteroal elements which might cause trouble. 
MUBIUllman8 were Bsked purely 88 a defensive nnd humanitarian service.. to 
organ.ss themselve8 in order to protect Jife, bonour and property." 'Ibis did Dot 
mean 'bat the orl\&nil .. tion would Dot render any help or give any relief to DOD
Mussa1maoe if It lay in their power. "Our five-year plan is over. It bu been 
careied out without. any money Or appeal to MusBalm«nll. It baa becn a 8uCCees.'· 
He bad heard from foreign corrcspondent8 who had been ~otog round that wher. 
evSt' tbey went ,they saw t.bat Mll&olmanB were BoUdly behind and with the 
League {abeers). 
, "You have. therefore. gat millions behind the League. You bave organised 

the League in a manner never before known in tbe history of India. You have a 
olear road berore you. It ia being Made olear even to the illiterate. We h&ve got 
a definite goal about whioh there is DO dOUbt, and we are determined to achieve 
our goal." (Obeera). . 

R8IIolationa-SBTTLBMBlM' 011' DBADLOCK 
The Oouncil of the League ratifiod witbout dilou1I1Iion four re80lutWoa 

of its Working Oommittee paB~ in Apri1. August and yelliterda" including the 
Bombay ~olution.. 

'fbe meeting authorised ita President, Mr6 Jtnnan, to fix the dates and venue 
of the next annual session of the League. It aleo extended the term of its: Joint 
Secretaries tm the next annual session. 

'J'he foar non-offioial resolutions tabled by Mr~ Z. Ho. Lari, Sir Currim6hog 
Ebrahim and Maulana Abdul Hamid Badaoni were not. moved. It was pointed 
out by Mr. Jiuno.h that t.he subject. mat.ter of tbe r"olutions we covered by the 
Bomba, resolution of the Lenll;ue. 'The Bombay resolution eJ:ponnded the latest 
position of tbe League v.a-a-vi, the politic III deiulloek and con8titutional 1IetUemenL 
Mr. Lui'li reaolutioD wanted. Mr. Jinnah to communicate with Mr. Gandbi.. Mra 
JioDah &Merted that thiB very Bentenco and tbe dlscU8Bion whioh wn& likely to 
follow would do more harm tban good. Mr. Jinnab lett that tbe Houas should 
leave the whole matter to ica PreAident- to implement tbe Bombay resolution. Mr. 
Jiooab said that be. 8! the Presideut, had drawn t.he attention of the spon8Ol'8 of 
the reeolutiona that they might do more harm by moviDJt their reaolution8, and if 
tbey feU tn with bis request. tbe resolutions should oot be moved. . 

This point of view prevailed wi~b the sponlore of the reeolu&ions, who did Dot 
move them. 

FACILlTtB8 'lrOR RAJ PILGRIMAGB 
The Couneil appointed B- Oommittee of fiv~ cODsisLinjl' of Maulen&. BUlat 

Mobani. Maulana Zafn:r Ali Kban, Maulana AbdUl Hamid Badaoni. N.w.b J. 
Amsidali Khan and Mr. Abdul Hamid to contact the Member of the Governor
General's Council for Hal in regard to 8topp~e of Haj thia yoor~ The Oommittee 
would report. to the President in the event of tbelr not getting latiBfaotion from 
Mr. AMY. . 

The queetion waI raised throu~h 11 resolution tabled by Khwaja Abdul GhaDi 
of Labore, During ita discussion lD which Maulaaa HllIrat Mohaui and Maulana 
Zalar Ali parUeipated. it was alleged the Government could bave arranged for 
neeeliAary shipping facilitie8. if tboy really wanted to do 81).. Maulana Hurat 
Mobani wanted four sailing_ to Behrein from "hore, he saId. the piIgriDlB could 
kanl to Mecca by motor busea Bnd boats. 

Mr. Oazdor. Ohairman of tbe Karachi Raj Committee. did not agree with 
thiB "iew. He explained tbat the Government had already made neeenary .range
meota tor Haj thi:t rur but the naval au.thorities refused 10 take the riat. He ". 
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.. U.fled Ibot ... 'Durn.ylo Arabia could Dol lake lb. respoDoIblli11 of endongoriDg 
the UVOI and prope.rLy Of the intending MUllim pilgrima. 

AIr. Jillnah t interveniog. auJQtOllted that the House ahould appoint. oommiUee 
to contaot. dIe autboritiea In ordez to .atilty tbemttelvea: whelhar &he Goveroment'a 
.[IUau "AI fua&ified. '1118 HoWIe agreed to thi. 8uggea&ioD4 

POLley RSOAILDING STATB8 

The, Ooollrl1 adopkd tlll1 arocnded TGlolutioD of Nawahuda Rallbid AU Khan 
.bleh. 111ter alia, condomned. the _"reseive behaviour of the Kashmir Nationd 
Conf~tt'noo Part, and the attitude of Lbo Kashmir Darbar which. in the opinion 
of the Couoen, wae aimed at (,fushing Aod undermining tbe attempts of K8abmir 
Alus'IIRlmanl &0 o~"nille &hom~lvea. 'Tho recotution ulFed the Go\'tlrnmeo.t of India 
to warn thl' KOfllimir Durbor and demand of it to pUDlBb the offender&, including 
omeluS. and a,.point an impartial eommiUee to enquire ioto Mualim grievaaca 
and mAkn auituble rot'ommeuda.lioll8 for tflirua. 

DuriuJ( di8~n8sion. Nllwab&IUJa Ralhid AU Khaa and Maio BRshtr Ahmed 
narrated the hl't.rd"hips of KBlbmir Muunlmana and Bald that the litoalioo had IP 
dl!l't'ioped that. they in Briti,.h lndia could not IltIlore it. 'J'he Nawabzad. did not 
bt'lieve in the non-illle .... ention polt-ey In the internal afi"llire of the Indian States. 
Bol.b he and MAin BIl.hir Ahmed alaimed tbat X •• hmir would be a pUia'f in 
P.ldltRtI. They wanted to ur~llI\iae lhe Mussalmao. of Knabmir eff~tivel)'.. . 

'l'bil It'd to intdrvention by Manlnoa z,.(ar Ali, who de~ted intervention 
Into the alTAirs of the Indian 6tfttoe. He feared tbat lu-ob intervention might 
1>""0" lb. HiodUll 10 create agitetion ID the Muslim lliateo 01 Hydorabad and 
B~~. .. 

Mr. JinDab reiterated. tbe League'. polio), that the Indian States were outaide 
their acbeme o.f Paki.tall. tlHoW' ean we prevent people dreaming, if they cboae 
to dream rt h. Raid. A.a for \he intervention in the internal atl'aits of lbe StAte&., 
Mr. Jinuab laid tbat wben .the)" found rmelt mal·administration and tyranny. 
they would b.v.Q to oome to tbe reaCHe, 0 their breUihn in f.itb~ irreapecLive 
or the faot &hat they were in Kaabmir or In Ohio&. In Kaabmir the MI182&lman, 
he IDid. were oot allowed freedom 01_ Rpeeoh aud freedom of u8oci.\ion. They 
mUlt Me that their rhthte wete safeguarded. and their grievanC81 redresaed_ 

'j'he resolution w.' adopted. . - , 
The Couucil .tliO adOJ!t.ed a l'efJoJution OD Palestine. n called upon t.be Britiah 

Governmen~ to bonour I.hetr pledgee. and do tu.tlce 10 the Arabs of Palestine b,. 
Jttautillg them independence. Tho reeolu~\UD. wu moved by Sir OurrimbhOJ 
h1>rahim aud eupported by Mr. AoI. Lalji. The -... thoo adjourned oi .. di •• 

A. I. Muslim Students' Federation 
Annual Seuion-Jullunde1"-14th. &: 15th. November 1942 
'l'be 0))9 1e881on of the AU India MnaJim Studenta' Oonference commenced 

on the 14th. NMember 1941 at "Gullaf Jiuul\h" ~~ny built three miles north 
of the ~it, of Julluoder. Mr. M. L Ji'll1loJa ~ided. 

Arter p~esentatiou of a oh'io addreaa by the JuJ1under _ Munlclpal Committee 
and an add,... b7 lbe Ob.lrm.n 01 lb. Reception Oommittee, Mr. Jiunah 
addrt"lqcJ the gathenng in Hindustani. . 

Tbe oivio addreu mentioned Jullunder as a reputed ci~ of peaoo and good
will and upree&ed, the hope that Mr. Jinnah would 80 gUide the deliberatioQs of 
the Conferenee .. to hring the mAjor Indian communitiea clOler and nearer to each 
other and thua la, the foundation of universal hRlmony and lastiDg friendship. 

Replying to the oh'io address. Mr~ Jinnah d.eclared :- "Let me auure you that 
nobody desires more than I do. • eeulemeot but it tat .. two to mate their COl1tri· 
butioD to plt,flce and "Iulement." . 

In hie """"nd apeecb, delivered in Hindn.taDI after lb. addreu of lb. Ohair
man of the Reception Oommittee. Mr. Jinuah "'Viewed &be Leuue'e potitiOD, from 
th .. iDaugnratioQ of provinoial antooom1 to the bre&kdowD of \he OrlPPS n8gotia.., 
sioa. and aaid lb., some of hie Hindn oriti .. hod DOW ahaoged Ibelr no... 

S? 
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JOg.T<lln~ Ihe Paki.tan I .. De. H. prayed that Ibl. mlgbt t •• d to Ib, eotabliobmenl 
of 8&~mte amerelgn States. for We hfO major (!Qmmunitica of India. . 

Mr. Jlooah empbaaiaed thRt. he WAIt 00 l<?nger 1\frai~ of the. Brlt!sb ~r the 
Hindus bot of hie Muslim bretht'f'D who pulled thetr \fei;tht. an oPr.~tte. dlrecttOns. 

AdvIce to Muslim youth to lee what they could do to 'feYO OtJOnt88 ~u8aal. 
mane of the Punjab witbout. taking part in the presont political movement 1n t~ 
conntty WIUI given by Mr. llnnah, pedorminQ; tho opening cere-mon, of the Islamia 
College, Jl1Uundur. in. tho nfter·noon. Mr. Jinnnh waf!. prellented wuh addrea868 on 
behalf of the Ani~ma.n.i.KhadimAn.I·I.lflm. the mAnAKin$( Oommittee of ~he College 
a.nd the College Uuion. In " joint. reply, Mr. Janllah atreued the importance 
of the rigbt type- of odueat.ion for MuaUm youth. 

S~cond Day-JulluDder-15th. November 1942 
11r. Jluuah ReatZltel Leaguef

• Term. 
The MIlBUm Leajl;us's offer to mobilise the MU8BRlman. to koop the enemy 

out. of India's dooTi and form a provisional Government to which real power 
8bould be trMIsrerred provided the British Government mnde 11\ dtwlaration, and the 
other parties a~reed to it, on t.be ri;!:ht of Muslims to Belf-det.e:rmination and. 
guaranteed aud pledged th-emllCtv8" to ~ive cfl-ect to the verdiot: of MUIUm plebillOit8 
ft!garding; the P"kiat.nu 80beme waa repeated by Mr. Jinntili, addrelBing the second 
dav's fIIeuion of the Oonference to-dRY. 

.. Mr~ Jinnab \banking the Federation fOT ,",king him to -prelide over tbeir 
deliberation .. dwelt on the talk before the MUitUm. st.ndIJut9. He endorAed lhe aime 
and obioot.a: of the Federation, but warned them t.hat. wbile they were Btndellta tbey 
.bould prepare themselv4M for and not take an activo part In tho political strn",;gte 
thAt wu DOW Koin~ on in the country. Tney aoould or~anif,e the Mnslim stude"" 
of India into a COlO pant body to BIt£c,(ullrd'their interest, underLmke a conlltruetive 
programme for tbe 100'11.1. economie and educational uplift of tho MU81im commu
nity and popnladae hlamta culture and studieR and enoourage better understand
ing and goo<iwlH amonK tbe variouB nationaUtiml of fndia. 

Mr. .Tin nab then proceeded to analytle the poUtleRI eituation in the connlry 
and Baid ~ UAt present thare il a deadlock. In May. 1942, Mr. Rrdagopafl\Cbadar 
favoured 'be idea of PakllttllP (prolonged eboorM). Hi! le atreat Hindu leader Bnd 
• cllpable man Rnd baa boon One of tbe foremoRt loadon 0 the Oongress. NoL only 
wae hi. proposal-whioh is differont from onrl-eummarily rejeoted by an O'er
whelming vote of the A. I. O. O. at Allahabad. bitt another propoBllJ wbich laid 
down that the CongreRs would have notbing to do with tl1e qU8IItion of Pakilltan 
01' the partition of India-Akhand HindusIDn-wu8 oArried again by an overwhel
ming tDajorlty. Thereby they bang~ tbo door bOl~mu, tbey were Dot prepared 
eveo, to dllCUU the quca\ion of the MUIUm demllnd for Pakistan." 

OlUTlOlBH OJ' OoNGR£8S 

Mr. J'innah userted that. there wal not the 11Igbtest doubt that the MUIUm. 
Lea~ue represented Muslim India, but it Wftl completely ignored nnd treated with 
the nt-molt contempt. Mr. Jinnab went on: "1'beroafter Mr. Gandhi hit upon 
80 extraordinary fortDula, which \yRS that Ule Brltfsb mUlt withdrAW. { thall 
be very gJad If tbey do hi tomorrow~ We shall BOUle our .tI'aira all right. Mr. 
Gandhi now laYS that there ia no queUon of Il Hindu-MIiBlim settlement until 
the Britisb quit India. It had been almost a creed lIud foit-h which Mr. Gandhi 
repeated I, Rnnounced that there can be no freedam ond tndependenee of 
India Without a Hindu·Mus1im aettloment. Thte WM preacbed dn.y in and day 
out and WAIl oDe of the four pillilra ond (IondiUona precedent to the attainment 
of tbe freedom of oar India. But. this "lUI throwu overboard overnight, An 
ultimatum wu Kivett to the BritlBh Government to quit India.: Now wh, 11'0 thil 
doue suddenl,.~ at a time when Mr. Gandhi himself waa partly negotiatio(( parU,. 
humouring and parLl1 coercing f At one time he actuaUy shed kor. and ev~n aaid. 
'Of what nl8 i. bdl.'. freedom if Westminster Abbey and Parliament 
were bombed f' After theBe meLbods hEld been exhausted, Mr. Gandhi wal SO 
angered .s to tell the British to quit India. Wh,? The UtUOn i. obvious.. He 
does not mean wbat he 813.1S and doea not say wbat he meanl. Any iutelligent 
man can Illes that wben he declded to bunch mael civil disobedience. hit one pur-
paae Wat to coerce ond embarrau the Brltilh Government, who aTe alread, in 
great distren d~e to war to lurrender and make concel&iontl to hta demaods which 
mean. d8llruotlon for the Muslim. Tbat il the position which the Oongreu hu 
taten up. i'bey decided 10 launoh ma.. civil dilobedlehco. Tho 'ollimalum ..... 
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contained In the d~iaJon 'tlelf bot DO timo "al fixed when the order would be given 
to fire or march. Before. however, 80 order could be Jiven the Brilim QOYflm
ment put thero .n in jail. Now I ask enry MU8ulman anti the fair·mioded Hindu &0"" what; Lbo, expect 'be Mua1im League to do DO"~ 111aL 11 where I .iIl atop. tot 

BlUTlBH ATI'lTDD8 

Mr. Jiano'" then ~x.mined. tbe potitlon o.f tbe Briti~ who had aid that 
!hoy .. ere going 10 filtht the Congr... to Ibe 8oim. H. had IOld !he world 
that the OOngresl WM onl, one vat'1 8l1d did DOt reprcaenl aU B indus, tar (rom 
representing the majority of tho people of tbi& eountl'1. hlr. Jinnah asked that 
if '&he CoUtlfetl had &ano up. meanillltess and imp0ll8ible positioo, whac: aboQ~ 
the reat of India f Be quoted figurea given by Britiab statesmen about MusUmlt 
Sikb •• Chriltianl, Dopre8led. ClanBM and tb086 Hindus who were Doi with the 
Oolltcrt'n and •• ked what wu tbe Britilh Govornmenlt& answer to the Muslims. 
"of coune, I am glad to ",.,'t Mr. Jinnah went on, "and 1 congratulate the 
:Mullim. that tbey In a body from 0118 end of India to the other have ke~t 
completely aloof from 1.11e mau civil disobedience. The tragedy of it ia tha&" it .. 
• clvil internecine war in Lhls country and nothing else. r am alao- glad iliat the 
Oonllretl Ie.dera who Rre behind this movement have .Iso tried their very bea~ 
u far .8 my Information goell, to Bee tha.t they should Dot interfere with. the 
MUIUm_. and they know that. if they did it wUl recoil on them. So far 10 good. but 
the BritJ,b Governmenll haVil. takeD up a Waitiou whiGh ia not underalandable. 
'lbey uk "bat tbey can do How. can they form an,. provisional Governmenll 
ignoriDg &he CouJ!;reu r lL j, vm:y undet"6Landable if tho British GOYefnment; are 
reAlly ,ineete and want ODr haud of co-operation and frieudebip, which hu been 
oft"ered more Lban once: if tbey cannoll got huudred percent 80pport. let ~em sian 
with hundred mIllion Mllalima.» 

LtiGus"S TBRIIS P<m FORlftNG PaovIBloNAL GOVEllNMBNT 

Mr. JiliMA then uplained the Bombay resolution which .". •• confirmed by 
Ute Conuoil 00 November 9. "We bave made ODr position clear". be said. "We 
mot the Brili:sh Government to make a deolaraUon and want the Othflf parties 
to ap;ru to ,be r1~ht of Muslims to self-determinatiou and guarantee and pledKe 
themselves to gIve tffect to the verdict of a IDo8lim plebiacile and carry out the 
I'aki&tan SC'heme. the basic linea of "hieh were laid dowo in the Lahore Resolution 
in 19 .. 0. If lhai i. done" we are more ready than an,body elae. ~ose 'W8 want 
to defend our hearthe and homi!80 to mobilise to keep &he enemy ont of IDdia's 
doors. We are Teldy &0 form a Provisional Oovernment-on the basis of Lhat 
~araDtee and pledge-to which real power should be transferred doring the WBra 
Here it • c-)ur constructive proposa11ounded on rundamental principles.. What 
is t.be answer 1" 

Mr. Jin.m th •• replied 10 the add .... _ent.d by the Puniab Balmilr A..hhu\ 
Federation. Ludhlana. and said: "I ahaU never forp;et the iotereets' of ]'our com ... 
muniL,. wherever I am. 'I'hOlO - of lOU who "m be livinp' in our Pakistan &ban be 
tnated on • footinll of ~ualiLy of manbood no'- only according to our modern 
eoneeption of cl,mw Ioroverttmeot but bl'CQUS8 of our religious instruotion which 
enjoiu. that. ever, non-MulUm minoliL), under a Muslim Government shan be
treat.ec:l lUlU,. and fairl,.lt 

ApPBAL TO SIKHS 

A8 ugardt. the Sikh.. Mr. Jinnah &aid: ifSini!9 I am on the Punjab soil I 
ahould like to say that the question between the Hindus &nd the Muslims i9 an 
.Ualndia quest.ion and tho question bet.ween the Sikha and the Muslims is that of 
Pakistan; and. for aU \'Iraolial purpOlet1. it. i& a question between t.be Sikhs and 
ihe ftIualiml in the Punll-\b. 11 our Sikh friends wish-aod we wish-that there 
ahould be aD uuderJtallding and FeUlemenl belwe<!n them and U9. then 1 tell them 
let. UI, not- ,!,Ik at each other but. Ie' us talk to each ot.ber. We bave no desi~n8 00 
our 51th friends. I only appeal to them to f~ themselves from nteroal influences 
and meet us. and I am confident. lba .. we shan eome to a seulement "hiah ah.n 
leasonably aalius our Sikh friends." . 

Mr. Jinnah Ilated. that. he had met Sikhl!i and talhd to them in au informal 
manner. Some of them had -DOW edented. to him a moat. cordial invitation aDd he 
.. iahed to Ibut !hem. 

SBJ.!"wDBTBllMINATlON .um SUB--NATIONAL Gaoups 

Befening to !he dilCU.lio .... hieh had bee. ptGOeediug i. Ill' Punjab on Ill, 
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ballil'of • formula for a commnnal Bett.iement Mr. linnab IRid. aNow the lateet 
mak-l 08n Ii nothing but a trick to pn~zle and mi.lsad the iltOOl'RDl m •• 1IeS 
pu~tl, and tbote 'playlng the ~ame undenttftnd it-ia .. wby 8boold the ril!;ht of 
aelf~term'nat.ion be confined &0 MuaHm6 only Dnd wbY not extend it to other 
communities? Hllving aaid that. on hILl'U the fight of IOU-determination, they lay 
the Punjab mUlt be difldtd into BO many bitt: Ukewil8. the North-Weat. Frontier 
Province and Sind. Thus .them will be bundred. of Paki.tan8~ Who is the au "bot' 
of thl. 08" formula tbat every community bas the rljlht of lelf"determination.n 
over India' Either ii 18 coJOIlisal ignorance or miachicf and trick. l..et me p;ive 
him \he reply that th& Musaa1mlua claim tbe right of self-determination beca1l!8 
they H8 • natiooal group on a given territory wbioh ia their homel.cnd f and in tbe 
sones wbere thoy ate in a majority. Have ~u known anywbere in history scattered 
8ub-national groupa being g'Vlln • State' Where are you j(oinlt to get a State for 
tbem T In that case JOu have got fourteen per cent MUIlima io the United 
Provlneea. Why not have a State for them 't MueUml in the United Province. are· 
Dot a national group; they ara scat.tered. 'l'berefot"e in constitutional langn~e 
they are charaoterised III a lob-national group who cannot· expect. an,thing more 
than what is due from aay clvUla.ed Government to a minority. I hope I have 
made the politioo clear. The Muslime are not a 8ub-national group. It is their 
blrlb-rlght to elaim aDd ex.reln the right 01 .. 1I_~.lIlrmin.tlon_u . 

. aelolaUol1l . 
to The OonforM4l' tben adopted a Telolution moved by My. Hdmid Nizami, 

Prelident. of the Punjab MUIUm Students' Federation, calling upon Britain to 
mate a declarndon Kuaranteelng the right of the MUl8almnoa to self-dctermination 
and to form a Provistonal Government. with real power transfoned to it, with. 
the. co-operaUoll and support of the MueUm League and sucb otber parties 88 may 
be ready aDd "UHng to tuJlome t.be l£sponBibUit, and authorlr.y of·tb~ OoverJIment 
for the specUia period of tho dnration of the war in Older to mobmle all ilie 
raoure88 of Iodi. to retist any RgKreuor. . 

The .... 1._ end.rsed the B.mbay ,_1,,11 ... of lb. Working Committee of 
til. League. 

In hla concluding filmaru, '4r~ Jlooab oonglatuiated the orgaalaers of tho 
Conference CD ita luccelL 

The Punjab Muslim .League Conference 
Annual Seuion-Lyallpnr-17th. November 1942 . 

, Sir HazimuddlD'. Appeal . 
l-rhe Paki,t.n .cbeme I. .not ooly in tbo interest. of India. ftS " .boI,", but 

Bethany the Don-Muslim. in the MUIUm mo1ority prov'ncps will be Ia.r betlR.r oil" 
than .uDder ODe Central Government for'"tLo "JlOle of India", oblloned Sir K. 
Nadmuddin, lD the coune of his presidentJal ,oddrclJ8 to the Puniab Provincial 
MUIUm League Conference, which COmm!Dced a~ LYflUpur on the 17th. November 1942. 
• He added: "1 am cODvinced that " the non·Mulilims "m exa.mine this 
que.tion, diap88Iionately, free from the effectl of the propaJl;811da tl,at bal hooD 
carried on lijl;llinlt It. they will aee 'he truth of m1~DIBertion. 1.et 118 toke tbe cue 
of the BUrba. in the Pun •• b~ Before this year they hever hud a Sikh frpreaentative 
in t.be Government. of India. 1.110,- had no voice or infiuenee io the Working 
Committee of 'be AII"Indla Con~re88. nod yet in tho Pnnjab durin,:z: the last 
twent.y leal!' they hAve not onl, had their repreaentative iu the Cabinet but:o very 
effeetlvs VOlee in ahapiog tbe pulley of thO Cabinet, a r08iiiOIi which under A 
Central Govemmeol for the 1¥hoIe of India tbo 8ikh, wil never ot.tain. In the 
Federal Governmeat of the Nortb .. WestefD l'akiltan the ~ikb. CAnllot be jp-nored. 
The abo.. appli.. with I, ... t.. for.. 10 the XI_due o! !:Ii.d and lb. North-
Wettero Frontler Province. . 

Pleadlog for the ImmediAte acceptanoe of the prinelple of PakiAtam during 
",ar time. Sir N.zi~uddin 1f~ld, If t.llere could be complete tronaference of power 
to Indian. Immediately dunng the war, thete was DO. re~Ban wby the question of 
l'UIaIon II19Dld IIOt be d",:ld~ no .. IUltcad of l .. ving It lor deci.l ... tUi after Ih. 
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",ar. The Oonsucu "antrd Britain to deliftr the JtOOdR immediately but. would 
not Itself deliver the goodB which MUIUma demanded from t.he Congret8. In the 
cue of the MUIUm demand it was to await the iuue of the war ud DOt even 
the commItment of as(reement to the principle of Pakiatan w&s made. That was a 
polition wbloh MUIiUma would not only DOt accept but would resist wh-b .U their 
atreoR;th. If the Hindu. could nol come to .. deciaiou on tbi. question at a time 
when the gaining of independence for India waB at eLake, then what chanGe -was 
there of their eyer aecept.in&e this principle once power had been t.raoaferred from 
tho Britiah to tllo Hindull f . 

, In coneJulion, Sir Nazlmuddln spoke on the question of reorgADiaation of tbe 
Leap;ue and laid ~hat the League .bould beeome not merely. ibe polit.ical b'!.t 8180. 
tbe 8001.1. OOu(".4t10u81 . and economlo platform of the l1uslJl1'l&--io fact thett one 
and.0Bl7 lammat in every vmage, town and city. 

PUBJAB Pm .. " ...... SPBBOB 
Tbe Punjab Government have recommended. 10 the Government of India to 

nft the ban on the Kbanar organisation al .Allama Masuraqui baa declared that 
Kbwara w.Quld abide by the condiUonl laid down by the Puojab Government!" 
Thill wu announced by Sir Sikandar Hrat Khan at the OpeD Bel!ion of the 
O>nferonce. 1'be Premier hid that al lOOn lUI Allama MaehT8qui's deeJamt.ioo wu 
received by the Governmrot of India. the ban migut be expecLed to be removed. 
The Premier also .lated that he regarded Mr. Jinnah as the leader of the 
MUbalmaoll of India and hia occalional differences with him were really intended.', 
to lafeguard properi, the iotereete of the Mu.liml.· ., 

Hr. "IDlIah'S Speecb 
Earner ft-Ir. Jlnnab, replying to the civio .ddr~ of the Municipal Oommittee,. 

o}arUled the reference in btt Jullundu,. wpef'Oh to the formula for granling self
dB1ennination to aU oommuniti~ Be stated that he did not refer' to the formula 
:feftntly floated in the Punjab which be had not yet atudied~ As a matter of fact • .' 
he had referred to Lbe mi8ChievouB idea, which wal Ihe l .. t. effort of the opponents 
of Paki!ltan~ who bad esbaulted aU argumente. ·1 

Both Sir Sikandar". aDd Mr. JinDah'a 9peechel, it was pointed out." were 
delivered in • epirit. of compromi'l8 which appeared to have been arrind at 
between the Punjab Premier and the President of the Alt .. India Muslim League. I " 

Mr. Jlqnah also noelved addresses from tbe ObrillUaO Aaaoeiatioo and the 
Punjab A. D. Dharam A8llOCiation. He aSllured both the ABsociauons that their 
1n1ere116 ""uld be properly aof~ed under a Mualim Government. ,-

lIr • .n""ah EspIal.. Attitude 
The geaeral refereoCl!e made by 111'. Jiftnah in hi. Jullnndor !peeCb to the 

formulA for "ranting self-determination to all communities WaS further clarified. 
hl him "bile lOaUgllmting ~e Conference. Tba le8&ion commenced at 10-20 p. m. 
wuh one of the bi~est AIuBUm gatherings in Lhe history of Lyallpnr. 
Sir Sikrmdar Brlot Khan. Premier of the Puni. Mio1l .A.bdul Haye, Educa .. 
t.ion Miuieier. the NawGb 0/ Mamdot aud other Punjab League lea.d.e.A. were 
~t 00 the dnia. ' . 

Mr. Jinno4 "aa pn:aenled ",iib. a ohio addreu by the munioipality, which 
deaaribed him as an ".pO!it.la of the doerine of .eJf~eterminatlon lor every 
community" and hoped that be would help in ending the preaent stalemate and' 
leading his CGuntl'ymen on· the ptl\h of progress and pro.aperiLY. Mr. Jinnsb also 
received addreuee from the Christian ABsooialion. the Punjab A. D. Dbaram 
Auociation 'od the LyaUpur Mualim St.udents' Federation. 

Replying to the addre&8e8'. Mr. JinDoh said that. the doetrioe of &elf-determine. .. , 
tiou required very eareful 6tudy Bnd those who were retponsible for "this mischief'" 
(deman~ing ~e1f'"iietermination .for- an communities) knew pe~feet1y weU that. they 
were misleading the people deliberately. Be declared ·unequlvocaUy that when he" 
referred to this formula at Jallundul' he Wa9 Dot nferring to the formula 1'ecenUy 
Ooated. in ~e P~niab which he had not l'et studied; he was rderring to "miBcltie
"OU8 Idea, WhIch was 'be last tff'ort -of the opponents- of Pakistan. who had 
exh.u.ted .U argument&. Be added that if that doctrine waH preoehed the whole 
idea of COD.Citutioo&l hiBtory and doctrine of self-determination would be reduced 
to absurdity. This docrine preaupposed (ha.t thel' were a natioual group-not • 
sllb-uation.l group-living in a defiue4 Ierrif.Or, "hem they were in • majority and 
cowd eel up an indepel1<J.en&; Slate. . . ' ' , 

Mr. Jinntllt ... amI Ill. Cbri.lian &!lei 4. D. Dharou> .AuociatlOllI *hal Ill. 
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rlghl of lhelr ... "",,1\,. communltleR would b. lully •• IOKDaMed by any MalUm 
Gonrnmen& becaule it was an injunction from the blghest AuLborit}, namBl,. the 
QuraD thot .. mino",,, muat be treated jUlt1,. and '.irl,. 

Mr. JinflcA congratulated the members of the A. D~ Dhatflm Auociation 00 
'he. awakening 10 tbeil' community. He added that If they Itudied the proceedinp 
of the Round Table Conference the, would ftad t.hat be had fought more for them 
than for MueUml becauBe eheira was the wort' lot In the world. 

Mr. Jinnah, inaugurating the coofecMee. referred to the grO"iD~treDgth 
of tbe League in the PUDlab and laid to.dBY be could ~ under Lbe DO dag 
all MuaUml from the humble&t kiun to a naw.b. The mlUl18l, be add , were 
tbe foundation of any DatioD or country and there could be DO nobler million 
lban Iba' 01 rmlDK Ibelr lla.dard 01 IIf. and gl'lng Ibem ligh' and joy. 

'PVNJAB PRlnnBa'S PLBA .an OOMMU1U.L BB'l'TLBIfBlfT 

Before the Ooofarence adjourned. Bir Bikandar H::rt Khan made 
• .pooch utending a hearty welcome to Mr. Jiunah an Sir Nanmudd,'n. 
It 'It'll their good fortune that. £be dC8tiuiee of MuaUm India wero being guided by 
.uch a teUleli leader.1 Mr~ Jinn.b. Ho reforred to bi, oecaaional di6'erooc811 
"hh Mr. Jinnah o,er matter. of detail and declared thllt after biB doubt. and 
ml1Kbioga were removed he ahr.,. abided. by the deoi8ion of the majority and 
whenever there ,,1\1 ~he aliJ;r;btaat ~tbi1itl of a clalh bet.ween his ~II.I 
in&ereate and thOle of tbe ttMiUat.H (Mullim Dation), the former were overridden 
by the latter. The Premie:t explained the ciroumetunces in whleb he decided to 
Ibro .. hla weight .. lib Mr. ;Jlnooh to gl, •• b.fittlng reply to the Congr... leaden!. 
who alleged tbat Mr. jmuRh did not enjoy the luppart of the MUBlim majority 
provinces. He along with Muslim membera 01' the Puniab Anembl,.. literally 
detaended Jike -.Paratroop. at tho Luoknow aetsion to atrengthen tho- haud. of Mr. 
Jlnnah. The Plemier went. on to explain that be fuUy 8ubllo:ribed to the Lahore 
resolution of the LeaKue whlob provided for territorial readjuat.meott aod hla new 
formula wal nol tn caudial with "he Lahore Relolntion. Be asaured the minorities 
that their In tareat were being fully I.feguarded aud nrged for B communal Hule
Jl)fIDt to expedite attainment of Indl,,'. fucdom. 

Both tnt SlkDndar'. and Jinoab'. speeches, It was pointed out. were deUvered 
(n • eplrlt. of comvromiee which ap~e.red to ha.ve been. arrived Be, bet.ween 
Iba Punjab 1',omlo, and Ihe 1' .... ld.nl of lb. AU-India Muslim League. 

Second Day-Lyallpur-18tb. November 1942 
BoMBA.Y RBBOLtJTlOlf 01' LSA.GUJI .KNDOB.8BD 

A ... olotion endolling Iba Bombay r_lotlon of Iho MalUm Leagu •• nd 
esprelliog fuU confldenc8 in the loaderehip of Mr. M. A. Jinnah was onan.mou.al1 
carried at tbe Ie(lond da,'. &al8ion of the Conference on the 18tb. November. ~l'be 
l'eIolUl.iOD aleo unequivocally condemned all alternative scbemes wldch "ere 

• deaigned to detract the attention of t.be MaeUma trom I.belr goal of Paki.tan. 
At the ont.&e~ tho Conference adopted a relO]ution of condolence on tbe death 

of Moulana ,Abdrd Qadir Kasun, former Pre.ident of the Punjab Provincial 
OODgreaa OommiLtee, who took • deciding part III the Klillatat movement. 

The Conference accopted another reHolutioD urgiug due repreaeutation for 
M •• Uml In public _vI ... I. lb. Punjab. 

Mr. JiDnah'. RepJ, to CiUzeD.~ AddNl. 
III allure 10U that whatever ,low. I hold. 1 have DO other delito except. the 

happiDeH of the communities tn India and 1 believe that-if Dot at present, a little 
later-wben ,.OU calmlY, cooUy alld dllpMlionatel,. examioe tho proposal I advocate. ,au will reallae tbat it I, tbo bappiel'lt IOlutioD of the problem of this great sub. 
contloent."', declared Mr. M. A.llt/flah, replying to an addr.ee. prc1ented &0 him 
bJ' &he eltluna of L,allpur dlst.rIet. belonging to all communities. 

Th. add'.... "hleh "" reed by Barda, I1ahodur Dilbagh SlfI{/h a 1 ... 1 
Sikh leadr,. upre .. rd lhe hope Ibal Mr. Jlon.h· ....... m ••• hlp would help in 
bringing .about. eel-dement honourable to all eommunhlea. 

Mr. Jlonab -reminded tbe Ustonera that. in hlswry "henever a new Idea wal 
put forward it met. whh BtrenUOUI oppotition; lor inltance, the first man who 
came out ip the .treet.- with an umbrella wae ridiculed bnt DOW tbe umbrella was 
• common tbing. He Invited all the eommul3itiea to come under hie umbrella and 
.Iobed !hem h.pplo.... . 
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Third Day-LyaDpur-l9th. November 1942 
BJDlOVAL OJ' BAlI 0lII' XjUgBAB8 

The deeJaralion Iha* MDJIi.... "migM .Iend in _ of !he aword to _en' 
IIDY ~ehiOD 00 their ri.dlt" .aI made by Mr. JimtalJ in hie eoncludiog addresa 
to Ihe (;On/oren ... on the ihird day. Ihe 19th. K ........... 

Two more addreoo.. ..ere pr<lellled 10 Mr. JiDnah by Ihe MuaJim traden! 
and the MUilim young men of Lyallpu.r~ 

Thtt Conference paMed. resolution appealing to &be Government of India 
to lift die ban on 1h8 Kbabar oruniaation, in view of Allama Maahriqui'a 
deeJaralion 10 obey &he COndiliOllB impooed by &h. Pnnjab Governmen* and !he 
Homo Member'. aeatement in the Central AlIIelIlbly that Khabars ware- Dot 
connected in any ".1 with Fifth Column actiritiea of tlie enemy .. 

Sir NanmlAc/djn. who preai.ded. moved a condolence resolution toQehing Cbe 
death of the late l'iawab Sir Shah NdlOdZ of M.mdot who was a tower of a&rengUt 
10 the League. The """,lotion .... adopled all Blanding. 

Tho n»olution. regarding the Kbakean wu moved by Mr. Ghulam &mad. 
member or &h. Ponjab A....,.bly and oeeooded by Prof_ IoayalOllah. who 
urged .h. Immediate ..... 0.01 01 an re&trichOllB calculaled 10 cripple Ihe Khabar 
m01'8ment. ·n. Conference adcpled lUI.ther _lotion "'I08Btiolt!he Punjab Government 
not 10 perml< Sikhs to carry "NWw> Sahih" (aptarhead) which bad beeen held 
1Illlawfol by Ihe High Coon. 

MB. J"" ... .8 ... ADD"""" . 
Beforo &be Conference concloded. MI'. Jjnnah addressed it iD Urdu. eoogratulu. 

jog the HUllim. of Lyallpur 00 the luccees of the confereoee. He 8~ressed the 
necessity of educational and eeconomic uplift; of ,he Muslim eommuuiiy and 
referred to the financial haodica •• 01 lbalagne ·owing 10 &he aheeoce of·Bid ... 
and Dalmias io lhe lUn.lim commani~". 

He declared that thoy m!ght .... d in Deed of Ihe.word 10 proveJIl any ~on 
OD &heir righl and emphasi.ed the importance of gradual advance sO that 1t migbt: 
Dot be neeeaury to retract; any 8Utp taken by them. He advised diem to unite 
for if lboy became .ufficieotly po_I !hoy .... Id be .ble to make and unm.ke 
Minidriea:. "Minialoera' he declared, "moil underatand &hat &hey canno~ remain in 
office wilhou& Our consent." 

Mr. Jon""".... glad \h.l &here had been an a_jug in Ihe Punjab and 
advlaed \hem to carry Ihe Leagu .... meauge to every comer 01 lb. ProVince and 
o .... njoe primary LeagU .. in vil~. Ii &boy .. Ied.o hie adrice ha "aa _lidenl 
\ha. !hoy woold IlICC4ie<l in 8B&abI .. b.iog l'atia&an. 

APPIuL To XHAK1W!8 
Mr. Ji ..... ,. _oed hia foil aympat.bi .. with &he Khakeara and ..... ned Ihe 

elf.rIa moda by Ihe League for Ihe ",m •• a1 of Ihe ban on lIle KhakBar orpni •• lion 
culminating in Sir SikaHdar. aDD01lDcement in the o~ eesaioa of &he Conference 
that &he PllDjab Government had DO objection to the removal of the baD. He 
_led Ihe han w.oId be removed and ADam. Maohriqni .... oId be a free man 
shortly. H. hoped Ihe. \he Khaba,. woold come under lIle LeIo<ue Sag and work 
in _ordin.tion with i* as they were paaaing Ihrongh crilic&l lim .. and unity 
&mODS MuaUmJ lfa8 eIIIeIl1ial. , 

Concludiog, he deew.d! "We ..... t to Ii ... honou",b1y in t.bis eonn\ry and 
yill ll5er &olerace .any Govemmeo.~ ill which we am reduced &0 serfdom.." 



The All India Akali Conference 
, Third Se •• ioll-Lyallpur-26th. & 27th. September 1942 

.Prell4eutJal AdcJrna 
. The Third B ... lon of tho All I.dia AbU Conf", •••• w .. held at village 

UdowaU in tho Lyallpur Colony on the 26th. and 27th. September 10,,'1 under the 
preaidentehip of Malter Tara Singh. 

Tho Conforcnee W!\6 attended by about one 1nkh of JleQple from various psn. 
01 the country and a.·mite·long procession of the Preaident-elcct was tnken. out. 

Shiromani -Akall Dol, the atrongc&t And tho moat militant ropreaentative 
orgft;oilmtion of the Sikhl which took birth in the Sikh Gurdwam Rf"lonn Movement, 
has been doinK the yooman" service amongflt the Sikha. It la the organisation 
which took tho Congle .. ~ the vl1la~es in the Punjllb. Also it il the IShiromani 
Aka1i Dat wblch rendered tho Slkb. tho moat efficientlY and elolely organised 
Community. It, works m08tly in tbe villages. 8inec 1940 it haa been holding ita 
Donnal open lenion In die fUrM side. Tho 1st All India Akali Conforence W88 
held at Attari, the birth ~111G~ of Slrdllt Sham 8inl(h. the famonl Sikh General of 
Mobaraja !la.llt Blngh, whieh IB situated on tho Orand Trunk ltoed botw ... Lahore 
and Amrit.e.nr· the 2nd at Rurka KIl!n.D In the JuUundnt Doab. Dnd the 3rei at the 
.lIIngo Udow;.!1 In the Ly.l1~nr Colon, under tb. Pr •• iden",hlp of lb ••• teran AbU 
1 .. <Iet Maot... Tara Singh. The lollowlng II tho fuU lesl 01 bIB addt .. 1 :-

Wben I lillY we ate in dangers I mean to lay that both our country and our 
religion Gre In donger. Both are A)!t to fall proy to external and internAl dangers. 
External danger to OUf country II JApanese inVRsloll Ilnd (nternal danger il unrest 
in the country~ AI regarda our reliKion utomtll danger is the invuion of our 
mllglon by tb. atbol,,,, and lb. Inlernal denger IB growing lallbl ... neu Ie and 
apath'! towardi un that ia sacred. -

,bali deal at somo length the daogar to our country at a later slalte. NoW' 
I shall uy that we ale a purely religious community, Other communities. are 
baaed upon various common Intorest8; but the Sikh community i. bnaed upon Sikh 
rel~D. only. With somo otber oommunities, religlon may occupy aoeondarf 
poBltiont but with UI it la our very breath. ~l'ake away religion from UI aod we 
eeAH to exilt. In foot we livIJ a. • community limply for the Illie of 
tbe protection "f our reUldon. We are a people who attach mOle value to 8Ou1 than 
to bOdYf more valuo to roligiouIJ dut.ies than to bread, more value to Ufo hereafter 
than to this transitor:y: life. Tbta Is tho 01180000 of our Tetigion and tIli. ia beiog 
attacked by no' very (loop thlnlrlng peopl •. wllb whom bretid ODd this earthly life 
atB the on1f twP. rUt thing.. Sucll men livo to sat but WB liCIt to Zitlft. This la 
the fundnmenta.t dUTerenco in the outlook. of our life-'l'hoaa who openly declare 
that bread ia more valuable than sorvloo of God can havo 110 place amongst us. 
Thcee rebell of God, theae .tane. thC8e brutes mWlt Haver be toIerl&tod amongst 
UII. We have retil6ou. dUferoncet wUh tho H'ndue. the MUfdima. the ChrlBUane and 
others; but we arc all one in our I boUef in God. God. the. root of religion 
i. common to UJ. 80 notwithltnnding our diffcrcocea we are fundamentally ona. 
But how CAD W8 be ODe with thOIO who are opposed to God. 

I do Dol lolely bl.rno lome our mllguldod youngman for loelng fallh In God. 
There mUllt certainly be lOme of them, zenloue Ioungmcn who grew impatient over 
tbe h,.~ of some of tho lo-called roHgioul perSODa who usa religion for 
Ibeir "or(lIy end!. Bucb zealou8 imp1lllenl youngr!lcn mml he properly handlod 
aDd won bBck, but the confirmed at.hehltl mUllt have no place amoDgit UI. 

Atheist. from outwlde and bypocrites from Inaldo are attacking our religion. 
In fac~ th... hypoctileo work .. ftflb·colQumDItIa agalnal religiOn aud w. moat 
beware of them. 

A word aboat u.o.. who work In the Inlareat of RUB.la. ~ can 
certainly Dot b. tru.tod. They oro against lb. English, "heD Ru .. 1a Is again,t 

I them and they Ife with the EO.R:Hah when !tuleta II with them. Bow can man 
wllh thi' meotalily be lnated by India. 

Pa_r POLITI •• 
I wlab to apeak my mind plainly at WI mOlt critical moment. The Brltiah 

Oo,em~ent iI wrong In adopting ita present attitude.. Tho Coo(Q'cu is ri~bt in 
demandiDg complete ilidepeDdeoco. I' It wrong to fully trust lb. British Indian 
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word lnot .. It I. wrong 10 lolly trail 1II. Indlo,.nrd. There are hon .. ' genlJe. 
men out there 11 no honeti naHon. 

BoW' ean the Indiana Lru&t. &he won! of &be Engltah and b01f ean the Endiah 
trutlt lb. "ord 01 the Indian. f 'ro me Ibi. appeArs 10 b. lhe obi'" obBlecle in 
the way of aettlement between Enjtlaud and India What II the solution then r 
All ee,llom,"1I a... boeod upon mal 10 a COTIaIn degree. I uk you brethmr nol 
to 1ru.11II. English nallon .. far .. """,Ible bul do Iruollllem "tien 1II .... III no 
w.y out. of it. You Itaw to 'NUt them and the" haN 10 trwt fIOU to 4 parlieultu" 
tkgra in Ut4 inUtn.t of •• ttlttment whiM i. the inUruI of lJotJa oj ¥OU- B1 an 
mean. guard (ully a""inl' deccll or cbODg. 01 mind bul do nol be too .UlploiO'" 
Thla ie tho only way of wilemont. 

Tho Britloh cannol entrusl ,00 "lib lull military _n,lbRill during lhe 
w.r. They cannot hand over tho power of concludiog. pesce mth Japan or 
Germaoy on tho mero. promiBO that you wil1 Dot do so. If India hanng th8 fun 
PQwor concludes peaco with Jal?D:D, the English may Ieee tbe War. The English 
will not. be wise if they run thia fiSk. The English must concentrate upon winning 
the war. Thflll will ,rlt' India or "",law it toh.a:1cwar conln-buua to tlutir count,.. 
vi.ct(JrV4 Complete freedom of India. may throw the Indians ill to the lap of or • 
lb. mnroy of japan. which II apl 10 .... ull In 1II. defeal 01 Ibe Eo~li<h, So Iblll 
Ibey IlmII 001 dO, COme "hal may. If 1II.y are 10 1018 India. Ibey wiU do 10 like 
bravo men after fighting and not witbou~ fighting. To IDle resourees of India will 
btl a great Bet back to the British arms. If the British give. UI the full 'POwer with 
tho anny in their own hana. that will not be complete freedom. Freedom without 
p!!W6r of mol.inq JMGI2 or war ma., glittttr but ill not ~ld. This ia the litualion. 
If wo. Indians "llh to arrive at a aeUlement with the Brltiah we must be prepaTed 
to do so. on term8- In which we ahall have to trust them to a certain degree during 
lhe war, This "ill nol be a good •• Ulemenl and ma, not be to Our liking bul 
there is no alternative to it. 

Suppo.. we do nol ~Bgreo 10 let lhe real military po" .. remain in Briti<h 
banda during tho war and rebel to wrest the- power, what will be the retJtllt? Haa 
&n!body ooy doubl? We, unanned. h.lpl .... dlsnnili!d, ....... ul.ted penpl. COD only 
invito diauater. Tho Govemmenta are well organiaed and there are 10 many en;dnea 
of destruction at the diapollal of the Governmenta, that it is im~i.ble for the 
people of any country to overthrow ita Government by rebellion. ~any bas 
conquered 80 many count.rlea. The peopJe of these countries must. be very bitter 
against the Germaus but noue of them dare rebel. 

So I laV blcUtren. armod rebellion for us Indiana is idiotic. There is nM an 
iota of -chance of 8UCCeB8. It is merely hicide. I do not believe In the funny 
do.:lrino of non·.iolence .. preached by Mahatma Gandbi. But I am nol a fool .. 
to uk JOu to oommit violeneo of piercing your own beart. U we.hAd power to tum the 
English -ou' of our country. I would not hesitate for a moment.. But is there a 
lingle fool in the whole of fndia who thinks we are strong eno~ to tum out the 
Englith'l I. thorefuf8t -.dvise you in yot).f own interest and in the interest of your 
own country not to be toOls to be earried by momentary enthusium. 
ThlJ. viofence which is bping committed in India mar do harm· co the British 
aol'ernment; but. it wUl do ua no good. 

Let ua be clear in our mind. Do 'We want Swaraj" Do we want change of 
mutora? Or do we waut Communal Raj. 

If we want BwnY'Gj, W8 cannot have it without communal unity. If 11'8 have 
communal unity we ean then have Swaraj after world·wide propaganda.~ Tbis 
civilisation has atrenlrt.hened the rulers with physical power. but;: it;: has given a new 
weapon of propaganda into the banda of ibe lubjec' people. No nation can resist 
unonimouB demand of ita lubject penple. If lhe Engliah will do eo. Ibey will 
meet with the hate of people of other countries. which is the m08~ powerful weapon 
ever heard of. No Dation caD withstand the opinion of the world. When I eay 
10. I did not mean to uk you \0 wail for unity. Unity itoelf DOD be attained h;r 
struggle and sacrifice. 

NO"'t if '_OU want "cbange of MatteralJ you mal" be on the right ~th 
but. DO aeusible Indian can nppod you in this. You can help Japan by oret.t.ing 
cmaos in the eountry and dialocaun, meallla of commulllieatioD. I sa,. eo, because 
I know there are people who in their fit of anger and -reck:leHnel& may pull down 
Ihe w.n of the enemy and be buried onder ita debri ... What do you gain. if lapan 
tokeo the pl ... 01 J;u~l.nd! EngU.b mle hoi exhln.ted ill,ll 10 a I!!""I degTee, 
but. freah Japan role .8 apt to take another 200 :years before ita vitality 18 &1 mucJi 
.peal up .. Ibal of lhe Briliah Rni. D01l'. For God'a like plid 01 ,our old 

as 
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mentality of invitinJr; 0. new iovader wh~n the fonn.el' one boc.omes old. 1 am not 
comparing Ule Bdtiahere to the Japanese for. having read a.nd heard onMded 
pro,ll'gnnd-a, t do llot wish ToO draw conclusions. u,L us t.nke them as equally bad. 
Why should we then risk our Uvcs and me honou.r of QUI' women merely for 
change and. eht'mge which is most. Ukely to lengt.h!!1l the days of our alavery. 

, Now. lohe third .lteroat.h'e for UB 18 Communal R8j. Tho Hindus may prefer 
Hindu Raj, the Muslims Uua1im Raj. lhe. Sikhs tiith Raj and 80 on. In tbia we 
nte pitcbed a~aiuat on~ nnoLbp.t. No Communit.y can !lo.ve if'unle8ll ioterierence 
ftom outside is some bow shut out.. 

. This is very difficult i18 long aa the present. da, means of communication. 
exiat. So effort. for Communnl R!\j may again resul\ in .. foreign rule. 

WBA.T SHOULD BS DONS THEN ? 
, If we once make up ollr mind that we shall win complete illciependenee from 

the English with the help of the world opinion and Dot with tbe help of the 
GermAn8- or the Japanese. our path becomes clearer. To win independence 
under 'Present couditioDa with the help of any foreign power i& a potie, of jumping 
from fr:ying Plm into tiro., 

I am Dot Don·'lIiolent. But I cannot adviBO you to destroy yourself by 
nonaonaieru violence. The violenae which i& blring commit-ltd in the country is 
not hringing independence nearer j though it may be bringing Japan nearer. I 
know tbere afe some men full of anKer who have cea8ed t() ace the good of their 
country. Sucb an insane af.t.i.l.ude mnst be got rid of in the interest of the 
Indian Nation. 

, I have mot vatioul sorts of people durioR tbe86 da1s. and had diacl1uiODS with 
them ovet the mat\er. 1 eRn teU JOu tbat. I did not meet. n single cno who did d0' 
a~t'ee wit.h m.e. But. they who did not like to give up I.heir enmit.y Against the 
BritisherB. preferred fire to thO' frying 1>an. There is DO use of reasoning 
with suoh men who have 108' their head.. But I alt yon. une lX!o:plo to behave 
io a SAne manner and not to lOBe JOUr hend over· the foU, of tbe BntiBber.. The 
Brhiahcrs are foola not to create peace. satisfaction and good-will in the counte,. 
.t thi8 moat oriUcal juncture when it ill fn t.heir power to do 10. But the lolly of 
the Brm.hera is no UCUII8 for ue to bclmve fooliahly. 

I wish to be quite fmnk. at thie mOllt critical moment, when life and death 
of nations GTe haqgioK ip tbe balance. Both the English aDd the Indiana will lose 
jf the present Itate of thinfl.8 is .llowed to conLinue. 'l'he only party which wiU 
~ain i& Japan. When I talk itl this strain to aoDU! blenda. they queaLlou "why do 
tbe Engli&h no' lee &en86" 'I My reply is f For some limUar r-OR8ODB why we do 
not see Bensett

• Do you meaD to lIay that tllt~ Englisb should ruu ihe tisk of losing 
the WRT limply to free us1 They are certainly not. 80 sacrificing or 80 foolish. 
So if we ate to make pesce with the Britishen. we shall hOon to agree tbat the 
Britishell "ill bllv$ tho power of prosccuting wilr. We mny call.' if wo like. an 
alTangemenl in which the wilitary power ie in the BriLi&h bl\uds. to be complete 
independence. Bui; that ... i1I be a cow without milk. 

Iudepondlloce iD real Bell" we CBDDot h&V6 just now. We can poseibly have 
it after the war. Now we can havo mainly promises, pledges Gnd guarantees 
with full control ovor the ~bole civil administration. We muat not put too much 
etresa upon words. It we can agree now it is nil right. but that ia out of guestion. 
We can then &Bree that. the English should declare us frae now and leave the 
country eo UI )UlSt after the war without any consideration of the conditions 
prevaJent th-en. We roay then quarrel am0'ifrst ourselves, establish Swamj. or 
8!»De communa1 Raj Or faU prey to some 0 tfJr foreign aggression etc. I shall 
Blgo IUch an agreement. ',. 

AU theso exigenciel aTe pDMible. 80 the beat. pmeticnl thi.ng is that we must 
get all the power from the BritiiJh noW, except the powers nece8lSary for proaoonting 
war. We must. gel satisfactory promises and pledges from the British Government. 
After dOing 80, we must whole-beartedl1 throw ourselves in the war. Our future 
will much depend upon the power whieh we develop during the war. Nations 
are born in war and there is every chance of J nillin nation baing born in this "&1". Indian nationhood cannot develop wit.hout Wat. • 

BRITISH STATESMEN'S SPBEOHB8 
I am 10"" the recent speeches of soma of the Brlti&h Stateemen. including 

the British Prime Minister. have not bean ha'PP'l0Dea-. 'lhe effort of Mr. Ch.urchill 
to prove the non-representative character 0 the I. N. Congrcas was particularly 
uDWOribJ. It 1.1 Doli YOTI wrong if one terms ilie l'eaBOJ1ing in. it as merely 
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childish. 'l'b. 1. N. Congr_ cCrlaloly doe. not _nt an \he JlCOple nor all 
the interftla of tho varloue people. But. it is \he mOlt p6wtnul and moat 
repn!:Icntatit'o roUtica' organisation of the Indians. I "Guld Dot admit that the 
CDn~ I. eompe&ent enough (0 represent or -safeguard the Sikh communal or 
religlouB intel"Htl. But I wonld not qUCltion ita repl'eAeDtatirn character where 
queaLion of broader national iuueI arilel. Tho Congress repreBeDtI the nationaliam 
of India. . 

II \he mode of ..... nlng which !IIr. Churchill adopled in order to plOT. 
the non·representative chanwter o[ the Congresa~ he taken to ita logical conclusioo. 
It ean .fel, be NOved that. mom than 100 percent people -of India are ~nBt the 
Congreu. Ac('ording to Mr. ChurchtU. 9 CfOl'C! of the people of the States- are 
IgalOlt \he Congr .. l. Wby r Preonmabll. bee .... the rnl... 01 \he StatCI lOho 
represent &h('m MY to.. If this reasoning i. itoOO. then the Governon of the 
provineel. p representative!- of their people. say that their people are against the 
Congrcal. This makes cent percent people of Jndia against the Congreu. But 
the account il not dosed yet. {} crorca of the MUllims. 5 crores of &hednJed. 
CAltes and lor~ number of tho Hindu., tho E-ikh.. the Christiana & others yet 
remain 10 lb. debit side of lb. Congress. I might have been .ble to pro'1l Illal 
'the- Congreae represents 100 % of lbe people of India.· .. 

Ie tlda 10ft. of reuoninf( worthy of the responsible Prime .Minister of England? 
I IIY stop Ible wordy jugglery and find a way by "hieb .. o ean an unite to 
OppOie the coming invUlon of India. 

BIKANDAR IlALDBV B.NGH PAar 

Sib.ndnr Baldev Singh Pact is ~relI • commnnal pact and it does nG'f; in 
any. way commit the Shiromani Akali Val. I RPr,rted thi& pact u a communal 
one in the hope that. it will imprOTe the tommuna situation in the Punjab. The 
~t. lileU caBoot do much good unleo tho mentalit.y of the :reeponaible Government 
Officiall chan~ I lI'i&h to express no. opinion. at Pre1!eDt as to ita aDCCesB. 
Sufficient time hu not yet paastid to form a definite opinion; but 1 .. ish to draw 
\h. attenlion of Sir Sikandar B.JaI and S. Baldev Singh to the real objec' of 
the pact u I understood chan~e of ~mmunal mentality in the .reapoD.ible 
Government officials mua& immediately exhibit itaelf. 

'IDis ~ct. baa DO political significaaee. Sir 8ikandar has his.- own ~li~ 
S. BaldeT ::Singh hiB own aDd I my own. I bope this hilB been made clear in our 
political aclion. linee \he pact; and if any body atm hOI any doubl, il will beeome 
.tilI more clear as OCcaaion9 anse.. 

PAltrSTAN 

.1 'Would like immediate settlement aDd we should explOR all avenues of 
peace.. mutual goodwill and tranquillity. We cannot 'Wage war against an external 
enemy vithout. internal peace. Angle of our vision mulSt ehange. Instead of 
emphasiBi~ our pointa of difference, we should empbasise the points of OUf 
common intent. A little mutual trust is needed to solve OUf problem tempo
rarily at leaat for the duration of wu. We must undentand tha\ aU Bchemea of 
iDd~denee are smashed if aom~ other f()reip power comes here. 

If 'We ate determined to oppose the aomination of Japan • .as B thing which 
will lDcreue the term of out &lavtg, we must make up OUf domestic quarrels~~ 
Woe be to the famU,. whoae memben continue \heir domeAtie quarrel when 
.'lacked by robben. Let UB make up temporarily till \he denger of the robben 
ill over. Let u. nUl)' our blltchtt8. Pakistan or no-Puklst:an can easily be postpQned 
till after the. \1'ar~ It "m bo postponed even if you go on qulU'Telling over it. Why 
DOt. then atgoo to postpone it and crate an atmosphere in which we are better 
pre~r-ed to reai!\ the coming dangers. 

Let me make it ~lear that I am not less op~ to Pakistan because I agree 
to ita poatpouemenL. Demand for Pakistan is demand for civil war. It haa already 
oreated • good deal of had blood. If ~on Muslim brethren, go GO inaisling upon 
it. there i& oonger of civil war ; "and if it is granted to you there is certainty 
of wars bd'Ween different P9Itiou8 of the eountq. Tho only permanent solution 
ia to give up lhiI demand of Pakistan. 'Ibis IS my COMidM'eCl view. 

I aai:: I.~ to see from another point of view .lso. Demand for Pakistan 
from the British Government. ADd demnnd for complete independence are 
inconsistent. Suppoae the British. give you Paki8tan and complete independence at. 
once. What would it mean r WiJl tiro English sta1. or go away. If they atay 
there il no indepeodenee 8ud if they go .\fay who will carry ouL the deciSion Of 
the £:DgllO, U the £:Dalich dectel in fa.our of Patiolan, \hey "ill have ti> .Iay 
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in order to ... ocule the dec_. If you .. ilh to establi.h P.kistan with the helt.!l 
the BritiBbera and aak the Britiahers to go a"a, Gnly after P&kistan hu oooBOl 
ita ~it.iQD you are trullting the Bl'itishera too ljUneh and your fellow couotume1J 
too liule.· Such a mentalit.y will never bring independence for lOlL I" am 
extremely 0rpoaed to PakiBtao for various rea&ODIl-the chief being that 11. is only. 
luubinger 0 permanent ala.very Aod atrife. , 

Nobody is a.ware of the exact definition of Pakistan. I am opposing it for 
another reason sliD for I believe that-the object of Paki&trul is to create dOmination 
of MUBlima over Sikhs. If it is not 80. what fa it then Y' 

I am here recording my hitter opposition to Pakistan. ThJa does Dot mean 
that I am not prepared to postpone the opposition of Pakistan till after war. I am. 
prepared to do 80 Ul the interest of t.he aaret}' of our common country; and I 
appeal to all to agree to postpone the solution of this problem, which will is anll 
eGa, .'and po~tpon8d tiU oft,tn' tltn war. Wh¥ .hould 1H go on quarrelling aimpj,y 
for the Bake of quarrelling. 

ApPEAL TO THB INDfANS 

Brethren. I appeal to 'au in tbe name of India and in the Dams of humanity 
to deaiat from committing violence which under the present eireumstaocea is not. 
&imply tantamount tD committing auicide, but ia matricidal. Your intention. may 
be pa;rlotie. and Doble, bnt wrong act.ions with p;ood Intmltion8 are not Jeu harm .. 
ful~ It ia wrong to say tbat the reBolt of aaorlftce is alway. good. Wisdom muat 
control every action of ours even our aaarifice. , 

I oao give you no guidance in the lenee that I cannot chalk out a particular 
plan of action~ I ciln only 8ay that tho times are hard and the aituatioD is 
complle.ted. God a10ue he our guide in .Dch tim... I uk you to pray to God, 
and oleanse yonr mind of evil by recitation of tiurbBni and meditation upon God'. 
name. Tbat 18 the only 8ure tight pnth. This la no Dew thing which I am asking 
you to follow. Guru said. dHls name ia the remedy of all 8vilaJJ

• I am a firm 
bell .... In God and I bell ... He fiuld .. HI. peopl. rightly al critical tim... W. 
must eleanse our minds 01 • sel8shness aDd grecd~ Holy people muat be our 
guide. Orpuile yourself on relipoul bosla to sarve the oppressed and the weak if 
need be. You can lucceed in thIS only if with the belp of hoi,. recitation you 
cleanse your minds of ael8abnel. and other moon feeHngs. It is the character 
alone whIch tells and oharacter can be built by faith in chat8cter and holy t.hinga. 
I know there are litood IISJnesa people who do not beUeve in God. But you 
will find that tb.lr goodD ... I. inherited and nol d ••• lotw!; In thla birth. H_ 
can rot' riu when pour oim is bread. It may be out of place to discuu here the 
exiatence of the aU powerful God. Bnt I do aBBert 'here that those who cannot 
ee the 1ivin~ God Ire certain1,- void of deep thinking. They believe in transitory 
thJn!Ut for the,. caD not dive down deep to find out the realities of the world 
around UI. . 

ApPBAL TO 'l'BB BruTISH PEOPLB. 

. ·We have centufllong relatioDs. You have been our masters, but now we 
wilh to be masters 0 ourselves. 'Ib8 world force. have oreated the present change 
10 001' mentality and these very forces will c)tallf{C!I our relations very BOOB. Let 
us then part .e friends. What ia happening io Jndia brings DO more credit to your 
"IAdow than to our~ Your intern!s and our interests have become common to • 
aerial» alent in this war. You don't want- Japan to como here and W8 don't 
want.. But :J0or mistakes are as much inviting Japan as ours. Remember that 
we are more interested in the protection of India tbao_ you. If India it. lost ,on 
8lill have a homet,..but- we have no plaee to rUD top We want Judependenee and 
you 8I(feill to it. ]:ou can do a good deal to ereate·, communal unit.y. Excuae me 
for beiD"; frank. AU tbis disunhy II the outcome of tbe so-called communal award 
and the mental1ty bred by it. I GOOtt blame everl' Engli8hman, but we have graTe 
aUlpicionl t.bat somo of the Engliah liltateemen del herately brought ahout tbia alate 
of thing •• For God'. sake ch.nge ,our mtutality now. Your favouritism for a 
particular communit), is apt to creale 8},mpath, for the enemies in other com· 
mUDIl!". Be brave and be just. There ill yet time to avert di88sler. Don·t dela,. 
then. ~ what you can to free ue.1 BOon 8. pastiMe. Without running aD"1 
riak of • let back In the war, act at once. You wUl. then, not oDly win our 
coD1id~Dee In the preteDt strulfiCle. but. will retain it even after we are IDdependent.. 
I .p~l to 'you In 'he InlerHt of our common I'ood, in the interest of humanity .. 
In the intere$t- 01 tbe Iibertyol the world, and In . the name of tho A.lmighty to 
zI.. 10 the ocouioD. In .. ne •• tlonl of & Ie.. mlllluided peopl. muo. Dot bt 
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allowed to CTeate mlnndt1'ltanding_ between UI aDd tho mar the whole future 
of the whole humlnlt.y. You. ohrllti.n people. I appeal to you in the name of God 
at lhill mOlt, oritical juncture in tbe hiltory of the world. make a mark and creata 
a noble preeed,mt: b, f~ir:l~ belplen "eak people wben othere ma, be lrJiog to 
en.tuG tbem. Yon Ire more rupoDRiblelban 11'8 for the prHeDt extreme biUemeat, 
lOT YOI1 ua more powerlol aDd more reaponlible. Bin. otherwise we faU and 
100 lufer. ' 

B •• 0]ot'01l. 
'Tho Inllowlng 10 Ih. Im:I of lb. _lutio •• pooed 10 Ibo Co.f ..... ce 0-

(a, Tbil Oonference UIlte8 upon the Rulen of t:Sikh State. to maintain the 
Bikh character of dlelr 5t_tea. to oMene Sikh rituals and ceremonies and Dot t.o 
(>()utrnet. matrimonial .mSUeN with oon-8ikhll. 'rho matrimonial cooneetioo of 
the ,i.tor of the pr90nt ruler of ratiala State with a Don-Sikh haa perturbed the 
.. hoi. SIkh Oommunity who upecl Il101 the ot.her ol.1or 01 the Maharaja "ill he 
married to • Sikh 'emil,.. 

(b) Thll Conl.ron •• holdo t.hal Ih. Prime Minioler In Sikh States mu.t b • 
• ..sikh and that lhere mutt be an absolute majorit;,ol the 8lkbs in the State Oabinp.t 
and thAt. the ~.& of the Prime 1Ilnil_ of Jind. Kallis, ADd KapurthaJa States ma, 
forLhwit.h be gl'fcO to competent Sikh .. 

(.) II i. furlher .0-17 to fix th. _~ of Sikh. In Ibe Ciril' Beni ... 
nl the Stale Ind Il101 th. Sikh. mUll he given doe welghlage u io don. by 
Hyderabad and ... itb • minimum 01 00% in Patlala State.. 

Cd) The Oonferenca urge. upon the rulers of Sikh Slatee to enact Gnrd"ara 
~llf.tiDD "Uh •• lew to pJa.ce ilia aontrol of the GnrdW&rA1 aDd of &be proper" 
attachtd thereto under the management of Ihe Sikh public. 

(0) That PuoJabl In ODrmukhi leripte may be made a Court and Official 
language and that the teaobing of Punjabi BCript may be made compu)80l'1 in all 
achoot. and that Hberal grants be allotted to .U lith iDltitUtiODL 

(I) 'Thlt i. the iuterClIo of better adminilliraUoo il 10 .... nlial Ibat 
repteICDtath'e IOIUtntiona auch u ~iIJ.ti'" Alaembly and local bodies mal be 
ut. up io States wherein BUrba may be g1geD Btatutoq majority. . 

fg) That Political priaonen ma,. be treated u Dattol" clan prllODer& 
, '.fhl. Conference demand. thac it. muat be recogniaed bY the Government 
that a Pat .. , forfeitl hi. olaim to the throne of the Sikh Scates and that it ill 
imporatl •• for the mien 01 the Sikh Stat .. to mainlain the Blkh ohara.1or of tbe 
Slete •• 

P...,8l1l1T POLITiCAL SrruA'l'10N 
The Conferenee i. of opinion that the prnent lituation is born of a Bense 

of lrultration of Indbn .9plratlon8 eoollequen't upon the poliQ of His ld&jelty'. 
Govt'rnment towards India's constitutional problem. 

• The Conference Blanda for acceptance of the demand of Indian National 
CoogreSl to make aD Immediate declaration of the ftatus of India .. lID Iodepen.dent. 
IOverl'i;rn State and to form a Ptovilional National Cabinet fotthwiLb. 

'I'he Conference u~tI all important elements in Indian Nltional life 
.. peciaily the Sikh. to do their duty by their counlr1. parliouiariy whon the 
I .. de .. of the Indi.. National Congrea. have been placed behiDd the prioon bora 
under the orden of the Executive. 

The Conferenee holds \hat f.8ptUlion "m not provide any remt"dl' for 
the remonl of the pttleot unreal and i, further of opioion that in u much as the 
Government did Dot afford ID) opportuoity to Mahatma Gandhi and the CoDgreu 
leaders to place their view Pointe before the Govunment and decided to arrest 
them "hn there wu slilJ. proapect of a eompromi,e betWeeD the Government: 
and the Indian National CODgre&I. it j. 01)'" fDr the Government to take initiaLive 
in the matter and adopt meaures with a l'iew to end the presen& deadlock. 

The Conference In thil eonnectioD drclarel that while Oppoaing the Ma.Um 
LHgue Plkistao &heme. It mnda for the readjultmmt of ~viaioual boundaries 10 
u to cua&e a Province wherein DO aingle communi" (f:lindu~ ldue1im or Sikh) 
may be in a ~it.ioo to dominate. 

Pn>po.ed b, M •• t.,. djil SingA, leuooded bJ (I) Gi .... St..r Singh d: (I) 
S. Lal SingA AIlr'" 

Thl. OonferenC8 recordB Ita regnst that the Bombay Goyemmeot b.. mttia~ 
nOll on &be aim of the &,Kirpanf, the religioos symbol of the Sikha, even now 
,hough th. Go .. ,nor Qen .... 1 b, nollr,lo, it .. tho "Uliou. I)'Dlhol of tho Sikh. 
baa _plOd it from lb. ArmI .leI, 
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'I'he Conference understAnds lhat tbis restrietion Ie B direot interference with the 
retisdoua liberty of the Hikb. and ut'",es upon !.he Government of India and 
the Bomba" Govornment to remove this re8triclion. If the ~trictioD t. not 
;:~f~~rav:r~.~eq~:,e:e&.tb8 Oon(erence. the Gov6l'nment will itaell be reepoolible 

PoLtTfCAL PRf80NtmB 

That the treatment At PURCEll muted out tn the political. f!rlsonera .. vindi~ 
tin and ia bound to create biLtenH!1I8 in the country. The Pohttcala are allowed 
six annaa per tim& per diet. and are not permitwd to Bupplamont their food .t 
their eS~Il!O; lUlenia". in Bi,)me cases t.re not permitted -a.nd tbo ri~ht of 
ooJ1'elIpondence 111 rcetricted i lhey are not ftUppUed with neWBpapel'6 and molt. of 
them are being detained under Executive Order! ",ithout. a judicial trial. 

1n the opinion of this Conference rulu with regard to the treatment of the 
political priMmera mUlt be revised fottbwllh. -eo a8 to provide lor their treatment 
as better olaB8 pritmnera and that the dependants of tho political prilOncra confined 
in Jaile or otherwise interned muatbo allowed maintenance by tho Government 
and the Slkh prisoners must bo provided with oil. soup etc., 81 z:equired. 

1'he Go •• rnm •• to of I.dia. Stalel are alo ... ted 10 a.1 "".ordingl, to tblo 
relolu,lon. 

The All India Nationlllist League 
Second Se •• ion-Poona-31et. July & lat. AugUR 1942 

• PruldeuUal AGdre .. 
"In my opinion the .1.lt of Sir Stafford Orippl ...... ot.mIt1 for India Bnd 

Ibo Allied Dation.. it .... lb. bl~g .. 1 dlplomaUc f.Uure 01 Britain and it .... 
allO a major milItary disntter,"dceland Mr. Jamnada. Mohla. presidiog over the 
BeCond Bellsion of the AIl·India Nationalist League held at Poona on the 81at. JDlJ 
19'1. Mr. Mehta al80 critici.ed the Cangren poliGJ' 

Mr. Mebta e.pl.lned th. .Ima of tho AII·lndlA Natlonal;'1 League and 
traced the coone of India'. Itru.J(glo for freedom Bnd obBel'Vod. I'When after 00 
yeau of naLionaH,t a¢tntinn tbis country could be 80 wantonly iDsulted by the 
Britilh Oabinet. .. to be offl'J'ed a scheme of freedom of the kind embodied io the 
Qrippa Scbeme. lbe only conclusion to wbich 1 como II that. oyer 22 years eince the 
death of Ti'ak bave been & period of luUure, and we muet begin again to rehuild 
the 081",nll Ideal on the BOund Un~ which the founders and fat.bora of lobe Indian 
Na,1.looal Oongrela laid dGwn whoo tho, started l.bat orgnni •• Uon/' 

CalPPS MI18!ON 

Reforring to the Odppa mini!>p, Mr. Mehta Raid! liThe 8tern lellllOna of hi8~ 
hAve been completelY forgoLten bJ tho authors of the Oripps scheme. The 
l't'coneUiat.ion of tho Boer and the BrlUsh in South Afrlea CRmo througb the SouLlt 
African Union and not by lepflrnte WhOl for the British aud the Boer. Oanada is 
A great eountr)' to-dny bceaufl8 the BdUsh Gnd tbe French combined to make it. 80. 
Ireland Ie to·dny hustile 10 Ute Dritisb, booau1Io Northern Iroland was separated 
from tbe Soutbrrll. It i8 lmpotlsiblo to realise wby tho British OovcfumenL 110 
fmddtuly surrendered the idea of IndIan unUy ~ tho [oreca of diBrUI)Lion. It. 
amounted to • readhu.'" on the ~fL of Drlttdo to lOunle out of India if sbe 
couJd nOl bold it her~lf. Brit-O)" I wlU Bay that lbo CriPllM schoDla WM notbing 
but a rrorlentatioo of tbe dwluration of AUgUBt. 1010. Gnd rellJl¥Ct.abiliLy WAS given 
to it. by brintliog In a lalHe- IIbow of .elf·dctnrmtnnUon. 

"When the full implicnlions 0' tho CriPIJIl acb(!me wore 1rnown thero WOI a 
auddrn BlId inlltantant'ouB [(!('Ung of revulsion in all Datlon"Ui' eirelCII. British 
Jmperiali&m DOW .tands uJlPtlUlkcd In ull tta horrible uakOOneBs and the good 
people of Britain, immcffloo. In the f1l'foccupatfon of the war, are Dot eveo aware of 
tho traged,. W D am told tlJat the ft'jecllon or the Oripns proposals by India WaB 
unwiN Dud that, the One ,ood run t of Sir Stafford'.- visit 11'.011 tbat. the Allied 
nalioos. like China, RU8I1i. and America, wne at If'fiBt. convinci!d of the sincerity of 
Britain. If that I. m, China, RUIIla lind Ameri~a ore deplornbl, htnOrallt. and 
the, mnlt not be ltd on tho propaganda of thnl' kind if Uto Allied nationa are Dot 
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to court a di.n.ter~ Far from the 8inooritJ' of Rritain being establ1lhcd. U is bet 
iOAlneerU'J' wbicb bu 5{oue homo to U8 all. Bnd America. of aU countrics should. 
in ile own illters al watt aa In tho intcrCBt. of India. try io understand tho 
aHaation in "hi. ootln,ry more correct.)1 LbftP I~ haa 80 (ar oprmrenU, done. In 
my own o}»nion the ViAil, 01 tnr 8tnfford Cripps was B ealamiLy for India and &he 
Allied nation.. It "al tl10 biggeeL diplomatic failure of Britain, and i\; wu also a 
molor military dhuuJier. 

"Tn (lure India 01 ~omuU1nal troublo whicb BOeml to hAVO worried the AUthors 
of tbo Crippa Rcheme. the ti~ht COurse for Brit"in e.houtd bave baeD to change her 
own pOIh,y. which haa bet'n inAuJlurated linea 100;;. Hnviuj{ systematicall, 
8n['ot1r~cd communalillm by unterupulou8 menn,. the British Government- hove 
created in IndJn a eituatlon to.oda.y with which tbe, cannot COPItt and in nUet 
detpalr thny blame the ?aTioRa commuuicies io Iodim, but really it i8 -their'own 
action which bal prodnoed t.hi, 1"CIftilt. 

"! aanuot, tio"onr. holp 8l&t.itlg that the OoU,Jl;reH Pon:yts rejoctioD of the 
Cril'pI tebema wu not on tha funnamental question of tbe partition of India 
In,olv-ed in the Hchemf\ but (or !uh,ldiR.ry mat-klr! lib tho powers of the Executive 

, Connall of the Ooverflor~Gemmd and the derence qtte&tion during tbe period .pi t~e 
"'ar, '111e main 1&800 in the CriPPA' flCheme WRS whether the- unit, of India "u 
to be a baaic tbil.g in auy proposAls for oouitit.utlonal. progress: 00 th.*- issue the 
CongrCl8 did ut.'t. and even now does not, 8)lf8k with a clear voice. For all 
practlonl PDfltQlel4, the Ooogrea. Part,. cannot be reUed upon to aLaud firm by the 
territorial intcglity of his coontry. and It i. the duty of eveQ' nationlllist, of 
wbatover raoo or oreed. to make Iudlan unil,. the foundation of ever,. queatiQD of 
polioy." 

W ARDRA DBomlON " 
Mr. Mehta next dean wltb lb. W.rdb. reaolulion of the Congress'Working 

Committee and Hid: IlLet U' DOW eoneider whetber the Congreaa hal 
Jt:ot \he strength to make a aucce88 of the Jateat threat of direct 
acUOO' and Jet U8 cODsidor "hat haa been our n::perienc& in the paat of IIlIch, 
campahtni. It muat be pateot to the moat furblind among the Congresa Party that, 
the MusJhn communi,v to a man wn have no truck with the OongretB. The 
Barilana ban openly d«-lared their total lack of coufidence in the MMhatma~ The 
Hindu M.bllolllbba ~udi.te8 nnd rightlY repudiatte Ute claim of the ConJrfC88 
to .peak for tho Hindu Bod ia from the lieginniul( idtmti6ed with the war eft"ort. 
The commereial community il 80pplyinll and i8 ever ready to .opply w-hateTer \Var, 
material" may be required. 'l'hou8Rode and thousallda or men are entering tb, 
army, More than a mllllon of onr eountrymen have come forward to defend India 
against the fowgDer. 1'he Congrel! leaders. out of \heir' Jove for non-violence. 
deacribe ihfl8 meD as mercenaries. A more mendaciouB calumn, I cannot ima~ine. 
It " •• the bravery of tb& Indian Ior{'oa in North aDd Eat Alfie .. in Syria. Iraq 
and Iran. which a.Ted Indi. from being invaded from tbo treat. But {or their 
heroic rWBlance against JllP8.n in tho cnt the war would have reached the Indian 
frontiltr ail: montb, 81.0, Common decenC]" and ~ralitude are Jacking in the COD
R;rt>18 attitude lnuda these beroea. ADd l'et fightbt~ meet and ~oQng men are 
roshing aa fAit to the colours 8e tbey can be ftt'med. Sikhs. Cb.tlstians., Anglo
Indians, not to ea.,. Bindus and MAhomedans, are aU on the side of the WAr effort. 
AU the labour grouPf. have unmistakabl,. apte8sed their determination to tight 
Fuciam. The ki88n tabbu have spoken ia the Baille tUDe again and a~aill. 1.bere 
ia not one lin~le aection 01 tbe commonit,.. except tbe proverbially truUirnl aod 
nOD-violenl ConJ,treasmen and their prototypes in tbe pres8~ who wiu oUlwardl,. 
prole .. that they are agaiolt lhe war; aU the other seetions in the eoun'Tl will, I 
am confident.. tiKbt. in Buppert of the eeeurily of \heir couu.try and leave &he Coo ... 
graa Ouiallnp 10 c.hei:r 6fth eolumnist actil'ilie8. 

dl declore that Indio. cooeiders thi&- war u her own in the iutereat4 of her 
national AOHdarit.l' of the working cia&&. When .KU!I.ia. is under the heels of mum
phan\- F88Clll'm. when 23 Cl'OI'e& of ~uropean \'fOrkera are held iu bondage. ~be dutl 
DOt. nol, of the WOrkiDft clan but 01 all democratic elemenls in 1.biB COUDtry is to 
,laDd up without aDJ calculation for resiatanee to the UB Powers." . 

UNITY ~ INDIA. 

.o.ti.n(i!.' with the "coonnioD of Mr. C. Rala~opa'.eh.fiar" Mr. Mehta IBid 
"He thould be awarc that the communal· vroblem IU lndtll is largely Lbe creac.ioo of 
our foreign muter. and wat Lbe nut reapousibilit:r for it is that of the Oongreaa. 
It iI ama&iDg &ba' a mao of Mr. Rajaflopalachan'4I'" acuteneu of miuc1lhould 
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appear to bell". tb., the •• hatioD of the eountl")' 11. to further pO!'luinK & line 
of action wbioh haa led to IUch dllll11troul consequence •• If the Japanese are to be 
lucoeeafuUy real.ted in the tnterelt of the aecurit., of t.hil cOuntrJ tben It i ... 
much a dut, of M.r~ Jinnah as of Mr~ Rai~opalacbarlar to do so. No spec1Rl 
bargaining abGnld be necee ... ry to loduee biT. Jlunab to do bia obvious duty. It 
Mr. JiDnah ap;ree6 to resiflt. the J8PAllel8 only~ it we ftrfil agree to diafUIJt tha 
countr" thon Mr. Jinnab'e ••• iatance i. not worth ha'ing. Mr. Raiagopalaebarillf 
would bave 08 agree to dl8ru~ the country in order- that 'We may hav6 our frudom. 
If "8 uk. "hoae freedom f He eanoot anlwer. Beeauee under Pakistan the country 
"ill ho.ve gono before die .called freedom baa come. Let Mr. Rajagopalaehariar 
and otbeR of hi, W.)' of thinking renH80 once for .U tbat Indian nation.li.1.e arc 
io no mood to n.ten to suoh fantastic and trDonaparent contradictionl." 

Rnfcrring to Mr. Jinoab, Mr. Mehta observed: "He W4I an OOG Ume a true 
DationaliBt bll~ the divide aud rule poney of the ruling race. together with tbe blank 
cheque poliey of tbe Mahatma, relulted in a new Jinnah who bas thereafter deve· 
loped into a rankel~ communaUat. But bit polioy bal nothiog of realon. justice 
and acnae on it. aida. In cueuce and reality, Mr. Jinnah il a mere pawn in the 
imperlaUlt game and 1111 only value in tho view of tbe Government. il biB hoelilit., 
to the Hindna." 

Concluding, Mr. Jamnadaa Mehta eaid. t'l InTite you to become IOJdien in 
the fip;bt for t.be OOUntry'e freedom, the frcOOom of Uie mRI&eI- t.be demoaat.ic 
freedom of the mUB6I. Remember, tbat, independence I, not the aame thing A8 free. 
dom. Oountry after conn try durin" the prelOnt. war baa foulld ita independence 
not wortb a dayf, purchale when attaeked bY a powerful nilighbour. The ideal of 

• tho future,. Dot merely for India. bur. (or the world .. a wholo, ahould be indepen
dence with collective aecuri~7 in a wodd federalioD 01 SlAtes "here tho froedt.>JU of 
one II oeoured by the freedom of all." 

RelolutJoDI 
, ,Tho following II th. ted of the rOlO\ullonl pa ... d by tho Oonfero.oo :

(I) OBITUARY 

Tbt. Oonfereoce 1'eQOrda ite 'HDBe of profound grief at the demllo of the Bon. 
Mr. Raghav6nara Bao and the Han. Hlr Akbar HI/dan, members of H. E. 
the Gov~nor-Generar. eXI)anded Ez:eoutivo Gonnell. / 

In their deatb. India bl\8 certainly Joat able adminiatratora. far-Bi~bted 
atatelmeo and ataunch and independent NadoHaUet.t.. In lhe llr88snt. _polHieal aiLua
tiOR of lndla, their ad,icc would ha1'8 heen of great beneOt to Iudia lor the 
consolidatioo of NaUool\Uet torca and for bringing about uoity among voriou. 
palitical parLl •• In Iodl •• 

(2) OILIPl'B PROPOBAJJI 

'!'hil Conference raUlea and lupperLs the compreben.ive memorandum 
lubmlltod 10 tilr 8tallard Crlpp. by tb. P...,idonl 01 t.h. All India NaUo •• U,t 
League In April IllIt on behalf of tho League. The Conference particularly 
emphaaiHl the foHowing r.dooiploa laid down in the Memonmdum ; 

(1) 10 framing tho uture eonst.ltouon of Indl,. the fact of natfoDlll flr,it,. 
should be the only baal. ; tbat unlLl la • reaULl' to atan. with aDd nu&. on 
.. pitaUon to be achieved hereafter. 

(2) !be o.\y body rlKhtlully entitled 10 framo a con.t1lullon for I"dia I, the 
electoral college baaed on uoivera.1 adult franchi80 iovolvwg no communal 
dialiocLion 

tal The control of national defcmee~ foreign lleuire Ilnd finance are realaymboJ. 
of freedom. The probable lUUlt of tbe Oripps prQ~lal8 as pointed out in tbe 
Memorandum In tbe end baa come true, viz., that. 'Indla.fs 80111 will be in an~uiah 
and In spite of itl wi1l to ruia' invadera, it CAnoot help broodln-, over the menace 
of • 'il'ieeat.ed Jndla aDd feeling the "at' efFort al of lubeldiaf1 importance in ber 
thoogbt and action." 

(8) ATLAIl'TIO OSAILTEIL ABD IIIDIA 
Thll Conferenee of Ih. All IndIa Nall.nall.1 Lea;ue decl .... thaI the omi .. i4n 

of India, from the Atlanlic Oharter baa created a reaBonable aUBplclon tba" India 
mal be, at tbe eDd of lhe war, Bubjl6tod to aD unfavourablo and dilfOriminati V'o 
treatment In the matter of receiving the benefit of the Chuter "hicb mill' be 
pleaded u restrioted to nation. subjected to Asia coDq!leat or OCCupatioDs oDly. 
Tbit OO.ter ..... Iherelor., oppealt to lbe outhora of thai Oharter ••• d t.he Uniled 
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N.Uo.1, .Ibal !h., Iboold Immedlal,ly anar.nlee 10 I.dl. tb. fall ..... nre of Ihat 
heOf!ftt at tbe end of Ille war. The Conlereoe8 fnrther ullt" that tlltt Ullltfd 
Natinn. will lnaillt that tbe wen~ret"oglJi8ed p-rh,chd,.. of me Charter. of \b8 Le,,~oe 
of Nntlon, .hoilid be invoked to totM t.he problem of the minoritiee 10 India. 
and t.hat. tho dtfBcultiea of the problem &h.1I not be allowed to be pleaded. •• an 
eseuq fnr tbo BrUJllh Government not takinR upoo titemHlvea. If need he.. the 
reAponllibilit, of lI.forcing 8 lair and jUt, eeUlemeuL of &he MiDont, prob~ j,o 
&he IIghl of Iho aror ... ld COar .. ra. 

(4) ExBOO'l'1VlI 0001<= 
While coftll1dering tOe rooent eJ:1)anaion of B. E. the Go"8I'Oor·General's 

Eucutive Conn"'l a. R belnled atel' In tOO right direction, &btl Conference reaolvN 
that the Itf'P doe. not JCO 'ar fn the fonowing partieul,,"! . (II 'I'bat all porlfolioe are not transferred to Indiana - , i' , , 

(2 'l'bat iJUf\Oflant uJd and ne" pottfoHoa nks the Wal' Department. the War 
Trnnlpot't Uepartmcn t, thu Hame Depart-maat and the FiO'Dca D8t>artmelli IlJe 
glven to noo.tndhlUa j and . '. (lI1 '('hal Ih. Governor·O.n.,.,.l I. nol hound to ,.blde by Ib, deeltion.,Qf, ~ 
Couno! "hiab IItilt ret,ina it, old advilory ebarnot.,f. 

Thil Conference therof-oro Ul1{ea tbe British Oovernmen& to min' an imllleQiate 
nnamblj(uou8 deolaration J{mnting complete poHtfcal freedom and 8lual eo·putner. 
nerlhip to Indtfl In Dn IndoaBrltl.h Commonwealtb with the right to secedes and 
a. an immediate Ret to\fRfda it to free tbe Governor-General from tbe State 
~eorelftry'. control and eat.bUBh the convention of \he deGmool of the Executive 
Oouo('U beloit binding uPon the Governor.General. . t" 

This Conference alAUrei the Goternmeul 'bat Inch • declaration and nah 
action wm perBuadd NAtion.n.t India to fun, CCNlJl6l:.ate whh Oovernment In 
lb. p ..... 1 w .. and 10 ,18k lIleir all In lb. gloria •• hope of ~ing !heir Nalioool 
lDde~nden('e, " .' 
. In spite ho,,&\'ft~ of the DnlfttlRf~ onarlOter of &he Executh'8 u nOw 

'expended. thi. Oonference ia aalisfied that Indian Members or KxeootiV'e Oouoott 
can. hy tbeir uuited atand, virtualll make the CouDoil eft"eoLively fnnolion al a 
real Cabinf't. This Conrerenoe therefore. aaIl. upon \hem. ~ act, accoidingly •. iaa&ead 
of functioning .a mere Departmental headt. , I ,. ".'. - 'i 

(b) This Oon£enonee ilt further of opinion that: the rule by Governor" in ths 
· Provinces with 'be aid of Official Adti8en is retTOj(tada aod reu:tionRr7~ and should 
be immediately rep!aoed. by B body of non-oftieial representatives iuvested.. with the 
fun Miui.retial POWet'l, b, OOD,eution U neeeqary~ , ' I' 

(II) L'I<O"A FRAN.,.. '>'.) '" 

Thill OonfenmC8 reiterAte. $he l'HGlutioo pAlaed at tbe Lna1l:nnw Seasi~ ~f 
the UtaJCUfl in 1940 tb., Rindt "lilten in De,auftllRl'i eeript. ahould be I'eCOJtnhted 
the inter-Provincial and Na.tional lAl1guage of India and .U help sbould be given 
to make it popular everywhere. " , 

(0, uGROW Moaz Faprj OAUPAl'Glt" Ii.'., 

While apprl!cl.t!ng Ill .... pa Ibal are helng tabn bJ lb. Oovernment "f 
India and the Provlnclal Governmeot8 to J(f'OW' more food 10 meet the ahartege 
due to "ar conditione, the AU India Nlltionali8~ League ia firmly of Opinion thal 
the polio), outlined by GO'lernmt!u~ i. defective in Beven] wtpt"eta al)d therefOre. 

· not. likely to britlR about tbe deaired I'eInhs .epeedUy and etree&ivelYI 
unleae h; i. 

auitably modified. The League Uflle8 tbe following modHleationa: 6nt y. earryin.\C 
OD. enmprebenal,e survey. 01 v.rio1ll Tej(ionl in the country J'~ardin~ t.heir 
minimum 'reqniremenu of lood and fodder I })n>8ent produc.tion aud t;nuimnm 
potential oaPACity for loch productlon by mpor-led. lleeG and mannre On the 0118 

· hand and di8plMem~ut of comm~rcial orope by food crops on. the other .. secondly 
by guaranteeing IUeb minimum usaonable prieea for important fooa Itraiol 
as will leave to the cnhivator faIr maf1(in. of prolit over the coat of productiOn; 
thirdly by mAE1ug the "Groff More Food Campaign" a ,peoples' movement by 
~uring 0101e 88eoclation of leaders of tba pubUn with ita direction aod conduot. • 
fourthly. by .ultAbly redueinl[ land reVE-DUe aaseaament of .ueh anD where food 
crops wou.d be grown in plaee of mODel crolla j 6l&bly. b1 devoung lpeoial 
attention to the proviaion of fodder for work and milch cattle; aixthJl', by 
centralising direction of Pcol'inMal Department. of ~riQulture temporaril, as a war 
.... rg •• ., meuore 1 ODd lull,. b, elfecll... ....ori .... u...· of [lQlicil\l, "",,vl,lip 
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of the Landi Flnonce, Com muol.ail.na aDd O.mm.... Depanmanla In .. far 
.. Ibe1 lola"" to u. •• 1\01 problem 01 lood produ.tIoa ... d IUpplf. 

(1) Ev. emi1B8 
Tbl. Oonl ...... warna the Go .. rnme.~ u..~ u.. r_.tment f.lt b, tbe publlo 

a' the Invidiou raeial dilOrlmhlalion between the .... acueea from Burma .~d other 
",lac. to tbls country. ho been furt.her accentuated by tbe almoat, esclulIlt'l pr~ 
feTence gi'E1n to European and Angla.BurmAo evacuees b, ereatinll; D8~ ~I.I R.04 
job. for tbem, reauhhlJt In bu", burden on the Indbm eJ;chequer. fbi. pol1CJ 
Ohould b •• topped I.rthwlth and lb. lDeilon ......... should noel •• \beIr adequUo 
abare In t.bo Goreroment empl01menL 
• (8) DUEIICR AltD Ito INDl18TIUBS 

(a) Tbe all I.dla Nali.nallat ~u. On.I ....... la a"are that .. me .. blinK 
loduttriel b •• e developed and lOme new Indultriel bav. been atarted ... resuh of 
"lor demand for lbird product.; but the LeaKue deeply regret. that Uttle Initiatiye 
0< planned .. tI.n baa b_ \Ilk.. b, lb. Go •• rnlD .. t 01 India to .... , Imporl",,' 
40100 .. 0< k8f I.du.lrieo. 

( b I Tbe All Indl. N alloo,1I.1 Leagu. thorofore, BlrOoglf h.lds Ibal In .1 ... 
of abe uLreme dependence of till_ oountry on impartl of .,ltal luppliea, _tabU.h. 
ment and up.oBiop of defence lnduatrlet luoh .. the MIDu'aat-ure of air-crafl, 
automobllel, ehtpl,. heavy munition and tankl .... 110 ~ Induatriee Incb u 
manufacture of locomotbe8\ mQcbinel1 ~nd machine. tool, anel heaT, chemical., 
mould bo aolually enc.Ut8l\" and belped in ••• rl po"lbIo ".,. 

, , (9) P.AXlllrAII 
, (l) Tbl. On.f.ron .. 01 tho All India Nall •• alill Luguo oIro.gly and 

'emphatl •• lly condeinno .11 propoul. Ibol Ire belnK made b, tho Moallm Lc'K~ 
Brhlth ImpariaUea aDd ot.her. to divide India Into Pakiatan IDd other IfStana' 
~ 'hie 'flYil6Oilon it destruotlve of India'. Nationhood and 11 bound eB".ectively to 
!kill .n efJ'\Jrtl OD the _~art of the Indian NatlonaU.t. to aohleve Independence DO" 
m In fu.ture. AU trU8 NatloDIlUILB throughout tbe countrJ wbatever may be the 
polhlcaJ party or group proclaim Hlndult.bao to b& ODe and iodlnllble .. '&heir 
firlt ard.ole of faith and t.herefota. tbl. Oonforence feell certain tbat UleJ' .ill 
agM lhie menace of P.k'.tan and .tmilat' Ol.ber propGIall of part.itt-oDin~ ladh •• 
and be reAd1 to make all ... rlS ... ~ preoarYe ,be Integrity aDd .. II4orl1l Of IheIr 
MOlberland. 

{21 Thl. O.nl ... n •• raeol ... tb.t lb ....... Ued Oommunll Aw.rd Incorporlted 
In tbe Go.ornmeot 01 India- ACI 01 l~ be shollabed, .. It bat bampered lb. 
healt.b, growth 01 NatlooaUI1ll and baa led to the P.kistan Movement and t.hreaten. 
let keep up permanentl, the latal communal virul 10 ~be bod, po1hle 01 India and 
poatpon .. Ind06nltell tbe acblovemenl 01 freed.m by lnella. 

(10) O,VIL PBOTBCTlOII 

Tbl. ConI ...... ,01 tho AU Indl. Natlo •• U.t Leagu. _.rd. It. "" •• Idered 
O!>lolon thl' alooR "lib oltl .... 11I.~ .. mu.1 b •• Irongly and .1f .. 1l •• lt organl.ad, 
equipPed Ind armed for cl.U de1eo •• for .. slotlng fnrelga Isgr ... I.n ana pr-.vlng 
internal _UdlY. 
• (11) INDIAN Ast .... III EIIOLAIID • 

Tbl. Conf..." ... 1.". "lib deep co.oem Ih. locallo. of '10% 01 lb. ....to 01 
the _"e Bank 01 India .ulold. Indl. in apita 01 lb. faol lb., India h.. lIItle 
or no .terllnJt debt no" left to be paid. Palt ezperlena8 01 the handling of Indian 
... ete 10 Eo;cland hal been unhappy and In vitw of the act that balance of 
pa,menta haye 11008 tbo war been increaslngl, In India'. favour the Conference 
.t.rongly urgea tba. Indiau 'uutl In England be repatrIated to WI COUDkJ .. 
early .. poaolbl.. , 

(12) IRDl1IITlIU.L AIID AOIUCOLTDaAL Worunme 

,Tbla Conlerence docJ.... III deep end abiding .ymj>llthy for lb. working 
.1 ..... in th~ country-holb Ind. atrial and 8/lirlcnltur4l-and ... ur.. them u.at 
every effort WID be mOOo bl tho League to improve their standarcD and other"i.. to ameliorate tbeir .... dlllo •• In ail p ... ibl. ".ys. In parll.ular, thi. 
Oooferu.ee trIU eodeavollr &.0 .nure r.o tbe agrieuttura.lo)o&Ol econoailc prieea for 
their produce and reduction of reate and land rev6nue~ ilxit1 of tenure. the 
llquldaUoD 01 their Indlbtedo ... aDd to holp Ibom to ID ....... I U1e produolloA of 
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IaDd bJ n ...... rr IegUlaU.. and adminlalnlll.. m......... To. Ihe '1Ddu\rIat 
worken; the Oonl ....... "ill eades.olU' to oecute: 

(1) Minimum "OR'" (~) _nabla workiDg honrl. IS) BanIIar7 Housing. 
(4) UnemplQJmen&. accident and lic.kneu iOluIancet.. (6, Old age penaiODL 
(6) Maternity aDd otber benefits to wnmen work.,.. inolndiug equal w_ lor 
<gual "ork. (71 Pro .... 1lon to ahlJdren. (8) Righ' to form Trade Ulllo .... 
(III Blah' to IIrika. ' , 

(IS) LAlm CoMPBlfuTlO>J 
The Governmen' ahonld gin lImel,. U,lUIUIotI to tho peopl. 01 India Ihe' 

enD. in &hn cue of &Dy war emetgt'D01 care will be taken that: 
(I) With regard to ...... lion and other ordera involving' 1 .. 1. either 

temPOllll1 or permanen!, of I.ndo<! property of 8n, kind, full enm_u.lion .hall 
ha paid forthwith, ouch com_nUon 10 b. bed alter taking Into ennlideralioll 
Ihe value of land and crope. Inconvenience and _ .. likel,. 10 ha eouoed to Ihe 
holder of Ihe land b, haviog 10 move 10 another place and the dimculty and 
dela,. Hko1, 10 ha Involved In oblaiDiDg other land, "hera • diopu' .... ed land,hoIder 
enuld aeU1.!l ,. , 

til) W ller81'1If pouible, arnngemen' aha11 bo mad. to provide oIbllf limd to 
ogrlcullutllte, "hero Ib"", agricultural land Ia 1ICquired. In cu .. whare lOch 
provWon II Impoo,lbl .. compen •• tion In mone, ohall ha paid. In Ihe .... of. 
temporary lItllullillon 01 agnoultural land, Ibe full ... Iu. 01 orope plus lli per cent 
of It abal! b. pald lor eaoIi crop lo,~ and "ben occupatioll by th. Government 
IermiDalel, com_aalion ohall ha pild for ... toring Ihe land to ita preriOUII co.eIl, 
\foil for agricultural purpoaea; 

(lib Ho__ where acquired, ab.U he lull,. paid lor. Where the bnlt of 
uricultunl land of flO .. grieu'turf" I, acquired. and ooly hil hOllse is Jeft over, 
tie boula allO alaU be acquired after pal'lDg fun CO~peD .. tionl .benld &he owner 
an d .. ire. Where & hoo .. !o to be DOCoPled _poraril, for Government purposes, 
lair rent Ihall be paid and the owner compensa\OO. for inconvenience and dl!COmfort 
caused. Arran~omeut Ihall allO be made for the owner's residence elsewhere, 
and fuD nompenaallon lhali he paid for Iransport of hla belongings. Until lOch 
time .. an evaauee t. enabled to and suitable occupation in hia !lew aurlOUiuliDp. 
h!o malntenanoo charg .. aball a110 ha paid. , . 

(iv) In an --. com_aalion aball ha paid prompl17 and OD Ihe opel, bJ • 
_alblo omcer. 

- Iv) In .... DO _eollo reached bot .... u lb. aulborill .. and Ihe .. &On_ 
~ina the amount of compensation and the matter hili to be referred to a 
tribunal for decision the amount of compeulAuon 'Pl'Opoaed by the authorluea &han 
be paid forthwith and Dot withheld pendmg adjudtoatiOD of the claim. 

t1'l) In all auet. there ah.U be DO interferene8 ",lib the U88 or dilpoaal of 
prl .. 1e properfJ .. copt "ith the oou .... , of lb. o"ner or In paymenl of adequale 
oompenaatlC1o. . 

The Cooferenee ia aware that eome Provincial G01'erDmeniB have takeD ltep, 
OD the linea IUjrgeated. in thoil resolution, and urgel illa' iheao propoaall ahouh:l 
he oartIed Into .lfecl "henever lh. Doo_il,. might atIaa. ' 

(I') eoNGIUlSB POLICY 
'!'hough the Iml>01'l.llol polio,. 01 lb. BriU.b Government Ia pt'OVoeali.. of 

Hu. Civil DlIobedtenC8 ana direct action. tlda Conference ia of 0fiDiOD Ul., the 
Ifus Monmeat whioh II contemplated in the HGeDt ruolut.ioft 0 the ())ngren 
Workiog Committee II moat ioopportune in ,lew of the imminent danger of 
forelKD Invaaion "lIh whiGh the eo\lD~ II faeed. The Conference ia afraid tDal h 
ma, lead to lutar.ol diaorder whloh Is bound to dec' th. ...ar elfor... and ... 1I! 
create & lit.uadoD favourable to the invader and advens to the &eOori'1 of thi. count;rJo
Thll .League. therefore. herebl di'lOCi.tel itself (rom &he movement of Direo& 
Acll.n DOD_plated bJ Ihe Indian N .Ilonal ColIg .... and .. b peopl. Dot In take 
panlDIt. ' . 

N ... rlbeJ... Ihe ColIfemi.. does DOl aboolY. lb. Government fro... th • 
... pooalbilit, of nreat\n~ Ihe jlleSent "id .. opread feeling of lrwotrallon bJ theh! 
nlUllal to .. LIaIJ Ihe Nalional demand. , 

• (lli) MmT.lBIB.lTlOlf " 

'l'hIa Conference Ia omphelleall,. 01 opinion that .. tho qneoliDD of Ihe 
delanc:e of India agalual Immedlale or jlOISibl. __ io" bJ Fueiol 1'0..... ia. of 
pramGllIl' ImporloDcl ill the PIOIOIlt cnllcll 11m .. 01 War md a' all 11m.. ill Ita 
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"""alllo'; ;. ~ fro.; a.dlndependent country, 'and II the esI~.n"J 01 tb. pretmt 
waf threatening UJe botde.ra of India ofl"ora a great oPJ>C:'rtunity fot Indiana. to be 
mined In the art 01 Modern Warfare In all I .. brencb ... oll.oble·bodied ",,4 
p!\lriotic Iodian, should .vail themseivel of the 0PI'ortumty to )oln tbe ArlI!1, 
NaY'; and Air force in large ,nllmben in a Iplrlt of IcUlea8 and devoted Bervh!e 
10 th. COWltry aod eo IBJ tho lou.do,io. of the future Notional Army of 
Free India. 

This Conl.r •• oo 81.0 cana I!pIm the Go.emment I<> folio .. a policy .of more 
frnak -aad .f(eDuino rMdineu and admit. cnpahlo Indiana to poate of-blither Bud 
&trat"ltic command! In all bmoehef of the Defence Forcct. For! 'be Conference 
bellevel that only b, 10 dolDg ('un Oovetnmen\ bcatir ludian peop 8 to rise to the 
occasion 8nli help in 1'eaauing Demncrac, ill danp;ct. -

1n this ("cnllootion. this Conference commend, the work and activities of the 
lfahltrnahtra Mllitarilft~lon Board ira POOBB, and recommends &he eat.iWli.bmcnt of 
auoh board •• U 0 • .., India. ' 

ElI:~cutiy" 'ColDlDittee~New Delhi';"'20tb. September 1942 
, B •• olaUOD·. 

, 'Tbo ...... IIIv., commIttee' 01 the AII·I.dl. Nltton.lilt Le.~u.. adOJlt.d • 
""olutton viewiuK with concern the Itrowlng deterioratioil In tbe internal lituQlion 
of the country .lId dOJJloriojl; Lhe mall direot .ction 'IB1Ulotioned" by the A. 1. O. 0.. 
.. moe\ Inopportuoe and caloulated to create ahaoa and to UHlist tlu,. invader. 
,. 'J'bl'l' Oommittee condemnl without reaervnllon the lIume-rGUI Retlt of ."botBJtS, 

attaok on life and propen,. indulJ!jed in by mob, ill the variout Imrte -ot the count1'1 
and con.ldert Ulem .t an inevitable reeult of the (}()1Ij(rclul Ronation- of man actloo,. 
The -Commit-tee olIO conaid6t1 tbat Govemnlent were juaUDed In ado}ltlflH U,e n8Ce* 
au" me,lura fot the reatoraUon of Jaw Ilud order Dod the protection of life and 
property. . 

At the lame time ·tbe Committee 1, palufnU, AWAre thllt tbero 'bave ham 
eompb\illte of unneeeuary '.nd 'uceuive force userl by the MiUtnry aud tbe Poliee 
.uthocitJee. Tbo Oommtttee oan. UPQO 'Government to take ltapa for the purpOie of 
eUln" up iudiclal·uibuual. In various province. rar luvettigation in to tho com-
plalota. . 

• , " 'I1IDUIlIBA.1'IOI< W AIf'l'SD 

The OommUtee 1 .. however} of opintoD lbat- for tbe fflItoraUon of normnl eon .. 
attlona in thie country, morn eouat.rucUvo and pOlltlve ,tCptl oro nec-fRlar,. and urge8 
full Jodl,ni,.UoD oj tbo Viceroy" "'~eeuL1ve Oouncil f\B Lho firat fBfiCntlfll 8lep tn 
that direction lefty-lop: tbo operational eont-rol of the countr,'s Dfmw fOfacl in the 
band. 01 tbe. Commaader,In·Obl.! aDd ... torallon 0/ provln ... l autonom7 In lba 
JI<Ovl ..... 

UlII'BTATB8IJA1'I'LIKB 
, ,By another- r .. 010tlon,. the. Committee deplores: tbe neen' uUe1'anee In 
ti'arUomena. of Mr. Win_ton, OburohUl about. India and his rclf'renco to the Indian 
National Oongretla al moat IODpporLulle and unatlltelmflllUke and add,: ''TS10 l"'romlf>I·. 
reference '0 the OriPPI propeull III JlOhUug tilO fl~'ld, In Lheir lull Int{'~tit)' Gnd 
!Cope will be conlidered all 'he lattat unequivocal reIn.1l1 on tbo part of Britnin to 
'pan with 1'01111".1 power to- India, Tho l>remler mUlt be aware- thAt tho Crlppa 
'propotall are baaed - on tIle _principle 0' the po-rthion of lndia whlcb tblll country 
"WUl nol oounleDD'JIbe and· wblch evel1 uRlionalist -will ft.cht to the bltler end." 

B7 another relJo'alion tbe QammiLtee r~ctl &-be nlulal of tho Vienoy to 
'«rani f,tIrmtllioD 'to Dr. 8b,ama PrallRd Mubrjee to RO Mnhatma Gandhi for 
iC'lltryl,," on llil eft'lIrl& for a '!lltloual .ol-L-lemelU aDd earDe8tl), requ •• ta him to 
"ecolIll~ and' r ..... bl. deololoo. 

UIlBBLnllL ,AnfTtlDB 
TbeCommiU.. ...greta tho unhblplnt Attitude of tbe Muel!m Lea~n. In 

'demand.inli{ lb. ~taueo of tbe prlnaiple of P,okl,tan without oft'ering ,imU.r 
IGPporlunicr 01 'HllodeCU-minalioD -of 'uOIl*lluaUm minotiLiu. in ilie atN:a1led 
P.kl.um province.. 

The OommlUee howeyer ,hope. that ,the Indian membpri of tbe GovernOr
General'. Executive Council "III be able to penu.de the Viceroy to ('aU at. an 
'earl, da~ an AII·Partia Conference .ltll • Tlew to uplorlng aU poa.ibUhiea 01 
'JO Immediate Hulomaal of the doadlooll:.' , '. ' 

I .; ••. -..,.' d 



The Lib era I Fed era t i on P 0 Ii t y 
COWleil Meetinr-Poona-Sth. July 1942 

Llberat.' Appaal 1o,lIdtabl 
Beveral re.n1utlonl touching on \he varioa. .."ea. of ;the 'pOtitJoaJ Ufe of 

the counlry wera paned. at t.be anDual meeting of 'he Council of lila NaUonal 
Liberal Fooeradon of India "bleb met at Poona on tbe 5th. Jllly tan in the 
Servanta of India ~OCi8ty" premieet with t:iir Sijo" Pra •• d Singh R01/, PrNideot 
of tho FooeraUon, In the chair. Among thOle pl't!lIpn~ were lSir CMmonlal 
Setalvud. the 11011"1(11 PlIlndh HirdGf/rlnfd" Kuft~ Sir Vithal C/umdatHJrkar. 
Sir R. P4 ParQ1Jjpp, Mr. Kodcmdo Rao -Jld oLbera. 'l'ue following resolulioD8 
were (la,ted .c UJe m~tilllt: . 

'"The Oouooil of tbo National Liberal FedenUoD of India views with dee~ 
and p:rowiRg conf'em the Teeent revenel whloh the Uni'lflf Nationa he"e .uffer~ 
at the hand. of the Am powera. and more partieu.larl7 the conqUf>Bt of Malaya 
and Burma bl Japaa and Lbo consequent threat f.o Indi •• It fervenl.iy hopes that 
!!1 pooling 'heir lUOUrCeB and co-oroinaLing tbelt IItraten" more e6"ecUveJy tbe 
United Nations will lOon achlev. complete 'fictory over die AIi. powere. reelore. 
peace and catabU.h lOci a) tu.tice in the "arId. The Cotmail lan no doubt that 
the overwhelming· majoti', of Indiana are m01i~ anxioua tbat India .hould tab 
bor {ull 'hnn In the proaeculiou of &he war and in /ist.war ftCOD'8truction. It 
atronttly feel" however. thot tbo present. attitude 0 Britain tow.rd. India baa 
bf't'J1l 8 bar &0 India', onthu8iaatlo oo-operatloll in tho war eft"or~ l'he Councll 
reiterates ill 'flew tbat unletl tbe prelent psychological conditions are radicallY 
modified br the eatablilhment of .. National Government in India there is DO 
proapect of India putting forth her muimum efthrt. for the_prosecution of the war .. 
'J'be Counell hnpea tbat. ootwU.hacanding the failure of tbe Mission of Sir StatIbrd 
Ori"pa. tJle Britieh Government "ill take etepa aa early as poaaib)e to renew 
ne;:;otladonl with lodian lOAders to ealabU,h -a National Government in Indla 
.nd trUlti that in the presont eritiw thuation. the major political parties wUl 
take a mota aooommod.cing vio1l' of tbeir mutual relt.ttooB.- . . 

VICBllOY'S CoUNCIL l!lx:PANSION ' !. 

'Th. Council I. 01 opinion tb., lb. exp.l1l11on oflh. VI .. roy'a Exec,;l"" 
Couocil. announctd on the ind July 1942, lamentably fails to ereate ,he -pay@olo
Rica} condilious lIeeesury lo .ecure India-, maximum .upport in oonnectiou with 
the war. Tbe Council notes tbat R new portfolio of Defence haa been ernted 
distinct from Utat of War'Bnd entrusted to an Indian. 'But the funoliona .88i~ned 
to tho Indian Defente Member are of lecondary importance. "rbe imporC&nt'porlfolio 
of Home Dud Fillan~ are retained )11 lhe handS 01 British membere of the Indian 
Civil. tservice. Another Important POrtfoUo, namely that. of War ·l'ran8port, baa 
been entrultled to a British non-oflieial [0 Rpile of npeafed demands in ,be 
countrl for the complete Indianllat.ion of the IUeeudve Council. 'J he trall.fer of 
portfoliol to Don·ottioial IndhlD8 in tbe YeCOlIlJtituWl Council f",UI far·short. of 
the propoaala which t.be- Liberal FederaUon hal repeatedly UI~ed. It even 
f.Uti .hort of the reviled proposal whieb SiT StaJlord CripPa made In April leeL 
'I'be Council proltata aniust the UDI8lilfactoQ character of t.he steps taken to 
expand the Euculiv-e CouueU and repeata ita view that the Council .hould coo." 
entirely of non·officlal Indianl, drawn from tha publio life of India and that ie: 
.hould by 'C!ollventioo, IUBoUnD u a Cabinet and the Viceroy ahould ordiDarily 
aeeep" ita deaieioo •• 

UNITY 0" INDIA M1l8T Bs Pat!l!B&VJm 

-'The Counall I, of opinioD that the lCheme of the partition of India into 
different IOvereigotil!St i. not in the beat Illtt'IU1R of lndia a8 a whole or an'1 
IeCtiOD thereof iudua.ing the MusUm... It I. Dot likely to ~mote communal 
harmon, or .achieve any other dHirable pUlpOIe. On Lbe other haud, It ill bound 
to ereate J(reater communal antagoDiam and weakeo. &he defeuce Of lodi. and 
onate many oIhot cIifIIoulli... • 

CIVIL DlBOBBDIBBCB 

"Tho CouDcil ha. IokeD Dote of the rerorl1 .. hlch are ODtTOD* About tho 
llIW1chiDg of tho alill diaobedien.. mo,emenl ill the COUll'" and il ku," tha\ 



810 THE LIBERAL l'EDEBATIGN PGLlTY t-n-
no lu.h m.,..m.n\ "III b. aborted .. It "Ill be pr.jndJolol 10 tho belt la_IS 
of the eountl;1 io ~espeot. of defence and oLber matteR." 

''The Council \0 cleeplI pained 10 learn that III lb. _ •• U ... of reI.g_ 
from Mallya and Burma to India and thelr treatment. here, Indiana were diacri
minated agalnat. on racial ~und.. 'l'he Council BtrODgl, prOleite again.' auell 
diaoriminal.ioa and demands that alt traoea of dilOdmloaUon in the rules 
reI.tlng '" .b. _"0., aooommod •• loo, 0110" •• _ ole.. of tho relog_ mould I 
be .UmlD.ted II earlJ II poollble. . 

hlOB CONTROL 
"Tbe Oou •• 11 vi.... with ga.. concern tho oo.U.ned rI.. In prIceo of 

.... nU.1 oo .. modIU.. ond II of opinion th.t the prI .... otrol pol101 10 for 
'ollowed baa _proved largel, Ineffective. It. Uf1(ea the GOvernment. to adops • more 
'Vigoreu. and oo-ordinated polie, 10 order to control plica efFeoUnl, aod m 
perluada the Indian Stat .. 10 ..... pt .... "lIh It III full .. eu .... • 

. COlIDeil Meetiq-New Delhi-26th. September 1942 
B.tabll.h lIeIlonoI Oovmrm.nt 

'l'b. Oonnon' of the Nolln ... 1 Llb.reI Federation of Iodl •• In ...... I.ti ... 
PUled at New Delhi on the 28th. September 18&1 condemn. the dlatnrbances tbal: 
hov. taken pl108 In lb. eo .. try, partlo.IlIr1J whoa tho en ... , I. bockillg ., the 
doors of India. 

n feel~ bowever
l 

that whilo MRantsed J .. .,te •• neu and deetruotionA of the 
mean. of oommonicat. on mu.t be luppmaed. Itrong action on the part of the 
autboritlel b, h.eeU will no~ ,nceeed in ao19ing the dlmeult problem facing the 
Government and i.he oountrj' and in CfeaUn~ • proper atmosphere for full ~opef&oo 
tiOD between the people and the Government In the pr0t80uUon of the War. 

"Such In atmosphere" tho Counen .tata, "oan be created only when the 
Government reco~DI.e their o"n retlpon.lblll~ for the unprecedented ,ltualion tba' 
ul,ta iu the coun'ry and win the confidence of the people bJ takIng .llole-hearted 
""~. 10 ma'" the .. leel thlt tbi, ... r I •• poople' ... or In "hlob the Ireedom of 
Joou and of the oppreued peoplel In other eoun tria i8 .t ellke. 

fiFor tbi, purpoae. it I. nCCetiBary that Britaln mould ceaae to treat India I' • 
dependency and abould eetabUab • National Government In the eountry. which will 
.... rol air porlloU.. "lthout p,.jud\ee '" the_JlO8I'lo. of the Oommander-In-Ohiol 
IUd .ubjeot to the It.T"teIl, .... ld down by the War Oabioet. 

"The Nat50nal Government .bould be t.reated .. a Oablnet, whose deci.lonl 
ahan be oormally .ecepted by the GO'ernor-General. For tbe purpoae of faeilitRting 
the formation. of • truly National Oo,ernment, tho BriLI.h Government mould. on. 
their part. declare their willi tlgnett to tr8mlfet power to it on tile linea .taced abov&. 

"In order 'hat D8((oUaLwnl ma, be lH!gun ber.w8en the prlnolpal political 
parUa for the formation of 'llch • Government. It J. necealsry tbat the man moyo
m.en~ .t.arted by tbe Congrell .bould be called oft" and the leadert released. 

"'J:he councll la of tbe opinwn that llatemenLs sueb .. that !Dade by the Prime 
.1101 • ..". are 00' oolf no' helpf.1 bu, ar. 1""'111 •• 11 .irritating 10 the .... try and 
.. mplloale an .lreadJ oo .. plio.ted .It ••• loo,' 



· The Communist Party of India 
AD .ppeal 10 lb. Oo .. rnmoot 10 RI.. 01' 1111 _01 .. p .... he poll.,., 10 

releue Alahatma- Goftdh:i and me OoDJ[tell leaden. to Ufl the baD on &he OonlCreu 
or~an, .. tloD' and open Dt'goti.Uona with the Cool[1'ell and other political parties 10 
India, eepec:iaJlJ the MUIUm League. for the pu~ of Eltabliabment of. 
pro'llionll National Oonrnment. i. mado in. 2.000-word 'llanl£elto l.aDed by me 
Central Oo-mmlUce of tbe Communis' Party of India which hu been meetiug in 
BombaJ I. the third .... k 01 IIoplomller 1141, 

The manifeakt empb •• le8S wac. the pra,l.iooll National Government Ihootd 
be fuU, empoW'ered and determined CO uoite and mobilise tbe people for the 
defence and lbe freedom oJ the COUDtr'J. 10 niOBe ,Ulanee with the United Nation .. 
Tbe Oommunil~ Pall" "blob 11 pledgeil to for,p:e natioDal ani', to BolI.,e &he pRleDl 
national ori,il. IPPf:IIle to the workera IDd progresai,. peoples of Britain to bring 
pm_ure npon Ihe British Gonrnmen\ to eouoede the iUI& national demand nf the 
ladillJl people. thul clearing the WAI "lor Ollf common ,1okJl'1 In lhia war of 
IIbera.ioo," . 

Go.,OllllBlfT'll POLIClY OlIlTlClBIID 
'The _eol pollay of .he Brltlah O ... mmoot 10 Indl., lb. manlr .. to a.,.., 

-,tabs tbe caUte of the BrlLiab and American peQpte. of the Soviet and Chinese 
people In the baok. The Communi" Part.y wafna the Britith Government: &hat. if 
U pt!,.Ie,. I. lbl. polley, II "ill onll loooOed In _,ing. COmmon di ... ter fot 
*he Bthleb and &he Indian people." . 

Condemning tho PrueDl.pollOJ of _oI.D punued by lb. Go .. mm •• ' of 
Iodla and lupported bJ the Brhilb GovunmiUl& tbe l'ZlauU6llo 0,. : t'The maia 
rapoo,ibllU.y jor plunging the coun"" into a IIorave and periloua orilla wbieh ~ 
onl, undnmioel 'be caule of freedom of India, bUl .110 the cause of die freedom
loving peoples or the United N.tion •• mnlt be futened on the shaulden of the 
Brltillh Government. The nadonal leaderabip had declared Itl readineaa to under
take full responlibili',. for unidng and organiliog the people for the armed 
defence of the oouutry. in amance with the United Nations and tlml to take the 
full alIare in lbe "ar of world freedom agaiolt Fascist aggreniOD, provided Indian 
indepl"ndenoe lJU ~nlted. and a provilional Government 11'&11 let up. enjo),ing 
the con8denee of the ~'Ple and lapponed b)' the maior poJi.&ioal parlie.. BUI 
the Britieh Government InlWad of punulng the policy of winning the friendahip 
and amaDoe of &he indian people. haYe penillenlly refuaed to pan wUb ~wtr. Taking 
adnht.Q;e of our national diluolt)'. of the frult.ration and detperation Of onr national 
load ... blp, IhoJ are pro •• king. country·"id. eonftlet which I, belngfuUl utili,ed 
bl '41th oolumniata' aud Japaneea agenta." < • 

.lara O~ S .. Bl>rAOIl. CoNDBlIIIBI> 
BIlon~I,. condemnlDg lb ... to 01 .. botage and des.rnotl .. of comm.nlcatlon. 

and macbinerJ of produCl.Uon, Ute mlnifelto A,.:. "'l'hOl8 who are reapenlible for 
the leta bope b1 theee me\hode to briug about. faU of the Government and \he 
tran.fer of power to &.be people. Wha& the, are Ichieving, however, t. enctly the 
Gppoaite.. By givlog this parnle-iou. dktlltion to ~8 anger of t.he people. the,. are 
onlJ organilinjt the destruoLion of the national defence and eeonom, of Our OWb 
ootlotl1 and are IidvinK free ICOpe to die forees of anarob]"_ 'Ibis atate of things 
suita the.: ·fifth colomn' element! and the Fucilt BlteDW &he moa\. Secondl}',., 
the mOTement If,reada, there it dillocatiQD in aational teonoml and growing 
anarchJ, 1'hl. b to lb. people .nd help" lb. would.be ~ ..... r," 

'11Ie maaitelto cthiciaes the oaUonal leaderabip for 1'&1 failure- during the ea1'1, 
Itlll'ea of the war to go all out to unite the people with a view to rousing them 
to do Her,lhing ID streDglbfning the coDnu,', d~nce agains' FalCilt a~ora 
and .. ,.. that.. IOltead of "(orRing ma ... lenation for Renting a Dallonal Govern .. 
JDeDt for national defence. the nlUonal IHdenhip chOIl the opponunilt pa&h of 
ioaclivit}', DOD-embalTUling IlODaeo-operation wi&h defence meuuree. hoping 
th6reby to win the national demand at a gift from imperiali.m~ 'Ibe Communi" 
Part, had warned .. aiolt this poliO}' which amounted to leaving the luttiaUve aDd 
the fate of tbe nation endrel1 in the bands of imperiali.m~ 'l'hia onl,..ueoglhened 
the obltinate altitude of the buruuoraOJ to deny power to the Indian people and 
Jed to Ute growiog mood of froltratlOU and deleaUam among the nationalist mul8l.. 
wield of dra"ln, from Ihla \hI requllilll leuoal about . \he lUlI ... y of 1llli17, Ihe 



8ll! THE J.. I. NEWSPAPER EDITORS' OONFERENOE [ 1I011lut-

natlontl leadership toot one more atap In the direction of it. own opportunist 
poHe),. It. advanced from non-co-olleraLlon and n~utraUtJ to • plan of uti.,." 
oppoailion to m~alllurea of nadonal def!'nee in the name of launchtng a 8LrllJ!J:.ie for 
the national dam,u,d. The VRtb along which the rrrsent natlonat npsurge ia 
directed I. one of naLlanal .ulolde. no~ of naUonl1 aal"at.ion aod beedom.'· 

PAnTY 'l'O,LA1J50B It. D1I1TY OAMPAIOll 

Empbll.l.lng the nf'ed lor unIt, In Ule country. plutieularly nnlty bet'ffeeJ1 tbe 
Oon~re.. aud the MUAtim LeAgUe, the manifesto tlaya that. the ""l out of Lhe 
nal-iOIl"t oriela lies n4'itber lit the direotJon of conllnlling rcpJettinn to crlUlb the 
Conj(rf'P -"s Impf'trialhItR, loyaUata and !tOY.lta HUgjtl'St nor in the direction of 
IntolllHying the nR'ell8ive .p;ahul~ the appAratus of natiollal defence and production 
as Forward Bloclnlt~ CouKre1l1l Socialists and Oongre"unn~n propolle." '1'be OJJI,. 
•• y oui •• 1' tho mauifelllttl. ia tbe achievement of the brolldest pOMliblo nRlional 
untty ballled on a.m~rt'8~r,ague unity. ~rb8 Commllnl.t perty bu, thererore. 
d#cltled to concentrate on .. throo-fold piAn of firtHy. organilli,!g & eoantt'J·,!ide 
campIlign for nationAl nnity. fif'Coudly enmpalKtl of ~liAtent pohticol "tJI8mllHona 
smonK Ki8an., flllldt'ltta and workors .howing how the prllleA&' 8truJtJl:le lead. to 
df'Struotion alld nn,ruhy Gnd thirdl1t condnuou. and "ide.pread propag8Dda among 
Bindu and MUBlim mdll!l81llor Oonp;rets,.Lellgue uuitl· ' 

wfbo matn alogan of tho unity {!.mpal~n I. 'Rell!Ale MalI.lJtma Gandhi and 
aattonal leadCfl. atop reprenlon. check dCllructfoD. aabotftlte lind anarch". nft Lhe 
ban on the ConK'"' n~otitlte for nn BU·rou.nd lDulumeat. aud aet up A provlllioual 
~allo-ual GOYemmeol 101' Iudl.'. defaBee." 

" , 

" The'. A. I. Newspaper' Editors' Conference 
Second Se •• ion'-Bombay-Stb. October 1942 

. The .eeond lenlon of tho· AU"lndia New.paper Editor,,' Oonfer~ee .. u 
held at Bomb41 on the Gtta. October to,n uuder the prcllldmry ot Atv. K. S,.iniV(lBl1J1 
who revlewed at lengtil tlle work dono by tbe cObferenee partieularly during 
the ,ear lUll ondlng. About a hundred editorl from tho ".doua praliDcs 
aLteoded We eon'erenC8. 
, " Ma. BOaNfMAJf'S Wm.ooua AocRaa 
, . Mr. B. G. Hornimon, Ohairman -6f the Reception Oommittee, welcoming the 
de!l'J,tates to the conrerence. laid that whilo be ""s OPPOlled to pro .. ecrutlrl,. of nCWB •. 
the Preass Advisory ,,.Itern on tbe whole had been worklDK aatil!lfactorily. Thero 
'Were, ho..,evcr; aome provinces where it bad DOt. been fuuoUonlng property. U 
lookt~ .. thou~h the. Government aUowed lucb arrangements to fUDeLlon only sa 

. long .1 'he,. were onnv8nien.& to t~8m~ Mr. Horniman empbuiscd that it sbould 
be che duty of tho Prell In tbe wbole (!ount.ty. W take proper aotion again .. c Ute 
-abfop:atioD of the agreement wbenever and wherever it oocurred .. 

Mr~ Hornlman laid that a 116,npaper too bad .. measlJre of power of retali .... 
don and .Rnodoili. SIiPprelliOD of newl wa. a game tbat eould be pJoyed by 1WO 
panin. "We ar, caroble of eO'uLing .. eomplete black-out of an Uovernmeol 
ne •• and prQPAKanda/ ho Bald. Jt 

net-errlo(E to l:Jir Richnrd fOUenbam'. 8p'eech In the Counell of State. Mr. 
Hernlman Hid tbal the au.itud. of the Government, .. "pounded by tbe Home 
8ecrela"t .... an "absolutd and acnndaloul abne~llt1on of dlo felpon&ibilitie8 of the 
Gonrnmedt. The ondo1'8tanding thai we. arrived at betweeo tilte conference and 
the Government had practically boen throWD overboard. and h "". DoL beinA: Tet
JHK'!W by the Governmeot themlOlvOJ. W. koo" allOt. U. hu been flagl'uLly viol •• ed 
and hRed to Vlrione province •• u , 

Mr. Bonllman aKreed that DfI"lPapere recogniled the Deeeality 01 censorship 
'tn rppm to lOob nne a. "u of valno to tho enemy. But the Tntrictione which 
the Ooyernmen\ bad DOW Impoaed wore loeb .. thole In estltenea in Nazi Germacy. 
Be empbalilKed thet Dew.paller •• h-ould not compromile in regard: to the relWot.iOlla 
.. hleh lb. Got_mea' IOUjlht \0 ImP .... · ODd IhOJ ahould ,,,,"t &be ... 
P ',I ' .. • 



PRESIDENTIAL ADDRESS SIS 
_ISpooela 

The fonow-Ioft is the text of lIr. BrinivtJ,on'. apeeeh -:. " , 
"'l'ho publio In general and the· editoR of 08W8papera in particmtar Il8 qnite 

famUlu with tbe eireumatancOIJ.\ba' neceuitated the formation of lhis organisation 
and i\8 lublK'f}uent funouoning through ita Standing Committe:e" from time to ti_ 
daring the lut 'wo Jean. We had quite a promising 8lar~ ~gh aome indiri~ 
duals among u. fen that the neW8paper Preu in India ought never to auociaW 
iteelf in the task of adminial.Oring the PltIl, Law. with an inelpontible, bureaUr 
craoy oven in the .ta ... of emergency. 

lfyou Ate alllO 'lni~ • ."aro that the COD8UltaUv8 system tb. had emerged 
u a reanlt of the talk bel"eBn tbo ropraeotativ8 of the Prell and.the Government 
haa had varyiog degreca of snoceaa and f.ilure at. varioll8 SLagel and tb..H 
manife.lntionl of oxtrema form. of intronagieoce came from aome of the Provincial 
Governments lUDetioning und~r Section 93 of the Government of India Act and 
thAt the Home Department of the Go.vernmeot. Df India have been uoable to remedy 
the "rongs done in those provineD_ 10 fact. iD one of our recent mgetin~ the 
Home M.ember frankly UPrelJled hi.s inabilitJ to intervene even in ca&ea of proved) 
hardehip. And yet, we were oflen told by the Government apokesmen thai there 
are present, io Ollr Committee, membel'B who are avowedl,. agaiOlt collaboration 
with tbe Government and that i~ is they who ate queeriog the ~iteh' and -'prevenLiog 
a IttlOO\b. working of t.be aye",m~ It i. DoUlin~ ne" when Sir Riohard To&:teobam 
laid in the Couneil of titate that '&be phUD fad is .~a1 a. certain aection of the 
Prmll in India-and I do. no~ thine tbat ia mote-tbao. a amall seo1ion-haa made 
np ita mind in enoou~e thil movement.t aU eostl.' I haY& aD hesitatioo ia 
lAyinJ; tba' there ill no juati6ca&:ion. for the critiei.m that the Home Secretary has 
14!en fit to make of m~mbers of thi8' conference who normall, support the Coogrese 
point of view. It is abJiurd to .~e.t that the,y desire to. encourage or fom.ent 
the prueDt disturbaneea. Hir Richard oaonot be unaware of the valuable eon,:, 
tribution made by dtele- 'fery persoos in the.{oaugu.ratioD of thla.Presa Advisory 
1Ij8tero aod the help they have continued to give in suoce&8full1 working the 
&y&tem 80 far. It ia IIUeb unwarranted UI!IUmptio08 that give. nse to mi8aD.der· 
Handing. and lead men in authorit7 to acl io aa arbilirary man11m' ." for 
instance. in the cue 8{t1linlli the HinJrutan nmu in Delhi. Tbe case Of the 
National H,,-ald of: Lnoknow and tbe Saini" of Agra haye been festering BOres 
with U& How WljaaLl~ the Preas io U. P. have been treated baa, been amply 
plOTed by Mr. Ii. E. B. O.tlO)', Edilor of \be Pioneer, in one of his artiel .. 
recently. , 

LmBBn 0 .. TBlI l'n ... AssmTJID 

"I may next esplaiD 10 yon the prooeduno .e generally follow iD our discno' 
Ilione in t.he 81auding Committee. Every mf!mber is allowed' [ull freedom to 
upreaa bis 'tie". as stroogl, as he caD ; but: every deciaioo we come to ia alwa,. 
~ to DDaoimooBly. aDd if there la anl view tbat is like-Iy to divide DI we 
do not pross for its odoption. We have oblerved this practice 80 far and, il haa 
enabled us to tids OVt-r many of the obstacles that we have had. to 8DCOUDter. 
The Standing Committee eoneiuta of memben holding different views on polities 
aDd yet we have ahro.ya acted as a team in the matter of resistiog all Attemp&a 
to oircumearibe the liberty and freedom of the Preaa. 

··During the put felf montha, the Home Department have been showing 
ligna of panic aDd the Standing Committee bas had frequenl!y, to be ItlJDmoued 
to meet: and dispel the imaginary leara that posaened \hem. At: these meetiDgff, 
we alwa,s lOUEld ounelvea coofronted. with propoeals lDr ne" reatrictions. on 
the .Preaa as • wbote. and a good deal of our diaeusaioos was 
taken up with .n.,.nR \he apprehensions of the Governmen~ of 
India (wlw though diaiUusionod ..... t n. back with \be WlIrniJlg 10 be more careful 
in future). In spite of .uch handkape, I .Dd my colleaguea on \his Committee 
mal boldly clnim to have seeured prolootiOD &gaiDS' any hasty IUllI ill-considered 
aelilOD _by tbe Executive against members of the F.ress generallj'. ' 

~We do not seek to mjnimi.se the fact that we have beeD unable to influence 
in our favour certain Provincial GovemmenL8~ I am D.O~ conoemed to deny it. 
But. as agaiDH this. I mar ., Utat, war or no war~ we. did aBSert. our righta to 
give expression to our grievaneea in 'the political field and have brought: the 
Government to realise the necessity to keep off from interferiag with us m- thal 
respect.. 'I"rue, tl1ere were One or two OCCMionB when the Home Department did 
.UemP' to lec'ure us on \be lubjec' of deleatiom in war;1ime. But after on •. of 

40 
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ill""e fraDk and Iroe oxchangeo of .1""" bel" ... lb. Home Member aDd oonel .... 
\be queen ...... dropped. 

GovmUOJDT ApPRBBRN8fON8 

"Thta brings me on to the consideration of the present litu.tion~ It is com
mon kno"led~e that the GoverJ.lmcnt of Iodil!' have always considered that . ~ far 
the larger section of the Prese. in India functiona tlI A. permanent OppO&ltiOD to 
them. avowedly bOJtile to and always criLical of the British administration. In .n 
their eampnigna aimed at. controlling the popular movement, tbe Go-vemment ~ve 
alwa~ taken po\TCf to put restrict.ions on the Preu 118 one of the first neceeaitlee. 
in order effectivelv to dillU'm Indian national orp;aniBDtioDI by d",priving them of 
the onll weavon which NationBliam cftn freely summOD to its aid in times of 
StICSI ODd strain. So, it WM 00\ unexpected that when the CoDgretB Working 
Committee passed its rCBoluUon vtButllising; the ItarLing of tho Oivil Disobedience 
Movement, tho Home Department should begin to think furiollsly about ita own 
movet to counter the CougrCSB. plaDI. at ecurso, the firat reactions from Govern· 
mont were commnnicated to U8 abou.t the middle of July laet when Mr. Kirchner 
had informal eonvet'Sationl with the members of the Standing <»mmittee on thia 
question when we hcd gRthered In BombRY to consider other matter!. Mr. nevadaa 
Gandhi wlla .110 one of thoao who were individually cOllsu.lted and every one of the 
membera, indudlng Mr. Francis Low nnd )fr. Arthur Moore. camo to the conclu
sion tho.t the formula deviled at tho firlt Qonference in Dolhl held good; and 

. according to that overy editor who belonged to our Editors' Conference has to 
apply Ibe .Dly tesl tbathao boon' thoro ~rovided, namely, wbotber auy item of 
factual new! came under tho category of Imooding tho war effort. 

"Acoordingly, we intimated to Mr Kirchner that tho presmt agreement between 
tho Government of India and tho A. J. N. E. 0., whereby tho neWB·pn~rs agreed 
to do nothing to hinder the pro800utlon of the war, would continue. :Nowlpaper1J 
which break the agreement would do 10 on their own rtipoDsibiHty and at their 
own peril. If a Oivil Dieobedienco movement storts, ncwepBpete should be allowed 
as on tho. previoua ooouioDe, to publish factun! Dowel e.g., arrests, etc., but no 
ItBtamcnt supporting tbe movement . 

.. ?rtr. Kirchner loomed to bo satisfied personally, thoul@ he could not laJ 
anything on behalf of the Government at the time. Later. I had a letter from Sir 
Richard Tott.nham after lIr. KiTchner had reported to bim. As opinion both 

- within and witbont Indi. scomed to be prncttcallr unanimous on tbe matter of the 
threat. of civil dlaobodieuce. 8ir Richard SUgg08tei1 that wo might. consider passing a 
format pronouncement. of disopproval wblch. coming with the weight of tIie wbolo 
Presl in India behind it. would, in hie opinion, be mora etrooUve in averting that 
threat of civil disobedience nnd laving tlie country from an ordeal which no one 
really aeomed to want. 1 replied that Mr. Kirchner WWl given a fairly clear idea of 
the view hold by all of ua. that thero Wnl nO need to devis8 Gny new formula. 
beyond Ibe D<llhl AI>''''''''o.' and that, .hould nood .,1... an nrgent meeting of 
\be Slanding Comm,ttee may b. 8ummoDed a. Il00 ... Iblng. look definlt. abope. 

STANDING OoMlflTTEB NOT OoNSUlJl'lm 
"1 bad .1&0 told Mr. Kirchner In Bomba,. that if the Government felt at aDY 

time neceaeary to con.ult us, I and a fow othan of tho Standing Commit.tee were 
prepared to go to Delhi ond olear up an, difflculLy thot the Government might 
bllve. Mr. Kl1'chnn- undertook to COm municllw ihie to Sir Rtebard Bod write to 
me if m, presenoe w.o.l requIred in Delbi. Though I bad 8 lett.6r &iter my return 
to Madr •• , It did Dot diool.1O tho BlIghloal hlnl of the reetTi.t1o.B which bad boe. 
framed and were abou~ to iS8ue. But Sir Rit:ftard. In his letter to me dated the 
27t.b Jul,., did ten me that If a maaa movam'ent. wOllauDched, the Government 
would have no option but to re8ltl~ it. and take action against tbosc sections of the 
Presl which aoUvely aupportod it. 1'bil however did not lead me to undereland 
that he WIS going to luuo general Prell instrue~ionB in the the form of pre--eenlOr'" 
Ihip a. I Wd confident that If any such reatl'ictive orders were in eontemplaliou. 
1 lhoutd be consulted beforehand. 'l'be Governmentta lailure to consult. me ill 
Inuing their PrCla Note of AURuet 8, and the Itubsequent DoUBeationa CODStitutel • 
gl'ou breach or tb. Deihl Agreement. It. I. cool-tary to tbe 8pirlt of the ~oodwill 
and uode!'tandlog that Sir Richard la,. have charaoterllcd the Government'. 
deaIiuRa With the ~tandiDg Oommittee 80 fair. 

"I bave .Iread,. referred to the comparative freedom allowed to the Indian 
Pretl I.D 18«ard to COmmouce on the ~litic-al r,robleme that bave come up for 
di ..... , •• during \be p.II two f..... Sir Richard u his Bp ... b in ill. CouDeil 01 
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State bu taien &miL credit for I\. nuL a.y f .. ling 01 •• IlII •• tion that h. m.y 
derin in thia relped mu.t be tempered by the fact &hat political eeD.80nhip of • 
rigid t,pe ba. been imPOledt and i. working havoc both amoDg the incoming and 
outKolD~ cabla. I neta onl,. refer ;you to the reprueDtaUOD that the Prtta Auo
ai.tioD 1D Delhi hu made to lhe Vu:et01t the text of which hu already been pub
limed. The bogey of an enam, within h.. been railed to defend whal i. indefen .. 
• Ible. I can vi." II only u • delporate attempt to draw. red herrh>g ... d divide 
our ranb. 

IlBepresentaUoDa made thus far th., pf'&ooceolOrahip, by whatever name it il 
called, i. rundamentally baaed on an altitude of diltruat and tha& il DOt. the 'WS1 
to lecure tho co·operation of the pten and eDlure the reau}" Gontnmen\ seek. haTS 
failed to have aU1 eJf .. ~ 

PlIO ...... SaOllLD ROT DB STAnVBD Oil NBWB 
·Under th. _dlllo.. brouozht Into Iorce, a I .. llon oIth. p ..... fen tha' it 

could not carry out Ita dutl.. ana obligatio.. to the public m full Or fair 
measure. It Ie not for me to question or cavil "ai: thOle, who, becante they 
cannot render all these t.erviee \hey dHire to render, refuse to render aucll 
service as BUll lies In their power to render. Freedom of the Preas is -p8,f' of. 
the llUlfor freedom 01 tho country a.d nnlll tho country' 10 free. the Press baa 
Deceuarily to wOlk under the limitations arising from factors and fotceS that are 
impaled ou It. I hove .0 doubt In my mind that th. pnblio do require the Pro .. 
to gontioue &0 function, to Bene them within the limits of even the diminished 
opportunities. There ia unmialalmbl. evidence that tho peoplo de not dealre to be 
starved of newB. They 'Want PBpua to publish and discover way. and meaDI 
fer themadv .. to lery ... beat they ..... 

,'LEA VB rr TO TI1B EDrroMu 

"The problom that we are-conlro.ted with to-dey ia to decide whot attitude 
the Indi.. Pr... ehould tab In th. li~hL of the demande of the Govommen\. 
There i. no ~eation 01 our willing _ BubmiBeJOn to any propoul whiw. in our 
opinion, It (i-erogatary to the dignity of the 'p'rofession or in any way preventa 
us from functioning BI teRpODBible nen paper&:. My own view ia contained in 
the telegram I BeD~ to Mr. Kirchner 8 few day. baak. Repl~g to my invitation 
to him to attend the meeting of the Standing Committee at Homoa,. Mr. Kirchner 
exp .... ed a dooire, on behalf of the Government, to tnow whot .<$tal· propoaala 
would come before the conference. I NJllied that as ~ardl particular p~ 
I would belp to ease the present tensIon cOtl'aidorably if 'the Government dropped 
pre-cenaorabip. I P9inted out that the pre&e.nt. IYlltem wu cumbrous, unsatis&.el9tY 
and needleDty irritating to newapape:ra. And. in Tiew of the faot. ihat what 
GovernmeDt deprecate is exploitation and overrenturing of news-items about the 
preHnt. disturtiucee and that the Government definitely do nol eontem.plate 
nclulion of correct. repol~ I suggested that they could wely leave it to the 
dIocrctioo 01 th. edllora 10 ... form to guidance notea, once th_ '''"e drawn 
up with defiui""' ... and clarity. 

"So la., th. only re.po ... from the Government b .. been Sir ltioIiard Tot
tenbamt

• statement in Council that bEyond under&8king to &eDt to the Provincial 
Governments full reports of the d~u88ionB in the CooncU of State over Pundit 
KUftuu'a resolution. Biking the GOl'ernment. to withdraw the restrictive orders. 
he could promise nothing. We mUlt express our gmtitude to Pandit Kunzru. 
Mr. P. N. 80pru and others who have espoused our muse 80 very ably. and we 
are lUre they win continue to give their support to our eifort to get the reslrictiona 
uneeUed. I wish the Iodian Members of ilia ViceroY' Council could take more 
active- interest Bnd intervene helpfully before matters deteriorate further. Apart 
from aD1 help. we, aB editon, may or may 001 get- from ,outsid~ it is our duty 
to take counsel tolte\her and pURue our etlorta to bring about conditione which 
will enable U8 to continue to discharge our respoai.bUitiea \0 tho public even 
il1 the dil!iculllim .. w. are goiog through." 

Proceeding. &: . Relolutiona 
PR .... RBsTIu01'loNB MllBT Go 

After the Preaidential Addreao tho main resolution dem"dln~th. removal 
of Pretl mtrictionJ, WAB unanimouBly paned. It. was mo.ved Mr~ 8. A. 
Br~lvi of the Bombav Chronicl6 and leCooded by r. $Uphena 
.f Til. Stotnman, Calcutta. Mr.. Jihanci.t Low oj The Timl's of India" Mr. 
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, I'vshar' Komi GhHh bf Ute 'Amritll . Batar 'Patrika and Mr. Devadas GandAi 
~ of TAb RiMula" Tims! Bllported 1be resolution. 

, Mr.. S. d. Br"lvi .. commending the reaolntioD to tho ConfeMnee. .p~ fO-r 
~. unanimous 8Upport. "to the resolutiO~~ He eongmtu!ated the merob':'fB who, lD the 
'Standing Committee,..had adopted a give and take: attitude. Mr~ Bre1vt assured the 
., OOnferenee 'that \he ,cause of the newspapers which had suspended pnblicatioD~ 
'[was one which prompted' the teaolution he' had just moved and' he hoped all 
"lllI]l<Ind.,LD8,.epapera. would resumepublioolion ~ the Government accepted 
·',the resolution. . _ • I', . 

, 'lI1r • . Stephsn. _.nded tho reoolnlion ODd Mr. ~an<l.· Low supported It. Mr. 
'lMD thought ·that the Co.lorenee should adopt • resonabl. attitude, .. indeed 
it had done to·da.y-to avoid the ohance of Government turning round and saying~ 
44Jt is nO use dealing -witiJ suob people'·, '-Itr.1 Low remindiil the Conference that 

litheir maio wk>8hould·be-to lookatthmga from the point of view of a 'working 
"journalist and, .. eoeb they had to p ....... , .... "'nabl. demande if they were to be 
'accer.ted by the Gov<>mment. He ..... encouraged in .bi. by lb. Iho\tl!:bt that 
i,the W, portions of the resolution were the lubstanco of the u.nderstnnding already 
'.reaebed between the Bomhay Government and the Bombay Provineiol P .... 
'Advisory Committee. i H. boped. ,that the .osolution would ,be .accepted by lb. 
,Government 01 India also. ' 

Mr. DflJoda, Gcndh.i, ,'BupporUng the ,1'e801utioD in the finl11,'lLmended form, 
"anooiated _If with the oautioue hope Mr •. Low bad up .... acd ,aboat ilB bem!,: 
.. ,accepted. by' Government. Even if the resolution was aecepted, he. for One.. -would 
Hpt1r60D.al1y ~ike ~ ·~t liar a faw fiats and see how- ,the arI'o.ngement worked before 

reaumme: pu~hcatiol1. Mr. Gandhi was lure' that many.of the DO-WBPllper8 which 
had IOSpeDdeci pubUeation.did not feel like ~nming' unless better circumstances 

· ,prevailed .aodencou",gec,! them to _pme'their task •. They bad a duty not ooly 
;.\0 the Preu but aleo to the country to cIi,.barge... . 

.. ' ., Mr. Thshar Kanli' Ghoae supporting tbe .... In"oo. congratulated' the 
';Co';_.e on unanimously ;aopting the ro,olutlon, thereby domonstra"ng the 
:,;eolidarity bf ','the newspaper prof08SiOll jn, India. whien Government could not but 
· .tate note of., 
'" 1-- -: ., ' I,Tedor thelReaoluUoD 

. "T!>e'followiugis tlu>,tezt of lb. _olulion ... 8naU18pproved by the Standing 
'IOommlttee : , , . 

, ''The·AlI-Indlo. N"".pa~ ·,Edltore' Coulere •• e tam .\rong "".optlon to Ih. 
';Mria',of restrictions tmptW,d on ,the Pre!!s by the Oentral. Provincial and local 
,'!auiborities linea Augul' 8 lott~ 'The Government'. ,failure to atiBIs the machinery 
"'of previou8 coDBult.ation, before- brinp;ing .tbo new r08trietionl into OpN'stiOD. WDB a. 
"'Clear yiolation 01 the,Bgteellleot known at .the Delhi Agreement arrived _ at bMween 
.,·tho'8tanding Oommit.kle-of this ConfereD("e and the Government of India.. 
,- ~vrhe-,numbeE -and, nature I-of 'be ,restriotioDs. vary from province to province 

and there ia in conaequence a In.ck of uniformity. 88 "b'afde. ptOcedure. In muy 
-t'caBell. &he-natriotiool,llrCbU'Bed not -on], virtually ,to stuliifl th6 Delhi Agreement 
'.ibut also to deny publia.it.Y 10 ItatfJm~ta aJld.~porta lupportmg the Indian,demand 
" fot: ,freedom' and, legltimato ,polhu~al .activlty. The oouferenee has ,01110 DOted 

_ 1 ... veral inatBDcOI of -preal adviliug and ceDsorship of faotual newl which eAn only 
'! be regarded .. ,ponefflO. CompulllOry prell ,adviling Rnd !Crutiny tzive Government 
'lOftieiail . power "to coutrol at every .tage not oolf the publication but even the 
"chamatel' ,of, factual news. The Oonference affirms ita ,adherence to ihe terms of 
-,the Delbi Agreommt:and to,the.procedure 8nd'lPachinory ,evolved .in the eourse of 
" ,Jut ,wo ',ean. . ., " 

"at..,POHBIBILITlr· .,11 Ti'll. PR_ 
, "fTbe' Cottfereuee l'fewe ' with 'dismay the lupprcsBioD ofpubIilJlltion 'Of a Dumber 

'-'of Dewsp&penI'as a result 01 th&-new reltriotions'and the maDner of their operation 
The faet that newspapers find It diffioult to perform: their duties, to,the publiC: 
iDcreaaes unrelt tbroughout the eouot!1'". multiplies tho force of Eumour and it • 
direct aid to enemy propaganda, "bien -can -point to the disappearance of news. 
papiD .. proof of an o.pp;-88si"e regime. 

.; , _, ,''Even in war "~e, the ,Freea cllnnot ~bdicate ,its responlibility as the guardian 
_01 pubUo int.eTeat. Bnd of 1b~ rJgbte of .oihze.DII. At the present juncture when the 
legIl!atu. ree are n.ot 10. ncUonmg; in mOlt· proflDaes and owing to peDal restrictions 

t J:.~~ oPinloD eanDot-~prell ItJelfJuJJy, An".utra ~1J~lIibjJft~ il thrown iq the 
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, (i)PPOSl'l'lOll 'W .l'BB-CBX1IOB8_ 

"The Conference k of opinion that it wonld eonduee'to a MDoval'of biuemeu 
and nHntment if the order promulgated by the GovernmeDt of Ibm nn .&ngnat; os. 
1~2. whicb ia IUtl 10 forco in lome proriOeeB and the orders iuued by eerlam 
PIowluct .. I Goveromeot. tmpoalng pre-ceolOrabip of nne relatillg to the mlU 
monment or tbo diswrbancn .. na other reat.rieliona are wiLbdrawn ud a new rule 
inut'd by the Government of India uDder the Defeoea of lodia Rule 41 (Il (a) 
embodying relt.ric:o&ioul on the UBeI set out in Pled .Notice No. XIX banniDJ &be 
public.lion. unleu relCited to the Preu by Govemmeni. of. sucb reports or mter
ruption. to mad. and raHwlY commonltationa. aatl of nbotage, .'ribs or 
interruption. of work in factories chidi engaged 10 producing war m.terial~ u 
are of mllilaf1 nlue &0 the enemy. ~ 

,'"'1'h:e Conference ia opposed to Iny lCheme of ~(!enlOnhlp. Newspapem 
Ibonld be free to publish whhout pruriooa -Icrutiny objective aCCOUnt. of any 
mcidcnu, in connecUoti "ith the 'm ... movemenC or diBtumancu·. The Conference. 
bo1t'avert coluliders it UeceAlaf'J that edltom should exercise ftlLraint iD the 

EbUCatiOn of Inch accounts and .bonld avoid the pnbUcatioD of Ally Ihing which 
_) incites &be publio to IUbveJ1live activity: (b) con"" •• u~eation. or iUBttuetions -
or m~ leta i (0) II an exaggerated report or unfounded altegatioo reganling 

excenlTe Ute or milIUM of their powen .by the poliCf'. Uoopl and other Government 
aer,anta, or the treatment and CODdition of ut6DOS lad prilODetI aDd (d) retards 
the restofaiioa of the public senae of securit,.. .Deliberate <leparture OD '&be put; ·of 
any newspaper .from the gelleral pOlicy la.id down in &hilt r-elOluUon. may be·de.n 
·"ith by the Provincial GOVGnlmeng in 'OOI1Bul&at1oa -with. &he Pro"lincial ITeB8 
.Ad,i..., OommiL_." 

caROOLJDr"" JlBS<>L1JTtOlfS 
The OODference .,palled &hree' condolence zesolutionl on the deathl of Mr. 

Mahadev Ih6Ci. Mr. Via-lCCnalll Prasad of the Lrader,aud Sir C. Y. CAia~ 
Editor of &he uad". The reaolntionl. llate :-

The All~India'Ne",paper. Editors' Conference 11laees on:record ita tleD8e'of 
deep sorrow at the dealb ... hU. in deteolion. of Mr. IMaAatkc . .o..a; .. ho had 
rendered iD.aluable lei'vice to. t.h~_profe88ioD of ~aliam 10 ."bleb his premalore 

. deaili i. an irreparable 1081. The Conference offers ita heuUelt sympa&h,. ,to 
.AichahftG Chmd4i. MD. De&ai and· Mr. NarCBO" OD. &heir sad beret"ement. 

This Conference place.OD record ita sense Q( ~tea' loa ,at the pnsaiog of Sir 
C. Y. CAintcJftOni, Editor of tbe Ltadcr. OD July I. 194.1.. Sir Chintamaoi was one 
of the pioneer of Indian Jooroalism and througbout hie life he maintaioed :the 
highest Bland.rd. of the profession and brought honour and ctedit to his e.Uiog. 
In hi' death u'e jonroali&tie plofesaion baa lost one of ita diatinguiehed mem~. 

This Coormmce upreaaCd ita IUIe of deeD grief at. "&he ullumel,. death,of Mr. 
YiMoa:natla Pl'oaad of the Leadftr, "bo by hl. quiet. dignity and BOUnd pmctka). 
...... _ed u.e _peel ud graLlI.de of lb. Slanding. Committee. . 

Second Day-BolDbay-6th. October 1942 
STAND"'" ca»M1'l'T1III Apl'ODITBD 

The Conference concluded ita leuion on &be 6lb. &lober 1942 
after adoplinlrt lhe 0811' COD.atitution .of the Conference, electing R Bell' Standiog 
Committee and plying a number of reeohitioUB proteeting against t.he. Wfty in 
wbich eeDeorahlp worted. fWd Ute te1~ ... p:bic delay in the tranamiuion of press 
meua~ea and the atrelt 8lld de&ention of \torkiog journalista. 

At the plenary Il!!88iou. aflier the adoption of' the Dew CODstitution by -the 
Confuonco. Mr .. T1l4har KafUi Gho:JA (Amrit Bazar Pamka) proposed the (ollowing 
BamCil for &he new Standing Committee.-which were ubllDimoualy agreed .to b,. the 
CIoDferenee : ~ 

Meul'8. Dlvada& OOfldhi. J. N. SaAni, DaiaftdAu Gvpta. B. SAitJa Roo, 
Fro.n0:i4 Low. B. A. BntltJi. Samaldaa Gandhi. K. Srinit!Osaft (Free Pre3S) J. Sa 
KaroKdikar. C. R. Srimvasaft. Ramnall Ooenka, Iaft Stqlum3 SunM Ala.bmdar: 
TlUhor Kanti Ollod. K. Ramo Raot Baltlndq. P. B.. CA~ndrQ. ..d. D. Mani: 
K. P"nniah, JloAdnp alld Amritlal D4 SttA. 

Under the powere given to the Preaident to nominate suen members to the 
Committee, the ~eaidenc IJlDollDced th!J no~~aatiOll of the following: Mea&r8. H. 
E. B. C.,loll (PIoneer). F. W. B.3t •• (Cinl .nd Military G ... lto). 8. Sam'" 
Prasad (ADdhra Pahika). 4. 8. BAaral4. (Auociated Press of India), B. 8n 
aopl. (UDited l'nn of India) &lid Dr. 8red Nahmcul (Oriea' l'noa of lDeIia). 
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FOUBlGB MBSSAGBS &: OBNBORSBIP 

'n18 Conferenoe then ~lHId thrn relOluttona given - Datioe of b, members.. 
%8 fif8t resolution emphat.lcally trrOteated ~in8t the "BJstem of CBDlOl"Bbip on 
ioco-ming IUld outKolop: m6Bsagee belOt( 'Worked In auch a monner.. to render the 
presentation of a balaneed pict.ure of the aituation in India extremely difficult. 10 
the opinion of tbe Oonference. een80TShip should be limited B1.rietly to new. and 
statements of military value to the enemy:' 

DELAY IN l'a'" M ...... OBS 

The aeeond resolution Pl'oteated agaiost the inordinate delay in the tnmamisaion 
of pre88 messages and urged the Government of India to Lake immediate ateps to 
remove congtstions On the telegraph linea with a view to expIi!diting tranemissioD 
and dt~!livery of preas me68agea. 'I'be resolut.ion also ~ the Government to abo
lish the surCharges of three and six annu that are DOW levied on all OI'diDsty and 
upren plese telOKrama reapeeUvely. '" 

", The third resolution protested agn.inst the arrestl and detention! under the l)e.. 
fence of India Rule!. of editora and prea. OOtretpondonte, whUe d18cbarging their 
dutiea. 

P.n.BSlDBNT'a ApPBAL 
Winding up the proeeedinga of the Conference. Hr. K. Srimva.!GtI, President. 

·made a fervent appenl to Government and politioal parties in the country to come 
to • aatiafactorJ' &ettlement. Referring to the deliberation of the Conference Mr. 
SrlnivlUIaD said that thQ con[erenee bad arrived at nnanimoul decisioD. in a 
harmoniou. maDner. He auuted the HOUle that, III In the :past, he would, 
in future. continue to do his beat to deserve the confidence repOsed in him. 
Mr. BriniTaS80 concluded by a&8uriDg the conforenoe that in aU matters of 

"major dooialon& he would tty hie best to. get the maximum amount of 
unanimity a.nd agreemeDL I 

Mr. Ramnafh Goenka, Editor of the Indian Ezpr«J!. and Mr. Soma Ida. 
I Gandhi, Editor of the V onu MatoTam in moving Bud seconding II vote 

of thana to' tho p, .. ldent. • ... red, the l'toIIldent and lb. Blanding 
Oommittee. on their own behalf of thole members who were critical 

'of the achievements nnd work -of the Standing Committee Bnd the Preaident 
In lhe Subject. Oommillee _ng , .. Iem,. Ibat tbey and those wbom the, repre
aented would extend to tbe Preeident their full and whole-hearood support and co-
'operalion. Tbey added thet wb.wv." .otlon tb. PrcBld ... t took on hebalf of the 
All-India Newspaper Editora' COnference 'Would have the fullcat lupport of the. Press 
of India as a whole. 

, Several members who bad eimUaTl, 'criticised the Standing Committee and 
the Prelident the previouB day oordiaUY aaaoeiated themaelveB with the remarks 
made by \he mover and tho seeondet~ 

Mr. J. N. Bahni thanked the Members of the Reception Commlttee aod the 
Pre.ident and membeIB of the Oommittee of the Indian Merchants' Ohamber fol' 
their boopltality. 

'Ihe COnference 1\110 expreaaed itl @tefnl appreciation ond tbanks to the 
Preeident aod OommUtee of the Indian Merchants· Ohamber for placing their hall 
at the die-pOul of the Conference . 

. The Conference waB attendtd by 94 delegates, among whom were a number of 
editoJ'B or &uepended neWBpa.pem. 

Aftet the eoneiullion of the plenary eeaaloD tbe Dewly elected Standing Com.
mittee met and elected Mr. J. N. Sohni and 'Mr. K~ BriniVQli41l of Bomba, &8 
J'oiAt Secretarie& and bit. B. Shiva Boo as Treasurer. ' 

" 



The United Provinces Press Conference 
Fint Seuion-Lucknow-31aL July 1942 

PrMIdeDlial Addnl .. 
A tribute 10 th. "ork dnn. by the AIMndi. Newspaper Editors' Conference 

.... u paid by Mr. 8. A. Brt!lrJi, Editor of the Bomba~ Chronicle, pn!:!lidiog over 
the Fuet United Pro\'incet PfNS Conference wbich began ita lCBRion at Loeknow 
on the 11't. Jo1y 1941 The fonowing is tho ted of Mr. Brelvl'. address : 

The Alt·Jnd •• Ne .... pAper Editors' CoDfereD~ which waa held in New Delhi 
in November. 19.fO. lI'na • landmark in the bilto..,. of Indian joOfOalillD.. It wsa 
beld at • time "boo the Indian Preu as well .. the country faCed • p:reat erilia. 
l"be Conference. under the ab~ goidanee of my friend. Mr. K. Snmt""q:q, the 
diltingniabed editor ot • dialinguabed Qe".~per_ met the crisis with great eourage 
aDd no Im.n IUCOOAI. For the fint time io India i' organised the entire press. 
irreapeetive of 'POlitical dUfereneea. and atabliabed the rigbt of thil organised.; Preas 
to be heard with rupect and eft"ect "hellever Government sough' to interfere with 
the exercite of iLa functions. It eom~ned Government to agree to the establish
ment of a maehtnery of OOUl\)ltatioD the working of wbich haa. on the "bole. been 
not nnn.tiefaelOry and hu enabled the Preaa. in BOm8 parte of the country at an, 
rate. to weauatd, to a considerable Ulent. wbat. liiUe liberties. have been le[\ to ita 

'The meua~ of that Conference required to be carried to ever, city and 
town in the country and the work dODe by the conBultatiyu machinery required 
to be upl.inc to aU who bad an,Lhing io do with n8wspapet& You deserve to 
be congratulated on being ihe fine. to tab lhe initiative in tbis maUer aDd to 
hold a Conference of &he Preea of this Province. The AU·lndia Newspaper 
Editora' Conference met at New Delhi at \he eommen~en\ of great happenings 
fn 'be country_ Thi. Conference is being hf!lld on the eve of what is expected to 
be a ~t n~eaval in the counU'y. Whatever happens. let UB truee. thac. the Pre&a 
in India mU do iw du" unbampeted and that. e.he oonlu1tative machinery 
wilt .""iva DOlCathad. all attempts mat an being made and that may be made 
10 destroy II. , 

1 am very RBteful to you for the honour that yon have done me in asking 
me to preside over this Conference. I do not know wh, you have selected me for 
Ibis honour. But I 'have: obe,.ed )'our call because it haa given me &be opporLunity 
of coming into contact wi'-h JOnmalialB from all p.ar1a of the United Ptovmcee. 

RlmluCTlONB ON _ ' 

It is neee;llary that every journalist in India should make himself aeqUAinted 
with tho wotk of the Newspaper Editors' Coruennce ; for on the aucoees of &he 
Conference dependa. to a very large ututt. the prosperity and efficaoy of the Preea 
in India.. The Conference W1U!I summoned at short notice and was held in New 
Delhi on Noycmbe.r l~ !~~l k) consider the grave abuRtion arising from the 
restriction. on tbe Preu imIJU.eeU by the Government of India.. Bow Draconian 
wete the reatTiCQOnB will be evident from the text of the order ianed by the 
Government with the object of auppmsing aU neft abou~ the campaign of 
individual Satyagraba .tarted by the Indian National ~ngreu. uuder Ule guidanoe 
of Mnhatma Gandhi. The following is the text of the Order, 

"I. exerei .. of lb. !'O"ora coolened by clause (b) of en~l. tl) of Rule 41 
of lb. Defence of Inctia Rul... lb. c.n1 .. 1 Government is pleaoed 10 prohibit 
the printing or pnbliabiDg by any printer, publisher or editor in British India of 
any mat1u caloulated. directl, or ioditeoc.lYt to fomene oppoait.ion \0 the prosecution 
of the wu to a .nceeaafol conclusion ot' of an} mauer rel&ting to the holding of 
meetin~ ot' the m~~ing of s~es for the pqr~ direet11 or indirectf,. of 
fomenting IUeb. OppoaltlOD 81 af0te8a1d :. 

"]?royided that nothing in this order shall be deemed to apply to any matter 
eommunieated by the. ce.o.tral Government ot a Provinoial OovernmeD~ to &be 
.Pren for p_ublication." . 

As Mr. Bri .... a"'... Preoident of Ih. Con!.,. ..... 'laid, lb. Order, if eon
formed w, would havCl nduced \he position of aD editor to that Of au inanimate 
automaton and the conditions impond by it were aueb thac. no self-respectiog 
editor could submit to them. He made it plaiD that. "hile it was far from the 
intenlion 01 lbe Prae to impede Go,ernmenl" " .. elIor ... i\ eould not and "auld 
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not be a party to the lupprellion 01 .U normal political a<:tivlt, in the aame of the 
war He ompha.taed that ,tho, 8010 concern of- the edlLoH. wbo, whatever their 
difl"~tcnoea in tho politioal Bpbotet; woro united to. their determina.tlon to pre&erve 
the IiberuOli o( ,bo PrOD. was to oonduot 8 naw.pap"'," free to expt'cu 
opiniona frankly- "hleh w.. anI,. po_ble througb factual representation 
of avonl. in t.he widOlt 80DBe~ Tho- united front preMnted by the Pre.a 
compelled tbe GOfernment to ratrlova the blunder they had commiued. 
They withdruw the oboosinu. ordcr~ 'they aleo BRreed to be ad.iaed by 
Committoe! of tho Prca at Dolbl Bnd at provlneial Headqnartera CD any 
matter. Rtr~tinfC t.he Preas and in regard to au,. RCUon Government 
migbt takil againa' uewapoperl. Tho Oonferenoo welcomed t.be change in 
tho attitude of the Government and polotod ol\t tbalt eveD from 
their own point or-view, tbo results tbey eougbt wero beatnahioved by • policy of 
trual and co..operaUon in.toad of minatory directiona, 

Soon after the ConferlJocn, Provincial AdvUtory Oommltteel were formed in 
Bombay. Madras. BongDI and Auam, Bebar, the Central Province~ Sind and the 
United Provinces. 'I'helle Committee" M weU AI the Contml Advisory Committee 
at New Delbi bey;an to (unotion. But not 10 aU provinces did thoy fQneUOD effec· 
tlv.el, or en-f.i.factorUy Dor could It bo Baid that the Government of India and all 
the Provincial (JovernmentA wboleaheartedl, responded to the appool of the Editon' 
(Jonferenco io follo,,- tbe pollOi of tru8t Aud co'opGration in thotr relaUon witb the 
Pres.. 80me of tbo Provincla Government •• cepccially tho GovernMont of the Uni
ted Province., frankl,- r~arded ,tile machinery of conlluliulon. oa a nuisance CO 
thernselvell tU1t1. "bUa payin" lip .ymptltby to tho object whiGh it waa intellded to 
serve. dcHberately tried to undermine its QUUty. Tberofore, at ita S4lCOlld meetlDR 
held tn New Delhi, in Fehrua.ry tOU tho Standln« Oommitteo of the Editors' 
Conference. wbile notinlt with 8stl.faotkm tho working of the Advisory Committee 
hi some of the Pro1'lnce& appealed to other' Provincial Governments and to the 
Oelltral Government; to ace tlJot. the cOlultative machinery wAs·fnlly utilised bot.h in 
the Provincu nnd .t the Cont.ro and ,bllt tbe convention Nt up in M .. dras and 
Dombll1 that ordinarity no aution would be taken- nga'n'l auy pteD at now&p&.por 
witbous ~lol'~eoneult.UoD with tho Advl8o~ Oommlttoe wOI,mendod to alJ Pro
vine... Tho appell h .. to tht,day not .... ived Ih ... Iillactor, .upon.. the Stan. 
din, Committee had upected. 

'I'he "l!ireement arrived at botweon' tho Govemmed of 'IndIa' and tho Editors' 
Conference 10 aocoNance with whioh the coult1itative mnchinery WDe Inlltituted hat 
been dCAOrlbed III a· Geudemtm'e. AKreemcnt. The Govornment of BombAY have 
from the bCii!;inninK. except for a solitary abarration "heD tbey toolt unwarranted 
SDd draatie- adiOD agalnet the Bombar/' Sl1ntinol, acted in tbe true spirit of Bucb fln 
q;reemeai. Similar good eomu from Mrulraa\ the Oentrll-l Provinces and Sind. 
CornplainLB have come from other Proviucu out In the Punjab IlDd tbo United 
Pr-ovinCOl the agreemeat hal not been given .. fair trinl at. aU. tn f&et. the 

. att~tad6 or tbe G01'Cfnmeot of the United Provinees towarda,tho Pren hI\! boen 
mOlt renctionaq and uOBaUsfactory. 'i'bough they are part)' to the GcntlcmlUl'8 
Agreement, the !3avC!'lIment of lndlu bave Dot cnrrled out their part of t.be hnrgnin 
by 8eauring an Improvement In tbe atUtudo of rocaleitrant Provinc1al'Oovernmllnte. 
Nor has the conduot 01 the GovernmRnt of India thcmaolv8I in thie matter alway. 
been unexceptionable. (:)u ao,eral OOOlliioUI their Dttitude WAS Buch 86 would have 
wrooked the Agreement bu' fo. the firm and united front p ... lented by the Standlllg 
Oommittee of tho Oonfercnoe.. 

U~ P. GovERNMmcT'e POLlOY~On.m01B&D ' 
In tM. Pm,fn ••• there I. a Provillclal· Adri.o" Oommltt.., but it I.· ugarded 

with' ill-concealed hostility by tbe Gowernment as will be apparent to BOY who 
know. anyth'ng of tho felations between tha.t Government ~ and tOO Preu during the 
the last.- (ltO ,earll. Tbo Gentleman'. Agreement baft more often bmn violated by 
the Government tbaD re.peeled. The Provlll~i.l Commlttoo'. reeommendatloD8 have 
on man, occulona been .Imply Ignored Bnd frequently action b .. bOO! taken .... 
~ain8t n6".paperll and Pret'fle8- without proviau. eODeultatIoQ with the Committee. 
Scant. relpoot b~ boeo paJd ~Y tho (iovernment to ~8 frequent appea18 from lbe 
Standing Committee of the I<;diwra' Conference to· ~V8 .. fair trial to the Gentle-
man'a Agreement. ~I'hf' I'klltol'l' OonrerenCle bad IIlskml tbe U. P. Government to 
withdraw the drutic orden in force al(aiD8t the S(Jinik of Agra so tbat the machi. 
nery ot coll.ultaUon could bave • lair atart.' The l'6IJponle to bis tlUg~etltJOD Will the 
demand 01 • """uri" or n.. 0.000 trom til. Na#onal Hllrald. Tho I:!tondiol Oom. 
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mlttee 01 tb. Conlm ••• oilla m .. Ung In February, 1941, reRrotted tbls and "'In .. ' 
ted the U. P. Government to withdTaw the orden against the two paper!. When U 
met In March it found tbat. nothing had been done and it ul'Koo tbat a final Bod 
a.til'aelory d~hllon be taken without. further delay. -The U. P. Provincial AdYisory' 
Committeo aubaequentl" on two occRlliooa. loulo!;ht. Co get; redress in these t.wo cases. 
Tho Qovernmellt, .. Iter conwiderable delay, reJented to the extent. of reducing the 
amoont of security demanded from Bainik but. remained adamant: as re~Brd. their 
.~lion a;rnlnat the Natt'onal HMold. ~rhe Standing Committee. when it met again in 
May, 1941. poioted out tbat there never w,aB any iustification fot tho demand of a 
aeaurlty of Rs. 6.0CXl from Bainik whieh admittedly had noi committed any offence 
that. vhnl qnelltioo of principle was involved aDd Lhat notbing ahor& of Lhe oo~ 
plate oanceUation of tho ori,dnal order wouJd meet the reqUIrements of t.he ca8e~ 
'1'lIe Committee .110 draw ~e lluenLlou of the Government of India to tbe facl \hat 
the Bainik cals had come to be ft>J:aroed by the public and the Prele througboul 
tbe country a. tbo meRRnro of elTeativeneu 01 the machinery created under the 
Delhi Agreement Iud GovernmeM's. nnxie&-, to enlum thAt its vie,,.. 'Were 
r_reeled. As rep:n.rd. tbe Nonont.J1 Herald the Standing Commhtee again reitera
ted ib previon. rceolutionl alld lupported ihe reeolutions of the U. P. ProviJlciBll 
Advisory Committee. It l'ej.!reUed tbal Lbe U. P. Govern ment. had not redeemed 
their own promise made to the U. P. PreIs AdviBory Oummit-tee at its first meeting 
held in December. 194.0, to "write on a cleall elate". If. again url(ed tbe GoverD
ment of India to uas their p:ood officea "itll ilie U. p~ Government to have ita 
vIew I and WOlfS of the U~ P. ProviDoial Advisory Oommittee rupeotedo-

otNATlONAL HERALD" OASE 

All HI repreeentatioDI having fBiled to tDOVG the U~ P. Government, the 
BtandinJ[ Committee at ita meetillJ( in Bombay in July. 194), dedded to send a 
Goodwill MilSioD composed of M.eHsn. FranciB Low ond .Mr. O. R. Sriniv4.aft~ 
to thil province to m~t &be Governor and the members of the Gov-ernruent 8S wdl 
u the local Pros Advisory Committee with a vie" to eBtahlish tbe relntiolla between 
the two on a prolK!r heBis.. l!:ven this handsome gnture evoked little rf!.8ponlH! and 
the membel'6 of the Mit'8ion leet tbis Province with the impression, that tbe attitude of 
U. P. Government- LOward8 the Delbi Af[I'eement Will one of J)lUJltiv8 hostility. ,)'bufl. 
when the Slt.nding Committee met in Oft!outta in Ootober. IflU. it was compelled 
'to -record its 1't1tret tbat t.he euggestion of Lhe Goodwill Mill.ion to improve the 
atmospbere ror tbe effective funetiolla of Prells AdviSOry Oommittee by withdrawing 
the Roourit.y orders had not. been Il('cepted by the U. p~ Governmf'nt in the case of 
the Sai1lik and the National Hernld and- it requested the President; to take sueh. 
further action t a& he considered nec~Mrl'. The Presidf?ntts aUempt8 to purauade tbe 
U. P. Government to lake a re88onablo vie" of LhE' matter, ho\\'ever. proved unaval .. 
Ung~ Even the lu~gelltion to enlarge tbe Oommittee 111\8 fruitless fta tbe Govern .. 
ment did not' accept. the Damf!8. of additional member. rf'COm mended by t.he heal
dent, thou~h ill moat. provinces .. he members of the Com mittee are elected representa
Uves of the PteB8. Tbe Guverumeot made matlers wor8e by 8uI'preaa'ng the Sainik 
without even oonanlting the Provill(·ia. Committee. The SlandiDI( Committee mea

. dng at Delhi In May Jast ~ain appealed to tbe Provincilll Government. 88 weU u 
tho Gov~nment of india '0 give a fair chance to \be Pl'ovincial Oommiuee. 

, ' 

The Government and the Press 
Test oJ the Correpo'lldel1ce 

Mr. K. Briniva.a1l. President of the An·lndia NewRpaper Editors' Conference, 
uaued the following atatement on the 16th. September 1863 :-

I have seen complainta about the Don-publbtion of the details of the 
arrangements discuned in Delhi in the Ialt week of August. betw~n the S&anding 
Committee of the A.. 1. N. E. O. AUC. the GOVernment of India. on the qnestion 01 
the Dew eenllomhip regulations eontained in the Government of IndiA notificatioD. 
dated 8th. Augult. There baa broo IIOme deloy in the implementing of the Delhi 
arrangement by the Provincial Governments. I have DOW received a tel~ 
from Sir J/ichard ToII.Mam thalthe Government 01 India have reminded ~ 

4l 
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1'tov\nolal Goym" .... 1 aud are ammgl.~ for. Preo. Note 10 he iaued reprd
iog Ihe ...... ngemc.ta ....,hed· in 1Mbl. The tnt 01 t~ "" .... poodence wbiol! 
1 am Q1euing will> \bill .tal< ...... ~ gI... Iho "halo plCloro 01 Iho Delhi 
dI",USII"" .. StiNDlNG OoWM1'l'TBB'e NOT. TO OOVW· 
. . An emergenc! .... ion of the Standlog CommiUeo 01 the All-India N .... paper 

Editors' Oonfctco<'o waa 8U1l'1moned to moot In New Delhi on September 24. 1942, 
to conaldcr &he u.Ultmle of th& Preie in regard to the restrictions im»()ftd OB &he 
Pnee by the Governmont o( India. on AugueL S. The foUowinJ( I. the te:s:t of the 
No~ whleb WAS leaD to the l:::Iome Departmont of the Government of India OD ihe 
2,;th Au_I. . . 

I. The Slandlng <Jommillce lake .troog .. ""pliOD 10 tho ,orIeo of restrictiOD' 
im}lO-'Jed on the Pres8 by tho Centrol, Provtnoiol IUld local authoritie8r during the 
ID.~ two weeks~ Government'll failure to utilise tho mMhlnoq- of preVJOUS conlnlta· 
tion bpfof(l brlogiag the New reattia.tiooll into operation ls, 10 the opinioD of the 
Committee, .. clear violation of tbe Delhi A~reoment. 

~ The numher .nd nature of fClttrintionl seem to vary from Province to 
Provin~el and there i, In contoqucn08 1ack of uniformity &8 regards procedure. 
II Ie nol poolbl. wltbin the limit. of tblB DOl 10 give • complete Ii" 01 ouch 
rellUicLiool. To m.ent.ion only a few of theso. &he Standing Committee regnrd the 
registrntion of cOfreRpondents u do&igned. to bring them completely under the 
control of local oftlcial. and dOlO to Editorl all avenues of reoe1ving impartial' 
reportl of evonlH directly from tlleir correspondents. CompulBOl'J preIS advising 
the ratrletioDB placed on the numb~ ot mc",,"OI: rolnting to the disturbancee. 
on headUnCB and On the ~paec to be d6votcd to neWB of theao di",turbauee8. e81l 
hll'f'e. in the ~iC\T of the 8taod!l.g Commit.tee, but one meaning j namely, thai; 
Government sook. in the mOlt comprehensive mannor poHiblo, to control. at 6Ver;1 
a'N~ Dot onlI the pnblicl\tion but even the cllllrnetor of factual newl. .' 

5. The Pm. can al no tim. nbdh",10 III func'ion of being tho guardian of 
the pubUc interotlta and of tho ri,rhts of the citizen. < At tho preseD. t junctura when 
the I~ill.aturcl aro UDder 8usponaion. In a majority o( tho proviucea" an uk. 'elf" 
p<!Da/bilUy II Ihrown on tho Pte... • . 

hAr. DAJlflBR0118 TBlmBN.OYu 

4. The Standing Committee reqUeit Government. If they are IfJrioul in their 
delire 10 malnloin ~ Delbl AKI'oom .. '. In wlthdr .... all these restrictioD" TQi the 
terma of that Agreement and to tho proaodure and IUllChlnery· evolved in the course 
of the laat twa yeaN, the C4mmittoo ronfHrm well' Rdherenoo. Bua In the restric. 
tionl ;reeently brought iDto farea tho Qo.mmittco 100 not only Ita virtual sompping: 
but • danprool tcudeno-y on tbe part of Oovcrnmont to deny publioit)' to 8taiement 
and repone supporting iho Indian. demand for freedom and legitimate pOUlieaf 
acCivttJCI. Thero are lOVersl InltanCft of· prell adviRi!,g aua of cetJsorahiPt whieht 
und8l' no ciToumst.nca, aan bn deemed JUBt and fuir. The new· restriction. seem 
detigned not 110 much to prevent information ruebillSt the ooemy DtJ to prevent the 
'Public in 1ndia. Britain and thll Allied countriel from rooelving a. oorreot aDd' 
Gbieotiye aceount of &he Intern III aif.uation In this country. 

5. The S~ndJnr Committee view with dl.mtlT, tho lusp!JJsioD of publication 
of a hrgo numb~r 0 newspapers owinlt to the atr ngeney of the now restrictioD8 
and the mann61 of their operation. Thc ftKlt that ncwlllllpc1'9 find it impossible to 
perform their dutioe t.o tho public inereuee UDrcBt throughout thecGnntry, multipliea 
tho foroo of mmOur many timos~ and II a dIrect aid to enom,. P1'<Wnganda. which 
can ~jDt to tho diRAppearanco Ot newapapell Il& proof of an oppreaBivo regime. 

6. The Standing Co'nljll ..... fe 01 the opln~n that ~. """'8U_ recently 
adopted ~ tbe Exooutivo QI'e 8ucb as to cauao widelpread bltwllcs8;and resent
ment. God therefore. bound to p:lO'fe dotrhuenlal both to the efficient proleCution of 
tho 1\IIr .,.d 10 lb. !'rmewl .. 01 <!emoculle freedom for wbich tho Allied Noti ... 
• tond. 1 t would, In tfie opinion of the Comrpittee, conduce to A; l'clpovai of that 
bittefoeM and rce~ntment if tbese reatrletive oruers Wete withdrawn an¢) tho prole
cutions ~d ~al action taken al(&inat neWI1)a~rII cancelled. - '1:hereafter the situa
tiOD ahould be r.,i ... ed in conaullolion with tho Committee In aep whether any 
mod!ftcalionJ are ~ec""" In .~i.lioK praotJee and proeedUrB. I 

, , D'8UU8B'OIl8 WI'l;B To li!OMB lIliwB"" 

~ftew ton1i!lerin.e the Note, the Government Im'fted 0 ~ .. ! Jtation from the 
8""'dm~ ComlDJlIeo 10 meet tho hon'bl& tho Bome lIfembor and -ru .• the poinll 

I 
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ari'inlI: oul of I"" Note. The depu!atlon, .. bleb .o.BiolBd or tho PtooIdeol, MeII". 
8. A. Brl!lvi, Tullor Ka,di OhO#, K. Puttnich. B. S"ivo R~ J. E. Cowlq • 
.dmntolal D. Shdh, B. K. A!oltoraJ/. A. D. Jla,", it. S. IlIBnfar. 84 NatartJjart. 
K. Srinl:vtuan {Bomb.y.>: and J. N. 8o'uli (the. nmvanert, bad. two bou..m' 
41leUuion "lib the Hon bl. 81r &o;nald J(-=:d', with wbnm ... ere Sir ilie,",'" 
Tot/wham, Addl. Hom. Seemto.,., SIr Frtd ... i,* Pu<*k. Secretary 10 the nc 
",ont 01 In!orm.U.n aod BroadeUIing, ."d Mr. B. J. Ki_. Ibn Oblef 
Advilcr. . 

Di.culOlon. ~ o. lb. following poi.to previou.ly ~Oted d.w. by • tuJ>; 
committee of the Standing Oommittea for &he ~tdance of tile deputation: 

I. The rr- Nul<>, dated AUl!1l8t 10 "Y' 'n ... alia thot f.bn Kdilorj "Who 
Gppoaes the meMure taken by Government to avert Or suppress that movement.· 
will be guilty of an offimee apiaat tho 1 •• ," We foel this i. a position which we 
cannot .~t •• C01TeCt. 

l!. E.g.rdin!! faclual •• ". Ibere abnuld be DO co.troI al lb. 10....... '1bere. 
.Ion. the 11"Ccm 01 ~iatration of et)l78Rpondeuta. &houRI go... 

B. No penal action shQuld be taken wi&hOu, previollB consultation with the 
Advisory CommiUoo COD<.'smt'd. In emorgcJ)01 cues however. preventive .cli_ 
.. per the Delhi A~eDt and lubsequent additiollS &hereto ma, be Iaken. 

4. N~ luppree8ioD of a Dewapaper without- -previou, wamiDg as per mating 
und_taoding. J 

5. 'l'here .hould bn uDlformlty of proeedure. 
All ... Iriotion. .ball bn promulgated only 01 .... """.altatlon wilb dle ~ 

Advioory Oommitteeo. 
6. All ardara promulRBted 10 far willtout oonaultaliou wilb Uie Pron .Advi"!l'Jl'. 

Commltteea should be withdrawD, ineludilijt the Delhi Chief Commissioner's order 
dated 2'I1h Augu.~ Any new propooal Government may. _ 10 make ahoaJel 
b. placed belo", Ibo locAl Preao Ad,mary Oommi._ 

24 Where in ap(U'ticular province. the Provincial Committee is not. funclion .. 
ing lb. SteudlDg Oommittee Ibnuld be glveo a statemeat .. to tho reee ... "hy 
ony particular ... tri.\lon h .. beeb impo.ed. 

. a. The Governm.ent of India should make it clear to local Govemmenll thK 
'&heir orders aM distinct from the InstructionB of tho Chief Press adv1ser. 

9. OompullQf1 p..... edvloing aud mnlliplo ...... "hlp muB< go. POrtions 
. d.luted by lbe S. P. A. or lb. a. P. A. withollt cooaultalloo with PreSa Ad.i_ 

Committees mould be circulated \0 members of those committees without- delay. , 
10. Ontr8ided nature of presa- advisiog and oonlorship baa Ute efi'ea' of SUpprall-

ing po\iIieal atatemonla.. ' 
1L Wilbdrawal of pro ..... tion. and punal acti .. s token &ga_ D .... pa~ 

ainee the- reeeDt restrictive order& were brought into force. 
12. In c.... of non·obaarvooce of the . Delhi A.gt\!em .. ~ by provincial 

Governmenll what lo Ibn machinery !or providing relief T 
Sm R. 'l'O'l"rBNBA)!'a LBTT-BR 

en lb. nosl day. dle 28th A"g".~ Sir ilichard Tllttonha.. aeutlb. following 
Jetter oonfirming tha discussions tb..thnd taken place between Sir Reginald J/azlt1ell . 
and Ibe delegation on Ibn pre.ioua dey : . 

Dear Mr. 8"),ivoacn. 
At lb. m .. linll J: .. lerday bel"..., lb. B orne Member ""d yo .... e1f and other 

membere of th. A. I N. E C. Ibn realOn. which made il D""""""'7!or Goveru
ment to exercise conlrot oYer the 'publicaLion of fadual news ielaliog to the 
pTesent disturbantes wore fully explained and I believe accepted. in princi,ple by 
those present. 80 long as that control can be efi'ecti\'el, secured. it: Was further 
expls.ined that the Government of India are DOl wedded. to any paruiluIar method 
of securing it and are fuUy prep&r<!d to fe\""l6e their ~ iu BUch a .way u to 
render them aa little irksome as possible to the- 1'1'(>6& ..A pOint which the editom 
ehieftl criticised was. thnt prO\'WOU ot the GOTel'nment of Iodia's order which 
affecte their relations with their own eorrespondents: and thet emphasized that il 

. 'WAS for them to deeide what UIO to make 01 any matenal suplll:ied to them 
either by those COlT5p6:ndenb or from other aoul'cOl. U. howover, that decisioii 
co.ld not be leU eotilely 10 lit. edi •• re thom .. h... tbey felt thot it .... ld ~ 
better for Oovernmeni to achieve their obioo' b1 arrangiog for 8U the material W 
be •• bmitted for icrutil\Y by a specified authonty before publicAlinD, 'eepeci&lly if 
mWlB could be. devu..d "bomby respoooible. reprea ..... ti... . of tho _ coulf 
1hcmJel ... be _ted with that IICtuliDy. • 
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2 The Government of India WQuld for their -part, welcome an arrangement of 
thIs' kind. pro\'ided that there were teaMnable proapeet.& of its being worked 
successfullY. 'They would be prepared to cancel their own general order aa IIOOD. 
a. other orders on tho lines suggested had been i88Ued to take their place and 
in that cnae, they would hope that t.he n~d for certain orde~ 'Pa~ by 'pro~nc!al 
Govemmenta mi~ht altoo ecnBe to exiSt. At. the same ilme Jt 18 on ProvlDclal 
GovernmOlltB thltt the responsibilitl' lies for denUng with the disturbances. and 
it is therefore for them to dt'ddc to what estent the scheme can be adopted 
in the 1i~ht of lo~nl conditions and circumstances., The Government of India 
have addressed Provincial Governments accordingly and have nsked them. if they 
are prepared to p(',cept the new arrangemclH8. to put- them into force with all 
little delay as pOhible. 

'So ~o far 811 the uprellsion of view! is concerned (and in tbat term the 
Gflvernment. of India have ldways indnded llot only editorial comment.. but also 
the manner ill wbich news is dUJ~l\ayedJ it Wo,s f81'oguizoo. that no statutory restric .. 
tiona bad been impo!led hy t.he UO~Ul'lilncnt. of Indio. On the ot.her hana, it. was 
reproented thilt. however reBl\Ounble it miltht be to let editors know tbe ~euer&1 
limite beyond which it would lIot be in tbeir interestB to go, there was no sufficient 
reRSon to depart from tIle p.rnet;ce hitherto t!slabHehed by which action aguioat. a01 
offending newspaper is not normnlly laken without previous consultat.ion with the 
Preas Advisor1. Committee. Subject to ule r~rvl\tion tbat tbe normal practice 
must. neeesslml): bear '8 somewha.t different meaning in the present. ac.epLional 
clrcum8LanCes\ It wa" explained tbat the Government of India had no desire to 
depart from t lEI tlpirlt 01 the Delh. Agreement, ao lout( 8110 there waa even a section 
of the responsible preas which WAS prepared to obBerve ita Hilde of Lbo agreement, 
Bnd tbey would welt.tome cOlltinuoo consultation with Advi80ry Committees 
wherever sucb a couree ie pouible and likely to lead to uscful relulte. This point 
ball also been put to .Provincial Go'V6l'umen~ in the oommunleatiOD referred to above. 

Yours sincerl,.. 
(Sd.) R. TottonbaDb 

EDITORS' OOnlfrrTBB Po.B8tDGN'l'tS RBPLY 

Sir Richa.rd TottMham'e letter, dated the 28th AUJtU8t, was coDsidered at a 
meetinJt of the Standing Committee on the :!SIb and 29th. While noting the 
repiie! to certain poiuL8, it wns (cit tbnt further olsrificn.Mon was needed in rea. 
J!eCt of many ot.her pointe and nooordiup:ly Lhe followinlt' letler waH sent by the 
l"resident on be1u\lf oJ: the Standillg Oommlttee OD the 29th August to Sir 
.Richard Tot.teoham : 
. D •• r Sir Riohard, 
, Your letter of YCBterdny'. date expresBillft ~be views of Government OD 80me 

of the points raiHed by tile deputnlion Which met t.be Home Member OD 27th 
August were placed before a lull meettn/{ of lbe Stonding Oommittee of the A I 
N~E. O. 18ummarillo below the viewB 01 the Oommittee as reBooted in the djBCU&&io~ : • 

. (1) In para 1 of your Jetter, there is R rotert-nco to "all the material to be 
aubmiued for Icrutiny by a IpecUicd authority." 'The deputation attncbed special 
importance to the definition of clnsttea or cAU!gorieB of foetusl news ~oncerninft the 
dhtturbanee being drawn up by the Special Pren Adviser and the ProvlOeial 
Puu Advisory Oommittee. 'I11e OommituD hilS 8Hlmmed that the above reference 
is governed by \hi. nnder:atsuding. You will recoUect tbat at one Itnge the Home 
Member 1\jE:reed to the Ohief PreaB Adviser 'Dod the Central Press Advisory 
Committee • me~l.in~ at flO eady . dille to draw up 8Ueb B liet of categories ot neWB, 
'lbe Commillee S Y1CW is that. t,JlUI list shOUld be sent to aU provincial centres as a 
.tandar~ a~I·IDdla list. In each pro'l'i,!ee, the S~iol PresH Adviser and the 
Provin~ud .1 reBg Advisory Ool!lmitt.c& ,,111 work ou ~t AS a bosi., Adding further 
eatel(!,ne& If necclI.gary' (after toklJ?K lntA? account tbe Bltuation in the province) or 
relu:IDK the wo~kmg at tho rule ~f the IIlluotion bos shown improvement.. Condition. 
are almOlt certain to vnry from trme to time and may Dot be the lame in differeD' 
parte of .the same province. Wbile the provincial list will be 8ppJiCQ.ble throughout 
the provln~f the SD-me clasUctty sbouJd be obBerved in practIce baving re$'ard to 
local conditIOns. The Committ.ee expecls that in tbe moluuiI Distrid Mnglstratet 
"ill eerupuloully adbere to the prineiple of previouB consultatiOn with local editon 
I. all moUe .. ill the "l'lrl~ of th. v.Jh1 Agr ........ 1. . . 
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(2) tn the laat RnteDee of PAra 1 of .,oor letter+ the .u~~ made.1e that 
"reaponiible npff'scntall'e6 of tho pf'C:ll8 could themaebea be U80Clated ",nh lba' 
aorutiu,." The OommiL&ee kuets c.ha~ tulIociauoo meane eonluh.tioo in &he foU .. ; 
eeoee of the term. 

(3) In actoal "otting. eo .. to minimise the amouDt of material eomin~ 
under 'be oategoriCIJ of news (to be drawn up in the manner werred &0 above 
whi<::h mUlit be pN!lIl-lldYiaN1 t.be Clmmiuee lu~gflt. thll\ Go'ernment aboul 
adhere to tbe prineil,le enutlciatt:d by tbe1U!leJVe8' on a previoul occnaion ; namel,.. 
to leue .1 laq~e a mlu;.::in •• t){)"ttlble to tbe diacrc'!1;oo of editon io rep:ard to 
coni&l1itAtion wilt! tho Provincial Pre •• AdvilOll Com miuee and ihe Special Preu 
Adl'iaert. 

PROVINCIAL OOVKBN1UlNTB' Po.moR 

(4) 1'he Oommi&tee !?J[arda p"Ta 2 01 ),our Jener .. uout1&ractOl'f. It iB tbe 
G4.ernment or India which. in die fint instance. drew up the n!Cpnt nltrict.ive 
oni(,rI and placed tbo oolilequenUal POW'('te in the bands of Pro,ini'ial Governments.. 
Thf'l)' CAn iht"refore w.hbdrAw tbOfl8 powttt and (tin the neeeanry iolttrnctioDB to 
Pro'Vinci.l Oo,e-rnmenllt to put into ol'eration tbe Dew arrangemenUi "i~ont 
del.y. '1120 lIu'::J[l!!l!Ition cbRt Provinctal Governments ma,- decide for them.elves \he 
utt!nt to .biOtl tho ,cbpme can be adop&ed to auit local couditiona ma, be 
interpreted. Lhe CommhJee fears. in a manuer not CODLempl.ted either ~b1 &he 
Governmeo\ of India or UJe Commh.tee. • 

(5) Para 8 of ,our letter eondudea with the oblervation that Provincial 
GoYel'nmentl should continuo to observo the spirit of the Delhi Agreement ill 
eon.uhing ProyinclAI Fred Ad,i.ory Committee. "whereyer aueb Ii conrse iii poe'" 
.ibla and likely to lead to 81eful felulce." Empbui. is also laid on ~the normal 
prac&ice nt'Ct!aaarilz bearing a somewhat different meaning in the present ueepLional 
circnmstances. I 1 ho mOl' acrioua weakneu of &be aystem baaed. on the Delbi 

• Agreement. bal been the obvione unwillingot'8& of more than one Provincial 
Government to Kiva it & fair trial. The Commi.ttee feels \'8ry Itron,;ly t.hat these 
oburvatiooa in Jont letter may provide aucb Proviod.l Governments. with • 
OODveuient excuae for fallure to aceep' the no" arrangements UCClp~ wheD iheJ 
""8 lbeir OWD pUfpoee& 

(6) The Committ«! defllira me to invite yonr st.leotion to lOme of the twelve 
pointa placed by the deputation before the Home Member to which there ia no 
ref~l't'DC8 in roar letter~ You mighl recoUect \hat &gf'eemeat. .. WD reached in 
respect of tbete. 

(... the withdrawal of atl orderw promu'~ted eo rar without conaultation with 
lite PI"88 Advilory Commhteea ineludinJ[ that- of the Ohief Oommi88ionet' of Delbi 
daWd 17th AnKu8'; 1.110, accept.ance of the principle of 11uch previoul OOD8u1talioB. 
in teepee'- of any new proposal; 

(b) • reVOlt to \he SLattding Committee whenever aDJ Dew tellriOOOll is 
imposed. b, a Provineial Governmeat in a province where \be Preaa Advool'J' 
Committee il not funcl.ioniog ; 

(o~ a eommuDlt'ation 'to Provinci.l Governments tbd orden 01 the· Govern .. 
meo; of lDdia are diaunct from inlltluc&iona of the Cbief Adviser-; 

(d) withdrawal of prosecutiona and penal ac&ioo taken apinG editor&. aud 
De"'papers aince the ft!t'ent order. were bro~hl into forc&. 

(7) Finally, &.be Commit-tell' wbdlel m-e to emphuilHt in particular. '.0 painC& 
110m the Dote forwarded to you ou 20th August j 

Ca) the obsenance of the new arraDgements even in rEgard to the pretent 
diatlltbaocetl should not be of such a character u to prevent the pUblic in Iodia. 
Brit~in and ~ Atlied. cou~trie& from receiving .. cornet and object.ive. account of 
the Internal mluaUon lU Uus eountQ • 

(b) ptP81a advising Rnd ctnsonbip .hould not In praatice imply denial of 
publidt1. to .tatell!e~ta an<l: ~porta 8upporling lhe Indian demand fOE fteedom 
and l('J!:ltiDlat& pohtical aehvltles.. 

• Tbe CommitlE~ atta~be& the ~Ieat Impol'tan~ to these~htO l'ointa and 
mten.t8 the 'U~8tlon that. lbero shOUld be fn-quent and periodical reviews by 'the 
Chief ~ Pnn Aavi'er .n.d lb. lpecial Preaa Advieen with lheir .respective Adviaory 
Commmeea to e.nlure their proper observance. 

Y01tf8 Bineerel, 
(Bd.) JL BrIoi_ .... 
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8m R. ToTTlIlUiAM'S REPLY '1'0 TaB PllEBIDBl<T 
On ibe 2nd September, Sir RI.hard Tott.enham replied to the Pt .. idenl'. letter 

dated the 29th Augt18t in the following terms: 
Dear Mr. Sriflivaean. -
\Vm you plt'u& refer to your reply dated AUl(Ua~ 29th .. Chairman of the 

Standiolot Committee of the All·lndia. NewllpAper Editora' Oonference to mJ' letter 
01 Au~u.t 28tb t 

So fa, .. paragraph. Il) to (!I) or that reply are cOD_oed. I can .lOore yon 
that our intentloD i& to endeavoul: to get. Provmcilll Governments to agree. wherever 
the Dew order coMea in to force-, to MIOOiate with the speeifted scrlltiniaing authority 
a. member of a panel of edito1'8 who will be (lonsulted regarding the. admi68ibility 
or otilet'wise of news-matter coming within tile scope of Ute order. Sucb consultation 
mutt neceNluily Go as brief and buein8SBUk& 81 poalible iu riew 01 tbe yolume 
of work to be h.ndled in .. limi'«l time. 1.'he:re I, no question of excluding certain 
eategorie8 of new. (rom serutiny~ but the l1:enen\l alalea of newl affected will be 
broadly defined in the order iL8elf. If an)' ,latitude Iii to be given, it will have 
to be in ills manner in which that news II dealt with by the specified. authoritJ 
and ~ edUor who SUI with him. eUf intention I, to draw up a fairly comprehenao 

live direotive to the sCfut.iuieiug authorities under Qur direct control in Delhi or 
other Ohief Oommiseionerat Provineea; &0 dillOuaa thaL directive with the OeD~ral 
Pree. Advioo,¥ Committee; aDd baU,_ 10 •• nd .opllo ot It 10 all PrOvln.ial 
Gavernments m the hope tbat tbey wiD accept the general principlea atated 
therein. It will thtm. ramaiii, perhaps, fot Ptovhachd Govertunanm to conluil 
their PrOvinoial Pree. AdVIBGry OOmm ....... regarding any adjn.tDt.ell18 that may 
b. noe_ry to •• It 1"",,1 ""odilioOB., , 

,. 'PaoVINOIAL GOV8IlIUIBNTSt GBDEBS 

2. A • ..garda pa"Waph (4) 01 yonr reply. the Hoo'bla 'the Home Member 
made the poIition qutta clear, I think, at the meeting. If and when the new' 
orders are Jasued. a Cfrtaln Dumber of the existing otder- will automatically become 
ilupe-ro.uQUI and will, therefore, presumably be oancelled (iust 81 ". have already 
OBnaelled our general order 8Q far 48 it applied to Delbl on the lUne of a new 
order by the Ohief CommiBsioncr).. There win remalDt pathapl, IlL tle'rtaln nhmber 
of other restrictive orden palled by Provincial Government&. for example those 
felating to headlinee, which dO not fan within the deOnition of 'factual new&.» 
It mUlt be for Provincial Governmenh themee1vea to decide whetber luch ordera 
are etill neceasary, but we have auggeated to them thflt they shouJd endeavour 
tp -atan the new 8JStem, if they agree to it. witb. 8B cleao ebeet 8' ponible. 

3. A. nmorde paragraph (6) 01 ybnr I.t ...... I .an only repeat "hat I told you 
perIOD.U, "h~n 1 IBw ,ou ~Ult before leaving Delbl~ I bave Dever ~ tbAt 
the most. leriouB weak-ned of the 8viaory aYI~m bu been the obvioua uDwilJingnen 
of certain Provinclal Governments to give It. fair triaJ. 1 beliefe that a11 P,ovio· 
oial Governments ban endeavoured. &0 give it. 8 fair t.rial. but that iu eGrtaln cases 
the: Provincial Plell Adviaory Oommittees have thomlelvea been dominated by 
individual ediLOre who have been determined to lee things oDly from one point of 
view. The dieoUI8ioni In your teeent m.eetlng At Delhi showea, I &hint. that there 
lrU a certain leoLion of the PretI& (I am p;iad to think onl, .. very BJDaU laction) 
which ia determined to take the extreme point of view in the ~ent. 6i.tuation and 
wit.h wbem. ther~fore, h haa become impollible to do bllSib888 on 
a consultative balil. I put. it. to you thllt the relationl between 
Prorioeial Governments and their AdvisorY Committees would be 
fmmennly fAcilitated if any memlJ6ta of the-ir·" Committees who belong to that 
'Ye.ry amall section of tbe Prell could be replaced by other. who would be more 
reasonable. 1 do Dot think it is f.lr to expect ProvincJal Governments to wort 
a system of fJgi,e·and .. taketJ with peraona of the kind to whieh I bave ref&rrecL 

4. A. regard. paragraph 16} 01 your letler I thin k il .... agreed that th • 
• arloUB ~int6 in the memorandum which W88 alseU8100 at the meeting with the 
Home Member would Dot ~uir6 a 8e~rate anBwer ill the 1ight of the new 
agreement reached. I need. I thlok. refer only to polntA (bJ. (0) and (d) in para. 
Rf&~h (6). As regTada ~b), ~inee the Standing Oommittee i~ not in permanent 
~llon I see nt.~le JIOJn~ m reporting to it the restrictions Imposed oy Pravin .. 
Cla1 Go-vemmente 1D PrOVlDces wh6l'8 AdviSOry Committees Bre not functioning 
but the pol.t "Ill be ".Bidered further. A. "jaida (c) guld.... 00.... lrom th~ 
Oblef Pnt. Add ... ila, .. I".YI bOlD pbrued W IUch a"'1 u to indicate tha$ 
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\beJ .... nol mtndalorJ. W •• hall ... !hat Ibl. ptacll.. 10 conlionod. Them 10. 
ot conne. no qU'CItion of the GOl'etnment of Indiall tuuing ordu. \0 Pmvincial 
Governmeott in this m.LLer~ A. regnrde (d). tho Home Member it .... ", and. oould 
.ova. no aullrance lb." proeecutioua iOlcituted under &he recent Otd.era would 
De wiLhdra1l11. 

6. Jo 000.1.0100 •• d .. ngardo porovapb (7) of your leiter nndor "'I'll. 
I CIon aIInre ,ou tha' tbo Government; of India·. policy regarding tbe conlrol of 
earw.io eJ.aaa of ow. ari.in~ out of \be PI'MeO' aituation does not. preclade 
new8paperl from &npportiog an,. legiUmat.e ~i'ical aclivitiel. This ,,18 JDade 
quite clear to tho ?rea: ae. t.ho Pre&8 Conference held by Sir C. p~ R4manoami 
Aillor on Augu" 11th. Finally. I can only NY tha, it is as much in tile ioteree&a 
of GOYMnment •• in thQ Intereate of I.he Pless or the people that the, public in 
&hill country ... wen •• Britain and Allied CQuntries, Ihonld recei.. a correct &Qd 
oblecLive accouni of &be internal eitu.'ioD. in India. ' 

Palll/D ........ RBPaUBllTAnON TO GO'I'IIB .......... 
A. th. Preoident lei' lb., Ulere "". oo •• ldezobl. del.yln Implemenl!ng Ihe Delbi 

A~ ... m .. ' by Provlnci.1 Go •• roments, be oe •• the follo"lnK telegram. ~ ~ 
Richard 7b_h ... on the 9th. September. . 

"Del.y tn brin~g into lorce new order fa tt'ga:fd to semmy of De'" ia 
pUling wideapfetLd miupprelumliou. Pfeue con.ide&' immediate UlsI1& of Pres. 
Note. indicating details of cooaullative aetuliny of news &boul preeent diaturbanees.. 
Delhi Oommimol)ua order~ dated Augu.t 29, io &he light. of uperienue of Delhl 
papent~ ~utree drastic modificaclon. Ilad procedU1'8 ill Delhi .hould be made to. 
conform W und8l'8tanding reached between Government ud S&auding Committee. 
Would lOD agn:e to. mluso for publication .relevant PApet8 and cortespoadenae 1"' 

SIll. ... TO'l'rIIIJBA!l's RBPL~ 
. In hi. reply tel_Ill doled the 131h. Seplemlltr. roool.ed by the Prmd •• t 

00 th. nighl of tile 15th Sir Richard Totlenham elated !hat th. ce.tral Go .. r.· 
meat had reminded the Provincial Governmenla and were arrangiu.g. for a Preas. 
Nolo \0 lit I .. ued reprdiDc th. onang .... 1l\I _ed ill DeIh\. . 



British India and Indian States 
Standing Committee of the Chamber of Princes 

Bombay-3rd. July 1942 
Jam Sabeb Surve,. War Brrort 

The determination of tbe IndiRn Princes to faco and to fight the diffieultiea 
abud. with all tboir reAonreGlI, for their Klng·Em,JeTtlf. for tbe defence of their 
Mother-land and for tho world canKO at atake, WAft reiteratt!d by Hla Highnctl tbe 
Jam Sabeb, OhAn('oUor of the Obamber of Princes. in a "li\tement he made at Bombay 
OD the ard. Jutr t9U at the m!!otill~ of tho t5t.n.ntiina; Commit.teo of the Ohllmber. 

The 8t&udlng OommittM of PtiUt!CI coutinund ita deliberations in the ahernOOD 
allot and "u attended by HI, Hlgbncal Lbe MuharallL of Jlllpur. 

Among the item. dll('ln •• od by tho SLlludfng Oommittee ineluded certain 
Important qUeAtione a",ootiD" tbe Rulore arilint( out of tho OriPPI MisIl[on with 
particular reference to the ptl8ition of the State. In t.he future constitution of 
India. It was decided to refer mOlt of thelia questinns, in the Brst instance. for 
esaminallon to the Oommittoo of Miui.ter8, whose rccommendation. would be 
eDulidered by the Slanding Oommittee. 

QueMtion. coneerninp; luternal reform. to the Stntes at the dlllCretion of the 
Individual Rulers of Government.8 concerned Rnd tbo dpftnh.ion of ~'OivU List" and 
the Privy Puree ot Kuaera wern all,a taken up for tlOlllddetatioo. 

A eommuniqua i"ued. alt&t the 60116111810" of the day'. meeting laid: 
~UDanimou. GODclualon. were reached wMoh will be clroula.ted to the ~Latel. 

OBANCBLLOR'S STATJntKN'f 
H. H. the OlttU.CilUtwl reforrlng to the war effort of tho Slaw, ,aid: 
hit, ill "ratifying to noto that t.he Indian titl\tee blg and arnall, have eontlnued. 

their war effort, in accordanoe with Lheir beRt tr.dillou.. Blmultaneoul!Ily, every
thing poaHible ie being done in I'C"PMt of Internal aoonrUy Dnd civil defence In the 
States. '1'ho 0Kures for tho war contributions .ond iuveat.mollta 01 'he 8tGtee upea 
tho end of April 194·~·48 I, aa fol1ow8: • 

"The non·roourrln~ cont.ributlon. offered by IndhlR State. amounted approsi. 
mate1y to RI. 8.10,aO.()X) aud the recurring dOIla.Liona ~("nnual figure} promued 
.tood at about. Rs. 86,6:1 000, 

IIFor the eame period. the lnvettmenta from fndilln Stotce were 88 f01l0w8: 
In Re. three per oent. defouoo loftna Us. ttfl7.00.0CI0 t intereKt Iree bonda, RI~ 
86,97.UJO; deleoC8 I.,illg cerLiOoatelJ RI. a~18$IOOO j defence savinge bAnk 
RI. 1

1
00,00(); 

U n regard to tbese flll':uru. oertoln enqulrlel were made by mo from the 
PoUdoal j)epftrtment and I undcretan-d UUlt thell8 do not take into aalculation 
contribution •• and inVefJlmenta made throuJ(h tbe Ilgently of bot.b, or by banks 
thomsehes, wbioh are situated in Brhi.h Indln. It "III be f10~ that lome 01 
thcae bank hue confiderahle bUllnes. al80 with tho States· and various 8:tat.ea and 
their &ubleote bave made BubMLflnUttl contrIbutions to dc(cueo lo.om't eto.t througb 
tbe Agenoy banb tn Brltlah India. Selulrato occounte of these contributionl bave 
noL, been kept. oLberwllO tho war contrlbUl-ions of tho Stntc& would 
be greally augmented. F1gurea of tho Bole of defence lavinge cerlHeatcs at the 
British Indian poIt omoea in Indian StatClt. are Indudcd In t11e total PUbliBbed 
for the nearelt. Brhlllh Indian POJIt Ornee ill. tho P()fltal Olrele. AB lueb tho 
contrlbutionl under thtl head ,howli al exalb& vely (rom tho Statet appear 
comparatively low. The recurring contribution I alO not iueJuded In tbB" total of 
Don·recurring contribution. from the SLaLel. If all theBe item. are duty taken 
Into account, the war cQlJtrlbution. and tuvOJ.tmenL' .bould work up to about 
double of th. 6gure uoted abo ••• 

Moreover, II "Ill b •• pp .... l.ted that thea. "".h contributions ore I. addltloo 
to tbe lublt.ntl.t nuhitanoe ~19eo by tho Stalel In war equipment. A largo 
qUintiC.,. of war material baa been turned out by faetorJel In Indian States. In 
maoy cuet tbe productive capaett,. of thc60 lactorlel hn been immonse)! 
tDonated, lactodee Intended to meet ordinary clvlJjan need. have been diverted 
to· the production of wat material.. wberever p088iblo, and many now 'actoria 
ba,. beaD Nt up to meet lbo epeeJal requiromen t.a of ,war. Coal. various metalJ, 
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O«rionlluTllI ]lrodQata, limbe:, mleo, .b.ll... and o\ber prodneta are being _t oni 
bJ the Indian BlatM 1n 'fer'! 1011(8 qUllotitiea to m.eet tho can. of war. 

"In additinn, Ule forcs lent out by the Stats bnn acqaitWd th8tIllelftll wit&: 
ftmaTubJe oredtt in the fightinJ( line. We are proud of OUT unita whD MVl! 
rendered meritorloua Hrvm at. Kereo. at Amba A.lllRi~ io Ab}"ninia. in E;r:ypt 
and in Syria, (ran and ellf1"h,re. Several of t,l,eir offioore and ml8n hAn di(l;'in~ui8bed 
tbemselvel by acta of bravery and eoura~. Many h .. o laid tbtir live& or haTe 
been wounded or taken pri'llonen, "lIl1e 8 targo number of trained unite have 
left for o(ltive IeTvioe. Almost In evCt"J State eoocerlled there ore sign. of great 
reernitinJjt acthily and new unitA .re bclDIt raised Of trnioed in modun WAr work:. 
~idet. the milltlU')' bl1d~eLa of the StAlel ha.e lnoreami out or 011 -proportion&; 
and in severAl CR.les thoJ bave multiplied to two to three hundred. per cent.. These 
freah burden. are, howeytl!, being proudly and cbeerfully met:. I Dt"ed Dot refer 
to the Bulera who hAVe volunteered for Mtiv8 Btfvice or h •• e "illiloo the vaTiOUI! 
WAf theatl'et. and many otMn!I who are .nEioH! to fotlow .tdt. I .IUlU not. howe,,«, 
omit to mf!'oLioll tho IIlld And untimely deml80 of the heir-appAT1:!nl of ~ikldm in 
Ule 0001'88 of hi, dOtiM I. an Offi{,f'f of the Indian Air Force. 'l'be Indian 
Prlnaea ara JUdy to fRce and 81Chl the dimenlti~8 ah@Sld with aU their r.esOUfeee for 
Ib,.I. KinK-Eln'PGro., for Iho deIOll •• of Ihelr Molheriaod aDd lor Ihe "o,ld_ 
at .'ake.1t 

Protection,of Princes' Rights 
Jam Saheb'. LandoD Add ..... 

AddrltlllinJt the Eaat India AllflOCiAtion, London on tbe tDll. Decembtl'. 1t'" an 
the future of India and the Prince ... the MMorojrt Jam Sa'"," oj Nawanagar aald, 
he did not pro~s to plunge into the deep waters ,of political contl'overlf1 or 
lpeculate immedlatel, about the futute. Rather was it bie purpose by reviewing 
the. pnst. to empbuie &he aODliawnt attitude of the .Princel)' artier towardS 
constitutional ohanftO. 

"Orderly politiea.l and constitutional prGJ.tre88 ai I Bee it", the Jam Sabeb pro
eeeded. uta ultimately the 8trikin5l: of a balance between the eurrender and the 
maintenanoe of tbo utlrtnlt indiTidual rights by eAch 01 the component elements in, 
the political Imature. Eaoh mUlt rec~iso the rights of the other elements and il 
under- obligation to I'Mpoot them. At the BRMe ti me theTe is the inalienable rigbt 
to hold what we have and detnt.nd that ()tbe~ element! sbould r.eeoj!nieo our rigbts." 

-'i'l'taualat.ed tnw. terms of the Indian 8eo~tl. Uie 'Jam Sabeb oh!lened. lithe pro
blem un bo aLated thus. Auuming t.hat an advanoa must. be bal!ed 00 histor-1 
and ia not to be • complete brol\k from i~. Pluming a'sn tbat tb~ Princes afoUl 
bave. oontribotion to !(ive to Indla and 8M worth "taining all atl Order-I 
naturany 8up-port tha.t M8umption with tho whole of my beloit -what do we aa 
an Order nlain aod what do we auuender r Wbat do we demand as the basic 
term. of our continued. uletena, and wbat are n prepared to Il:ive in order to 
aebieve the object. whioh aU san~ patrioot; bORMt: Indians dMire-3 united India 
... it.h each of ita element. eontributinit ita full and individual ahate t· 

"Basically our deml.odt. bave Al"aY8 been. th~ ... m~ Fiut. the maintenance 
of the treaty rigbta under the .. is of the Crown. and secondly. etreetive and 
!lUfficieot: 9Afeguarda. I eheU deal with lbeae in turn aud in dealinK wit.h them 
I propose to refer you as far 8t possible to authoritative recorda and ltatementa, 
10 Lhat you can ju.dgv for youraeivea \hat. tbe Prinos ha.e SPl)ken coll9iaten\ly and 
.. UIl ODe voice.·' 

SACllBDIII!SS OP Ta .... TIIIS 

"Tbt!lr8 ill no need for mt to tell )'OU what treaties, .. nada: and eD((8gementa 
mean to the Prine.. They are the sine qua non of our exi8Lene~ We regard the 
rlltbta. privit~8I and dignitiec arising out of them III matters of vital concern. 
W -e have alated. clearly and Unequivooalll that. "hite as an Order we endona 
the demand. for the ooDlltituLionai advance 0 India, any scheme to which the 
Statel are expected 10 be P&Tty 'muet effectively prot.eot their rights ariaing 
from treaties, Noda and en~emenla or otherwise and ensure the future uistencet 
ao't'lfteigoty and integrity of- the States thereunder paranleed'.u-

10 reealliog Ih&~ the Stat .. had been .olemoly _.rod by the hi~b .. laulhorlti .. 
that their treaties and engagemeuUi would be aerupu!oualy 1'etIpeoted. His Higbneel 
'1uoUd from. the Proclamatioo of Qu... Vi.lorla io 1858, of Ki"lt !>eorge Iho 
Fillh in 1921 aud 01 .. fIom Iho lIontagu-Qbelmofold ,&'PO<' and dMr' _lion 
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to tho recent Ipeooh by Lord Halll .. In "hloh he ."'ted that "Ih. In depend ..... 
of the PrioCII i. enlhrined tn solemn tnatiel with .. bo Kin!!: Empero:r and... lueb 
are only alterable by nOKoU.Uoot. To tKlfap tbCle or Bny othor tteat}es untl.ter&1~1' 
"Guld be to acrap one of tho prinetll1el for wbich we wont to wal' With Germany • 

• SUm60 it tben to aay.u the Mllhamia. obsor,ed:' that. in the demand for the 
matntenanoe of k9nty ri~ht6 WD hf\V6 the higboat authority for our aunmpt.Ioa 
that. thi. demand thould be mol" After 8xplaininIC in eome detal) the pethieal. 
financiat defenoe: and porROnal I.feguard, demanded by tbe Indian Statal 
Hie Hi~bn6l' admtttod that .. belt fllOgt;t Wi\! obvloufl.ly a mOottel' for considerable 
argumon& JUIt. ai, be poioted ont, tho rango of ~"feP:t1Ard. for Britlah interMte 
in lodla were a matter or vory oon.'derable argument .1. tbe time of the 1935 Act. 

BA8lC DEMANDS 011' PllI1tOBS 

Tho basto deml1nda wbioh tho Princes made boforo tho Act or lfi35 were met 
In theory under tho Aot. Ho would not Ito too deeply Into the technicalities of 
the Act. and the point. On .hich oriticillm mhtbt be lodjted from tbe States' 
point of vie,,~ Bot ho wiehed to point Ollt that theory And practice were very far 
sprt aDd that esporhmee of the inevitable COUrAD- of events ill feJtaro to the 
Oonlf'OOI BRitalion in lb. Stateo In 11l3ll hod lod the Prin... to reject Fod ... tioo 
ahortly before tho outbreak of tho WAf. The hl.tory of that aKitation quito clearl, 
pro,ed that ",hore tho authority of tho G!lnrnor·Gonoral and the Orown Repre
Hotative "''' voat.od tn ODG and tho llame ponetn, the matntenance of theoretical 
ufeguarde mU8t inevitably ({ivo WBY in tbe face of practical i8euea of aU-India 
poHtiea when it wu a qU08tlon of retaining minl11trit'.1 In order to s~ tbe Act 
continue to work. He would say tbAt the Stak!8 themaelvee were not utisfied with 
their oositlOD financially under tho 1035 Act. 

Speaking of the war. tho jam Snbeb of Nftwan!l~ar reminded bl1l8Udience that 
at It.. outbreak, tho Prineee offered the 8erviOO8 of thomsolveR And their reeonrce& 
unconditionaUy to tbe Klnp:·Emperor. 'l~ lovnlty with which they hAd offered 
their servico to tho King .. Emporof In the Grent War of 1914·1D18 was rOpeRted
perhaps eveD In a greater degroe. At tbe end of September 1942 non·rocarriolZ 
contributions from the StateIJ amounted approsimately to Rw. 326,67.{)OO and 
recurriog donation! promlBCd Rtoed at about Rti. 9'1.30,000. It I noad not. refer yOD to 
ihi!l squadront of aireraft bearing the name of many India.n StateA lome ot whioh 
1 have had privlleKe of viRiting since my arrival in tbiR coontr1~" 

0ther gUtll 10 kind pave been nam(!rOUR and alWAYS ulloful. Not leBR remArk .. 
able wat the development of the States' forcee and their employment oveneall and 
elRO In BriUah Indi. where tbOJ bad relieved other units for active service by taking 
over dutlea on tbe North"w6It Frontier. by providing guarda for internment campa 
and performing other duties. The Prineee bad novor waverod from their resolution 
to place tbemlelv81 and their reBOOteD uorcsorvedl, at the serdce of the KinK 
Emperor, 

THB OnlPP'S MISSION , 

Speaking of Sir Stfl.ilord Cripp,' mlulon. His HIA:hnelil 8aid the Prince. like 
ever'J'ono ell!t! In India roolhled that thil was.. meMentonll OCCAsion on which the 
bOlt wu demanded of every patriotic Indian. Tho attitudo of the State« WGS made 
completely oJear in the rtftOlution flllllOd at the ReMion of the CbBmber of Princes 
In Marcb 1042 all follows: (8 That tbls ClhRmber wetcome8 the. announcement 
made in the Bouie of OommooR on MArch 11 1&42 b'l the Prime Mini&ter- of the 
forthcoming vlail to India 01 tho Lord Prlvy Boai on Ih. Leoder 01 tbe Commo •• 
and espr68lsl the bope that it may help to unite India to inten&ify furthCf 
her war effort and IItrenRU1(m the MfUIRttrCS for tbe defence of her motherlandt 

(b) That this chamber bal repeAtedly made ~t clear tbat aoy Rcheme to be 
aeceptable to the Btatcll mUlt offooUve1,. protoot thetr rischts arieing from treatie8t 
engagement. and lIanad, or oc.berwiee Bnd (lD8Ure the futUre existence. lIc)vMeignty 
and autonomJ o[ tho State, thereund8r Wlarl1ntcod and leave them complete 
freedom dull to dllcbargo their obligAtion II to the Crown and to their lIlubjecbJ:. 
It therefore note. wltb particular 8BtilllfllCtion the rererenoa tn the anDouncement: 
of the Prime Mini.ter to tho fu16Jment of treaty obttlClltion& to Indilln Stftt,ea. 

(e) Tbat thil Ohamlh!r autitorlll8& Itl repr8Rontativ81 to carry 00 discUllliooa 
and D8ftOttatione for the OODIUtutlooal advance of India with due r~ard to the 
Ittoceutul protecuUon of the war, and the laterostfil: 01 the Sbltce and .object 
to tba fioal conftcmaUon br the Ohamber nnd whbont projndiee to tbe rhz;hl 
or fndivldual 8t8_ to be cofttulted In re.pect of any prop,.zale 'Ilff-ecting theif 
matT or othor inher.nt rlgblo," 
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-I ahall be quite fnlUt .nd I.Y Ib.t the "bol. ,Iolt ".. dil.ppolDling hom 

\he poiot of .. iew of the Prince&", h8 continued. "A fondamentally Important point; 
I. \lie maDner in whieb the Draft DeclaraUon by B. M.. Government deal. with 
the Crown'. treat, obligationl to the Slate&. The 001, reference to them. is as 
followl: 'Wbether or not. an Indian State electe to adhere to the constitution 
it wUl be neoeiUf1 to DegoUate revilion of Ua treaty arrangements 10 fat .. 
thMe ma, be reqUlred in &he new lilo.tion'. I need nol uplain to lOu how 
dl.turbing WI statement 'it'D to the PtiDcel who have only too recent; memory 
of \he progTe.1 of evente in 1939. Apart. from aoJ'hing else. we. Princesr feel 
tha' our lpontaneoul and unconditional "at effort. deHrVet beUer thaD omiasion 
from the Draft Declaration of upreaa gua.rantee of the Orown'. obligation to us 
HlUted in the declaration of Angust 1940. Moreover \biB omission bas given" 
handle to our opponents. 8noD .. Pandit Nehru and others, to decJare publici', 
that &hele treatiel mUlt be Icrapped and in fact Pandit Nehru haa recentl, gon8 
to &he uleu\ of deeIllriog: tII .. t mOle who talk of ireatiea with Indian Slates are 
'Innatie, knavea or fools'. '. 

The d .. loratiou makee epeei.' me.llon quite rigblly 01 lbe proleolioD 01 racial 
and reliRiouI mincrUiel. Surely the States art! entitled to claim even mcra _than" 
the miDorities that 101emn under-takiD~8 wHh them moal be reapeeted. The 
reference 10 Lbeae 101emn eng~ement8 which I bave quoted he merely created the 
impreuiOD in our miuds \haL It is proposed to have eompuJsotJ revisiOD of tre&Q 
~airemeDts whether or not the Statee coneerned conaent to sach reviaion~ In .. 
later elucidation I admit we were told that this provision was intended to .ppl,. to 
ecoDomio maitera of common concem to Briti.h India aud &he States.- bUl ibis hu 
.01 been clearly alated in Ill. 1JeclaralioD il8sll. . 

ORITIOlSM w STATE 

The Lord Prhy SOIl la known also to bav. Toieoil lb. oommou\Y med& 
criticism thac repreAntativo inatilutioua hive not been adequately developed 1n the 
majority of Indian Slate&. I am conscious ihat there is widespread criticism of 
the Prince&. nm 001, in India. but outside, on the grounds that we an reaction8l'J'. 
that repreen'ali'fe tOltitUtiODI do not uiat in adequate numbers Or with any 
ntality lD We Statu. that. in thOft unleea we 'put our Olt_n houlo in order we 
cannot legitimately press demlUldB for our con'lnDOUS uiatence alongside the more 
progl'euive and vital C01lllllitutional forms in British India.. AI I said in my, 
addrou at the recent celebration to oommemotate- the '!tOOth annivel'l!aQ' of the birth 
01 Akbar lb. Great I ,ball be lb. firs. to admil thai lbere bave b.... and perhaps 
atill are St&tea in which rulen have not exereiaed their powers with· pt'oper apple
elation of tho riShta of their subjects, and that in consequence &he administration 
haa DOl b ...... mr ... i •• end _ibly .. j ..... II ahould be.' 

''Hul, taken by and large. end I beli ••• lba' thil i. lb. real !eel, lb. eubjecla 
of Statea are probllbl, ~ore happy than their couotI1meu in other parts of India. 
·The rulers have. on Lbe whole, mainlained. a ~ood record of justice. impartiali~: 
iDtereal in the welfare of &heir lubjeeta and I belleve \hal in the Princes eIder 
to-day there is ami a firm intention to improve OU lbe past.. In Older to show 
thal we. Princee, are not concerned with mere "Warda. I have. as Chancellor 
appointtd a committee to examine \he full implications of ilIe Cripp& proposals and 
to report on the points of internal admlniatra1J.on and coDstitutionar practice in 
"Which the .Princes Order 18 a whoSe may be said to faU behind praotice in 
British JOWL" Bia Bighnees concluded: '<ear basic demands are olear but \'te ha.ve 
Ihown that we are prepared to move with the times. What of the future t The war is 
changing things ft!'1 ful and n i8 impolsible to ptopb68J what the nut deveJop
m.ent on the Indtanpolitieal stage will be, what new realignmenl of :eolitical 
parues or penooaUtiee there may be. (and yon will apprecia.te- that in Indta this 
III • verJ' 'rital fa.etor in any discussiODS rege.rdin~ constitutional advance), or "ha.t 
the general picture "ill look like when the COuv,titution.making body finally gets 
to work. 'l'here are 80 many iactol'Bt bolh iuside and oub:ide Iud"" to he 
reckoned with. but of one thing lOU can be 8ure-that the Provinces will continue 
to main Lain the same cODSi-It.ent. 10)'8\ and dignified attiLude u in the PUt.- eonBci-'" 
oua 01 \he rigM 01 .11 British Indio to progIUB but equally well determined to 
maintain our own right&. We have at. heart that. same ideal IlB other patriotic 
Indiana of an united India but we equaUy well hold thal we, .. Princes. IlAve aD 
historical and individual coutribution to make to it jnat u much as Ule other great 
elementa in the polili~aJ picture. We demand conaidera'ioD~ We are: prepared, to 
gire it.n ; 
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Hr. Haddo .... PreoId •• Ual Addr ... 
UIt ia th-e wish of the British Community in India t.o continue to be of eer~ 

vioe to the country and to nsBiat in ita progress both in regard to Agriculture and 
Iaduetry." observed Mr. R. R~ Haddow, pruidiog at the &DDual meeting of the 
A .. ocl.ted Chambers 01 Commerce held al tho Ra1.1 Exohange, oaIcutla OD the 
11th. Decembet, 19U.' < • • 

Thirty ODO deJegates representing variou8 chambers of commerce, "bich included 
the Burma Chamber of Commerce, were preeot. 

: Amoo5t t.hose present were Mr. BCflta8h. Kumar B48U and Mr. P. N. Baurj$J, 
Ministers, the Mahnrnjadhirai of Burdwan, Mr. G. L. Melda. Presiden' of the 
Fede1'8tioD of Indian Chambers of Commerce ond InduBtry, and Mr~ J. B. Blair, 
Obief Secretary to the Uoveloment of &ugal. 

flAIl the, ask i8." Mr. Haddow added,. .. that they receive the lame treatment in 
India III IndillD'I reoebe In Britain. I would remind our Indian friends thai: 
these delDands are DO gteater tban lheir OWD in. respoot of ~Iod J.. East and South 
Africa aud Burma when it \T88 a flourishing unit of the Briush .f.fmpire as it "ill 
¢ertainly again be." These observations were mado by tho speaker while criticising 
the CIY rai8ed b, certain aootiODB of the Indian oommUDity that "we muat leave· 
India and Lhat. Indiaoa do not wish Ui to remain in tbijl eoWltry." 

ReferrIng to the extenBioIl of th_ ViC~'8 term of omc~ Mr. Haddow 
remarked that they bad been fortunate in having Lord Linlithgow for 80 many 
,eau at tbe belm, steering B steady oonrse and a,aiding all political currente. that 
might have CQUl!led a weaker navigater to deYiate. He upreelled their appreciation 
of tbe excellent "ample he had giveo the country 88 a whole by 8RcrUioiog hie 
personal convenience to t.be major iBiue of winning the war • 

. Referrioj:!; to the ~ent polit.ical diaturbanees in the country, Mr. Haddow 
Raid that it. was a matter of great satiefaotioll '0 him to read and listen to the 
view of the· varioutl polUical parties in the Central Legtslature during tfle reeent 
debates on this upri9ilJg. AU deploted the action of t.lt"O Congress in p.aying on 
the feelings ()f then illiterate Bup-porteN to oppose the United Nation!. Il may be 
alleged that the major portion of tho dam~s \faa caused by goondos, but they 
were definitely ol"guuibed by tbb Oongress :Party supported OJ funda provided bJ 
certain Indian businsH, magn.tee. . 

D£l'SNClI O~ BlI.rr'Bs ROL .. 
°Liko moat other Britons In this country~ I would like to he able to carry 00 I 

our trade and eommerce in the confident expectation that we would be t¥Ven .. 
fair deat and allowed to conduot. our business without any fear of diacrimlDat.ion 
or expropriat.ion, aud t.l.icreby be freed from. the neeesBity to enter the political 
arena t but Bucb, however, . is not poBllible. pArt.icularly when wo Bre told. in no 
unmietakobln terms b, certain secdolls of tbe Indian community, tbat we must 
leave Iudia and tbat Indiaos do oot wish UB to remllin :in this country. I wonder 
often wbether theac people ever couilider what tbo Blltish community bBS done for 
Iodia. For cent.uriea before tbe British took over the re1ns of the Government of 
India. the ecuDlrioa polit.1cal history b&d been a 10Dg aueeeesion of conquests 88 
wave after wave 0 new invaders swept over it •• Some of thete invaders and in 
fact oLbers who 'Were 88 Jato Deweomera to', India 88 the British are to--da,. 
amongaL \he foremost in the fight for India's Independence. '.rhe British Bre 
unique in t.wo tt"8pe<:ts ; jn the mHdne88 and humanity of their rule and io their 
not becoming absorbed by tbe climatic and geographical peculiarities of Iodi&. 
I koow tbe term "mildness" mAY call forth arlticia.m from certain quarters, but 
If these same critics were to compare tbe treatment accorded to the leadere of the 

.... Congress Pt1r~J who bave done tbeir utmOlt to aLir up rebellion aDd to hamper 
the .uecenful prosfC.ution ot the war effort b)' Britain Dnd her Allies. "With the 
fate wbich would haye overtaken these men for similar disloyalty iu Germaoy. 
Japan or evu RlUIsla, they would JeaJilo ~QW forlon.1.e they have been in the 
mUd .... 01 thelr tr<a'm.,.' In Ind! .. 
, "Another poi.,·that io Iiabl. to be overlooked i • .lhat \bore I. 00\ tho elighlfa, 

.vldeo •• tha' tho Briliah peopl. .,er plaDDed the a, ... malio couqu ... Qf Iljdl~ 
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for anr pari a! It. '1'IIore II. In fact, overwhelming .. id""C8 1b.11b.,. _. rtlucllnt 
to utend their Iudiau commltmenw and fespontibilHies. 'Da Brlliab ulnm.d 
rupoDllblil', lor the ",Yarning oj India purel, bee.Dao tbl!)' " .. bed to !rode ""d; 
to lOCure &he condllione of rotpect for .~eod fireall awl law and ahaeoce hom· 
violence, without which kade ,,68 impoillibio. h 

Rog.rdlnll tbe ... r Mr. Hedd.w •• id Ib.t I •• tead of BriUob and her .111 ... 
ha.lng to 8gh. uoblll bat&l .. agal •• , .. eml .. edmltledl, better RaiDed aDd mora 
aPfropriate11 equlptDd, the dllpadt., had. completely dinppeared. nWe have no\ 
on 7 made up We loewll:' he remarked, "but it would appear, by induatr,llnd 
de~ln.'IOD, have acbieved Illperiori'l which, It 1& hoped, "ill I.ult ill 8n early 
01010<1 and OODlIOIlu.ol \ermlnallon 01 1Iw preoen, bloodobed." 

Oo!l'1'llOL OP Fool> P1UCI!II 

Mr. Haddow ",,"rred 10 on. or t ... of Ibolr principe! prnblem.-mOllol Ihem 
m.log out of the ".r-wblch confronted Commereo and IDduatry in this conolly 
juat now. Aeooroiog to him, ptl;rbap6 the mOlt ImJ!Ortaat. certainty &he moat 
batnlog of thCIIB problems. had been ~hat of maio Laming adequate BopplieB of 
ltaple ~ood"ltufl'd ~rttoularlJ to the industrial.reas, and tbe c10a0Jy re1ated qUMtion 
of price control. Ml own view i./J be poiDted out. "that however admirable Ute 
general poUo, of the Gov8fnmenl 1n melle mauera, i\8 administration haa loffered 
10 tho pa.~ from t.wo moin ditlioultie&-fintir Jack of central co.ordinat.ioo or over
provloclaliaatioD and aeeond'r lnadeq,ua\e tm{oreement of price control." He 
welcomed &he letting up 0 a aeparat.e Central Government Department to deal 
with food produotlon and Price eo.nuol as • step long ret.~ded as ne06l1aarys bu~ 
pleaded lor & reali,Lio approach to 1.be dual problem of distribution on ~ one 
hind and prioe control on \he other; for closer collaboration between the pl'ovincill 
admlniitraUOIlI: and. where pOBlibJo. fot the simplificat.ion of Lhe lioeoaing and 
permil a30lema "blob hod benome a. integral A par' 0/ &b. control hi1lwrto ...... 
Olaed. He appealed to all coneernad wish the produotion, disuibutiOli and 
..... Dh.ndl,ing 01 .... n.1&1 looiIalufli 10 ""'operate lo,ally in mainlaiaing IUppliea 
.~ reuoDable. price lu,eia. . 

Mr. Heddow .... rded .. IIsla.llo. wl&blbe .. U., •• tory ... d _prompt ... , in: 
whloh the Oommerce Department of tbo GoverDment of India. had been .ble. 
during the put )'ear to meet their DDlDelOua requesta for necenary amendmena 
in tIui """ rlab, faclOrl .. and JODd. inauran •• anbem ... 

I!. B. Tbo Vice",,'. Addroa. 
Tho fol1o"log I. lb. Int a! &b. Vlee'.," Bpeenb :- , 

. Mr. Pruidenl and Gentlemen. A. JOG have reminded me, thil 1& the BMeuth 
oecalion an which I han had the honour of addreniog the annual meeting of the 
AaeOD~ Ohambera of Commerce 'Of India.. H is an OCcaaiOD to which through
out 1111 Viceroyalty I have al"ays looked .forward as G.D 0f,portUBit, whieb I 
deeply •• Iu. 01 talking to you, genllome.. on th. grea. prob em. of &be day. 
Thia is t.he Jut. time Uia' nODQUr will fall to me. lor though u 10ur Preaideot 
boo 00 kindly elid &be Kiug h .. been pleaaed to 18k m. to retaln m, pm.o' 
office for a furtber period. by Lb. 'Lime \bar. &.he All800iated Obambera nest bold 
theIr annual meeting I uan no Jonger be ill ludia~ 1 welcome all t.be more you!: 
kindneu to-<1.,. ill inviting me to be prneot aod thUB giving me the opportuoiLy 
10 tolre 1.re-.. 011 of 1Iw Afinel.ted Ohamber .. and to &bank !hem for .11 the invalu
able help and co-operation that Ihey and thOle for whom they ataod in \bie GOun
Uy have: given me through aeven IGn~ and 8l1ziOUB yean. 

Belore I proceed 10 &b. buo ..... of m, speech, I ... uld lilre to ....... t.. 
mlBelf most warm1, with wbat ,ou laid about Hia Kxcellenc, .the Governor. Sir 
John H"beT~ whom 96 are so glad to lee here to-da,. and about Lady Marya. 
!:Ie hu bad an ansioUl and dimcult time u the Goveroor oJ t.bia great presidencJ' 
at .. Lime when Bengal, aod easte.r.o India •• ft whole,. have been in the front, line. 
We ow. him a great debt for hiB energ),. bta iuteres" Dnd his. CODSlaDt anxiely to 
.. t.hal e1'U,tblng pOllible is done to Bafeguaro his cbarge, and to proteci • vital 
b ... tioa of lnwa". defe.nco. .ADd wo all cd UI know how conltaD~.and hOlf invalu
able h.. been lb. help lent him by Lad, Mary Rerbert In all good oo,u
in Bengal. 

ExcI!SS l'llovm TAX 
IIC JOur lpeenb. Sir. yon h.y. Inuebed on I number of ~ of gnal 

intereBi and impon.nce. You toot OCCUiOD, if I may deal with that maUer ill 
the firt$ ~ 19 IQqljd .. DO" of ""nina apiDu 1Iw wilbd ... al of . oil, iacenti .. 
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from private enterprise and in thiB connection you eited the policj of hi. Majesty'. 
Government in regard to a rebate of excesa profits tax, As ,on are aware. the 
poUey of the Government of India in regnt'd to the rates of exeesa profits tax in 
this country hal been markedly more generous than in some parte of the. iSmpire 
or io the United Kingdoma For iw e8'ect ia to leave to an enterprise in t.hiB 
couDtr1~ subject of eourae to ineomealu nnd 8uper·tax one--third of the excelS profita, 
io. addltion to the whole of the profits of the moat favourable standard penoo or 
in the case of new concerns. a generoui percentage on tbe invested capital. I 
Ten,ure to think that in &he conditions created by a total war the incentive thua 
len to private enterprise is very real. 1 wonld claim iodeed that it ia as great 
as could reasonably be expected. And you are RW&re. geo\lemen too, that atraoge
meots e:liat under which a rebatQ of UCi)81J prolils tax to be paid after the war CAn 
be obtained by depositing twwe the amount. of the rebate with Governmeot at two 
per cent. interest for the period oJ: the war and one year after it. 

Action on these lincs would seem to be a wise precaution On the part of 
indu6t.ry and as profitable 8a wiae. I truet sincerely therefore that industrialist. 
will utiUtIe. the concession which hAS been offered. For by dOing 80, not only will 
they benefit themselves, they will belp to nchiove the immobiliantion for the period 
of the war of aa muoh B8 posaible of the exee88 profite earned during ths :war, and 
so to reduoe the pf888Ure of enbanced purcbasing power of tho. genoral price level: 
and they will in t:ttat way make a material oontributioD to tho oountry's interest. 

biFLATlON AND SAVINGS 

And in that connection, let me refer to the risk of an inOationlq rise of 
price&.. That ia an tBaue 01 vitlil importance. and one whieh iB continua.lly .present 
to my adviserL It i8 One in which l'08ponaibUity Ilea 8a hea'Vilf on the publio as 
it. does on the Government. Few will deny that {ltOdUCtiOD must continue at 
maximum inteDsit-y. and muat expand who-rever j)Otiaible In the interests of the war 
effort.. Bill tbat inevitably meaDS the existence In the couuLry of D great and con
tinually growing volume of purcha.sing pO\fet Bince paymEDL for everything that ie 
produced must be made in rupees in India. whether the expenditure is incurred 011 
Indian account. or OD account of His Majesty's Government. or for the purpose of 
l'<lCiprocal aid 10 the I ..... of the United 6..... of Americ. • .. tWood h.... The 
actual allooation of coat has no relevance in thl& oonnootion aud the problem will 
clearly be with U8 0J1 a -continually growing Boale for at leut as long 88 the 
war lasts. ' 

NBGLlGIBLB AMOUNT Or BAVING 

"1 would like If I may 10 omphalli.o ogain that lor a solullo'; of thl. difficult 
and importanl problem the Government muat be able to rely on the utmost 
BBaiatance, co-opeutlon and 6upPQrt from Lhe Don·oOloial world. I look to the lead
en of commerce and indnstry. who have given U8 such invaluable help in the past. 
to aaaist in securing an adequate responae to the Government of India's defence 
10lDL But above all I am coDvinced of tho necessit.y for email savings playing 
their pan. During tbe th"e 6lld a quarter ycara since the war started the amaU 
tlaverr contribution to tho returo. P8 aovinga of "portion of the vnst volume of 

r,urahaaing CApocit.,- which the war and 6u-'pply aotivitiea of the country are plac
Dg in the banda of the peoplo hal-and I say it with regret-bees of negligible 

importance. 'I'hat iJ, far from a bo-aUh, state Of affairs. I am lUre that personal 
inte1'eat, ond Dctive propaganda, eM do muoh to better It. I would appeal to all 
-11o),8rl of labour to orJ1:RDlac, encournge ODd assist their employees to eave. 
an to conlerve their eavlnga tbrough ilia various avenues which the Government 
of lndia b~v~ provided for tilp purpoae. 1 know- that it is ou)y by penliatent 
and DoremlttJDg c1fort- OD tho part of all employers of labour that can effectively 
be done. But if that effort ia made Bnd maintained, there wilt be results 01 
lmmcnae bcuefit to all aections io tills: coun~ aDd not least to the poorer 
c]oaaes whom the rile in price&: moat serion81y affects. 

HI am aure. .gentlemen, thot whero ,our great authority and inftnence ate 
coDeemed I can WIth ClouJidence look for the fuUellt help sod co-operatiOD in this 
motter. 1 

B,as FOOD PalO ... 
"I U.tened with close attentioD, 8ir, to your remarks 00 the aU .. importBnt 

queatioD of food aupplieL Thia is a qUCBtion constantly pre&cnt to me, and never 
mOle so than during rceeut months. 'j'bo cl~ation of UIo new DepartmeDt of Food, *" which 10U hay. rofoflee! In ouch friendly 1oI1Il8. "til, I tin ... belore very long _I 
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lO1IIe Improvement In the sItuAtion. atoae stndT o-f the Cluae of ilIe present appa
rent .bot"taI.t,cI ADd the high prices which arc evident in many centres !tl$rgMta that 
thouRh India hRI, of Mnne. lmen deprivod of ita acenatomed rice importe from 
Borma, tho dUfienitiea . of the pJ'I!Renl .Uo.tion are dne 1f!88 to an, feRl deilcienCJ', 
of AoppUes tban to the mental reaotions of ~t BOOtien. of tbe community to the 
abnormal Umes In wbioh we are JivinR. I realise f"U,. that the greatly iDcreued 
can. made on the trADlport "Ylli~m of tbis country for defence putp08e8. reduce 
Ita abilit1 EO do "u thnt it did in Pr&<waf day. for &be movement of '(fivil BoppHea.. 
But .inee AUl;olt lut. tbe raJl"a)'B have allowed priority to the iranaport of 
food-grain ... and I am aDOled thal in this res-peet there I. nOlI' considerably leu 
delft,. and dillooatlon than were reported Co be prevailing 61'0 or eix months ago. 
Novertheleaa dnring reoent montb. tb. supply situation baa grown more &Oote 
and ~CCII han risen with inereded rapidity. 

1& is lOmotimea SIl~ted &bal our prwent troubles are due to the poliO)' of 
ll'rice and movement control adopted by tho Government of India and by varions 
Pro,inoial and States Oovammentl. snd Uud if trade were lert free from restric
Uon the Interaction of lapp), and demlUld would reauU in commoditiea findiDg 
their wa,, __ wbore they ware mOl!Jt needed. and in a priee level determined by. lWI'mal 
fofCOJll. That ia 8 plausible contention, and it merits careful scruliny. Bnt I am 
mjlJClf. .fter ansloua thoujlbt, convin~ that n ie unaound. The oontrol of 
8uppliCl .nd prices bu been found DI!eflt'llAry by pmctiealJy tlVery adminil!Jttation. 
io the world to.d.ay. No one I. more diflinclined to embark npon the perilous and 
diffioult task of control &ban a Government. ,For Governments know aU 
too wen the troubles and anzietiee that oontto1 bringe with it and, 
in experience. they bave tecnorte to this policy which. and on17 
wheD, the operation of uncontrolled economic fofCe& has produced a situation 
which can DO lonlt6r be permitted to continue unoht'Cked. And to remove coo trois 
is nol to my mind the solution of the pmtent diffioulties. On the contrary the 
proper oourae may probably Jie in the direction of an utenaion of conlrol to • 
wider ran~e of articles, And of A mora dired participatiOD by GovemmenC: them • 
• bee in the aetnal proeurement and distribution of llIupplies. 

I "ill not tate np Jour time. gentlemen. wid! aDY detailed narrative of the 
.tepa my Governmeot have taken- and are taking. 

DIFFICULT"'" fur CollTJtOL . , 

The Wh ... 1 Conlrol Order. th. ~onal Pri •• and Supply Board .. Ibe Food. 
grain. Ooutrol Order, the Grow l\fore Food Campaign are all evidence of ~ 
ansiety of my Goveroment to deal with this moat importaut problem. In 
the matter of priea control, aa thorny a qneation u aoy, much hu been done.. 
More still may bave to be attempted. The difficulties of enfoTdn~ maximnm prices 
by penal proviaioo are only too familiar to yon. And tbe existence of blaek markets 
ia weU known. But while we may not have had full 80ccen in eoforcihl[ maximnm 
pDoea. I am certain tbat the preseriptioo of 8ueh prices bad a very real and 
immediate "aluo, to the extent &bat it hu served to Ntard the rate of price 
increase over the wbole rang$ of the commodity controlled. And let me lI&y hi &bat 
connection that I fuUy Agree with what YOU. Sir. have said about the flimplifieation of 
&he licensing And permit system; And that. it will be tho aim of the new Depart... 
ment to simplify control operations as much as pouible. in the interests alike: of 
administration and of the general public. 

But whatever PQliey is adopted. or whatever measures are pat into forne. no 
luting 8UCee&8 can be ho~ for without the- wholehearted co·operation of the whole 
body of the community. H the workers in Our transport and communication SI'8"' 
&emB. OUT war industries, and onr essential services cannot be provided with the 
wherewithal to live at. a pries within their means, ~e war effort "fil be crippled 
and Ibe <lOun..,. ilself e:q>O&ed 10 gray. dangers. . 

It ia mOte easential now than ever that ~ citizen should sink his individual 
intereabJ in the common cause. and realise &ba~ if he concentrates on serving him .. 
&elf alone. he is endan~og not only the stability of the whole community but his 
personal security 88 well. 1 would therefore usociate myself .. sir. most; whole
heartedly with ),our plea for the eo-operation of all the interests mvolved in BohiDg 
our present diffieulUes. whiah are due not 80 much to shortage of resources as to 
di.tnrbances of the normal routine. If we secure that. eo-operation. the difficnlties 
which are no.. being experienced throughout India will ahrink to less menacing 
proportiona. No effort, lel me...... YOU. will be .pared 10 meet a "'Illation Ill. 
gravity and imporlaDco of which my Government I. fully _ji ..... 
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REQ"llI1TIOl'iIl'fG OP PnonaTY 

. You rofe'rred lit' to the difficult qoeetlonl that llrllO In eonneetton witblthe nqo .... 
l"ootnlt of bOlline~ .:nd 'fMtdential propert.y. I need not say the.t; my aympa1hy is 
nf' great indeed lOT thOle "ho. whcth~r In thfllr bUllnen atTangementB or private 
Uvea. have had to auffer the grave and aorloua inconvenience which requisitioning 
Involves. I note with fuU attention And appreciation the views that JOu bave 
espTelaed on thi. maw.r, and I "ill left that they aTO broup;bt to the notiee of my 
GoYOt'nment. who .1rendy have tho wbola milttel' under active eonalderation.. 

When 1 hnd thR hnnour of IlddreAslnp; the Adocl"tecl Chambere on JJ!8ri0tll 
oeoasion. aln"" the O1Itbreak of the wa', I d""U with the work 01 tble Supply Depart
ment. I trust fincevly tlmt ~u. gentlemen. who am 110 clMety eonee.med and ao 
fAmilial' with tbe o~t1onl of that J)fIrm:rtment are Illtisft.ed thAt we are doinf{ our 
ben. I think lOU will l\JlI'OO' with me thAt we hnve achieved immense thin~ tD the 
field of aurl"ol1'. Errors Rnd misunderstandings there must alwaye be. It is impoui .. 
hle to avoid tbem. But. broadly BpCDlriOl!, we can feel that In the field of supply, 
IndIa haa made 4 contribution nf ouf"tnnd'n~ imTlortanee and value and nothing will 
be left undone to enaure tnnt during tho T<'mainder of the war the upward curve 
of Improremenl and 01 dovelopmuul .b.1l b. molntalood. 

IHDu,N SOPPLms 
. I <do not pr"l'- . to-d&y tG trouble ,on with .n, lenl!!.h, detail. 01 progreu 
bnMt particnlaT head&. But one or t\TO faote and flgurea I might quote. -For the 
flnt &i'l: months of the war the va\u6 of oontraete nlaoed \1'88 approximately 29 
oro..... For tbe Ii:!: monlh. from April to Ooloher 1942. it _ 137 ororel. Ooer 
Ih. whole period 10 the ""d of Ootober 1942 II ha. b_ no lea. tbaD 428 or,,",". 
And thORO fi~Tca enlude the value of thfl work done tn the ordnance footoriea. which 
10. In 110011, very _.iOOmbl.. They luolude ODly tho cont""'ta aotually placod 
throusrh our purohnAe branch: 

During tho bAt y •• r, proKffil1l wllh Ih. llo~.r Mlaolon lII"0I .. 11 has been .. tis
factory. And I hope that. the RoJcor Mi4s1on prC)JlfAmme Ai a wnole will be getting 
jnto production from the eatiy months of 1943 On wards. The preparatory work: 
in India hIlS been ahend of the rec(lip\ of plnnt nnd equipment from abroad. The 
flo" of munition. oomponente from trado worktbopl la maintained. The magnitude 
of India'. effort. in receipt of munitions and enfdncering stores fa now ahown by 
the tightneBI of kev mn~riA1B 8ucb noB Atecl. of "bleh vcry considerable impor~ Bre 
expected from the 'United StntCI. Further Important aehemea for the upanaioQ of 
ateel Pf()duetioD bave been ftp:provoo. . , 

On t.he geneul .toru 8lde. our mea_UreA to double the productioD of filatum
reeled .ilk are woll in hand, and the J')rodueUon of eUttiehutea on a substantial 
Ie.le ia ettabUshod. The prorlnctioD of web equipment.. which was nU beforo the 
"Rf, now Ittind. at about 200,000 tlJnta a month and unleu the demand deoreaes it 
will he doublod In the couroo 01 1941. Tho _slblllty of •• pandlng the <hemi""ls 
indulltTY Ie under active ®nslderoUon. Shin con.tructlon hal been amalgamated 
with ehlp repoi ... , aDd a ne" DireolGr-Goocral eatabUshod at Bombay 10 deal with 
both aeli.ili .. , 

The year Indeed h •• In the Aupply field b.en ODe of stesdy progreu. W. 
welcomed dtlring itfJ eoune tb" vbllt of the AMorioan Techninal Mi."ioD~ which "AI 
a "ery uMful IIttmnlant and m()8t helpful to ue in overy ".y. The tar teacbing 
IlOheme of indultrial expan.ion rooommencled by tho Minion would. if accepted ill 
full, ba •• I •• ol.od tho ... Uool lupply 10 India by tbe United Stetee 01 la'll. 
quntilt81 of materiall lind equipment, and df large numberl of toohoieal personoe). 

A.BIOTA"aE Vnoll Utf .. 1II> STAT"" 
The United Btetee GDo.romeot ha.. found' \I Impossible 10 ImplemeDt this 

pro«ramme in fnn in tho prel8Dt oonditione., But they have generoully offered to 
eonaider .ny nroi~tA which 810 elBOntial for the war eft"or~ and to wbich the 
Government of India Attacb o8rtJoulaT Importanoe; aDd we are already reeeiving 
Tery eigniftcant. aQi.tam~e fram the United Slaw In tbe form of materials, 
IDllChinery aod plant. u,t me only add that during the uobappy diBtnrbancea 
of thle autumn, labouT at mOAt Inoo.trial centre. remained ataunch. and thole 
lOPeI of workin« tim" that had to be reeord.ed were due raibel: kJ the dUBculttee 
10 "bieb the ... rketo were .ubjected thaD 10 any dOli .. to go 010" on the pari of 
the werkert tbemuivea. 

t welcome ,our fdendlr reference to the work 01 m1 Commerce Depadment. 
BDeh of lIIe wor 1fo!k thai b •• faUeu 10 thel D.parlmenl b.. D"" .... rllr loool,ed 
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Interf.",nce, oIleD .. rions 1.lorro_ ... wi,h &he normal _tl ... of Industry and 
commorce. and it. is ~rht.PI- natural that. itl aciivltie~. thou~h undertaken for "the 
commOn bone6t. llihould hue boon the MOM of diua:ti.fl\ot,10Q to individuale. I 
appreciate tho more YOOT remarb aboul. it. aUH.nde in lba mora directly beneficent 
field of war ri_k In.ounce, and I am emholdeoed to believe &b8~ on • wider and' 
more detacbed View, ita anEiety to mitigate the inevitable unpieaaantaeu attaohed 
to menuces of control will .tao reeelv8 recognition. Let me anure yoo gentlemen, 
that the Oonroment of I bdi. Are moat appreciative of the invaluable assistance 
whicb tb9J havo rcccive<i from the Wu Risk Inwrance Advilory Commh&ee. .. 
well u of tbe eo~opElflltioD of t.be insurance companiet. "bich have oanaanted to 
work at Government aj(enta in return for out~(.lpocket e.xpenaes 0011-& notable 
voluDtat'J oonmbuUon to d1e war effort. -

BBlTUIB TaADB INTBIlllBT or IND .... 
I have natened. Sir. witb oloes attentioQ and ioterett to "hat you laid about; 

British trade and rommeroe in this country. Your anJ::ietye In JOur own words. ia 
that British trade ahould be given a fair deal and aUowed &0 couduct ita busineu 
without diAcrimioBtion or upropriation- i aud yon touched io JOu!' remarks on tbe 
hi.tory of Britain's oon~ribution &0 Indln, wheUler in the cammarata) or In the 
administrative fteld. I was ilIad to bear what ]'OQ lAid. For there i, too great • 
tendency. and not meraly where India I, oooeerned, for Grea~ Britain and the 
British poople~ conOdent u lItey are in fact in their own record and in t.hlir owu 
aapacit,.. to abow that oonfidence by lelf.deprecat.ioll. a I18lf-deprecation wbich i8 
Dnjultli6ed. and "biell ts vary apt t.o be milunders·ood. Whether in &hiB war, or in 
the palt. Grent Britain can, witb all humilit,.. claim that Ihe baa achieved. great 
thi0itl. and that her oontribut.ioD to humaQ progrea8 and happinBla. and her record. 
and t.hat of her t"iLiunl, ai bome or abroad, in oomm.eroe. 111 adminiat.ratioD or in 
the 8ltbLinSf,: services, is one to be J!l'Oud of. . 

And there ia no part of ibe I:;mpire In whleh we can loot back on. I(re&ter 
reooni of achiovement than in India. Law and order, the ar&a of peace, gtea,l:r 
raised atandorda of wl"Alth and of P1'08perlt.,.. the elimination. for practical pnrpoaea, 
of grave famine. of di1l.Oll8e throughout tbi. aub-continenl, tha~ security lQ which 
India bu been able indult.rially and politicaUy to reach her present bigh ~ace 
amon~ the nations of the world-these are gmt aervieea ftndered. Our achIeve
ment tn,Indilt ie one that; need not fear comparison with any corresponding WOft 
in the world. It ia indeed to itlt magnitude 'bat much of the criticiam whioh JOu 
mention ia due. For it is 8&8]" indeed it ia nal.um11 living in the long eeuled 
peaee for which Great Britain ts responsible, under lhe nnit,. tbat Gt'eat Britain 
bid acbieved tba. the decades of \far and internecine strife through whiob \hia 
eountry had PUlled bafOl"8 Britillb autbority WU BlLabUshed on ita preaen~ hula 
mould be forgot.... . 

OoUMImCIAL BUEFIT8 or WORLD SYBTBU 

In the lpeeiflc"Uy commercial tlold to whiah you have nferred India haa 
derivt'd. and deriv8a fO.dRY. grea~ bene8t. 8S you. Bir bave Temind-ed. us. from the 
British cannee-don. 'l'qe immelts8 importance to her 01 ber fOl'Elign trade. and of 
Ute British tradiolt and buslnees community, the aigni6canC8 to India of \he 
posit.ion of the em pita capital .8 the centre of a world·wide 8J8km~ her ability 81 
a 'Qnit of the emp-ire to turn that poshinD to special adVIlUtaj(6. were not and 
could DOt. hue been created OD the buia 01 a pohey of ucludin~ overaeaa aod 
foreign iotereats or pellonnel. And I cannot btheve that the signlfioance of that 
fnet. 80 w811 established h, general experienoe- elsewhere. "m be loa' on the India 
of the f"~ure.. Wba&.&ver mistakes may have been mad£l--.4\nd who of UB, and 
what couott:y. is Uleta that haa Dot made mistakes-we can. with all humilit.y 
claim that Great Britain aod her citizens have earoed for themeelvea au honoured 
pi_ in India by ~b. standard. 'hey have sel and by &he benefila which long yeara 
of peace and prosp«;:rity have brought to this country. I am confident that ~8 
PlnsLance of the 8n'iah Community. and &he bene6\ of the BriUah connection to 
the upbo1ding of India'e buaine. iradiUonl and the main~ance and develop~-eo' 
of India? pOIt·war position in fnt-ernational &.rade. win be as readily d'orded in 
the future .. they bave been in the pasL 

The year now drawing to a crosa hu been one of very great impOrtanoe in 
8V~ way for Ind.IL For all of UI on whom rests the burden of conduoting the 
aB'ain of thit Jreat country it haa been ODe al tim. of deep anxiety. whether in 
t.erma of the mternal or the uterDal lituation. When we laa~ me' Japan had 
jua' entored &he .. ar. The ear1J puC of &hia J'" ..... marked bl' &ho invasion of 
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Mal~, .. thl! Jap~Deee ad'fAnce 10\0 Bl1rma~ \he ~ veq 8cii~ threat to the ahara of 
India. Japanese 'naval aaUviLy in the Bay of .Bengal jlnd elsewbere. attacks on 
Vizagapa\am nod Ooylon, and .trong' preasure froOM Japan in N E India. We had 
teUDD fOE aoxlac.y, too, because of tha. new. ,from other parte of tbe Fighting 
Front. 10 DUack and in defenoe W8 hnve worked in those dark time&- in clOie 
association with the ~allaDt (oOr<:6.8 of China, wbose (Jenaral~,imo and his wift! I 
was so happy to welcome on behalf of India in Febrnary i oL tho U. S.~ whoae 
ree~ption from all qunrt.el'8 in India hu been 50 sincere i and of the warrior Kingdom 
of Nej)l1l~ to- whiob and to "hose Prime Mini.tor we are bound-by IUch close tie&. 

, In Indi. iLBOlf I cannot. apeak too hhth1,. of the at.epa taken by aU concerned 
to perfect GUt preparations aga;nBt invRiion. to auatain mOfale, to organiu to meet 
any situation that miRh~ arise. a.E. the: O·in-O and Lbe defence forces in this 
counlr1-Davat, military or ait-have 8p8rt-d no etrort. Defeoee arrangementa hav8 
been denloped on a fitreat 8cule. Recruitment ond training of troop. has been 
pressed on with the \l"m08~ vigoor. There havo boon immense stridee forward in 
oivU defenoe. 'lobe ben and eOlllltant interest shown in that vital matter b, my 
own Department of Civn Defencel hu boon equally mllrked throughout Indj~ 
whetber io the Provinces or in the Indlall 8tatoa. Wo find ourselves todal in a 
happier condition 80 far as C!ivil defenes iB concerned thaD at an,_ earlier penod in 
the wa1j, _and tbe nl~llity for clvil delanos. and tbe organization that bas heeD. 
developM in connexion with it bas brougbt homn dil60tly to man1 whom the war 
mit!:ht not lu tbe ordinary way have closely touohed the essentia.l importance to 
India of being able to ltand 00 her owu fije~ and to repel auy attDok that may be 
made from outside.. 

INTERNA.L SITUATION 

In the Internal Reld we have. to' my keen Bnd doop regret, had to deal Bince I 
taRt addressed :you with an Uprllljn'~, cOllllequout on the proj(l'nmme of the leader. of 
the Congress Porty. of f.{rent ~fft\'ity and }treat severity. 'l'bl\t uprising, whleb had 
no support from great Rection8 of the Hindu community. from whi<lh the Muslim 
com mun1.ty and other importnnt i)Brbi: of the popu1aLion of IndIa diuoeiated them
eelves, which "Wooted only in tho amnH,'st de)1;rc8 tbe Indian StRtcS. wn8 perhaps 
the \,orE of a numerically BmllU but v~r,. important section. But that section, 
QarefuUy ol"gllnized, Bud unscrupuhma. J nm sorry to My It, in the methods it: 
adopted. inditt'erent to the nfrNi of non-violence to which Bu.eb prominence has been 
~:lven. WAS nbJe to cal1SI) itnmense damAlo!;e. serious diRlooation oI communication., 
mllnh dOMtrllctlon of vublio and privato property, Ju:a',. lollS to tile tax-payer, the 
destha of mlln}' innoepot perlJOn~ At a time when the 'efIhrt& of aU of U8 were 
directed Bnd neM3Mrily direeted to protect.ing India "'J!ainst JBpAnese a~~reaa'on 
and to huildinl( up 8uppHt>8 BDd alore. {Dr Ollr own defence and for the battle 
~ainllt lobe Axi>l it resulted in." tferious divorltion of QJilitllry forcea and an 
in~rrupti()ll, dee~)ly to bo fCKrp.tt.OO,. in the waf effurt. 

'fo t.be sorrow of all of UI who cnre COt' tbe -((olld name of India. thOle 
diatu,ballces wern dialiJ(nred by very sbocking caaet of brutality and violeoce. 
And. J(rieVOtlA feature of them is tlle U88 '0 wbich deaignillJ{ men endeavoured to 
turn. and inde~d suoc&'!d in maoy _euea io turniug, the young ent.hus.illsm the 
intellhc-ence And _ the laok of 8701)9ri6006 of the atudent community. 'I'hose 'who 
diverted thOM yonn;r; men, youn.,; mUD of auoh promise. with their future jUlt
opening before them Into the dangofOn. pathl of oivil tumult ,and dilorder, earry 
an imme-tiMe T89pooaibiJiI.Y to [odia, and to the r ardent aud generou8 youth which 
they ban led &ltr414 1u restoring order everyt.hing pOllihle was done to use the 
minimum dAgre8 0 force. and CO ~UII8 'be minimum disturbance. The IUccoal of 
\bat. poHay I. shown ,by the very low figures of .• ua.tica. Tbe situation is well 
in hand as I apeak to you. tod"y. though Gien DOW in certain Oreal it -eoDtinU8I to 
esll for the UimQ.lt vigilance and cafe. 

, I would like to pay a tribnte to die admtrable work dona in restoring order 
hy the Be"ica. military and ciTil alike, lind in particular by the police. on "bom 
Shere fell so heavy a burdOJl. And.I would like to lay a word of warm and sincere 
thana. on behalf aot. ooly of myseJf, and of my Gov8lument but on behalf of 
lndi~ ~ tb~ Bolid and lfOber elements throoghout the eoun~ who. in tilne. of 
pal;: dd6culr;,-. atoed by Governmont, Ra98 their full Q(M)peratlon to th08& whose 
bUBioen it wae to maiotaio law and order, aDd at groat ri,t to tbemselves 1IDd 
aometim~ at the COlt of grave injury, -formed rallying p<?intl arouad which' the 
law-abidlDg and the 101al dUMB could g4tiwr, aad from wbich ho could get 
"'URDOO ud IDpporL . , 
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Since the war bt'gan yon and I hut! had heaV)' BD%ieties.. We have realized 

bow p;rf!ftt a burden tbe "t\~ bal plaor.d upon tha t'mpil'O and upon India. W' 
have fCalized. too.. atl 1" vent.ured to BA)' to you In 1939, that Ihe fat.e of India-Ia 
'tho International epbora turn. on ~he .U{'«I. of the Alliril ermtl. We hue bna 
heartoned and luppor~ In tho!o dark day" by India'. T8lponae. byller ~f>rORit,. 
in men, money. and m"terl.I •• by f,he heroi .. m of her son8-, .tlether from British 
India or Lho Indian BtAtft. A. I &pMt to JOo to-dftJ tbe outlook i, bri~ht. We 
are far 'Still from the end of our lronbletl. 'J'hafe lte o.hf'Ad 01 UI ~fore final and 
deei8ive viotory ean be won, much bBfd th(htln~1 tnmtable tt:verses. lIoaaiblt even 
ledoua di.nltere. An those tbio~. aTe "bat war I mude of. The, mUlt beu.peete& 
'I'hey muet be provided lij.tahlAt 110 far 8B we CAn ho,~ to mRkf' Buob provilioo. If 
thinl{B KO badly rever!Ctl mUllt be botno with a stout heart. whh II I'H()lution. to 
.m~ud what WIlS been fautly, and to go &llf!'.d wUb confidence and courage, and 
with the oertaint1 that "6 ~a\'o rh(ht. ~hilld UB, -and t.bat vlc.t.ory il OUlI in the 
eDd. Btlt ,.ou &nd I. whtther lo our private )ifea or in pohlic. a1fllirll, are 811·0£ 
DI ('oulleioU9 today o[ the imprnvpmrnt that baa talren p1ooP', 'of the immenl8 
differf'nc:e made by the brilliant ('ftmpnign8 that have been wAj.!cd 1ut feAr BUd. 
this yt'ar by our RURAlaD nHit'JI; by lim IUc('M'1'CI of the Allied ATmB in Afri~a, 
'UC('flI!lCI io "'hioh I ndinu troopl I)JaYt·d fIlO dillltin~ui.ht'd and (lt1t8tRlldin~.a. psrt I' 
and hy tho j(fent battle that- (OveR B8 I fll>t>Rk the forr¥A of the U.!:.t. And those 0 
the COmmonwealth of AUlItnlia are fl~btlll" in lill" FAt' EdL It,is too earl, Tet 
for optimism. But '''8 01t0 feet that ottr Earlier ~Oflfidt>n{'e in tbe tt1~.t!tU!ful out
oomt> of tho atrusrgit>, bowo,er dRrk at timell ll!ill~" 010' hl'lV(l 8t't'Blt.>d, haa been 
justified, and that. wbilo 110 eftilrt ean be fl..tIlXed f ' wo can lrut forward with an 
easier mind to the concluding Itagee of UtO wur. 

CONSTl'rUTIONAL Ftst» 
I n.tenoo. with deep eati8fact.ion to tho remark!! wbieh ,on were kind enongh 

to make about. t.he GoveruoT·general's E-zccutive Counell, Rnd t.he' tribute wbich 
,ou were good enonJP:b to P"Y to i\8 wort. Since we lAst mtj't. \hat Ommeil baa 
nndefl(one a material e-zpanllion~ Workin@', in the dOleet of contact whh its 
Memben and with tho Oouncil al a wbolo, 1 can. from my own, kltowled(:,e and 
Uperif!UMt apeAk of ita OBptlcit.,. its coufft~el itl unity. ita devotion to Ute inte~ta 
of India. I Dced not tell you bow great fa .. be value to lhe Goveroor·General of 
colleagues IlUoh aa thQI8 "ith whom it. ia DOW my good {alLune \0 work in the 
Executive: Council. , '. ", 

I turn now with ,our permleaton to ~ .. he poeition in the eonetitutional field. 
I came here in' 1996 with the hopo that before I handed over I, might Bee in full 
operation the Aot of 1935. an Act often critlciud, but the result of yean of patient 
work by the best mind. of India aud Britain. That Act provided, as ,OU will 
remember, for esten.ive autouom,. in the provincial 8pben and far a federation of 
India at the Centre. . . . ," 

The aehf'me af Vrovincial autonomy came into being in April 1931. and it baa 
bel!n in operation Since \hat date. The Congre88 Part),: whO at tirst. were crilical 
of the scheme decided in July 1937. to takoadvlUltage oft~ aDd in thQse provineesin 
which there wu a. Con~reaa majority iu the lC4tialature Congress UovelnID.62.t 
remained in power till October 19a9. 'l"hoy!ben decided that they could DO . longer 
carry tho reeponsibilitJea which feU upon them, and wi~drew from office.. In the 
abaenee of 8 majority gavemmentr thoso. provinrea have since that. date been 
governed under the special proyiatonl of the' Act. In the remaining Provinces 
autonomous governmeuUi have througbout (saY8 for a brief period in Assam and 
is. Oriua) been in control of the affaire of their pro"VintH, and are in control today. 

In the provindal field let me: eny nt. once that I am perfectll' satisiied, after 
the uperien~ of the 6 ,ears: since 1937, with t.ho eseelltial soundness of the'sclmDe 
of provincial autonomy. It haa worked .ith BUCct68. in aU t.he Prcviuees. As'I 
apeak. it is working amoothl, in Beo~1. the Punjab. Auam. Sind and· Orissa. It 
'Would work equall)' well in the Nmainmg Pro,<io,\.-e8, as in fact. it did, were .those 
for whom the &chem& is designed but:read3 10 work il. That we have had 10 resort 
to $he emergene, yroyiaion6 of tho Act i.e: aue to no flaw in the scheme. n iii the 
reml. of a political deciaion by the majority pony not to carry .thoir :reapon
oibWtloo. 

In the Centre the poai\ion it dilfmnl. The Aet of 1935 pro>ided 
fo< • Federalion of I.di&-.~ federal ocheme desil"'ed 10 
bring togeth"" Ibe Provine.. of 'British India and the Indian ~ 
wi!b. CeuuaJ LeiWaluIe baaed on • oub.1aD1iaI fianehiie wilh 1IOlid {ound.lion 
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in the cou.try _ntative of the Indian States and British India alik.. Tha 
scheme- of the A.,t would have transferred power to Ministers at the Centre drawing 
their 8UppQl't from the legislature.. It would have brought together British India 
and lhe Indian States. It would have produced in the Centre a aeheme of 
government. representative of o.U parties. eommunit.ie& and interests. 

When the wnr broke out. the preparatioDs for bringin~ the federation into 
being though far advanced were not yet complete, and. in ilie Immense strain that 
fell upon us in the opening da)<8 .of the wart there was nothing for it but to 
concentrate on the winning of the war and to suspend those preparations. The 
Government of India continues therefore to be hued on the same principles sa 
before the Act of lU35-t.b.e Govemor-General IlIld bis Executive Council responw 
Bible to the Secretary 01 Slota and to Parliament. 

While ss I bave IBid. work on federation has been suspended, I have never 
concealed from lOU my own sincere nDd firm belief in the value of the federal 
ICheme. representing M it did the muimum of agreement between the great 
communities. the political parties, British Indin. and the States, that could be 
obtained at the time when the Aot wall framed. 'l'he .federal scheme haa ita 
imperfections. It can be attacked 08 it W8e at.tacked, on variona grounds, and 
with plausibility. But whatever its imperfections, it would have mnde an immense 
contribution to Indian polit.ical advance. It would have Bolved the grellt bulk of 
the problems in the cODstitutional field. that we have beard AD much of Over these 
last few years. It weuld have welded ~et.her with the COD&ent. of all concerned 
in a commou partnership, and for coman obiec~ Brititib India and the Indian 
State&.. And it would have provided (and that is what I regar!i 88 liD very important) 
a governm.ent representative, authoritative, covering the whole, or almo8t the whole 
of India composed of persODB of the highest stauding in thie countl1 able to speak 
willi authority. and with general BUppOrt, on behalf Ql thlo sub·conI.lD.OIlt. 

TaB ExEoUTlVB cowoa. 
Bin .. I reU at tho tim. that with the postponement of tb. federal Icbeme il 

wu or great importance to broaden the baNI and to introduce certain -changes in 
the character, of the Governor~GeneTalJ6 Executive CouDell. I was anxious to f?;et 
the 80ppcrrt- of the great political ~rLies and to rroduco at the Centre 88 represen
tative a ~oV'ernment aa could be found. I wit not wenry you with the detaill 
_of the diicussions. the negotiations., __ the public statementB, that have been made 
over tbe last S years. You are familiar with their general outline. Suffice it to 
6ytbi& 
. On the one hand during that time my Connell has been obanged from a budy 
-with a European and an official majority and with total strength of 7 in addition 
to the Governor-General into a bod)' 16. of whom 2 only are officals. and 3 only in 
addition to the C .. inwC nnd myself, Eur0J,leanB. The remaining portfolios are held 
bt men of the bi6;heet character and diBtmetion in the Indian political field, men 
'WIth long records of service to India behind them j many at the men who have 
theld office in _provjncial Governments in the past. 
, In a ditTer-c.ot field I have been at pains to ~ to 1l8BOClo.le popular opinion in 
the provioces wiih the work wbieh the Centre haa been 'Iloing. and in ~eulor 
with the work which it haa been doing in CODnmon with the war. The establish. 
ment. of a .National Defence Council, lOme membe11J of which I am ~lad to see 
'here today, has resulted In periodic meetings 01 a very rulddy qualified body. 
representative of a11 the province. of BritiBh India .as well as Of the Indian StateR 
'a body that. baa been taken into the fullest con_denee and from which Ihere ~ 
DO eec~te, a body well able to lJupplement the cbnrfged characters of my Executive 
. Connell by firlltband knowledge of .provincial feeling nnd provincial views. 

'J'alciD~ the VD~1;l8 stages wliich I have just mentioned to~tber we can thus 
claim desPite the declBlon a8 to the ftderal achemo, to have made a very material 
and a very real advance durinS the last 8 )earB in the ueociation of non.afficial 
Indian8 with government in thIS country. 
. 'l'ha1 il something. But it il not aU one could have wi8hed for. As you know 
BO weU. my eH'o~ have been dj~fcted during all thi& J-eriod to getting the partiea 
together. the. br~JtjDg .bo~t ,With any help that I could give that measure of 
agreement which 18 !O easentla) i1 we are to have a ""orkable scheme.. One difficul9 
after &Dother has been brought forward. ene attempt alter another has been made ~ 
~1.m. B,# M.'8 GoverDm~t, the' SecretAry of Slate ODd myself to deal 'With BUch 
"""culli... M,), own on:net')' 10 .ee an end of tho .. dI1II""lti ... to ••• India uDited 
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ID agreement. b.. IbroDghbout been .. deep and &I Bincor. II it i. 1oda7. And 
that it true equally of the Secret.t.1')' of State and of H. )L1

• Oovernmen'L 
I am tho more di.appoloted io those clrcumlltancell that Done of the eifortB 10 

lincerel,. mw Jhould havo achieved the object.., which we aimed and at which 
we aim today. Indeed it lIometimes seem "that our ytJrY endeavouR to dinipate 
milconceptioIll aDd millunderiltandings have tended to widen dle gulf between th088 
whom we dCtl'ire to uaite rather t.haD to DarroW it. The attitude of H. &'P. 
Government, their anxiety to tee India BeIf·~overDin.F under a scheme de.ised in 
full freedom by tho principal elements In lndm'. Datronal life. their readiness to 
leava this matter to • body composed of Indiana themselves have been declared in 
the mOlt emphatio and in the mOAt aoJ"m manner. The million of Sir Stafford 
CrlPPf to tIli. county in the Ipring of thia year "aa but the latest evidence of the 
RnCCri9 of H. Mr. Government fn thi. matta'. And aa you wm all of 'You 
remember "hen the propoeal carried by Sir S"t.fford were made public. the verdic~ 
of world opioinn Wnll tha~ those were teatlooftblo propotal, and propoeaIa the 
genuiocufU and the profouod imP9rtonee of which could not be questioned. 

But thOle proposals, too, failed to lecnre agreement The reasons fot which 
they proved unacceplable to tho variona parties were, aa haa been the ealB through- 1 

out the melancholy hiator, of thia question, mutually destructive. And to day I sea 
with deep regret litlle to encourage mo to hope that the conflicting claims (and 
I do not queution for a moment tho alncerity with which those claima tire adVaDeed 
and preued) of tho ~at partice aDd communities in this county are likely in any 
degree to b. abated. Yol for all Ibat. I wuuld lik. to feel thol lb. problem is nol 
bejond the geoius of IndlaD leadenbip, aod t.hat. it may yet be poseible (01' the 
various parties 10 come together and co-operate in forming the execuuve government 
of Ihia ooun!r1. 

U"ITY OP l>mu. 
I h •• e ~ken often to you in my earlier .ddresses of the importance of unny 

10 thl. country. GeogranbleaU, Indi~ for pracLical purposea. is one. I would judICe 
It to be a, important .a It ever waa io the past, nay m01"ft important,. that we ahonfd 
~k to COoll8ne Lb.t unit, in 10 far as it ma)' be built. up conaiatently with luU 
juaUce for &he rl~bte aDd the legitimate claima of the mioOTiLiea, wbether tboae 
minorltiee be ~re.t or .mall. That th.t would be a dt'lirable aim DO one can doubt 
who teste tbat proposition io terms of foreiJ(o policl. of tari. policy, of defence 
polic],. of indulltrial development. Can India apeak with lhe autbority that'She it 
entitled to claim l' Oan ahe pllll her part efFectivel, at internadonal dilCoBlliooa, at 
discollion. with the other parta of the Empire, if abe ia to ap~ak with 2 voicel t 
Indian nnlt7~ .ubject •• I have uld to fun and lIutllcient pfOviaion for the mioOc 
rltie~ accepted a, ,uch by thOll!' miuorltiea, ia of great and real importance if Jodia 
i. to e&rT)' Lhe weight which abe ought to carry in the counlea of the Empire and 
of !he world. 

But there ate hard _ praetical failure tbat have ~t to be faetd before anl true 
aoIution can b. fouod. Folilieal opiaion in.U rnponlihle qUllrtenl muat diaeover a 
mid-dle road along which aU men of goodwill ma., march. That indeed is the diffieu)t 
but Mienti .. 1 talk which muat be performed if India ia to aehieve the great p<MIHion 
W8 .U deaire for her. The" potier of H.M.'s Government in respect of the future 
statUI- of India ie elear be)'ond an,. queatiolL But the aehievement of a particular 
alalUI carriea with it. beal'Y obligatioDw. In the modern wor1d. wbether we like it 
or no~ a readiDell- to accept. heaV}" financia) burden!. to accept liability tor defence 
CD whatever ee.le ooe'. geDJ!;raphieal pOlition demanda at. wbatever coa' j aU those 
are eaaenlial. 80 manl toda, found their horn and their plana on lbe confident 
uauranee that the poet-war world lim be • ufe "orld~ 1 sincere), hope that it lIm 
he 10. But if that. end i, to be achieved. and maintained, eonatlnt Tigilance. constanL 
dort, eonllCant. forethought.. "ill be needed. ADd.n lbat is relevant to "bat I hue 
juat .aid about the unit, 0.' India •. A diTidtd ~le eannot carry the wei,ht. ~at 
it ought to carry or make Ita way 10 the 'World wnh the lame eonfidenL ezpeetatloD 
of 8Uceeea. 

But equally. mere miRea1 unUy, ",ULont. gfDuioe .~emtnt between the com
ponen,- par~ may .en be • daD~er rathu thin In advantage. For tiS6UlfS that: 
te'i'ul tlIemaelvea under preuure from outeide are more daugerou8 than fiuona the 
uillftlee of wbich i. wen knowD and .can be prmidfd against. It: is 001, by 
.ndcu&audiDR belween parl, and Plrty, between communitJ and coJll.monity~ undu
ataDdio$ ,ha' begets trual ADd COllfidtDCf~ lba' ia baled on a Jihual ac«ptanct bl 
IIIe pam .. 10 II Of Ibe Ilillori. lradiliOliI. tho legitimlte claim., o~ Ibe olller to & 
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pl_ I. lb ••• bem. or thlpgl that lI>ero com.. that trnl1 welded _.U .. bleb It 
ible tb Bland .hocJt. from' whatever corner of tile com.,sl8. 18 not that re.uU 
Jforth It'orking .01' t I, it not wor1.lI tome 8~critlee If lOme _entice plutt be ita 
price_ 

'Brlt.Gint, belp t. o;}way. avanable and hnl hun freely offered. In the time that 
I have been in Lbta countr)' oue propoflitlon after .notller has been Idvanced by 
H.M '. Government and b)' mItteU in lhl! bope of vrodueing a (teneraUy acceptable 
'oluOOD. "I can' m,IWU' claim to bDve brou~ht to~etlu~r Mr. Ji.nna4 and Mr. 
'Gandhi, tboulSb unhappilY' without rt""ult. I bave worked very bard, if un.nc-
ce88fully, to bnd(le the gul behteen ().rtlea, intere,,!& and communit.if'" 1& me .. ,. 
'one thiolt on1, before I paB! from tlnB R.ubjeet. We IlTe familiar with the .up;~t: .. 
tlon tba~ the t.roubles 01 India are due to llrllll\nta refuf\lJ.l to port with power. [ 
"ould any ul'ct.ly the eontrilr~. TbOBft troubles ara duo to Britain', ~xpr('@std 
iCladinel" to part with pOwtt. It II 'beeauto agrwmt'nt ennnot be rtnched bl'l\leen 
the conflictiug intere&ta in thllt country as to \Vlto is to tuko over tlut reBpontihilitiea 
whiob Britain i& oul,. too ready to tmullrer to hdian hand" thot \he deadlock baa 
arlleJl. H il from no reluotanee On our jlG;rt to trnnBfer them. . 
, . . '1'~8 furtber period for whioh HIs 1rbjt'lty hAA heen pleased to Bltk me to serve 
10 my present OftiCfl i •• ghort qoo now. In 10 month. timo or 110 1 shall hand over 
to t'he bew VICM'OY.' Believe me when 181\Y' tbat. If in that. time 1 can help to 
bridge theBe Kult. which I have spoken' 0'. I "han leuv8 India a II"prY man. India, 
.nd .U of U8 have hDd to fat'e grave and euctlug probleml during tbtll t.ime 0' .sr 
':""'verJ great dangers; heal'!, retl,OllltlbiUtle8. mucb wllllte of lUo! mucb pouring out 
Of'relQUtcd that could' have bren turued to stich advaut.6g8 n the arb! of peace. 
The end 01 'tbe waf, ad e~rl, boped fOf by aU 01 u~ la 1I0t the end 01 our 
·lroublei. When &he war cndi, we shan' bo racrd by problem. that will tax our 
'Public .pdt, our courage, our feaourcetl of body Dnd mind to tbe m&x.moM. 'llle 
problema of demobiUzaUon, o( recoDltru-c,lou,' of the resettlement of these ~eat 
armjet of the adjustment. of -India to pott·war l!orld ee-GDo,mio conditional will be 
immense •. In diacbarie of the commitment of H,M.'. Govenlment it wl1 be for 
the principal elemenu in IndiA'. nat-jQlIal liIe to devile welr own propoaals for the 

-luturo government. of Lbl_ country, and to l'caeh on thole' propoSfl18 tbat ague
meat tbat ii, Jl& 1 bavu already 80id

i
llO ftscntint if any workable and permanent 

.chemo i. to b,o deviaed. 'l'bat by . l8f'Jlf would be a hen" teL But tho-up" 
mI.,. be the mOllt lmroNDt ta.kt it will be 01141 onty of thOIO that. "m f,,11 to Iudia 
on the coDcluaioD 0 tbo war~ 11 bofore 1 leave thil oountry 1 could see tbat 
unQeretandin~ and agrcement between tho ~t.lndlIlD pottlet that I. a prerequisite 
-or in~rl1al con~tment and of prol4l'clIlJ. I would lea.ve 1n11111" well sadefied that 
while fl'Ollreaa in thue matters. whether In India or elsewhere must be a busiuclB 

. of \ria and error. ond may b,o slower thi\u man)' of UI could wisb, sUU tbat aU 
,w ... at far .the. ccnlulUmaLion of tb0ll6 ldeol. that bave bef'D so close to t.be heart 
of \hose of UI wllo have' -worked for 'Iudil1'e future alld for tho railing of ber 

,."tura In &-be comit, of oations. ' 
. At the eODclusion of his ExceUency'l sp(!cch. Mr. J'. Nuttall (MadrAs Chamber 

. 0.1 Commerce). prono&ed 8 vote of thankS t9' '£he~ Uxecllonciea th~ Viceroy and the 
.OO .... Dor of IlingJil, wbo w .. ala\> jlI .. enL 

Proceedinl8 & IUlolutionl 
lBCOMB--'l',AX ,By &rATBS 011 OOMPANIBS 

The meeting then took up consideration of busiDeH on tbe orz;tDda and ndopttd 
.. rezolutioD inviting the nttcut.ion of the Ocucral BQ8Jd of Revenue to the demt>nda 
~for return. of income made by c(!rtnin of the lpdinn Statu upon COlDpaDitB whieh 
eatabli.hed in British India and which did Dot transnct bUBiness in these States. It 
U~eI the Government of India to tako such steps a8 'Were poasible to induce each 
of Inch BtaU!J to pubUth. 80 tbnt UpOrtetfli to the States would be in a position 
to know theIr liabUllies. 811 inltrueUon stating deady what incomea were liable to 
be ..... oed under lb. .'OIioUI of ench lox ..,t .imilar to Secllon 42 of Ill. 
ladiaD Aet. ,. . 

PAPEB- BnORTAlJB 
Mr. R. W.· Mdtor (Bili((81 ('bembel of Commeree) %DOVld a re.olotlon on 

'papel' Ibortag.' 1IhJch Jln aft foHows: ':}II ('oollection \lith Ibc Defence of lDdia 
Rules ordtr daud llJt 5th No,..mon. ,rrvfd on paru rume in Iudia bl' the 
CoDtrollR ~f PriutiDa and StaUp-;teJ" Judie, IIbaL Ill, lota1 Qll.Dlh,,. of paper sold, . " ' 
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.gned 10 be .old or olhenri.. dispoolod of 10 penon. other Ibm the Control 
Government and Provincial Governments or to the Governmeht o.f an IndiaD 
State. during an, calendar month Hnduding November 19:&2) shall oot;... exeept 
with my permiuion io .. ri'ing~ exceed ten per cent of the total quantity of paper 
manofl'lCtured during the pteeedinlt calendar month" thil Aaaoctation draws 
at.tention to tbe di.proportiollillte rellA"ption made. for OQ,emment. pUrpoRI and 
\he entirely inadequate provilliion for civilian eoo.nmptioD, ia particular for the 
tl8ential .. at rtqUlrcmenta of C(lmmeree and Induat.ry, and otp8 the Government 
to .Uow at leaat 30 per Cfnt of the mill.' total production to be lupplied to tlUI 
£fIoeral mllrket. u 

The retOlaU01l ... adopted on.almontl,.. 
IMJ'OBT bAl). COlITBOL 

The meeting thea di8CUIIHd and adopted the followin~ retolutidD 00 "lmpon 
TrAde OotllroJ". which wall moved by &Ir. J. Nultoll. The. resolution Btated thai 
t'wbile l'Ct'ogni8ink the ImperatiYe need. for the control of hUfJOrte into India u • 
meane of conL'ert'ing shippiojt .pace and for other l'eaeoD"'-- this Assoeiation il Of 
opinion that the present. system of ~ontrol in Indio •• 00 more particularlf ita , 
admin •• lration, can. for ellrly invettiJ!ation And OTerb.aul, wim D. vie" to thj 
removal of tbe aerioua hnpedimeote to legitimate and etl8Dtial bU6ioetl to whieti 
the 8,8U1nl givea ri.e." 

'1'he mover lIuggelted the foliowinJt method. for improvement of the pr..en& 
~lIJtem of working. (1) tha' lmoort Trade ControUefI be ap:potnted in Bomba,. 
Calcntta. Karachi, Cochin and IbdlM, with authority eqUIvalent to that n~ 
b:erci~ by Lbe Chief Controller in Simla; (2) that each Imparl '.frede Controller 
be R;iven a qnota with whieb he would be .Uowed to hnetiOD lieeneea without 
referent'e to • ceutral autbority and (3) that .. local repre8E'otal.1ve of the Steel 
ControUer Ihould wotk in collaboration 'trilb 'the Tmport Trade Col'ltmUer in order 
that JicoeoceA could be il.oed for goode wbieh werit at preeeot andu Che Steel 
Controller'. jurildioUon. 

POST-WAll RBOOJl8TBUOTlO!l' 

The AliociaUon u~ed the c>aovernml"nt of India to give early and earef81 
oonlideratioD to post .. wa.r lfeOnatruelion pl'oblt>ml and to formulate long term 
trade and indultrial policies to M placed before the POSt-War Reconstruction 
Commhtee..n The Association pointed OU' that special consideration ahould be given 
to tbe proroa1t made COt the conlrol of internatioDRI tme in t.be :report of the 
London Cbambf'1' of Commerce provided lba\ any such proposals were not, aUowed 
&0 interfere witb the primal', taflk of the Uovernment to prosecute the war .. 

• Moving the reflOl~lion. Sir True., O.Qvi'n J0rte8 said that he felt that they in 
India were DOt. tak1n$t this wat tenousl), enougb. There was too much of the 
C>bu8inf'lta al ullual') .t.titude ft)UI'Jed with the belief that •• far aa India lI'U con. 
ceroed things wootd l'emaio very much as they were before the war. But the 
1I'.r ".. aometbiog more tban • aenes of military operationa-it "'u a aocia1. 
ecouomic and moral revoluuon in weatem eiviH8Alion and it. outcome 'Would 
greatly affect India. especially in the gpner.~ price leve) after the war which 
wa& so Tital to India'., export and import trade and tl:e welfare of Ute ~Itoral 
maslCl. Sir TraclI mniutaioed that tbe Lease.Lend principle would have to be 
atended indetinitrty after the war .nd tllat all natioDI would haYe, to adopt lOme 
auch p_tincipl0 to facilitate international t.rade and and .void my I unemployment. 

Mr. Nutted aeconded the reeoludon. 'fhe annnal meatinr tben temioated. 



Indian Debate • In Parliament 
Houle of Commons-London-l0th. September 1942 

Mr. Churchill', Ttr8.de Agalalt Congren 
Mr. Winston OhUf'chill made a atatement on the 10th. September 1Ut 

in the Ho-ute of Common. about India. Mr~ Ohurcbill 
added that the 'Con~re88 PATty did not represent all India. 
It mi$tht well be that the recent Oongreaa activities had been aided by 
Japanese fifth eolu~n ~orb on a wid~ly 8X~Dded 1Ca1e with special 
attention to atmtegto POInts. Mr. "Gandh; and hlB follower8 would be kept out 
of barmt • waf until troubles snbsided. Leaa than liOO people bad been killed 
in the vaat territory of India since the disturbances started. Large reinforc. 
menta had reached India and the number of soldiers now there WB8 larger 
than at any time in the British oooneetion. 

Mr. ChuTt'lhill BRid:. tiThe courR8 of eventtll in India hal been improving and 
is on the whole reassuring. 'l*he broad principles of the declaration made by the 
Brilieh Government. which formed the basia of the mission of the Lord Pri~ 
&1\1 Sir Stafford Oripps to India, must. be taken as repre&enting the BetLled 
pGn~y of the British Orown and Parliament. ~J'hese principles stand in their fuU 
aeope and integrity. No one can add to them and no one caD take anything away~ 

The j;tood offices of Slr Stafford Orippa were rejl'!eteti by the Indian Congress 
Party. This bowever doetli not end the matter. The Indian Oongre&s Part,. 
does Dot r8pTSBeot all Indin (eheers). It does noi represent the majority of the 
~ple of Indio. (ch~rs). It doea not even represent the Hindu mUAe8 (cheers). 
It is a politiea} orj;tsn1.satinn built around 8 party machine and IU8tained by eertaia. 
manufacturing and flnftllcial interests (cbeen and laughter}9 

"Outside thllt Party and fundnmentally OPpOsed to it arB 90 million Muslims 
in British India (h.cte a member interjected l'nonsenae" and there were ~cri68 of 
~order") who have their right.e of leU-expression. 50 million dopreaaed cill88P8 or 
untouchahles as they an oalled because they are euppoaed to defile their Hindu 
eo-reli~ioni8t1 by their pN8enee Or by their sh,,(fo\ft and 95 miUiou subjects of the 
Princes of India with whom we are bnund hy_ treaty. In aU there are 235 millioDs 
in these three hugo gronpinge nlone out of SOO million8 in aUwlndio. 1'bls takes 
no Rccount of tbe llU~e elements among Hindus. Sikhs and Ohristians in 
Briti.sh India who dep'ore the present P-OUcy of the Oongt'ei8 Party. It ia necesesry 
that thHO main faet.a sbould not be overlooked bere or abroad because nO 
apprep.iation of the Indian problem or of the relatioDI between India and Britain 
is ponibte without" rel'ognttion of these bRsie data. 

uThe Con~re88 Party hal now abandoned the poltey in mDny respects of 
nODwnolenee which Gandhi hllll 80 tong incul('ated in theon Rnd baa come into 
the open a9 a revolutionllty movement dCf'igned to pllfal,.se communicBUonl by 
rail and teIl"grapb and p:enerollv to promote disorder, looting of abOIl! and sporadic 
attacks upon the Indian poliee, accompanied from time to time by revolting 
atrocitiPtJ-tbe wbole having the intention or at any rate the eifeot of bamperin~ 
the defence of India against tbe Japanese invader who BtoDds on the frontiers of 
Adam .and allO upon the estern Bide Of the Bay of BeDI{81. 

ALL1!GATIO". 0J1 F1YTII OOLtI"" Am 
''It may well be that theBe aotivitiea by the Oonjl;ress Party have been aided 

~ JapaneBe 8fth column work on D widel,. ext.ended I86ale and with special 
direction to strategic points. It is noteworthy f6r instance that communications 
of tbe Indian foteRl defending Bengal on the Auam frontier have beeD specially 
attAcked. In thete cirouMstancea. the Viceroy and tha Government of India. 
with the unanimoua .uppOrt of the VieerO)'ts Council. tbe great majority of which 
are IndiAna-patriotio and wise men-balo felt it DeceBSDry to proclaim aDd 
aO-ppreu the central and llrovinciai orp;adl of thi, 88aociation whioli bas become 
committed to hoame and criminal conrael!. 

Mr. Gandbl aDd other principal leader. have baen Interned UDder conditione 
of tbe bigbeet comfort aDd. con&iderat!on and will be kept out. of harm'a way until 
the tronbl86 subside.. 

un ia fortD.ollte. indeed, that the OODgta •• Par~y hu no Influence whatever 
"Ub the mldi.l til'lU on whom the defane. 01 India,. apart fIom. tb.11 British 
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...... laJl(fJl,. dOJ'!'ld.. Mo..,. of &h... _ .... dlrided b7 .nbrldg .. ble ·..,11-
",OUl KUlflllrom the Hinda OouiUf'O and would Df'nr COOHD& to be l'uled ~. 
them nor sh"n the, enr be aul"" their.iII 10 lubjnlta&edft (n1'OIODl(ed eileen. 
Hr. Ohof'ohUI J'tIIlomf!d: wr~r8 til no mmpalllOTJ llerrim! In India but ap"., 
of one milHon Indian. b .. ,. 'folunteered to .""8 'be can .. 01 the United Natinn, 
III 'hit wor1d llruJ(lde. The bnyp.rJ of Indian tmopl bM bMn diltiuJ:oiabed. iD 
man1 dleat. .... 01 .. ttr .nd It '" •• If.fac&orJ to nOie lha. In thelle I .. , '.-0 month. 
when the Oo",ernl bu bct!n mHanriuII; b. ,u'enJCLb •• i .. I' &be (Jonrnment. of 
lndl. Ofer 140,0'.X) new ToluDt.een lor lhe arm1 han come forwnd to J01.1 atle- ' 
aI.nc. to .h. KIDg-Emperm tha ..... _Iug aU uoord. In ocdu 10 delODd 
lholr .011 •• laDd. 

ColJon8a "'0 'tBa IlIM... Ann 
-'So lA' .. mdtera bne Ilone up to the prflleDl, theJ hay. """.1M: tbe impot.. 

fI'IIOB of tbe OonJ(rua Party either &0 .educe or eYen ."., the Indian armJ. to 
draw from tbeir dUll 'be lDorlDoua bodJ of ladiaD ofticiall or. Bull leu. am the 
vu'L Indian mAlKl. 

,tl ndt .. t. • continbt .1mnst *11 large Incl actuaU, mhtfJ Potmlo". thtln Enrope 
and divided b, flcial and above.n bJ re'lglou" dift"!!rencu. far de.pt'f tb. ,.n1 
that hue .eparated \be European.. 'l'be whole adminilnation of UI8 UOYf'rnm"nt 
of BOO million. who U,e in lodla t. oarriftl on by iudian .. there I»!fng under QCO 
Brili.h membeta of the Indian OhoU Strvice. All publio .enieeA are working. In 
:;:..rrrovtnCf'fl inel1ldln~ "'0 .of the JU'tatett and aompriling 110 million people. 

neial Minlltera nlpon-able to tbeir le.cl.lalul •• t&nd at &heir poa~ 1D manr 
jJlaoa both In town and country. tbe popula'ioo. hu laUi.d. to the ,upoorli of the 
ehoil W"er. TlH OonKHIt eonlpiracy aft"lult oommnnieationl la breakin~ down. 
AetI Of "lUage and al'llOD are bclng reprened and cuni.hed wiLb an incredibly .mall 
1011 of Ufe. Len than CJOO perIOD. bave been kit ed oyer t.hi, migbty area of ~rrl. 
tor!' and populaLion and ie. hu 001)' buo DeceM.", to mOTe' few brigadee of 
Brltilb troopl here aDd thoN In IUpport or the civil~. In molt cue •• rioters 
ba •• been lueceelfuU,. dealt whb by tbe Indian Police.. I am lIure the Bouae 'Woold· 
wllb me k) pal a kibole to the loyal" and ale:&dfutneu 01 the brave Indian Police . 
II weU &8 'tie (odi_ oflloial vlan &eaaraU,. "baR bobariour hu been daervio.g of • 
tho high ... pml... . 

-To lam up, tb. out8taoding faot. which hal 10 far emerged from the nolent 
selfoD of 'be Oongreu Parly baa been ita nODwrepreeentati.e cbaracter and powe:-, 
I_neu to throw into coulu.ioo \he Dormal peaceful life 01 Jndi.. It is the 
intenUoa 01 Gov-erntnMt. to give .n necelll&rJ ,apport to &b. Viceroy an J hi. 
tISfIcuLl •• In lbe arm but telPtJ('red mea_UreA by whIch tb!1 are prolactinI'; Ihe lire 
of the Indian p.ommunlr.lea and lening lbe BdWh aad ladWl armiel free to defend. 
tho ooIl of Iodi. ogoIoI' tho J.pan .... 

BarrISH TROOPS RlUImlllOllD 

'"I m., add lb.' I'TIlI reI.rorcems,'" b ... reached IndlJland tba' "'" D"mb .. 
of white toldlert now tn mat eountrJ. although very ImaU, eomp"red to iho 8Izec 

and popuilition. are lal'Ker lnan at any time in tbe Britilfa connection. I therefore 
feel enthlt'Cl to upon w the HoUle ,hal the Bleil.don ill India at UUI moment' 
IhM no oceaion fOf nnril18 d_uondency or atann" 

Following Lboll, U1e ,Prime Afinieter an •• ered mlD7 qttelltona.. 
Btole_t III LorU 

The und ... ·Socrelary .r St .... the Dnm.I u...~.hl.... 1iI<Ode. llalethml Illi 
India In .b. Hoo •• 01 Lnrda GO tho IOU!. ISeplOmbor Iim.l .. to thot m&dtI b7 Mr. 
OAwn:Aill 10 tho Common .. 

Hnuae of Common-Londoa-l1 th. September 1942 
Amft'J' _eea ... Coapu ot .. bOtap 

TIl. Losder of &he Labeur Pa"" aod .ho form.. War Cobl... mnl.tn, Mr, 
A.rlAMf" OrtCmoood open"'li die debate on India hi the Common. on the 11th. Sept.mll_ t'''. Ptrioling oul; &hat ParlIament woold he Itf'ing IDw receI8 at the eOtrclumoti 01 ,b* 
JJRIHD' ehtiDK, Mr. Q,.. .. VJOO<I Rid ,h.t h eeemed to h'mlQfn1e for the Common. 
to J., tho lIaCeDIOD' made bJ Mr. C& .... cAili I .. terda'..... 1IIIcball .. ged lor _eral _to. ' 

Amid cbeen aad "" .. of "No" Mr. Q, ... _ Hid: Mr. G&urcAUl't si>aeoIl. 
_ --"" ill laDsug" DOt eoIculated 10 :lml"OYo AD&!o-lDdiaa nIaIIoD .. 

ti 
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. --rhilt II "m'y vIew. The malorUy of tho membera yaterda, espre8wfd &n en

tirely different view. but it wat at. leAst cleat tbat tbere wat a wide dift'erence of 
opinion OD the Indian eitontioo, which 1 do Dot "i,b to aLoke up to·d.,. I eau 
no' think Mt'. OJturobiW. atlltemflnt. wltl have a p;ood etrt!Ot In the United Slat.el 
OT anything but the mo.t unfortunate catoet In India. I would ratber ally myaeU 
with Untouchables than wiLU tho OongrCflI. but alt.hol1~h thi, orl~i. wall created by 
the Oongreee 1 tblnk It unfortunate that tho Primo Minister should hue Did the 
things he did 10f1teniay. I sbould hav~ thoujl;ht it ,!"8 an element o~ Itatelmaolhip 
iD Bueb circum'hooal to try to help Alid not to embmof edIting fee-hnlte." 

I Aft.er recatling the Labour Party's earlier declaration on India, Mr. Grunll100tl 
.. Id : 'I'ho Government oannot weAken I" ite dototmknation to provent tbe Bpread of 
disobedience which ml~bt CRUSQ G rot In hldin. imperil tbe war eft"ort in the 
Middle East apart from diBAliter whielt mi.l(ht bcfaH but 80 long aa a ohlak of ligbt 
comes through the doort It il R very heu-vy reMvonRibUity for an)' mo.o to put -hll 
foot. to t.he door and h"n~ It. We did not nand )1r. Ohurchilt'. kindergarten ledure 
,ealard., to undetat.D.od how complioat.o<i "tho Bltuation io Iodi"-" 

, , ,"LBADJm8 IN LOXURiOUS Co)lDITLONS" 
"There are nations who do not look kindly on Qnr attltude towards eobject 

~eoplea." added Mr. Grunwootl. sIr feel tbst America.ns do not yet Iloderatand 
the dUference between 1\ Dominion and a Oolony. fl'ilere i. allo the view that we 
have a lomewhat murky PIlIl. in Ollr relation "lth the coloured racet. It would 
Dot be right tor UI to uoneede everything tbat oue .eloment of ludEan opinion deaire 
but In tbe laat two or thrco weeks.. men of diverse v(ewa bo.V6 expreued .. d~ 
dOlire to Bnd solution And if tht:re ill but a singlo gleam of hopD 11 heavy reeponll
bUn, reate on Bdtaln fot hoi own standing in the world to keep tbat gleam alrigbt. 
It itl impollible to rellumo dlS6uAllion with leallcn bOW enjoying luxudollB cond! .. 
tionl-I would not (Jail it prison-but deprived .of tbeir liberty, We urge the 
Governmeot. to make it clear that hoe ood friondly dileualiooa will be reiJumed 
00 tho abAndonment of oiv1l dilobcdhmeo. 'I'bllt dOB8 not men tbat Indianl ale 
not called upon to do something. 'fhoro il a duty. on their let\den to be somewhat 
more lorthcomlng In this de:ar,erpte eitlloUoo. 'Ulere mutlt be co"operation 00 both 
Bidet. Let. us whlle there I tbe fnlntclt shndow of 110 understanding. aha" 
genelOllU, of mind and Ipidt and contin 11Q our efforta." 

, Mr. BCf'1Jmgeour. W~dc1oTbW"" (Conscrvatlve), who will be a member of the 
forlbeomlng military mt.slon to Obun~kiug. ..Id h. notoned y .. torcia), to Mr. 
Churchill',e 8hor~ concreto statement with Krent reUef. No Government, however 
demoerBt~l ~ould allow aile scotion .of ita. subjecta to engago in Dctivitlea calculated 
to open me door to forcing invasion. Tho Government of India bad netcd with 
the greatest patienoo Bnd extreme forbearaneo. Those who cdtlelsed the Government 
should con&ldar the consequences in India if nny BubBtnnUol number of people in 
Brifain connived at or excutcd the civil disob~icnoo campaign, who1lo Only clfect 
could be to the military oovnntngo of tho Axla. The forbearance of the Government 
of India had been far grcawr thaD that cxerclKoo by tbe Br[ti"h Or any other 
Government. However foolilbly nny party may bo led it OUitht to be tolerated but 
the political tactics of the Congrcu furm tho gren.fcat obstacle to the speedy 
reaUtAtion of India', Humo Rule. It 1. time that acliou sbould be taken.1i-

"RSVOL'UTfollAn1l CHAllGH IN D1UTl&B' POLlOY" 

Mr. O .... n. Ridloy (Labour) •• ld h. w,nW to underllno Mr. O,..."wood'. 
appeal with full recognition of tho hM"Y rcaporuljbillty reRting upon the Government 
oi home and the Government in Jllllla. I'Nobpd1 who tdkce tho trouble to rf'8d 
&he white paper can doubt that tho right of ,.tho IndIan peoples to decide their 
own daeUD1 hat now been e.pllci<y recogoi .. d by Ibo British GovcromeDl and 
public. 

"If lb. propntal. In th. whit<> paper "'cr. now "".opled by tho Indian COm
munities India would havo In thft llnatwBr world a pGlitiOD of equality with 
ollrfelVel and the relt of the freo DomluiomJ witb tho rlJl:ht of BeN-slon ano. with 
the Mme complete . equnllty. I mOBt Mnu.'ILly hopo tlH't. it 18 cJenr to Indian 
opinion and to world opinion as a whole but L strongly doubt whether the world 
reaUy.rocognitOl tho ImportAnce tlnd m"gnitu(lc of the .tep which bRa been taken 
In Lh.s maLter. I 0.& .iUr • .t#.m.,1'U to &ell tho Hou.o cxnet!y what stepa the 
Government are taking to mako Indian opinion, DB fAt' Il& iL can be reachod. and 
world opinioD. .1 a wholo. undCHtand tho .i~ nnd mllunitudo af the offer fD 
\he white paper. For IUlyhed1. wllO looked hoek ovor tho cia.oIopmeJlla 01 Brill.oh 
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policy In rel.llon to Indl. In the lut SO yeon Ilia imponible to a •• ld the -. 
elusiOn that t.bere haa heeD altnJIelh('r n re\"olu1ionnpJ1 change. Thirty lears. aRO 
11'0 dominated India in the old·faehlont'U. im'l'uinlia" "'ny and desired to conunue 
it, but to-dny wo no longer deMIl'e to continuo that dominatioo. 00 the toDtrBry. 
we offer India (Oomph'Ie fuedom Alld I wish moat feneut.ly (bat they eould be 
even now persuaded to toke it. It il our dUL, 10 make jc, plain to the world that 
the prof'Olnls in tilo White f'n-pcr wero our pro oltnls and that the reeponaibitit1 
for rcluatng them iI in Iadia and not here. J Dt'lil'vo thnt even now. difficult as 
t.be ait.uaUon ie. formal acceptance by tbe Indian communities of the pottt·war 
propolall in tho White Paper would, in it!clf. make a great COlltIiblltion to aaing. 
If not to tho lolution of tho immediate dillicult-it .. "" ' 

MIL CnUBCHlLL's STATIWENT DmOONCERTIlfO 
Mr. Ridley, conUnuing. uid that the Labour l"arty bad dedared tb.t mere 

contemplation of civil dJtlObCdience waa itaclf e\"idenee of critieal irrcsponsibilit'f and 
had further drclared, when \bo arr(!8t8 brut been made, that they were umf'l, 
and unavtlid.bly prccnut!oIlR. Wo would not be fair to the men Rnd women on the 
.pot-mainly Illdianl-cnrrying tho Itrent respouaibilitiu for the mainlerumC8 01 
law and oidor\ if wo did not Iol;ive them aU support they ha.ve agnin to expect 
from U8. Leo.aCffthlp in India. had not enhanced ita preatige in the last few 
month.. Thcro migbt be millions in India, tired of internal bickering and tired 
also of tho CUriOU8 mental 0~Atioo8 01 )tr. GandA' and anxious for B new 
leodenblp toward! freedom and ]'Cality. The Prime Minuter's statement .l'eaterday 
w .. diaconoorUng to many members. but. on re1ieeting. he thou~ht that. blontnesa 
1t'aa better than evasion. Ho hooed that the Government "ould make U clur that 
tho White Pnpor propoaalo "ill .tood and could atill be discU88Cd and on the 
withdrawal 01 tho civil di&obedlfnoo mOTcment. DegQtiatioDs could be reopened. 
It ellould al •• bo mad. cleor thet lb. poasibility 01 implemen\ing Ihes. proPoaa!I 
depended entirely on the au..,... 01 tho United Nations. .. 

Mr. Gerald Palmer, (ConlarvQUve), who waa with Sir Stafford CripPI in India, 
uld that he was .peaking to·day co his own responsibility. '"1'here certainly ate 
reapooBible ela-menlB nm-ong l'fnders of tho Congress trying to seek an ~reement. 
i'be events of tho last faw months are really nothin~ more Ulan a determined 
a1.tampt bl Mr. Gandhi to regain hie lo,t. power and p«Bhge." 

Mr. Wilf ... d Roberto (Liberal). .oid tho' tho tlrat senten<e of Mr. a_ill', 
ltatement waa the most vital thing in i~ namell' that the proposals recently made 
by Sir Staflord CripIM sWI atood. He would need much convjncin~ &hat .Mr. 
Gandhi was n pro.Jnpan~!le. )Ir. Gandhi \TaB merely a~acidst and pacifiSts often 
found themeeh'es in diffit'ultlce during a war. He thou t it a de~lorable necesai 
to imprison l(ladera )ike Pandi&. Jawaharlol Nehru Rnd r. Gandlil. It was a :a 
failure of statesmanship tIlat; 1luch a situation should ha~e arisen. "While we have 
bred in India a belief in Wcstern D('mocroey. the }('8.dcr of Indian opinion have 
also looked to Ameri-ca and other countrics for inspira.tion. Thia conflict" therefore. 
affects all United Nationa. It haa been 8Rid that the victory of the United Nation8 
is a guarantee of the cTentuRl independence of Indin. Canoot that guanmtee be 
made more praelical by frecly admltling that wo are not alone in this prohlem 
thal the ruprescllto.th'ca of other countries. who stand to be atfccted just as seriousl,. 
by &he development of thi! ~roblem. such a& the Chinese, \he Americana. and the 
Ruuiana. be brought In f Before tho war we used to advocate 8Ubmisaion of an 
·int.ern.atio-nal dia.put8 to a third :part.y judgment. Tbis is In occasion, perhaps. when 
auch a policy mi~bt brin~ eonfid~nee to the Inrlhu\8 aDd BmngheD. our position 
in the whole world in BQl'ymg an admittedly moat difficult problem. 

Kaior-General Sir Fredn'ick Sll1te3 (Con-aervative). former GOVErnor of Bombay, 
.aid that condition. although &0 difficult in India were.: he feU. Blowly and eteadify 
improving. "We want to lean the door open for ne§otiationa whenever these are 
practicable or IIbow th& t-li,mtfst ~hopo of IUct-e6-S. ,,. e ou~t al80 to c:oogratulate 
the GOVefIlDli!nt of India on the very coungeoua lfay io which they have tackled 
this ~ave 8it-u.t.iOD •. Nothing could hal"e been more deplorable than the use of the 
difficulties of the Allies 8S a \\'(>81100 to throw off nll Brltitili conn.ection with India. 
There must be no other ~ly to 8Ueh ~ challenge than the actioD taken by the 
Vieero'f. Further nej!'ollalion& at thi& moment are impossible unill the Congress 
leadera abandon. \heir demand for tho withdrawal of the British from India, otht'-t-
1I'11e there will be civil uar. 'Ihe Indian Go~erllmellt'8 action in arresting Mr. 
Gondhi and other (}lhgreu letldt"tS ".. neither PfOllOled nor initiated by Mr. 
"' ...... OJ: bl the Briliah GOVWlDlWI. U is un10rtUllaIe thaI some counll'ia 
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~mon,; &h&. UDitecl NalioD. 01111 !.hiDt &h& CODgr ... rep ...... t. Indian ."plnlon IS 
.. whole. Notbing,eQuld be- farther from the truth. We WIlD\ DejC;ot.lQ.t'i?~. at the. 
earUcat- opporLuoi'1 on reaaonabJe gT'O:undl-. but the wltbdntwal of tbe Bntiah and 
Amerlcap. iroopt; would onl,. 1a.y India open to aU honor. t"xperienced io Barm, 
Malay. aDd lb. Pblllppi ... ADd will.be • betrayal 01 "ur AII1 •• , especially Cbina, 
whon heroio _trugglce and luftennp have bef'D the admimUoD or civilisation. 'J ~ 
da, IndIa'. troops are Iarj(el.y comDll\oded by Indian 4~ccr. find recruit. are daiiJ' 
pouring i.Q, o.n~ t.heir deed. 0.0. the but'ie·tleld have won tba uo.tinted praise ol 
."r1bUdl whp hoe ..... tbem •. To w.nke. tbat WAr elfort would ba a balIa,aI of 
India and to dolay that selt·goveroment we all wnnL't 

){r~ Jam". lI,a:etOfl, one of the three membcl'6 COt1atituting the Tndependeut 
Labour Parcy, complained t.hat me OovC'rum('ut had waited until P.rUameut went 
iDto re--eI& to mnke a oomph~te cbaDIt& of policy, Ituddenly udopting the iron hand. 
awooping OD aud impriBOoing the Congress leaders. Be daimed that the Indian 
elOUlOm\8. whelj1 te1!tcd on lhe wfdeat (raneMla ever available to tht'm. gave the 
Cougreu an overwhelminp; majorit.y and !.hat mandute waa al (!tood. 88 Mr. 
Chu~chjllt,. or the OoDIIOfvnt.lvo par', here. We eGuld not. e8tnbli.h A full working 
CODstitution in the middle of the war but_ eculd give IndiEl the eaaence of ita 
OO/lJ<ltuuon workio, ol1tl~. detail, lator •. 

Sir Bl4nlay R .. d. lor maor ,eara Editor 01 2'11. Ti .... of rndia. said _ 
the debate ".. ml.tlmed ond ""leul.ted \0 do more harm .han good. Mr. """tea 
had spoken on the 8pur of tho moment on 8.11 immenlcly oompUcnt.t>d .ubject. For 
Jorty yeara he bRd bel'D an unrellootant. .upporlor of home rule but the Uovemmea.t 
DUll-be ono alBurlng *be welfare_ of India. Tho i"lovlnoial Governments in India 
,oeued,to fanaUon without: s01 cORault&tion with tho elcotorato on the ordara 
or the Oongrell 'junta.. That WQI not democracy. "AI to Mr.. Jla:r:ltm'. 
slnllter implication. rt';tarding the data on which the Government o( India t()ok 
antion. the faat wa. that the notion. followed the dilCOvery of evidence on seeret 
documenta which have iu.t been seized. There hAVO been more attacks on Indian. 
property and Indinl': omcer than on the Briti8b. The Govvmmsnt could Dot j>018ibl1 
'Wait wbile the revo1ut.iono;ry movement gathered force. There wtl8 no queatlon of • 
gleam of ligbt. III One member aatd. 'j'he doed is wide open. "he moment Indiana 
... make up lhelr mlnda AI to the ... 11ljl1 OO.dllio., lID Indla. Goveroment can 
bem:1qJ".' I " - .. 

. " ." , , '''RIWOLtrrlOBAllY MOVBMDNT't 
.' Slr Bttffll'1l' R~e4 Bald, that Ie waa painfully true that large numben of the 
p'eople bere atld [0 America did not rcalia6 tho mft~nltude of the oirer 'Sir Btaflortl 
VripP8 took to India. It Wal an otft!r of eompt8i.O inderondence-we' ~ within 
til,,: Oommo""~lth. but out.&ldo the OcmmoQwooJth, if India preferred It. The 
Brhi.b could If 01. dare to a~rte to tbe Oon.~reH counter·proposition that the eotire 
real,onllbUi,y 11100ld PJlII to A Don-exislt'nt l'drUnmcnt and a oon·esiatent. 015l80ill8" 

. Uon utld~ttltt'd and nebuloul. 'rho Go-,ernment had to deal with Immediate 
l.cl.-aD' ON'n fl!volutionary movement led by a mao t who liaid olearly tbat the 

'Dloment power WOI IlteUred ),e "oDld nBIlOflate with Jftpan And Dllk Jal1ao to be 
'kind to die Ohlllf'l!l~ktnd after five ,earl brutal bloody 8f'Ift'elillon. 'W.e 10m .. 
timet: apeak of d .. f~lIdinlC BrlU.h lnlerf'tlll in Itldia but- (or every Brltith Jntere.t 
.fI'l"Oted In' India. Olle tboulAnd JudiAn luU!re~18 are aff.-nt.ed. For every Brit-lab. 
lUe- endanr.ered, one thousand Indian Una 8Te eudan5E,:ered." After A tribute to the 

, calm rrlouw. couna8 of the Indian Pollee io.da,\ Sir S, RIHId concluded: "There 
.re bard' dAY. for thon of UI wbo han Uvea and workt'd in India and lookr<! 
forwud confldentJy to eho full Indellendf'nce of ludia. We· IIIe8 lbl, movemeo&' 

, turned back alld feel. acutel,- t),at .U we Jloped f6r 11 in the meltin" pott but dare 
Dot cIDN OUX eye •. to the fact d,at- t.here til a revolut.1onarI movempnt directed 

,&J(ltlnli peace. and order In lndl.. 1'J\OH reaponl'ble, fQ1' Government cleeezH 
.,mpatheLie. luppar& aDd ~e~eroUI, app.reuialioQ. ' 

Tbree Labour mPmben- then followed, arUi"f.tng Mr. Churc1Ull',. ttatfmenl 
Mr. 'SuYtnUA oid Lltat tbe .... tf'mf'llt W.I rrovowtlve "bile Mr. .Ammon 

. deICrlbcd It .. "'fDenlt'nt. l:§w."lbbUt·kllu" Ind damn .. \onr-flyel 111 tenet" and Mr. 
,8. O~ Davi" "aUtd It "lrrdil,tOllillble. and dlllH-A~ron·lI.tf ""e Illdf"pendent Mr. Tom 
Driml IUI'jlfllted th., the onl, wa, 1IPsmlh.tJou. could be .... ope·ned witbout too 
much mutual IUIlIlicioo "I' b,. elJli~ti"jl the· advice and eOooOparat.iOA of the 
UDit¢ ~.IIoo. &D~ .. peel.lly 01 Ubi .... ud n ... ! •. 

. ' FSc-llETAZ\Y.OV STATE'S R~Y 
1'be Secrelll7 of' Slole lor ludi .. Mr • .I_V, reVlylo, 10 !.he dabale uitI: "I 
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thInk that w. UD mOlt of UI agree with H .. ,Alln'. remark to the dI'tcl that. &bia 
Uilloratory debale wbieh we have jUlt betn- botdiuK baa Deen worth .}.ite. If 
tilere la one tbing, Indeed. relat.i'Vt!'IJ amall matter, "hieb J wouid ba.e depr4ICated 
It. the somewb.t. hhV7 weather which both Mr. Alia and Mr. Grcnw004 in hi. 
mo.' thouFbl.rul and helpful .~ indulged In. D.m~ly .. heir criutllama of the 
Pri me Mintater'. atalemen' .. Mlog io ttGme eenle proVOt'Dth'e. trut'ulent. not 
helpful and .h~king to mUUoh." .1 Mr. Rliiaf£W1l oid ,estf'rd.,.. ReaUy leI. us 
look at that ".&fomenlo and uk ounebea whether Lbere I. IU,. jU.Lilic&tion fur it.. 

"'Tile .talemen~ b~un by pUldn~ In lbe "11 forefront, the buio poney upon 
which the whole of t.hll HoulO ia agretd and which baa WOD the a}lproval of ,be 
whole world-the ~Uc,.. H I mAy quote the Primer Alioistut that. -India', detltinl 
It, to b, determined at. lbe end of hOlUlitiPl by Indiana tbemaelnAY aod be added 
'iruly nner 10 human bi.tory bat IUeb an offer been made'. lfrs Ridle," iu wba1; 
Itruck me .. a mOlt a'atomaJ1Hke a~, laid emph.&la on &.he deairabUiLJ 
th.c. that. admirable declarat10n Ihould be made prominent Ind public &B possible. 
For my pare." 'll'e have eodeavoured io.America and bere and wberEVer our Toices 
hAve reached 10 emphui. the character of th.t atalemeot an.d at any rate. the 
Prime Miuilter pul it in lhe forefrout of hie IlItemrnt "eeterda)'. Wbat. il there 
provoealive In hf The Prime Minister foUowed with certain .8g~ree drawa from 
thal- entirf'l, uoprovocative loure~ the Interim Report of 1941 CeDeDI for Indial 

to abO'll' why the CooKreaa muld not claim to command the majatitJ' of all Iodia. 
ID&errupLWg, l1r. Davia UAbour) lIIIid: "Who baa oompiled l-he reporllf" 

CUBDB F1cJUBBB 01' OONQRB8B STaBNGTB 

. 4"l'be Ceola. Aul.horitiea can eertainly Dol have compilfll the re~ for a 
pro9ocative purvoae and the Prime Mini.ter bae used these figures as Indicating 
.U broad elementa of community in India. It is perfectly true tbat. at. the 
.laetiona held lOme alx ,eare ago. a coollderable Dumber 01 MUBlims voted for the 
ConKr~ After \he u:pericncea of the Oongrea, Government. in ths follo.,ing ,.eare. 
\be whole poaition of the M.llIlim eommonity bllll changed entirely (IKlme eris 
of 'No'). I "Jenture to lal that the proportion of MUllimll .and DeptHs6di ClaMea 
who are witb the Oongretl Ie Imaller thaD the propodiou of Hindu8 who are 
wiell: \he Muaaabha and oUler partitIJ which are not m IUePort -of the Coogren 
or wbo deplore &he eoune rt adopts at preteot. iJ.'hon figures gave a broad and 
true pioture whiob may undoubtedl,. have come .. a sbock and BUrpriH to 
mao, people not 0011 In this oounl!y but in the United States and which WBre 
well worth quoting in order to refute the claim, 10 peraiatentll' put forward, 
u.at the Con~fen il India and whal the Oongrftl Party now demlUlda is giving 
m India "hat abe demands. ·J·he .hole problem is thlll- India contains maD,. 
elementa, among which the Oong~ has tlol even a clear majority and which are 
not. aKreed as to "hat India demand&. What else " •• \here in the atatemenl ? w •• the Prime Mini.ter'. ",,-tement of whal took- place in the actusl dislurbaneee 
ua~ented? I could draw a much more lurid picture. Bir 8taRUtg Rud, very 
rlxht1y from ht, uperien~ aaid ti)mething on what a brEakdGwn of Jaw and order 

. in Iudia coold meaD and wh&~ il ba. been meaning in the las' month in India. 
Tbere is no u8~\ion in the Prime Minister'a statement .bout that. Was it 
provocative lO pa1 a tribute to tile EseouUY8 Government of India or to the eivU 
servlee or to tha' admirable body of brave meo-t.h.e Indian Police (eheer8) or to 
Ihe .alour of Indian troopo ODd lIleir lo7al'1 t 

• II am glad that after lOme of the llpeeehea. an honourable member,' just haek 
from the Middle Ea.1, ha. paid a tribute to tho valour of th ... noopo. I am glad 
to lee .mon~l us.. repI"flfntalil'8 of India at the War Cabinet. a distinguished 
Prints who m hia Lime, IIeJ'Ved. itt a t'fi{iment-the HajpuWla Riflea-'Ahieh han an 
unequalled fteOrd for ganantq' in thill 'ft'aL. What elB8 ia &here to etitleil!le-'l I am 
told: 'It ia not the warde ~emnlve8; it it the tODe that. is awashbnkHng 
Of &ruculent or provocative.,' Well. reall,. does Lhe House ezpect the Prime Minister 
at • moment. .ben lDdia-and Dot India .lone but. our whole posilion in lhe Middle 
East.,. our IOlal ally, ChiDa .nd &he wbole of the Allied c.uae-ha. been B8.ved from 
grave peril b, the aucceuful and firm attitude of the Government of India, to 
excbanp thOM rinRing coufident Dole! "hiob have 80 weu IUltaiu{'d thi8 House of 
o,mmona In dark houfI-t'sooaJltre lhtm (or. mum~ apology in a minor 1r:f'Y r I 
nature to I&Y that enD Mr. SAifJw.ll if he had been throuKb ,.hat hiB Majeat,.-. 
Government. and thl Government of ]odia have been tbrougb thS8 tnt f~ .. lteeks 
aud emHfled HOCfCtfulJ't DJilt,ht. han .UOlled !lome df1lfte of temllfJed •• tiafactioD. 
&0 peI1IIl'aI8 ilia q .... u1ollJ Bloom Iba\ ",".all, !wI.1 ...... .hIa opeechu .(IaU&bIer). 
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But let me tnm froUl hie minor 'torm .hieb h •• blo"D up mer the al1,,-f1i tooe 
of the Primo Miniater La tbe real alorm ",hich ia bloftiog io the wodd tcH1a,." 

W.AlL CABfBBT AIID PSlUII81l's STAT£.WBlIT 
Mr. Sh,nwsll (Labour) interjecuog: §·Mr. timer,.,. haa attacked me quite on· 

necea •• lily and 1 am aD unotrt!oding victim of htll attllck and ,iDee he ia no .. 
delendlnK the tone apart from the 8uhltance of tho Prime Mini.tee'. stakment, 
mI.' 1 uk whet.her tho toile and 8ubaLanee of tbe ltatemeDt were approved by 
overy member of the War Cabinet fU 

Mr. 4met"f: (.mUiu~). ·You cannot prejudge tbe tone (laughter). I wsa con· 
&rutiDg the natural I.One ,,'th whleb t.he l"rime Minister 10 o1te-n eU:8taioa tbie 
lioule 10 the aomowbat different tone in wbiah the honourable member 80 of teD 
IDdulg~B.tJ 

Mr. BhintufJl', Intetieoting: nMr. Amery II not anllwering my 'Jue8tion/· . 
Jdr. AfMTJ: lIIJ'he queti10n was Rnlwored dlrectll' b, lobe Plime Minillter 

,e.terd.,. 1::1e anlwered Ule same obal1enge." 
)fr. 8h;nwsll : '"It " .. not approved and ,"00 bow U wat DOt approved." 

ATTAOK ON GdDSI 

Mr. .Am''''rn ''The Prime Mint&ter ha-a an.wered that himself. Let us noW' 
tnrn to the real .term in tbe world to .. day to the danger through wbleh India iI 
pul:lng and Ulrough wbleb the whole eaule of human frCedom is pOOng. I 8ul!:Relt 
to the Bouae tba\' we mUit judge of the action of the Congreu and of the action 
of the Government of lndla to the light of t.hat aituillton and primM'ily In the light 
of that. I ma), have to aay IOmething tn a moment about political motivel under--
1Yiftj the actiona of t.he Congrcu. But. puu.tng that question ent.irely on one side 
and udgin .lm I, by the luue of OUl' UietcDee to this war. let U8 ask what was 
the ut]' of the Qovernmeut of India when it WAS oonfronted bJ the lIituation which 
did COnfl'Ollt it duting. the lummer montha of tbl8 year. Verl. Boon after Sir Stallt)Td 
Cnppa tef' Indlal il: became clear 'ba' under Mr. Oandhll Inspiration, the Con
greas wal etHCilly .winging towarde a polley of direct defiance aimed at paralysing tbe 
existing Government of Indio;, Wo have had 1.0 experionce of Bome of the moy&
mente bcfof4t but Mr. Ghndhl made it olear tbat this WAa ~olllg to be 80mething 
more Merion. than any of bt8 previouB movemellte. MJ'hiB, Mr~ Gandhi nid fa 
Jul'f 'will be the blt.tereat IItrup:~lo of my U(e.' He 6poke of U: as B .truggle t.o be 
made •• IIhort and Iwitt 88 ~ible. He WAI reported by bill 8eorew]'. Mr. Dna;, 
io June as Hying 'My attitudo hal undergone a obaD~e. I cannot ,afford to wait. 
I muat even at obvious rilkl uk: the people to rellat. alavery'. And ngain iD Utia 
decisive Itrullgle. Mr. Gandbi declared thAt for national Independence they miICht 
have to 'Ilce bombs, butle18 aud abella. Does thlB look Uke a pnrely nOD-violent 
movemenli t Iudeed wbeu on July 1()~ tbo OongrGU Working Oommittee iuued the 
resolulioD urgillg the people of India to resi.t ordinary requialtioo-c::ompen.ated 
requiahlon of boatll, vehicles or land-Mr. Gandbi added DB to the method of 
retl.tance. 'No doubt the non-violent way t. tbo beat, but where tbat doee Dot come 
olLtural1,'-h does not alwa,. oome naturall,. to moat people-'violent way I, both 
.Decutml1' aud bonourable aud inaction hero ill rank cowardice and Unmanly'. In. 
creasing lDformation. ""I com~ug In all the time III to the Itrength of the 
,movem~Dt..V 

Mr. Ma%/on (Independent Labour). IDterjecting, ,·W.. that .ald by Mr. 
G<mdhl T" 

Mr. ,,4""1'1/' "II lOa, "rltten by Mr. Gandhi I. hi. 10urn.l. The reJOlutioD 
b, the WOJkiug Committee of ilie COrJRl'ClI on Jul,. 10 would have been ample 
ju.Uftcalion for interning ille members of tlUI! Congreell Part,.. in the COUlle of 
July. among mucb olher evldeotlo noL lultablo fof r.u1.dieatIont the Government 01 
Madra. clme aerOiB instruction. which were being I&ued bl the Provincial Com .. 
mitteo in that. Province. 1 need not reAd Ibe whole of thee Instructiona. They 
1Jr~e Govtrnment officen to ualp;n tholr joba and arrango labour &trikeB. picketing of 
IIhop_, IIl0PVillK of trlin. by pulling ebDln~ travelling without tickets, cutting tete. 
,rejili Bnd lelt-phone wires. '1~ .ay tbat raUl .bould not be moved and that 
lhtre would be DO danger to life. 'I'bat. certoilll, haa not been followed alnee.' 

'Mr. Davie. (Labour) B.ked, "W.. the Congtesl relponlibJe for illUing thele 
inatruCtiOOB 1" 

Mr • .dmf1'1l : '''l"be Provlncl.l CommUtee of tbe Madras provtnee. There ft' 
quite tnoujtb etidfDt'D t"OJlfron'i"" !Ia· (;OvtJIJJnfOt. of lndia to make aetion bi~bJ1 
" ...... '1 a~ ID e.rly tbD.. ~be .GO •• ,D ...... t of India 1b."eII remarkable pallal .. 
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alt througb JDI1. It look DO .. lion u tong .. tb!re ..... """","llIty of lb. All· 
Iodi. Congtel. Oommlttee no~ endoraing the .iQi.~ deaign. of the WortioR 
Committee. influenced by Mr. Oandhi. 00 Ao5tust S. the AU·lndiA WorkinS( 
Committee. br an overwbelmlng m.judlYt endorwi ,heM d~08 and. tbereopoo 
tbe Government of Iodia. D~n It. 0"0 hJitialiv8 ,tidloot reference to thia coontrJ' 
and by Ute uoanlmous dee'lioo of tb.* body. conti.,ing of 11 Indian. aod ODe 
European, toot the only action whlcb. lelf·reepecting Government could tate in 
that. .iLoat.ioD and there ia no ~!lDd for the I!uggeetion chat tbi. action 1I'U 
deliberately postponed until the BouM of Common. went Into reeen." It "aa 
enlirely determined bl \he action of Ihe All-iodla Coo_ Committee aod \he 
Government of In dis." . 

Mr. ManOfJ. incsrjectlng: "'Did Mr. A mery have DO pnmOUB warning &hIt: 
thl. leLioD ... 10 cont.empJation aad did it comB U 8 IUrpriH to him 81 it came 
to me fft 

Mr, Am",,: "r did nol OJ thaI. Naloral11 ~. Government of India Ind 
HI. Majflilll'l Governmeot are In communication on the geDua! situation. bOl 
In • mattc, directly aft"eeUng the primary reepOnlibility of the government of India 
for peaee and order "ithin Ua broad con 609, UJe Government. of India tlb 
Immediate .diem. without waiting or ukiog the permiuiou of the Oovernment of 
tbil countrY. I would add to the t.ribute .bieh the Prime Minister paid-(at Ihia 
moment. Mr. Muton rOle again and for some time .Mr. Amery .refilled &0 give .ay. 
but lInall7 dld eo). 

"A BBVBRBAL OV TUB PBBVIO'Ua POLlCY'" 
Mr. Jlozton. : "I weot to preu Mr. AmerJ' on thll point.· It i. • moat aka. 

ordinary atate of aWain tbat. the Indian Government. OD their ownl withoDt 
conlJlul tsUon witb the Home Government, tlliould take an action which ia D" 
merel,. a local demonstration. but. reverAal of the previoDJJ policy/' 

Mr. drMrfl : ""lhe Government of India knew quite weU lbat in maintaining 
the J)HC8 ol India. it. could reekon con6dently on the lappor" of His Majesty'. 
Government in • matter "hich ~uired instant action to ~& the policy of 
e.bou"e df!efded upon beiDg carried oat. The Government of India rightly did ita 
duty by &clinK immediately. 'l'llat diapeos8lt with tbe luggeedon th4t the action of 
the Government of iodia wu carefull, tuned for • time when the Botl88 of Oommoua 
woold not be liLting. 

Quoting Ihe Labour Party _tnllon. "Tbat~. aclioo 10"" ..... IImely 
and uO"Toidable prea.uUonJt

, Mr • .Amer, laid, ~~t might be fut more aimply in 
the J.n~e of Mr. Jiunab that "'.ilaa Government iustefl:d 0 waiting to be hi'" 
hit first! By doing ao. 1 venture to saYt it proerved India from a graTe diuster." 

Mr. AmfrJ emphaliled this sentence by repeatiog it.. ""1 waa delighted with 
Mr. Churchill'6 Btatement which let die problem out for all the world to sea 
exactly what it. eonsi,ted of. I liope that tbe Congress will pia,. some part in the 
fuLure .haping of India's destiny but. if that il to he the case. a change of bean 
mut lAke place Bmonpt. the leaden of the Congreu themllelYea." 

The propo«at, made by Sir Stafford Crip;n were rt"jected mainly and indeed 
almost solely becaute of th8 nDcompromiBing desire of \be Congress leaders for 
nnlimit~ power. It \fU in fact the rea) oblltacle. Even then it w .. not possible 
to get the leaden of the different paTtiet to meet ODe another. "We must be ready 
to welcome any 8ign. of genuine change of heart.. Meanwhile.. in the lut few days. 
we have weJcomed the ufe arrival of the lndian repreeentauvea of the War 
Cabinet and ,be PaC'i80 Council (Obeen). All members utend to them the very 
btoet wilhu fot' the part. they will undoubtedly pi., in he1piog to organise ricioty 
which aloDe will aeauu Iodia's future freedom." 

"CAREFULLY PLANNED A'l'TAUX" 

Contint1in~t Mr. Amery lI&i~ -'The f&p!d reactioD to the ne •• of the arrea\ 
wall undoubledl1 a uries of DoilY booJipo demonltratiou8 of • very widespread, 
character.. Thee were Yell' n.pidly disposed ot. What wu Vf:l')' much more serious .u the conrentration oJ t'i&Jrt on 8.botage ill eertain direeUon8 and in certain 
parta of India-concenlTalion of attacks on the whole lIystem of communicational 
postal and teJ€'fCI'Apb R.nicea and rail WRy communications by their interroption and 
destraction of etationa and rolUn~toc-t and attara upon aerodromes. Attention 
wu apeciAlly paid to the deatrul'"uon of 8ignalJing and CODtroJ inatramenta and 
cu:rua.cte 10 brid$fe8 and roads, indieatioll a earefuU, plaoued scheme of attack Dot 
oul, Upon lhe dan,. rue but indeed on &he .alrtl 0 India. It mainly conteotrated 
00 ~. vital Ilralegic .... 11illg bet .... n Eaalml India now espoied 10 Ja_ 
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_ok a.d til. mal. bocly of India •• ".n u tho ..... "blob _Id _t prejDditIt 
the GarQ'ing of coal hom &he mines to 'he munit.ion faatotiea of Indi • ..!' 

VIOLBlIOB or BmAll 
Ifto~ 00" (lAbour) interjoeted:. '~lf the cbarge wu 10' .Ita! wh,. have ,OU 

.lmp~ lQ1,·ked them up In a ooncentration camp rtl 

~tr • .4lMr" ~ f'Tbe obllrge8 Al'G that t.ble attack "'u ,pacifically plaoned aDd 
In aecordaoee with genera) direotivtl idv8n by tbe. Conp;resa and in accord.nee with 
the dinct\ves 01 a parLieulaf provincial committee. Sometbing like S(X) nU"., 
etatlon. wefe attacked and at leut 24 ('Jate& of derailment were reported. The 
dtaturbAnoe watl partit'ularly violent In Bibar, 1& .itally .tre~gio area.. In t.hat 
province Ilomething like 65poliee ,talloD' wore attacked and 40 deatro,ed. At 
aoother place '0 the Oentral Provine ... , a mll~tatrate and police omcef were done 
'" dea.h .'ter .. fu.ln~ the ollltr of their U ... If they roalgoed from Govern ...... , 
ODd joloed .he Ooogreao party. 

ilIs.PIRBD BY OOllOSEIIB LBADBU" 

At anotber ptflee, two ofttcefl were burnt alive in terMeD!, wbile another 
ofBeor 8nfl"ered a similar fate elsewbere. nn i8 perfectly clear -that we were eon
fronted with. movement tbal Wftl 80methinit & ~ood deal more tbaD ordinary 
student Rnd boo-n,an rlotinK. We W'rre conrronted with lomething very serioue 
and if the orgaoiSAtion of tba~ movement had been aHowed to develop for sen"I 
wub wbile A BmokePtCl'8eO of diecu."ton .1 Co ."bether tb, Brht.b would leave 
Indla lt88 p::otn!; on, Lbo feaolt mtKht have been ditlftBtroUI.. '1'bie actioD alone would 
have/roTolled a "ituation wbirtb would havelafal,iled \he Indian war effort.. It 
woul have made n lmpoaelble to defen India or relieve Ohina by the 
reoeeupation of Burma and it til impoglbh, to re&iat the coneluRion that lbl. 
movement wu in ill main outUne deliber&lel,. organised and intended b,. thou 
who unfortunnt.ely IIUCeeed tn eltabUlhlnfl eootrol over tbe OongteliB monment. 
All the ey'deDCe that. II ooming to ua makea It clear \hat thla wbole campaign of 
dt.order and l'evolt ia the outcome of tbe nppllcatioD by local leaders of the general 
goldan ... which the Oongre .. leader. Inspired. 

WSIPPorO 

Thera are QDe or two questionll railed by Mr. Boroml!ln. Be raised the queltlon 
of whipping. 'l'he eJlne it • lip;ht rattan oane balf an lnob In diameter and 
employed In lbl. country (or crimea of brutal violence and I ~.e bim a fun 
an.w" ,eaterdAY Of the dll, berOle. He altO ratted the quatlon of J.lriIOD riota 
at Daoea and Bbngfttpur. [n each oaae Lhere ,Wla a prilon mutioy, no doubt 
a'imuiatf'd ~ the atmoaphne outIJlde. Dacoa wu entirel, witbin the authority 
of the Benli/:a1 MI»i8tT1. wblle the prilon' at Bbagalpor "' .. enUrel,. eonftned to 
habit.uAI eonvlota not conouroed with the posttioD OSCfpt In 10 far .. the generally 
dhtt.lItbed state mi"ht have oauSf!d theae efl'eatl. Broadly speaking, W8 caD lay 
wit.h the Prime Mini.tet tbat we baye ~merlZed from a eUontion of $l'ra'le danr«!f 
tlod one on wbich we can look with a raaaonable mark of confidence. At- the same 
time the disturbance. are by no means whoU, OVel' aDd we .hould INs well DOt to 
.UgKdt thll\t W8 an out of the wood yet. 

I .hould like I<> .urn I<> tbo polilleon..... th., underlie thl. prable",. We .1'8 in this matt.« oonfronted by funda.mental divergence. of poUoy and outlook. 
The whole poliO)' of the Oonp:reH might have p:rown tip naturany O'lsr ,.eaTi. The 
polla, 01 the tnner bod,. wblob dominatea the Oongrela ia bnaed 011 tbo llUumptiOD 
\bal. &he OonKrei. i, outttJf'd to It.ep Into the shoes of the Britlab Government ud 
take over t.he eontrl'll of tho whote of Iudi •• ' • 

'1'1118 I. the fuudamnntal 8"AUl\1ption OD "hloh all their policy la hued. The 
pollc, or HI" MaieJl.ty'. Government aA set forth first of .n in AURult 1940 and 
'JCAin f.r more trankly and clearly by Sir StaJlord Gripp' 00 bllt ml •• loD to India 
i. Lbat th"" Intend with the minimum del~ af~ the: war to extend to Tndla the 
ume freednm U tllljl1yed by the graDt dominions Or for tbat matter enjoyed by 
od,~lve •• tbe •• ame lr~om to (!Oni:ro) her own deatlny among the Dation. of the 
Oomm<JnwfSttb Ind the world on t.he hltsls of a eonltituUon .rrlved at by agr~ 
1O"II&' and eo-oper.t.tDD btt"ean the dU1erent elemebta "Ithln ]ndia. en DO other 
ball. i, OODltiLutiODlIl '.'dement. ponlble. 

T ,hould tlko '" tum I<> the p.IlII •• 1 I..... Ibat .uderlte 1M. problem. W • 
• ye In tb'. m'fttter coufronted by .fundamen~l dlvergeuee8 of polio, and outlook. 
Tho whole policy of the Oon", ... might hon ",0". ·up .01utl1l1 over ,...... fho 
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policy of the loner bod,. whleh domlo.too the Oon_ 10 bued OD lb. _Dm~ 
thol the COng .... 10 enlitled to olop loto the _ 01 Ihe Briliah Govemmenl ODd 
take over 'be control ot 'be wbole of Jndl .. 

Thia i. the rund.menul ... umpUOD On which an lheir polio, u based. The 
poltoy of His M.jeslJ~. Gunrnmeoc. .. .,t forth 8r" of .n in August 1940 and 
again far more frankl, and. dearly by Sir SlaJrwd Cripp. 00 hili minion &0 India 
ia tbat t.bey iotend .Hh I.he minimum delay after dle war &0 extend &0. India &he 
_me freedom .. enjoy-ed by 'be t(reat DominioDi or for that maUer enjoyed by 
ounelyea. the .. me freedom &0 cootrol ber OW,Q destiny among the nation. of &he 
Common_oalla.and the world On tbe bali. of • oonatit.otion .arrived at by agreement 
and eo-openUon between tbe dUfereD' elementa wilhiD lDdia. 00. .00 oibel' buia ia 
oolJIUtutlonal u"lament pouible. • 

1110.01 pouIbl. In an1 other fede ... tlon whether Ihe Uoited Staleo.lbe· 
Britt.b Dominion. or olber couotrlf'S, for. CODlpoRite structure to nilt which 
embraces manl divefJ(encin-and no-where are fundamental divergencea greater 
than in India-uolest ~be conllthntion efFect. in tubatanti.' measure a wide agree. 
menl. baed on dilcu •• ton and compromise betweAn elements I.hat have ~Oli to live 
tGfz,:etber within a .injtle politit"al framework. That condition Inevitably ltd to 
anot.her. Ii "u an inevitahle eonS¥qllenee of the condutrioll that India'"e future 
could only be settled by Indilma by ILdUrDen' .rnon~ them.elv-q. But YOll cannot 
do anytbing to-dllY "hidl would pn·ju.IJl;6 Ihd 11111U8 "hir.'~ WQuid thro" lhe control , 
of the future 1010 tbe bandit of d"ZI"II or 80 irrealWlusibie people. 011 purely mill'liIlry 
GOD_Mention., tlu·re i. an immenuly powerful. CPe. whUe the war iR nu~ for 
~ .. ining tbe ultimate cantril1 of I adi.n puliey in lh.e hand" of Hi8 M"jf"8ty'a 
GovernmenL For Lbna It the fact that tbe df'fenee of tndia, Ceylon, the Middle 
Eu~ and Bnrma are all inaeparably co-unected and evary Departmen&; io the Govern
ment of India depend. upon tbat.. But quite apare. from tut consideratiou there is 
the conttdLULiouli] oonsideralioD, tha, you cannot, in comp1ete abtenee of agreement. 
hand 0Te1' Wlqualifted aDd unlimited power to auJ' perlicular group of iD.diridaala.. 
(Ch ...... ) 

The Government were prepared. to deal thron~h Sir Stafford Cripps who as 
w" laid by Mr_ Palmer, interpreted lhe policy of Ria Majesty', Government, with 
the atmOit paneoce and abililY but. also io the ~ wideat and mos&; generous 
~irit. An chi .... luhjool ~ lhat one consideration. th.t t.he measure of power 
we give n01l' &0 tbe ao?ern ment of Indian political leadera must; be sobject in the last 
:resource to ultimate conlrol by this Parliament.. We know how very real is tbe 
power enjoyed b, the Indian membera 01 tbe Viceroy", Execll"ive. Sir Firw KAaA 
Noon. in a speech the other day. drew attention to \he fact: that. for 'he eleven 
mouths wheo be bad been a member of the Viceroy's Couocil. he did Dot know of 
one case whera the Vi-ceroy had Dot ~iveo ... ay CD t.be wisbes of tbe .Executive 
Council. The d{Jmand which the Conj.!resa put forward at the last momeos meant 
that the Vic~rol'" ultimate power ahould be .boliahed and that the whole power 
given to • IeU~con.tilut.ed group of individuat... Such. course would al; ooee bave 
precipitated cbaoa aDd confusiOD in India and woold Dot have beeo accepted b, Ilia 
Mai.t}' GoTeIoment and would not bave been accepted by India as a whole. 

CRIPPS MmsIOB 

In this conoectiou, I should like to lake the opportuoity of dealing with 
rumonr which bas had widetlpread eurrency in U.is eouou'J and 1 believe even more 
in '&he Uoited Stales that Sir StaB'\Jrd Oripps. io the coune of bis mi .. ion. eould 
have gone beyood the definite matructiooa of the O.binet io this mAtler-beeaol8 
&bey were DOl only in8trucdon., tbey were an. inherent part of our policy-and 
ha'fing to, he we suddenly called back and preveoted from matinc a settlement by 
most immediate iostructiool from "be War Cabine' 01' the Prime Mlni .. ter.. I 
'I'eDt.ar8 to give a cate2'orical denial to each and e'feFJ form of rumour wbh·h .... 
put for .. rd. Sir l:;tafford Cripps safely carried out his miaaion. int.erpreling iu the 
mOIl&; geoeroua sense the ina"uctiona he wu given and in DO ftlpect departiog from 
Ihe ..-liol. of tho! policy. 

Mr. Daria (Labour) interjecting: "Call W8 at long lut get the ioner histor,
&0 which Mr. A.m"fI ia referriug f Wha, ... then reepoDeible for the unexpected 
and &oLa1l1 unlookPd for aolapee iD. these illlUUCtioaS aboOl J Diy 8 ,1) IUId eaD. we 
&8' ~e VDe tale fl1' 

Str 810.Iard CripPl: ttPerha-pa -I may anl.er~ The eh.D~ whieb occrnrred 
toot p .... on tho iDlerreulion of Alr. a."dlli. The Oongreu Workiog CommIu .. 

4!i 
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bad pa .. ed a r"",lnllon .... pll.g lb. !'ropoaalo. Mr. Gandhi Intervened ODd Inh-
aequontly the teaolutloQ waa «vened.' # 

Mr. Dcv.-•• : "Was that .. solution passed h11be Congreu on April 2 whleb 
" .. no\ divutf{ed until April 10 fIr 

Sir Stafford CriPP4! "Tho Honourable Member W88 not there. 1 .... He fa 
aaking me wbllt bappened. I am Dot 8ug~eating tbat the first re&aiution va 
pubUthed or bound the~ CongrCB8 or anything cille. It eon.tau til happens in the 
course of nep:oUatlon. you get. resolation and .ftel' further c01ltrlderatioD, it. ill 
revereed and there i8 a narrow- maJoritr one way or the other." 

Mr. lJall/etJ: d'l'he leader of the Oonj,trt!Bti, Manlan .. Az.lld and Paodlt Nebru, 
stated In public on April 10 wheo that rClJOlutlon was made public, the pos.tion 
about the r-elOlution,· but nothing bl\8 been known uillil now that. Mr. Gandhi 
intervened and in some w.y or other that altered tbo re.oludon. ExtraordinafJ 11" 

. "Ma. AlIEaY's Va810N OF 'J'us BRSAKDO-Wlf 

Mr. Ameru: uSir Stafford GripP,. hu thrown light from hlB direct knowledp 
on the billtory Qf tht. malter. I think h wUl be aleRt', wbRtever tbo inoer hlttoq. 
that from \he fad that. the Congreas put UP a demllnd whit!h waa fundamentall, 
lnconai.tent with the whole principlo of the efforts mllde by SiR MnjcBly'. Govern
ment, namel1 a derannd without. q,uaUficft.tion or limitlktlon tbAt tbe whole (lovern
ment of 1ndu. should bo cut Into lbe-ir banda, tbtlt i. r£>11Uy the reaaon wby the 
million broke down. Hav OK broken down, there W1\8 not only grave dilappoint
men' among the members of the Congt'8811 Workinl'i Committee but among 
aU tbou;tht.ful people In India and Ii 1101 with Mr. GandM and the 
Oongml Part, for lhe line they have takoD. 10 these circumlltanceB, Mr. 
Gondlli and tbo Oonp:ron majority that then went with bim dowrmined upon the 
policy of maas disobedience. In mrcum8tanCQI of difficulty. tbo people naturally 
revert to tbo techniquo with "hiob they have bJJOO mOlt fnmiliar and in Mr. Gan4hi'. 
CBt, it wa. the teohnique Oof ma,.. diBobf'di,,"ce. only to he Ulled on thla occallion 
by Mr. Gandhi', iofluence for a doUbeTato trlltl of streoll:t.b. 1 have heard it- laid 
that .U ooRetrueMve propoBQls with ref(Qrd to Lbie [ndian problem in recent yean 
have ~me from bere and action OD t110 pnrt of Mr. Gandhi in thi' particular 
connection baa Deen wreck!"1t and .wUberntely coereive. The}' were encouraged 
by tho mildnul of tbe Governm~nt of India in the f!tOO of much provocation and 
thought \hat.. within a week or so of tho campaign, the GovernmeDt of India would 
IIdvo way. It did Dot I 'i'bat was tho real dooilioD and tbat "u the reapeDBe to 
Blr Slafford Cripps It! 

Mr. Amltrll then quoted extractl from Mr. Gondhi'. "dUnge in tbe HtJrij(Jn 
"garding tbe coming into existence of a ptovi,,[onnl Government. 

"At one moment he In1a that tl1e Britisb fulo mUlt como to an end at once, 
that the arm]' toust be djlbanded. "od Indin left. to anareby Gnd tbat the fillt 
alepr.robably woald be to start negotiations with JllpRfI against whom India felt 
no II -will at nU. When It wa. BUKKeet.cd that WDe not Rood propaganda to thil 
countgo or In the United Stl\tel, air. Oanflhi oheerfully turnod it fouod and Ilid 
that tho object waa not anarcby but an ordered Btable proviaional Government and 
the maximum of ••• i8tnnce to t.be Allied eauae. won really. 1 think, W8 can be 
quite clear on thIs idue-that these resolutioD. menn IIO-thlng in themselves and 
tbat any eooyermtion, tbat Mr. Gandhi ml~bt have wanted to Indulge in if the 
re.oluUoni weN lIaRetioned by the AU·lndia Working Oommittee were merely 
meant to gaio limo for the pefection of tho organisat.ion to sabotago tbe indepeu. 
deDce and freedom of Indi ... 

111 'bint: 1 can very weU Bum Uf) tbat .itnatien by quoting the warda of a 
member. Sir Firo. Khan Noont to whom 1 uforrod )Ult now. wben be laid; ''Thts 
1 .. "lealnBl8 wiU &000 BobBldo and tbe OonlCren'l)oJicy of force fail. Thank God 
and the pollee aDd tbo arlllY tor that# Thereaftor we have only a second oiternative 
left, to 01 for wiDning our lreedom- compromise and unity! That fa the only 
alternative by whloh Iudia can bavo freedom ond will WiD her feedom. Aa to the 
imm6diate future. we hIVe to deal with the poaltiou u It stand.. t entirely 
I«ree witb tbole who aay that a problem Uke the politiCAl problem In India canDot 
be B8tUed merel, bJ 1taring out and enforcing Jaw nud ordtlr~ 
.IBct thoro- are a(so momoote-not the' least. io the middlo of. etruggle for ui&
tenc., and not,tbe.loaat when them iJ DO beginnlog o! a sign of the f8811,. powerful 
organll.Uool CODltog together-at a momonl HIre that, tbero CBD be no alterDar.i" 
for the time to enforciDl ordinary 1." and order and good government. Negotiation 
i •• 1""7~ daai~b~.· 'th~; omo timot there oa~. b~ D0, bigger mistake-aud 
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.veryone reaogn1181- tb.t in Interoational .. fi'aiJI'"-thlll Degoli.~i .hen t11m is 
not tho .lightest chlDOO of lOcoes. or n~oti'lloDI with those who are not in • 
~hlob to deliver the Rood,,~ AI I said ill anlwar to a question earlier f.o.da" 
His MajeaL,'. Governmont welcome every effort made by .tateamtn of goodwill m 
India '&0 tirlog tbo difl'orent elementl &ogether. But goodwill.on the part of. 
atataBmen who Olooot control their organi8ations,. thougb desirable in itself, is Dot 
sufficient. You have KoL to bring the mOD tegolher or rather they have go, to come 
togeUlor and abow at all}' rata enffieiont wiUiognell to come togcthft' to enable 
aomethlojt to ~ done. My Ri~ht Honourable Lord Privtl StMl went aut in the 
faith and hope thAt there 'Ta. a pOl8ibllU, of the mea coming together. 1 am sorry 
to oy tba'l while be tuvoUod man), thousand. of miles to moet them, the dUferenl 
parUea in ndl. "era not prepared to crOls a street to moot oaoh other or d{80uSS 
among_ themllCtJvf!R or with him a further setttnmont. of the. Indian cooIUtulion:' 

Mr~ Bhiftwsll :. "Thal il not • trne 8tatement of lhe poaitionP . . 
Mr. A merv: Tbpf<lfore we bave Fot to "ait 10 far at any raw u Oongreu 

leadors litO concerned for a chango 0 front. liteanwhiJe. "8 naturall, welcome 
every propoaal whiob. within lobe broad j(CDeral [ram0\10ft of our considered policy, 
11 poI.iblo. AI I pointed out, it ,,-AI no~ B bargAining policy whieh be took with 
him. It ia • CODRidorod policy whio.b fllho only roli~-and I 1m talkiog of broad 
outline and not of detoih,--under whleh the Rna solution and a pemanenl solution 
of \he Indlao problom can be aobieved. Within the broad framework W8 are onl,. 
too glad to welcomtl any pra(lt.it'-RI proposals tha.t are brought forward with &llJ 
reuonabte hope of agreement Among the main partiel in India itself. , 

Meanwhile the Government of India to-day il in the band. of an eJ:eeu&il'l 
oon,IIHng of mcmbeH:t who arc not only man of high abUlly' and just u good 
Indian naltonaliall oe thO lenders of tbe reat organised parties but who a)1O b, 
uperhm06 are AI receptive as any body 0 men lon could 'let ~tber in India to- " 
day. It is to them. with the oourage the, have ishown in thl. difficult situation that 
we and tho IndIana maat look in the maiD for immediate cootrol of Indin's pro
bieml and for ber conduot of W&I'. Meaowhile, there ia nothing in the worid to 
prevent men of goodwill in Iodia coming toAeth~r and haetening 00 the fnturo. 
provided lome ogrcamcnt could be found on ilia natnre of tho future col1stitution 
and on \he method. by which it. wu going to be arrived &1:.. All that iB and hal
been throughout porfectly open and whatever is done io tbat line wiU OIIIrtaiol7 
meet with the wholehearted approval of RiB MaieatJ'B Government. 

"SlTtJA.TION IN INDIA htMBN8BLY COliPLIOATBDu . 

I "ant to 01010 on a Dote o-f optimilm. The aiiuaUoo i~ India II immensel, 
complicated and difficult. It has elements in it which, in lOme respects, are more 
difficult than thoae in Europel Ireland or Palestine, On \he other hand. there are 
elementa o( unity. There is Dot ou]y. unity of administration, of law. of trade. that 
Britain had ereaied during the lnet ~oo year&-a system of tlDity of whieb we have 
every noallon to be proud. I&. and the long peace which India has enjoyed and the 
inwJodti[lt( of interests tbt<:QIghout India from end to end sLiIl bind the Indiana 
not oD1y Lbo CoUltfe68 Party. but Moslems Dnd Princes. who muat not 001, by 
virtue of treaty obUgation but b., their goograpbi("AI position. -etay an immensely· 
impol1ani part. In the future. In thi. countg. ,",,0 \Tant Iodin to be freo. We want 
India to take her place M l\ freel, aPi60eiating member of the. "oDd~dul partner
Ihlp of nDtion~ which WIl" can the Briti1lh Oomm~Dweall.h-a pnrtDership whieh. I 
bebeve, il destined to "pIIY an enD Itft'aL~ par' 10 futllre yeatS than in. the past.. 
Il is the poliel: to WhIch we atG committed in this Bouae. to which the Prime 
Minister committt::d himaclf in the oJ)!ning and vital lenience of biB statement ,ea
terday. a polioy "hich aU patriotio Iudians equally believe in~ With lbal: IUb-
tratDm of unity.. I think it. i8 Dot be),ond reaWD to hope dial un-der BOme eonati .. 
tutiona} form or other. at aCme time or other. and 1, hope at a Dot too distant time, 
Indiana ma1 be able to aJtrei!l on the COllsthu1.ion under which they can not on]l 
attain political freedom bUl d-entop to the run the "ondedul »atum re80utcel OJ 
India IIIld the peate •• RUIa of her peopl.. (Ohe,n.) 

HoUle of Commcma-Lond~8th. October 1942 
Amery lI.peat. old oIwgea ." , 

Mr. "dmer¥. moviD~ for tl!e feCond ueding of .the lodi. and Burma (Tnnporary 
and Mi.aeelianEou8 Bi~J,Jn the Buu.se of C~mm{ln' <!o the.8~. October1"!. 88ld

'-rile firat main claDle of tbe BliJ to Wh:leh I l,IlVlte leCond reading railS 
the whole iaauo of our polie, in India. At tho aame time, lbe Bill CQDtainB cenain 



INDIAN DEBATE IN PARL~MENT [ B. ". Covs.-
olb!r ol.ules added to It fot the eake of convenience which can more eG.D'fenlentl, 
be dilcuased In commht.ee later. Bilt. the Hou86 mar "leh me ju.~ to indicate what 
tho purpou of "hOll other elRule&- i1l. 

.... nus aeGOnd leodon deals with emergency court. wblcb Provincial Gonrn .. 
mente bave b~q empowered to Bel up in tbe event. of invaaioD or .I~mi~ent 

-Invasion io order to deal "hh IOOtiDIC~ sabot,sJ(e or other fifth column acttvlt.y. The 
sentences of Lhele emergenoy oourtl will be subject to review by a judge of the 
HiI'll Court. In the cale of death &entences, petition. 00 grounde of mercy will 
88 hitherto, continue to go to the Viceroy and what the claule does i8 to loapend 
tbe rij.!bt exeretlJed In cales in tbe ordinary courts and which will sull continue to 
be eJ:en,laed to petiLloI1 the Ptivy OOUDOn for leave for lpeoial appeal again,t a 
sentenC'8. .' 

Wfheae petitionl am fn practice never granted and it 18 very undesirable for 
limply postponing a decilion. That kind of postponement il obviouslY mOlt 
undeairable in the cue of an emerp;ency 81tuatlon and the clnule deale with that 
point.. Olauee three covers the omission IlrisloK from the fact that the Centtal 
Legislature under the Aot of 1935 haa not ,.et como into operation." 

"In that Act, both the Central and Provincial uglsJaturel wete empowered to 
deal.le that holding of office under tbe Orown did not neceslarlly invalidate a mem .. 
ber'. leal. 'I'hat la In efJ'oot In the ease of Provincial teKislaturea. and in Lbe ello 
of tbe Oentral Legtalatura it baa not Clome Inlo efI'ec.t. and the provisiou8 of the 
older Itat-ute etUl apply, debaning tbe holding of iuob omcci of profit. 

"Under war conditioDl, it ill found tbat tbl. directly embarf1Ulse8 the war e8"ort 
by making it Impolillble 'or* SR1, rtllOrV8 offieere to take up their commission. or 
army rearultlnK omcers to funodon and the olaule dlslm&eI of that.. Section four 
is a purel)' definln~ elatlBO ~iving more cnTeful definition to provilionl wbich protect 
peaaaDta 10 prol'inc.ee Hke. Punisb or Ilbori~inlll tribes in provinces like tbe Central 
~rovineea from atienatiuR thelr land to moneylcnders and to prevent these provi
lions being io fsot nullified by fictitious trouaa.ctiona. 

"Olause five adaet from the fad tbat there I, at tbe moment the Borma Gov
ernmeot funotioning aD the IOU O'f ludia en~nged in the reorganiaation of tbe 
Burma Army and thare are al80 certain numher of calea pending before the Burma 
Oour& which it ia dfltdl1lble to have settlf'd. "'he olfmse provides for these dutiell of 
tbe 8urm .. Goverllmeut to be f>SerciRf'C1 aD the ludillR Boil aud (or the88 epeoial 
0A8e1 already before CODrtl to be ('ollcLudfll before 1 udlilu court&. . 

PJJIDGB OS' F&BItDOM 

1ft now turn to the maln clnuae of u:e Bill whir.h relne dJreeUy the whole 
luue of the I)resell~ poUtieal dcudhwk III ludla. 1'110 origin, ita provislooe Bud 
nccetlltit, tnr ta cOlltitlllHIlCS Bra illdt'ed only Inlc\HJ(ible in the Jlj{bt of tbe funda
mental difference between tbe CoIll(rt:88 Purt, on the Ono band and the rest of India 
and Hi. MaJettiY'a Government on tbe othor, as to the method by which India's 
frftdom il 1.0 hi auallJlcd. It lB, I t'(!peat. a diilereuCf>-divell'enee ai to tbe 
methoda to be pun oed and Bot a8 to tho aim in vlow. Indian 1l8tionaUsmts delira 
to eee India'. destiny directed by Indian hands, f.reo ot external cootrol, is Dot 
confined to an,. one part,. tn India. H ill abared by all. To that aim, WOt in this 
country, have solemol, p.edged oUnJelveB berore India. and before the world. In the 
name 0 Bia Malestyt, Government, tho aim is one whleb enliats our epontaneoul 
and wholehearted" symralh)'. h do8I 80 for tbe Bulliclent teuon that itl .fulfilmen& 
repuaf!lllta the Datura and rigbtful crown and COJl8UmmatioD of OUf paat. achieve
meJl't in India. We .bould be the loet people In tbe world to belittle or aJ)91ogiH 
for that acbievement (cheers,. I aay with confidl'Dce that never In human history 
hal 8J:ternal influence contributed to the welfare DJld happiness of 80 vast a volDme 
of h._lly. " 

"NOT QUI ..... N" INDIA UNDER ANYOllB'. ORD£IIO-
uWe hive never regarded our contribution to India as a claim to ·permanent 

domination. On the oontrar'l our higbeet claims In Our e)'eB and In thou of history' 
will be to hue glV80 India a Bound louodalion on whl(>h she can build by henell 
and lor herself. atable and prOlpelOIl! future. 'J'he polioy to wbich we are com
mitted. Ie Dot one of reluctant retrea.t but of willing UdVRDC8, DOt Due of entorced 
abdIcation but free and proper partnership in .freedom. We are not 'quittJ0it India 
UDder &oJone', orden (cbeere). It i. we. wbo wilt: India to&O lorward with our 
"codwill to buUd her future under her own lead(>Nlblp." 

Mr. BiltlermtJfI, intenectlng -: Ia that Ihe Prime Minleter'a view f 
Mr • .4.1MI'fI. OOIIlIlIulD~ IIld : '''.l'o &0 IOI.,ard aot.lO. 117 .p .... 10 buDd. Dol 10 
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_t np. It I. to thot end thaI oor policy hu heen eo •• t.tenly d_ted. On. 
con,iction I, that Indi. can ani,. be trul, free. truly Rente against es&.erDlll .gres
Ilion and truly proapel'OUS, if abe i. at peaOll wltbin ber own bordera lIod abe call 
only anjo, tbat peace under a ooneLituUon wbich givee due realard. to the profound 
dUr,.rencfllt of raliKion and cohure, in hiltOl')' and tradition and local hisloty and 
sentiment. which make up the complex Ufe of that vaG CQuntrJ-I would raLher 
.., valt oontinent. ' 

If1!9l.ula, PR.N_ AND DBPBEII9BD OLASS .. 
·You cannot dlspole of the Knal MOllem communit, of 95 mtUlona-{Cheen), 

wlt.h ita pal.lonate aeOle of dut,. ita dietinctivenPU in splrituaU, alien wurfd and 
whh h. memorl~. of pal' dornlna&ion ... mere Dumf'rit"al minority. You eatlnot 
dispota of tbe Prln08l of India, tnlera of nearly half of India aud over nearly a 
quarter of ber population bound to 'he Orown by muLDa) 10,..lt, baaed on treaties 
fahbluU, observed on bolh Ild~ A8 negligible eJ:oreBCencel of British India. 

uYou cannot Ignore 80 mUllonl of Depmlfd. Ct."1eI outaide the pal" of the 
Hindu oute. no~ to lpeale of other- teller but l .. iII imporLanl .eJement&. No aimple 
arithmet.lcal formula of unitary conliiLutlona can ever recoucUe the natura) elaiml 
of these .,adoul alemen 1I to be free to espreal each ita own character aud defend 
Ita 0"0 parlloular wa)'1 and Inlereata. Ooly. constitution based on balanee and 
compromil" can barmonlae &heae claim.. Such a constitution this BouRe aUempted 
to de.,IH for Indl. in the Aclo of 1935. We bave aioee come to the cooclusion thal 
no oonlUtuUoD impoaed from wUboot, ORn meet the care.. It il for those wbo have 
to live onder Lbo eonltitutioo to find 8 compromise and conceIBion which "ill 
enable- U to work. It il for thOle "ho frame \he con8titut.ion to aecure goodwm, 
"Ubout "biob i' can Dever luceeed. It il on that principle that His Majesty'a Qov· 
ernment ba8ed tbe broad declarat.ioa. of policy "bich Sir Stallord took to India to 
diacU11 with Indiao political leadenl. Th. declaration Gfi'ered India complete and 
uoqualUhld freedom. the l'ety freedom enjoyed by the DominioD' or for that matter 
b, ounal"ee-the ume cont.rol over her Cleatiniea within the par&.nerahip of the 
Briulh Commonwealth or wit.hout. the partoerabip. if aha preferred to fo~ thia 
parc.oenhi~t lot the arlielt polBible moment after the Waf. under 8 CODatitution 
arriYe<! at ",rough II!reemenl and Bubjeol 10 a IreaIy rela<iDg 10 our h.Dourable 
nbllg.llono. 

LnI1'l'AT'ONS ON brnm.M Go,..,. DUB 'fO WAR . 
UWbat more oouJd have been offered' That oWer Btand.. What more can we 

offer to-da,. t What beUer p18n haa anJ'-one 'U~Bted f In the meantime. we 
havII invited the Indian poluical ladera to abate respooaibith1. during the war \0 
the full.~ extent compatible with die ai,ling eonfttitutioD. '1 bat. is to 8ay. aubject 
to the ultimate reaponaibUity througb the Viceroy to Parliament here. Thpse were 
and are two iO&e'r~connee~ed and inael1arable parts of the lame poUe-y. The limitation 
Gn ally mr.erim GGvemment. \0 lba framework of the e:a:iating constitution wu in 
any cue • neceuit)' 10 loag aa the final responaibilit.y for .a~ing war J'tBted with 
Bi. Majeety'a ~vernmeDt For- it. I. Ull()n Lbe whole machiner), of thf' Governmt'Dt 
and 00' merely upon the Oommaudu-io-OhlePa Ut'parimf'llt that. India's wllr dfl)l't 
devendl.. BUl there il more to Ie. than tbaL Utlqualified abdit'RlioD of all tbat 
reeponBibiUt.)' before an .~d conltilution hilS wn arriv.:d at. would have mt"aot 
the abandonment, 10. whoU, i",".~n8ible body. of power to decide wile(her t.here 
would have been aD agreed coDatitutioo~ It would bave meant. for the minorities a 
aaeriflce of guaranteea for their fu'ore ritlhtB to have an effpclive say in decidiog \he 
form of lO,ernmeo' under wbich they were to lin and wort.. 

OONGRdS "WUCKIID" CmPPs N£GOTU.'l'JONB 

"For Uteir representatives to' enter the Interim Governmenl on aneh a footing 
" ... u Mr. JinDa" &bra"dly remarked. to Invile the fl,. to walt iolo the spiders 
parlour. BUl i\ il oat tHr 8. Crippa' rejection of the dt"mand for ullqulllifif'd and 
unlimited POWff illat wreebd • HtdemeDt. for if he had accep&,ed the d,·mftnd1 ita 
acceptaDce would equaUy have wreckfd 8 aeUlfmfnt. for it would have immt'diRtel1 
beeD repudiated by MOBlem lndia~ It. "aa the demalld and not hi. njeelion of i' 
tbM wreebci the ne~otiatioD.a To undented why the Congreaa Pany executive 
uder Mr. GauA,", ibllUeu __ 

~r. N_ (I. 1. P.): Ifl1 I Interrupt r TIl_ Minitt ... a!d nnt only "",,d, 
DfgOtlationo' bal \hI' \hOJ 'm .... , 10 W_ \hem'. Will 11>. MiDialer IeII "'. ho" be_IIr· 



, . GANDBI.T1-'\ RBVOLUTIONARY 
, Mr. Ametil. "(loatinuin5t eald: "I Wd jnat preparing to gI"e .y renonl to 

torm that oonclultoD. To undt'fetand wby the Oongren Yarty~ under Mr .. OandAi'. 
lnftoenee, WftB determined to wreck aDy aotdement, however generoua to India, I 
mllit aak tho BouIHI to go blwk for the moment to the whole courae of the o,Oi!U'etl 
policy in recent l'oarl~ 0tiginaU,. a coDstitutional' party. with the ~mme 
of evolution toward. complete ae1f·government, tho Congress hu ID the lut 
KcneratioD and, especllllJy flince it came under Mr. Gandhr. autocratic influence. 
became B part,. of revolutioD. That Mr. GAndhi has always 60Dceiveci thAt revo
luLion as noo·vlolont does not alter ita e8Bentiat chnrBeter. His eonliaooal aim 
tlod tbat of bil fol1owol'8 hall been, not progre8lliV8 transformation of BrUi.b mle 
In Iodia to Indian rule. but ita direct lluperBcuioD 6t aome gi ven moment by the 
Con~8 at a result of 80me uphoaval_ to which t.he e:dsUIIg Government of Jodi. 
and tbe Parlia.ment bere. should surrender. To that and tho o~ani8BtioD of tbe 
Cougtell haa been steadily IItrongthcoed aDd evermore rigidl, contraJiled. There 
t. no more intereBt.iDIt or more dankM'OUI modern polUical symptom than that 
of ft. ",olutionar, Ie"deft wbo b,. hie diroot pel'llonol appeal to malad"i. not onl, 
.bl. to aontrol an immeneel, powerful politlcal argRDilation, U, CaD make 
Impossible aU reliBtance to biB arblw, "iahea on the- part of bis I GIIBOCiaieB. 'l'be 
Appeal may be to tbe GonnllU paulon for brute foree, or it may be to the Hindu 
mJltioi8m and reverenoe for an IUCItle, bnt the samo typo of dlctotorahip emerg~. 
10 tbe cue of India. It haa boon ateadUY uled to ouild up power for an eventual 

trial 01 Itrength, whUe releettng .n compromise, ollbo: witb the British GOVfJrnmeDt 
or other clements in India. When the OongTCIs High Command allowed the 
Congresa Miniatul to taka omes In the Pwvinaes whero ita organiaotion secured 
majorities, it did 110 avowedl,. to "rook tho conetitntioD nt ita cholen moment 
Dod meanwhile to iocuaae. ita hold on Lbe wholo maohinel'J of tho provincial 
admlnisuation.", I 

_, , CONGBBS8 Bur .. III PROVINCB8 . 
Mr. S. ,0. Dauiu (Lab." interrnptin~J laid: l'On that vory importaot point, 

did India It&ell or ibie Qovcrnmcot at- aoy time entlaieo lobe administrat.ion aDd the 
ConKlea. Mioilltort in the Province, at the time they were there in existance? 
18 it not a fact Chat b, repreaootativtB QI tbls Government tbe,. were complimented. 
over and' over . again. 1 can quote lor that. lB it Dot " fact alBo thl1t it was not 
UD.IJ tho Congr ... Mlnl,trl •• had bee. compelled 10 glv8 up Ihelr wo.k thai 
criUo1&m ItaTted by t.hls Governmentf'" ' , 
. Mr • .Ameru old: <II am 00& ooDcofned to MltIellO the Oongrel9 Government's 
Idmlnl.tralioD, but. ,the polio1 tho OooKfels HIgh Command, whicb at tbe end 
of 1939, Olderi'd out ft. Mlnhltrlea and 8topped tbe good work LhO)' were doiDJ{ and 
compelled tho Provincial Oo,rIDoR to toke over tbat dtrect control under 8eetion 
98, of the India Aet. for "bollo continuaneo provision IA made in the preaent Act. 
It did eo under the mietaken imvrealloD that the Government would be aeriouBly 
em barranrd. W bat it overlookeCl "'BI tho .Renenl rmtagonilm which It created 
by itl autootatio metbod., above all among Lbo MOBlem community. 
For the MOIIMna. the Oonflreu: rolo, and even more perbnp8, the manner of itl 
termlnallon "11:. a revelation of what tbey might upeet from Congrua rule 10 the 
Ceutre. It. made Mr. Jinnah tor tho first time the undoubted leader of the MOIlem 
m1Ulletii. At tho 19'.;7 eiectloo8. the M081l'm League W&I £IDly on. of a number of 
Mm)~m partie.. Stnre JR.lU8l')', 1008, tbe lA.!ngue or the coalition lopported by it 
baye won 46 out 01 56 by·elect.ions in the Moslem constituencies. while the Oongreei 
hu only WOD three. " ' . , •. 

f'Sut 10 far f,om realtfdng lbe etrengih of, reeistanCCl whioh it had created for 
UH'1f, tbe CnDjl;reeS Jixecutivs 01111' became rno~ firmly let in il8 claim. that 
It "at cmdtlcd to ngord it, .... 1f 18 Lbe one abd only JtgitlmDte moutbapieeo 01 
IndiaD nationBHlm and the Datu,.l ludr 1.0 -Lbe uiBLiDg Government of India. 

.' . Wall COl,on ... REJOOTBD CIlIPPS PnoPOSALS 
''The propoe8111 brotIl(bl to Iodl. by ~ir Sto/f(ft"d Cripps (,taced the Working 

C~mmiUee in I rul quandary. Some of he members realised the difficult,. iD 
nleeUDK EO grneral au cft'cz. But the majority .""red by Mr. Gandhi must 
bave .een tn the Bel'tptence, not onl, 1he nbpDdonmfnt or nOD·vJole'lce in the 
face 01 wbat tb!J thoujtbt JDight welI be a eoming: .Axi8 victor)'. but ever wone. the 
.hondonment of the wbolo Con~rns clalm t9 Ifttle tbe destin!, of Jndia. So the)' 
dteidtd on r~tJon and put uJ) tbo demand lor immediate od unqualified p01\er 

which they 1m... could nol be graDted. . Wbal, I w ... , 10 make' 
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cleal' to the House II that the movement to OOttoterut the etreot af the rejection 
upon pnblio opinion in I ndia and abrolld and to rally the QongreH on to tbo sma· 
tlonal plAne a& tbeoitampionll of Indla again.~ British lyrann} and repl'888ion. th .. t 
thia rebellion, to U,,& )lr. Gandhi', own "orde. 'bat oriminsl plan to paralyg8 
ordinary Ufo in India Dud sabotage Indill'. C&p&I..,{ty fot' ru,fence. wall deliberatpJy 
rewind upon In ardol to dl'fun.t !.be ~ellcrol18 policy put forward by Bia ~b,jaty" 
Government. 'I'be varlone 'Beriel of relolultona. wbol.her b".ed 00 tbe .Isumptio-n of 
negotiations with Jormn or profontup; to advocate ma:r;imum help to the AUied 
caut., wero a mere I!IrnQ~r~n 1.0 cover a pre·dewminro. polio),." 

hll'. Had,m GUtl6t (Lnbour}1 intervening .aid: "Tbi, UJ • vel'J vikl quetltlon."' 
The Speaker: IOU would ott more convenient if the Minister QOuld make hia 

atatemMt. » 
Mr. Hadtm Quat repented l'tbla i,. vital qRt8tionft and attired. "Ou what 

evidf'nc8 the minliLur "lUI makiug the abargea. On what did be bale bill statement 
on the Congreaa polioy and did be propoaB to pnb1ish documents in 8upport of 
lbat alalemcn t, beeaule they wero eertainl, un known c.o tbe House. tt 

Air. J(mcrlJ ! "I wa, onl7 eXPrC4simt eonclUAions I have arrived at .fter loob 
.tndy al I havo beeD able to ~IV8 to the 8i&uatioo, both .aow and in recent ~T8 
and the impreulon I hove .rrivod at. I will lUlU" to 8ucb extent aa tbe 1tmitl' 
of the prCilen'l debate aUo\f. I venture to iUgp;est tbat tho Houae "ill aUow me to 
continue. J am endCM'ouring to present mJ reasoned conolusions and I hope to be 
able to be allowed &0 devl'lop them. tJ 

Mr. Silcerman (Labonr) : "l'hie t. a very important; part of his speech. Did 
the Lord Privv &lll, when ho came back from India, aham tbe view Mr. Amery 
il no" uprC8flinj(. that in putting forward thil demllod ibe Iodian Nalional 
Congress intended to wreck ttio n.o&iationa. and if he did ehara tho.' via". wbat 
did bo m~an by !lAying Lbat tbe nf'.goliaUonlJ had been estremel, nsefu.l and bad 
-cleared tho alr and paved tbe woy for further undentanding 1" 

AI other membcrs showed .. disp08iUou. &0 uk question. too at t.hil point, Sil' 
StanlOIl Reell {Oonacrvative} rote and laid: "There are many of U8 who are anxiouB, 
to hear tho Secretary of Slate.n But the remainder of hiB statement. 198 drowned 
in illterruptioD t 

ARllloiT OF LBA" .... J'1lST1PlBI> 
Mr. .A.m.,." continued: "Iu anewer to that ~uestion Sir Stafford Cn"pps 

uptullilOd his 'fiaw vor, olear)y by hie intervention dunng the last deoate. :What 
I want to la, is the.t It I. idlo to BuggeaL that M}'thing eould po88ibly reflaU from 
oegotiaLion8 with Mr. OandAi .fter tbe P8saiog of the AH·lndia Oongrue Com .. 
mlttoe's resolution except; more complete orgaoiaation of pinna for di&locating 
communication. and making thtl rebeUiOll eff\lCLive. The Government 01 IDdia~ 
unless it wished to &bire: 'Lbe fi1'9t. duty of an, Government. ha.d DO option ueept 
to take action. Prompt. and firm action miJ.{ht well have IlIIved India and. indeed, 
tho Allied CftUilO from !(Hove disaster. (Che81"8). I need Dot repeat to-da, the 
aocount I guV8 In the Intt. debate of the actual course of Ole oo.&break which 
followed. Enough to 0, that the t1rmnees of Government, 10]'0117 supported by 
the civil aervioos. poHao and, whenever it boaame noceaaary, the ArmYt bas broken 
tbe back of the movement. which evon if it waH preventEd from perfeetiDR: its 
preparatioDs, W98 atill very formidable-a movement whioh fM. while aerioualy 
lDterrnpled communi('ationl in what il strategically the most vital area in India 
and eauB8d widf!8pread dcatruetioD of property 'and deplorable 1018 of lire. It would 
bo rub to lay thAt we are yet out of tho wood~ Sporadic disturbances are 8till 
reported daily. The forces of law and order ",in, for moulhs to come. have to be 
unceaflin~ly vigilant and will neod aU the auppon that the Government of lDdia 
and thi-a House can give them. (Ohoora.) 

-But those forces havo at an, rate won Ute first.. and .. e can ooly hope~ A 
deei.tve round. For aU this &ra~o buaioe88 the feI-poDsibility, and the whole 
responeibiHt1, mUIt. rest with Mr. Gandhi and the Congress leaders.. The preci88 . 
extent to whieh OD "1 one oceaai.on or a& any pa.rticular ptMe other' elements 
ranging from mere hoolig_oitm. to more aiDiH~ revolutionary and fifth eolnmn 
activities mAy have oo-{)perated ma, perba-pl never be determined. Nor will it; 
ever be easT to traoe aU t.he channels by Wbl® the general diNOtive for revolu .. 
tionary action and iu ~tieulAr &y&te:Ql.QUC aad obviously planned disloeations of 
communications were distributed. wbether in actual printed inat.rucliona lIuch 88 
thOBe of the Andhra Provincial Committee. which I quoted in the Jut debate 
or in oborter leallet8 or con 'eyed verbaUy 1>, 8.bordi ... te Congreaa loaders or by 
II.denle who played '0 ~. a pari i!l IlI)a buaineap. I <!p. ~ Iwc!.w. .~ IIA)',_ case 
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~u MDnot pT8ach the overthrow of Government. you cannot ."0" 7011 aTe io opeD 
rebenion declare your wiUin.rnes8 to n&lr: the anarchy that. may (0110" an appeal to 
the mRB~. to TeAist slavery Rnd t.hen diaolaim feaponaibility for the coo&eqaeoceL 

"It ie 8i~ni6cant; thllt tbe CongrelB ie eS8eotial1y a Hindu orgaoluuon, 'bougb 
by no meaoe ani, a Hindu ofJCani&ation. And mo". panieolatl,. in vie« of Mr. 
Gandbi's intlnenne over unedtleated Hiudu m011el. the Muslim population in the 
to\VOI Rod '1i11alZ:e8. 88 weU all liullim BtudenLa at the universities.. have kept resc· 
Inlel,- aloof from t.he dieturbaooes and have given belp aod support to the auth~ 
ri·iee.. On this taBlie. they received a atnlghr.forward lead bom Mr. Jimt4A wbo 
haa left no doubt 8a to bis opinion of the Oongma attack. professedly aimed. 
Al/:Rin.t Britbdl rule, Il8 heiDI( io fact. a direot. attack 011 the reat. of IoWa and upon 
Muslim India in particular. . 

"L"rge elem~ut. of the Btnda population have al80 made olear repudiation of 
the out.break. and io many easel oo~peratad lo,."n, with the audloritiea. 

No '*ApPBASBlIBNT" Oll' CONGRESS 

"So mucb for tbe paBLo The HouBe "m naturally wish to know wba'\ i8 the 
poUc" of His Ml\j~Bt'''B Government alld the ~vernmellt of India in relation to 
the preafl-nt pORition and immediate future. As far IlB the Oongress is concerned it. 
leo.dl'rB by their own &etlonll have put t.hemselves out of court. There can be no 
qaeetioo of the Government of India anteriole upoa negotil\Uonl or allowing others 
to do so. 80 lon~ as there ie 8ny danKer of the feerudesoen08 of the trouble for 
which the, have been rORponsible or until the, bave brul made it clear to the 
authorities that t.hey have abandoned the wbole polioy of aoouring control of India by 
i11t'gat and revolutionary met.bod. and ate prepared to COme 10 on 8~reed Bettlement with 
tho relt of their feUow~ountrymen. There li no hope of tmproviD~ the situation or 
eaaing the present deadloak by attempting an appeasoment. of the Oon~ess in its 
preaent mood and outlook. To do so would only create even ~ter difficulties 
with the. Muslims and the ot.her parties. Above all. it would be regarded as a 
direct betrayal by the :Army, Jlollee and !.he clvll •• rvlces who have JlI'red so 
.teedfast .. part in th... mmbl .. and upon whom !.he whole aafely of India and 
f.de of the Allied cann so largely depend& (oheeu). 

No eo>lPLBTB TRANBU"" ou Powm 
"TIl. question I. whether any Immediate interim •• lull.n can be found ~ 

from Congre8s. The door remains OpeD, and It hae been lOl*!tedly made clear 
for the favourable eoneideratlon of Bny propoenla agreed to by the leaden of 
the other main parties within the framework of Our declamtioo. in other worda, 
lubjeat to Lbe retention of tho ultimate rosponsibility of the Viceroy and Parlia .. 
meot "p_ending the frllming of an agreed constitutinn. 

f"That. as I ht\Ve alrondy e.spiained, i8 inevitable not only because of oor 
reaponeibility for seeing the war to a successful conclusion but also .because it is 
the only guBfftotee to those concerned t.bat. the oonst.itutionai future will DOt. be 
prejudged 10 their detrlme.t, 

PROSPECTS OJ' AGRnDIBNT 
"'What prospect. is thero to such an agreement be prejudged to their detriment. 

There ia-and we should welcome the fact-·muah wider recognition of the need 
for an av;reemeot. I fear it "ould be premature to Bugp;en tbot 80 far that 
TCt'ognition haa lovol ved any jC;reat readiness to comJ)'romiae in order to secure it. 
The Muslim League ie ptepnrcd to enter .a National Government provided runy. 
that. the rigbts of the Muslims t4, an entirely ~eparate. notional esiMtenee. is 
guaranteed beforeband.- The MahB8abha-the leading Hindu party outside the 
Congreu-are equolly prepared, but on I, on the~b8&i8 Of an United India in which 
the Hindus wiJl domlnule In virtue of their nnmerlcal preponderance. In those 
condition., agreement on the dceirability of a National Government brings DB no 
nearer to a tloiutioD. Oue obvious method of getting nearer an agreement is a 
Bedous d~us.joo of the actual problem of indin@' a conatitutiOJl under which the 
interuta of the different momente can be reconclled. That line of progreas need 
not wait lor the setting up of 1l0Y formal eoustitutional convention. It has been 
opened ever since we onnounced it two years ago. that India should be free to 
flame her own con8titt1tlOll~ It- I. opon 1;O·day. Ie It too much to hope that, 
failinjE an ."reement upon 80y immediate 101utiOD, Inillan stateemen and etuden1;s 
of ftfffli1'8 m[)4ht still come together with mutual gooduill to df'al with that 
problem f For. it ill 001,. in the light of the future constitutional sett.lement 
&ha' aDT rea1 pro_ ..... be madAi IOwordt tho lIOlullon 0.1 !.he PI ..... , deadlock 
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whlrll. " cannot be hid too often, I. a deodloolr nol between tho IndIAna ODd the 
Brit.i,h Oovernmen'- bUl Indeed a deadlock onl' Indiana CAn IOlve. 'rho ltoodwUl 
and the ~ood offices Df the Viceroy are al.ay, Rvllilable and h.1 bern continuous" 
1, .vadable. In si1ual.ionllilce lhHO. u in international re1atioulouWdeiDterveo.liOA 
GaD 0011 help wben there.la readiness to reapood. 

W ....... rou· VaRaUB PEOPL&'8 SOPPORT 
"MeanwhUe, tet UI eonlider wherG l'I'e 8bnd. Tbo Oovemmmt of Tndlfl fa 

to-dR1 in tbo hands of au ueeutivo of whOle fifteen m<>mbera aport from the 
Viceroy. eleven are Indiana. Indian membelll do not include repreaentativea of 
tho two oPlloacd mainr political or)l'RnWttiona. But in every orher respet·t they are 
III repretJenta~ve of Iodin'. dlvcrte clemente and .a able a body of &dmiuhttratora 
.. can be found ill India (cbeen) Tbry nrc men \'ho put. ludiR tint- who ate 
there to Icno tbcir enuuiry and help to \tin tho WAr. h 18 the roliectiYe opioion 
of thetle Indlau memlwnt tOjlfiher with their trit>d Rnd ex:perienced Eu.ropean 
collengues lbat de<>:idca the narmn! counle nf \he Government of India and tha 
ultimate rcapon"ihlUc.y of Hi, .\tajeaty'8 Government here. 'Jhe Councll has deaU 
firml,. and e1fectivel1 with the recent revohluoDRQ' outbreak. In closest co-opera .. 
tiOD with the Commnnder·ln-Chief, it& War Rc&ourres Committee. it is CODt6oed 
with mobl1i!l.lnJ[ Indinn reBOUl'Cl'I behind the Allied war elfofL What is there SO 
amill uDtil the political deadlock witbin India show! BOme ,i~n8 of elenting, in 
continuing to rely upon the iDatrummdo of Gi)v«nmen.l whioh has already proved 
ud II proving It.eU t 

"Bebind that Government and in lOYAl sUPPOf't of it. stands Indin'. wbole 
preaent wG.r effort. I would bid tho House Gnd the oUlaido world to reflect \Tbllt \hal 
'lfftr effort meen. to-day nnd may mean ~morrn\Y to &he \Thole Allied cause. the 
fortune of war in tbe Midille Enst and to the Ohina. That Army. every man of 
which i8 a volunteer il gowing M the rote of lOme 1O,OCD recruits B month. It is 
backed by the splendid belp ",hleb the 1ndinn Prinees hnve given in the shape of 
their own State fOree8 al w~n as by over It()'OOO recruits from lState subjects who 
have jtlioed 'he Indhm Army_ In that Army there are no communal or party 
divilionlL Let U8 ~ very enreful leat by attempti.n~ to appease the unappea8flble 
opponenta of any A~ oonstitudonaa pro~~. provolro a grave communal conflict, 
that *0 bre.tk &hilt Army in piocn. l.et thuse whoso interests are DO less than 
oura in the Inecess of Indio~ War eil'ort beware of the iIlusiun that the Allied 
ca.uae can be htlped by substituting for India'. trained and equipped forees. a 
IOmewhat hypothetical enthusinsm of unot'Knuiied untrained and unequipPed 
mUlioos or the far more probAble alternaLive 01 808 and paralyaia in &he pIaoe 
of order<d elforL 

tlSOCIAL SERVICES" IN TBB PROVINCBS 
uFrom the Oentrnl (1overnmeut. let mil turn to t.he Government of Indi .... 

~at provinces. where Goverumeuta alw mat,uK their greft\ contribution to the war 
etf'tlft but pramatily concerned with the wide ft~ld of soeial Ben-iees. Five of these 
prov1th~f8 with a IIOf/ulation of lome 110 mmion. MiuiMleriai Government responsible 
to elected let=:iBI"turttl, haa continued unbrokeu.. In the -remaining aiE, or t.hose 
witb IPtrt'CliTe Gmt.tress maj11rities, Ministerial Government was deliberatel, 
luapended by the CouKresa HIgh Command three yean ago. 

bAs a t8uIt. !:Section 93 of tbe Government of India providing for resumption 
of direct euntrot by the Governor in tbe event of a brel\kdown of parliamentary 
ftOnrnment, has been enfol'l'ed ever eince. 'rbe aill no\~ bdore lhe HouaB provides 
for ita furLber eou'inu.nc~t .ubject to annua.) confirmation by Parliameot. (or a 
period not noeedhllZ; twelve montbs after the end of the "at" perioo. 'I'Ili. does 
no~ of course. preTent a resumption of Mini!,erial Government a.t; any time if a 
Minllttrl eaR be roulld which i8- in a. poailioa to secure 8ufficifnl. parliamentary 
support and ia ready to luppon the war e-fil)rt. Sueh a resumption haa in fact 
taken place in OrlalB Altd more recentlYt after a ihorl interval of BuepenBipa. 
ia Aaaam. Th.t door is alwaya open. ' 

ADVIS88 Emili. PBAlSBD 
""There ia ODe 'POint in connection with the oontinuanee of direet goYernmeal 

on which [ wieb to reasaure tbe- HQuae. One of .. he maio oItjtcl& of the extension 
of ~T01'inci.1 autonomy nndel" 1935 Act was to eecure popular support for 8 mora 
ralJld pf'01(reaa in the development. of loci.l IUTict&. ·rba&; eJ:peetalion waa 
undoubU:dl, ful6Uect In aU provineea there 1fH great aclivitYI both Ifgialati'te 
and adminillrali ... &I1d Ihia ilia OODunued inClUlingll in api .. of "or OOIIdiliou 
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In ,bote pnmnces whloh have remlltned eontlnuous11 'Dodar m1ni.~ri.l coot-roJ; 
But the RQUlWI will be glad to know there haa been no atanding still. DO' more 
~N Aud maintenance' policy in tbe provineee "bere eonlCrt'M Oovernment bave. 
MeR aUl.!ceeded by direct cont~o!. A fow broad n~u.reB "m nhulr~Le my poinL 
EJ:~lendilUre on eO.llcalion. mcdumt lervicc. and pubha healtb, Ilj(tlcolture and 
indll8lf1 in budJ(et c.sl.lmatea fot 10i2-1{)-lS haa duo above those for lUJ6..1937 by 
eeveulun rer crill. III l\llldrpt. fortY·llix per cent in Bomb"y. fortr·one per cent 
In tbe Uulted Provincellt tw~nt.,·two per cent In Ribar. twcive per eent in Central 
Plovineea 'And twenty-one pet cent. in the North .. Weatllrn Frontier Province. 

··In nimoJlt aU theBe ell-tlca. tbe ~reRlt>r port of Lhie increaB6 hu been doring 
the period of direet Government. In Aladru forty-two aets coverln~ .nch matter., 
.. Indmu,rhd eondUation. IURlleetion of fnetorlH, Bud control of money.leuding were 
paRsed In 1940 and 19n. whllo there llAII- been 1\ great illCrtlUl8 of CXllenditure on 
eduCAllonal, agrlcultnff11llnd nterinary aervicett Rnd r-eliearoh OD electrical development. 
In Bombl\,. nearly 92 million hl\l been allot.ted in tbo la.t three ),(,"9" to the 
.peclal development fund. mnlnl, (or TnTal purpo1l~, whUo llpeelal attention hal 
~n d"YOltm to demonstration farm., yllloge wlllCr~IJUppJ1 and go,ernmen& .cheme. 
for dealing with epidemic •. 
. "LIn' Il& HOLD 011 TO oun CoURlIJI" 

"Thllt II 8 plcturo of India I have to Rlv6 thc HOll80. It II 8 picture dart and 
«mfuawl in partil but oyer mnat of the canVRa. .hapiolt lta.)U not nnbopefully. 
f)'be problem of IndIa II full of difficuhi811. Tilt, aro Ulore &0 bA ovoreome and 
they wlU bG overcome. We havo only &0 hold on to the OOllre wo bave 8i1!t ourfieivel 
wit.h AttoRdrut pRtlenee And peraitlhmce, witb lI:oodwlU towards· India'. national 
•• pirations. whh faith in our Indian fello.. citizenl and above all with faith in 
Otlrll"b'el. We hElve earrit~ on' the Jlreat work in lodiD In (ormer.yean. Why 
.bould 90 bold ouraelveA incApablo or lU1 worthy of bl'ioKhlR thot work to its true 
coneluaton' Wbat nead il there in Imlla or an,."he:o iu Lbe wide-world to be 
ub.med of our pu' or faar OUt future TI

" 

'1'118 DRIlU. 
The debate whtoh followfd Mr. Amttrzl'. Itl\tement. "ftl opened by tbe CaDReI'-

'f8the FII"hl U@'utenant Usn", Roilte" ''If civil disolwodlenco were cnU~ off. I 
.m certain aOtenHn~n' would welcomo lbt cO·Gpar.lIon of no, Onnlotrrllmen wbo 
"ere out to stand agflin.' oJ(llrt'1J8ion. but,t ... I If'Br. 1.11080 men would be n. minority. 
of &he Oonll:ree. Pony_ Af)Ort (rom tho MIIBlirn Leagne. 'here are mnny Indillna 
In aU ela81Ml11 of loclely wbo ara .. tandin~ up B)Cllimn labotnltc of the pteeent Con
gual movement.-l ndiana who aro dying dAY a(tar da,. for the Iudia the, believed 
iB and for t.he India we mean them to have." 

1. L. P. A"""DNENT 
Mr • • ltUflU MaztOfJ. one of tho three memheH who eonltitnte the TJldppendpnt: 

Labour Party, movpd an amendment that the HOUle declino to "tV8 second rtading 
to the Bill 'which deall ouly wtLb provInelllt Bnd l'econdary Mpr('.tihof Lhe IndipD 
problem wltbout. Attempling to aohe the mllin duneultles of tho Central Gov8lnmeat 
wbich are the caule of the dt'adJol'k in the provinCf's." 

Mr. Maxton ,/tId bo bad mario a mittnko in t.be the 'PJevlouI d,.bate wben be 
aeoult'd Mr. AIMrll ot Oltvo"lng tho Indhm Aot of 11135. Mr. Amt'!'} hAd eonaifl.tffily 
Inpported that Ant and tlceal"Wd the email noisy rcbtl party." "1 under8taod OOf. 
erllm~nlf. eut'ntinl polley .tRud •• but 7th. Amery, in bl. "tat.ement !teemed to me to 
make Govocnment.'a III~ntl.()nll mnre dhntnr.t, olear and Ilredlo than ever before
The Iudiana were proml.ed oom"Jet.e tnd.eJHmdeuoo. even to breaking with Dominion 
uaociation, If t.hey ao de.ir~d. I t. would hnve been R geed thinK to have inserted 
Mr. Amf!fY' •• lntement in tht. Bill. Up to ,h~ pr~nt there ia no Bt.atutory ftut.ho
rhy to lay thAt [ndia t" Kolug to have completo independt"lIce. We hove onl, the 
'Word of lbe varion. Mlni.ten. OolllltrvAl(lIo members ROOm to want to ~d,e Inda •• 
aettled coollltitutla- but our own conBtitullon bnd Sfrown up in 0. mOlt hapbazard 
manner. We eoutd not get the Indian peolJie to fi«ht if they did not want to. any 
more than we could lIet the Maln"VR' or the Bllrmele to fiKht. All we could do it 
10 .. " to &be people ()f Ind:la: 'Here II your freedom." 

> "ApPOUfT" M:a. GAl'DBl A8 VIOJmOYU 

IDd~d.nt Labourit6 Hr. Campb.ll SlBph,71. seoondlng Ifr. Milston'. amend
ment, de.ctabed the IndhlO .lLuallon .1 gloom,. He wu apprehensive beoau.e Go~ .. 
OJAIIIOII' .I'P~.a 19 b, I.<WI~lua; u.. H .. ll ....... ,alul' 1II. " .. " .. haImlng maiorll1 
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01 the _I. In India. Tbo a""ommen' .hoold 0011' ... nr ....... df all Patti" 
forthwith atld let the COhllTa8 leadtta Olll of J"U ftc. once. Governmeut ehoLlI~ 
.ppoint. Mr. Gandhi ftl Viceroy, Mr. SleriMn dtclared.. 

HIlfDXPBNDBNCB WOULD MBAN lsoi.ATIONtt . ,., 

'!'be former War Minl.ter, Mr* Oliucr 810n1611. ..id aU partiea in India de
manded inde~ndence but oul, on their own terms and thOle terms were mutuall,' 
tncou8iltlenl. Waa IL not a taut. thst Mr. Gaudhi would not tven apeak to Mr. 
Jin.nah and Mr. Jhmah wouJd 00& be til tbo SAMO room all Mr. Gaudld, while neitblft 
wouJd meet Llie I,,"dat of tho lJopmaed OtallllleAt Doctor Ambedkar. "Indian leaden 
did IIOt. ref UIO 'he CriPPI OWer beuuae we did not gin lhem enough. but! bee.I).e:· 
wa were not preparad to fin them lIomethiug a& fhe tlpellB8 of someone elle. If 
the Briti.b cleared. out 0 J ndia.. tho commu".l dift"liff>ncca wonld become at Ie ••• 
lemr.orarll1 more acute. We cannot cuudemo the w.iUion. io ludla to aD luterlllf .. 
Dab 0 obll war.n . 

bir. 8lanl.v o!d II tb. BrlUoh .I .. TO<! out 01 rnd!a, and .T'Plln oonqllered thai 
country wholD would America Gnd KIII"ia billme-not Mr. Gandhi or Pundj, N.hra 
bOl 'he- BriLiab Ooverllmctll. Ind(!l.fudeu08 lor judi. now cotlld onll meaD 
laolalion for India DOlf. If tbo Bntilh "alkcd out &he Japanese would , .. It Ib~ 
nSir Sto6ord Cripp, wsot out to India oot to bargain but to gl,e." Mt~ St&DI81 said 
amid cbOflra. 

AIr. Slanlsv ,old Blr 81o(ford Cripp. had pul all Ibo •• rd.' on the tabl.lu" 
we -eould not pull out of t.he bag lOme great cooceBt-ion wit.hont reducing that ~r.eat 
miuion to a humbug. However apirhual the iuteut.ioDS of the Oongl'E'88 leaden 
migbt ha1'e bMn, tbe rellllite had boen di&nIfLroualy mundane. Mr. Gandbi'. non
eo-uperationl had ahnys led to violenco. .No Gov-ernment could JOve WBl' ~ 
murder. Tbat \lal not. the lort of Ituff wherewith" nflW life conld be built. Btl
lain 118. mads a. trelnendol18 advance. Bat'8 lenders of Indian oJ.inlon made i 
'tmllar Mv.noo f ul)ark ftS lho outlook it, I reflue to surrender hope. I believe 
Indm will produce men more reaHlttle and Iorrga 8lghted than their present lead~ra, 
Bot tied to Pl\Bl disputes. ! believe tbi' will come eooner tban we expeot. Mean
wblle. ottr offer standi aud we mll8to go forwaro wbb. our primaQ' l.'Ik 01 defenwoi 
Indla.u 

AN I"DIAN WAR OoUNQIL BllGOasTBJ) 
Mr. GrahGm WAik (Ubornl) Slid tho developments had left the- Government 

DO oboice but to PretHllt'8 order 00 "hieb tbe derence of India reated. It wai 
hnpo88ilJle to tatabli.h a Governmen& wbleb. could only &pJit. India into seetion •• 
Niue·tent.b.. ot tbo exi.ting trouble arOie beealtltG Indiana doubted Britisb &iMeriIY .. 
Indian leaden should aurely concede &0 the British &he aame ataad .. rd of honGUI' 
they claimod. for tbemaelveA. Ho did not believe· ;\1r. OQRtlhi was a Qui8linR or in 
touoh "hh the JapaueIH!'. BUl Mr. Gandhi know all hi. previou8 civil dilobedieoea 
campaiKn. had been neeompauied by horrible atroc:it.ies. He knew 'bat when be: 
launohed hie latCilt campaign_ Matterl, iUROtivit1 would not dOt however difficul' 
oeK0t,lalioulI mif(M be; for then Lbe .itnation would p;et woral. .Already 8omewhat. 
acid oriticiam hlld been voiced 1n Amerioa. He Rsked if it: waa possible to eslabU.1i 
a war OounoH con.l8tin~ solely of ludhm8 "bich mi#;M: 'al60 nglOUP. provincial 
territorial units ou reUj.tl0us. racial and. lillRUillio bRIlL The Viceroy had borne a 
eruBbing burden and tlUlY were aU grateful for the ~t luvice he bad rendered, 
but without diate8pect. he leh it waa time a ne" mlnd Ihould be brought to bear 
on tho IndlID probl .... 

"CoN ..... VAT"''' LosING TIIB E!<Plln," 
Mr. Willia .. 0_ (Labour) conoid.TO<! th., Mr. A...." had dOlio nothing td 

sweeten the wBting Rlmosphm. What the ~ple WAnted to know lval what 
the Ooverumerd wore going to do about the Hlsling. dl!'adlock. The Coneervative 
ParLY under M. Churchill were 100iDg the Britilh Empire.. 'l'he MCBlem leader, 
Mr. ;,nnah had done nothIng to ro-opcrate in the wo,t" or Il'CUte tel'lttita.. It was nOI 
b'ne, he maintaiotd, that the Congnl8 would knuckle dowo to the Japanese. The 
GOl'ernmen'l must !'deale CoDgreU leaders. reeotmh!o an Indian Nalional Govern· 
meot; and rad authority o,;er to them. including control over the. arm,.. Widi 
the grant () independence. the character of the CoD~re88 "Would change. 

t;ir Ra/pA (J,1fO (CoD.l romplwned thai no!hiDg had h<efl said thu4 fri 
regardin~ the m.~nifice.l tenice of th. Indio. army In tho Middle East. the 
up&DBiOD of the IndiaD navy twentyfold and the Intt that thq were htlping tcJ 
pzoIect Brililh food aupplie8 ...... the AtlIDilc. India did DOl eOllB!R IOle1y DI 



INDIAN DEBATE IN PARLTAMEN'l' [H. 01' eo ..... -
ConjlTl!lS ~l!ti.l.n.. Millions of Indians trooted tbe Bri'iob Raj •• He reminded 
the Op~ltion Lhat Britain eould not dbhonour her t.reaties With the Indian 
Prlncea. GeaeTI\\ WoveU hnd a tremendous taBk in India And Mould be given 
full 8upport.. The order- to detain Mr. Gandhi was given by Indiana-that &howed 
courage. The RoUie of Commons should be equruly courageous. -

PASSIVITY SHOULD END 
The former Wal' CabInet Minister, Mr. Arthur Greenwood, saic. tbe Lobour 

movement aU£lporled the Government poliey, but felt it \fDa time that. a further 
coDstructive attemr,t. should be mnde. It waa true we could not put. forward 
msh terms or to erato civil disobt'dicnee •. but Mr. Cllu.relnU',. re~ent speech 
had been received with eoueterulltion in America and India.. The 
atLitudo of paliaivi'l could not continue. "It would be a blot 
on our .. signature 0 the Atlantio CharLer if we lef, unturn~ any 
atone which m!f(ht belp this grave. trngic. deepeningJ)' difficult aitun1.bJD. No 
fUl.ure British Government wilt ever attempt to elwape from the pIOO)!e8 ~iven. 
I do not. believe that there will be nny attempt to wriggle out of tbe undertakings 
sincerely ~iveD. But we must eon\'in~'e Indiana of that. There Bre people in 
India. ready for a conf~rence Bud thoao who are Dot It:ady_ We must hep the 
friendship of those wbo are." . 

Mr. Macl'lTtm (Labour) appeilled to the Government to invite leaders of 
lnd.iaD. thought. to come to another conference in London. 

Mn. ATl'LEE'S REPLY 1'0 DEOATB 

Hr • .AttltlS, I!ePuty Prime Minister nnd Sreretnry for Dominions. replying iu 
the debate, said: "1 glaiUy respond to t.ha note struck by Mr. Ort18RtI)ood. I WaDt 
to litet a s~Lt1ement of the Indian question but one must- faee tbis probJem in a 
apirit, of realism and undersblnding. It. is v~ry easy to get kD<)\vled~e of only ooe 
facet of the IndiaQ problem Dud then to tna~o 1\ speech characterised with grea' 
emotion. greAt fervour pnd great sincerity and }'ct ignore the fact that Iudja-this 
Kobinoor diamond-hall a grent mnny faceta. I have taken part. 1n inquiries into the 
Indian siLuntion from 1027 ouwarus and I do not elMim in C.ne leASt to know 
India. I realise ho" Utilo I know ond how p;rent IU'e the diHieulties. In thon 
enquiries I have had ~reat offection for India and the friendship of lIWly Iudians 
lOme of whom are under dctcuLion to-day. I 

"We do f10t npl1foach thid molter oe some abstract problem but n prohlem of 
how we are to get io this wllrld Lbo best oonditions of fl'c:ooom and life for the 
people with whom we have worked over a grcnt series of 1enra and the people 
who to·day in this war are doing a-wonderful scrvice to Lbo Allied eauso. 1 doubt 
if it i. rOlllised in this coun1.ry how much Indio. hM dODe-the good fight tbat 
bas been -put up by Indialls In the Army, in tho Novy and in Lne worksbops_ 
and I suggest that Bome peoJlle in their CD lhuBtasm for what they think in the 
Indian attitude havo done tese thaD justice to t.ho Indinn people. It is a false 
usumption to think that aU tho people of India are silting down thinking of 
of pohtical problems. 'fhete are vaat number .. in India devoLing themselves to the 
service 01 the war. 

IfPnOORFSS" SINCE CRJPPS' VIBIT 

"I am lOrry tb.~ Mr. CAmpbell Slepheno repented the olRnder agaln.~ the 
people of Hurmll. It ill not- true thut. the peoplo of Burma all yielded to tbe Japanese. 
The responsible Government of Burma BLuck this tbin" out right throu~b. The 
Jtfeat mo.iority of the people etuek it out at tho risk of their Uvea and it 1t1 wrollg 
for anyono to mao n etBLement like that against B brave people and Y¥'!1 charming 
=m~d peoVl.e who 1 am qulLo. auto will .regain thtir country and their full 

"1 think that Mr. Campbell Stephen$ should show a little more restrain Bnd 
&eD&e of pro1!Qrtion than talking about ('oJlditlon8 ill India being like C(Juditionl 
in Norway. He knowl tbat il 1I0n8f'nse. But It may be rend by people who will 
not know that it Is nonl"'n.e. The fae-t ia that In a large number of f1rovineee 
to·day Indian Governmcnts are functioning, tbnt at- an,. mOment. Indian 
politi~l\n. choose lhl')' can. havo complete coutrol in Provincial Governments and 
thul deal with U5 Iler cent of all Bubject.a in "'bleil the ordinary mao it. 
interested. ThPJ. have a1rcady to .. day 11 memberll out of 15 in the Vicero,'s 
Council Bod that 11 • no lbccl. prupor~ion. That is ci,lfrled on because you bave to 
have people of experience t'arrylng' 00 In "ar~ There 18 PO question of colour in 
$bII _ ...... Yo. waullh. ~ .. l man wr the poaiLioo. an<llh_ who., DOt.hiD, 



-II ocr.·fl] AIfERY'S TlR.iDZ AGAINST OONORIBS 
hOI be ... don. lin... Sir Rlo§ ... 4 Crlpp' 01,1 .. forge' tho, Immedlatel1 ofternrcII 
theta .... big eDlargemeD~ Of lbe VicerOJ'. Council. . 

".PRACTICAL DIFFICULTIES" 

"I do Dot quite undeflUlt,d the luggf'ltfon by lIt .. O"alulm mill: of. UJe 
formation of .orne kind of WAr COllDciJ~ but a Will' Counctl which wu to go in 
Inr fc-didding tho proYiof'tI'. Tlla' does not .cem We function of a War CounciL 
You hay. an AdvilorJ council on wbit-" Indiana lervo.. Any eafl.ier way of (hroKing 
lbfl aN»)' of dtaeord among the ludiaa peopJe thau that uf dtviog up bouadariell 
wou:ld be hard to find,'" 

llr.O,aho". Whit. interjectcd~ "'1 mU3t hJlr"e e:rpreu.ed myaelf m. With 
r~.rd 10 divi.foD of Pro'ltnt'e8, Ihat "as a matter "hidl J fcreca' •• IOmet.bing 
w.bk:b miKht be relaled 10 the future t'OIJ"btuUOj, of I odia Bod for "ltfch JIUrpo ... 
• body 01 l.he kind I wu endl:i$vourjo¥ to lugKcut '0 the lIoule might be 
cooaidcred lbe ben to undertake 'he tll .. k. n . 

I1r~ .Attie. : ...... tr)'iujC to take ur eon.trqeth's loggtatioo. &ad 1 mus' OJ 
&hac, ... the moat dratrufllive .u,,~alion have Iteard." 

Mr~ Atllu* t'ollliulIh'K .. hI. "Q"ite al'nt from the ordinar; dUBralL'!' of 
dHUnJ( wl'h boul}dl!lri~ •• Mr. Graham WAit. kno •• that the dl'licullira iu title 
CjIlPaUon t. the dllfereuce 0' opillion amOIiK Indiafll' sa 10 what .tlotdd l-on.thule 
Jodi •• You hn' lud'ana W~II) d,.maud tha' .. an of Jodia .lIould be labu aW81 
from India and mad., into P.ki"fan~ tJ1u!'U lOU geL ,bUlle who wilb to lee India 
kepL together. In that .uJ;KellloQ are arep the diffi"lIhita lhal fsce u. itl thia 
qll~tlofl~ While almoa' e9'eryoue in the debate had .,.bod thr.t IOmethinJ( be done. 
tbue hId bera very few practical aUICKt'Aliuua. 'lbe "J.Seuli.~ djlHl"ulty of the 
guerdon-and it f. no good to conct'al i' by the ule of amMguoll4 "o.d~~ tlla' 
I, i. no good talkluK abont 'be fleOVle ql India au4 ddukiu~ LlIerebl' :sou would 
MUle the problem of Indian lIutt)'. 

f'TlleJ milCh' iu.' u wrll ny let Europe be ~9'trned b, the peoPle of Europe 
err hand the Bltlkan. to the B.lkan pwVl~ Or euu balld Pltit'llille to LIte people. 
of Palelldne. &lrmber. of tbe House Jilive proll&bl, more IKlhtit-al nperi~nce than 
Any otber Houte and 'be,. klloW' perCretl1 well that Ie, je one of tbe difficult pro
blema of tbe world wben you have ""0 fU!I>Al'&to comtllUllitiee Inhabiting ODe 
pArticular tract- of lerritor,.. ~lr. Mazbm baa told UI a 10' or hi'loneal prt. .. ·edellta 
gollig rtf(bt back to KinK John but he hIlA nr~lected acme UI&t lay quite elOtIB to 
hil baudl. He b.d iUkU" ~rn of tho idea that iL Sa poleible to BeUle diffieuldea 
by .oJtb.ng like a couIUtudou but 1 bapf1eo to be lJomiliionl &ental']" and I 
hue beeu looking ., &he lIi.tory of tbe iJomiuioli of Canada where Ulere " •• 
difficult, "'WHO 'wo eommuuhlfS whicb migbt have led to cl,il war and tWa 
" .. preclldJ bow n WII lIul~ by a oonllilution5 

P.aAISJ: .0.& l1U8LWB 

-rhere .1. lOme remlrk made tbe other day .bout df'moeney. Demoerae, 
dId Dot mon dominance or the whole people by one .relioll.. h meant 10.s got; 
lubltandal sjtrermrnl among .n people. And lhe dtmand of' Indla to-dal WU 
DO' Jldt. to be governed by Indian.. Thty W8Dl~ tbe democratic governmt'ot of 
lndia~ PruumaM,.. \1'8 eould. U we wi..hed. &eute th., Iudi. qut'ltioll by handing 
It o.er to lOme Indiln. or one Indian. Indiana admire tbe Brilillb conatlludon. 
The-y walll a democratic conltitlluon hke oura. But our eonfltiuuion depend. not 
00 the rorm of demoche, but becauae "8 are UIW to pnr.tiJ:ing dPmociacy. 1'he 
fundamental diffieuhl W8 have come up 8l[sin&t in all Iht. Iudian quntion i. 
&bal 'OD cannol. ReI. commuuhiea to lTuat each olber. 1, ta no litood bUlking tbe 
queslion. h la JIO ,ood making uuplefUl ... t reOlfIJb about the leaders of the 
liullUma.. It iI ftO Kood tflint!: to ~Uu(e the tUt'llt ,Mu.hm community. And 
.)l.n lbe prople •• k wDat the Mu_lim pcolJle have donf'. 1 lay that Lhe MUllim 
people blve ilTodded • nr)' lan:.e part of the O"btil1ft forces. WileD tIoub1e W&8 
raiaed. &.It. AtUlhm people did not raise trouble in India. 

MINOBITlEB AlID D£lIOC&ACY 

"I line Dna Hid that lbe Con~nou Party II not a I(tftt party with great 
In.w.. I am lure Mr. AlaztolJ would be the IUl to IUJ;gc.l thaL U i. OUll the 
1», pardes th., counted." 

Mr. MGzl<m, iolurupUnlf, "On11 when thOJ ..... lI' .. U .. ud !bolla "'1 
teldomP 

Mr. ~/tI_: I dOD" know .bethn 'bit il • declaration of eonftdence or • IeU
'deDJIDa cwliDaace, b., I WI "'WI lWD ~ ... a "WIlber of .,.uemdJ clfco .... 



IIIlnmltior "ltd .... 1 "" •• ii.ld.rl'd •. Tb....U tb. SlkM, Pm.... Prln... ond 
the population of the ludiftn ~:u .. t~ 'lne,4& MG the Muslims aud lliPT6lf'd Clanell 
or tbe Scheduled 01a:8e. It is 110 UIO BUJ(Jt.e8ling UIIll uu-ae pf'Ople do not count. 
It. t • .quail)' wrong to 8tt~Re8t that. there are not greQt lIocinl die.pariuee in India. 
It haa blen noted in India I.llero· i. every rRn~e ot chiUflPlion from a Roll. Ro\C4I 
U; a buUoex cart Alld that does 1)0\ muke it eaay to frame a eonatltulion for the 
Xlldial1 people.- And ~hel'efore it is not 1\ thing w~}icll can be Bellied .by the niet 
eat.ch pbt'l\8e. 'OiVe Indta to the I ndtal!' Ileo5lle.' .I quae ngree tbat ru" nlng throu~h 
aU poHllra} me- til India there II the desire lor eeU-lCovernment.. lc. is a perfectly 
d~h\ des.ire Bnd a dteire we ou~h\ to sympatbise with. ,~rhe troub1e is -'1118' they 
do not aU desire to be t:overn~'d by "be- Bam~ people and that ia so strong tba~ some 
refu.e to he tLoV'erued anyway." . . 
, The LRhourite Mr. S. O. DdtU'N) ''It Is true everywhere!' • 
. Mr. A.lll« ! "Not ' h. hi Jlot. -Mr. l>a¥tI!'8 is a good democrat. However much bf 

disUkeR the Government. be coDtlnues to be n good eitivn and be dut" hlB duty~ 
11 he dude bhnst"lf in the miuorhy, Jle tontinuea to work the constiturion b~eauH 
he II a Rood demOtlr.t. 'j'nera are many eountrieB where the mlnoritiea refute to 
have ImYlhing to do with' the Governmen~. Sometimes tbpy go Into rebellioo. 
Sometimes tlu!y are f-xtermiuated. ODe of We t.blugll we are ftgl1Uug this war fot 
h the ziiCbt or mtnoritin to Hve.n l' . 

Mr. Ma:dun: "Mltinritlea.1J 

Mr. ,Wi .. : Mr. Ald:l ... ODd I bolh Sfl ..... · W. m •• 1 live and lei live, .lthO'll~lt 
We do not agree:. 'fhis Ie t.be point. we hue J.l;ot to try to settle. It was BUitKf'Bfed 
tb.t.- Government did something taUter dreadful in propo8lu~ n solution. 'l°hey have 
been' asktug over and over altaID thal Indian lenders should come together and 
.~ree. II i-s- not a thiD~ that haa happened JUlt this 'Sear or In.t yf'ar. this oba. 
hole of trouble between communities. lr. hps heel) j.\'olng ou ever Bince t.be begillDlng 
of Indian self-ItOVflrnment. At every turn I have met- It. I met it.- on tbe 
Oommission, lit the Round Table Conference and on tho Joint"- Select: Committee. 
It.- bal always been an obstacle- tbut stood in t.be way. Au l'ndhm said. 'We caD
uot 8.111. !hl.. n II unfair 10 IrJ and make nB •• tllo tWe. Yoa muot produ •• 
• aolutioll..' ' .. .' 

• FAIB ()PBm 
·W. prociu";d a m.thod wb ... by wo hoped Ible ml~M b. Wlol_ed. Do Dol 

let: "UB torll:et- wbe-n we bear violent: af,ucbeB made tha.t BlmOIt: nnybod'l whether 
Britilb

l 
Indian or thQle of GU, couult, W 10 looks at.- these proposals, WOU) Bily theJ 

were air propoaalB-, Just propOBaJs and Bound propoeals. ludeed Lbo method in 
which we PIO~ed was one wbiuh 1 remember being BUttgeated to- me by one at 
the leaden of the Conj(rc8B Party only a few yeare o~o 06 the bcst way of deaUag 
with the matter. That has been thrown back on U8. We all deellly regtet tb4t.-. 
But we did ~ to mnke tho very fuUtfit Dud lRirest offer we eould. ~Jbere were 
thingl we could not do. What we endenvoured to do to f-eUing up this OOnven .. 
cton was to ~et a seLUement of tbe commono} problem. What we are now aloked 
to- do is to andcipate that 8rltiement. ~rb6t in foet is to belt the whole qneatioD. 
"hieb can only be sett1ed by ludianl themselves. 'j'bat. is the diffieuH-y. You ma1 
add tblB man or t.hat mao or aUJ.man or anyUdllf(. elee 10U like to the Central 
G01'nnment of Jndla, as long IS it .tlll remoins uudt't the prellent. constitutiOD. 
But. if ),OU are "oing to depart- fTom thQt ond turn tbe ViqerOl' into a consLitutional 
moo.oreh and Jtive .n power to 80 Irrflpotlslble body. 10U are at. once bellging lb. 
whole queelloll 88 to wbo sball p;overn, I think iL t" recojilnised 'You. ,oannot. go far 
In that direelloD.. So we have said that, our oifer remains open. Remember it 
1I'U not; ri&id. f 

PjJILOSOPB~ or LAw .... h OnDm 
l'The particular method 8Uggteted "88 In df!,fa.ul~ 01 Indlaoa agreeing to~ their 

own method. Our offer wall Dot only thrown ba.ek on UI, but. 'hereu~n the 
Congf('u Patly derarted aHogether ·from metbodl of demoer8ey and tried the 
m~thod of coercion~ It I. alltl·df'mo~rtlItio to aet by coerdoo~ whether that
metbod be done by non.violenee or violence, but t:Eper1enco bal ,howu ovet and 
over alEftin-.nd nobody knows that. beL&oer WaD Gandbi-that in Indian condition .. 
Civil DI.bt'dif'nee lesde to "Iolfnee. J to JI" happened before. 'l'eniblct thing. 
have bftf.penfd. GaDdhl biDlleit npreJCed Id. r~penlenee. I t.Liuk iL .is • moat 
IfJ(rettab e thing tbat at. tlJe end of bie life be 8M. uld have as.ai.D taken &oLio.D 
&hat bal foulled ID Ihe death of people." 

·!O .... D_t ho4 10 moel tlIa~ .ilualh)lI ODd lhe7,had 10 "'""' II, aollD lilt 



AYERTS TIRADE AGAINSTCONOREeS 
J>lplnK tim •• 01 "" .... but with th. enem1 at &he raletl. Tn the In_Ie 01 _en· 
lton of further dl.lum.nue alld tho Ion or life, Go.ernmEol were bonnd to 8Ct 
and I think- tho majlUil1 of the reople In thla country and in tM. Hoole think 
thf,. wtre ri"ht In 10 .aLinK. The, were rijtbt. to act. In tho interests of Iudi&a 
IUlflImeo Lhtom.e-lvel. If ,on b.lt 10 lodiall', whatever the view. the), tat, 
and e\'en to eXlremi.a. .. the,. will .n JUly tohal tho one eN\eoU.l \bing in. India ia 
to have a Government prepared to Jourfl. Indiana also have their historic 
Dlrmorieti Rnd the, remember Lhe Jean anarchy in llldia and 98 bave onl,. to 
look Jl IILLlo furlber .ta.t to M'e the leare of laarchy in Ohina. I am lure thu 
membtn "ill allTl'6 t.bAt in condition. 0 anarcb,. and violence it ia tbe pooreal
peopte "ho .t1f1~r mOlt. Above nil, U.ereton. WQ Millt have I.w and order. It t. 
a mOil' dl.Wlrful tuk. It ia • t&lk W8 have bad &0 undertake and which rwJlOD
albia Indian .tAtrsmf-n have bnd lO undertnke.'· 

)1r~ Maxtoa : "Will- not vloleuoe aubsrquent to the [mpriaonmenle r" 
lb. AttUe: '*VloleliOG WAS planned and ordere were jall~ rOT a.n Di •• 

obedlenCft. Anyone who know. history. kilo". lba~ wheuever a Civil Dlaobed£enae 
D atarted. U alwa),. lead" to violeuce. , 

Mr. Sil •• rmQft (Labour) hid that rna, be true but tbat II not toe qneeU~ 
wblob Mr • .JIazlon .. ked and "bieb Atr • .t!Ul. has not aDswered.. 'ae que.lio. 
Mr. N~lon uked !fal whether actual uLa of violen.. "era Dot lubeeqlleD~ Co 
ImpriMnmenta.H 

Mr. AIU .. : "l anl_ him th.1 _... h ... been lu.ed for Civil Dis
obedienoe , lb •• Civil DiAObtdienoe bad at way. led to viotence I\nd thatJ tberefore. 
It is the riKht of Government 1.0 act a~ once in order to IUlp violence. I WAI uyioK 
&hat thi. il no teel In the internta of tile Indian Gov(TnJaenl. itaelf. There ecmld 
Dot be worle tblnl:t particularly for Hindua-the majority that. haa always df1)ended 
on Dumber. and brAin po\Y~r raLher tban 8f/.hLlng forces-to have a 'precedent. sel 
of • Government whieb :yielded to Ylolen08 by the minodLy. 

04ARain. I tell Mr. A/azlOti whh his own bhllorical memories. which he know. 
perrectly weU. to remember Inetances In which Governments aat. up b, revolver and 
bomb tUlve fGuod it dittlcult ever to ~c. rid of ftvohu and bomb and in a ,:creal. 
lub.oontinent lib Ind ... with a reGple very 0106& to t.he IOU. it ia .. very danlreJ'Ou 
thinK to lR rlolin~ 'atart" and wbatever tbe eotour of the Go,ernmeDl ma, he. the 
GO'ff"rn mt'Dt- i8 bound to lltke IctlOU-Ind atUl more .hen it ia not. only .. matter 

. of civil leOurity at 11Gma but when t.here 18 t:be enemy at the gate.. One muat loot 
at lhl .. as [ know wiler beadl in India, lncluding members of the OoDgreu PAlL,. 
ban Jooked ., it. in ita larj{ft a.pecte. 

RESPONSlBILITtD TO TBB AwlS I ,. 

''1 h ••• talked "lth u..m and I Im.If 1".f"'''1 "ell lila' thoy _Ii .. if lb. 
FA.etat Stales coDqnend tbe world t.llere would be pret.(OUI little chance for Iodi .. 
elf·government. W. J,a,.. our responaibility to tbe Indian peoJ»e to PTevent them:. 
falUuK uuder Japan. We havG feA\IOMibUh.y to our Allin-our Alli8 .. ho h .... 
pul up aneb. a wonderful fi,;:ht in -china. It fa Utrfl.up:h India we ehall be able to 
hf>lp Ohina. To, allow ludia lO fan on' would be to belaTJ the peov1e who ha •• 
hes ft.cbdnJr in Ohiu8. And not. QUll tht'm bllt the people of RUf!:sia u weU.. ' -

-h would he a flOod at.TOke 0 bUfOineR. for t.he Asi. Po.era If Japan and 
Gennany could jolin baudR. India Is th. bulWArk to the lotul, of Rucsia and there
fore we bavl! that. ftlpon8ibUit)' in t.ile inlerut, of all AUiui DAtiona and to the 
people of India to .tand firm~ The only people who call defeud Iudia at U10 
prt'8ent mom~nC. are the prol)l. of &.he AJHtd naliona and tb,e people ·of Jndia 
tbemle-lvH. You cannot. brUt up an orgailluliou in the middle u.d throw it. over 
to IDmebodJ .1 ... 

A BaEIlI!B . 
'-rberefore, there a,e thela tlRUeIl and 1 am Mba. "hat 'CUlD ron do 'DOW •. 1 la, that if ),on IU.ocut. tb., yOIl C&n ellWl' into n~oti.tionl with people wbo art 

ruuning • eRmp.i~n of thia IOrt. ,o0 are beLrarinlt the (ut.ure of Indian d~moc1"l.~'. 
We SLand firml)' by the whole of our ofl"u. 1 am lorry thu is. hat. been queatioued 
and 1 kno" one h~Bpiratioll e&me from .a litlle pampbl~t.» 

At thia point &hue was a commotion .mont: membete under tlJ.e . prt88 t[&lleI'J 
and 'Mr. Cove bf.Kao pushing hi. way .lou~ the bench of membera, .l1r. Cow 
aaid. ·~tt i. an off't'uain remark thkt 1 hAd it from & little pamphlet."It . 

Ilr~ .AlilH :"1 witl certainlJ withdraw the zemuk.: I . .bad cerINW,. aeea -' 
pamphleL." ,~ • fl' 

Ut. Co .. : 1. .. ill oultW.11f.\hojJalf .1111 _Ir. , " ,. ~,' , ... 



, INDIAN DEBATE IN PARLUME.'n" 

DOOR NOT CLeSR!) 
Mr. ALII,. ~ ''Thls fl!l the fir.t Lime it hRa bppn _uJr(WIt.ed tbAt the otrn made 

by thia Oonrllmt'nt. ••• not 1\ ~pnldntl ()ft'~r. U. I. uufortunnt.e tbat anybody .hould 
IUJ[1Ceet 11,111 ofi't"r I. not. I't"rft.'f..·t.ly g~nuine Ilnd 8inef're. It .. u acur*tt:d lila bfOinj( 
10 at. Lhe lime by the IlPOpte of thl. eounlry. by ilie Pf'Ople or the Umted State .. 
tit" Domlalon .. and luolA and U. eland. to·day. Mr. .Amery hu ,aid t.be door il 
.t.ill ollen. We nre ",lIIlt'l( to tlllk with An'Ybod,.. Rut tbe SUIlJtt'flt.ton .• ~metimH i. 
made lbat 1011 ORII fun round with new oft"~n. 1 U.ink everybody roPB.hzea. that. if 
JOIl have ~ot to the ulmmtl. fl. "8 did nntl mRKG Lho very fullest propoula we caD 
make. no one ean ltugU:f'lIt that ,Olt should run round whh off~r •• 

"I .u~~e.t. therelore, that. it CIU!fiol be Iftid thn.t Guvernment bu atood PIt.. 
'!'hpr-e I. no elO!.iuSC of the door. We nre prepared to 1(0 in at any time into the 
lullal question of thi. Iudisli prohlem on the 'lflnctph~a of oar 8U~~elJkd propota)" 
"hl~h. e'lI'Tyhody I bt>Ueyft pgrl~ •• wero p;Cnel'OUI, wile Bnd JUIl' proposall. I h~pe 
d,at In-diAn 8tuteamf'n will Huuk n~Rill. wlU 10<IK not Ju,,, for lome immedtate 
qut'Blion of ~t'vicf". -but will look at tho 10np; trt>nd ot Indian h~BlOry and see what 
~t't!ftt rDle Jndi. bill plR)'cd in t.he bMtlo for democraoy. I bave ahnya hnped. that 
Indln drRwlnJe har exporlimeG frllm bere, will Bct ft lead in A.ln for democracy. 
Demoera.t.lo fdrm. are uaelpfiB wit,houl tbe dercocfRtlo aplrlt. UnlcM you can 1(:01 
tolerance in life nnd a let·lIve prlneiple Rmonp:ltt 8U communllea ),ou eRn DOt. get 
tbe IIIIOC911'ul working rt' demot"rftcy. loCoking at tho world devastAted by bate, 
Intnlernnt"e and domhHlUf'P, I 111\d hDlted thn.t nno leollon of Lhe IndiAco people and 
If'ftdfOrs ahnnld hA'o'O aten that ilJ dlo wny of dpath and not the WAY of 11ft'. [ask 
tW>m to tblnk ftl[llill in ordt!f t.hat thpY mlly Join tn our effort to defeat ty,anDY 
and t.bmhy b""'ten the timo wben the r ndian people. may tbemlehee decide on 
tbelr own free Government lor Lbo future." 

HOUle of LordI-Landon-20th. October 1942 
De"onlhlre Beileratet CrJpps uUOI' 

'1'he Under"SPORtnr, of Slate for Innia, Lhe Duke of Devon,Mr •• Ofll'llOO tne 
debAte on tho .Itn"tioll ill ]ndla In tho }iOU1iO ot I.ord. Oil t.ite 201b. Octobezo u~u. 
He b¥JrAn by ghrilll( an ontline of thp Iudin Burmu (T"mporuy and MiIiCdlaJ:f>OI'lA) 
Bill. He lium wrut 011 tn mHko Il alall'mrllt ou tho uunhnjlP)'" oondhlou of aif.ira 
In ludlA whi"1i mRde the Inll'oout"tlon of tho Bill lu!~"ary. 

'J'he Duke (If Ueyollilhire Itrilcccdr.d: ,Yo IAflt di·bnltad Lhis 8ubiftCt some six 
mouths "'140 Hhorll)' Aftl'r lhe returtl 01 Sir SloifJrd Cripps. 'J'hCt],oHfdon then w •• 
that Ollf mllY .. , tile Jo,t of our tll!tnitlcd nlld conllnuou. cfror ... to f>nrlow Indfa 
witb ruJl 8Itlf~Oil"ernmeJ1t hAft broken down Dfld Itru-ck upI'm tbe 8.ndb,ulkit of 
the CouJ(rf'I'IJJ ]lllfly'JJ IIl1wUliuKnelUl to come to an, compromiso with the Indian 
parlle. or wir.h the Uovernmfmt. 

1he nlultet"e Lo An PStreemrl1t b4>1ng reBelted WBI the BbJJolute nature of the 
Clnl[refl' l'nrt,'11 c1Almil that U,e Iudinn I'0vprllmt'nt should be the Mle mouthplt>Ce 
of InrUAn I".tion"~htm Dud itBolf the Duly le,trrfU'lltnttVI] of IlIdllln 0llinion. 'J1lat II 
yet)' f.r from heing l.b~ I'DI!(!. The Cou~reftl Pari), i8 LbO' lar" ... t pol tical Perty In 
ludl" bUl there are oUter VtlBt, elc-mente in Judi .. wblch It •• quhe impOtIsible to 
Ignor,.. ' 

To hAVB hnndPd over to th~ ()t)np:rt!flR tho Government of India without having 
bahmt't'd Rnd 1)~rmnni1tt'd IhA c'nimlJ of UU~"f1 vArlou! eJementa, In n~lCreJtQto greatly 
outlllllUberht" the CUII~n'!. Pnrty, and 81in moro V881Jy t'xl'eecUtlJt lbR~ Party 
in their contriblulon to India! waf dfor't, would. hAve and could have led to 
uotbillK but. chao •• 

Bllt eYen Ihd flOlnUtln IPema to bo rul~ out by tbo mutuRJ1y incompatible 
de'mRnd. of d,e Mall".alth". Lho .econd InrgetJi Hindu J'tlrty after "he Con~reu Ind 
of 'he MutUm Lf'fti/:ur. HfEUCO the dt"adlock lor wld-ch tile Brhhlh Government 
t. moat un.pallollllhty bruit" blAmed, tHnco lbe breflkdown. which the Congre .. 
Part, d. UberAt .. 1y brouj{ht About, lhe OOYernmt'nt of lndia bad been coufronted 
whh "form,dMbllJ conspiracy dClfi"ned to fJOrftf)"" the Government of Indill. 

Mr. Olln,lId hftS chollen to call this" non·violent cAmpAi)Cn but pbfll8e! do no' 
.neT the faetA Alld the c1Impatgn eould in tnot Bcore .. l" have bad a lela non.yjoll'o& 
characler. k'iJ:t' GoyernmPflt tterVlIUII, t.ho VI18t. majority or them Indian.. ha'. 
]OIt tbelr lIYea and !lOme 6'JO linn hel'n wOllnded. f should like to ~1 a tribute 
to tbe .tt"lId'._t CourftJ'e Alld l'eflOJUtioll with wldoh the vaat majotlty of tlJe lodian 
poUce and civil lervalltl J.l1ve laced tbi. time 01 trlal4 

I doD" .,,"" 10 Il1dlcalO Ih., lb. Go.ernment of india fa out of !he woo4 
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:ret. Th. poIlUon In 10m. porta 01 India II I,m .orlonl •• d II I •• alDllter oDd 
.i~nift('!ftlJt 'ftot. lb.~ dl.nroerl, which bIt" been -prlnt"PftU, directfli atrain.t 
communication •• ncb •• tllih'R,,, bUlK and tt'1f"J'raplll. have be.n mOlt .erioul 
In t.hose ,'ATta of India ,..In:re .nylnterrt1lnion of commuDlcatioDIJ would haY. 
been mOl" plUalYII:cft in the event of • Japanese in" •• ion. 

No DIBEO"l' l:!.'vIDBNCS 01' EN.MY IN'LtJBNOB 
There Is DO dh'ect evidcnu. nona whatever. that any enemy influences 1I8ve 

been at work in India. But thero ia evldt"oce. .tron$' evidenl'e. tha.t the ConJtreU 
PaTty haa 10 diTe\,ted ila CAmpaign .8 to do maXimum dam~e 10 India·. war 
efi'on and rander L-dln vnlof'rablo in the mOAt dnnl{t'foul quarter. The position ia 
8tUl Bertoul and .porndtc ontmgl'lI lUll occur daH,.. But. there RfO clear indies.
tione that the VOIr. mlljori'Ly of the people of Indill are hediiJ, tired of the 
Conp:reAs Party's campaign and very mony of Congrels Porty'. own 8upporrera 
are thcmlelvcB WCftI1' of it, I do not. think It Is an es-alo!grration to ny thal 
tho Goyernment of India". troub!t!I were no~ dimlniahed by political ~itation IIDd 
exhortation from outsldo Indio.. Tho Government ht're and tho Governmt'nt of 
Indln havo for lome months breD Bubjedcd to peniAt(!ut barrncking to make lOme 
lpectncuhu: mo\.'e. I WAut your lonh.hips to think the .. tfCl.'t nut oilly on 111di .. 
but RU88in. the United States tbo Dominions and bere of the ne'er elIding min 
or holl of speeches and articles demdnding that we shall do something never 
specified. bUl do it fOtIh"iLh. The elf"", OD lb. Congreal Party II andoubledl,. 
very bad. 

'l'here II evldenne that tltc so-caned non."iolent campalgnt which baa In r.o' 
proved to be a campalKn of violence. punctuRted by Ocentonal inoideDIa of 
abominabla atrocJty, ia on the wnne, But while we are hPing pretQled from the If'h~ 
right Gud centre to mRn Bome fnrther fllpectacuJar move. it La hardly :reaaonabte 
to hope that Lhla compallCn wiH be call¥d 00" .. 

'the IlifluiteelmaU1 Imall minority of tl18 Indian pctople carfl'ing on this 
CAmpailtn are showing lIigua of weariness but it i, bardl, naaonable to hope tbal 
thoy "m finan, loao beart, whUe tbey coutinue to reef"ive as muoh enCOOl'6Re
meut as they a~ reeeiviup; from. bere. t:;.) lon~ aa articlts _l'tlealr and 8peeches 
are made. whether by Jl,olnteB or polittoil\n8. putUng the blame for the pRBeot 
deadlock tn India upon ,the GO'fernmrut and ur~in1l: thRt. tbe next move liea wit.h 

.. them. 80 IouI' will tbe OllU\uiaere of ditlOrder btdieve. tilt", they have nnly a few 
more teJt'~tal)b wlrea to out. rttil\V1\1 8111:11818 to interrupt. onty feWl' more bUll or 
tram depot&- to . aUade to eufor\!8 a largeacale retreat upon Government. aDd impose 
their will U\100 the peoples of IndiA. ' 

1 ellOU d deplore alld ththt any restriction. on free cpreBBion of opinion, 
whether by Prt'HmPlll politit'lIlul or prelatea. . 

The Archbishop oj l'-ork (interruptllljtl. 'IThe noble Lord loob at me on 
88Gb oooa.ion. Mil)' I allk bim to be plainer amI Bal' wb. ... be meant b, pretatea' 
~ ou}y lime 1 h"vI spokeu hila been In 8upport of Goveroment OD \his mattern• 

SCOPB OF INOlA'S WAR JiFFOTT 
The .DuJ.e 01 DevonaTu"nt contiuued: I intf'nded to caBt no nofl!ation, whatever, 

on tobe prelat.e1l. 1 \'ta8 only looking to lee thaI. the prelates. were Utere. 1 thick 
It ia)rE'MOnable to aaE that the Prea and the prelates should ext-reie due respun
aibihty for what lbt"y say. I have been uetttro,by expulsion. of ollinion in whu 
Ie (or want of better de&eri,~tiont I ma, deec:rlbe~ at! the Ltoftiat Preaa expressions 
of such opinton8 BS that we eannot. undertAke offi'lIsive opprationa 
~in8t the lltp.Ilf8e in Burma with ~'I. bOttile India" behind UB. Whoever 
u\lrn8fli that opinion wa. I!l"OIli,. wl'tlnJt~ India ia not bostile to our cause. 
India. hal made. and ia mntiult a nan, rnngnifil-ent and eoolltantly j[ro\tiug OOn .. 
tribution to Lhe Kmpire" war f'ffon.. ludi'MD 1lO1diers in dlis war haTe fon~hl; .. 
well alii 1\01 toldit>1'1I in the world's history {Loud ebeenl and theJ have fought out 
of loyalt' to the Klng Kmperor-lhat. ia ':heir gOTerniuK motive. 

TA4 Timo, • few dB!a 8~ pobU.htd R leadinl[ .:rUde in whieh it: ",a, ... ttd 
thAt as a matlet faat. 1 t1diat

• Will' effort C\luld be rn"ltil'U~ ten linu's if lb. 
political diffi"uitiea could be remoTed. 'l'he article indicaled tbat. the difficultie.l 
'WfOre the dlfticuhit1l w))it'h It lay .'hbill tile 1>01H'r of OovelUm~lll 10 remove. 
~hi ... atfltE'mrnc, of f.ci," is dpmOlultrabl, hldieroUl.I, f.b.e. 11. ('flllUQl teriooa11 be 
m.iutlRiued tha" 'be GOTernmt'UI. of hdi. eonld raiae, tTl'in Ilnd flIuip leven 
hllndrfd Ibouund !1't'rnita mouthly alld mnihillin in the fit'td an arm;, of teD. 
JDiUioua aad luPp11 200 per cme. patlODOel to t.he lderca.ntile Mariue. 

'7 ' 
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. The Umltlng fatltor in the a.panlllon of Indl.', war efFort u. DO~ the lack ot 
wtlUng recruha or wOfter"l but. eqoipment and offioerl aod technician. to nn 
and lead. TbeQ ate Ihcitation. Impoled. not. bJ political ~n~ideratioB. bat. ~al' 
want of pre .. w.r p!'fIparatiooe. Ho" can it serlonil,. be maIntained th.~ • pohtle&l 
leu.lament. ho"eyer •• uaf.ceor,.. C&I! r!,me~J' this t India', "'ar effort is capable 
of upAn.ion~ it. is also capable of duomutton. Coneea81ona fIIuch as we an nked 
to rDtlke h 1fould be a ~rel1t deal eft-ster to halve or quarter Jndi.'. war dart bt 
.,.,ml un'"iae Atl!1) tblln increase it. Wbft' I, It that. t, proposed we Ilhoald do nen' 
The Lord Pri.,. ~PAI went to India with the full and comprehenliYe otrer of 
Belf.Government tOT Iudl.. He mRde Ei J{feat and ,ultained effort. to get the off'er 
Iceepted. Be ofel'fltaycd hi" orir:lnal c.ime·tnble by a 10Dg lime, blU il1f'U Dot 
accepted, Dot becauae iL ",a. not tmUlotil'ntly comprehensive. 

• . N RXT 8rBl' &lUST eollB .. 80 .. I HDlA 

, We oWered India all that. we hft.d to offt!t but we were not prepared to otru 
.,bat wal DOt. oura. Now iL I. su..a::f!fIted \hnt: we ebould do lometbtng more and 
lbat. in lome "ay~ lome further ndvnnce should be Illitiated from hero. I beUuIII 
the next move mOAt come from India When that fact is realised., t.he oest. moYfl 
may come, bnt until It II rcalhted. t.he dG.dl~k will oontioue. Self·Qovernmeu1i 
may be oft"ered or eized ~ 10U mlty endow a ooontry wlLb eel'-governlnlC inlrita:
"onA: bo," YOD mOlt oertalnly cannot imposo tbem~ In the. HOIiRe of Common. 
t.be Secret-a.., of St .. ~ for 1 mila silid a few daYI OMO tIlat our policy in India ". 
not ono of 1"1"lnctant ret-Teat bItt wUllnK advance: not one of eoforced abdication 
bu, ftP.ell "fotre-red partner.hip in frredom. Thllt la a fact. t 

.' Hel ·Oovernment for Indt. WAS tbe. ultimate goal of Brltflh .tatmmanship 
funJC before tbere WIUI any consciduB demaud lor it from India: IonA' berore 
there wns such ft thInK a8 Iohe Conat:reall part-yo ttl mott emltbatlcally aftirm tbaa: 
for ua to: prl"aide over tollia trllntdtlon from the Hohlt. European century 10 lOme 
'Parta in .In" .tag:ps up to the twentieth and bo tbo Kuide of lleople in tha. 
'COndition i .. U conduoted wlloh humanil.y and 8),mpRtllYt with willdom and poUdeal 
cour8JCtI, not only. humBIl duty and grPftl national honOllr. but what .... caliM 
1;lIe otber day. olle or lobo mOl,t .doTions 'RMka ever conftded to my eountry." Theae 
'woro. were al~klln by 11 Lord ill tide Houee of Lorde in 1908. In the yean "bleh 
have Ilitervened. greater prtJjl;rClul hal been made than in tbe larne number of 
,.Ilnt, al. aUl dille. in alll country. h 1ft true that India haa not yet acbieved 
full aelf·go9'ernmentl but Ihe 1t"8 mnde great etrldt'8 townrd. it and 
the fMC. whe hR8 not ,et aUainpd i~ i. not, due to our faiUt8 
to proft'llf the priM btlt to t.he fBtlar,j of lome, nolo allf Indian handa to gr.! It 
when prnff~red, In Bllrvf'yinl( a pieLlire I,r !luch vast!Il'8a oud oomplexit)' aa Pf-eae!ted 
by the 1Iub.em1l1D8DL or India. it. is lIuTely a miatako 10 t.nke 1\ ehort; view. Silt month • 
. 1. a long time til tbe ayel of .. polHioiun whOle nortzoll i8 the lIext geuaflll 
election. Six monthl or a year 18 DOl luuh a VP.fy JUllg time In tbe elea of ' 
hl.torum. 'l'he period of delay which hal b~n impOH('d upon Iudillo prOtfreal b· 
tho l'tll'Blchl'1\nce of the (J.lUI,C"rf"s. I'arty. wUi'ITob.bly ba longer than six moutb .. '7 

Let no friend 01 l'MJ(fl'1I 101. heart.. We lhuuld nol be deterred from our 
hlgb purpOie b1 the deJa, of lix montha. 

TnB DRBATB 
'l-' Ltwd Add,'Ion, tA!"llder of Use Labour Pt!t!rlJ.,. utd the Bill "D! nooellAry but; 
,be. DulM of [)e1)0I18hira bad not been h8I"ful. fJovernment must find an' alter 
Dative. ofr1!t'~ Gmtcfl'M conception of dem 'crlWy was domination of 'he majo • .; 
by one sedtioo, but while Mr. Oand"i shlrkttd tbe u.punalbility, tbere Will 8 v~"J 
Iarlle. Jlumb~_ (tf re8potlf41hle IndUlfI leader. ~eklnK 8 way out of tbe dUBcultir')' 
~nd Oover~ment mu.t. provide 80JUeLhIng more helpful tbao the .peech of the .D.'~ 
of IHuomh,,.. Jllft d"Uverrd. WoW 

'n" Ma,-gul, oJ Crews A31d man')' -pe0r,le "."nted the Go,ernment' tb ado t 
attltode whieh they de8Ctibe>1 01 ooncU Rtion "hen they approved ·of ~t , 
apreMemflt when tbey dMtked tb He thought. it woold be "'ome and futU an 
:a_llempt 'app@AfI"ment of 'he COH.crml. The extreme OonJrrella Jeaders were en CO 
10 muoh 8"ti.Bri1~"h U Dutl.European. and it W&8 not fmpouible that they wouTA 
b'e more Ulftn ",dlinlC to blirgai .. with Jnpan even at the cost 01 an I [. . 
'po.Jdoo in Alii It i~ "ouJd mean oompJete ,evetance 11'fth all EW'Opeao li_ D enar 

OALL Fo .. :& (I_vu Fao .. (lovlIlUIiI."" 
The M'arglll,· of Baliaburt/ ur,,!'d the Go,el'nmeDt for • further gtllu!8. 

Nobod, <Ialrod 10 In<lJa, but .... oule! f."' ..... fo ..... Ihe ponel of apl'f¥Omfll" 



.. 
He oP'J)Olfd AlIImND or anJ fnmgD .rhjtra&iOD~ bot Wuhinpm uoa!d b ... 
official repreHD1atiya (n India. We had Dolhing 10 be .. hamfCi of. He had .. real 
eonftdenee that if tbe Arn .. riqn knew whac. .~ had done for India. tlley would 
raJae how Rr .. tly Briliah Go .. erllm~ht~. "noRDt ,.i'orta ought fo __ ,upf'orl~. t 

'fbe ..drc/lbi.hop oj YDr'k nid tbat Goftrnment could not haove (IONIlhlJ «1'ml 
'fIa, to the Cont(rrNI demsuda. It wonld han bf..eo • ben.,..1 of UU! MUIliJims and 
other DliDOriliee.. UuUl lheJ' reached aD agreement. il ... impollibJe Jor Got-eo--
awn 10 10 Jor •• rcL ..' \ 

R1IUABII 0. COliIOll_ LuDEBB VaG .... 
The Earl oj Stmliwgdtm (Labour) ,aid that India ... the hy to Allied 

mIGry aud tbe !ouch.Cout' on wbicb Britain'. fHlI mnli .. ,.. Wf'R' heiDI: tNtrd. 
AmHicau opinion ... profoDodl, diAtur~. The) could Dot undl'ratand Hriraio 
'8;dlti.tlK ... ar of fl'ffdorD while yiolent!, rel~r""jnlt tbe Indian naliona) mnnment. 
'the Cbint'le were allO diatnrbed and we eould nOl i,Rore Ute lrrlinJ{ .mo.o~ oqr 
Allin. It bad bten auer1ft! lbat a Tdt C(ltISt11otiooaJ cbange Muld not tab 
place io .ar~'imf', Jel Mr. CbuTrhiU. in a lim~ of actllP ai.i., l'roP<JR(1 am"llt.me. 
tieD of France with Britain. Con,lf.rlP.. l"d~,. ahould 1M" flu uncondhio".Uy 
and ... W 10 form. pro"tllioDa' GOTttTnmnt.. ]f 'hl"J" f.ilPd to InrtD a Nalional 
Gm-rrnmu( the retl.on.ihl1h,. would be theiR aDd Lbe .,m~Lh1 of ilia delllOCl'aUC 
peol'le would .,. on our aide. . 

Y~nt Sam,"' IUbH'sf) IIAId it .u i9nvemmmt'. doty to "('finD ontnge. 
arIOD and murde'r, bat thf"1 did not IOlve &.he polilit"ll& probl~o The J'BtTot-lite 
cf'1 lhal &be princ:ips) Indian Parlin mUlit a"R'f" fint before alil'step lorwanl .... 
futile.. At the .. me lime the propueal that the Btifi .. b Goft>rnm~iu .I,ould pJtdJe 
etrn:lin Independeoce of India a'. Kl.ta dale afret' lise .ar would be dangeroaa 
becau~ whl"o tbe time came botD aidee iu liidia ml.ht he .rmine "aina, acb 
otber and Govnnml'Dl would be eom,lIPllt'd to repudiate eueb • ptrdj:.e. The ))brue 
"1Jominiou Statur" ... meaningl"".nd should be dropped in la.our- of 8Ueb • 
term .. "':National t)latua". Be IUICJCf'8led that the by co IOi0tinD RIled in the 
con.tilulional poIiLiOft 01 &.be Vk#mJ who had. Ute dual role 01 &C1inlt in place of 
the Sovrr .. ifCn and u hi. 0_0 Prima lJiniew. WhftD. new V~ is .ppoin~ 
&hi, ahoold be cbanjtftl.. Acuntr aotel, for (be SoTnfign. Ithc new Vi~roJ·. 6r.1 wit: 
ahould be to IIrlret 80me •• au-.man as Prime Alinialer to in.truct him &0 funo ahe 
aovernml'llt a •• a. done h,re and in the Dominio .... 

• Lord. Samuel eontinued, able .tatesmen among Indian leaden would. despite 
Party aDd polic.ieal difiicultiee. furnish ample material for ncb a Government. It 
YU u.rgenlly D~·sr1 Ibal Btrpe should be taken durin.::: the .. ar to &Ohoe the 
preeent impaue. Lord tt.mueJ reeallt'd the IUoeeaS of grana,ing immeriiate 1H'1I.goy. 
emmen'L to the Tr'-o .... al follo"io~ the &u&h Africau. war and asked if Lhe ~8 
coo.ne mighs DOS be punned DO., til Iodia. 

SOOGEBTIOJI I'OR 41< I1<DL\lI[ VlCEIlOY 

Lord Btrc&olgi ( Lobou1' I ....,mm"nded Ihe oppointmeo' of • diotin""illhed 
IDdian .. the oa' VICeroy and au iuviealion to the principal AlliN to mfdiate. 

Lord Wium emvh .. i~ Ibe- e1iecl of die IudiaD problem 00 the United 
States. In America, ht' laid. Brililh .tlk-t YU DOW' YeJ]' low. 'J be Governmeot had 
Dol to eonrince the Ameri~o. UOl"ernment of our,ood intentiQD~ but. the Ame
rican man·io·the·.treeL. The Amerit·IUlB were DOt. impre&&E'ti by the ueertioa that. 
... e were willing to pant. eYer]UWJg lDdia waotecllhe momeJU me lDdian ~ 
agreed UlQog themaelV&· ' . . , 

. Loal> CBAllCEI.LClR's R ..... y TO Dmu.... . 
Aftor _no other opeech ... Lard Cha_1or Lord Sim .... ~IJing for the 

GOTernment. lAid ~ "It ill ab!Olulely impouibJe in the limited nomber of minutes 
al my dl.poal to do more thaD make one or two a&ate-meota. n is quite ~r08eibJe 
rmll, to ~ve .. ha' is called a ~Iy on India in tbe wort space of lime. Th,. hu 
been RD in_uolt drbote. I should like 6 .. , of all to make perieed7 clear in D1J' 
CIlk1Dent •• 10 w.bat ia the aim of the Gonmment. in \hie matter".. . '.' 

"l "'-7 _ with wh., hu beoo oaid b7 Lord Wi .. ,., that, if w. _Id 
mate atatementa on &hI. nbject. we .ould be more likel.,. to gel. reuooable h..-ar
.-jog from Our frieDda io America. I claim to Fa, OIl behalf of the (':o"Vemmenl thn 
the aim of the Governmeol'e poliry i.e 'Lhat Iodiana ahould themse1l'eB mould the 
destiD7 of Iodia, free from external dictalioo IDd control. I do no' ku..... RD7 
:-.: >peIhod by whieh ,011 <;aD 110$ ,.~ .. , dovelopm ... , <I- .ecmatitu~oI.~~"'em • 
.. ,.' ~ 
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ExAMPLE 01' TBB DOMINIONS 

hI am ratber fneUDed to agree with Lord Samuel wheD be depreeated tbe DN 
of the word Dominion in 'hi. matter. If MnybCkj), r .. ad thTouil,bout the t'imoo 
Report,. tbey win flOt find IlDywlng ahout Dominion StatUI from tbe btt4inniug to 
&.be pod. I quite rentiae thllt the conception ia milundcrl'tood. Comlider "hal. did 
happen In t't'W'rd to tho undoubted Dominion.. The CoDBtll.utioo of Canada wae 
created. BI the reantt or • Dumber of hading CaH.dian citizens-Jloe by .ny mean. 
all of tbe tame political IlftrLy-meeting togetber Imd tJnnshing out reBOlutiont 
upon wblch tbe {'oU'8tltutlon WitS made. 'rho COD_tltUUOD of AUltndia Wftl brought 
about by Australian8 meeting together from different provineea and dinerent. loti
!kal attBebmenti 8t(atn tbrlllhinK it out and ultimately I,roducing the Conatitution. 
of Auanalia. The Conltitut-ion of Sout.h Afrl(,B which. 1 quite agree, did ret"eive .. 
mOlt important urge from tbe boldncsa of the Campbe1l .. Baoncrmno. Governmen& 
wu still tbft work of South Africana in Fouth Afr!':·a." 

"I really do 001. know nny oilier method wherl·by In the proper sense demo
cratic government call bo created. It cannot be impoJiled liere. Lbat is Dot demo
'oratole government. at aU. It ilt not p:o,ernmt'Dt )liven by one body to nnotJler budy. 
It ill a tbing "hleb emerlfcB out of the toil, dcVOtlODJ PAulotlam ond idealism of tho 
people who ara Koing 10 live under IL 0 

. FnEBDOl1: altiST (JOllB IBOM WiTHIN " 
o 0 "l do no~ .. y that "Itb any deal ... 10 cold .houlder Indian •• plraUonl, but \I 

' .. fundamentolLy a f(rent mhttako. in refrrenec to Iodii1n development, to suppose 
that \be matter relit. In Bdti»h baud,. It duea not. Ito CllColially fCilta in hdian 
handa. Observe this ht!tlonc •• 1 dl,vl'lopmeut 10. tvf-ore.oco to Ilidia 11BCIf. Tremen
doua proposals 'Were ndvllnct'd hy t.he late Mr~ EdUJi~ AlfJ1Itague 1D tho time of the 
Viceroyalty of Lord Cht'lm8fllrd. 

"1 o.m flot at. all sure that everybod7 who followed what Is now reeOJZ:1lieed aa 
Liberalism in thi8 country was at tbat time (!onvineed that It was the right line. 
The next aeriel of I(rcat etrorta which wero modo in India llicluding the great etrorta 
made by Lord Stnnllg.llte (Lord StuDBgtlte was formerly Mr. Wedgwo'ld Benn. former 
Secretary 01 State lor India). Efforta In t.bat perjod ultlmo.lely re»ult.ed in the (jo, ... 
ernmt"ni of lDdla Act of lYJ5 which wa.a again an e.fiOlt 'to deviltC ODd impoae a 
Cooluwtion. . . 

00 "I hope It will b. a.k.o .. led~.d as a amnII merit th.t the Simon C'mnml.a!on 
1 .. it hal tOme to'be known. n8 Roon as it. W86 fOlmed. bt'lotnn to C3:omine bow to 
leCure that there IIbou.d be 0 Government wldcb eoUl:li8ted of Indlan politiciDDII and 
IndiDA patriOltl who would be n~a(ly to co,opemte with U8. Although we did not; 
geL aU the belp we m~S'ht lUl"e YIIiBbCd from India, we did J!;ct BlfllfBmanlike men 
who greatly 9uiated. The great fru'f, about the CriPJlI l}topo881 111 that it recognisce 
the fau&. I.hat a great patriot-Io development io a ,tent COUlltil' must come from 
wiLbiu. 

, II may ba ... ilted and helped .. lu,.ly It ou~bt to be, but It Is & fundamenlal 
. error-I do not. CArc wbether yuu are American .lli\p;Hebman or anybody else-to 
.up~ that 8omewh('-ro .t'onecolcd there lit II ihlng CRllrd Indiao sclf*government 

"which can be IlrtBl'lIted to the Indian Contlnent. It cnnnot. Self-~overnmeDt aDd 
democrat·y are tbinl'S which aro 'Yillhin }'ou~ 'lhq are not thing whicb cun be given 

o by oomebedy .Iac. If onyhody "III l"ok •• lb. propoaala tok,on by Sir S. Cnpp., 
led than seven montJJIIJ ago, tht~ will rcnJiso that thbt reaHy wall tbeir ee .. ential 
'Ylrtue-tbat we were iayitlg ~ "We wnllt. you and the American Government and 
the people to kllow tiJnt we flre prepared to accept and Implt·mcnt aDd h,deed accept 
,without queatiou tbo form of demucratic develoijlD-ent; which you arc able to devise 
In India and in unity .omong the llldtnn parLIca." , 

"'j bllt doe. JlO~ lileah J'ott ueel! p»rtot«Jlke identlt.,-, for eyery besUby country 
h.. ver,. oonllldt:'rable difl'runce8 of opinion. At. Ihe lame time, t.he reBIlOU why 
tbpro muat be IInIDe rt!concmalioll in Judla i. plain to DIlJ'one wbo will stud,. tbe 
IUbteor. .ufticlf'utly altd look it J'qu8:u-ly Bud 'airly in tbe race. ~rhe d.ffert'DC8 of 
our.look of the (k,UJl,ft'88 lind th., MU811m LtaRue-alld It i8 uo good limitillg It to 
that for tbue are Oilier palliet. IJu~re are lorl7 or flfl:r million untouchabJea and 
other JWople jn india-i. IJomethin" which hal DO 5O:l 01 parallel in this COUDU, 
or lD AUI countr, io .i!:ufolJe at all. 

QU""JO" 011 Fro .. """ J'RovI810" .... GOV'l'. 
"IArd Huntingdon made a IUjCjo!tttlon whlcb "moun ted to thI.-Iet the OonfreH 

ltadal. 01U ot ill'ww aud. Wen Wy'", &lao u.m,rell leaders to form • P£o,iIJonal 
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1(dional GMem1D~L II IDd,s eontainftf DO 00", bill mf'mMn of the Coo~ 
Par', or peG",,. p,., ... r.d to •• -quiear.e in the Il!'&dl!'nhip of Cuujl:fra. dlat would 
fD IHd be an df«Uy. liue to taU. BlJl on:! lhe oUtn d"J~ }Ir .. JiJl_aA.. .ho aft« 
aU apq.b lor an ntrrnt-rl, loO.erfuJ an imporlant boJd1 of ol.lnioo ... id: ·We 
do not •• nt onder ,be .lrt'M of au emUJ'~n..,. 10 br ataml..dni into forming. 
ProYi.ional GonnUDf'nt .hirb "ould be of .ueb a clt.rackr aad compoUtioo .. 
would "uind,;e or mdhate .".intit 'be l1uIlim dnDaDd for Pakistan."" 

Lmd H.»tiftgJtna in~""IIIPd: "Wh." 1 .anted to rropoM ... &hat. the CoB .. 
KTf'M h,.den Ihuuld be .. ked 10 form • Proyi.ional OoYeznmf'ot. bus. tbat it: 
at,ould be ut."...,I, I.id dow .. lba' minorit1 ",,1.1& OT d~mand. ahould Dot be to 
an,. •• , .fI'. ct.rd b, the fOl'm"ioa of • OuyuoDlcal. and lbal &he)' could be 
completeJ, dleeuaed in &he Aaembl, dler •• rd..-

IlUIILIJI LuouB'a ATTl"ftn)s 
Lord BimOfl eontinn-8f. -rbe a.., thing J .ant to do ill to be lIndu1y muraL 

I am ro\nting oul Ihe diOicuhi8., You mar take it lhat die liu.lim Ln~ and 
Mr. JUfAala .o1lld W b, no EDnn. tonten' .ilb an a .. urant>e lb., minoril1 riJtbt. 
lumld be resJACl#d. 1h..,. do ool beli~e a CoI.gf~ Got'erDmrn& .ould proled: 
Ibrir ""htL Tb., I. one of tbe lPUOnl .bJ tbe Mualim ~oe b •• grown in 
Itltflltth in fft"rot ,ran. Maelim. ban b.d f'I''f'rien~ in pro .. inn after pro.iDce 
oj a Conter ... Miniatry and are nOC too pleatd with thrir ol"Pfienee. 

-1 1m COR1'i#~ lOU .ill nnet Ild the IIv.lim. of Ibdia to eome into • 
.yItno bOW ror a Pnm.ionat GOftTI,m9& lotlmd 01 membPn of the Coc~rtM 
Par11 who .ould pnlmile dial Ut. minorilie8 would ban.n their ri~hl. mt~~ 
1"br poi." I am ma.loll fa th., bow"n at1'ltt"tl.e that propcul mi,.bt be. if-.lou 
were d~.Jinlt .ilh a COOOI,., inhabiltd bJ CoD,.rmmm or the nlJ" orten of Con
It'fHa, tba' la not the continent of India a' aU. 'I he euencr Of the di~ltl ia 
that enmmnoat tm.iOD i. ao Itftt\. th.t I am .fraid 1& ia DO' pracliral to form & 
Pro"ilion.1 Go .. ernm.a& b,. Dornin.linK Con~1Dfn .. I do Dot ~rH "ilb &h. 
dncri,ttioa of the pram! 1 ndian Coubdl .. DOt ftJore8t'Dtiag anyone Df Iml.orcanre. 
1 mi,ht mrntion Vr.. A ._.tar .ho b.pp"0. to l'rJ'rekot f(JTI, or fifty million 
cntonclt.bt.... 1 he truth fa th.t the Coli ...... Party a.nd tbe Muslim Parl,. would 
.iab to contribute .nd .. I waruHl the HOD.., 00 the preTloue OceaJioo, i1 ,OU 
g.fl 10 ILl' poia1 .hue ,00 are ,aing to bnild up • GonrnJnf'DI o.f bdia b, the 
Pf(k!tM of Sf'1t'Ctinlt tnden from difrl'l'fo\, parties. yQU will fiud tbat .. MOo as 
it. i. punt,. Indi&D~ the Mu.Um ladn. will d.im half RPtaeDSAUOD brcaUie they 
will 00.1 COQelder that ~ are we othrfWlle.· ' 

.... fb. diffieohiN .rmo&: from eommuoal ,"moo wre 801Delhlog that f'SD 
hlrcU,. be aalt'"el'&tfll. II. i. notable in the bilwQ of J ndia that tbia .traiD be
tWHD eommun1Hn: does Dot .boW' h .. lf to lOme- df'Jl;fH: in the ltfC'at lodian 
Stal ... in 8ritiah IndiA. 1 am aure the nplanatiou ie til., ., PlHf'DI the pcJ@oitioD 
In most. Indiao Slales dON DO' make 'tither communit,. feel lb., jr. ia close 1-0 
~O!mUDfDI io eoollol .bile-,iD Blili.h II.dis ••• leu D ou.ot.nr 10 loll. na{'OD
.1bllu,. ,oa 1IilJ fil.d bt.ldta 1L(;,.., 1Jbo .ant to mOTe m that lIa,., thla nwabl' 
po •• t. fbft and nethin, .m .Ua it bot al'PHlinjiC: in eTeJ)' pouiblr •• ,. to the 
bdlaD ~Jlle ... wbole to II'J t.o find. wa, of reconciling their dift'tlenCft. 

'-1 Lhillk th.t 'he main l"dnIi of IDdi.n polilical opinion do increa&illgl,. 
nc~niae thi. £Iud loe tmifJ'_ 1ne effurt. made quite nttnU, by lOme lndJan 
partllN to II)' to Ilet a eoDfereoC8 Ilarttd with otbu I~ra is an iudica'tOll of 
U..L and we ouJbt to do e?u,lbilig io our po.tt to eDeottT&l!e tha&... Bu, it is 
a mOf·.lrou. f.l.hood to .,. thaL the Britilh GOYemmeel has tried to exploit 
theta ddferenceL 

"Bol it fa a mek Oft wbirh thi8 whole thiDjt m., -rlit alld we- should aetnow ... led,.. ot!f!uJ,. th., mort: and more. of the l,rinei.,.1 loOlitieal ell"JDf'DlB in Jodi. 
ncott:niae &hat thrJ mu' ~, '_ether. 1& ma, be laid,. "Wby don', ,.ou ,:1 .... 
India hudom'" T. Bur. IOU do nOi ~i ... e people fr~ODl. 'they )!el. 'beir fl"ftdum 
brraua it i. ID lhelDHhK to de-mop and ) know lbat acme Indian. ani ""ni
eularl, .elJ .. fitted to wOlkiDg 00& the delail. of • CObas.iwtioo. if thq woold. 
deY .... &hem .. I ... 10 IL 

-C •• crlEr 'WtTBOvr .BDPO~ 

"Lord SaDuul made another au.galion. 1 thiDk it iI much more diffi~u)' 
than he tepl't'HUfed. 'lbe Gonrnmml of India At·' i •• porlf'lllOU. documt:oL 
1be Vieeroy under .the Ac' It ... u IIOrl~ of J'npoolibiJilirs. dutieS &lId po_erL 
Yom ma1 ., Ibe ...... bu ...... 10 , .. rid of tbas. BIll 10" ........ do lb&l wilb-
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out an ,l.borate atatutorJ t'OarrADKement. At the pr~nt time. U we did attempt 
to do that I think we sliould find thftre were large bodIes of opinion in Iodla 
lh..t would be eSl1'emely a"xtoul. Attl'r .u. "}Iat are :sou ~ojp, to put Into iJl. 
place at thll at.iCe' Lord Sl,.abolgj hR. made 8 RUitgeatlon but if there "tre'. 
a.bioet In India wIthout allY Viceroy at. th~ b .. ad of thpm, to whom I, that. Cab! .. 
Dfll. to be reallQn8ible 1 '''hero 'could be flothlng wone than to{;e, a num~er ot 
people. Pllt them in omoe and any ·,ou are mponl'lhle to nobody.' n the PWVIDC8, 
therA are Provinelftl Govt'rnmt"utB alld the Mini.ten are reBPonaible 10 thek 
Jq:llJaturea and are liable to be' turned out by thf'm. 
. "Notbiujt of the lort. e:zt"u &t 'he Centre. Tho Government of Iodla Act con .. 
taint no pTOvillon of thjl kind aud tho prescn, Governmpn, II etAenlhdly a Govern
ment of the Viceroy with hts Ad'hlt!~. I,ud the VieerQl ~ DDlwerable to ~ 
Seorelal'J of Stale And tile Governmput here.'" 

Lord 8trabollJi. Intervening, &aId! hll'l'e Lord UlaanctUor I. now arltuln,; that 
• Oabiuet ton.t deopf'nd on • regu1u.r P.rUotDtlnt. There ore a namber of Cabiuet. 
In 'ho "orld .,hl" do nol. II I. no' 0_1 rot a . Oablnfi 10 depend 0" • 
Parllame-nt.." 

. Lord Simo,. repH~ : !'Wbat I am IB,ing fa that a Oounet! or Oabinet ",oold 
be QApon.ible tp nohody. 'rhore would be DO le,ti8lature to whleh it would be 
nlpon"lble. It would be completely an JrretJlomlibJe O.biDet.. That 1. the n •• oo. 
"'me ill beiniC'~kt'n. Yon aallnot m"ka theea great. cnn.t.lL.ul.i.o~al OhODKe8 dllring 
:w.at'. The ML lutnre lor Itdia il a JUt.UTB arrived at in rndia oy Jndiana, 
ne~otiating and Dl'reeillR am.ontz: themae"!;'.. Theae neluHS in IndiRD Ufd are eo 
dtep that uuttl. mt'thod II found of brid~lnK tbom, it 1& quite iml108l1ble CO 
~uppoee you can areatO out of RoodwiU an elaborate admlnlatratioD and li{overnment 
.h\ch doe. 001 earr, the .. upport Rnd "ood lell18 of Iudl.. I wit .... the aituaLion. 
~ad really improved. Nobody wililiea It mqre alnC(lrel~ than I do. I admit with 
.Ire.t r!'gree that I don't. tIllok t.he 8ituR,lion bna impfovt>4. 'j'hus: have been 1. ... 0 
'thln";l at. leut. whieb have b04tn the fe9l1rBo'of hosletul. It is quite mulul,. revealed. 
that. the Oongr-e88 Pan,. b.. been eDt(a/ICed. though It Inid "bal it tl lupporl.ing a 
pallcJ at non·vlolenc6, In 80me of the mo!l,t shocking 'lo1~D(!e ~,Dd baa oommh.~ 
~I!\. o! th. mo.t frl~ht/ul Cl"lm ... 

1,~1t b a n~ eerJoulI t.hing tbl\t there ahould be .thele de,elopmenta In war
time in India of ao horrible a ktnd lind 1 am glad to think that. there haa Dot 
been a tinKle .peeah In tbie HouAe that d~ not. recollniee that there I. onl1 one 
,war to deal with ilie aUu.LIon or t.he moment- and &11"" il to muter it, oven: ltoup 
tl f090iv" force. 

OOln'LIOflIl'O OBJBIl'l'IOIr TO ORIPPS PLAN 

Wfbe other thIng "hleh I, moat dWIJ'P"sing to me I, tbat it. I. not merely tbat 
p8l'ttea have not Gjlreed abau." the d"ipps PJan. Tlu:·y have apjccted for com,Jlelely 
'oPPOIite rfAlon.. .I, would not matter if the people' took a I!~riet of obje:tionl 
aloRK tho lame linea but thot tl not 80. Tho Oonf(reea Party objected to the Orippe 
Plan becaliH they ... ' It eonteml1iau>a the divlflloD of India. ~'Ilcy ,,111 'not bllve 
anything to do with tbe COnCel}tion of PukllJtan. 1 believe that j to be a vcr)" 
aincere eon ... leUoo:. I think the eOllcel~tlon of 'India as a whole- i. one they trealiUre. 
Illbouid like them to admit that that 1.1 tbe OOMejltlon oreated for them by tbe Brhllh 
:Qo,ernmtnt. On the olber bond, the Mu.llm Le0it.ue illY thoy will not. agree to tbe 
OrJppa Plan beoaul'lO the, do Dot feel lIumeleud} sure that Puill-tan will come. 
'1bemol'8 you have t.wo of tbo mo"~ 'Important parties In Iodla objecting to the 
p.lan, unhappily for oPJ)o.ite reatlOIlI. II you try to 81~ the pia!! to r.leaae OD8 of 
lb.,.m you make it worse for the other. I conCess frankly that I th flk th:JI ia a 
moat unhlppJ dfvelopment. If I thought that., the adopting of ODe or otber of 
Uu •• BUllgn-tlonl ... really ICoinK '&0 strike at the tOOS; of thl. trouble nobod, 
Bould be moJO "ming to ~(maidOf it. , 

UBut Lbe thmg lb., b .. to be dralt. with i. much more fundamenfal than th.t. 
It. IJ; on1J wben the JlfOple of ludia find. way 0' "orkin« tq.r:ether t.bat they 
;"ould create a .ltual.t-on whleJl would be able to ptoduC4t a consfituLion' In future. 
,We are bound &0 take 'be .lIne tbat durinJt the ..... r it i. ImllOl.ibJe to make any 
fUDdamt'Dtal cODfllituLtonaJ eban",. Immedlatel, the war ·1. overl ""e .. i.b to bave 
the fuUe.t cmurlbutjoD flum lndlJDI ,bcnlaelvH.. All we IIUllU ala lit that they 
runJ Roold come tDitt'dif'f. ~t t. not we who' are g'oing to briDle them tOj(rther~ 
'l11e)" are much more Ubi, to come tOlletber by tbemllebea. One IMul( the JlldiaD 
tulpeet. DO" I, that h,e I. beIng' m8n~tlvrfd 'Into tomethlng b)" tbt- ,B"ritith 
9 ... m~.n,,", W,o d.,o .~.t ""1'1 ~.,t. :!,~"" 9',~ b,eI,t, ',o!>.m~ :1!"Y' ~~D ~d If !l'-I 
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.. h ...... tt.ft.. the ....... ., _dfUon!bat II I.. f.lr 10 lb. min.rill ... we wID 
take It alld make it tbe future eon.thuLion of Inlita. 1 believe tha' if the matter 
j. pUl In lhal wa,. afj{umenl II reaU, Irratatibl8& Our American friends ant 
~riticaJ-lt I, ut.lfol1uoat.e-bnl Uley natorally b.te Dot full op~rtDoj11 of under
aLandinl{ tbe eomptnit.y. But tbil offer ,bleh 1a baing made b7 the Btitiah 
Governmoot I, .. real ofFer in the direction of Ubert,. It it ridieuloul11 untrue to 
apeak of Lbe 8rhilh Govtfument •• if it "ere DO" holding India UDder. 

No "'LTDN ATtn TO mit OI'PB& 
MIl II entirel,. WfOn~ In 1D1 ludJtmeo~ becaUM Lhere bu been thi' unhapPJ 

breakduwn about the Oripp' proposal. &0 ... ume that t.bere are Iota of more 
propoaal. in Lbe loobr and th.t foa have only &0 go on daalintc; them out. ODe after 
the Giber. II UJon"ll Jon were deaUng a padt of earda. Ollrs it Dot the method 
of the Orien"') baDar. Oun il lile method caUed put.riog ,our carda OD the tabla. 
We have duo~ OW1Ie\vel wllh liutt1e--miodad euerg, to po' forward the moal 
complete toheroe". poHlbl, GOo1d lD order &0 help India attain her ambitiou. 
Sis mooch, IlItOt h w.' being lauded all over the world and our friends in Ame
m • ... '" -prepared 10 "1 ib •• no<blog Ial_ oodld poeaibl1 be product¥L II Il 
were LTue tbo. iL is true DO". ,.<l I 
. ·Whlle \ would nol 'Yood on any aman matm and .. , -1& i, JOur toro to 
do IOmt)lliiug Dexl.'~ I do thiuk b e111IeDu.l ,haL tbe&e greaL indian partiee, through 
iIl.if leaders" Ibould make an don which aoms of tbem are making to come 
to)te&.ber ana produce a ecilieme or help produce a aeheme which Ma, be au 
impro.em!nt ou 'ha one w. have mad.. In ther meandme our own proposa1 i. 
no' ... celled. In II_ pnerai lin .. I. I. \he,. 10 be worked onl and, II mal be, 
improved." 

7h. dobalo IIwI Iermlnaled. The Bill wu rea<! • BOO<lIld lime and th. ]'[0'" 
IlljoW:d oci, 

Amery's Caxton Hall Speech 
OD the Future of IDdia 

CaKtoD HaIl-Londou-29th September 1942 
Th. 1.l1o"in~ 10 tbe .... of lb •• dd .... d.li •• rod by Mr A1MI"1'. Beoretar,7 

of State for Iildl" aL the t1az.ton B.n in London on Sep'ember U:- . 
Mr. A"..,.. old: '''The lubJ~~ on whioh 1 am to ad.lrEtll 100. la Indi.~ 

future. 1 do. DOt. t.harefol'e, ProltUH to do more \haD touch in the briefest outline 
upon Indl.'. PH" or upon ber m •• 1Jb debated preteDL .6.& tettarda t.he put., Were i8 
reaU, only one poin' tha\ 1 WillD to em~hfll\I"e. Tlt.e Btitillh ludian Empire ia 
not. IOmelbb'K tbato hu recentl1. been impoaed 00 India from wiLbont as a re8ul" 
of 'he oollqUe81 or India "l tIli' country. On tho GOnt.lVJ, it ill a 8l'&telD of 
Governmeolo over 2OO.),eara ot in parts of fudi" and Dowh~ leas \han • eeutur;Y 
old, which baa spread over Indl. from whblo. 

"I need. DO' go luto the am"'ling 8tol'1 of how in the eheer anarcby 0' the 
elgbleenth cent.urf in India al times unller the m~nace of F eltob aggre88ion the 
local agenw of 1\ British trAdinK concern found Lbellleeivet compelled. pro)treaive17 
to ta'ke ovet' an ever·"identug 6e1d of antbority. 10 the -end, wben that aUUtori&.l 
had covered Ute whole af lbe 'UI' Indian lub-contineDl and in fact bee&me an 
emptre, Parliament here found itaeU obliged to &llume ultimate fe8pOnaibm,y for 
ita Meuri"} and ,004 govemmBll~ &l,Jd exueile a l~mi~ reg~lating .wl coo&roliiOK 
ioflutule&. 

·'Neverlhelea ... what i. called Britiah rule ill t'lldla ia euentiall,. 8.D inl!ltitu
tIon nati". to lbe eoil of Iodia. It hu been created b, BritiSh leaderabiPa 
profoundl, InfloeDced b, BriU" (Joneeption& or .tandard" above aU b.s the 
ooaeeptiOtl of the reign of law _biob. 18 the foundation of our libertiea. But at 
fier, e&a1t8 in building up the vaat etruetu", Indiana bave -plated &beir pat'- and 
in ill. I •• , PDeration an en:r-.oincreuing part. both in oivil .ammuuatloD..-anG. the 
8gbtinll: fo ..... 

"At. this lDGmeD:1 elpeo ont of fifteen memben of the Governor..Qeuerahil 
~Ilti .. _ I.di ..... MiDio1rieo'whioll'''lluoi admiDiaualioll bt a .. --,-__ 
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with.. l'01'u1aUon of 80me 110 milltone are Indian_ rewpon.ible to e~ee~ 
Indian Lf')I:'.IRtutH 'Ou, •• me wae tha calt. RDd would be the edt! to day In the 
ot.hl"r alE provinceA: but for the dechdon of Mr. Oundh; and the eo·called HtKb 
Command of the Oollitreu Pluty. which foreed the Oon~ret. Mnlllrriea of thou 
proviucea to go on .Lrike 10 order to am bIrr ... 'he Oentral Qu,eromeoc.. 

"PaINCd AM INDI8PBNSADLB ELBlfBNT't 

~Fnlly hAlf tbe senior odmil1l.1rat.ion arnlce. and an overwhelming malorit, 
of Imbordinnte s!rv,eeA are IndiAn. 'rna Indlanhmt.iol\ of the officer raub of the 
Indian Army A more recent d-evelopment. i. proceeding Iteadil,. ADd h ... 1r~J 
JUBtift~ it i~ action. Nor allQuld \f0 ever lote out of lIij('hr. tbe fact that. the 
Government. of a qtHlrtef of the population and neorl1 balf t.be area of Iudia b .. 
throuj{hont, Tf'mnlned ent.irely tn 'be banda of Indian ruler~ who Ate protected by 
lTClltiea loyally o~rved on both .ides, are an etlBentiat part of the labric of the 
IndillD' Empire of to day, and an lndlapenaable element in t.he enurel, eelf· 
governlnp; IndiA of to .. morrow. 

·Out of fMc.. whi<!h I have thUB brlrO, aketehed, haH groWD the IndIa of tbe 
'P1'e~nt in a' its manifold aspect.. J wUl touch upon c'wo of tbt'". One i. the 
Indin .. bleb \1 plft)'lul( 80 !Cfent a flart In 'he prl'lIent. waf. It. ia the India of R jerut. 
fti(hdllJe tradhlonJ whlllh raised more than a million volunteerS to join the arm" 
In wbij~h British and Indhm element. haYS co.operated in Iplendtd mutua1 loy.lty 
and atTeotion. an army that. haa oovered itltelt wit.b glory in milo,. B hard foul(ht 
field in tbl. war. 
. ·,It i, tho India of Impo,tant InduII,I .. wbloh I. contributing a 8teod1l1 
Ineft'Utl1luJl: sbare of munitionlll equipmmt of ita own Rnd ot.her am~lre armlH, It t. 
tho Iudia 01 lmmenBe IlKrionltural Ilnd mineral resoureu which ttl highly developed 
'tran.pott and irrigalion B}'8tem. hI\! mnde ava.l1ahle for the common "anee. It il 
tbe India whtcb hal played and i. deetined inoreD.ingly ~ play tl major part itl 
the war whetber in tbe JltSld or al &l'Ieoal aud balD of operationa. 

WB WISH TO """ INDIA FRBlI" 
"Side by .ide this India t.hat I. wagiDg war. tberel. an Jndlll"hlcb concerned 

with tho poUlie,,1 InU8 and ludla'a futnre lJovert:tm,.nt. both in ItI. inu-rna) atrUnture 
and In itll relation to this country and to the British Commonwealth aa a whole. 
On the latter i~ue. tbere I. no dlverj(8nce of Rim. amon", Indian tltemseIYel. We. 
In 'his country. are at ono in Willhifl" to see [ndla admillilwring her own aif .. ira, 
free to control her own deetlDYz remaining 01 her Own fr('c choS(!8 a member of that 
free ,)ftrtn"rl!.bl,. of DIlt.ionB wMuh i. known as tbe Britlab Commonwealtb. That 
,tilla flbould oome abou, Ie In our U)'OA the orowulng COIUJurnmati-on of our put. work 
10 Iud,,.. ' 

$'Indlftnl of nll 'eammunlUCI and 0198.ea and Princes, DO lcss than party 
'loaders in Britilh India, aro eq1taUy anxious that. Indla ehlluld govern her&ell 
free from aU externiU conUOI. The difficulty lice in' findlu.f( a .,atem 
'of Government ullw,r whlob the varloue complex and profoundl,. dlver8eDt 
elementa of India's DAttonlll Ufe enn both ~o ... ern tbt:mselvea io BUch a 
loMhion that no 0110 clement- should bo In a l1OMition to oppreB8 nnother Dnd 
,et, rctH.in BubBt.>tntinlly t.hat unif)' of ndminiMt,rntlon and low which bas been built 
UI' In the poet. For "it.bout tnat Indin elln n~lther bo prflBperous ond at PC>tC8 
within her own bordera nor secure against ftjCgrclIsion frum WithOUt. Tue problem 
11 one of imml'nAC dtffi(lult.y. But. it. ('lUI And I believe will bo 8olved# Itl the main 
it must be solved by Iudi"nl for t.hemselves. who have flgreoo to compromisCl and 
concl~swionl upOn whkh it mUlt Inevitnbly be bAaed., who will bo eager to make tbe 
working of that cO!lstitutmn a 8UCQ~"8. l'h.' 18 why the Americm constitution 
works, our British CQn"lIud,)o work!. nnd thIn. bJ why tbe Dominion conttdtlltiona 
'WorL No jm(~ couJltitution, leallt, of nil 008 Imvoted bJ ODe element of 
party In iodla upon tho rOIL ot India. can life; , 

CONOUBSB PLAN "MABS S"DOTAOB" 
. "Yet that ia In ellenCO the -Him of lIr Galtdh, and a bondrul of his al~tates 
.... ho control the ClJlHrUI Uart-y mll\Shlne. To eofore thllt aim they decided to 
lallnch a eAMpllign of ma ... abotu.ge, intendod by ila para'y'o!ng elfr:ct upou the 
in[ooornal admmlAtlsdou Bnd UfJOD the dof"nco of India, to brinl( LhA Government
to itll kneel.. To yield to. tbat Itemaod would aJtell a di'R~t.cr. not only to 1fJlti8.'. 
Jmmt'dj,lte \far f'lfurt but to nil hope of nny agreed fOuDduuon for Iudia'. future 
freedom aDd ur,ity. The dereat of the preten" at.tempt at. cODuol of Iodia in 
\he in ..... 10 01 porl1 diclawrahll' It l1li _lid "" .. cI!UoD o.!A1l'l ",&I ...,.Illa-
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tlonal oolullon. Th., • oolutlon ..ul be !oond I ha •• no dou~t and 1\ II !!pOD 
that. auumption th., I thall DOW Invito }on to eonaider problema th., win fw.ce 
the Indian. OovaTnment fnjol'iog uDfett.lred CODt.rol of India'. dea&iaJ.' home 
In relation to the oUlsMe world. 

""!'be fll'll' proble", "ill be tbot of India'. d.f..... Wbatever ~mento the 
United Nation. may altJ'CO upon after t.he war in order to preyent an earl! 
leViva) 01 ~~ive dtubitiool on the -part of our dttfeated enemiea. DODO of 
U8 now cberi1lb Uie illusion that. wodd peace can be preaerved on Ule chnp b, 
merel, aaUlnit up lOme loheme of inter-naLlnoal maoblnery. The spirit of ~rea .. 
lion. &nd of5Z:Ilutaed PG"or behind it ma)' feYiv8 In man 1 forma and lohe desire 
of peace-Iovine n"tlnnl \0 m",l,,'.in common peaoe will be of liule .van wtthoat 
the b&Ckitl~ of- .. ifdIJLive armed prepllrRtion. The prePAration moreover mo.t be OD 
• 8CRle of Cbal'811t.or to ment ~he ooodhioni of fuc.ure warfare. Il will be ulandalIl 
meohlmlcal. whfllher tn tbe nir. on Jand or at &ea. It must conseqoently be baaed 
on bij(hly deyeloped meohanicml Indottries wlt.b aU tbe meollanieal tkill which 
they oreate. Ie will be an immentell costly demand u hs foundation il ,;rea.l 
ecollomio rOlOurcel and lafl(e reYeuue.. The pf'e88IlCi war b .. Ihown t.ho belpleq
nes. of aman poor oount.riea in tbe faoo uf the bombers. tRnka or fleets of Great 
Powera and the folly of thinkinjt that the, can rely 00 well-meaning Deutralit:r. 
], i. only 8' membere of lOme definite-lyaaaooiated leagua or group lhat lboJ can 
anure "heir aafety 1n future. . 

i'Hoft' will India atand In that. relpect' Her latent resouroee material and 
humRn are auch that given the dome&~io peace and wme leadership nothing 
Ihould pre,ent her from aUainlnK a polhiou in whiob ahe could oreate and 
dord without undlte u.eriftoe .U 'he defen.he ~lllpment. of • tJreat Power. 
Sbe II far from betng in thllt position ~·d",. '10 eonltruct, man and pal' for 
V8.9t fleeta of w"1'6hlpa., aeroplanes and tan b required for the aiogle--haoded 
defence' of her territory aud her trade will for a very conaiderable period. be 
ooond htr oapaoity. For tbolt period at leftst, if abe i-a to develop in peace and 
.fety she will bATe to look to 8()me stable aUillnce or aBSOCilllioD with othera 
1ihoae lot.erMta aoinolde with hera. In tho interval, abe "ill be concerned to 
bund up her lnduatrietJ and create stilled ontanisers and technicians essent.ial 
to If'ad and man her lradll.t.riod and 6~h'illg BeniceIJ, Even a mon importalll 
fundamental will be the ta'Ak of ra18inl( Lbo standard of living and education 
of ber Valt. agriaultutal population In order to crellte that flurplua olilput. of abilit.J 
above the need! of mere uiat.enee. wWeh 18 tbe true medure of ., nat.1on'e strengt.l:i. 
Here t.oo. India hu wlt.hin her borders moat,. thou.ch nOl all, of tbe reaourcea 
on which, In oourte of tlmpt sbe could build up her economic atreugth tu isolation. 

"But; the proecsa woulo be pAinhdl" slotY a8 compared with lb., which abe 
ml~bt atlbieve by ,,188 develor,mcnt of ber esternal trade and ~ judioioua 
encoorapment of foreign eal\ital Ilvestment.. WbalL her polio]' should be in that 
reapeot mna; de-pend la~el,. upon the general course- of economic polio, in lbe 
world cullide. There are \hoe\!! who I kuow belie,e that .fter the war we ahall 
IOlDebow lueeeed. In reviving the economic individualiat int.ernal.iona1iam of the 
Jut cenmry. in whieh trade inveatmenl were anppoaed to be matten of purel, 
private oonaero. and entirely divorced from question., whether of domeatia social 
polioy 01' of defence. I cannol S88 that eoruillR obouL The whole trend of 
the world towards a more organised and planned IObeme of life in &he inter'eata 
110& onlJ of defence but even more of social welfare and .tability i8 bound to 
involve a ftreater melUlure of national direction of trade. Thill dotB not mean 
tbat there "ill not be an ev~r·increaalng volume of iniet'Dational trade investment. 
But whether aetuaU, carried on by individua1s fol' private pro6.1; or bJ atUe 
agencies. it wilt be larKel,. Jf,overned. by nalional oousiderations, 

'"internaUooal economic eo-operation wiU. in fact, be essentially co-operatiou 
betwetn natioRs a. luch for their mutual bene6t. rat.her than ~ra.tion between 
iDdiYidnals. governed exclusively by eonsiderat.iona of private P.lO.. It. will be 
co-ope-ration in whioh the general wlicy and not the leus the dt!fenC8 polieJ 
will neeeaa8rily play it, par'- It is diffic.ult to imagine natione in future remaining 
Berenely illdifftrent to their citizen. Buppl,ing probably. almost certain, enemies 
with material. .euenli.l for war up to the very outbreak of hoIulities. aa we did 
with Germany or Amerioana with J.pan~ 

·'If I am right., then lbere will almost inevitably be a teudenoy for nations. 
whleh look to mutual ca.open.tiou tn defence. al80 to look to eeonomio ~peration. 
for their common welfare in ptaCe and for their common. .trength in the hour of 
duger. A 1eDdenc1 \Q poup will grow and Ihoo. who ltaod ou' h:s iIoJaliOl1 e . . 
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'and' n.ut~lily m~J .... n Snd th ...... l ... ':1 • al.od.anta~ iD ,,"",," .. ell .. iii 
time of war. For aome ooDsidarable time. at. auy rate. it seems to me 'ba. ladia 
8tateaMtmsblp guided lIolely by the practical coDI\daration of India'. interest. "iII 
naturallY wish &0 l6Cure or nbin fOE India the defensive and ecouomic advaatager 
-.of some euitable 81ternal u8oeiation. 
. "'Wbere can they bett find it" To-aoswer the question we most consider not 
Onl,. the geographical oondttl.oDIt affeeting lodia'e defeoee and trade but a1ao 811Ch 
more intimate factors aa racial and cmltnral traditions and historical .. aociationa. 
Geogmpbically, the Indian Bubcont.inent il the louthern projection of the VaK 
eont.inentlll block of wbiob the western projection i8 caUed Europe. But it is alao
and tbie is even more important for India-the cent.ral featnre of • JZ.:reat semicircle 
Qr couotrle& which Jie round the Indian Ocean. Her back i. tarned toward. Asia 
and her face to.vards the Sout.hern :::lea. Ever aince the opaning up of the hiG 
ieaa. her contael.B with Asia, whether for trade or for defence. have mattered 'ar 
Ieee to her than her eontaata OverteM. Her mODntain frontiers are a serioo. 
ob&taole alike to trade and invaslona Her long cOdtline is a sC8nding _ invitation 
to both. From the view-point of t.he defeDce of both ber territory and trade the 
moat important iA:eue 18 the-friendship of whoever cJommoDds the Indian Ocean 
Jbl.elf and ita l(at&wlly8 at Capetown, Suez. SinSE;npore and Darwin. Bot.h for trade 
and for defence, the Indian Ocean mllY well become wbat the &fooiterranean W81l 
~ the ancient world. a natum' link between aU countriea 8urrounding it aDd 
in thal development. IndIa miJ(ht 'Well aapire to a dominant p08itlon and tbe 
meeting in Delhi during tbis "ar of the Euoorll Group Oanferenee and eo-operation 
In the prodnction of tuUlliLioUB might weU prove to ha'Ve been the lore-runner of 
greater thlng6 to come. • 

Ab, but II will b. .aid, "Who, b .. Indio to do .. I'h Europe aDd Sooth 
Africa and AU8tr&Ua and N e\V ZealAnd '1 She is part of Aeia and a. nalural 
developmeot of the futllre fs A8i" for the AAilltio8 and that It is. toward. Ohina 
or Japan thAt. India's natural affinities "HI lead her." I bt>lieve that win be a 
pt'OfOllOd mistake. 'fIlere t. no 8uch thing rel\Uy lUI an Asiatic and of the great 
racial and ouhural divl8ion801 the old world. Indll\'iI raaia] oril(loa Bnd historical 
and poUtieal associatiolls aod traditlona hove tinkud her from the days of Alf"..s:ander 
the OrPln throuj,[h the lonJ[ conturies o[ Mililtim lutil!.r'adou. and. the 8ublequent 
two cent.urles of Britteh iniluenee, fat' more olosel, wit.h the world of Europe and 
'he Middle &8t than wit.h the fundamcntallS different hiatory and outlook of the 
Mqnp;oUan Far Ellllt. 

Above ant Britisb inOaen(!e on Tndl.'. legal and poli&lcal thought. not to apeak 
of the use of the Eflglillb hm)l;uage RiJ a oommon medium of interl!Onrae between 
Indhm8 of different home: languBget, aU m!lke Giliultliation wHh countries of British 
tradit.ion ea8ier and more nlltufdl for lndhw8. Add to that tbo sheer practical 
diffi-eu\tieB of Immediate dleanta.njtlement from the esiat.ing ao-nneotion in defence 
aDd adminlslration and it would seem a8 a mere malter of practioal convenience 
and advantage. tbat by fal' tbe beat poUcy 'or India duriop: the period belore ahe 
can atrord to stand alone il to retato her 88sociaLion witb tbe free partnersbip of 
the Britiah Commonwealth. Tbsre la no pOlittc,,1 partnenbip in tbe world exacting 
10 litLla from members. whicll t, believe iu tbe long run, caD give 80 muoh in 
murn. 'I have been talking on the purely mRtArlal and praotioal plane. looking at 
the foture exolullively from the Tieif-point of India's interestll. You may well uk 
the queetlon: -If What about Britain's illtcres-Ut f" 

"Looking at the matter from the narrower vlO1'l'~polnt of tbil island alone. it 
-ft-ould, I admlt, be difficult to argue tbat the moral obligation to help India in time 
of danger ie Dot Jikel, to involve 8 far greater ~traln upon onr whole defensive 
orJ/:anisaU:oD and out' forei~ policy, than would-, be compenlated for by Indians' 
military belp or by the additional trade we migbt pOlJlibly get from 80ch pt'ef&
feutial advantagee u India mij;!;nt concede ont'trade. From that: Ilarrowet' 8t.aDd~int 
the usooiatioo "ith India might woll be more of a borden than an suet and we 
might have a AAod practical reuon for telling that we wiabed to be quit of her. 

"On the otber band. If we look at the matter from a broader 'view·poiot of the 
OommonweaUb 81 a whole. taldng into account- the interest. of other Britiab terri .. 
tone. in the IIOtlthern hemtspbere aa wen.8 interata in the middle Kalt there is a 
much at-ronger calle for arguing that Iodla as member of the Oommoowea1th partner
ship would probably be On balaoce and in the JODg rub, if Dot firstly, ",iii contribute 
.. mocb ae sbe would receive. 

"If, therefore, "" beli ... on p1'ScllcaJ grODDda that Iho British Oommon .... lth 
ill • whole a .. orth keeping togelller, .... might 10Iaa ~clwle thalll .. W b ... 
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... 1> to 1M Coa>_ .. eol,b .. __ to ..... 1iD ... _._ willi IDdia. ia 
lad&a'. ialn_ to uar.ain .-or-iated with the O:UD~.eaJth. That briap .. 10 • 
• acb. more f1Jodnl~tAJ qQellUoo.. J. the eootiaosace &ad deftlop1D~" 01 1M 
Briti.h Common_Hllb IOmdbiorc mill .onb.bile. eitbott 'fOID om' 0 ... ..w.-poie • 
• 'COlD tbst of ~ world at I.IV t h if, IIMnJ,. Qwm of .ntual ~lioa 
&od inflJJaDeIt bdWef'1I • putka:lar group of Hlioo.a CODeerMd 00],. with the aelf .. 
ruarditlK iocaNl 01 it. !DemMA'1 Or ia it DoC som~iDJt far .are R,:oi6caac 
aad ~al lor .. "kiod f fa il. DOl. DniqU nperlmt'GC in the- diPetioa 01 
Meuna« Dnit, of poIllinl IIttloca in ftMIlUaI. bet.em free alJlioo. withoat tbe 
..,.,.6':'8" of eM" ~ DaUooaI idomtitia or thaI' et)Q.1Mi of "err .. peel. of t.beU: 
lI&liooal life t !:Socb Gait,.. not ~ CD t.De cfomjnalioo of. HMta bc..te. Dot 
en,a OIl the rigid ac.rur.toilre and NCn60e 01 indi ... idUAI aadonalily in ... oInd u • 
fed~.don .. but on ("OqI1D1JA &bal. and 1Il"luI 1oJalti~ ia aanl, ~jD~ weD 
wortb uJiall out, both for oun~ln. and .. aa natnJrI~ CO omer.--iD. work iD 
which 1M Deed 'or larj(f'f GauiN for ~ttin~ ... , from &he pteIfD~ poi.ici.c:aI aod 
ecooOlDie anarcb,. la bt'dlCllinll iocraand,. OtlCHloL 

"1. it DOC. in ,bi_ dm~C'til)n. ill the du', .. ,ioa of lftJU8 of lia..,i.ded free 
.. atione. Ih., a troe 'N'~. OId~r' of the .. or'd~. imCIIMiate futore iJ, to ~ .,Jt}(h,1' 
And If IQ<':h • I~Q~ eao IlJIX'eHfuU,. In.-Iude in equal frredolD and rnpoo_ilJiU'-! _ 
ooJI .ati()JI. 01 tllldPd O .. tD~ bat ,'Itton. _ fu af..rl _ the peoJ,fm 01 loci .... aud 
lbooe of "hi. '-laud and ,be Ihcnwiqaa 01 unopean .cart. CIluia.- aero. all 
diTiai,m. 01 C3I ur~ nee and eru.J. .haU" eot ha.e sd"'D~ an immUR IRep 
toward. "be nol.,IIOft 01 Ulal IlI-turiP 11ft! leu:_ of mankind .bidJ • lite ultimate 
hope oi' the world bul .hicb i. vnlibo~ 10 be re.dIed bJ ao,- more 'Mhaiea' 
ICbrtne for aD 1m ru.edi .. C. nnll"II,lum. --u., &bra the e.ae tor Ind .. •• kmainia~ iD partnenbip with the Britiah ComlDOD
_lib. Dol onl, for the ~riad of Iran.idon bul permaoend,. and for our detiriDIt 
_ kJ RlDaiD tbffein~ g bu.N 0Sl gruWlu eorm Ilrun .. er IhaD tbat 01 ~ erroplaas 
we caD 'uffllab to nch other ill- w&t. or &he trade .hich we caa der NCb otba ia 
pare. J .. la based 00 bf.1~r. and hops .hicb ~ CO tbe YUJ foundatioD. of tile 
apiriloal Dalure of our ~1.1d. E,.eo IIJnre &han GO lhe practical t".OlDlIIODleDse of 
botb ai~ i, U 00 the ~ id...li .. fD, both of I .. d'an Ind Britw. peopl~ dJ.al 
IDU.t ciepeDd the futun rrl.dtoo 01 free ladia to \he Comrnoowea1tb ill wt,ich and. 
tbroolCb We iaducoce of .boN idaU •• be.ilI ha1'e fowui bolh her llDilJ a.ad her 
hado ... 

Sir George Scbusters~ Call to Britain 
On the Need for Positive Line of Action 

n.. ",1I0,"0r: is th, IoU of. ,._ I..... Sir a-g. 8d .. uu~ IIJlIIOIIriDg ia 
TN TURu of the tUII. Oc:tob. OIl the India ~bate : 

-You riJl:hUy dtanr.ll-naed laas. .~k~. PariiamenlarJ diaea .. ioD OD Iodia _ • 
'D •• ti .. e d~bate·. aDd 1 ~lU' .. e 1Il.c. ilk" .ilI be many who mare JOO owo an ... 
eolDfort.ble f~liol( aboul liIe •• ,. ~e Brinab caM b.. bHn puc.-both by the 
dd .. Dd .. " and aUar'b'ra-to;cf"lher with m, atill deeper fediDg &hat British 
espn:Mioo. boUl iD .. ordl and dred .. t. feilin~ 10 riM to tbe aeHb of the CkYUioo. 
The ~ernmwtt. eaM fur IlroDIl 1Dft.iura to atop the Conpwa ~llioo ill 
un.D •• erabl~ Wby thea .hoQld Hr. A mcrv Ilet ibToind in ar,.:umtuC8 &boa' 
whether Mr. GOJldii ·meaolf hum the oollle, CO Wlf'CE the eripp. N~otiation. 't 
"·b7 do boi we hue ft,.idm~.of .h., the Conxnu planned and prepared. 
objf!.-tinl,. prrHflCed iD • Wbic.e Papft'~.o .. \0 make it impoyibJe for eritia to 
coutinue "lC~ir IOU"tloo.1hI" .e hay. trumped Dp the charge ill Drder CO pzul'ide 
lUI ~UK for the Itronte hand f 

"A~.iD. Colt-.mll SlaJllq. in bls briniant .peeeh. did as _ than jOltice .beD 
be ftlened to the ·gennu.it'~ of tbe Rnfub o€~r. m-fUuring jlStrOIlty io tenD. 
01 .illwttoeou 10 for~ commercial adYaotqa-wiCh apecw n!!feren~ to iADea4hire'. 
eot.lOO trade. Trade fiK'IlCd peon! 'IlDanawerabl, with wbat disngard of BritW:a 
iocet8t.t.. lodi.,. OpiDtOD hu brm allowed to dictate fiIeal polic1 in the lad 
,.mt,.6ft1 ,earL (India'. pre·liU4 importl of O1'er 3.<XD millioa yudl: of eoUOD 
pie«Koodo. aim... .11 Bri,w., dropped beIote Ihia .ar to 8Xl million 
Jana, 1II0no u..., halt from 1__ cIwJ~. .hld> ha. brough. ,"dspread 
nia ....t IIlIGDplDJmml ia J.aeaahJJ&) It II uf___ to -' &bat 
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• - delire for the advanta~e of Britilh iDdu8tty may .ttll be inflnencing 
Drit.ie. po1icy~ Indeed, if. unhampered by any fiduClsry relationahip with Indi .. 
we could bSl'J(aln freel, on a ht\BIB of reciproco.l oomm~cial advantage. we could 
in &hi. material lield, do mucb better ounelvea. 

''1'hen t'JtBin. there were tbe uauat referenee to American preu co.mment .. 
aomething wbh:h IIliould influence our poliey. 'l'hat pnte tlte poRtllOn WTOTlIfJy. We 
muat be guided by wbat. we believe riJ.tht and not by what tbe Ameril"an newa
J!!Ipers are aa}iug of U6. '1'hat. dot's not mean that. outside opinion does not matter. 
Baviuf:C. aeul..-d a course, we sbould Bf'6 t.hat. il. is proped), UUdt"f8LOOd in other 
countrIes; and in the matter, indeed, there is immeo&& room for improvl'"ment.. I 
'Would j:;O rurtber than lhie. I do not sbare the vi~w Lhat. t.he Ullil¥<i Natiolls are 
DOt. concerned \\ith what. i. bapprninlC in India or that we should lilY 'HRode oft". 
Tbilli is our bnainf'SB.' H they dt!llire n conference on the matter. we welcome it. 
It will belp in man, ways if only to Sl'fead a t.rue underehmdulK of the JlO!'lt.ion. 
But. in the end. h wilt be ree~II1.~ed t.hat. Cft.t. history baa lliaced the refll)On~ihml1 
OD British altou)d~n whicb CQUuot. be oaded off' on to othera or abaDdoned by 
betrayiuK moral obliKatious. 

"But. the worst. weakness in the recent Parliamentary discUludODa. baa been 
f.Uure to ltive ndtquRte attention to what we ou~bt. to do now. We CRunOl. nHow 
the rightnl'&a of tbe preesnt course to rest on Ollr own record of put. centuries or 
in the wroultUl'S8 of our poUticel oPlmnentB. We need Il posiLtve1ine of a.etion now 
and for t.be future. We claim-unktlswerllbly { lwUeve-t.hat we cannot, without. a 
betrnyal of tight principles or the riNk of chaos haud over full constitutional 
responsibilit, to Indiall Ministers esccllt. On the foundation of a balanced 
oonstitution 9~reed upon between tbe main elements iu India. We say that, 
pending thia, we want a ~enuine Indian Governmt'nt, retaining only the ultimate 
constitutional respofl8ibility Illld leadership in Wftr effort.. Oon we be satisfied with 
the way io which we have fu1611ed tbo purposes Y Have we gone 88 far as we 
could, to let. up and strenl(titen a Kenuine lndhm Government 1 Have we litiven a 
rlgbt and inspiring leaderllhip in tbe war t In. the Viceroy's Council, 'be two key 
portfolios (Home and Finance) are 8till hold by Britisb of6.chda. Need this 
cootiune t 

"What of our leaderabip? Let u-g, if we will, e:z:eU6e the 10a8 of Malaya. and 
Slngapore by lobe disaster of Pearl Harbour. which knocked the (oundatioD out of 
the whole plan. But. if \Vftf preparation in Indio bltd been tackled with the rilCh' 
"i"ion and urji::ency from 1939. eQuId not Indian divillione have been Bent to Burma. 
luffioiently trained And eqUiVPl-d to resist lobe invader f Indian war production ",sa 
Dot tackled \'tith vision Slid dri~e from the beginning. Colonel JohlllJOo. tbe United 
States Uepr~u'ative. revie"'inl( tbo position last April fluid 1 fludia baa done a 
fairly good job of war production, hut it. is p peaca·ttme job'. 'fltllt ie not Jrood 
enough. Let us be frank. It bas been 8 record of failure to 14ivoG inspiring leader-
allip or riae to the needs of the ocea.ion. British leadera connected with thiB 
failure eBnuot DOW crnte the ntmosJtbere wllit·h is needed. 'Jbe right men mU8t be 
foulld. Briti8h leadersbtl' muet be ('otlceived tn a new way. 

IUlbe (\Id ritual of slift'· IIPCked ofHcialillm is out. of date. In the live field of 
politic!, it is Indilln Minitilera that ehould hold the pJatform. Our endeavonr must 
be to .t.ren~thell tbem to do this. And tbey mOit. Ilove Q vi~orous and inspiring 
policy not. merely in war produ,·tlon, but in t.ho field of aocial melWure8, for which 
\he fuU pulae of waT economy off~r8 110 mlluy 01'ltOrtunhiea. 

HI am uot 80 optimis1ht a. to imaglne that. Dction on theRB linea will brinf{ 
any quick alleviaUon of the tu·ff'cling llitO whil:'h we h!lve 80 unfortunately drifted 
in hdbl. but it wiH t nonelhelt't1Bf be Lhe ri~ht. action Dud worthy o( our past 
record and prf'BeUL rt"8POJ!8ibility. AlIa, If Btt'adilt punued, it wUl help us to 
retain t.be p:rt'sti~e Blld in1lht.tive, without Whil'b we eafIJlOt. play the part. we need 
to play 10 9\"hievlng our final purl108..-bf'llling: tile Iudia.. parties to find an 
I.j(reement amon.., ulemAehea and thUB muke poa8ible the establishment of real 
~(·Uo,erDmeali of Iudi •• " 



I D d i a' 8 Fig h t for Lib e r t y 
MI'. LiD YataagO. WarDiag 

UMr. Lt,. Yulang. tba wll·known Chlnne author, in • me.tJAaf(e to A-a World 
• Dew mo.ottdJ m.M.dlle~ I'epre&enting. mOTemeut "bieh bad alrNd,. ltellieJ 
lnftuential luppon in 'he New WorJd, .~ued tbe Cal. lor immediate grant of 
fret'dom to India. Engliu, Cbine.e, 8paoiab and French editioll' of p,.. 
World began to .ppear aDd arrau,;ementa were made to briog 011&' au IndiaD 
edidon in 'he near future. 

Mr. Lin Yvlang* in the coor. of bJ. metuge to the m.~zine. obte"ed :
"Mometltoua enola .,e happening in Asia afl'ecting nol onl, the 390 million people 
or India, but al. the IUlonl Pl'OKn.. and euenti.t charac&er of the war the 
Un I&«! Nalion •• re 8gh&iD~ AI • ChioNe, 1 knoW' China would be lbe 6,.._ 
to be directl, .fl'ected by it. It II impaatiYe that we uamine tbe eVents in India 
DOt. .. idle crlUca. but u retpoD.iblu participants In • conftid between DUl" 1"'-0 
Amee. Knglaod and india. 81 our applau" Kino to ODe or &be oiber or ijy, oal' ' 
nry tolerance of the cofl4ic~ w. prolonj( or aborten tbe ooullicL. The United 
N.tions bave • moral dull. 1 ~erefoJe. plead for a a&era IM!DH of realiti.."of &he 
Iudtan Ritu.lion. ' 

"We baYe been feediog oul'lelne 00 antt-Hindu propaganda. We mljth&: aecept, 
for oor owo peace of mind, the Betlon Utat CoOJC;TeU g Dot repr~ota'ive of Iodia. 
the Ue that it dUM oat include MusHm~ th.t Mr. JinnaA ia vet}' important, that 
lbe Engli.h are lond io Ind.a aDd ever} thing i. very pretty. W. acquire a 
HOM of moral triumph b,. accepting the version that it U Dot we who do DOt .an&: 
to gi1'e india freedo-m. bot it i. India who i. not united in wanting it. By the 
aeeeptaoee of tha' fictiOD and our pauive inaction io the montba following &he 
Orin_ Minion •• e~b ... e our-aelvee preci:ritated this inevitable confiicL 

"The time for delusioDs Ie put an we malt DOW ~,. for i~ Bot our own 
fate ia involved in it. We mUlt break throngh the pall of abuse. milrepre&enta'ioD. 
and calumn--" aJE:ainlt India Utat is being BPread in America. Intelligent citizen. 
tnow- tbat I Ddia', cue baa orver bteD ~reaented to American. ueept through the 
eyN of Brilisb cenlon at Calcutta and New Delhi., diat the Dew. abont India ia 
ineorrect and inaccurate and very oUeo dis-totted. It ia a law of human DAture 
thal we mull abuse thOle wbom we iojure. to prove that we are injuring them for 
'\heir owo good. I~ il a la" of humaD nature that should and mUlt goon; Gandhi 
it: an .p~Mer. Gandhi ill a wily aud crooked poliliciaD. Gtmdhi hU 110 seaae of 
rea1i~. Gandbl •• nta ouly the ruin of the Brium. 

fhe question ii, Why 1a Gandhi ,uch. fool t Why are men Jike Nelirv 
and the leaden of the CoD~ sueb fo~IB f Why are Ioaiana BUch foota as. to be 
mislHl by Lbem t There is aomethinlt tenibl,. incomprehensibJe to man, 
American eritica and edilon about the Hindu... Gnftd/U is. fool~ beesole he.1 
figbtintt: for .hat George Wa.hington "u .fitthtiDg-for hil COUDtTJ'8 freedom and 
Indepelldence from Engllnd. Ae"ru ia Buch a fool~ because he feel. al ketnl, 
about &he little .onl "Liberty· u Washington orThoru., P.ine ever felt. The whole 
Indian natioD ia feeling uat"tJ, .1 mnly as the thirtftD 00100i8 about their ('()UD
try'. freedom. Glndhi and ~ehtu are.. stubboro •• Wa.biD~toD "'". and De 
Valera is tcH:Ia,. The illjuatieH in India are laacd,. likt- the . lDjulticea in the 
American eoJouiea aDd in Ireland of the past.. Now that. Amt"ricsn8 baTe libmy. 
Ihel fOrgt't wbat thet liule word meaDS when a people haTe 104' it.. 'Ihat. i. what: 
ia 10 io('oml'rehenaible about lodia.. 

""Thal II the tenible furce .hit'h Otl1uJlaj aDd N4hru have unlealhed to-day • 
• hich the .pirit of WuhingfoD. whom both admire, helped to unleash. die jlrea1i 
cry of • gftat Pft)I,le for national lRtdom during our "8r for natioDlI-l freedoms. 
Ee«n&I,. 8ecr.ur, Hun wu uqriDg the DBlion. to fj~b' for IiOOl'1 Bod Judtall. 
are obt>yioJ[ him. Hull tUlliot lum round and kJ1 Indtan .. "Yoo mUB' nOL fi~ht 
for liberty.' We &1'8 anxiou. for Lbe freedom of Greece. Yugoslavia or OCCUP1ed 
Fnmce. 6ut we abut. our eta to &he peaten aiDgle national movemeDt. for freedom 
in the world in India. 

~l"dia ... nt. ber lreodom. Grippo d""lrd It. TIley ...,,& to fi~h& u. me 
DatiOn alou"side tbe United biation.. 'Ihe CoDgrelB resolutiOn dtad,. aholfed that, 
they wlIDkd Amed loldien to umam lD India aDd hel2 ~efr1Jd their COUDtI'J if 
\hey .. "'" iii .... Ill. 11&1 ... Of • .freo and equl DaIioD. lJuIIa iI lmiled. In dowl· 
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dlDg freedom Immediately. Her oploDdld !&&de.... who qaaUfied her for it, or • 
.,ledged to- uo that freedom not for a d~ bot an illcreue. in her mare of 
ro,poD.ibill'l to light lbe Mi. 1'0...... I warn tllal India .. ill DDt glv. up .... 
6gh. lor liberty un iii .he g ... it. 

f. Againlt tbeae obvious truth •• the ufn.l to teLum what we stole from beY • 
bued OD sectioDRl and natioDal politicL ThOle wbo are clever at pt.,in~ politica 
will. by their indecision and narrow vision, hclp defeat ot the COmmon war effort. 
We eanoot win thl& WaI with nineteeih century paychology and imperialistic
poll~ca. The war hll gone ahead of UB; let UI catCh up wilh It. 

A.merica'. Auxiety About India 
NecoUaUona with CoDp" urged 

Er .... , Linnl<!!. on. of America'. IcadlDg lournalls". with • reputallo. for 
being the unofficial fl-llOkesman of the White Huulef exprt'88ed America's anxiety 
about ladill in the ('.our.e- of an article In a recent I"sue of Plul Waahington Poal. 

He observcrl. "Liule news Is coming from India by normal channe18. But the 
paueit, of publill!lhed mattm' does DOt. mean t.bat the Iud!D.l1 situation had markedly 
improved; it aiguile. rather severe ceDlOrBhIr.' Actually io[oanatioo EeM.c.binB 
WAahlnJl,ton from cotile1,. renable lOur.cea 18 ("aul ng anxiet,." 

f'There II no sign of any lurt.her effilrta to compose the Internal poUtiea1 
dlfBeulty .. The Bdtiah now appear to be relying entirely on represlion .. nd Hriuab 
aUlhoritiea in India esprel. fuU confidence in their a6i1it.y to smltah Mr. Gan.ihlf , 

CBmpai~n of civil dlaobcdience. ~Jhle eampaip;D accordiog to iDfarmed .'lurCea has 
not yet. really beguo, bu.t. It. ia 8upl,oaed to bo aprioging soon In t.he leading cUiea 
of India Sl>okeamen for the All-India Cong'''' group boasl th., they will 
paral,.e British aut.hority within t~o months. Their ability to make ~oOd this 
bOllBt is aeriou61y duubted by independent observers But al things are KOInI( now, 
rela'iou. betweeu the Congrese Par"l group and the BriLilh authorhiee are becommg 
evon more embitlPred. 

"The prublem il a dellC1lte one-for AIDerlraD Government. A£w tbo rejeC'tion 
of the Cripps. prdp08 d American opinion, official and vrivate alike swung agaiust 
the Con~resa Pany. It. swung oven more Iharply with the reve1alioo t.hat. Mr. 
Gandhi was agaiost armed TeSts-lanee to the Japanese ond proposed to negoUate 
with them-althoUjt.h this wu probabty DOt. QuialiDgism u8 it i8 undorstood io the 
Weal. but rataer aD esprewslon of a reli;:;loua aud fano.tic faith in th6 ability of 
nonvioleot resistance to deprive the armed invaw of the fruita of couquest. 

"'fhe att.itude of the Conitrcu farty leaders baa contiuued to be Lhoroup:;hly 
en'peratinK and dangeroul to tbe lecurit, of the Unitf'd .Nation. I. a whole 
a. well III India ttkU, But. It blll not altered tbe Amf!rican polio}' of favouring 
JleU-J(o,ernment lor all people. who are able to eserclae 'it-a VOlicy to which 
Britain al80 II committed by the AtlanU6 Oharter and the declar.t.t-iolitOf the United 
Ih.tionl DO matter what (>scepliool or, mental teaervation ODe mar have noted in 
individual Brtli.b Il.ateamen. 

"If repre.lion were now the oD1, rooouree tbere would be no dlspG1IUion to 
quuUoo the vreaent Bridab poUry. r"MreLtohle u the necenit.y tor it would be. 
Bot inlormrd ohH'rver. "ilort .. bat. there t. Itm a chance of compoJing the Indian 
political d,tficuitif'1 b)' D#'l(olla1.ion. 'JIlt,. doubt if nf'jZ:otiation8 could be carried 
tbrough by .. be British and COll-llTe81 Pnny leadtors aloue beeaUI!} dlal.tuat of each 
for tbe otber I. notl' too def'p. Friend11 interee.eion probably would be neceeBarJ 
by the United Statee and China. 

"It hI iuliel'ed that a number of BlO.t Inftuential ConKffls .FArLy members 
woul~ now accept. 1t'11 tbln thL4r prevlouM demands~ Itoootion 1ljCain.t. them in the 
American prus came Ilia an unplf'Oeant. 811tprile. 'J"Here Wa& danl(er that the .. ff~ct 
would be to tUfn the Con~rl1JB Part, Il'ftdtll quite u bitterly again.t. the United 
i;11lU'a 81 BIot_inat Britain and in the handlt of pohlllient propagandists to creale an 
hnl'ft'UiQO tb.t. the \tlJile peolJll'8 of tile Uulh'd Nltions were joining band, in a 
'PO h.-y of re"r~l.ion~ 11ti. d8f1iCer wu allevlatt>d by t.he Pre.ldellc.ts anDOUllcemeot 
,b., Amrricso troop. In Jndla were there only to tll[bt tbe A:lls and iUltractionl 
bad breD ginn to them to bold aloof from internal aWlfiu. But the. dBDJEer ha. BOt. 
ebllrt:1:r rrmovt'd and Jlf'rhal'* 4'all be eradicated onl7 J# anodler effort Ie made to 
.. ILl. lb. lDdlan mllleRI po iUcoI olun.ultl .. by U'I&0I_ •• 
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The Convocation of the following Universities 
were not held in the year 1942 :

(1) The Lucknow University 
(2) The Allahabad University 
(3) The My.ore Univeraity 



All India Educational Co~Eerence" 
AnDual.Seuion-lDdOre-27th December 1942 

~."""-" 
• j';.'! ,:~ 

Tho Rt. HOD'bl. Mr. JI. R. JOlTolta. i.. br. p"",dential lid..... II> til. AU-IniIIa 
»:IDeatiOnal Conference beld .t bdore on the 27t& December 194% said!-' ., 

I am thaokflll to 1011 for tbe' honour yotl have done me Iu ofrering the! ptes1-
dents-hip of tbis important conreredce~ where l!dacaUonlq aU 'over ltldia meet once 
a year. My active connection witb edUcatfoD~ as a teacher and professor .. .ceased maDY 
Jean ago bat amidst all the divenioDB, wbich a buay life entails, I hat'8 maintaioed 
1DJ connection wilh edUCliliooal thought aud I.Otivirfes In the COllDtry. The pl'OhJttms 
ill my tim~! when I was a teacher, were different. The,. were' (1) how- far. Witre 
scbools to be _permitted to give religiOUS IDstnlctiou to the pupils. An' 'ovenealollS 
edl1cational ofticial in those daJ'll smelt sedition fn the teachings of the Bbagvat Gita 
aod we bad to carryon a strenuODS fight GD behalf .of a sobooll which a few friends 
of mine established in Homhsy.- (2) Tbe nest 4oestion in those days 'wu howl far 
the independence of scbools and- colleges could be maintained' ooDSi&tBat.l1 'with, tbe 
aceeptanoe of Oonroment graots. Nearly the - .. hOle time that I was • teacher, 
these queatiODS occupied public atteotion. . I, ,~, ,) •• ,.. c· 

BefOre I proceed farther, I ban to o!!'er 1011 m, OObjll'OtulJltloUs" OD the fact· that 
15Jar cooferen08 repre8ellt8 all the several commQDltiea' IJld people of India -'inoJodiog 
tbe omciaJs and reside~ts of the Indian States. I am «lad ,to note tbbt the ~mun&l 
virus hu Dot over~8pread yoar aotivitiBl as ia iDdieatea in the' rtIsotQtWn whieb' lOU 
puse:d in J940·41 iD.lonr session at Kasbmir. . L '." _ -', 7-- 1) 

The ""Ir. as we t1i depune has Jed to .. t!oDsiderablr OUriUfiriRtif by _ the '-Gc1r
enn:aeot of tbeir '8Opport aud belp to edncation; Grants bave been OJlt 4!I"rU;·-usefiil 
institQuolls haTe t>een commandeered (witnesS tlie cue of the'< BenareB "HioUn 
University) -And last),. students guilty of emotioual exCesses. as !bey alwaya are' :jn 
different parts of the world, have been treated as incipient oriminals and pq-a.ished'· 1U 
a way wbieb is boUnd to harden ~em. This stinting- is Unforhmate. ·lD other 
coantries the war has Dot ml(·tfered with ~acationaI refortn&. To iD-eutiod OnJy.-tP.e 
last war, in EnglllDtL whioh fullgbt_ it so Jtrenuously; &. I~ Id"aoo~ "~- !tide:" in 
spite of it. During the p~rtt war, you are an awam, Mi. R. .\.: 8Utler;~ 'preaidi.bg 
onr the Board of Education, blS made an iusistent demand· for -mcJ1!atfed' grants 
based upon & reconstruction of eduoatiouaJ ideals and methods.-'Yoo are -aware of obis 
.ativities in endeavouring to enlarge the basi. of British educatioD, esJ)8Cially 'm the 
uoh'enitirfl an 18 to donI its benefits to yeoele who owing to irs- espimsiv-e ~ter, 
have beeD bitbertb GIlable to participate m ds benefits. The pJau~ of the- Board Of 
Education aftet the war aTe we are told ready, sud wheu tbe ,war is' oMr~ ;they 
.. ill be placed before tbe pablta to be carried into effect. In a place lite-· -ObiD~ 
supvnsed to be educationaU, toackw:lrd, there il no teudeDcy,to s.tarYe edU~tiOD 
in spite of t&e -,rar going OD for lhe lut several ,.ears.'· China- is divertibg aU 'its 
resources to tbe developpaent of its educational system. TO' tquote only' one 
Instance, Ar~icle 157 or its d.raft constitution ptOvldes that educational appropriatioD!l 
should constltuto Dot less than 16 per cent Of the total Central Budget -alul- 30 per 
Gent of the budgets of the provioce8, distrie-tS aDd munioipalities. .~.,.- >1 

Dt.,laeed t"COl]omy in edncatiott is Jiarticn1arly undeSirable in India." "Wbe~ 
educational _grants have aJW4YS formed a drop in the 0C8aD. 1 am one. of- those" who 
hold that war is tho bHt time for pushing onward educational sohem~ for the simple 
reuoD, among others. that the oonsoienoe -of iDantind is stirred dariug the war 
against Booient wroDg6 and injastices. We mot, therefore. start" planning out 
educational programme DOW, fOl', wben tbe war is over, we ma,. hue 110· time 'and. 
we shall be found nnprepared to proseellte them. We sbaU baTe to deS'ise- a more 
tooDdly sud widely c!evised system of publio edncation, with the' -ultimate go ... - 4f 
creatiog a living faith in freedom. truth and beauty and establishing 'oaf'ow nnity "aria 
peace.. I 8m not usiog the upr88&ion national edaoatiou to aigniry~ sacb- .. system1 
for it iH doubtful how far pure D&tiuoalism ,can" affect the spirit of edQca~iOD.. 
8ecoodl1, _tuIO tha proBOIDt war._ the· <IIDgoJ1I of. _ .... d ... pojiUaaI 
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utloDoIllm of ID -. tiDd. B.t a 81&l.m "blch b .. th. lollowlDg chief Ioa_ 
ma,. be described as a,donal III Ita 1OOll8 and objectiv,,_ though not fn Itl apiriL 
J'irst. it wm be utiouU, because It ls baaed Oft the actual needS of the entire uatioa 
III all ttll atagee 10 .. to provlde AD opportunity for eT8~ mao.. woman and child to 
d ... lop pereccollty 10 u.; ulmoBl •• to.t •• d to II .. a fuIHII.. Seco.dly. It .. ill be 
Illtioui1, beoatts& ita obJeoUvea, methods and atandardl of performance win have 
relall •• to the !loti 01 lb ... o •• ml!!. 800111 au<! oalto,oI IIf..1 lhe peopl. 01 011 
....... 01 wbom It Is .ompoBOO. Tblrdly. It will ba Datlooal, b...... It ,.In be 
based on a nBW conception of aitb:&DBhip, the l'Bqnirements -of whioh win b •• e to be 
oareIolly pllDDod by lb. Stat& oo-ope .. llog wltb lb. people. Belore we do Ihi. 
last senla~ we .h&lI have to decide what klild of 800iety we wiah to orea~ what 
.ooIaI !deo ....... to promulgate. whether lb. pm.ot aoq.mll •• au<! comp.litl ... y.tem 
fe to- be rep!aoed by • eo-operative one" aeoOriDg the common good of the various 
olUl8& BQPplemeotlng ODe .anotber, whether we abaU think In terms of iudivldaal 
Dr oIaaa prOfit In the pi... 01 the oommon good. '.fbia lo not a I' Db for tho polltlolao, 
bat fo' the Ihiokera •• d edooati •• ltta •• d the dso •• r Is f yeo I •••• II 10 lb. 
polltloiao, Iheo h. will o,esto om .. o. I. the..... of "goed bate,. and laity IIag 
WayaH1

, as somebody Baid teoentlv. , 
Thare are faDd.mental prlnoipleat hDwoVer, on ",hiGh human deve10pmeDt fa 

otvtllletl countries hal always prooeeoed. Th$J: are the same everywhere and hav. 
been evolved by tho experienoe of a8otnrtea. 10 doiog thta. bGwever. we sball bave 
to keep In clear view lildi&u tradition of ecluoatlon and build on their basia. The 
maio Indian tradition embodied 111 ... Ieot Uter.t ... II tbat right edUcatiOll moat elm 
At the freedom 01 the l11dl.ldoal all moed. freodom to tblok .od b.II.... freodom to 
meditate and adoN, freedom for aolf-ovolnUou and self-upreaaiol1 against all the 
tyr.oolsl of SID,ed boots •• d Ih. 1.""iI.lalD of polltio.1 .od ,eliglo. zallolB. An old 
writer W'u sated In anoieot India for whom he was writing bls great work. He 
replied, "for all pe ..... ROOd •• d bed, oman aed _I, who thi.k th.t Ibey .oght 10 
be free bonds of low life." Iadl. 8110 ",amOO ita oitizena against the dangers 
of excessive intel1eotualisD1 wbich It coDoeived to be 10 the extreme self-oonsoioUSUeaB 
of tha Inlelleot leedl.g to I.olatlo .. co .. olt sa4 Intola,o.OI. Fo.rthly, It will ba 
DltIoaal beoauee a Dew ty~ of. admloistrator will have to be orought loto 
esleteuoe to work tb, new instltutioDs whloh will arise after the war, a penon 
of oalm judgment, Impa,UaUty of .otlook comblolog •• t 01 th... two, wi,. &04 
beneflceot I_rahlp. '.fblt will •• abio h1m to ,It •• 0p.,lo, to o.oitome.t both ill 
hlm .. 11 .,,4 hi. lollowe ... with a. ability to Q!!lot It I. otb ... by hi. Iol.' ...... d 
readll108II to .. e the oppoalte polot 01 .10... J"lftbly, It wtll be .atlonal. boca... it 
win elm at national ODrty and _. Th. war I. al~l.g ibis c:roOO88, for doriog lis 
operatiOD. the world haa come nearer, dIstance haa been onlh' ted llIid. in the pursG It 
01 • common endeavour against a common danger, all distiuotlolll of natloDaJi~ and 
or"1' • .:!!.:,"UP egoti .... 01 ... onUook a.d ,aclal •• perlqrlty ooght to gro .. 4immer 
and r. ., 

10 IDdl.. the pro.... ..auld ha.. ,.o,kOO I .. tor If !he a.vernmeot bed the 
... Isdom at their right lime to tat. full ad.aotog. of tb. ott.r 01 the youth of I.dla 
to man the defenoe of the country. The bistory of the Marathaa wiCbes IUl that, tn 
the oomDlOIl eatbuaJasm whloh • war oreate" outo dl.UDoUoDs are lost sight of and 
II lb. 1001b of I.dia had bee. permitted to oreat. a oili ... army to dele.d tboir 
".tural rlgbt, w. would ha.e by tbl. tlmo ed ••• oed • great deal o. the patb of 
oatlooal tlDltJ. Thue tDflu8Doea ate working already. aud it wlU be the buaioeal of 
edooatloolats to take tbe work 10 haud in 8 methodloal aDd 6OIentHlo mannor. We 
hal'e CO evolV8 • slogle nationaIlt,. tbrougb the beet avenue that olrcllmataD0e8 
provide, Damel,., the oulLClre of the people aud I~ will be tbe fooction of the 
uolvsnity to plan It, .. lhat oor arat .. d d .. p.at loyalty .. m be for our ooootrY. 
The uD11'oJ'llties, IS the name impli8l, muat take up tbli work. Cnrrlcular ohanges 
will be 11~ 80 a to ptaoe more Insistence OD. all that uaitea tbe people and not 
on .. hIt dlvldes them II At p ..... I. U.i.oHIIi .. are b .. t Otte4 to do this, .objnga. 
tlDg more &nd more all forces. wbJch make tor IllOlatiQIl. superIority, tntolerao-oe aDd 
hoiiJlitl. Ther. It much In bdl. o. whloh the poopl. OI. nllita sad. If Ibi. II 
broubt more prominently forward, 1 have no doobt that the present fotoes of 
of dr-Integration wm be replaood. by mutual uDd.erataDdiag. respect and co_operation. 
Tho blgotn ... both IOp ... lltlo •• aod political of •• If· ••• kl •• I.aders. mOBt b. d ••• ip&led 
by Ih. dlttoeloD of the rI~ht Ideal. of sd.""tlOI1. 

I have great approolaUoll of the system of aatlonal eduoation which ~ _f_ tdOptsd &I ita _lou .... 10 •• aed I am at ..... lib lOU on tha aim, !he 



PIlESIDENTlAL ADDREBB 
objective and tho general scbem. whloh your o •• feren .. b .. opproved. n II wile fA> 
lay down that the aIm of Boob education is tbe realisation of the maximum glOl'!tb 
of eve~ individual with a view to 6vohriag an eBloient co .. operative aoaial order; that 
the objeotiY6Il 01 such edaoation are physioal wen.beiDI[, oultural developm811t. ethioal 
and moral ooDJQiouRneB8. eooDomiO- aelf-8llffunonoy and natlooal solidarity. Ita geuenI 
scheme wiJI be that every individual will be tOBored the muimum poaaibta ~Deral 
Gultural oouoatlon coupled with a preparation for oooopatioDal life. labOur and hlud
work formiog an ('Iseotial part of tbe general cultoral eduoadon at every~. Thil 
BOheme ought to reuoive mnfe and more support in tbe country, u ita esaeDtili 
features become more known. Bot lOme fi!'aturea of it I· partiOnlarly value. for 
instRDOe, that the medium of iDBtruilUon will be the mother tougue of the pupils up· 
to the socondary stal8 aDd, 18 far 18 pOlsible, .t the vuivers'., 8~ 1 appr(!Oiate thit 
resolution whioh 1011 passed in tbia coonection in 194L Beoondly, the redaotion of 
the pnblio man esamJnationl and th&ir replacemeDt by.: internal enmlnatioD baaed 
purely on tha pupil's record of performancs as judged by those who have kOOWD him 
welL Similarly your "solution againllt propaganda eamoo 011 for iBlaming communal 
and raci.1 disoord ed 8uggeatiog steps to remove It. i8 worthy of attenUon of all 
thiDkiuI man. 

1. my 0,", part of Ih. oon.tty the problem of ed ... tIon, at present engqiDIt . 
,uhlio a1lentloD, la more r("gional and linguistio uuivaraitea of a teaohj~d resideD-' --
tiel oharact&r specialising in the fullest development of the Jaognll8"6w: his ,literature 
and the· agrloultural and eo.oomical •• ad. of tbe people 01 the rOgloD. • Bombar 
Uoivera-ity has jfOWD too bukty. A. Government Committee, appointed nearly 2\) 
,ears ago. advised deoentralisation. fte Bombay University at preBBnt oaten to tbe 
people of four distinot areas, eaob growing inOleasiogly oonllOiotlS of ita oJaim for· the 
onltura), aooial, and eoonomioal needa of Its ~op)e. As yoa perhaps are aware a 
oommittee is Sitting to consider the development Of suob a t8aahmg and resid6Dtial 
uniT6l'sity for Mahai'&ahtra. The problems before tbe committee are tntereatillg, but 
I do Dot wisb to tire JOU lOnger \)1 giviug their details. One impottaut feature 
of university education. on which tlie publfo mind ia msistent In Mahaiuhtra, ia the 
imparti~ of military edoolltion as a oompulsory part of oonego studies. for w. hold 
that it i.I the natura! "Sbt of the youth of the oouutry to ~repar&' itself for iUl 
defenoe and that lncitan uuiveralt,. GOntain Illieudid material for buildiDg up an 
eiteotive dtlfeDoe of the oountry. It 18 unfortunate that the Government haft Dot 
tak611 advantage of this unlimited atorehouse of energy and patriotism, __ owiag to the 
lack of oot.fldenoe and goodwilL But we bope that the university, which is propoaed 
to be aatablisbed for Maharaahtra, win reotify tbla defeat, . . . 

The Indian Science Congress 
29th Seuion-Buoda-lat. January 1942 

Pno\domlol Adclnoa 

no 29th Se •• i.. 01 the Indian Sol.... Congr ... WI8 bel4 at Baroda On the 
lot JaDUH7 1942, IUldor the pr .. ideD0l of Mr. D. N. WadiG, who in Ibe ....... of. 
of bis addr88S said :-

"'An international dirt!Otorats of aaientlsm. oontaining a due proportion of economists. 
engineers and industrialists. will by adopting the technique and temper of science. 
~vern the countries of tbe world better than the ohanoello", dill'lomats and politicians 
who for the pait 6,000 ,eara have failed to bring harmoDY 111 lnUllaD. niatlC)lla, but 
have 8iRD&ltr sucoeeded. in making histoq- on& record of rea.urrent W8l'8. n 

Mr. Jl N. Wadi&, at lb. ou ... t, lelioitated Sir P. 0. Ray,lbe 'doyen 01 Iudl .. 
scientists: on his 80th birthday aDd referred to the loss Indian soieooe had nflered 
bl lb. deatb of Sir Shah Mob.med Sulaiman, Judge ot tho Fedoral Court. 

Mr. Wadia added: ~"D;).day, after a centur1 of 80iance. during whioh it haa 
explored vast "fiataa of Nature supervened 'lima and Space, oooquered many plagues 
and diseases, probed trutha about God's oreation and is near iDakiug an approach to 
absolnte Truth" soieoOfl is facmg the oharge of helping witb its inventions and dis
CO'feJieB mm'. lower iDBtinots and luat for power, possession and aggraa.diaemeDt. 



'ffiB lNDlU SOIENCE OONGRESS 

But for tbe .id o! IOleBO&.. It is thC)'Oght his al11mru ioaliacts and desires would. "'fB 
NOD infinitely lesa aDd the tompo o-r rosuhiug 8uf[vriD~ and dOitruotioD greatly r., 
dUQed. But 8018U08 -repudiatea th(" iodiotment. Tbe uttorior end of acieoee ill search 
tDr.trutha'of Nature and of tho universe. and Troth a1w~1J boilds aod iutegtatea. 
Tbfo wreckage made possible by tbe abuse of 8oienoe Is aD evanescont phase in the 
history of nations. and ia to be oompnred to tbo havoo by' eartbquakea aod tornadoes. 
Moience will. witbout doubt. rebuild the damnged world on better foundatioDs and 
reintegrate tho striokeu people to a DeW, Ind more. 590UN life and the tempo of the 
tVSuhiog foooustruoHon will be no less striking. 

"'Tho preci810n tools, the allora. the Bp6aialised steels p:erteoted by 8Oieotiflo re
~.roh. 000 be uaed equally wal 10 the making Oof BUfgloai loatrumentBt ill improved 
1,1ougb1Jbar~ .. ill drills for outting tbo hardest r.oot as well 18 in the makiug of a 
snpsf-o,jge aword, a Vessel'8ohmht engine. or ill the laternal moobonism of a death .. 
d .. aUn~ bomb., To cheat" this pcrvOrsiOD -of-SoJienop, it Is time the hierarchy of purs 
soieno8 asaerted its patent ri~ht 00 the COnlmGO poot of strategio sc;enoe and. backed 
by ita 1" oeoturios of resolute BtrivinjtS ,fn\' tbo betterment of mankInd, cJaim a do· 
termining share in the governmonts, 01 tbo world. An internationel directorate of 
soientists. oontalning a due proportion 01 W>Homistsl oDgineotS and .industrialiSts, will, 
bJ' adopting tho technique and temper of aoionc81 govorn the countries ot, the world 
-"lttter· than the obanoeHoes; diplomats and ~itia an. who tor- the pat ~Of» 'feat. 
have, failed to bring barmon, in human relatlonl but havo signally 8UCJQeeded ia 
ma.ing history one record .of l'8Onrreot WI1l'8." • 
L' Theiprogteaa of 8Oienoe In India, the 6~ker added. was r~ected in the growth 

of'the. Indian Science Congress dunng the 11l8t 2810ara. A. vor1 welcome develop
me-Dt ,of recant JcafS was the aoiditinD of seotlons of Entomology, Pb,siology and 
Engineering. in each of whioh flulU.1 work had aJrealSy been dODO, and 10 wbich the 
ScoJJ9: for- produotive r8learob 'W88 8tUl ImmeDse. The receot establfshment ot tbe 
SalJ-.Oommitte8 on 8oleocB and Soolal, RcbdQUB by tbe CoDIres. was a timely mo·ve. 
for reviewing the pJOgresa of selenoa in thu oGuntry and nppraising tb,& ostenc t~ 
which it had promot()d, Of' wu OBpable o£ promoting tbtl real wolfaro of the populaoe. 
In III (!:onntf1' whose sooial struoture_ WI! bued on tradltional reJh~ioD aDd cUBto.m it 
WII8 inovitablo that there should. be some timo-Iag between the march ot acleDC. aDd 
Us ultimata effect on the. J!Dpular welfaro. Tbls was the gap betwa~m the statio 
India tbat I. pamng, and tbe dynamic Jndia I~al w.s . vlsuahsed by lb. 8Ot,mtists. 
The Committeo'a report ,waa awaited with .il1toreat., ,1 •• 

J ' "Although it oan SO&fcflly be aaid .that Bolenoe has begun to oooupy a oouBiderable 
plilce in Ibo general life of the masses of the oducated middJo 0108808:1 the speaktll" 
ald. "onq wela.,mes tbe attempte of 8Gmo_ voluntary organisations, municipal and 
oivro bodies throogh tbe pubJlolty of the radio aud the preas to bring the benefits 
of elementar'V Aoienoe bome to peop10 at lar4!6. The luilitralioD of everyda, sc.ieDC8 
thus to tho 600,(0) villages, ."bleb barbour 78 per coot of our _populatioD, Is aure to 
bring rE'8ults W impl'DVDd agrroblture aDd hnsbRodry, boaJth and- honsing. sanitation 
and uUlrition.' :'Bere bQ pild a trlbute to .'the ~1~CV&!lgeliJtio worll" of 'ttie two jour· 
nal~ au:,rsn' 8cUmca and SeinC8 and Culture to acoelern-te !be ndvaBoement of 
bi,Rhar soieDaD in Iodia.. 18tatfng that the dtaprDportion between tba taak looming shead 
and the work acoompllahed was vaat.· and tbo. qntstnnding bnsio needs of national 
economy. auoh 88 JUoraey, sl1nitation, Dutrftion lind improved standards of living wera 
rl,!Qljnd~r& of Ollr yet uaUqnfdated liabilities, be laid that workers in the canse of 
~.re 80d .ppli.ij solen!",! iv •• 1,<1 ba .. \0 lDulliply • buadrodlold and Ibelr elfort. 
rodoubled in ohler to c1fmJnsfe tbese big debit' 18otoB from the national bolanoo 
aheet •. Mr. Wadia, conHnuiog. said: "A serious bondl-oap to industrial progTCJ88 In India 
1.la" ~('n' tIle lack of 'planoc-If lIaisoD betweon industry and 801eooe.. In the Board 
tlr Sc~('n(l9' and Industrial Research, inaugutau.d Jast )'ear uDder tlie dlreotorship nf 
Sfr S. S. Bhntnager, we- leO the) prornbl6 of a new dra of . the ptanned aid to India's 
Indulltry. Alreatly tho activities ot the Board, through Its Of teen oommittees. cover a 
wide 1I('1~ of _researob c.loulated t(ll 888tSt o' variety of Dew manufactufCS. Althoogb 
tllf"-seTvices of the Board aro dhannollsed "today to" further India's \TOr' prodaotion 
tbtodgli ad ~oc'rDSCarcb with tbe return. of peace and the wUhdrawal of tho stimulus 
of war pJ6mia and prroriUeH, tht1re wifJ be's' greater domand 00 theso services for 
domratie aid to tbe Duoent" induatriu it hlUl Itself sponsored, p! well as to tboao 
launched by private "enterprise in recent years, partiool4r~1 the- heavy-ohemic-als. 
~n"inferlng aad metaUorl)i(l8' industries. The oountry wnl then Deed 8 central ageDCY 
fpr integratiog the SOiclDtl8o oaort of tho dlfforent 'ooits to-day functioning' Qfjder 
handicaps, finlUlOlaJ aDd otben and Improving the- dofeotivo iudQ8trfaJ machinery of 

• 
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the COQuiry at preaeot workiDf with InIlDY emergency joiota. if there is to be 
ItO setback to the bardwoD indoatnal progress of pT6--war 1ears~ This need ~ DOW
where greator than in the mineral iodaatrle&. where fo.r tbe last three or foar d.ecades 
the I'&W prodace of tho mioe8, tho orea and industrially vim1 minerals bave been allowed 
to leave the couotry iu ~"8r IDereuing toooages, at ridimllousl1 1(J~ prioes, simply 
heoauss of hlOk of teohojoa1 guidance ill the Foce8Biog of miaerals 9r t~eir part 
maDufaoture before esporm. .. . 

Welcoming the commencement of lhe foootlooiDg Qf the Eastern Glonp Supply 
Conference at Delhi dUling the yeaI', Hr. Wadi. said ~ 'When the .crisis of war j~ 
OVOT I the contacts catabliahed by this Conrereooe should make for greater collaboration 
and interdepudeooo of these 08tioD8 in pla08 of the igoobl~ jealousies and racial 
barriers 'hat have marred international reintioDa tIP. far!' 

l:fr~ Wadia theD p ve details of his geologicat investigatioDs i:f6 the last three years 
in CeyIOD and tbe Ught they throw on· tbe atriJctore of india. 

--The shape or Ogure of lDdia, 88 we see it tlI-day", he oonoladedt tli. determined 
eslentially by the destructive pfOCeSS(lS of Nature. The sea. rain, rivers and other 
atmospherio agenoies of ohaDRe. by their ceaseless aotion have ont deep into tbe 
p.".6.1e of India and have removed thOusaDdR of foot of matter from off tbe so[fac~ 
produoing the esistiog sonlptare of tbe laod. The 6,<XlO to l6,OCJO feet thick teda o~ 
C1ay~ saud. and sUt, Jald down in the Indo· Gangetic plaiDS. aTe aU derived frdID 1"' 
decay of the Himala.r8S. Th'tJ Il1'8 on~y a amall mellSure of the waste of tbesa 
mountains. Tbe dissection of the origina11J two miles- higb volcanic plateau of 
Halwa-Deccan to the depth of over a mUe IUto the picturesque alteTcatiol1 of plains.. 
vaUtryli and hills Is nnoUler viaoai demoustration of the power of· sm-race DAtura[ 
agenoies in shaping the surface fealQres of the ooDtinents. while OODstantl)· lowering 
their leve. to the meaD IN·Jeve!. !I:bese base-levelling- processes have in the past, 
repeatedly r,eneplaiDed vast traats of Illdia. btU tbe geological oycla WIS not a1lo~~ 
to be comp sted by the supervening earth mOVemeu18 which restored topographio: 
TOOth. Bajpu~n& and. Madras ha'e tbos ~eeo levelled. and pen~plained an~ m
)Qveuat8d b.f timely earth·m,ovemeata reverslDg lhs"geo1ogloal (J!'ole time ao.d aga,tn:' 

The Historical Records Comm.Conference 
18~ Se.oion-Myoore-21ot January. 194~ 

. Mr. Job", Sa~' Speech • 

The eighteenth aswu of the Iodia")' Historioal Records Commission Conference 
.... held at Mveore on. we 2lat .JaD.uuy 1942 under the presidency of 
Ilr. JoAn 8a~t who in tbe aoorae· of bis speech' atated th:t.t it 
was most pleasant and appropriate tbat a learned society lite theirs whose primary 
conoern was with mao as a aooi81 unit, should be .,We to meet in a place wheTe the 
glories of the put, the acJrieveIn611t& of tbe present aod the hopes of the future were 
80 haPPi11 united. Mnoh history bad been made and unmade in Ihis part of India, 
-I like, however, to thiDk," he add~ -that the aspeo! of local history to which the 
future historians and re&e8l'ohers will pa~ the great$t attention will not be "old 
ubsppy far oil things aod bll1tles long ago' but that reoord of persistent, enJighteD.o<i 
and coDstruotive eltON for bettering the liviDg conditions of ordinary mn and 
women which made the reign of Yoor Highness's predecessor so ilIostrioUSt an4 wil~ 
ve have evetl' reason to believe, be no less charoo.teristio of yODI' own." -

Mr. Sargent said that he re~tted that m;bealth had prevented the President of 
the Commi&SioB1 the bon. Mr. N. R. Barker, from heiDg. pr~Dt. Even in the short 
time, which haa elapsed siDce he took up his office u Member of the Vieerot!l's 
Execntive Council in charge of the Department of Education, Health and' Lands. Mra 
Sar1l;8I' bad showD keen interest iD the work of the Commission, partioularly ill the 
Jeconstitution whieh bad recently taken place.' .. . 

Referring, to tbe main obj..-cta that had led to the reeonslilutioD of the Commissiou 
bv the Go,ernment of bdia. Mr. Sar~Dt stated that the chac~ were the outcome 
nOt of aoy feeling of disaatisfa.ctioD wtth the achievements of tbe old CommiSSjoD~ 
bat they ar05B frum the fact that a stage had been reaebed when it was essential 
to eoaaolid .... the work whioh bad bee'!, _'!!plishO<! 8l1d \0 prepare the grolllld fo~ 
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a future advance. The first need lD thts connection was to 8tl8Qre contiouity of 
polioy_ During biB short tenurn of omo~ their President had been IUcceastul in 
aoooriDg fuuds whioh 'Would do aolDothiDJ towards enabHng the keepar of the recorda 
to mUe available to students. the groat hlstorioal riohes whioh had beeD committed 
to biB Charl'8. An 8Jtreed polloy of co-operation was .8ss8ntial In tbls respect aDd it 
was hoped that the OommisaloD in ita DeW form woold be able to eOIQre that Hr. 
Sa'gent poluted o.t that fll'lat hlatorloal tr .... r.a lay hldd.. I. Ih. arokiWl of 
private iDstitutions. famiU8I and Individuals. AOOe88 to thoae treasurfB could only be 
had by tact and ~ua&ioo Bod it waa to be hoped tbat the work 'Would be UDder
tak •• by the lo.al bodl .. whl.h It would b. • •• of lb. mal. fon.d... 01 the re
OODsUtuted Oommi8ltoD to establish. 

lIr. Sargent Ihon reqaeatod His High .... to addreaa th. Confer.n ... 
MJIOft Ruler'. Opealnl Add .... 

HI. Hlgbu ... th. Maharaja weloomed to Ily.ore lb. dl.tlogulahed aaaemW,. and 
added: "A. Frenoh hlsto-riao of the yoar ]8Xl dct))ared that the plains of Myaore 
W6re the moat beautiful babitation that natoH could offer to meu 00 the face of the 
earth. They ara rich 10 preciQUS metal. also aod In consequenoe ID history and 
bi,lorical 10'0. Bot I am alrald yo. wID also find tbal muoh of tho hlatorioal waalth 
like tha gold, hRa pass.d .ul .f the ocuntry. I nnderatand that tho period of hiate" 
in which you interest yourselves reaches from tbe Battle of Paofpll1, 1626. to 1880. 
In Mysoro bistory, we might pat It from the establishment of tlie capital of the 
~, .... I dyn .. ty fn the City of My •• ro In the ea,l,. part of th. 16th .. nlurY. I. the 
BenditioD of tbe State to my grandfather by tbe BritiBb Government i'D 1881. This 
,oriod dl.id .. haall IDto fOD' ml.or period., from I526 to 176h~h •• Hydor All firat 
easumed tho pm<fioal ... tro! of the .. nntry ;, from 1161 to 1'1.... the .nd of the 
Fourth MY80Te War ; from 1799 to WI. wnloh was the commoncement of the 
Brltieb Oommistllon; led from 1831 to 11lS1, the dote of the Rendltlo .. " 

uFor tbe fllBt of these ~iodB," His HlgbQeu oootino.od, uwe have many 
doouments in the wider 88os0-1n atones aDd monamellta~ matta and tempi08. But we 
have oomparatively Uttle In the WI,. of documents in our arohives. It I. recorded 
thnt there were once many ebronlo1es oolleoted by my aaoestoJ'8, but they all 
di8ap~red 10 the troubled period of ODt' history. TJiere 11 some matter stili to be 
expfored ill the 00lIootiODS to the Oriental Library, and thore are a fow doonmsnts in 
the Soorelarisl reoorda. There are also I boUeve, n groat number to be foood ill the 
possession of the matts aud htmp!o8 an~ in the arcblves of onr leading families. 

"For the second period, from ]761 to 1709, the great bulk of the reoards have 
beon removed. Tbere are large quantities of them In the Iodia omoe, others 10 the 
Government of India BdOor!!sl others Bl!ain In those of the Government of Fort at. 
Goorgo a.d I. tb. Mook ... l. "ollectlon. Others ara to he fo •• d In many parts of tb. 
world.-In Fran •• , In the Dulch Eaat lDdl.. I. Go. and I. Byd.rebed. Others 
agaio were burnt wben the Saraawathf Bhludar was destroyed In the great PaIaoe 
Fire of 1897. We bave a oertain Domber Jef~ inoluding lOme orUdnal letters 01 the 
great Duke of Wellington, aDd the Residency bave eome mote of whioh they have 
been good enough to lend 8 colleotlou for )'Ollr ex-hibiUon. The recorda of tbe third 
and fourtb perioda are also distributed,. bot & oODslderable !lumber of those for the 
period of the British Comminlon have oeen traDBferrGd to OUT recorda where they await 
esamioatioD and we baye a good doal of matter of ODr own.' . 

Bis Hlghoess then roferred to the work that bad been dtJD8 all this material from 
the Epigrapbia CaroatiOR t relating to a period betore 1626 to a volume of letters and 
d~.patoh .. of lb. Dnk. of Welllngto. from 1'l99 to I~. ..other of .. Ieot lett.n of 
~rpl1 SuJtaD~ a ooPY of WHb'. report 011 the internal coodltiona ot Myeore .. in 
l8Ol-OZ, .to. Ther. bed b ••• pabll,hed a larg. nu .. bo, of hl.torlea of MY80'" many 
ot whioD contained copies ot mraots of Important' hhltorlcal documtmtB. The most 
lm~rt.nt of tbOle was OoIODOI Watb'. b:etory, which had reoGotly: baeD 
reprinted with allnotatioDs by 81r Morray Hammlok BDd published by tbe Myaore 
GoverbmeD~ 'flD spite of all lhia formidable arraY.t Ria Higbness add~ "-1 felt tbat 
I am speaklDg ror my Government when 1 say mat wo fully recognize that there is 
vaat amount to be dODO In the di80ovel1'l proeervation, translation alld pnblioation of 
vaillable reoarda that Were to he foand D tbe headquarters OmOO8. in the dislriot 
omo~ in mutts aad temp)ea, fn places of buioos5 and iD ,rlvate holl868." 

l~er8 Is DOW, I understand. a. -project afoot for the development of a histori
cal mU88Um of MY80r~." ooutioued Bis Higbo8sa. nlf mouo1 lad time were uo ... 
""limited, I .b.nl<! like to ... added to t1i1. a ._rd. om •• , spe.ially deaiguad lnr 
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the purpose io BOoorcJanoe with the latest aoientifio arraqementa, 10 whioh there 
sboDld be preserved.U the publio l'80orda of your period. iast aa the older recorda 
are preserved in the Oriental Library. I would eveD go further and add to it some-
thiDg io tbe nature of a .safo oustody deposit. in which mntts and temples and priovate 
Individuals eould deposit their anoint rooorda and bave them prese"ed in aoooNaaoe 
with tbe latest metbods.n "Bnt these:' added Hia Higbness in oonoluaion, hare 
dreams for the pipiDg times of peace. For the mOMent we waat aU our men and all 
our money io order to devote every effort of whioh we are capable to the oonqaest 
of the enemies of freedom and the right.. Whoa W8 have achIeved that end. we can 
tum 0111' atteDboD to the extqrmiuatioD of the enemies of the raw material of bistory.1I 

The CODyoeationAddresses 
The Calcutta University Convocation 

su AoI&aI Haque's Ad.s-

In the 00llTS0 01 the add.... at tho annuol Convooalion of tho Ca1ou'ls Uni
versity held on the 28th FeIoruaI7 1842, Sir N ......... <Jd Ariwi B_ tho Via8-
OhanCellor:sald :-

Th. world Io-dlY Is 10 Ih. thl'OOll 01 great agonies and maoy snffilringa. Cloud. 
have gathered up Dot merely on our horizoo1wt almost all rom onrselves. and DO 
one oao say bow things are ~iog to abaps n the future. Bot whatever that may 
be. I have DO doubt in my mind that IDdta shall be stronger than ev&l', even thong ... 
W8 may -pasa thTOQ~ a trail of sufferings. privatiOD8 and misfortunes. With deep 
faith in Protideu08, Who has opt this country alive througb mauy oentnri~ . we 
.ha11 emerge violorio.. from tho perils of Io-day. The Almighty wiD make her 
atroDger than before-it I. In that abiding faith &ad oooviotion tb,t I 1001 that tb. 
time has come when we must oritically examine ourselves. OUf educational system 
ad our entire life. We have DOW felt and real"taed as to what it meaus if our trade 
routes are out off and if ODr essential services are d'stooated. And to-da,. we have to 
appreciate bot merely the events outside Iodia" but even inside this oon.n.~ or its 
Detghbourhood. It is alway. in au. emergenoy tbat w& have to do a.ever& thinking on 
our part aa to what we should do to be prellared for the future~ We ate produoers 
of a Yery large amouut ot raw materials and It is time tbat we must think of developing 
tboae raw materials for indostrial and commercial u.tilization within the province. Th8 
diatriat of Ilaturour aud its neighbourhood grow many laos of maunds of raw 
tobaooo leaves and the 1argeat bulk goes to Burma where it ia made into oigars.. H 
Borma caODot import these raw leaves we have to fiod Gut 88 to what we C&Il do to 
develop the indutry within out' provinoe 10 that onr oultivators who grow tohacoo 
may not have to stane. We had to import a Ia~ volume of commodities of aU kinds 
from abroad "moh we OIU Dot pt tc).day. We had to import a huge volume o.f 
6ni.bed prod.OIB from .Japan &ad m foot the .Japan... trade enveloped a very large 
bulk of our imports.. 

If we do not ge,t all 0111' food tequiremeuts that we had to get. from outside this 
prorinoe Or from abroad. If our apioaltuml produots or other raw materials caDnot go 
oat, if there is shortage of the oommodities that we need for all our economio ue~ 
we have to think if we 0Ill develop our OWll resolU'CeS 6 to meet our own needs. We 
have to build up the Inture of India and of this great province in view of our 
~8D08 not only here but wbat is happening elsewhere in the world; we have 
indeed to rebuild this country of OUI'8 almost in a Il8W shape of thiDgs to oome. 1 
have referred to all th ... thot we m.y all pot our heada together to oonsider .. 10 
whether our edacatiootU ~tem. requires _ ~1_ Q~e to get au. eqnilibrium between 
our training and our P.8S8ntial economic uetlWL If we are to develOp our resources 
to meet our fallest Deeds. we have to aDswer the qll8Stiou lIS to whether -we should 
DOl readjust our ed,aoatioaal system so thats in_ view of what I have stated aooYet 
tho i.""te capacity and lendenoi .. of oar youth with all the hereditary talenta in 
aN, om'" and .ocationa may get foil _ in lile. 
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thiogs have to be doue In the fnture. We have to _ answer _ the question a~ to tho 
part we do. en and ought to ~lav in the eoonomto lite of the province and whare 
wo do. and ought to share in the IDdnstry and trade of the COQutry. Is there any 
Integral oonnection between our ayatem of eduoation aDd the larger Deeds (If the 
ooDa.t.ry? Wh~re do we stand to-day a.a.d what shan we do to equip and fit 00r1J61Vd8 
for the fu.tuN? An Answer to the8e. qno:lllioDa can ulti~!t?11 be giv~ by the 
province Bod the conntry as a whole. ev~n though tho reBpoD8Ibdttles to gmt aew 
abapo of things will to a considerable extent depQml 00 the Univ~rsity and the 
University organization. I can assure 1.011 on behalf of \be UoiYOrlity that wbatever 
lDa~ be yoor ultimate deofaioD1 WB shall Dot faU to act according to your decision and 
OhOICe. We caD QTea. now do a great dsal. Our researoh w-orkera are atwAY. anxioa& 
t-o stand beMnd ,00. aae. I know oo.r University men and their put achievements and 
their abilitv. But we IlQd thoy aufIer from laok of fu.ads. We have no 'aadl to 
~Qip a 1.60ratory to m~t tho oontingent needs of to-dar._ I 1M grateful q, those 
illdustHolilts Ad oommefGial men !tnd,the 'Government who have giveu ai a few 
thousands of rupees to oarry on certain TORoorohe8, hut it ia Dot even a drop in 
terms of. what we oao do. In fun 8zpoQsion if we bnly oanai<lor t.be vllSt reqqlremants 
of kJ..d',~.. r loul,. aU as to wbetbllr tho tinia has not corM whoa th6 aathorities 
who have Ihe power to shape things should not take immediate steps to prel"ue 8 
BOheme and to find out ftl1l1lJDmi thllt may be required to oarfY 00. IndnstrlaJ arul 
technioa' rosear-obea with a view to develop the resoo.roes of the prolfinoe and also 
10 determine u to what extcnt our cducational system sbould Ilndergo modifioatioA to 
equip the yonog, mell 01 "the. fnture for suoh work. , . 

We Can Defend Our Country 
Ladlea BDd gentlemen, we aro now in the midst of a war; it Is almost near oar 

doors., but let as have raUh In oOrSp.!vBB that we oau defend our country. Behiad 
ships. planes, SUns and fortifioations. II oouotry 'Deeds several noaa of defonoes whioh 
WO Olln onl1 our861"68 work up. fo-d~ let e"ery one of us stand fo-r the other. Let 
us work With all that we have @t and. utllls8 every little bit to out beat benefit and 
advantage. Let UB faoe facta. .Let U8 riso above. our more 8Olf·oonoorn6, and Jet 
Bvery man and woman ,,"ork not jalt for biaumlf Of hl!'rs~!ilf but for tbe whole ooontry 

<wbetovor b& or sbo may be or whatever hiB- or har job may boo Let us bave faith 
10 ourselvea~, With laDd t naval 01' other fortifioatioDs. let U8 also have the will*powel 
to defond our oountry. 10 its absenoe tbe Ohlo9se Wall 18 stormed 806 the 

,MagiDot liDe gt1ta broken, tbe fortifioations 'vanish aDd aloog wltb it the nation 
eoJla~ AOOV8 aU let tbere be a unit,. to this country of ours. Let lUI stand 

,anit.ld ; with war at our door, lot tbere be no war iaside and it is only. tilen that 
the storm olouds that are dari[eotng the horizon will vanish. Let evory one of UB 
hooestly admit ODe's own fault sud not always Bod fault with otherL If there i8 
more or loyalty to our conntr.r with 1088 of porsonaJ, raol,,1 or parlI advdlltages we 
shall be " atronger (l.OUfltry. Either we lIorifto-e onr personal leJllsbneas for 0tU' 
'ClOl1lltry or we aaerifloe the oountry tar qur pors.:J-cal st!lftsho6B1. 
'. Our Country i. Worth Dofendlna . - , . 

And tbls country -of om& is worth I,h~tJoding and Oghticg for. Ht!J'e in india wo 
have eVoMr,thiug in onr midst that fCO\lS to ,make up a stroog united and {J0werfal 
oountry, Words havo their JlmitatloD' i ol:pre.sions fall mu j ~t requires tbe Jmogiua .. 
tion arid Ibe insp'iration of a poot to dUBOlllilJ the majl!sty ot the soow·capped poan 
of tho HimalayaD ranges guardiag O[1r frontiors Dnd the eternal beanty of the deep 
btue ooeaDB wbiob wash OUf abor(!'8, In our- mugnlfio8nt rivera fil)wiog past hi8torio 
oilivs. to tbe glori911Sry green foresta soattered ail ovor tbe oountrYt in the enormous 
and proba.bly JD6Xbaaatihie stOre8 of our millaral rOllOo.rOO8, in th$ proverbial rertm~ 
of oor soU which has attraot~ the wondorlng eyel of tho w~rldf with oor vast padd, 
aad oorn fleJds aod~ abot'e alii In onr enormOllfi mllD'"po\'or. we nave ample materials 
for the follest economio and poJitioal devolop'l1lOat of tbis.1and* 
, This, country Jf groat oaltlJte and a Dob!e horitage should Dot be lost to os on the 
cooDter of ~OD joatdu81C3 or on the ohe8B,~a~d of pfJUtieal maDoeavring&. oonnt .. 
tua tbOUSiUid~ of meD of nUUJI.orwJa anti fasth han toited I.9r uonturilffl to make this 
oouotry aad its oulture what thoy ar. t4-day; Otlt illheritaooo Is a. herJ~8 of gr~t 
aaorifIee, of groot fa1tb, of groat pl'QWeas, of greAt courage, of great oonvlotlon and of 
~remQ faith iD the P~ovido~o. Let us also havtI- that laitb in the f"rovideooo 
Who is tbe oaJ1 louroo of ultimute power tuul 8trungtb to oorselyes and tben toil in 
the farrow to make all oft'ults to dof~d our cOllntt, aud let U8 arraugs Us dofel108 
10 all frooto. 
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I ... If .. and gentJomeu, the world to-da,. I. J>888Ing through • orilla •• paralleled la 
the annals of hu.man hiatorJ. The shadow of the fntarnatlGDu ooniagration tbreatena 
to oyerwbe1m our motherland. 1 do Dot wish to enter here iato the poUtics of the' 
pres.Dt war, hilt I doola ...... t emphatloally and with the fDUoot oe.oe of respo ••• 
slbillty thai II Is foremost duty of .v.ry OD, of DB Irrespootive of partJ or r.lilllo .. 
allegiaD .. to light to th. I .. t for tha pr ....... Uo. of 0Df motherland: I do .ot iuo .. 
about military defence but It is my 8rm oonvinotlon that we shall be uane to oar 
cmllllre, to our motherlaDd and to Ih.... gallant BODB of IDdl. who- ba .. oheerfully
laid do ... th.lr nv •• lu tb. de!e ... of Iudl. If we do .01 mate It our primary 000-
.... 10 do ••• rything poaslbl. to keep th. e.emy out. Lot DB for th. lime bei!Jg' 
sink oor Internal diflerences-l8t Q8 once for all realise that at. time when th8 
natiOD Ia faced with a DaUoDBI orlal., dl.unity Is fatal. Lot DB Dot repeat tbe tragio 
mlatatea of th. past. Lot DB •• lId up I. Belioallh.most powerful 'HagIDot-L!1l8 of 
oor D.abatabl. determiDatioD Dot to yield on looh 01 our oouotry to the'ruthlesa 
... rny. I ba ... 0 do.bt that against tbis li .. 01 d.lenoa-th. paIlJ8r dlvisl.DB of th. 
enemy end the IIfth colum.lsts will hurl -Ihemasi... I. vaiD. O.r .... trl _ay I. 
in gra •• parll. Our oulture, our oivlllsatlo ••••• rythiq that Ia _red to DB will be 
oompl • .,ly obliterated If .. e faU at thla .rlHoal moment hl our hlatory. - Lot· k'!" to· 
day .... d uniled I. the d.I.... of our motberlaud-lel DB leday taka a .... ",.t 10-
the iotere8ta of the nation we ,batt oheerfuJly aaoriftoe every oomforl, Let .. lean" 
the .nemy i. DO doubt 01 our lro. will to 6gh! for our motherland. -W. are to-d".1 
_iag through a p.rIod of agony, but Ollt of tbla agony wid emerge a New India 
of ",blOb every 008 would be proud; . > l • . t.'. I' 

, New IudIa , . 
, And In thai ploture of New I.dla, I .ee you, tha gredusles of thla U.lveraltYl 
ocou.pyiug the most pre.eminent positloa-leaders 'Of meo, moulders of thought, pioueera. 
of iDd~ and oQrauis-ers of pro&~QS peasautry, &Ddt above aU, builders of peace, 
amity and oonoord. Graduates of the University, to-day I raise ,that 1iaioa.BDd. ~ 
idssl before you and 1 wiab JOu Gcd .. peed iu JOur meroh of life. ,_ ' - ,-- '" -, 

Ladies and gentlemeDt within almost a few Qayll I shall have to relinquish oharge
of thi. great oDl •• ae the V. .... Obeooellor of this ~t Uuiverslty to take .p - my 
dutl ... I .... h..... I he •• to Ie •• e my motherland Wlth deop sorro .. thai I Iia .. -to 
be away •• d far a .. ay from my friends, broth ... and ".Dlrym... For tha iaat four 
Jeara I beve worked "ith JOB I. this post 10 th. beet of my abllit:r -and ... thit> • 
..... io. 01 farewell I look to you in all humility for your beSt wish.. and for - ,our 
blessings. - " : - ,,-

I " ,,., 

·The GUrukul University Convocation' . 
Sir R.dh.k.w..w.'. AddreM , 

rn the oourao of his 00n .... 1i .... dd .... dellvared to th. GurulroJ Unlveralty, o. 
th. 5th April 1842, Si. S/JnIa/ll!11i 8adhakrioA_ ssld that he .... Impreaaed by the 
ceremonies whiob he witnessed. They indioated &be tmlutemJ.pted oontiuuitf of the 
Iodian cmltore over a luge territory aud k>ag stretch 01 tI.... Thai dislicgu,abed the 
dil'erent 8J1tems of eduoation W88 not the aoutent of the programmes wbiok ,- was 
oaoaL bet the spirit or form. ..ud the apirit or form ..... 01 ... 11' related to tha 
lI&Iure or 1001.'1. Th. sohoo" Iud oon_ ondowed their slod •• te with bell.rs aud 
id .... "blob 8OOie.,. cherished. Laterlf. militari.m and patriotism had beeo the 
greateat ideals.. Their edu.oati.ooal institutions woad out 'OD:Dg Bavages with ap1ea
did p'hyaiqa8 aud ruthleaa energy. delighting itt the ~lhs or war and oonqu.est of 
territories. 10 India, however, a different ideal prevailed as ill iDStitutlODB allch u this; 
the Our.tul University, aud ~ • ...- till -.1. _ ' 

After oomme.llag o. the Riuda idssl of _bery. he .... nled out '. that . tha 
present oonfliot was between two ways of Ufe 01' philosophies. 1Iis implication eotered 
every side of our life and activity. What 9. progress was not • military GOotest 
and there wu no seouritr thlt the mi1i~ 't'iotol7 would Dot throw them back 
into the..... b1iudD_ .... ardI .. and Iollf whiek had brought .boe. thla ... r. If 
th. tragic defects of their wava of Hf. were to be redeemed tha ldssl of truth -and 
love mual heve fuoollouing r8aIlt!ee. - , , 
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He uhorte<l the grado.too 10 cOilform to'g.olit Idealt! 01 India whloh wODld, aan 
them anll whsll oataatrophlea ocourredt tyr.nni~ were ut ap or dyuaatin were oYer-
throw#. A UDite4 _ fr,a ladi. .would. be 01 t.ho greatest benefit to tho world at 

~'.rrlng to Sir SWford O.Ir.PI' prop~ Blr Sa ... pal! Radhatrlah ••• aaid , "The 
weakest part of Cripps' pfO~ It wbicn -were very satisfaotory in otber directiooa, 
wu ID the enoour~meQ.t. wb10b the, implicitly gava to the dismembermeut of IadiL 
It; .,U be praotfoal undoiog of the Ileatoat trUlt Imposed on Brltai~ naruelT. davelo, 
ID lAdepeude~t. I~Oog aDd naited lud[a. !be work of reat- Brit!. stataamec and. 
admiDillraiol1l for .'er ,WI ,.., •• ·"111 b. d .. kol*, i a., luoh diaintegratloo fa 
.. oo~rage<l", ,,', 

• 
'The Delhi University Convocation 

, Mr. N. a. Sarkar'. Acldreu 
, '''T.c!U Ihe wa, .. 01 war Ire furlou.ly lappl", 00 our Ibo... IUd -1, al aDJ 

hour. flood ioto our very hearth and hOmlt. It. would, maaa IlDtotd m1S81'1 and 
BU&r1asa for mUliou of peaaefal oiblUOS. Yet even 18 the wat Ghnrlll' 
up Ita . Cales> of d8ltruction, oruelt,. and bOffor,' It would at tlte aamd time afford onf 
JOutl:l-1n tbe OOUtS8 of a remofdleu Itrun:le agaiDst the cruel Iggreasor-jllt-t thole 
opportuDlt1ea to prove the Itreogtb of ita moral flbre-of ooar&gt. di80ipUne., 
organlutiofl and.U that t{!)_to make tho fnlo,e~ of obaraot&r.tI-Thaa observed. Hr. 
N.- B. Sarkari Education Member, GoverDment of India and Pro-Obanoetlor, Deihl 
UnlYe .. I,y, at th. 20th. 00 ....... 1100 of lb. Unl_I" beld at D.lbl 0.. tho 1111& 
ApdI 1842. . ." . 
• 16AJ1 In tbt Western couotri8l' during the Jut war" IIr" Sarkar added, nthe 
,.,ungor gen.ratlon or oar ooualry-In Ilia rol. of lb. ..'Idler In· tbe trenoh... tb. 
eluive guerrilla Gahter aDd the anoDymous he!'O-wl1l esoape 'from the oo1onrl888 
teaof" of au artUlofat exiateDO& and face aature and raw Ufe witb a DOW dignity of 
bsrdahlpa .. d sulforl.... It will bo tb.lr privilege to e.dor a ""Ique •• nlo. 10 
lIlli.tad 80010ly I .. obstructing the .nemy, In preservlug th. moral. of tho rnbllo and 
ID bringing b.lp a.d "",,0' to tho a .. treBSod. The v.ry 'ote .. lly 0 anoll 111 
""pari ..... · OIIlDOt WI to alIeot pl'OfoUDdly· the ",ental entlook of .. .011.. youthful 
IRoration. 'J • ., " . . , 

Mr. Sarker &aid: uIndla I. prodomlD8nijJ an agricultural ooaDtry abont 80 por 
.. ot of Ibe populatloo baiog depeod.nt on agrloullur.. Thll Ia algo(ll'.o.t weakneel 
In the 8OODClIDfo etrqotnre of~the country aDa the (deal "hleh now gaides Iadia 18 
the establiahmeot of & more balanoed. eounomy. resulting In, the expaosion of her 
IDdus"j" 10 In maul ilia' will belp to rodu •• tho proportio.' 10 .1 .. 01 of fiO por 
cent by "tratister of the oxow to uon~lIJCdoQ'turar pursuits. A oarefu[ reilootioo 00. 
our peouliar problem aDd. ,6dd& would ,ttl,Jqw til., for r -ttle luge majorIty seoondary 
education aboDfd ill Itself be oomplew "her wblah tbuy would eithor atart speolalizing 
III varloo. I8ObDloa1 lluaa or 10 p... 00 10 "me ktod 01 e",pIo1"",.t needed 
by tho... ',., . 

, ' DbcardInI Fa1 .. Ide .. 
"No .. lhol JOU Ire at th.,p •• '''. of a hard •• d 10to ••• IJ .o",petltl.. world,' I 

would Ute )"011 to realiae tbe great complexities of modorn life. In days gone by 
tbera waa almost & o8ftahn,. tbat the average O:Diverartr .student oollIdl Oll the com
plelloD of hi. oollog ....... rl '""P loto Rome d.80ite jab whicb did not 1 ••• 8 him III 
.-au' of the mlWmal DBOeIR ties of life. Bilt the s1tuafioD to-day bas beoGme eV8J' 80 
muoh D;W)fe dUBoult .od oompleL· Tbere lit thereforo, greater need now to eqaJp 
,ourael,.ea more t.horoUIJhl1 for· the res~ootlve ,.OO&tiODS' of life 10a. eleat to purslle~ 
You- mUit .hed talie idoot and expectatlODs. Sooial and' loollomid conditione are 10. 
auob a flax: ander the ianuuoe of tho groWing politloal oOllIOioUSIl888 of the common 
ID8Ia of people. that we would do nil to antioipate In the futnre a considerable 
narrowi. dOWA of diapuitlea bl nJepeoc. of opportQoltlee 'and inoomes thaD. 1& the 
IIludoD "In ro.d.y. ; . 

''l'bl boollo oroz. for olimblng tb& . golden ladder ' .. oh for 1l1 .... lf; DO matter 
_hat happeDS to othera, 18 DO Jonger llie idnal that rnapireA AmerioaD. youth. They 
IlOW pJaoj emphuiJ on aamoiono'y of Ure rathor than all Q' plethora of . dobes. 1'h. 
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_ people In .lll\onca DO .. thiDlt hi lerma of ~ hoolth, I!OOd world., oou4itiooa 
that are hUed au the "ider ..... '., sooiaI ,wel~beiag Iii "hioh IIIOthoda for 
iodivieual advanoement do Dot oouftiot witIJ tboae of the dVaDOemoat of the OOa .. 
lIluDilJ ... whole. nil ia • apirit ... hioh the ,.OUp« .DltD of hutia will do wen to 
amolate!' '" -. . 

UDhonl .... l'i4i_ 
Sir Xo"';", fhIrIw, V1oe-Cba .. eUor 01 tho U.i .. rlity; addr8llllDI tho ... -U .... 

laYe a detailed bi8tOTJ of the prOCf'8S1 whicb lau been iitade in the 1lO&IIemio_ aide 
and the prelimioarl steps taken to establish the three-year dtgTe8 OOUfae whicb, in 
his opioioa, Was gOiDg to be • bI_og to the universtt,. itulf arid to _ thou whom: it 
aougbt to educate. He g&1'8 an aaoouot of the PIO~ .of the OOcatruotiOD of the 
llDiversi~ buildings, aDd aokoolll'ledged the gifts from. a1llD8lQu dODOlli who had 
helped ttie Ulliftr8ity. , 

t!Ir Maori .. Owyer aaid that .... r' mr.ee ... hloh tho .1I1 .... ity had ,n!08Ivod 
had been well spent, aad the .,Ians 01: the uuiopmeDt of the WlinrsitJ 
were no looKer paper .. plau onlv but were being ateadily mouated into nalit.f4 The 
Governmeat have provided fuds wblob would eoable UliDgs to be cloue -which he 
had beau .fraid would hal'S to wait till after tbe war. . ', -t_4 _" -

H. mad. an _ ••• t appeal to the .itiaa .. 01 Deihl to 0011\8 forward, wllh help 
whioh .... "<1 blldi1 ue8ded to .... pl.te .u the .. ha~... ' , ,', 

. ,', 

,5. N. D. T. University Convocation, 
Mr. N. R. Sarkar'. Adina ' ' , 

-To-day totalitariall waf, ill ita mighty swsePt is rusbing ~ard8 01lf frolllie~ 
and. may, at any bour, eom'pletely envelop ODr onsist if and when the oall should OOtne., 
I han DO df)l1bt io. In, mind that our womenfolk, too. will ataDd in oomrade&hip wttb 
Ont manhood in COBsearated acta 01 OQurageous and aeU"aaoritioiul devotiOJ;1, ,to tlu-. 
oause of ODr Motherland.1t 

, • , ' - J ,I' . f . " ... 

' Theee r.lII8rb were made by the B ••• Mr. N. R. BorlOO., Mamber. Ed_oD, 
Health aDd Lads, Governmeot of India. in his address at the tW8ntY"8i~ GOa .. 
..... ti .. of the S. N. D. 1'. University, Bombal, held OQ the 3rd. JulJ" 1942. 

The higber edooatioD of our girts as Mtlob M of -our boys proseDts the depressing 
piotUFI!. of an aimlell!l drift. es:oept perbep6 for a mioroscopio uUOOJitJ.. Against tbis 
baokgrOGDd we are beoomiog more aud more GOu80ioua that. the' ideals of the S}st9Dl 
of tp1Dale education in our OQuntry, stand in nHd of being deRned. aad vieWed 18 the 
GOUtert of the eooDomia and social reaUlie8 of oor oatiODu life. Old inatitutidUa., li'e· 
the joint familv syablm whioh iept questions relating to the economio status of 
womell 'I'e..,. mnab in the h&ckafOoud. are disintegratiog aDd tiew ..on_ are arisi~ 

ADd ioevitably alODg with these rapid -changes in OUt aaoiatr, we ~ heiDI' 0011-
frooted with the bl8k of gi9tDit close and oarefu.t tbocgbt to tbe Cluestion of womtm's: 
~ the rol. thel "HI ba .. to play i. the ob •• glog .rdllt of ..... t~,.ad tho ttai .... 
IDII that should be Imp&rted to tbelll for tho purpoae. ,'" 

Sepuotoo UDhonItIeo For ,WoIII4D' ", :': c' , 
to-da", co-edooatioual colleges are often nothi~ _but boys' ~ where' a 

spTinkJiDg of women are admitted, wbile tbeir speo-ial Deeds U8 ~ored~ It is true 
that ther& are 0011&&88 meant &DlnsivelJ for girls. but eveD. then boa:ause the,. are 
more reproductiolls of the boys' OQl~ theae" colleges u well do Dot miuiat6l' to ,he 
!!peatal utteda of women. Viewed 10. thi8'1~ht, _all, 1 think., will concede that se~ 
Univ8f8ities for WOIUll, if bnilt up a!oug T!ght JiDe&, ~ "1\1- ao,"er to.- 8O~ defhlile 
need. and perform a us9fol. tonGUOD lD. "()lett. ., ., 

Formal eduoatiODt. however, 1 feel, 0lUl never be a aatisf,iag substitute fur home 
traiDiDg ad we shall not get. tbe ideal .,stem of gitis' eduoatipn, until the h9W-t11 is 
full! aD4 _kIf zoba1>ililated ..... duoalioual Iaolor. ' 

At the aame time, in our aea1 for practical education, we m&1 tOM sight ,of the 
ulna of • liberal oulture.. A liberal eduoatio~ i.u Aristotle~a view, is libiral in'pro-
portion to its divorce from practical amurs. If ill OQD8ODance wit!) the conventiOnal 
type, we limit her edaaatioll to a prec\oIIIi ... Uy praotioa1, ,~urri .. llUII, ,we !lOt 
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onlyoullordi ... te the InO and fr .. de.elopm ... t of her _uallly. but also _e her 
incapable of building a home in which hor child ~Il 811<1 ~a Univerolty uf trno 
oultnre.n , . ""_II Splri' Of _ 

For a h"""ewife Is ~t msreIy • domaotfo teobnioian wh ... task I. solol,. to aooi, 
darn, lew ao.d, ill genaral, to look after her children and ber hUB-hand. She is the 
prosidleg &pirit of tho nom. and tho onlllllall •• e1 01 tho bomB Is maoenred prooisely 
by her OWD. A. womao totsIll suhmergad ill the potty detaila of domeetioity is not 
an ideal h ....... moler. 

I olDoorely hOJl!' tho 111<I1aIl W.m ... •• Univorelty will b. abl. to olfor a trne 
SJIIthosia 01 Uboril and onltural adooatlon, ou tho DUO .baud! with tho trelDiDg in 
praotioal subjoota to lit womeo fur their primal v_lion 0 home-moliDg, on tho 
other. It is this synthesis which, I strongly feel, should coDstitute the ideal higher 
eduoatiou of womeD in India. as otberwilN it mar Jead to serious oompJioaUoDS in. 
onr aooial.atlllDlor. of which sips are already !il ovid.n ... 

! . 
All IIt6 Femlabm 

. Unl ... we are abl. \0 aohl ••• tho rigbt SJIIthosio, l' am afraid W. maoy aloe 
wl_ 111 this conntry a ropelltl .. of wbat has takeD placo in W .. tern .. untri_ 
an extremely 188ort!ve feminism loading womon to try in ... ry w.y to fit thomeel ... 
for manls world and man's work, competition by women lor menta jobs. with 
consequent iUOfea86 ID' male unemployment. deorease in the nomber of IDal'tiages. 
disruption In famil1 Ufo and the many ovils that ..... in Its traiD. 

Ezperi._ dn""g the Iaot few dooedes i8 I .. dln~ peopl. onoo more to lay the 
emphaSIs on tho home as the fooal ••• tr. of woman. aotivltles. Bnt 1 mnst not bo 
mis11Ilderatood to imply that woman haa or can have no sphere of work outside the 
homo. Tho world i. booomin,. m .. b too tong~ and oompl.. for DB all aod III 
esoeptional times like the present Specially}, woman mllBt work and Itteroiae her 
lunuenos for the beDefit of the oommW1ity n variona directioDL It Is In :f&ot most 
remarkabJe' how women In couutries with moat diverse aooiaJ and political 
haolrgronud .. han onheeltotln,ly .... pted the hardobip. 01 •• tr .... o .. life of etrnggle 
durtllK periods of national emergeDoy snoh u war. " 

War, I. foot, al .. ay. qulnt.1IB tbe !l!"e of ooeIal ohengao. Tho' Iaot war, fur 
oampJe. hastened the advent of womea: 8 franobils and led to tmproveDlut iD the 
.tat .. of ....... in Sooiaty. ' , 

.'. . "., VItal Role Of Wo ..... '" W .. 
Even this war 10 provldlng DO with glerioo. lneta.... of tb. rich and varied 

contribution that women. CIlD make and are makiDg to the life of the State eVeIl 
thoogh in tim .. uf p.... thoy .... pt the bomB as thair moot important apLe .. ot 
wort. To-day iD RQaaia, the womeDt e!Dancip'lted by the lut Revolation, are playing 
the moat diverse, ardUOD and oouragsons role in tne defenoe 01 their MotlierlantI. 
EveD in conservative ChiD., the stresses of the war have bronght about a moat 
romarbbl. ohengo in Ih. stalDa and rol. of women. '" a obert period, thoy have 
pl88ed from ttie ImpOI.oo,. of boned feet to the at ..... o. dignity ot a lif. of 
bitter stronia ogeIlIIt a .roW... fo.. fh.y bave be •• IIgb!!og In .omradaoblp with 
their- menfOlk. 

I am i.oHoed to think ,fhat the trooblao of onr generatlo., io a largo maoe ..... 
are doe to the 8zo1aloD of the feminIne p'~BOaa1ity la the direot shaping of oar 
eooia) aftai.... Without women in public aBaitS men bave made a world ill which 
pb,aioal aoieDoe fa over-deveroped In comparison to the soieaGe of human aud 800iaJ 
relAticas; in which brlin-power bas pzec:8denae over~.beart-pow61; in wbich brute
fOT08 il ~mired more than hnmaae and 81mpathetio ODntrol; iD which, in short, 
the male personality predominates over the female personaliLy. As a reBtilt what a 
IrigbUaJ maos w. are In to-day I Clearly It I. high tim. that some Dew in8 ..... 
were introduced to usuage tlia aoiferiDgB of a ravaged humanity-DOt, bowever, the 
bol1<lair In1lnoooo of woman, bot tho Impaot of bor emotloaal aad iOlalleotnal integrity 
on • grio •• ee1y dlotraoled world. Women bears lit. in pein end her o!roo_ 
inatiocta are towarda preservation and concord. The ~Jjght· In which hum&nitl finds 
itMll it., 1 heli8'f~ a df~t oonsequeDOG of a laot of balacoe between the Iluile and 
tbe fem.a1e iustincta In BOOlal OJ'gauisatiOD. With tromAD moaUy out of itt 800ietJ has 
beeD not • duer., but • solo-end a dfsaatroas ODe at that. 

Jo Jodi&, w. reaIIoed IoDg IIj!O the d •• 1 priuoipJe of the msscul!.a-feminino 
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ponronallly-q.AJ'd"" ...... hfDGr .... ond "bat !he Weatem .1v11laatI0D bIB aalIed !be. 
"weaker au:' we in India have apostropbissd u '·Sbakti'"_Power. 

Yon who are to .. da, passjng out of this Univaraill. a1'8 tbe iIower of our enUgbte. 
Ded womlDbood. I wouta remind yo. again thai if your power and ~reotig. ere 
great. so ara Jour respouaibiliUes. 1 can pray fOt DO greater blessings thaU this 
llJaI 100 may bold high Ibe idea1a 01 womanhood Ind mar ol!apo lind mould the 
present generation and the generations Tot DuborD, 80 that aooiety mil]' be informed 
with the .. athetio, int.lleot .. l and .plritual val ... and the abiding sPIrit .1 BeauI)' 
and Goodneaa .. hioh Indeed are the epithets 01 perItot Woma.hood. . . 

The Agra University Convocation 
Mr. N. R. Sarku'. Addrea. 

"The war enhances the importance of o,ur problema aud iocreases the urgency 
of studying them without de)aY4 We Deed not ooly to maintain the outlay. illl , 
attention and money on our eduoationaJ system, but also to maintaio- a oonstant aud 
penetrating study of oar education problems, a study which will, at suitable .~ 
lB9Q8 in soood and oouoi88 proposals for the reconstruotion of our educatiOnal 
l~temtU obs8fved Mr. N. R. SGrkor. Oomme-roe Member, deliveriog the Couvooation· 
Add ..... 1 tb. Ag .. Unlnralty held at Agra on th. 14th. No_ 194Z. . . 

Mr. Sarkar said IOUDfI: men to·day were oonfronted witb a situatioa. lnfiDitM,ll
more oomplioated aod dlDioult than tbat wbioh. his generation had to faoe in Us time. 
He dODbted whether the Government or the publio iu this GOoDtry bad giV8D that 
oonstruotiv8 atteotion to the problems of youth whioh the,. desened4 Mass edooatiou 
had never appealed to tbe Government as a praotical proposition. The'autonomy of 
nniveraiuea and. other eduoational 11l8titutiOBS availed them little iD the solution of 
our edooatiooal lJl:oblems, DOt oal1 beQaose suoh autonomy was Ilever l&rgo or .real, 
but also because the1 did not denve suatenauoe either Itom a wiaa national govern
ment at the top or from a population which was being helped by widee.~read 
Fimll'J aDd seoond&Q ednoation to discover its racial genlU8 and ap.titudes. Higher, 
education m India, tbereforl\ alway. hong sospended iD mid-ait', and "despite the
impressive number of Committees and CommissioDa appointed by Goverument for 
enquiry into the subject and the large lUluual OUIPut 01 eduoated men and women, 
we do not Hem to have moved far beyond the Stage of either skimming the aurlaoe 
or skirti.g th. friDge 01 th. problem. Eve. to-doy when tb. paramOUDtO,. of 
eduoational pnrpoaes ia more widol,. _I,ed, inroade into it on the plea 01 
exiJ8o.oies of war are far from being rare. n 

Dealing with the position .1 eduOItiO'" In war.time, Mr. Sarkar d._lad th. 
tendency to out o.ovetoUS 8188 on educational huildiogs and staffa for war P'Gg)OSt8. 
Be referred to the 88r'f108S wbioh had been rendered b,- teobDioal solloo18 and 
coneg_ in this country in aonDection with the aaheme for nini. skilled and 
semi·skinad men for munition wort. The universities, ooUeges aud vanODS soiflntifio 
institutions had dorded invaluable . help, both in meu and material. for researoh. 
It lfU onl) iu thia way that eduoation ooaId legitimately help the war effort.. ""But 
I am more tban doul)tfulU, he said. "if the Dumerous ofIioiitJa and authoritiea who 
have the power to tue over educational buildings or conscript· men for war wort 
have adequate appreciatiou of the limits within whion alODe legitimate demands oau 
be made 'On eduoation. for aid to the wtr effort. If thoy have not) the evil mnst he 
trooed 10 ito deep roots In tho traditional apathy 01 the (loyarument towards 
e<luoation. . . 

IadIu Probl_. ADd TIuo SoIat1_ 
"There are .p8!>ill'r ..... s wb,. It is partleularly imp_ortIDt thet India ahonld look 

to her ecJuoatioDal system while there is time,n Hid Hr. SarkaTa UIt i8 reasonable 
to uaume that the time is rapidly approaohing when India will be oaJled DpOI1 to 
manage her own affairs and that a unmber of the young men and women now in, 
oaneg.. ..d eobools win be called .poD. and .. uaeque.tly ought to be I>lOI>&l'8d to 
take their part in thia management.. We ha'V8 our massea without even the most 
elementary form of lit&r&OY; we have Jarge UllDlbers of men to whom literaoy is 
.... h lib ... _ olothieg, a 8J8tem ., oaoond&r1 e<luoatioo, whiuh Is neiiher 
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saflloletU for those who ooter'life thereafter, nor a soond tlf8p81'ation fat the lIUiTM" 
aity, aD increasing Dum~r of colleges and nniversitif.'9 whioh sootbe communal 
susceptibilities more or satisfy looaJ pride more thao our eduoational wants. In the 
blOkgrouud. then is the wellnigh IOBoloh1e problem of bringmg hlto proper' relatiOtl 
the training and teaohing 0' ,oath In school and onll":/J8 on tos ofte band, sod the: 
'60onomio oonditiotlB into whioh youth 'fillS to live Ita lift', ThEt 801utinn, 4oohlle!lI. 
lfes in B .happy blend of two or three altel'1lative conrses 0' aotiOD~ One is that of 
adapting education to the ~b18 demands for pratioolar kinds of a~i1ity. a sPC'ond 
fa makiDf the trainiull' In itSelf 8 rooror for obange. 111 other words. creating thC189 
kinds 0 ablJity which do not wait for markets. bot oreate them. The third is DOt 
whon,. within ttie spbere of the ednaationist. For it ia depeDdent on the formulation 
of a complete BOheme of eooDomio planning'. whiob will aWo precisely Ua reqnire
meDts of partfoular kinds of abUlb. To un! fy the educational drive o.f the JM)Bt-war 
period, to alare propBl' devotion to the national -aim of educatfonal npUft of tbe 
masssa, to avoid 'Deedless duplication, or. eduentiollRI amenities and to e~sure tbeir 
pro~ di ... 8l8ity a 08Dtral authority, mon. fadAral, jf YOIl like, tban unita", wiD he 
found to be necessary.. It ia nol too early to take a move 10 that direotioD~n 

. IadIa '" POIt-W.r World 
Waming the JouDg" meD agah18t falllnlt vlotims tf) catcb-ph1'ueB and a1(t~ 

Mr. Barm -said. "I want fOU to have a virile and 40ti" mind, a mind that Ja 
equIpped against ths fal1aol.. 01 the ma,k.t pfaoe, anlmatod by the will to beli ... 
ed act, but open alwa,8 to the hreath of TeRlOO and the liftnt of troth .. ready to 
take paiDs tbat the acal8a of jodgment should be always even and fair. You mnst 
place the rtqUiremanta of our ultimate aims RgIlinst the apna.reDtiv urgent promptings 
of the present. Not the least of the dimoolttea In 6[,onrioK h9aJtby pnlilioal life is 
the faot that by the time political polioies get A bold on tho "nhlio mind lad ~u 
~opoJarity. GOodmon! beoome different from thoBe In whloh the polioies were oriJtin ... 
JJy OODoeiYeti. It is your du~ to nOGal on whether suob is not the 08&& wltb the 
policies of some of the great polih(lal p8l'tiGR in India. whether the wa1' anI) the way 
it baa dnt"Joped and spread do DOot detr&et oOllsiderahly from the wisdnm nf the88 
policies., whelher the pOlt .. war world 88 we oan lee it aOWL hnw8Vt>r dimly .. fa: nnt 
8 di:lfeFSnt world from that io whloh ladleD Swnraj, fiB it hu all 81..,n« been tbought 
out would have to funatioa. If we are rndelv I\wa'keued to the fRot tbat free India 
wnl have to live in" tar mOte danl{er01l8 world thaD we OVN' imllfined, that ir: is 
Dot the lODe 'Wolf of Brltfa.b domination tbat tbe Indiaa IRmh has to f~nr. lmt packs 
of woI9e8. hungry aud growUng. not too tar from our dool'S. I submit there aTO 

,tben Dew aspoots or our natioDal problem whick you cannot Moape by plnngitur 
into GVer·simpli6ed pro~f8mme8 of direot aclfon. The olaims of patient hnild;ng or 
the good are not to be bmabed aside ia favonr of passionate destruotion of &ril." 

~ 

The Madras University Convocation 
. Sir C. V. Raman'. Addraa 

"The troe wealth of a nation oonsTsta n"t to ttle &tored·ap ~ld in ita CIders and 
tbe baob, not in tbe f&otories, but in the intelleotual Rod ptiyaiolll atreugth of itl men. 
women arid ohildren. It yoo ask me what is the f{teateat iodllStry-tbe key indostry 
-of a aatino, I have DO hesitation in saying that it fa tbe rrndaotfoll Bod di1l'osioD 
of bowTad~ I said Sir O. V. Raman deliverinll thit address II the OODvOoation of the 
Madra UnIversity held at Madras on the 27th November 1942. 

Sir O. V. HamiD urged Indian students to d690b~ themselves to higber studies iD 
Iudin nniv818itiea instead I)f goiog abroad aud said that the. money anDoJ1), spent 
abroad,. if devoted to promotion of nniV81'sity activities in this conniff, woutd result 
ID IEleat and. permaDent benefit to India.. 

Referring to reHarob aotivities of the Madras UniverSity, Sir O. V. Raman, 
CODgr.talattng itt')u the wOlk dOGe so far, plea4ed for a dOB recogDltloli of the Imp:or
taoee of basic BOienoe8 81 a neoeasary part of 8tadles 111 Techuology and Applied. 
SoieDOS. His ExooUeno! tbe Ohancellor. Sl,.· ,.frlhw H~ presided oyor tha ConTD08rioll. 

Sir O. V. Ram€J~ addrellSiog tbe CoDYOoatiO», said that It was DO small honour to 
be called Dpon to addr ... a pllieti.g of tbis kind· aDd •• peolaiiy sO to •• 0 who, ID 
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that ftrJ htII. 58 Jearo _. bod III. prioiJORS til be _led II • .....tidaIe. _ 
thea ..... y ........ bill tat ... p_ Some of thom ___ ttable ..,d ODe of 111_ 
for a:ample, ... the olniooa d~raDOe of the tarIJa as the ~dres of tINt 
pod ..... (JAagbter). It ... rqrettab/e. __ U bill _ beoo ..... tiooed til hila 
... bile traftlting iu FArope. .hate he ". ~iteel .. u. lodiaa by hill ~ 
.hor. _ DO _-dreg more _liful .... d~ied _ that of ilia South. Iodim. 
TIley might _ at the Vice-CbA!108I1.", of the Uai .. rsity 10 realise the tnUb of tbat 
If_~ (Lougb .. ,). Aoother .bAII", which b. DDtioed, th~ "'" __ hie. 
..-bieb ...... Ill> for tb. bot of the pn:to"'"'l __ of the Iurhoa, 11 bo might be per
mitted to refer to it, were the beautiful eoi1fa.res of the iDcreaiog Dumbers of lad, 
lJWlual& ID hio doJO. it ..... nprdod ... nro ph .......... for • lady til apire 10 
• fhsree of ilia lIadra UIli .... ity. A. that lime, they used 10 opplaod tbe I"", wllo ... _'ed If • COD_ .. bot Io-dar oobody toot _ of them IDIiEoo whoa 
ill CIO .. potitioo with -. Ibe7 _ --1 the medaIa .... prizea of ilia Uaiftni.,.. 
I~ter). 

.. rrr' 's .. ..,. h' J 

"u ... ,."., baa beea ~od lbe dtllJ of odd_ug tbe ..... _ Io-day.'" Sir' 
a. v. Bamao aid. "'ot .... iD the lint Jllace ... ugrato .... 1011 GO this _D iu:yD<ll'.' 
Ufo. I ...... JOU this 10 • gnot _.. It io. fubioo ~ 10 dec'1 Iod' .... 
Uo;'''';tieo. W. bear .. mDeb Io-dar aboot Capilal .... Labour. __ 
aod Oopitaliato .... _ buio lodDStri_ aod .. on, aod bore I Ihould lite til _ 
• couf""" of m1...... faith. 1 &awe _ • teach. for II) yeare aod I ~ this 
.triaedJJ that the tnl8 wealth of. utiOD GODSiIts DOt ill the atored~DP Ir1 ED ita 
ooIfers aod the .... ta or iu thl r.otori ... but ill the 10"_ aod ph' atrero<Ih 
of tbe IUD ad womea and obildrea of the eoaatry. The greatest I ~t the &a,. lad.....,.. of • om .. 10 tb~ prod_a Ad diifusiou of the be..-Iodge. Yoo .... &bit 
prodDCtl of tho 8- key lodoatI')' of the _try. There is DO aobler _do for • 
• .... or .. i_tutioll _ 10 briag up • r_ ~ iD boaIth aod 
IUooItb aDd iu Ibo ~or of in_lui and pb";oaI actinty • .. r haTe find: JeaB coup. ill tbis world. to bo .... that tie ~t paentioa. of 
JODag _0 iu thlo world do DOt _ in Dood of", .mce, ~aIIy. ..hOD that 
od_ 10 &:iTea free aDd DOtoitoualr. Bat let IDe, ... IanDar iu the pnl ... of JOoth, 
up~ • few thoughts .moh come uppermost in fll7 miDd. YOIl GaD feel justifiably 
.rood of being __ of ODO of the three _ lUII..mtioo ia Iodia. Th. Mad_ 
UaiYetaity ... _ .... t upoo ooari1 & -turr of uefal IICtirity. aod I hope before 
Ioug. God williDg, tho U,I..mty wiD celebrate ita __ • WlJau that .... tODll')' 
-... Ibe uolTeroity will loot bact with ptid. _ the roug list of,.,bIe aDd clio
tlrrguiabod ......... ....., U. aI ... ,I. U the UoiYenlity .... Ioot bact with pride _ 
ita aI ... ol I thl.t roo _ loot 10 JOar Alma Kater with the..... pride. 0 .. tIiiDg 
wbiob y ....... place before _if 10 to raise aod enIt iu ..... WIJ lb. IWD8 of 
~ Alma Ihter and do JOm81biug that will mUe its Dame Te80und in the wodd. I 
do ..... k' JOD to bo bliDd •• it. laolta bu, po moat II')' to belp her riae higher aDd 
Iligber lSI tile estimatioa af the whole world.' 

'll.F...,.EI __ 

Coatiouiog Sir C. V. Ba ..... uid: 
"I do DOt with to be aDjust,. but 1 thjot: there is iu. the mind of mac,. IadiaDs a 

feeliDg that lodiao auiHrsttira may be K'XMl soup 01' DOt qaim so pOO _ ther 
OOtht 10 be. More tbe waT~ as JOa. bow. a great mao7 JOUDg Indians weat abroad. 
to Or. Britai~ Q"rmaay. F~ America and otber parts of the .. orid. to sta.d,. 
;0 oaiTer,ilia there. Bebind.1I this., tbere ...... kind of abstract ~ that Wd 
mat Red our J-oaag men to Oxford, Cambridge or Pari. if W8 waut to gte 1hsm 
the belt. Po ..... and ,_ "OD ebared that bel;.!. 1 b.... _ told tbar, at & 
~b nt!mat~ .omethiq: lib a CtOre of rap~ was apeut aonoaJIy bl atDdeuts from 
TanOQI. pam of Imdia ltudJiug to ..noaa uni.-en:ities at,road. Wli&t a pitJ 1 I do not 
&cry the id~iBID led the t1Wst lor kDowledp.," far'.. these wera the motives 
GDderlrsoc their pi. abroad. btU ODe C&DIIOt help deploring the state of affairs 
.bieb made aaob • chiD« oeceaary. If Joo study the budnti of oar mriftrSitiEs. 
JOo will .eaI .... with lbo ...... _~ with .. bicb I :<pzd this .. expeodilllre of 
_Dey .b.ood. ,bat "eG ball Ibat .......... IlL 50 laths, wooId meaD • .... additi .. 
to the teIOlU'CeB 10 ataa, l&bo~ IibraritS &ad. other ~pmeat to our um'f8lSities 
here. ftat being 10, it is bat right.. I thiuk, to IIBk if lildia is gettiug the nlae for' 
!h .... ODt-poariag .r her __ ,_I I .. , It .n!h due doIlbellliou aod _ 
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of l'OIponalbRlty· Ihat I bold all lhat mouey as literally wasted. I do not f4r • moment, 
ret me repeat seek to dec..,. the great uuil'oraiti811 of Great Ikitain nod· other ooOD
triBL But ~hat we are oonceraoo. with now Is tbiB. Do Indian Itadeota rally 
benefit bl goillg to tbat 8D9iroDm8!1t to the 81.tIlnt tbe}" tblnk they 40, and cae they 
not do jut 88 well &ad even. better 8tlU hy ataying here if all the m0ll81 wer, aaed 
bere. To that ClDeatloo, there on be 0017 ODe answer. 

uA Vlcloua Clrcte" 
"Beliege me, graduates and Senatorl, t Bay with & due Inle of responsibility, that 

Do oonntry In tho world aDd no people ahoard ooDtinne to believe that tbeir 0"11 
teaobers, their owo. institutious, their own aoieutiHo Chairs and Academies are inferior 
to thou of other oouotrlea. Oan we ever hope to see aa1thiog achieved tlDlesa W8 
ahed this oomplex ? If we want our fllBtituttona to be great aod rise to emiD8~ we 
must lay aside saob beliefs aud refase to aooept the proposition that Oaloutt&.. Madras 
or AUababad is Inferior to Oxford or Camllridge or aoy other aniV8nlty in the world.. 
(Load cbeers). 1 will go forther as • louoher, plelldlug ror IUldorstandlog. 1 am 
prepared to quote Ko.,. number of eumplea to abow that Indians wbo have 8tayed. 
here aud worked at OUf UDlvel'8lties 8o.d tlB9d the opportunities rresent here. have 
done hdlnitety better and &bawD more real origlnatity than maDY 0 those who weDt 
abroad. I dO not say tbat a few who did go &broad. bave not really beneB.ted i bat, r 
d. maintain, that II they had star.ad bere, Ih., w.old ha •• boneRted mo.... certainly 
Dot les&. I feel 8trongly that it a up to yon. and 8V8rY 008 interested in the futare 
of Indian ednoatiOD to try and mate our fnstita.tlons-t: Inolnde here the UniYersitiea 
and eV8l1thlug connected. with the advanoement of learning-the very best in the 
world. If we find the reaODress wanting1 let 08 try to make up. Let us try to make 
the InalitutlOll8 Ibe boot-we should not bo sa.lad.d with .. ,thlog Ie .. thou lbe boot. 
'What will be the reaolt? Instead of 8 great DlAny of oar 10DDg men going ont of 
the country, the, wiD remaiD here and strive to advauoe OQ1' reputation and that win 
make us strive for more ~ thiugB. 

··£hc momsut ws bOIls.. that the right IblDg tu do I. t. send our YUUDg !DOD 
abroad. we come to belle9'e also that the rigbt thlog 18 to have men with fOreign 
<\egreee as teaolu:tra professors. aod for other praoea. It III- .. vioioas olrcle. I ahotild 
thOro!c ... pullt bol.ro my yuan, frl .. do thol their aim moat b. tu rs .. h tho hl~h .. t 
In tho llela of .. bolarsblp aud I ... nlng b, remaining aud sludyl.g In Iudlan UOITor
alii ... IDd I am .... th.y .. " ""hle •• their omblllo,,!' . 

Mo .... U_.,.._rd 
. P"-Iog, SlrO. V. Raman sald thot tlmo aud IIj/lI/n h. bod noticed with pride 

haw lb. Mad ... Unl.orolty bad Dot stoad sllll. a. wondered If thor. w ... ey 
UoI .... lty I. Iudl. or anywhere else 10 the world whlob boast of .oob _In .. n' 
IooatiOD and bQlldlD~ What was even more, tho Madras University had tried ita 
best to promote all branohes of kDowledga.-'l'amU, Moslo, Bio-Cbemlstrt: "10 
oommon wlth otbers interested in leBrnl_D~ In India" the 8~er said f bave 
watobed with pride tbe aobl ......... 01 lb. Madras Uol •• rolty\, Of my .. 118B11uoa in 
'f.riOtl8 departments bere In raialDg aDd keeping aloft t 0 l1ag of reaearob aDd 
advanoemeot of knowledge wblcb is indeed the higbest aim of a Uutvershy. Bllt I 
ahollid be failiog io my dutl'tJf I sounded tbls Dote ot gratulation without, at the 
lalDe timo, diaobargl~ my doty as a son of my Mother ~ re.~tfQHy ventmog to 
draw the attention of you. SIF, aod the Senators of tbis University, to oertaiu obvious 
lac:a.nl8 whlob muat strike any ob&ervol". 1 refer to tbis. In tbe development of 
researoh in tbis UDlvsralty. tbere haa beeo " fundameotal laok of baluoe if I may 
~ 10. and appreciation of the baalo prlnolples on whiob learnlDg should be organised 
b:y a Unlver.lty. If 1 apeak 10-0\01 on this point" It !a b...... tbe Vl .... OhBllC.llor. 
I am BIad, la A dfatiogui8hed man of 8OIeDC~ ·1 am 'V~ bappy about it, beoaaas 
I am BUr. that what I "1 will r.1I o. ferUle soil .od that by tho tim. tho Uoi .. rslty 
.. lebrat .. Ita .... te0llfJ. some of those doOolonoios woald h.ve boon ... IIIIed. 
. Importance of Bufc Sdeacu 

"008 of these wants,tt Sir (1 V. Raman sald, J·ia the complete laoi of researoh 
acti"hy fll some of the brancbes of Soienoe. For iostaDOB, there are the great 
braDO"" or KDOwledgo, 'rh ..... U ... Pbl.lo8, Obeml... Ph,s",.. l'hysloal Ohsmr8"1, 
lnorgaulo CbemialrJ oil 80 00. Dese great br800hea of knowledge may be taught 10 
ooUeges bat oan anyone wbo knows _ aDlthi~ about Soience say that &Dything 
1fOltbr of mention Is bei~ done uywhere In thB Mad. raa University ill these IObj80bJ. 
I uy that with grast dim4eaoe, bol I know what !a being done. r.... oot ... of 
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tho .. who ...... ld BBY thai a Unl ..... 11y ... nal do • ....,lhlng_, ,But Ihere, ar •• '~)!lwa 
haaio &oIanoea and 1 know of DO Unive,.ity in the wor1d that olaims to be • UDi~
ait,. 8Df{Jged ia researoh and solentifto wort which fguol'GB Ctise great and fQD~ 
meatal soieooe&. For, yon DaDDot organise BQOOBSBfully the kind, of atmoB~ere. faa. 
waut in a University U you_ignore tbe!8 ~raDchea of kQowledg~ ,1' think it, &. , the 
olear and pwa duty of Ihe Madraa U.' ..... '11 and Ita 0/""'''' aDd all Iho_l hopa 
these are mllBy-wbo look fo"vard to seeing & great and gJoriotll future for < i~ to 
organise the highest kind of atully and researoh in these branohes. Then aud then 
only oan we hope to he the right kind 01 resulta comlDg out from all those activities 
in wbich the Uolvenity Is already eD~ io., 1 am sure the trua meaaiog. and 
spirit of ml. appeal will be "reahaed aDd 00 time wou1d be lost in feotif,.i~ th "Sd 
obYioaa and ondameatal defects In the organisation of studies in the Madras ~niY~ 
aily. W .... i. oth.r parte 01 India a Rash Bobar! Oho.h or • Jamsbad Tata ot' & 
Tarat Nath PaJit oomin.g forwArd to give of his boat for the promotion of learoiug. Ras:lt 
net b .... trnly .. ld Ihat h. who iii ... for Iaor.l.g will be rememhorad IODg &flU lUngs !'I'd 
emperors are forptten? There is no greater gift a man oao make than ,._gift 
ill the oauae of learning. It Is up to the graduates of the UO'\Vet81ty, past sad 
preseot, who ha .. he.edted by the toaoblogs 01 Ih. Uolversity in 'liog t. develop 
these fuudamental activities. I am not one of those who think that me Uni1'ersi~' 
sbould ooDOonlrate ou pure ~ademio 9ttidiel O8ly,- but 1 think you cannot really 
hop. to ... aDylhing like r8al de.e1opme.t 01 Apj>lled Soieoo. or Technology,.1f the 
university igoOl'88 the orpnisation of stUdies In the basio scieuces. As auy OlIO ,.. wl\o 
teall, haa gona iuto tae _matter bOWl the snoc-ess of technology and 'praotical 
edao&tiou rests essentially ou the mstenoe in the University of a strong Sohool of 
Basio Scienoes. Teohoologf trying to adVI.D09 witboot Soieaoe 1. lite a man tr~nk 
to walk 10 darn... WIth .Y" oompletely blindfolded. II is very a ........ .\', tha. 
if "8 in .Madras wlah to see our students and our men aad women ,enjoy the' 'fruita 
of thR earth to the faUest extent. W8 MDnat achieve that objeot ;b,. folli:l'wius.· the 
idea that teohuo1ogy oould be anoooraged without a study of the basto soiencea." ~u ~~ 

Ce •• loding, Sir Co V. _ aeld, -1 will ask you to mllb it tho great,· aim':,,! 
1001' lifo to fu.rtber the fall' name aod reputation of )'OUI' aimm mGtM-1 to help ita 
progress as. well as til\! progress of your felIow-qouotrymeu whioA ~, in,~teJJ 
bound up WIth the futo.re of our centres of Iear.aiag.u (Applauae..) . l f .. :! '1:;d' ---' ;, ., ;:, 

, "j .' ''', ,n 

Benares Hindu University, .Con;~'oc,ation; 
' •• j Sir s. Raclhakrillman'lI Addreu '. ··w. moat wakn up from tbo oInap .f-4jenturioo •• d hold oar heads bi8n,'i '..id 

Sir 8. Radh4kri.thMn, Vioe·OhaaoeUort addressing the Couvooatiou. ,of the BenarQS 
Hindu University h.a!d at BeDarea on the 29th No'ftIDbw 1942.. ..' 'J ,; _. 

'"India has a measage for tbe whole world.. Bftr treasures of spiritual wisdom 
are for tbe healing of DaUODS. Mao,. ate 8truot with amazemeut that a, nation 80 
f(lU.t, 'pirituaU" morally, materially, once u.pou a time, has COdl8 down'to its presect 
low positiol1. The recent - past of our oountrJ is an • of decadence and ahaken 
uenes. A "tion that has produced ,ncb culture and suoh men. for oeuturiea, has ,~ 
right to Independence} to sbape her own future to eer,inl with her, past. n India 
".uta freedom, it is lOr enabling ber to teao-b the wor d lessons of moral perfection 
&tld Jove. It is impol8ible for those who have not ~rienoed foreign rule to- RaUsa 
how dNdClniog it is to the soul of the oountry. Freedom is something dee" and 
e1emeotal. Speea.bes lite those of the Prime ltioist8f' aboot there being io the 
country a White Army. targer thaD. at UJ' time in the Britisb conuectlon aod that .he 
is therefore entitled to report to the Hpuse that the aituation in ludi. at this mODlBDt 
Ji"Ba no ooaasion for undue despoDdeooo oz: alarm, a;e highlJ proyooauve.: !he,. lMlQl 
mto the Indian 8001 deop reaeotmont and blttern8118..· , -.',.-.:, t '." ,'; J" 1_.;;. II til 

The Vloo-CbanceUor, -oootioulug, obaervri that to ~eserve order was the primary 
duty of every Government, bot it dld.llOt atop thera. 7b:ere was another obligauOD. 
OIl the Gonrnmeot to base their rule on the COMBnt ao.d goodwill of the go'98roed. 
It was the dutl of • GoY8rUmeot, not oaly to maiotaia. law and order, hut to oreate 
oooditiODB which made for law aDd order. 

61 
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"We nee4' a programma", hId SIr Radhuriahna,'lI, "more poIiti're tho reprea1GG. 

whloh Is not an ald to civil peace or war effort. The Secretar,- of State nilS, I-Iadiaa 
·aatlotlstiam. the desire to 88e India'. dHtlny directed ~ IodllD hands tree from 
",,'ernat oo.tro~ Ia not ... tlned to •• y ••• ~arty I. Ind,a, It!5 shared by all. To 
lb. aim we in this '0000'" ha" solemnly p1edged oufael •• before Indio and. before 
the woTld. Tn the name of RiB Majea~t. Government" I repeat that pted~e to-day. 
But wh.. lb. f.16Im.n' of thI. plodse I. pat .. Ida to 8Ome, f.to,e date in tbe 
'name of war, doubts ariae.1t 

' 

,. ~'W8 are iliad. that the Murse of t.ba waf hu ohanged for the better aM we hope 
'T8t1 muoh tliat It w!l1 eed lu 1948 with the .i.lOry of tho A iii... But If W8 have 
to win It 00 the moral plano also, whore we hava the power. eqallit1 and freedom 
Duat be estab!fabed. In DstlltiDSC' for" our rlghtfat place in the common_wealth of 
"natIons, we should not norlOoe out' Inner wealth of spirit, the Inexbauatible dooaen 
of human BBIlBibtHtJ. If we ,i'fe up the traditlona. coart!By of thl, 8noisDt face. If 
we faU in loft and forgiV8D.88B, tbe soul of' ludla will b.va departed from thill atatltl.. 
!qotblDR ta lott If the spirit Uvea. Tilts world plunged into dilrito8aB will wake up to 
the truth aed .ome to its "I18!IlI' Daylight sh.n yet rotarn f.< lime I. bnaadl_ •• d 
the world is widet

,'. 
.' ',. .. I 

" .. ....... ... Of Ed.caIIOD . 
: ' . sir ·Ss"Opall! said th.t .d •• ,1I0. w .. n.t a mere Inlene.taal enterp,I... It ..... a 
training for humu eovironment, by olvlUiing ollr attitudes ud refining our emotioD. 
It waa dedicated. to sooial, moral, as well as intelleotaal ends. It Initiated the papil 
Into the traditiooal pattern of IlvitUC in tbe rROO. India WaA not to be the paasiv8 
InatrumeDt of outBldel'8, willa autl foroes. W tit oould borrow from others' e:rperien-D8I, 
but we oanDot buHd 00 them. We must. therofore, preserve oaf indivldutity. To 
lose tOUGh with tradition was to doom ourselves to mentAl ruIn. If we were to play a 
worthy part 10 tho world we mlllt know Ollt apl rit aud prawne it. Iodia had p:&ssed 
through manl vaUe,B of humiUatioD .. bo.t ah8 bad not enterd tbe "aHey of deatb. 
Iier territory bad been invaded but QOf soul WII nDllfJeoted. India had beeD. tested 
hy mOl tria1s •• treog:theoed by many struggtea. aod made end«riog by many 8ufferiop 
aDd ions patie.... • apirltual IDlpiratloa bod boe. the .. orot 01 hilt Ions lite, 01 
her Immortality. . , 

Glvi.g • word 01 odri .. to tho .tad •• ta SIr ear.apalll .. Id. ''The art of n.l.g fa 
1 .. I.ted 00. Tbe pupil "'Ill! not do oortblog wblol1 10 qneaUo •• bl.. thoa,h It I. 
done by "'"OY good poople. What .... duti .. o,e bl.m.I.... bn devoted to tbom. It 
Is Dot Biven. to us to be .porleot. In spite .of \,oQ.t oare aod -vigi!sooe. we may be 
snIIlJ ,I i4pa"" w. ,'" .rrlns •• ., 4. ;Qot .. I ... t&l<' "a, falliap. li'odeoderehip •• d 
gaidano8;lIe wur look to' the ooaduol. -db the -mSI. tbe HDuit and. the most diBmter
eeted cotllOieaoa of whlab eba nation l& j~pable. Whsn W&.,&-r8 in doubt abont wbat 
fa right, take for JOW' guldanae . what 18 done III '.Imirar 'oircaDlltanoea by BrahmiQII 
oompeteDt to ,judgBt apt u4 devottld, bat Dot barsh., lovers of vlrtu.e. As for tho.o 

,peraous. wbo are &oo08ed, oondnot yourself in 6U01\ a wRY III whloh thoBe Brahmill8 
who are lIving the", who ar. OOmp4l&Uc,t,o jU.d,l{8t oduoatod. to good -virtues. Bot led 
by otbers. 'DOt oruel lovers. of virlut', oonduct tb.emlWlvp·. We mnat abstain from 

',porlOual'qaarrela aDd petty bio.korio~ muat not play the partisut1.. 'VdDgeano8 is mioe, 
l will replay· aa,1 the Ohriatian Bible, the guilt II duo to the forae ot Oirollm.atao08. 

'Of tmpulaiv8UeaB.- fhere is nothing in the world whloh Is completel, divjn~ or 
hopel6sat, dlabolio. Ohance play. a large part.- Lastly ·tberB II loaietenee on discipline, 

. OD. respeot tor IIlP9'rlOrB. OD obed.i8D.Oe to IU1thOrlL1~ It is the du.ty of pupil. to listen 
to .bn ._ of tbe wise, 10, reop801 Ibo wlab.. 01 eldora aad oarr1 out .bo 
PfM..Crlbed dutIes" .. ; , . , , 

Oonol.dlng Sir S. Radh,krl.h... said, "'ililiia nov.r e!Ood for .atlonal and 
cultural 180latioD.. lIer 'plril,QaI beilfhtl tell 011 \. b&8i. tbat embraoes aU humaoity .. 
Wherever meD. love reaaon, abuD darku8B8, 'turn towards light, praise virtatJ, despise 
DlMoaeaa, bate .ulgaritYt kindle sheer beallty. . wherever muula are senaitive, hearts 

'pneroa&, apint. ffd8, 'bete :la yoar 'COuDtr,.. Let UI adopt tllac loyalty to liamaaitl 
iaatead of • 88Oliooa1 devotioll to one part of the humall faoe".. " 

, '. ./' . . . ' 



The Dacca University Convocation 
Sir Mirza Waail'. Addreu . . , 

.' , 

MAt no time h .. it been more true of Europa thaD to-da,. that be wbo ooutro1s 
edllO&lion controls the uttim&t8 apringR of power ,1f aaid 8ir Jrw", I,mai" Dewao. of 
Jaipnr, ill the ooons of his OoDVooatioll Addtess at the .Dacca UlliYllmty, held at 
Dacca on the Zad Decemb .. 1942. . . 

It ia Dot.t all 8traoge, ohsorved Sir Mira Ismail, tbat the Fascist Powers baft 
bP811 able. by melDS of eduoation, t() laooo)ate the mtoda of lbe 70uth of the 1&114 
with a'G attitude to m. wbiob bas for them the sanctity of & gosPel ba.t whleb to 
otben i8 a negllion of .U that mates life worth liviDg. And, if We are to oouotvaat 
e1feotiveb what. W8 oau oaly ~rdt from the poiDt of view of ideal life.. as evil 
foron. W8 must in our educational inatitD.tioa8 oreate leaders who have & living- faith 
in fr("edom, truth, and service. It is also throUJtb Ruoh leadBrs that we oau hope 
to gatber together and strengthen those forcea whioh oaa Rpair . the waatageof thla 
terrible WII' aad prevent another. ' . 

No upoDdit1lre, therefore. o&Il be too 'hi .. b on ednoational joatituUou, which 
aim at oreatlDg Buch lead.erabip~ coutinued Sir Mirza. No 8CO.DOmy oau. be 80 diaas
trau u tb&t whioh .tar'16S such insUtations. The Dew Obiaa in the throes of a \ 
d8&dly 1Ilr1lJ!lt1. whioh bas ao .. lasted for Doe years, h .. not· .. Ioed her educational 
don and IB sUli divertiog .U her anilab.8 resources to",arda the maint9uBCe and 
furthu del'elopmeut of ber educatioDal B18tem~ That abe pJaoea very high the .D.eed 
lor edoo&ttonai faoilitoB, ia sho ... by atlio .. IS? of the draft .. ""ti •• 1ion ,fo' China 
which readB 88 follows: . _ _ 

~Edacational appropriations oball .... 11_ 110 I ... than 15 per oen~ of the total 
amouDt of the budget: of the Otmtral Governmaut and DO leBS than SO per oent of: the 
total .molltlt of the pt!)vinoial diBtriot and munioipal Ibodge~ resPeGtivelf~)' -

Daooa -was the Brat onitary University with its. emphasis on the residential .,.!em. to be established In Iodio. EdacatioDl.ts allover tho .. untry arewatcbing 
bow this sJStem works at Daooa. whether transported to Indiau environment it 
deserves the famona Bulogy of Cardinal Newman :-'" If I had to ohoose between a 
lOwCailed Ua.iversity whiob cUapensed with resiuemlu and t9-torial 8uperintendence. and 
gave its degr6i!8 to any person who passed an examination in a wida range of. 
aubjeot&, and a nni'tll'Sity whioh merely brOught • nUlD~"of young men together far 
three or four ;years, and then seat them away as the: UUlversity of Ozford is said 
to bave dODe lome lixe, years ~ ;, if 1 were asked which of these two methods 
was Ibe better disoipUne 01 the IUtellect, whiob of 6 the 'two oourses was mont 
8uccessful in training. moulding and enlarging the' mind, which aent out men the 
more fitted for- their 880utar duties. wbich produoed better \lublio meD. men of the 
world., men whose nameB wculd descend to posterit~ " f have DO heaitatiou in giyi~ 
tbe prefer8IlOB to that university whiob did Dctb:og over .that whiob enoted 01 ita 
lDemb(lf8 an apquaiutano{l witb every suhject under tbe saL" It i~ of Q()Ul'S8, too 
early to. apply lhul standard of judgment to 15aoca, but 1n JOur stook~taking of twenty 
yean Pro&_ proper emphlaia mOj! be laid on thl ... poo. of development.: 

Economic upilft _ . ';; 
1. Is not .... gb. howe_, if gradual .. go out tc· lb. world "om· .... UDlve ... iHio 

imbued with dle idula 01 truth and freedom and nobly strive to hold aloft tbese 
ideals. No load ... hi~ caD ....... d in ladia whiohd... DO' attend to ths dreadful 
diaeaae of cu.r bOdy politio-tbe appallm, ~'ferty of the. muses. In DO problem of 
admin.i.atratloo" du.rlo! many yura of publio ""ioe have 1 beeD mora intersted 
than in this; and I may say to !,on with conviotion that moderll knowledge bu 
made such ponrt, absolutely unnecessary_ Notwiths.tanding the mis'I188 of scientific 
inveDtion for deatncUoo. and death.deall1JI pur~ the gemus 91 humuity has 
also given oa a wide rug8 of implements w serve the progress of the raoe. "From 
the dawn of the agrioultural age up to reoent times.- hamill oivilisatioD has depended. 
mostly upon aIavs labour. It is well kDOWD that. in AtheDS at the time of ber 
highest glory1 there wero fou't slavea to eanh cHizeD. In Rome the proportion W8II 
_,. To the ala.. oaptDred I. wa, .... asoigued all importent "OIl< 01 tho 
'household., coltintion. irrigation. :nd handioraft. ' " ' . 

Tho triumph 01 modem toowledgo is that it has mad. hom... aI,vary oboolDtoly 
uaneoossary 101' oivilisation. A maohioe can -easily tate the ~ of tha sl •• e and. 
human mnsols Deed no longer bear the drudgdfJ awl paiu of ,w01'k that machines 
.... <II>. ADd thor. is UD _ wb". thO poopl. of .ver1 oonntrJobould ... t enjo, 
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a fuller' and more satisfyiog Ufe provider} the cOllntry' possesses lotllcient natural 
ruources and, wbat I. mora im~rtant.- tbe people have t.he ability to explore aad 
exploit those resouroes. Tbe Red Iadians, who Jived in North America barely three-. 
09Dtnriea ago. bad DO idea that their pt'ObleMR of food and Jiving oonld he saURfaotoriJ,. 
solved el:cept bl 'oootinaooa wan between the tribes for the p08S8B8iOB of some 
Helda of -main and oorD. Yet. to-day, the same country maintain 130 million 
human belDp with food III noh eme&s that to keep prio. ~ to the level desired 
~y the merohlots maize bu sometimes been burnt and. milk thrown into streams. 
The standard of tivtug is 80 high that. there was a motor car for 9v8ry five penon 
In th. Untted Slates np to th ... mlng .Ith. Stat .. 1.10 the War. Sanitary.ud 
prophylactio measures have become so perfeot that the average expectation of life is 
more thao flU,.' years, twlO8 that of India. All this hlB beaD dae to the ability of 
the people in -harae88loR' the power that modern knowled(e bas placed at their 
dlspoSaJ. We know 'Well that India doea uot Jack natl1:ral resOllroe&.. Her fields- and 
moontains. her watera aud minu caD give US in abundanoe all that we want. 
But bave we got the ablUty to develC'ip tbese resources-men and womeo with the 
requisite teonoioaJ skill, who hi" learnt to dire and to pioneer? The UniVQr8ities 
of 'India oan p1'Ovide part of the future afBrmative anlwer to tbis oruoial question. 
1, Aoything' that a thoagbtful and serious mlo. can do, whatever his profession Of 
nolUOJl . to 'oreatft 8' feeling of oneU888 ill the ooo.otr11 f8 probably tbe most worth .. 
whUe >, thlag tbat he oau. be dolog, oontinaed the apeali:er. The edllOatiooist 04n 
aohteve a great deal by' opholding, the Idea of nnity aud itt moulding the younger 
generation: to a w~ of Ufe wbiob win lead to the solution of oonfliota 1lIld the growth 
9f a new and broader outlook. Both inonnalion aud rORSon plaoe me among the 
optimIsts. I belio.. th.' f.tare .. III bo botter th •• the PBBL rile daatinl .f Indi. 
J8 Qni~. GeoFt'J'aph1t time aud. oommon dangers aDd interests work towards ite 
integration. Indian rivera rile,' faEi and flow witbout reference to provtDuial and 
State boundarle8. Everr II1IlIrom8at th.lt aofenoe, forges from telephoDe to 
",I.rillon, jump. fro.dara. Poopl. O,DDot b. left In oompartmenli in the worid of 
lo-ds1,mllOh J ... In the world of to-morrow. 

, 'I •• j I, . '-i:j ", 

The,T~avancore', University' Convocation 
, i ". ~ : Sir Hamalinp Reddy. Add ..... 

, Tbolollowlng Ii the ten of tbe addr ... d.II •• red by' Sir O. Ramal/"Go Roddy, 
'Vice-ChaDoellor. Andbra University at the lI'oorth Annual CoQv~oltion of the Uoiverait1 
of Tro ....... held on lb. 11th. No........ 1942:- ' , 

V_ Hlalon ... til. Choneollor and ' ADIh.rltIea ' of til. 'Tranpcore, Unlnnlt7. 
Sanaton, Gndu .... Ladles uti ,GeDt!em.en: . .' I", .', ,I". 

I mast Brat· esprels my 8&D8& of ·,deep aDd alnoere obJigatloD to your OhaooeUor 
aad tbe A nthorities for the honour ,they have done to me D1 iovltiog me to address 
tbis Convocation. I know that 'fbi. ia ODe 'of the mauy eveDts QOQQooted with the 
celebratioD' of His Bfgbneu'a ausplolous blrlb day~ 80 let me oommence by proffering 
.to Hia Highness tbe beart-lelt congratWatioDS 'of tbe Alldhra University and m,self on 
'hIs birthday and onr best "ilbes for many many bappy retDru of tbe same. I mnst 
also congratulate the Gradutes OD tbe degreaa they bave obtained under Iiuoh dis
tinguisbed aoapioee aDd more esp80faltl oar iUasuiDD8 8avant" Brahmasri Gaykasikha
-maoi L. Malb18 Shagavatbar, on the Houors'!y Degree of D. Litt. OGnferred OD him. 
~d my !riend, Pro.fessor MmldgllJ, OD ·the Hoaorat? Degree of D. So,. which he has 
lQst reoet.,ed.. I "'tab aU these Graduates every sadoess jQ their careefS tha.t are 
-awaiting them -; and, oareer or DO oareer, I trust tbey will all dedioate thomselves to 
'tbe llerVice of the eoantry and humanity. , : 

Your HighD~ the TraVSDCOte Uolverslty bll ,been laid 'oat 00 sumptuous and 
'Ip!cionl lilies.. YOel ha!e Colleges devoted to Arts. Sciences.' Technology, Applied 
Scl~es, Forestry. Engineering and Law. You bave alao a Departmeo.t of Hine Art. 
In whiob HoaJo and DanoiDg aDd all that go to promote the appreoiAtion. of aesthetic 
'uJnes and grM88 of lifa are Inculoated. Tho ideal of a full and balanoed life is at 
tb~ root of your orgaDi.ati~D and it il developing 00 lines that on educationists with 
pnde and preaaure. My fr1811~ the d,istlngafabed Vioo-OhaaoeJlcr of this University 
referred to the imporl:aAoe of KeBeal'OA.. ,La faQit witbout oreative outpnt a UDivelBlty 
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_I jaatify ita __ It is :a-cb __ to hop the __ up to' 
the ..... ...t up to date pr ..... IiD« their falliag into ~ -'b is the 
~hlood 01 • UBi_ty. I muot opeciaIlJ' oougrtIoIate JOG'.: Higlmea OD the 
Oeatral :a-cb lam.a •• in Tn.."..,r. which a1 ..... y dialin«aiahed iboeIf by iIB 
original OD~t ltprdiag wbicb Sir O. PO' BamMwami AJrar jut DOW said tbey went 
sigDificaDt. The tatore of bumanity rests lar,iCely 00 Applied 8cieaee. 8cieoee yo
nature tD the aervice of mao" nil Arts eadePour to ,Gte maD to the serrice of 
8DCietJ. We lfut both lifs .. wen • the good life aDd. if aytbiag. lifa is the 
f01llldation of good Jife. Wbereu you em hue lit. without the good lifa-il !a 
not • deeirabiJit,.-1OG. ClDDOt baye the pod lile without lite. for it is &1l impossitri-' 
lily. Applied 8cieace is power.. Power IS DOt the sapreme gotd bat it is. cooditima 
of pod ";tboat which lb. good secared .... aot be preoeroed oM oafeguanled from , 
'he rapacity of ~ble trggresoo.... l. ,horeforo, _ _ Departmeuts __ 
__ ill the future thaa thor ban aohitmol ill th. post. 

Telb of P'G&I_ 
Bat one thiag. We are making smaD begiDDiagL We ouuot alto .. ourselves to be 

_u.5ed with results so far obwued or the provtS8., far made. We most~ above 
all. reast the temptation to compare GaftelYeS with .hat •• were yesterday ad to, 
fall illtD a Slate of aeU-complaceIlC)' wben .e Sod tbat we ue. tri.fl8 better - t&-daJ'~ 
It ia • wrong compar..soD altogether, thouttb it is a Y8ry uaal ODe in IodiL To say 
that thinp are & bit better to-d.., lbaa !LeT were TestetCay is co ,£rOund for salis
factioD.. '!'be really aicui6caat thusg is DOt whether ·W6 are better off thaD yesterday 
het .hetbn we are it for the tub of tomorrow acd the day after tol'llOTrow. Let 
me illustrate. In Euglaud, ,..hOD tho N&yY Bodget .. inlrodDCOd, tho First Lord af 
the Admiralty giU5 au. aooouut of all the Hanes of the world aIld DTOVides for a 
NaYJ better than that II 1 bJ 8111 <rtber Power.. The 8tandard there is DOl • 
N&T7 better than what it wu a real' beton, bat. NaY)' whICh is saperior to the 
_ in tho world, oye, 10 • possible oombioatioD of the _ ill the world.- At oDe 
time thr,' bad the two.Power st&Ddard. 7be reg,uiremeats of iatematiooal competi
tion determiDe the ttandards of progress that Englaad mainwaa. In India., it is the 
other "'&J about. We are here treated to statistics. to abow that there has been some 
impronmeDt OTU the last "ear ad the ,.ear belote tbat, &ad we are asked to be 
profoo ... ly grateful for th. ,..ooderful progress, relatively 10 our backward put 
Khiuved. This il moat defective,. it il most deceptive. 

Mar.! ODd _ IluaIUm .. FDJlond and. _ Jaoporio&ot p_ ODd 
(bp.aic aDd morp Me Slates ;- _ , 

1low, let us, for on lDomeo~ uk oursel ... the qoestiOflt_ how comes if th.t' tbue 
i. d.aalism in the moral and meatal attitada: of the Imverialist Po.ers? They _ applJ' 
ODe ataadard in their own admiDistration.. a v~ differeat and fallaowas staodard ill 
!he admiuistratioo of their de~Ddeuci8S. What is the root of this mental and moral 
doahsm.? !here is DO book which.. at tbe preseDt moment. is libly to be of yeater: 
iDlerest to the atudeot of ~Jitics than Sir John. Seele'y "EXJi&osiou of Eogi~ldn.. He 
boa thoro pointed out thot there ore two typea of Stal ... th. Orgaoio ODd th. laorgeuie... 
In the orpo.ic Stata, it does not matter what the form of goveromeut is., there is oae 
aoill, ODe heart. one wiD and One ambition actuating both the .government w the 
1'8!Ple. Parties and c1usea act io subordinatioo to the nation's Pld.- It is 0IUl bodJ 
polttio. It h .. tberefore one life and in .n its larger iutereslsw is actuated by ona 
will Sir Jobn SeeJey baa poioted out that that is tbe kiDd of rel&tiODShip that exists 
botw.... ~1aDd oM h.. Colooi.. tile Caoad. and AostraliL This particular 
re1a.tioaahip IS DOt dependeDt GIl- forms of goveromeut DOl' is it dis~ ~ cbss or 
part]' rivalries.. App&r6Dtly it is dependenc. on racial and other affioines. I will 
J&ter diseusa the qoeslion wbether it cannot be dependea.t on other affinities besides 
physiology. The relatioaship, Sir loho Seeley poia .. oat, betw"",, EogIaod and ladia 
IS not or~ bat inorganic. It is mechaDioal TbB1'8 is DO common life.. If 
auJthi~ there seem to 6e dilrereaces .bieb are apparentl}'" and 00 a so.rface vi8W"., 
irrecoDCllable. It is DOt ODe blood tbat OOl1nas throop bath the countries. It,is not 
ODe life, ODe .001, one ambition,. ad it is thia t6at is at i!la mot of -SO many of 
rhoIe dilemmas and diftioulties that vitiate or eou!root< the admiDistratiOD. of 
India ad CIoI188 -Gur political agitations and asperities. I do not "isb. to say that 
coDBcioo.alf aud deliberately &DJbod-, or au,- Power is tryiog to do injustice to tbe 
depeDdenet8S. Ba.t it seems to be there is a matter of uothintiog habit, of 
D&ton ubtatored bJ eqlli'J aDd uoenliveoed b1 ,spiritual ohligation. In 'the 
..-at War, for i .. ......, the U.ited Bali ... are audouh.IedlJ _ hI ,the 
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hlgboot Ideals 01 demoor •• y, by tho principle of equalitarian .. ·.per.II .... whloh Iboy 
~ out to estabUeh between the different raoea ana peoples of the world.. I h.ve not 
tho .Ughtest doubt aboot it. But llDol)osoioutly thla tnorRlmio relationship betw~ 
the sozerain Powers of the West and the deJht.Qdenoie& of lbe Eut sbows itself. B'or 
Instance. lome time ago, in di80uning the War -aims of the Ames, Lord Halifu: ud 
Sir Samuel Hoare montiolled that Eogland WM 6ghtiuR to establisb Ohriatiaa. 

loi'ftuzatiOD in the world. ChrlstianR are Bot the oo)y people who form tbe organi~ 
tiOD of the Uoited Natiolls. Earl Winterton very properly polotM ont tbat suob a 
claim might prove, It not pGlitivell oifenaive, to a oertanl extent rapellBnt to the 
Muslims Iud others who are also 6ghliog the NUi& and FaIolata. The "oraigo 
Secretary replied that wheD be used the words "Christian Civilization" be did not 
mean It 10 auy exclusive S8Dle derogatory of other religions btlt meant tbOie. 
spirltual aad ethloal priooiplea underlyiag aU the ronaions of tbe 'World; but being 
bOra. a Cbristian he was es.preaaing blmself In tbe idiom of tbo religion in whioh' 
he WBI bOrD. Tbe esplaDatioo, no doubt. is Rilliaraotory to himself. But if the 
EngliRhmau oan ohum to 8~eak In the idiom of the religion 10 wbiob be WII berEft he 
cauDot den, a similar r ht to the people of other rell ioul; and 10 posing 
&oeralisaimo Cblaog-Kat-s et n,s tbat the Chione' ara Olt"ttfng for BltaClisbing 

, Buddhist oivilisation in the world i aod tbe lto.lIma of the Allied Armi98, that they 
are fighting to eatabllsb Muslim aivllizatiOll in the world; snd Hindua, that they are 
fighting for establlahi.ag Hinda olviliution io the would ; the resolt would be that .U 
would -be 6«.httng to eatabUsb Bedlam. My fear 11 that all uaconaolousl,. withont 
meaaiag itt idioms are employed whloh, though t.bey aopeal to tb& mind of the West, 
do not convey the same ap~9al to the mind of tbe 1Ca8t. aad of India bot ratber 
irritate. That is because this organi0 uJatloDshlp, one. life, olle will, onB Boul, is 
absent. Tbe same- duslism, unOOD80lous perba~ aod Dot to be lakeu Uteran,. aad 
pressed to its logical ooDola&ioo, Oln be seen In other deolaratlollll. SametimB ago, 
Geaeral Smuts, the disUoJ{tllabed :8oldler·'8bltssman of the EmptrSt WaR taUiog a 
Loadon audieooe that who the War Was ended there wou1d be DothiuB more feft 
for Japan IIxoept Japan for the J'a~Qeae. I am very glad to bear It. I do not want 
Japan to estab'iah an empire OYer the couutrle. of Asia. I do not believe in her 
Greater Aala POUOI ort u ebe PUtl It, the poUof of oo .. prosperltr. Japan "Ill b& 
the prinolpal and the reat wID not oount. But tbe question arises, wb&t aboot Jan? 
wnr It be Ja .. lor Ja ...... or will It be Java fOr tbe n.toh? A.re the Allies 
hbtin, in the call8& of liberation of peoples trom thraldom or In tbe cause of 
JifieratloD of ~eopltlll 001, from parllonlar tbraldoma and Dot all thraldom? Sir 
Dorman Bmith, tbe- Goveraor of Borma, made a apeeob fectatly abont the ro--conqosst 
of Burma. Very naturally people are asking whether be melllS to liberate Burma 
from .Japan and give 811rmB fuR Indepe-ndeooo or whelher bo Is out to re-oooquer 
and le-aDoex Burma to the Empire and ooatlnue as In the old da~ Will it be 
Barma tor the Burmese ot for- tho British? My own fnUDB II that the Allies are 
aincltl'ely devoted to the caass of demooraoy and the self-determination of tbe 
dif!ereat peopJ08. Iodeed tbe wbole tread of" evoats 1& in the direotiotl of th'J 
minimisation of fmperlaUam& lu order that a Supreme Global Order aapablo of giviug 
permanent peaoe and prosperitv to all tbe peoples "f the world might emerge as a 
f •• ult 01 Ihm globel war. If globe! ware are to be .volded I. the futuro • global 
order will h ... 10 be loalltutod. I will DOt rofor to lb. op ... h of IIr. OLurahil! In 
whloh he aaed tbe provocative p.hrase that India I, nQW' Bate 'because of the large 
number of white feroN stationed ber~ reveaUng how little we oonot in biB 'laiaulatioul 
of war and oonseqaeotly how little in his arraogemonts for faturB peao&. Let me exp1a1n 
lbat 1 am oot One of thOle wbo feel that our aatlonal dl,llity baa been dented by the 
~resll'UOe of Amerioaa lad otber foraes. WhYt for08f of mlai OODntrJea: were io 
Frauce. foroe& of maDr countries are to-da)' to Ohlna.. North Africa, Auatr.lfa and til 
England lta.I'. Only the U. 8. A. I. f.... of for.iJ!1l •• 1410rs. Tbll war II not a 
war fougbt by fsolated oatioaalltles far the perpetaatioll of their -'powered- Isolatioo 
and thefr lasaJar ladsYlndenoe or tor imperialIstio gtab and greed. It Is a war of • 
differeot type from aI the wars that havo gooe before. It Is • global War in wbiob 
all tbe liumBoiatio powen are acting in oo.operatlon with oaoh other for the ake of 
eatablishing a global ordcr basad on equality &ad: 'lo.operation. So there i8 oothlng wroDg 
10. refemDB to the wbite foro81 in Indin or SV80 tG the JeUow..' tb-Ougb it looa:ed .. 
tbough, he R8emea to repoe8 cooHdene& fa the urot1 of ladi. from foreiga BggresaioD 
more 00 th&m than on the goodwill and oo-operation of the Iodiu people. 

. Jm.pedaJbm aDd the Gloal Order 
fII.l'orelgll Beoretary, Hr. A.nlhon1 Eden, In hl. rooenl .paooh, .pote of _I 
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Britalo after tbe...... remaluiDJ a gTeat _.... Other Britiali statesmen _ are 
b8f.tiDg _the Imperialistio drum ID answer to Amerolan critioimul of tbei.r polio,. iu the 
East. Middle, Central &1Id Far.. IIr. Edell pv. certalIl argume ula io favour of it ; 
England had • great millioD to discbarge ; sbe bad kaoWD lio" to go~8n1 ; she bad got 
the traditiooa '1'f ICOY"eroment io her. AU true.. perba~ Bat auaJy5i.s woold sbow 
that p.rtiootar reBolt, if It (oes come milt. will Dot lead to world ~ but may 
~iblJ become the groavd aDd seed Df a further world "at' to follow. MiDe is pore 
Ualvtinl .fgomeot. At present, there ue foar bi~ natiou. Dot to apeak of DWlJ 
small ..,.., which .r. !I.o:htiDg the Nazis-RaW., Chi.., Uailed States aad EogIan4. 
An the ideaJa that the Atliaa are out to establillb are oootiogeat 00 their winning • 
amubiDg .rotory 01'8r the Axis. I have not the slic-htest daubt that "yictori is theirs. 
In f .. " the lOud 01 laogaago thet baa been employed r .... tly by Britioh otatesmm 
is ia.dioatiY8 of their thorough con6deooa in the coming victory. I also think that 
vlotorJ may 001118 aDd will come sooner than aurieipated. That is the very reason 
-b,J after .IOoh A to.~g time I hav. adop.ted. a slightly critical tooe te-day because we 
are DOW OD the up-grade in ODr fortunes. View? GaUlJot lout .be deJared. There 
is notbiag w-rOll~, the-refoNt iu entering 00 a bit of selt-enOllDatioll regarding tha 
objeot& and the alma the Allies are oat to realise.. Now. Four Po..-era are fighting 
and if there is victory" it will be ~cIOf'1 for all the Four Powers. Bod not fir- ODa 
only. If at the peace Kr. Anthony Eden. waata provisioDS by which England woaId 
remain • Great Power he oanDQt deny aD equal am.bitioD OD fhe part of America. 
o-n the ~rt of Rossia or DB the- part of Cbina to be gyeat dominating 
Powera. Tbe Jut Dumber of Powers uDder Buch • scbeme womd be four 
ad we bow ... hat it would lead to.. The friends of to-day mar _ beoolD& the enemies 
of to-morrow. In politics there are oeither pennane:ot frieodahips DOr- ~rmatJ;eDt 
enemitiea. Afte,. aU, i. then! an organio relationsbip between these 'our Powers ; 
liD. ra there au organio refatiooBbip between ChiDA aod any of tbose eouctries? No.. 
Between Ifosaia and the other three? Jio. It is aD inorgacio alliance of nst momeot 
and enormous aigni6:c&oGe, but Dot • natunl. iosutmoootahle, enduring, oDelless or 
harmoo,. ; • oDiou of gWO~ Dot of hearts. So if there are four Great Powers. the 
ground is laid for possible animosities. for Dew aUiauoes for forther- alignments aDd 
baJance& aod aa outbretk of • lutber trial of strenJrth.. The ,uestion arises theu
is there DO way of Setting oyer these oompetitiT8 n.cbiltsms. nationalisms, statehooda 
aad imperWiaola, whloh tia •• been at lb. root of all wars! • . , . 

Two T7PM cf IoIool o.u",' . . , 
'!be Nuis ..... t to eotabliah ....... Id order under their 0WIl I1qlfOIII8 _ aad 

th9" would lib to k~ aU the other natioo down. Th8J must themselvea be tbe masters 
_Berreofolk-aad all the Telt sobjeota. !hiB mastery they 'Will base 00 a mooopoly of 
.U tbol8 applied sciences lod basio iudaatri88 that mate for efficiency 10 war. The TeSt 
of the world will be held dOWD and kept doWD. Tbey will have to produce raw materials 
and aemi-manufactored gooda. That is one way' of haviog unive-rsal peaee-peace of 
death for aU the o,heT natloDS except Germany wbioh will eojey the mastery of the 
world. Bat that ia not ODf ideal Then if there are four Great Powers, each completely 
lovereign aod each enrciaiog ils BOvereignty in the 'Way in whieb t:alioD-states and 
notal impnialisms hllve btren ueJ'Ctsing their aovereigcties so far and exploitiog the 
ol'pottunitl~ each wantiog to stominate, then the groaqd is laid for future auimosities 
aD4 mtore wars. _ . -

eo-pt of HumanIty of • Global 0rcIer .. Ito E",,-," __ 

la thete a W&J oat " I think there is.. After a11, the ~ptiOD of hnmanity is 
wider and nobler thao that of rac~ tban tbat of nationa and states.. The very 'WOrd 
'hUUl.oiIY' CODUott"S tbat there is possibility of an. ethical relationship between different 
races, whioh transcends the el:olnsions of blood &Dd of physiology, the pad. , BDd 
rapacity of our ao;mal ualtlt1!. There can be unity ill a moral purpose and 1t em be 
as real as the uoity of blood aDd tI~ unit"f of race. All religions, universal reli,g;01lS 
Jike Cbciltianit1 aDd Istam wbioh believe 111 conversioo, prooeed 011 the h~eais 
that all humaotty CIlUld be broogbt ioto one arotherhood, oue fraternity and that A 
moral or spiritnat purpose <:all unite U8 as mooh as colour aDd race; and illustrate 
thil by chore-bes and mission8 spread over the Rlobe BOd having all races as members. 
Bor. moral ideals are not hkely to bt: Y8Z]' effective unless they are based 011 material 
interests aDd the lDo~eot of history.. Is 'there thea any movement of bistary now 
which opeua lip th. hope aad lbe poaIIibility of • world . order beiDg established... 
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wupreme that the old oompetitive nationalisma .and. imperialisms would be traDsformed t 

regulated and kept In du.e Bubor<ilDatioll ? 
'Hlotorlcol Monm ... t oDd tho GIoIloI OrdOl' 

I think there fa mob a movement, and my reaso.o for aaying 80- is tbis. Air power 
has abolished bouodaries. It WII in 1931 that I delivered my Drat speecb Gn the 
P-Nbable influence of air power on the folure- of tbe world. and I have devoted more 
thought sio08. Natoral boundaries havo £qUO. ImagiDD a condition of things in which the 
Bim81a11S are no lODger there u it were, aa e'en tho Viodhyaa are sopposed to bave been 
buried undergroDnd by AgasthY8; wide ooellDB approsimating to the dimemoDl of little 
ohaunsla i aDd war not confined to partloolar land. and panicular places or lines., bot 
by means of air power. spread all over aod everywbere; where total wars. prevail 
and Ihe oivllians are as muoh. in the ftght 88 the military, and womeD BB m81l. Oot 
of evU cometh good. Oo.t of this power of ,aviation wbloh bas prodllOed theae 
obanges, the conception of oommon world ordor is, I think, bonnd to be eYOlvoo. 
Natuw bollDdarles oaoaed oatioDS to be ,formed. Now the sky Js tb& boundary. It 
is over alt And all will be ODe day one naHon or at any rate, ODD State OT Politico
Economio Order. Otherwise. tbere Is DO aatety for the raoes. Frontiers have goae. 
the whole world now t. Olle uoit for -purposes of war. And ahourd It not be one for 
p~08e:a of peace I Pedorative politioal arrangements and Ofr0pslftlV8 eoooomio dis
tribution of produotlon and oOlliumptloD arc bonua to be 6volvoo. If ,not. what is the 
alternalive-wars.. the aUmiutioQ of wosker by the .tro~ger pow~ and the 
omergttDOe of the atrougeat power as the World-Master, the Nazi ideal in a roand 

.about way II _ " 
, Tho .Ibor historical faotor I. that Ihis i. a f!IobDI war and lb. dill.r.... _eon 
thia war and the proviou8 war is that in the Great War, frontiers existed making tbe 
qne&t1ona of adjusting the moUer between Germany and Ozoohoarovakia and betWeen 
Germany and se.ium etOot real Jive, important- military Issuea. To--doy tast qu.esUOD has 
diAippeared. Yonr Mnginot line did DOt provent the German aviators aDd their ttivebombera 
or0l.810g oyer and attacking the V"ronoli Army. from tbe rear. This is a ~obal war. 
This ie a total war. The other Great War was global without being totaL Tbose are 
the two apeoial featorea. I think therefore tbe future of the world depends, 811 many 
thinkers have now boeD adVooatiD& on au ~uaUtarlQn (JOaoperatlve world order to be 
established by tho .1olor1 of lb. Alii... Wily do I say !hit it b.. to b. established 
by lb. vlOlft)' 01 Ih. Alii .. ? B.o .... lb. Nazi theory, th. Nazi praoHoe, I. domina
tion. ~ Berroufolk. They mean death to the reat of the world, while it will be a 
privileged III. lor lb. Germ.... II Ib.ro i. gollig to b. anything like a good ordor, 
Ilke a doc .. ! peao.J lOIod-wUl in tho world, aDd ",.proap.rity of people, it moot come 
_ .ho .1.10'1 o. tho Alii... And It muat take the f.rm of an equalitariaa ... 
operative world ord.r~. .. 

1.._ 01 NaUo ... th. r_ of Global Ordor 
I may Inoi"enla1l1· remark that this Idea oame into existenoe even ia oonnectioa 

with lho O,eat W.... It took .h.... In the Longu. 01 NallonB, Th. 
idea of a global order based on co-operation Is as oJd 88 tbe previous 
Great War. but It failed beoause equality was eaobowod and it beoame the 
plaything of EDgland aud France-an international wire.pnUing statt-ou for Eogfand 
and· france. to make their pllp~eta danoe to their wisbes, searet or avowed. The 
~obal order does oot, nooenarily. involve tbe abolition, but it does involve the 
abatement and regulation of at Jeut tbree prlooiples whloh bave been actuating the 
Jmperialfata and aatlonaUst8 of previous wars, namely. the ex,loltation of weaker 
noes. That must go. Secondly, the aDarohloal sovereign nationalisms in terms of 
whiob Indian polltloiana are stiU thinkIng about, Gur futuro. Tbat toD muat go. 

o 7hlrdlft uploitativ8 raoial Imparlaliams like the Dutch. Government over Java and the 
government of the EurojJe8n races over AfrIca and Aslatioa, thue must ..Bo. America 
hAs been the only Doa ... lmperiaJi8t Oreat Power known to tbe bistory of East Or West 
aDd. abo must lOne 18 the law aDd model for the \ future. 

r...Ilan Politi .. 
Now, if we- apply these prfaotp!81 to Iodla, I think wo oan now 888 in proper 

~roPOrtfon aud perspective. the value of the contentions that are raging in 'oar fields. 
There are four partiaL The Governmsnt with Ita impedalism, though no doubt that 
Imperialism haa been considerably modified and reduoed, from whAt: it was before.. 
!bere fa the- Dltionatism of absolute iDder,end.eooe oJafmed by most of oar parties. 
Ihar. I. tho aommllualiam fer wb10h lb. 11 •• 1 m Loago. aDd IIr. Jlnoab stand and 
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there fa tho !lA_BID of the Indian Stat..., n the Anglo-mdl.., relatiolllhil> ia 
iDorpnio, IDdi.'. ioterual struoture is also ioorganlo:- this is the diftlaalty, the root 
of the trqlaaJ frultratioD of the hopM and endeavours of ODr- itdeJleotoaIa. Now if: 
each il to be strong eooogh to 8ghl eyer, other-aad that was the priuoipla· vi Chef 
old order of thinga-l can understand tbe imperialist &ayiag, "Nor 1 won't sive up 
any of my territories, powers and prlYitegea". I GaD nnderstaua the, Dl.uooali8t 
aayiDf1 -I want my OOUDtry to be absolutely independeut and eoormollSly strong,: so 
that may be able to fight auybodJ and eve!1body." I oaa understand the ){ulim. 
LaaRue sa,ing. "Ia. nob • coontry we ahall bave DO part or Jot". I 0&Il WlderstaDd 
thelndiaa Stat .. aayiDg, "We too would like 10 be Br8t~1ass _ .... eo that II 
there is ~ in the country, we may aOD8% Deighbou.ring territories". ,. '. '.,< 

. Bot if ,ou. conoelve a Dew world order in whiob there ia a 8qpreme power aeeiog 
10 it that there I. prop.r no-oponllon between the <Iifi'er.nt parts, the. _ I.dividaol 
ambitioDR Deed Dot be there iD their Pf'8MDt acute form. It is one thiug wbell each 
DDit wiD 11&," to be StroDI ROugh to figbt 01 and overy other unIt. In' those 
ohcamatano88~ the unit bas to be 88 strong as possible and It mnst bave tbe freedom 
to form 8D1 alliances it likes 80 that it may bYe maximum strength on ita side ill the 
hour of trial. BaIaDoe of JtO:wer, ever unstable. may be 8 desideratum in those 
conditions. Bat ooDosin a 4ifferent future for the world -in whiah tbe strength of 1 

aah is tho -Sth 01 the whole .ad wher. there is a 'whol. whioh wiI~ impartially 
am! In a spirit or ho.osty, sympath:r end trusteeablp, regulate tb. privil .... end 
anti on of the different nnits. Then it la flO more Ileoes&&ry to ban the types.of 
righta and privll_ that were ola1med under tho old order, than it I. -0SSIIl')' for 
an indivldaal 10 • w.ll-ordored society to go about wltb a pist.l 'al waY" IbhiS 
!>OOket. Sooie17 proteota hi.. and 10 th.t ""tant tbare is no need for him III 
.... himaell.· ...• -, 

. '. h • GloW Ord .. Poulble f . 0 "; 

'. la .... b a global order peBSible? 1 h .... already abewn tha. lllstorioal avoIution 
is pnJling iD that direotio~l that otberwise no parmanent Pe&08t plus good .. wHh in. the 
wolld is possible, and furmermore, the idea bu already beeD there sioce 1914 IIl,the 
ligb.t of experience of all these 1Uf8, statesmanship ooght to be able to ,dense '& 
mora elfeollve ioatitali.n than the old League of Nati.... The old League or Nati .... 
failsd. Firstly beo&1l88 Rnssia was Beloded on aooount of her Communism.· 'l'.he 
United Btatee, tho autbor end avangel of the idea, woold not· 00 ... ill bat ._ aloof 
10 rabu. of European imperialism. Tbia I. DO' lmn .... to _.y peopl .. , The Senate 
of the United Btat .. refoeed to ratify the 'rre8I7 01 v.roam..... tbo groand that 
the UtagQ8- of· NatioD8 CoUVulWlC formed part of the Treat7,aod that Dna of. the 
a.r:~ of tbat Covenant was that members Roald gu.arantee thEir illtegrity of· -the 

jOiDiog. 'Ibis meant that. America shotlld guarantBe European!' ~enaliBms in. 
Africa" and 10 Ati&. which it felt it oould uot 40 oonsistently with its republican 
p.ri •• ipl .. or th. sall-determination or peo~l .. prol108S8<l by tho Am... The Se.ate 
Foreign Relatioos Oommittee held an e~u1T1 et whiob Euutians and others from the 
Kiddie and. Far East gave eVideooe. The SeDate said. "wti Qaunot· enter the League 
.,hiob has 10 gner&!lteo tha p ...... t frontier. or the. dilferenl Empires". ' 

Gl.W 0rcIw paaIbIe ODI~ .....tor the ~otorr .. f tho Uaitod Rolla... , 
Now I am sure that iu some of these te8peots there. ~iII;ba ,& ohauge ia. the fuwe 

am! that the Uailed States will take " leading and heah'IU"rt. ' BIlt .Dob a develop
ment is ooatioguoJ 00 two hy~tbesis. First the United Nations must 8800.ro ,a 
smaahiug Tictory. Under tho Nut-Faciat ideals there is no IOO~ for human liberty ; 
there is DO scope for even the oultaral freedom and the ect?~omio., prosperity of _ .the 
different aatiODB of the world. therefore,' the firat coudltiOo.' II that the UOlted 
Natioll8 shall win a Yiotof'J. The aeoond condition is that they shall remain ,uDited. 
after the viotory. That did not take plaoe after tb& Great Wat'.. Italy broke off.; 
Rnmilllia also broke off; Japan was sent out. because it was England. that deuoWlOed 
the !nglo-Japanese alliuO&. The United. States would aot enter the LlMue or ratify 
the Treaty. 1 do _ that this time at I ... t the United Nations will 'kee~ togetho< 
lMlt they OIDO.t keep together if Mr. Aotbony _ _ -EDgland abeIJ remaio 
• ~ world-dominatilll power''. IlDd if Hr. Cburohil1 says ueY8r1thiog that EGglaDd. 
piled in. ObiDa and A .. ia m the da:rs of their weakness _ shall be regarded as 0111" 
eternal end natnral properll ..... · Thea H.Uand aad Frao .... 4 Russia will ... 
similar oIa1ma .ad tha Global War would ba .. resulted in .' Global· atatne q •• ' end 
ataIemete. 1'IIat l!I ,,~ 1_ we need not taIt poIitios.&benUlwa '~",1f' "" 
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talk lIDalytioa\ lIOnH.. ....d morel,. .nalj'80 th.· 'propOSlti.n. 'aid dO"n by tho 
IlZlperiali8m8 and see how the,- lead to absurdities aud ftelf .. contradictioo8J we- shaH. 
ha.,. '11ooe somethtug to produce R oorreot lindersten.ding o~ tbe tn!lod • (If hiStory u4 
iDa .... th_ nol to betray tho caus .. thoy p ... f ..... ll the boor of tbo .. 81100888. 

, , Lull .. '. Dut,o" , . <, 

':°'1' "1 have ouTled couvioti~ So far, India's duty 'is clear. Apart from an poJitioa 
we mot IlIlpport the Allies to tbi8 wv~, tJeoaase indtvidual problems are not -going to 
be decided aeoordiag to the preteD.SiOD8 aDd claims of individual· nations, bat 8S ~ 
of • genel'Otl8 global oroer.. If that gfobal ,order .is a~~Qred, then. the ~lailDB and 
privUtlges to whioh individu.al natloDs aud raoes oao. Jegttlmatel,. Uplnt. 'will also be 
Beoured. The fate of the world is not io. the grip ot' banda of BtlY ~tiol1lar. ~we!'. 
not enD. Eo2l'alld6 Therefore.. r say that India aboaM resliae that in this ,war. issues 
far lI'al18Oen(ling aationaUsm.s and. imperialisms are involved; 804 by promoting • 
pro~ world. order, which oRanot be doao unless the AUies win the war, we shad. 
etand '. ohance not -mel'Qly of our icdepeadeooe being secured, whioh Is DOt &11-
important, but of there coming. iato bauAfioent operatiDn an -order. in whioh regulated 
or limited independeo08 will b. assmred to aU and. there will ,be gaaTaQteed llniversal 
peace aud prosperity., An iodepeudenoe whloh is tbrelltened by &RBressors every daf 
fa DOt worth hAving. What we moat bave ia au iWluranoo- Against aggression .and that 
iOBunnc8 is the global Qrder whioh I thiok is being evolved. ,Our duties are' both 
oositive and negative. Our- ,oaiti1'6, dut-y is -to join In ,Jarge numbers the' vanoaa 
War Se1'9ioes that .re being 0l;?ened. 1 would- ask the JOuug men, tbe Graduates bere, 
to appt, for Emergeu_or Ooramlssiona. I wouJd ask: my medical friends to ,-acoept 
plaoes IU the Indian Medical Services., I would ask our women to go Ollt,as Buries. 
I would ask 81'8"OQe to do bls absolute beat for" the war by ooutrJbutibg _~Il 
&enioe and finanoe. Now onmmiasioDs re I thrown open to UB. Many facilities. 
pre'liol18ly denied a1'8 freefy oJftlred and 'at. pressed: Till the other day it was held 
by the Government that locomotives Gould '-Dot be maoa.faotursd In' India. Now we 
are told thet tho,.' are going"'. begin their manuf .. tu.... Tbo War <bu 
opened their eyes, aud I hope their hearts. -Let 'WI Dot rtlmlnat& over' past wrongs 
and dlaabillti .. 'aod lut ... lo .. lblllti... Regre18 for rights and olalma I... or' dollied 
In tho p .. t, abo.ld not I.. no to •• Ih ·o.d •• 1I......te.diDg 'to f.tillty' 'I. tbo 
~rotOl1t -Ind Ullav.mug rGJrt'8ta fol' all laton .. -That is Dot goOd. sense or Patriotism. 
Oar naUonaU81D'wcu't nll'er by oat' 1far'sBr9iGes. n' wiR ,be 'strsogtli609d.. Lakhs 
ad laibB 01 domoblllse<l dlaoipllnod olllc ... , ODd· other.·raDD wlllbe'.·poworfal 
aup-plemeut to the 'fol'08 of -our platform argument&. "<Mate tbe world safe for 
f:=i"'1~~::d1 ... m·g~.~u ~b& d"'~''', to.~ve if onlr,.8ho o.~ get ,_'" ,_ 

The ... Ia • nO£lltlve doly. 'Ih •.. kind 'Of dl .. rdors ana 'tho -..botage lIIat bas 'bli6ll 
going ou. wiJ1 do harm and lIotblng bat har~ and we must ,p'tevout: them.' Two 
people are fillbtlog tor -an iDheritanoe and what i8 - the' '"ood "of burning dOWl!' the 
inheritaooe iLat fa uuder dispute. Sshotage. woakeD8 Our 'w&r·effort.' Tbflretore it bas 
lowered the valne of 'our political stock PIt Washington aud in the Allied ~arketfr. 
Allfthlog which mates viatory more dime-alt malt, be- 'regarded: as a -orime both 
agalost bamaD_ity ~ud aaaiD.lt 90r owo ooQn~J ,Fot, the ,flltllre, of "our, ~oUQlry is 
dependent not merel,. on Eagland bot on this vast conoatenation of locoes _ whiob _ are 
'evolving.s .a-ew order of hamao SOci6ty~ 'Fruatrate them and yon defeat yourselves~ 
it I. -10k. outtlng .th6" branoh 'of 1)1. tree onwhloh ~11 oar hopes for the futllre 
''arObaug. ' ; I" .' ," " ,,-

1'· , ,'; - ,,' , , , .? " "'1 

. . The Ind,,", IID_.. .,' . ... 
I do not wlBb to •• ym •• h about. tb. polijlo.t ·deadlook· th.t 18 O"';hll troIlo 

feature ., the 'present time 10 our country. _ EverybO'dy is prepat'iag a : key 'bat - no 
'By seems to .fit the loot. l' have .~te4 a global ter bot I'do Dot know' it that 
will nrV8 the purpose efther~ But 1 am oot p~8pllred to 'blame' GovernmeDt '8D!ire1y 
tor thd preseDt Impu80. Two or three propDalttoClB'seems to me to be ;aelf-8Vldent. 
!rbI, oo~Dtr,. cannot pot forward Its maximum w ..... effort ttnleaa p~Jitical, Jeadership 
is aseoolaied with the Central GoverDmeot.. Tbat is a selt-evldent proposition. 'That 
ia why 1 Sl1g8'ested u early as Ootober 1939 the ia&tHation of a" ,National' Direotorate 
at t~8 Cetitr8 oompoaed of ~dfll'S of the _ big political ,o~.BanisatioD& : l,t might 
-faaotioo u • Saper .... overnmeDt ,lite the OeBro of Jap'D~ ,-It 'WIU have '~er1 'aod 
Bvetl tDOre In1IOGOCG thaD ?eflued poW'~. Men of ideas are' DOt eooogb ; they must 
·be IoadeN of oplnloll. Um •• raity Prof .... ro a ... ....". of Id .... ' But· what III the 
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JI6 ... r of opillion, Ibat thoy OIn brl.~ 10 BlreDgiheD the Gov ...... ont? It I_ u.. greall 
parties ~hiob are O~i8iDg opinion In the country 01' have organ~t __ !hat ate to 
be assoolated with ilia Governmout. For opinlOll Is power_ If ~1iuoat leadership 
m1l&t be »BOOiatedJ it foJlowa that there muat be trausfer of power. No true poJitic81 
leader would care to aooept aD appointment on the aama terms aud status B8 the 
mere "nice mau or as the oareetist or others who bavB value onl, 18 iodividnaJa, 
Bumting that they hue 8 value not who}), doe to the poaitio!l bestowed. by Govern-. 
meat. Positional Importance without personal or political worth oaooot bB achieved 
in tbese: days of widespread knowledge Jijld oritioiam. The poUtica1 leader is there to 
-pUJ'S1l8 a polioy because be has made it oJear to the people or party that: he atan~ 
for cert.io prlnoiples. and he mOlt bave lOope for acting aocordfng to those prinoiples.. 
If he becomes a mere subordinate, hv Is DO lo~r leatier and DO aasooiatioD oJ 
I.adersblp has bt>eu really hrought aboul. f~.'.lore It "'!DB 10 me 10 be a sell-. 
evi4ent _ pto~Bition-an analytioal statement-tbat political leaderahip: 0&Dn<K !Ie 
&lSt.loiated- WIth Government wilbcult real trander of ~wer. But in our country th& 
dimoulty is this. How Is 'power to be transferred when tbe League, the Congress. 
and the Babba and the bodies that organise opinion in the country are at ineooDOi1able 
logger-heads wltb each otber? It seems to me that Government had no other OODl'll8 
open to them exoept to try the a1ternative of mere Indiaoisation, though til ~ l 
not the best of poliDles and annot enthuse the country. But what other caurse is. 
there for Government to folSow? IndianisalioD means tblot so far as positiona, as 
apart from POW81, are conoerned the racial bar has been completely discard"" An4 
that ia as muoh as we can get Until we evolve snffioisnt organio Dnily ill the ~lmtr.r~ 
1 do not wisb to talk paTty-politics.. J may therefore merely quote what Xr .. (J; 
Rajagopalaoh.riB< &lid tho other day. H. bas propounded a sob ..... about which we 
are ba-Yiug artWlss, upJauationa and advooaoies every day~ Apparently he ezp8Gts a 
~ns8 from Oovarmnent. Bllt r do not aea how that is ~sibJ8- UO)683 the :Muslim 
x..sg •• IIrst decla,es its approval. Mr. Raja~.pal.ohariar lilmself .. Deed.. tbal pro
po8ilion~ He claima that hiS proposal in ita essenOB is worth the &~JlPort of every o~ 
hut jf the Leape opposed the pro~al there was DO chanoe of a Na~ODal Government 
beiDg established. lb. J'ionab b.la oalled his-scheme his ~KiteByiD8· ; and hia ~ODse 
il negative. So 1 would request M.r. Rajagopalaohariar to try and saour, the ~Ue'"8 
oo.operatioD bema expecting _a responm from GoverDment I do DOt tbere~ mean 
to say that Government sbould. DOt Jo ill best, hut it seems to- me that it is not to 
throw the entire res~nsillmty for the present difIiO-wties on the Government.' Great 
Britain is moving, 8Jld moving in the nght direotioo-~ No dou.bt. having dependenoies 
in tbe East, she baa to talk in two voioSSt which ia sometimes 6Oofusing; a uniform 
voice for the ear of Eugland and a :fbfw one for India and the Muslim CIlUDtries of 
tbe Middle EasL But wo oDght not to be too oritica!. We on~t to aUow for the 
power of oircnmBtance& eud the difticulliee ot a Power which hE to ~laoate 
diverse sU8ceptibilities. Recently she has &hown the direction in whioh she and tbe 
Allies are moving by IIreei~ to tbe abolition of utra-tarritorial riRht in China. 'lha! 
is a sign of tbe times. If she would promise to hand over Bong=Kong book to its 
llato.ral and rightful OWDar~ Chi", it would a be still better sign of tbe times. Let 
India b. patient. She WOD't suJr., alter the war greater hl\fDl trow E"III ... d llw1 
IDe will iDfliot 011 her ... lf by her diaseusioD.&. 

Monl Aa .. nd ... C7 of En.IoDd·· 
At OD. Ii .... England beld uDqu .. Ho •• bl. moral .... udaney ever lb8 ... r1d;· Todq 

it bas llUed to America. I say this with l"eg1'8t. .1 am a lover of Englaud aD' 
admirer. Wby are Ameroian Missions and Wendell· Wilklea and 001. Johnsons -sent 
everywhere aild weloomed everywhere? It 88ems to me that tbB nations of the East 
have faith in the world of America and desire hat endorsement to the bonds that 
ptllcra may give-the war boods that mt.1_ not have a peace OirouJatiOD. Mr. WendeD 
Wilkie has Said 80 bluntly and openly. The hour of "riotery ml]" prove the honr of 
temptation. Bu.t Eug\and wiU Dot suooumb. VIOlorj' wou't go iato ber head; moralitf 
won't go out of ber heart. Eo~d. the bome of Oanniag&. Gladston~ Jtassels. 
Morleys .od otber great I~hts of political idealiom will .. ot lag behind America as the 
hope of the world and all da various peoples. ,. ,,, 

10 contrast to the kind of speecbes that Mr.. Churchill, Mr. AuthODl Ed&tl ana 
Kr.. Amery have beeD. makiDg, I would lite to read. this passage "hich appeared in 
the papers th. other day. It i. • deolaralion bi Generalisaimo OhiaDg-Kai.shet. 
Ad.dreuing the Chioese AMeIDbJ,. he said : 

"pi>i .. ia the large.1 and the moot anoiont of .!.sialio .... m .. 1>n! it. is not for ~ 
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Dositlvoly to talk 01 a rI,ht to a posltl"D or lead.",blp among tboo. coootrl... w. 
have been fighting this war of resistance with a purity ot motive and consistency of 
prinoiple. Dot tOf any seUlsh purpose bot for tbe salvation of the world, tbroagh 8rat. 
sa:riog QUrI81Ye8. TOwards Asia and towards tba whore wodl! we wish 001, to do 
our duly to the 8%OlUlio11 of an,. Jut for power or other desire incompatible wilb 
the moral violofY of love aud benevolenoe that 8l'O obaraot&rldlo of the Chiul!M 
national apbiL" 

That I thl.i Is a rel .... hlog oontrast 10 !be 'typo 01 aposobes tbat ha.e of I.ta bean 
dell.ered b, Mr. WilllltoD OhnrohllI. Cot Amery a.d Hr. A.thooy Ed .. ; and 
probably represents the deeper soul ot England more acourateb'. We have the recut 
P!GDOtlDCemoota of Mr. Roosevelt and Mr. W sudell Wilkie. the twin leaders of the 
W .. tero a.mlapb.re. II •• & ..... It has Bald Ibat the A!laotto Charter applied to tb. 
wbole of huma.ity .ad Mr. Wendell Wilkl. baa .tated olearly tbot onl ... the Uoited 
Btatoa took a more .igorous leadorablp In •• pport of the plodgea glv.. a.d tb. 
oolutloD of tbe problama of the East, .b. wo.ld begin to 10.. tbe ... fido.ce .f \be 
•• Hre Orlont. 

Th ... olearly ahow that lha elbloal foroes thot are golDg to shap. Ih. to!.... ar. 
Dot dormant bot aotive. But time would be required to produce big obaDge8. I havs 
DO doubt that 1n the varloUi activitiss that we here migJit uudertake witli a view to 
pr.mote, firstly tb. AlIled Victory wilbo.t wbloh DO etblcal rooolllltrnotioD of tb. 
world 10 _ihl .... d, ..... dly, ~th •• 10" to brlDg proml ••• tly to tho DOlio •• f tb. 
British GoverDment how ardentlY we bope that abe will re-aoquire the moral ascen .. 
danny aha ono. eDjoyed •• dor .taWmeD like Oledoton •• I ba.. Dot tb. least do.bt 
that tb.~ poople aad the Ualveflily.~ Tra........ w •• ld pla" a .... t w.rthy aDd 
I"emorable par!. . 

The Patna University Convocation 
. Th. followIng 10 tho ta.t of tbe Add ..... d.llv .... d by Sir Nt,.,... M. I_ail, s.o.t.Z • 

...... " at th. Ooo"OatiOD of tho PaIna U.lverllty beld .t Pallia OD the 27th. N_ 

.... 1942:- ' 
My ft",t duty fa to· tend .. · my .. rdlal thR.b to the Vlo .. Ohanoellor and hit 

oolJeagues tor the honour they baft dODO me In askiDg. me .to deliver this year's 
add, ... to Ibe gradnaw of their University. 

, • ' H1~ of \beUcln .. lt7 . 

I have boo. readl.g with g,oot laterOBt a bl.tor,.f your Ual.eralty. It la yo.a8, 
since. of course, to a University a aUnr Jubilee marks only a ats8e In infancy, but 
ta after all Dot 80 yonDg as Ita ,.em WGuid make it,. sloc8 its afllhated institntioDS Bra 
old and enriohed by Ib.lr ..... 1.1100 witb lb. U.I .... lty of (Jalo.lta. rIB poBBlbHilies 
seem to he without limit, and partlcoJarJy oheerlng Is the Immensely inoreased 
demand in tbis area for university educatioo, a demand that haa outpaced Gvm the 
coDsiderable Inorease in the nom6er of CloUeges. 
, There are ODe or two features which partrou.18riy Impress one with the soundness 

of tho polloloa of the Uafverail:r. O.e la the laot Ib.t, aa .... aftor Ibe loandiag 
of the Univereity as was ~QS8ibllt, a separate Solooce College, esaeptioually well
equipped, was opened. Ooly two other oolJegea,toaob solelloe, aod I auppoae that IlDW, 
woeo among other dlfiloalUee, appa,atoo I. SO hard to obtala. It I. ..1. to h"Pe for 
.. Immodlato I .. r.... ID Ibe aumbor. May thra BODO .... me po.sible: I abould 
1""'Ii .. it IB the gr .. teat Deed of !be UDI ..... ity. ' 

eou.,... lOr Womell 
, ADoth.. adml,able oba.go that haa been mad •• 1 ••• !bIB Unl •• ralty hagaD ia tho 
IDatitutiOD of. separate oolJ~ for womeD. Olear!y it is Dot 8ooogh, for I find- that 
a large- namber of women stadeols are Don-colJegiate. As at .Osford 80 aoywhere 
elae, a non .. ooRegiate atudent losea a great deal. One mUBt bave a ooti~ of which 
008 is a part aad fn whlob ODe oaa feel prJde. And it is good to see that tbra 
Uuivenity recogaisea that a separate oollege for 'WODl4D is moat desirable. Where 
there i8 flOooedUcatiOIl in DDivefaity colleges, the womeD, no doobt, may play thefr part 
fn oolle,fate aotii'itiee, and ill • 'GDH thair UloolatfOD and oompetifiOn with mea is 
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_o6oiol 10 them, IIId 10 tho men aJoo, Oat DOthiDg _ oompoasale fDr th.-'" 
of • college of th.ir ........ her •• 11 01 Ibem, at the dilFsmlt atagee of IIOOiaI _III, 
may li1'8 with complete lack of embarnumeat aod 11111 their OWJl ooaaeru, ill the 
way that best &nita them. There i. DO doubt wbateTer thal, at any nta for • loag 
time, • somewhat sbeltered career .. ill be beat for oar lICIdemio womanhood. Wb&&. 
ever 10U do, of ooorae JOa. moat haYe ~acat1oD to some extent, siaoe there 
CIIlDOt be a woman's oolrep iD 8Vet'! place, aM oaa 800b • college be easily proYided 
"ilb aU lb. od .. "oed coo ...... ot 10 apeak 01 lb. pN!eeoiocal ooursee. Bat I think 
we abould be g<! .. r.od by the , •• era! idea that, .. - poaIbl.. women'. ..I~ 
for W-OmeA are best. 

Ual.. it; UDlaD 
I "ialr JOo Irod been .bl. 10 baild you. U.; • ..,.ity Uaio.. Probably it is DOt. 

cry!DIt Dece88ity, sinoe the ool!~ea no doubt proVide for their own 8tudents a ~ 
dell of what tlIe Uoinralty Unioa would proflde. Yet the same soQaduesa of 
ioatioct that aeems to .ppear iD everything that the Uaiflraity does is evideat here.. 
As I am go;ag 10 80_' I.ter i. this odd ..... whet ... aU used ia 10 _ brooder, 
and ,et broader, ia oar relatioaships aDd e1fortB and sympathies aod it will be or 
~t vaJue to have & p!.ace aud organization to provide for tb& combiaecl ac.uviti as 
Of the _ •• ts 01 tho dille ... t .. Ueges he... It will bri.g the leoohero togo!het., .... ' 
A:od it ma,. belp towards UDivel1lity oollBCioasaBSS ira. both atd and ata.de1ltB, ID 
esoeUeut 80ppl8meDt to. am1 even oorrectiv8 of. college OODlOioosuesB. 

Uuluualil, CoInocatioaa 
The 000 ..... 11... of • great uoi'.rs!ty is, .. a nrIs, m _on, both 101 ..... IIId 

uIrilaraliag, radianl 100 with tho hop. and .... 1.00. of its huadreds of 10uOjl: 
graduates, who DIOftI forward .fter their arot deoisiYG ....... io!if", 0 ... thIS 
_d hope of theirs _id .. th. &ego aad revered Sllirlt of th.i. U.i""";ty, wbloh 
has dODa all that it GOUld to traiD and arm them-above .U to train them in the ways 
of kn.wlod~ IIId of r .... u, 10 arm them witlr tho might of ..u.disciplioe. 1 am sore 
that this Uoi .. raity haa tbos .... od tIr. lrao .... IIId gratitude of those wlra 
gradoata do-day. . 

De Q.nreIIop 

But 1 wislr that tJrey might be havilljl1 a happior ..... vooalion. I .... lOrry 10 tbink 
that the graduates wiD DYe to look back UJ)OD. • QouvocatiOD. Which lacked the 
presE!DC8 of H'18 b:oelleaoJ' the ChauoeHOl'. BiB preseooe would have been both an 
honour and a pleasure to me personatly, and would have Isnt distinction to the 
oocuion. I bope and pray that happier' times at'e in store for us all, that happier 
relations wtU soon be fe-established and that you, youg men and women of the 
Urri'fersityt will oJrer him. a WII'Dl welcome. suoh as he eminently deserves, both as 
• sympathetio and II]gb-mind9d administrator deeply interested in yonr welfare, 
when he presi.~ II let us hope he wi~ on the Den oooasioo.. Those who make 
it difficult for him to attend bear a grave weight of res.pousibiUty u~ irresponsible 
alrould.... May lb. day SOOll oom. wben, throaghout Iadia, tho dignity that is 
8BB8Dtiai to the "BrJ idea and tradition of a university mal' irresistibly posae6S ~ 
miD4 of MOD the 0 ..... 1 IIId _est uodergraduate I . 

UaInniII_ pel the War 
'rbe Jut lew months haft Dot "D 0118 of the goldea periods for oar UDivarsitillS. 

n miltht ... el1 be expected that at the time of supreme dangel', the Inspiration that 
ehoulQ strengthen and S&ye us would COMe from them. la:atead of whicb, they have
most of them-aimpJy gone out of aotion, and, 80 far from inspiring and guiding the 
"hole OODDtry, have ben defied· by their OWIl students. Wben we win hardly 
tbrO~ to tJ:ie peace for whiob we are Jlew figbtiag, there will De muah food for 
then t in 1biB. . 

Dtil tlria ..... whiob ought, I thinlr, ... to fin oar mlade aalo pHIIS all else ialo tire 
_k·~DIld, until this war is 'l'lOtorioasly mJd~ there caD never be for us an atmosphere 
in wl::i:lOh we cao. duly meditate our academio duties, 18 at Convocations we have bgen 
accustomed to do. We hIVe Dot been invaded -; it seemed a miracle that saved us; we 
hope tbst .... h danger win oot roturo. Bol tlrer. romsius Ibis deadly cIa",er "hi.h by 
our aaited effort we must overoome. the daDger that a -complete,. ftoaI' 'rictary mal Dot 
be won. that cinlisatioa may remaiu mnerable to sa~r'J. It is diffiowt to listeD 
with patience to those studiouaJy moderate persons wh~ with delioaoy of judgment, 
do, ... tIttI IOhDI#, p_ tire AIli .. to the Allis, ODd coaat them a1ightll tire sopeIior 
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of "'" groups 01 .. It._log materlall.lI. Oerm""1 aDd .rapa.· b .. 6 bHn at poIna 
enoogh to bl~ itl both word and act. their own true colool'5, and to ebowt to flV8rJ .... Cied placo, how they propose to rote the world-P6l'petua Qrvitods or aU other 
fil'tOp ea aud. the Bange OfQIbtog-oat of every kiad of perlODal value aad 

ib8;e cannot rightly BBek to 8IIOIpe from the tbouJfh't of . our war-duty iato the 
peaceful old .. tjme atmosphere of a Galvenit,.. And tf DOW I proceed to ooosidor lOme 
aspects of a uDiveraity·. wor~ I oannot bltJe mv preoooap4tion with those tremendoUl 
i88D.e8. Ie: ia mOle troe nnw tbaD at ~ time within tbe memory of auy of 0" more 
trOD indeed than at aD7 time iu Iadla's histor!.. thAt wbat we are doing and placoiog 
now .. at tbi. momen.t, fa tn 8 Bense deoiail'e~ To fail-DOW ia DOt Dol, to fail our8el981 
aad our' OWD Um8t It is to fan the fotore, ana tbat jt the worat heb&J.:at possible. 
Tho noblest of mankind have "Joved the future" and aMenatea aDY IJaOrifiae for those 
l'h. shall oeme afler the ... 

tlDl-W ... ami th. Put 

It ta the natural traditfon amoag Gutvenlitlo8 everywhere Itt be preoooopfed with 
the past. The humanist's boaln688 is maioly this: to oheriab and revive tbe memory 
of the peat recorda of mere &1'eo.t aod ob8n~, of thought. of oreatioD In power anr! 
hea.ly. Tbla ,. the heritage of tb. splrlt, .. vaat tb.t UOQd ca. fully spprehead 
U. But it antera into ·the atmoaphere of a un!veralty aDd makes it veuerable 
evotl wbea la years it I. ,aouaS. AUf .respoosible porsoa who breathes that 
atmosphere Is nourI,hed by It In ways far boyond his 0008Oiol18 8tudies. 
We eliould h. the more oareral to keep it Immnne from passing oontrovera), 

. aad from tho beat of prejudioed pBS8rO~ parsonal, oommtu1Al, or national. Bnt It II 
not r:ight tbat aaJ: one, eveD. the most learned, sbould live whon), in the J)Ut., or 
ebouM 80 veDorate it BI to oonocive' that man·s works are of nIuo' in direct 
pr~ortioD to their ago. This Is a common delusion among uDiversity ptop]e. Maoy au. 
old mIl1ua~rlpt, wbf.ob tn Us own day waa of Uttle wor~ ia dug out and foacled and 
poudered over and claaaifted with Borupuloua care.. Or thO devotee of antlqoiti81 may 
trICe, with the mOlt painful apparatu8 of AObo!arsh1p. tbe minuthe. of • !oogwpaat 
administration, whioh matters !en than Dothiug to us DOW. Not all that is true fl 
worth kcowlng. Iltlt all that is old ia 88Orod, aod aU this 18 just the abam of so-ho)ar. 
ob:r' Maal and maoy aa oye haB beon dimmed by yelln of utterly fruit1esa labour, 
Dn the time baa {tome, 1 tbink whell before aay researoh ia bogl1D, DUO abould aU:: 
wbetber it can have any pnniue frllitfulooaa for oar day and generlltioD. IQevitab~Jl 
therefore, scioatJBo inveeUgation mast at the presoot time be oonetdered of more vital 
importaoco than TRearoh of a hiatorloal or literary or, speaulative kind. We need 
Dot deny the paramoallt vaJue of Ihose atadiee conoerned with bamaa. nature and 
life. But, to speak rather crudely,. ~orbaps, we haye alrendJ H80lled from the paat all 
that we Jleed from It of hiBtOJY. of Jiterature, of philosophy. That store will serve t\& 
weD. The diaoovsry that we moat urgently Deed now tor our ondoratandiog of 
thiDga fs ia tbe way of aeleutifto experiment and leaRoning. with a oloser coUaboratioD. 
of 80ieDcea than ever before,. with the matbemaUolan accorded a Dew place of bODour, 
and the philosopher .a1led In to . Interprot-ODd a .... ad·,.te .pbllosoph.r he m.r 
prove aowada,s Gulesl his own aa.nti/Ur knowledge gives him oompetOlloe here. 
The speaial encoar.gement af soloutHlo resoaroh tor tbe praotiaal purp08es of IndUluy 
i. obvloDlJy iDcumbeBt 00 IIOY uuiversity. but wbat I have been thtnkldg of here is 
of more academlo valae. tbe BOi8aUflo loveatigatioD wblob 18 direoted u1Umatel, 
towards metaphysioal uDderatedI"", 10 that 8oianoe b8001D81 promineat amoDI U.a 
humBDlties th8maelveB~ 

That nch work "nDot pmper ucept by the' wideat oooperation has IDOl heeD 
recognised b.v our uDiversltiel, and the aDllul Soiene;' Oongroal8l, 8ger.broideoing in 
scope, have proved of immsnao value in hriDgiog aboat personal lntimlOY betvetO 
oar iovestlsator. aud oon.laUeg their wark. Tbe "lsila of great 1018Dti818 from Karope 
have bees helpful allO, Nor have oar hlatori8DB, pbilosopben, aud cooul)mistlJ- beeD 
'Doware of tbe adV80tagea olauoh contaot with their fellows, both Indian and foreign. 
'lhis mOV9lDeot towards uoiOed ,trort IJf 8Obolarshlp and exploration fa oae of the 
bea.hhiMt sigol In our Duiver.itl Jile~ Wo ought. t think? to IItre.s tbla idea of unity 
"hlob tbe name, uDivef8ity, Impliea. It Is probable that at first that word implied 
merely a DDity of t8(lurtiea wittiiD the ooi#oraltY1 and eyen th.1t Is worth pODderin.q'e 
'l'be oompartmeDt Jde., the very Dotion of any SOft of exclusive Ipeolaliutiou. i8 fraugbt 
"ith daDger. It baa he .... IroGbl. 10 III i" the Io .... r. 'HObe. or ed_IUD. 
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It I. reallf • at:lame to make even the little 001 a specialist, and to preteDd we 
&te able to discover, woaD be Is y.t • obild, the bBDt that Is to determJu\, his liDe of 
study aDd perhaps, BVlotually his IiDe of Ufe. It is Dot fair,. and I would urge that: iu 
higb aoboo1s W8 oqbt to live him a trainiog thlt will not nt ,him for lUlytbiog in 
J)'artioolart but will simply traia his powers, Ii'le him a oertaiD breadth of kaowledge 
IbM will nelp to prepare him for llfe if he oall study DIt. morDI aad will be a goOd 
foundation tor any apoola! study thereafter. It does seem UQ.W188 aad. unfeeling to 
deteotJiterary or 80180tioo beat at fourth-form. atage, whftl the child too,,"s praoti
callT Dotbiog 8td hu bad Htlle obaooe ot responding to different BtimuU. ADd "rely. 
even were the bent established, it should Dot ba yi-ltlded to at once. It·mlght well be 
coDsidered that, the BtroogSI' rbe ohild'. pre(.,..,.!» for eometbiug the greater his ,.. 
for something else. It bas been foond eIB6wlut1'6-1 wonder ~betber it m'J0ur _ 
perinoe here-that the ordinary aoieuce student (aDd not seldom the teacher acienoe 
bimaeJf) has aot mend,. dislike bill oontempt for literar,. stud,.. Now 'tbere is a oase 
of sheer dtdloienoy, whiob in aU ooQ8oieaoe we ought to aet rigbt. We oogbt to 
humanise lhe ao.ientiat howe,e-r reluotant he may be-oot In the techolcalities of humane 
stud,. but in that within it wbiob ougbt to .pput to all. Conversely, we iod ~moog. 
students of history or pbiloBoph.r, very frequeot1y a really OOASl1mmate igoorao·be of' 
the simpl~ most ordinary soientino faots aud metbods j and they are inliDitelf the 
.poorer. tot: this. awl the le1Ia competent.. perhaps. aveD. in their own snbjeota. ' 

~ HottDun C01U'lel 

• 000 .~1i.1l0 .rror thai, I'thini; we .fteD mate Ia Ihe undue ... ~iag ~f 
8todents to take hOliOol'B OGorses. At the uoiversity stage, of oonrBe, 8p80laJiBm is 
often quite ap'propriate. But hoW' often (this I ask of the professors assembled here) 
-how often do yoo ODd tbat a man desires to take an honours DOnne not booaaae 
of &Dy o.lstandiD, ability bot simply bee ..... of lack of ability. beoauae ha will ~t 
on better within those narrower limits? In taot au hoooars, aoorae mar be easter 
than a pass OUa. aod nrr much IGSa proBta.ble. Sanl, it is best, even .t ooUegat 
for the man of ordinary abilitiH to. haft the broadest pos&ibte edocation, 80 • proper 
honoUJS ataodard might be maintained, aud the- men of great ability ·might wort au 
their OWQ J.vel aod pl'OQMd their natural pac:e. !rliis is ... digression! bUt rather· a 
.. ri .... OD.; and hero I would appaal to tha O!>mm ......... and chanty ot·pmfesao", 
agaioat their natural prida in large llonoOl'8 olasaea.. >.. '. . . . , -
• .But to retum to the ,question of ua.ity and oooperatioD. -aalODg '6loQltlea witbin I" 
uDiveraitr or B college. It is Dot ahnrs observed. A. jealoaa hostility between 
faclllti68 is no' entirely unknown; and BOmetimea the rela.tioa betweea ·Que au.d. 
auotbar has been mainly a lButual atadious aorutiDJ' of laboratory .grants ,'Or 
number of demonstrators aHowed. It SO happen&-aD.d of ooUl'Se, you are far mora 
precisely aware of this thaD. a laymau can profess to be-that just at present the 
loterdependeuoe of studies has assllmsd noh· importauoe that evea the profes&orial 
Bpecialist can contribute bot. little to learoiDg uoless he possesses fairly oompreheo.si va 
amolUlt of aoounte knowledge of the most receot ad vanoes in other spheres. We 
haYe come to realiae ,bat au'1 Teali,. intelligible troth mast be joiot disoovery of 
pbysioist. biologist, mathematiolaB and me~hyaiolao., and even. thea it wilt ·so batIle 
our. powers of statement tbat we mut oalllU the ~o.rative .• pparatua of the poet.. 

Wheu this singlsness of purpose informs eRoh unr9'ersit}:. it win be the easier far 
all OUt universities to work together iD. • single national effort for the advanoement 
of knowledge and loarDiag in Iodi ... Bot; tar beyond this, th"1.IDlIJ'. b1 this nni\!, of 
theirs, help to pmmote onr Datiooal nuity.· . . • 

N.tI....l UaItr 
UDity-b ... bl_ad ia that word and that idea, so IDlpiri.g, so· :"';'fouudiy . __ 

BUy .to os in lndia. aDd 80 very hard to &twa I If there ill an1 re&l m~ that I 
have lor you, especi&ll,.. to the Jonug DleD. with whom oar future rests. it. is just 
this tbat, throughout thia oonaky, we must not" iD. auy 88118&· whatever, he B8p&!'8ta: 
oura moat be the .irtua, , ·oufS tb& power and glory, of • lingle nationhood. fh.ef8 

· are those wbo, IootiDg far, roo far. ahaad des~ile talk of nationalism, conceiving that 
the ouly wortby oitizenship heDOeforward. fa cltiaoosbip of the world. Thare are others 
whole view is preoiaely opposite, who, prefer to thiDk .. thai India is BOt;. and oaauot 
~ ODe natiou. and that ... permanent ooDlliot of intensts ezists. ",hiah·makes -impoa .. 
sible u1 8~leDe8S of ODDIOiOU8Des8 ud ooutitUtlolL· 1\) m.etI'lodia, one Nation. is 
• _t lDIpil"'DII thought and o.,moat_lllAulI .. I .... lIIo,·alI_ond the ,gmwtb 



of tbll ..... 10....... Tbl. I. tho land or ~u 01 ... 10 .. bato_ .... or oreed ... 
1U1 beloog, 

W. all kno .. "all ho ...... 10 •• are the di ..... p ...... and o .. RloII or tndltloa aud 
mode of JUa and. thought, and, perhllpi mOlt seriona. of eoonomio iatereat; bl1t it is 
our absolute duty to forge all Ibis diversity into 8 slllJla aomprehensivs state, within 
whioh there thaTl be abaoiote liberty for eaoh comPOS10g elemeo~ and absolute jQSt[~ 
and confidenoe of jaatioe. between tlJeD1. It ia not befOlid Gar power. It i. too great. 
too Bue a thiag to he lmposatble. We muat be men Of faith, laltb 10 India's destioy, 
and the1l DO mountain of dlftloulty cao faU to be remov6d. NatloaalitYt theD, Is by DO 
mUDS too brood 80 idsal for as to-day. Nor Is It too narrow aD ldeat Did 70U. 
ever heir 01 &Oy oOlmopolitaD, aD~D' whOle country Is the world, who was or lillY 
w.e 10 the world? My OO.Dtry Drat, lrom .. bloh my lifo ha' .proDg, wbooe peopls 
are my ~p'le, whols very soil lA doar. Be who has DO couatr,. fa nothIng: 
the .11> 01 Ule ... not ftow loto hIm, ho maat 11.. o. thl. lotallect.aI 
RDlight. We mUit ,have a 'oertaiD oarrowoBIII of view If oar view is to have 
any .hope and .lg.IO........ 00. Bret •• d· deepest loyalty moat be 10 oar owa 
country &ad people: aDd this at onoe prepares us for still wider loyalties, aad reach. 
them. to UB. Here can be no oonftiot. I am 8UrB . that be who most deeply aad 
wisely .0VeR hIa OWD oouatry Is the 'fer" mao who \viti moat deeply care for the 
weII-belag 01 ma.kind. Juat .. h. wbo, '.. a ohl1d at 'home,' b.. truly loved hII 
parents aod his brothers, becomes thua 80 do-a ad fru io love that lD the world Ile 
:will (lIN for his brethren, aD loVe of our owo. people will teaoh us a wider oharity 
and service far better tbm aDY ~a81 theoretlo Idea1ism can. A,a, Harry berRIl 
Fosdiok bu said, o\.INo other Olt1oD OlD mean to UII what our natioD: meSM. Iler& 
are tbe roots of our heritage, aod bere our central loyalties batong. But because we 
feel 80 deeply about 00.1' 011"0 lind, we understand how otber people feel about tbeir 
land .... d .. lug ODr patrlotlom to IDterpret thelra, W8 Brow, DOt In ,blttemees bot 10 
_taDdlDg .. d .,mpathy," , 

. UaI-.. and Iadlan UallJ' 
, Wbat II tho luuotioa of B great QDI-.tly In promotluglhlo IDdiau oalty?·· In 

,one of Ita aspeats, tbls ts a problem of ou1tQ~ BOf9rallaogaages, each with ft8 owu· 
llterature; lIeveNl fellgioD& e50h with its own phUOBOP'ltr. and ethlOB. nay aU 886m 
to oare mOlt" at -'pfetent. about their differenoes and riva riea, 'and thls. no doubt. is 
human natare. Few indeed, thougb moat eminGnt and wise. are thOle who have 
oared tQ tblnk not of Blmla. outture. or MalUm oulture, for -example, but rather, of 
Indlaa oalt.... 1 •• ppole II 1U1 be arg.ed tbat tho opposition 01' reUgious II eo 
radio&!, eud onltDre I. 110 Intimately ·relAled 10 rellglo., tbat 100ion 01 onlt ..... 
la U DD_IDable U B toalo. of religions, Sot tbl, , h.. . already be.o 
d80led by bl8lory, aDd already we 0.. apeat with prldo of Iodlau .alture. 
ti~kiog 10 Seaares lut 1841', 8fr Tej Babadur 80pru remarked,".!1 rime bu gone 
on In our bEatory there bas beon a remaril:abhJ blondlog and fulton of tho original 
Htndn aulture with that Qattara wbiob l& popu!arly called tho MWtUm oattare bllt 
,.,blob fa olearly traoeable to ooanules like Paraia aod to a certain ostent Arabia, with 
the reRlt tbat It least ill Northern ladia daring the laIt three huudroo Y84n. or mBre 
• mind OOlDlllOn ODituro hea 8,"WD up w~iob ma1 trllly be •• Id 10 b. bIDdi ... 
Coltnre", ' 

Fillion of Calla ... 
It Ia the taBi: of a onl.oralty to enoourego deliberately, .. to opeat .. ieatiftoaUy. 

thlt ",hloll by uetonl proo ... I. afroad1 ooml.g 10 _ ""d tbls loslo. 01 oul .... 
OlD be baet.oued, and gnlded aud eDrlohed bl""oy Dulv.roity "blah de.ply 00"" 
.boat It. The .. are ourrioUlar obange. thot ".old belp i there a'e ".Y" 100,' .o .. ide 
the ourrIoul11Dl; but above all. this 18 & matter of attltaa6' 00 tbe ~art ot thOle who 
teaoh. It oao1d D ... ' bo .. ggeated that betwoeu Rlad.. sad Mo.llms and otber 
commllllitlee thoro ebo.ld be ,de.tlty ellher 01 tbought or.1 o .. tom, lor jnat .. f 
kaYtJ InaJlted that a people', vltaltty mUlt oome trom tbe special Datfouat BOUrce, 10 
the eD8f81 and worth of a peRlon must be intimately fdLated to his owo. rellgioQ aad. 
tradition. But the prevalent attltude of ftolatfout of auperlorltyt' enD. ot ictoterlOC8 
ad boatfJlty, Goald give way: oomp1otei, to the ~os[til'e deslre.od dort for mutual 
under8tandlng. rd~ an4 oo-oporatlO-D# ThlJl'e f... DO doubt that io colleges ami 
uDiveraitlee iltUd81lta Who play games b.'f~ without d'art., 81mpJy forgotteo. dUJerenoaa 
of oommlUllty. So aIeo In tho Ufe of "".·oomm1Ullll hoatels, Wby? ;f thlDk tha. horo 
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theN .'" two ... ",11. 0... r. Ih.! OD pl.yIDg-8elda aod hi boatel. people I"t to to ... 
each otbert lad are lorprlaed to lIud ttiat wbl1. i. dilfaNtlt Sa • amal' traotiOD of It4t 
aDd of Ute oomp"red to what i. oommoa.. But tba other lsoret. is still more important 
thAD those who a'e working 8tr8DUOWY together for a oommon end, whetber ,"o101'J' 
ill • game, for instanoe, or viutol'1. in a .If, fiud thAt oomradeahip limply ovenrbelma 
"8ry 80Tt of diffdreuo8. If only It might OOIDe to pan that all aeotioas of the lod_ 
people were intent 00. deraDGO and viotol7 ill tbiB war, and 8trsDDouair ",orkiOJ' 
lOi~lh8r for this. our dt1fdfeOOea wourd melt in the beat of this eoergy.. This agaill is 
• <!'~io.-& digr.won to tho fostori., of • tr.l, Jodi.. 00_0........ .... 
UDlt'8l8Itie8 m&J do. 

PoIIIIcol ..... _ 01 b"U. 
Jodr.. .oltura i. g .. wloS •• od 00 ........ polltloal Itr.otare r. to bo mad.. IUd 

will be made tbe more quiotly and aeoarely the Btrooger our seose of llDiflP 
becomes. Bere, too, tbdre testa upou the Doiveraitiea • fi-eavy' nspoosibiIit,.. Tbe 
problem ia one 01 81ooplio"JlI oom.,Jexity. and Dothiag ia political btttory is adeqo&te 
aa model or guide. Too ddfdr81lt aotts Of recoooiliation whiob m,118t ba embodied ia ttie 
CODstitution ot the DSW India demalld lbe oalmest. moat patieut, most disinterestedl 

IOru.tio'{" M.oreo,er .. tbia ia work for men of oomprehensive Ind acour. toowledge. 
botb 0 aff.lira ia. India aud at every sort of experiment. put aad present. Apia, 
that ooaatiunioQ whea. arrived at, will itself be an ezperimsat, and for a oonsiderable 
time ita worting, aod its bearing UpOD the various eltsmeuts oomposing the body politic. 
will bave to be studced with tha lame disPlAlio8ate care. TOera win be a wonderful 
opportu.uity for tbe uni,ersities to oooperate with the praotioal poutioianst oontributiag to 
dtseumoo of ever1 argent prOblem a fllad of koowledge aDd quiet lo.dgml!at CaD 
we be quite lUre Ihlt thou wbose university business fs the stl1dy of aff.ir. are tbem· 
aelvdS totally free from. partiaaa~bip and the IDfillsnce of fDte~reSls Dl\rro ... U than 
those of the people u a whole? I fear tbat oftsa it bu aot ben 60: bet 1 am. 
aure we all qree that it mUlt be 10 if men are worthy of academio oJllce. ADd 
furtber, thels il the dat1--oel'tainlr • mORt diffiolllt oDe-of indu.oiDg • carlaia 
oaImoe18 aad. impartIality of·jodgmsot til 8"811 the ordiolrr student aBnt out by the 
11Dinrsiq to blh bta part in the politioal 18 in the othar activities of life.. 10. tbe 
~llr6 of things, every gradaate eXdrol18l all hriltteooa far beyond tha~ of tbe a!erap 
OlU&8.D, aa.d is regarded b1 the less lettered pubJio as OD8 who both toows an4 lud~es 
better tbaD they. lD rIot, a oertaiD degNe of leld8Nbip, h.,we,er limited or lIDaed-
01001, is tbrost upon 8"Orr man who bas been to a university. The blind leader is .. 
oa.rae to the oommuaita and it ix a frf'q1l8llt o:perisDoe that aelf--ooofldeD08 and aggra;. 
aiveaesB are proportion .. l to bliadnBU. He wbo h-.s taken the trouble to study sad 
understand haa 80ma ense of bls own limitation.. If oaly the uaiYUraities Ind ol)lIegea 
ooald 0&roI8& cODtloO.tll OD. tbe whote body of studeota tbat modlllraUalt iullu~a08 
which should come from an intellectual eD.VlroomeDt. and ooo:ld lastil a modiollm. of 
politioal fallt and principle ia.aU of them, not oolT those for wbom ~litlOi is • Oltt'"' 
rloullr ato<i1. h ..... oil thO)' w.uld d .. e .... both of tho Btud .. t .ad 01 the "l'QDtrl ? 

Coachu!oll 
III larDing to the I!'8litiates. ooagratul&tiag them and wilhi~ them. eu:coesa nd 

~pinessl I woold 0017 Uk tht>m to be .... io the IBnio& of their ooaatrl. All f 
bYe aahi i. meant for tbem~· They are a bDY propOrtiOD of BOoiety, aDd the more fa 
required of them. Ttle1 onght to rise Buperior to eu tameat and passion, aQd be able 
to qat&t tbese in others. 'Ihlfl shootd themselves be \hiBking meo, a rare sp~iess 1Uld. 
thefr thought Ihoo1d mate tbem to!erant and ready for onmpromise. We boUe .. 
auilT whit'" fear or "bat we desire, 8&i,d a philosopher. To HIf thiaga from ID&DJ' 
POIDIS of 1'lew, to enter into fieUags fal" dlf£llflIllt from one's own, to • ~nd.rat&u.d aad. 
care .bout the ideas and iat6resls of others, "'fhough tb&l oooftlOt with oDe~. ~'!1I1 
to be .. read, to mike oonOeaSlOQ8 U to demand. tbem-these 118 marb of the BO#lQ. 
man. there are forma of good.l1esa whioh we POiltiVII!Cy dema040 of tbe gradoate of • 
uai"eraiI1. la. this we meet with m .. DY a disappointmeqt· 10 maoJ' gra4.a:atel haq 
pro,ed positiv-ely iUllerate in tbia floer learaiag of la.tenect and hea.rL Not 1ou. 
howenr, oot the Pato gradD.ate8 of 1m. Wtt rely opon lOU. W", Beod you forth 
oemillendiog ,oar OOtlQtr1 to 10Q.1' wiau ud thoughtful Berrioe, ud oommcmdllll ,OR 
alao &ad you future to the fOltariag oars of a free, united. lodia. 
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, '1'Iro MI.""" I •• he te.t tif Ihe 'Addrou deU..,..d "1 HI. 11lgl_ fte MalJa •• j,. 
~ ho4v47lCOT8' at the aDuna! {}tln-vooation of tho Anoamalai U Ol'llOtaitf held at 
Au ......... ogl. GO lb. 91"- DacemlMt 1942:-
, !la1 1 bogln bJ thantlng Hi. £<0011.0.,., the Obanoo1lor lor b •• log .... d mo to 
ad!)". the gfa1uat81 Of this important B'..lllDdatioQ ? The first and. moat: arresting 
thoOg:ht tbat 00001'8 to Que who visits the prscincts of tbis Ulliveraity uoneMa the 
happJ' ohaloo of its site. Ohida11lbaram. i8 olle of the hallett oities of the South .nth 
Ita five uoreci Sabbl8 whole J7Tl'IiJiDg deity, the LtmI of tbe Olsmio 01l0ce. wu 
.... bipped '" tb. e.g. Vyagbrap UI. a.d by ... otl .... th.r Bb"I"... Tho abrl •• 01 

. Nandaaa .. who overcame all handiClipI of bb·tb au4 prejadioe by bill Immeunrable 
devotion and triumphant" demonstrated tile t>qqality of atl mea tn tbe sillht of (J&:I. 
'l'hia tradition and the fuzta)llllltioD 10 tlJo 8ame spot of Nat.araja and Gobiadilrajll 
c&DOQt bllt carry the meaaages of unity and. raooaoiliatioa to the youth of OQI' OOUDrrr 
who uoed eaoh a mesugIJ sorely. This Uaiversity bas aoother special featare conaected 
with It, ill tbat It bu beaD. mainly en41J"ad bv indivtdaal muoitloenoe. Saob endoW'· 
iDenta .r8 oommon In rioh OOQbtrlea Uke the Uniled Statea. Cornell, Joho B4pklu. 
U,l.nd Stanford aad moTe "08nl)f Rookot.Jller aalt Duke were .gr:8&t aod fa ..... igbted 
benefllOton; 8nd ODe Ms only to rem1flDbttr the faiti.1 gift ot 99,000 aores of laad In 
California by Staaford aod of 95,QOO,,\)JO dollar&. by RnObfeUer to r8ltiU8e the eEteat 
and ICOpe of thair 1&rJ;esse.. In India., eduoatirmat endowments h LV& not beeG 
DumeroUS aad ia the mlltter of Stud"ntebipa iUld FtJUewahips, it i8 ooly t't'oentt, that 
the eSllfDplel of Pant and Tag!)r. have beeD foUowed. [ diarefore aplioially coag". 
talale lUI. Slr Auaamailli Chettlar who-, by biB pr .... vl8iQn aad disoerning libetalitr. 
hal belped to ·briog this Uaiverslt, luto 6s:1steooe aDd who. 80 far as I hosye heea able 
to __ ther, h&8 inalatod OD UO ooodiUool 1&98 thllt tbla should be a nursery of 
indigeoGu ouhure and fiOB arts Ie addition to futfUIiDR" the normal fUOOtiuD8 of 
'Doivtlrailt., elsewbere. The tr.,lItional mod~1 of ahatit, resort811 to b7 his (JommunitJ 
aad Me famllJ baY", beoll defldow1 with eignifioant aDd "alooma feulta. The oom
lunatloo of Uol1egtate aad UU1'''fSlty ia,rruotiOIl uDder oaB -admloistntloo ,has special 
,mvan'agft whicll appertain. to thi. Uniyorait,. 

We are ooW' to tbe midst of an uoparalleled oataolYAm aDd the Y01lth of tbe 
OOQutr1, after uudergoi~lt. their iotellectual u!}YI~lat'" and (!qu.ipplnrc themselves wltb the 
apiritaal arlllOUr and dlsclplloe whloh are IbtJ ,!lIfts of the UniversUY to ita students. have 
to eOI"t UpOIl • 6ght wlllu-h i8 dilfertlDt froID. the oona'uta Ib it wer8 fllOe4 by tbeir 
~nc ... to·. 811d predeud8101't. I ooogratul,te tbe grMutftS of IbiB University and. 
DifJ1"mll h"idera 00 the 8UGOSnea tbllt bav!' attewled thelt t'fforill-. ADd 1 .booM like 
-at .blt "me lime to poiot out tbat tbolr HlponstbllitieB are numeroUI aad unparllHered. 
!ruQe w~, when the pruduot!: of tbo [adiau Uoiversltles qualified themselves maiDI! 
foro whttt Wtllfe ttlitmed 1he learned protdillioOI Dod for tit",rary or oleriu4l 
ptirluit.. . The ladutrtat and the, BeienttDu aga burst in upoo an uoprepared world 
aDd for mao1yearJ tbore r88~d a ooatrovtlits1 as to the rtJlativtJ merits &ad virtues of 
~bnlcal, IOleou60 aDd. hum.matia 81a. Ilea. As verf 0""'0 happeDst . tbe reaction 
~atoat tbe Itudy ot the bumllott'u tended to push th"m •• Ide and to exalt the 
dadultrittliat artd. 'be rese.roh WOf br aod to depr~olllta the vttlue of olaasioal IeBro.~ 
end 01 the 8.118 arlL The 1'8I1IIta were (Jotlapiouoaa bitt also startUag. The lOiuntiflO 
•• produot!d great marhls and J?rfJfotlodly altered the al'pellraUQe of the world. Tune 
'and dlstan.~e were .onihilllted. Naw wanta beg>UI to bo oreated aad oew appllanoes 
.ad mtttbod& were in'leuled to mlJet tbose "tUltS.~ The oomJ,lericiv8 age was nsbered. 
~to uflteDoe.. Ae ID. aflermath ot oomp~thloD- "arose thOle world--wide distJut8l!l IS 
. to raw mawrlal. whlob Pfac~pllaf6l1 008 wllr after aoother. Aggrenive ideoloddll, 
~8fted &01 p&eudq.aotOQldld tht."OrJea of race 8IJp8tiorny aod race domination dded 
to tbe ooofl1lios and not a liltfe of lbe i\'llorai dlslrlm whiob has oYBfwbelmoo the 

. worfd i. dua to tba- diaprnpo. tluaate importanoe attaohed to 0118 aided soleutiflo and 
,teobaJoai uaising. Tbtt world oanoot do Without s'lob trainfog aa" fndeed for tilt 
In ladi.,. wbo ba"8 huen l.ggiug behlad fa tb~ race aad who. by nature. are predia-
posed fO ooatempiatloo rath"'f lhm 10 action, tbe tt!8ltJOS of the laboralOr1t of tile 
wurbhoJII and tlle poi,tl!l!Jbaio bavD to be learnt Wltbout d"la,. Tbe olalm 0' pltf1S 
and .p"pn~ IOIe008 caDDOl btt denied lod tbo- BlIgioear. the PbYlioiat and the Cbam:tt 
•• oIl .. tho <10010< aad tho puhli. beofth speolall.t will be am.ngel tho IDdla» .... blo 



-t ... ·G) 
oI ...... ts of Ibe fatDTo; but 11>. A ...... '.I U.l .. nil7 Ia ..... ,..t t .... laatltall_ 
whioh. Without ilEDOUD, IHh oJaim.. &lao IfJt>ltl the impnrtance of _ .1t..rcood. 
ftCOPatrualNv of rducalioD. holdlolf tut e'Y~ .,.atPm ehon14 oombiDtt .. th teehaiCf:l8 
aDd with lOit"Dce tho tlPaObiog of ao a,'preoiatiOD of harmoll7 and wauty Dot onlJ ill 
ort ..... I. dol11 III\! .Dd ideala-& knowledge, iD afb... wOrds. of "'" thiDp tbat an 
...". ncelleDt 

Rigbtl, .iewed1 tb~re i, Iud should h DO otit..,.i. hetwHa:. tMlmiMl ud • 
tiberal edacatiOD. No ncb autithPliI w" 8D'Yisapd in aD7 EutfloTD schlPme oJ ata4iea 
01' enD bJ the EnroPND 6Obola1'81 arti.ts and soieotiats 01 the middle -eea or later ~ 
BacoD ad Newton. It wu • passi~ pblS& that came to & cndmioatioa 10 u.. I9tft. 
GeatDI'J'. Bat enD darioR that period a great tbioker lite BD~le,. emphutnd tbat_ 
prelimiult y to all techuical traiDi~ tbe'"e must be imparted • deaire- to!' the thin. 01 
the uodentandio£ A oompto)te pduoation. alt M.ltOQ dPOlares,. Its a maD to rrloMII 
jasti,. slEmollv and magnaoimoosl, all tbe omoe~ both prj.ate aDd pa.blia. 0 pea. 
aud wu. ntt ~riDg of tll.-. upeols bas perhaps led to the catutrophflt, tbat are. 
evideat aroQlId UL Aouomol<tted and pernned 8cientile tl10wledn aDd Ih. ""ot .lIP, mentation of the human ioteUeot .",plied aot oul, to tbe armies i'D tll& field ba' 
lo the: armiee ia the claas rooms aod ",ort-abo,. han prom futile and. iudee4. 
dao~ .. oa. _... tolO<&II08 and fair play and lb. opirilDal IBpeata of bomOD 1_' 
QUDOt ad.', be ~red. ' 

It is wtoll that the Universities iD • oompanti1'8Jy poor GOUDfrJ l1h India, ahoDJa 
ctIU8 to duplicate tbeir cow sea .ad u,.t. moreoftf, as far a pnssihTe. by t.I:ltt enhanae 
of JJroraaors aad 8lQd~nts aDd by the eodea'YoDT of eacb Uui'981'Sit, to supplemeat 
rather than to OOPJ the work of its neighbours. should wort for &_ common- eoa 
pooling all their aTailabl8 l'e&Ouroea. Large-sOaIe exobaagc!8 of proressora &ad Btadee.S 
were growler in importance before the WAf". Lectores were Ii Ten h,- tranltiD3 
-,-rof~ra aDd HcblnP!' of teachers toot pl&08 all OV81= Earopo and America. The 
Uoiwnlities Bureau of tbe lJrhi8h Bropize and foundation like those iaiti.tad b, 
the J'Roeh Go'fel'nmeot and the CaroegJe OorporatioD rendered Dotable lenl088 
_boae iJlterraplioQ has been a Rnat ca1amit)'... The ideas underlyiog saob eut:erprl_ 
an of the almoat: poSSible .,.100 to ns. Under prqeut conditione, it is DOl 8vet7 
UOiQrBl17 in India that em alford the best possible traini.Dg ill all the IUbjPOta 
within ill purview. Even in the matter of Ii siogle soieuce- laboratory and other 
factllties mal not be equally auitable to .U fOQndattQIlS.. The ncba. of .,roresson 
Ind Btodenlt: and the oo-ordiaaUoo of eduoationa! eJf<lrta &1"8 tberefore neoesaary and. 
the alue of auch t>1fnrts will Dot be aoJttlr io the edooaliooal sphertt. The)' ma,. .. ~U 
belp to eUmioate those p.roohi~ racial and reJiatOWl diatinotiOD& .ad ho&uliti. too
often arisinR from impe-rfll!Ct mUlual aoqnaintance. L for OIl8~ will .wtl, welaome 
lRloh ooot_ots beiDg es.tabSisbed helween Ibe UDiversity in m, State and 101lt8o-

Side by aida Wilb tbe denlopmeot of lhe iutellect.mel the tOTe for the liDe arts. 
ibera ui88&- abon aU 1hiun the oecesUtJ' to cam for the indiTidoal &ad COr:poraz:8 
welf.re of the stDdenl1l. W & bave sought iu 'lra.aaoore to combine the Dendra of 
the telm aphit maoifMted in Western games with tbose derived from the geoeral 
diloipllD6 of our iudipoou exercises inc1lldiBg the ABatlS aud Prua}amam& 
prescribed by our ancients for bod.lr w~}f1ll'8. Oreat hopa are entertained of 
OJ~i8&tioDa lil:. tu. Ueiversit, Traiaio,( Corps, tll.e Labour Corps. aDd other. Godi. 
d .... oed to briug abo", not •• 1, J>ll1&iaOl lItn.... but a .. _ .. wIi... and 
GiMi line. _. ft.. .... naaght the wo,ld uu.""'" It f.uud Iodl. largol,1lDprepozed; 0.. 
iaduatriea are now beiug nfashioned to meet Dew :reqolfemellta. Out or aft and 
lCieDCe8 haTe 10 be remodelled 10 auit IlOvel applioatiouL Our scieD.Iist~ soldi ...... 
sailors aud airman have found thoir feet aod' are acqoiuiog Ihemsebea,. from all 
&cCQtmta. as be6tB ua and. our traditions. Upon the edoC&uoD of our people depeoda 
oor fate as 61so on the oreation. of 6 new spirit of courageous tIOmradesDlp amongll 
all indiana 18 a part of wGlld-fellowship, MIl1 thia Universit} and its lister found-. .. 
tiou8 belp adequatel,. to rquip the new geueranon to fullll tha tramelldoua hut gloriou 
obligations that are 8)read, otowdin,: upon them. . 

It 0.11 remaioa lor ma 10 reoder 'he, heart-felt ',,"ob of '",. mather cd .. :!SOlf 
few the conferment ou 118 of HOBaRt} DootoratfS. We siooerely appreciate ad DaU 
groatl1 n1u. th ... distiDoti •••• ot 0017 as .ymbola of ~ fl;ieildlmeM but .. 
of _ ooII.boraIiDD ill tha lieId of eduoalioa. ' ' 

, .. 



The Andhra University Convocation 
rhe follo"I •• I. I"" tnt alth. add.... doll ... od .., Eft' Higl .... X."" ...... 

&tv Ponrali Bai of Travaneore at the aDDul OoavouatlOa of the ADdhra. Uolven.i.,. 
Jo.d<I at G ..... o. the 12th. D ...... bu 1942 :-

J. ....!>Ii., tho I.ollallo" elllDded ID ·me by Your ChaDcellar to deU ..... 
addT ... to Ibe gradnatea of the AbdLra Univer.tty OD the ocQuioa of the termination 
of tbeir a1ndiu aad the butowiflg of degree. 00 tbem it ia ml very pleasant dut, 
to Iblnk Btl: El:o"UeooJ foT' tbe oompliment paid to me whloh I groaUy appreciate. 
I CIII olaim tbat while fuJBUin, thi8 taBk, I am DOt oomlDB. to ,"Oil aa a stranger. 
Ia: company with Bil Brgbneaa" I bave enj.,yed the hospitality of Joar UoiYsrsity 
and we ha,. beeD enrolled .moDl' ita alumai by the conferment on us of HOllonr" 
Dp'f&ea five yea'8 .go. Oar last l'j.i~ however, "'II amid8t dUfereot -8Q"oaudin~ 
au the ohaoge of envirODment naturaU, brlOP.l to 00&'. mind tbe vefJ lpeclal 
eiroomatauoea in whlob we, io Iudla. ID oommon with all ,otht'f parts of tbe 'World 
are aituale ... It II • matter for profoDod Il1tisf.otioD that we at8 DO.,- wftoeuiDI the 
taUI of the tide of war Slid that we can look forward witb r8D8wed ooaftdel108 14 tbe 
comiog of (l8flO6 after tboe troubled lears whioh hays been a teatiag tlme for the 
oourage and failh of the humm spIrit 

If,. prime dot, on this ocoaslon i. to tender my oongrafulations Iud my beat 
wilhes to those wbo haY8 8uooeeded in tbe varloDs te~ta oODduOI~d &1 the UDi.eraity 
aud who are emergfnR iato a world ia wbloh they wlll, I feel confideot, Dot Pla7 a 
merel1 JlII .. i .. rol. bot .. W b ... U.. puliolp •• 11 I. tbe fubwDiDg of th. De .. 
_1.'1 to b .. 

'tb. Goltore of J.dl ... a .. ..,. DO me.n .. ODD of qor ....... or "....>lly. R., .. riDS 
80181, to bistorio times, when India coout(ld for a great deal iD the world, wheD, for 
i.atatloe, tbe MODryaa and Neuds&, tbe ()b()l~ Paodyal aad Ohern as weU as the 
V'jllDlpr and tbe leve ... 1 .olDiSbr. dYOl&fluB made their mark on the hiatory of the 
World, oar land was Doted for aobievomaDt8 botb io war and psace.. Ne.ertbeleq, 
the lpeoW oharaoteristIo of our life 10 ,he paat mill h98t be desoribed u tbe majn
teaanos of Dharma a1ld tbe pnraoit of simpllolty in life oomhioed wilb maoyaided 
cultare. Doring the I.at few year.l, ODr oontacts with the later d89'elnpmeDl& of 
Enropean olvilisation bave, bowever, prorlueed a state of dls-eqQmbrlam~ Falae sooial 
,"Ioes were Ol'81ted by the r lae of what baa beeD desorihed as a Uwbrte collar' or 
olerloal 01 .. 8 who, though D8traJ to a hmited dogree, teaded to OOOQp)' tbe front _,9 io life. AD emplo1ee in a GoVl'rnmf!Dt emue or a member of ODG of the profe. 
olonal aJlIBas was regarded with 8 Ipeoial reapeot whereas a peat mll8ioiao, a ODe 
scuJptor or a Ikilled artisan was t.re&t~ wilh muab IS88 regard. this war fa boand, 
lUDOllpt other things, to prodooe a revolutionary change io noh all ootloot. The 
tf(!holoiao\ the 8OIeotist and the researoh 'Worier are rapidl, comiog to thefr OWD 
aitbOUlh IDe Wor Jd baa been too obaotio aDd eiftUll8 have been too oatastrnpbio for 
a dltO .. oogoill.. of Ibo pl.... of lb. Gr.lat I. tbe .. beme of ,blegR. M •• bIDloal 
iDYeDdool are gi91121 UI • farRer oommaDd over the resoorces of natore and tb. 
o.paoity to roaODe wealtt4 Bot hav. tbey helped to add to the pHO& lod bapptaeaa 
of mnliDd Are we recedlol" or progresa50a? ATe..... becoming ]eu ofvllized -.)r 
more 2' Is it not true tbat neD oar lelsore has beoome 8B meobanlsed 88 DDr Jabour 
.0 tbat we are ., ... ivel,. amued h, mechanical devices 1t'biob~ in tbe lan,aage of 
Aldoos Bodey. condemn 1181 to fruettatloA? Snob are some ,of the laeaoapabJe 
qalltlool factu, u. f 

The Aodbr.. hoe 'Dhoriled • , .. at ... JplDr<l lod It fa .ory probabl. tbat lb. 
Aian •• ~rftooes are paTti" tr not enUrely, due to the Aodbra Inapirationa; aDd the 
d •• otion 10 mUllo is part of 10ur nerltage. YOIl reptP8eot tbe fusion .of ma01 
cultures and tho Unlv8r~tl fa man, aided fD Ita actI'Iitfu. Wah the general sopport 
of 1he publlo aad of local bodies aa wen .. of tbe Prolffaolal Oovernmeot and the 
diaoerDID, lItterallt, of lU'eat flltrona lite the Mabaraja of Je1pore. 7012 baye made 
I8r1008 and lUOOesafc1 efforts to car,e witb the problem of titchaoJngloal researob aDd 
medioat and poblio health "rob emB U .well lIS wllh the parloh of literatore aad 
mOlio, acd .10D are endeayoonng to wod: for • reoonstrnotiOQ of education 90 • 
wen-oonoe:iyed pJu. without giyja, rfll to Iny Dl8A9&g8 between teohDioa! &ad 
JiMra! edae.llo. ' 

no fDlGre 0_ up • Jlala of Ialalla ' .... &100... BOd.,., are II06olD, a111r011Bd 
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.. IBd ...,. In tho mld.t of tho pr ... mng Inrmon !h. rOlnlta of "hat .oo be dnoe 
hy 000,....8008 .nthuefum aad Datfou ... wlde eW.,rt. na ohroDlole of what II beiDI 
aobJeytd fo tbe Oh iONis Unlversitie8 fa 0.08 of eplo ~d8Qr. , .. iled Irflta tbe alt 
and on lautl. fhe IPparatnB Ind eYen Ihe 101"111tor8 of the UB~Y8,.ltiea "ere bodily 
.blft~ Ind tabn trom plaoe to PJaoe by tltadeDf8 Ind toloh.r •• liks 80 thllt eyeD ID the 
mid,t of tbe 013llb of arma aDd the alMuUa 0' the din bomber lind tbe IIIIOblu8 gnu, 
the ho,. Ind ~r18 of Ob.aa were not deprtyAd of the mlJQtat Ind .piri1nal trlilliDR 
whloh "u 'hell' doG. In a l'P09nt ilAue of the Ameripn ,J'l)1l-nlll "SoieDOP." we read 
a remarkable aooount of Ihe joaroey of T8;D~.Hna UoiQl'Aity from the east to 
I'DD!lJfDI In the loatb.wAlt and Improl'tlt'd Axnedienm adopted to 8OOUl'8 8ODl1nwtJ' of 
.tadllL !bal writes a ChinH8 doctor of llediolDe :_ 

"Sfr month. 10 K'WftlVanl to stad a msdloal lohool from Dothtng-absnlntely 
ItOthirnr exoppt a ·boap'I.I' of fnnt" hOOa aDd a gronp of determined men-I deai ll8sll 
e1'lf1thinR. from a fhroEt.'Hged atool :after the prlnolp1e t)f tbe trioodt for the lIrM,,. 
are DOeyen}. to Ihe actaal1, balld-made oueumo,h.rsz mAobiue riegatl np ·fft'lm parts 
ROt from )uu shops an by m1 .. elf. in ofder that erlous casu of tllbercaJosis 
.. truted.' . '~q I 

I! •• h f •• f. ot ond ... looo.and uoconquarabla .all _oot hot ho • lIOOJ'Oe of Bllmul"" 
ftd aD fnlpiratloD.. . 

8elf-rellaooa and .e1t·dapeodeooe MO amongst ont' fot"8!noat nqniaitps. 1f nothing 
.1se bu bP8D done by thfs ... r. It hRS at laut bronght home to 01 the Imporlaftce 
an4 poseibilit, of lIulvltitutea for everythiolf. tbe need. to improwhl8 aDd to "et on with 
wll.tner ma,. be availllhte and mRte the otmllBt n&e of it~ The trUBllortatioD of 
ball' faotories aol'OSS a wbo1e contineat and tl1lttr '80onatraotion Lt Dot 001. au 
laatanoe of tbe l"&pid urllmitation of eolantido koo.,edge by tbe Ro~i,ns but ia 
eYidt>ace of a qrelltlge akUl bronqht to heiDI( hl" tbe bamml!r .. atrokPa of )'Ille.. The 
UOll'sraitiea in fatare sbould bo uulvel'81l1 in the Rense nf being able to oTt'ate Dot 
001, pa ..... !ya id918 bat .Iso tbe .pparatns and 'he enl'rronm4'!nt amidst whicb 8nna 
id ... mu RGl'mloate. The flltnre will be for tboso who man thtnJlB aide by aide 
wilb origioatiog DB" thrJl1gbts and UOW .1.1008 of beaut,. War. no Jess tho fleace, 
is Oft JonRor a mere display of brute fONe but iovolves 8Pflcialiaed traiuln1f of the 
iDtelleot aad the rise of a aptrlt of fortitu.de without whloh thll trlafs of to-dRY and 
the inovitable eompteritlee of to-mlll'row oannnt be met.. All Universities, tbf'reror~ 
bur ~lal respons1bHiti88, Pb,8ioPl.l edaoation bu to be their first oare so tbat ia 
tbe fubioDiD:It of the fature the com iuS go>neration mll1 not he haooioapred hJ 
WMh~ .. bodil,. or meatal. DilOlpline In aotion aooompan,inl ff'eedom of thou~bt 
an<l apooor.tloll will be thalr DO:rt OllfUt, anti, finany, the f.lsrerlDJt of ,aesthetic aDd 
spiritoaJ devefopmltot "hleh il the fonqdatinn and tbe riM qua tJQft of that poise uul 
hArmon1 without whiob eoduring work will Dot emerge. 

You hi'. the further adnntage or pt)8S8ssiog I lugttlg8 wbtcb ia musiflAt and 
~reaai .. aut! whloh aroalsa the pas~lonata devotion of tnnle who apeak it. Fllmi .. 
liariuti04 ia ,.Ollt OWIl lan(l'Iage with the fnrtD'ltive ideas aud titeratafas of the 
world O&D. Buil, be • labour of love with 10a &8 weI! as an apparatus of oottare. 

Muy tbing haft oontriYSd to brinK aboot a abrinbs(e of the world.. No nAtion aua 
DO p .. opla 010 bef£>after lift whony independently of tlte otberl Rod Ihis implies not 
leu bot more toleratioa an4 brftadlh nf oat look, a great 88nU of Jair .. pl1 and more 
4aire for union ami.tst diversity. D·ffttreoce8 of laoguaRe. of noB and 0 oreed may 
evea 1M useful adjunots of mental training bat tbe supreme idea1 is surely the 
fuadamental unity of upiration ao. eodeavour tbat mut he the ka,Itnn'!l of the aroh 
tbat wtll bridee our past and the fnto." and beRr us aafttl, OY8r the npidB and 
wbirlpoola that are tbe armbols of the strifel of the pres8Ut5 Thia ia QDr ho~ 
and it caD beat be &Ohi~vad b, tbe wise dir eotian of a harmonious scheme of 
ed'llGation tbat will lit onoe kindle tbe light of learning &D4 prodllOe the meJlQwuesa of 
wisdom aa.d the '''88t08l& 01 &u.thenUa wlure.. '. 



The Punjah University COD vocation ' 
TIl. r.II.wloR.fa Ih. t&Xt.f the Add.-- den.ored by lb. 11",,'6" K_ A64U 

Bop, lIini810r for EduoatioD, Ponjll"" at the IIIRulli OoavooatioD Gf.w PUJ
l1Alvenu.J bold at. Labore 00 the 22ad. Decuaher 1942 :-

I am ... ternl to Hie B_llenoy tbe Oha •• on.r for hi. looftali ... 10 deIiYM lb. 
OftOYOcatiOD addres&. For somlt reuoDI I wiah4td to be 8xoUl6d, bat In '91-8W or Ht8' 
Esceltenoy'. pet.uuiou 1 bad to give In. I deem it indeed a great hoooor and 
p1'1911pge.. I pri", thiA opportunit, 0' aJdreuio, tbe OouvoaatiOD partiou.llIl"ly 00 
&cooant of the odtaobam1o limes throu~h wbioh we ara plllJalGg to-d .. y. Aa 1000g .. 
the pJ'tlIeDt titaniG atrolR:fa cout'QQ~ our thoughts ant! energje'l ard devoted to t~ .. 
aobiHV8fDt"Ut of 6n" ViOUJfTa Wtt have appU"d oarsehros to tbe realizatiflll- of thi' 
hiab. idl"al with de.ermfD&UOn aod DDbrondHlg resnlotlon, for W8 nalisd that Oil the 
alUcume of fbi. atrogxle dt!peDd. the fillare of the rflOd of man~ I have '':Ill faita 
10 the justice of onr Gause and fa Britain'. determio.\Uon to f!lIlU her P.'l'Om'SM and 
P'edRes. t hnpey when pe~U8 dawnB OD fhe world and Ihe demoo of war L:st 1ooa~ bt 
polilical pro6teel8 In fbe, ht and the WtHlt is vanq.dshod by the oombined effort of 
the pnce-IoYio« DltiODS, India ".11 .,btin hor loo,R-uheri8bed fdtfal of iDdeppDd8aoe~ 
It I, my 81m beUef dud after the Inevitabte violor1 of tbe Allied Natlona. Jodi. will 
'be • tree cnuntr)'. Wbat form of Government there will be,. a stroog Ceatral 
Government or eeveral sovereign Statea. 1 oaooot prediot. Bllt .of ooe tb,ng [ am 
orf.lll aDd that fa, wllhout ioteN:nmmnDlll barmony aod oom~tece andel'8taodi~g 
among Lhe ".r"1118 ~mmnoitIOl. and witbout mntnat tr"lt and oouOdellce, there WID 
he no polhieal ,-r~rol8 or lott.rnal peaoe or tbe gretllt fl1tur. wbiob I vlaalilG fof' 
tllla aoment laad nf oura. TW8uty.SV' yearl .laplert, tilth-arma G"D~hi 8tl'88lttd tile 

r.'lm1mat. need of unity"and OODCON. Be oon,idered aBU, 8,oooymOQ. WI.th. SwaNj. 
t ia & trlu8m whiah bolds jlood MOO to-d,.,.. Indill-'s flltore fa as ma.oh hnked witt! 

tAe outcome of Ihe pr8l8Dt wilr 18 with the evolution Qf a p1lrtoersbh" band OD the 
tripod of anitv, toleranoe aDd fairHNe. for tbe speedy realizaliol1 of our oomDlOII 
HI"al. lIud .aplratlon,. There II a tenlienoy lit times to uoribS oar millortQn... and; 
dlfHoo1ti~ 10 Dation.nile to tb, presence 01 .!vetal reli.clooa In IndiL BeJiCiDQ8 
docrnoN! aDd QleOOI, whtob in realit, link Ond'8 ore.tur ... fo a univeraaJ brotberbood\ 
an InoJre4 UPOD with e01tempc. aud u • poill)!1 In our body"politlo reta,di,,&, II 
polltioal Bod eeoul}mic pro,lUWft. Rt'ligit)n wblcrb ahould be beacOo of bOra and ~ 
W11J i& ooa.idered a pbllfl8fJphy of df',pair 8n4 dilraplloD. 'fb18 • beoauw we 
hue not undel.tood the t>SAenliais of reUgioQ.. W. are. indeed. overy da, drifting 
from it and the relult II iuflllhe W'relobedheaa and UDbappiD8I8. If onl, Wet wer. 
trae ,to the fundameatals of our rtlliiBion, tr onl1 we praotisud tn onr daily lite ... bat 
"I;,'o.n ordain W8 would Dot witoeaa the miury &ad. dilmay: wbioh we au~ 
fao'OB to.dol. 

In tbe pr'RPDt .. day .treu and strain of war, wben we are directing aU ou
attention and ,jf,,1fIIJ OD aHaiojnl vintor,. we are 8ltt to los8' eight df an impnttant 
opeot of war; , meSD hPutt_ War RacOnatrllonoolf

• Thia ia Ibe tbeme of m, adoiMUI. 
Thla is • aulljf'Ot or .uprem .. imfl4)rl8nOe to n oaliOD whn baa to plan ahead. I£very 
wltr mUlt eod j and we. of the United Natloos, teel conftdent tbllt the tim6 II not tar 
atl "beD We ehall triumflb, wheD a 8101'10118 victory will, by the Graoe of God. be
oura abd all tbft 101'0(>1 of evH, 1)'1&n1J1' aDd oppre8liOD will be va!lq'liBbed never tb 
rite _am. The qoeltlon. tberero,.,., III: '~'r, W8 prepsrioj( Ottl'8eIV81 for that 
devoatly to b. "f.h~ tor oon8llmmalfon 1" Sare',,, we do DOt. "Ish to be tUeD 
anaware., to- be oODfrooted aU at 0048 wilb & hllnd,ed aDd ODe problema wblob wil' 
demand all immA(j:iafe aolDfloa and whioh .tII have far .. reaobiolt elfdOtl 00 tbe fotu~ 
FDPratiooa. We, io JDdm. IIboold.· like the otb9r DadoDB,- take up the maalfold 
problema of poet-war reooD8IlUc:tloo, 10 that wben Lbe eDemy haa IllStalDed a total 
dett!at aod llie aaa riBee on a world. cired aad prostrate p-arbllps, bat happy io the 
coo.uloDioea of a vlotor1 aohieved iD the Doblesr of all oa088JI, we may be Sn & 
poaitioo to emba,t whbrJllt delay QPoa the wort of reaonl.ruotiog • Dew world; a 
world wbi~h would _Jlh to 8&y ete,aal good-bye to all tbe ditrereaceJ1 ql1&rrela ud 
antagooismll .biob have ver1 aearl,. 4eatro1d the boc.d, of brotberbood wbioh 
Gould Dormallt biod togetber all GIJd', oreatu,..; a neW' world In wbich every oae 
wOllld have suitable oppol'touitles of 8ojO},108 the btesaiDfl:1 of a foil aad complete 
lifo; ... orld ID .. blob Ibe.. ...old be pl •• ly of lb. milS of _ ~i"""", of 
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_Ho.ate ne!ahbo.rU..... .foamlll ••• ', 1'101.1 •• a '.Ie .. atl.nal bll'lltGlIJ .. 4 
OI)Dcord,.-& 100il world 'of good, Godfaring meG. The Dlherioc 10 of lueh •. 'World 
eould not be • dream; Bud if bum.ft.!" caD sIDerge nobl.r .ad purer from. tbe 
ternble ordeal throagh "blob it I. at v,eaellt passin" all tbe miaery\ aURnisb aad 
ItlffilrtDI' "tIl not be 18 .,lUO. A.II th088 wbo bave died or th~ wbo Will Illy dOWD 
their li .. In Ibe Doble OIU.It, wtll have diod a marl~tl. death which would herp in 
brIDging to .- new era 0' peaoa, ptOlperity ADd bapf'rneu. . 

~.RecoDltraotioQ" ia • .,ut. rhough a fasoiaatlogt Su.bJect. It blS 80 maor facet, 
u4 1000 aD jatarweaviog, interl&oing and ioterpJay' of rul\..'e8. wishes, sentiments and. 
Id91s tbat It wouJd be imp086ioltt fur me to dillonss. evsa OQ.l'IorUf aod meagre',. aU 
Ita 98ri01l1 .. peota~ I ahaU, thpr'Jfure. deal to-day with only ODe aspect of the 
atapelldoua probtom; 1 moaa UPollt. W 4r Ednoatioaa' Reooaaltuorioo". 

Every ooa.fruolt" 'reformer must proceed cauttoasly. Tbere mast 'Dot be t4io 
IUddtl'Q a break with the put.,i no aU€'mpt sbould bo made 10 uproot humanity lact 
utterly igDOI'8 tbe old Iatiamltks aod fouadatloDI' ef'ery effort Roald be. made to 
ooultrve and preserve all tbat. is ~ aad valuabt!!, ali that is 811OreJ. pure aod noble: 
It I. I!, thla spint tbat.l should, If 1 bad .u opportunity, _.rtake the work of 
edooatioDal ftOOnlitruutlOD. ' ,J. . 

1 do oot tbiok &Dybody ..... bel •• p to tho V .... lay IOhoal of ed.oatlo.. Thlt 
1IJ&tem ,hoilid iJe ooaaidered 88 deed. It was intended to sene a oortal Q purposa 
doriDg • oertaiD period of Indian Hiltory" but it ia eatirely oot of date aad unsuit
able for the needs of lodia of to-d.,.. &ver1 In-tiaQ to .. daY' WDUts a fuller lif~ aud 
dioieot and QSefQl Ufe. wbioh may 80e the fuUitmoQt of oertain id!!als. For tbe 
aohie\feauut of eaoh ideall WD do not want mere JiteraOJ or oapaoit1 to read aud 
write; "'e want a_811tem of education whioh m91 open the portals of troe knowledge 
aDa le&faiag to ua. wbich may Dot ooty train 08 to be 'good oitluns ba.t 
which may Ut na to be worthy son8 of ladla to Gf'8,.,. walk of IIftt, 81' that BdOa oue 
of .. may leo! .ba' he '8... i •• ""ral part of Ibe body-pon~o who hoo a .ital 
ad important I*rt to pla, in .b&plUIt aod ml)uldlDj( tbe destin, of bis counlt1. 

Jo m1 opinion thtl first t811ttaual reqUIsite for lucb a system is the impartiD,"ot 
1Iducatioo tbrougb our own language. f am ,Dot ooe of those wbo &hut thefr eye~ -to 
lbe !ldYADlage wbich toe kDowl~gd of Eugh8h~ as an foteraatioaal Jaogn&ge", al'olrG 
to .Vtnl Judin, but 1 du Idel Itroog'1 that inatrnotloo woold be ea~iler aDd more 
fruitfaJ If it GOUld be imputed. Ihrough tru. medium ot 011('· 0.0 Jaagu .. ge. Thfa 
.qaesltOa, howevart should <not be lioked up wllb sentimeDt as is thd teudebey at 
uma, but With aaieDoe wbiuh is the very baa;8 aDd tt-.z:ture of life to-dill' alld 'Without 
which we perish. or "hilt i8 WI'HSet glide bat't tu bIIrb.t.rlsm. .. 

1 Wieve.. It: 'Waa said by a J1"8tlit: "G1Yt! me tbe nala.ibg of • cblld up to'tlia 
19B ot seveD, aDd 1 do Qot earo to whum it fa ~ntruated tber-eafwr." "I aID fa enti$ 
~eot "'th thia 91aw aud feltS tbat tbe moat IDilvortaot _ iostruotia.uat pdricd in 
the br~ of • ohild is at the primarr. stqe.. It is donug the first fvw IUBr8 of, bls 
IObooliog th&t the f\luudations attt .,d, and the whole tntare of the obd depends OIl 
wbelbt>t tbe fouadationa IlfQ good or bad. FIOID Ib.e t'efy 8tart ""ye the ohild good 
and t'ffioieDt tellobtttl, ueahby lad wbolesome Burrouu.dilJgi ill all atll'1lOUve Bad wdl
equip,," school aad you have made his carNr. Oin him an IlnqQl&liO~t ill-paid lad 
Ubll'ympatheuo tMub.er, an inssaltary and inoommodlOus bOlldlog With -lmIt! 01' no 
equ11-'1bUt. and -10n have mrl.rred the ohild'. fatare. it is' all iroDY of_ tate th.t 
altbough w" all realizl!l this fRot ct8Arl1.t yet til aolo.at uraotlca ma"!lY of tbe teachers 
eDlIl'lo,td in 0111' prhnrJ aoboats are II1-:paiti, nuqutlU61td aad uosllitable. the Oulldiags 
in wbld the subools are hOWied are 1n IOrDIJ oa::res a disgrace and tbe wbole 
.. molph~re wbat it ahould not~. Ill. devisiag Ollr Dew .ystem of edlloatio'O. ont' . ft·. 
dutl, tberefore. SbOUld be to eifdOt a root and brauc.h rerorm _ io ollr prim~ 
adDU.tiOo, DO maUet' wbat the eapsoditot8 may be. Alt teachers ill ohatgd at ·lttilit 
ahddrea abould be fuU,. qualthd, tbey should be mn aod womeO of culNA' _ aud 
oha.&cter, and it 11 Yay Impoftilut that the, abould be ,.weft • liviar wag~ 'SO ·'tb&t 
.,. .""vl. aI1<I p ...... pt tho, may be abLI to gi .. of their baat to tall ohiId .... 
eo.troak¢ to their caro. 

s"me lime ago the Punjab GoQt'DlD~ot 'ppointed. a att'O"Dg 'COmmittee 'oaJIad 'the 
"Syllabua itdviaioo Oommluee". whIch WQ twEed to reoommeBd thtl maiD. huts -OD 
wbioh tbe currioula .lId syllabi for the midd~ aad. prim,...," ol.:asses should be ft'am'ed. 
7hta Commluee preeeoted • "ery "Y8luabW report, aod wbeG its maio recommenUtioaS 
-httd. bet!oG. aoeeVteo.1 01 QoQrDlD.I!ot. laba,liiafT. eKpert sub-oommittee8 .... eN apPOlut«l 
to draw up dewled .ynabi in the .anous 8l1bj~tL The result is that 'a' tbaroqh ~ 

, ... _ .... I1l10 .... of til. __ and ",ll&bi ·far IIle (IIima/T-- milldIe"._ ill 
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tho Pu.jab hu be.,. .r .. ted, .. d Ih. Po.jab Oo .. ",mont bu approm 01 lb. _ 
IObeme of ahtl'lies ; and &!llbor. aad publiahIJra are DOW' bUll' prSttariol' hoon itt 
at)OI)rdaaoe wilb die Dew 8Obome. It is Dot D8CPlUt)' tor me here to give detaita of 
tbi8 scheme. wbiob is DOW J,lu.blio propart1~ Slimes it to. say that the hynote of tho 
new cllrrioui. i. dLeBroiog hy Doiog'" 80. tbat tbe ohild may find pleasant in hi. 
studies ",Moti: would intereat bim to a8.cb an extent tbat be woold be aUracted to. the 
aobool instead of attending it unwilliogly aad baJt~beartedl? j ~h8 Jiltest aDd tbe most "r-to-date methode of i08truotiOD. In oonaODaDOe witb the atmOsphere aad eo.ironment 
o tbe cbild, will be employed aDd educatiun in tb~ primary aDd middle olasaes will be 
impart~ oy teaohora who bue beGn speoially tuiue(l for the purpose. Bat &I 1 have 
hid aMfe. tbo 08. scheme ia applioabJo to the primary BDd middle olasses onl1t and 
tbe edifico nulll be {Duotuplets it It were not foUl)wdd up bl a radloal reform 10 the 
oarrioula of the mlltrioa(atloa olasle., aad io tho' whote 8truoture of Uoivenity 
edu~ioo ill the Punjab. I bGpe, moat earnestly, tbat lhtWe importaat matters will 
sooo be fakeo up by tbe Uai,orsttl authorities. 10 that. they mllJ' be rudy for p0st
war reoooatruot,on 00 BOund linea. 

This ia not an oooasioa wb.,e to present. out-and-drIed. lIoheme wbioh Gall be 
8Dforc~ imtnttti,,~11. Vdfl uaeflll ap4deW'ort wilt blve to be dooe by tbe em,oeat 
eduoatlooil's of tbe provll1oo, with perhllpa the help lad advloe of mea. from: oalaule 0, 
but 1 .hlald like to ootertaiD tbe hope that. wboD tbe war il happiry over, We sbat 
IlOt be foood Ul1pnlpared or 81U! fi'HID.!leriDg fo tbe dark. but qilite read, to embark 
opeD a 'ar-aeeiog and liberal BOheme of eduoation whioh will t'Uminate wute aad 
atagnatioa ; whiub will, fo a la,,8 8EleD&, rllmGVO uoomploymeot; whiob will oaule 
''Ittl,. YOllae milD aod womaD to get a deo&.Ilt start io hfe aoootdfDg to hfa or her 
taBtea or a,Ptitcdes i whloh wil) makll life fuUer, Dobler aDd happier; au eduoatioD ,the 
aim of WhlOh will De not to add to the 8I7or-growlIlg Dumber ot gradll&te& who aa.bJe. 
qll&od1 drift 111 Me like • sblp witbl)-Ilt a radder or campau, bat to prodooe ~ 
oitihnl, liadiDg hapl)1 and oonteated hvea, free rrom .n tOOM aeotimeats sad 
plUtons wbiuh sotn~tlmal make nre so ugl,; oitl%eoftl whe afe 00080100 Dot ooly of 
thelt rlsbt. aod priviU~ges. bllt evea mure 80 of tbelr dllliol aDd obligation; dutlea 
not to tbemutv81 sali tbelr famiU08 &nd trlude, but alao to 004 aad all 
bia orutares.. , 

In Yi8UahziOB' • new 8yttem of edl1O&ttoo ODe ahoald Dot foreet the- ro!e-the tIlOIt 
important roJe-wbiob a teaober b .. to play at lobool aad oolleg& Wrtb yoor permit· 
atoa., I sbould like to give ,oa hete a quotatloo from the Report: of tbe 8,Jlabus Re
Ylainn Committee whiob I bave" already referred to: . 

Wh'D the ohill-room door opened, the toauber toned and beheld &Q ,_,r groop 
of cblloreD ""te,i.,. Sis hea,t "eDt .ut to tho", and b. uld: "What woold 10G 
Juro from me?" I " 

. Tbel repliod: "Sbow .. how to keep o.r bodl .. I. port .. t hool!b : teach ... how 
te lo¥e beautiful thiDg.. Ho1p us to diauover whit PIJWd'r8 are 10 UI, Iud what tbioga 
w' 050 do beat. 

"Shu" u. bow to work happily with ••• h otb.r, •• that w. may .. ",,1 ... 11 ... rk 
10 h~.,iDell with aU ollr feU1nv.meo. 
. ~TthlOb III boW' to draw aDd btuld tbe lov81y thlog8 wblob Ire 10 oar mtodL Let 
til be buay at work·beaoh aud tabie aad bJaokboard j aud at otber times, wheEl the 
mo'>d t.kes at. alluw us to reach qllh:ttly amid the traalure! of the library. 

"dbIJ. us how to apeak aDd write our language witb milly. 
'"Hulp us to dlmuu 80me of the problema about wbioh the modem world f. 80 

puzll5d; p~rhaps some dar we aull be lbe peal'18 wbo han te lad a 8ohttioA of 
lheae problema. ' 

"Be ODe 01 u' and ploy with D. OD Ih. pl.ylog.field. 
, hr"u UB wh.t hI. mUItD, Ind how woadedui the world 18." 

uDo Ibis and we will Jove ,ou.1t 
, 

At thla the I ... her turoo4 away lotrowlog, for hla I •• rotog dealt DOt with th ... 
.. !tera. 

Bully , .. Iizlog lb. defoohl .ot .01, of lhe p ...... t ... Iem of 04 ... 110. hut .leo 
thole ill the t,ahliog Or teachers. thlt Punjab Oovern·mel't' .ppolDted OlLer azpert 
oammitteH to oV'l:tthaul tLe eatit •• ,stem of teMber .. traioiog 10 normal Bonoota aad 
the r,.,ioiD8 Oolll'gd. The vetDIOUllir teaobera 10 our normal aohools are already 
heio, If'alOt11 ill aCcord'Dee "1Ut. thtl DBW Bobeme of studies. lad 1 hope that in the 
very Dur futulB the traudug of s,ad&aalO taaoh"r' wiU bo lt1'eA GO up-to-date, more 
praotioaJ IDd us.tuI tiDeto 

AU dI ... are ."pO i. 1M right dtrootloa; hot .. hat .bout ooU.,latO and 1IlII .... lIl 
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odaGatf"" iD general? 1 GI ••• t ;m~n. th. poa~w.r world being _tent with tb. 
8taev.t guo in higbeJ education.. It will Insiat on bavin. I Dew system 'Which lava 
mOre and more stress on vocariooaJ, Indultrla) and tecbuical edllclho~ a SJ8tem uDder 
wbitlb nobody woDld drjft~ but be go:ldttd tD oboola Bnd be traiDl'd for a oareer best 
Buited to his capabilities. naturBl gifts and temperament. Ail are agreed tbat It 
present there ia too muoh emphasis 00 a purely arts educalioD whiob leads" nowhere 
~ which bas btuted the oar~Elrs of many yonug men who, it proptJrll l(U,ided aDd 
traIned, woold have ohosen BUltabtu prof88sloDB ood hepo a credit to the couotry 
iDS~ of heiDI a drag aDd a .burden. 10 1hEt Mat intels818 of tbe QOuoU, tbis poJioy 
of drift has got to 810p Ind Government and the University' moat devise mean to 
achieve tbis end. It wriogs my heart to find Buob a latge 'Domber of highly ednoi.tea 
men goiog from pillar to pOlt in searoh of joba aud finding DODe. At oertain. 
stages in their livest tbeso young meo ougbt to De jl[uldl'd to ohoose the right line or 
professioo for whtoh they are beat 8oit~ and it should be one of tbe most important 
(lotius of teaohers ia BOboors and 0011ege8 to betp aDd JlUide their pupils in the ohoiee 
of a profession. Before pusiog from one 8tage to another io bta educational oareert 
eaoh student shou1d be glvun faoillties to disouss his future witb bis eRrents Bod hi. 
teacbers. and he should be enoooraged to punne a cootSe of stnd!, w iob is oaleolated 
to lead to a saccessfu) career. Only thoae wbo wlab to do research or baoome teacbers 
or thoae who Wish to acquire knowledge for its owo sake and can afford to do, SO\ 
should be permitted to proeeall to the ""Mastor.'a degree. To help and gaide students 
to oome to a correat deciaion in BUch matters, every oo)1ega should have. a Students' 
.career Bureau with 8 personnel poaseasing elpert knowledge, sympathy, jndgm:ent and 
imagination to e'lamioe eaoh partlou.lar 0&89, 81JPPJy D8eful iaformation Iud give the 
nklessary ~idauoe to every student who .eaves die oolb'ge. Tbe University, sbould 
bave a 81milar Bureau of tla own whioh ta In constant touoh with GovernmeDt 
departments and agenoies\ and with leading men _ud institutiona in the iodtlStrial, 
tecbnical and vocationa Bpheres. Every cne be he 8- humble sohool-teaober Or a . 
college or Unlversitv lectnrer or profesaor, eboni'd be imbued with the missiona,,. 
spirit; his aim shoold be not 0101, to impart knowledge. but also to bring BDD8ninB 
and joy into the lives of man)': of his papUs as he- OaD. help by eneMing to them 
his sympathy. sfi'pction and {(uldanoe. Nobody wants men- ot learning who are content 
to live in "shellalt of their OWD, whO' taltb no interest In the onlside world.. We 
want teaobera inspired by the b;ghest idea!a. They should be men of high oharacte:r 
and integ~ ; they should be tOl'Ob .. bearers in the real sense 80 that by helpiog and 
training th'8lf students they may help their oountry in its onward march, and at the 
same time revive the saored. bond whioh eJ:isted between ths- teacher and 
the taught. ' 

With 8'litable onrrioula and good, high-sonled and selftesa teaohere, we,-sha1i 
nf;l-nire effioient up-tn-date, wen~uipped institutions where agrioultural, industria) 
ana technical training oould De impartetf.. In the PIlDjab there are too many Arts 
schools &ad oo11egea" -but not enough inBtitutioD8 of tblS type. After oareful pla.uDing
which I tbink ebould be started at OD08-& number of suoh aobools and colleges, 
shouJd be -started aU over the provinoe to mit the needs. and natural ,pfts of 
partul-uJsr areas. Care should, however, be taken not to multiply such institntioDB 80 
that the sa.pply of trained men Gould not eEceed the demand in any partioular liDS 
or oaUing. No fetish shonld be made either of agriculture or of any particular form 
of industria1iution. The days of extreme loiaMs-/oire are, in my o~inion, over and 
after the war every country and province will have to devise ita own pfaDa for 
development aod progress guided hy the Soienee of ~nomios but not by follOWing 
its tbec;riea too ala"isbly and rigidly~ Pure lndividua!lsm and complete freedom in 
matters. which pertain to the welfare of tbe ooo.ntry as a whote~ often lead to failare, 
and some kiud of State control is, theretore, neoes&ary to prevent waste of national 
durt. This is particnlarl,. 80 in the spbere of industriQl organ,zation and developmen~ 
acd I have no doubt that in an, uaHonal plau.ning whioh Government mar undertake 
they will have tbe co-operation of the people of the Punjab. 

When tbis planning ~ been successloU,. attempted aud partloular 'BObemas are 
launched according to oert&in. programma, lome other measures will have to be 
adopted so that we may be .ble to make- the fullest use of the brains, energies and 
capabiUtiea of the youth of tbe province. These measures should be saah as to 
make it impD8!ibJe for promising lives to be wrecked 00 the waves of disappointment 
and. despair. There should be no lack of .op~rtunit1 for anyone in thIS-laud of 
onrs. The Dumber of boys, and young meaE who possess flrst-oolus brains but are' 
11lI&blo 10 make good Gr aoblov. aa,tbing 1Il fife for lack of suitable mea11S IIl4 

M 
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o.porlunlti... I. dlltreulngly la'RG- \Ve ma.t. theref.re. make .. meat doris to 
devise a Dew BJatem of sohoiarablps and stipends. At preaBot. 10 addition to the 
University. local body and P:l'ivatB IObo)Rrahl~~ the PaDJOU Government lpanda everr 
year onr Jla. a lube 00. soholarahipe. of vanons kind. ; but tbe .,steal oDder ."hieh 
they are awarded fa halting aud llt:lsatiafaotory. They are limited in scope and 
dUl'lticD. and h(ldged round with too mauy provisos and restriotions; with the result 
that a hrlitht lid who has. for esampJ~ WOIl a middle 8Ohocl sobolarthip b.8 to 
terminate his studies unless. he suooeeds to wiauing • hi" scbool aDd later a coll~8 
or Uoi"raity IObol.reblp.. 10 most o.aaes the award of 81ipends aud scholarships 
dep:8odl OD unoertaiD enmtoatiOD: 1'8Iolts, and 80 theTB ia enormoua wastage ej 1088. 
I 8hould like to bave a system ot 8Cholarsbips whereby a bright aDd promising lad. 
&Djo" without. break • stipeDd or 8Oholarshi~ througbont hts echoiastitl career, 
provided he remains of good moral condoot IU1d bTa progress to his studies is satis
factorY. It will II .. ba ....... '1 to adju.t the •• 1... 01 thea. ICholarobl.,. to the 
actoal needs of tbe sohol&rahlp.iioldersJ tor it is uaelsas to award aobolaf8hips of 
iuadeqoate value whicb do not place • deserving student above want. I dislii:e the 
idea Of awardiug a eoholarsblp of RI. 10 per meOBsm to a bright bot poor student 
wben hi. "tual upeOBe8 are mach more. Give the poor sabolar all he wants, 80 
that be oao. paraue his Btu.diea calmly and peaoelolly without having to 
wo~ about the wh ...... lthal 10 I.pport hlm .. lf at •• h .. 1 or .. liege. Only Uad .. 
soob beneficent conditioos 010 we get tbe beat out of our yonng meD, aDd I feel 
8D.re that the erp80diture will be worth while. J would lib to bave a luge Domber 
01 suoh soholarships and would not grudge aoy espeodhore thereon. Not ooly woold 
I award these sohotarsblps for the ominary sohool and oolle.a and for teohnical and 
iDdustrial education. but I would live .them to brilUsot students for sindy outside 
the PODjab and abroad, .. that Ihla provl •• e may be f.lly eqaipped for •• ery kind of 
aoclal and 8COnomfo advanoe. 

I DOW tura to lome other important aapeots of Post·War Eduoational Beoons
trnoll... alatilU" oolr.cl.d dariDR th. last two daoadee-I.oompl.te thoogb they 
ar~Jearly show that the health of our students iD 8ohooJa and oollpges is Dct as 
rood as ODe mJgbt "peat in this land of tbe Five Rlvon, whioh fa known all over 
the world u ths Sword-arm of India and whioh has produeed wbo1e armies of 
stroDg .tardy and vlnl. soldiers wh... gallant deed. on Ih. battle4.ld ba.e from 
time Immemorial been o!>to.l.led by hi. tori.... and ••• g by bardl. W. muat, 
therefore, give 8 very lm~rtant place, ill oor reoonstrootioas} programme, to the 
healtb of oa •• hlldreo I. atl tIP" of ed •• alio.at lo.dt.U.... For •• me years put, 
lOme kind of lIledioal 8:lamiDatlon of scbool and ooUega studeots has been attem~ted 
but except in a few places. very liUIe 8aooeSI bas bean aohieved aud tbe problem 
stilt remalDa mainly t1D8otved. The moet Important featore of any soheme of medical 
iUBPMtioll Is that It abould be as thorooah as pOlBlhle aDd mast. in every ono, be 
followed up by proper medioal treatmen[ UDder a Boheme of this Bind, physical 
deroot. and dlseAaeS .. aId be deteotad at tb. earlle.t p ••• lbl. opport •• lty, .ad 
with suitable aDd 8D8t&lned treatmeJ1t many a valoable Jite could be saved aDd made 
mors worth living. Mere spleeD OODBD&eI and sporadio medical Inspections at loog 
intervals ~be uaefoJ for atatistical ptlr~ but otherwise tbey are futile nnless 
followed up 'proper Ind regwar medie&l treatment. Alter the war I shonld Jike to 
see tbe eats bsbment of a wholetime cadre of foll'll' qoali&ed medical omears for 
schools aud ooUegea; some posted at central places, othoi& Itinerating from. pl&08 to 
pI .... all be.t .p.n doing their .... ad duty of heali.g I.d •• rl.g. The elf .. ! of 
looh a system on the health of the future .B6neratioD8 of ilia PUDjab woald be 
tremeadOl18 and there woold be every jDBtUloatio.n fer 88 large an eJ:penditore u It 
may be aecessary to Jaoor. 

Every ada .. ilo.a1 om... II of th. opl.lon th.t ev,e. 10 Ihl. laad; "hl.b be8 be .. 
eo rI.bly .ad.wed by Nature, there I. & .. ry large .umber of .hlld .... -p.rticul.r1y 
ia the lOwer classes of sohools ia rural aDd backward areas-wbo are underfed or not 
properly fed 011 a auBlolen.t and woU-baJau(led diat. The aohool houfs, the distance 
from bome, the poverty and ignoranoe of pareots may be partly reapon&ible for this 
deplorabJe state of strairs, bnt the aitoation, should not be considered hopeless. 
CertafD 8Uooeaafal e:rperiments 13ave been triad. by some looal bodies and otber 
organizations, and parUoolarf7 iu Out Model SchooJa:-a fairly lar~ Dumber of wbioh 
have btfeD estabhahed JD typical lOral areas-aDd 81lOOuragfug results have been 
obtalDed. The free npply of milk or other . noorishiDB' food to undEtrfed ohildren, 
Who Gould not a1Ford or arr&DBe for their midda1 meal has made all Ihe dfff8l'enoe.. 
It lIu heeD obaenad that & ollild saI.1 ID weight, his , •• oraI health impro.... aad 
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h. "'gI •• to tab moTe l.t .... 1 10 ht. work •• d I., tbor.r.... able to mob mo ... 
aatisfaotory ~II fn his stodles. The mlltter 08DDlJt lie dealt with by Je2istlatinD, 
bat .Qo.operatioD hetWetlD parenti and te-ob~r'-Bod tbere IIR oftr t.an", thl)q88nd 
of the latter ID the Pnni.~'o aooomptb,h mucb. 10 En«WJd and other WSAteru 
cova!ri" • free or oheap midda,. m01l1 io tbe IIQbnnJ is a matter of daily TOQtifl8 and 
astonishingly ~r.tit,.lnc resolts bave been acbieved. 10 some of oar onlt"geq.. the 
udriDk more milk" oam~Jll:o il being 800OP8Aflli1y Oflrried on. and a few mUlE bars 
have been estabUsbed. Tbill 18 a YUrt' .. ",looms eft ... rt and those Itudenta whl) IlN 
qui ring • tute tor milt will soon find that it mRtoe& 8n the diff"I'8D08 in their bealtb~ 

There seems to be ~ll8ral a,rrePment that there sbnold he oniPJ"MI. free aod 
oompul10ry primary eduoation tor both hoyt and lirls in tbe Pnnjat,. We bave pQ8e1;i 
a Dew .lot aimiol at tbe aobievemeot of thls lIrOal bot we IIh"U have to haatan slowl, ; 
our progress win blYO to be ,Fadual and CArefol an that we hurt DO tender BUJroep
tihilitiea or tread OD. danjlol'f}ul ground;; enOrm01l8 fonda will have to be fouad for 
8Dforoiog compulsion j maD)' new aobool bnUdings will hllve to be constrncred and 
eqaipped: and a large Dumber of arlditional taaobel'8 of the ri~bt type trainM aDd 
emplo,.ed. Despite On.uoia! and otber diftloutties. I ehoullt like to hlllv, a p~amlDe 
.imlag at full compulsion for boy. in 10 years and for girls ia SO years aftar war. 
!'bis wlli Deed very ardoona and careful planning and preparation, bat the p1'Oblem 
should be placed io the forefront io any programme of edooational reconstruf)t1oo,,·l 

There IS said to be a tendenoy to look down 'Draa a primary aohool and ita 
teachers. Tbis ahould be elimioated. 0111" poatwwar aohoo 8 will be real oentrea of 
... ti~ht,",m.Dt. Tho peoplo of a viII.... will be proud of their IObool Bnd treat 
the acbool·master with respect aed Affl,!otion. TbAy will go to him for advice and 
guidance aDd he wiD oooe .10 come into bis OWO. 

EvefJ sohool and 00l1Pg8 abnald bave ~Hobbiea -Olub-" so that oreative and pre
vooatioau activitiu among the students may be eoaourand. A few acboots and 
colleges 10 the Paojab have tbeD autut aotivitin al~. but I want them to 
become lIDivenai 80 tbat the leisure hoars of the teachers and the taacot may be 
empl0:t'ed profitablr in creative and iateUeatoal parsuits, and the Dew system of 
IolleaTolog by doing' may be reiDforced by these aounties io aclu.l praotiee. 

Not long • the Bvstem of pby&toal training 10 ednoatioll81 iostitutions 'Was 
primitive ana extremely detective. It is VeTY mnob hatter now. Every recapized 
8Obool and OOUf\8'8 must bave a proped, traioed Physical lomQotor. I have uo_ 
doubt that Pbysioal Trainiog will occupy a very prominent place in &Oy ~war 
edtloatiooal reooastrnotioD. pTOcramme~ There is a Irat--olass P. T. Collega at 
1foutmoraooy Park. Wahunt whlob is DOW temporarily otilised for the trainiag of 
Military OffiOSrB. I bope, It will GOofinoe to train and &sod out men of COod 
physiqoe and oharacter wbo will act in a miaaioulry spirit aud belp their proVinoe 
In building BOOad. bodies with BOUnd minds. 1 look forward to the organization. of pm". sporta and health clabs in every town aod viII. with the hetp and goidaooe 
of these P. T. ~erts and with the co-operation of the vi,lagers and oiti.z;eoa 
themselves. Everythiog sboald be done to encoorage pules aDd sports in schools 
and oon~ but care should be taken to ensure lbat no atwient devotes himse!f to 
Il88tegt hIS studies. BkiIJ at games is, indeed, an additiooal qu&li6oatioD. but the 
tendeno} among lOme Bladeuta to saorilloe 8tadies for the sake Of gam.- ahould be 
.... !DlI1 .booted. 

There are maoy other things whioh a post .. war ednoatiODBl &y6tem would necessi
tate: but what about 6.naooes ?-}ou will olto.rally ask. The roughest estimate--even 
if the most urgent reforms are to be effected-would be astronQmioal~ bot any 
expenditure on 8DOh a nationwbuildio.g aUvit,. &8 edOO8.tiou woold be juliOabie and 
mUit be met.. We lDdiao8 should realize that no sacrifioe would be too great in the 
noble endeavollr of reconstruoting and reformi~ oar Whole eduoational system in the 
best interests of the present and fa.ture generatIOns. At the same time it is quite 
olear that no aovarome2t, 88 BllCb, 08D bear- the who'o floanoial burden uecessitated 
by great rerorms and schemes. n there is to be free compolsory primary adnoatiOllt 
the present upeoditure on vernacular educatioll will have to be doubled. not 
quadraplecL To meet this 6!1OrmOllB inornse in n:penditnre.,.it is nggested that 
evary local body may be empowered to levy au edocational oess the proceeds o.f 
whiob ahall be earmarked for eduoational 1'8form aad ~1!.ioD. (This 8rperimeat was 
lately ado'pted for raising alODeJ to meet the oost of renovation of the &dshahl 
Jl05qae 10 Lahore aDd qaite & large som W88 OO11eoted.) The seooodary eohoola. 
colleRes and the University WIU have to be givell liberal graota·in-aid: ba.t th61 will 
oIao hate 10 bGIIt np 8IlII ........ t fuDda. Government will, 110 dombt, promo .. maD,. 
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. i .. iIIli ... : ior soleritlfto, maN.oat .Dd r .. bol.al' ",.hring .. it can' alford. m,t lb. 
pbilanthropist&. of lDdtQ. will hue to lopplement Govf.lrnmeot eif,}ria by fouudlDg • 

. uDmber of snch institutions and oJ endowing soholarship aDd stipend OD as liberal. 
soale p- poait>le. Onl,. tbDS oaa tbflae who are rlGb and ajfdrd to Rivd', mm their 
Dames immnttal : ooty thu can theJ carve their names OIl the pages of hiato.., and. 
get· enshrined io the hfOarta of the;T gratf'ful cODntrymen. 

EducatioD is as you .fe all aware,. a provinCIal auhjeot, and the Ceatml Govern
ment does very lIttle by way of ftnaooiat usistance to tbe Provinolat Ex:cbequers. I 
have never been able to understaod why tbo GoverD-meat of lodia sbould be absol.ed 
of aU respOnsihHity for educ4tioDt espPOudl, ~t the oarlier stage", io ev-ery pl'OVluee. 
U l h'ld soy haud io tbe framinlf of the Goveroment of India Aot, I should have 
made e(ooahoo the firBt chalS& OD. Central fmaDoo. Bllt tbin,ll1l broing whitt the, are 
other means wIn ban to be deviaad' to belp Ulnal Governments in nDllIlciog big 
eduoaticoal 8Obflm88 aod f{lrOrma. If 1 umember ariltht. it WRS aaA'gested some time 
ago at II mP.&tmg of tbtl C .. atrla Advi8lJ:ry 8 tJtro of EdU<fatioD that ftlW orGl88 o! 
ropees ooold be raIsed if thtl restriotionlr imp'lSed at a pt'ftMnt 00 the-lmolJSition of a 
tal: 00 a tew u-acessaries of nfe oould be removed. The Sllggeliltion was made subjpct 
to the condltioo8 tbat tbe whole of the amouot tbUR f8lse<i was earmarked for educa
tion, and tbat eaoh provioce sboukt be allolted a quotA aooordinlJ to ita n8e1s' and 
requiremeots. If ali the dreams we are drllAmiu( DOW' aboot educational reaouatroottotl 
Ofe Dot.to romaio mere empty dream" 80me suob legialatores to raise faoda will be 
U60es38ry. • ' 

Bt-ture I close, 1 sbould Ilks to offeT, If 1 may, a tew words of advi08 to m/j 
young frlend8 who -have baeD. admitted to the vaTions degrees to·day_ You wi J 
realize, 1 am ure, that you and those who have graduated doriog the Jast few 1ears 
will haye a vory important role to play in the post.war India, aod it is higb time 
that JOa. begun your preparations for it right now. A few of you will, DO doubt, by 
sheer forGe 01 abUll, and merit obtain t\ d6060t qDd refp~t4ble Btart io Ufe and rise, 
in due course, to the top 01 tbe ladder"; Bome otbers amoDg YOD, who have aoquired. 
Jr-DOwledge: tor its OWo Bake and WhOM a kind Pro'lidenoe bas placed above waut will 
}Jrobabl, DOt oare for jobs; bat tor the majority the stroggle for Ollstonoe wih be 
hard-perhaps tlitter Bod 10Dg.. To the mQre- fortunate OU89 I would say: dontt forget 
in lbe porauil of a happy aDd look1 career. that there sre maoy othors to whom 
destfoy baa not beeu 80 prolific in ber gifts aUG whom, tberetor~ it Is voa.r doty to 
help by all the meanl at YOllf. diepoul. Take a vnw to.day that tne B6rVi08 of 
homltnH,- at larg8 Will be YOBt guidiog J)flnoip'e In life, resolve to-day tbat if cit'
QUmSf&nIJ88 do Dot permit to help: a fellow .. befng1 you will at least nevor nann him. 
There are eo many ways to whioh YOIl 0(10 hetp others in tbis world aDd apply 8 
soothinl" balm to laoorated heartl. A little woid of kindness, a little generosity aod 
charIty may orren save many a Ufe. may beat many a 'Wonnd and rostore lost bo~ in 
many a miserable beart. I should like to believe: that aU of yon 'wlU le&v8 thIS ba11 
with the 8rm determination -of doing good to a1l and barm to Dooe. You are DOW 00 
the 1hre_hold of lite-. You will Jook bao" apR aod remembel\ with a food and re
verent affection, tho happy dll1S yoo bave speut Sf} pro8rably In yoar ooIJeges aDd in 
the UOlvtlni;y i bot always II)0k forward ana ahead, aDd make up your mind tbat 
deapite diRappolormeota, trIals and rabaBa yOtt are goiog to make good in Tife, EveD. 
in the darkest moments: .keep YOOT faith in Ood anel 10 yonnlolf tlrm and ooabaken. 
and always remain. oonvinced that whatever happen. IA fIJI' the belt that when you. 
havo ODe troo:blo after aootber 'n life yon are really beftl~ subjeot;d to 8 woodertttl 
test aDd that an wll, d9p'8Dd OD how ,OU face tbo test. 1 want you aU to be -Sappy 
Warriors," liviog not oDly for yooraefv68, bot for yoar' feflow-m&!1 and for your 
country. 10 thil .seJJle88 sphlt of service faoe the battle of life, and snooosa will aure-
1, be yoars. . , 

It ooly remainB for me to wish you the beat of lu-olr, Bud pray 'that tbe knowledge 
at'Id colture YOIl bave acqoired as members of tbis University lod ita- a8iJlated colleges 
may fit vou for l'oot' dutlos In nfe and eDab!e YOD, with God's help, to serve yoor 
felfow ... men and yOCf country to tho best -of )"Our power and abllit,.. You may go out 
to the worJd to 8CcamplJah its high ideal ~brpGBe witb 8 passion for se1iess servioe, to 
briog abollt conoord wbere there is dlsoord, lOve where tboro 18 hatred, aDd trust 
wbero there i. suspioioD aod di.tru.t. Let you, my yoong frlecds. be the pioneer. of 
a new movement whioh wiJJ eradioate the devastatiog prejudioes and racial sad com
manal harriers which divide us to-day, tor that olone -will SOOQre tor our oountry a 
face w.,thy'.1 hili' great put I. Ibe comity .f oaIlo... , 


